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THE

EDITORS PREFACE.

ENGLAND may boast of two substantial monuments of its early history

;

to either of which it would not be easy to find a parallel in any nation,

ancient or modern. These are, the Record of Doomsday l

, and the Saxon

Chronicle 2
. The former, which is little more than a statistical survey,

but contains the most authentic information relative to the descent of

property and the comparative importance of the different parts of the

kingdom at a very interesting period, the wisdom and liberality of the

British Parliament long since deemed worthy of being printed 3 among

the Public Records, by Commissioners appointed for that purpose. The

other work, though not treated with absolute neglect, has not received

that degree of attention which every person who feels an interest in the

events and transactions of former times would naturally expect. In the

first place, it has never been printed entire, from a collation of all the

MSS. But of the extent of the two former editions, compared with the

present, the reader may form some idea, when he is told that Professor

Wheloc's Chronologia Anglo-Saxonica, which was the first 4 attempt of

1 Whatever was the origin of this title, by which it is now distinguished, in an appendix

to the work itself it is called "Liber de Winlonia" or " The Winchester-Book," from its

first place of custody.
8 This title is retained, in compliance with custom, though it is a collection of chroni-

cles, rather than one uniform work, as the received appellation seems to imply.
3 In two volumes folio, with the following title : " 2DOlUC0tiap-lSOOls, seu Liber Censuulis

WUlehni Primi Regis Anglice, inter Archivos Regni in Domo Capitulari Westmonasterii

asservatus ijubente rege augustissimo Georgio Terlio prcelo mandatus ti/pis mdcclxxxiii."
4 Gerard Langbaine had projected such a work, and had made considerable progress in

the collation of MSS., when he found himself anticipated by Wheloc.

a



ii PREFACE.

the kind, published at Cambridge in 1644, is comprised in less than 62

folio pages, exclusive of the Latin appendix. The improved edition by

Edmund Gibson, afterwards bishop of London, printed at Oxford in 1692,

exhibits nearly four times the quantity of the former; but is very far from

being the entire l chronicle, as the editor considered it. The text of the

present edition, it was found, could not be compressed within a shorter

compass than 374 pages, though the Editor has suppressed many notes

and illustrations, which may be thought necessary to the general reader.

Some variations in the MSS. may also still remain unnoticed
;
partly be-

cause they were considered of little importance, and partly from an ap-

prehension, lest the commentary, as it sometimes happens, should seem

an unwieldy burthen, rather than a necessary appendage to the text.

Indeed, till the Editor had made some progress in the work, he could not

have imagined that so many original and authentic materials of our his-

tory still remained unpublished.

To those who are unacquainted with this monument of our national

antiquities, two questions appear requisite to be answered :—What does

it contain f and, By whom was it written ? The indulgence of the criti-

cal antiquary is solicited, whilst we endeavour to answer, in some degree,

each of these questions 2
.

To the first question we answer, that the Saxon Chronicle contains the

original and authentic testimony of contemporary writers to the most

important transactions of our forefathers, both by sea and land, from

their first arrival in this country to the year 1154. Were we to descend

to particulars, it would require a volume to discuss the great variety

of subjects which it embraces. Suffice it to say, that every reader will

here find many interesting facts relative to our architecture, our agricul-

ture, our coinage, our commerce, our naval and military glory, our laws,

1 " Nunc primum integrum edidit " is Gibson's expression in the title-page. He con-

siders Wheloc's MSS. as fragments, l-ather than entire chronicles : " quod integrum nacti

jam discimus.'''' These MSS., however, were of the first authority, and not less entire, as

far as they went, than his own favourite Laud. But the candid critic will make allowance

for the zeal of a young Bachelor of Queen's, who, it must be remembered, had scarcely at-

tained the age of twenty'-three when this extraordinary work was produced.
3 They have been repeatedly put to the Editor, during the progress of the work, by

many persons.
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our liberty, and our religion. In this edition, also, will be found nume-

rous specimens of Saxon poetry, never before printed, which might form

the ground-work of an introductory volume to Warton's elaborate annals

of English Poetry. Philosophically considered, this ancient record is the

second great phenomenon in the history of mankind. For, if we except

the sacred annals of the Jews, contained in the several books of the Old

Testament, there is no other work extant, ancient or modern, which ex-

hibits at one view a regular and chronological panorama of a people,

described in rapid succession by different writers, through so many ages,

in their own vernacular language. Hence it may safely be considered,

not only as the primaeval source from which all subsequent historians of

English affairs have principally derived their materials, and consequently

the criterion by which they are to be judged, but also as the faithful de-

pository of our national idiom ; affording, at the same time, to the scien-

tific investigator of the human mind a very interesting and extraordinary

example of the changes incident to a language, as well as to a nation, in

its progress from rudeness to refinement.

But that the reader may more clearly see how much we are indebted

to the Saxon Chronicle, it will be necessary to examine what is contained

in other sources of our history, prior to the accession of Henry II., the

period wherein this invaluable record terminates.

The most ancient historian of our own island, whose work has been

preserved, is Gildas, who flourished in the latter part of the sixth century.

British antiquaries of the present day will doubtless forgive me, if I leave

in their original obscurity the prophecies of Merlin, and the exploits of

king Arthur, with all the Knights of the Round Table, as scarcely

coming within the verge of history. Notwithstanding, also, the authority

of Bale, and of the writers whom he follows, I cannot persuade myself to

rank Joseph of Arimathea, Arviragus, and Bonduca, or even the emperor

Constantine himself, among the illustrious writers of Great Britain. I

begin, therefore, with Gildas ; because, though he did not compile a

regular history of the island, he has left us, amidst a cumbrous mass of

pompous rhapsody and querulous declamation, some curious descriptions

of the character and manners of the inhabitants : not onlv the Britons

a 2
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and Saxons, but the Picts and Scots '. There are also some parts of his

work, almost literally transcribed by Becle, which confirm the brief state-

ments of the Saxon Chronicle 2
. But there is, throughout, such a want of

precision and simplicity, such a barrenness of facts amidst a multiplicity

of words, such a scantiness of names of places and persons, of dates, and

other circumstances, that we are obliged to have recourse to the Saxon

Annals, or to Venerable Becle, to supply the absence of those two great

lights of history—Chronology and Topography.

The next historian worth notice here is Nennius, who is supposed to

have flourished in the seventh century : but the work ascribed to him is

so full of interpolations and corruptions, introduced by his transcribers,

and particularly by a simpleton who is called Samuel, or his master Beu-

lanus, or both, who appear to have lived in the ninth century, that it is

difficult to say how much of this motley production is original and au-

thentic. Be that as it may, the writer of the copy printed by Gale bears

ample testimony to the Saxon Chronicle, and says expressly, that he com-

piled his history partly from the records of the Scots and Saxons 3
. At the

end is a confused but very curious appendix, containing that very genea-

logy, with some brief notices of Saxon affairs, which the fastidiousness of

Beulanus, or of his amanuensis, the aforesaid Samuel, would not allow

him to transcribe. This writer, although he professes to be the first his-

toriographer 4 of the Britons, has sometimes repeated the very words of

Gildas s
; whose name is even prefixed to some copies of the work. It is

1 The reader is forcibly reminded of the national dress of the Highlanders in the follow-

ing singular passage : "furciferos magis vultus pilis, qudm corporum pudenda, pudendisque

proxima, vestibus tegenlcs."

2 See particularly capp. xxiii. and xxvi. The work which follows, called the Epistle

of Gildas, is little more than a cento of quotations from the Old and New Testament.
8 " De hisloriis Scotorum Saxonumque, licet inhnicorum" &c. Hist. Brit. ap. Gale,

XV Script, p. 93. See also p. 94 of the same work; where the writer notices the absence

of all written memorials among the Britons, and attributes it to the frequent recurrence

of war and pestilence. A new edition has been prepared from a Vatican MS. with a trans-

lation and notes by the Rev. W. Gunn, and published by J. and A. Arch.

* " Malo me historiographum qudm neminem" &c.
b He considered his work, perhaps, as a lamentation or declamation, rather than a history.

But Bede dignifies him with the title of" historicus" though he writes "Jlebili sermone."
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a puerile composition, without judgement, selection, or method l
; filled

with legendary tales of Trojan antiquity, of magical delusion, and of the

miraculous exploits of St. Germain and St. Patrick : not to mention those

of the valiant Arthur, who is said to have felled to the ground in one day,

single-handed, eight hundred and forty Saxons ! It is remarkable, that

this taste for the marvellous, which does not seem to be adapted to the

sober sense of Englishmen, was afterwards revived in all its glory by

Geoffrey of Monmouth in the Norman age of credulity and romance.

We come now to a more cheering prospect ; and behold a steady light

reflected on the Saxon Chronicle by the Ecclesiastical History of Bede

;

a writer who, without the intervention of any legendary tale, truly de-

serves the title of Venerable 2
. With a store of classical learning not very

common in that age, and with a simplicity of language seldom found in

monastic Latinity, he has moulded into something like a regular form

the scattered fragments of Roman, British, Scottish, and Saxon history.

His work, indeed, is professedly ecclesiastical ; but, when we consider the

prominent station which the Church had at this time assumed in England,

we need not be surprised if we find therein the same intermixture of civil,

military, and ecclesiastical affairs, which forms so remarkable a feature

in the Saxon Chronicle. Hence Gibson concludes, that many passages

of the latter description wrere derived from the work of Bede 3
. He thinks

the same of the description of Britain, the notices of the Roman emperors,

and the detail of the first arrival of the Saxons. But, it may be observed,

those passages to which he alludes are not to be found in the earlier

MSS.4 The description of Britain, which forms the introduction, and

1 But it is probable that the work is come down to us in a garbled and imperfect state.

8 There is an absurd slory of a monk, who in vain attempting to write his epitaph, fell

asleep, leaving it thus : "Hac sunt infossa Bedce - - - - ossa :" but, when he awoke, to his

great surprise and satisfaction he found the long-sought epithet supplied by an angelic

hand, the whole line standing thus : " Ilac sunt infossa Bedce venerabilis ossa."

3 See the preface to his edition of the Saxon Chronicle.

* A remarkable instance may be seen in page 31 of this edition, A.D. 616 ; where some

of the expressions seem to be borrowed from king Alfred's translation of Bede. A few of

these passages are printed within brackets, that the reader may be led to distinguish be-

tween the original annals and the various interpolations of successive transcribers. This,

however, has been seldom done, except where the language and orthography have assumed

a Norman cast. Even the Benet MS. contains many interpolations.
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refers us to a period antecedent to the invasion of Julius Caesar, appears

only in three copies of the Chronicle ; two of which are of so late a date

as the Norman Conquest, and both derived from the same source. What-

ever relates to the succession of the Roman emperors was so universally

known, that it must be considered as common property : and so short

was the interval between the departure of the Romans and the arrival of

the Saxons, that the latter must have preserved amongst them sufficient

memorials and traditions to connect their own history with that of their

predecessors. Like all rude nations, they were particularly attentive to

genealogies ; and these, together with the succession of their kings, their

battles, and their conquests, must be derived originally from the Saxons

themselves, and not from Gildas, or Nennius, or Bede !
. Gibson himself

was so convinced of this, that he afterwards attributes to the Saxon Chro-

nicle all the knowledge we have of those early times 2
. Moreover, we

might ask, if our whole dependence had been centred in Bede, what

would have become of us after his death 3 ? Malmsbury indeed asserts,

with some degree of vanity, that you will not easily find a Latin historian

of English affairs between Bede and himself4
; and in the fullness of self-

complacency professes his determination, to season with Roman salt the

barbarisms of his native tongue ! He affects great contempt for Ethel-

werd, whose work will be considered hereafter ; and he well knew how

unacceptable any praise of the Saxon Annals would be to the Normans,

with whom he was connected 5
. He thinks it necessary to give his reasons,

on one occasion, for inserting from these very Annals what he did not

find in Bede ; though it is obvious, that the best part of his materials,

almost to his own times, is derived from the same source.

1 This will be proved more fully when we come to speak of the writers of the Saxon

Chronicle.
3 Preface, ubi supra.

3 He died A.D. 734, according to our Chronicle ; but some place his death to the fol-

lowing year.

* This circumstance alone proves the value of the Saxon Chronicle. In the Edinburgh

Chronicle of St. Cross, printed by H. Wharton, there is a chasm from the death of Bede

to the year 1065 ; a period of 330 years.

5 The cold and l'eluctant manner in which he mentions the Saxon Annals, to which he

was so much indebted, can only be ascribed to this cause in him, as well as in the other

Latin historians. See his Prologue to the First Book, " De Gestis Regum," &c.
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The object of bishop Asser, the biographer of Alfred, who comes next

in order, was to deliver to posterity a complete memorial of that sovereign,

and of the transactions of his reign. To him alone are we indebted for

the detail of many interesting circumstances in the life and character of

his royal patron l
; but most of the public transactions will be found in

the pages of the Saxon Chronicle : some passages of which he appears to

have translated so literally, that the modern version of Gibson does not

more closely represent the original 2
. In the editions of Parker, Camden,

and Wise, the last notice of any public event refers to the year 887. The
interpolated copy of Gale, called by some Pseudo-Asserius, and by others

the Chronicle of St. Neot's, is extended to the year 9 14 3
. Much difference

of opinion exists respecting this work ; into the discussion of which it is

not our present purpose to enter. One thing is remarkable : it contains

the vision of Drihtelm, copied from Bede, and that of Charles king of the

Franks, which Malmsbury thought it worth while to repeat in his History

of the kings of England. What Gale observes concerning the fidelity

with which these Annals of Asser are copied by Marianus, is easily ex-

plained. They both translated from the Saxon Chronicle, as did also

Florence of Worcester, who interpolated Marianus ; of whom we shall

speak hereafter.

But the most faithful and extraordinary follower of the Saxon Annals

is Ethelwerd ; who seems to have disregarded almost all other sources of

information. One great error, however, he committed; for which Malms-

bury does not spare him. Despairing of the reputation of classical learn-

ing, if he had followed the simplicity of the Saxon original, he fell into

a sort of measured and inverted prose, peculiar to himself; which, being

at first sufficiently obscure, is sometimes rendered almost unintelligible

by the incorrect manner in which it has been printed. His authority,

1 If there are additional anecdotes in the Chronicle of St. Neot's, which is supposed to

have been so called by Leland because he found the MS. there, it must be remembered

that this work is considered an interpolated Asser.

2 The common phrase ahcon pael-ytope gepealb, he translates " loco funeris dominati sunt."

3 The death of Asser himself is recorded in the year 909 ; but this is no more a proof

that the whole work is spurious, than the character and burial of Moses, described in the

latter part of the book of Deuteronomy, would go to prove that the Pentateuch was not

written by him. See Bishop Watson's Apologyfor the Bible.
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nevertheless, in an historical point of view, is very respectable. Being

one of the few writers untainted by monastic prejudice !
, he does not travel

out of his way to indulge in legendary tales and romantic visions. Criti-

cally considered, his work is the best commentary on the Saxon Chronicle

to the year 977 ; at which period one of the MSS. which he seems to have

followed, terminates. Brevity and compression seem to have been his

aim, because the compilation was intended to be sent abroad for the in-

struction of a female relative of high rank in Germany 2
, at her own re-

quest. But there are, nevertheless, some circumstances recorded which

are not to be found elsewhere; so that a reference to this epitome of Saxon

history will be sometimes useful in illustrating the early part of the Chro-

nicle ; though Gibson, I know not on what account, has scarcely once

quoted it. It would have been more frequently noticed in the present

edition, had not the Editor formed a design of re-printing the whole work,

which consists of less than ten pages folio, either in an appendix, or in a

separate volume of illustrations of the Saxon Chronicle. A late decision

of the House of Commons will probably render either of these plans un-

necessary 3
.

During the sanguinary conflicts of the eleventh century, which ended

first in the temporary triumph of the Danes, and afterwards in the total

subjugation of the country by the Normans, literary pursuits, as might be

expected, were so much neglected, that scarcely a Latin writer is to be

found ; but the Saxon Chronicle has preserved a regular and minute de-

tail of occurrences, as they passed along, of which subsequent historians

1 Malmsbury calls him "noble and magnificent," with reference to his rank ; for he

was descended from king Alfred : but he forgets his peculiar praise—that of being the

only Latin historian for two centuries ; though, like Xenophon, Cssar, and Alfred, he

wielded the sword as much as the pen.

2 This was no less a personage than Matilda, the daughter of Otho the Great, emperor

of Germany, by his first empress Eadgitha or Editha; who is mentioned in the Saxon

Chronicle, A.D. 925, though not by name, as given to Otho by her brother, king Athelstan.

Ethelwerd adds, in his epistle to Matilda, that Athelstan sent tzco sisters, in order that

the emperor might take his choice ; and that he preferred the mother of Matilda.

3 I allude to that noble design, formed before the expiration of the last session, of print-

ing the works of our early historians, under the superintendence of Mr. Petrie, keeper of

the Records in the Tower ; who has paid great attention to the collation of different manu-

scripts, and whose kindness the Editor has often experienced.
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were glad to avail themselves. For nearly a century after the Conquest,

the Saxon annalists appear to have been chiefly eye-witnesses of the

transactions which they relate 1

. The policy of the Conqueror led him

by degrees to employ Saxons as well as Normans; and William II. found

them the most faithful of his subjects : but such an influx of foreigners

naturally corrupted the ancient language ; till at length, after many
foreign and domestic wars, tranquillity being restored on the accession

of Henry II., literature revived ; a taste for composition increased ; and

the compilation of Latin histories of English and foreign affairs, blended

and diversified with the fabled romance and legendary tale, became the

ordinary path to distinction. It is remarkable, that when the Saxon

Chronicle ends, Geoffrey of Monmouth begins. Almost every great mo-

nastery about this time had its historian : but some still adhered to the

ancient method. Florence of Worcester, an interpolator of Marianus, as

we before observed, closely follows Bede, Asser, and the Saxon Chronicle 2
.

The same may be observed of the Annals of Gisburne, of Margan, of

Melros, of Waverley, &c. ; some of which are anonymous compilations,

whilst others have the name of an author, or rather transcriber; for very

few aspired to the character of authors or original historians. Thomas

Wikes, a canon of Oseney, who compiled a Latin Chronicle of English

affairs from the Conquest to the year 1 304, tells us expressly, that he did

this, not because he could add much to the Histories of Bede, William of

Newburgh, and Matthew Paris, but "propter minores, quibus non suppetit

copia librorum 3." Before the invention of printing, it was necessary that

numerous copies of historical works should be transcribed, for the instruc-

tion of those who had not access to libraries. The transcribers frequently

added something of their own, and abridged or omitted what they thought

less interesting. Hence the endless variety of interpolators and deflorators

1 See particularly the character of William I. p. 294, written by one who was in his

court. The compiler of the Waverley Annals we find literally translating it more than

a century afterwards :
—" nos dicemus, qui eum vidimus, et in curia ejus aliquando fuimus" •

&c. Gale, ii., 134.

8 His work, which is very faithfully and diligently compiled, ends in the year 1117
;

but it is continued by another hand to the imprisonment of king Stephen.

* Chron. ap. Gale, ii., 21.

b
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of English history. William of Malmsbury, indeed, deserves to be selected

from all his competitors for the superiority of his genius ; but he is occa-

sionally inaccurate, and negligent of dates and other minor circumstances;

insomuch that his modern translator has corrected some mistakes, and

supplied the deficiencies in his chronology, by a reference to the Saxon

Chronicle. Henry of Huntingdon, when he is not transcribing Bede, or

translating the Saxon Annals, may be placed on the same shelf with

Geoffrey of Monmouth.

As I have now brought the reader to the period when our Chronicle

terminates, I shall dismiss without much ceremony the succeeding writers,

who have partly borrowed from this source ; Simeon of Durham, who
transcribes Florence of Worcester, the two priors of Hexham, Gervase,

Hoveden, Bromton, Stubbes, the two Matthews, of Paris and Westminster,

and many others, considering that sufficient has been said to convince

those who may not have leisure or opportunity to examine the matter

themselves, that however numerous are the Latin historians of English

affairs, almost every thing original and authentic, and essentially condu-

cive to a correct knowledge of our general history, to the period above

mentionedj may be traced to the Saxon Annals.

It is now time to examine, who were probably the writei's of these

Annals. I say probably, because we have very little more than rational

conjecture to guide us.

The period antecedent to the times of Bede, except where passages

were afterwards inserted, was perhaps little else, originally, than a kind

of chronological table of events, with a few genealogies, and notices of

the death and succession of kings and other distinguished personages.

But it is evident from the Preface of Bede and from many passages in his

work, that he received considerable assistance from Saxon bishops, abbots

and others ; who not only communicated certain traditionary facts viva

voce, but also transmitted to him many written documents. These, there-

fore, must have been the early Chronicles of Wessex, of Kent, and of the

other provinces of the Heptarchy ; which formed together the grounds

work of his History. With greater honesty than most of his followers, he

has given us the names of those learned persons who assisted him with

this local information. The first is Alcuinus or Albinus, an abbot of
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Canterbury, at whose instigation he undertook the work ; who sent by

Nothelm, afterwards archbishop of that province, a full account of all

ecclesiastical transactions in Kent, and in the contiguous districts, from

the first conversion of the Saxons. From the same source he partly de-

rived his information respecting the provinces of Essex, Wessex, East

Anglia, and Northymbria. Bishop Daniel communicated to him by letter

many particulars concerning Wessex, Sussex, and the Isle of Wight. He
acknowledges assistance more than once " ex scriptis priorum ,*" and

there is every reason to believe that some of these preceding records were

the Anglo-Saxon Annals ; for we have already seen that such records

were in existence before the age of Nennius. In proof of this we may
observe, that even the phraseology sometimes partakes more of the Saxon

idiom than the Latin \ If, therefore, it be admitted, as there is every

reason to conclude from the foregoing remarks, that certain succinct

and chronological arrangements of historical facts had taken place in

several provinces of the Heptarchy before the time of Bede, let us inquire

by whom they were likely to have been made.

In the province of Kent, the first person on record, who is celebrated

for his learning, is Tobias, the ninth bishop of Rochester, who suc-

ceeded to that see in 693. He is noticed by Bede as not only furnished

with an ample store of Greek and Latin literature, but skilled also in the

Saxon language and erudition 2
. It is probable, therefore, that he left

some proofs of this attention to his native language; and, as he died

within a few years of Bede, the latter would naturally avail himself of his

labours. It is worthy also of remark, that Bertwald, who succeeded to

the illustrious Theodore of Tarsus in 690, was the first English or Saxon

archbishop of Canterbury. From this period, consequently, we may date

that cultivation of the vernacular tongue which would lead to the com-

1 For instance :
u victoriam sumpsere ,•" namon pge, &c. " Fracta est Roma a Gothis"

seems to be borrowed from the Saxon : A.D. ccccxxxv. fteji Gocan abpaecon Rome-bujih.

" Irrupta" and " Irruptio urbis " are the expressions ofOrosius, whom Bede follows.

It is remarkable that the later MSS. read " eo-bpocen - - jpam Gocum," &c. ; inverting the

construction, in the very words of king" Alfred, and adding an interpolation from the

same source.
2 " Virum Laiina, Grceca, et Saxonica lingua atque eruditione multipliciter instructum.'"''

—Bed. Eccles. Hist, v., 8. Chron. S. Crucis Edinb. ap. Wharton, i., 157.

b2
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position of brief chronicles ', and other vehicles of instruction, necessary

for the improvement of a rude and illiterate people. The first chronicles

were, perhaps, those of Kent or Wessex; which seem to have been regu-

larly continued, at intervals, by the archbishops of Canterbury, or by their

direction 2
, at least as far as the year 1001, or even 1070; for the Benet

MS., which some call the Plegmund MS., ends in the latter year; the rest

being in Latin. From internal evidence indeed, of an indirect nature,

there is great reason to presume, that archbishop Plegmund transcribed

or superintended this very copy of the Saxon Annals to the year 891 3
;

the year in which he came to the see ; inserting, both before and after

this date, to the time of his death in 923, such additional materials as he

was well qualified to furnish from his high station and learning, and the

confidential intercourse which he enjoyed in the court of king Alfred.

The total omission of his own name, except by another hand, affords indi-

rect evidence of some importance in support of this conjecture. Whether

king Alfred himself was the author of a distinct and separate Chronicle of

Wessex, cannot now be determined. That he furnished additional supplies

of historical matter to the older Chronicles is, I conceive, sufficiently obvious

to every reader who will take the trouble of examining the subject. The

argument of Dr. Beeke, the present dean of Bristol, in an obliging letter

to the Editor on this subject, is not without its force ;—that it is ex-

tremely improbable, when we consider the number and variety of king

Alfred's works, that he should have neglected the history of his own coun-

try. Besides a genealogy of the kings of Wessex from Cerdic to his own
time, which seems never to have been incorporated with any MS. of the

Saxon Chronicle, though prefixed or annexed to several, he undoubtedly

preserved many traditionary facts; with a full and circumstantial detail

1 The materials, however, though not regularly arranged, must be traced to a much
higher source.

2 Josselyn collated two Kentish MSS. of the first authority ; one of which he call*

The History or Chronicle of St. Augustine's, the other that of Christ Church, Canter-

bury. The former was perhaps the one marked in our series C.T. a vi. ; the latter

the Benet or Plegmund MS.
3 Wanley observes, that the Benet MS. is written in one and the same hand to this

year, and in hands equally ancient to the year 924 ; after which it is continued in dif-

ferent hands to the end. Vid. Cat., p. 130.
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of his own operations, as well as those of his father, brother, and other

members of his family ; which scarcely any other person than himself

could have supplied '. To doubt this, would be as incredulous a thing as

to deny that Xenophon wrote his Anabasis, or Caesar his Commentaries.

From the time of Alfred and Plegmund to a few years after the Norman
Conquest, these Chronicles seem to have been continued by different

hands, under the auspices of such men as archbishops Dunstan, iElfric,

and others, whose characters have been much misrepresented by igno-

rance and scepticism on the one hand, as well as by mistaken zeal and

devotion on the other. The indirect evidence respecting Dunstan and

iElfric is as curious as that concerning Plegmund ; but the discussion of

it would lead us into a wide and barren field of investigation ; nor is this

the place to refute the errors of Hickes, Cave, and Wharton, already

noticed by Wanley in his Preface. The Chronicles of Abingdon, of

Worcester, of Peterborough, and others, are continued in the same man-

ner by different hands; partly, though not exclusively, by monks of those

monasteries, who very naturally inserted many particulars relating to

their own local interests and concerns ; which, so far from invalidating

the general history, render it more interesting and valuable. It would

be a vain and frivolous attempt to ascribe these latter compilations to

particular persons 2
, where there were evidently so many contributors

;

but that they were successively furnished by contemporary writers, many

of whom were eye-witnesses of the events and transactions which they

relate, there is abundance of internal evidence to convince us. Many
instances of this the Editor had taken some pains to collect, in order to

lay them before the reader in the Preface ; but they are so numerous that

the subject would necessarily become tedious ; and therefore every reader

must be left to find them for himself. They will amply repay him for his

trouble, if he takes any interest in the early history of England, or in the

1 Florence of Worcester, in ascertaining the succession of the kings ofWessex, refers

expressly to the " Dicta JElfredi." Ethelwerd had before acknowledged that he re-

ported many things—" sicut docuere parentes /" and then he immediately adds, " Scilicet

jElfred rex Athulfi regisJiliits ; ex quo nos originem trahimus.'" Vid. Prol.

8 Hickes supposed the Laud or Peterborough Chronicle to have been compiled by

Hugo Candidus (Albus, or White), or some other monk of that house.
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general construction of authentic history of any kind. He will see plagia-

risms without end in the Latin histories, and will be in no danger of fall-

ing into the errors of Gale and others ; not to mention those of our histo-

rians who were not professed antiquaries, who mistook that for original

and authentic testimony which was only translated. It is remarkable that

the Saxon Chronicle gradually expires with the Saxon language, almost

melted into modern English, in the year 1154. From this period almost

to the Reformation, whatever knowledge we have of the affairs of England

has been originally derived either from the semibarbarous Latin of our

own countrymen, or from the French chronicles of Froissart and others.

The revival of good taste and of good sense, and of the good old custom

adopted by most nations of the civilized world—that of writing their own
history in their own language—was happily exemplified at length in the

laborious works of our English chroniclers and historians.

Many have since followed in the same track ; and the importance of

the whole body of English history has attracted and employed the imagi-

nation of Milton, the philosophy of Hume, the simplicity of Goldsmith,

the industry of Henry, the research of Turner, and the patience of Lin-

gard. The pages of these writers, however, accurate and luminous as

they generally are, as well as those of Brady, Tyrrell, Carte, Rapin, and

others, not to mention those in black letter, still require correction from

the Saxon Chronicle ; without which no person, however learned, can

possess any thing beyond a superficial acquaintance with the elements

of English History, and of the British Constitution.

Some remarks may here be requisite on the chronology of the Saxon

Chronicle. In the early part of it ' the reader will observe a reference to

the grand epoch of the creation of the world. So also in Ethelwerd, who

closely follows the Saxon Annals. It is allowed by all, that considerable

difficulty has occurred in fixing the true epoch of Christ's nativity 2
, be-

cause the Christian aera was not used at all till about the year 532 3
, when

1 See A.D. xxxiii. the aera of Christ's crucifixion, p. 5, and the notes below.
2 See Playfair's System of Chronology, p. 49.

3 Playfair says 527 : but I follow Bede, Florence of Worcester, and others ; who
affirm that the great paschal cycle of Dionysius commenced from the year of our Lord's

incarnation 532—the year in which the code of Justinian was promulgated. Vid. Flor.
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it was introduced by Dionysius Exiguus; whose code of canon law>

joined afterwards with the decretals of the popes, became as much the

standard of authority in ecclesiastical matters as the pandects of Justinian

among civilians. But it does not appear that in the Saxon mode of com-

putation this system of chronology was implicitly followed. We mention

this circumstance, however, not with a view of settling the point of dif-

ference, which would not be easy, but merely to account for those varia-

tions observable in different MSS. ; which arose, not only from the com-

mon mistakes or inadvertencies of transcribers, but from the liberty,

which the original writers themselves sometimes assumed in this country,

of computing the current year according to their own ephemeral or local

custom. Some began with the Incarnation or Nativity of Christ ; some

with the Circumcision, which accords with the solar year of the Romans

as now restored ; whilst others commenced with the Annunciation ; a

custom which became very prevalent in honour of the Virgin Mary, and

was not formally abolished here till the year 1752 ; when the Gregorian,

calendar, commonly called the New Style, was substituted by Act of

Parliament for the Dionysian. This diversity of computation would alone

occasion some confusion ; but in addition to this, the indiction, or cycle

of 15 years, which is mentioned in the latter part of the Saxon Chronicle,

was carried back three years before the vulgar aera, and commenced in

different places at four different periods of the year ! But it is very re-

markable that, whatever was the commencement of the year in the early

part of the Saxon Chronicle, in the latter part the year invariably opens

with Midwinter-day or the Nativity. Gervase of Canterbury, whose Latin

Chronicle ends in 1 1 99, the aera of legal memory, had formed a design,

as he tells us, ofregulating his chronology by the Annunciation; but from

An. 532, 1064, and 1073. See also M. West. An. 532. In page 32 of the Chronicle is

a confused account of the pasehal cycle of Dionysius from the Laud MS., which we have

endeavoured to explain, perhaps without success. It seems to be misplaced. The first

small cycle of 95 years from 532 would place it to the year 627. Six of these cycles,

adding 30 years from the incarnation to the baptism of Christ, would refer it to the year

600. If again it relates to the first commencement of the Dionysian cycle, which is most

probable, as in Bede, Florence, and others, then it should, have been placed to the year

532.
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an honest fear of falsifying dates he abandoned his first intention, and

acquiesced in the practice of his predecessors ; who for the most part,

he says, began the new year with the Nativity '.

Having said thus much in illustration of the work itself, we must ne-

cessarily be brief in our account of the present edition. It was contem-

plated many years since, amidst a constant succession of other occupa-

tions ; but nothing was then projected beyond a reprint -of Gibson, sub-

stituting an English translation for the Latin. The indulgence of the

Saxon scholar is therefore requested, if we have in the early part of the

Chronicle too faithfully followed the received text. By some readers no
apology of this kind will be deemed necessary ; but something may be

expected in extenuation of the delay which has retarded the publication.

The causes of that delay must be chiefly sought in the nature of the

work itself.—New types were to be cast ; compositors to be instructed

in a department entirely new to them ; manuscripts to be compared,

collated, transcribed ; the text to be revised throughout ; various read-

ings of great intricacy to be carefully preserved, with considerable

additions from unpublished sources ; for, however unimportant some

may at first sight appear, the most trivial may be of use. With such

and other difficulties before him, the Editor has, nevertheless, been blessed

with health and leisure sufficient to overcome them ; and he may now say

with Gervase the monk at the end of his first Chronicle,

Finito libro reddatur gratia Chrislo 2."

Of the translation it is enough to observe, that it is made as literal as

possible, with a view of rendering the original easy to those who are at

present unacquainted with the Saxon language. By this method also the

connexion between the ancient and modern language will be more ob-

vious. The same method has been adopted in an unpublished translation

of Gibson's Chronicle by the late Mr. Gough, now in the Bodleian Li-

brary. But the honour of having printed the first literal version of the

1 Vid. Prol. in Chron. Gervas. ap. X. Script, p. 1338.

2 Often did the Editor, during the progress of the work, sympathize with the Printer;

who, in answer to his urgent importunities to hasten the work, replied once in the clas-

sical language ofManutius : " Precor, ut occupationibus meis ignoscas ; premorenim one-

ribus, et typographic euro, ut vix suslineam." Who could be angry after this ?
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Saxon Annals was reserved for a learned lady, the Elstob of her age 1

;

whose work was finished in the year 1819. These translations, however,

do not interfere with that in the present edition ; because they contain

nothing- but what is found in the printed texts, and are neither accom-

panied with the original, nor with any collation of MSS.

It remains that the Editor should make his acknowledgements to those

friends from whom he has derived assistance and encouragement. To the

Very Reverend the Dean of Bristol he is much indebted for his ingenious

and sensible remarks on many parts of the Saxon Chronicle. He only

fears that the polite condescension of the Dean in relinquishing his own

plans has deprived the world of a more interesting work than is here

offered to its attention 2
. To Mr. Ellis of the British Museum he returns

his grateful thanks, not only for his kind attention at all times, but for

his ready correspondence on subjects connected with this work. From

Mr. Petrie, the worthy keeper of the Records in the Tower, from whose

active and persevering researches our national histories will soon derive

additional light, the Editor has also received much assistance in his early

inquiries after MSS. By the liberality of the late Mr. Ruding in lending

his plates of Anglo-Saxon Coins before his own work was published, this

edition is enriched with a series of specimens of British and Saxon coinage

from Cunobelin to the Conquest; from which it will be evident how little

progress was made in that branch of art for a period of 1000 years. In

the last plate some reverses of coins are added, which exhibit curious il-

lustrations of the architecture of the Saxons. Upon the whole it is hoped

that, however the Editor may have executed his task, the Engravers and

Printers will be found to have performed their parts with fidelity, accu-

racy, and elegance.

1 Miss Gurney, of Keswick, Norfolk. The work, however, was not published.

9 The Editor, however, has reason to believe that his own plan is not essentially dif-

ferent, except in one instance, from that of Dr. Beeke, as described by himself : " Vol. i.

Introduction : text and translation on opposite pages, in the same type, with the material

variations subjoined. Vol. ii. A new map; with various notes and dissertations." The
present Editor has materials enough for a second volume; but, as the publication of it

is uncertain, he has endeavoured to make this work complete without it.
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I. Wan ley, in his Catalogue, has described this MS. very minutely, p. 130;

and his description has been adopted by Nasraith, clxxiii. p. 255 ; with this

difference, that the latter, probably from an error of the press, places the first

change of the writing after the year 881, instead of 891. They both misrepre-

sent the latter part of the MS. ; describing it as continued by different hands

to the year 1075; whereas the Saxon part ends with the year 1070; and the

remainder, which is in barbarous Latin, and may be considered as the biogra-

phy of the Norman Landfranc, rather than any part of the Saxon Chronicle,

is continued to the year 1093 ; when, after a vacancy of four years in the metro-

politan see, Anselm succeeded to Landfranc. The word " autographon," ap-

plied to this MS. by Wanley, is calculated to mislead, if understood of the

whole. In a qualified sense it is applicable, not only to this MS., but to many

others; as C.T. b i. and iv. Laud, &c; each of which contains much original

and valuable matter, not to be found elsewhere; and yet it would be easy to

prove the earlier parts to be copied from older Chronicles. We have already

noticed this MS. in the Preface, as connected with the names of Alfred and

Plegmund, who seem to have had some share in compiling the first part of it. At

the head of it stands this inscription, in the hand-writing of Archbishop Parker :

" Chronica scripta anno 23 atatis Alfredi." The last word, being mistaken by

some person for iElfrici, led Hickes, Cave, and Wharton, to misappropriate

this Chronicle to iElfric, who lived about a century after Alfred. The passage

which occasioned this inscription occurs in the first page : Da peng /Glppeb

hiepa bpojnin to pice, y }a paej* agan hij- lelbe xxm pmtpa. But it is singular,

that neither Wanley himself, nor Wheloc, who inspected this MS., should have

taken notice that this first page contains the archetype of that Genealogy of the

West-Saxon Kings, which is the subject of C. T. a iii. and which, as we have ob-

served elsewhere, is always found separate, instead of being interwoven with the

Chronicle. It begins thus

:

py GEARE pE fMS SCSN FRA CRISTES acen

nej-j-e cccc. pmtpa. *j xcnn. uuintna. }>a cenbic *j cynpichij-jninu

--- &c.

c 2
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This genealogy, like that prefixed to Wheloc's Bede, ends with --geeobon 1
.

The next page begins thus :

i\ER cnij-tej- geplsej-cnej-j-e lx. pmtna gamj- mliuj- ye caj-epe aspect

- - &c.

At the end of the year 890 is added, in a neat but imitative hand, the follow-

ing interpolation, which is betrayed by the faintness of the ink, as well as by the

Norman cast of the dialect and orthography :

ftep pasj* plejemunb jecopon op gobe *j op eallen hip halechen.

There are many other interpolations in this MS.2
; a particular account of

which, however curious, would necessarily become tedious. A few only are here

selected, with a view to illustrate the critical apparatus of this work, and the pro-

gressive accumulation of historical facts. They are generally very short, except

where an erasure has been made to find room for them. The notice of the birth

of St. Dunstan, as of every thing else relating to him, appears to be a monastic

interpolation. His death is mentioned in the margin, in a very minute hand, in

Latin. There seems to be nothing of any great value in this MS. beyond the

time of iElfric, whose death is recorded, after a considerable chasm, in the year

J 005. After this period the notices of events and transactions are very scanty

and defective. The royal donation of the haven of Sandwich to Christ Church,

Canterbury, is placed to the year 1031, but evidently written after the Conquest,

and left unfinished. The Saxon part ends in the year 1070, with the words,

-- bletpingan unbeppeng; after describing at full length the dispute between

the Archbishops of Canterbury and York.

We have been thus particular in our account of this MS. not only because it

is of the first authority for its antiquity and correctness, but because, from un-

avoidable restrictions, it is more difficult of access than any other. The Editor

cannot conclude without returning his sincere thanks to a Wiccamical friend,

the Rev. Mr. Shelford, one of the Fellows of C.C.C.C, for allowing him the

opportunity of examining it in his rooms at Cambridge.

II. This, though a single leaf or fragment, supposed to have once formed a

part of C. T. a vi., deserves some particular notice. It contains the genealogy of

the Saxon Kings of Wessex, mentioned before ; but instead of ending with the

word geeobon, as in the Benet MS., it is continued to the reign of Edward the

Martyr, c. A.D. 977, when it ends abruptly thus: J?a penj G^bpeapb to. Gab-

japej" r*unu. *j heolb - - - corresponding in this and other circumstances with C. T.

1 Vid. p. 20 of this Edition. 9 The death of Plegraund, for instance.
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a vi. This genealogy, as far as geeobon, was first printed by Wheloc, and

repeated by Obadiah Walker, with the incorrect translation of Wheloc, in an

Appendix to the Life of Alfred, p. 199 ; but it was first inserted entire into the

text of the Chronicle by Gibson, not from the original MS., but from a tran-

script by Junius in the Bodleian, marked in our Synopsis IVN. 66. ii. The

difficulty of adjusting this and other genealogies to the text affords a presumptive

argument, among others, that there was a regular Chronicle in existence before

the time of Alfred. ( Vide Fac-simile, No. IV.

)

III. This MS., which is written in the same hand with much neatness and

accuracy from the beginning to the end, is of very high authority and antiquity.

It was probably written c. A.D. 977, where it terminates. The hand-writing

resembles that ascribed to St. Dunstan. It narrowly escaped destruction in the

fire at Westminster, previous to its removal to its present place of custody ; being

one of Sir R. Cotton's MSS., formerly belonging to the Monastery of St. Augus-

tine's, Canterbury. A transcript from it in the Bodleian, Laud, g 36, marked

Cant. (Canterbury) by Gibson, contains also at the end the Genealogy of the

Kings of Wessex from C.T. a iii. fol. 175. ( Vide Fac-simile, No. III.)

IV. The fate of this MS. is so little known, that it is necessary to make some

remarks on it. Though after diligent search it is believed to be now irrecover-

ably lost, yet it appears to have passed through many hands, and to have been

even transcribed and printed. At least there is every reason to suppose, that the

Dublin transcript by Lambard is a copy from this MS., and that Wheloc made

it the basis of his edition, the Benet MS. being less accessible ; from which,

however, to the year 1001, where it ended, it differed so little, that it was pro-

bably compiled from it. The Benet MS. itself has nothing of much importance

beyond that period. At the end of the Dublin transcript is this note, in the

hand-writing of Archbishop Usher: "These Annales are extant in Sr R. Cot-

ton's Librarye at the ende of Bede's Historye in the Saxon Tongue." This accords

with the description of the MS. in Wanley's Catalogue, p. 219; to which the

eader is referred for more minute particulars ; but it is said to have begun thus :

6p Cpij-tep geplaej-cnefj-e j-yxti pmtpa Gaiuj- Iuliuj* ye caj-epe—
Expl.--^ hie namon pni^.

As this MS. was therefore in existence so late as 1705, when Wanley published

his Catalogue, there can be little doubt that it perished in the lamentable fire of

1731, which either destroyed or damaged so many of the Cotton MSS. while de-

posited in a house in Little Dean's Yard, Westminster.
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(4.) This transcript is become more valuable from the loss of the original. It

appears from dates by Lambard himself, at the beginning and end, that it was

begun by him in 1563, and finished in 1564, when he was about the age of

twenty-five. In the front is this inscription in Saxon characters:

pdlm lambapbe, 1563; and, pulphelm lambheopb ; with this addition, paec-

caft pine leoht-pset ; which may be thus translated :

11 Lambard, arise; awake thy lamp."

At the end is the following memorandum: " Finis :• 9 Aprilis 1564. W. L.

propria manu." I am informed by several gentlemen of Trinity College, Dublin,

to whom I am indebted for most of the particulars relating to this transcript, that

it was once in the possession of Archbishop Usher, and is the same mentioned in

his Ecclesiastical History, p. 182, which Nicolson says " is worth the enquiring

after 1 ." It came into the Dublin Library with the other MSS. of the Archbi-

shop, according to his original intention, after the Restoration of Charles II.

The word J3ep, at the beginning of each year, is omitted ; as in another tran-

script by Lambard, printed in the Appendix to Lye's Saxon Dictionary. It is a

paper transcript, and contains 41 pages 4to.

V. This MS., though frequently quoted by Somner in his Dictionary under

the title of " Chronica Abbendonia?," or the Abingdon Chronicle, and said to

have been transcribed by him, seems not to have been known to Gibson, though

noticed by Nicholson within a few years after the appearance of his edition*.

It contains many important additions to the former Chronicles, some of which are

confirmed by C.T. b iv.; but many are not to be found in any other MS., par-

ticularly those in the latter part of it. These are now incorporated with the old

materials. Wanley considers the hand-writing to be the same to the end of the

year 1048. The orthography, however, varies about the year 890 (889 of the

printed Chronicle). The writer seems to have been startled at Oppae for Oppan,

i.e. Othoni, A.D. 925; for there is a chasm from that place to the year 934,

when a slight notice is introduced of the expedition of A thelstan into Scotland 3
.

In the year 982 are some curious particulars respecting the wars of Otho II. in

Greece, and his victories there over the Saracens, now first printed. From the

1 English Historical Library, Part i. p. 117. s Ibid. p. 116.

s Most of the MSS. are defective here ; and the thread of History, during this turbulent period, ap-

pears to have been often disturbed. But Poetry took advantage of the circumstance, and occasionally

filled a chasm with, some of the earliest specimens of the northern muse; the preservation of which

we owe exclusively to the Saxon Chronicle.
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same source, and from C.T. b iv., we have been enabled to present to the reader

of English history a more copious and accurate account than has hitherto ap-

peared, of the Danish invasions, the civil wars in the reign of Edward the Con-

fessor, and the battles of Harold previous to the Norman Conquest. The MS.

terminates imperfectly in 1066, after describing most minutely the battle of

Stamford-bridge ; the few lines which appear in the last page being supplied by

a much later hand. It begins like the Benet MS. ( Vide Fac-simile, No I.)

JEji cnij-tej" geplsej-cnejye. Ix. pintpa gaiuj- mhuj" j-e caj^epe

Ex pi. - - let hapolb papan ham to noppeie mib alle pa j-cipe.

VI. This MS. like the preceding, though of invaluable authority, was un-

known to Gibson. It is written in a plain and beautiful hand, with few abbre-

viations, and apparently copied in the early part, with the exception of the intro-

ductory description of Britain, from a very ancient MS. The defective parts,

from A.D. 261 to 693, were long since supplied from four excellent MSS. by

Josselyn ; who also collated it throughout with the same ; inserting from them,

both in the text and in the margin, such passages as came within his notice ;

which are so numerous, that very few seem to have eluded his vigilant search. A
smaller but elegant hand commences fol. 68, A.D. 1016 ; and it is continued to

the end, A.D. 1079, in a similar hand, though by different writers. Wanley

notices a difference in the year 1052. The value and importance of this MS., as

well as of the preceding, will be best exemplified by a reference to the Notes and

Various Readings in the present edition. The last notice of it will be found in

page 285. It begins thus : ( Vide Fac-simile, No. II.

)

Bpytene lglanb ij- ehta hunb mila lanj &c.

Ex pi.— ne pylle pe peh hep na mape yca^e appitan pe he h\y paebep ge

—

VII. Of this MS. our notice will be brief; because we know nothing of it

but from the Collations of Josselyn. It is supposed to be a different MS. from

the Peterborough Chronicle used by Gibson. Wheloc, however, seems rather

hastily to have attributed to this MS. all the passages which he has printed within

brackets; for on examining the Benet MS. I do not find that he had sufficient

authority for so doing.

VIII. This MS. is so well known, from being made the basis of Gibson's

edition where Wheloc's was deficient, that it will not be so necessary to enlarge

on it here. It is a fair copy of older Chronicles, with a few inaccuracies, omis-

sions, and interpolations, to the year 1122; therefore no part of it was written
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before that period. The next ten years rather exhibit different ink than a diffe-

rent writer. From 1132 to the end, A.D. 1154, the language and orthography

become gradually more Normanized, particularly in the reign of King Stephen

;

the account of which was not written till the close of it. The dates not being

regularly affixed to the last ten years, Wanley has inadvertently described this

MS. as ending A.D. 1143; whereas it is continued eleven years afterwards.

We have given a Fac-simile of the beginning, No. VI. For the end, which

is scarcely legible, we must refer the reader to the last page of this edition. Per-

haps Chatteris may be added to the names of places there elicited; --tenej-,

not - - benej-, being probably the remnant of the word Catepep There was an

abbey for Benedictine nuns at Chatteris, antiently written Cateriz and Cateres, the

patronage of which was given by Hen. I. to Hervey Bishop of Ely.

IX. This is a singularly curious MS., attributed generally to a monk of Christ

Church, Canterbury, on account of the monastic interpolations. It is often

quoted and commended by H. Wharton, in his Anglia Sacra, because it contains

much ecclesiastical and local information. We consider it, however, of the least

authority among the Cotton MSS., because the writer has taken greater liberties

in abridging former Chronicles, and inserting translations of Latin documents in

his own Normanized dialect. Frithestan, Bishop of Winchester, who died

A.D. 931 according to this Chronicle, is called bij-cop pentanuj-; and Bynn-

j-tanuj* is said to have been consecrated on hir* loh

—

in ejus locum, lieu, Fr. Its

very peculiarities, nevertheless, stamp a great value on it; and its frauds are

harmless, if possible, because they are easily detected. Towards the end the

writer intended to say something about Prince Edward, the father of Edgar and

Margaret; but it is nearly obliterated, and the MS. soon after concludes, A.D.

1058. It is remarkable for being written both in Latin and Saxon; but for

what purpose it is now needless to conjecture. It is said to have been given

to Sir Robert Cotton by Camden. The passages printed from it by Gibson, and

the variations in the margin, marked Cot., are from the Collations of Junius in-

serted in his copy of Wheloc. There does not appear to have been any entire

transcript of the MS., as we find it sometimes stated 1
. Gibson takes no notice of

the introductory description of Britain as being in this MS., and he dates its ter-

mination in the wrong place. We have therefore had recourse to it again in the

British Museum, where it is deposited. A favourable specimen of it may be seen

in the Fac-simile, No. V.

1 Vid. Wanl. Cat. p. 220.
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SNGLe-SjEXeNS STjEF-CJLEFTG :•

OR,

A SHORT GRAMMAR OF THE ANGLO-SAXON LANGUAGE.

Steep -cnaejree ij- reo csej J?e }>aena boca anbgytt unlycft. JElfr. Prcef. Gram.

Letter-craft is the key that unlocketh the knowledge of books.

^NGLe-syexeNK STveF-R/ej?e

;

OR

THE ANGLO-SAXON ALPHABET.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

et, and.

vel, or.

•pte, paet, that.

bipcop, bishop.

kyninj,

3eaP>
cpae'S,

kalendas,

king,

year,

quoth,

calends.

THE ARTICLE
8e, peo, paet ; o, fj, to.

Sing.

N.
G.
D. & Ab.
Ac.

N.
G.
D. & Ab.
Ac.

M. F.

8e, peo & pio,

paep, paepe,

paem, paepe,

pone, pa,

Plur.

M. F.

K >y»
paepa, papa,

pam, psem,

H py>

JV.

paet.

pap.

pam.
paet.

AT.

pa & pe ]
.

paepia.

pam.
pa & pe.

777£ DEMONSTRATIVE
NOUN

PRO-

per, peop, pip.

Sing.

N.
G.
D. & Ab.
Ac.

N. & Ac.
G.
D. & Ab.

M.
Pep,

piper,

pipum,

Jnpne,

F.

peop,

pippepe,

pippepe,

pap,

Plur.

M. F.

pap, pasp,

]?ippena, &
pipum, pypum,

&c.

X.
pip.

pipep.

pipum.

pip.

N.

pyp, &c.
pippa.

pyppum,

1 This form of the Article is still retained. It

was used by the Normans, indiscriminately, for

all cases and genders in both numbers.
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EXAMPLES OF NOUNS SUBSTANTIVE.

I. Erob, God.

SING.

N. Ac. & V. Hob,

G. Erobep,

Dat. & Ab. Erobe,

Plur.
Eiobar i

)

Eroba,

Erobum.

N.&V. fiteja,

Gen.D.
Ac. &
Ab.

II. piteja, a prophet.

Sing. Plur.
N. Ac. 1 „
& V. jPlce3an >

Gen. pitegena,

Ab. |Plte3um -

}
pitejan,

III. Epen, a queen

Sing.

N. Ac. & V. Epen,

G. D. & Ab. cpene,

Plur.
Noin. cpena,-o,-u,

Gen. cpena,

D.&Ab.cpenum.

IV.2 Sunu, a son.

Sing. Plur.
N. D. Ac.
V.&Ab

G.

> Sunu,

puna,

N.G.Ac. 1

&v. ;r«na,

D. & Ab. punum.

EXAMPLES OF NOUNS ADJECTIVE

Sing.

N. & Voc.
G.
D. & Ab.

Ac.

M. F.

dob, ^obe,

jobep, gobpie,

gobum, gobpe,

gobne, gobe,

N.

jobep,

gobum
5<>b.

II. Eroba, v

Sing.

N. &V.
G. D. Ac.

Eroba,

I. Erob, gobe, 30b, good.

N. & Ac.
G.
D. & Ab.

Plur.
M. F. N.

gobe, goba,

jobpa,

gobum.

Plur.

N. Ac. & V. goban,

G. gobena,

D. & Ab. gobum, & goban.

N.B. To this form may be referred pipa, wise ; ylca, the same ; (ilk, Scot. ) and
all participial adjectives in a 3

; which are declined like the substantive pitega.

1 Nouns of the neuter gender here either follow the N. Sing., as ping, pijr
?
&c. ; or end in a, o,

u ; as in the third declension. Thus we find rcipa, e, o, u, &c.
2 This declension is added from a slight difference in the genitive case. In the nominative sin-

gular there are as many terminations of nouns as there are letters in the alphabet.

5 Saxon participials of the superlative degree are very harmonious : as, iKljrpt'b. re ]>c paer ealna

pa?pa jejjunjenercenaenjle-lanberkyninjare pelpillenbepta. "j relupenoejta hir leoba; "• Alfred, who
was of all the most renowned kings of England, the most benevolent, and the most loving (or fond)

of his subjects." So from the adjective aelmer-pulla is formed aelraerpullerta.
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DEGREES OF COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

Regular.
Positive, Rihtpipe 1

, righteous, i.e. rightwise.

Comparative, pihtpipepe, more righteous, rightwiser.

Superlative, pihtpipept, most righteous, rightwisest.

Irregular.
Ypel, evil,

pypp, worse,

pyppt, worst.

EXAMPLES OF PRONOUNS.
First Person.-—Ic, (ego,) I.

Sing. Dual. Plur.
N.

D. & Ab
Ac.

Ic, ich, I,

min, mine,

. me,
me, meh, mec,

pit, we two,

uncep,

unc, unge, uncpum,
pit,

pe, we, poe, upih, upig, D. S
upe,

up, uprg, upic, &c.
up, upih, &c.

Second Person.—pu, (tu, ) thou.

Sing. Dual. Plur.
N. & V.
G.
D. & Ab.

Ac.

pu, thou,

pin, pine,

pe,

pe,

gyt, incit, inc, ye two,

incep,

incpum, inc,

inc,

je, ye, you,

eopep, mep, meppe, &c.
eop, jeop, lopij,

eop, mh, &c.

Third Person.—fte, heo, hit; (is, ea, id;) he, she, it.

N.
G.
D. & Ab.
Ac.

Sing

fre, heo, hi

hip, hine, h

him, hine,

hine, hi, hi

hit,

Plur.
hi, hig, hie, hy, heo, &c.
hipa, hiena, hypa, heopa, heano, &c.
him, heom, hym,
hi, hrg, &c.

Nouns expressive of numbers are declined like other adjectives ; as an, ane, an,

one; (unus, una, unum;) G. anep: tpig, tpejen, twain; tpu, tpa, two; (duo, duae,

duo
;
) G. tpegna, tpega : ppy, ppeo, ppea, three ; ( tres, tria

; ) G. ppeopa, ppea ;

D. & Ab. ppym, ppeom, &c. Tyn be tynum, ten hy ten; anep, once ; tprgep,

twice ; ppigep, thrice ; belong to this class. See page xxxi.

OF VERBS. Be popbum.

A Verb is properly called ]7opb in Saxon ; being the origin and foundation,

—opb-ppuma "J gpunb-peall,—of most other words. Of the eight parts of
speech, says iElfric, the most and the mightiest,—pa mseptan *j pa mihtigoptan,

—

are the Noun and Verb. With Nouns we name all things ; but with Verbs we
predicate of all things. The Verb Substantive is first in order, called ebpiptlic

1 This is properly the termination of the feminine gender ;
pihtpir, or pihtpipa, being the mascu-

line form ; which make mhtpirne and nihtpirjia in the comparative degree.
3 From the genitive case of the primitive pronouns are formed the possessive ; as, min, mine, my ;

pin, thine, thy ; upe, our ; eopep, your : but as they are declined like other adjectives, the Saxon

student will find no difficulty in their terminations. For the same reason ylc and ylca, rylp and

rylpa, &c. are omitted ; being declined like job and goba, respectively.

d 2
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in Saxon ; being expressive of existence ; from pepan, esse, to be. Its various and
irregular forms are thus stated, for the use of the Saxon student

:

Infinitive. Beon t pepan, to be.

Indicative present.

Plur.Sing.

1. Ic eom, beom, or beo, I am,
2. pu eapt, beopt, or bypt, thou art,

3. he yp, beop, or byp, he is.

beopon, bipon, beop, pynbon, pint),

pin, apon, &c.
we are, ye are, they are.

Plur.

paspon -un, peopon, pepon, &c.
•we were, ye were, they were.

treterite.

Sing.

1

.

Ic psey, pap, y>ey, I was,

2. pu pzepe, papt, thou wert, or wast,

3. he paep, pap, yer, he was.

Obs. There is no Future tense, strictly speaking, in any Saxon verb ; but the

grammarians give us beo, bypt, by^, singular ; and beo^ for the plural ; which
belong to the present tense. The future was generally expressed by an auxiliary

verb, as in modern English, thus:

Plur.

pcealon, pceolon -un, -an, beon,

we, ye, they, shall he.

Sing.

1. Ic pceal } CI shall be,

2. pu pcealt > beon, <thou shalt be,

3. he pceal ) (Jie s^ia^ oe *

Obs. The use of the auxiliary verb will, as expressive of futurity, where no
volition is implied, is of modern growth. iElfric usespceall to express the Latin

future.

Imperative Mood.

The Imperative mood is defective in many points. It has no preterite ; be-

cause no man can order that which is past to be otherwise than it is ; and if we
cannot indicate the future, much less can we command it. It also wants the

first person; because no man commands himself; and though grammarians have
introduced a third person, as in the Latin and Greek grammars, it is borrowed
from the subjunctive mood. The Imperative form is made known by placing
the nominative case after it; as, beo pu, be thou; beop ge, be ye; beo 1 pi pin
nama gehalgob, be thy name hallowed; beon 1 pin hi beppungene, let them be beaten.

The subjunctive mood itself appears to be an elliptical form borrowed from the

infinitive ; as, j> pe beon, that we may be—the auxiliary verb magon being un-
derstood ; and, though lupion is substituted for lupia'S in the plural number of
the optative and potential, as well as of the subjunctive mood, this form is derived
from the infinitive, lupian, to love. The same remark is applicable to the ge-
rundial form of the infinitive ; as, lasne me pa boc to paebanne, lend me the book
to read.—Having premised thus much, we trust that the Saxon scholar will ex-
cuse the omission here of those repetitions of the same inflexions which are found
in the elaborate Grammars of Hickes and others. The optative mood is well ex-

plained by a Saxon grammarian of the tenth century : Gala gip ic lupobe Erob,

O that IlovedGod ; which, he remarks, is the same as if you say, Fopgeape Cob f
ic hine lupobe, God grant that I loved him.—Vid. H. Tooke, t. 102, &c.
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Infinitive. Lupian 1 luprgean, to love.

Gerund. To lupianne-enne (ad amandum)

.

Indicative present.
Sing. Plur.

1

.

Ic lupige, t lupie, / love,

2. pu lupapt -ept, -pt, thou lovest,

3. he lupa'o -e^, -%, -t, he loveth.

Obs. Erepeon t jepean, to see, makes gepeoh, jepeah, jepih, gepifrS, gepeo'S, &c.
Pasjan, to weigh, changes j into h ; as paelvS, &c.

preterite.

Sing. Plur.
1. Ic lupobe, I loved,

2. pu lupobept, thou lovedst,

3. he lupobe, he loved.

lupia^S, we, ye, they love.

lupobon -un, -an, we, ye, they loved.

Obs. The irregular preterites are very numerous; e.g. geplasjan \ geplan, to

slay, makes geploh, sing, geplogon .an, plur. See p. xxx.

Imperative Mood.
Sing. Plur.

1. - - - -

2. lupa ^u, love thou,

3. lupine he, love he.

lupion pe, love we,

lupige -la^ *, ge, love ye,

lupion hi, love they.

Participle; lupianb, -enb, -genb, e,fem. declined like job, gobe, gob. Parti-

cipial adjective ; lupienba, declined like joba, or the substantive piteja. Many
substantives are formed from participles; as pneonb, a friend; from ppeon, to

make free ; because friendship gives freedom.

.From lupobe, the preterite of the active verb, is formed the passive verb, by
prefixing the different inflexions of the verb substantive beon t pepan, to be: as,

Ic eom lupob -e, &c.
N.B. The indeclinable parts of speech may be found in every Dictionary.

OF ANOMALOUS AND DEFECTIVE VERBS.

Some verbs are Anomalous, unemne ; thus explained by iElfric : pop'San pe

hi ne ga 1©
1

na ppa ppa oppe ponb on pumepe ptope, ** because they depart from the

form of other verbs in some place or other:" thusbepan, to bear, makes in the pre-

terite ic basp, I bare, not ic bepobe. Thus pyllan, to will, has ic pylle, pu pylt,

he pile, in the present indicative ; ic polbe, &c. in the past. It is also defective,

ateoprgenblic ; as it wants the imperative mood ; the reason of which is thus

philosophically expressed by the Saxon Grammarian ; poppan pe pe pilla pceall

beon asppe ppih ;
" because the will shall be ever free ;" a sentence worth more

than the whole Hermes of Harris ! But though the will cannot be commanded>
it may and ought to be controuled. The negative verb, therefore, has the impe-
rative mood ; nelle pu, be thou unwilling ; nelle ge, be ye unwilling.

Some verbs are Defective, not only in mood, but in number and person. The
following are selected as instances ; being called impersonal verbs : that is, they

are defective in the first and second person : pin$, it raineth ; i. e. water runneth ;

hit punbpaft, it thundereth ; hit hht, it lighteneth ; hit pnip^, it snoweth ; hit ha-

gola'S, it haileth ; hit ppypt, itfreezelh; whence the substantive frost. The fol-

1 This form is retained by Chaucer; as, " Listeth, lordinges," &c.
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lowing examples of verbs defective in the first and second person, though not

called impersonal, are selected from iElfric, and may be of use to the Saxon stu-

dent.

hunb bypc^, hound harketh,

pulp pyt, wolfhowleth,

hopp hnasg^, horse neigheth,

oxa hlep'S, ox loweth,

pcsep blast, sheep bleateth,

ppyn gpunaft, swine grunteth.

Dap popb "j pylhce (adds the grammarian) mann masg cpe'San. gip man pile,

ongean gecynbe. on eallum ppim habum. ac hit bi^ ppi^e byplic f pe man beopce
o'S'Se blsete:- " these verbs and the like man may utter, if man will, against nature,

in all three persons ; but it would be very absurd that man should bark or bleat."

ClQon, man, men, me', is frequently used with an active verb as an equivalent for

a passive; like on in French, i. e. om ; as pe man haet, which is called; ne ge-

hypbe me op nanan pecgean, there was none heard of, &c.

EXAMPLES OF IRREGULAR VERBS.

INFINITIVE. PRETERITE. PARTICIPLE PASSIVE. MODERN VERB.
Acpencan, acpanc, acpenc, acpinen, acpent, to quench.

Ahebban,>
Ahepan, 3

ahop,
Cahapen, ahepen,

\

\ ahopyn,
\

to heave, or lift up.

Apipan, apap, apipen, to arise.

Beatan, beot, beaten, to heat.

Beoban, bibban, bab, baebe, bube, bob, bibben, to hid, or pray.

Binban, banb, bunb, bunben, to hind.

Ceopan, ceap, ceop, ceopeb, ceopen, to choose.

Cnapan, cneop, cnapen, to know.
Cuman, com, cum, cpom, cumen, to come.

Delpan, bealp, bulp, bulpen, to delve.

Dpasban, bpab, bpsebe, byia'Qhe, to dread.

Dpipan, bpap, bpypen, to drive.

Dpincan, bpanc, bpuncen, to drink.

Fapan, pepan, pepbe, pop, papen, pepeb, to fare, or go.

Feohtan, peahte, puhte, peohten, to fight.

Finban, panb, punbe, punben, to find.

Foppacan, )

Foppaecan,}
poppoc,

poppocen, ")

poppogen, J
to forsake.

L/eppingan, geppang, geppong, geppungen, to swinge, or scourge
Getan, geatte, geotte, gotten, to get, or obtain.

Erpapan, Z)™h gpapen, to engrave.

Gpinban, gpunbe, gpunben, to grind.

trypan, gap, geap, gypen, to give.

foangan, hon, heng, hoh, hangen, hung, to hang.

foealban, heolb, heolbe, healben, heolben, to hold.

faelpan, hulpe, heolpen, to help.

Rasecan, )

Reccan, 3

peahte, >

pehte, pohte, $
peht, to reck, or reckon.

Riban, pab, pibben, to ride.

Singan, ran3> pungen, to sing.

Slasgan, plog, ploh, plagen, to slay.

Spepan, ppop, ppopen, to swear.
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EXAMPLES OF
WITH AN ACCUSATIVE CASE.

Kbutan,embti tan,£ about, throughout,

onbutan, -on 1
, $ or around.

emb, ymb. vrab-) ,
' ' ,

J
s > around.

utan, (uffip), S

pop, (juxta, per,> by, or according to,

&c) $ &c
Zeonb bejeonb-*

L
an, projeonban,^ *

on 2
, innan, on-"|

jean, agen, an- >mfo, against.

jean, (am,) J
togeanep,topeapb, near, toward.

pro
1

, (contra,) against.

PREPOSITIONS.
WITH A DATIVE OR ABLATIVE.

/6ptan, asptep, ab-> fl/ter, or behind,

aeptan, basptan, ) abaft.

aet 3, for on, at a place, in, &v.

pop, pope, ( pro,<> for, on account of,

propter, &c ) $ &c

ppam, ppa, from, fro*

.

on 2
, innan, bin-bin-) .

> in,
an, S

within.
nan, prSinn

til, to, into, &c to, into, &c.
pi^, in the sense) . /7 ,
' r• . . v > u7/«, amongst, &c.
of mib, ((Mra,) $

&
'

i.

ii.

in.

mi.
V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XX.
XXX.
XL.

L.

LX.

LXX.

LXXX.

ANGLO-SAXON
CARDINAL.

one.

two.

three,

four,

five,

six.

seven,

eight,

nine,

ten.

"Kn, ane, an,

tpejen, tpu, tpa,

ppy, ppeo, ppea,

peftep, peopep,

peop, pip,

peox, pix,

pypon, peopan,

ehta, eahta,

nyjan, nijon,

teon, tyn,

anlypen, enblupan, eleven.

tpealp, tpelp, twelve.

^Sneotyne, &c thirteen.

tpeontig, tpentij, twenty.

'Spyttig, ftpittij, thirty.

peopepitig, forty.

piptrg, fifty.

pixtig, sixty.

peopantig, seventy.

hunb-eahtatij, eighty.

NUMBERS.
ORDINAL.

pe, peo,f popma, The first.

o$ep, — second.

$pibba, — third.

peop^a, — fourth.

pipta, — fifth.

pixta, — sixth.

peopofta, — seventh.

eahteo^a, — eighth.

nigo^a, — ninth.

teo^a, — tenth.

enblypta, — eleventh.

tpelpta, — twelfth.

ftpeote'Sa, — thirteenth.

tpenteogofta, twentieth.

&c &c.

[The remaining Numbers of

the Ordinal class are formed

from the Cardinal by changing
tig into tijeo^a, or teoje^a.]

1 Onbutan •j) lanb, Gen. 2, 11. Yet the same compound preposition is joined with a dative case

in our Chronicle, p. 287, A.D. 1083 ; but it is the business of the Lexicographer to explain by ex-
amples the endless varieties, and nice shades of distinction, which in the Saxon prepositions almost

bid defiance to general rules.
2 On and co have sometimes a genitive case ; as, on j?aer baejer, sin fr$ ypepa.g, to J?aej-, in tantum.

Sometimes the genitive case is used without either ; as, \>azy pintner, this winter ; paej- pe, (quatenus,)
as far as, used adverbially, thus : paej- J>e ur bee rec^aS, as far as books inform us.

3 In the sense of apud, ad, juxta, &c. this preposition is sometimes joined with an accusative case ;

as aet hanfca, at hand.
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CARDINAL.

xc. hunb-nigontig, ninety ; i. e. nine ties of the hands.

C
') hunb-te nt r

'

\
a 'hundred; a hand-ridding, or ten ties of the hands.

ex. hunb-enblupontix,, hundred and ten ; eleven ties of the hands.
cxx. hunb-tpelptrg, hundred and twenty ; twelve ties of the hands-

cc. tpa hunb, two hundred; two hand-riddings.

ccc. 'Speo hunb, &c. three hundred, &c; three hand-riddings.
i. cij. ^upenb, a thousand; thus end; the ne plus ultra of Saxon nu

meration; in the plural ftupenba, -e,-o,-u, thousands.

CONCLUSION.
Thus have we ventured to give a short introduction to Saxon Grammar ;

rather for the sake of convenient reference in reading the Saxon Chronicle, than

with a view of affording complete rules for the study of the language. The
Saxon grammar above all others must be taught by the language, and not the

language by the grammar. There is the less necessity for enlarging on the sub-

ject at present, because a work is in the press, which is undertaken for that express

purpose 1
. Of the four parts therefore, into which Grammar is usually divided,

Orthography, Etymology, Syntax, and Prosody, no regular discussion is here at-

tempted. Prosody, indeed, belongs to Poetry ; a department as distinct from
Grammar, as Logic, Rhetoric, or any other branch of general literature. iElfric

makes thirty divisions ofGrammar ; concluding with History and Fable ; his

discrimination of which is worth repeating. The passage, moreover, contains

every part of speech except the interjection ; and forms a good illustration of
Saxon Orthography, Etymology, and Syntax.

" Sume pynb gehatene FabuljE. f pynb ybele ppellunga. Fabtjl^ pynb pa

laja pe men pec^a^ ongean gecynb. f nasppe ne gepeap'S ne gepupftan ne maeg.

Sum paepa lp gehaten folSTORIA. f lp gepecebnij-p mib paape man appit *j ge-

pec^ pa ping. *j pa ba?ba. pe paspon gebone on eallum (ealbum ? ) bagum. "J up
bipne paspon." " Some parts are called Fables ; that is, Idle Tales. Fables
are the Lies 2 that rnen tell against Nature, that never were nor can be. Some
part is called HISTORY; that is, Relation ; whereby man writes and relates

the things and the deeds that were done in old days, and to us were unknown."

1 By the Rev. J. Bosworth, Vicar of Little Horwood, Bucks.
9 Or, according to the literal Saxon, Lays ; a word preserved by Poets ; as, " The Lay of the

last Minstrel," &c. But the critical grammarian condemns only those lays that are against Na-
ture ; agreeing herein with the best critics of antiquity. Aristotle commends Homer, because he
has taught other poets how to manage Fiction with propriety; tyevSy \eysiv u>$ $£.
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BRYTGNe a ljlanb ip ehra hunb

mila lanj. "J tpa hunb mila bpab.

Anb hen pynbon on bam lglanbe pip je-

Beobu. /BnjhpCJ Bpyt-pyhpc b
.*j Scyt-

tipc. ^ Pyhttipc. "J Boclaeben. /Gpopt

pcenon bugenb pypep lanbepBpyttap. pa

comon op Apmenia. *J gepa^ton pu'San-

peapbe Bpytene aepopt. Da gelamp hit

f Pyhtap comon pupan op Scitthian.

mib langum pcipum na manegum. "J pa

comon a^popt on non^ Ybepnian up.

*} pasp bcebon Scottap f hi pasp mopton

punian. Ac hij nolbon heom lypan.

THE island Britain* is 800 miles

long, and 200 miles broad. And
there are in the island five nations ;

English, Welsh (or British^), Scottish,

Pictish, and Latin. The first inhabi-

tants were the Britons, who came from

Armenia 3
, and first peopled Britain

southward. Then 4 happened it, that

the Picts came south from Scythia, with

long ships, not many ; and, landing first

in the northern part of Ireland, they

told the Scots that they must dwell

there. But they would not give them

a This introductory part of the Chronicle to An. I. first printed by Gibson from the Land MS.

only, has been corrected by a collation of two additional MSS. in the British Museum, Cot. Tiberius

B iv. and Domitianus A viii. Some defects are also here supplied. b Bjuttirc *j Pilj'C, Laud.

1 The materials of this introductory part are to

be found in Pliny, Solinus, Orosius, Gildas, and

Bede. The admeasurement of the island, however

inaccurate, is from the best authorities of those

times, and followed by much later historians.

Simeon of Durham says of the length " Anglia

habet in lungiludine 800 miliaria a loco Penwith-

stert vocalo, qui situs est 15 leugis ultra Michael

Stowe in Corneivalas, usque ad Cathenes trans Sco~

tiam." He is more correct in the breadth,

—

"In la-

titudine habet 300 mil. a Depiestowe usque Dofre."

—X. Script, sub init. But many writers have du-

centa, or plus quam ducenla.

* Gibson, following the Laud MS. has made six

nations of five, by introducing the British and

Welsh as two distinct tribes. The Cotton scribe,

Dom. a viii. aware of this inconsistency, omits

^ Bockbrn.
3 " De tractu Armoricano."—Bede, Hist. Eccl.

i. 1 . " Fjiam Apmopicano J?a?jie ma3gej>e."

—

JElfr.

The word Armenia occurring a few lines above

in Bede, it was perhaps inadvertently written by

the Saxon compiler of the Chronicle instead of

Armorira.
4 "Post intervallum 800 annorum," &c.—Hen.

Hunt. p. 300. ed. Franc. Malth.West. A.D. 75.

B
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pojvSan pe hij cpaebon *f hi ne mihton

ealle astjjasbepe gepunian paep. *j ]?a cpae-

bon" pa Scottap J?e eop magon peah-

hpae^epe piseb gelaepan. Pe piton o^ep

ljlanb hep be eaptan. )>3ep ge majon

eapbian gyp ge pylla^. *J gyp hpa eop pi^-

ptent. pe eop pultumia'S. f ge hit ma-

3011 gegangan. Da pepbon pa Pyhtap. "j

gepepbon pip lanb nop'Sanpeapb. pu^an-

peapb hit haepbon Bpyttap. ppa pe asp

cpaebon. Anb pa Pyhtap heom abasbon

pip set Scottum b
. on pa gepab f hi ge-

cupon heopa cyne-cynn aa on pa pip

healpe. f hy heolbon ppa lange pyft^an.

Anb pa gelamp hit. ymbe geapa pyne.

f Scotta pum basl gepat op Ybepnian

on Bpytene. ^ ra?p lanbep pum basl geeo-

bon. *] pasp heopa hepetoga Reoba ge-

haten. ppom bam hy pynb genemnobe

Dalpeobi :•

c Sixtijum pintpum asp ham pe Cpipt

paspe acenneb.Gaiup Iuhup Romana Ca-

ye^e mib hunb-ehtatigum pcipum ge-

pohte Bpytenft Dasp he paep aepept

leave; for the Scots told them that they

could not all dwell there together

;

" But," said the Scots, " we can never-

theless give you advice. We know an-

other island here to the east. There you

may dwell, if you will ; and whoso-

ever withstandeth you, we will assist

you, that you may gain it." Then went

the Picts and entered this land north-

ward. Southward the Britons possessed

it, as we before said. And the Picts ob-

tained wives of the Scots, on condition

that they chose their kings always on

the female side 1
; which they have con-

tinued to do, so long since. And it hap-

pened, in the run of years, that some

party of Scots went from Ireland into

Britain, and acquired some portion of

this land, Their leader was called

Reoda 2
, from whom they are named

Dalreodi (or Dalrenthians) 3
.

Sixty winters ere that Christ was born,

Caius Julius, emperor of the Romans,

with 80 4 ships sought Britain. There

he was first beaten in a dreadful fight,

a So C.T. niv. abs. Laud. Dom. Aviii. and Gibs, from the repetition of cpasbon. b Scottan, C.T. b iv.

c JEp Cjiiytcj- ger-l&rciu'rre yyxu pmtrpa. Gamp Iuliur re Capepe a'jiejc Ilomana Bpcrene lonb je.

johrc. "j Bpyttap mib gepcohte cnippebe. 1 hy opepppyftbe. 1 rpa ^eali ne meahte pa>p pice gepmnan :.

This is (he whole of Wheloc prior to An. I. So also, with little variation, C.T. b i. C.T. a vi. C.Otho,

and the Dublin transcript by Lambard. C.T. b iv. has ceolum for pcipum. C. Dom. A viii. explains aa by

a:upe, pa gepad by f }'ope-pypb; but the other variations in that MS. are chiefly in the orthography.

1 In case of a disputed succession, " Vbi res

veniret in duHum," &c.—Bede, Hist, Eccles. i. 1.

King Alfred, translating Bcde, says, «•$ gee to

bsg qr raib Pcohtum healbcn," "quod usque hodie

apud Pictos constat esse servatum." Then comes

Henry of Huntingdon, who in the middle of the

twelfth century repeats the very words of Bede.
8 Reaba, ;Elfr. Reuda, Bede, Hunt. &c. Per-

haps it was originally Reu&i or Reo&i.

3 Dalreudini,—Bcde, Hist. Eccles. i. 1. Dalpea-

bingap,—JElfr. Dal and bael, dail, Goth, a deal,

portion, or division. u Lingua eorum dal partem

significat."—Bede, as above ; but Wheloc has pa-

trem by mistake. Hence Dal-realh, &c.

4 " Prceter octoginta onerarias, in quibus duce le-

giones erant transportatce, tradit Ccesar se octodecim

naves equilibus distribuisse."—Caesar de Bell. GalL

lib. 4.
,
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jeppenceb mib jpimmum gepeohte. *j

micelne bsel hijr hepep poplaebbe. Anb
pa he poplet hip hepe gebiban mib Scot-

turo. *] gepat pup into Galpalum. *j pgep

gegabepobe px hunb papa, mib pam

he gepat: ept into Bpytene. Anb pa hi

eepopt togaebene jepaspbon. pa man op-

ploh pasj- Capepep gepepan. pe paep La-

bienup jehaten. Da genamon pa a
J7alap.

anb abpipon pumpe ea popb ealne mib

pceappum pilum gpeatum innan pam

pastepe. peo ea hatte Tannepe. Da f on-

punbon pa Romani. pa nolbon hij papan

opep pone popb. pa plugon paBpyt-palap

to pam pubu-paeptenum. *J pe Capepe ge-

eobe pelmonige heah-buphmibmycelum

gepinne. *j ept ^epat into Galpalum :•

Anno I. Octauianup picpobe b lvi. c

pintpa. *j on pam XLii.d geape hip picep

and lost a great part of his army. Then

he let his army abide with the Scots I, and

went south into Gaul. There he gather-

ed 600 ships, with which he went back

into Britain. When thev first rushed

together, Csesar's tribune, whose name

was Labienus 2
, was slain. Then took

the Welsh sharp piles, and drove them

with great clubs into the water, at a

certain ford of the river called Thames.

When the Romans found that, they

would not go over the ford. Then fled

the Britons to the fastnesses of the

woods; and Cassar, having after much

fighting gained many of the chief towns,

went back into Gaul 3
.

•^ A.D. 1. Octavianus reigned 4 fifty-six

winters; and in the forty-second year

a palap, Gibs, whence he also proposes to read

Cot. pixobe, C.T.b'i. c So Laud. Cot. lxvi. or,

lxu. VVhel. Vitlo fortasse lilrarii Uteris transpositis.

1 This is an error, arising from Ihe inaccurately

written MSS. of Orosios and Bede; where in Hy-

lernia and in Hiberniam occur for in hiberna. The

error is retained in Wheloc's Bede.

9 " Mendose, utisuspicor, Labienus; is erdm mullo

tempore post pugnam Britannicam Cccsaris exlitit

legatus, ac demum, dejectione ad hostts facta, in

hello, quod habuit cum Pompeii ftits Ccesar, Hispa-

nico periit. A. Hirtius de Bell. Hispan. c. 4. Le-

gendum vero fortasse Laberius, nam Q. Laierium

Durum, trilunum militum, a Britannis occisum me-

morat Ccesar in Comment, de Bell. Gall. 1.6. c. 5."

—

Gibs. "Labienus a Britannis occisus in Cheston-

woode prope Rofam."—Lei. ex vet. Chron. ap. Wig-

more. Venerable Bede also, and Orosius, whom
he follows verbatim, have Labienus. It is pro-

bably a mistake of some very ancient scribe, who

improperly supplied the abbreviation Labius (for

Laberius) by Labienus.

palum for pilum afterwards. b pisabc, Laud.

pyx 1 jym, C.T. b i. Cant. VVhel. d So Laud.

Gibs. xhv.Cant. lii. C.T. ci.

3 Of these early transactions in Britain kitijj

Alfred supplies us with the following brief but

circumstantial account in his Saxon paraphrase of

Orosius :—"./Eyccp pain pe he [Gaiuj- Iuhisp] hi

[Gallic] opeppunnen hajpbe he pop on Bpittannis

•J5
ljlanb. T pi'S pa Bpyctap gepeaht. 'j geplymeb

peajrtS on pain lanbe pe man het Centlanb. Rape

pep he jepeahc yiS pa Bpyttap epc on Centlanbe.

*J hi pupbon aplymeb : toeopa'Spibbe gepeohe pasp

neah paepa ea pc man ha3C Temepe. neah pam popba

pe man faaec pclmgapopb : jEpcep pam gepeohse

him eobe on hanb pecyiunj *j buphpapepe paepon

on Cypnceaptpe. "} predion ealle pe on pam ljlanba

psepon."—Oros. M\fr. v. 12. The classical reader

will duly appretiafe the accuracy of the terms Gal-

lie and Bpitcannie, Gallice and Britannia.

4 " 56 annos, 6 menses, aliquantosque dies."—*

Flor. Wigorn. " 56 an. 6 mens."—Bed. De sex

celatibus mundi.

B 2
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Cpipt pasp acenneb. a Da ppy cuncjel b -

piti^an op eapt baele cuomon c to pon d

f hy Cp'pt peop^ebon e
. Anb pa cilb on

Bethleem opple^ene paepun f pop Cpi-

ptep ehtneppe ppam& foepobe:-

ii.

An. III.
h hejx ppealt foepobep ppam&

him pylpum' oppticob. *j Apchelaup hip

punu k peng to pice. 'Anb f cilb Cpipt

peap^ gebopen agean op Cgiptan":-

IV. v.

An. VI.m FpamS ppynvSe mibban-

geapbep" o'S pipgeap paspon agan v. pu-

penbu pintpa "J tpa hunb pintpa:-

VII.—x.

An. XI. p q ftep onpeng ftepobep An-

tipatpep punu to pice in Iubea":-

An. XII. Phihppup ^ foepobep to-

ba?lbun r Iubeam s peo^ep picum tu
:-

XIII. XV.

An. XVI.X ftep penj Tibepmpy to

pice :•

of his reio-n Christ was born. * Then

three astrologers from the east came to

worship Christ; 2 and the children in

Bethlehem were slain by Herod in per-

secution of Christ.

A.D. 3. This year 3 died Herod, stab-

bed by his own hand ; and Archelaus

his son succeeded him. 4The childChrist

was also this jear brought back again

from Egypt.

A.D. 6. From the beginning of the

world to this year were agone five thou-

sand and two hundred winters 5
.

A.D. 1 1. This year 6 Herod the son

of Anti pater undertook the government

in Judea.

A.D. 12. This year7 Philip and Herod

divided Judea into four kingdoms.

A.D. 16. This year Tiberius suc-

ceeded to the empire.

3 An. ii. Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. b i.
b tungol, Cant. C.T. b i.

c coman, Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.

d pan, Laud. Cant, fam, C.T. b i.
e pujvSoben, Laud. peopftoban, Cant. C.T.b'i. f opplagene

pa;pon, Laud. Cot. -paepan, C.T. b i. e So Laud. Cot. C. T. b i. &c. as Janb always, and not lonb

:

ppom, Whel. and Gibs. h An.n. Laud. An.iv. C.T. b i. and iv. ' So Laud. C.T.b'i. k pune,

Laud. ' From Cot. abs. Laud. C.T.b'i. &c. m An.n. Laud. n eapbep, Laud. ° pupenb,

Laud. C.T.b'i. pAii.vi. Ben. i Petrol. r to-baelbon, Laud, tobaelanb, C.T. bi. s *j Lypiam,

Cant. C.T. b i. Whel. &c. A mistake arising from the name of Lysias, one of the tetrarchs, according

to Gibson. But Lysanias, and not Lysias, appears from St. Luke's gospel to have been one of the

tetrarchs with Herod and Philip. Probably we ought to read—Phihppup 1 Hepobep "J Lypamap to-

ba?lbon lubeam peopep picum. Bede makes Lysias one of the tetrarchs, an abbreviation probably for

Lysanias. Vid. p. 3, note 2
.

4 iv. picu. Laud. C.T. biv. pypep picum, C.T. b i. )3ep peapft Iubea

co-baeleb on poupe tetpapchan. Cot. an. 7. u to-baelbon, Laud. Gibson, following Wheloc, has

repeated the verb to-baslbun, which 1 find omitted in C.T. b'u Cant. &c. x An. sv. Cant. C.T. Bi.

So Orosius. y Tybepiup, C. T. b i. Wheloc,

1 An. 2. Matth. Westm. * An. 7. Flor. An. 8. M. West.
* An. 4. Flor. Wig. secund. Comput. Evangelii. s On theSaxon Chronology, sec Note A.D. 33.
3 An. 6. Flor. • An. 7. Flor. 7 An. 7. M.West.
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XVII. XXV.

An. XXVI. a ften onpeng Pilatup gy-

minge b opep pa c Iubeap:-

XXVll. XXIX.

An. XXX. )3ep peep Cpipt gepulluht-

ub d
. *j Petpup *J Anbpeap gehpuppon c

.

^ Iacobup "J Ioannep f
*j Philippup ". s*J

pa xii. apoptolap" :•

XXXI. XXXII.

An. XXXIII. ftep paepCpipt ahanjen

ppom ppuman h mibban-geapbep 1 ymb
pip :Supenbo k pintpa "j cc. 1

*j xxvi.m

pintpa :•

An. XXXIV. hep. pa?p pcpn Paulup

gehpyppeb "J pep Stephanup optopp-

obP:-

An. XXXV. foep pe eabiga Petpup

pe apopcol gepast bipceop-petl^ on r An-

tiochia paspe s ceaptpe :•

XXXVI.

'An. XXXVII. ftep Pilatup opploh

hyne pylpne mib hip ajenpe hanba":-

A.D. 26. This year 1 Pilate began to

reign over the Jews.

A.D. 30. This year^ was Christ bap-

tized ; and Peter and Andrew were con-

verted, together with James, and John,

and Philip, and all the twelve apostles.

v A.D. 33. This year 3 was Christ cru-

cified 4
; about five thousand two hun-

dred and twenty-six winters from the

beginning of the world 5
.

t A.D. 34. This year 6 was St. Paul con-

verted 1, and St. Stephen stoned.

A.D. 35: This year^ the blessed Peter

the apostle settled an episcopal see in

the city of Antioch.

A.D. 37. This year9 Pilate slew him-

self with his own hand.

a An. xxv. Cant. C.T. b i.
b gymene, Laud. Cot. C. T. b i. gemine, C.T. b iv. c From Laud.

Cot. d gepulpab, Cant. So C.T. b i. an. '28. gepullob, Laud. Cat. e gehpyppebe, Laud, jc-

hpepuebe, Cot. gehpyppbe, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. f Abs. Laud. s So Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. but

the Benet and Cotton MSS. of Whcioc have these words after g>'pulluhtub. h ppam ppynv'Se, Cant.

C. T. Bi. * -eapbep, Laud, omitting the guttural. k Supenb, Laud. C T. b iv. ' T tpa *] pyx

*j tpenti, Whel. omitting hunb. m xxiu. Cant. V. *j cc. "J mi, C.T. b i.
n From Laud. Cot.

Cant. C.T. b i. ° So C.T. u i. gehpypueb, Cot. gehpippeb, Whel. and Gibs. p pap optopuob,

Cot. i So C. T. b i. bipceop-ptolj Cot. bipchop-peel, Cant. r So Laud. Cant. Cot. C. T. b i. and iv.

* Abs. Laud. * From Cot.

1 An. 29. Flor. * An. 31. Flor. mine the chronometers of different writers, we shall

3 An. 34. Flor. but the Saxon annalists agree find a difference, between the maximum and the

with Orosius and Bede. minimum, of 3368 years. The Saxon chronology

* 8 die Aprilis, Flor. M. West. seems to be founded on that of Eusebius, which ap-

* Gibbon regrets this chronology, i. e. from the proaches the medium between the two extremes,

creation of the world, which he thinks preferable
6 An. 35. Flor. 7 An. 35. M. West.

to the vulgar mode from the Christian a?ra. But

how vague and uncertain the scale which depends

on a point so remote and undetermined as the pre-

cise time when the world was created ! If we cxa-

8 " S. Petrus cathedram Antiochence ecclesice tenet

annis 7-"—Flor. an. 38. JYl.Wcst. an. 34.

9 An. 42. Flor. This act is attributed by Oro-

sius, and Bede who follows him, to the threaten.
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XXXVIII.

An. XXXIX. a ftep onpeng Gaiuj"

pice b
:-

XL. XLIII.

An.XLIV. c ftep ye eabrja Petpup pe

apoptol jepast bipceop-petl d on Rome:-

e ftep Iacobuj-. Iohannep bpoftep. peap$

opplagen ppam foepobe":-

An. XLV. f
foejx ftepobep appealt 5

.

ye \e Iacobum opploh. ane h geape asp

hip ajnum 1 beape k
:-

An. XLVI. 1 m frep Claubmp. oSep Ro-

mana cynmga. Bpytenelonb" gepohte.

*J
pone mapan basl p:8aep ealonbep' on

hiy gepealb onpeng. *j eac ppylce Op-

chabupi ^a ealonb Romana cynebome

unbep^iobbe". rDip paep peopftep gea-

j\ey hip picep. *J on pip ylcan geape ge-

peap'S ye mycela hungup on Sypia pe

Lucap pec^ on pape boc Actup Apopto-

A.D. 39. This year Caius undertook

the empire.

A.D. 44. This year the blessed Peter

the apostle settled an episcopal see at

Rome
'

; and James, the brother of John,

was slain by Herod.

A.D. 45. This year died Herod, who
slew James one year ere his own death.

J A.D. 46. This year 2 Claudius, the

second of the Roman emperors who in-

vaded Britain, took the greater part of

the island into his power, and added the

Orkneys to the dominion of the Ro-

mans. This was in the fourth year of

his reign. And in the same year 3 hap-

pened the great famine in Syria which

Luke mentions in the book called The

a xxix. C.T. b i. omitting the first x. b Ganij- peng to pice, Cot. c An. xlv. Laud. C.T. Biv.

d So C.T. b i. birceop-ytol, Cot. bipchop-petl, Cant. e From Cot. f An. xlvi. Laud. C.T. Biv.

b ypealt, Laud. C. T. b i. and iv. h anum, Laud. C.T. b i. agenum, Laud. C.T. b i. and iv.

k baspe, Cant. J An.XLvii. Laud. C.T.xxi. b\. m focp Claubiuj- Romana cining gepat rmb hope on

Bpytene. "j
-f

iglanb geeobe. *J ealle Pihtaj" "J Palaj- unbep-peobbe Romana pice. Laud. So C.T. Biv.

with little variation. l>p Claubiup pe Kapepc com to Bpytlanbe. "J geeobe mycel paep eglanbej-. "j

eac
•f

egelanb op Opcanie he gcehte to Romanan. Cot. n Abs. Cant. C.T. A vi. b i. ° ma?ptan,

Cant, pjene maejtan, C. T. b i. p Abs. Cant. C. T.u'i. i Opcabiur, C.T. b i. afterwards ealanb,

and, unbep'Scobe. Opcabap pa ealonb (ealanb in lemmate) to Rompapa pice gepiobbc.—iElfr. Bed.

r From Petrol. Abs. Cant. C. T. b i. Dip gepeoht he geppemebe pam peoppan gcape hir pice/, on

pam geape gepeapft pe mycla hungep on Sipia. pe paep popepitcgab on Actibup Apoytolopum puph Aga-

bum pone pitegan. Laud. C.T. b iv. with little variation, from Orosius and Bedc. An. xlvii. On pipim

geape paep j-pvSe ytrS hungep. Cot.

ing conduct of Caligula, with a remark, that it was

he (Pilate) who condemned our Lord to death:

*i Pilatuj- he haepbe on ppeatunga op he hine rylpnc

oprtang. be gebembe upne Dpihten to beafte."

—

Oros. Alfred, vi. 3.

1 uAn. 46. Pelrus apostolus, cum primus Antio-

chenam ecclesiam fundasset, Romam mitlilur, ubi

evangelium prcedicans, 25 annis, mensilius 6, die*

lus 13, episcopus ejusdem urlis perseverat."-—Flor.

An. 43.—Oros.

So Bede. An. 48. Flor. An. 44. M.YVest.

3 An. 48. Flor. The following is the account

of this famine in king Alfred's Orosius : "On pam

gcape paey mycel hungop on Sipia "j on Palcjnna.

buton
-f

Ciena. Abiabena cpen. realbe J>am niunu-

cum copn genoh pe paepon aet toiepupalem."
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lojium". aDa pengNepo to pice, aeptep Acts of the Apostles. After Claudius

Claubie. re set nextan poplet Bpytene Nero succeeded to the empire, who al-

ljlanb pop hip uncappcipe":- most lost the island Britain through his

incapacity.

bAn. XLVII. GQapcuppejobppellepe^^A.D. 47. This year 1 Mark, the evan-

m/Ejipta. agin'S ppitan f gobppell'
7

:• gelist in Egypt, begin neth to write the

gospel.

A.D. 50. This year 2 Paul was sent

bound to Rome.

A.D. 62. This year 3 James, the bro-

ther of Christ, suffered 4
.

A.D. 63. This year 5 Mark the evan-

gelist departed this life 6 .

A.D. 69. This year7 Peter and Paul

suffered 8
.

A.D. 70. This year9 Vespasian un-

dertook the empire.

A.D. 71. This year™ Titus, son of

XLVIII. XLIX.

cAn. L. foep Paulupgebunben peap'S

gepenb to Rome":-

LI. LXI.

An. LXII. J)ep Iacobup. d Cpiptep

bpo^ep". ppopobe e
:-

An. LXIII. frep GQapcup pe gobppel-

lepe pop^pepbe :•

LXIV. LXVIII.

An. LXIX. f ftep Petpur
"J Paulup

Jmopobon":-

An. LXX. el3ep Ueppapianup h on-

penj pice":-

An. LXXI. ftep Titup. Ueppapianup

a From Laud. C.T. b iv. But 'his account of the succession of Nero to the empire is rather pre-

mature, if we admit the additions from the Cotton MS. which I do not find elsewhere. According to

Orosius he succeeded Claudius in the year of Rome 809, i. e. A.D. 57, and continued emperor till

A.D. 72. Da peng Ncpon co pice sejrtep Claubie pam capepe. pe naht ppeomheep onjan on paepe

cynepipan (in re militari). Ac betpuh opepa unpim a&pypbleana Rompapa piccp [pa^p] *&&t he lytelne

Bpeotona pice jroplec.—iElfr. Bed. b From Cot. c From Cot. d So Cot. ppatep brii, Laud.

Whel. Cant. C. T. b i.
e ppopabe, Laud. C. T. b i.

f focp Pecpur ppopobe on pobe. *j Paul up

paep opplagen. Cot. So Florence of Worcester from Bede, as quoted below. C.T. b i. agrees with

the printed text, except in the usual termination of the verb, ppopoban for ppopobon. s iDep agann

Vcppapianup Co pixiende. Cot. h peng to pice, Cant. So C. T. b i. Ueppappianup, C. T. a i. and iv.

See also king Alfred's Saxon version of Bede.

1 ilAn. 55. Marcus evangelium quod Romce scrip-

sit, Petro mittente, in JEgypto piaulicat."—Flor.

An. 42. Bede. " Marcus euangelista evangelium,

quod Petro narrante conscripserat, primum Aqui-

leice prccdicavit, ibique ordinato Hermagora disci-

pulo suo, ad JBgyplum pervenit."—M. West.
2 An. 60. Flor. 3 An. 64. Flor.

4 " Lapidatury—Flor. M.West.

5 An. 67. Flor. An. 46. M.West.
6 uAlexandrite martyrium coinplevit."—M.West.

" Maii, die paschce.'"—Flor.

7 An. 72. Flor. An. 66. M. West.

8 " Petrus crucifixus, Paulus gladio ccesus."-—

Flor. from Bede.

9 An. 74. Flor. An. 73. Oros. An. 71. West.
10 An. 76. Flor.
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pinu. on a faiepupalem opfloh Iubea b

cenblyuan prSan hunb" bur"enba d
:•

LXXII. LXXX.

An. LXXXI. ftep e Titup f pens to

pice". Sagptep Ueppapane". ye be yaebe

f he bone baej poplupe. be he noht h to

gobe on ne gebybe 1
:-

LXXXII.

An. LXXXIII.k frep Domicianup. Ti-

tep bpo^op. pen;*; to pice :•

An. LXXXIV. 1 ftep Ioannep ye 30b-

ppellepe"1 in Pathman 11 bam ealonbe

ppatP ba boc q ba man clipa'S" Apoca-

lippp:-

LXXXV. LXXXIX.

An. XC. r foep Simon s ye apoptol".

*Cpiptep magi", pasp ahangen. "J Iohan-

nep ye gobppellepe u hine gepepte" in x

€ppepo y :•

xci.

An. XCII.Z faep Clemenp pe a Papa

pop^pepbe 15
:•

Vespasian, slew in Jerusalem eleven

hundred thousand Jews.

"* A.D. 81. This year 1 Titus came to

the empire, after Vespasian, who said

that he considered the day lost in which

he did no good.

A.D. 83. This year** Domitian, the

brother of Titus, assumed the govern-

ment.

A.D. 84. This year 3 John the evan-

gelist in the island Patmos wrote the

book called The Apocalypse.

A.D. 90. This year 4 Simon, the apo-

stle, a relation of Christ, was cruci-

fied ; and John the evangelist rested at

Ephesus.

A.D. 92. This years died<> Pope7

Clement.

a So Cant. Cot. C.T. b i. in, Whel. and Gibs. b Iubeijrpa manna, Cot. c So Cot. from Al-

fred's Orosius ; but C. T. b i. Load. Whel. cxi. i.e. cxi. the horizontal line above signifying thou-

sands. d So C.T. b i. puyenb, Laud. e peng Titur to pice, Cant. C.T. b i.
f pixao", Cot.

s From Cot. h nahc, Cant. C. T. b i. So in Alfred's Orosius, where the same sentence occurs ver-

latim et literatim, though a little transposed. Oros. iElfr. vi. 8. ' bybe, Laud. k An. lxxxiv.

Laud. C.T.b'iv. l An.Lxxxvn. Laud. An.LXxxv. C.T.v'i. m Apojrol, Cot. n on Pachmo,

Cant. C.T.b). ° iglanbe, Laud, paem ealande, Cant, tarn ealande, C.T. b i. p appat, Cant. CT.au
i From Cot. r An. c. Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.

s So Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. Petpnr, Gibs. ' From

Cot. u popftpepbe, Cot. gcpejte on pam ba?ge in 6ppero, Cant. So C.T. b i. but part of (he last

word Gppero is wanting. x A bs. Cot. v So Cant. Gpperia, Laud. Gpjrej-io, Whel. and Gibs, from

Gpperio in the MSS. which the Laud follows, an error repeated by Gibson from Wheloc. z An. ci.

Laud. Cant. C. T. b i.
a From Cot. b poppepbe, Laud.

1 An. 84. Flor. a An. 86. Flor. 5 An. 100. Flor.

s An. 100. Flor. 6 « Passus est." Flor. from the " Gesla Ponti-

4 An. 114. Flor. an. 103. M. West. Kal. Mart, jicum." See also an. 101. secund. Dionysium.

Bed. Martyrol. Respecting the relationship of Si- 7 Though the title of pope, or papa, is very an-

mon (or Simeon) to Christ, " secundum carnem" cient (what more so?) yet king Alfred properly

•vid. Flor. aw. 42. calls pope Eleuthcrius, "bircop "j papa Sape llo-
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xcm. -CIX.

An. CX. a J3ep Ijnatiup pe b bipceop c

ppopube d
:-

CXI. CXIV.e cxv.
fAn. CXVI. ftep Abpianup pe Ca-

fejie agan to pixienne":-

CXVII. CXXIV.S CXXXIV. -CXL1V.

An. CXLV. 1 k frep CDapcup Anto-

nmp anb Aupehup hip bncrSen pengon

to pice":-

CXLVI. CLXXXVIII.

An. CLXXXIX. 'frep Seuepup pen;*;

to pice. "J pepbe mib hepe on Bpytene.

y mib gepeohte geeobe peep lglanbep

mycelne ba?l.
"J

pa gepophte he peal mib

tuppum. "J
bpa2b peal pa?p on upon,

ppam yas to pas. Bpytpalum to gebeop-

ge. De picpabexvn.geap". m
"J ^agcen-

bobe on Cpeppic. *j
n Bappianup hip punu

peng to pice":- °Opep hip punu paep

A.D. 110. This year* Bishop Ig-

natius suffered 2
.

A.D. 1 16. This years Hadrian the

Caesar 4 began to reign.

A.D. 14/5. This year Marcus Anto-

ninus and Aurelius his brother succeed-

ed to the empire.

\) A.D. 189. This year 5 Severus came

to the empire ; and went with his army

into Britain, and subdued in battle a

great part of the island. Then wrought

he a mound of turf 6
, with a broad wall

thereupon, from sea to sea, for the de-

fence of the Britons. He reigned seven-

teen years; and then ended his days at

York. His son Bassianus succeeded

a An.cix. Cant. C.T. u.i. b Abs. Laud. C.T. b i.
c bipchop, Cant. d ppopabe, Laud. jmop-

obi-, Cot. Cant. C.T. b i. e An. 1 14. Alexander hie constiluit aquam benedictam fieri. Gibs, from Laud.

[t appears that this water was to be sprinkled, not only in churches, but also in (he habitations of

men. Alexander papa constituit aquam sparsionis cum sale benedicto in hominum hubitacnlis spargi. Flor.

SeeFoxe, Martyrol. iii. 12. ed. 1641. f Yrom Cot. s An. 124. Syxtus papa hie constiluit ymnum
decantare, Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, in officio missce. Gibs, from Laud. h An. 134. Telesphorus papa

hie constiluit ymnum angelicum decanlari, Gloria in excelsis Deo,diebusfestis. Gibs, from Laud. ' An. cxv.

Laud. abs. Cant. k C.T. b iv. Pelrob. where for Antonius read Antoninus. ' This year is cor-

rected from C.T. b i. b iv. &c. Dcp Sevepup onpeng nice. *j picpobc peopcntine pintep. pe Bpeten Ionb

mib bice begypbe ppom pas op pas. Whel. So nearly C.T. b i. So also Cant. an. 188. but for peopen-

tyne it has xiv. and for bcjypbe, with C.T. b i. popgypbe. 1>p Seuepup on Bpytene gepophte peall

op tuppum. pi^an he j5 lanb mib gepeohte gepann. "j bpeben peall J?ap on upon ppam pas to pas. *j he

pi.xabe xvn. geap. Cot. an. 178. m Petrob. C.T. b iv. to Opep, &c. » Abs. Laud. C.T. b iv.

• From Laud. C.T. b iv.

manipcan cypican," bishop and father of the Ro-

mish church ; a very different thing from being bi-

shop and father of all the churches in Christendom.
1 An. 116. Flor. 2 " besliis traditur."—Flor.

Kal. Felr. M.West. Bed. in Martyrol.
3 An. 124. Flor. An. 118. M.West.

* About this time the title of Caesar began to be

given to the heir apparent of the empire, which was

changed to that of Augustus and Princeps, when he

became emperor. This distinction, however, was

soon lost in the German and other languages.

5 An. 181. Flor. An. 192. M.West.
6 Vid. Camd. Britannia. "An. Dom. 205, val-

lum hoc fecit."—M.West.

C
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gehaten Geta a pe poppeap 1©"'. b ftep

Gleu^ep on Rome onpeng bipceopbom.

tJ ftone pulboppaepthce c piptyne pintep

3eheolb d
:- To 'Sam 6 Luciuj- Bpytene f

cyninj penbe boc-ptapap g
. baeb h past

he pa5pe Cpipten jebon. "J he puphteah
x

f f he baeb'. k<
j hi 1 p-y^an punobon on

pihtan geleapan"1 oft^e Dioclidanup"

pice":-

CXC. CXCV1II.

°An. CXCIX. On pypum geape pap

gepunben peo halije pob":-

CC. CCII.P CCLIV.q CCLXXXII.

him in the empire. His other son, who
perished 1

, was called Geta. This year 2

Eleutherius undertook the bishopric of

Rome, and held it honourably for fifteen

winters 3
. To him Lucius, king of the

Britons, sent letters, and prayed that he

might be made a Christian 4
. He obtain-

ed his request; and they continued after-

wards in the right belief until the reign

of Diocletian 5
.

A.D. 199. In this year was found

the holy rood 6
.

a So C.T.bU, Geza, Gibs. b An. clxvit. Cant. Laud. An. cxLVir. (for clxvii. Uteris trans,

positis.) Hep Gleuftepur jeng to Papbosne. "j heolb xv. pintpe: Atib on Sypau ylcau geape penb

Luciup cihj Bpitpalana *j b&b pulpihtep. *j he him rona penbe. "j he punobe on pihtan geleauan oSSe

Diocletianep titnan. Cot. c pup^lice, Laud. CT. b iv. pa?ne for pone, C.T. b i.
d So Laud. Cant*

C.T. b i. ji-hoM, Whel. Gibs. e So Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. iv. San, Wliel. Gibs. f Bpytpalana,

Laud. s So CT. b i. ptapap, Whel. Gibs, men, Laud, maen, C.T. a iv. h So Cot. Cant. C.T. b i.

bet, Whel. *j beab pullnhctp. *j he him pona penbe. Laud. So C.T. Biv. with little variation. • So

Cant.
-J5.

C.T. n i.
k Petrol. C.T. b iv. ad Jin. abs. Cant. CT. b i. ' heo, Laud. m pihtan

gelepan, Laud, piliton j^leavon, Gibs. n So Laud. C.T. b iv. Diaclecianep, Gibs, from Petrol, as

printed by VVheloe. Deochtianep, /Elfred.Oros. and Bedc. • From Cot. p An. 202. Victor papa

hie constituit, ul Pascha die Dominico celelretur, sicut predecessor ejus Eleutherus. Gibs, from Laud.

i An. 254. Cornelius papa de calacumlis levavit per noctem corpora aposlolorum, et posuit Pauli quidem

via Ostiensi uli decollutus est ; Petri autem,juxta locum uli crucifixus est. Gibs, from Laud.

1 " A fratre Bassiano, cui et Caracallce nomen,

interfectus, anno cetalis 22, seu 15 secundum non-

nul/os, imperii mense undecimo."—Vid. Spartian. in

Geta. Aurel. Vict. Eutrop. lib. 8. &c.

2 An. \G:. Flor. An. 185. M.Wcst. solita discre.

pantia. "A.D. 186. Eodem anno BritanniaJidem

Christi suscepil, prccdicantilus verlum Fugatio et

Damiano, missis a papa Eleutherio, regnante Lucio,

rege Britonum."—-Leland. ex vet. Cod. Roff. Mon.

Collect, vol.iv. p. 69. ed. 1774. In some authors

we find the names of these primitive missionaries

written Faganus and Fuganus, Duvianus, &c. and

in Matth. West. Deruvinianus and Deruvianus.

$ " Per 15 annos et mensem unum."—Flor. "An.

15, menses 6, dies 5."—Spelman.

4 Vid. Spclman. Concil. tom.i. p. 31, &c.

s Vid. Bed. Hist. Eccl. lib. i. c. 6, 7. Spelman.

Concil. torn. i. p. 37.

6 Those writers who mention this grand disco-

very of the holy cross, by Helena the mother of

Constantine, disagree so much in their chronology,

that it is a Tain attempt to reconcile them to truth

or to each other.

This and the other notices of ecclesiastical mat-

ters, whether Latin or Saxon, from the year 190

to the year 380 of the Laud MS. and 381 of the

printed Chronicle, may be safely considered as in.

terpolations, probably posterior to the Norman

Conquest. Sec Note b An. colxxxiii.
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An. CCLXXXIII.a b ftep Spopabe

Sanctup c Albanup maptyp":-

CCLXXXIV. -CCCXI. -CCCXLII.

eAn. CCCXLIII. ftep popSpepbe S.

Nicolaup" :•

CCCXLIV. CCCLXXVIII.

An. CCCLXXIX. f ften Gpatianup

penj to pice":-

CCCLXXX.5

An. CCCLXXXI.h frep CDaximup'
k pe Capepe" peng to pice:- fte 1 pa?p

on Bjiyten lonbe gebopen. "J ponon m

he 11 pop into Gallia .
P

"J he pap opploh

pone Capepe Gpatianum. *] hip bpo^ep

abpap^ op e^ele. pe pgep gehaten r Va-

lentmianup.
*J pe Valentinianup eptge-

pamnobe pepob s
. *j opploh OQaximum.

"3 pen;?; to pice:- On' 'Sam 11 tyman x

ajiap Pelagiep gebpylb jeonb mibban

jeapb^y :•

CCCLXXXII. CCCCIII. -ccccxvn.

A.D. 283. This year suffered 1 Saint

Alban the Martyr.

A.D. 343. This year* died St. Ni-

colaiis.

A.D. 379. This year 3 Gratian suc-

ceeded to the empire.

A.D. 381. This year 4 Maximus the

Cajsar came to the empire. He was born

in the land of Britain 5
, whence he passed

over into Gaul. He there slew the em-

peror Gratian ; and drove his brother,

whose name was Valentinian, from his

country (Italy). The same Valentinian

afterwards collected an army, and slew

Maximus; whereby he gained the em-

pire. About this time 6 arose the error

of Pclagius over the world.

An. CCCCXVIII. ftepRomaneje- A.D. 418. This year the Romans

cclxxxvi. Laud. b Petrol, abs. Cant. C.T.s'i. &c. N.B. Nothing is recorded in C.T. b i. or

in any of Ihe older MSS. from the year 190 to the year 380, inclusive. c Sep, Whel. d An 311.

Sanctus Silvester papa xxm. Hujus tempore celelratur Niccenum Concilium: Arelatense quoque primum,

in quo fuit Avitianus, Rotomagi archiepiscopus. Gibs, from Laud. Fid. Flor. an. 310". e From Cot.

foicji, Gibs. f Petrob. abs. Cant. C.T. b i. s Hoc tempore celelratur Constanlinopolitanum Con-

cilium cr.. patrum, adversus Macedonium et Eunomium, sub Damaso. Gibs, from Laud. See Bed. Chron.

3S7. h ccclxx.x. Laud. So Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. b i. COa\imian'jj\ Whel. k Abs. Laud. Cot.

1 re, Cant. C.T. b i.
m pauon, Laud. Cot. C.T. b i. » From Laud. Col. CT. n i. ° 111 Galplap,

Laud. Cot. in Gallia, C.T. b i. In the latter MS. nothing occurs afterwards till the year 435 of the

printed Chronicles. p Petrob. abs. Cant. C.T. ci. <i bpuj:, Cot. r geclypod, Cot. s peojiob,

Laud. l So Laud, in, Gibs. u ftyrer, Cot. x tibum, Laud. y So Laud. e;tpb, Gibs, from

Whel. z An 403. Innocentius papa hie misit Decrelalem epistolam Victricio Rotomagensi archiepiscopo.

Hie conslituit sabbalo jejunare, quia eo die Dominus jacuit in sepulchro. Gibs, from Laud.

1 " 10 kal. Jul. juxta civitalem Verolamium"

kc.—Bed. i. 8.

* An. 362. Flor. An. 342. M.West.
3 An. 377. Bcde.

* An. 38-2. Flor.

* Jmperator in Britannia creatus est, king Alfred

uniformly translates—He pa?r on Bpytene acenneb :

whence not only Constantine, but also his father

Constantius, Gratian, and Maximus, are said to

have been born in Britain.

6 Sub regno Arcadii, an. 394. Bed. Hist. Ecei.

i. 10. An. 404. M.West. An. 435. Spelmaa.

c 2
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j-omnobon a eal b pa c golbhopb pe on Bpy-

tene pa?pon d
.

"J j-ume on eop^an ahyb-

bon e
. f hy f naenig mon s p'S^an pn-

ban h ne meahte'. y fume mib him k on

Gallia lasbbon 1
:•

CCCCXIX. CCCCXXII.

An. CCCCXXIII. m frep Theobopuj-

ye gmgpa" peng to pice":-

ccccxxiv. ccccxw. —CCCCXXVIII.

PAn.CCCCXXIX. ifoep Pallabiuj- ye

bipceop fsey onj-enbeb r to Scottum.

past he hiopa geleapan getpymebe s
.

ppom Caslej-tmo 1 pam Papan":-

[
uAn. CCCCXXX. ftep Patpicmr-

ysey aj-enb ppam Celeptme pam papan

to bobianne Scottum pulluht":-J

CCCCXXX I.
x CCCCXXX1II7 CCCCXXXIV.

An. CCCCXXXV. 2 a frep Gotan a-

bpasconRomebuph.*jnaeppe py^an Ro-

collectcd all the hoards of gold 1 that

were in Britain ; and some they hid in

the earth, so that no man afterwards

might find them, and some the}' carried

away with them into Gaul.

A.D. 423. This year Theodosius the

younger succeeded to the empire.

A.D. 429. This year 2 bishop Palla-

dius was sent from pope Celestinus to

the Scots, that he might establish their

faith.

A.D. 430. This years Patricius was

sent from pope Celestinus to preach bap-

tism to the Scots.

A
• 1

A.D. 435. This year* the Goths sack-

ed the city of Rome ; and never since

So Cant. C.T.ni. -$, Edd. d pffijun,a gepmnoban, Cant. C.T. b i.
b eai!e, Laud. C.T. n i.

Cant. C.T. n i.
e ahybbtn, Cant. C.T. b i. behybban, Laud. Cot. f heo, Laud. 8 nan man, Laud.

h pinbon, Laud. ' mi!tun, Laud, mihte, C.T. Bi. k heom, Laud. l laebbm, Cant. C.T. b\.

*° Petrol, abs. Cant. C-T.ni. " geonjgia, Cot. ° An. 425. Hujus ternporis cntate exlilit exordium

regum Francorum : primus Faramundus. Gibs, from Laud. So Florence of Worcester, verbatim, an. 426.

f Abs. Laud. An. cccc.wx. Cant. C.T. b i. i fcep par Pallabiur apenb ppam Celcyeme pam papan to

bobianbe Scottum p.iljnht. Cot. r to bobianne Scottum pulluht. Petrol. s So Cant. C.T.b'i. tpy-

mcb.', Gibs, from WheJ. * pp.am Galcjtino, C.T. Biv. u Gibs, from Laud. N. S. x An. 431. Hoc

tempore, Dialolus in Creta Judeis in specie Moysi apparens, ad terrain repromissionis per mare pede sicco

perducere promittit : sicque plurimis necatis reliqui ad Christi gratiam convertuntur. Gibs, from Laud.

Vid. Flor. an. 438. ? An. 433. Coelestinus papa. Hujus tempore aggregata est Ephesina synodus du-

centorum episcoporum, cui pra-juit Cyrillus Alvxandrinus prcesul, adversus Nestorium Conslantinopolitanum

episcopum. Gibs, from Laud. See Bed. Chron. &e. z ccccix. Laud. Cot. C.T. Bi. and Petrol, accord,

ing to Joscilin. 8 t3eji paep tobpocen Romana buph ppam Gotum. ymb xi. hunb pintpa *j x. pin-

1 This is not to be understood strictly; gold be- scopatum Hibernice missus; Hi per annos 60 signis at-

ing used as a general term for money or coin of que miralililus prccdicans, totam i/isulam Hibernice

every description
;
great quantities of which, it is convertit ad Jidem."—Flor. Palladius and Pa-

•well known, have been found at different times, tricius have been sometimes confounded together
;

and in many different places, in (his island : not so that it is difficult to assign to each his respective

only of gold, but of silver, brass, copper, Sec. share of merit in the conversion of the Scots of
2 An. 431. Flor. Fid. Bed. Chron. 452. Ireland. The Petrol. MS. according to Joscelin,

s "An. 432. Patricius sanctus, genere Britlus, a had Patricius for Palladius.

mmlo Ccelestino papa consecratur, et ad archiepi- * An.40Q. Bcde. An. 410. Flor.
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mane ne picpobon 3 on Bpytene :•
b Da2t

yxy embe xi. hunb pintpa *j \. pintpa

^a^j- pe heo jetimbpeb pap :• Gallep hi

c pixobon on Bpytene' peopep hunb pin-

tpa *J
hunb-peouanti d pintpa. py^an

Gamp Iulmp f lonb eepopt gepohte":-

CCCCXXXVI. CCCCXXXIX. e CCCCXLII.

An.CCCCXLIII. f faep penbon Sopep

pas' Bpytpalap to Rome. *j heom pul-

tomep h bsebon pi^ Peohtap. Ac hi pap

na?pban nanne. pop^am pe hi pypbe-

bon' pi^ /x3tilank fauna cyninge. Anb pa

penbon hi to Anjlum. *j An^el-cynnep

sepehngap paep ylcan baebon":-

'An. CCCCXLIV. faep popSpepbe

pep OQaptmup":-

CCCCXLV. (CCCXLVII.

[
mAn. CCCCXLVIII. faep Iohan-

nep Baptipta atypebe tpam munecon.

pa comon ppam eapt basle to gebibbenne

hi on Iepupalem. hip heauob. on pa?pe

ptope be hpilan pap faepobep punung":-

J

An. CCCCXLIX. "faep TOaptianup

have the Romans reigned in Britain.

This was about eleven hundred and ten

winters after it was built. They reigned

altogether in Britain four hundred and

severity winters since Gaius Julius first

sought that land.

A.D. 443. This year 1 sent the Britons

over sea to Rome, and begged assistance

against the Picts 2
; but they had none,

for the Romans were at war with Atila

king of the Huns. Then sent they to

the Angles, and requested the same from

the nobles of that nation.

A.D. 444. This year died St. Martin.

A.D. 448. This year John the Bap-

tist shewed his head to two monks, who

came from the eastern country to Jeru-

salem for the sake of prayer, in the place

that whilom was the palace of Herod 3
.

\) A.D. 449.4 This year Marcian and

tju Jwp )>e heo getimbpeb psy. Si'Span opep
-f

ne pixoban leng Romana cyningap on Bpytene. Laud.

—1>p pap tobpoccn Rome peo bnph ppam Gotum. *j pyo']?an ouep ^5 na pixoban Romana cyngap on

Bjiytene. cccc. *j lxx. geapa hi pixoban piSp.in Gamp Iulmp aepopt
-f

Ianb gepohte. Cot.

a pixeban, Cant, pixoban, C.T. u i.
b Petrol', abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

c p.ep pixoban, Laud. d peopenti,

Laud. e An.43Q. Leo papa kic sancivit Cakhedonensem synodum. Gibs, from Laud. f Laud. Petrol.

Whel.Josc. abs. Cant. C.T. b i. s From laarf. h pultumep. Laud. ' peopbubai^ZaW. k So Jose.

/Etlan, Laud. iEtla, Edd. l From Cot. m From Cot. N. S. n An. ccccxlviii. l>p TOaptiannp "j

Valentiniannp pixoban. *j on pain tnnan com Angelcynn to pipum lanbe jelaSobc ppam Pyptegeopne

cinje him to helpe hip pynb^ Co ouepcumenbe. foi coman on ]'ip lanbe nub ppun langan pcipan.'j heopa

hcpetogan paepon faengept *j iDoppa : 6alpa apopt hi Sep cinjep pypb opplogon "j aprg bpi an. *j py^pan

hi penben ajean ]>one cyng agean )><i Bpyttap. "j hi popbybon puph pype. "j puph ppypb'p egge. Cot.

—Dep COaptianup "j Valentinup onpmgon pice, "j pixabon vn. pintep. *j on heopa bagum gela'Sode

1 An. 446. Flor. Bede. S. Dunelm. An. 434. 3 Gibs, from Cot. an interpolated legend, from

M.VVesi. the Gesta Ponttficum, repeated by Beth', Florence,

9 " Tertium jam petunt auxilia a Romanis ; eos Matth.West. Fordun, and others. The head was

enim Brilannis subsidio lis venisse et Pictos repulisse said to be carried to Edessa.

iradunt historici."—Gibs. * See Bed. Chron. and Hist. Eccl. i. 15.
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*] Valentinianup 3 onpengon pice, "j pic-

pobon b vii. pintep:- On heopa bagum

foen^ept "J faoppa. ppom fypr^eonne

gela^obe Bpytta cynmje to pultume .

gepohton Bpytene on ram ptas$e d pe lp

jenemneb e Yppmep-pleot . aspept Bpyt-

tum to pultume. ac hy ept on hy puht-

on :•
f Se cinj het hi peohtan agien

Pihtap. *] hi ppa byban. *j pige hagpbon

ppa hpap ppa hi comon :• fti ^a penbe to

Angle. *j heton heom j-enban mape pul-

tum. "j heom peggan Bpytpalana naht-

nej-pe. *j ^asp lanbep cypta. fti pa

penbon heom mape pultum. ^a comon

pa menn op Bpim masg^um Gepma-

nie. op Galb s-Seaxum. op Anglum. op

Iotum :•

Op Iotum comon Cantpape h
. "J J?iht-

pape 1

. (f ip peo masi :S k pe nu eapbaft

on J?iht. ) "J f cynn on fept-Sexum

'Se man nu gyt het Iutna-cynn :• Op
Galb-Seaxum 1 comon Gapt-Seaxanm

"J

Valentinian assumed the empire, and

reigned seven winters. In their days

Hengest and Horsa, invited by Wurt-

gern 1 king of the Britons to his assist-

ance, landed in Britain in a place that

is called Ipwinesfleet 2
; first of all to

support the Britons, but they afterwards

fought against them. The king directed

them to fight against the Picts; and they

did so; and obtained the victory where-

soever they came. They then sent to the

Angles, and desired them to send more

assistance. They described the worthless-

ness of the Britons, and the richness of

the land. They then sent them greater

support. Then came the men from three

powers 3 of Germany ; the Old Saxons,

the Angles, and the Jutes*. From the

Jutes are descended the men of Kent,

the Wightwarians (that is, the tribe that

now dwelleth in the isle of Wight), and

that kindred in Wessex that men yet call

P*yptgeopne Angelcyn hibep. *j hi pa coman on ppim ceolum hibep to Bpytene. on pam prebe Ueoppiner-

pleot. Se cynmg Pyptgeopn gep heom lanb on ruftan-eaptan pirrum lanbc. prS pan pe hi rceolbon peoh-

ton prS Pyhtajf. Deo pa puhton yvS Pyhtaj. *j heopbon pge jpa hpep rpa heo comon : l3y £a renbon

to Angle heton renbon inapa pultum. *j heton heom recgau Bpytpalana nahtj-cipe. "j per lanbep cypta.

by pa pona j-enbon hibep mape pcopeb pam oftpum to pultume. Da comon, &c. Laud.
a ClOaupiciur *j Valentinur, Cant. C.T.bI. Whel.—an error arising from the abbreviations used in

designating the emperors. "Mauritius et Valentinus" &c. Ethelw. 449. b pixoban, Cant. C.T.b'u
c

-j hie, Whel. abs. Cant. C.T.b'u &c—to pultume, abs. C.T.ai. d fc^e, Cant. C.T. b i. « So

CT. b i. nemneb, Cant. f From Laud. Petrol), to the end of the year, corrected in some places. See

Alfred's Bede. Abs. Cant. s Aid, Laud. u Cantpapa, Laud, incorrectly. ' Pihtpapa, Laud, in-

correctly, as before. k meg$, Laud. > So Laud. Saxon, Gibs, from Whel. m Seaxa, Laud.

1 Vortigerio, Flor. Vurtigerno, Bed. pypt- as Gibson quotes him. Geatum, jElfr. Giotis,

geopn, iElfr. Guorthigerno, Gorthigerno, Gorti-

gerno, Nennius ap. Gale, p. 105. Uurtigerno,

Bud. Wurthgern, VVirthgern, Wrthern; Ethelw.
B " Tribus longis navVms quas illi ciulas (al. ceo-

las) vacant."—Hunt, myclum rcypnm,

—

JE\[r.

3 "Cum \6 navilus."—Malmesb.

* Iutis, Bede, Hist. Eccles. i. 15.—not Vifis,

Ethelw. The Goths, Jutes, and Gets were the

same people ; whence the peninsula of Jutland,

as well as the isle of Gothland, is called Gotlanb

by king Alfred in the periplus of Oht-here. From

Jutua-cynn, Jeatna-kyn,come Je'nkyn, Jenkyns,

Jenkins, &c.
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Sutf-Seaxan. *j pept-Seaxan 3
:- Op An-

gle comon. j-e a prolan b ptob peptig

betpix Iutum "j Seaxum'. Gapt-Gn-

gle. *j GQibbel Angle. *j COeapce. anb

ealle Nopftymbna :•
c foeopa hepe-to-

gan paepon tpegen gebpo'Spa. faengept

anb ftoppa. f paepon pihtgilpep puna,

pihtgilp pasp pitting, pitta pectmg.

Pecta pobnmg. ppam 'Sam pobne apoc

eall une cyne-cynn. *j Su^an-hymbpa

eac

CCCCL.d—CCCCLIV.

An. CCCCLV. frep ftengept -J bop-

pa gepuhton pi^ Pyptgeonne 6 nam cy-

ninge. on f paepe ptope pe ip gecpeben 5

/6geleppopb h
. "J hip bpopop man paep

opploh. faoppan". *j aeptep pam k peng

frengept to pice. *j /Bpc hip punu :•

CCCCLVI.

An. CCCCLVII. 1 m
ftep. frengept -j

/6pc n hip punu' gepuhton prS Bpyttap.

on paepe ptope pe ip gecpeben p Cpec-

canpopb q
. "j peep opplogon r peopep s pu-

the kindred of the Jutes. From the Old

Saxons came the people of Essex and

Sussex andWessex. From Anglia,which

has ever since remained waste between

the Jutes and the Saxons, came the East

Angles, the Middle Angles, the Mer-

cians, and all of those north of the

Humber. Their leaders were two bro-

thers, Hengest and Horsa; who were

the sons of Wihtgils ; Wihtgils was the

son of Witta, Witta of Wecta, Wecta

of Woden. From this Woden arose all

our royal kindred, and that of the South-

hunibrians also.

A.D. 455. This year Hengest and

Horsa fought with Wurtgern the king

on the spot that is called Aylesford l
.

His brother Horsa being there slain,

Hengest afterwards took to the king-

dom with his son Esc.

A.D. 457. This year Hengest and

Esc fought with the Britons on the spot

that is called Cray ford, and there slew

four thousand men. The Britons then

a Sexa, Laud. b From Laud. abs.Whel. c From Laud. d Hujus tempore celebratur Calchedonense

concilium oexxx. episcoporum, aduersus Eutychem ablatem et Dioscorum. Gibs, from Laud. See Flor.

Bed. &c. e Pyptgepne, Laud. f So Laud. Cant. Cut. CT. b i. &c. in, Gibs. s So Cant. C.T.ni.

geclypob, Cot. cpeben, Gibs. h yKgelcpppep, Laud. iEjelepppiep, Cot. /Eglepppep, Cant. C.T.b'i.

' 'j man hijf bpopop lOoppan Sap opploh. Cot. *j hip bpo'Sop faoppan man pa;p opploh. Cant. k p£m,

Cant. ponu, Laud. l cccclvj. Laud. CT. iii. m 1>p bengept "j vEpc mib ppypbep egge opplogon

peopep pepob Bpytta. Cot. n From C.T. Bi. ° So Laud. Cot. Cant. p jenemneb, Cot. i Cpea.

canpopb, Cant. C.T.b'i. Cpecjanpopb, Laud. r opplogan, Cant. C.T.b'i. s So C.T.b'i. by an ab-

breviation (11 1 1.) which is common in ancient MSS.—pepap, Gibs, from Whel. pepab, Laud, pepob, Cot.

—pepais in the genitive case; literally, "four thousands of men ;" an idiom in which the Saxon cor-

1 iEgelesthrep, Flor. Egelesthrip,Ethelw. which lus, hactenus in orientalibus Cantice partibus monu-

agrees with most of the Saxon MSS. It was a thorp mentum habet suo nomine insigne." (sc. Horsted pr.

or village near Aylesford. Episford, Nen. ap.Gale, Aylesford.)—Bede, Hist. Eccles. i. 15. omitted by

incorrectly. "Horsa,—occisus in bello a Brittoni- king Alfred in his Saxon version.
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penba pepa'. *j ^a Bpyttap a pa pop-

leton Centlonb'. *j mib myclum b ege

plugon to Lunben bypig":-

CCCCLVI1I. CCCCLXIV.

An. CCCCLXV. C frep ftengept anb

/Bpc jepuhton pi^ J?ealap
d neah e

J?yp-

pebep-pleote. *] $aep tpelp eal f fyhpces

ealbopmen opplogon'1
. anb heopa 1 an k

pegn paep peap^ opplasgen ^am pasp no-

ma' J?ippeb :•

CCCCLXVI. CCCCLXXII.

An. CCCCLXXIII. foep fren^ept

anb y£fc gepuhton pi^5 J?ealap. *j ge-

namon unapimebu m hepe-peap. anb pa

J?ealap plugon pa Gnglan n ° ppa ^eep pyp
paepe":-

CCCCLXXIV. CCCCLXXVI.

An.CCCCLXXVII. foepcuomP/eile

to^ Bpyten-lanb. *j hip ppy puna. Cy-

men r
.

*J J?lencmg. "J Cippa. mib ^pym
pcypum s

. on ^a ptope pe ip genemneb*

Cymenep-opar
.
"J
ftasp opplojon monigeu

Pealap. *j pume on pleame bebpypon on

^one pubu pe ip jenemneb* Anbpebep-

leage?:-

CCCCLXXVIII. CCCCLXXXI.

forsook the Jand of Kent, and in great

consternation fled to London.

A.D. 465. This year 1 Hengest and

Esc fought with the Welsh, nigh Wip-

pedfleet ; and there slew twelve leaders,

all Welsh. On their side a thane was

there slain, whose name was Wipped.
•

^ A.D. 473. This year Hengest and

Esc fought with the Welsh, and took

immense booty. And the Welsh fled

from the English like fire.

A.D. 477. This year came Ella to

Britain, with his three sons, Cymen, and

Wlenking 2
, and Cissa, in three ships;

landing at a place that is called Cymen-

shore. There they slew many of the

Welsh ; and some in flight they drove

into the wood that is called Andred's-

ley.

responds with the Latin, " qualuor millia virorum." Henry of Huntingdon, who seems to have had

before him some of the worst MSS. of the Saxon Chronicle, ingeniously combines the two corrupt read-

ings, pejiaj- and pepab ; and, after forming the British army into four divisions, he very naturally kills

the four leaders of them. " Qualuor millia," &c. Ethelw. Flor.

a popleton pa Cenclanb, Laud, pa popletan Kenclanb, C.T.b'i. b So Laud. C.T.b'i. micele, Gibs,

from Whel. c cccclxi. Cant. C.T.b'i. d Palay, Laud. e nch, Laud. f Abs. Laud. Cant.

C.T. b i. 8 Pyljcc, Laud. Pylipc, C.T. b i.
h oprlogan, C.T. b i. » So Laud. C.T. b i. hiepa,

Whel. and Gibs, from Petrob. k From Laud. Cant, anne, Cot. pegn, abs. C.T. b i. ' iiama, Laud.

C.T. n\. m unapimeblicu, Cant. C.T.b'i. unapimenhcu, Laud. n Gngle, Cant. C.T.b'x. ° ppifte

peaple, Laud, jpa man y\ydS pyp, Cot. j-pa j-pa pyp, Cant. C.T. b i. more forcibly. p com, Laud.

Cant. C.T.b'i. i on, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T.b\. r Kymen—Kymencr, C.T. b i. rcypon, Cot.

ycipum, C.T.b'i. * So Cot. C.T.b'i. &c. genemnab, Laud. maniga, Cant, matuge, Laud. C.T.b'i.

x So C.T.b'i. &c. nemneb, Laud. Cant. V -lege, Laud, -leaga, Cant, -lea, C.T.b'i.

1 Jn.473. M.Wcst. s Pleting, Hunt. cd. Franc Plentingus, M.West.—corruptly, as usual.
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[
aAn. CCCCLXXXII. hep re ea-

bija Abbob Benebictup puph pulbop

^apa mihta pipum mibban-eapbe j^can.

eal ppa pe eabija Gpegopiup pec^S on

Dialogopum pape boc":-]

CCCCLXXXIII. CCCCLXXXIV.

An. CCCCLXXXV. hep /6Ile je-

peaht prS J?ealar"
b neah CDeapcpebep-

bupnan-ptebe c
:•

CCCCLXXXVI. CCCCLXXXVII.

An. CCCCLXXXVIII. hep /Bye

fenj to pice. ^ paep xxiv. pmtep d

Cantpapa e cyning:-

CCCCLXXXIX.

An. CCCCXC.f hep /Bile 3 Cirra

ymb-peton Anbpebep-ceaptep. *j op-

plogon ealle pa pe g paep inne eapbe-

bon". h ne peap^ paep pop^on an Bpyt

to lape " :•

CCCCXCI.'—ccccxciv.

An. CCCCXCV. khep cuomon 1 tpe-

gen ealbopmen on Bpytene. Cepbic"1

A.D. 482. This year the blessed Ab-

bot Benedict shone in this world, by

the splendor of those virtues which the

blessed Gregory records in the book of

Dialogues 1
.

A.D. 485. This year Ella fought

with the Welsh nigh Mecred's-Burn-

sted2.

A.D. 488. This year Esc succeeded

to the kingdom ; and was king of the

men of Kent twenty-four 3 winters.

A.D. 490. This year 4 Ella and Cissa

besieged the city of Andred, and slew all

that were therein ; nor was one Briton

left there afterwards.

A.D. 495. This year 5 carne two

leaders into Britain, Cerdic, and Cynric

a From Cot. b J7ealum, C.T.b'i. Cant. c ptefte, Laud. rtajfte, C.T.b'i. d pwtpa, Cant.

C.T. b i.
e Abs. Laud. f An. ccccxci. Cant. Laud. C.T. b i. e pa-p inne paepan. Cant. C.T.b i.

pap innan paepan. Cot. h na bclap pap an Bpytt to lave. Cot. •$ pa?p ne pcapS pnpSum an Bpyt to

lap. C.T. oi. Cant. ' Hoc tempore, bealus Mamertus, episcopus Viennensis, solennes tetanias instituit

Togationum. Gibs, from Laud. an. 490. k Da per agangen ppam Cpirter acennebnyrre cccc. -j xcmr.

pintpa. fta Cepbic *j Cynepic lur runu comon upp aet Cepbicep-opan nub pip pcipum. "j re Cepbic pa?p

Clepng. Clepa Crhng. Cpla Gipiping. Gipir figmg. Pig Fpeapining. Fpeapine Fpeo"5ogaping. Fpeo-

%'ogap Bpanbing. Bpanb Ba,-lb3?ging. Ba:lba?g fobemng : Anb pair embe pix geap pe lue upp-coman.

hiegeeoban Pept-Sexna lanb.T jJpaepon pajepeptan cmgaj pePert-SexnalanbatPealum genaman. Anb

he ha?pbc •$ pice pxtyne pmtep. Tib. a iii. Cant, ad calcem. Whel. ante Bed. The rest of the genealogy,

though very valuable, which Gibson first introduced into the text, it has been thought proper and ex-

pedient to print within brackets, from Da gepop he. &c. ; because the insertion of it above is not justi-

fied by a single MS. and it certainly interrupts the thread of the history. Some account of it will

be found in another place. It is now corrected, and some defects are supplied, from a MS. in the

British Museum, marked Tiberius Km. and the printed genealogy of Wheloc, not collated by Gibson.

1 coman, C.T. b i. Laud. Cant. Cot. m Ceptic, Laud. Cot.

1 Fid. Greg. Dialog, lib. 2.

4 " Juxta locum qui dicitur Mercredesburnan-

slede."—Ethclw.

3 34. Hunt.

4 An. 492. M.West.
5 An. 494. M.West.

D
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*J Cynpic a hip punu. mib pip pcipum.

on b pone ptebe be lp gecpeben c Cep-

bicep d-opa e
.

{
1 fty llcan baege prS J?ea-

lum jepuhton":- [Da gepop he. "j pa

penj hip punu Cynepic to pam pice, "J

hit heolb xxvi. pintpa. Da he pop^-

pepbe. pa peng Ceaplin to. hip punu. *J

heolb xvii. geap. Da he jepop. pa penj

Ceol to pam pice. *} heolb v. geap. Da

he gepop ^a penj Ceolpulp to. hip bpo-

SSop. *} he pixobe peopontyne geap. *j

heopa cynn jas^ to Cepbice. Da penj

Cynegylp. Ceolpulpep bpo^op punu. to

pice. *j haepbe an
"J

ppittij pintpa. *]

he onpeng aepept pulpihte J?ept-Sexna

cinja. Anb pa penj Cenpalh to pice.

^ heolb hit xxxi. pintpa. pe Cenpalh

paep Cynegilpep punu. *j pa heolb Sex-

buph cpen an geap f pice aeptep him.

Da peng /Bpcpine to pice, paep cynn

gae^ to Cepbice. "J he heolb tpa geap.

Da penj Centpine to J?ept-Sexna pice.

Cynegilpmj. ^ pixobe nigon geap. Da
penj Ceabpalla to pam pice paep cynn

gae^ to Cepbice.
"J he heolb in. geap.

Da peng Ine to J?ept-Sexna pice, ^sep

cynn gae^ to Cepbice. anb heolb xxxvn.

his son, with five ships, at a place that

is called Cerdic's-ore. And they fought

with the Welsh the same day. Then

he died, and his son Cynric succeeded

to the government, and held it six and

twenty winters 1
. Then he died ; and

Ceawlin, his son, succeeded, who reign-

ed 17 years 2
. Then he died; and Ceol

succeeded to the government, and reign-

ed 5 years. When he died, Ceolwulf,

his brother, succeeded, and reigned se-

venteen years^. Their kin goeth to Cer-

dic. Then succeeded Cynegils, Ceol-

wulf's brother's son, to the kingdom ;

and reigned one and thirty winters 4
.

And he first of West- Saxon kings re-

ceived baptism. Then succeeded Cen-

wall, who was the son of Cynegils, and

reigned one and thirty winters 5
. Then

held Sexburga, his queen, the govern-

ment one year after him. Then succeed-

ed Escwine to the kingdom, whose kin

goeth to Cerdic, and held it two years6.

Then succeeded Cen twine, the son of

Cynegils, to the kingdom of the West-

Saxons, and reigned nine years7. Then

succeeded Ceadwall to the government,

a Cynepic, Cot. b So Cant. Laud. C.T.bu c jehaten, Cot. d Cepncer, Laud. Cot. e hopa,

Whel. ' "J on pam ylcan baeje jruhton pr$PeaIar. Co/.-.gejruhcon prS palar, Laud.—hie gepihtan
piS Peal urn. Cant. C.T.bu The remainder of the year is an interpolation.

1

36. Flor. Genealog. Regum West-Sax. Fid.

an. 534, 560.

8 33. Flor. Geneal. Fid. an. 560, 593. reopon

pintep, Whel. " contra quern \_Ceaulinurn\

Ceolus, jilius fratris sui Cuthwulfi, quern ante bien-

nium regem sub se fecerat, immerito rebellavit, reg-

noque expellens, loco ejus 5 annis regnavil."—Flor.

Geneal. Fid. an. 592, 597. In the genealogy of

Florence of Worcester, the reign of the rebel or

usurper must have been merged by courtesy in that

of the legitimate monarch ; a custom continued

to our times.

3 14. Flor. Geneal. Fid. an. 597, 611.

4 So Flor. Fid. an.6ll, 643. Laud. 64 1 —pixobe

xx. pintpa, Gibs.
6 Fid. an. 643 (641, Laud.), 672.

6 "Fere tubus."—Flor. Fid. an. 674, 676.
7 " 8 amis:'—Flor.
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pintpa. Da penj yS'Selheapb to pice,

pasp cynn £ae$ to Cepbice. anb heolb

xvi. geap. Da penj Cu¥>peb to. 'Sasy

cynn gas
1©

1

to Cepbice. *J he heolb xvi.

pintpa. Da penj Sigebpiht to. ftaep

cynn ga^ to Cepbice. anb he heolb an

geap. Da peng Cynepulp to pice, 'Saep

cynn gee?> to Cepbice. anb he heolb an

"J ppittig pintpa. Da peng Bpihtpic

to pice, hasp cynn gae^ to Cepbice. anb

he heolb pixtene jeap. Da penj Ccj-

bpiht to ^am pice, anb heolb peopon

"j ppittij pintpa. anb peopen monaft.

Da peng /E^elpulp hip punu to. anb

heolb ixteo^e healp geap :—Se /B^el-

pulp pasp Gcgbpihting. Gcgbpiht Calh-

munbing. Calhmunb Gaping. Gapa Cop-

ping. Coppa Ingilbing. Ingilb Cenpe-

bing.'J Ine Cenpebing. "J
CirSbuphCen-

pebing. *J Cpenbuph Cenpebinj. Cen-

j\eh Ceolpalbing. Ceolpalb Cuppulping.

Cu/Spulp CirSpining. Cu^pine Celming.

Celm Cynpicing. Cynepic Cpeobing.

Cpeoba Cepbicing.—Anb pa peng JB-

^elbalb hip punu to pice. "J heolb pip

geap. Da peng /Gpelbpiht hip bpo^op

to. "J heolb v. geap. aDa peng /Gpepeb

hip bpo'Sop to pice. *j heolb pip geap".

Da peng/61ppeb heopa bpo^op to apice.

•J pa pa?p agangen hip ylbe ppeo anb

tpentig pintpa. *J ppeo hunb
"J

pix "j

whose kin goeth to Cerdic, and held it

three years 1
. Then succeeded Ina to

the kingdom of the West-Saxons, whose

kin goeth to Cerdic, and reigned 37

> winters 2 . Then succeeded Ethelheard,

whose kin goeth to Cerdic, and reigned

1G years 3
. Then succeeded Cuthred,

whose kin goeth to Cerdic, and reigned

16 winters 4
. Then succeeded Sigebriht,

• whose kin goeth to Cerdic, and reigned

one year 5
. Then succeeded Cynwulf,

whose kin goeth to Cerdic, and reigned

one and thirty winters6 . Then succeed-

ed Brihtric, whose kin goeth to Cerdic,

and reigned 16 years7. Then succeed-

ed Egbert to the kingdom, and held it

seven and thirty winters, and seven

months 8
. Then succeeded Ethelwulf,

his son, and reigned 18 years and a

• half 9.—Ethelwulf was the son of Eg-

bert, Egbert of Ealmund, Ealmund of

Eafa, Eafa of Eoppa, Eoppa of Ingild,

Ingild of Cenred, ( Ina of Cenred, Cuth-

burga of Cenred, and Cwenburga of

• Cenred), Cenred of Ceolwald,Ceolwald

of Cuthwulf, Cuthwulf of Cuthwine,

Cuthwine of Celm, Celm of Cynric,

Cynric of Creoda, Creoda of Cerdic 10
.

Then succeeded Ethelbald, the son of

• Ethelwulf, to the kingdom, and held it

five years 11
. Then succeeded Ethelbert,

a From Alfred's Genealogy, prefixed to Wheloc's Bede. abs. Gibs. Tib. a iii. &c.

1 Vid. an. 685, 688. Cot. and Whel. 689.

* Vid. an. 688, 728. Laud. Cot. 726.

s 14. Flor. yeopejiryiie pincep. Whel. Vid.

an. 728, 741. Laud. 740.

4 15. Flor. Vid. an. 741, 754.
s Vid. an. 754, 755.
6 30. Flor. Vid. an. 755, 784.
7 15. Flor. Vid. an. 784, 800.

8 Vid. an. 800, 836.

9 Vid. an. 836, 854. Laud. 855. The Saxon

signifies—" 18 years, and half of the nineteenth

year." Whcloc, not aware of this idiom, makes

the reign of Ethelwulf 19 years and a half,—" bo-

vemdecim annos cum dimidio."

10 Sec his genealogy, p. 24, and p. 17, uote k
,

« " Tribusr—Flor. Vid. an. 854, 860.

D 2
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hunb-nyjantig pintpa hasp )>e hip cyn

aepept )7ept-Seaxna lanb on pealum

3;eeobon". -J
he heolb o^pan healpan

jeape laej- J?e xxx. pintpa. Da penj

Cabpeapb to. /Glppebinj. *} heolb xxiv.

pintpa. Da he pop^pepbe. pa penj

/epelptan to. hip punu. } heolb xiv.

jeap. -j vn. pucan. *j i»- bajap. Da

peng Cabmunb to. hip bpo'Sop. y heolb

peopofte healp jeap. butan n. nihtum.

Da penj Gabpeb hip bpo^op to. -J
heolb

ix. geap. *J
vi. pucan. Da penj Gabpij

to. Gabmunbep punu cinjep. *j heolb

in. geap. *j xxxvi. pucena. buton if.

bagum. Da he pop^pepbe. ta peng

€abgap to. hip bpo'Sop. "j heolb xvi.

geap. *J
vm. pucan. "j n. niht. Da he

pop^pepbe. J?a penj Gabpeapb to. 6ab-

gapep punu. "J
heolb 2

CCCCXCVI. D.

An. DI. ftep cuom Popt on Bpytene.

^J hip tpegen punaa Biebab "J CDasgla. mib

his brother, and reigned five years J
.

Then succeeded Ethelred, liis brother,

to the kingdom, and held it five years.

Then succeeded Alfred, their brother, to

the government. And then had elapsed

of his age three and twenty winters,

and 396 winters from the time when

his kindred first gained the land of

Wessex from the Welsh. And he held

the kingdom a year and a half less than

30 winters 2
. Then succeeded Edward,

the son of Alfred, and reigned 24 win-

ters 3
. When he died, then succeeded

Athelstan, his son, and reigned 14 years

and 7 weeks, and 3 days 4
. Then suc-

ceeded Edmund, his brother, and reign-

ed 6 years and a half, wanting 2 nights 5
.

Then succeeded Edred, his brother, and

reigned 9 years and 6 weeks 6
. Then

succeeded Edwy, the son of Edmund,

and reigned 3 years and 36 weeks, want-

ing 2 days7. When he died, then suc-

ceeded Edgar, his brother, and reigned

16 years and 8 weeks, and 2 nights 8
.

When he died, then succeeded Edward,

the son of Edgar, and reigned9

A.D. 501. This year Porta and his

two sons, Beda 10 and Mela, came into

a j-uuau, Laud, runu, C.T. a'\ b Biebba, Cot.

1 Fid. an. 860, 866. 2 Fid. an. 871, 901.

3 Fid. an. 901, 925.

4 Fid. an. 925, 941.

5 Fid. an. 941, 94G. Laud. 948.

6 Fid. an. 946, 955.

' Fid. an. 955, 957. Laud. 959.

8 Fid. an. 957, 958. Cant. 959. Laud. 975.

9 From a variety of circumstances, and parti-

cularly from this abrupt termination of the MS.

{Tib. a iii.) from which the Juniau transcript was

copied, as well as that marked Cant, in Gibson's

edition, it appears, that this genealogy was com-

piled from that of king Alfred, prefixed tohisBede,

and continued to the year 977 by the writer of the

Chronicle marked Tib. a vi. In the following year

(978) king Edward was assassinated at the gate

of Corfc Castle. The genealogy is extended to

the reign of Henry I. by Florence of Worcester;

p. 695. ed. Franc. 1601.

'° Bida, Flor. Blcda, M.Wesr.
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tpam j-cipum on a paepe ptope pe lp ge-

epebenb Poptep-mirSa .

d<
] pona lanb na-

mon". "J pasp e opj-logon a^nne geon;z;ne f

Bpettifcne 5 monnanh ppy^e aspelne:-

DII. DVII.

An. DVIII. frep Cepbic -j Cynpic
j opplojon aenne" Bpyttipcne cynmg.
kpam pasp hiama Natanleob m . "j pip ^u-

penbo" pepa mib him. °pa asptep pam'

paep" f lanb genemneb PNatanleaja 0*8"

Cepbicep-popb :•

[^An. DIX. ftep pep Benebictup pe

abbub. ealpa muneca pasbep. pepbe to

heouenan :]

DX. DXIII.

An. DXIV. fiep cporaon r pept-Seaxes

l on Bpytene". mib ppim pcypum. "on

^am" ptope pe \y jecpeben
x Cepbicep

opa^. z
*j Stup *j ]7iht;x;ap

a 3epuhton b

prS Bpyttap. *j hie geplymbon c
:-

DXV. DXVIII.

An. DXIX. ftep Cepbic anb Cyn-

pic Pept-Seaxna d pice onpengun e
. *] ^y

Britain, with two ships, at a place call-

ed Portsmouth. They soon landed, and

slew on the spot a young- Briton of very

high rank.

A.D. 508. This year Cerdic and

Cvnric slew a British king, whose name

was Natanleod, and five thousand men

with him. After this was the land nam-

ed Netley, from him, as far as Char-

ford i.

A.D. 509. This year St. Benedict,

the abbot, father of all the monks ~

ascended to heaven.

A.D. 514. This year came the West-

Saxons into Britain, with three 3 ships,

at the place that is called Cerdic's-ore.

And Stuff and Wihtgar fought with the

Britons, and put them to flight.

Y

A.D. 519. This year Cerdic andCyn-

ric undertook the government of the

a in, Laud. b nemneb, Cant. C.T.b'i. c So Cant. C.T. si. Whel. d From Cot. e From
Cant. pa^p oprlogan anne Bpittijrcne man j-pipe spelne. C.T. u i.

f Abs. Cant. C.T.b\. gungne,

Laud. s Bpynpcne, Laud. Bpittircne, C.T. b i.
h man, Cant. Laud. C.T.bu Gibson, from

Whcloc, repeats monnan after a?J?elne, though he notices it as absent from Cant. Laud, to which add

C.T. Bi. ' oprlogan anne, C.T. b i. as before. k re par jehaten. Cot. ' Abs. Cant, to pam

paer, &c. from the repetition of the same words. m Nazaleob, Laud. Cot. n Surenb, Laud. Col.

V. C.T. b i. compendiously, for pip fturenba. ° So C.T. b i. aeptep ftan, Whel. Gibs. p Nazan-

leog a oft, Laud. Nazanleot a oft, Cot. incorrectly. i From Cot. r com, Laud, comon, Cot.

coman, Cant. C.T.b'i. s Pepe-Seaxa, Laud. Peyt-Sexa, Cot. * So Cant. C.T
1

. Bi. in Bpetene, Gibs,

from Whel. u in pa, Laud, on par, Whel. on pa, C.T. b i.
x jenemnub, Cot. y Ctpcicer, Laud.

Cot. Cepbicerhopa, C.T. bi. Whel. z So Laud. CT.ni. a P'tgap, Gibs. b j t puhtau, Cant.

CT.b'i. c geplymban, Cant. C.T.b'i. d From Cot. e onpengon, Cant.

1 " Nazaleod, a quo regio ilia dicta est Nazaleoli,

qus modo dicilur Certichesforde."—Hunt, mistak-

ing op for oppe.

9 Merely of those called from him Benedictines.

But the compiler of the Cotton MS. who was pro-

bably a monk of thai order, seems not to acknow-

ledge any other. Matthew of Westminster places

his death in 536.

3 '< duabus."—M.West.
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ylcan geajie hie jepuhton* pr3 Bpyt-

tap. b pa?p mon nu c nemne'S Cepbicep-

popb". d,
j prolan picpabon pept-Seax-

na e cynebeapn op pam baege":-

DXX. DXXVI.

An. DXXVII. ften Cepbic -} Cyn-

pic puhton f pi^ Bpyttap on& 'o'aepe

ptope h pe lp gecpeben Cepbicep-leah 1
:•

DXXVIII.k DXXIX.

An. DXXX. ften Cepbic anb Cyn-

jnc genamon ^lhte f
m ealonb". anb

opplogon pealan men on pihtgapa p-

byni5 :-

DXXXI. DXXXIII.

An. DXXXIV. hep Cepbic. m pe pop-

ma pept-Sexana cynj". pop^pepbe. "j

Cynpic hip punu m peng to pice, "j" pic-

pobe pop^ c xxvi. 'J pintpa. *J hi r sje-

fealbon hiopa" tpam nepum*. Stuppe u

3 Pihtjape. eall* pihte^ f
m ealonb :•

nxxxv.

—

dxxxvii.

An. DXXXVIII. fcep punne apyp-

tpobe z a peopeptyne bagum agp kJ.

CDaptn". ppom a?p b mepgene oft un-

bepn d
:-

DXXXIX.
eAn. DXL. toep punne apiptpobe f

West-Saxons; the same year they fought

with the Britons at a place now called

Charford. From that day have reigned

the children of the West-Saxon kings.

A.D. 527. This year Cerdic and

Cynric fought with the Britons in the

place that is called Cerdic's-ley.

A.D. 530. This year Cerdic and

Cynric took the isle of Wight, and slew

many 1 men in Carisbrook.

A.D. 534. This year died Cerdic, the

first king of the West-Saxons. Cynric

his son succeeded to the government,

and reigned afterwards 26 winters. And
they gave to their two nephews,Stun°and

• Wihtgar, the whole of the isle of Wight.

A.D. 538. This year the sun was

eclipsed, fourteen days before the ca-

lends of March, from before morning

• until nine.

>* A.D. 540. This year the sun was

a gepuhtan, Cant. CT.b'u b on }>ape ptope pe yp genemneb Ceipbingep-popb. Cot. c Abs.

Cant. CT.b'u d From Petrol. Whel. and Gibs. abs. Cant. e So Laud. Seaxa, Gibs, from Petrol.
f gepuhton, Laud, puhtan, Cant. CT.b'u s So Cant. C.T. bi. in, Gibs. h ptopa, Laud. i -popb,

Laud, -leaj, Cant. C.T. b i. k Hoc tempore Dionysius in urle R. Circulum Paschalem composuit. Tunc

Priscianus profunda grammalica rimatus est. Gibs, from Laud. ' Pihtlanb, Laud. p"ihte ealanb,

CT.b'u m From Cot. n So Ben. Whel. pea, Cant. CT.b'u ° manna, Laud. p Piht-

gapar, Laud. i xxvn. Cot. Cant. CT.b'u r heo, Laud, hie, Cant. CT.b'u s pealbe heojie,

Cot. gerealban heopa, Cant. CT.b'u * neuum, Cot. u Stupe, Laud. Cant. CT.b'u x From
Laud. y fihtlanb, Laud. z apeptpobe, Laud. apeoptpobc, Cot. Cant. a on xiv. kal. OQaritn,

Laud. Cot. CDaptiup, CT.b'u b aepan, Cot. c mopgene, Laud. Cot. C.T.b'x. mopgenne, Cant.
d unbepne, Laud. e Abs. Laud. r apeptpobc, Laud. apuoptpobe, Cant. C.T. b'u

1 "Paucos homines."—Flor. following those ma- werd,

—

" Attamen paucos interimunt Britannos."

uuscripts in which pea occurs for peala. So Ethel- " Innumerabilem slragem."—Hunt.
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on xn. kt. Iulmp a
. ^ pteoppan hy opyp-

bon b pul neah healpe tib opep c un-

bepn :•

DXLI.—DXLIII.

An. DXLIV. fcep Fihtjap popS-

pepbe. "j
dhme mon bebypi^be" on piht-

japa e-bypij :•

DXLV. DXLVI.

An. DXLVII. ftep Iba peng to pice.

fponon sNop'San-hymbpa cyne-cyn' ae-

popt h onpoc '
": k Iba pa^p Gopping.Gop-

pa prep 1 Gping. Gpa paepm "Inguing. In-

3111" Angenpiting. Anjenpit Alocinj .

Aloe PBeonocinj. Beonoc" Bpanbing.

Bpanb Bselbeeginj. Bselbaej pobening.

Poben mFpeo^olapinj.Fpeo^olap" ^Fpi-

^opulpinj. Fpi^opulp" Finning. Finn

'Gobpulping. Gobpulp" Geating. s,
j he

pixobe tpelp ^eap. *j he 'timbpobe Beb-

banbuph. peo peep' aspopt mib hegge be-

tyneb. "J pap septep mib pealle":-

DXLVIII. DLL

An. DLII.U faep Cynpic jepeaht* prS

Bpytrtap on^ ^aepe z ptope pe lp jenem-

eclipsed on the twelfth day before the

calends of July ; and the stars showed

themselves full nigh half an hour over

nine.

A.D. 544. This year died Wihtgar;

and men buried him at Carisbrook.

A.D. 547. This year 1 Ida 2 began

his reign; from whom first arose the

royal kindred of the Northumbrians.

Ida was the son of Eoppa, Eoppa of

Esa, Esa of Ingwy, Ingwy of Angenwit,

Angenwit of Alloc, Alloc of Bennoc,

Bennoc of Brand, Brand of Balday,

Balday of Woden, Woden of Fritho-

laf, Fritholaf of Frithowulf, Frithowulf

of Finn, Finn of Godolph, Godolph

of Geata. Ida reigned twelve years.

He built Bamburgh-Castle 3
, which was

first surrounded with a hedge, and af-

terwards with a wall.

A.D. 552. This year Cynric fought

with the Britons on the spot that is

a Juln, Cant. C.T.b'i. b a}?ypebon, Laud, hie aeteopban, Cant. C.T.b'i. c oueji, Cot. d pap

bebypigeb. Cot. e -gapaj-, Laud, -gape)-

, Cot. f op him com Nojv?>humbp.a cynn-cyne. Cot.

s Nop$-hymbpa, Laud. h From Laud. ' apoc, Laud. k Abs. Geneal. Laud. Abs. Cant.

C.T.b'i. m From Cant. C.T.b'i. n So Cant. C.T. bL Injmj. Injm. Gibs. ° Alochinj, Gibs.

p Benocmg. Benoc. Cant. C.T.b'i. 1 FpeoSulping. FpvSulp. Cant. r Gubulpmg. Gobulp. Cant.

C.T. b i.
s Petrol, ad Jin. an. abs. Cant. C.T. b i. * getimbpabe Bebenbuph yy paep. Cot.

u dli. Cant. x peaht, Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.b'i. y So Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.b'i. z pape, Cot.

1 An. 548. M.West.
9 " Ida venit cum quadraginta navilus ad Ham-

burgh juxta Scarburch."—Inc. auct. ap. Leland.

Collect, ii. 44. "An. 547. Ida regnare ccepit, a

quo regalis Northan-hymbrorum prosapia originem

tenet, et xn. an. in regno permansit."—Ex cod.

an. 737 exarat. Wanl. Cat. p. 288. Fid. Leland.

Collect, ii. 48.

3 "Construxit autem Bebbanburg; et circumdedit

earn prius sepe, postea muro."—Hunt, attributing

both the hedge and the wall to king Ida. He is

followed by M.West. an. 548.
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neb z Seapobyprg*. *} pa Bpytt-pealap b

geplymbe :•
c Cepbic paep Cynpicep pae-

foep. Cepbic Cleping. Clepa Gyhn^.

Cpla Gepipinj. Gepip F^inj. pig Fpea-

pininj. Fpeapine d Fpi !So5apinj. FprSo-

gap" Bpanbinj. Bpanb BselbcE^inj. Basl-

ba?3 Fobenmj:- [
c Cpelbepht peapS

gebopen. Gopmenpicep punu. *j on ^am

. . . . tijo
:San f geape hip picep he un-

beppeng pulpiht aepept cin^a on Bpy-

tene" :•]

DLIII. DLV.

An. DLVI. frep Cynpic ^ Ceaplins

puhton pr3 Bpyttap ast Bepanbypig:-

DLVII. DLIX.

An. DLX. foep Ceaphn h penj to

pice" on pept-Seaxum*. 1 /Bile pen;$ k

Co Nop^an-hymbpa 1 pice. m Iban pop^-

gepapenum". n
1 f ° heolb xxx. pintep p//

.

eyBlle paep Ypping. Yppe Upcppeamg.

Upcppea pilgiplnrg. Piljipl q Peptep-

palcning. Pepteppalcna " Ssepujlmj.

Saspu^l Saebalbmg. Saebalb Sigegeat-

ing. Sigegeat ""Spaepbae^inj. Spsepbaeg"

Sijejapmj. Sije^ap ^as^bae^inj. F333-

baeg Pobening. k Poben FprSopulping":-

called Sarum, and put them to flight.

Cerdic was the father of Cynric, Cer-

dic was the son of Elesa, Elesa of Esla,

Esla of Gewis, Gewis of Wye, Wye of

Frewin, Frewin of Frithgar, Frithgar

of Brand, Brand of Balday, Balday of

Woden. In this year Ethelbert, the son

of Ermenric, was born, who on the two

and thirtieth year of his reign received

the rite of baptism, the first of all the

kings in Britain.

A.D. 556. This year Cynric and

Ceawlin fought with the Britons at Be-

ranbury.

A.D. 560. This year Ceawlin un-

dertook the government of the West-

Saxons ; and Ella, on the death of Ida,

that of the Northumbrians 1
; each of

whom reigned thirty winters2 . Ella was

the son of Iff, Iff of Usfrey, Usfrey of

Wilgis, Wilgis of WesterfalconS, Wes-

terfalconof Seafowl,Seafowl of Sebbald,

Sebbald of Sigeat, Sigeat of Swaddy,

Swaddy of Seagar, Seagar of Waddy,

Waddy of Woden, Woden of Fritho-

z 5ec^yPe^j Cot. a Sajleybcpic, Cot. Seapobuph, Cant. C.T.b'i. b Bpyttap, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i.

c Abs. Geneal. Laud. d Fpeo^ogaping. Fpeo'Sogap. Cant. C.T. b i.
c From Cot. vid. an.DCxvr.

f Sic forsan supplenda est lacuna, on pam reopon 1 ppittigoftan. Gibs. vid. an. dlx. s Ceaphn j, Laud.

b pice onpeng, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. ' Seaxan, Cot. k Abs. Cant. C.T. a i. ' NopS-hymbpa, Laud.

C.T.b'i. m From Laud, ryftpan Iba paer popftpapen. Cot. n 1 hypa ae^Scp pisabe xxx. pmtna.

Laud. Cot. ° From Cant. p pmtpa, Cant. C.T. b\. 1 -palcinj. -palca. Cant. C.T. bu r Speb-

baeging. Spebbaeg. Cant. C.T.b'i. whence Swebdegus, Flor. p. 688.

1 "jfElla in provincia Deirorum rcgnum. suscepit, - Ceawlin reigned 33 years, according to Flo-

et ferme 30 annis strenuissime rexit. Interim super

Bernicios regnaverunt Adda, primogenilus Idee, 7

annis, Clappa 5, Theodulphus 1, Freothulfus J,

Theodoricus 7, jElhelricus 2, vivente JElla"—
Flor. 659.

rence of Worcester.

3 " Weslor-Walcna, cujus pater Seomelus, cujus

pater Suearta, cujus paler Scepugelus," &c.—Flor.

an. 559. See also p. 688.
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{j*ftep penj /Gpelbpiht b to Cantpapa

pice. *j heolb hit c liii. pintpa :• On hip

bagum d penbe c pe halga papa" Gpego-

pmp up e pulluht. c

f pap on pam tpam

"] ppittigoftan jeape hip picep":- Anb
Colnmba maeppe f-ppeopt com to Piht-

nm. ^ hi gecypbe &to Cpiptep ge-

leauan". f pynb ponne h pseptepap 1 be
k nop ;Sum mopum". *j heopa cynj 1 him

jepealbe f iglanbm be man Ii nemna^ :•

Dap pynbon pip hyba. pasp pe n man

pegga^". pap pe Columba jetimbpabe

mynptep. "J he pap pap abbab? xxxii.

pintpa 9. } pap pop^pepbe. pa pa^ he

pap lxxvii. pintpa :• Da ptope habba^

nu^ gyt hip yppnuman 1
:- Su^-Pihtap

psepon mycle s asp gepulloDe e op Ninna

bipcope". pe pap on Rome gelaspeb :•

[
u Dasp cypice *]"~\ x hip mynptep" yp

aety fopitepne on S.
z OQaptmep naman

gehalgob. pap he pepte^ 4 mib manejum

wulf. This year Ethelbert came to the

kingdom of the Cantuarians, and held

it fifty-three 1 winters. In his days the

holy pope Gregory sent us baptism.

That was in the two and thirtieth year

of his reign. And Columba 2
, the mass-

priest, came to the Pic is, and converted

them to the belief of Christ. They are

the dwellers by the northern moors 3
.

And their king gave him the island of

Hii, consisting of five hides, as they say,

where Columbabuilt a monastery. There

he was abbat two and thirty winters;

and there he died, when he was seventy-

seven years old. The place his succes-

sors yet have. The Southern Picts3 were

long before baptized by bishop Ninnia,

who was taught at Rome. His church or

monastery is at Hwiterne, hallowed in

the name of St. Martin, where he resteth

with many holy men. Now, therefore,

a From Petrol). An.ui.xv. Laud. faep Columba maejye-pjieojT op Scottum com in Bpyttap to las-

panne Peohtaj. 1 hi on jam ealonbe mynjrep pophte. Whel. an. dlxv. Gibson improperly quotes it

—

he on pam ealonbe. &c. Perhaps we ought to read—on l3i pam ealonbe. tSfc. ; for the passage occurs

nearly in the same words in C.T.b'u an. 565.—l3ep Columba ppej-bitep com op Scottum on Bpyt-

tap. Peohtap to laepenne. *] on l3ii pam ealanbe minj-tep pophte. Cant. C.T.b). an. 565. Vid. Bed.

Ethehv. an. 565. b iEpelbypht, Cot. c From Cot. d bajan, Cot. e From Laud. Cot.

f merra, Laud. s to pihtan geleauan. Cot. h }>one, Laud. abs. Cot. j psptepej-, Laud, peap-

ta?pep, Cot. k nopftan mopan, Cot. l cymng, Laud. m eglanb, Laud. Cot. n men cpe&aF,

Laud. ° So Loud. Columban, Gibs, from Whel. p abbob, Laud. i From Laud. r ej\ye-

paipbey, Laud. » From Laud, mycel, Cot. ' puph Ninna bijcope. Cot. heom bobabe pulpihn

JNinna bijcop. Laud. u Gibs, from Laud, paj cypice, Cot. x Abs. Cot. y From Laud, at, Cot.

z Abs. Laud. a peptaS, Laud.

1 56. Flor. from Bede. So M.West, but he adds,

" Verumtamen aliorum sententia apparet prolahi-

lior:'—560-566.

2 Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccl. iii. 4. Ethel w. an. 565.
3 "Septentrionales Picti sunt, qui arduis mon-

thtm jugis ah Australilus eorum sunt regionilus se-

ijueslrati ;—AustraLes, qui intra eosdem montes ha-

bentsedes,"—Bed, It is surprising that Gibson,who

quotes this passage from Bede, should have erro-

neously translated the words be nopftum mopum

—

" prope paludes aquilonares." CDcpe signifies a lake

or mere; mop, properly, a mountain ; whance the

name of Westmoreland. The mistake, however,

which was incautiously repeated from Wheloc, is

acknowledged and corrected in the table of "dd~

denda et Emendanda."
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haljum paepum3
:- Nu pceal beon asppeb

on Ii abbob. "j na c bipcop. "j pamd pculon

beon e unbeppeobbe f ealle Scotta bipco-

pep d
. pop^ans pe Columba h pap abbab 1

.

na k bipcop
:-J

DLXI. DLXVII.

An. DLXVIII. ftep Ceaplm 1

^ Cu$a.
m Ceaplinep bpo^ep". gepuhton pi^ JB-

pelbyphte. *j hine on" Cent jeplymbon.

^ tpejen ealbopmen on? J?ibbanbune q

opplogon r
. Oplac "J Cnebban:-

DLXIX. DLXX.

An. DLXXI. frep Cu^pulp 5 peaht

prS Bpyttpealapt set Bebican-popba u
. ^

peopep tunap ^enam. Lygean-buph*. *j •

/Ejelep-buphA -j
z Benpm^tun*. -J 630-

nep-ham. *j ^y 1
" llcan geape he gepop e

:-

DLXXII. DLXXVI.

An. DLXXVII. frep CirSpme 1 Ceap-

hn puhton prS Bpyttap. "j hy d
111. cy- •

nmgap opplo^on. Commail c
*j Conbi-

ban f
. "J FapinmaiK on paspe ptope pe

ip gecpeben'1 Deopham. "j genamon ppeo

ceaptpa 1 on heom. Gleapan-ceaptep k
. "J

Cypen-ceaptep 1

. *j Bapan-ceaptep m :•

shall there be ever in Hii an abbat, and

no bishop ; and to him shall be subject

all the bishops of the Scots; because Co-

lumba was an abbat—no bishop.

A.D. 568. This year Ceawlin, and

Cutha the brother of Ceawlin, fought

with Ethelhert, and pursued him into

Kent. And they slew two aldermen at

Wimbledon, Oslake and Cnebba.

A.D. 571. This year 1 Cuthulf fought

with the Britons at Bedford 2
, and took

four towns, Lenbury, Aylesbury, Ben-

son, and Ensham. And this same year

he died.

A.D. 577. This year Cuthwin and

Ceawlin fought with the Britons, and

slew three kings, Commail, and Con-

dida, and Farinmail, on the spot that

is called Derham, and took from them

three cities, Gloucester, Cirencester, and

Bath.

a From Laud. b sepp, Laud. c nsep, Laud, nan, Cot. d So Laud. e Abs. Laud. f unbep-

pa^bbe, Laud. e pojvSam, Laud. h So Laud. Columban, Gibs, from Whcl. ' abbod, Laud.
k nep, Laud. naep, Cot. ' Cpcalin, Whcl. incorrectly. m From Cot. Ceplinep, Gibs, ye Cirfta pajp

Ceaplinep bpoftop. Laud. an. 57 1.
n So Cant, in, Gibs, on Kent jcphmban. C.T.b'i. ° aelbop-

men, Laud. p op, Cot. <* -buna, L,aud. r Abs. Cant. C.T. ui. Orlap, ibid. s Cupa, Laud.

as before. Cupulp, Cant. C.T. n\. * Bpyttap, Cant. C.T. Bi. u Biebcanpopba, Cant. Laud. C.T. ui.

x -bypij, Laud. Ligguanbuph, C.T. Bi. y iEglepbypig, Laud. iEglepbuph, Cant. C.T. b i.
z From

Laud. C.T. hi. 3 SoC.T.n\. Benepinjcun, Laud. b on Sam, Laud. c popSpop, Laud. d Abs.

Cant. C.T. ni. e Command, Laud. Conmsgl, Cant. C.T. Bi. Comroaigl, Cot. f Canbiban, Laud. Cot.

s Fapinmajil, Laud. Col. Fapinmaejl, Cant. C.T.ni. h jenemncb, Cot. ' So La?<</. CW. CT. bi.

cipjfjie, Cot. -ccptpo, Gibs, and ceptcpt afterwards ; corrected now from Cant. C.T. b i.
k G leapceptpe,

Laud. Glapeciaptpe, Cot. Gleapceaprcp, Cant. C.T. b i. ' Cipencirptpe. Col. m Bapenceaptep, Cot.

1 An. 580. M.Wcst. from a mistake in the last Saxon Chronicle. Matth. of Westminster, though

of tiie Roman numerals. Fid. Ethel w. in the wrong place (580), is more circumstantial

- Bcdanforda. Ethel word and Florence of Wor- and explanatory,

—

" Bedcatiforde caslellum, quod

cestcrj who closely follow the best MSS. of the modo Bedford nuncupatur
."
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DLXXVIII. DLXXXII.

a An. DLXXXIII. J^ep CDauruciuj-

pen£ to Romana pice":-

An. DLXXXIV. frep Ceaplin -j Cmjja

pihton pi$ ^a b Bpyttap on pam ptebe

pe mon nemne^ Fe^anlea^ . *] Cupan d

mon pa?p e opploh. *J
Ceaplin moni;j;e f

tunap jenam?. "J
unapimeblicu h hepe-

peap '*j yppe. he ^ehpeapp ponan k to

hip agenum:-

DLXXXV. DLXXXVII.

An. DLXXXVIII. fiep /611e cynin^ 1

pop'Spepbe. 1 /Gpelpic picpobe aeptep

him v. geap :•

DLXXXIV. DXC.

An. DXCI. n, foen micel psel-pyll n

paep° bon Bpytene" ast pobnep-beopgeP.

anb Ceaplin pa?p utabpipen". q *j Ceol-

pic pixabe vi. geap":-

rAn. DXCII. frep Gpe^opiup penj

to papbome on Rome":-

An. DXCIII. hep Ceaplin 3 Cpichelm

"J Cpyba
s poppupbon.'j JBpelppvS 1 penj

to pice u on Nop^-hymbpum". b pe pasp

/Cpelpicmg. /Cpelpic Ibmg":-

DXCIV. DXCV.

An. DXCVI. hep Gpegopiup papa

A.D. 583. This year 1 Mauricius suc-

ceeded to the empire of the Romans.

A.D. 584. This year Ceawlin and

Cutha fought with the Britons on the

spot that is called Fretherne 2
. There

Cutha was slain. And Ceawlin took

many towns, as well as immense booty

and wealth. He then retreated to his

own people.

A.D. 588. This year died king Ella

;

and Ethelric reigned after him five

years.

A.D. 591. This year there was a great

slaughter of Britons at Wanhorough
;

Ceawlin was driven from his kingdom,

and Ceolric reigned six years.

A.D. 592. This year 3 Gregory suc-

ceeded to the papacy at Rome.

A.D. 593. This year died Ceawlin,

and Cwichelm, and Cryda; and Ethel-

frith succeeded to the kingdom of the

Northymbrians. He was the son of

Ethelric ; Ethelric of Ida.

A.D. 596. This year 4 Pope Gregory

* So Petrol;. Whel. Gibs. abs. C.T. b i.
b From Laud. c -lea, Laud. d So Laud. Cant.

Curort, Whel. incorrectly. e From Cant. C.T. bi. f maniga, Laud, mamge, C.T. bi. s From

Laud. Cant. C.T.ni. h -lice, Laud, -lie, Cant. C.T.ni. ' Abs. Laud, ad Jin. an. k ]?onon,

Cant. C.T.Bi. l cinj, Cot. king, C.T.Bi. m dxcii. Laud. Cant. C.T.ni. n Abs. Laud.

" SPpear^i Laud, yeajvS, Cant. C.T. vi. p Pobbnej beojnhje, Whel. incorrectly. Pobbor-, C.T. Bi.

1 l3eji Ceol pirrobe v. £cap. Whel. an. 590. So C.T. b i. Fid. an. 611. r From Laud, to which

Gibson adds from the same MS.

—

Gregorius papa hie augmentavit in preedicatione canonem, Diesque

nostros in tua pace disponas. So Flor. an. 597. M.West. an. 592.

—

Gregorius adjecit in missa, Diesque

nostras in tua pace disponas, atque ab ceterna darnnatione nos eripias, et in electorum tuorum grege jubeas

numerari. 8 Cjiiba, C.T. si. * -jejvSj Laud. Cant. C.T.ni. u Petrob. abs. Cant.

1 An. 582. Flor. An. 584. M.West. 3 An. 589. R. Dicet. inter X. Script.

2 Fethanleage, Ethel w. Fethanleah, Flor. apud 4 An. 590. R. Dicet. An. 588. Brompt. An. 598.

Frithanleiam, M.West. Thorn. Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. i. 23.

E 2
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penbe to Bpetene a Au^uptinum 15
. mib

pel monejum munecum c
.

d ^a Gobep

popb /6ngla e peobe jobppelhan 5":-

An. DXCVII. frep onjons Ceolpulp

picpian on Pept-Seaxum. "] pymble he

peaht. *j pon h
. o'S^e pi^ Angel-cyn'.

ofr'Se yrS Pealap. o^e prS Peohtap k
.

o^e prS Scottap:- J Se pasp Cupamj.

Cupa Cynnicinj. Cynpic Cepbicing.

Cepbic Gleping. Glepa Gpling. Gpla Ge-

piping. Gepip Paging. P13 Fpeapinmj.

Fpeapme m FprSugaping. FprSugap'

Bpanbinj. Bpanb Baelbgegmg. Bajlba^g

Pobeninj":- n faep com Auguptinup "j

hij- gepepan to Gnjla-lanbe":-

DXCVIII. DC.

An. DCI. ftep penbe Gpegopmp pe n

papa AuguptmeP Apcebipceope pal-

lium on Bpytene. *j pel monije - 30b-

cunbe lapeopap r him to pultume. s,
j

Paulmup bipceop gehpyppbe 1 Gabpineu

Nopft-hymbpa* cyninj to pulpihtey":-

DCII.

An. DCIII. z
fte)\ /e3pan. Scotta

sent Augustine to Britain with very

many 1 monks, to preach the word of

God to the English people.

A.D. 597. This year? began Ceol-

wulf to reign over the West-Saxons ;

and he constantly fought and conquer-

ed, either with the Angles, or the Welsh,

or the Picts, or the Scots. He was the

son of Cutha, Cutha of Cynric, Cyn-

ric of Cerdic, Cerdic of Elesa, Elesa of

Gewis, Gewis of Wye, Wye of Frewin,

Frewin of Frithgar, Frithgar of Brand,

Brand of Balday, and Balday of Wo-
den. This year came Augustine and his

companions to England3
.

A.D. 601. This year 4 Pope Gregory

sent the pall 5 to Archbishop Augustine

in Britain, with very many learned doc-

tors6 to assist him ; and Bishop Paulinus

converted Edwin, king of the Northum-

brians, to baptism.

A.D. 603. This year iEdan7, king of

a Bjiytcne, Cant. Laud. Bputene, C.T.n'i. b Agnptinum, C.T. ui. c munucum, Laud. d Se

Gobi']- popb Gujla Scoba gobppellobon. Laud.—pa Cobop popb pcolban bobian Angelcynne. Cot.

e Anjla, C.T. isi. Gnjla, Gibs. f gobrpelltban, Cant. C.T. b!. Hoc tempore monasterium sancti Bene-

dict a Longobardisdestructum est. Gibs. from Laud. s ongnn, Cant. Laud. C.T. Bi. h y&n,Laud. pann,

Cant. C.T. ni. • Anjel-cynn, Cant. Laud. C.T.n'i. k Pyhtap, Laud. l Abs. Laud. m Fneo-

ftojapung. FpieoSogap. Cant. C.T.n'i. as before. n From Cot. ° Abs. Cant. C.T. Bi. p Aujup-

tino, Whel. Aguptme, Cant. C.T.n'i. 1 maneja, Laud. Cot. man lge, C.T. bi. r lapepap, Laud.

s
*j betpynam pain pa?p Pauhnup. pe pi^an bipcop gehpyppbe to Cpipte Gbpine Nopftumbpa cing. Cot.

* jehpippebc, Laud. u So Cant. Laud. C.T. b i.
x NopSan-hymbpa, Cant. C.T. b i. J So C.T. b i.

pulluhte, Laud. z Petrol, to Dsepi man, &c. t>ep pasp gepeoht a?t Ggepanptanc. Cant. C.T. u i. Whel.

the Saxon translation by king Alfred. The suc-1 "Ferme quadraginta."—Bed. Brompt. M.West.
4 An. 598. Flor. Fid. Etheiw.
3 For an interesting and minute account of the

arrival of Augustine and his companions in the

isle of Thanet, their entrance into Canterbury,

and their general rccepliou in England, vid. Bede,

Uiit.Eccles. i. 2b. and the following chapters, wilh

cccding historians have in general repeated the very

words of Bede.

4 An. 603. Thorn. Vid. Ethclw.

5 Vid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. i. 29. ii. 8.

6 Mellitus, Justus, Paulinus, Rufnnianus, &c.

7 So Bede. Aidanus, Fordun. iEbon, yElfr.
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cynj. peaht prS Daelpeoba 3
*j pi$ /Gpel-

pep^e. Nop'S-hymbpa cynje. aet Daej-

pcane b
. "] man opploh maept ealne c hip

hepe". d Ba?p man opploh Beobbalb. /6-

relpeppep bpopop. mib eallan hip peo-

pobe. Ne boppte prS^an nan Scotta

cinmga laeban hepe on pap peoba. fae-

pinghupj-an punu lsebbe pone hepe Jn-

An. DCIV. efoep Aguptmup gehal-

gobe 11. bipcopap. GQelhtum *J
Iuptum.

GQellitum he penbe to bobianne f Gapt-

Seaxum pulluht. pap paep pe cing geha-

ten& Saebypht h
. Ricolan punu. /Gpel-

byphtep ppyptep 1
. ftone'* /Epelbypht 1

gepette paepd to cynje"1
. *j /Epelbypht 1

ge^ealbe" OQellite bipcop-petl on Lun-

benpic "J Iupto p he pealbe" bipcop-

petli on r ftpopep-ceaptpe s pe 1 ypxxiv.

mila ppam Doppit-ceaptpe :•

DCV.

An. DCVI.U foep pop^pepbe Gpe-

gopiup ymb r tyn geap paep pe he up

pulpiht penbe. "J
hip paebep paep haten

Gopbianup. XL
] hip mobop Syluia":-

An. DCVII. foep Ceolpulp jepeahty

pi^ Su^-Seaxum 2
:-

aAnb hep /GpelpprS

the Scots, fought with the Dalreathians,

and with Ethelfrith, king of the North-

umbrians, atTheakstone 1
; where he lost

almost all his army. Theobald also, bro-

ther of Ethelfrith, with his whole arma-

ment, was slain. None of the Scottish

kings durst afterwards bring an army

against this nation 2
. The son of Hering-

huse led the army thither.

A.D. 604. This year Augustine conse-

crated two bishops, Mellitus and Justus.

Mellitus he sent to preach baptism to

the East- Saxons. Their king was called

Seabert 3
, the son of Ricola, Ethelbert's

sister, whom Ethelbert placed there as

king. Ethelbert also gave Mellitus the

bishopric of London ; and to Justus

he gave the bishopric of Rochester 4
,

which is twenty-four miles from Can-

terbury 5
.

A.D. 606. This year 6 died Gregory;

about ten years since he sent us baptism.

His father was called Gordianus7, and

his mother Silvia.

A.D. 607. This year Ceolwulf fought

with the South -Saxons. And Ethel-

* Deolpeba, Laud. vid. p. 2. b Daegranprane, Laud. c aelne, Laud. d From Laud. e Petrol,

ad Jin. an. Vid. Bed. ii. 3. lOep Gjc-Seaxe onpengon geleap.n.'j pulpihtey baeft. unbep Sasbyphte cy-

mnge. Whel. Cant. C.T.b'u —*j COelhee bij-ceope. Cant. C.T.b'u
\

f bobienbe, Petrol, bobigenne,

vElfr. k geclypeb, Cot. h Saebephe, Laud. ' pjcep, Laud. k pan, Petrol. x -bepht, Laud.

m cimnga, Laud. n gipe, Laud. ° Lunbapic, Cot. Lunben-ceajrpe, M\ir. 9 From Laud.

he £iep, Cot. i From Cot. > Abs. Laud. s Rouejciejrpe, Col. ?->povecyree, Whel. from Petrol.

* reo, Laud. JElfr. u dcv. Laud. C.T.b'u x From Cant. C.T.b'u r peaht, Cant. C.T.b'u
1 Seaxe, Whel. C.T.b'u a Petrol, ad Jin. an. abs. Cant. C.T.bu An. dcv. Laud.

1 Degsastan, Bed. iElfr. H.Hunt. &c.

* Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. i. 34.

3
al. Sigcberhtus. Saebpihte, C.T.b'u

* " topopeccaptpe. jeo ij ppam Cantpapa-byprj

on peopep *j xx. rmlum peytpihte."—iElfr.

5 Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. ii. 3.

6 An. 605. Bed. Flor. M.Wesr. An.506. Ethelw.
7 Vid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. ii. 1.
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lgebbe hip pasjibe to Lejaceaptpe*. *j

pap opploh unpim palena. *J ppa peap'S

jepylb Auguptinup pite^unge. pe he

cpae$ b—Gip J?ealap nella^ pibbe pi^ up.

hi c pculon set Seaxna d hanba poppup-

^an :• Dap man ploh eac cc. ppeopta.

pa comon pybep f hi pcolban gebibban

pop J?alena hepe. Bpocmail e pap jeha-

ten heopa f ealbopmans. pe atbaeppt h

panon piptija pum :•

DCVIII. DCX.

An. DCXI. ftep Cynejylp peng to

pice on pept-Seaxum 1

. 3 heolb xxxi.

pintpa. k pe Cynegilp pasp Ceolinj. Ceol 1

Cupainj. Cupa Cynpicing":-

DCXII. DCXIII.

An. DCXIV. ftep Cynejilp -j Cpic-

helm gepuhton on Beambune. *j opplo-

jon tpa ^upenbo"1
J?eala

n
"j xlvi.°:-

DCXV.

An. DCXVI. ftep ^pelbypht. Cant-

papa? cyninj. pop^pepbe. ^pe aepopt

pulpiht unbeppeng Gnjhpcpa cinga. *j

he pap Gopmenpicep punu". Anb r he

jiixabe lvi. s pintpa. "J septep him" *Gab-

frith led his army to Chester ; where he

slew an innumerable host of the Welsh ;

and so was fulfilled the prophecy of

Augustine, wherein he saith—"If the

Welsh will not have peace with us, they

shall perish at the hands of the Saxons."

There were also slain 200 priests 1
, who

came thither to pray for the army of the

Welsh. Their leader was called Broc-

mail, who with some fifty men escaped

thence.

A.D. 611. This year Cynegils suc-

ceeded to the government in Wessex,

and held it one and thirty winters. Cy-

negils was the son of Ceol,Ceol of Cutha,

Cutha of Cynric.

A.D. 614. This year Cynegils and

Cwichelm fought at Bampton, and slew

two thousand and forty-six of theWelsh.

A.D. 616. This year died** Ethel-

bert, king of Kent, the first of English

kings that received baptism 4
: he was the

son of Ermenric 3
. He reigned fifty-six

winters, and was succeeded by his son

a So Laud. Legep-cicptpe, Gibs. Whel. from Petrob. b cpaS, Laud. c heo, Laud. d Seaxena,

Laud. e Scpomail, Laud. f hypa, Laud. s ealbop, Laud. h aetbasppe, Laud. ' Peapt- Laud.

* Abs. Laud. Kynejilp, C.T.ni. « Ceola, Cant. C.T.si. m pupenb, Laud. II. C.T.bu l.TT.

" Palana, Laud. ° Lxv.Laud. xlv. Cant. C.T.ai. p Cantpape, Laud. Cot. ^Epelbpihc Cane,

papa king. C.T.ai. i From Cot. Fid. an. dlii. r From Laud. Cot. s uii. Cot. l penj

Gabbolb to pice hip punu. Laud.—peng to pice Gabbolb hip punu. Cot.

1 It was originally, perhaps, in the MSS. TCC. Fid. Bcde, Hist.Eccles. ii. 2. and the tribe of Latin

the abbreviation for 1,200; which is the number historians who copy him.

of the slain in Bede. The total number of the 2 24 Febr. Bed. Flor.

monks of Bangor is said to have been 2,100 ; most s Hirmerici, Brompt. Ermerici, Will. Malmesb.

of whom appear to have been employed in prayer Gopmenpicep, M\h. and Ethelw. Irminrici, Bed.

on this occasion, and only fifty escaped by flight.
4 Fid. Bude, Hisl. Eccles. ii. 5—6.
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balb hip j-unu peng to pice":- aAnb py
ylcan geape paep agan ppam ppym'Se

mibban-geapbep pip 'Supenbu pintpa.

l

"J vi. hunb pintpa. "J xviii/:- [
c Se

poplet hip pulluht d
.

e,
j leovobe f on hac-

henum peape". ppa f he s haepbe hip

pasbep lave to pive. h Da mynt Lau-

pentmp. pe pa pap epceb' on Cent 1

, f

he polbe pu^ opep pae "j f
k eall poplse-

ten. Ac him com to on niht pe apl

Fetpup. "J hine hetehce ppang. pop^an

pe 1 he polbe m ppa pa'' Gobep hypbe pop-

leton. *j het hine gan to ham cynge. *]

bobian him pihtne 11 geleapan. *] he ppa

bybe. "J pe cinj °gecypbe to pihtan 11

geleavan":- On pypep cin^ep bagum.

Ppe ylca" Laupentiupapceb'. yei pap on

Cent aeptep Auguptme r
. pop^pepbe

s iv. Non. Febp. *j he pap bebypjeb be

Aguptine":- l Se hahja Auguptinup be

hip halan hue hine habobe to bipcope.

to pi f Cpiptep gelapung. pe pa git paep

nipe on Cngla-lanbe. nane hpile aept-

ep hip pop^pi^e naepe butan apcebi-

Eadbald. And in this same year had

elapsed from the beginning of the world

five thousand six hundred and eighteen

winters 1
. This Eadbald renounced his

baptism, and lived in a heathen manner;

so that he took to wife the relict of his

father. Then Laurentius, who was arch-

bishop in Kent, meant to depart south-

ward over sea, and abandon every thing.

But there came to him in the nio-ht the

apostle Peter, and severely chastised him2,

because he would so desert the flock of

God. And he charged him to go to the

king, and teach him the right belief.

And he did so ; and the king returned

to the right belief. In this king's days

the same Laurentius, who was archbi-

shop in Kent after Augustine, departed

this life on the second of February, and

was buried near Augustine. The holy

Augustine in his life time invested him

bishop, to the end that the church of

Christ, which yet was new in England,

should at no time after his decease be

a Abs. Laud. Col. b *j dccc. Cant. C.T.b'i. vi. hunb pintpa *j xvi. Whet. c Petrol. Laud. Cot.

abs. Cant. C.T.b\. a Cpiptcubom, Cot. e Abs. Cot. f hpobe, Laud. $ Abs. Laud. h To
pam tymau pap Laupentiup apceb. "j pop 'Supe papneppe pe he harpbe pop fta?p cyngep ungeleauon he

haepbe gemynt eall pip lanb pop-laetan. *j ouep pae papan. Ac pc'p Petpup pe apl' anep nihtep hine

heapblice ppang. popSi pe he polbe Gobep heopbe ppa pop-teton. *j het hine pam cynge heapbliee

pihtne geleauan taecan. Cot. ! Caent, Laud. k From Laud. Cot. '

~f,
Laud. m From Laud.

n pihte, Laud. ° gecepbe "j peapS gepullob. Laud. p From Cot. i pe, Laud. T -tinup, Laud.
8

'j paep bebypgeb be Auguptme in bie iv. Nonapum Febp. Laud—hit. Febp. *j he pap bebypib. Whe!.
* Cot. from Bede, Hist. Eccles. ii. 4.

1 Ethel wercl computes £-800 years to the year expression of king Alfred, in his translation of

606 ; in which he places the death of pope Gre- Bede, is still stronger: "*j hine mycelpe tybepajpe

gory. The whole clause is omitted in Laud. Cot. beglan neahte nub jpimmum ppingum ppong," &c.

more conveniently, perhaps, to introduce the lc- But both Bede and Alfred begin by recording the

gend which follows, abridged apparently from Bede, matter as a vision, or a dream; whence the transi-

Hist
.
Eccles. ii. 6. tion js easv i a niatter of fact, as here stated by

* Literally, " swinged, or scourged him." The the Norman interpolators of the Saxon annals.
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j-cope' :• Da a zeptep him peng CDelhtup

to apceb'-bome b pe c pap aep a bipcop op

Lunben. d pa pupbon Lunben-pape hae-

pene. psep CDelhtup sep paep". e,
J 'Sap

binnan pip pintpe". f pixienbum Cab-

balbum". OQelhtup pop'Spepbes. Da asp-

tep him h peng to apceb'-bome Iup-

tup. 'pe pap bipcop op ftpove-ciptpe.

^J ^aep to gehalgobe Romanum to bi-

pcope":]
fAn. DCXVII. ftep peapS ^Epelppi^.

Nop^ymbpa cining. opplagen ppam

Reobpalbe. Capt-Gnjla cmin^e. "j Gab-

pine filing pen;*; to pice. "J geybe eall

Bpytene buton Cant-pape anpe. "j a-

bpepbe ut pa aepehngap. yEpelppi^ep

puna, f pasp agpept Ganppib. Oppalb ^

Oppiu. Oplac. Oppubu. Oplap y Oppa":-

DCXVIII. DCXX.
kAn. DCXXIV. ftep pop^pepbe OQel-

htup epcebipcop":-

An. DCXXV. 'frep Pauhnup ppam

lupto pam apcebipceope pasp gehabbb

Nop^an-hymbpum™ to bipcope": f on .

xii. kt. Aug/'":-

without an archbishop. After him Mel-

litus, who was first bishop of London,

succeeded to the archbishopric. The
people of London, where Mellitus was

• before, were then heathens l
; and within

five winters of this time, during the reign

of Eadbald, Mellitus died. To him suc-

ceeded Justus, who was bishop of Ro-
chester, whereto he consecrated Roma-

• nus bishop.

A.D. 617. This year2 was Ethel-

frith, king of the Northumbrians, slain

by Redwald, king of the East-Angles ;

and Edwin, the son of Ella, having

succeeded to the kingdom, subdued all

Britain, except the men of Kent alone,

and drove out the Ethelings, the sons

of Ethelfrith, namely, Enfrid, Oswald,

Oswy, Oslac, Oswood, Oslaf, and Offa.

A.D. 624. This year 3 died archbi-

shop Mellitus.

A.D. 625. This year 4 Paulinus was

invested bishop of the Northumbrians,

by archbishop Justus, on the twelfth day

before the calends of August.

a From Laud. Cot. k -ptole, Cot. c
J?e, Laud. d Laud, from Bcde. e

*j pep pa ymb
v. pintpa. Laud. l From Laud. s pop co Cpipte. Laud. h Abs. Laud. ' *j he gehalgobe

to fapopeceaptpe Romanum. pasp he aep paep bipcop. Laud. k Abs. Cant. C.T.a'i. ' So C.T.b'i.

Dep Iuptup apceb' gehalgobe Pauline co apcebipcop to Nop&umbpe. Cot. l3tp fuptup apceb' je-

haljobe Paulinum to bipcope. Laud. m So Cant. C.T.n'u NopS-hymbpum, Gibs, from Whel.

" Hie Cyclus Dionysii quinque decennovenalilus constans, hoc est, xcv. annis. Sumitque exordium a xxx.

anno Incarnationis Domini, et desinit in dcxxvi. anno. Hie ordo decennovenalis quern Grceci ennia kaith,

Johannes Papa Kaderida vocat, a S. Patrihus in Nicea synodo fuit conslitulus, in quo xiv. tuna paschal'

omni anno sine ulla dulitatione. Gibs, from Laud. Vid. M.West. an. b32.—The following explanation

of this semi-barbarous passage appears absolutely necessary : Here ends the sixth cycle of Dionysius.

The cycle consists of five nineteens ; that is, ninety. five years ; and commences its computation from

8 *' Mellitum Londinenses aljecerunt, idololalris

ijnagis pontificilus servire gaudentes."—Brompt.

from Bcde, Hist. Eccles. ii. 6.

* An. 616. Flor.

3 An. 625. Flor. Thorn. " 8 kal. Maii."—Flor.
* An. 625. Flor. R. Dicct.
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An. DCXXVI. "fcen com Gomep

ppam Cpichelme. Pept-Seaxna cimnje.

hohte f he polbe opptingan Gabpme ci-

ninje. Ac he opptang Lilian hip hejn.

•j Fop'Shepe. *J
pone cinm^ jepunbobe:- •

Anb poepe llcan mhte pep Gabpme boh-

tep acenneb. peo paep gehaten Ganpleb.

Ba jehet pe cinmj Pauline, y he polbe

hip bohtep gepyllan Gohe. 31p he polbe

abibban ast Gobe. f he mopt hip peonb

apyllan.pe pone pcahan pibepa?p penbe:-

Anb he pa pop on J/ept-Seaxum mib

pypbe. *j apylbe pa?p v. cmingap. "J rasp

polcep mycel opploh":- b ftep Ganplasb.

Gbpinep bohtop cynin^ep. paep gepul-

pab c on pone haljan a?pen Pentecop-

ten". d
tl pe cinmg binnan xn. mona?

pasp gepullob on Gaptpum. mib eallum

hip bu^o^e. ha paspon /Gptpan on n.

lbup App'. Dip paep gebon on Gopeppic.

hasp he aep het jetimbpian cypican op

tpeope. peo pasp gehalgobe on pee Pe-

tpep naman. Baep pe cinmg pealbe Pau-

line bipcop-petl. "J hasp he het ept tim-

bpian mapan cypican op ptane". eAnb

hep penj Penba to pice. *j pixabe xxx.

pintpa". "J he haepbe pipti pmtpa ha ha f

he to pice peng. s Penba paep Pybbinj.

A.D. 626. This year 1 came Earner

from Cwichelrn, king of the West-

Saxons,with a design to assassinate king

Edwin; but he killed Lilla his thane,

and Forthere, and wounded the king 2
.

The same night a daughter was born

to Edwin, whose name was Eanfleda.

Then promised the king to Paulinus,

that he would devote his daughter to

God, if he would procure at the hand

of God, that he might destroy his enem v,

who had sent the assassin to him. lie

then advanced against the West-Saxons

with an army, felled on the spot five

kings, and slew many of their men.* This

year Eanfleda, the daughter of king

Edwin, was baptized, on the holy eve

of Pentecost 3
. And the king within

twelve months was baptized, at Easter,

with all his people. Easter was then on

the twelfth of April. This was done at

York, where he had ordered a church

to be built of timber, which was hal-

lowed in the name of St. Peter. There

the king gave the bishopric to Paulinus;

and there he afterwards ordered a larger

church to be built of stone. This year

Penda began to reign; and reigned thirty

the thirtieth year of the incarnation of our Lord. The sixth cycle, therefore, ends in the year 625.

This arrangement of time into periods of nineteen years each, which the Greeks and Pope John call

EvvsaxoutiEXzeTYipiSa,, was established by the holy fathers at the Council of Nice [A.D. 311], wherein

it was determined, that the fourteenth plenilunium should be the paschal full moon, every year, without

any doubt or controversy.

a Laud, from Bede. b An. dcxxvii. Cot. *j Pauhnur gopullabe hip bohtop on Pentecopten tpelpa

rum. Laud. c jcpullob, Cant. C.T. u i.
d From Laud. e So Laud. *j Penba ha?jbe xxx. jinrpa

pice. Whcl. C.T. b\. { Abs. Cant. C.T. b'i. e Abs. Laud, to the end of the year.

1 An. 627. Flor. Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. ii. 9.

" Verum Lilla minister regi umicissimus mox

ante iclum pungentis suum interposuit corpus; sed

tanta vi ferrum infixil hostis, ut etiam regem vul-

neraret per corpus occisi militis."— Florence,

from Bede.

3 "In die Pentecostes."—Bed. u xu°. die post

Penlecosten."—Neil. ap. Gale, Lcl. &c.

F
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Pybba a Cpybing. Cpyba' Cynepalbinj.

Cynepalb Cnebbmg. Cnebba Icelmj.

Icel Comasping. 6oma?p Angelpeoping,

Angelpeop Opping. Oppa J7£epmunbmg.

J?aepmunb Pihtlasjinj. fihtlsej J?oben-

lll3 :•

An. DCXXVII. b ftep Cbpine cinm^

paepgepulpab d e ppam Pauline', mib hip

^iobe. fon Gaptpon":- eAnb eac pep

Paulinup bobab pulluht on Lmbippe.

paep jelipbe aepept pum pice man mib

ealpe hip bugupe. pe psep gehaten Blec-

ca"- sAnb h in pap fcib'. foonopiup peng

to papbome 'asptep Bonipace'. he penbe

Pauline hibep 1 pallium. Anb Iuptup ep-

cebipcop pop^pepbe iv. lb. Nov. *j fto-

nopiup pep gehargob ppam Pauline on

Lmcollan k 'to apceb' to Cant'. Anb'
m bam ftonopium pe papa penbe eac pal-

hum'. -\ he penbe Scottum geppit. f
hi pcolbon geceppan to pihtum 6ap-

tpum":-

An. DCXXYIII. foen Cynejilp -}

Cpichelm gepuhtun" prS Penban a2t

winters. He had seen fifty winters when
he began to reign. Penda was the son

of Wybba, Wybba of Creoda, Creoda of

Cynewald,Cynewaldof Cnebba,Cnebba

of Icel, Icel of Eomer, Eomer of Angel-

thew, Angelthew of Offa, Offa of Wear-

mund, Wearmund of Whitley, Whitley

of Woden.

A.D. 627. This year 1 was king Ed-

win baptized at Easter 2
, with all his

people, by Paulinus, who also preached

baptism in Lindsey, where the first per-

son who believed was a certain rich man,

of the name of Bleek, with all his peo-

ple. At this time 3 Honorius succeeded

Boniface in the papacy, and sent hither

to Paulinus the pall; and archbishop

Justus having departed this life on the

tenth of November 4
, Honorius was con-

secrated at Lincoln archbishop of Can-

terbury by Paulinus; and pope Hono-
rius 5 sent him the pall. Andhesentan in-

junction to the Scots, that they should re-

turn to the right celebration of Easter 6
.

A.D. 628. This year7 Cyuegils and

Cwichelm fought with Penda at Ciren-

3 Cpeobin g. Cpeoba. Cant. C.T.n'i. b t)ep Pauhnuj- gepullobe Gbpine. NorrSumbpa cing. on Sal-

tpan, mib hiy peobc. Cot. c king, Cant. C.T.ni. d gepillob, Laud. Cant. C.T. ui. e From Laud.
{ Abs. Laud, on Gaytpan, C.T. b i. s From Laud. Cot. h on J»j-an geape. Cot. ' Abs. Cot.

•? Lincoln, Cot. ' From Cot. m Dam eac j'e papa iDonopmr j-enbe pallium. Cot.—Honorius being

the name of the pope and the archbishop. n gepuhcon, Laud, jejrutitan, Cant. C.T.b'i.

1 An. 628. Flor. " Prcedicabat autem Paulinus s An. 622. R. Dicct. 4 An. 62". R. Dicer.

verbum etiam provincice Lindissi, quae est prima ad 8 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. ii. 18.

meridianam Humlre Jluvii ripam, pertingens usque * Vid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. ii. 19. iii.25. " Eo tern-

ad mare, prcefectumque Lindocolince civitatis, cui pore xiv. annorum errorem in olscrvatione paschca

nomen erat Blecca, primum cum domo sua convertit apud Scotos exortum Honorius papa per epislolam

ad dominum."— Bede, Hist. Eccles. ii. 14. redarguil."—Flor. " Observandum esse pascha pu-
2 " Eboraci, die paschce, pridie id. Aprilis, in ec- tarunt a 14 luna usque ad vicesimam Dominicae re*

cleiia S. Petri."— Bed. "Die paschce, qui tunc fait surrectionis diem."—Bed.

idus Aprilis."—Thorn. 7 An. 629. M.West.
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Cypen-ceaptpe a
.

b
^ pi^an" ^epinjo-

ban pa" :•

DCXXIX. DCXXXI.

An. DCXXXII. ftep pa?p d Gopppalb

gepulpab e
:-

An. DCXXXIII. ftep Gbpine cinin^

psep 5 opple^en 11 'ppam Cabpallan *j Pen-

ban on fte'S-pelba. on n. lbup Octob. "j

he nixabe xvii.k
gp. "J eac man ploh hip

punu OppprS mib him. Anb pa py^pan

popan Ceabpala *J Penba. *J
popbyban

eall Nop^-hymbpa lanb":- *Da f Pauh-

nup jepeah. pa jenam /Gpelbupge. Gab-

pinep lape. "j gepat on pcipe to Cent.

*j Gabbolb *j faonopiup him onpengon

ppi^e appup^lice. "j pealbon him bipcop-

petle on Ropep-ceptpe. *j he pa?p pu-

nobe to hip enbe":-

An. DCXXXIV. ;kep pen^ to Deap-

ne m-pice Oppic. pone Pauhnup aep ge-

pullob. pe pa;p /Glppicep punu /Gbpmep

paebepan. Anb to Bagpnicum peng /G-

pelppiftep punu Ganppi^ :• Anb eac''

hep Bypinup bipcop" bobube aspept 1

pept-Seaxum pulpyht p 'unbep Cyne-

gilpe cininge :• Se Bipmup com pibep

be ftonopmp popbum \ey papan. 'J he

cester, and afterwards entered into a

treaty there.

AD. 632. This year 1 was Orpwald 2

baptized.

A.D. 633. This years king Edwin

was slain by Cadwalla and Penda, on

Hatfield moor, on the fourteenth of Oc-

tober 4
. He reigned 17 years. His son

Osfrid was also slain with him. After

this Cadwalla and Penda went and ra-

vaged all the land of the Northumbri-

ans; which when Paulinus saw, he took

Ethelburga, the relict of Edwin, and

went by ship to Kent. Eadbald and Ho-

norius received him very honourably,

and gave him the bishopric of Roches-

ter, where he continued to his death 5
.

A.D. 634. This year Osric, whom
Paulinus baptized, succeeded to the go-

vernment of Deira. He was the son of

Elfric,the uncle of Edwin. And to Ber-

nicia succeeded Eanfrith, son of Ethel-

frith. This year also 6 bishop Birin us first

preached baptism to the West-Saxons,

under king Cynegils. The said Birinus

went thither by the command of pope

a Cipn-, Laud. b So Cant. C.T. n i.
c -gobon, Laud. d peajrS, Cant. C.T. b i.

e gepullob,

Laud, gepullab, Cant. C.T.a'i. f From Laud, cinj, Cot. s pcajrS, Cant. Laud. C.T.ni. h oppla-

jan, Laud. ' From Laud. k vn. Laud, incorrectly. l From Laud, ad Jin. an. Anb Pau-

linup hpeppe SO Cant-papum *j gepajt ~$ bipceop-pccl on Dpopep-ceaptpe. Whel.—hpcppc eye to fapop-

ceaptpe. Cant. C.T. b i.—Anb Paulinup hpyppbe angean mib iEpelbupge. Gbpinep laue. to Cant-papum.

"j iDoiiopmp apcb' unbeppeng hi mib mycelan pupSpcype. anb gip Pauline bipcop-petl on fopoue-ciejtpe.

•j he pap punobe. *j gepajt •$ bipceop-pccl on Dpope-ceaptpe. Cot. m We ought to read Deapna, or

Defpa, as superscribed in Laud. So also an. dcxuv. n Abs. Laud, bypceop, Cant. ° bobabe.

Cant. C.T.b'i. p pulluht, Laud, pulpiht, C.T. bi. Cpiptep geleauan, Cot.

1 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles.il 15.

* Eorpenwaldus, M.West.
s An. 634. M.West.

* « Die iduum Octohis."-F\. "iv. id. Oc/.'-Bed.

5 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. ii. 20.-

6 An. 633. R. Dicet.

F 8
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paep pap bipcop 0$ hip lypep enbe. Anb

Oppolb eac hep penx to Nop'San-hym-

bpan pice. *j he pixabe ix pintep. GQan

jetealbe him f ni^onfte pop £>an hepen-

pcipe pe hi bpu^on be hi pec an geap

pixobon betpix him "J Gabpme":-

An. DCXXXV. frep Cynejilp cing a

paep b jepulpab ppom Bypine d ram bi-

pcope e f on Dopc-ceaptpe". *j Oppolb^.

h Nop :S-hymbpa cining". hip onpeng:-

An. DCXXXVI. frep Cpichelm cinj 11

ysey jepulpab 1 on Dopcep-ceaptpe k
. "j

py
1 llcan geape he m pop^pepbe. Anb

Felix bipcop bobabe Capt-Gnglum 11

Cpipcep geleapan :-

DCXXXV1I. DCXXXVIII.

An. DCXXXIX. Pftep Bypmup pul-

pabe^ Cuppeb cinj 1 on Dopcep-ceap-

tpe k
.

s
^j onpenj hine" him Co puna 1

:-

An. DCXL. 11 ftep Cabbalb*. Cant-

papa cynmg. pop'spepbe. )"] he pic-

pobe xxv. pintep" : z foe haepbe tpe-

^ene punu. Gpmenpeb "j Gpcenbepht".

**1 pep Cpcenbepht pixobe aeptep hip

Honorius ; and he was bishop there to

the end of his life. Oswald also this

year succeeded to the government of the

Northumbrians, and reigned nine win-

ters. The ninth year was assigned to

him 1 on account of the heathenism in

which those lived who reigned that one

year betwixt him and Edwin 2
.

A.D. 635. This year king Cynegils

was baptized by bishop Birinus at Dor-

chester; and Oswald, king of the North-

umbrians, was his sponsor3
.

A.D. 636. This } ear king Cwichelm

was baptized at Dorchester, and died the

same year. Bishop Felix also preached

to the East-Angles the belief of Christ.

A.D. 639. This year Birinus bap-

tized king Cuthrcd at Dorchester, and

received him as his son.

A.D. 640. This year died Eadbald 4
,

king of Kent, after a reign of twenty-

five winters. He had two sons, Er-

nienrcd and Erkenbert 5
; and Erkenbert

reigned there after his father. He over-

a king, Laud. C.T.ui. b peajrS, Cant. Cot. C.T.b'u c gepullob, Laud, gepullab, Cant. Cot.

CT.n\. d Bypino, Whel. Cant. C.T. ni. e bipcop, Wb.el. f
111 Dopca-ceaj-tpc. Laud, on Dopkc-

(vjjtpe. Cant. C.T. b i. 6 Oypaib, Cant. C.T.ai. h From Cot. i gepullob, Cant. Laud. C.T.b'u

k Dopke-ceajtpe, Cant. C.T.ui. ' pain, Laud. m From Laud. n -Ganglum, Laud. ° gelepan,

Laud. P t>ejiCuj7jus cmj yuaji^-gt'puHob. Cot, i pullabo, Cant. C.T. b i.
r So C.T. Bi. king,

Cant. ' "j »;ic hip onpeng. Cant. C.T. »i. ' punu, Laud. C T. bi. u nexxxix. Laud. * Su

Laud. Cant. Sabbolb Cot. Hibbaib, Whel. 7
.
pc peep crung xxiv. pintpa. Laud. Cot. z Petrol.

abs. Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.ui. a Pttrol. abs. Cant. CT.ni.—)>a penj hip jrunu Gpcenbpiht to }>am

pice. Laud, "j peng inj punu Gpcenbepht co pice. Cot.

1 " Cunctis plaatit, regum tempnra computanti-

lus, ut ablata de medio regum pe/Jidorum memo-

ria, idem annus seauenlis regis, id est Osualdi, viri

Deo dilecti, regno assignaretur."—Bcdc, Hist. Ec-

cles. iii. I.

8 Osric and Eaitfrith. Fid. Bed. H. Eccl. iii. 1.

3 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 7.

4
al. .Ethclbakl.

5
al. Ercomberht, Arccnbriht, Ecbright, &c.

Fid. an. 664.
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pa?bep", a Se topeapp ealla pa beopel b-

gylb on hip pice, "j sepopt Gnjhpcpa

cininga he gepette Gaptop d-paepten e
.

Da?p bohtop* pasy gehaten Gpcongota 5
.

hall pemne. y punboplic man. pa?pe h

mobop pasp Sexbuph. Annan bohtop.

Capt-Gnjla cmjep 1

:•
kAnb Gpmenpeb

geptpynbe tpejen punu. pa pybvVm

paji^Jen gemaptpobe op Bunope":-

DCXLI.

An. DCXLII. 1 mfrepOppalb.Noppan-

hymbpa cyning. opple^en pa^p" [
n ppam

Penban Suft-hymbpum on CDapep-pelb.

on pam ba^e non. Aug. ^ hip lie pa?p

bebypgeb on Beappan-eje. Dasp hali-

nep ^ punbop psepon py^'San manig-

pealbe jecybbe geonb hip? ejlanb. *j hip

hanba pinbon on Bebban-buph unje-

bpopnobe. Anb pam ilcan geape be Op-

palb pa?p oppla^en penj Oppm hip bpo-

ftop to Nopftan-hymbpan pice, "j he

pixobe tpa la?p xxx. geapa :"]

An. DCXLIII/J rfrep Cenpalh 5 penj

to Pept-Seaxna pice. *j j?
1 heolb xxxi.u

turned all the idols in the kingdom 1

,

and first of English kings appointed a

fast before Easter 2
. His daughter was

called Ercongota 3—holy damsel of an

illustrious sire !—whose mother wasSex-

burga, the daughter of Anna, king of

the East-Angles. Ermenred also begat

two sons 4
, who were afterwards martyr-

ed by Thunnor.

A.D. 64 c
2. This year 5 Oswald, king

of the Northumbrians, was slain by Pen-

da, king of the Southumbrians, at Mir-

field6, on the fifth day of August; and

his body was buried at Bardney. His ho-

liness and miracles were afterwards dis-

played on manifold occasions through-

out this island ; and his hands remain

still uncorrupted at Bamburgh7. The

same year in which Oswald was slain,

Oswy his brother succeeded to the go-

vernment of the Northumbrians, and

reigned two less than thirty years.

A.D. 643. This year Kenwal suc-

ceeded to the kingdom of the West-

a From Laud Cot. to *j Gpmenp b. b beouol- Cot. c Snjla, Cot. d Gareep, Cot. e peajten,

Laud. f bohtrp. Cot. e Gjicengota, Cot. h']>ane, Cot. * cimngar, Laud. k Petrol. abs. Laud.

Cant. Cot. C.T. ui. ' dcxli. Laud. Cant. C.T. ui. m l3ep per Opptlb op-rlagen NopSymbpa ci-

iimj. Laud. n From Laud. °
f. pub. ip, (.jibs. p An erratum perhaps for thip, N.S. unless it

refers to Bardney. <i dcxli. Laud. C.T.b\. r dcxlt. Cant. s Kenp^alh, Cant. CT.ui. almost

invariably. * Fr^m Cant. u xxi. Laud. Fid. an. dclxxii.

1 Fid. Cede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 8. "jEthelberhtus

tt Edbaldus, aims ac pater Erconberhti, Jidem arn-

plexi fuerant, larnen citra destructionem idolorum

cam colebant."—Malmsb.

* i. e. Quadragesimale.

9 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 8.

* Ethelbert and Ethelred. Vid. Capgrave, in

yEthelbrighfo et Fthelredo, Monast. Angl. i. 84.

Sim. Dunelm. init. Hist. " Thunor, jubente v'el con-

nivente Ecbrighto, Cantiorum rege, Ethelredum at-

que Elhelbrightum, regios juvenes, et veros Cantice

hceredes, interfecit apud Estriam." (sc. Enslry.)—
Vid. Fit. Edburgce. " Filii Ermenredi, patrui Ec-

lerti, regis Cantice, a Thunner occisisunt in Eslrey,

villa regia."—M.West.
5 Jn.d-il. M.West.
6 Marsefeld, Brompr. Marelfeld, M.West.

7 Fid. Bcdc, Hist. Eccles. iii. 6, 9, 10, &c.
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pintpa":- aAnb pe b Cenpalh het atym-

bpan c pa d ealban e
. cypican f on ]?intan-

ceaptpe". Son pee Petpep naman". h
*j

he ysey Cynegilping":-

An. DCXLIV. 1 ftep kPauhnuppopS-

pepbe" son ftpoue-ceaptpe". pe J>e
e paep

jepcebipcop J aep on Copeppic-ceaptpe.

^ ept" on fopopep-ceaptpe m .

h vi. lb.

Octobp." n Se psep bipcop an laep xx.

pintpa.
"J ii. monpap ^ xxi. baga":- °Anb

hep peng Oppinep pebpan puna, punu

Oppicep. to Deapne-pice. *j pixabe vn.

pintep":-

An. DCXLV.p frep Cenpalh cin^

paep r abpypens h op hip pice" ppom Pen-

ban cyninge:-

An. DCXLVI. 1 fcep Cenpalh cin^s

pagp u gepulpab*:-

DCXLVII.

An. DCXLVIII.y frep Cenpalh 3e-

pealbe Cup<pebe z hip maege nt. Juipen-

bo a hiba e lonbep b be /6pcep-bune :•
l Se

Saxons, and held it one and thirty win-

ters. This Kenwal ordered the old 1

church at Winchester to be built in the

name of St. Peter. He was the son of

Cynegils.

A.D. 644. This years died at Roches-

ter, on the tenth of October, Paulinus,

who was first archbishop at York, and

afterwards at Rochester 3
. He was bi-

shop nineteen 4 winters, two months, and

one and twenty days. This year the son

of Oswy'suncle (Oswin), the son of Os-

ric, assumed the government of Deira,

and reigned seven winters.

A.D. 645. This year king Kenwal

was driven from his dominion by king

Penda.

A.D. 646. This year king Kenwal

was baptized.

A.D. 648. This year Kenwal gave his

relation Cuthred three thousand hides

of land 5 by Ashdown. Cuthred was the

3 Abs. Laud. C.T.bu h An. dcxlii. Cant. CT. b i.
c getimbpan, Col. atymbpian, Laud.

iJp,Cot. e From Cant. CT. b'u f cyjucean, Cant. CT. b'u mynptop, Cot. e From Cot. h From

Laud. ' dcxliii. Laud. Cant. CT. Bi. k pop'Spepbe Pauhnur aencebircop. Laud. l Abs. Laud.
m fopopceaptpe, Cant. C.T.b'u u From Laud. Cot. he, Cot. ° From Laud. Gibson, who has

attempted to correct this passage from William of Malrasbury, might have referred the reader to the

Chronicle itself, an. 634. I suspect that we ought to read Oppiucp for Oppmep. V'id. Laud. 617, 642,

651, 670. So also, an. 655 (654, Laud.), where Oppin is introduced several years after his death, we

ought to read Oppi, not Oppiu, as Gibson proposes. P dcxliv. Cant. Laud. C.T.bu i king,

Cant. C.T.bu r peap'S, Cant. C.T.bu 8 uc-abpipen, Cant. C.T.ui. * dcxlv. Laud. Cant.

C.T.bu u peap'S, Cot. x gepullob, Laud. Cot. gepullab, Cant. CT. b'u y dcxlvii. Cant, dcxlvi.

C.T.bu * Cabpebe, Laud. a pupenba, Laud. III. C.T.bu for ITT. b lanbep, Laud. C.T.u i.

1 This epithet appears to have been inserted in

some copies of the Saxon Chronicle so early as the

tenth century ; to distinguish the old church or

minster at Winchester from the new, consecrated

A.D. 903.

? Fid. Bedcj Hist.Eccles. iii. 14.

3 Fid. an. 625, 626, 633.

4 Literally, " one less than twenty," &c. So

in Latin, undeviginti. " 18 annis, mens. 2, el 21

dieuus."—Flor.

* " Ter mille villas."—H. Hunt. /. Cpichelmer-

hleap, Cuckamsley Hill, in Berkshire.
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Cu)>peb paep Cpichelminj. Cpichelm Cy

ne^lping":-

son of Cwichelm, Cwichelm of Cyne-

DCXLIX.

An. DCL. a b frep /Bjelbypht op

Galpalum d asptep Bypine. pam Roma-

nipcan e bi|*ceope f
. onpenj spept-Seax-

na h bipcopbome 1 ":-

An. DCLI.k 'ftep Oppme cyning

peap^"1 opplegen". n on xin. ki Sep-

tembpip". "j "paspymbe xn. niht". Ai-

ban° bipceop popftpepbe "on n. kt. Sep-

tembpip":-

An. DCLII. ftep Cenpalh gepeaht

aet Bpaban-popba be Apene :•

An. DCLIII.p Jiep CDibbelq-en^le'

onpengon unbep Peaban s ealbopman'

pihtne jeleapan :•

An. DCLIV.U frep "Anna cynmg"

peap^y opplejen*. "J Botulp a b ongon

Jiagt mynptep timbpian" c £et Icanhoe".

dAnb hep pop^pepbe ftonopiup epce-

bipcop". n on 11. kt. Octobp.":-

An. DCLV.e f J3ep Penba poppeapS"

gils.

A.D. 650. This year Egelbert, from

Gaul, after Birinus the Romish bishop,

obtained the bishopric of the West-

Saxons 1
.

A.D. 651. This year king Oswin was

slain, on the twentieth day of August;

and within twelve nights afterwards died

bishop Aidan, on the thirty-first of Au-

gust 2
.

A.D. 652. This year Kenwal fought

at Bradford by the Avon.

A.D. 653. This year the Middle-

Angles under alderman Peada received

the right belief.

A.D. 654. This year king Anna was

slain 3
, and Botolph4 began to build that

minster at Icanhoe. This year5 also died

archbishop Honorius, on the thirtieth of

September.

A.D. 655. This year Penda was slain 6

* dcxlix. Cant. Laud. C.T. b'i.
b 1?ep popfrpepbe Bipinup bipcop. "j .ZEgbeptup pe Fpencipca paep

gehabob. Cot. c -bjiilit, Cant. Laud. C.T. bj. d Galpealum, Cant. C.T.s'i. Gappalum, Whel.
c -nipca, Laud, -nipcean, Cant. C.T.a'i. f So Cant. C.T.r'i. bipcop, Whel. 8 bipceopbonoep on

Pept-Seaxum. Cant. C.T.b'i. h Sexcna, Laud- ' -bomaj-, Laud. k ncr,. Laud. • foep net

Oppiu cunng opplean Oppine cining. Laud. ni paep, Cant. C.T. si. n From Laud. ° Albanup,

Laud. P dclii. Laud. i OQibbal- Laud. r So Laud. Cant. C.T.v.\. Scaxe, Whel. ' Pendan,

Laud. * -maen, Laud, -menn, C.T. Bi. -mon, Cant. u dct.iu. Laud. x Onna cynj, C.T. bi.

y pqvS, Laud. z opplagen, Laud. 3 Botuulp, Laud. h ongann, Cant, agan to macienbe -j$

mynptep. Cot. c From Laud, on Ikanhou. Cot. aet Yceanho. Cant. C.T.b\. d From Laud. Cot.

An.DCLin. Col. e dcliv. Laud. f ?3ep Oppin cinj opploh Peiiban. Laud.

1 Fid. Bede, Hisl.Eccles. iii. 7.

* Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 4.

5 "A Penda, rege Merciorum, an. regni sui 1Q,

an. vero D. 654, et in loco, qui Blideslurg (Blith-

lurgh) nuncupatur, sepelitur."— Fit. Etkeldredce.

4 "A.D. 651. S. Botolphus alias monaslerium

construxit prope orientalem partem Lincolnico in

Ycanno."— Fid. Lei. Collect, iii. 33. " Destructum

fuit hoc ccenolium Danis, posteaque leviter repara-

tum, ut nunc sit monasteriolum duorum aut trium

monachorum Marianorum Eloraci."—Not. in loc.

b An. 653. Flor. Bed. Thorn. M.West.
8 "Al exercitu Oswi regis Northumlrice."—Fila

Etheldredce.
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aon pmpib-pelba. *j xxx. cyne-beapna

mib him. *j pa pcepon fume ciningap.

pepe pum pa?p /Bpelhepe. Annan bpo-

^ep. Gapt-Cngla cimngep". y OQypce

pupbonb Cpiptene:- Bapa5p c agan ppom

ppuman" mibban-geapbep v. pupenb d

pintpa. *j dccc. e
*j l." pintpa. ^ Pea-

ba peng f to OOypcna pice'' Penbmg 5 :-

£
h On hi}- time pa comon tojabepe heo

"3 Oppm'. Oj-palbej- bpoftop cyninjap. "j

pppecon p" hi polben an mynptpe ape-

pen Cpipte to loue. "j pee Petpe to

pup^mmte :• Anb hi ppa biben. *j nama

hit gauen OQebej-hamptebe. pop^San pet

paep lp an pasl. pe lp gehaten CIQebep-

pael. Anb hi onjunnon pa f gpunb-

palla. ^ paep on ppohten. betahten hit

pa an munec. Saxulp paep gehaten. J2»e

paep ppi^e Gobej- ppeonb. *j him luuebe

al peobe. ^J he paep ppi^e aepel-bopen on

peopulbe. *j pice, he lp nu mycelne pic-

cepe mib Cpipte. Oc pe kining Peaba

ne pixabe nane hpile. pop^an he paepbe-

ppicen puph hip ajen cpen on Gptpen-

tibe:-]] k ftep l/Samap. 1 Rope-ceaptpe

bipcop'. gehaljobe Deup-bebit to Cant-

papa-bypig. on vn. ki. Appilip":-

An. DCLVI.™ n frep paep Peaba op-

plagen". *j pulphepe Penbmg peng to

OQypcnaP pice:- [iOn hip time pasx

at Wingfield, and thirty royal person-

ages with him, some ofwhom were kings.

One of them was Ethclhere, brother of

Anna, king of the East-Angles. The

Mercians after this became Christians 1
.

From the beginning of the world had

now elapsed 5850 winters, when Peada,

the son of Penda, assumed the govern-

ment of the Mercians. In hi-* time came

together himself and Osw\, brother of

king Oswald, and said, that they would

rear a minster to the glory of Christ,

and the honour of St. Peter. And they

did so, and «;ave it the name of Med-

hamsted ; because there is a well there,

called Meadswell. And they began the

ground-wall, and wrought thereon ;

after which they committed the work to

a monk, whose name was Saxulf. He
was very much the friend of God, and

him also loved all people. He was nobly

born in the world, and rich : he is now

much richer with Christ. But king Pea-

da reigned no while; for he was betrayed

by his own queen, in Easter-tide. This

year 2 Ithamar, bishop of Rochester, con-

secrated Deus-dedit to Canterbury, on

the twenty-sixth day of March.

A.D. 656. This year 3 was Pcada

slain ; and Wulfhere, son of Penda,

succeeded to the kingdom of the Mer-

a From Laud. b juijibane, Cant. c agangen pnam jnymfte. Cant. C.T.b\. d From Laud.

Cot. V. C.T. b i.
e Abs. Laud. s to nice on CDyncuin. Cant. s From Laud. Cant. CT. b i.

h From Laud. An interpolation, in the Anglo-Norman dialect: heo for he, &c. i
I. Orpiu. k From

Laud. Cot, ' Abs. Cot. m dclvii. Whel. CT. b i. to nice. The remainder is a Norman inter-

polation, from Laud. n Den ponfrpenbe Peaba. Whel. C.T. Bi. ° Puljene, Cant. p COencna,

Whel. OOyncena, Cot. *i From Laud. Fid. an. 655.

1 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 21. 3 An. 653. 8 An.5b7. M.West
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pet abbobpice COebephamptebe pprSe

pice, f hip bpoftop hapbe onjunnen.

Da luuebe pe kininj hit pprSe. pop hip

bpo^ep luuen Peaba. "J
pop hip peb-

bpo^epep luuen Oppi. "j pop Saxulpep

luuen \ey abbobep. Cpe"S pa f he polbe

hit pop^mmten "J
appup^en. be hip

bpo^pe pasb. /Cpelpeb anb OQeppala. "J

be hip ppuptpe peb. Kynebupgep anb

KynepprSep. anb be pe aepcebipcopep

paeb. pe pa?p jehaten Deup-bebit. ^ be

al hip jepiten pat's, laspeb } lapeb. pe

on hip kyne-pice paepon. ^J he ppa bibe.

Da peonbe pe kyning asptep pone ab-

bobe. pet he anieptelice pcoloe to him

cumon. 1 he ppa bybe. Da cpaeb pe

kynmg to pan abbobe. La leop Sajxulp.

ic haue gepeonb aeptep pe pop mine

paule puppe. *J ic hit pile pe pael pec-

gon pop hpi. OQm bpo^op Peaba *j min

leoue ppeonb Oppi ongunnen an myn-

ptpe.Cpij-te to loue "J panctePetpe. Oc

min bpopep lp papen op pippe hue. ppa

ppa Cpipt polbe. oc ic pile pe gebibben.

la leoue ppeonb. f hii pipce asuoptlice

on }>eyie pepce. "j ic pe pile pmben pa?p-

to golb anb piluep. lanb anb ahte. anb

al pet pa?p to behope^. Da peopbe pe

abbot ham. anb ongan to pipcene. Spa

he ppebbe ppa him Cpipt hu^e. ppa

ret in peuna geape pasp f mynptpe

gape. Da pa kyning heopba paet ge-

pecgon. ha pgep^ pe ppifte glasb. heot

peonben geonb al hi peobe aeptep alle

hip paegne. aeptep aepcebipcop. y aept-

ep bipcopep. j asptep hip eoplep. ^

aeptep alle pa pe Gobe luuebon. f hi

cians. In his time waxed Medhamsted

very rich, which his brother had begun.

The king loved it much, for the love of

his brother Peada 1
, and for the love of

his wed-brother Osvvy \ and for the love

of Saxulf x the abbot. He said, there-

fore, that he would dignify and honour

it by the counsel of his brothers, Ethel-

red and Merwal ; and by the counsel of

his sisters, Kyneburga and Kyneswitha;

and by the counsel of the archbishop,

who was called Deus-dedit ; and by the

counsel of all his peers,learned and lewd,

that in his kingdom were. And he so

did. Then sent the king after the abbot,

that he should immediately come to him.

And he so did. Then said the king to

the abbot: "Beloved Saxulf, I have sent

after thee for the good of my soul ; and

I will plainly tell thee for why. My bro-

ther Peada and my beloved friend Oswy
began a minster, for the love of Christ

and St. Peter: but my brother, as Christ

willed, is departed from this life; I will

therefore intreat thee, beloved friend, that

they earnestly proceed on their work

;

and I will find thee thereto gold and sil-

ver, land and possessions, and all that

thereto behoveth. Then went the abbot

home, and began to work. So he sped,

as Christ permitted him ; so that in a

few years was that minster ready. Then,

when the king heard say that, he was

very glad ; and bade men send through

all the nation, after all his thanes ; after

the archbishop, and after bishops ; aud

after his earls ; and after all those that

1 Fid. mi. 655.

<:
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pcolbon to him cumene. *j peotte pa

ban hponne man pcolbe f mynptpe je-

halegon Da man halgobe peo myn-

ptpe. pa paep peo kyninj J?ulpepe paep.

"J
hip bpo'Sep /Bpelpeb. anb hijr ppup-

tpe. Kynebupj t)
Kynepuuith. "J peo

mynptpe halgobe peo aepcebipcopDeup-

bebit op Cantpapbypig. *} peo bipcop

op Ropecaeptpe. Ithamap. "J peo bipcop

op Lunbone. pe paep J?ina jehaten. anb

peo Gftypcene bipcop. Iepuman paep ge-

haten. ^ Tuba bipcop. Anb paep paep

Pilppib ppeopt. pe pippon paep bipcop.

*] paep paepon aelle hip pejnap pe paepon

on hip kynepice. Da peo mynptpe paep

jehal^ob on pancte Petpep nama. *j p.

Paulep. *} p. Anbp. pa ptob peo kyning

np topopen ealle hip paejna. *j cpaeb

lubbop ptaepne.— Dancob pup^ hit

pon haege aelmihti Gob pip pup^pcipe

f hep lp jebon. *j ic pile pup^Sigen pip

baei Cpipt *j pee Petep. tl ic pille •}> je

ealle geti'Se mine popbe.—Ic Pulpepe

jipe to baei pee Petpe. *j pone abbobe

Saxulp.
*J

pa munecap op pe mynptpe.

pap lanbep. ^ pap patepep. "j mepep. *j

pennep. ^ pepep. *j ealle pa lanbep pa

paep abuton hj^e^. pa op mine kyne-

pice pinbon. ppeolice. ppa pet nan man

na haue paep nan onpting. buton peo

abbot. ^ pe munecep.—Dap lp pe jppe.

Fpam CDebephamptebe to Nopft-buph.

*3 ppa to pet ptebe pet man cleope'S

Foliep. "J ppa ael pe peon piht to Gpen-

bic. "j ppa Gpenbic to f pteobe pe man .

cleope^ Fepep-mupe. *j ppa f piht peie

x. mile Ianj to Cujgebic. *j ppa to Raj-

loved God ; that they should come to

him. And he fixed the day when men
should hallow the minster. And when

they were hallowing the minster, there

was the king, Wulfere, and his brother

Ethel red, and his sisters, Kyneburga and

Kyneswitha. And the minster was hal-

lowed by archbishop Deus-dedit of Can-

terbury ; and the bishop of Rochester,

Ithamar; and the bishop of London,who

was called Wina; and the bishop of the

Mercians, whose name was Jeruman

;

and bishop Tuda. And there was Wil-

frid, priest, that after was bishop ; and

there were all his thanes that were in his

kingdom. When the minster was hal-

lowed, in the name of St. Peter, and St.

Paul, and St. Andrew, then stood up the

king before all his thanes, and said with

a loud voice :
" Thanks be to the high

almighty God for this worship that here

is done; and I will this day glorify Christ

and St. Peter, and I will that you all con-

firm my words.—I Wulfere give today

to St. Peter, and the abbot Saxulf, and

the monks of the minster, these lands,

and these waters, and meres, and fens,

and wiers, and all the lands that there-

about lye, that are of my kingdom, free-

ly, so that no man have there any ingress,

but the abbot and the monks.—This is

the gift. From Medhamsted to North-

borough; and so to the place that is call-

ed Foleys; and so all the fen, right to

Ashdike; and from Ashdike to the place

called Fethermouth ; and so in a right

line ten miles 1 long to Ugdike; and so

Fid. Chart. Lat. Hist. Pctrob. and Speliuau. Glossar. voc. leuca.
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gepilh. tJ ppa Ra^epilh v. mile to pe

pihte ae he ja'S ro /61m *} to
}
7ipebece.

*J ppa abutan in. mile to Dpokonholt.

*j ppa Dpokonholt piht puph al pe pen

to Depeuopbe. f lp xx. mile lang. anb •

ppa to Gpeetecpop. "J
ppa Gpastecpop

puph an pcyp pa?tep Bpaban-as hatte.

^ peonon vi. mile to Paccelabe. anb ppa

pon 1
©" puph aclle pa mepep anb peonnep

pa lig^en topapb ftuntenbune popte. •

"3 pap mepep anb lacep. Scaslppemepe

*j Pitlepmepe. ^ aslle pa oppe pa pap

abutan lijjan. mib lanb y mib hupep

pa pinbon on sept-halpe Scaslppe-mepe.

*j peonen selle pa peonnon to OQebep- •

hamptebe. ^ ppa OQebephamptebe al

to Pelmep-popbe. *j ppa Pelmep-popbe

to Cliue. *] peonen to /Gptune. tl ppa

Uptime to Stan-popb. *j ppa Stan-popb

ppa ppa f pastep penned to peo popen- •

pppecone Nop^-buph.—Dip pinbon pa

lanbep y pa peonnep pe peo kyning jep

into pee Petpep mynptpe.—Da cpae'S

peo kyning. J3it lp litel peop gipe. ac ic

pille f hi hit hcelben ppa kynehce *] ppa •

ppeohce. f pasp ne be numen op na

gelb. ne gaule. buton to pa munecan

ane. Dup ic pille ppeon pip mmptpe. pet

hit ne be unbep-peb buton Rome ane.

3 hibep ic pille f pe pecan pee Petpe. •

ealle pa pa to Rome na magen papen.

Betpix pap popbe pa geopnbe peo ab-

bobe pet he pcolbe him typian pet he

at him geopnbe. ^ peo luning hit him

tybbe. Ic haue hepe gobeppihte mu- •

necep. pa polben bpohtien hepe lip on

to Ragwell 1
; and from Ragwcll 1 five

miles to the main river that goeth to Elm

and to Wisbeach ; and so about three

miles to Trokenholt; and from Troken-

holt right through all the fen to Der-

worth; that is twenty miles long; and so

to Great Cross 2
; and from Great Cross 2

through a clear water called Bradney ;

and thence six miles to Paxlade ; and so

forth through all the meres and fens that

lye toward Huntingdon-port; and the

meres and lakes—Shelfermere and "W it-

tlesey mere, and all the others that there-

about lye ; with land and with houses

that are on the east side of Shelfermere;

thence all the fens to Medhamsted ; from

Medhamsted all to Welmsford 3
; from

Welmsford 3 to Clive; thence to Eastou;

from Easton to Stamford 4
; from Stam-

ford 4 as the water runneth to the afore-

said Northborough."— These are the

lands and the fens that the king gave un-

to St. Peter's minster.-—Then quoth the

king: " It is little—this gift—but I will

that they hold it so royally and so free-

ly, that there be taken therefrom neither

gild nor gable, but for the monks alone.

Thus I will free this minster ; that it be

not subject except to Rome alone ; and

hither I will that we seek St. Peter, all

that to Rome cannot go." During these

words the abbot desired that he would

grant him his request. And the king

granted it. "I have here (said he) some

good monks that would lead their life

in retirement, if they wist where. Now

1 Raggewith, Chart. Lat.

f Gratescros, Chart. Lat.

s Walmisford, Chart. Lat.

4 So Chart. Lat.

G 2
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ankep-petle. gip hi pij-ten hpepe. Oc
hep lp an rglanb f man cleope'S An-

capig. anb ic pile pep geopnen. f pe

moten paep pipcen an mynptpe pee

COapie to lone, pet hi moten heep pu-

nen pa ha hepe hp pilen laeben mib pib-

be anb mib pepte. Da anbppepobe peo

kyning "J pup cpae^. Saxulp la leop. ne

pet an f pu geopnept. oc ealle pa ping

f ic pat pet pu geopnept on upe Dpiht-

nep halpe. ppa ic lupe ^ ty^e. Anb
ic bibbe pe. bpohep /Ghelpeb. *j mine

ppuptpe Cynebuph *J Cynepuuith. pop

mpe paple alepebneppe. pet ge beon

pitneppe. *j f Zeo mt PPlte mi^ mpe
pmgpe. Anb ic bibbe ealle pa pa aeptep

me cumen. beon hi mine punep. beon hi

mine bpehpe. ouhep kynmgap ha asptep

me cumen. f upe gype mote ptanben.

ppa ppa hi pillen beon bel-nimenbe on

pa ece lip. "J ppa ppa hi pilen astbeoppt-

an pet ece pite. Spa hpa ppa upe gipe

oupep oppe gobene manne jype pan-

piat). panpie him peo heopenhce late-

papb on heopen-pice. Anb ppa hpa ppa

hit ece^S. ece him peo heopenhce mte-

papb on heopen-pice.—Dap pinbon pa

pitnep pe paep paspon. *j pa f geppiten

mib hepe pmgpe on Cpiptep mele. anb

letten mib hepe tunge. Det psep. pippt

peo kyning J?ulpepe. pe f peoptnobe

pippt mib hip popbe. "J pippon mib hip

pingpe geppat on Cpiptep mel.
*J pup

cpaeft. Ic J?ulpepe kyninj. mib pap ky-

ningap. ^ mib eoplep. *j mib heopoto-

jap. anb mib psegnap. pap gepitneppe

imnep Jipep. topopan pone aspcebipcop

Deup-bebit ic hit peptnia mib Cpiptep

me!. ^ Anb ic Oppi. Nop^-himbpe ky-

here is an island, that is called Ankerigj

and I will request, that we may there

build a minster to the honour of St.

Mary ; that they may dwell there who
will lead their lives in peace and tran-

quillity." Then answered the king, and

quoth thus : " Beloved Saxulf, not that

only which thou desirest, but all things

that I know thou desirest in our Lord's

behalf, so I approve, and grant. And I

hid thee, brother Elhelred, and my sis-

ters, Kyneburga and Kyneswitha, for

the release of your souls, that you be

witnesses, and that you subscribe it with

your fingers. And I pray all that come

after me, be they my sons, be they my
brethren, or kings that come after me,

that our gift may stand ; as they would

be partakers of the life everlasting, and

as they would avoid everlasting punish-

ment. Whoso lesseneth our gift, or the

gift of other good men, may the hea-

venly porter lessen him in the kingdom

of heaven; and whoso advanceth it, may

the heavenly porter advance him in the

kingdom of heaven."—These are the

witnesses that were there, and that sub-

scribed it with their fingers on the cross

of Christ, and confirmed it with their

tongues. That was, first the king,Wulf-

ere, who confirmed it first with his word,

and afterwards wrote with his finger on

thecrossof Christ, sayingthus: "I Wulf-

ere king, in the presence of kings, and

of earls, and of captains, and of thanes,

the witnesses of my gift, before the arch-

bishop Deus-dedit, I confirm it with the

cross of Christ." >J<
—"And I Oswy,

king of the Northumbrians, the friend
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ninj. peop mynptpep ppeonb. *j \^Y

abbotep Saxulp. hit loue mib Cpiptep

mel. »J<—Anb ic Sighepe kyning hit

ty^e nub Cpiptep mel. ^—Anb ic

Sibbi kyning hit ppite mib Cpiptep •

mel. >J<—Anb ic /Bpelpeb. \ey kynm-

gap bpojjen; pet ike tybe mib Cpiptep

mel. >J<—Anb pe. rep kyninjap ppup-

tpe. Cynebuph "j Cynepuith. pe hit lo-

uien.—Anb ic. Kantpapabyprj aepce- -

bipcop. Deup-bebit. hit ty^e.— Sip-

pan pa jetton hit aelle pa oppe. pe paep

psepon. mib Cpiptep mel. £< Det pae-

pon be nam. Ithamap. bipcop op Rope-

ceptpe. 1 pine bipcop op Lunbene. *j

Iepuman. pe paep OQypcene bipcop. *j

Tuba bipcop. "J
pilppib ppeopt. peo paep

prS^on bipcop. *j Goppa ppeopt. pe

peo kynmj ]?ulhpepe peonbe to bobian

cpiptenbome on piht. *j Saxulp abbot.

anb Immine ealbopman. anb Gabbepht

ealbopman. anb ftepeppib aelbopman.

"J
]7ilbepht aelbopman. *} Abon aelbop-

man. yB^elbolb. Bpopban. J?ilbepht.

/Blhmunb. Fpepejip. Dap "J
peola oppe

pa psepon paep. kynmgep peonept men.

hit geotton ealle :• Bep ppit paep ge-

ppiton aeptep upe Dpihtnep acenneb-

neppe dclxiv. \ey kynmgap J?ulhpepep

peouepenbe geap. pep aepcebipcopep

Deup-bebit ix. geap. Leibon pa Gobep

cupp. *] ealpe halgane cupp. ^ al cpip-

tene polcep. pe am Jmij unbybe f paep

paep gebon. Spa beo hit. pei^ alle. Am.

of this minster, and of the abbot Saxulf,

commend it with the cross of Christ." %t

—"And I Sighere, king, ratify it with

the cross of Christ." »£—"And I Sib-

bi, king, subscribe it with the cross of

Christ." *fr—"And I Ethelred, the king's

brother, granted the same with the cross

of Christ." £<—"And we, the king's sis-

ters, Kyneburga and Kyneswitha, ap-

prove it."
—"And I archbishop of Can-

terbury, Deus-dedit, ratify it."—Then

confirmed it all the others that were

there with the cross of Christ *fr : name-

ly, Ithamar, bishop of Rochester; Wina,

bishop of London ; Jeruman, bishop of

the Mercians ; and Tuda bishop ; and

Wilfrid priest, who was afterwards bi-

shop ; and Eoppa 1 priest, whom the

king, Wulfere, sent to preach christi-

• anity in the isle of Wight 2
; and Saxulf

abbot ; and Immine alderman, and Ed-

bert alderman, and Herefrith alderman,

and Wilhert3 alderman, and Abo alder-

mau ; Ethelbald, Brord, Wilbert, El-

• mund, Frethegis. These, and many

others that were there, the king's most

loyal subjects, confirmed it all. This

charter was written after our Lord's

nativity 664—the seventh year of king-

. Wulfhere—the ninth year of archbi-

shop Deus dedit. Then they laid God's

curse, and the curse of all saints, and

all christian folks, on whosoever undid

anv thing that there was done. " So

1 Coppa, Chart, hat. From a similar mistake

of the Saxon 6, and its resemblance to C, we find

the celebrated Montesquieu gravely descanting on

the Saxon nobles, whom he calls Copies, instead of

eojilejr. This is excusable, perhaps, in a French

writer; but in this path of error we find Sir J. Dal-

rymple as gravely following him.

9 Vid. infr. an. GG1.

3 Yitbcrt, Chart. Lat. between Eadberht and He-

refrith; which seems to be a corruption of Eadbert,
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—Da pip ping paep gebon. pa peonbe peo

kyning to Rome to peo papa Uitahanup

pe pa pap. "J jeopnbe f he pcolbe ty-

pian mib hij- ppit. 3 mib hij- bletpinge.

eal J7ij~ poppppecene ping. Anb peo

papa peonbe pa hip ppit pup cpaepenb.

Ic Uitahanup papa geate pe. J?ulhpepe

cyning. *j Deup-bebit aspcebipcop. ^

Saxulp abb', ealle pe Jung pe ge geopn-

on. } ic popbebe pet ne kyninj. ne nan

man. ne haue nan onpting. buton J?on

abb' ane. ne he ne heppumie nan man.

i buton pone papa on Rome. *j pe aspce-

bipcop on Cantpapbypig. Gip hpa pip

tobpeke^ 32m ping, pee Petpe mib hip •

ppeopb him abyhge. Gip hpa hit haslt.

f.
Petpe mib heopne keie unbo him

heopen-pice:—Dup pasp peo mynptpe

OQebephamptebe agunnen. •§ man pip-

pon cleopebe Buph.— Sippon com an •

oppe aspceb' to Cantpapbypig. peo yaey

gehaten Theobopup. ppipe 30b man "J

pip. ^ heolb hip pino^S mib hip bipco-

pep. 3 m1^
J>
e lepebe-polc. Da pasp

pinppib. GQypcene bipcop. bon op hip •

bipcop-pice. anb Saxulp abb' pap paep

gecopen to bipcop. anb Cu^balb. mu-

nec op pe pelue mynptpe. pasp copen

to abbot. Dip pina*©
1

pap gehalben aspt-

ep upe Dpihtnep acennebneppe peox •

hunbpeb pintpa. anb m. anb hunb peo-

penti pintpa:-]]

DCLVII.

An. DCLVIII. ftep Cenpalh a ge-

peaht aet Peonnum prS pealap. y hy b
•

geplymbe o^ Pebpiban c
. Dip pa?p ge-

be it," saith all, «Amen."—When this

thing was done, then sent the king to

Rome to the pope Vitalianus that then

was, and desired, that he would ratify

with his writ and with his blessing, all

this aforesaid thing. And the pope then

sent his writ, thus saying: "I Vitalia-

nus, pope, grant thee, king Wulfhere,

and Deus-dedit archbishop, and abbot

Saxulf, all the things that you desire.

And I forbid, that any king, or any

man, have any ingress, but the abbot

alone; nor shall lie be subject to any

man, except the pope of Rome and the

archbishop of Canterbury. If any one

breaketh any thing of this, St. Peter with

his sword destroy him. Whosoever hold-

eth it, St. Peter with heaven's key undo

him the kingdom of heaven."—Thus

was the minster of Medhamsted begun,

that was afterwards called Peter- bo-

rough l
. Afterwards came another arch-

bishop to Canterbury, who was called

Theodorus; a very good man and wise;

and held his synod with his bishops and

with his clergy. There was Wilfrid, bi-

shop of the Mercians, deprived of his

bishopric ; and Saxulf abbot was there

chosen bishop ; and Cuthbald, monk

of the same minster, was chosen abbot.

This synod was holden after our Lord's

nativity 673 winters.

A.D. 658. This year Kenwal fought

with theWelsh at Pen, and pursued them

to the Parret. This battle was fought

a -pealh, Laud. Cant. C.T. B i. Vid. an. 613.

Pcbqicban, Cant. C.T.b'u

b heoj Laud, hi, C.T. b i.

Fid. an. 963.

c Pebjicban, Laud.
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pohten pi^ftan he op Gapt-Gn;z;lum a

com. anb he pa?p paep b ni. geap on

ppaece c
. ^ybep ha?pbe hine Penba abpy-

pene d ".
"J picep benumene e

. poppon {

f
he" hip ppuptropans poplet:-

DCLIX.

An. DCLX.h ftep ye^elbpyht 4 bi-

pcop k gepat ppom 1 Cenpalle 111
. y fine

heolb pone bipcopbom" in. geap. Anb

pe° /Sgelbyphc 1 onpenj Papipiana? bi-

pcopbomep q
. on Galpalum r be Signe 5

:-

An. DCLXI. hep CenpahV jepeaht 11

on x Gaptpon^ on Poppentep-bypij. *J

gehepjabe 2 fulphepe Penbing o^ 1 /Gp-

cepbune. Anb Cuppeb b Cpichelming.

*j Cenbyphc c cynm£ d on anum geape

pop^pepban 6
. Anb on J7iht gehepjabe 2

fulphepe Penbmg. anb jepealbe fiht-

papan f yGpelpalbe 5
. Su^-Seaxna cy-

ninge h
. popfton re 1 pulphepe hine k on-

peng ast pulpihte. Anb Goppa maeppe-

ppeopt1

. be Pilpep^ep™ popbe".^ °J?ulp-

hepep cyningejr". bpohte J?iht-papumP

pulpiht aepept q mannas-

after his return from East-Anglia, where

he was three years in exile. Peuda had

driven him thither and deprived him of

his kingdom, because he had discarded

his sister.

A.D. 660. This year bishop Egel-

bert departed from Kenwal; and Wina

held the bishopric three years. And
Egelbert accepted the bishopric of Pa-

ris, in Gaul, by the Seine 1
.

A.D. 66 1. This year, at Easter, Ken-

wal fought at Pontesbury ; and Wulf-

here, the son of Penda, pursued him as

far as Ashdown. Cuthred, the son of

Cwichelm, and king Kenbert, died in

one year. Into the isle of Wight also

Wulfhere, the son of Penda, penetrated,

and transferred the inhabitants to Ethel-

wald, king of the South-Saxons, because

Wulfhere adopted him in baptism. And
Eoppa, a mass- priest, by command of

Wilfrid and king Wulfhere, was the first

of men who brought baptism to the peo-

ple of the isle of Wight.

3 Gngla, Laud. b on pjisce in. geap. pybep hine haipbt- Penba abpaepeboe. Cant. So nearly C.T.ni.

c ppecce-prS, Laud. d abnejrebne, Laud. e -menne, Cant. f From Laud. 6 TP'T^Pj Laud.

ppeoptopan, Cant, ppeoptop an, C.T. si. I. ppeoptop. h dclix. Laud. ' /Eglbpiht, Laud. iEjel-

lipihfc, Cant. C.T. b i. iEpelbjiyhc, Gibs. Vid.aJi.6bO. k Abs. Cant. C.T.ni. > ppam, Cant.

m -pala, Laud. Kenpeale, Cant. Cenpeale, C.T. ai. n -borne, Laud, bypceopbome, Cant. ° peo,

Laud. p Pejipa, Laud. Cant. i bipceop- Cant. C.T.ni. r Galpealum, Cant. C.T.ni. s Sigene,

Laud. * -pcalh, Laud. Cant. C.T.ni. u peaht, Laud. x So Laud. Cant. C.T.ni, m, Gibs,

y Gaptpan, Cant. z -gobe, Cant. C.T. bL a on, Cant. C.T. ci. b So Laud. Cant. Cuppcbe,Whcl.
c Centbpiht, Laud. d cing, Cant. ' -popfcon, Cant. C.T. bL f J7ihtpapum, Laud, incorrectly,

s iE]?elpoibe, Laud. Cant. Apdpoibe. pup-pexana cynge. C.T.ni. h cininga, Laud, cyng, Cant.

5 From Cant. k hip, Cant. i Abs. Laud. Cant. Co!, ppepbitep, C.T.ni. m So Laud. Cant.

C.T.ni. pilpprSep, Col. Pilvepbep, Gibs. n haepe, Cot. ° So Laud. — Pulphepep cyngep, Cot.

]7ulphcpic cyning, Whel. Pulphcpe cyng, Cant. Puiphepe cing, C.T. ui. p -papan, Cant. C.T.ni.

<i aepopc, Laud. a;pop. Cot. r From Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.ni.

1 " Kenwalchius West-Saxonicum provinciam in episcopus graviter ojjfensus in Galliam rediil, et epi~

duas parochias divisit, et episcopo IVmce in civitate scopalum Parisiacce civitatis accepil."—Flor. Vid.

Wenta sedem episcopates triluit. Unde Agelherhtus Bed. Hist. Eccles. in. 7.
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DCLXir. DCLXIII.

An.DCLXIV. faep punne apyj-tpobea

bon v. non. CDan"."} Cpcenbpyhtc
. Cant-

papa cynin3 d
. pop^pepbe. e,

j Ccgbpiht

hip punu peng ro pam pice". Anb Col- •

man mib hip gepepum pop to hip cy^-

fte.
fAnb py ylcan jeape. paep" micel

man-cpealm e on Bpytene ljlanb. *j on

pam cpealme pop'Spepbe Tuba bipcop.

*] paej- bebypgeb on J?agele". Anb Ceab- •

ba g *j pilpep^ 11 paepon' gehabobe. Anb

py
k ylcan geape. 'peo aspcebipcop"

Deup-bebit pop^pepbe :•

DCLXV. DCLXVI.

[
b An. DCLXVII. m frep Oppm -j •

Ccbpiht penbon ]?igheapb ppeopt to

Rome", f hme man pcolbe halgian pap n

to aspcebij-cope n to Cantuapb'". ac he

pop^pepbe pona ppa° he pibep com:«3

An.DCLXVIII. PfrepBeobopuj-man .

habobe to aepcebipceope". h
y penbe hine

to Bpytene":-

An. DCLXIX. ftep Ccbyphti cy-

iimj r j-ealbe Bapj~e maej-pes-ppeopte 1

Raculp. mynj^tepon" to tymbpianne:- •

A.D. 664. This year the sun was

eclipsed 1
, on the eleventh of May; and

Erkenbert2
, king of Kent, having died3,

Egbert 4 his son succeeded to the king-

dom. Colman with his companions this

year returned to his own country 5
. This

same year there was a great plague in

the island Britain, in which died bishop

Tuda, who was buried at Wayleigh 6—
Chad7 and Wilferth were consecrated

—

And archbishop Deus-dedit died.

A.D. 667. This year Oswy and Eg-

bert sent Wighard, a priest, to Rome,

that he might be consecrated there arch-

bishop of Canterbury; but he died as

soon as he came thither 8
.

A.D. 668. This year Theodore was

consecrated archbishop 9, and sent into

Britain io.

A.D. 669. This year king Egbert

gave to Bass, a mass- priest, Reculver

—

to build a minster upon.

a apeytpobe, Laud. apeoytpobe, Cant. b From Laud. Cot. c Spccnnpiht, Laud. Sapkenbrnhc,

Cant. Apcenbpihc, C.T.r'i. d cing, Cant, cyng, C.T. u\. * From Laud. { So C.T. iii. On piy-

rum gcape com. Laud. « Ccabbe, Laud. b So C.T.b'u Laud. Cant. -ycjvS, Gibs. • psepan, Cant.

k on pam, Laud. ' From Laud, reo, as usual, for re, N.S. m Ben J^hapb pepbe to Rome, calypa

Oypi cyng *j Ggbyjiht lnnc yenban. Cot. n From Cot. ° J»ar, Cot. p fceji Urcalianuy ye papi

gehabobcThcobopuyto apcebipcop. Laud, gehalgobe Deobop. Cot. i Sgbpiht, Laud. ^Ejbpiht..Cant.

Gcgbpihc, C.T. b i. »' cm g, Cant. » Abs. Laud. Cot. l ppeoye, Laud. u Abs. Laud.

1 "Gchpyiy an an (annos ante) lxxiii.1 '—Fragm.

Chron. op.Wanl. p. 288. written in the year 737;

from which if we deduct 73 years, we shall find

the notice of the eclipse to correspond with that

of the Saxon Chronicle.

* Fid. an. 640.

3 " Pridie iduum Julii."—Thorn.
4

al. Egebertus and Vigeberhtus. An. 673. Ec-

Iryhtus. * Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccks. iii. 26.

6 Pegnaleth, Bed. So Gibson ; but Lelancl reads

Vegnalech. " Tuda raptus est de mundo, et in mo~

naslerio, quod vocatur Vegnalech, honorifice sepul-

/M5."_LeIand.from Bed. Collect, ii. 143. ed.1774.

7 Vid. Bcde, Hist. Eccles. iii. 28.

8 Vid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iii. 29.

9 " Suli die VII. hal. Aprilis."—Bed.

10 " vi. kal. Junii."—Be<}. " vi. kal. Julii."—

Thorn.
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An. DCLXX. ftep popftpepbe Op-

peo a
. Nop$an b-hymbpa cyninj. c on xv.

kt. OQap'", "J 6cpep :S d c hip punu" pio

pobe aeptep him. Anb folcySepe pen3 to

bipcopbome opep J7ept-Seaxena e lanb f
.

./Ggelbyphtep s bipceopep nepa. anb

heolb vii. jeap. *j'1 Deobop 1 bipceop

hine gehalgobe 14
. 'Anb pe Oppeo paep

"/ejjelpep^ms. /BpelpepS' /Bpelpic-

inj. yBpelpic Ibinj. Iba Goppinj'V

An. DCLXXI. ftep paep past micele 1*

fujla pael :

An. DCLXXII. faep pop^pepbe Cen-

palh° cingP. •} Seaxbuph q r heolb an

geap pice, hip cpen". aeptep him:-

An. DCLXXIII. fcep Ccbpyht 3
.

Cantpapa cyninj. pop^pepbe. lAnb

^y ilcan u ^eape pasp pino8 x set fteopt-

popban^. Anb yce /6pelbpy^ z ongon*

f mynptep set Gly b
:•

A.D. 670. This year died Oswy, king:

of Northumberland, on the fifteenth day

before the calends of March ; and Eg-

ferth 1 his son reigned after him 2
. Lo-

• there> the nephew of bishop Egelbert,

succeeded to the bishopric over the land

of the West-Saxons, and held it seven

years. He was consecrated by archbi-

shop Theodore. ' Oswy was the son ot

• Ethelfrith, Ethelfrith of Ethelric, Ethel-

ric of Ida, Ida of Eoppa,

\| A.D. 671. This year happened that

great destruction among the fowls 3
,

A.D. 672. This year died king Cen-

• wal ; and Sexburga his queen held the

government one year after him,

A.D. 673. This year died Egbert,

king of Kent; and the same year there

was a synod at Hertford 4
; and St. Ethel-

• dritha began that monastery at Ely 5
.

» Orpu, Laud. b NojiS- Cant. c From Laud. d JE^ejvS, Cant. GcgpepS, C.T.bu GcvepS,

Gibs. e Peajr-Seaxum, Laud, ferrexna, C.T.b'u almost invariably from this year. f From Cant.

abs. C.T.ai. Laud. Cot.Whe]. s ^Ejlbpihter, Laud. ^Egelbpihter, Cant. C.T.b'u JEfrcU Gibs, as

before, an. 660. * From Laud. Cant. C.T.bu » Deobopup, Laud. k halgobe, Laud. ' Abs
#

Laud. m So Cant. C.T.b'u -vrpfting. .\e\rS, Gibs. B miccle,Ca«*. ° Kenpealh, Cant. p From

Cot. "J Sexbuph, Laud. r an geape pixabe hir cpcn. Laud, hip cpen pixabe an geap. Cot. hir cyca

pixobe aepeep him an geap. Cant. 1. gep pixobe hir open. C.T. b i. * Ggbpihr, Laud. iEgbpiht, Cant.

615- C.T. Bi. ' "j Deobopuy aepcebipcop gerotnuobe. Cot. u From Cant. C.T.b'u x peono%>, Cant.

y -popbe, Laud, -popba, Cant. C.T. b i. z So Cot. -bprS, Laud, -bpyht,Whel. Cant. C.T. b i.
a ajan,

Laud, onjann, Cant, agann, Cot. onjann j5 menptep, C.T. Bi. b Delige,Z.W. Gh^e, Cant. C.T.b'u

1 Ecgfridus, Bed. hod. Everth, Everet, &c.

* Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iv. 5.

3 From the equivocal signification of the word
pael, Henry of Huntingdon and Matthew of West-

minster have derived an ingenious story of a great

Bed. Hist. Eccles. iv. 5. Vid. Concilia, edited by

Spelman and Wilkins.

5 "A.D. 673. Virgo Etheldreda in loco eminen-

iiori in Ely monasierium construxit, propefluentis al-

veum, el centum utriusque sexus sub monachali habitit

battle among the birds, &c. Not so Ethelwerd and congregavit : quibus ipsa prima abbalissa prcefu.it,

Florence of Worcester, who are better interpreters

of the Saxon annals.

4 " Convenimus autem die 24° meusis Septembris,

indUtione prima, in loco qui dicitur Herutford."

consecrata ab WUfrido episcopo. Duravit hoc mona-

sterium sub abbatissarum regimine 197 annis, usque

ad annum D. 870, quo quidem anno ecctesia Eliensis a

paganis combusta est."—Annal. Monast. Eliensis*

11
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An. DCLXXIV. hep peng /Bpcpine

to pice on pepc-Seaxum. a pe pasp Cen-

puping. Cenpup Cenpen^mj. Cenpep^S

CuJ>3ilpinj. CuJ^ilp Ceolpulpinj. Ceol-

pulp Cynpicing. Cynpic Cepbicinj":-

An. DCLXXV. ftep fulphepe Pen-

bing.
t)

/©pcpine Cenpupinj b gepuht-

on aet Beban-heapbe c
. Anb by d ylcan

geape fulphepe pop^pepbe. "j /6J>el-

peb peng to pice:- [
e On hip time pa

peonbe he to Rome J?ilppib bipcop to

pam pape ]>e pa pep. Aga^o he pasp

gehaten. "J cybbe him mib ppit *] mib

popbe. hu hip bpe^pe. Peaba "j )7ulp-

hepe. "J pe abbot Saxulp. heapben ppoht

an minptpe. OQebephamptebe peep je-

haten. y f hi hit heapben geppeob, pi$

kynmg "j prS bipcop. op ealle pepbom.

*j beb him f he pcolbe f geten mib hip

ppit. ^ mib hip bletpunje. Anb peo

papa peonbe ba hip geppite to Gn^la-

lanbe ]uip cpe^enbe. Ic A^a^o. papa op

Rome, jpete pel peo pup'Spulle /6pel-

peti. OQypcene kynmg. 'J pe aspcebi-

pcop Deobopnm op Cantpapbyprg. "j

peo OQypcene bipcop. Saxulp. peo asp

pa?p abbot. *j alle pa abbotep J?a pin-

bon on Gnjlalanbe. Gobep gpetmge. "j

minpe bletpunge. Ic haue jeheopb peo

kyningep /GJ^elpebep geopnunje.
*J pep

aspcebipcopep Deobopup. *j J?ep bipco-

pep Saxulpep."j J>ep abbotep Cupbalbep.

A.D. 674. This year 1 Escwin suc-

ceeded to the kingdom of Wessex. He
was the son of Cenfus, Cenfus of Cen-

ferth, Cenferth of Cuthgils, Cuthgils of

Ceolwulf, Ceolwulf of Cynric, Cynric

of Cerdic.

A.D. 675. This year Wulfhere, the

son of Penda, and Escwin, the son of

Cenfus, fought at Bedwin. The same

year died Wulfhere, and Ethelred suc-

ceeded to the government. In his time

sent he to Rome bishop Wilfrid to the

pope that then was, called Agatho, and

told him by word and by letter, how his

brothers Peada and Wulfhere, and the

abbot Saxulf, had wrought a minster,

called Medhamsted ; and that they had

freed it, against king and against bishop,

from every service ; and he besought

him that he would confirm it with his

writ and with his blessing. And the

pope sent then his writ to England, thus

saying: "I Agatho, pope of Rome 2
,

greet well the worthy Ethelred king of

the Mercians, and the archbishop Theo-

dorus of Canterbury, and Saxulf the bi-

shop of the Mercians, who before was

abbot, and all the abbots that are in

England; God's greeting and my bless-

ing. I have heard the petition of king

Ethelred, and of the archbishop Theo-

dorus, and of the bishop Saxulf, and of

the abbot Cuthbald ; and I will it, that

8 Abs. Laud. b From Laud. c Bieban- Cant. C.T. a'u d
J?a, Laud. e A Norman in-

terpolation from Laud, to the end of the year. It has been very incorrectly reprinted by Wilkins,

Coital, i. 49.

' An. 656. R. Dicef.

* Vid. Hug. Cand. ap. Sparke, p. 9; Monast.

Angl. i. 66 ; and Gunton's History of Peterborough

Minster.
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*j ic hit pille f hit on aelle pipe beo ppa

ppa ge hit pppecon hauen. Anb \c be-

beobe op Gobep halp. *j p. Petpep. 3

ealpa halgan. 3 ealpe habobe haepbe. pet

ne kyning. ne bipcop. ne eopl. ne nan •

man ne haue nan onpting. ne gaple. ne

geolb. ne peopbing. ne nanep cinnep

peubom ne nime man op f abbotpice

op CDebephamptebe. Ic beobe aec. f
pe pcypbipcop ne peo ppa bypptlece. .

f he ne habmg ne haleging ne bo on

pip abbotpice. buton peo abbot hit

him bibbe. ne bipcoppite. ne pma'S. ne

nanep kmnep ping na haue paep nan

onpting. Anb ic pille f peo abbot beo •

gehealben pop legat op Rome opep eal

f lglanbe. 3 hpilc abbot pe be'$ paep

copen op pe munecan. f he beo geblet-

pab op pan aspcebipcop op Cantpap-

byprg. Ic pille *j tyfte. f hpilc man ppa •

haueb behaten to papen to Rome. 1 he

ne muge hit poppian. oupep pop un-

tpumnippe. oupep pop lauepbep neobe.

oupep pop hauelepte. oupep pop hpilcep

cinnep opep neob he ne muge paep cu- •

mon. beo he op Cnjlelanbe. oupep op

hpilc o"Sep ljlanb beo he. cume to f
mynptpe on GQebephamptebe* 1 haue

•f
ilce popgiueneppe op Cpipte. *J p. Pe-

tep. "J op pone abbot. 3 op pone mu- •

neca. f he pcolbe hauen gip he to Rome

pope :• Nu bibbe ic pe. bpopep Deobo-

pup. f Jm lete bebon geonb ael Cnjle-

lanbe. pet peo pina$ pup^e gegabepob.

"j pip ppite pup^e jepebb ^J gehealbon. •

it in all wise be as you have spoken if.

And I ordain, in behalf of God, and of

St. Peter, and of all saints, and of every

hooded head, that neither king nor bi-

shop, nor earl 1
, nor any man whatever,

have any claim, or gable, or gild, or

levy, or take any service of any kind,

from the abbey of Medhamsted. I com-

mand also, that no shire-bishop 2 be so

bold as to hold an ordination or coa-

secration within this abbacy, except the

abbot intreat him, nor have there any*

claim to proxies, or synodals, or any

thing whatever of any kind. And I

will, that the abbot be holden for le-

gate of Rome over all that island ; and

whatever abbot is there chosen by the

monks, that he be consecrated by the

archbishop of Canterbury. I will and

decree, that, whatever man may have

made a vow to go to Rome, and cannot

perform it, either from infirmity, or for

his lord's need, or from poverty, or from

any other necessity of any kind what-

ever, whereby he cannot come thither,

be he of England, or of whatever other

island he be, he may come to that min-

ster of Medhamsted, and have the same

forgiveness of Christ and St. Peter, and

of the abbot, and of the monks, that he

should have if he went to Rome. Now
bid I thee, brother Theodorus, that thou

let it be proclaimed through all En-

gland, that a synod be gathered, and

this writ be read and observed. Also I

1 So in the Norman-Saxon original ; but it must * i. e. " No diocesan bishop." Parochianus port'

be recollected, that the title was not at this time tifex and episcopus dioectseoSj—Chart. Lat.

ia existence. Vid an 656

11 S
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A] ppa ic beobe be. Saxnlp bipcop. f j-pa

ppa pu hit geopnept. f peo mynptpe

beo ppeo. ppa ic poyibeobe pe. t) ealle pe

bipcopap pe asptep -pe cumon op Cpipte

"] op ealle hip haljan. f ge nan onpting

ne hauen op f mynptpe. buton ppa mi-

eel ppa pone abbot pile :• Nu pille ic

hit pegge mib popbe. f hpa ppa halt

pip ppite *} pip bobe. pa pup^e he eppe

punienbe mib Gob selmihti on heuen-

juce. *J hpa ppa hit tobpece'S. pa pup'oe

lie amanpumeb. *j anrSpob mib Iubap.

"j mib ealle beople on helle. buton he

'dime to bebbote. Amen.— Dap ppit

peonbe peo papa Aja^o. *j an hunbpeb

~i F*'F t) tpenti bipcopep. bi prippib sejx-

icebipcop op Gopeppic to 6njlalanbe :•

Dip pasp gebon septep upe Dpihtnep

acennebntppe dclxxx. "pay kminjep vi.

geap /Bpelpebep. Da heot peo kinmj

pone aspcebipcop Deobopup. f he pcolbe

jetton ealle gepitene mot set pone

ptebe f man cleopeS foeatpelbe. Da
hi paspon paep gegabepob. pa leot he

paebon pa geppite. pe peo papa pibep

peonbe. 3 ealle hit getton. y pulpeopt-

T.oban, Da peibe pe kymnj. Calle pa

Jjibj pe mm bpopep Peaba. *} mm bpo-

pep Pulpepe. anb mine ppuptep. Cine-

l>uph *j KynepurS. jeapon *j jetton pee

Petep *3 pone abbot, pa pile ic f ptanbe.

*3 ic pile on min basi hit ascon pop hepe

papk. anb pop minpe paple. Nu gipe

ic pee Petep to baei. into hip minptpe.

OOebephamptebe. pap lanbep. 3 eal ^
ipaep to hgjeb. pet lp. Bpebune. fope-

pinjap. Cebenac. Spmephzepeb. foean-

ti'll thee, bisbop Saxulf, that, as fnon

desirest it, that the minster be free, s«

I forbid thee, and all the bishops that

after thee come, from Christ and from

all his saints, that ye have no demand

from that minster, except so much as

the abbot will. Now will I say in a

word, that, whoso heldeth this writ and

this decree, then be he ever dwelling

with God almighty in the kingdom of

heaven. And whoso breaketh it, the a

be he excommunicated, and thrust down

with Judas, and with all the -devils in

hell, except lie come to repentance.

Amen ! "—This writ sent the pope Aga-

fcho, and a hundred and twenty-five bi-

shops, by Wilfrid, archbishop of York,

to England. This was done after our

Lord's nativity 680, the sixth year of

king Ethelred. Then the king com-

manded the archbishop Theodorus, that

he should appoint a general Wittenmoot

at the place called Hatfield. When they

were there collected, then he allowed

the letter to be read that the pope sent

thither ; and all ratified and confirmed

it. Then said the king: "All things

that my brother Peada, and my brother

Wulfere, and my sisters, Kyneburga

and Kyneswitha, gave and granted to

St. Peter and the abbot, these I will may

stand ; and I will in my day increase it,

for their souls and for my soul. Now
give I St. Peter to-day into his min-

ster, Medhamsted, these lands, and ail

that thereto lyeth ; that is, Bredon, Re-

pings, Cadney, Swineshead 1
, Hanbury^,

1 -Suiueshcued. £hart. Petrol. Ileaubrig, Cliari. Pttrob.
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%fjii£. Lobephac 5
. Scupparihalch. Cop-

xeppopb. Stpetpopb. paetellebupne.

Lupgeapb b
. jC'Selhuniglonb. Baphan-

13 :- Dap lanbep ic gipe pee Petep eal

ppa ppeo3ice ppa ic peolp hit ahte. i|

^ppa f nan mm asptepgenglep hasp nan

hing op ne Dime, Gip "hpa hit bcyS. J?ep

papa cupp op Rome. *j ealpe bipcope

cupp he habbe. *} hepe ealpe he hep be

gepitneppCj hip ic peptnie mibCpiptep

tacne. 1% Ic Deobapup. aspcebipcop

rp Cantpapbypig. am pitneppe op pap

geppite op CDebephamptebe. "J ic pept-

nie mib min geppite. *j ic amanpnmie

vealle ha hasp am ping opbpeke. 'j ic blet-

|-ie ealle pa be hit healben. >J< Ic J?il~

ppib. aepceb' op /Bpeppic. ic earn pit-

neyye op hap geppite. anb ic gsste hasp

ilee cupp. *i« Ic Saxulp. he pasp pippt

nbbot. anb nu earn bipcop. ic gipe hi

mm cupp *} ealle mm sptepjenjle. he

yip tobpeket.—Ic OptprSe. yEhelpebep

icpen. hit tyfte.—Ic Abpianup legat hit

lete.—Ic Putta. bipcop op Ropecep-

tpe. ic hit ppite.—Ic J?albhepe. bipcop

op Lunbene. hit peptnie.—Ic CnSbalb

?tbbot hit geate. ppa het hpa ppa hit

bpeket. ealpe bipcope cuppunge anb eal

*Cpiptene pocep he hape. Amen :~]

An.DCLXXVI. frep /epepme popS-

•pepbe. ^ faaebbe-peng to bipcopbome c
.

Lodeshall 1
, Scuffanhall, Cesford, Strat-

ford, Wattleburn, Lushgard 2
, Ethel-

liun-icland 3
, Eardney 4

. These lands I

give St. Peter just as freely as I possess-

ed them myself; and so, that none of

my successors take any thing therefrom.

Whoso doeth it, have he the curse of

the pope of Rome, and the curse of all

bishops, and of all those that are wit-

nesses here. And this I confirm with

the token of Christ." >J< "I Theod^-

rus, archbishop of Canterbury, am wit-

ness to this charter of Medhamsted; and

I ratify it with my hand, and I excom-

municate all that break any thing there-

of; and I bless all that hold it." rtfr
"$

Wilfrid, archbishop of York, am wit-

ness to this charter; and I ratify this

same curse." >J<
" X Saxulf, who was

first abbot, and now am bishop, I give

my curse, and that of all my successors,

to those who break this."

—

" I Ostri-

tha, Ethelred's queen, confirm it"—" I

Adrian 5
, legate, ratify it."

—"J Putta,

bishop of Rochester, subscribe it."

—

* s
I Waldhere, bishop of London, con-

firm it6."
—"I Cuthbald, abbot, ratify

it; so that, whoso breaketh it, have he

the cursing of all bishops and of all

christian folk. Amen."

A.D. G73. This year, ki which Hedda

succeeded to his bishopric, Escwin died;

* Perhaps this ought to be Lob^r-hale or -halch, like the termination of Scujrpan-halch. For Cebenac,

'however, I presume we ought to read Cebenae, as there is still a place in Lincolnshire called Cadney.
• b Lujrjeapb, Gibs. £ byyceop- CanL

1 Lodashale, Chart. Petrol, * " £t Joannes Momatiuslegatus."-~-t Chart..FeiJ.

-'* Lusgerd, rChart.Petrob. Hug.Cand. ,Hug. Cand. &c.
1 Hethelhuniglond,.£^art.Pe/ro£. 6 " Et omnes -comites, tl prmcipes Urrte ,.iotm

* Barchauigj.CA./'e;. HugXaud, for Earthanjg .Anglice."—Chart. Petrol/. Hug.iCaud.
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a
3 Cent-pine penjr, to J?ept-Seaxna b

nice". c
"j pe Centpine pagp Cynegilp-

mj. Cynegilp Ceolpulpinj". Anb
,

diE-

}>elpeb. GQypcna" cyninj. eopep-hep-

gabe Cent-lanb":-

DCLXXVH.

An. DCLXXVIII. frep o)>ypbe f co-

meta pe pteoppa son Augupte". h,
j

pcan in. monj>ap gelce mopgen" &yj>i\ce

punne beam". Anb pilppi^ 1 bipcop k
•

pa?p abpipen op hip bipcopbome 1 ppom
Gcgpep^e"1 cynmje. n,

j man gehaljobe

ii. bipcopap on hip ptal. Bopan to De-

pum. "j Gatan to Beopnicum. Anb
man gehalgobe Lmbippapum to bipcope •

Cabheb. pe yxy on Linbippi aspopt bi-

pcopa" :•

An. DCLXXIX. °frep ^lppine psep

opplegen". sbe Tpentan. hasp hasp Gg-

pepft *] ^J>elpeb gepuhton". Anb heps .

pee iEbelbpi^P popftpepbe. ^Anb Co-

lubepbuph popbapn r mib gobcunbum 8

pype":-

An. DCLXXX. ftep gepast Deobo-

pup apcebipcop pino^S 1 on ftas^-pelba. •

"pop^on J)e
x he polbe lone Cpiptep?

geleapan 2 jepihtan". Anb
J?y ylcan a

and Centwin obtained the government

of the West-Saxons. Centwin was the

son of Cynegils, Cynegils of Ceolwulf.

Ethelred, king of the Mercians, in the

mean time, over-ran the land of Kent.

A.D. 678. This year appeared the

comet- star in August, and shone every

morning, during three months, like a

sun-beam. Bishop Wilfrid being driven

from his bishopric by king Everth, two

bishops were consecrated in his stead,

Bosa over the Deirians, and Eata over

the Bernicians. About the same time also

Eadhed was consecrated bishop over the

people of Lindsey, being the first in that

division.

A.D. 679. This year Elwin was slain,

by the river Trent, on the spot where

Everth and Ethelred fought. This year

also died St. Etheldritha; and the mona-

stery of Coldingham was destroyed by

fire from heaven *.

A.D. 680. This year 2 archbishop

Theodore appointed a synod at Hat-

field 3 ; because he was desirous of rec-

tifying the belief of Christ4 ; and the

a From Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.b'u b Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.
c So Cant. C.T. b'u abs. Laud. d /Epe-

peb TOyjicne. Cant. e -gobe Cent-Ionb. Cant. f aeeopebe, Laud. opeopbe, Cant, setypbe, Cot.

e From Laud. b From Laud. Cot. *} pcan pjiy monpap on aejine mopgen. Cot. » PiljrejvS, Laud.

Cant. C.T.b'u Fid. an. 644. k byrceop, Cant. ' -ptole, Cot. m So C.T.b'u ecpr.Se, Laud.

egpnrSe, Cot. iEgpejvSe, Cant. ecgvejrS, Gibs. n From Laud. Fid. Bed. Hist. Eccles. ° fccp

man oprloh iElppine. Laud. p -Snift, Whel. * From Laud. Cot. r popSpep.be, Cot. s -ban, Cot.

* peonoS, Cant. u to gepihtanne Cpiptep jeleauan. Cot. * From Laud. Cant. y Chpiptep, Cant.

z gelaepan, Laud. a Abs. Laud.

1 " His temporilus monasteriutn virginum, quod s Hethlege, Ethelw. Hajthfeld, Flor. Hath.

Coludi urbem cognominant,— per culpa in incurice felde, M.West. Fid. MS. Laud. an. 675.

Jlammis absumptum est"—Bed. Hist. Eul. iv. 25.
4 Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. isp. 17. Wilkins, Con.

9 An. 683. R. Dicct. cil. i. 51.
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^eape pojvSpepbe ft lib abbobiyye 8 bon

Stpeoney-heale" :•

An. DCLXXXI. cfoep man halgobe

Tpumbpiht d biycop to foaguytalbey-ea.

*j Tpumpme Pihton e
. yop"San f hy hyn-

bon" pa5 hibeph
. 'ftep on piyyum £eapek

Centpine geylymbe Bpyt-pealay 1 o$

yae :•

DCLXXXII. DCLXXXIII.
j An. DCLXXXIV. ftep on piyyum

geape yenbe Gcgyep^ hepe on Scoc-

ray. *j Bpiht hiy ealbopman mib. *] eapm-

lice hi Gobey cypican hynban y ba?pn-

bon "
:•

An. DCLXXXV. m ftep hget Gc^-

yep'S cinmj jehaljian CuSbepht to bi-

ycope. *J Deobopuy apchiepy hme ge-

haljobe on Goyeppic. pam yopman Gay-

top ba?je. to biycope to fraguytalbey-

ham. popjjam Tpumbpiht paey abon oy

j;am biycopbome". Anb py llcan ^eape

"man oyyloh Gcjyep^ cining" 'be nop-

^an yae. *j mycelne hepe mib him on

xiii. ki. Iunii. he pasy xv. pintep ci-

ning. •} AlbyprS hiy bpoftop yenj arytep

him to pice". °Se Gcgyepft pasy Oy-

peoinj. Oypeo uE^elyep^inj. /EJjelyep'S

/EJjelpicing. iEpelpic Ibing. Iba Gop-

pinj":- Anb hep Ceabpalla onjan aeytep

pice pinnan. Pye Ceabpalla paey ^Coen-

byphting. Coenbypht Ceabbinj. Ceab-

same vear died Hilda, abbess of Whit-

by*.

A.D. 68 1. This year* Trumbert was

consecrated bishop of Hexham, and

Trumwin bishop of the Picts ; for they

were at that time subject to this coun-

try. This year also Centwin pursued

the Britons to the sea.

A.D. 684. This year Everth sent an

army against the Scots3, under the com-

mand of his alderman Bright, who la-

mentably plundered and burned the

churches of God.

A.D. 685. This year king Everth

commanded Cuthbert to be consecrated

a bishop; and archbishop Theodore, on

the first day of Easter, consecrated him

at York bishop of Hexham ; for Trum-

bert had been deprived of that see4. The

same year Everth was slain by the north

sea, and a large army with him, on the

thirteenth day before the calends ofJune.

He continued king fifteen winters ; and

his brother Elfrith succeeded him in the

government. Everth was the son of Os-

wy, Oswy of Ethelferth, Ethelferth of

Ethelric, Ethelric of Ida, Ida of Eoppa.

About this time Ceadwall began to strug-

gle for a kingdom. Ceadwall was the

son of Kenbert, Kenbert of Chad, Chad

a -berra, Laud, abbaeirp, Cant, abbuberre, C. T. b i.
b Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

c From Laud. Cot.

d Tpumbyjiht, Cot. * So Cot. Pihtum, Laud. { hi hynaS, Cot. B Abs. Cot. h piben, Cot.

' From Laud. k dclxxxii. Laud, dclxxxiii. C.T. Bi. l Bjiyttar, Cant. m From Laud, to

Anb
J?y llcan. &c. n ecgpjrS mon ojrj-Ioh. Bm. Anb py ylcan jeajie ecgpenft paey Oj-peoing. &c.

Whel. o From Whel. Cant. abs. Laud. p Abs. Laud. i Cenbpihnnj. Cenbpiht Ceabbinj.

Ceabba Cupinj. Cant. C.T. b i. Cabin j. Caba. Gibs.

1

Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iv. 23.
s An. 683. R. Dicet.

3 Hibernian?, Flor. from Bede.

* Fid. Bede, Hist. Eccles. iv. 27, 28.
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ba Cupain^'. Cupa Ceaphnmj. Ceaphn

Cynpicing. Cynpic Cepbicinji;". *j COul

fxy CeabpaTIan bpo'Sop. *j
a b

J>one mon

ept" on Cent: popbaspnbe : Anb RhrS-

hene .
d Cantpapa cining". py ylcan

geape pop?Jpepbe. Anb man' gehalgobe

Iohannep on Ajuptalb to bipcope. *J he

pasp paep oppe filppi'S in com, Sy^^an

penj Iohannep to Ceaptpe-bipcopbome.

pop^an Bopa bipcop paep pop^papen.

Da pasp pilpep^ hip ppeopt py^an ge-

halgob Ceaptpe to bipcope. ^ pop to

hip mynptrpe on Depapuba":- [
fRep

peap^S on Bpytene blobi pen. •} meolc *j

butep pupbon gepenbe to blobe:]

An. DCLXXXVL Rep CeabpallaS

anbCOul d hip bpo^op" Cent *} J?iht pop-

hepjebon b
. ['Dasp Casbpala gep into

pee Petpep mmptpe GQebephamptebe

Roge. f lp in an lglanb Reabup-eahj

hatte. pa pasp abbot on paepe minptpe.

Cjbal^ pasp gehaten. heo paep pe ppibbe

abbot aeptep Saxulpe. pa paep Deobo-

pup aepceb' on Cent:]

An. DCLXXXVII. Rep COul peapS

on Cent popbaepneb k
. *j oppe xn. men

mib him. *j py geape 1 Ceabpalla^ ept

Cent pophepjabe"1
:]

An. DCLXXXVIII." Rep pop Ceab-

pala Pcininj to Rome". i*j pulpiht on-

of Cutha, Cutha of Ceawlin, Ceawlfrr of

Cynric, Cynric of Cerdic. Mull, who»

was afterwards consigned to the flame-

in Kent 1
, was the brother of Ceadwall.

The same year died Lothhere, king of

Kent; and John was consecrated bishop

of Hexham, where he remained till Wil-

ferth was restored, when John was trans-

lated to York on the death of bishop

Bosa. Wilferth his priest was afterward*

consecrated bishop of York, and Joint

retired to his monastery 2 in the woods

of Deira. This year there was in Britain,

a bloody rain, and milk and butter were

turned to blood.

A.D. 686. This year Ceadwall and

his brother Mull spread devastation in

Kent and the isle of Wight. This same

Ceadwall gave to St. Peter's minster, at

Medhamsted, Hook ; which is situated

in an island called Egborough. Egbald

at this time was abbot, who was the third

after Saxulf ; and Theodore was arch-

bishop in Kent.

A.D. 687. This year was Mull con-

signed to the flames in Kent, and twelve

other men with him ; after which, in the

same year, Ceadwall over-ran the king-

dom of Kent.

A.D. 688. This years Ceadwall went

to Rome, and received baptism at the

Abs. Cant. C.T.b'u b pone ept man. C.T.b'u After this sentence in C.T. Bi. we find the death

and genealogy of Ecgferth. c Lopene, Laud. Lophepe, Cant, folotepe, Cot. d From Laud. Cot.

From Laud. f From Cot. N.S. « -pa!a, Laud, -pealla, C.T.b'u flDuI "J Ceabpalla. Cant.

h -goban, Laud. Cot. Cant, -gobon, C.T. Bi. • From Laud. N.S. k bspneb, Laud. ' geapa,

Laud, gene, C.T. b\. m -gobe, Cant. C.T. si. " So Gibs, from Laud. An. dclxxxix. Cot. Whel.

• -palla, Cant, -pealla, C.T.b'u p Abs. Whel. Cant. Cot. C.T.bu i From Cot. Cant.Whel C.T.b'u

anb onpeng fulluht aet Sepgium pam papan.1 he him rcop Petpum to name. Gibs, from Laud. N.S.

' Fid. infr. an. 687. s Vid. Bede, Wat. Eccl. x. 7; and king Alfred's

* Bcverley-ininster, in Yorkshire. Saxon translation.
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peng ppam pam papan Sepgie*.
*J pe

papa hine het Petpup". "j he b
pypJ>an'

ymbe vn. mht" pop'Spepbe con xn. kat.

OQai. unbep Cpir-tey cla^um". d
"j he paer"

gebypgeb innan pee Petpep cypican".
e

"] hep Ine penj to Pej-t-Seaxna pice

aeptep him". j-e
f pixabes xxxvn.h pin-

tpa. "j he getymbpabe past mynrtep

aet Glaeptinjabypi;*;". "j
k j-y^an gepat 1

to Rome. 1 paep m piwiobe oft hi j- enbe-

baeg":- Done" paep pe Ine Cenpebin^.

Cenpeb Ceolpalbing. Ceolpatb paej- Cy-

ne^ilj-ep bpo$up°. *j pa paspon bejen?

CuftpineppinaCeaplmjepCeaplinCyn-

picing. Cynpic Cepbicing:-

DCLXXXIX.

An. DCXC. ftep Deobopuj^ apcebi-

pcop^ pop^pepbe. r fte paej- xxn. pin-

tpa bijrcop". s
"j he pas]- bebypgeb innan

Cantpapbypig". 4,
j

u peng Beophtpalb*

to pam bipceopbome". ron kt. Iulii. he

pasp a?p y abbot on Raculpe". Z/Bp pip-

pan 3 paepun b Romanij-ce c bipcopap. r,
j

pr<5$an pa?punb Gnglijxe". d Da paepon •

hands of Sergius the pope,who gave him

the name of Peter ; but in the course of

seven nights afterwards, on the twelfth

day before the calends of May, he died

in his crisom-cloths 1
, and was buried in

the church of St. Peter.—To him suc-

ceeded Ina in the kingdom of Wcssex,

and reigned thirty-seven winters. He
founded the monastery of Glastonbury

;

after which he went to Rome, and conti-

nued there to the end of his life. Ina was

the son of Cenred, Cenred of Ceolwald

;

Ccolwald was the brother of Cynegils ;

and both were the sons of Cuthwin, who

was the son of Ceawlin; Ceawlin was the

son of Cynric, and Cynric of Cerdic.

A.D.690. This year archbishopTheo-

dore, who had been bishop twenty-two 2

winters, departed this life 3, and was bu-

ried within the city of Canterbury. Bert-

wald, who before this was abbot of Re-

culver, on the calends of July succeeded

him in the see; which was ere this filled

by Romish bishops, but henceforth with

a From Cot. abs. Whel. Cant. C.T. si. b Abs. Whel. C.T.n'i. Jwr ymb vn. mht. Cant, binnan

vii. nihtan. Cot. *j ymb vn. mht he ppbe popft. C.T. b i.
c Abs. Cot. Cant. Whel. C.T. b\. A "j he

peapft bebypgeb innan r. Petpcr mynrtpe. Cot. abs. Cant.Whel. C.T.b'i. e JEytep him unbeppenj

fee Ina. Cot. I3ep Ine peng to Pert-Seaxna pice. Cant. Whel. Perrexna, C.T. b'u to pice on Pa?pt-

Sa;xna. Gibs, from Laud. N.S. { -j, Cant. C.T. si. -j he, Co/.Whel. * heolb, Cant. Whel. C.T.b i.

h So Cot. Whel. Cant. C.T.b'i. xxvn. Laud. ' From Whel. k Abs. Whel. » pepbe, Cot. m pop$-

jrjibe, Cot. n Donne, Cant. abs. Laud, to the end of the year. ° -ftop, Cant. C.T.b'i. p From
Cant. •i -j-ceop, Cant. r From Laud. Cot. • From Laud. l An. ncxcn. Laud. Cot. u Bpiht-

rolbuj yvey gecopen to aepcb'. Laud, far Bpihtpolb jecopen to apeb'. Cot. * Bpihtpolb, Cant. C.T. b i.

y Abs. Cot. z An. ncxcn. Laud. a From Laud, piron, Cot. b pa?pon, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T. b\.

c -nircan, Cot. d From Laud. Cot. an.DCXcn. Fid.an.694.

1 unbep Cpirter cla&um, Sax. nnbcp rpirman,

iElfr. Bed.

—

in albis adhuc positus,West, from Bede,

an. 689. The chrysom, in Latin chrismale, is a white

bood of cloth or liuen placed upon the head of a

person baptized.

» SoBed.Flor.Brompt. xit.'mmss. Vid. an. 668.

3 " xiii. kal. Octobris."—Flor.Thorn. Fid. Bed.

Hist. Eccles. t. 8. He was a native of Tarsus iu

Cilicia, the birth-place of St. Paul.

1
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ii. cimngap on Cent. ]?ihtpeb a anb J?asb-

heajtb":-

dcxci. ncxcn.
b An. DCXCIII. hep paep Bpihtpalb

jehaljob to sepcebipcop ppam Gobune.

Galpala bipcope c
. on v. non. Int. d In-

nan pap- tyb" Gipemunb. e pe peep" bi-

pcop fon fopoue-cieptpe". pop^pepbe.

^ Bpihtpalb apcb' e geharjobe 5 Tobian h

on hip pteall 1

.

kAnb Dpyhtelm paep op

lype gelceb":-

An. DCXCIV. ftep Cantpape 1 je-

pmjoban"1 prS Ine. *j "him gepealbon
"

Pxxx. pupenba" punba^ e to ppeonb-

pcipe". pop'Son pe hi asp GQul e hi^ bpo-

ftop" popbaspnbon. Anb J?ihtpeb penj

to Cantpapa pice. ^ heolb hit e rxxxm.
pmtpa". s Se pihtpeb pa^p Gcjbypht-

inj. Gcgbypht Gpcenbyphtinj. Gyi-

cenbypht Gabbalbmj. Gabbalb /Gpel-

byphtinj":- [
eAnb pona pap pe he cinj

pap he het gabepian mycel concilium

on rape ptope pe lp ^eclypob Baccan-

celbe. on pape pap J?ihtpeb pittenbe

Cantpape cinj. anb pe apceb' op Cant-

uapebypi Bpihtpalb. ^ pe bipcop Tobiap

English. Then were there two kings

in Kent^Wihtred 1 and Webherd 2
.

A.D. 693. This year was Bertwald

consecrated archbishop by Godwin 8, bi-

shop of the Gauls, on the fifth day before

the nones of July 4
; about which time

died Gifmund 5
, who was bishop of Ro-

chester ; and archbishop Bertwald con-

secrated Tobias in his stead. This year

also Dryhtelm 6 retired from the world.

A.D. G94. This year the people of

Kent covenanted with Ina, and gave

him 30,000 pounds in friendship, be-

cause they had burned his brother Mull.

Wihtred, who succeeded to the king-

dom of Kent, and held it thirty-three

winters, was the son of Egbert, Egbert

of Erkenbert, Erkenbert of Eadbald,

Eadbald of Ethelbert. And as soon as

he was king, he ordained a great council

to meet in the place that is called Bap-

child?; in which presided Wihtred king

of Kent, the archbishop of Canterbury,

Brihtwald, and bishop Tobias of Ro-

chester ; and with them were collected

a nihtjieb, Zaz/rf. instead of uihtjub. b From Laud. Cot. C.T.viv. c So Col. bircop, Laud. C.T.viv.
d On J?yr tiraan, Cot. e From Cot. f From Cot. N.S. s gehababe, Cot. h pap-to Tobian, Cot.

Tobiam, C.T. uiv. Gepnunb—Dpyhtelm, ibid. ' loh, Cot. N.S. i.e. lieu, loco. k From Lr.ud.

C.T.n'w. Briihtelm,Gibs. Djiyhthelm, /Elfr. Bed. ' -ppa, Laud. i.e. the genitive case before the verb!

m Jnngoban, Cot. n hi gmaii him, Cot. ° .ban, Cant. t So Laud. Cot. xxx. manna. Whel.

xxx. C.T. b!. omitting the horizontal line above for purenba. i From Cant. C.T.a'i. " }pe *j

rpenti pintna. Laud. Fid. an. 694, 725. » Abs. Laud.

1 Victredus, Bed. hod. Whiter.

a Suebheardus, Bed. Flor. Wedbard, Brompt.
3 Godwino, Flor.

4 "in. kal. Juliir—Bed. Fid. an. 730.

5 Gebmundus, Flor. from Bede.
6 This brief notice of Dryhtelm, for so I find the

liainc written in C.T. biv. is totally unintelligible

without a reference to Bedc's Ecclesiastical His-

tory, v. 12; where a curious account of him may

be found, which is copied by Matthew of West-

minster, an.699.

7 Fid. Spelman, Concil. i. 189. Thorn, Evident.

Eccl. Christ. Cant. Leland, Collect, ii. 56. Wilkins,

Concil. 1. 56. and Sonincr, Ant, Cant. p. 231.
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op fopoue-cenptpe. *j m1^ heom abbo-

bap "j abbebeppen. *j manije pipe menu.

pa?p pa?pon jegabepabe. ealle to pmea-

genbe embeGobep cypcan bote, pa beo^i

mnan Cent. Nu agann pe cyng to ppe- •

cenbe. *j pasbe. Ic pylle f ealle pa myn-

ptpa *J pa cynican pa paenon jiuene "J

becpe^ene Gobe to pyp^mynte be je-

leappulpa cmja bagan. minna popen-

jenglan. *J be minpa magon bagon. be •

/Ggelbephtep cingep. *J papa pe him

septep pyhgban. ppa behuan Gobe to

pyp^mynte *j pasptlice ptanban a to

ecneppe aeupe ma. Fon^on ic J?ihtpeb.

eop^hc cinj. ppam fstta heouenhcecinge <

onbpypb. *j mib anban pape pihtpip-

nippe a aneelb. op upan ealbpan prebepan

gepetneppe b
ic habbe f geleopnob. pat

nan laspebe man nah mib pihte to ptin-

gan hine an anpe cipican. na anan papa .

jnngan pe to cypcan behmp^. Anb pop

pi ptpanghce *] tpyplice pe gepetta^ "J

bema^. "j on Gobep naraan pep ealmih-

tigep. "j on ealpa haljena. pe popbeoba^

eallon upon aeptepgengan cingan.
"J eal-

bepmannum.'j eallan laepeban mannum.

seupe senne hlauopbpcipe ouep cipcan.

^ ouep eallan heopa pingan. pe ic o^e
mine ylbpan on ealbon bagan giuan

Cpipte to loue on ece epppyp^neppe.

*j upe hlaspbian pea OQapian. "j pan hal-

gan apoptolan. Ac loc. hpenne hit ge-

pup^e f bipcop. o^e abbob. oppe ab-

bebeppe. gepite op pypan hue. py hit

gecybb pan apeb'. *] mib hip pasbe *J

gepeahte py gecopen ppilce pup^e beo.

Anb hip lip. pe man pceal to ppa ge-

abbots and abbesses, and many wise men,

all to consult about the advantage of

God's churches that are in Kent. Now
began the king to speak, and said/' I will

that all the minsters and the churches,

that were given and bequeathed to the

worship of God in the days of believ-

ing kings, my predecessors, and in the

days of ray relations,—of king Ethelbert

and of those that followed him,- shall

so remain to the worship of God, and

stand fast for evermore. For I Wihtred,

earthly king, urged on by the heaven-

ly king, and with the spirit of righte-

ousness annealed, have of our progeni-

tors learned this, that no layman should

have any right to possess himself of any

church or of any of the things that be-

long to the church. And therefore,

strongly and truly, we set and decree,

and in the name of almighty God, and

of all saints, we forbid all our succeed-

ing kings, and aldermen, and all laymen,

ever, any lordship over churches, and

over all their appurtenances, which I

or my elders in old days have given for

a perpetual inheritance to the glory of

Christ and our Lady St. Mary, and the

holy apostles. And look ! when it hap-

peneth, that bishop, or abbot, or abbess,

depart from this life, be it told the arch-

bishop, and with his counsel and in-

junction be chosen such as be worthy.

And the life of him, that shall be chosen

to so holy a thing, let the archbishop

examine, and his cleanness; and in no

wise be chosen any one, or to so holy

a t aceneb superscribed in Dom. a viii. i.e. regenerate. b From Dom. A viii. abs. Gibs.

12
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ponne p"ynge cypan. apece ye apcb' a
.
}

hip clauineppe. *j an ane pipan ne pup'Se

gecopen nan. na to ppa geponan Jungan

jehaljob. butan pey apcb' pa?be:- Cyn-

gap pceolan pettan eoplap. *j ealbep-

inen. pcipipeuan.*] bomepmenn.*j apcb'.

pceal Gobep jelapunje pippian "J preban.

*3 bipcopap "j abbobap "j abbebeppan. *}

ppeoptap "J biaconap ceopan *J
pettan.

*J
halpan anb jetpyman mib goban my-

nejunga "J popebypene. pe laepte pe seni

op Gobep heop.be bpelie *} lopie 3

DCXCV. DCXCVI.

bAn. DCXCVII. hep SuSan-hymbpe

opplo^on Optpy$e c
. /Bpelpebep cpen d

.

Gcgppibep ppuptep e ":-

DCXCVIII.

fAn. DCXCIX. hep Pyhtap plojon

Bepht ealbopman" :•

DCC. DCCI.

sAn. DCCII. hep Kenpeb peng to

Su^-hymbpa pice":-

An. DCCIII. hep J^ebbe h bipcop

popcJpepbe 1

. ^ he heolb pone bipcopbom

xxvii. k pintep 1 on J7mtan-ceaptpe :•

An. DCCIV. hep jBpelpeb Penbinj.

OQepcnam cyning. onpeng munuc-habe.

tJ f pice heolb xxix. pintpa. pa penj

Cenpeb to:-

a thing consecrated, without the arch-

bishop's counsel. Kings shall appoint

earls, and aldermen, sheriffs, and judges;

but the archbishop shall consult and

provide for God's flock ; bishops, and

abbots, and abbesses, and priests, and

deacons, he shall choose and appoint

;

and also sanctify and confirm with

good precepts and example, lest that

any of God's flock go astray and pe-

rish "

A.D. 697. This year* the South-

umbrians 2 slew Ostritha, the queen of

Ethelred, the sister of Everth.

A.D. 699. This year the Picts slew

alderman Burt 3
.

A.D. 702. This year Kenred assumed

the government of the Southumbrians 2
.

A.D. 703. This year 4 died bishop

Hedda, having held the see of Winches-

ter twenty-seven winters.

A.D. 704. This year Ethelred, the son

of Penda, king of Mercia, entered into a

monastic life,having reigned 29 winters5 ;

and Cenred succeeded to the government.

a There appears to be no chasm or defect here in the original MS. Dom. A viii. though Gibson has

so printed the clause. The defect is rather at the end, after lope, where the compiler of the Norman
interpolation seems to have inserted much more of the speech of Wihtred, but afterwards obliterated it.

h From Laud. Cot. C.T.b iv. « OjtneSe, Cot. d eyerie, Col. e rpyrten, Cot. f From Laud.

C.T.b'iv. s From Laud. Cot. >> fcaebe, Laud. Daebbc, Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. ' popjrejibc, Cant.

k xxxvn. Cant. C.T. bi. Fid. an. 676. ' pintjia, Laud. C.T. b i.
m fOyncena, Cot. CDincna, Cant.

CCyncna, C.T. b i. almost invariably. Rex Merccc, H. Hunt.

' An. 696. M.Wesf. s Brihtricum, M.West.
* " Merrii, qui dicunlur Suthumlri, id est, ilia * yin.704. M.West.

pnrs Merriorum, quce est a parte loreali Trent flu-
s xxx. M.West. " xxix. et sepultus est apud

minis."—M- West. Bardenie fxliriter."—II. Hunt.
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An, DCCV. fcep CalbpepS 3
. Non-

•'San-hymbpa cyning. popftpepbe b on

xix. kt. Iann. on Dpippelba". c,
j Seaxulp

bipceop". d Da peng Oppeb hip punu

to pice":-

DCCVI.—DCCVIII.

An. DCCIX. ftep Albhelm e bipcop

pop^pepbe. pe f paep be J?eptan-pubaS

bipceop. hAnb paep" tobseleb on pope-

peapbum 1 Damhelep k bajum on 1 tpa bi-

pcoppcipa J7ept-Seaxnam lonb n ". *j asp

hit paep an. opep heolo Daniel, opep

heolb AlbhelmP bipcop b ". y€ptep Alb-

helme e peng Fop^hepe'' to. Anb Ceol-

peb king r peng to OQypcna pice. Anb

Cenpeb pop to Rome. *j Oppa mib him.

b
"j Cenpeb pasp paep if8 hip lipep enbe".

sAnb pi 1 llcan geape filpep'S 11 bipcop

pop^pepbe on Unbalum. ^ hip lie man
lfebbe to Ripum. foe paep bipcop. pone

Ccgpepft* cining aep bebpap to Rome":-

An. DCCX. s ftep Acca. J7ilpep3ep

ppeopt. penj to pam bipcopbome pe

he aep heolb". Anb hep^ Beophtppy^S 2

ealbopman a peaht pr3 Peohtap b c be-

tpix ftaepe y Caepe". Anb Ine ^ Nunnad

e hip maeg f " jepuhton prS Gepente.

A.D. 705. This year died Ealdferthl,

king of the Northumbrians, on the nine-

teenth day before the calends ofJanuary,

at Driffield ; and was succeeded by his

son Osred. Bishop Saxulf also died the

same year.

A.D. 709. This year died Aldhelm,

who was bishop by Westwood. The

land of the West-Saxons was divided

into two bishoprics in the first days of

bishop Daniel ; who held one whilst

Aldhelm held the other. Before this it

was only one. Forthere 2 succeeded to

Aldhelm; and Ceolred succeeded to the

kingdom of Mercia. And Cenred went

to Rome ; and Offa with him. And
Cenred was there to the end of his life.

The same year died bishop Wilferth, at

Oundle, but his body was carried to

Ripon. He was the bishop whom king

Everth compelled to go to Rome 3
.

A.D. 710. This year 4 Acca 5
, priest

of Wilferth, succeeded to the bishop-

ric that Wilferth ere held ; and alder-

man Bertfrith fought with the Picts be-

tween Heugh and Carau. Ina also, and

Nun his relative, fought with Grant,

a AlbpprS, Laud. AlpprS, Cot. b From Laud. c Abs. Laud. Cot. d From Laud. 1 Oppeb

hip punu penj to pice. Cot. e Albelm, Laud. Galbhelm, C.T. u i.
f reo, Laud. s pepean pele-

p<jba, Cant. Fid. Ethelw. h
-f

prapS, Cant. > popepypbum, Cot. k Damelep, Cot. C.T.bu
1 So Laud. C.T. b\. m -Sexana- Cot. Peppexna lanb, C.T. bi.

p Albelm, Laud. Cot. i Fophepe, Laud. Cot. r From Cant.
u P^H11^ Col. * ©spprS, Cot. v J>am ylcan jeape, Laud.

C.T. Bi. and iv. a ealbep- Cant. b Pyhtap, Laud. c From Laud
e Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

f man, Laud. N. S.

n lanbep, Laud. ° healb, Cot.

s From Laud. Cot. ' pam, Cot.

z Bpyhtpepft, Cant. Beoptppi?
1

,

d So Cant. C.T. b i. Nun, edd;.

1 So Ethelwerd. Alhfridus, Flor. Aelfridus,

M.West.

* Fordhere, Bed. Forthredus, M.WesL

3 Fid. an. 678.

4 An.7\\. M.Wcsf.

I
Eatta, M.West.
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a Peala cymnje". b

*j bam llcan jeape

man opploh faygbalb":-

DCCXI. DCCXIU.

An.DCCXIV. frep popSpepbe Gu$-

lac pe c halga. d,
J Pipinup cing":-

An. DCCXV. ften Ine anb Ceolpeb

puhton e set J?obnep-beophe f : d ftep

pop^pepbe Dagobent pe cing" :•

An. DCCXVI. ftep Oppeb. NopSan-

hymbpa cynin£ g
. peap^ opplaegen hbe

puban gemaepe". pe haepbe xi.' pintep

jnce k septep Galbpepbe. Da penj Cen-

peb to pice. *j heolb n. jeap. l Da Op-

pic. *j heolb xi. geap". Anb eac b on

bam ilcan m geape Ceolpeb 11
. OQypcna

cyning . pop'Spepbe. *j hip lie 1i$p on

Licet-pelba q
. "j /Gbelpebep Penbinjep

on Beapban-ij5e r
. Anb s ba penj /6-

belbalb 1 to pice on Q3epcum u
. *j heolb

xli. pintep x
. Se^ /Bbelbalb paep Al-

peoing. Alpeo Caping. Gapa J?ybbing z
.

b*ep cyn lp bepopan appiten m .

aAnb

king of the Welsh 1
; and the same year

Hibbald was slain 2
.

A.D. 714. This year3 died Guthlac

the holy, and king Pepin 4
.

A.D. 715. This year 5 Ina and Ceol-

red fought at Wanborough 6
; and king

Dagobert departed this life.

A.D. 716. This year 7 Osred, king of

the Northumbrians, was slain near the

southern borders. He reigned eleven

winters after Ealdfcrlh. Cenred then

succeeded to the government, and held it

two years ; then Osric, who held it eleven

years. This same year 8 died Ceolred,

king of the Mercians. His body lies at

Lichfield; but that of Ethelred, the son

of Penda, at Bardney. Ethelbald then

succeeded to the kingdom of Mercia,

and held it one and forty winters. Ethel-

bald was the son ofAlwy, Alwyof Eawa,

Eawa of Webba, whose genealogy is al-

a pam kin g, Cant. pam cinge, C.T. b i.
b From Laud. C.T. Biv. c peo, Laud. N.S. d From Cot.

c gepuhton, Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.
f -beopg, Laud. Pobbcp-beopge, Cant. C.T. e i. 6 cininja, Laud.

cing, Cant. b From Laud. • iv.Whel. vn. Laud. Cant. C.T.u'i. Fid. an. 705. k Abs. Laud.

C.T. Biv. i From Laud. C.T.nl and iv. m Abs. Cant. C.T. ni. n Ceolpolb, Cant. C.T.ni.

° king, CW. p peptaft, Laud, peptac, CT.Bi. pepteS, C.T. biv. <i Licceb-pclba, Cant. r So

C.T. Bi. Beap'San-ege, Laud. Beapban-ege, Cant. $ From Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.
l -bold, Cot.

u CDypce, Cot. CDypcum, Cant. C.T.ni. andiv. * pintpa, Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.d'i. v From Cant.

abs. Geneal. Laud. C.T. b iv. z So Cant. Pyppmg, C.T. si. Pybing, Gibs. a
*j Ggbepht re ap.

pupfta pep Ie hipan co pihton ©aptpon "j to pee. Pecpep pczepe gepenbe. Cot. So nearly Laud. C.T.aiv.

1 An.708. M.West. But Ethelwerd and Flo- 6 Wothnesbeorhge,Ethelw. Wonsdike,Malmsb.

rence agree with the Saxon Chronicle. In the fol- Wonebirih, II. Hunt. Wodnesbcorh, Flor. Wod-

lowing sentence we find the former historian so

closely translating from the Saxon, that he has by

mistake joined the preposition yip to gepente

—

" contra Withgirete," &c.

2 "cujus initio pugnce dux Higelaldus per'

emplus est."—M.West.
3 " 3 id. Aprilis."—Flor.

* An. 715. Flor. • An. 716. M.West.

nesbirch, M.West. There is no reason, therefore,

to transfer the scene of action to Woodbridgc, as

some have supposed from an erroneous reading.

Much less are we to pay attention to the printed

copy of Brompton, where wc find Bonelirih for

the Wonebirih of Huntington.

7 An. 717. M.West.
8 An. 719. M.West.
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€cbypht a pe ajipeojvSa b c pep on fan"

pam ealonbe pa munecap on pyht ge-

cypbe. f
d
hi Gaptpon" on piht heol-

bon e
. anb pa fcypchcan pceape":-

D( cxvu.

An. DCCXVIII. ftep Incite SpopS-

pepbe. Inep bjio^op". *j
h hiopa ppeop-

tup paspun" Cpenbuph *j CuSbuph. tl

pio 1 Cuftbuph k
f lyp ast J?inbupnan

apeepbe". '"J hio paep" popjipen m Nop-

pan-hymbpa cynin^e Galbpep'Se". "j hi"

be him lipigenbum hi? gebaclbun :•

DCCXIX. DCCXX.

An. DCCXXI. Rep Daniel bipcopi

pejibe r to Rome. Anb by ylcan geape

Ine opploh Cynepulp. s pone aelpelm-g".

*Anb hep u pop'Spepbe pe halja bipcop

Iohp. pe pasp bipcop xxxm. geapa. ^

Viii. monpap. "j xin. bagap". x
y hip lie

peptaft in Beopeplic":-

An. DCCXXII. ftep /Epelbuph cpen

topeappy Tantun. pone z Ine asp tym-

bpebe. Anb Calbbpyhc ppecca a gepat

on Suppege b
. "j on Sir$-Seaxe. c

y Ine

gepeaht pi^ S»S-Seaxumd ":-

ready written 1
. The venerable Egbert

about this time converted the monks of

Iona to the right faith, in the regulation

of Easter, and the ecclesiastical tonsure2.

A.D. 718. This year died Ingilds, the

brother of Ina. Cwenburga and Cuth-

burga were their sisters. Cuthburga

reared the monastery of Wimburn ; and,

though given in marriage to Ealdferth,

king of Northumberland, they parted

during their lives.

A.D. 721. This year bishop Daniel

went to Rome ; and the same year Ina

slew Cynewulf, the etheling. This year

also died the holy bishop John ; who
was bishop thirty-three years, and eight,

months, and thirteen days. His body

now resteth at Beverley 4
.

A.D. 722. This year queen Ethel-

burga destroyed Taunton, which Ina

had formerly built; Ealdbert 5 wandered

a wretched exile in Surrey and Sussex ;

and Ina fought with the South-Saxons.

3 -bjuht, Cant. b appypSa, Cant. C.T.vi. « So Cant. C.T.bI pejion m, Whel. d hie Gap-

tpan, Cant. e healban, Cant. ' So C.T. a \. cypichcan, Cant. 6 Inep bpoftop. poptfpepbe.

Cant. C.T.bu h heo ppuptpa p;epon, Laud, heopa ry\rx:o\i paepon, Cant. • peo, Laud. Cant.

C.T. Bi. k apa?pbe
-f

lyp xt Pinbupnan. Cant, macian het jj mynptep aet J7inbnpnan. Cut. ' So

Laud. paep. *j hio.Whe!. -j hco paep. Cant. C.T. bi. m NopSymbpa. Laud. GalbpqroV. Noppan-
hymbpa kinje. Cant. — cynje. C.T. b i. " heo, Laud, hie, Cant. • So Laud, hpgenbum, Cant.

C.T.biv. Iipienbtim, Gib«. C.T. Bi. p Abs. Laud. C.T. b\. hie, Cant. i From Co/. r pop, Laud.
s From Laud. l From Laud. Cot. u Abs. Cot. x From Laud. C.T.bw. y topaspp, Laud.
' So Laud, pe, Cant, -j ,Whel. C.T. b i. for jj. » ppasccea, Cant. b So Laud. Suppije, Cant. C.T. b i.

Suppie, Gibs. c Abs. Laud. C.T. bW. <* -Sexan, Cant. -Sexum, CT.bu
1 Fid. an. 626.

3 Fid. Beder, //«/. £cc/e.s. v. 23.
3 Ingelsus, Flor. lngilsus, M.Wesf. butCT.Bi.

has Inegilb.

* " Sanclus Johannes, Ehoracensis ecclesice epi-

scopus, cum prce majors senectute minus episcopalui

administrando sufficeret, ordinato pro se WUfrido

preslytero suo, secessit ad monasterium swim quod

dicitur 'In silva Deirorum,' ilique vitam in conver-

sations Deo digna complens, ccelestia nonis Mail con~

scendit."—Flor.

; Eadbcrtus, M.West.
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DCCXXIII. DCCXXIV.

An. DCCXXV. ftep pihtpeb Cant-

papa cyning* pop^pepbe. b on ix. ki.

CQai. pe pixabe xxxu.c pintpa". d paep

cyn lp bepopan. e
^J Cabbepht peng'

fagptep him' eto Cent-pice". Anb Ine

peaht prS Su^-Seaxans. -j paep option*1

Calbbypht 'pone aspeling. pe he asp ut-

aplembe":-

DCCXXVI.

An. DCCXXVII. k fcep popSpepbe

Tobiap bipcop in 1 Rope-ceptpem .
n,
j

on hip ptal Bpihtpolb sepcebipcop je-

hal^obe Albulp to bipcope":-

An. DCCXXVIII. fcep Ine pepbeP

to Rome. <) anb paep hip peoph gepealbe".

•3 penj /B^elheapb to J?ept-Seaxna

pice r hip msei". *j heolb hit f xiv. geap.
sAnb by llcan geape gepuhton 1 /6pel-

heapb 3 Oppalb pe zepeling. U
^J pe Op-

palb" pa;p /Bpelbalbing. /Gpelbalb Cyne-

balbinj. Cynebalb CirSpming. Cuftpine

Ceaplining":-

An. DCCXXIX. x frep cometa pe

pteoppa hine opiepbe^.
"J pcp z Gcg-

A.D. 725. This year died Wihtred

king of Kent, on the ninth day before the

calends of May 1
, after a reign of thirty-

two winters 2
. His pedigree is above 3

;

and he was succeeded by Eadbert. Ina

this year also fought with the South-

Saxons, and slew Ealdbert, the etheling,

whom he had before driven into exile.

A.D. 727. This year* died Tobias,

bishop of Rochester; and archbishop

Bertwald consecrated Aldulf bishop in

his stead.

A.D. 728. This year^ Ina went to

Rome, and there gave up the ghost. He
was succeeded in the kingdom of Wes-

sex by Ethelhard his relative, who held

it fourteen years; but he fought this same

year with Oswald the etheling. Oswald

was the son of Ethelbald, Ethelbald of

Cynebald, Cynebald of Cuthwin, Cuth-

win of Ceawlin.

A.D. 729. This year appeared the

comet-star, and St. Egbert died in Iona6
.

a cinj, Cant. b From Laud. Cot. c xxxiii. Cot. d Abs. Laud, to Anb Ine, &c. c From

Petrob. abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. f From Cot. 8 Seaxum, Laud. b opj-loge, Cant. ' From Laud.

k dccxxvi. Cot. abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. ' op, Cot.
m fapoue-ceaptep, Cot. n

"} Bpihtpolb ujib'

on hip loh gehalgobe Albulp to bipcope. Cot. ° dccxxvi. Laud. Col. C.T.b'i. l>p popftpepbe Ine

cinj. *j penj, &c Cot. p pop, Cant. Laud. C.T. oi. 1 Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. r From Laud. N.?.

abs. C.T.b'i. • Abs. Laud, to the end of the year, dccxxvi. C.T. b\. l -tan, Cant. " Se Op-

palb, Cant. 'J Oppalb, C.T. b\. x TDep atepoben tpegen cometan. Laud, faep atypban tpejen comc-

tan, Cot. y ojieopbe, Cant, opypbe, C.T. b i. * pe halga, Cot. C.T. b iv. j-aint, Cant, rce, C.T. b i.

1 " Die kal. Mail"—Flor.

* u xxxiv. semis annos."—Flor.

* Fid. an. 694.

* An.71G. Flor.

5 An.117. Ethelw. M.West. The establishment

of the " English school" at Rome is attributed to

Ina ; a full account of which, and of the origin of

Romescot or Peter-pence for the support of it, may-

be seen in Matthew of Westminster.

e "8 kal. Mail, ipso die Paschce."—Flor. " Pat.

Scgbepct tpanpuit ab Xpui."

—

Fragm. Chron. ap.

Wanloy, p. 288. written only eight years after the

death of Egbert. "Cometae uiyas an an vin."

—

ibid, which seems to confirm the reading noticed
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bypht a b in II" pop^pepbe :• hep Op-

palb pe c aepeling pop^pepbe :•
d ftep

e paep opj-legen Oppic". pe f paep xi. pm-

tep Nop^an-hymbpa cyning. anbs

penj Ceolpulp to pam c pice, anb heolb

viii. geap. h
"j pe Ceolpulp paep Cupa-

ing'. Cupa Cu^pinmg. Cuftpine Leob-

palbinj. Leobpalb Gcgpalbmg. Ccgpalb

Galbhelmmj. Galbhelm k Oc%m-g. Oc^a"

Ibinj. Iba Copping. Anb Beophtpalb 1

apcebipceop gepop m "on lbup Ianp.

pe paep bipcop xxxvn. pintp'e. "j vi.

mon^ap. *J xiv. bajap". °*y py llcan

geape". PTatpine paep gehaljob to ap-

cebipceope". pe f ^paep aep in CQepcum

ppeopt. in Bpeobune". r J3ine halgo-

ban s Daniel paentan 1 bipcop". l

"J I113-

palb Lunben bipcop", "j Albpine Licet-

pelba x bipcop. y Albulp Ropep-ceap-

tpe y bipcop. bie x. Iunii menpip". z
fae

haepbe f apb'-pice 111. geap":-

DCCXXX. DCCXXXII.

An. DCCXXXIII. hep /BSelbalb

geeobe Sumuptun a
.

b anb punne apyp-

This year also died the etheling Os-

wald; and Osric was slain 1
,, who was

eleven winters kingof Northumberland ;

to which kingdom Ceolwulf succeeded,

and held it eight years. The said Ceol-

wulf was the son of Cutha, Cutha of

Cuthwin, Cuthwin of Leodwald, Leod-

wald of Egwald, Egwald of Ealdhelm,

Ealdhelm of Occa, Occa of Ida, Ida

of Eoppa 2
. Archbishop Bertwald died

this year on the ides of Januarys. He
was bishop thirty-seven winters, and six

months, and fourteen days. The same

year Tatwine 4
, who was before a priest

at Bredon in Mercia 5
, was consecrated

archbishop, by Daniel bishop of Win-
chester, Ingwald 6 bishop of London,

Aldwin7 bishop of Lichfield, and Aldulf

bishop of Rochester, on the tenth day

of June. He enjoyed the archbishopric

about three years.

A.D. 733. This years Ethelbald

took Somerton ; the sun was eclipsed9;

b From Laud, op if, Cot. c Abs. Laud. d So Laud.

f

a -bjuht, Laud. C.T.b'i. -brpht, Col.

j Oppic cing eal-j-j>y. Cot. Fid. an. 716. E ys.y Oyyic opplejen, Cant. C.T.a'u an. 731. ' pco,

Laud. % \a., Laud. h Abs. Geneal. Laud. > Cubing, Cant. C.T. si. k Ocing. Occa. C.T.u'u

®ZW Z- Ojja. Cant. l Bpihtpolb, Laud. Bpihtpalb, Cot. C.T. bi. Byphtpalb, Cant. F? .popSpepbe,

Laud. Cot. n From Laud. Cot. ° hep, Cot. p man gehalgobe Tatpine to aepcebipcop. Laud.

man gehalgebe Taetpine to apcebipcop. Cot. yxy Tatpine gehalgob to apcebipceop. Cant. C.T.ni.

1 From Laud. r From Laud. Cot. to foe haej.be &c. s -jtbon, Cot. * Pentan-ceptpe, Cot.

u Abs. Cot. x Licepelb, Cot. r ?Dpou-cipt'. Cot. z From Cot. a So Whel. Ethelw. and a MS.

called the Merlon Chronicle, cited by Lambard. Sumeptun, Cant. Cot. Suraoptun, C.T. bi. b
*j peapcJ

eall pape punnan rpenbel aelce jpeapt pcylb. Cot.

above—"tpegen cometan." So Florence of Wor-
«ester, Henry of Huntingdon,and others; on whose

aulhority, perhaps, two comets havefoundtheirway

into the chronological tables. We have neverthe-

less retained the established reading. Fid. Ethelw.
1 So Flor. An. 730. M.West. Fid. an. 716.

" Idibus Mail"—Bed. » Fid. an. 547.

s « 5 id. Januar."—Flor. Bed. « 5 id. Junii"

—Thorn.
4 Tadwinus, Flor. M.West.
8 Briudtin, Bed. e Ingoldus, M.West.

7 Alwinus, M.West. 8 An. 734. M.West.

9 ** 18 had. Septemlris, circa horam diei tertiam",

—Flor. " 19 kai. Septembr."—MAVest.

K
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tpobe a
.

bAnb Acca paep abpipen op

bipcopbome":-

An. DCCXXXIV. frep pa»p pe mona

ppilee he paspe mib blobe bejoten. anb
c pepbe pop 1©

1 " Tatpine sepceb' d
. *j eac d

Beba. e anb man jehaljobe Gcgbpiht to

bipcope":-

[
dAn. DCCXXXV. ftep onpen^ Gc3-

bpiht bipcop pallium set Rome :']

An. DCCXXXVI. frep Nophelm aep-

cebipceop onpeng pallium pporn f Ro-

mana bipceope 5 :-

An. DCCXXXVII. ftep Fopphepeh

bipcop 1

. anb Fpypogro' k cpen pepbon 1

to Rome. bAnb Ceolpulp cminj peng

to m Petpep pcaepe". d
"J
pealbe hip pice

Gbbephte hip pebepan punu. pe pixabe

nxxxi. pmtep". bAnb /Gpelpolb bipcop

*] Acca pop^pepbon. *j Cynepulp "man

gehaljobe' to bipcope". d anb py llcan

geape /Gpelbolb hepjobe Nopft-hym-

bpa lanb" :•

An. DCCXXXVIII. fcen Gabbpyht

Catmj. Gata Leobpalbinj. peng to Nop-

pan-hymbpa p pice. *j heolb xxi. pin-

tepi. *} hip bpopop paep Gcgbypht 1

Gating, aepcebipceop. anb s hi' pepta^

and Acca was driven from his bi-

shopric.

4 A.D. 734. This year was the moon

as if covered with blood 1
; and archbi-

shop Tatwine 2 and Bcde 3 departed this

life ; and Egbert was consecrated bi-

shop 4
.

A.D. 735. This year bishop Egbert

received the pall at Rome.

A.D. 736. This year archbishop No-

thelm received the pall from the bishop

of the Romans 5
.

A.D. 737. This year bishop Forthere

and queen Frithogitha went to Rome

;

and king Ceolwulf received the clerical

tonsure, giving his kingdom to Edbert,

his uncle's son ; who reigned one and

twenty winters. Bishop Ethelwold and

Acca died this year, and Cynewulf was

consecrated bishop. The same year also

Ethelbald ravaged the land of the North-

umbrians.

A.D. 738. This year 6 Eadbert7, the

son of Eata, the son of Leodwald, suc-

ceeded to the Northumbrian kingdom,

and held it one and twenty winters.

Archbishop Egbert, the son of Eata,

a So C.T. Bi. a^eoytpobe, Cant. b From Laud. Cot. c jrojvSppbe, Laud. Cant, jepban yojvS,

C.T.b'i. d From Laud. e From Laud. Cot. *} Gjcbepht y&y gehalgob to bij-cop. Cot. f pjiam
}

Cant. C.T. b i. g So Laud. C. T. b i. bijceop, Gibs. h So Cant. C.T. b i. Fid. an. 709. ! bipeop,

Cant. k FjiyJ'egrS', Laud. FjieojjogrS, Cant. ' So Cot. CT. b i. jropan, Cant, jrepban, Gibs.

m clejuc-habe, Cot. n l.xxi. Fid. an. 738,757. ° pay gehabub, Cot. p NojvS-hymbpa, Laud.

C.T. Bi. i pmtpa, Laud. Cant. r -bjuhc, Cant. C.T.b'i. s Abs. Cant. * heo, Laud.

1 "2 kal. Fehr. circa galli cantum."—Flor. S. Du-

nelm. Literally, in the original, " as if he were co-

vered with blood,"—the moon in the Saxon lan-

guage being of the masculine gender, and the sua

of the feminine ; which is the case also in most of

the oriental languages.

4 Tadwinus, Flor. M.West. "3 kal. Aug."—

Flor. S.Dunelm.

3 " 8 kal. Junii, circa horam decimam."—Flor.

4 An.71b. S.Dunelm.
5 Gregory III.

6 An.739. M.West.

I Eadbyrht, Ethclw. Eadbcrtusj M.West.
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bejen on €opoppic-ceaptpe a on anum

poptice :•

DCCXXXIX.

An. DCCXL.b ftep /epelheapb c cy-

ninj popftpepbe*1

. *] peng Cuppeb e hip

msej" to ]?ept-Seaxna f pice. *j heolb

xiv.s pintpa h
. *] heapbhce he' geponn k

prS 1 /Bpelhalb m OQypcena" cymng.

°Anb Nopelm epceb' pop^pepbe". *]

CnSbpyhtP pasp to apcebipceope je-

hal^ob. "j Dun^ bipcop to fopopep-ceap-

tpe:- e J3ep popbapn Gopeppic":-

DCCXLI.

[
rAn. DCCXLII. frep pap mycel pi-

no'S gegabepob at Clouephou. *j pap pap

Apelbalb QQypcna cmg. "j Cutbepht

apb'.
"J pela o^pe pipe menn

:-J

An.DCCXLIII. ftep/epelbalb e O}yp-

cena cyning". *j Cuppeb e J?ept-Seaxna

cining" puhton s prS J?ealap:-

An. DCCXLIV. frep Daniel jepset

on J?intan-ceaptpe. *j ftunpep^ 1 peng

to bipceopbome.
[
eAnb pteoppan po-

pan ppy^e pcotienba. Anb filpepft

peo mnga. pe pasp bipcop on Gopeppic.

pop^pepbe on hi, ki. OQai. pe pasp xxx.

pmtpa bipcop
:-J

was his brother. They both rest under

one porch in the city of York.

A.D. 740. This year 1 died king

Ethelhard ; and Cuthred, his relative,

succeeded to the West- Saxon kingdom,

which he held fourteen 2 winters, during

which time he fought many hard battles

with Ethelbald king of the Mercians.

On the death of archbishop Nothelm 3

Cuthbert was consecrated archbishop 4
,

and Dunn bishop of Rochester 5
. This

year York was on fire.

A.D. 742. This year there was a large

synod assembled at ClifF's-Hoo 6
; and

there was Ethelbald king of Mercia,

with archbishop Cuthbert, and many

other wise men.

A.D. 743. This year7 Ethelbald, king

of Mercia, and Cuthred, king of the

West-Saxons, fought with the Welsh.

A.D. 744. This year Daniel resigned

the see of Winchester 8
; to which Hun-

ferth was promoted. The stars went swift-

ly shootingd; and Wilferth the younger,

who had been thirty winters bishop of

York, died on the third day before the

calends of May 10
.

3 Guejipic- Cot. Gopjipic- Cant. •> So Laud. Cot. C.T.ni. dccxli. Gibs, from Whel. c -hapb,

Laud. Cot. d pojipcjibe, Laud, ppbe yop$, C.T, b i.
e From Laud. f Sexna, Cant. s xvi. Gibs,

xxvi. Cant. C.T. b i.
h geap, Laud. i From Cant. C.T. b i.

k jepann, Cant. C.T. b i. pann, Cot.

i So Whel. Ben. C.T. b i. abs. Colt. "> iEpelbolb. Laud. n From Laud. OQypcna, Cot. ° From Cot.

p Gabbejiht, Laud. i Dunn, Cant. ' From Cot. N.S. s pihtan, Cant. « Un- Laud.

1 An. 739. M.West.
2

15, M.West.
3 An.739. S. Dunclm. " 16 kal. Novemlris."—

Flor.

* An. 749. R. Dicct.

* i.e. after Aldulf. An.74l. Flor.

6 Vid. Evident. Eccl. Christ. Cant, interX. Script.

p. 2209, 32. Spelm. Condi, i. 230.

7 An. 744. M.West.
8 Vid. Malmsb. Gest. Pont. ii.

9 An.747. M.West.

» An. 743. Flor. M.West.

K 2
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An. DCCXLV. ftep Daniel popS-

pepbe. pa psep XLin.a pintpa agan yvS-

^an he onpeng bipcopbome :•

An. DCCXLVI. frep mon b ploh Sel-

peb cyning :

DCCXLVII.

An. DCCXLVIII. foep pagpopplegen

Cynpic.pept-Seaxnac aepelinj. anbGab-

bpyht Cantpapa cyning pop^pepbe. d
^J

/6pelbypht. J7ihtpebep punu cinjep.

peng to pam pice":-

DCCXLIX.

An. DCCL. fcep CirSpeb. e
J?a3pt-

Seaxna" cyning. gepeaht f
pi^S /Spelhun

pone opcpmeban 5 ealbopmon :•

DCCLI.

An. DCCLII. frep Cuppeb. e
J7aept-

Seaxna cinmg". jepeahc. py tpelpcan h

geape 1 hip picep. aet Beopg-popba k pi$

/G^elbalb. e CDypcena cing. anb hine ge-

plymbe":-

An. DCCLIII. frep Cuppeb. e
J7a?pt-

Seaxna cynmg". peaht prS J?ealap:-

An. DCCLIV. ftep Cuppeb. e
J?aept-

Sasxna cining". pop^pepbe. Anb Cyne-

heapb ' onpeng bipcopbome "
. septep

frunpep^e. on J?intan-ceaptpe. anb

A.D. 745. This year 1 died Daniel.

Forty-three 2 winters had then elapsed

since he received the episcopal function.

A.D. 746. This year was king Selred

slain.

A.D. 748. This year 3 was slain Cym-

ric, etheling of the West-Saxons*; Ed-

bert, king of Kent, died; and Ethelbert,

son of king Witred, succeeded to the

kingdom 5
.

A.D. 750. This year Cuthred, king

of the West- Saxons, fought with the

proud chief Ethelhun.

A.D. 752. This year, the twelfth of

his reign, Cuthred, king of the West*

Saxons, fought at Burford6 with Ethel-

bald, king of the Mercians, and put him

to flight.

A.D. 753. This year Cuthred, king

of the West-Saxons, fought against the

Welsh.

A.D. 754. This year7 died Cuthred,

king of the West-Saxons; and Sebright,

his relative, succeeded to the kingdom,

which he held one year 8
; Cyneard suc-

a xlvi. Laud. Fid. an.703. b man, Cant. C.T. bi. c -Sexna, Cant. perrexna,C,

.7'.Bi. d From
Petrol), abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. bi". e From Laud. f Tpcaht, Cant. C.T.b'i. s eopejumobigan, Laud.
h xxn. Laud. " jejic, C.T. ii i.

k Beojih- Cant. C.T. a I.
l penj co bij-ceopbome. Cant. C.T. b i.

1 An. 746. M.West.

* 44, M.West. Fid. an.703.
3 An. 749. M.West. nccxr.vrr. C.T. Bi.

4 The son of Cuthred, king of Wessex. Fid.

M.West. an. 7-49.

i Fid. M.West. an. 749.

6 Beorgforda, Ethchv. Beorhtforda, Flor. He-

rtford and Bereford, H.Hunt. Bcorford, M.West.

This battle of Burford has been considerably am.

plificd by Henry of Huntingdon, and after him by

Matthew of Westminster. The former, among

other absurdities, talks of Amazonian battle-axes.

They both mention the banner of the golden dra~

gon, Sec.

7 Dcci.vr. M.West. transposing the Roman nu-

merals. 8 An. 750. R. Dicet.
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Cantpapabuph a popbapn py jeape b
.

Anb Sigebpiht; c
[
d hip msej"

]
penj to

pept-Seaxna pice, "J heolb an geap :•

An. DCCLV. eftep Cynepulp benam

Srgebpyht f d hip maeje" hi]' picepS. anb .

J?ept-Seaxna h piotan 1

. pop unpyhtum

basbum. kbuton faamtun-pcype". anb

he haepbe pa o^ he opploh pone ealbop-

man 1 pe him lengept m mib n punobe.

Anb hine pa Cynepulp on Anbpeb a- .

bpaepbe. "j he paep punobe. o^S° f hine

an ppan opptanj aet Ppypetep-plobanP.

^J he<3 ppaec pone ealbopman Cumbpan.

Anb pe r Cynepulp opt mib s miclum ge-

peohtum peaht pr^ Bpit-pealum'. Anb .

ymb xxxi.u pintep x paep pe^ he pice

haepbe. he polbe abpaepan aenne aepel-

mg pe paep Cyneheapb haten z
.

*J

a b pe

Cyneheapb" paep paep Sy^ebpyhtep bpo-

'Sup. Anb pa jeacpobe c he pone cinin;?; d .

lyttle e pepebe f on pip-cy^e 5 on COe-

ceeded Humferth in the see of Win-
chester; and Canterbury was this year

on fire.

' A.D. 755.- This year Cynewulf, with

the consent of the West-Saxon coun-

cil, deprived Sebright, his relative, for

unrighteous deeds, of his kingdom, ex-

cept Hampshire; which he retained, un-

til he slew the alderman who remained

the longest with him 1
. Then Cynewulf

drove him to the forest of Andred, where

he remained, until a swain stabbed him

at Privett 2, and revenged the alderman,

Cumbra. The same Cynewulf fought

many hard battles with the Welsh; and,

about one and thirty winters after he had

the kingdom, he was desirous of expel-

ling a prince called Cyneard3
, who was

the brother of Sebright. But he having

understood that the king was gone, thinly

attended, on a visit to a lady at Merton 4
,

a -byjuj, Laud. b gepe, C.T. si. c Srgbpihc, Laud. d From Laud. e l3cp Cynepulp

benam Sibephce cinje hip pice. *j Sibt'phtcp bpoftcp. Cynehapb gehacen. opjloh on COepanrune Cyne-

pulp. *j ho pixobe xxxi. geap. Anb pajf ylcan geapep man opploh /Epelbalb. ODypcena cidj. on tJpeopan-

bune. "j Oppa J«'pcnj CDypcena pice [geplymbon.] Cot. f Srjebpihte, Laud. Cant. C.T. si. s pice,

Laud. b -Sexna, Cant. feppexiia, C.T.b'i. as usual. ' pitan, Laud. C.T.r'i. and iv. k bucan

faamton-pcrpe, Cant. l ealbi-p- Cant. m lengp, Laud, for lenj'pt- laengpt, CT.Bi. n From C.T. Br.

ptinube, Hid. ° Abs. Cant. p So C.T.b'i. Ben. Ppipesp- Cant, for Ppipeta?p- Ppuueep- Gibs,

from Whc). sc. Ppiuitep- Ppypeep- C.T. b iv. 1 pe ppan, Laud, pe, Cant. r Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

5 From Cant. C.T. b i.
l -pealap, Laud. C.T.biv. u xvi. Laud. xxi. C.T.biv. Fid. an. 781.

* pmtpa, Laud. Cant. C.T. si. and iv. y te,Whel. z jehacen, Laud. a Abs. Laud. b Abs. Cant.

*j he paep, C.T. Bi. c geahpobe, Cant. C.T. si. aerobe, Laud. " cymnc,Whel. e lyt, Laud.
f peopobe, Cant, pepobe, CT. Bi. 8 cyS^an, Laud.

1

i. e. Cumbra ; as stated in the sequel.

* "In cognominato loco Pryfetesflodan."—Ethel w.

He adds : "et ultus est sanguinem ducts Cumlran."

The succeeding historians have departed more from

the Saxon original.

3 "Halens ilium suspectum, ne aspiraret ad reg-

num, vel deniaue necem fratris sui in ipsum vindi-

caretr—M.West

* Merantune, Ethelw. an. 755. Merctun, Flor.

aw. 784. " In villa quce Meritona dicitur."—M.Wesr.

an. 786. The minuteness of this narrative, com-

bined with the simplicity of it, proves that it was

written at no great distance of time from the event.

It is the first that occurs of any length in the older

MSS, of the Saxon Chronicle.
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pantune. *J

a he hine peep inne a bepab.

^J

b pone buph" utanc be-eobe d
. asp hine

pa e men onpunbon f pe mib ])am cyninge

pagpun. sAnb pa ongeat pe cynmj f.
*j

he? on pa bupu ut-eobe h
. ^ pa unhean- •

lice hine yeyebe 1 o$ he on bone aepelin^

locube k
. ^ pa 'utpaspbe on hine". *} hine

miclum"1 gepunbabe. Anb hi n ealle ha

on bone cyninj °paspun peohtenbe".

o^ 5 past hyP hine opplegenne^ haepbon r
.

•

sAnb pa on paep pipep gebaspum1 onpun-

ban pasp cyninjep" pejnaf pa unftyl-

neppe x
. *] pa Jnbep upnon" ppa hpelc y

ppa ponne geapo pasp 2
. Anb pa :

Soj"t a

heopa b pa pe c aspeling £ehpelcumd e peoh •

1 peoph gebeab f ". ^ hiopaS h namig hit:

jepingian nolbe". ac hi 1 aon hine" pymle

peohtenbe paspon. o^ •p" a k hi ealle lag-

oon 1 bntan annm Bpyttipcumm giple.

^J pe pprSe 11 jepnnbab pagp. Da on •

mopgene jehypbun? f pa?p cymngep

pegnap ^pe him beasptan r paepan". f ye

cyninj s opplegen paep". pa pybon hy 1

pybep. *j hip ealbopman Oppic. *J pig-

pepft 11 hip pegn x
. >"J pa men pe he be- •

rode after him, and beset him therein ;

surrounding the town without, ere the

attendants of the king were aware of

him. When the king found this, he

went out of doors, and defended him-

self with courage; till, having looked

on the etheling, he rushed out upon

him, and wounded him severely. Then

were they all fighting against the king,

until they had slain him. As soon as

the king's thanes in the lady's bower

heard the tumult, they ran to the spot,

whoever was then ready. The etheling

immediately offered them life and re-

wards; which none of them would ac-

cept, but continued fighting together

against him, till they all lay dead, ex-

cept one British hostage, and he was

severely wounded. When the king's

thanes that were behind heard in the

morning that the king was slain, they

rode to the spot, Osric his alderman, and

Wiverth his thane, and the men that

he had left behind ; and they met the

etheling at the town, where the king lay

a From Cant. b pa bujih, Cant. C.T.b'i. buri, Edd. c ucon, Laud. d be-eobon, Laud.

—ban, CT. ui. ymb-eoban, Cant. e }e, Laud. f So C.T.b'i. ajrunbon, Laud, onjrunban, Cant.

e Abs. Cant. h So Cant. C.T.b'i. • pejiobe, Laud. k locabe, Laud. Cant, locobe, C.T.bu

where the two next sentences are omitted. ' uc on hine fiserbe. Cant. m mycclurn, Laud. n he, Laud.

° peohccnbe pa^jion, Cant. C.T.b'i. p hig, Laud. <i oprlcgen, Laud. r fuepban, Cant. s pa on-

jrunban
-f

pa:j kingey gepejian on pa?p pipep unreilnerre. 1 pibep uJinan. Cant. * jeba^pon, Laud.
u cyninjar, Laud. * unjtilnepj-a, Laud. y hpilc, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. z peajrS, Laud. Cant.

C.T.b'i. and iv. a Abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. b From Cant, him J?a, C.T.b'i. c From Laud. Cant.

C.T.bu d gebpilcan, Laud. a:glipilcum, Cant. C.T.b'i. e pojih "J peoh beab. Cant. { bae5,

Laud. C.T.b'i. s heo, Laud, hcopa, Cant, hipa, C.T. ui. h najmg picgan nolban, Laud, nan Jjebj-

onpon polbe, Cant, nx-iug picgan nolbe, C.T. b'\.
i So C.T.b'i. hie, Cant, heo, Gibs, from Laud.

k hig ealle oprlagene jnepon, Laud. 1 lagan, Cant. m Bjiyccircan, C.T. ui. Bpyt-pyhrcum, Laud.

n From Ptlrob. ° uiopjen, Laud, mejijen, Cant. C.T. b!. p -bon, Laud. C.T. b\. ^ ]?a baepcau

him pa;jion, Cant. So nearly C. T. b i. ' ba;j:ton, Laud.' s pj oprlejen, Cant. C.T. b\. * Abs.

Laud. u So C.T.b'i. Pivep^', Gibs. Cant. * pegon. Cant. v
"J pa mon J?e he a'p huu bajpeau

Jiejbe. Cant. So iiearly C.T.b'i. and ir.
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aeptan him laepbe aep". *j pone aepehn^

on paepe bypig mettona
. paep pe cyning

opplegen laej. "J hi b pa c pa gatu d him e

to belocene f haepbon 5
. *] hie h pa paep to

eoban. Anb 1 pa gebeab k he him 1 heopa

agenem bom peop "J lonbep. gip hy n him

paep picep u^on°.
"J him? cy'Sfte'1 f

hiopa majap r him mib paepun s
. pa pe

him lppom nolbon". Anb 1 pa cpebon u

hi x f yheom naenig" maej leoppa naepe

ponne z heopa hlapopb. ^ f
c hy naeppe

hip banan poljian nolban. Anb pa bu-

bon hy heopa majum*. f hy him b je-

punbe cppom eobon". d
y hy cpaebon" f

•p* lice heopa gepepum jeboben paepe pe

aep mib pam cynmge e paepun. Da cpae-

bon hy {

f hie paep hie pylpe ne araun-

bons pe ma" pe heopa h jepepan pe mib

pam cyninje paepon opplegene. 'Anb

hy pa ymb pa gatu k peohtenbe paepon

oft 1

f
m hy n paep nine puljon" "j pone

aepeling opplogon. *} pa men pe °him

mib" paepun. ealle butan anum. pe p paep

paep ealbopmonnep*' gobpunu.
"J he hip

peoph genepebe *j peah' he 1 paep opt

^epunbob. Anb r pe Cynepulp picpobe s

xxxr. pintpa. *j hip he IrS' on pintan-

ceaptpe. *] paep aepehngep" aet Acpan-

slain. The gates, however, were lock-

ed against them, which they attempted

to force ; but he promised them their

own choice of money and land, if they

would grant him the kingdom; remind-

ing them, that their relatives were al-

ready with him, who would never desert

him. To which they answered, that no

relative could be dearer to them than,

their lord, and that they would never

follow his murderer. Then they be-

sought their relatives to depart from

him, safe and sound. They replied, that

the same request was made to their com-

rades that were formerly with the king;

"And we are as regardless of the re-

sult," they rejoined, "as our comrades

who with the king were slain." Then

they continued fighting at the gates, till

they rushed, in, and slew the etheling

and all the men that were with him

;

except one, who was the godson of the

alderman, and whose life he spared.,

though he was often wounded.^This

same Cynewulf reigned one and thirty

winters. His body lies at Winchester,

and that of the etheling at Axminster.

Their paternal pedigree goeth in a di-

a gemetton, Laud. h SoC.T.Bi. hie, Cant. c From Cant. d geacu, Cant. e heom, Laud.
f bclocen, Cant. C.T. bi. s So Laud. C.T. b\. and iv. haepban, Cant, pa?pon, Gibs, from Whel.
h So Cant. » Abs. Cant. k beab, Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. ' Abs. Laud. m ajenne, Cant. CT.bi.
n hco, Laud, hie, Cant. ° geupan, Cant. p heom, Laud. Cant. * cypbe, Cant. cySbon, C.T. Bi.

r So Cant. C.T. n\. maga, Laud. s pa?pon, Cant. CT.bi. * ppam nolban, Cant. u cpaeban, Cant.

-bon, C.T. Bi. x hie, Cant, hig, Laud. v him nan, Cant. z pone, Laud. a magon, Laud.
h So Cant. C.T. bi. heom, Gibs, from Laud. c ppam eoban, Cant. d pa cpaebon hie, Cant. e cing,

Cant, cinje, CT.bi. f From Cant. C.T. b i. b gemunbon, Laud. h coppe,Whel. C.T. b i.

iAbs.Laud. k gcatu, Cant. C.T.air. ' Abs. Cant. m Abs. Laud. C.T.biv. n So C.r.Bi. andiv.

-pupbon, Cant. Inc pulgon, Whel. ° mib him, Cant. C.T.bu p
-J5,

Cant. i buxep, C.T. Bi.

r Abs. Cant. CT.bi. 8 puabe, Laud, pixobe, C.T. Bi. geapa for piutpa, ibid. l ligS, Laud.
u

-3a f) Laud, incorrectly, as usual, from a neglect of the terminations and inflexions.
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mynptep 3
.

*J heopa piht-pa2bepen-cynb

gse^ to Cepbice. Anb py llcan geape

man opploh /Gpelbalb. COyncnac cyning.

on Seccan-bune d
. *] hijr lie li^ e on fopeo-

pan-bune. *j
f he pixabe xli. pintpa. *]

pa" Beopnpeb peng to pice, "j hits lytle

hpile heolb. *j ungepealice. Anb py
h

ilcan jeape Oppa cyning' f ;$eplymbe

Beopnpeb. *j" fenj pa Oppa to pam k

pice. *j ^' heolo xxxix. pintpa. ^ hip

punu Gcjpep'S m heolb n xl.° baga. *j an

hunb baja :• p Se Oppa psep" Dincpepp-

m^. Dincpep'S' Ganpulping. Ganpulp

Opmobing. Opmob Gaping. Gapa Job-
bing. J?ybba Cpeobing. Cpeoba Cyne-

palbing. Cynepalb Cnebbing. Cnebba

Icelmg. Icel Gomaeping. Gomasp Angel-

peopmg. Angelpeop Oppmg. Oppa J?aep-

munbing. J?aepmunb Pyhtlaeging. fiht-

laej pobening :•

DCCLVI.
s An. DCCLVII. frep Gabbepht.

Nop^-hymbpa cyning. peng to pcaepe.

*J Oppulp hip punu peng to pam 1 pice.

*j pixabe an geap. "j hine opplogon hip

hipan on u
ix. ki. Augupti":-

An. DCCLVIII. x ftep Cu^bpyht

X
rect line to Cerdic—The same year

Ethelbald, king of the Mercians, was

slain at Seckington 1
; and his body lies

at Repton. He reigned one and forty

years; and Bernred then succeeded to

the kingdom, which he held but a little

while, and unprosperously ; for king

OfFa the same year put him to flight,

and assumed the government ; which

he held nine and thirty winters. His

son Everth held it a hundred and forty

days. OfFa was the son of Thingferth,

Thingferth of Enwulf, Enwulf of Os-

mod, Osmod of Eawa, Eawa of Webba,
Webba of Creoda, Creoda of Cenwald,

Cenwaldof Cnebba, Cnebba of Icel, Icel

of Eomer, Eomer of Angelthew, Angel-

thew of OfFa, OfFa of Wermund, Wer-
mund of Witley, Witley of Woden.

A.D. 757. This year 2 Eadbert, king

of the Northumbrians, received the ton-

sure, and his son Osulf the kingdom

;

which he held one year. Him his own
domestics slew on the ninth day before

the kalends of August.

A.D. 758. This year 3 died archbi-

a iExarimmjfjie, Cant. Axanmenrtjie, C.T. bi. b pebepan- Laud. c CDynccne, Laud. d So

C.T.b'i. Secjjan- Cant. e jicjra'g, Laud. * From Laud. C.T. vi\. e From Cant. C.T.ai.

h pa, Laud. i Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.b'u and iv. * From Laud. l From Cant. m So

Laud. C.T. b\. e^vcjfS, Gibs. " Abs. Cant. C.T.ni. ° xli. Laud. Cant. C.T. si. p So

Laud. Cant. C.T. bi. and iv. 1 DmgcpepSing, Laud. Dingpcpjnnj, Cant. C.T. bi. r DinjpopS,

Cant. C.T. b i. The rest of the genealogy abs. Laud. C.T. Biv. but supplied in the latter by Joscelin

from Cant. c From Laud. Cot. C.T.aiv. Petrol.

* An. ucclvii. Cant.

1 Seccandune, Ethelw. Secandune, H. Hunt.

Segcswalde, Flor. .Chron. de Burgo. Sacchcnda,

M.Wcst.

f Abs. Cot. u viii. kl. A3UJCU;, C.T. Bir.

4 An. 758. S.Dunclm.
3 " 7 hal. Novembr."—Flor. Thorn.

M.Wcst.

An. 760.
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aspcebipcop pop'Spepbe". a
*j he heolb f

apcebipceop-pice xvm. geap":-

An. DCCLIX. frep Bpejopine peep

to sepcebipcop gehabob b to pee c 00i-

chaelep tybe ".
a

*] healb hit peopep

geap". dAnb CDoll /Cpelpolb peng to

pice on Nopft-hymbpum. *j pixabe vi.

pmtpa e
.

f,
j hit ra poplet":-

An. DCCLX. fcep yepelbpyht Cant-

papa cyning pop^pepbe. g pe paep piht-

pebej- cin^ep" punu". f
^J

Ceolpulp eac

pop^pepbe":-

An. DCCLXI. 'frep psep pe micela

pintep". dAnb OQoll.
k Nop ;S-hymbpa

cininj'. opploh Oppine set /Cbpinep-

clipe 1

.

fon octauo lb. Augupti":-

a An. DCCLXII. frep pop^pepbe

Bpejpine apcebipcop":-

An. DCCLXIII™ frep Ianbpyht n

psep gehabob to aspcebipceope. on ram

peopeptejan baeje 1' opep mibne^ pin-

fcep. rAnb Fpi^epalb bipcop k aet J?i-

tepne" pop^pepbe k on non. QQai". pe

pasp gehal^ob on Ceaptpum. kon xvm.
kl. Sept', pam VI. pintpa Ceolpulpep

picep. 1 he pa?p bipcop xxix. pmtpa".
s Da man gehalgobe Pyhtpine" k to bi-

shop Cuthbert. He held the archbi-

shopric eighteen years.

A.D. 759. This year Bregowin was

invested archbishop at Michaelmas, and

continued four years. Mull Ethehvold

this year 1 succeeded to the Northum-

brian kingdom, held it six winters, and

then resigned it.

A.D. 760. This years clictl Ethel-

hert king of Kent, who was the son of

king Wihtred, and also Ceolwulf 3
.

\J A.D. 761. This year was the severe

winter; and Mull, king of the Northum-

brians, slew Oswin at Edwin's-Cliff, on

the eighth day before the ides of August,

A.D. 762. This year 4 died archbi-

shop Bregowin.

A.D. 763. This year* Eanbert<5 was

invested archbishop, on the fortieth day

over mid-winter ; and Frilhwald, bi-

sbop of Whitern, died on the nones of

May. He was consecrated at York, oq

the eighteenth day before the calends of

• September, in the sixth year of the reign

of Ceolwulf, and was bishop nine and

twenty winters. Then was Petwin7 con-

* From Cot. b gehalgob, Laud. Cot. c -ma? rran, Cot. Cant. fOihaheler tribe, C.T. b\. CDicfca-

heler- Whel. d From Laud. Cot. e geaji, Cot. f F'rem Laud. s From Cot. Petrol). h So Cot.

cing, Gibs, from Whel. ' From Petrol. An. dcclxii. C.T. b i.
k Abs. Cot. l 6<ibpincr-cliue. Cot.

m dcclxii. Laud. Cot. n Ianbqiht, Laud. Ganbjuht, Cant. Gab- C.T. b i. but an. 785 San-.

° So Cot. pon, Laud. Jione, Cant. C.T. b\. ponue, Whel. p bueg, Cant. C.T. n'\. 9 mibe, Laud.

* Gibs, from Laud. Cot. to the end of the year : abs. Whel. C.T. si. &c. » "j j-ySSan pent to Pihc-

jine. re par gehalgob. &c. Cot.

1 " Nonis Augusti."—S. Dunelm.
9 An. 7 02. M. West. Thorn.
3 Fid. an. 73 1, 737.
4 An.76b. S, Dunelm. «8 kal. Sept."—Thorn.

" 9 kal. Sept."—Fior.

5 An. 765. S. Dunelm. An.76% R. Dicer.

6
al. Jeanbryhtus, Janberhtus, Lamberhtus, Sec.

Fid. an. 785. "Ianlertus, sancli Auguslini abbas"

&c— Flor. Fid. an. 702, 703, 704, 785.

7 Pechtwinus, Flor.
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f-cope" act /81pet-ee a
.

b on xvi. ki. Au-

gupti. to Dpitepne":-

An. DCCLXIV. ftep Ianbnyht c sep-

cebipeeop onpeng pallium :•

An. DCCLXV. d ftep peng Alhpeb

to Nop$-hymbpa pice''.
CL
] pixabe eahta

pmtep":-
dAn. DCCLXVI. frep popSpepbe

Gcgbepht aepcebirxop in Gopeppic f
.

bon xm. ki Decemb'. pe paej- bijxop

xxxvi. pintpa". y Fpi^ebepht in fta-

guptalbepeeX b
j-e pasp bij-cop xxxiv.

pintpa". Anb man gehalgobe h /6pel-

bepht to Gopeppic f
. "j Galhmunb to faa-

guptalbep-eeS:-

DCCLXVII.

An. DCCLXVIII. j ftep pop^pepbe

Gabbepht k Gating cinj". J on xiv. kt.

Septembpip" :•

DCCLXIX.m DCCLXXI.

An. DCCLXXII. ftep COilbpeb n bi-

pcop pop^pepbe:-

DCCLXXIII.

An. DCCLXXIV. °frep NopS-hym-

bpa popbpipon heopa cinmg Alchpeb

op Gopeppic on 6ar"tep-tib. "j jenamon

/Bpelpeb. CDoller" j-unu. heom to hlap-

opbe. *j pe pixabe iv. pintpa. Anb"

secrated bishop of Whiteru at Adling-

fleet, on the sixteenth day before the ca-

lends of August.

A.D. 764. This year archbishop Ean-

bert received the pall.

A.D. 765. This year Aired succeeded

to the kingdom of the Northumbrians,

and reigned eight winters.

A.D. 766. This year died archbi-

shop Egbert at York, on the thirteenth 1

day before the calends of December,

who was bishop thirty-six winters; and

Frithbert at Hexham 2
, who was bishop

there thirty- four winters. Ethelbert 3

was consecrated to York, and Elmund

to Hexham 4
.

A.D. 768. This year died king Ead-

bert, the son of Eata, on the fourteenth 5

day before the calends of September.

A.D. 772.

Mildred.

This year 6 died bishop

A.D. 774. This year the Northum-

brians banished their king Aired from

York at Easter-tide ; and chose Ethel-

red?, the son of Mull, for their lord,

who reigned four winters. This year

a After yElpst JWAbelpee, Cut. b Abs. Cot. c Ianbejiht, Laud. Ganbjiihr, Cant. Gut- C.T. b\.

but an. 785 Gatu. d From Laud. Cot. e From Laud. f Gucjipc, Cot. s Dagurtalb- Cot.

h haljobe, Cot. * From Petrol. C.T.biv. abs. Cant. C.T.vi. k From Laud. Cot. C.T.b\\. The

latter omits cing, because Eadberht had retired into a monastery. ' From Laud. C.T. Biv. m Inilium

regni Karoli regis. Gibs, from Laud. n CTJilpeb, Cant. C-T. biv. ° From Laud. C.T.b'iv, l3eji

iE]?eljieb. OOoller runu. jiixiau ajann on NojvS-hymbjian. Cot.

1 xiv. Flor. 5 xm. Flor. So C.T. Biv.

9 " 10 kal. Ju?iii."—S. Dunelm. 6 " Hwiccioruvi episcopus Milredus, cui Were-
3 Alberhtus, S. Dunelm. Eanbaldus, M.West. mundus successit."—Flor. an. 775.

* " 8 kal. Maiir—S. Dunelm. » iEthelbcrtum, Flor.
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hep a opiepeb b peab Cpiptep c magi on

heopenum aeptep punnan petlgonje' 1

.

Anb e
py jeape" gepuhton f GOypce *j

Cantpape? aet Ottan-popba h
. *j pun-

beplice 1 nasbbpank pacpon gepegene 1 on

Suft-Seaxna lonbe"1
:-

An. DCCLXXV. "ftep Cynepulp *]

Oppa gepuhton ymb Bynpintun*'. anb

Oppa namq pone tun. [
rOn pap kingep

basi. Oppa. paep an abbot op OQebepham-

ptebe. Beonne gehaten. Se ilea Beonne.

Juiph ealle pa muneke-peb op ]^epe min-

ptpe. pa let he Cu^bpiht ealbopman

x. bonbe-lanb at Spinep-heapbe. mib

lasppe. *j mib maobpe. "j mib eal ^ pasp

to laei. anb ppa f peo Cuftbpiht jeap

pone abbote l. punbe pasp-pope. "J ilea

geap anep nihtep peopme. ou^ep xxx.

pcylhnge penega. ppa eac f eaptep hip

baei pcolbe peo lanb onjean into pa myn-

ftpe. At pip jepitneppe paep peo kin-

mg Oppa. y peo kining Cgpep 1©
1

. anb

peo agpeeb' fay^ebepht. "j Ceolpulp bi-

pcop. ^ Inpona bipcop. •} Beonna abbot.

*J peola o^pe bipcopep anb abbotep. anb

peak oftpe pice men. On }>ey ilea Oppa

also appeared in the heavens a red cru-

cifix, after sunset ; the Mercians and

the men of Kent fought at Otford; and

wonderful serpents were seen in the land

of the South-Saxons.

A.D. 775. This year 1 Cyncwulf and

Offa fought near Bensington, and Ofla

took possession of the town. In the days

of this king, Ofla, there was an abbot at

Medhamsted, called Beonna2
; who,with

the consent of all the monks of the min-

ster, let to farm, to alderman Cuthbert,

ten copyhold lands at Swineshead, with

leasow and with meadow, and with all

the appurtenances ;
provided that the

said Cuthbert gave the said abbot fifty

pounds therefore, and each year enter-

tainment for one night 3
, or thirty shil-

lings in money 4
; provided also, that

after his decease the said lands should

revert to the monastery. The king,O.Ta,

and king Everth, and archbishop Hib-

bert, and bishop Ceolwulf, and bishop

Inwona, and abbot Beonna, and many

other bishops, and abbots, and rich men,

a An.DCCLXxm. Cant. b oj^cofbe, Cant, men gcregon, Laud, men geregan, Cot. c Chnijter,

Cant. Cnijrel, C.T. n i. for Cpirtor. * -gange, Cant. C.T. e i.
e on >an ylcan jeajre. Cot. f juhton,

Cot. gepuhtan, Cant, -tun, C.T. ui. & -yapi, Laud. h Ocean- Cant. * jwsfaop. Ctot. Cot.

C.T. b i.
k na.-bjian, Laud. C.T. b i. na±bjia, Cot. genitive case. ' gercogene, Laud, gorapene,

Cot. Cant, -epene, C.T.ni. » lanbe, Cant. C.T.ni. and iv. n An. dcclxxvii. Laud. Cant. C.T.ku
and iv. o

£Cy]ytolh la^ C.T.niv. gepihtan, Cant. p Benrpngtun, Laud. C.T. a i. and iv.

Beiipngtun, Cant. <i genttm, Laud. Cant. C.T. mi. r An. dcclxxvii. Laud, to the end of the

year, N.S. : a manifest interpolation.

1 ^w.778. Flor. Att.TTQ. M.West. An. 777. « Penega in the original, i.e. of pence, or in

Cnron. de Matins. pence; because the silver penny, derived from the

" Sanctus Benna."—Hug. Cand. Ccenolii Bur- Roman denarius, was the standard coin in this

gensis Historia, ap. Sparke, p. 39. See also p. 13 country for more than a thousand years. It was
of the same work. a lso use(j as a weight, being the twentieth part of

" Firma unius noctis/' &c. an ounce. But more of this hereafter.

12
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baei paep an ealbopman. Bpopban pasp

jehaten. fte jeopnbe ast pe kyning f
he pcolbe pop hijr luuen ppeon hip ane

mynptpe. Pocingap het. pop^i pet he

hit polbe jiuen into OQebephamptebe. "}

pee Petep. *J
pone abbote pe pa pap. he

pap Pupa gehaten. Seo Pupa pa?p septep

Beonna. ^ peo kininj hine luuebe ppi^e.

Anb peo kymng ppeobe pa f mynptpe

pocingap. pi^ cinmg. *j pi^ bipcop.
"J

prS eopl. "J pi$ ealle men. ppa f nan

man ne hapbe paep nan onpting buton

p. Petep *} pone abbot. Dip paep bon

on pe cinmgep tune. Fpeo-pic-bupna

hatte :]

An. DCCLXXVI. afrep pop^pepbe

Pehtpine bipcop on xm. kt. Octobp'.

pe paep bipcop xiv. pintpa". b-
j by ll-

can jeape man gehalgobe /Gpelbepht

to bipcope to ftpitepne in Gopeppic". <

c on xyii. kt. Iulii":-

DCCLXXVII.

An. DCCLXXVIII. a frep /Bpelbalb

1 fteapbbepht opplogon in. heah-ge- •

pepan. Calbulp Bopinj set Cyninjep-

clipe. anb Cynepulp anb Gcjan aet

ftela-pypnum on xi. kt. App'." d Anb
pa peng Alppolb e to pice. f

*j /Ebelpeb

bebpap on lanbe'.
"J he pixabe x. pin- •

tep":-

pcclxxix.s

were witnesses to this. In the days of

this same Olfa was an alderman, of the

name of Brorda 1
, who requested the

king for his sake to free his own mona-

stery, called Woking, because he would

give it to Mcdhamsted and St. Peter, and

the abbot that then was, whose name was

Pusa. Pusa succeeded Beonna; and the

king loved hitn much. And the king

freed the monastery of Woking, against

king, against bishop, against earl, and

against all men ; so that no man should

have any claim there, except St. Peter

and the abbot. This was done at the

king's town called Free-Richbum.

A.D. 776. This year* died bishop

Petwin, on the thirteenth day before the

calends of October, having been bishop

fourteen winters. The same year Ethel-

bert was consecrated bishop of Whitern,

at York, on the seventeenth day before

the calends of July.

A.D. 778. This year Ethelbald and

Herbert slew three high-sheriffs, El-

dulf, the son of Bosa, at Coniscliff;

Cynewulf and Egga at Helathyrn,—on

the eleventh day before the calends of

April 3
. Then 4 Elwald, having banish-

ed Ethclred from his territory, seized on

his kingdom, and reigned ten winters.

a From Laud. C.T. b!v. b From Land. C.T. civ. an. nccr.xxvir. I3eji par /Epclbyplit gchalgob

to faijcopc to topieejine on Gtirppic. Cot. c From Laud. ° From Laud. Cot. e Alpolb, Cot.

f Al)s. Col. s Karolus in Hispanias inlravit. Karolus Saxoniam venit. Karolus Pampileniam urbem

destruxil, atque Ccosar-Auguslam : exercitum suum cotijunxit, ac acccplis obsidibus, suljugatis Sarracenh^

per Narbonam , Wasconiam, Franciam rediit. Gibs, from Lund.

1 An.7QQ. Brorda, princeps Merciorum
,
qui et

s An. 177. Flor. S. Dunelm.

Ilildegila dicebatur, obiit."— Chron, J. Abb. S. Petri
3 " 3 kal. Oclobris."—S. DuucIm.

de Burgo, ap. Sparke, p. 10. * An. 779. S. Duuclm.
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An.DCCLXXX. aftep Calb-Seaxe b
«j

Fpancan gepuhtan". cAnb Nop^-hym-

bpa heah-gepepan popbrepnbon Beopn

ealbopman on Seletune. on ix. ki. Ianji.

Anb" /8pelbepht d apceb' pop^Spepbe
c on Ceaptpe". f,

J on pa?p ptall Ganbalb

pasp gehaljob". *] Cynepulp bipcop e ge-

yser in Linbippapna-eeS. h J}ep Alch-

munb bipcop in ftajuptalb-ee pop^-

pepbe. on vn. lbup Septembp'. ^ Til-

bepht man gehalgobe on hip pteal on

vi. non. Octobp'. "j ftijbalb man jehal-

gobe to bipcop aet Socca-bypig to Lin-

bippapna-ee". "J Alpolb cing penbe to

Rome aeptep pallium to Canbolbep ap-

cebipcopep behoue":-

DCCLXXXI.
kAn. DCCLXXXII. frep pop^pepbe

Pepbuph. Ceolpebep cpen.
"J Cynepulp

bipcop in Linbippapna-ee. Anb peonoB

psep ast Aclea" :

DCCLXXXIIT.

An. DCCLXXXIV. ftep Cyneheapb .

opploh Cynepulp cyninj. y he pasp

pcap'S opplejen. "j lxxxiv. monna mib

him. Anb pa onpeng Byphtpic 'J?ept-

Seaxna picep". *] he picpobe xvi. jeap"1
.

A.D. 780. This year a battle was

fought between the Old-Saxons and the

Franks; and the high-sheriffs of North-

umbria committed to the flames alder-

man Bern at Silton, on the ninth day

before the calends of January 1
. The

same year 2 archbishop Ethelbert died

at York, and Eanbald was consecrated

in his stead ; bishop Cynewulf 3 retired

to Holy-island; Elmund, bishop of

Hexham, died on the seventh day be-

fore the ides of September, and Tilbert

was consecrated in his stead, on the sixth

day before the nones of October; Hib-

bald was consecrated bishop of Holy-

island at Sockbury ; and king Elwald

sent to Rome for a pall in behoof of

archbishop Eanbald.

A.D. 782. This year 4 died Wer-

burga, queen of Ceolred, and bishop

Cynewulf, in Holy-island; and the same

year there was a synod at Acley.

A.D. 784. This year 5 Cyneard slew

king Cynewulf, and was siain himself,

and eighty-four men with him. Then

Bertric undertook the government of

the West-Saxons, and reigned sixteen

a An.nccr.xxix. Laud. C'.T.bW. b Galbc- Laud. Cant. c From Laud. C.T. eir. an.DccLXxix.
d From Laud. Cot. C.T. a iv. an. dcclxxix. e Abs. Cot. f "j Ganbalb pap gehalgub on hip loh. Cot.

? Linbippapana- Cot. h From Laud. Cot. Alcmunb bipcop on ftagupta!b-ee jopSpepbc. -j Til-

bcplit pap gecopen pap to. "j fcibalb to Linbippapan.ee. Cot. ' Anb /Elppolb cyrting penbe man a?ptcp

pallium to Rome, -j Ganbalb bybe aepceb'. Laud. k From Laud. C.T. biv. > ]7ept-Seaxna cining

to pice. Laud. m pmtep, Cant. C.T.ni.

"A.D. /SO. Oslald et Ethtlhearde [congregato 41 anno sui episcop' senio confeclus vices suos Hige-

exercitu'} Beam palricium Elfwaldi regis succende-

runt in Seletune Q kal. Januarii."—Hovedeu.
'-' An. 781. Flor.

1 Cynebalb, edd. and mss. incorrectly. Vid.

an. 782. " Cinewolphus episcopus Lindisfarensis

laldo delegavit, et 3 annos postea vixil."—Annul.

Tmemuth, ap. Leland. Collect, i. 328. Fid. Fior.

an. 779, 781.

4 An. 781. Flor.

5 rid.an.755.
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*j hip lie li^ set pepham. anb hip piht a

paebepen-cyn b gae^ to Cepbice. [
c To

pypan timan pixobe Galhmunb cing

innon d Cent". e Bep Galhmunb cing

pap Ggbephtep psebep. "j Ggbepht pap

ASulpep pa?bep":]

An. DCCLXXXV. f ftep popSpepbe

Botpine abbot on fopipum. Anb" hep

pasp geplitpulhcs pno^ setCealc-hy^CJ

Ianbypht h sepcebipceop poplet pumne 1

basl op k hip bipceopbomep. *j ppom Op-

pan cynmje faijebpyht 1 yaey gecopen.

1 Gcgpep^ to cynmgem gehalgob. nAnb

°in bap tib" p pa3pon aspenb-pacan ge-

penb ''op Rome"ppam Abpianumr papan

to /Gngla-lanbe. to nipiannes pone gelea-

pan q
tJ pa pibbe" pe l pep Gpejopiup up

penbe q puph pone bipcop Aujuptinum".

^ hi man mib pup^pcipe unbeppeng :•

DCCLXXXVI.

An. DCCLXXXVII. ft ep nomu Beopht-

pic x cyning Oppan bohtop Gabbuphge.

Anb on hip bagum7 cpomon 2 aepept in.

pcipua Nop^-mannab cop foepe^alanbe".

Anb pa pe gepepa paepto pab. "J
hi d

polbe bpypan to psep cynmjep tune.

J>y pe e he nypte hpast hi paspon. *j hme

mon opploh f pa s
. Dat psepon pa aepep-

tan pcipu Denipcpa monna pe Angel-

cynnep lonb gepohton :•

years. His body is deposited at Ware-

ham ;—and his pedigree goeth in a di-

rect line to Cerdic. At this time reign-

ed Elmund king in Kent, the father of

Egbert; and Egbert was the father of

Athulf.

A.D. 785. This year died Bothwin,

abbot of Ripon, and a litigious synod

was holden at Chalk-hythe 1
; archbi-

shop Eanbert resigned some part of his

bishopric, Hibbert was appointed bi-

shop by king Ofi°a, and Everth was con-

secrated king. In the mean time legates

were sent from Rome to England by

pope Adrian, to renew the blessings of

faith and peace which St. Gregory sent

us by the mission of bishop Augustine,

and they were received with every mark

of honour and respect.

>i A.D. 787. This year king Bertric

took Edburga the daughter of Offa to

wife. And in his days came first three

ships of the Northmen from the land of

robbers. The reve 2 then rode thereto,

and would drive them to the king's town;

for he knew not what they were ; and

there was he slain. These were the first

ships of the Danish men that sought the

land of the English nation.

a Abs. Cant. b jaebqi- Laud. c From Petrol. Cot. abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.
d on, Cot. e From

Cot. { F\om Laud. C.T. b\v. e jcpht -j jrulhc, C.T. b\. h Ganbpihc, Cant. C.T. si. Laubejiht, Cot.

Fid. an. 763, 764. '' yum, Cot. k Gibs, from Cot. N.S. ' ftyjbyjiht, Cot. m cnunj, tof.

n From Laud. Cot. C.T.b'iv. to the end of the year. ° on pij- eiman, Cot. p So Cot. C.T.uiv.

i Abs. Cot. r Abjuane, Cot. " jempiannc, Cot. * >a, Cot. u nam, Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. si.

* Brteohtjnc, Laud. Byphtpic, Cant. Bpihcjiic, C.T. b i. * bagan, Cot. z conian, Cant. Cot.

comon, C.T. Bi. a rcipa. Cot. Cant. b From Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.b'i. c From Laud. Cot.

d he, Laud, hie, C.T. bi. e From Cant. f >aeji ojzrloh, Cant. s From Laud.

1 Fid. Spelman, Condi, i. 302. Wilk'ms, Concil. * Since called sheriff; i. e. the reve, or steward,

i. 145, 152. Flor. fln.785. of the shire. " Exactor regis."—Ethehr.
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An. DCCLXXXVIII. a ftep ysey pi-

no^ gegabepob on Nop'S-hymbpa lanbe

aet Pmcanheale b
.

con iv. non. Sept'. *j

Albbepht abb' pop^pepbe":-

d An. DCCLXXXIX. ftep Alppolb.

Nopftan-hymbpa cming. paep opj-lagan

e ppam Sijan on ix. kt. Octobp'." *} heo-

penlic leoht paep jelome fpeogen spaep

pep" he opplajen paep. e
*j he paep be-

bypgeb on foajuptalb-ee. innan paepe

cypican". *j Oppeb. Alchpebep punu.

peng to pice e aeptep him". h pe paep hip

nepa". 'Anb pino^ paep gegabepob aet

Aclea" :•

An. DCCXC. frep Ianbynht k apce-

bipcop pop^pepbe. ^j ^y llcan geapem
"

paepgecopen/Bpelheapb abbub to apce-

bipcope". dAnb Oppeb. Nop^an-hym-

bpa° cining. paep e beppicen. *%' op pice

abpepebP. *j /Gpelpeb. /Bpelpalbep punu.

ept peng to pice":-

d An. DCCXCI. frep paep Balbpulpi

gehalgob to bij-cope r to fopitepne' e on

xvi. kt. Aug'', ppam Ganbalbe apceb'

3 ppam yBpelbephte bipcope":-

An. DCCXCII. hep Oppa. CDypcna

cyning. het /Bpelbyphte cymnge s

f

A.D. 788. This year there was a sy-

nod assembled at Fingall 1 in Northum-

berland, on the fourth day before the

nones of September ; and abbot Albert

departed this life.

A.D. 789. This year Elwald, king

of the Northumbrians, was slain by Siga,

on the eleventh day before the calends

of October ; and a heavenly light was

often seen on the spot where he was

slain. He was buried in the church of

Hexham ; and Osred, the son of Aired,

who was his nephew, succeeded him in

the government. This year there was a

synod assembled at Acley 2
.

A.D. 790. This year archbishop Ean-

bert died 3
, and abbot Ethelherd was

chosen archbishop the same year. Os-

red, king of the Northumbrians, was

betrayed and banished from his king-

dom, and Ethelred, the son of Ethel-

wald, succeeded him.

A.D. 791. This year Baldulf* was

consecrated bishop of Whitern, on the

sixteenth day before the calends of Au-

gust, by archbishop Eanbald and bi-

shop Ethelbert.

A.D. 792. This year 5 Offa, king of

Mercia, commanded that king Ethel-

a From Laud. Cot. C.T. siv. b al. Fincanlieale. Pincanheale, C.T. viv. <= From Laud. Gibson
adds, from the same MS. Karolus per Alemanniam venit ad fines Bavaria:. d From Laud. Cot.
e Abs. Cot. { geppen. Cot. s pip J>ap, Cot. " pojvSan he ysy hir neua. Cot. «

-J mycel
TinoS paj- ac Aclca. Cot. k -bjuht, Laud. Lanbyphc, Cot. Iacnbjuht, Cant. Gabbpiht, C.T. b i.

1 ;ar ylcan jeajier. Cot. m jejie, Cant. C.T.b\. » So Laud. Cot. bijxope, WheJ. apccbij-ceop,

Cant. o NopS- Cot. p ajrlymcb, Cot. i Balbuly., Cot. r After .ZEpdhephte bircope, Cot.

* Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i.

1 Fid. Spelmau. Concil. i. 304. FJor. an. 788.

and S. Dunelm. inter X. Script. 114, 56.

* Fid. Spclman. Condi, i. 305.

3 " Idus Augusti."—Flor.

* Beaduulfus, Flor. Badulfus, Chron. de Mail-

tos, an. 71)0.
5 An. 793. Flor.
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heapob opaplean. z
y Oppeb. pe paepNop-

pan-hymbpa cyninj. acptep ppaecpi^e

ham cumenum jelasht psep *J
opplagen.

on xviii. kt. Octobp'. *j hij- lie lrg^S ast

Tinan-mu^e. Anby©pelpeb cynmg peng

to nipan pipe, peo psep /Glpleb jehaten.

on in. kt. Octobp'":-

bAn. DCCXCIII. ftep psepon pe^e

pope-becna c cumene opep Nop"San-

hymbpa lanb. "J f
d pole eapmlice bpeg-

bon e

f pa?pon opmete ligpaepcap. fanb

pobenap. anb gepeopene^ pgepon pypene

bpacan on pam lypte pleojenbe. h Dam
tacnum pona" pyligbe mycel hungep.

anb litel d a?ptep pam. rasp llcan jeapep.

d on vi. lbup Ianuap'". eapmlice hscpenpa

manna d hepgung abilrjobe' Gobep cypi-

can in Linbippapena-ee puph hpeaplac

^ man-plehr k
.

dAnb Sicga pop^pepbe

on vin. kt. GQap'":-

An. DCCXCIV. ftep Abpianup papa

*j Oppa 1 QQypcenam cyning". °on iv.

lbup Augupti. pe pixobe xl. pintpa".

popppepbonP."j /Gpelpeb. Noppan-hym-

bpa q cyninj. paep opple^en ppom hip

agenpe peobe". m on xm. kt. CDai". Anb
Ceolpulp bipceop "J Gabbalb bipcop op

pam lonbe apopan r
. Anb 6cjpep'S s

bcrt should be beheaded; andOsred,who

bad been king of the Northumbrians,

returning home after his exile 1
, was ap-

prehended and slain, on the eighteenth

day before the calends of October. His

body is deposited at Tinemouth 2
. Ethel-

red this year, on the third day before the

calends of October, took unto himself a

new wife, whose name was Elfleda.

A. D. 793. This year came dread-

ful fore-warnings over the land of the

Northumbrians, terrifying the people

most woefully : these were immense

sheets of light rushing through the air,

and whirlwinds, and fiery dragons flying

across the firmament. These tremendous

tokens were soon followed by a great

famine; and not long after, on the sixth

day before the ides of January in the

same year, the harrowing inroads of

heathen men made lamentable havoc in

the church of God in Holy-island, by

rapine and slaughter. Siga died on the

eighth day before the calends of March.

A.D. 794. This year died pope

Adrian; and also Offa, king of Mercia,

on the fourth day before the ides of Au-

gust, after he had reigned forty winters.

Ethelred, king of the Northumbrians,

was slain by his own people, on the thir-

teenth day before the calends of May 4
;

'in consequence of which, bishops Ceol-

a From Laud. C.T. uiv. b From Laud. Cot. C.T. bit. c -byena, Cot. A Abs. Cot. e bnehtan,

Cot. l So C.T. b'iv. uninodice nercar, ibid. s geppenc, Cot. h
*j rona, Cot. ' abyhgobdn, Cot.

k -rlihc, Cot. C.T.r'iv. ' An. nccxcvi. Laud. m From Laud. n Abs. Laud. ° From Laud.

on iv. k\ Agjt. C.T. niv. So also Florence of Worcester. r pojvopejibcj Laud. i From Petrol/.

C.T. ni. * So C.T. si. ponon. Cot. » Gjcpjie^, Cot.

1 Vid. aw. 790. 3 "4 kai Jug"—¥\or.

* "In monasterioad ostiumTina; Jluminis."~Flor. * <•'• 3 kal. Mail."—Flor.
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penj a to 0Qypcna b pice. *j
c
py llcan

geape" pop^pepbe. "j Cabbpyht onpenj

pice on Cent, ram paej^ o)?ep nama nem-

neb Ppaen d
.

eAnb /GJ>elheapb ealbop-

man pop'Spepbe on kai. Aug. Anb pa

haehenan on Nop^-hymbpum hepgobon.

"J Ccjpep'Sep mynptep set pone mupan

bepeapobon. Anb p^asp heopa hepeto-

gena pum opplasgen peap^. *J eac heopa

pcipu pume puph opep-pebep pupfton

tobpocene. "j heopa peala pasp abpun-

con. "J pume cuce to pam ptaepe comon.

y pa man pona opploh 331 paape ea

mupan":-

fAn. DCCXCV. frep paep pe& mona

a)?iptpobh betpux han-cpeb 1

"J bagun;j;e
k

.

J on v. kat App." Anb Gapbpulp"1 penj

to Nop^an-hymbpan cinebome" 'on n.

ibup OOai". *j 'he paep py^an" jeblet-

pob. *j to hip cme-ptole ahopen" 'on vn.

kat. Iunii on Copeppic" ppam Ganbalbe

apceb'. 1 /Gpelbephte. *j frrjbalbe.
"J

Balbepulpe bipcopumP:-

An. DCCXCVI. iftep popSpepbe

wulf and Eadbald retired from the land.

Everth took to the government of Mer-

cia, and died the same year 1
. Eadbert,

whose other name was Pryn, obtained the

kingdom of Kent; and alderman Ethel-

herd died on the calends of August.

In the mean time, the heathen armies

spread devastation among the Northum-

brians, and plundered the monastery of

king Everth at the mouth of the Wear 2
.

There however someof their leaders were

slain ; and some of their ships also were

shattered to pieces by the violence of the

weather; many of the crew were drown-

ed ; and some, who escaped alive to the

shore, were soon dispatched at the mouth

of the river.

A.D. 795. This year was the moon

eclipsed, between cock-crowing and

dawn 3
, on the fifth day before the ca-

lends of April ; and Erdulf succeeded

to the Northumbrian kingdom on the

second before the ides of May. He was

afterwards consecrated and raised to his

throne, at York, on the seventh day be-

fore the calends of June, by archbishop

Eanbald, and bishops Ethelbert, Hib-

bald, and Baldulf.

A.D. 796. This year died archbishop

* peng to jnce on CDyjicum. Cant. b GQyncene, Laud. c on }>an geajie, Cot. d PjiEenn, Cant.

C.T.b'i. Pjiaen, C.T.b'iv. e From Laud. C.T. uiv. to the end of the year. f From Laud. Cot.

C.T.n\\. s So Cot. j-eo, Gibs, from Laud. h aj>ejc]ieb, Cot. ' hanqie, Cot. -rjiasbe, C.T. bit.

k -gunj, Cot. * Abs. Cot.

p Abs. Laud. i From Laud. C.T.niv.

1 "141 diebus regnavit."— Flor.

8
i. e. Wearmouth abbey.

s This is the Grecian method of computation,

fj.sfa.%v a.\exrpci<pu)vnx,; xai itptuia.;, between the

hours of three and six in the morning. It must

Gapbulj:, Cot. n pice, Cot. ° gebletyob to cuige. Cot.

be recollected, that before the distribution of time

into hours, minutes, and seconds, the day and night

were divided into eight equal portions, containing

three hours each ; and this method was continued

long afterwards by historians.

Al
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Ganbalb apceb*. on iv. lbup Aug. *j hip

lie ligS on Gopeppic. Anb \ey llcan

jeapep pop^pepbe Ceolpulp bipcop. *j

man gehalgobe a opa2pne Ganbalbe' on

paep oppep ptal on xix. kat. Sept'. Anb"

hep Cynpulp b
. 0Qepcna c cyning. opep-

hepgabe Cantpape d op meppc. e anb

0Qepcpape'
/

3epenjon f Gabbephts Ppeen

heopa cyning. anb gebunbene h hine on

CDypce 1 gelaebbon. [
k,

j ler him pycan

ut hip eajan. *j ceoppan op hip hanba :•

Onb/Bpelapbapcb'opCantpapeb'pette

pino^. *} getpybe. *} gepaeptnobe. puph

pap papan haepe Leonep. ealle pa ping

be Gobep mynptpan. pa psepon gepett

be J?ihtgapep baege. ^ be o'Spa cinga

baege. *j pup cpas^. Ic Apelapb. eab-

mob apb' op Canrpapebepi. mib anmo-

ban paebe eallep pino^ep. anb mib ealpa

pape gegabepunga ealpa papa myn-

ptpa. pam be ealban bagan ppigneppe

papgeauen ppam geleappullan mannum.

on Gobep naman. *j puph hip biprgen-

ban bom. ic bebeobe. ppa ppa ic haepe

habbe op pan papan Leone, f heonon-

pop^ nan ne bypptlaece ceopan him

hlauopbap op kepeban mannan ouep

Gobep epppyp^nyppe. Ac eal ppa ppa

Eanbald, on the fourth day before the

ides of August; and his body is depo-

sited at York. The same year also died

bishop Ceolwulf ; and another Eanbald

• was consecrated to the see of the former,

on the nineteenth day before the calends

of September. About the same time

Cynwulf, king of Mercia, made inroads

upon the inhabitants of Kent as far as

• the marsh ; and the Mercians seized Ed-

bert Pryn their king, led him bound into

Mercia, and suffered men to pick out his

eyes, and cut off his hands *. And Ethel-

ard, archbishop of Canterbury, held a

• synod 2
, wherein he ratified and confirm-

ed, by command of pope Leo, all things

concerning God's monasteries that were

fixed in Witgar's days, and in other,

king's days, saying thus: "I Ethelard,

• the humble archbishop of Caq lry,

with the unanimous concurrence of the

whole synod, and of all the congrega-

tions of all the minsters, to which in for-

mer days freedom was given by faithful

. men, in God's name and by his terrible

judgment do decree, as I have command

fi

"

- Leo, that henceforth none

daie 1 > cnoose them lords from lewd men
;

a So C.T.niv. opepbalb, Gibs, from Laud. ; but he suggested, from conjecture, opep Sanbalb.

b Ceolpulp, Laud. CW.Whel. Ceolujp, Canl. Fid. an.8\9. c CDypcna, Cant. C.T. Bi. d So Cant.

C.T. b i. Cent, Cot. Cautpapa, Whel. c So Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. but omitting op meprc.

f So Whel. and the best MSS. gr, nj al. e From Cot. b -ben, Laud, -benne, C.T. b i. • CDepce,

C.T. Bi. k A Norman interpolation from Cot. to the end of the year.

1 This wanton act of barbarity seems to have

existed only in the depraved imagination of the

Norman interpolator of the Saxon annals, who

eagerly and impatiently dispatches the story thus,

in order to introduce the subsecpient account of

the synod at Bapchikl, so important iu his eyes.

Hoveden and AVallingford and others have repeated

the idle tale; but I have not hitherto found it in

any historian of authority.

9 "Apud Bacanceld."—Spelman. Concil. i. 317.

art 7Q8. Some have placed this synod at Becken-

.m in Kent.
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hit yp on ban geppite be ye papa hsepft

giuuen. o^e ba halrgan pepap jepet-

tan. be beo^ upe paebepap. "J upe la-

peopap. be haligum mynptpum. ppa hi

belman un-apemmeb butan selcpe an-

paece. Gip aeni man yp f bip Gobep.

3 upaep papan. *j upe bebob. healban

nelle. ac pappeo^ anb pap naht healba^.

pitan hi j? hi pculon gipan gepceab to-

popan Gobep bom-petle. Anb ic A$el-

hapb apb' mib xn. bipcopan. *j mib

bpim "j tpentigan abboban. byp ylce

mib pobe-tacne Cpiptep getpimma^ "j

gepaeptn 8 ]

An. DCCXCVII. ftep Romane Leone

bam papan hip tunjan pop-cuppon b
. "J

hip eajan aptungon d
. *j hine op hip

petle aplymbon. y ha pona ept. Gobe

pultumienDum e
. he meahte f gepions *]

ppj.
J n h

. "J ept psep 1 papa ppa he aep

pasp. k Anb Ganbalb onpeng pallium

on vi. lbup Sept. "] /Sbelbepht bipcop

jrop^pepbe on in. kat. Nov.":-

kAn. DCCXCVIII. ftep yxy mycel

jepeoht on Nop^ - hymbpa lanbe. on •

Lengtene. on it. non. App. aet fapeal-

laeje. "j hsep man opploh Alpic. ft# *£b-

bephtep punu. *j o'Spe maenigs* mib

him" :•

An. DCCXCIX. ftep /Bbelheapb 1

apcebipcop. "J
Cynebpyht. J?ept-Seax-

nam bipcop. popon" to Rome .
pAlpun

over God's inheritance; but, as it is in the

writ that the pope has given, or holy men
have settled, our fathers and our teachers,

concerning holy minsters, so they con-

tinue untainted without any resistance.

If there is any man that will not observe

this decree of God, of our pope, and of

us, but overlooketh it, and holdeth it for

nought, let them know, that they shall

give an account before thejudgment-seat

of God. And I Ethelard, archbishop,

with twelve 1 bishops, and with three and

twenty abbots, this same with the rood-

token of Christ confirm and fasten.

A.D. 797. This year the Romans cut

out the tongue of pope Leo, put out his

eyes, and drove him from his see; but

soon after, by the assistance of God, he

could see and speak, and became pope as

he was before. Eanbald also received the

pall on the sixth day before the ides of

September, and bishop Ethelbert died on

the third before the calcndsof November.

A.D. 798. This year a severe battle

was fought in the Northumbrian terri-

tory, during Lent, on the fourth day

before the nones of April, at Whalley

;

wherein Alric, the son of Herbert, was

slain, and many others with him.

A.D. 799. This year archbishop

Ethelbert, and Cynbert, bishop of Wes-

sex, went to Rome. In the mean time

f. gepeytnia^, to correspond with getpunmaft ; but both are incorrect; the Norman scribe being

imperfectly skilled in the Saxon grammar. b -cuppin, Cant. c egan, Cant. d ut-ajrungon,

Laud. C.T. b\. ut-artungan, Cant. e gej: ulrumienbum, Laud. l mihte, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T. Bi.

8 jejeon, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T. b i.
h rpecan, Cot. ' peapS, Cant. k From Laud. ' iEpeljieb, Laud.

m -Saexna, Laud. -Sexana, Cot. -Sexna, Cant. n jepbon, Cot. ° Roma, Cot. P From Cot.

i, Spelman.

M 2
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bipcop pop'Spepbe on Su^-bepi. *J he

peap^ bebypgeb in Domuce. *j TibpprS

peapft gecopen aeptep him. anb Sipic.

6apt-Sexana cing. ipep.be to Rome. In

bypum ylcan geape pihtbupge hchama

peapft gepunben eal gehal. 'j unpop-

potteb. a. Deopham. septep pip *j pipti

geapon pap he heo op pypum hue gepat":-

An. DCCC. a faeppasp pe mona apip-

tpab. on paspe o^pe tib on niht. on xvn.

kt. Febp. Anb" hep Beophtpic b cyn-

mg pop^pepbe. c
y fopp ealbopman".

*} Gcgbpyht d peng to J7ept-Seaxna e

pice. Anb py ylcan bEeje f pab /Bpel-

munb ealbopman op ftpiccum opep get

Cynemsepep-popba. Da mette 5 hine

J?eoxtanh ealoopman mib filpaetum. *j l

hasp peap^ micel gepeoht. *J hasp bejen

opple;j;ene k paspon 1 pam ealbopmen. "j

J?ilpaeton n namon pyje 15
:-

DCCCI.

An. DCCCII. a frep apeoptpabe^ pe

mona on bagunge". ron xm. kt. Ianp.

Anb" hep paep gehabob s Beopnmob to r

bipceope to fapopep-ceaptpe :

An. DCCCIII. rfrep popSpepbe D15-

bishop Alfun died at Sudbury, and wa£

buried at Dunwich. After him Tid frith

was elected to the see ; and Siric, king*

of the East-Saxons, went to Rome. In

this year 1 the body of Witburga was

found entire, and free from decay, at

Dereham, after a lapse of five and fifty

years from the period of her decease.

A.D. 800. This year was the moon
eclipsed, at eight in the evening, on the

seventeenth day before the calends of Fe-

bruary ; and soon after died king Bert-

ric and alderman Worr. Egbert succeed-

ed to the West -Saxon kingdom ; and

the same day 2 Ethelmund, alderman of

the Wiccians 3
, rode over the Thames at

Kempsford; where he was met by alder-

man Woxtan, with the ruen of Wiltshire,

and a terrible conflict ensued, in which

both the commanders were slain, but the

men of Wiltshire obtained the victory.

A.D. 802. This year was the moon

eclipsed, at dawn, on the thirteenth day

before the calends of January ; and

Bernmod was consecrated bishop of Ro-

chester.

A.D. 803. This year* died Hibbald,

8 From Laud. Cot. b Bjuhtjuc, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T.b'i. c Abs. Cot. d -bepht
;
Laud.

-byjihc, Cot. e -Sexana, Cot, f So C.T. b i. and iv. baeg, Laud. s gemette, Laud. Cant.

h Peohj-tan, Laud. C.T.b'i. Pihrtan, Cant. » From Laud. Cant. k ojrylejcn, Cant. l From
Laud, pujiban, Cant. m pe, Laud. n -paste, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. ° naman, Cant. C.T.b'i.

p pige, C.T. Bi. Gibson adds here, from Laud. Karolus rex imperaior /actus est, et a Romanis ap-

pellalus Augustus ; qui illos, qui Leonem papam dehonestaverant, morte damnavit ; sed precibus papce,

morte indulta, exilio retrusit. Ipse enirn papa Leo imperatorem eum sacraverat. 9 apyptpobe, Cot.

1 From Laud. 8 jehaljob, Laud.

1 An. 796. Flor. the same as Picpapum ; the latter of which titles

9 "Anno."—Flor. is retained in Wick ware, in Gloucestershire,

f Merriorum, Flor. oj: topiccum, in the Saxon j * An. 802. Flor.
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balb. Linbippapna bipcop. on vm. kai.

Iulii. "J man jehaljobe on hip pteal Gcj-

bepht. on in. lbup Iunii. Anb" hep

/Gpelheapb apcebipcop pop^pepbe a on

Cent"."j fulppeb paepb to apcebipceope

gehabob c d on hijr loh". e,
j Fop^peb ab-

bub popftpepbe":-

An. DCCCIV. frep fulppeb apcebi-

pceop pallium onpeng:-

An. DCCCV. frep CuSpeb cyninj

pop^pepbe on Cantpapum. "J Ceolbuph

abbobippe f
. *j faeapbyphteg ealbopmane

:-

An. DCCCVI. h foep >pe mona apip-

tpobe' on ki Sept. *j Gapbpulp k
.

] Nop-

pan-hymbpa cinin^'. pasp op hip pice

abpipen. "j Ganbepht m foaguptealb bi-

pcop' pop^pepbe". n 6ac on pypum

ylcan geape. n. non. Iunii. pobe-tacn

peap^ ateopeb on pam monan. anep

pobnep ba?gep. in nan pape bagenje.

anb ept on pypum geape. in. kt. Sepf.

an punbeplic tpenbel peap^ ateopeb

abutan pape punnan :•

nAn. DCCCVII. faep peo punne apep-

tpobe on angynne pape pipte tibe pap

bagep xvii. kt. Aug :•

DCCCVIII. DCCX. DCCCXI.

An. DCCCXII. frep Capl cyninj

pop'Spepbe. p<
] he piepobe pip "j peopep-

tij pmtpa. anb ]7ulppeb apcebipcop.

bishop of Holy-island, on the twenty-'

fourth of June, and Egbert was conse-

crated in his stead, on the thirteenth of

June following. Archbishop Ethelherd

also died in Kent 1
, and Wulfred was

chosen archbishop in his stead. Abbot

Forthred, in the course of the same year,

departed this life.

A.D. 804. This year archbishopWul-

fred received his pall.

A.D. 805. This year died king Cuth-

red in Kent, and abbess Colburga, and

alderman Herbert.

A.D. 806. This year was the moon

eclipsed, on the first of September; Erd-

wulf, king of the Northumbrians, was

banished from his dominions; and Ean-

bert, bishop of Hexham, departed this

life. This year also, on the next day be-

fore the nones of June, a crucifix was

seen in the moon, on a Wednesday, at

the dawn ; and afterwards, during the

same year, on the third day before the

calends of September, a wonderful cir-

cle was displayed about the sun.

A.D. 807. This year was the sun

eclipsed, precisely at eleven in the morn-

ing, on the seventeenth day before the

calends of August.

A.D. 8 1 2. This year died the emperor

Charlemagne, after a reign of five and

forty winters; and archbishop Wulfred,

a From Laud. b yeajvS gecopen, Cot. c gehalgob, Laud. Cant. C.T.sl. d From Cot. N.S.

e Abs. Laud. { abbatirra, Cant. e Deapbbcpht, Laud, bcabjuht. Cant. b 'From Laud. Cot.

' par pa mona ajuptpob, Cot. pona apyprpobe, C.T. b iv. omitting the eclipse of the sun in the following

year. k Caspbulp, Cot. • Abs. Cot. m bipcop op I3a3ujtalb.ee, Cot. n From Cot. ° Karolus

cum Nicephoro imperative Constanlinopolitano pacem fecit. Gibs, from Laud. p Abs. Cant.

1 " Idilus Maii."—Thorn.
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anb J?igbpyhta
. pept-Seaxnab bipcop.

popon begen c to Rome: d

An. DCCCXIII. ftep J?ulppeb e apce-

bipcop. mib bletpunje paep papan Leon.

hpeapp f ept s to hip a£num h bipceop-

bome. Anb py geape gehepgabe' 6cg-

bypht cyning on Pept-Pealap. kppom
eaptepeapbum o^ peptepeapbe":-

An. DCCCXIV. frep Leo ye sepela

papa y ye halga pop'Spepbe. ^ aeptep

him Stephanup peng to pice 1
:-

DCCCXV.

An. DCCCXVI.m fcep Stephanup

papa pop^pepbe. n,
j aeptep him paep

Papcalip to papan gehabob?". *j py
ylcan geape popbapn On3el q -cynnep r

pcolu :•

DCCCXVII. DCCCXVIII.

An.DCCCXIX. fcep Cenpulp 8
. Cflepc-

na cynmg. pop^pepbe. anb Ceolpulp

peng to pice, 3 Gabbypht ealbopmon

pop'Spepbe:-

DCCCXX.

An. DCCCXXI. fcep peapS Ceolpulp

hip picep bepcipeb 1
:-

An. DCCCXXII. ftep tpe^en ealb-

accompanied by Wigbert, bishop of

Wessex, undertook a journey to Rome.

A.D.813. This year archbishopWul-
fred returned to his own see, with the

blessing of pope Leo; and king Egbert

spread devastation in Cornwall from east

to west.

A.D. 814. This year* died Leo, the

noble and holy pope; and Stephen suc-

ceeded him in the papal government.

A.D. 816. This yea^ died pope Ste-

phen ; and Paschalis was consecrated

pope after him. This same year the

school of the English nation at Rome
was destroyed by fire.

A.D. 819. This year died Cenwulf,

king of Mercia ; and Ceolwulf3 suc-

ceeded him. Alderman Eadbert also

departed this life.

A.D. 821. This year Ceolwulf was

deprived of his kingdom.

A.D. 822. This year two aldermen

a -beplit, Cot. b -Sexau, Cot. c Abs. Laud. d Cireneius Karolo imperatori legatos suos cum

pace mittit. Karolus imperator obiit. Gibs, from Laud. e Plupcb, Cot. f gchpyppbe. Cot. s From

Laud. C.T.ai. h agenum, Laud. » -gobe Gcgbpiht, Cant. C.T.ai. k ppam eaptan-peapban

to pcrtc-peapban. Cot. l papbome, Laud. m necexv. Laud. n
*j Paycalir peng aeptep him to

papbomc. Cot. ° Parchahj, Cant. C.T.b'u p gehaigob, Laud. Cant. C.T.ai. i Aujel- Cant.

C.T.bi. ' From Laud. Ben. Cant. C.T.ai. abs. Colt. Whel. • Cenulp, Cant. C.T. bj'. * -pcepeb,

Laud, -ycypeb, C.T. b i.

1 An. 816. Flor.

* An. 819. Flor.

s
St. Kcnclui is said to have succeeded Cen-

wulf :

*'In the fourc and twentithe yere of his kyngdom
Kenulf wente out of this worlde, and to the joye

of hevene com ;

" It was after that oure lord in his moder alygte

Eigte hondred yer and neygentene, by a countes

rigtc,

Scint Kenelm his yonge sonc in his sevende yere

Kyng was ymad after him, theg he yong were."

Vita S. Kenelmi, MS. Coll. Trin. Oxon.

No. 57. Arch.
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opmen pupbon opplegene. Buphelm

y OQuca. 1 pino^* pa?p b ast Clopep-

hoo c
:-

An. DCCCXXIII. fcep paep J?eala

jepeoht "j Dena d
. aet Gapul-popba e

.

f Anb $y ylcan geape. jepeaht 6c-

bpyht. J?ept-Seaxna s cynmj 11
. anb

Beopnpulp. CDypcena 1 cyning. k on 61-

lenbune". "j 6cgbpyht pige nam. "j

pa?p pa;p micel pael jeplegen. Da

penbe he h /Bpelpulp 1 hip pinu op psepe

pypbe. *j 6alhptan hip bipceop. y ]7ulp-

heapb hip ealbopman. to Cenr m mi-

cele pepebe". anb hy Balbpeb" pone

cyning nop^ opep Temepe abpypon .

Anb CantpapeP him to cypbon q
. anb

SnS-pije. anb Su^-Seaxe 1
^, anb 6apt-

Seaxe r
py hy ppom hip maejum s aep

mib unpyhte anybbe paspun 1
. Anb py

ylcan jeape 6apt-6ngla cyning anb

peo peob gepohte u Ccbpyht cynmg

him to ppr^e "J to munbbopan. pop

CDypcna eje. *j py ilcan x geape plojon

6apt-6n;?;le Beopnpulp y
. GQepcna 2 cyn-

inj:-

were slain, whose names were Burhelm

and Mucca ; and a synod was holden

at Cliff's-Hpo 1
.

A.D. 823. This year a battle was

fought between the Welsh in Cornwall

and the people of Devonshire, at Camel-

ford2 ; and in the course of the same year

Egbert, king of the West-Saxons, and

Bernwul f, king of Mercia, fought a bat-

tle at Wilton, in which Egbert gained

the victory, but there was great slaugh-

ter on both sides. Then sent he his son

Ethelwulf into Kent, with a large de-

tachment from the main body of the

army, accompaniedby his bishop, Elstan,

and his alderman,Wulfherd; who drove

Baldred, the king, northward over the

Thames. Whereupon the men of Kent

immediately submitted to him ; as did

also the inhabitants of Surrey, and Sussex,

and Essex 3
; who had been unlawfully

kept from their allegiance by his rela-

tives. The same year also, the king of the

East-Angles and his subjects besought

king Egbert to give them peace and pro-

tection against the terror of the Mer-

cians; whose king, Bernwulf, they slew

in the course of the same year.

* reonoS, Cant. b Abs. Laud. c So Ben. Cant. abs. Colt. Whel. -ho, Laud. Cleojrej-hoo,

C.T.Bi. d Depena, Laud. C.T. b iv. Dejrna, Cant. C.T. b i.
e Gajrol- Cant, -pojib, C.T. b i.

f
"1 HT ylcer ZeaIxeT- Gjcbejiht PejT-Sexana cinj.'j Beonnpulj: ODyncna cnig. puhcon at Gllenbune. Cot.

g From Laud. Cot. C.T. b iv. h Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. * From Laud. Cot. C.T. b i.
k see —

Cant. C.T. a\. and iv. Gallanbune, C.T.Bi v. 1 Apulj:, Cant. C.T. Bi. m mycclum pcopobc, Cant-

n So C.T. Bi. Cot. Cant. ° abjiypen, Laud, abjiyuon, Cot. abp.ip.an, Cant, abpipon, C.T. b i.

p Cantpapa, Laud. * ciepbon, C.T. Bi. So hie for hy, ibid. r -Sexe, Cant. C.T.Bi. s magum,

Cant. C.T.b'i. * pa;pan, Cant. u -yohtan, Cant, -on, C.T.Bi. x From Laud. C.T.Bi.

* Beopnpulp, Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T.Bi. z CDypcena, Laud. COypcna, Cot.

1 Vid. Spelman. Concil. i. 332. s " Orientates Angli."—Flor. evidently a mis-

* " Britones in loco qui dicilur Gafulford a Dom- take ; for the East-Angles are mentioned in the

naniensibus ccesi sunt."—Flor. .next seutence.
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DCCCXXIV.

An. DCCCXXV.a frep Lubecan.

CDepcna b cyning.
"J

hip pip ealbopmen
cmon opploh mib him'', y p^lap penj

to pice :-

DCCCXXVI.

An. DCCCXXVII. frep pe d mona

apyptpobe e on mibbep-pintpep magppe-

mht f
. Anb by ylcan g jeape geeobe

€cgbpyht cyning COepcna pice. *} eall

^ be pupan foumbpe pasp. *j he pa;p pe h

eahte^a 1 cyning. pe k pe Bpet-palba 1

psep. mAnb aepopt" paep° /Bile. Su^-

SeaxnaP cyning. pe q pup mycel r pice

haspbe. pe a?ptepa s paep Ceaplin 1
. J?ept-

Seaxna u cynmg. pe r ppybba* pacp r /6-

pelbpyht. Cantpapa cyning. pe r peoppa

pa?p r Rasbpalb. Gapt-Gngla cyning.

pipta paep r 6bpine y
. Noppan-hymbpa z

cyning. pyxta pa?p Oppalb. a pe aept-

ep him picpobe. peope^a 15 pa?p Oppio c

Oppalbep bpo^op. eahtopa paep d Gcg-

bpyht. j?ept-Seaxna cyning. eAnb pe

Gcgbpyht la?bbe pypbe to Dope pi^

Nop^an-hymbpe^ "J hy himS h paep

.eapmebo bubon".
"J
jeppaspneppe 1

. *} hy
kon pam" to-hpuppon :-

An. DCCCXXVIII. ftep ept pij-

lap 1 onpenj CDypcna picepm . ^ /6pel-

A.D. 825. This year Ludecan, king

of Me re i a, was slain, and his five alder-

men with him; after which Wiglaf suc-

ceeded to the kingdom.

A.D. 827. This year was the moon

eclipsed, on midwinter's mass-night; and

king Egbert, in the course of the same

year, conquered the Mercian kingdom,

and all that is south of the H umber, be-

ing the eighth king who was sovereign

of all the British dominions. Ella, king

of the South-Saxons, was the first who
possessed so large a territory; the second

was Ceawlin, king of the West-Saxons;

the third was Ethelbert, king of Kent;

the fourth was Redwald, king of the

East-Angles; the fifth was Edwin, king

of the Northumbrians; the sixth was Os-

wald, who succeeded him ; the seventh

was Oswy the brother of Oswald ; the

eighth was Egbert, king of the West-

Saxons. This same Egbert led an army

against the Northumbrians as far as Dore,

where they met him, and offered terms of

obedience and subjection, on the accept-

ance of which they returned home.

A.D. 828. This 3 ear Wiglaf recover-

ed his Mercian kingdom, and bishop

a ncccxxiv. Cot. b CCyjicna, Cant. c mib him man ojrrloh, Cant. C.T.ni. d From Laud. Cot.

« apcortpobe, Cant. ! maerra- Laud, e Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.
h Abs. Cant. C.T. Bi. ' eahtofta,

Cant. -a'<Sa, C.T. Bi. k Abs. Cant. ! Bjiyten-pealba, Laud. C.T. n'w. t5jnten-palba, Cant. Bpytcn-

pcalb, Cot. Bjutenan-prelba, C.T. bj. m From Laud. C.T. Bi. n xpert, Cant. C.T. bi. ° From

Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.ni. r pert- Cant. Pcjrexna, C.T.ni. i re, Cant. C.T.ni. r Abs. Laud.

* opep, Laud. Cot. * Ceaulin, C.T.ni. ° -Sexna, Cant. Pejyexeua, C.T. n i.
x ppibbe, Laud.

y Gabpine, Cot. Cant. C.T.ni. z Nopft-himbpa, Cant. 3 re — juxobf, C.T.ni. b reopoS'a,

Cant. C.T.ni. c Oppiu, Laud. Oppeo, Cant. C.T.ni. d Abs. Cant. C.T.ni. e Abs. Cant.

f -hymbpa, Laud, -humbpe, Cant. s Abs. Cant. C.T. ni. h pasp to bugan, Cot. ' ppaepnerpa, Laud.

k mib pam, Laud. ' So Laud. Cant. Q. T. b i. J^ilaj:, G ibs. Fid. an. 825. m pice, Laud. Cant. C.T. s 1.
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palba bipceop popeSpepbe. Anb py ylcan

geape lasbbe Ccjbpyht cyninj pypbe

on Nopft-Fealap. "j he hy b ealle c him d

to e eabmobpe f hyppumnippe 5 jebybe:-

An. DCCCXXIX. fcen fulpjieb aen-

cebipceop pop^pepbe. h
y Feologilb ab-

bub peapS a?ptep him jeconen to pan

afib ptol vn. kl. OQail. "J
he peajvS ge-

halgub v. lb. Iun. anep punnan baegep.

^ he peap^ beab in. kt. Sept'":-

An. DCCCXXX. ftep CeolnoS psep

jecopen to apcebipceope 1

"J gehabob. "]

Feolo;j;ilb k abbub 1 pop^pepbe:-

An. DCCCXXXI. ftep CeolnoS apce-

bipceop onpeng pallium:-

An. DCCCXXXII. frep hapene men
opep-hepgabon m Sceap-rge 11

:-

An. DCCCXXXIII. °frep jepeaht

Ccjbpyht cyning" prS xxxv.p pcyp-

hlaspta ast Cappum. "J pasp peap^ mi-

cel psel jeplegen. ^ J?a Denipcan ahton

pael-ptope jepealb. Anb ftepepep'S "J

Pijen r
. tpe^en bipceopep. pop^pepbon.

*j Dubba
"J Opmob. tpejen ealbopmen.

popftpepbon :•

DCCCXXXIV.

An. DCCCXXXV. ftep cpom s mi-

Ethelwald departed this life. The same

year king Egbert led an army against

the people of North-Wales, and com-

pelled them all to peaceful submission.

A.D. 829. This year died archbishop

Wulfred; and abbot Feologild was after

him chosen to the see, on the twenty-

fifth of April, and consecrated on a Sun-

day, the eleventh of June. On the thir-

tieth of August he was dead !

A.D. 830. This year 1 Ceolnoth was

chosen and consecrated archbishop on

the death of abbot Feologild 2
.

A.D. 831. This year archbishop Ceol-

noth received the pall 3 .

A.D. 832. This year heathen men

over-ran the isle of Shepey 4
.

$fA.D. 833. This year fought king-

Egbert with thirty-five pirates at Char-

mouth 5
, where a great slaughter was

made, and the Danes remained masters

of the field. Two bishops, Hereferth

and Wigen, and two aldermen, Dudda

and Osmod, died the same year 6
.

\J A.D. 835. This year came a great

»/EJ?dbalb, Laud. Cot. -polb, Cant. C.T.b\. b heom, Laud. hi,C7*.Bt. c From Laud. C.T.b'i.

d From Cant. C.T. b i.
e So Ben. Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. abs. Colt. Whel. f eabmobepe, Laud.

eaSmobjic, C.T. b i. e -nej-re, Cant. C.T. si. h From Cot. ' So Laud. Cot. bijreope,Whel.

Cant. C.T.bu k So Laud. Cant. Feoloji^Whcl. Fclojilb, C.T.b'u > -bot, Laud. ro -joban,

Cant, -bon, C.T.vl " -cje, Laud. Cant. -iggc, C.T.nh. Sceppigc, C.T.b'i. ° Dep Scjbyjihc

cinj plic, Cot. p xxv. Laud. i pcphS, Laud. ' Pi3pjvS, Laud. Cot. C.T.b'iy. P13 ]>e%n, Cant.

J^cn, C.T.b'i. s com, Cant. C.T.b'i.

1 " Cal. Septembris:''—Flor.

* al. Theologildus. Florence of Worcester

takes no notice of Feologild in the body of his

-work, but he is found in his catalogue of arch-

bishops of Canterbury, p. 681.

3 UA Gregorio papa."—Flor.

4 "Danici piratw, inhiatorcs prcedce
9
Sceapegc

depraedati sunt.'1 ''—Flor.

5 uJpud Corrum," &c.—Flor.

In battle, according to M.West. an. 834.

N
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eel pcyp-hepe on pept-pealap. *j hie to

anumgecypbon.'Jpi'SGcgbpyht*. pept-

Seaxna cyning. pinnenbe b pagpon. Da
c he f gehypbe. d anb' he pa e mib pypbe

pepbe' f him tojeannep". *j g him prS

jepeaht" ast foengept-biine 11
. *] pasp 1

«e;j;pepi
k geplymbe 1

. ge pa pealap ge pa

Denipcan :•

An. DCCCXXXVI. hep Gc^bpyht

cyninj pop'Spepbe. *] lime haepbe asp

Oppa. CDyncna cyning. anb Beopht-

pic m . J7ept-Seaxna cyning. aplymeb"

in. geap op Angel-cynnep lanbe °on

Fponc-lonb". asp he cyning paspe. cAnb
pyP pultumobe Beophtpic q Oppan. py
pe r he haspbe hip bohtop him to cpene".

sAnb pe Gcgbpyht py^ftan 1 com agean.

*j he" picpobe xxxvu. pmtpa. "j vn.

mona^ 11

.^ penj ba/6pelpulp Gcgbpyht-

inj x to pept-Seaxna pice, 5"j he pealbe

hip puna /Bpelptane Cantpapa pice, "J

Gapt-Seaxna pice z
.

"J
Sunpigea.

*J Su$-

Seaxna a ":-

An. DCCCXXXVII. hep fulpheapb

ealbopman gepeaht ast ftamtune pi^

xxxm. pcip-hlaepta.
*J pasp micel pasl

gepk>3 b
*j pige nom c

. Anb py geape

jcop^pepbe pulpheapb. dAnb fty c ylcan

naval armament into West- Wales 1
,

where they were joined by the people,

who commenced war against Egbert,

the West-Saxon king. When he heard

this, he proceeded with his army against

them, and fought with them at Henges-

ton 2
, where he put to flight both the

Welsh and the Danes.

A.D. 836. This year died king: Eg;-

bert. Him Offa, king of Mercia, and

Bertric, the West- Saxon king, drove

out of England into France three years

before he was king. Bertric assisted

Offa, because he had married his daugh-

ter. Egbert having afterwards returned,

reigned thirty-seven winters and seven

months. Then Ethelwulf, the son of

Egbert, succeeded to the West-Saxon

kingdom ; and he gave his son Athel-

stan the kingdom of Kent, and of Es-

sex, and of Surrey, and of Sussex.

V A.D. 837. This year alderman Wulf-

herd fought at Hamton with thirty-

three 3 pirates, and after great slaughter

obtained the victory, but he died the

same year. Alderman Ethelhelm 4 also,

a Ggcbypht, Cot. abs. Cant, b punienfte, Laud. c Abs. Laud. d « pa pepbe he pibop mib

pypbe, Cant, gehypbe he $ mib - C.T.b'i. e pypbobe, Cot. f From Laud. s hcom yrS je-

peahe, Cant. h Denjertep. Laud. Cant. CT.nl * Abs. Cant. CT.nl k From Laud. Cot.

Cant. C.T.b'i. ' plymbe, Laud, gephmbe, CT. Bl. m Byphtpic, Laud. Bpihtpic, Cant. CT. bi".

n aplymbe, Laud, ut-aplymeb, Cant. ° mco Fpanc-lanbe, Cot. f popSy, Cant. i Bpihtpic,

Cant. C.T.b'i. t From Cant. s Abs. Cant. * From Cot. ° monSar, Cot. x Jiir runu, Laud,

y 1 TEpeljtan hip otfep runu peng co Cantpapa pice. *j to SirSprgan. *j to SuS-Seaxna pice. Laud.

— JSpejtane hip puna, CT. b i.
2 From Cant. C T.nl a -Sexna, Cant. -Seaxcna, CT. b i.

b -rloh,

Laud. Cant. CT. b i.
c nam, Laud. Cant. CT. b i.

d Abs. Laud. e Abs. Cant, llcan. CT. b i.

1 Curualia (Cornwall), Flor.

« « Mom Hengisli."—Flor.

3
34, Flor. So MS. CT. Bi. 33, M.Wcsf.

* Athelmus, Flor. ^Ethelhelmus, West. 838.
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geape" gepeaht /6pelhelma ealbopmanb

pi^ Denipcne hepe on Popt mib Dop-

paetum d
.

e
*j gobe hpile f pone hepe ge-

plymbe". g,
j pa Denipcan ahton h pasl-

ptope gepealb. "J pone ealbopman op-

piogon":-

eAn. DCCCXXXVIII. frep frepe-

bpyht ealbopmon paep 1 opplegen k ppom

haepenum monnum". *J monige menn 1

mib him on OQeppcpapum. Anb py ylcan

geape ept on Linbeppe"1

*J on Capt'/Gn-

glum". *j on Cantpapum. pupbon °mo-

nije men"opple^enep ppom pam hepige:-

An. DCCCXXXIX. ftep psep micel

pael-plyht on Lunbene q
. "J on Cpanta-

pic r
. "j on fopopep-ceaptpe 3

:-

An. DCCCXL. 'frep /Cpelpulp cyn-

mj ^epeaht a?t Cappnm prS xxxv.

pcyp-hlsepta. anb pa Denipcan ahton

pael-ptope gepealb". uAnb Loftpi pe ca-

yejxe pop^pepbe":-

DCCCXLI. DCCCXLIV.

An.DCCCXLV. ftep x eanpulp ealb-

opman" gepeaht 6 mib Sumup-paStum7.

with the men of Dorsetshire,, fought

with the Danish army in Portland-isle,

and for a good while put them to flight;

but in the end the Danes became mas-

ters of the field, and slew the alder-

man.

A.D. 838. This year alderman Her-

bert was slain by the heathens, and

many men with him, among the Marsh-

landers 1
. The same year, afterwards,

in Lindsey, East-Anglia, and Kent,

were many men slain by the army.

A.D. 839. This year 2 there was great

slaughter in London, Canterbury, and

Rochester.

\/ A.D. 840. This year king Ethelwulf

fought at Charmouth with thirty-five

ship's-crews, and the Danes remained

masters of the place.i^The emperor Louis

died this year 3
.

)

A.D. 845. This year alderman Ean-

wulf 4
, with the men of Somersetshire,

'iEpelin, Cant. b So C.T.n't. ealbopmon, Laud, ealbepman, Cant. bux,Whel.Gibs. c Denipcan,

Laud. A Doppaetan, Cant. Donpetun, C.T. si. e A bs. Laud. f So Cant. C.T. bi. phile,WhcI.

Gibs, incorrectly. 6 *j pe eaibopman peajvS opplaegen.'j J?a Denipcan ahcon pasl-ptope gcpeald. Laud.

h ahcan, Cant. ' peajv8, Cant. k ppam hsppuum, Cant. ' From Cant. C.T. Bi. m -bepie, C.T. bi".

n Anglum, Ben. ° Abs. Cant. C.T. bi. p -gen, Ben. oplejene,Wliel. incorrectly. i Lunbenne,

Cant. r Canrpic, Laud. C.T. niv. Canpapa-bipig, CT.Bi. s Ropep-ceaptpe, Laud. 'SoC.T.Bi.

an. 841. ASelpulp, Cant. u From Cot. x Gapnulp bux, Laud. Gapnulp eopl, Cot. gepeaht Sariulp.

eaibopman, Cant. C.T. Bi. y Sumoji-paecon, Laud. Sumep-pajton, Cot. Sumop-paetum, Cant. C.T. si.

1 uJpud Merswarum."—M.West. perhaps on

tlie authority of Ethelwerd, an. 839, mistaking

the Saxon name of a people for the name of a

place ! Florence of Worcester is a better inter-

preter, who translates the passage " quamplnres

Mcrscuuariorum.'"

9 An. 842. M.West. The faithful Florence of

Worcester adheres closely, as usual, to the Saxon

annals, an. 839, and adopts the old term Cuuen-

tauuic, for Canterbury. So also the invaluable

but neglected Ethelwerd, an. 841, who reads,

with little variation, Quintanwic, undoubtedly

from a MS. of much greater antiquity than any

now existing.

3 "11 leal. Junii."—Flor.

,* Eanulfus, Flor.

N 2
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anb 6alchptan a bipceop *j Oppic ealb-

ojimanb mib Dopn-paetumc
. jepuhtond

.

ast Pebpiban e mupan f
. pr3 Denipcne

hejie. *J pa&p micel pael jeplogon. anb

pige namon :•

DCCCXLVI. DCCCL.

An. DCCCLI.s frep Ceopl ealbop-

mon gepeaht prS hsepene hepe h mib

Depena-pcype' ast J7icgan-beopche k
.

"j

pasp micel pael geplogon *j pige naman 1
.

111Anb py ylcan jeape /B^elptan cyn-

mg *j 6alchepe n ealbojiman °gepuhton

on pcipum. *j" micelne hepe opplogon

ast Sonbpic Pon Cent'', anb ix.^ pci-

pun r jepenjun. anb pa o^pe jeplym-

bon". Anb haepene men s on Tenet
"

gepept* opep pintep pseton u
. Anb py

ylcan jeajie cpom x people healp hunb

pcipe^ on Temepe mupan. *j
z pepban

upp. "}" bpaecon Cantpapa-buph. a anb

Lunben-bupg". anb jeplymbon Beopht-

ulp b
. QQypcna cyning. mib hip pypbe.

Anb popon pa c pu^ opep Temepe on

Su^prge"1
. *j him gepeaht prS /Gpel-

pulp e cyning. *j /Gpelbalb hip punu ast

and bishop Ealstan 1
, and alderman Os-

ric, with the men of Dorsetshire, fought

at the mouth of the Parret with the

Danish army ; and there, after making

• a great slaughter, obtained the victory.

'O A.D. 851. This year alderman Ceorl,

with the men of Devonshire, fought the

heathen army at Wemburg 2
, and after

• making great slaughter obtained the vic-

tory. The same year king 3 Athelstan

and alderman Elchere fought in their

ships, and slew a large army at Sand-

wich in Kent, taking nine ships and

• dispersing the rest. I The heathens now
for the first time remained over winter

in the isle of Thanet 4
. j The same year

^came three hundred and fifty ships into

the mouth of the Thames; the crew of

• which went upon land, and stormed Can-

terbury and London ; putting to flight

Bertulf, king of the Mercians, with his

army; and then marched southward over

theThames into Surrey. Here Ethelwulf

. and his son Ethelbald, at the head of the

8 Salhjran, Cant. C.T. Bi. JE\cjta.n, Cot. b bux, Laud, eopl, Cot. c Donpeton, Laud. Dop-

yacum, Cant. C.T. ui. d gepilton, C.T. b i. So below, note .
e Pcbnibon, Cot. Pebjieban,

Cant. C.T. bi. f mu)?e, Cot. e ncccuu. Cant. C.T. Bi. h men, Laud, menn, Cant. i Dejrna-

Cant. C.T.ui. k Picjean-beojig, Laud. Picgan-beojige, Cant, -beophge, C.T. n\. ' genamon,

Laud, namon, C.T.ui. m At the end, after namon, Laud. Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. n Galhene, Laud.

Cant. C.T. bi. ° From Laud. Cant. P Abs. Laud. C.T. b iv. i vni. Cant. C.T. b\. r jcipu,

Laud. Cant. s From Laud. Cant. C.T. a i. hep, Cot. * Abs. Laud. u geya?ron, Laud. x coman,

Cant, comon, C.T. b i. y yc>pa 5
Laud. Cant. C.T. Bi. z From Cot. a Abs. Laud, -buyih,

C.T. bi. <> Bnihtpnlj:, Laud. Cot. Beojihtpuly, Cant. C.T. Bi. c Abs. Cant. C.T. Bi. d Suppei, Cot.

e ASeluIp, Cant. Apulp, C.T. Bi. The name is so written in Alfred's Will, and in Ethelwerd.

1 Ealstanus, Flor. He was bishop of Sherborn

fifty years. Fid. an. 867.
2 Wigganbeorh, Flor.

3 " Episcopus," &c.—M.West. an. 846. con-

founding this transaction with the affair of bishop

Ealstan and Osric, which he had related the year

before. Florence of Worcester agrees with Laud,

Cant. C.T. Bi. kc. in placing this naval achieve-

ment at the end of the year.

* Sceapege, Fior.
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Aclea a
. mib p'ept-Seaxna pipbe. Anb

fiep f mffift peel jeplogon b on haspen-

um hepije". pe pe c pec;z;an hypbon on d

pypne anbpeapban Sacj". *J pasp pije

namon :•

[
e An. DCCCLII. hep on pip tima

leot Ceolpeb abb op OQebephamptebe.

"j pa munecap. J7ulppebe to hanbe. pet

lanb op Sempigaham. to f popepeapbe.

f eeptep hip baei pcolbe f lanb into pe

minptpe. "J Pulpneb pcolbe gipen f
lanb op Shopa-popba into GQebepham-

ptebe.
"J he pcolbe ^ipe ilea geap into pe

minptpe pixtiga po^pa pnba. anb tpaelp

pySun gpaspan. *] pex po^up geapba.

anb tpa tunnan pulle hlutpep alo^S. *]

tpa plseg nast. "J pex hunb hlapep. "J ten

mittan paelpcep alo$. *j ilea geap an

hopp. *] ppittiga pcillinja.
*J

ane naeht

gepeopmige. hep paep pi^ pe cyninj

Buphpeb. *j Ceolpeb a?pceb. *} Tun-

bepht bipcop. *j Cenpeb bipcop. anb

Alhhun bipcop. "j Bephtpeb bipcop.
"J

pihtpeb abb. anb fephthepb abb. /6-

pelheapb ealbopman. ftunbepht ealbop-

man. *J
peola o^pe:]

An. DCCCLIII. f hep ba3b Buphpeb

CDypcna cyning ^ hip pitan /GpelpulpS

cyning. f he him gepultumabe h
f him

Nop^-^ealap gehyppumabe. '"J he pa

ppa bybe.
*J mib pypbe pop opep OOypce

on Nopft-pealap. *j hie k him ealle ge-

West-Saxon army, fought with them at

Ockley, and made the greatest slaughter

of t'ne heathen army that we have ever

heard reported to this presentday. There

also they obtained the victory.

A.D. 852. About this time abbot

Ceolred of Medhamsted, with the con-

currence of the monks, let to hand the

land of Sempringham to Wulfred, with

the provision, that after his demise the

said land should revert to the monastery;

that Wulfred should give the land of

Sleaford to Medhamsted, and should

send each year into the monastery sixty

loads of wood, twelve loads of coal, six

loads of peat, two tuns full of fine ale,

two neats' carcases, six hundred loaves,

and ten kilderkins of Welsh ale ; one

horse also each year, and thirty shillings,

and one night's entertainment. This

agreement was made in the presence of

king Burhred, archbishop Ceolnoth, bi-

shops Tunbert, Kenred, Aldhun, and

Bertred ; abbots Witred and Wertherd,

aldermen Ethelherd and Hunbert, and

many others.

A.D. 853. This year Burhred, king

of Mercia, with his council, besought

king Ethelwulf to assist him to subdue

North-Wales 1
. He did so; and with an

army marched over Mercia into North-

Wales, and made all the inhabitants sub-

a Acla», Cot. b on hffipene hejie, Laud. abs. Cant. C.T.r'i. c sppe jepecgan htpbon, Laud.

aTPerecjanhyjibon, Cot. d
set:, Cant. o^C.T.ni. e From Laud. N.S. ! An. dcccliv. C.T. bi.

L\-p Buphpeb OOypcene cininj unbep-peobbe him Nopft-Pealap mib jEpelpulpr cininge piltume. Laud.

« Apelpulp, C.T.Bi. h jepitmobc, Cant. J From Cant. k he, Cant. C.T.nu

" Medilcrruneos Britones, qui inter Mercian immodke reluctabantur"—Flor. an. 853. from

et mure occideniale habitant-=~qui contra eum Asser. -^rbuihn.
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hyppume bybon a
.

bAnb py ylcan geape

penbe ,/6pelpulp c cyning /Glppeb hip

punu to Rome. pa paep J>onne d Leo papa

on Rome. "j he hine ro cynmge gehal-

jobe. *} hine him to bipcop-puna ge-

nam". Da e
py ylcan geape Galhepe mib

Cantpapum. *j fouba mib SnSpigium*

gepuhton on Tenet pr3 § happen urn he-

pije". b,
j aepept pije namon". ^ pa?p

h peap ;S manig mon opplegen" *j abpun-

cen on jehpaspepe 1 honb. k,
J pa ealbop-

men ^egen beabe". mAnb Buphpeb.

CDypcene cyninj. peng to /Gpelpulpep

bohtop J7ept-Seaxna cinmjep-

An. DCCCLIV.n ftep haepene men

aepept on Sceapige opep pintep pastun.

Anb py llcan geape jebocube JEpel-

pulp cyning teopan bael hip lonbep opep

eall hip pice Gobe to lope p
. *j him pelp-

umq to b eccepe r hcelo s
. Anb py ylcan

geape pepbe' to Rome mib micele u

peop^neppe*. *j vtyizji paep tpelp monaB

punienbe 2 ". aAnb pa him hampeapb

ject to him. The same year king Ethel-

wulf sent his son Alfred to Rome; and

Leo, who was then pope, consecrated

him king, and adopted him as his spi-

ritual son. The same year also Elchere 1

with the men of Kent, and Huda with

the men of Surrey, fought in the isle of

Thanet with the heathen army, and soon

obtained the victory ; but there were

• many men slain and drowned on either

hand, and both the aldermen killed.

Burhred, the Mercian king, about this

time received in marriage the daughter

of Ethelwulf, king of the West-Saxons.

A.D. 85?. This year the heathen^

men 2 for the first time remained over

winter in the isle of Shepey. The same

year king Ethelwulf registered3 a tenth

of his land over all his kingdom for the

• honour of God and for his own ever-

lasting salvation. The same year also he

went to Rome with great pomp, and was

resident there a twelvemonth. Then he

i , Laud.
h

3 jebybe, Cant. C.T. b i.
b Abs. Laud. c Apelpulp, C.T. b i.

d bomnc, C.T. b i.

f Suftpigum, Laud. & haepcne hejic, Laud, haejmum hepe, Cant, hajpenum hcpe, C.T. b\. " paapoa

peala opplegene, Laud. * asgppe, Laud. k From Laud. Cant. ' So Cant. C.T. b\. bcgc bjjbe,

Laud. m So Laud. Onb paep opep Gaptpon geap vEpclpulp cytung hip bohtop Buphpebo cyninge.

op Pejt-S'eaxum on GOypce. Whel. Cant. Cot. n dccclv. Laud. Cant. C.T. b'\\. dccclvi. Cot. C.T.bu

° -cabe, Laud. Cant, -cobe, Cot. C.T. si. p loue, Cot. i plpum. Cant. r ecpe, Laud. Cant. C.T.bu

ecepc, Cot. * hsele, Laud. Cant. * pop, Cot. u inycclum, Laud, micelpe, Cant. C.T.bu mycclum,

Cot. x pup^Spcipe, Laud. Cot. y pa?p punabe xn. monaS, Laud. z punigenbe, Cant. a Anb he

penj to Kaplopbohcep. F'panena cining. pa he hampeapb pa;)', "j gepnnb ham com."j paep ymbe ir. geap

popftpepbe. *j hip lie US on Pinran-ceaprpe. *j he pixabe ix. jcap. be paep Gcgbpihung. Laud.

1 Alcherus, Flor. " Ealhere comes.''''—Asser. JEthelwulfus—decimam totius regni sui partem
9

i. e. the Danes ; or, as they are sometimes

called, Northmen, which is a general term in-

cluding all those numerous tribes that issued at

different times from the north of Europe, whether

Danes, Norwegians, Sweons, Jutes, or Goths, &c.

;

M fho were all in a state of paganism at this time.

8 3ebocube
; bookedj d.vsyoa4>&y. "Eodem anno

ab omvi regali servitio et tributo liberavit, in

sempiternoque graphio in cruce Christi pro re-

demptione animas sua et antecessorum suorum

uni et trino Deo immolavitJ"—Asser. an. 855.

copied by Florence of Worcester verbatim. Mat-

thew of Westminster gives us the charter at full

length.
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pop 3
, anb him pa Capl. Fpancna b cyn-

1113. hiy bohtop geap him to cpene. c pe

pap jehaten Ieo^ete". *j aeptep pam

to hip leobum cpom. *] hie pa?p d gepas-

gene e paepun. Anb ymb tpa ^eap paep

pe f he on Fpancum com he gepop. "j hip

lie hB aet g Pmtan-ceaptpe. "J he h pic-

pobe nigonteope 1 healpgeap". aOnb"pe

/GpelpulppaspGcjbyphtin^.Gc^bypht

Galhmunbing. Galhmunb Gaping. Gapa

Goppinj. Goppa In^ilbinj. Injilb peep

Inep bpoftop. Pept-Seaxna cyningep.
! pa2p pe" m heolb f pice xxxvu. pintpa.

3" pepbe ept to pee Petpe. *j paep n

hip peoph gepealbe. Anb hie paspon

Cenpebep puna. Cenpeb paep Ceolpalb-

mg. Ceolpalb Cupaing. Cupa Cuppin-

1113. CirSpme Ceaphning. Ceaplm Cyn-

picinj. Cynpic m Cpeobing. Cpeoba"

Cepbicing. Cepbic mp£ep" Gleping. Gle-

pa Gplinj. Gpla Gepipinj. Gepip P^ing.

P13 Fpeapming. Fpeapine ''Fpro
1

neap-

ing. FpriSugap" Bponbing.. Bponb Basl-

baegmg. Ba?lbaeg Pobenm;z;. J?oben PFpi-

^upalbmj. FprSupalb Fpeapming. Fpea-

pine" ^FptfSupulping. FprSupulp" Finn-

ing. Finn Gobpulping. Gobpulp Geat-

1113. Geat Taetpamg. Tsetpa Beaping.

Beap Scelbpamg. Scelbpa foepemobing.

ftepemob Itepmoning. Itepmon Jftappa-

ing r
.

m ftappa J^palainj. ftpala Bebpig-

returned homeward; and' Charles, king

of the Franks, gave him his daughter,

whose name was Judith 1
, to be his queen.

After this he came to his people, and

they were fain to receive him; but about

two years after his residence among the

Franks he died 2
; and his body lies at

Winchester. He reigned eighteen years

and a half. And Ethelwulf was the son

of Egbert, Egbert of Ealhmund, Ealh-

mund of Eafa, Eafa of Eoppa, Eoppa

of Ingild ; Ingikl was the brother of

Ina, king of the West-Saxons, who held

that kingdom thirty-seven winters, and

afterwards went to St. Peter, where he

died 3
. And they were the sons of Cen-

red, Cenred of Ceolwald, Ceolwald of

Cutha, Cutha of Cuthwin, Cuthwin of

Ceawlin, Ceawlin of Cynric, Cynric of

Creoda, Crcoda of Cerdic, Cerdic of

Elesa, Elesa of Esla, Esla of Gewis,

Gewis of Wig, Wig of Frcawine, Frea-

wine of Frithugar, Frithugar of Brond,

Brond of Balday, Balday of Woden,

Woden of Frithuwald, Frithuwald of

Freawine, Freawine of Frithuwulf, Fri-

thuwulf of Finn, Finn of Godwulf,

GodwulfofGeat,Geatof Ta3twa,Ta2twa:

of Beaw, Beaw of Sceldwa, Sceldwa of

Heremod, Heremod of Itermon, Itermon

of Hathra, Hathra of Hwala, Hwala of

a Abs. Cant. b Fpancana, Cot. c From Cot. but Leo&ete incorrectly. d hir, Cant. e gepegne,

Cant. f So Cant. cc,Whel. 8 on, Cant. Cot. C.T. si. h jmobe xx. geapa, Cot. ' nijen-

r.'o^c, Cant. k The rest of the genealogy, as usual, is omitted in Laud. ' *j he, Cant. C.T. b i,

m From Cant. C.T.ni. n After peji, cpWhel. abs. Cant. G.T.vi. ° Fpco^ogajung. Fjieo-

J?ogaji. Cant. C.T. ui. p Abs. Cant. C.T. bi. <i Fpealapng. Fpealap Cant. CT.ui. Afterwards,

Gobulpng. Gobulp -- C.T.ai. ' topappam^Whel.

1
id. Juditha.. Juthita, Flor. from Asser. Vid.

an. 885.

Q u Idibus Januarii."

- Vid. an. 088.

-Flor. Vid. Asser.
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mg. Bebpig Sceaping. [lb ept. pihup

Noe". ye pa?p gebopen on paspe eapce

Noe a
. Lamech. CDatupalem. Gnoh b

. Ia-

peb. OQalalaheK Cainion d
. Gnop Seth e

.

Abam ppimup homo, et patep noptep.

ib f eyt. Chpiptup. Amen.3 sAnb pa

pennon /Bpelpulpep- puna tpegen to

pice. /Gpelbalb to pept-Seaxna pice.

*J
/Gpelbpyht to Cantpapa pice. *J to

Gapt-Seaxna pice. *j to Suppigean h
. *j

to Su'S-Seaxna pice. Anb pa picpobe

yepelbalb v. geap":- ['/Blppeb hip

ppibban punu he hsepbe gepenb to

Rome. ^ pa pe papa gehypb peg^an f he

pa?p pop^papen. pa bletpobe he Alupeb

to cinge. *j heolb lime to biyxop hanba.

eal ppa hip peebep A^epulp hine pibep

penbe ^ basb :•]

DCCCLV. DCCCLIX.

An. DCCCLX.k ftep /Bpelbalb' cyn-

ing pop^pepbe. *j hip lie IrS m aet Scipa-

bupnan". *j pa pen;*; /Gpelbpyht" to

eallum pam pice hip bpo^upP. ^"j he

hit heolb on jobpe ge'Spaepneppe. r,
J on

micelpe pybpumneppe". Anb on hip

baege com micel pcyp-hepe up. "j abpae-

con pintan-ceaptpe 3
. Anb prS pone

hepe jepuhton 1 Oppic u ealbopman mib

foamtun-pcype. ^ /Brelpulp ealbopman

Bedwig, Bedwig of Sceaf ; that is, the

son of Noah, who was born in Noah's

ark : Lamech, Methusalem, Enob, Ja-

red, Malalahel, Camion, Enos, Seth,

Adam the first man, and our Father,

that is, Christ. Amen.l/Then two sons

of Ethelwulf succeeded to the king-

dom; Ethelbald to Wessex, and Ethel-

bert to Kent, Essex, Surrey, and Sus-

sex. Ethelbald reigned five years. Al-

fred, his third son, Ethelwulf had sent

to Rome ; and when the pope heard

say that he was dead, he consecrated

Alfred king, and held him under spi-

ritual hands, as his father Ethelwulf

had desired, and for which purpose he

had sent him thither 1
.

A.D. 860. This year died king Ethel-

bald, and his body lies at Sherborn 2
.

Ethelbert his brother then succeeded to

the whole kingdom, and held it in good

order and great tranquillity. In his days

came a large naval force up into the

country, and stormed Winchester. But

alderman Osric 3
, with the command of

Hampshire, and alderman Ethelwulf,

with the command of Berkshire, fought

a Noey, Cant. C.T.vi. b Gnoc, Cant. c COalalchel, Cant, -leel, C.T. ui. d Cainon, Cant.

C.T.ni. e Sc^
y
Cant. Seb,Gibs. fromWlicl. f From Cant. C.T. Bi. 8 -j ]?a yengon Jny n. yum to

pice. /E]?clbalb to Pcyt-Seaxna pice.i to SnSprgean.'j he pixobe v. gcayi. Laud. h SircSjujea, C.T. Bi.

1 Gibs, from Co/, totheendof theyear, N.S. k SoC.r.Biv. DcccLxi.C.r.Bi. ' A>elbalb,C.r. Bi.

m — Sciyiebuyinan, C.T. a\. on Scyp-bupnan, Cant. n -bephe, Cot. ° cMa.n, Laud. P bpocScp. Cot.

b]\o%oj\.Cant.C.T.ui. n Abs. Laud, to -j on hiy tS)c. r Abs. Cant. C.T. a \. * -tcp, Cant. C.T. b\.

1 puhton, Laud. u Pulyhcapb, Cant. C.T. bi.

1 Fid. an.853. p. 94; where a similar account werd. an. 866. preserving even the Saxon ternii-

of this ceremony appears. nation. So also Osric for Wulfheard.
2 " In Shireburnan."—Asser. an. 8G0. Ethel- 3

al. Wulfheard. Fid. an. 845.
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mib Beappuc-pcype a
. "j hi pone hepe

jeplymbon. "j pa?l-ptope jcpealb ahton.

Anb pe b /Gpelbpyht picpobe v. jeap. "J

'hip he IrS ast Scipe-bupnan :•

c An. DCCCLXI. ftcp pop'Spepbe
d
S. Spi^un" bipcop :•

DCCCLXII. DCCCLXIV.

An. DCCCLXV. frep paet pe e happen

bene on Tenet. *j genanion f ppi^ prS

Cantpapum. *j Cantpape him s peoh ge-

heton h prS ram ppyfte. 'Anb unbep

pam ppy-'Se" *j Jam peoh k
-;z;ehate 1

, pe

hepe on niht hine m up beptasl. anb

opep-hepjobe ealle Cent eaptepeapbe:-

An. DCCCLXVI. ftep perfg f£}-e-

peb n
. /Bpelbyphtep bpo^up. to J7ept-

Seaxna pice. Anb py ylcan geape cpom

micel haspen p hepe on Angel -cynnep

lonb. "j pmtep-petl namon oni Capt-

Gnjlum. *] hasp jehoppube pupbon. anb

hi him r pi^ s ppr'S namon':-

An. DCCCLXVII.U frep pop pe hepe

op Capt-Gnglum opep ftumbpe-mu'San

to Gopoppic-ceaptpe on Nop^-hum-

bpe x
. Anb m hasp pa?p micel unjeppjep-

nepy psepe peobe z"betpeox him pelpum".

3 hy haepbon hiopa cyning apoppenne a

Opbpyht. *J ungecynbne b cyninj un-

against the enemy, and putting them to

fliaht, made themselves masters of the

field of battle. The said Ethelbert reigned

five years, and his body lies atSherborn 1
.

A.D. 861. This year died St. Swi-

thun bishop 2
.

A.D. 865. This year 3 sat the heathen

army in the isle of Thanet, and made

• peace with the men of Kent, who pro-

mised money therewith ; but under the

security of peace, and the promise of mo-

ney, the army in the night stole up the

country, and over-ran all Kent eastward.

•\/ A.D. 866. This year Ethered* bro-

ther of Ethelbert, took to theWest-Saxon

government; and the same year came a

large heathen army into England, and

fixed their winter-quarters in East-An-

• glia, where they were soon horsed; and

the inhabitants made peace with them. <

*j A.D. 867. This year the army went

from the East-Angles over the mouth of

the Hnmber to the Northumbrians, as

• far as York. And there was much dis-

sension in that nation among themselves;

they had deposed their king Osbert, and

had admitted iElla, who had no natu-

•
a So Cot. C.T. bi. Bnppuc-pcyjie, Laud. Beapijioc-pcipc, Cant. Beappuc-pcypie,Gibs. b pep, Cot.

From Cot. A The MS. erroneously has OpprSun for S r— c From Laud. f genarn, Laud.

Cant. C.T. b\. s heom, Laud. h beheton, Laud. ' A bs. Laud. k So Laud. C. T. ai. gepeohr,

Whel. l behate, Laud. m Abs. Cant. n Jipelpicb, Laud. ° -bfiihter, Laud. p From Laud.

C.T.b'i. i air, Laud. r heom, Laud. e From Laud, after jjii^-Cant'. H'.T. fe i.
l genamon, Laud.

u dccclxviii. C.T. n i. LVp. pup.bun opplagene n. cingnp ac Sueppic. "j pyp ylcan geapie pojrb'pepibe

Calhrcan bipcop. he pap bipcop on Scrpwbunn r.. pintpe. "j he pap. picpcaft. Cot. x Nopr&in-hymbpe,

Laud. C.T. Bi. r unppapjmey, Laud. z betuh — Cant, bczyuh — C.T. bi. betpux heom yy]yum. Luud.

* apoppene, Laud. b ungecynbe, Laud.

1 See note 2
in the preceding page.

2 " 6 von. Julii."—Flor.

u Sanctus iransivit Swilhunus, et astra intixit:''

—Ibid

3 An. 864. Flor.

* jEthercdus,—Asser, Ethchverd, &c. We have

therefore adopted this orthography.

o
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beppenjon/Bllan. Anbhylateongeape

to pam ^ecypbon. *j
a by pro

1

pone hepe
bpmnenbe paepun". anb hy beah micele c

pypbe Tejabejiobon.'j pone hepe pohton

set d 6opoppic-e ceaptpe". "j onf pa ceap-

tne bpa?con. *j hy j-ume )>eeyi inne pup-

bon. Anb § pah pasp ungemetlic 1 psel ge-

plegen Nop^San-hymbpa. j-urae binnan

j-ume butan. *j pa cymngap begen op-

plejene pa?p k pupbon 1

. "j
m pio lap" pi^S

pone hepe ppi^ namon". Anb py yl-

can geape gepop Calchptan bipcop. *j

he hagpbe paet bipcop-pice Pl. pintep

set Scype-bupnan". "j hip lie li^ pasp

on tune :•

An. DCCCLXVIII. <Jfcep pop re ilea

hepe mnan CDypce to Snoten;x;a-hamr ".

*j pa?p pmtep-petl namon s
. Anb Buph-

peb QQypcna cynmg. "J hip pitan. baebon

f€lpej\eb. )?ept-Seaxna ry ninj.'j /Glppeb

hip bpoftup. f hie him 1 jepultumabon"

f* hy pi^ pone hepe gepuhton. Anb pa

pepban hy mibpept-Seaxnay pypbe z in-

11 an OOypce ao^ Snotenga-ham".
*J pone

hepe pasp metton on pam ^epeopce. b,
J

hie c hine inne bepetton d
.

eAnb paep

nan hephc f gepeoht ne peap^'. 4

] CQypce

ppy^ namon pi^ pone hepe":-

ral claim 1
. Late in the year, however,

they returned to their allegiance, and

they were now fighting* against the com-

mon enemy ; having collected a vast

force, with which they fought the army

at York ; and breaking open the town,

some of them entered in. Then was

there an immense slaughterof the North-

umbrians, some within and some with-

out; and both the kings were slain on

the spot. The survivors made peace with

the army. 'The same year died bishop

Ealsfan 2
, who had the bishopric of Shcr-

born fifty winters, and his body lies in

the town.

A.D. 868. This year the same army

went into Mercia to Nottingham, and

there fixed their winter-quarters ; and

Burhred king of the Mercians, with his

council, besought Elhered, king of the

West-Saxons, and Alfred, his brother,

that they would assist them in fighting

against the army. And they went with

the West-Saxon army into Mercia as far

as Nottingham, and there meeting the

army on the works, they beset them with-

in. But there was no heavy fight; for

the Mercians made peace with the army.

a $, Cant. C.T.b'i. b pa?pon pinnenbe, Cant. C.T.b'i. c mycele, Laud. d oh, Cant. C.T.b'i.

e Abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. s Abs. Laud. e Abs. Cant. b >apji, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. i ungemct,

Laud. k From Cant. ! pupban, Laud. m yeo lap, Laud. n nam, Laud. Cant. C.T.bj.

Galhytan, Laud. Cant. C.T. c i. and iv. p at Scypbupnan l. pintpa, Cant. So nearly C.T. si. and ir.

i So C.T. b\. an. dccclxviiii. ttep pe Denipca hepe pepbe to Snotinga-ham. Cot. r Suoting- Lazed.

Snotinga- Cant. 8 nam, Cant. x heom, Cant. u gcpultumebon, CT.ni. pultunubon, Laud.

pultumabon, Cant. x % Cant. y -Saexa, Land. Pcppcxena, C.T. Bi. as usual. z aeptep pan

hepe.*] hinc mnan pam pcopce at Snotinga-ham punban. -j hme innon bepa?ton. Ac pap nap naht hepi

jcpcoht. butan OOypce pprS namon yvS pone hepe. Cot. in on — Laud. a aet -- Cant. o\ Snotinja-

C.T.b'i. b From Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. b\. c From Cant. d bepoetan, Cant, -on, C.T. b'u

c
*j }>a?p ne peapft pcah nan hepehc gepcoht. Cant. f hepihc, Laud, hepelic, C.T.b'i.

1 "Nonderegali prosapia progc>iilu>n. ,,-Flor. 2 Ealstanus, Flor.
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An. DCCCLXIX. fcfep pop pe hepe

<ept to Gopoppic-ceaptpe. anb paep pa?t

an geap :•

An. DCCqLXX. ftep pab a pe hepe

opep ClQypce mnan b Sapt-Gnjle; anb

pa?p c pintep-petl namon d a?t Beob-

popba. Anb e

py pinten" [pce f

] Gab-

raunb cymn3 him pi$ peaht. "j pa De-

nipcan pige namon. *j pone cyning [Spce

Gabmunb] opplojon. *j f lonb eall ^e-

eobon. h
"j popbiben ealle pa minptpe pa

hi to comen". sBapa heauob-manna

naman pa pone cmg opplogan paspan

ftijpaip' *j Ubba". kOn pa llcan tuna pa

comon hi to CDebephamptebe. beopn-

bon anb bpascon. plojon abbot y mune-

eap anb eall f hi }>3e]\ punbon. CDace-

bon hit pa f seyx paep pul pice, pa hit

peap^ to nan pmg". Anb py llcan 1

geape ^epop Ceolno'^ apcebipceop :•
m

"j

/6pepeb. filtun-pcipe bipcop. peap'S

^ecopen to aepcebipcope to Cantuape-

bepi":-

An. DCCCLXXI. frep cpom" pe hepe

to Reabinjum on Pept-Seaxe . anb pa?p

ept 1 ymb in. niht pibon n. eoplap up.

Da gemette hy /Bpelpulp ealbopman

on Gnjla-pelba. anb him? ]i^p pr^ ge-

jreaht. "j pige nam. fanb peapft psep pe

opep opplegen. paep nama pasp Sibpac".

^Dasp ymb iv. niht J^lpepeb' cyning

anb /eippeb hip bpoftup paep mycele s

A.D. 8G9. This year the army went

back to York, and sat there a year.

A.D. 870. This year the army rode

over Mercia into East-Anglia, and there

fixed their winter-quarters at Thetford.

And in the winter king- Edmund fought

with them ; but the Danes gained tbd

victory, and slew the king; whereupon

they over-ran all that land, and destroy-

ed all the monasteries to which they

came. The names of the leaders who
slew the king were Hingwarand Hubba.

At the same lime came they to Medham-

sted, burning and breaking, and slaying

abbot and monks, and all that they there

found. They made such havoc there,

that a monastery, which was before full

rich, was now reduced to nothing. The

same year died archbishop Ccoluoth ;

and Ethered, bishop of Wiltshire, was

chosen archbishop of Canterbury.

l/A.D. 871. This year came the army

to Reading in Wessex; and in the course

of three nights after rode two earls up,

who were met by alderman Ethelwulf

at Englefield ; where he fought with

them, and obtained the victory. (There

one of them was slain, whose name was

Sidrac. j About four nights after this,

king Ethered and Alfred his brother

a pop, Laud. Cot. b on, Cant. C.T.ul. c From Cant. d nam, Cant. e
]>y pintpa* C.T.vi,

on pam geape, Laud. f From Laud. 8 From Cot. b From Laud. Petrol). ' Ingpap, al

b rom Laud, pa Denij-can on $a llcan tima aeptep Gabmunbip cyningep g-j-loght comon to

Petrol. Joss. C.T. b iv. ' From Cant. C.T. B i.
m From Petrob. abs. Laud. Cant, pa pepbe iEpepib

co "J iEtpjteb hip bpoprp. *j naman ^Epelrn b Piltun-jrype bijrop "J pcttan hino to apb' to Cantpapc-bepi.

poppan he paep an munce op pan ylcan mynytpe op Cantpape-bepi. Cot. " So Laud. Cot. ° J^eppexe,

C.T. si. i> heom, Laud. s Da, Laud. Cant. j' .Epelpeb, Laud. mycele, Laud, micle. Cant.

o 2
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pypbe to Reabingum3 gelrcbbon. *j yr$

pone hepe gepuhton. *} pa?p pa3p b my-

cel pasl geplegen on jehpse'Sepe honb.

c Anb /Gpelpulp ealbopman peapft op-

plegen. *j pa Demy-can ahton psel-j-tope

gepealb. dAnb paep e ymb" iv. mht ge-

peaht j€]>eye'Q cyning. *j /Blppeb hip

bpoftop. pi^ ealne pone hepe on /Bpcep-

bune. ['"J pa Denipcan psepon ouep-cu-

mene. Anb hi haebban u. cinjap hse-

pene. Bajpaec *J foealpbene. "J
eoplap

pela.] *j hy psepun on tpam gepylcum.

on opnum peep Bachpecj 2 anb foealp-

bene. paha^penan'1 cynmjap.'J on o^pum

psepon pa eoplap. Anb pa gepeaht 1 pe

cynmg /Bpepeb pr8 papa cymnga ge-

tpuman. *j j>veyi peap^ pe cyning Bach-

pecgs opplegen. *j /Glppeb hip bpo^up

peaht k pi^ papa eopla getpuman. 'J pasp

peap^ Sybpoc 1 eopl opplejen.pe ealba.

*J Sybpoc
1 eoplm pe ^eonga". *j Opbeapn

eopl. *J Fpaena eopl. "j faapelb eopl. *j

hie p pa hepgap begen geplymboni. *]

ppaep peap$" peala pupenba opplegen-

par
.

s,
j hie onpeohtenbe paspon o^ niht".

Anb 'ptey
1 ymb xiv. mht gepeaht /Bpe-

peb cyning anb /Clppeb hip bpo^op.

pi^ pone hepe u aet Bapmgum*. "j pasp

pa Denipcan pije namon. Anb pasp ymb^

ii. mona^ z gepeaht /Bpepeb cynmg e
*j

led their main army to Reading, where

they fought with the enemy ; and there

was much slaughter on either hand,

alderman Ethelwulf being among the

slain ; but the Danes kept possession of

the field. And about four nights after

this., king Ethered and Alfred his bro-

then fought with all the army on Ash-

down, (and the Danes were overcome.

They had two heathen kings, Bagsac and

Healfden, and manyearlspand they were

in two divisions; in one of which were

Bagsac and Heal fden, the heathen kings,

and in the other were the earls. King"

Ethered th ere forelfo tight with the troops

of the kingsj(and there was king Bagsac

slain; and Alfred his brother fought with

the troops of the earls,\md there were

slain earl Sidrac the elder, earl Sidrac

the younger, earl Osbern, earl Frene, and

earl Harold. They put both the troops

to flight; there were many thousands of

the slain, and they continued fighting

till night. Within a fortnight of this,

kins: Ethered and Alfred his brother

fought with the army at Basing; and

there the Danes had the victory. About

two months after this, king Ethered and

Alfred his brother fought with the army

atMardcn. They were in two divisions;

3 Rabmgum, Laud. b pcajrS, Cant. e *j Aftelpulp, C.T. Bi. *j pa?n pcajvS A^elpulp ealbopman

opplegen, Cant. d
*j ept embe, Col. So below : "j pap epe embe xiv. -- "j ept embe n. monftap --

e Abs. Laud. f From Cot. N.S. 8 Bapecg, Laud. Bagpccg, Cant. So Asser; whence Bascaius,

M.Wcst. Bajj-ecj, C. T. b i.
h haepene, Laud. 5 peaht, Laud. Cant. C.T. bi. k From C.T. bi'.

1 Sy&jtac, Laud. Sibpoc, C.T. si. m Abs. Laud. C.T. Bi. A whole line is omitted in C.T.a'ir. from

the repetition of Sybpoc. " geongpia, Cant. C.T. b!. ° Dnpolb, Laud. Cant. C.T. bi. v From Cant.

*i So Cant, gcplymbe, C.T. Bi. &c. r opplcjcn, Cant, opplagenbpa, C.T. biy. 8 "j hie oft nilie

peohtenbe paepou, Cant. * So Laud. Cant. C.T.n'x. pacp,Whcl. u Abs. Cant. * Bapinga, Cot*

Baj-injun, C.T.n'i. y embe. Cot. ymbe, C.T. ui. z monpap. Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T.v'i.
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/Glppeb hip bpo'Sop *j>y8 pone hepe" aet

CDepe-tune b
- Anb hie paspon on tpam

gepylcum. "J hy
c pa" butu geplymbon.

"j longe on baege pige ahton. Anb paep

peap^ micel pael-plyht on gehpaepepe d

honb. anb pa Dempcan ahton pael-ptopee

jrepealb. anb paep fpeap^'' toeahmunbs

bipcop opple^en. anb j:ea]a
h gobpa mon-

na. Anb aeptep pyppum jepeoht 1 com

micel pumoplibak 'to Reabmjum". Anb

paepopepm (raptpon ^epop/Bpepeb cyn-

1115. *j he picpobe pip geap". "j hip lie IfS

aet °]7inbupnan mynptep":- Da pengP

/Glppeb /Epelpulping. hip bpoftup. to

]?ept-Seaxna q pice. *] paep ymb r aenne

mona^S s jepeaht /Glppeb cyning prS

ealne ^one" hepe lytle pepebeu aet J7il-

tune x
. *j hme lonje on baeg jeplymbe.

*J pa Dempcan ahton pael-ptope jepealb.

Anb paep geapep pupbon mjen polc-je-

peoht gepohten pi^ pone hepe on ])j
y

cyne-pice be pu^an Temepe 2
. butan

pam pe hima /€lppeb paep cymngep bpo-

^up. "j
b anhprg" ealbopman c

. *j cyn-

mgep pejnap opt pabe d on-pibon. be

e mon na ne" pimbe. Anb paep geapep

paepun opplegene ix.eoplap. anb an cyn-

inj. anb py jeape naraon J?ept-Seaxe f

pp^i pi$ ^one hepe :•

An. DCCCLXXII. foep pop pe hepe

and they put them both to flight, enjoy-,

ing the victory for some time during the

day ; and there was much slaughter on

either hand ; but the Danes became mas-

ters of the field ; and there was slain bi-

shop Heahmund, with many other good

men. After this fight came a vast army

in the summerrto Read ingvL And after

the Easter of this year died king Ethe-

red. He reigned five years, and his body

lies at Winburn-minstcr. Then Alfred,

his brother, the son of Ethelwulf, took

to the kingdom of Wessex. And with-

in a month of this, king Alfred fought

against all the army with a small force

at Wilton, and long pursued them dur-

ing the day ; but the Danes got posses-

sion of the field. This year were nine

general battles fought with the army in

the kingdom south of the Thames; be-

sides those skirmishes, in which Alfred

the king's brother, and every single al-

derman, and the thanes of the king, oft

rode against them ; which were account-

ed nothing. This year also were slain

nine earls, and one king; and the same

year the West-Saxons made peace with

the army.

A.D. 872. This year went the army

a prS pa Dcnij-can, Cot. '•SoCT.ai, ADene-bune, Laud. C.T. biv. CQcpen-bune, Cot. CDepan-

runc, Cant. c From Ca?it. d hpeeppe, Laud. gehpe-ppe, Cant. e peal- Laud. f Abs. Laud.

8 toaehmunb, Laud. h pela, C.T. 11 i. • gepeohte, Laud. C.T. b\. and iv. k So Ben. pumepliba,

C.T. n i. ' From Laud. C.T. a i. and iv. "> arprep, Laud. n gep, C.T. b i. "So Laud. Cant. &c.

Scipebupnan menptep, C.T. a\. P penc, Cot. 1 -Seaxana, Cot. ]7erj-exena, C.T. b\. r embe —
Cot. Cant, ymbe anno, C.T. a i.

s monft. Cot. l Abs. Cant. " pcopobe. Cant. x V ltunc, Laud.

y}»im, Laud. \on. Cant. * -j after Temcpe/Whel. kxi ravrx. abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. bj. * hi, Laud.
b Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. n i. c -men, Laud. Cant, -menu, C.T. b i. * naba, Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.

« So C.T. hi. man naue, Laud. Cant. f -Sexan, Cant, feyjoxan, C.T. ui.
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to Lunben-bypig. ppom Reabinjum. "J

pasp apintep-petl nam". Anb pa namon

OQypce ppi^ pi^ pone hepe :•

An. DCCCLXXIII. b frep pop ye

hepe on Nop'S-hymbpe". c,
j he" nam

pintep-petl b on Linbeppe" ast Tupcep-

i3e d
.

b,
j ^a namon OQypce ppi^ pi^

^one hepe":-

An. DCCCLXXIV. fcep pop pe hepe

ppome Linbeppe toftpeope-bune.'J hasp

pintep-petl nam. ^ pone cyning Buph-

j\eb f opep pge abpaspbon. ymb tpa
"J
xx.

pintep 5 pasp pe he pice heepbe. anb f
lonb eall geeobon. Anb he pop to Rome,

anb pa?p gepet h 'to hip lipep enbe".

anb hip lie li^ on pea GQapian cypican

on Anjel-cynnep pcole. Anb ^y ylcan

jeape hie pealbon k 'Ceolpulpe". anum

unpipum cynm^ep pejne. OQypcna pice

to healbanne. anb he him a^ap ppop.

anb Jiplap pealbm f hit n him jeapo yaepe

°ppa hpilce" bseje. ppa hie hit habban

polbon. y he geapo yaeyie mib him pylp-

umP.
"J
mib^ eallum pam pe him la3ptan r

polbon. to paep hepep peappe s
:-

An. DCCCLXXV. fcen pop pe hepe

ppom fapeope-bune.
"J faealpbene pop

mib pumum pam hepe on Nop^an-hym-

bpe*. *j nam pintep-petl be Tinan psepe •

ea. Anb pe hepe f lonb geeobe.
"J opt

hepjabe on Peohtap. "J on Stpascleb-

to London from Reading-, and there

chose their winter-quarters. Then the

Mercians made peace with the army.

A.D. 873. This year went the army

against the Northumbrians, and fixed

their winter-quarters atTorksey in Lind-

sey. And the Mercians again made

peace with the army.

A.D. 874. This year went the army

from Lindsey to Repton, and there took

up their winter-quarters, drove the king,

Burhred, over sea, when he had reign-

ed about two and twenty winters, and

subdued all that land. He then went

to Rome, and there remained to the

end of his life. And his body lies in the

church of Sancta Maria, in the school

of the English nation. And the same

year they gave Ceolwulf, an unwise

king's thane, the Mercian kingdom to

hold ; and he swore oaths to them, and

gave hostages, that it should be ready for

them on whatever day they would have

it; and he would be ready with himself,

and with all those that would remain

with him, at the service of the army.

A.D. 875. This year went the army

from Repton ; and Healfden advanced

with some of the army against the North-

umbrians, and fixed his winter-quarters

by the river Tine. The army then sub-

dued that land, and oft invaded the Picts

* nam pinteji-rctl, Cant. C.T. b i.
b Abs. Laud. C.T. b iv. c 1>ji pe hepe -- Laud. C.T. b iv.

d So C.T. Biv. -ege, Cant. Tujiepigge, C.T. ui. e oj:, Laud. Cant. C.T. Bi. f Biipgpieb, Laud,

e pintpa, Laud. C.T. ni. h yxt, Laud, punobe, Col. ' From Cot. k gepealb.in, Cant. ' From

Laud.C.T.B\. m yoalbe, Laud. Cant. C.T. n\. n So Laud. Cant. he,Whcl. ° ppilce, Cant. C.T. bi".

v So Laud, pilpum, Cant, pelpum, CT. b\. pclvum, Gibs. i So Laud. Cant. C. T. si. ' gelsejtan,

Laud. Cant. C.T. bi. • pa-pp, Laud. l Nojro'- Cant. C.T. b'i.
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Pealaj-
3

. Anb pop Gobpumb
. *j Opcytel.

y Anpinb c
. ha m. cynmgap. opftpeope-

bune to Gpante-bpycge d mib e micele

pepebe". "j peeton hasp an geap. Anb

by pumepa pop /Blppeb cyning fut on'' •

pa? mib pcyp-hepe. 1 gepeaht prS peopon

pcip-hlaeptap^. *j hiopa an gepeng h
. t

J?a o^pu' geplymbe k
:-

An. DCCCLXXVI. ['foep Robla

Jwphpepbe Nopmanbi mib hip hepe. •

anb he pixabe pipti pmtpa. Anb] m hep

hme bepta?! pe hepe into pepham J?ept-

Seaxna pepbe. Anb pi^^an" pift bone

hepe pe cyning ppi£> nam. °anb ba gip-

lap pealbon he on ham hepe peop^upte •

pa?pon to ham cyninge'. "J
him ha a^ap

ppopon on ham halgan beage. he hie aep

nanpe beobe nolbon. f hy hpaeblice op

hip pice Ppapan polbon'. Anb hy ha

unbep ham hy nihtep beptaelon haepe .

pypbe pe gehoppabe q hepe into Gxan-

ceaptpe". Anb hy r ylcan" geape ftealp-

bene Nop^an-hymbpa lonb gebaelbe. s

f
hie pi^an epgenbe "J heopa tiljenbe

paspon " :•

and the Strathclydwallians 1
. Meanwhile

the three kings, Guthrum, Oskytel, and

Anwind 2
, went from Repton to Cam-

bridge with a vast army, and sat there

one year. This summer king Alfred went

out to sea with an armed fleet, and fought

with seven ship-rovers, one of which he

took, and dispersed the others.

A.D. 876. This year Rolla pene-

trated Normandy with his army ; and

he reigned fifty winters 3
. And this year

the army stole into Wareham, a fort of

the West-Saxons. The king afterwards

made peace with them ; and they gave

him as hostages those who were worthiest

in the army ; and swore with oaths on

the holy bracelet, which they would

not before to any nation, that they

would readily go out of his kingdom.

Then, under colour of this, their ca-

valry stole by night into Exeter. The

same year Healfden divided the land of

the Northumbrians ; so that they be-

came afterwards their harrowers and

plowers.

3 Stpaetleb- Laud. Cant. Stpecleb- C.T. i$i. b So C.T.n'i. CuSjiam, Cant. c Anpenb, Laud.

Cant. C.T. b\. Anpynb,Whel. d Gpantan-bypcjo, Laud. Cant. Gpante-bpicge, C.T. ui. e mycclum

hepe, Laud, myclum hepe, Cant, miclc hepe, C.T. Bi. f So Laud. Cant. C.T. b\. &c. uton,Whel.

g
rcYP- C.T. Bi. -hlepta, Laud. h jenam, Cot. i oSpe, Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T.b'i. k aplymbe,

Cot. ' From Cot. Rollo cum puip Nopmanrnam penetpavit. *j pegnavit annip liii. Laud, at (he

end of (he year. m On pyran ylcan geape pape Dena hepe on Gngla-lanbe /Elppebe cinge apa$

jpopan uppan pan halrgen beage. peaep nanpe pcobe bon nolban. anb eac giplap pcalban. pe on pan hepe

pupftort pa?pan. co San cinge.
•f

hi polbon hpa^bhec op hip pice papan. anb hi nihtep
~f

to-bpaecan. Cot.

n From Laud. C.T. b'\. py llcan, Cant. ° From Laud. Cot. C.T.b'i. *J him pa — ibid. p So C.T.b'i.

papan polbau, Cant, popen, Gibs, from Whel. <i gehoppoba, C.T. bi. r Ab-. Laud. Cant. C.T. bi.

s So Cant. •} epgenbo paepon. *J hiopa tilgenbe pa?pon. Gibs, hepgenbe, Laud. C.T. b iv. for epgenbe..

The passage is still obscure. Perhaps it was originally
—

-j $ hie aep hepgenbe paepon. •$ hie pa tilgenfee

pa?pon. i. e. They tilled the land which before they plundered.

1 Stratdutenses, Asser. Flor. &c. 3 " Rollo cum suis Normanniam penetravii
3 Amundus, Flor. from Asser; incorrectly. 15 kul. Decembrist—Flor. an. 876-
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An. DCCCLXXVII. ftep cpom ye

hepe mto a Gxan-ceaptpe ppom }?ep-

ham. b
*] ye pcip-hepe pejelobe pept

ymbutan". "J pa d gemette hie micel

mypt" on yae. *j paep e poppeap^ cxx.

pcypa a?t Spanapic. Anb pe cyning

/Blppeb aeptep pam gehoppeban f hepe

mib pypbe pab o^ Gxan-ceaptep. "j hy

hynban oppiban ne meahte g aep hie on

pam paeptene paepon. paep him mon to

b ne' meahte". Anb hie him 'pa?p pope"-

jyplap pealbon ppa peala ppa he habban

polbe. anb micele k a^ap ppopon. "J pa

gobne ppy^ heolbon. Anb pa on hasp-

pepte gepop pe hepe on OQypcna lonb.

anb hit gebaolbon pnm. anb pum Ceol-

pulpe pealbon :-

An. DCCCLXXVIII. fcen hine be-

ptael pe hepe on mibne pintep. opep

tpelptan niht. to Cyppan-hamme. anb

gepibon J?ept-Seaxna lonb. ]

*j pasp ge-

paeton.
"J

micel paep polcep opep pas a-

bpaepbon". anb ^Ssey o'Spep pone ma?ptan

bael hy gepibon. "J

m him to gecypbon".

butan pam cynm^e /Blppebe. n *j" °he"

lytle pepebeP une^ehce c
i septep pubum

pop. "J on mop-pacptenum. Anb pasp

ylcan pintpa r paep Injpepep s bpo^up

anb foealpbenep on pept-Seaxum 1
.

b on'
/
>

A.D. 877. This year came the Dan-

ish army into Exeter from Wareham ;

whilst the navy sailed west about, until

they met with a great mist at sea, and

there perished one hundred and twenty

ships at Swanwich 1
. Meanwhile king

Alfred with his army rode after the ca-

valry as far as Exeter; but he could not

overtake them before their arrival in the

fortress, where they could not be come

at. There they gave him as many host-

ages as he required, swearing with so-

lemn oaths to observe the strictest amity.

In the harvest the army entered Mer-

cia; some of which they divided among

them, and some they gave to Ceol-

wulf.

4 A.D. 878. This year about mid-win-

ter, after twelfth-night, the Danish army

stole out to Chippenham, and rode over

the land of the West-Saxons; Vjvhere

they settledyand drove many of the peo-

ple over sea; and of the rest the greatest

part they rode down, and subdued to

their will ;

—

all but Alfred the king.

He, with a little band, uneasily sought

the woods and fastnesses of the moors.

And in the winter of this same year the

brother of Ingwar and Healfden landed

* to, Laud. Cant. C.T. ni. and iv. b Abs. Ca.nl. C.T.m'x. c reglobe, Laud. C.T. b iv. d SoC.r.Biv.

e peap, Laud. { gehoppebum, Laud. C.T. b iv. s Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. from the repetition of ne meahte.

h Abs. Laud. * So Cant. C.T. Biv. k miccle, Cant. > So Cant. C.T. b i. "j gepctton. 1 mycel

pa:p polcep abnaepbon. Laud, "j gepaeton mycel psp polcep. *j open pae abpaepbon. Whel. m $ pole

liym to gebigbe, C.T. b i.
n Abs. Laud, elegantly. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. ° Abs. Laud. C.T. biv.

i> peopobe, Cant, pappebe, C.T. uiv. i unea^ehce, Cant. uny'Selicc, C.T. biv. r So Gibs. C.T. b iv,

pincpcj-, C.T. ui. 8 So Cant. Ipcpep, Laud. C.T. Biv. Inpppcp, C.T. u\. l Pept-Sexna pice, Cant.

1 Gibson, by some mistake, says—" llodic tween Southampton and Rowner. The error hag

Swanwich in agro Hamtunensi :"—Spanapic, ac- been adopted by most writers since. It is now
^ordingly, has assumed a place on his map be- generally written, as pronounced, Swauagc,
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Depena 3 pcype". b mib xxiii. pcipumc ". inWessex,in Devonshire, with three and

3 hine mon paep opplo-j;
d

. "j dccc . monna twenty ships; and there was he slain, and

mib him. *j XL. e monna hip hepep. f,
j eight hundredrnen with him, and forty

pap paep pe gu^-pana genumen. he hi of his army. yThere also was taken the

paepens heton". Anb paep on Gaptpon • war-flag, which they called the Raves?)

pophte h /Blppeb cynmj lytle pepebe' In the Easter of this year king Alfred

3epeopc set /Gpelmja-ijge. ^ p pam with his little force raised a work at

gepeopce paep pinnenbe pi^ pone hepe. Athelney ; from which he assailed the

t) Sumup-psetna k pe bael pe 1 paep army, assisted by that part of Somerset-

nihptm paep. Da on pacpe peopo^an • shire which was nighest to it. Then, in

pucan opep Gaptpon he gepab to Gcg- the seventh week after Easter, he rode to

byphtep-ptane. be eaptan Seal-puba". Brixton by the eastern side of Sel wood;

^J him to° comon rasp onjen Sumop- and there came out to meet him all the

paste ealle. ^ )?yl-paete. anb ftamtun- people of Somersetshire, and "Wiltshire,

pcip. pe basl pe p hype beheonon pas- and that part of Hampshire which is on

paep. *j hip gepaegene^ pacpun. Anb he this side of the sea; and they. rejoiced to

pop ymb ane niht op pam pican r to see him. Then within one night he went

I^lea s
. anb rasp *ept" ymb ane niht to from this retreat to Hey; and within one

/Gpan-bune. y paep jepeaht y>rS ealne night after he proceeded to Hedding-
u pone" hepe. anb hme jeplymbe. "j him . ton; and there fought with all the army,

aeptep pab o^ f gepeopc. *J paep paet and put them to flight, riding after them

xiv. niht. x Anb" pa pealbe pe hepe as far as the fortress, where he remained

him ypope"-3;iplap. *] micele 2 a'Sap. f hi a fortnight. Then the army gave him

op hip pice 3 polbon. *J him eac geheton_ hostages with many oaths, that they

f hiopa cyning pulpihte onpon polbe. *j • would go out of his kingdom. They
hie f jelaepton b ppa". Anb paep ymb told him also, that their king would re-

in, pucan com pe cynm^ cto him" Gob- ceive baptism. And they acted accord-

pum' 1 ppittija pum papa monna pe on ingly; for in the course of three* weeks

pam hepe peop^upte paepon. aet Alpe. after, king Guthrum, attended by some

a Dopnan, Laud. b Abs. Laud. C.T. uiv. c ycypa., Cant. C.T.ni. d ploh, Laud, oprloh,

Cant. C.T. ui. « LX Qant c.T.ni. f From Laud. Cant. C.T. ni. and iv. B hpepn, Cant.

hpaepn, C.T.ui. and iv. h ppohtc, Laud. » peopobe, Cant, as usual. k Sumop-peccna, Cant.

Sumup- C.T. b i. '
J*e, Laud, as below. m nehpc, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. n Peal- Laud. Sele- Cant.

So Whel. abs. Laud. Cant. C. T.ui. p pe, Laud. Cant. C.T. n i. and iv. <i ^epa^ne, Cant. C. T. b i.

» picum, Laud. Cant. C.T. bL andiv. * JEpea, Laud. * From Cant. C.T.n'i. andiv. u Abs. Laud.
r
- Abs. Cant. v So C.T. si. abs. Laud. C.T. civ. z micle, Cant. C.T. bL a cyne-pice, Cant.
b Abs. Laud. C.T. a\. andiv. c Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. si. A SoC.T.ni, C uSpatu, Cant. Gobpim,edd.
e ppitigum, Laud, ppiteja, Cant. C.T. b i.

1 i( Septem^ Flor. from As&er.

P
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a
l" f T P 1^ vf^pehn^a-yge. ^ hip pe

cyning pasp onpenj aet pulpihte. "J
hip

cpipm-lyping pa?p ast pebmop b
. Anb

c he" dpasp" paep xn. mht mib fara cyn-

mge. ^J he hme anb hip gepepan mib

micelum peo pup^ube f
:•

An. DCCCLXXIX.s frep pop pe

hepe to Cypen-ceaptpe op h Cyppan-

hamme 1

. anb past pasp an" geap 1
.

mAnb

by ilcan n geape. gejabpobe an hlo^

picmjaP
"J gepaet aet Fullan-hammei

be Temepe. Anb by ylcan jeape ajnep-

tpobe r pio punne s ane tib bae^ep":-

An. DCCCLXXX. 1 fcep pop pe hepe

op u Cypen-ceaptpe on Gapt-Gngle.
"J

jepast f lonb. anb x gebaelbe. Anb py

ylcan geape pop pe hepe opep pae. pe

yaep"on Fullan-hamme z past, on Fponc-

lonb to Gent. *j past paep an geap :•

An. DCCCLXXXI. foep pop pe hepe

upop on Fponc-lonb. "J pa Fpancan him

pr6 gepuhton. "j pasp apa" peap^ pe hepe

gehoppob b asptep bam gepeohte :•

An.DCCCLXXXII. bep pop pe hepe

thirty of the worthiest men that were in

the army, came to him at Aller, which is

near Athelney, and there the king be-

came his sponsor in baptism ; and his

crisom-leasing was at Wedmor 1
. He

was there twelve nights with the king,

who honoured him and his attendants

with many presents2 .

A.D. 879. This year went the army

from Chippenham to Cirencester, and

sat there a year. The same year assem-

bled a band of pirates, and sat at Ful-

ham by the Thames. The same year also

the sun was eclipsed one hour of the

day 3
.

A.D. 880. This year went the array

from Cirencester into East- Anglia,where

they settled, and divided the land. The

same year went the army over sea, that

before sat at Fulham, to Ghent in Frank-

land, and sat there a year.

A.D. 881. This year went the army

higher up into Frankland, and the

Franks fought with them ; and there was

the army horsed after the battle.

\) A.D. 8S2. This year went the army

a Abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. b So Laud, febbmop, Cant. pYtmop, Gibs, from Whel. c From

Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. d Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.
e From Cot. mycclum, Laud. C.T. aiv.

myclum, Cant, after hine. f gepeopftebe, Cot. peop/Sobe, Cant. C.T.b'i. s dccclxxx. C.T.b'i.

h oft, Whel. incorrectly. ' So Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. &c. Cippan, Whet, incorrectly, from Pelrob.

k anue, Cant. l pmfcep, Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. m Abs. Laud. * From Cant. C.T.3'1.

iegubrjioban. Laud. -oh,C.T.b\v, j jabpoban, Cant, -on, C.T. b\. vSoCant.CT.n'i.andir.

piCv-t.ja, Gibs, from Whel 1 Fulan- Cant. * apyjtpobo, Laud. Cant. C.T. ui. s So Cot. Cant.

C.T. iii. and iv. "J — Whel. incorreciiy. an -- Gibs, from Laud. — on b.ej. Cot. for brjpp. l So

Laud. Cant. C.T. bi\. dccclxxxi. C T. b\. dccclxxix. Gibs, from Whel. u So Lnud. Cant. C.T. b\.

and iv. to,'Whel. incorrectly. x hit, Cant. >' Abs. Laud. C.T. b iv. s So C.7
1
. ni. Fulan.

hamme, Cant. 3 Abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. b hoprab, Laud, gehoppab, Cant. C.T.b'w.

1 " In villa regia qua? dicitur Weadmor."

Flor. from Asser.

2 "JEdificidf Flor. from Asser.

3 " Inter nonam et vesperam, sed propius ad

novani."— Flor. ». e. between three and six

p. m.
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up onblonj a COseyc peop b on Fponc-

lonb c
. *j rasp past an geap. d Anb py

ylcan geape" pop /Glppeb cynmj mib

pcypum ut on pae.*j gepeaht prS peopep

pcyp hlaeptap Dempcpa monna. *] papa

pcypa tpa e genam f
.

s*j pa men opplas-

gene h paspon 1

.

k pe paep on psepon". Anb

tpegen 1 pcyp-hla?ptapm him on honb

eobon. *j pa "men" paspon miclum pop-

plsegene 1'. *j poppunbobe sep. hie on honb

q eobon "
:-

An. DCCCLXXXIII. ftep pop pe

hepe up r on Scalb to Cunbo^. "j pasp

past an ^eap. sAnb QQapmup c pe' papa
u penbe q pa' lignum Domini /Glppebe

cyninje". Anb py
x llcan jeape >iasbbe

z Si;z;helm *j /Spelptan' pa aclmeppan to

Rome". a pe /Blppeb cing gehet ^lbep".

anb eac onb Inbea c to pee Dome d
. y to

pee Bap^olomee. eDa hi fpaston" pfS .

pone hepe ast Lunbene. *j hi paep. Gobep

pancep. ppy^ebentipije 5 paspon aeptep

ram gehatum h
:•

up along the Maese far into Frankland,

and there sat a year; and the same year

went king Alfred out to sea with a fleet;

and fought with four ship-rovers of the

Danes, and took two of their ships

;

wherein all the men were slain ; and

the other two surrendered; but the men

were severely cut and wounded ere they

surrendered.

A.D. 883. This year went the army

up the Scheldt 1 to Conde 2
, and there

sat a year. And pope Marinus sent

king Alfred the lignum Domini 3
. The

same year led Sighelm 4 and Athelstan

to Rome the alms which king Alfred

ordered thither, and also in India to

St. Thomas and to St. Bartholomew 5
.

Then they sat against the army at Lon-

don ; and there, with the favour of God,

they were very successful after the per-

formance of their vows.

1 anblan g, Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. ni. h oynp, Laud, npop, Cant. C.T. b'i v. npup, C.T. bj. c Fpang-

lanb, Laud. Cot. Fjianclanb, C.T.b'i. invariably. d j?ap ylcan geapep, Cot. J?y llcau gepe, C.T.b'u

as usual. e tup, C.T. ui. f genamon, Laud. s *j pa men opploh.'j epi aetbupptan. Cot. which is

contradicted by what follows. h opplogon, Laud. * pupban, Cant, -or,, C.T. b'i.
k Abs. Laud.

1 tpa, Laud. m So C.T". ui. abs. Laud, pcip-hcpap, Whel. n From Laud. ° ppySe, Cot.

p opplagene. Laud. Cot. oppliPj-nc, C.T. b\ v. opplcgene, C.T. b\. pop-plaegene. "j, abs.Caw^. i Abs.

Cant. r So Laud, upp, C.T. n i. almost invariably. s From Laud. Cot. Cant. C.T. b'i. and iv.

abs.Whel. Wutton. l So Cunt. Gibson adds ma?pa, from Cot. u penbe iElppebe cinge op Cpipcep

pobe, Cot. x pi, Cot. y ./Elppeb penbe hip aelmeppan to Rome, Cot. z Sihelm *j iEj^opcan, C.T. b i.

a Abs. Cant. C.T. ui. b to, Cot. c lnbia, Cot. Iubea, C.T.b'i. u for n; a common mistake.

d Th for D, C.T. i;i. which is moit common in representing Greek and Latin names. So afterwards

Baptholonieae. Hid. e From Laud. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end. f Abs. Cant. 8 So Cant.

bciitij>e, C.T. i;i. bentigfte, Gibs. b jehace, Cant. C.T. ui.

1 Scald, Asser. Scaldad, Fior.
2 uAd monasterium quod dicitur Candath."-

Flor. abbreviated from Asser.

s Fid. Asser. an. 884.

* Suithelmus, Flor. M.West.
5 ' ; Baji'Soloiuenp paep Cpijrer spenb-paca in

lnbia maegp/e. peo lp ea'pa copftena peo ytemypte."

—Menolog. MS. V.T.ni. Vid. Flor. M.West.

P 2
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An. DCCCLXXXIV. fceji pop pe

hepe up on Sunnan to Gmbenum. "j

]>aej\ peet an geap :•
a ftep popftpepbe

pe pelpillenba bipcop Aftelpolb":-

An. DCCCLXXXV. foep tobaslbe

re popepppecena b hepe on tpa. opep

c bael" d eapt. oftep bad" to fopopep-

ceaptpe. Anb ymbpaston pa ceaptpe.

^ pophton oftep paepten ymbe hie pelpe.

y hy peah fta ceaptep apepebon. oft f
/Blppeb e cyng" com utan mib pypbe.

Da eobe f pe hepe to hiopa pcipum. ^

poplet s p' jepeopc. ^ hy pupbon pasp

behoppube. *j pona py ylcan pumepa
ll ept'

/

opep pas gepiton, "Anb" py ylcan

geape penbe /Blppeb cyninj pcip-

hepe k op Ca3nt"on Gapt-Gn^le. Sona

ppa hie coman on Stupe-mirSan 1
. fta

metton m hie xvi. pcipu" picinja . *J

Phie"pift pa gepuhton. *j pa pcipo" eall^

gepashton. *j pa men opplogon. Da

hy rpa" hampeapb penbon s mib \&y\e

hepe-hy^e. pa metton hie micelne pcip-

hepe picmga. "J

c pa" prS pa jepuhton py
ylcan bsege. "j pa Denipcan ahton pige.

*Anb" py ylcan jeape eep mibbumu pin-

tpa popftpepbe Capl. Fpancana* cyn-

mg. "j hine opplog^ an eopop. Anb ane z

jeape sep hip bpoftup popftpcpbe. pe

A.D. 884. This year went the army

up the Somne to Amiens, and there re-

mained a year. This year died the bene-

volent bishop Athelwold.

A.D. 885. This year separated the

before-mentioned army in two; one part

east 1
, another to Rochester. This city

they surrounded, and wrought another

fortress around themselves. The people,

however, defended the city, until king

Alfred came out with his army. Then

went the enemy to their ships, and for-

sook their work. There were they pro-

vided with horses; and soon after, in the

same summer, they went over sea again.

The same year sent king Alfred a fleet

from Kent into East-Anglia. As soon

as they came to Stourmouth, there met

them sixteen ships of the pirates. And

they fought with them, took all the ships,

and slew the men. As they returned

homeward with their booty, they met a

large fleet of the pirates, and fought with

them the same day ; but the Danes had

the victory. The same year, ere mid-

winter, died Charles, king of the Franks.

He was slain by a boar; and one year

before his brother died 2, who had also

the Western kingdom. They were both

a From Cot. b So Laud. Cant. CT.vi. pop-pppeccnan,WheI. Afterwards tup for cpa, C.T. bi.

c Abs. Laud. d Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. probably from the repetition of bael. e From Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.

f pop. Cant. e yojxUton ^ Laud. p>p!ajean,Caw*. -on, C.T. si. and ir. b From Laud. C.T. Bi. and iv.

* Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. k From Laud. Cant. Cent, C.T. n\. 'So Laud. Stupe- Cant.

CT. Bi. Whel. Wutton. m gemffitton, Laud, gemettcn, C.T. Bi. n fcipi, Laud. ° So Cant.

C.T. Bi. p From Cant. i ealle, Laud. Cant. C.T.ni. r Aba. Cant. C.T.ui. s So C.T.ni.

paepon, Laud. Cant. l From Laud. " mibban, Laud. C. T. a i.
x Fpancna, Cant. C. T. a i.

y <;p)-!oh, Laud. Cant. C.T. n i. fioh, Cot. z anunij Cant.

1 " Orientalem Franciam."—Flor. from Asser. afterwards, on. 886, 891, &e.

''•Ad Lqfenttm,'?—Ethelw. i. e. Louvain. See - •' Tertio ante anno."—Flor.
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haepbe eac f J?ept-pice.
a anb hie p?epon

be^en ftloppigep puna. b pe hagpbe eac

f Pept-pice". *j
c pop^pepbe ^>y

d ilcan"

geape pe pio punne apyptpobe e
. Se pasp

dp33p" Caplep punu. pe /Gpelpulp. pept- •

Seaxna cyning. hip bohtop haspbe fhim"

to cpene. sAnb py ylcan jeape. gega-

bptobe micel pcip-hepe on Calb-Seaxum.

^J pasp peap^ micel gepeoht tupa h on

geape. "j pa Seaxan haepbon prge. "J hasp

psejion Fpypan mib. Anb py llcan geape.

peng Capl to pam Pept -pice, anb to

eallum 'pam pice pe' beheonan Penbel-

y<e. *J bejeonban pippe pae. ppa hit hip

ppibba pasbep heepbe. butan Libpic-

cium k
. Se Capl paep folo^pigep punu.

pe ftlo^Spig paep Caplep bpo^op. pe pasp

Iu^yttan 1 pasbep. pem /Bpelpulp n
J?ept-

Scaxna"cymng. haspbe. Anb hie paspon

fMo^pi^ep puna, pe faloppig pasp "pasp"

ealban Caplep punu. pe Capl pa3p Pip-

penep punu. PAnb" ^y ylcan geape

popftpepbe pe goba^ papa OQaptmup.

pe jeppeobe Onjel-cynnep pcole r be s

/Glppebep bene. b Pept-Seaxna" cyn-

mjep. *J
he penbe him 'micla Jipa"

n on

hahbome". "j pa^pe pobe bael pe Cpipt

on ppopobe. Anb py ylcan geape u pe

hepe on Capt-Cnjlum bpasc" ppy^ pi^

/Plppeb cynmj:-

the sons of Louis, who also had the

Western kingdom, and died the same

year that the sun was eclipsed. He was

the son of that Charles whose daughter

Ethelwulf, king of the West- Saxons,

had to wife 1
. And the same year col-

lected a great fleet against Old-Saxony;

and there was a great fight twice in the

year, and the Saxons had the victory.

There were the Frieslanders with them.

And the same year succeeded Charles to

the Western kingdom, and to all the

territory this side of the Mediterranean

and beyond, as his great-grandfather

held it, except the Lidwiccians. The

said Charles was the son of Louis, who

was the brother of that Charles who

was the father of Judith, whom Ethel-

wulf, king of the West- Saxons, mar-

ried 1
. They were the sons of Louis 2

,

who was the son of the elder Charles,

who was the son of Pepin. The same

year died the good pope Martin, who

freed the English school at the request

of Alfred, king of the West- Saxons.

And he sent him great gifts in relics,

and a part of the rood on which Christ

suffered. And the same year the army

in East-Anglia brake the truce with

• king Alfred.

a Abs. Laud, to "j jropftpopb:' &c. Perhaps from (he repetition of the same sentence, ye harpbe eac

•J5
Pejc-pice. pa piejion, Cant. C.T. b i. foloSpigej runa begen, C.T. a i.

b Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

c re, Laud.C.T. b\. and \v. d From Cant. C.T. r\. e SoC.T.n\. apeojrriobe, Cant. f Abs. Laud,

e Abs. Laud, to 1 py ylcan genne pojvSpejibe, i$c. h So Cant. C.T.vA. tua,Whc!. ' So Cant.

C.T.Ri. k -piccum, Cant, -picingunjj C.T. si. > IuBettan, Cant. Iobuttan^.P.Bi. m ye, Cant.

n From Cot. ° Abs. Cant. p Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i, i cabiga. Cot. r rcolan, Laud.
5 Juinh, Laud. * ruicclc — Cant, mycclc geua, Cot. micle gyp, C.T.a'u " pop re hejie on Gjt-

englum. *j bpscc, isfc. Laud.

1 fed. an. 854. " Ludovicas ilk fdius Pippini."—Flor.
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An. DCCCLXXXVI. ftep pop pe

hepe ept pept he sej\ eapt gelsenbe. ^

ha up on Sih^ene*. "3 J^sep pmtep-petl b

naraon c set Papip psepe bypig". By
ylcan geape jepette /Bippeb cymng

Lunben-bup3 d
- anb him eall Angcl-cyn

to cypbe. f
e baton Dempcpa monna

heeptnebe f y?ey. ^ he s pa bepaspte pa

buph J&lpepe'Se ealbopmen h to heal-

benne :•

An. DCCCLXXXVII. fcep pop pe

hepe up puph pa bpycge' £et Papip. *J

ba k up anlang 1 Sigene o^"1 ClQastepne.

c
^ pa up -

on GOsetepne" 0$ Capiei". *j

J>a peeton papa p^" innan Ionan tpa q

pmtep. on pam tpam ptebum. Anb py
ylcan geape pop^pepbe Capl. Fpancna

cyning. ^ Gapnulp r hip bpo^op punu

hine vi. pucum s gep he pop^pepbe 1

A.D. 886. This year went the army

hack again to the west, that before were

bent eastward; and proceeding upwards

along the Seine, fixed their winter-quar-

• ters in the city of Paris 1
. The same year

also king Alfred fortified the city of Lon-

don; and the whole English nation turn-

ed to him, except that part of it which

was held captive by the Danes. He then

. committed the city to the care of alder-

man Ethered, to hold it under him.

A.D. 887. This year the army ad-

vanced beyond the bridge at Paris 2
; and

then upwards, along the Seine, to the

. Marne. Then upwards on the Marne as

far as Chezy 3
; and in their two stations,

there and on the Yonne, they abode two

winters. This same year died Charles,

king of the Franks. Arnulf, his brother's

son, had six weeks before his death be-

a ^ijne, Cant. C.T. ni. Sigene, C.T. niv. b jaetn, Laud, retu, Cant. C.T.n'i. retu appears to

have been altered in C.T. u iv. to reel. c From Laud. Cant. C.T. b i.
d -bun'n, C.T. b i.

e pe, Cant.

f haspnebe, Laud. 8 So Laud. Cant. hie,Whel. h -aienn, C.T. b i. » bpigge, Cot. fcjucge, C.T. b i.

k ppa, Cot. » anblang, Laud. Cant. C.T. a iv. "jianj. C.T. b i.
m ast, Cant. n So C.T. b i. Cazici. Cot.

C.T. b iv. Wigorn. Whel. in marg. ° nap, Laud. p Abs. Laud. i So Laud. Cant, cup, C.T. a i.

tUjWhel. r Annulb, Cot. s pucan, Laud. Cant. C.T.a'i. l pep.be pop's, Cant.

1 For a more circumstantial account of the

Danish or Norman operations against Paris at

this time, the reader may consult Felibien, Ilis-

toire de la Ville de Paris, liv. iii. and the au-

thorities cited by him in the margin. This is tlrat

celebrated siege of Paris minutely described by

Abbo, abbot of Fleury, in two books of Latin

hexameters ; which, however barharous, contain

some curious and authentic matter relating to the

history of that period.

2 This bridge was built, or rebuilt on a larger

plan than before, by Charles the Bald, in the

year 861, "to prevent the Danes or Normans

( ,
s Felibien) from making themselves masters

of Paris so easily as they had already done so

many times " &c.

—

"pour empescher que les Nor-

mans ne se rendissent maistres de Paris aus»i fa-

cilement quHls Vavoient deja fait tant de foi«,"

&c.—Vol.i. p. 91, folio. It is supposed to be the

famous bridge afterwards called "grand ponV
or " pont au change,"—the most ancient bridge

at Paris, and the only one at this time.

3 Caziei, Flor. from Asscr. Castig, Ethelw.

It is a corruption of caz-rei, or cast: regia : which

accounts for the variation in the MSS. The most

ancient retain the r, omitting z. The modern

French have naturally softened it into Chezy,

Vid. Gest. Norm. p. 6.
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bepa?bbe a set f>am pice. Anb ha peapft

f jiice tobaeleb on pip. "j pip cyninjap
b bap paepon" to gehal^obe. c Bgct paep

heah mib Gapnulpep'^e^apunje'1
. *j hie

cpa3bone f

f hie -p to hip honba" healban

pceolbon?. popjion h bet heopa nan nsep

on' paebpen healpe k to";j;ebopen buton

him anum. (rapnulp k
J?a" punobe on

|iam lanbe be Gaptpan 1 Rin m . "J ftpo]>

ulp ha peng to fam mibbel-pice. anb

Oba n to ha?m° pept-basle. "J
Beopngap

"J
pi'Sa to Lonj-beapbna lonbe. anb to

hasm lonbum on ha healpe? muntep.

Anb f heolbun mib micelpei unpibbe.

1 tu r polc-s gepeoht" gepuhton. "J baet

lonb opt "J
gelome pophepgobon. anb

sejhpse^ep o^epne opt peeblice ut-

bpaspbe 1
. Anb by ylcan geape \e pe

hcpe pop pop^ u upp" opep ba bpic^e

aet Papip /Gbelhelm* ealbopmon laebbe

J7ept-Seaxna selmeppan "J
/Glppebep

cyningep to Rome :•

An. DCCCLXXXVIII. ftep lsebbe

Beocca ealbopman pept-Seaxna selmep-

pan *j /Glppebep cyningep to Rome.
"J

/Ghelppy^ cpen. peo peep /Glppebep

ppeoptop cymngep y
. pop^pepbe z be

Rompeje". "J
hipe he lrS set Papian a

.

Anb ]?y ylcan jeape /G]?epeb. b pe"epce-

reft him of his kingdom ; which was

now divided into five portions, and five

kings were consecrated thereto. This,

however, was done with the consent of

Arnulf; and they agreed that they should

hold in subjection to him; because none

of them had by birth any elaim on the

father's side, except him alone. Arnulf,

therefore, dwelt in the country eastward

of the Rhine ; Rodulf took to the mid-

dle district; Oda to the western; whilst

Berenger and Witha became masters of

Lombardy and the Cisalpine territory.

But they held their dominion in great

discord; fought two general battles, and

frequently overran the country in par-

tial encounters, displacing each other se-

veral times. The same year also, in which

the Danish army advanced beyond the

bridge at Paris, alderman Ethelhelm led

the alms of the West-Saxons and of king

Alfred to Rome.

A.D. 888. This year 1 alderman Beeke

conducted the alms of the West-Saxons

and of king Alfred to Rome; but queen

Ethelswith, who was the sister of king

Alfred, died on the way to Rome; and

her body lies at Pavia 2
. The same year 3

also Ethered, archbishop of Canterbury,

a So C.T.Ri. baepebbe, Gibs, from L:iud. Cant. basp(.bne,AVhel. b From Laud. e "j
-f
mib

Ajinulp-r, Cot. d Jrapunge, Laud. c So C.T. b i. cpebon, Gibs, beheton, Cot. f
•ji hi hmi

pot co hanba, Laud, y hi on hip hanba, Cot. s pcolban, Laud. h Gibs, from Laud. N.S. * op,

Laud./ k Abs. Laud. ' Gnyran. Cant. C.T. b i.
m So C.T. si. Rmc.Laud. Ren, Cot. n Obba,

Cant. C.T. ni. \a
y
Laud. ° J?an, Cot. J\im, C.T. n\. p healpne, Laud. 9 mice), Laud. ' tpa,

Laud. Cot. Cant. s Abs. Cant. t SoC.T.B\. ut-abpspbe, Laud. C.T. uiv. u From Cant. C.T. b i.

x /E]?elm, C.7\Bi. After Papip Wheloc inserts i. So C.T.b'iv. with a mark of introduction. The {jar.

tide SI is sometimes so used in Greek, and et in Latin, y After cymngep, "j heo ~ Laud. z From Cot.

a Pauian, Laud. C.T. a]. Pauie, Cot. Cant. b From Cot.

1 An. 889. Flor. * 2 Ticinum, Flor. 3 An. 889. Thorn. So C.T. u i.
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bipceop a op Cantpapa-bepi". *j /6pel-

polb b ealbopman. pop¥>pepbon on anum

monpe :•

An. DCCCLXXXIX. cfrep on pypum

jeape" na:p nan paspelb to Rome, butan

tpegen hleapepap/Glppeb cyning penbe

mib ^eppitum :•

An. DCCCXC. tten labbe Beopn-

helm abbab Pept-Seaxna aslrneppan to

Rome. } /Slppebep cynmgep. Anb
Gobpum pe Nopftepna cyning pop$-

pepbe. 'Saep pulpiht-nama d pasp /G^el-

ptan. pe paep /Slppebep cymngep gob-

punu. anb he bube on Gapt-Gnglum.

anb J?aet lonb sepept jepset. Anb py
ylcan jeape pop pe hepe op Syjene 6

to Sanb-lauban f
. f lp betpeoh s Bpet-

tum ^j Fpancum h
.

"J Bpettap him prS

gepuhton. lt
j haspbon prje". *j hy be-

bpypon ut on ane ea. anb k heopa" mo-

nije abpenton 1

:•
m J3ep pa-p Plege-

munb gecopen op Gobe. anb op n eallen

hip halechen" °to pam apceb-pice on

Cantpape-bepi" :•

PAn. DCCCXCI. frep pop pe hepe

eapt. *] Capnulp cyninj gepeaht pi^S

pasm pasbe-hepe. scyi pa pcipu comon.

mib Capt-Fpancum anb Seaxum anb

and alderman Ethelwold, died in one

month.

A.D. 839. This year there was no

journey to Rome ; except that king

Alfred sent two messengers with let-

ters.

A.D. 890. This year 1 abbot Bern-

helm conducted the alms of the West-

Saxons and of king Alfred to Rome; and

Guthrum, king of the Northern men,

departed this life, whose baptismal name

was Athelstan 2
. He was the godson of

king Alfred ; and he abode among the

East-Angles, where he first established a

settlement. The same year also went the

army from the Seine to Saint Lo 3
, which

is between the Bretons and the Franks;

where the Bretons fought with them,

obtained the victory, and drove them out

into a river 4, in which many of them

were drowned. This year 5 also was Pleg-

mund chosen by God and all his saiuts

to the archbishopric in Canterbury.

A.D. 891. This year went the army

eastward; and king Arnulf fought with

the land-force7, ere the ships arrived,

in conjunction with the eastern Franks,

a From Cot. b Apepolb, Laud. Apelpolb, C.T.ni. c So C.T.b'i. on ]nppum geape, edd.—
•without hep ;—an expression which now begins to be adopted. d ptilluht- Laud. Cant. Cot. C.T.b'i.

afterwards iEpcptan, C.T.b'i. e Signe, Cant. C.T. Bi. f Scan^- Laud. Sanb-loftan, Cant. Sant-

loftftan, C.T. b i. s betpix., Laud, beeuh, Cant. C.T.b\. h Francon, Col. * "j rige, namon. Cot.

— haspbon, C.T. Bi. k From Cant. ' abpencton, Laud. C.T. Bi. abpenctan, Cant. m The Laud

MS. has the remainder in Latin, abs. Cant. C.T.ni. n eallan polec, Cot. ° From Cot. N.S.

i' Abs. Laud. So also C.T. b\v. but the transactions recorded are placed to the year 892, as in C.T. Bi.

1 An. 891. Ethel w. Flor. agreeing with MS.
C.T. bi. which is generally the case.

2 Fid. an. 878.
3 " S. Laudi."—Gesta Norm.
1 Probably the river Vire.

6 An. 889. Flor.

6 An. 892. Ethelw. Flor. agreeing with C.T. si.

as before. Vid. Chron. Turon. an. 893. op. Du-

Chesue, p. 26.

7 " Pctkstri."—Flor.
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Baejepum. anb hine ^eplysfibe. Anb

'Spy Scottap cpomon to /Clppebe cyn-

mje on anum bate butan aelcum je-

jie?uni a
. op ftibepnia b

.

c *j" ponon hi

hi beptaelon. pop^on re hi polbon pop >

Gobep lupan on elpeobmeppe d bion. hy

ne pohton hpaep. Se bat pa?p gepopht e

op )>pibban f healppe hybe. pe hie on

ponon. *j hi nanion mib him f hie haep-

bon to peopon n.htum mete. ^ ]ja co-

mon hie s ymb peopon niht to lonbe"

on Copn-pealum h
. "j popan pa pona to

,/Blppebe cymnge. 'Bup hie paejion je-

nembe k//
. Dubplane 1 "^"OQaccbe^u 11

.-}

OQaehnmun . Anb Spipneh? pe betpta

lapeop pe on Scottum paepjepop:- ''Anb

^y ylcan geape opep Gaptpon. rymb

gang-bagap'oppe asp. aeteopbe pe pteop-

pa pe mon on boc-leben Cometa haet.

pume men cpefta^ on Gnglipc f hit py
peaxebe s pteoppa. pop^sem paeji ptent

lang leoma op. hpilum on ane healpe.

hpilum on aelce healpe " :•

DCCCXCII.

An. DCCCXCIII. 1 ftep u on hippnm

geape" pop pe micela hepe. pe pe ge-

pypn x a?p" ymbe pppaecon. ept op pain

eapt-pice y peptpeapb toBunnan.'j paep

and -Saxons 1
, and Bavarians, and put

them to flight. And three Scots came to

king Alfred in a boat without any oars

from Ireland ; whence they stole away,

because they would live in a state of

pilgrimage, for the love of God, they

recked not where. The boat in which

they came was made of two hides and a

half; and they took with them provi-

sions for seven nights: and within seven

nights they came to land in Cornwall,

and soon after went to king Alfred.

They were thus named : Dubslane, and

Macbeth, and Maelinmun 2
. And Swin-

ney, the best teacher that was among

the Scots, departed this life^And the

same year after Easter, about the gang-

days 3
, or before, appeared the star that

men in book-Latin call cometa : some

men say that in English it maybe termed

'hairy star;' for that there standeth off

from it a long gleam of light, whilom

on one side, whilom on each.

A.D. 893. This year went the large

army, that we before spoke about, back

from the eastern district westward to

Bologne ; and there were s-hipped ; so

* jieftjium. Cot. gopeftjium, Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. b Yplanb-?, Cot. c From Cant. d So edd.

C.T. Bi. &c. elfteobigneppe. Cant. C.T.b'w. e gomacob, Cot. f p-jnbbe, Cot. s binnan vir.

mhtan — Cot. embe vn. mht to lanbe, C.T. b i.
h -pea I an, Cot. i heojia namati pappion genembe,

Cot. k genemnebe, C.T. ni. gehatene, Cant. l -plana. Cot. m Abs. Cant. n CDacbeSaS. Cant.

CDachbtclui, C.T. si. and iv. ° CDajlinmum, Cant. CDaeanmumm, C.T. b"i. p Snipne, Cant. I. Suipne.

9 An. Dcccxcn. Whel. C.T. b'w. abs. Laud. * embe ganbagap, C.T. bi. s poxebe, Cant. C.T. bi.

and iv. * dcccxcii. Laud. u Abs. Laud. * From Laud. C.T. bi. and iv. y pej'E- Cant.

1 " Saxonibus anfiqiiis."—Flor.

8 Mulmuninus, Flor. Magilmumen, Ethel w.

Both agree with MS. C.T. b i. in referring this

expedition to the year 892.

3 " Circa rogationes."—Flor. an. 892. Am-
barvalia in classical Latin ; which precisely cor-

responds with the Saxon term \ gang-dags. So

Rogation-week is also called gang-week.
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pupbon gepcipobe. ppa f hie apetton

him a on senne pi$ opep gehoppobe mib

hoppum mib ealle. Anb pa coman up
bon" c Limine mirSan" mib ccl.*1 pcipa e

.

Se miVoV lp on eaptepeapbpe 5 Cent.

ast h psej- micelan 1 puba eaptenbe pe pe

Anbpeb hata^. pe pubu lp eapt-lang *j

pept-lang hunb-tpelptigep k mila lang.

oppe lengna. "J ppyttigep milabpab. peo

ea pe pe aep 1 ymbe m pppascon li^ ut

op pasm pealbe. On pa ea hie tugon up

hiojia pcipu 0% pone pealb. iv. mila ppom

J?am mu^an utepeapbum 11
. *] paep abnae-

con an gepeopc inne on pasm penne .

paston Pane" peapa ^ciplipce men" on.

*3 pasp pam-popht. Da pona aeptep pam

com l3aspten r mib lxxx. pcipa s Hip on"

Temepe mu'San 11
. 1 pophte him xpaep"

gepeopc ast GQibbel-tune. *j pe opep hepe

a?r Apulbpe^:-
zAn. DCCCXCIV. On pyp jeajie. f

pa?p aymb tpelp" mona^. pasp pe hie on

pann eapt-pice gepeopc gepopht hasp-

bon.Nop^-hymbpe b
"J Gapt-6ngle haep-

bon /Blppebe c cynmge apap gepealb.
"J

6apt-6ngle popegipla vi. Anb d peah".

opep pa tpeopa. ppa opt ppa pa o^jie

hepgap e mib ealle hepije utpopon.

that they transported themselves over at

one time with their horses withal*1 And
they came up with 250 ships into the

mouth of the Limne, which is in East-

Kent, at the east end of the vast wood
that we call Andred. This wood is in

length, east and west, 120 miles, or

longer, and 30 miles broad. The river

that we before spoke about lieth out of

the weald. On this river they towed

up their ships as far as the weald, four

miles from the mouth outwards ; and

there destroyed a fort within the fen,

whereon sat a few churls, and which was

hastily wrought. Soon after this came

Hasten up with 80 ships into the mouth

of the Thames, and wrought him there

a work at Milton, and the other army

at Appledore >v/

A.D. 894. This year, that was about

twelve months after they had wrought a

work in the eastern district, the Northum-

brians and East-Angles had given oaths

to king Alfred, and the E:ist-Angles six

hostages? nevertheless, contrary to the

truce, as oft as the other plunderers went

out with all their army, then went they

a hi, Laud. C.T. bK and iv. hie, Cant. b From Laud. Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. c Limenan, Cant.

Limene— C.T. bi. d mibppibbe hcalphunb rcipa, Laud, mibtpamhunb pcipa, Ca/j/. cc.pcypa. C.T. Bi.

e pcipon, Cot. f muS, Cot. C.T. Biv. e cape papbe, Laud, eajce peapbe, Cot. h on, Cant.

C.T. b i. and iv. ' mucelan. Cot. dean, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.
k -cpelptig, Laud. C.T. b iv. cxx. b i.

So afterwards for J'pyttigep, jmyeng, C.T. ah. xxx. bi. ' ene, C.T. b iv. m em be, C.T. b i.

n u-czlu- Laud, utepeapban, Cant, utepeapbun, C.T. Bi. ° pa>ptene, Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. p From

Cot. N.S. i cyphpee menn, C.T. Bi. and iv. ceonlap, Cot. r I3a»pting, Cot. s pcipum, Cot. Cant.

pcypa, C.T. bi. * up inne, Laud, upp on, Cant. upon,Whel. upp, C.T. Bi. u muc>e, Cot.

x From Cant. y Apulbpe, Laud. Cant. Gibson adds here from Laud. Hie obiit Wuljhere Northan-

hymbrorum arckiepiscopus. z Abs. Laud, to the end of the year. a — tpeo'p, C.T. b iv. embe xn. b i.

•» NopSan- Cant. NopSam- CT. Bi. c So Cant. C.T. Bi. 2Elfju*,Whel. d So Cant. C.T.a i.

and iv. e hepjeap, Cant. C.T. a i. as usual; to denote the soft pronunciation of 3 after p.
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ponne popon hie. o^fte mib. crS^e on

heopa healpe. On pa gegabpobe /61-

ppeb cyning hip pypb. *j pop f he be-

picobe 3 betuh pam btpam'
/ hep5um paep

^sep he nehpt pymet haepbe pop pubu-

paeptenne "J pop psetep-peeptenne. ppa

f he mihte asjpepne gepaecan gip hie

senigne pelb pecan polben. Da popon

hie prolan asptep pam pealba c hlopum

*j ploc-pabnm. be ppa hpae'Sepe epep ppa

hit ponne pypb-leap pa?p. Anb him d

mon eac mib oppum ploccum e pohte

maeptpa ba^a aslce oppe on ba?g oppe

on niht. ^e op paepe pypbe ge eac op

pam bupgum. faaepbe pe cymng hip

pypb on tuf tonumen. ppa f hie paepon

pymle healpe ast ham. healpe ute. bu-

tan paem monnum pe pa buph s healban

h pcealban
//

. Ne com pe hepe optop eall

ute op paem paetum' ponne tupa. o^pe

yV&e pa hie aepept to lonbe comon. asp

pio pypb gepamnob paspe. oppe pipe pa

hie op paem paetum 1 papan polbon. Da
hie gepengon mice]e k hepe-hy^e. "J pa

polbon pepian nop^peapbep opep Te-

mepe 'm on" Gapt-Seaxe ongean pa

pcipu. Da pop-pab pio pypb hie popan.

*j him pi¥i gepeaht ast Feapn-hamme.

*j pone hepe jeplymbe. anb pa m hepe-

hy^e" hi pa ahpebbon. ^ hy plugon opep

Temepe buton aelcum popba. pa up be

Colne n on aenne rgga'S. Da bepaet pio

*

also, either with them, or in a separate

division. Upon this king Alfred ga-

thered his army, and advanced, so that

he encamped between the two armies

at the uighest point he could find de-

fended by wood and by water, that he

might reach either, if they would seek

any field. Then went they forth in quest •

of the wealds, in troops and companies,

wheresoever the country was defence- ^
less. But they were also sought aftermost

days by other companies, either by day

or by night, both from the army and

also from the towns. The king had di-

vided his army into two parts; so that

they were always half at home, half out;

besides the men that should maintain the

towns. The army came not all out of

their stations more than twice ; once,

when they first came to land, ere the

forces were collected, and again, wlien

they wished to depa'rt from their stations.

They had now seized much booty, and

would ferry it northward over Thames

into Essex, to meet their ships. But the

army rode before them, fought with them

at Farnham 1
, routed their forces, and

there arrested the booty. And they flew

overThames without any ford, then up by

the Colne on an island2 . Then the king's

forces beset them without as long as they

had food ; but they had their time set,

X.

a gcjucobe, Cant. C.T. b i.
b Abs. Cant. C.T. u\. c pealbe, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. d hie, Cant.

hi, C.T. Bi. e polcuro, Cant. C.T.n], { tpa, Cant. C.T. Biv. tup, Bi. e biipja, Cant. C.T. si.

buphga, Biv.; but the singular number ami the plural sometimes have the same termination. h Abs.

Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. • gcj-eturn. Cant, return and geyetum, C.T. ui. k mycele, Cant, micle,

C.T. Bi. l innan, Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. m So Cant. hepe,Whcl. hepe-lnpe ahrutt>bonjC.!r. BJ.

° Calne, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.

i u' Fearnhamme loco."—Ethelw. 3 Thornige, Ethelw.

q2
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pypb hie paep utan pa hpile be hie a

lenjept mete haspbon. ac hie haspbon

pa hiopa ptemn b gepetenne. ^ hiopa

mete genotubne . Anb pasp pe cynmg

ha hybejipeajibef d e on paspe mib paspe

pcype he mib himpelpum pypbebon. ha

he pa pasp hibeppeapbep" "j po o^epu

pypb pas j" hampeapbep f
. Anb ha De-

nipcan paston paep behinban. pop^asms

hiopa cyning pasp gepunbob on haem ge-

peohte. -p* hie hine ne mihton pejuan.

Da gegabepebon h "hie", pa be in NopJS-

hymbpum bugea?) "] on Gapt-Cnglum.

pum hunb pcipa. "j popon pu^ ymbu-

tan k
. 'anb pum peopeptig pcipa nop^

ymbutan" ^ ymbpaeton an jepeopc on

Depena-pcype be paspe nop^S pas. "] pa

he m
j

-u !

S ymbutan" popon ymbpaeton

Caxan-ceaptep. Da pe cyning f hypbe.

bapenbehehinepeptprSGxan-ceaptpep

mib eallpe paspe pypbe. buton "ppype"

gepealbenum baele eaptepeapbep paep

polcep. ba popon pop$ o'S'Se hie comon

to Lunben-bypvg. "J pa mib ram buph-

papum. *j mib pam pultume be him pep-

tan com. popon eapt to Beam-pleote.

J?asp pa ftaspten hasp cum" mib hip

hepje. be asp ast CDibbel-tune pact. *j

eac pe micela hepe pasp ba hasp to cum ,

he asp on Limene-mu^anP past, ast

Apulbpe q
. foaspbe ftaepten asp gepopht

and their meat noted. And the king was

advancing thitherwards on his march

with the division that accompanied him.. #
But while he was advancing thither-

wards, the other force was returning

homewards. The Danes, however, still

remained behind; for their king was

wounded in the fight, so that they could

not carry himj/Then collected togeth

those that dwell in Northumbria 1 and

East-Anglia about a hundred ships 2, and

went south about ; and with some forty

more 2 went north about, and besieged

a fort in Devonshire by the north sea;

and those who went south about beset

Exeter. When the king heard that, then

went he west towards Exeter with all

his force, except a very . conjideialilfi

part of the eastern army, who advanced

till they came to London ; and there

being joined by the citizens and the re-

inforcements that came from the west,

they went east to Bamfleet. Hasten

was there with his gang,- who before

were stationed at Milton, and also the

main army had come thither, that sat

before in the mouth of the Limne at

Appledore 3
. Hasten had formerly con-

structed that work at Bamfleet, and was

then gone out on plunder, the main

army being at home. Then came the

a After hie, paen,Whcl. abs. Cant. C.T. b i. aud iv. b ytemnin^e. Cant. C.T. r. i. rtenunge, C.T. b it.

c ben otobne, Cant. d pybinpeanb y&y. Cant. paebenpeanbner, C.T. ai. and iv. e Abs. Cant, from

the repetition of pybrjipeapbep. f hampeajjb, Cant. C.T. ci. and iv. e pojvSon pe, Cant, pojipon,

C.T. r\. and iv. h jegabnoban, Cant. > From Cant. k onbutan, Cant. ' Abs. Cant. C.T. si.

and iv. from the repetition of ymbutan. m rupan onbutan, Cant. n From Cant. C.T.ai. and iv.

p ciimen, Can!. C.T. b i. P Limenan, Cant. i Apulbne, Cant, as at the conclusion of the pre-

ceding year; an error of the scribe, from the similarity of p and p.

2 240, Flor. 3 Apultrea, Flor.1
i. e. The Daucs.
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$ jepeopc set Beam-pleote. *j paep pa ut-

apapen on hepga^."} paep pe micela hepe

aet ham. Da popon hie to. ^ geplym-

bon pone hepe. "J
p* jepeopc abpaecon. *j

genamon eall -p" paep binnan paep. ge on

peo. ge on pipum. je eac on beapnum.

ano bpohton eall into Lunben-byprg.
a

^J pa pcipu ealle oft^e tobpaecon o^e
popbaepnbon. o^^e to Lunben-bypig

bpohton". o^e to ftpopep-ceaptpe.

Anb foaeptenep pip "j hip puna tpejen

mon bpohte to pam cyninge. "J he b hie

him ept ageap. popftam " pe hiopa paep

o'Sep hip job -pu nu. o'Sep /Gpepebep

ealbopmonnep. foaepbon hi hiopa on-

pangen asp ftaepten to Beam-pleote

come. *] he him haepbe gepealb giplap *j

a'^ap. "j pe cyning him eac pel peoh

pealbe. anb eac ppa pa he pone cniht

ajep c
-j f pip. Ac pona ppa hie to Beam-

pleote comon. *j f gepeopc gepopht

paep d
. ppa hepgobe he on hip pice pone

eilcan"enbe pe/6pepeb hip cum-paebep f

heolban pceolbe. anb ept o^pe pi'Se he

paep on hepga$ gelenb on f lice pice,

pa pa man hip gepeopc abpaec. Da pe

cynnrx; hine g pa" pept penbe mib paepe

pypbe prS Gxan-ceptpep. ppa ic aep

paebe. *J pe hepe pa buph bepeten haepbe.

pa he paep to gepapen paep. pa eobon hie

to hiopa peipum. Da he gpa" pi^ pone

hepe paep pept abypgob paep. *} pa hep-

gap*1 paepon pa gegabpobe begen to

Sceo-bypig on Gapt-Sexum. *j paep ge-

( king's troopsyand routed the enemy,

broke down the work, took all that was

therein,—money, women, and children,

—and brought all to London. And all

• the ships they either broke to pieces,

or burned, or brought to London or

to Rochester. And Hasten's wife and

his two sons they brought to the king,

who returned them to him, because one

• of them was his godson, and the other

alderman Ethered's. They had adopt-

ed them ere Hasten came to Bam fleet;

when he had given them hostages and

oaths, and the king had also given him

• many presents ; as he did also then,

when he returned the child and the wife.

And as soon as they came to Bamfleet, v

and the work was built, then plunder-

ed he in the same quarter of his king-

• dom that Ethered his compeer should

have held ; and at another time he was

plundering in the same district when

his work was destroyed. The king then

went westward with the army toward

. Exeter, as 1 before said, and the army

had beset the city; but whilst he was

gone they went to their ships.XWhilst

he was thus busied there with the army

in the west, the marauding parties were

. both gathered together at Shoburg in

Essex, and there built a fortress. Then

they both went together up by the

Thames, and a great concourse joined

them, both from the East-Angles and

a Abs. C.T. uir. from (he repetition of the same words, as usual. b In epe him agej:. pop^an —
C.T. Bi. — jrojvSon — Cant. c So C.T. b i. as before, a geap, Cant. C.T.niv. d haejboii, Cant.

C.T.n\. and iv. e Abs. Cant. f cum^'Sep, C.T. bit. % Abs. Cant. C.T. a'u h hejijeaf, Cant.

C.T. b i. and it. as usual. So hejigea]> and hepgeoft, &c.
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peopc pophtun. Fopon ^a'begen aet-

gaebepe up be Temepe. *j him b com mi-

cel eaca to", aegpep ge op Gapt-Gnglum

je op Nop$-hymbpum. c Fopon pa up

be Temepe. 0$ f hie gebybon aet Sae-

pepne. pa up be Saepepne". Da geja-

bpobe jB^ejxeb ealbopman. "j /Bpelm

ealbopman. ^ /Gpelnoft ealbopman.
*J pa

cymngep pegnap. pe pa set ham aet paem

gepeopcum paepon. op aslope byprg be

eaptan Pebpeban. ge be peptan Seal-

puba. ^e be eaptan ge eac be noppan

Temepe. *]
a be" peptan Saspepn. ge eac

pum basl pasp Nop^-peal-cynnep. Da hi

pa ealle gegabepobe paepon. pa op-popon

hie J-one hepe hmban ast Butbiging-

tune d on Saepepn-ptafte 6
. "j hme paep

utan bepaeton on aelce healpe on anum
pseptenne. Da hie pa a paep" peala pu-

cena paeton. on tpa healpe paspe ea. y

pe cyning -psey pept on Depenum pi$

ponepcip-hepe. pa paepon hie mib fmete-

leapte jepaehte". anb haepbon pa mi-

celne bael papa hoppa ppeten. *] pa o^pe

paspon hungpe acpolen. Da eoban hie lit •

to apam" monnum pe on eapt- healpe

paepe ea picobon?. *j him prS jepuhton.

*j pa Cpiptenan haspbon pige. Anb paep

peap'S Opbhelm h pasp cynm^ep pejn"

opplegen. *]
h eac monige o^pe cynin^ep •

pegnap". "J papa Dempcpa pasp peap^

from the Northumbrians. They then

advanced upward by the Thames, till

they arrived near the Severn. Then

they proceeded upward by the Severn.

Meanwhile assembled alderman Ethe-

red, alderman Ethelm, alderman Ethel-

noth, and the king's thanes, who were

(employed jat home at the works, from

every town east of the Parret, as well

as west of Selwood, and from the parts

east and also north of the Thames and

west of the Severn, and a!s^ some part of

North- Wales. When Ih^y were all col-

lected together, they overtook the rear of

the enemy at Buttington 1 on the banks

of the Severn, and there beset them with-

oujf on each side in a fortress.\ When
they had sat there many weeks on both

sides of the water, and the king mean-

while was in Devonshire westward with

the naval force, then were the enemy

weighed down with famine. They had

devoured the greater part of their horses;

and the rest had perished with hunger.

Then went they out to the men that sat

on the eastern side of the river, and

fought with them ; but the Christians

had the victory. And there Ordhelm 2
,

the king's thane, was slain ; and also

many other king's^ thanes; and of the

Danes there were many slain, and that

a From Cant. C.T. b i. and it. b com to mycel eaca. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. c Abs. Cant.

C.T.ni. popon pa up be Temere 1 be Saeppne, C.T.aiv. d So Gibs, from VV'iel. Butting- Ben.

Cant. C.T.r'i. and iv. See also below. e Saejryjuie- Cant. Saepepnc- C.T. Bi, and iv. -rtaeSe, C.T. Biv.

' metelerte gepaegbe. Cant, uieeehepre gepaegbe, C.T. ni. s paepon, Cant. h From Petrob, C.T. Bi".

and iv. * From C.T.ai. a clause of importance to the sense. abs.Whe!. Gibs.

1 " Gesta naze in Buttingtune prcedicantur a

priscis."—Ethelw. Buttingtun, Flor. uApud
Buttingatunam."— Asser. Ann. Budingtune,

II. Hunt. Buttingdune, M.West.
3 Ordeah, Flor. So MS. C.T. Biv. Option,

C.T. Bi. Ordeinus, M.West.
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micel ^eplaegen". *j pe bael Jj»e paep apej a

com pupbon on pleame jenepebe. Da

hie b pa" on Gapt-Seaxe comon to hiopa

gepeopce "j to hiopa pcypum. pa je^a-

bpobe pio lap ept on c Gapt-Gnglum *j

op Nop^-hymbpum micelne hepe. on-

popan pmtep. "J
bepaepton hiopa pip *j

hiopa pcipu "j hiopa peoh on Gapt-Gn-

glum. *j popon d on" anptpecep baegep

•j nihtep. f hie jebybon on anpe pej-tpe

ceaptpe on piphealum. po lp Leja-ceap-

tcep e gehaten. Da ne mihte pio pypb

hie na hmban op-papan. aep hie paepon

inne on pam gepeopce. Bepaeton pa

peah f jepeopc f utan" pume tpegen

bagap. "j ^enamon ceapep eall f paep

buton paep. •] pa men opplogon pe hie

popan pop-pyban rnyhtan butan pam

gepeopce "J
•}$ copn eall popbaepnbon. 'J

mib hiopa hoppum g ppaeton"on aelcpe

epen-eh^e. Anb f paep ymb tpelp mona^

paep pe hie aep hibep opep pae coman :•

11An. DCCCXCV. Onb pa pona aeptep

pam on pypum' jeape. pop pe hepe op

kpipheale in on" Nop'S-p'ealap. pop^aem

hie paep pittan ne mihton. f paep pop-

^y 1 pe hie paepon bennmene m aej^ep

ge paep ceapep je paep copnep. pe hie

gehepgob" haepbon. Da hie °pa" ept

°ut"op Nopi^-}?ealum penbon mib paepe

hepe-hy^e. pe hie paep genumen haep-

bon. pa popan hie opep Nop^-hymbpa

0<r
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part of them that came away escaped

only by flight. As soon as they came

into Essex to their fortress, and to their

ships, then gathered the remnant again

in East-Anglia and from the North-

umbrians a great force before winter,

and having committed their wives and

their ships and their booty to the East-

Anglos, they inarched on the stretch 1

by day and night, till they arrived at a

rwesterm, cily in Wirheal that is called

Chester. There the army could not over-

take them ere they arrived within the

work : they beset the work though,

without, some two days, took all the

cattle that was thereabout, slew the men

whom they could overtake without the

work, and all the corn they either burn-

ed or consumed with their horses every '

evening-. That was about a twelve-

month since they first came hither over/ ~^v> Ml
y x- A - <

sea. /— A ('

AD. 895. Soon after that, in this
'

year, went the army from Wirheal into

North -Wales ; for they could not re-

main there, because they were strinjied

both of the cattle and the corn that

they had acquired by plunder. When
they went again out of North -Wales

. with the booty they had acquired there,

they marched over Northumberland and

East-Anglia, so that the king's army

e^-^t
;

;

btM^kl-«fi

a onpej, Cant. C.T.ni. and iv. b From Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. c op, Cant. C.T.b'i. d From

Cant. e Leg- Cant. Lh%?- C.T.b'i. Lrge- uiv. f Abs. Cant. C.T. a i. and iv. s Abs. Cant.

pnectan, C.T. b i.
h Ab.=. Laud. > So Cant. C.T. b i. jujyum, b iv. }?ir, Gibs. k ]7ijihoa!aa

jnnan, Cant. l pojvSon, Cant. m benurr.on, Cant. C.T. b\. andiv. n So Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv.

Whel. gehdjob, Gibs, i.e. concealed. ° Abs. Cant. C.T. mi.

i. c. by Forced jnarch.es.
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lonb. a,
j Gapt-Cnjla. ppa ppa pio pypb

hie'' gepeecan ne mihte. o^ f hie comon

on 6apt-Seaxna lonb eaptepeapb. on an

lglonb f \y ute on pasne pae. f \y COejxey-

13 haten. Anb ppa b ye hepe ept ham-

peapb penbe pe Gxan-ceaptep c bepeten

hsepbe. pa hengobon hie up on Su^-

Seaxum neah Cippe-ceaptpCJ pa buph-

pape hie geplymbon. *j hiopa monig hunb

opplo^on. "J hiopa pcipu pumu genamon.

Da. py ylcan gepe. onpopand pintep. pa

Denipcan. pe on GRacpep-ige e paston.

tujon heopa pcipu fup on" Temepe. "j

pa up on Ligan&. $ paep ymb trpa jep

pasp pe h hie hibep opep pae comon :•

'An. DCCCXCVI. k On by" ylcan

gepe. pophte pe popepppecenahepe ge-

peopc be LyjanS. xx. mila bupan Lun-

ben-bypig. Da paep on pumepa popon

micel bael papa buph-papa. *J eac ppa

o'Spep polcep. f hie jebybon aet papa

Denipcana 1 gepeopce. "j paep pupbon ge-

plymbe.'j pume peopep cyninjep pe^nap

opplejene. Da paep on haeppepte. m pa"

picobe pe cyning on neapepte psepe by-

pig. pa hpile pe hie heopa copn gepy-

pon. f pa Denipcan him ne meahton paep

pypep poppypnon. Da pume bsege pab

pe cyninj up be psepe ea. "J jehapabe

hpaep mon mihte pa ea poppypcan. f
hie ne mihton ra pcipu utbpenjan. ^

hie pa ppa bybon. pophton npa" tu° ge-

could not reach them till they came

into Essex eastward, on an island that

is out at sea, called Mersey. And as

the army returned homeward that had

beset Exeter, they went up plunder-

ing in Sussex nigh Chichester; but the

townsmen put them to flight, and slew

many hundreds of them, and took some

of their ships.^Then, in the same year,

before winter, the Danes, who abode

in Mersey, towed their ships up on the

Thames, and thence up the Lea. That

was about two years after that they came

hither over sea.
c
s^fr

A.D.J396. This same year wrought

the aforesaid army a work by the Lea,,

twenty miles above the city of London.

Then, in the summer of this year, went

a large party of the citizens, and also

of other folk, and made an attack on

the work of the Danes ; but they were

there routed, and some four of the king's

thanes were slain. In the harvest after-

ward the king encamped close to the

city, whilst they reaped their corn, that

the Danes might not deprive them of

the crop 1
. Then, some day, rode the

king up by the river ; and observed a

place where the river might be obstruct-

ed, so that they could not bring out their

ships. And they did so. They wrought

*3 ppa on Sapt-Gnjle ppa j3 hie peo pypto, Cant. b pa. Cant. C.T. b i. and ir.

C.T. b i. and iv. -ceajtne, Gibs. on pope-peptone, Cant, -peaptone, C.T. b 1.

c So Cant.

-ljje, Cant.

C.T.b'iv. f uppon,Can<. upp on, C.T. a\. as usual. 6 Lrggean, Cant. Ligenan, C.T. 11 i. Ligean,

u iv. h So Cant. te,Whel. incorrectly. » A bs. Laud. k — pon, Cant. Onto pa py, C.T. Biv.

1 Denipcpa, Cant. m Abs. Cant. C.T. si. and iv. n Abs. Cant. ° cpa, Cant. C.T. Biv.

1 " Quo minus Dani illorum messem vi auferrenl."—Flor.
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peopc on tpa healpe 3 baepe eap b
. Da

hie cpa" f gepeopc pupftum ongunnen

hsepbon. d
y paep to jepicob haspbon". pa

onjet e pe hepe f hie ne myhton pa

pcipu utbpengan. pa popleton hi hi f
. y

eobon opep lanb f hie gebybon get Cpat-

bpicje be Saepepn^. -j psep h gepeopc

pophton. Da pab peo pypb 'peptpeapb"

reptep pam hepi^e 1
*. ^ pa men op Lun-

ben-bypij gepetebon 1 pa pcipu. ^ pa
c ealle pe

v
hie alasban ne mihton hie to-

bpascon. *j pa pe pasp ptasl-pyp'Se psepon

binnan Lunben-bypiggebpohton. Anb
pa Denipcan haepbon hiopa pip-bepaspt
m innan eapt-Cnjle". aep hie ut op pasm

jepeopce popon. Da pagton hie pone

pintep ast Cpat-bpicge". f pa?p °ymb
ppeo 3ep"pa3ppe hie on Limene-mirSanP

comon hibep opep pas :•

iAn. DCCCXCVII. rDa p^ep" on pu-

mepa. on pipum gepe. topop pe hepe.

pum on Capt-Gnjle. pum on Nop^-
hymbpe. Anb pa pe peohleape paspon

him pasp pcipu be;*;eton s
^ pu 1©

1

opep

pae popon to Sigene 1
. Neepbe pe hepe.

Gobep pancep u
. Angel-cynx eallep pop-

pprSe^ gebpocob. ac hie pgepon micele

ppi^op jebpocebe on paem ppim geapum
mib ceapep cpilbe.

*J monna eallep 2

pprSopt mib pasm. f manije papa pel-

eptena a cymngep pejena b
. pe pasp on
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two works on the two sides of the river.

And when they had begun the work, and

encamped before it, then understood the

army that they could not bring out their

• ships. Whereupon they left them, and

went over land, till they came to Quat-

bridge by Severn; and there wrought a

work. Then rode the king's army west-

ward after the enemy. And the men of

• London fetched the ships ; and all that

they could not lead away they broke up;

but all that were worthy of capture they

brought into the port of London. And
the Danes procured an asylum for their

• wives among the East-Angles, ere they

went out of the fort. During the win-

ter they abode at Quatbridge. That was'

about three years since they came hither

over sea into the mouth of the Limne.

A.D.^97. In the summer of this year

went the army, some into East-Anglia,

and some into Northumbria ; and those

that were pennyless got themselves ships,

and went south over sea to the Seine.

The enemy had not, thank God, entirely

destroyed the English nation; but they

were much more weakened in these three

years by tire disease of cattle, and most

of all of men ; so that many of the

mightiest of the king's thanes, that were

in the land, died within the three years.

a hcalpa, Cant. b ea, Cant. c Abs. Cant. d Abs. C.T.b'i. from the repetition of haepbon.

Afterwards, utbpwgon for utbpengan. e ongeat, Cant. l pa pcipu, Cant. pa rcypu, C.T.b'i.

e Sapypn, Cant. »>
^5, Cant. C.T. b i.

i Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. k hepe, Cant, hepje, C.T. b i.

1 -toban, Cant. m on eapt-Gnjlum, Cant. n Bpicge, Cant. C.T.b'u ° embe ppeo jeap, C.T. b i.

fjmbe
:

in. geap, Cant. p Limenan, Cant. <i Abs. Laud. r Onb J>a?p, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.

3 -Teacon, Co.;!
1 - C.T. b'w. -un, b i. * Signe, Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. u So Cant. C.jT.Bi.and fr,

Vonxt'T", Gibs. * -cynner, Cant. C.T.b'i. andiv. y put- Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. z ealpa. Cant,

C.T. b i- and iv "
a

re '? rcra 3 Cant. C.T. &l •> pojna, Cant. C.T. b i. pacjena, b iv.

it
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Jonbe paspon. pop^pepbon on pam ppym

;j;eanum. Dajia pa?p pum Spi^ulp bi-

pceop on frpopep-ceaptpe. "j Ceolmunb

ealbopman on Cent, "j Beophtulp ealbop-

manonCapt-Seaxum. a
"jp

7 ulppebealbop-

man on )3amtun-pcype". anb Galheapb

bipceop set Dopce-ceaptpe. "j Gabulp

kcyningcp pegen" on S'u^-Seaxum. ^

Bcopnulp pic-jepepa c on ]7intan-ceap-

rpe d
. anb Gegulp cynin^ep hopp-pen. ^

manige e eac mib him", peah ic pa gejmn-

geneptan f ?pitan" nembe. Dy llcan

jeape bpehton ^a hepjaph on Capt-

Cnjlum "J on Nop^-hymbpum
}
7ept-

Seaxna lonb ppi^e be pasm pirS-ptae'Se •

imb ptcel hepjum. ealpa ppi^upt mib

pasm aspcum pe hie peala geapa asp tim-

bpebon. Da het /Clppeb cyninj tnn-

bpian' lanje pcipu onjenk pa aspcap. pa

paspon pul-neah tpa 1 ppa lange ppa pa •

oftpum . pume haspbon lx. apa n
. pume

ma. pa paspon asg^ep ge ppiptpan £e un-

pealtpan.geeachypan ponnepao^pu™.

Naspon p lne nap^ep^ne on Fpypipcq ge-

pcaepene. ne on Denipc. buton r ppa him .

pelpum puhte past hie nyt-pyp'Sopte 5

beon meahton. Da. aet pumum cyppe

pasp ylcan geapep. coroon pasp pcipu pix

to J?iht. "j ^Sseji mycel ypel gebybon.

asjSep je on Depenum ge pel-hpaep be .

}>am pse-piman1
. Da het pe cyninj papan

Of these, one was Swithulf bishop of

Rochester, Ceolmund alderman in Kent,

Bertulf alderman in Essex, Wulfred al-

derman in Hampshire, Elhard bishop of

Dorchester, Eadulf a king's thane in

Sussex, Bernulf governor of Winches-

ter, and Egulf the king's horse-thane;

and many also with them ; though I

have named only the men of the highest

rank. This same year the plunderers in

East-Anglia and Northumbria greatly

harassed the land of the West-Saxons

by piracies on the southern coast, but

most of all by the esks which they built

many years before. Then king Al-

fred gave orders for building long ships

against the esks, which were full-nigh

twice as long as the others. Some had

sixty 1 oars, some more; and they were

both swifter and steadier, and also higher •

than the others. They were not shaped

either after the Frisian or the Danish

model, but so as he himself thought

that they might be most serviceable.

Then, at a certain turn of this same

year, came six of their ships to the isle

of Wight; and going into Devonshire,

they did much mischief both there and <Jiw^/

every where on the sea- coast. Then

commanded the king his men) to go out

against them with nine of the new ships,

3 Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. b cingej pegn, Cant. C.T. n i. cyn^ey J>cng, b ir. c So Cant.

C.T. ci. and ir. gej:ej»a,WheI. d So Cant. C.T. ni, and iv. Pinte- Gibs. e to eacan him, Cant.

C.T. ni. f So Cant. C.T. n i. gejumgejcarij Biv. pun gneytan, edd. s From Co.i/. h hepgear.

Cant. C.T. Bi. ' eimbyian, Cant. k ongean, Cant. ' So Cant. tu,Whel. m oSyie, Cant. C.T. Bi.

" ajiena, Cant. ° henjinan, Cant. C.T. bi. heapna, b iv. hicyian superscribed, p hi napoyi, C.T. bi.

(
i So C.T. b'i. Fyuyiyc, Cant. r So Cant. C.T. Bi. and i v. buee, Gibs. a mht peopftoyt •

r,na
"

' jiimum. Cant.

1
40, Biompt. from the transposition of the Roman numerals lx.
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mib nigonum* to. papa mpena b pcipa.

^j
c poppopan" him pone mu'San popan

on uten mepe. Da popon hie mib ppym

pcipum ut ongen hie.
d "j" ppeo ptobon

at upepeapbum pasm rau^an on bpi-

gume
. paepon pa men upp on lonbe op-

ajane. Da gepengon hie papa ppeopa

pcipa tpaf a3t pam miVoan utepeapbum.

*j pa men opplojon. *j f an o'Spanb. on

psem pa?pon eac pa men g opple^ene

butan pipum.ljSa paspon hie eac ppy'oe

poppunbobe. [Da. comon h pop*Son" on

peg pe papa oftpa' pcipu apacton. k pa

pupbon eac ppy*oe une'Sehce apeten.

ppeo apgeton"on pa healpe 'paepbeopep"

pe pa Denipcan pcipu apetenm paspon.

"J pa "oftpu" ealle on o*<5pe healpe. f
hiopa ne myhte nan to o'Spum. ac pa f
paetep psep aebbab peala puplanja

ppom pam pcipum.
, Da eobon pa De-

nipcan ppom psemP ppym pcipum to

paem o'Spum ppym pe on heopa healpe

beebbube paepon.'J hie pa peep gepuhton.

"] "Saep peap'S opplegen Lucumon. cyn-

m^ep gepepa. "J J?ulpheapb Fpypa. *j

/ebbeFpypa.-J/E«elepeFpypa.-]/e«el-

pep"S cynmgep geneat. ^ ealpa monna

Fpypipcpa ^ Gnghpcpa lxii. "j papa De-

nipcpa cxx. Da com paem Denipcum

pcipum peaM aep plob to. aep pa Cpip-

tenan r myhton hiopa ut apcupan s
. ^ hie

pop^y 1 ut oppeopon. pa paepon hie to

paem gepapjobe f hie ne mihton Su :

S-

'M'l,

and prevent their escape by the mouth

of the river to the oute/ sea. Then came

they out against them with three ships,

and three others were standing upwards

above the mouth on dry land; for the

men were gone oft* upon shore.A Of the

first three ships they took two at the

mouth outwards, and slew the men; the

third veered off, but all the men were

slain except five^ana they too were se-

verely wounded. pThen came onward

those who manned the other ships,.which

were also very uneasily situated. Three

were stationed on that side of the deeply

where the Danish ships were aground,

whilst the others were all on the oppo-

site side; so that none of them could

join the rest; for the water had ebbed />

many furlongs from Ihem.^ Then went '

the Danes from their three ships to those

other three that were on their side, be-

ebbed; and there they then fought. There

were slain Lucomon, the king's reve,

and Wulfheard, a Frieslander; Ebb, a

Frieslandcr, and Ethel ere, a Frieslander;

and Ethelferth, the king's neat-herd ;

and of all the men, Frieslanders and En-

glish, sixty-two ; of the Danes a hun-

dred and twenty .^t The tide, however,

reached the Danish ships ere the Chris-

tianscould shove theirs out; whereupon

they rowed them out; but they were so

crippled, that they could not row them

a nigenum, Cant. b nippa, Cant. C.T./iri. bi. c So Cant. d Abs. Cant. C.T. ui. e bpyjgum,

Cant. C.T.Axi. f So Cant. tti,Whcl. e After men, jyfSe, Cant. h So Cant. C.T. avi. bi.

' opopria, Cant. C.T. Avi. b i.
k Abs. C.T.n'iv. from the repetition of ajraecori. ' j>3?pe bypan,

Cant. C.T. Avi, "» gereeen, Cant. n Abs. Cant. C.T. Bi. ° aebbob, C.T. nl jeebbob, Cant.

p After >arn, oSpum, Cant. C.T. b i. n So Cant. C.T. b i. fell, Gibs. r So Cant. C.T. n I and iv.

Cjiirtaan, Gibs. s -arceajran, Cant. l J>uph -p, Cant.

it 2
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Seaxna lonb utan bepopan. ac a hiopa

Jwp tpab pae on lonb bebpap c
. "j pa men

mon laebbe to J?inte-ceaptpe d to pam

cyninge. *j he hie paep ahon het. *J pa

emenn"comon on€apt-Gngle ^e on 'Sam

anum pcipe paepon. pprSe poppunbobe.

Dy ylcan geape f poppeap^ na& laeppon-

ne xx. pcipa h mib monnum mib ealle.

be pam pu^ pyman. Dy llcan geape

pop'Spepbe ]7ulppic cyningep hopp-pe-

jen. pe peep 'eac" pealh ;$epepa k
:-

'An. DCCCXCVIII. frep on pipum

gepe gepop /E^helm. piltun-pcipe ealb-

opman. nijon nihtum aep mibbum pu-

mepa. Anb hep pop^pepbe faeahptanm

pe paep on Lunoenne bipcop":-

DCCCXCIX. DCCCC.

An. DCCCCI. nfrep gepop yBlppeb

A^ulping. pyx nihtum aep ealpa haligpa

maeppan. pe paep cynin'g opep eall Ongel-

cynn. butan pam baele pe unbep Dena

onpealbe paep. Anb he heolb f pice

o^pum Phealpum' geape laep pe xxx.

pintpa". *j pa peng Gabpeapb hip punu

to pice. ^Anb" pa gepab /6pelpalb r

s
aepelm;z;". hip paebpan 1 punu. pone ham

aetpinbupnan. *] aet Tpeoneamu
.

xbutan

beyond the coast of Sussex : there two

of them the sea drove ashore; and the

crew were led toWinchestertotheking,

who ordered them to be hanged. The
• men who escaped in the single ship

came to East-Anglia, severely wounded. '

This same year were lost no less than

twenty ships 1
, and the men withal, on

the southern coast. Wulfric, the king's

• horse-thane, who was also vice-roy of

Wales, died the same year.

A.D. 898. This year died Ethelm,

alderman of Wiltshire, nine nights be-

fore midsummer; and Heahstan 2
, who

• was bishop of London.

^J A.D. 901. This year died Alfred,

the son of Ethelwulf, six nights before

• the mass of All Saints. He Mas king

over all the English nation, except that

part that was under the power of the

Danes. He held the government one year

and a half less than thirty winters; and

• then Edward his son took to the govern-

ment.AfThen prince Ethelwald, the son

of his paternal uncle, rode against the

a ah, Canl. b So Cant. C.T. b'\. andiv. eu,Whel. e peajip, Cant. C.T.bi. and iv. d J7ileun-

ceaytpe, C.T. Biv. Pinte-ceartpe superscribed by Jossclin, with this remark: Sic in Hist. Sax. Eccl.

Xti. Cant. Pinte-ceartep, C.T.bi. gegabepobe, b iv. for gerapgobe, a few lines above,—super-

scribed by the same hand. e From Cant. C.T. b i. and ir.
f rumepa, Cot. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.

s So Cant. C.T.bi. no, Gibs. h pcipu, Cant. ! Abs. Cant. C.T. bu k So Cant. C.T.bi.

gepepa,Whel. Joss, inter). C.T. Biv. ' Abs. Laud. m 6alhrean, C.T.bi. and jr.; whence Florence

of Worcester, Ealhstanus : but Ealchstan, or Ealhstan, who was bishop of Sherborn fifty years, died

in the year 857. n From Whel. C.T. b i. toen gepop iEIppeb cynmj vn. kal. Nouembpir. "J he

Jicolb pet pice xxxviii. pintpa "j healp geap. Cot. Laud. C.T. biv. with little variation. ° gepopft-

pepbe, Cot. p So C.T.bi. i From Cant. C.T. bu abs. Laud, to the end of the year. r Apelpolb,

C.T. a 1. invariably. s From Cant. C.T.bi. l paebepan, C.T. b i. and iv. u Tpeoxncam, Cant.

C.T. si. -nam, b iv. ovcrlincd -neam. x ]>xj cingep unpanccr, Cant. C.T. a i. and iv.

* An. 900, Flor.
1 Of the Danes j Florence of Worcester.
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J?aep cyningep leape" *j hip pitena. Da

pat> pe cyning mib pypbe o^ f he gepic-

obe aet Babban-bypig prS pinbupnan.

anb /6pelpalb paet binnan ham ham mib

beem monnum pe him to gebugon. "J he •

haepbe ealle pa jeatu a poppophte in to

him. *j psebe f he polbe b opep
// o^e

paep libban o^e psep hcganc
. Da unbep

bam pa d bepta?l he hine" on niht on-

peg e
. anb gepohte pone hepe on Nop^-

hymbpum. f
*j pe cyning het piban

aeptep. *j pa ne myhte hine mon op-

piban". sfr hie hine unbeppengon heom

to cinge. "J
him to bujon'j. Da bepab

mon f pip f he haspbe asp genumen

butan ^aep"cynmgep leape. ^ opepJ?apa

bipceopa gebob 1

. pop^on pe heo pasp

k aep to nunnan" gehalgob. Anb on hyp 1

llcan gepe pop^pepbe /6J?epeb. m pe"

paep on Depenum" ealbopmon. peopep

pucum aep /Slppeb cyning:-

mAn. DCCCCII. frep pasp f gepeoht

aet pam ftolme Cantpapa anb papa De-

nipcpa":-

PAn. DCCCCIII. ftep gepop ASulp

ealbopman. Galhppi^e bpo^Sop. h Gab-

fenn^ey mobop cingep". "] Uipgihup ab-

bub '•op Scottum". *j Gpimbalb mseppe-

ppeopt. r viu. lbup Iulii". s Dip ylcan

geapep pap gehalgob Nipe-mynptep on

]?in-ceaptep. *j p. Iubocep cyme":-

towns of Winburn and of Twineham 1
,

without leave of the king and his coun-

cil. Then rode the king with his army;

so that he encamped the same night at

Badbury nearWinburn; and Ethelwald

remained within the town with the men

that were under him, and had all the

gates shut upon him, saying, that he

would either there live or there lie. But

in the mean time he stole away in the

night, and sought the army in Northum-

berland. The king gave orders to ride

after him ; but they were not able to over -

take him. (The Danes, however, received

him as their king.") They then rode after

the wife that Ethelwald had taken with-

out the king's leave, and against the com-

mand of the bishops; for she was former-

ly consecrated a nun. In this year also

died Ethered, who was alderman of De-

vonshire, four weeks before king Alfred.

A.D. 902. This year 2 was the great

fight at the Holme 3 between the men of

Kent and the Danes.

A.D. 903. This year died alderman

Ethelwulf,thebrotherof Elhswitha,mo-

ther of king Edward ; and Virgilius ab-

bot of the Scots; andGrimbald the mass-

priest; on the eighth day of July. This

same year was consecrated the new min-

ster atWinchester, on St. Judoc's advent,

a jatu, Cant. C.T. b i.
b Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv.

c hjgean, Cant, hcgean, C.T. b i.
d jufr

je adding, Cant. C.T.b'u e apcj, Cant. CT.b'i. { Abs. CT.b'i. e From Cant. CT.b'i. and iv.

h From Cant. C.T. b\. ' jebobu, Cant. C.T.ni. k nunne aep, Cant. •SoC.T'.Bi. \y, Cant.

fir, Gibs. m From Cant. n Depnura, Cant. C.T. ui. ° pucan, Cant. C.T.vi. v Abs. Laud.
i on -- Cant, op Scotum, CT.b'i. r So Petrol. s From Col.

Tweoxbeam, Flor. incorrectly. 3 Or, in Holmsdale, Sorry: hence the proverb
2 An. 904, Flor. See the particulars more at " This is Holmsdale,

large in Ethelwerd. Never conquer'd, never shall."
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aAn. DCCCCIV. fcep com yESelpalb

hibep opep pas mib eallum pam plotan

J?e he bbe£itan mihre. *J him to gebo-

gen pasp on Gapt-Sexum". c j3ep mona

apeoptpobe":-

An. DCCCCV. ftep arpon
d /6Bel-

palb pone hepe on Gapt-Gnglum to un-

prpy'Se. f hie hepgobon opep e eall"

OQypcna lonb 0% c past" hie comon to

Cpecca-3elabe f
. *J popon pasp opep Te-

mepe. 1 namon asg^ep ge on Bpaebene

je pasp ymbutans eall ^ hie jehentan

myhton. ^ penbon pa ept hampeapb. Da
pop Gabpeapb cyning asptep. ppa he

paftopt myhte hip pypb ge^abpian. y •

opep-hepgabe eall hiopa lonb betpeoh

bicumh
y J?upan eall 0% pa pennap nop^.

Da he 'pa" ept panon 'ut" papan polbe.

pa het he foeoban opep ealle pa pypb. f
hie popon ealle nt ast pomne k

. Da set- •

paston paCentipcan pasp beseptan 1 opep

hip bebob. y peopen aepenb-pacan he

him haspbe to apenb m . Da bepop pe

hepe hie pasp. *J hie pasp jepuhton. 3

pasp peap^ Sipnlp" ealbopmon opplegen. •

1 Sigelm ealbopmon.
"J Gabpolb cyn-

ingep pejen. *j Cenpulp abbob. *] Srje-

bpyht SipulpepP punu. *j Cabpalb Ac-

can punu. *j moni^e eac mib** him. peah

ic pa gepungeneptan 1" nembe. Anb on .

A.D. 904. This year came Ethel-

wald hither over sea with all the fleet

that he could get, and he was submitted

to in Essex. This year the moon was

eclipsed.

A.D. 905. This year Ethelwald en-

ticed the army in East-Anglia to rebel-

lion ; so that they over-ran all the land

of Mercia, until they came to Crick-

lade 1
, where they forded the Thames;

and having seized, either in Bradon

or thereabout, all that they could lay

their hands upon, they went homeward

again. King Edward went after, as

soon as he could gather 2 his army, and

over-ran all their land between the foss

and the Ouse quite to the fens north-

ward 3
. Then being desirous of return-

ing thence, he issued an order through

the whole army, that they should all go

out at once. But the Kentish men re-

mained behind, contrary to his order,

though he had sent seven messengers to

them. Whereupon the army surrounded

them, and there they fought. There fell

aldermen Siwulf and Sigelm ; Eadwold,

the king's thane; abbot Kenwulf ; Sige-

briht 4 the son of Siwulf ; Eadwald, the

son of Acca; and many also with them;

though I have named the most consi-

a Kbs.Laud. b So Cant. C.T. ni. Jiehcmibpej-on eayr-Seaxe,WheI. c From Ca.nl. d jela?bbe,

Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. e From Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. * Cjicacc- C.T. b i. Cjieocc- C.T. b iv.

Cjiac- Cant. e onbutan, Cant. CT. b\. and iv. h bicon, Cant. ' Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.
k jamne,

Cant. * barptan, Cant. m onjvnb, Cant. n Sigulp, Cant. C.T.b'i. Siuljr, C.T.b'iv. ° Cennlj:,

C.T.b'u Senulp, Cant, p Sijulpr, Cant. C.T.bL z to, Cant. C.T.b'i. r So Cant. Vid. an. 897.

1 Creccanfordam, Flor.

2 We now say " gather together,'

a. kind of tautology.

3 " Terras,—quce infer terra; limilem sancti re-

-which is gis Eadmundi ct Jlumen Usam sunt sitw."—Flor.

* Sibrihtus, Flor. Sibertus, M.Wcst.
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papa Dempcena* healpe peap :3 b opple-

gen Cohpic c hypa" cyng. "J
/Gpelpalb

sepeling d pe hine to pam unpprSe ge-

ppon
//

.'j Byphtpige e Beoptno'Sepf punu

aepelingep. "J
Ypopa holb. "J

Opcytel

holb. *j ppi^e monige eac Smib" him pe

pe nu genemnan ne majon. Anb Ipxp

paep on gehpse^epe honb micel pael ge-

plegen. *j papa Denipcena1 c paep" peap"S

ma opplegen. h peah" hie pael-ptope ge-

pealb ahton. 'Anb Galhppy^ gepop py

ylcan geape". k )3ep opypbe cometa".

'xm. kt. Nouembpip" :•

dccccvi.

An. DCCCCVII."1 n ftep on pipum

geape gepop /Glppeb. psep set BaftumP

gepepa. i^j on pam llcan gepe man

gepa?ptnobe pone r ppr^S a3t Yttinga-

popba. ppa ppa Gabpeapb cyng ^epasbbe.

aeg'Sep ge pi8 eapt-Gngles
. ge prS Nopft-

hymbpe". lJ3ep psep Lig-ceaptep geeb-

neopab" :•

nccccvin.

An. DCCCCIX. frep gepop Denulp.

pepaeponpintan-ceaptpebipcop. u foep

paop pee Oppalbep lie gelseb op Beapban-

lgge on GQypce":-

derable. On the Danish side were slain

Eohric their king1

, and prince Ethel-

wald, who had enticed them to the war.

Byrtsige, the son of prince Brihtnoth

;

governor Ysop; governor Oskytel; and

very many also with them that we now

cannot name. And there was on either

hand much slaughter made ; but of the

Danes there were more slain, though

they remained masters of the field. Eal-

switha 1 died this same year; and a comet

appeared on the thirteenth day before

the calends of November.

A.D. 907. This year died Alfred,

who was governor of Bath. The same

year was concluded the peace at Hitch-

ingford, as king Edward decreed, both

with the Danes of East-Anglia, and

those of Northumberland ; and Chester

was rebuilt.

A.D. 909. This year died Denulf,

who was bishop of Winchester; and the

body of St. Oswald was translated from

Bardney into Mercia 2
.

a Demrcna, Cant. C.T.b'i. b pa?p, Cant. C.T.b'i. c Abs. Cant. C.T.b'i. d pe hie heom to

cinge gecunon, Cant. So C.T. b i. and iv. with very little variation.. e Byyhp^c^Cant. Beonh- C.T.b'i.

f So C.T. Bi. and iv. Bjiyhtnoftep, Cant. Beonnoftep, Gibs. s From Cant. C.T. bi. h So Cants

C.T.b'i. ' An. dccccii. Cant. k So Cant, cometa aeeeopbe, C.T. Biv. l From C.T.b'w. Some

omissions here in C.T. b i. arc supplied afterwards, fol. 138. m dccccvi. Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. omit-

ting Dccccvii.-vni. Abs. Laud. ° So C.T.b'i. pypum, CW. hi]", Gibs. p BaSan, Cant.

Bapum nine, C.T. biv. Bapum, b i. incorrectly. i So C.T. b i. *j py dean geape, Cant, toen ge-

peptnob^ Gabpapb cyng pop neobe pjiyS ssgSep gc prS Gayt-6ngla hejie. ge pr§ NojvS-hymbne. Laud.

an. dccccvi. r ji, Cant. s Gnjlum, Cant. * From Cant. u From Cant. Fid. C.T.b'i. fol. 138.

An. dcccciv. C.T. b iv. with some variation.

1 " Religiosa Christi famula, Ealhsuitha re-

gion, mater regis Eadzoardi,—qum sanctimonia.

Hum monasterium Wintoniw construxit."—Flor.
2 " S. Osmaldi regis et martyris ossa de Bar-

Ihoneig in Mercian translata sunt."— Flor.

an. 910. Fid. Higd. Polychron. an. 909. Hove-

den, an. 906. UA Bardeney in Gloucestriam, ut

dicitur."—Chron. Johan. de Burgo, an. 912.
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An.DCCCCX. ftep pen^ Fpi^ej-can3

ro bipcopbome on b J7intan-cea}-tpe
//

.

anb Appepc d bipcop";j;epop septep pam.

pe peep set Scipe-bupnan bipcop. Anb

py ylcan gepe penbe Gabpeapb cyng

pypbe se-gSeyi je op pept-Seaxum je op

CDypcum. 1 heoe gehepjabe ppy'Se micel

on pam nop^ hepe. aeg^ep ge on man-

num ge on fgehpelcep cynnep yppe".

anb manije men opplojon 'Sapa Denip-

cena g
. *J pasp paspon pip pucan inne.

hOn pypum gepe Gngle } Dene gepuht-

on ast Teotanheale. *j Gnjle pige namon.

*j py llcan geape /Gpelplaeb jetimbpebe

pa buph est Bpemefbypig" :•

'An. DCCCCXI. frep bpsec pe hepe

on Nop'S-hymbpum pone ppi'S. 1 Fon
"

paponk aelc piht 1 pe Gabpeapb cyng *j

hip punum him bubon. "j hepgobon opep

(ftypcna lonb. Anb pe cynj haepbe ge-

gabpob pum hunb pcipa. "J paep pa on

Cent:. *j pa pcipu popon be pu'San-eapt

anblang pas trogenep him. Da penbe pe

hepe. f hip pultumep pe maepta basl

paspe on pam pcipum. *j -p* hie myhton

papanunbepohtene pasppaep hie polbon.

Da geacpabe 11 pe cyng f.
•p" hie °ut"on

hepgaft popon. pa penbe he hip pypb

seg'Sep ge op pept-Seaxum je op OQyp-

cum. anb hie op-popon ponne hepe?

hinban pa pe he hampeapb paep. ^ him

pa pi^ gepuhton. y ponne hepe jeplym-

A.D. 910. This year Frithestan took

to the bishopric of Winchester ; and

Asser died soon after, who was bishop

of Sherborne. The same year king Ed-

ward sent an army both from Wessex

and Mercia, which very much harassed

the northern army by their attacks on

men and property of every kind. They

slew many of the Danes, and remained

in the country five weeks. This year

the Angles and the Danes fought at

Tootenhall ; and the Angles had the

victory. The same year Ethelfleda built

the fortress at Bramsbury.

A.D. 911. This year the army in

Northumberland broke the truce, and

despised every right that Edward and

his son demanded of them ; and plun-

dered the land of the Mercians. The
king had gathered together about a hun-

dred ships, and was then in Kent; while

the ships were sailing along sea by the

south-east to meet him. /The army there-

fore supposed that the greatest part of

his force was in the ships, and that they

might go,without being-attacked,where-

ever they would. When the king learned

on enquiry, that they were gone out on

plunder, he sent his army both from

Wessex and Mercia; and they came up

with the rear of the enemy as he was on

a FpaSortan, Cant. FprSj-tan, C.T. b iv. b So Cant. c Oj-j-ep, Cant. d Abs. Cant. CT. b i. and iv.

c hc,CT.Biv. f gehpylcum yppe, Cant. % -qia, Cant. C.T. bL and iv. b From C.T. ui. fol. 138.

l3en Gngle-hepe *j Dene-hepe jejieohtan aec Teotanheale. Laud, ben OQypce "j Pejt-Seaxe gepuhtcn

yvS pone hepe neh Teoranheale. on vm. ibur Agurcur. *j pgc hajpbon. *j py dean jeape yEpelpla;b ge-

timbpobe Bpemerbuph. C.T.u'iv. « Abs. Laud, to the end of the year, as usual. k -papan, Cant.

% SoC.T.niv. pprS,Gibs. vE!cppip,Whc]. Fid. Flor. m yitno,Cant. C.T. Bi.and iv. » jcahrubc,

Cant. C.T.niv. ° Abs. Cant. C.T.uiv. p Abs. Cant, from the repetition of ponne hepe, though

the second hepe is omitted by Gibson.
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bon. *J
hi j- peala pupenba opplogon.

Anb fsep yscy 6opilp a cynj opplejen.

b
-j fcealpben cing. *J Ohtep eopl. "j

Scuppa eopl. "j Agmunb holb. "j Obulp c

holb. -J
Benepinj holb. -j Anlap pe

ppeapta. *] Bunpep^ holb. *j Oppep 1©
1

hlytte. anb Gu^pep^ holb":-

An.DCCCCXII.d ftep ^epop/BSe-

yieb ealbopmon on CDepcum". y €ab-

peapb cynj peng to Lunben-bypig. -j to

Oxna-popba f
.

*J to eallums pam lanbum

pe J>aep to hypbonh . 'ftep com /Bp-el-

plasb. GQypcna hlaepbrge. on pone haljan

aspen inuentione pee cpucip. to Seep-

geate k
. "J pasp pa buph getimbpebe. ^

p32p llcan geapep pa set Bpicje" :•

'An. DCCCCXIII. )3ep on pippum

jeape. ymbe OQaptinep mseppan. het

Cabpeapb cyng atymbpanm pa nop^an"

buph aet fteopot-popba. betpeox vQOe-

mepan "J Benepican' *j Lygean. Anb J;

a

acptep pam. paep on pumepa. betpeox

ganj-bajum
"J
mibbum - pumepa. r

J>a'

pop Gabpeapb cynmg mib pumum hip

pultume s on Gapt-Seaxe to GQaslbune.

1 picobe paep pa hpile pe man pa buph

pophte *]
l jetimbpebe aet J?itham'. anb

with the rear of the enemy as he was on

his way homeward 1
, and there fought

with him and put him to flight, and slew

many thousands of his men. There fell

king Eowils 2iand kingHealfden; earls

Ohter and Scurf; governors Agmund,

Othulf,and Benesing; Anlaftheswarthy,

and governor Thunferth ; Osferth the

collector, and governor Guthferth.

A.D. 912. This year died Ethered,

alderman of Mercia; and king Edward

took to London, and to Oxford, and to

all the lands that thereunto belonged.

This yeai-3 also came Ethelfleda 4
, lady

of the Mercians, on the holy eve called

the invention of the holy cross, to Sher-

gate, and built the fortress there, and the

same year that at Bridgenorth.

A.D. 913. This year, about Martin-

mas, king Edward had the northern

fortress built at Hertford, betwixt the

Memer 5
, and the Benwic 5

, and the

Lea 5
. After this, in the summer, be-

twixt gang-days and midsummer, went

king Edward with some of his force

into Essex, to Maldon ; and encamp-

ed there the while that men built and

fortified the town of Witham. And
many of the people submitted to him,

1 eojuhj-c, C.T. bit. b From Cant. C.T.niv. c Apulp, C.T. b iv. d dccccx. Laud. Cot.

In both years, by mistake, C.T. bit. Petrol. e iE^epeb (Oypcena ea'ibop pop^pepbe, Laud. So

nearly C.T. e iv. in 910; but here it agrees with the printed Chronicles. f Oxana- Cot. s ealle,

Laud. b gebypebon, Laud, bebypebon, Joss, interlin. C.T. b iv. from Petrol. * From Cant.

k Sceap- Chron. Petrol, according to Lambert. So Flor. l Abs. Laud, to the end of the year.

n gctymbpan, Cant. n nopftan, Cant. Joss, interl. C.T. Bir. ° betuh, Cant, betpeoh, C.T. b'w.

and afterwards beptux janbagum. p fDepan *} Ber.cpixcan, Cant. i mifeban, Cant. * Abs. Cant.

C.T.bW. -come, Cant. • getnymobe xt Pitanhara, C.T. ziv. getimbpefcc, Joss, interlin.

1 u In campo, qui lingua Anglorum JVodnes.

feld dicitur."—Flor. from Ethelw.
8 Eowilsus, Flor. Eywysl, Ethelw.

3 Vid. Flor. an. 913. * iEgelfleda, Flor.

6 Meneran, Ficcean, Ligean,—Flor. Mema-

ran, Benifuthe(«/.Ficceaiii)
)
Ligeam

}
—M.West.

S
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beah him gob bael J>a?p polcep to. \e

jep unbep Denipcpa* manna anpealbe

paepon. ^1 pum mf Fu^tum pophte J?a

bunh J>a hpyle a?t toeopot-popba on puS

healpe Lyjean. bfoep Gobe popgipen-

bum pop c^e])el]plaeb GQypcna hlaepbige

mib eallum CEypcum to Tamapeop^ije.

1 J>a buph J?aep jetimbpebe on pope-

peapbne j-umop. 3 J?aep popan to hlap-

mseppan J?a ast Stasp-popba'. Da paep

o'Spe jeape \>a. ast Gabep-bypij.on pope-

peapbne pumop. *j J?eep llcan geapep ept

on upe-peapbne hasppept J>a aet paep-

mj-picon. Da pasp oftpe geape on upan

mibne pintep )?a aet Cypic-bypij *j J>a

ast peapb-bypij. anb )>y llcan jeape po-

pan tomibban pmtpa})a aetRumcopan'V

DCCCCXIV. DCCCCXV.
dAn. DCCCCXVI. fcep peapS Ccj-

bpiht abbub unpcylbij opplegen. popan

to mibban pumepa. on xvi. kat. Iut. Dy
ilcan bsege pasp pee Cipicmp tib }>aep

Jjpopepep mib hip gepepum. Anb J>aep

ymb in. niht penbe /GJjelplseb pypb on

fealap. anb abpac Bpecenan-mepe. anb

Jjacp genam J?aep cinjep pip. peopep "J

jjpitija pume" :•

eAn. DCCCCXVII. fcep on byp jepe

pab pe hepe ut. opep Gaptpon, op foam-

tune. *J op Lyjepa-ceaptpe. ^ bpascon

Jjone ppyft. 3 plojonf momges men aet

who were before under the power of the

Danes. And some of his force, mean-

while, built the fortress at Hertford on

the south side of the Lea. This year

by the permission of God went Ethel-

fleda, lady of Mercia, with all the Mer-

cians to Tamworth 1
; and built the fort

there in the fore-part of the summer

;

and before Lammas that at Stafford*

:

in the next year that at Eddesbury, in

the beginning of the summer ; and the

same year, late in the autumn, that at

Warwick 3
. Then in the following year

was built, after mid -winter, that at

Chirbury and that at Warburton ; and

the same year before mid-winter that at

Runkorn 4
.

A.D. 916. This year 5 was the inno-

cent abbot Egbert slain, before midsum-

mer, on the 16th6 day before the calends

of July. The same day was the feast of

St. Ciricius the martyr, with his com-

panions. And within three nights sent

Ethelfleda anarmy intoWales, and storm-

ed Brecknock; and there took the king's

wife, with some four and thirty others.

A.D. 917. This year rode the army,

after Easter, out of Northampton and

Leicester ; and having broken the truce

they slew many men at Hockerton and

So Cant. Demjcan,Whel. b From Cant. Petrol. C.T.Ai'i. briefly bit. at the beginning of

the year. Fid. C.T.b'i. fol. 138. * iEbclr-Iaeb getimbnofce Tamepeojvoe. 1 eac Star-jrojioabunb.

C.T. b iv. briefly, at the beginning of the year. d From Cant. e Abs. Laud, dccccxiy. Cant.

C.T. ati. bi. and iT. all omitting hyr before gene. ' jlojan, Cant. * manejan, C.T. Biv.

1 Tomewordinam,Flor. Thameworth
3
M.West.

en. 914-
2 " In seplentrionuli parte Sowi amnii."—

Flor, "Fluminis Weihand."—M.West.

3 Werewic, Flor. Eadesbyrig, ibid.

• Runcofan, Flor.

» An. 917. Flor.

? vi. Flor. erroneously for xvi.
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faocnepa-tune a
. *j J^p onbutan. Anb

ba.
b
j*py

:Se pafte" asptep bam. ppa ba

oftpe ham comon. ba punbon hie crSjxe

ploc-pabe f pab ut prS Lijtunep .
d }"

J?a pupbon ha lanb-leobe hip pape e
. ^J him •

pr$ jepuhton. *j jebpohton hie on pul-

lumf pleame. *j ahpebbon eall f hie je-

numen haepbon. ^ eac hiopa hoppa *}

hiopa paspna micelne basl :•

An. DCCCCXVIII.s frep on bippum •

jeape com micel pcip-hepe hibep opep

pirSan op Libpiccum h
. ^ tpejen eoplap

mib.Ohtep 3 topoalb 1

.*} popon k ba"pept

onbutan. f hie gebybon innan Saepepn-

mu^an. *J hepgobon on Nop^-^ealap •

asjhpaep 'be baem pae". hasp m b£ep" hie

bonne onhajobe. y gepengon n Came-

leac bone bipcop on Ipcinja-pelba". "j

laebbon hine mib him to pcipum. *j ba

alypbe Gabpeapb cynj hine dept" mib •

XL. punbum . Da asptep bon? ba pop

pe hepe eall up. *j polbe papan ^a gyt

on hepja'S pi^ Ypcinja-pelbep. ba ge-

metton ba men hie op faepe-popba. anb

op Gleape-ceaptpe. anb op bam nihptumq •

buphum. *j him yv6 jepuhton. *j hie je-

plymbon. *j opplogen bone eopl frpoalb r
.

thereabout. Then, very soon after this,

as the others came home, they found

other troops that were riding out against

Leiffhton. But the inhabitants were

aware of it ; and having fought with

them they put them into full flight ;

and arrested all that they had taken, and

also of their horses and of their weapons

a good deal.

A.D. 918. This year 1 came a great

naval armament over hither south from

the Lidwiccians2
; and two earls with

it, Ohter and Rhoald. They went then

west about, till they entered the mouth

of the Severn; and plundered in North-

Wales everywhere by the sea, where it

then suited them; and took Camlac3 the

bishop inArchenfield 4
, and led him with

them to their ships ; whom king Edward

afterwards released for 40 pounds. After

this went the army all up ; and would

proceed yet on plunder against Archen-

field4; but themen of Herefordmet them,

and of Glocester, and of the nighest

towns; and fought with them, and put

them to flight ; and they slew the earl

Rhoald, and the brother of Ohter the

1 fcoccncp- Cant. b So C.T.b'w. ppiftepa pe,Gibs. c Lejtunep, Cant. C.T. A vi. d Abs. Cant.

"
2>
ePaPe> Cant, gepaep, C.T. Biv. pape superscribed by Josselin. f pullan, C.T. Biv. B dccccxv.

Cant. abs. Laud, but the following notice occurs in dccccx. : foep mycel pcip-hepe hibep com puftan

op Libpicum. *j hcpgebon rpifte be Saepepn. ac hi paep ma?rt calle j£&8xa poppopon. The same notice

is anticipated in that year in C.T. Biv. but repeated here more at large. h Lioftpicum, C.T. B iv.

1 ftpaolb, Can*. C.T.wi. Bi. and iv, mib fcpaolb, b iv. k From Cant. C.T. Biv. ' be pam ytaSum,

Cant. C.T.b'w. m From Cant. n Cameljeac — Cant. Camel je eac bipceop on Iepcwga-pelba,

C.T. Biv. Afterwards, Iepcmga-pelbep, ibid. ° punbon, Cant. v So Cant, pam, C.T. Biv.

* nehpcan, Cant. neahptan,CT.Bi. nyxtan,Biv. overlined niehptan. r ftpaolb, C.T. b iv. as above.

1 An. 915. Flor. Vid. Ethelw. their ships; from lib, a ship, and piccian, to watch
9 The inhabitants of Armorica, now Bretagne; or abide day and night,

so called, because they abode day and night in 3 Cimelgeacum, Flor. * Ircenfeld, Flor.

82
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*J pasp o^pep eoplep bpo^op Ohtepep.

*J myccl pasp hepep a
. "j bebpipon hie on

asnne peappuc. "j bepaston hie 'Sasp utan

oft
b pe" hie him pealbon giplap. f hie op

6abpeapbep c cynin^ep anpealbe apa-

pan d polbon. Anb j-e cynmg haspbe pun-

ben f him mon past pi^ on pu^-healpe

Saepepn-mu'San . peptan ppom J?ealum.

eapt o^5
f Apene mu^an. f hie ne boppt-

ons f lanb nahpasph 'on pa healpe ge-

pecan". Da beptaelon hie hie peah nihtep

upp ast pumum tpam cyppon k
. ast

o^pum cyppe be eaptan ]?eceb. *] ast

o^pum cyppe ast Popt-locan 1

. Da ploh

hie mon ast asjopum cyppe. f hiopa

peopa onpejj comon. buton pa ane be

pasp ut astppummon m to pam pcipum.

Anb pa paeton hie ute on pam ljlanbe.

ast Bpabanpelice". o^ pone pyppt pe

hie pupbon ppipe meteleape. *} monije

men hunjpe acpaslon . pop'Son hie ne

meahton naenne mete gepascan. Fopon

pa ponan to Deomobum p
. *j q pa ut" to

Yplanbe. *J pip pasp on hasppept. Anb

pa asptep pam. on pam ylcan geape. po-

pan to GOaptmep masppan. pa pop Gab-

peapb cynmg to Buccinga-hamme r mib

hip pypbe. "J past pasp peopep pucan. *]

gepophte pa bupga s buta on asg^epe'

healpe eap u asp he pononx pope. Anb
Dupcytel eopl hine gepohte him to hla-

other earl, and many of the army. And
they drove them into a park ; and beset

them there without, until they gave them

hostages, that they would depart from

the realm of king Edward. And the king

had contrived that a guard should be

set against them on the south side of Se-

vern-mouth ; west from Wales, eastward

to the mouth of the Avon ; so that they

durst nowhere seek that land on that

side. Nevertheless, they eluded them at

night, by stealing up twice; at one time

to the east of Watchet, and at another

time at Porlock. There was a great

slaughter each time; so that few of them

came away, except those only who swam

out to the ships. Then sat they outward

on an island, called the Flat-holms 1
;

till they were very short of meat, and

many men died of hunger, because they

could not reach any meat.} Thence went

they to Dimmet, and then out to Ire-

land. This was in harvest. After this,

in the same year, before Martinmas,

went king Edward to Buckingham with

his army, and sat there four weeks, du-

ring which he built the two forts on

either side of the water, ere he departed

thence. And earl Thurkytel sought him

for his lord; and all the captains, and

almost all the first men that belonged

a hl-VZeh Cant. h Abs. C.T.b'iv. •}, Cant. c
J^j-,

Cant. C.T.b'iv. d pjian, Cant. C.T.b'iv.

e Saepypn- Cant. ( &t,Cant. s bojihjcan, Cant. h So Cant. C.T. A vi. nareji,WhcI. 'healpe

jej-ecean, Cant. C.T. Avi. k cyjvjram, Cant, cypjmm, C.T. Avi. and b iv. ' Pojilocan, C.T. n iv.

m -ryymman miheon, Cant. C.T.b'iv. n Stcopanneohcc, Cant. C.T. A vi. Steapan- uiv. ° So edd.

and C.T. biv. acpolcn, Cant. C.T. A vi. p Doonubum, Cant. C.T.b'iv. i )>anon, Cant. C.T.b'iv.

1 -ham, Cant. • bypga, Cant, byjiig, C.T. A vi. b i. and iv.
l a^ftjie. Cant, a'gjnep, C.T. b iv.

u So C.T. e i. and If, ea. Cant. * panon. C.T. b iv.

1 " Qua? Ittoric nominafur."—Flor.
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popbe. "j pa holbap a ealle. *j fa ylbeptan

men ealle mrepte be to Beban-popba b

hypbon. "j eac monrge papa pe to ftam-

tunec hypbon. d fcep/Gpelplasb.QQypcna

hlaspbije.Gobe pultumi^enbum6
. popan

to hlap-maeppan f
. begeat pa buph. mib

eallum pam pe pasp to hypbe. re lp je-

hatens Deopaby. *j peep paepon eac op-

plegene h hipe pegna' peopep. pe hipe

bepop^e paspon. binnan pam jatum 1 ":-

kAn. DCCCCXIX. ftep on pip jeape

Gabpeapb cynmg pop mib pypbe to

Beban-popba. popan to OQaptmep masp-

pan. ^ beget pa buph. ^ him cypbon to

maept ealle pa buphpape pe hie asp bu-

bon. *] he past pasp peopep pucan. y het

atymbpian pa buph on yivS healpe paepe

eap. asp he ponan pope":-

'An. DCCCCXX. m ftep on pip jepe.

popan to mibbum pumepa. pop Gab-

peapb cyning to GQoelbune. *j getym-

bpebe pa buph *j jepta^lobe asp he ponan

pope. Anb py ylcan geape pop Bup-

cytel eopl opep pas on Fponc-lonb mib

pam mannum pe him gelaeptan polbon.

mib Gabpeapbep cyningep ppi^e *j pul-

turae'. n foep /Gpelplasb bejeat on hipe

gepealb. mib Gobep pultome . on pope-

pepbumPgeap.gepunbpumlice^.pabuph

aet Le^pa-ceaptpe1
. y pe maspta basl pasp

hepgep pe pasp to hypbe peap'S hype

to Bedford ; and also many of those

that belonged to Northampton. This

year Ethel fleda, lady of the Mercians,

with the help of God, before Limmas,

conquered the town called Derby, with

all that thereto belonged ; and there

were also slain four of her thanes,

that were most dear to her, within the

gates.

A.D. 919. This year 1 king Edward

went with his army to Bedford, before

Martinmas, and conquered the town ;

arid almost all the burgesses, who obey-

ed him before, returned to him ; and he

sat there four weeks, and ordered the

town to be repaired on the south side of

the water, ere he departed thence.

A.D. 920. This year*, before mid-

summer, went king Edward to Maldon;

and repaired and fortified the town, ere

he departed thence. And the same year

went earl Thurkytel over sea to Frank-

land with the men who would adhere

to him, under the protection and assist-

ance of king Edward. This year Ethel-

fleda got into her power, with God's

assistance, in the early part of the year,

without loss, the town of Leicester; and.

the greater part of the army that be-

longed thereto submitted to her. And

* So edd. and Joss, intcrlin. eoplay, Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. b Btfee- Cant. Bcba- C.T.nlv.
e 'bamptunc, Cant. d From Cant. C.T.w'i. ui. and iv. but in different years. c pule mrgenbum,

C.T.Avi. pulcum genbum, b i. piltumienbum, Biv. f hlamma?rra»> C.T. Biv. & So C.T. nh.

h,aran,Gibs. h hype J'sgna, C.T. civ. • So edd. C.T. A vi. and b i. gatan, b iv. k A bs. Laud.

Cant. C.T. fiiv. > Abs. Laud. C.T. bj. and iv. "> Abs. Cant. C.T.ni. and iv. n From Can!.

C.T.Bi.and iv. in different years. t)ep heo — B iv. an.B-ccccxviu. Seealsosi. fol.138. ° pultume,

C.T.b'w. P.-peajibne, C.T. Biv, i So C.T.bL abs. bit. 3epmr"miice,Gibs. r Ligpan- C.T.uiv.

1 An. 916. Flor. :' An. 017. Flor.
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unbepftybeb3
.
"J haspbon eac bGopeppic-

mgap hype gehaten'. *] pume on yebhe

jepealb. j-urae mib apum gepasptnob. f
hie on hipe pasbenne beon polbond . Ac
ppi^e hpasblice pasp pe hie pasp e gepop-

ben haspbe f heo gepop. xn. nihtum asp

mibban pumepa. sppibie lb. Iunn'. bm-
nan Tamanpeopfte*1

. py eahto^an geape

pasp pe heo OQypcna anpalb"1 mib piht

hlapopb-bome healbenbe pasp. *j hipe lie

lift binnan Gleap-ceaptpe k on pam eapt

poptice yce Petpep cipecean. 'foep eac

peap$ m/6pepebep bohtop' OQypcna

hlapopbep asleep onpealbep" on CDyp-

cum benumen. *j on Pept-Sexe alasbeb.

Pppum pucan asp mibbum pintpa'. peo

pasp haten foaslppm^":-

rAn. DCCCCXXI. sfcep on pippum

jepe popan to Gaptpon. Gabpeapb

cyninj het jepapan pa buph ast Tope- •

ceaptpe. ^J hie getymbpian. Anb pa epr.

asptep pam. on pam llcan geape. to gang-

bagum. he het atymbpian pa buph ast

Pi^inja-mepe. Dy llcan pumepa. be-

tpeox hlap-masppan y mibbum pumepa. •

pe hepe bpasc J>one ppift op framtune *j

op Lygepa-ceaptpe. *] ponan nopftan. *j

popon to Tope-ceaptpe; 3 puhton on pa

the Yorkists had also promised and con-

firmed, some by agreement and some

with oaths, that they would be in her

interest 1
. But, very soon after they had

done this, she departed, twelve nights

before midsummer 2
, at Tamwortb, the

eighth year that she was holding the

government of the Mercians with right

dominion; and her body lieth at Glo-

cester, in the east porch of St. Peter's

church. This year also was the daugh-

ter of Ethered, lord of the Mercians,

deprived of all authority over the Mer-

cians, and led into Wessex, three weeks

before mid-winter. Her name was

Healfwina.

A.D. 921. This years, before Easter,

king Edward ordered his men to go to

the town of Towcester, and to rebuild

it./ Then again, after that, in the same

year, during the gang-days, he ordered

the town of Wigmore to be repaired.

.

The same summer, betwixt Lammas and

midsummer, the army broke their pa-

role from Northampton and from Lei-

cester; and went thence northward to

Towcester, and fought against the town

• -peobe, C.T.b'iv. -pybbeb, a vi. Gibson omits hype. b So C.T.b'iv. Sopoppic jehaten, Gibs

incorrectly. c So C.T. A vi. and si. paebinge, air. i SoC.T.n\\. poIban,Gibs. "SoC.T.avi.

and b i. pup, b iv. f So C.T. b iv. but the sense or syntax requires haepbon. 6 From C.T. b ir.

h TauipeopSe, C.T. aiv. » anpealb, C.T. Biv. afterwards, juhte. k Glepe- C.T. b iv. afterwards,

mrian for on, cipcean for cipecean. ' An.Dccccxix. C.T.b'i. and iv. m ./Epelpcbcp bohtep, C.T'.bit,

n anpcalbcp, C.T. Biv. ° -Seaxe, C.T. Biv. p ppym pucum aep mibban pintpe, C.T. Biv. pe, after-

wards, for p< o, ibid, incorrectly, b i. has pintpa and peo. 9 iElppyn, C.T. b iv. ' Abs. Laud.

Cant. • Abs. C.T. a i. and iv.

1 u Sc ipsius volunlati el consilio in omnibus cam Jiliam suam, Alfwinnam, ex JEthelredo sub-

consensuros.''''—Flor. an. 919. regulo susceptam, hartdem regni reliquit."—Ibid.

8 " 19 cal. Jute."—Flor. aw. 9 19. " El uni- 3 An. 918. Flor.
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buph ealne fcasj.'j pohton f hie pceolban

abpecon. ac hie peah apepebe f pole J>e

pasp binnan yaey. o^ him mapa pultum

to com. *J hie popleton pa pa buph. ^

popon apeg. Anb pa ept. ppi^e pa^e

aeptep pam. hie popon ept ut mib ptael-

hepije nihtep. 1 comon on unjeappe

men. ^ genamon unlytel. segSeji ge on

mannum ge on yppe. betpeox Bupne-

puba *3 /Gglep-bypig. Dy ylcan yi*Se pop

fe hepe op fountan-bune
"J
op Gapt-Gn-

jlum. 1 pophton f jepeopc ast Temepe-

popba. "J hit bubon ^ bytlebon. ^ pop-

leton f o^ep aet fountan-bune. *J pohton

•f
hie pceolbon panon opt mib jepinne *}

mib unpprSe ept paep lanbep mape ge-

paecan. Anb popan ^ hie gebybon set

Beban-popba. y pa popan pa men ut on-

jean pe paep binnan paepon. *j him pro
1

jepuhton. "J hie geplymbon. anb hiopa

jobne bael opplogon. Da ept. aeptep

pam. pa giet jejabopobe micel hepe

hine op Gapt-Gnjlum *j op CPypcna

Ionbe. t) popan to paspe bypij ast pig-

mja-mepe. "J ymbpaeton hie utan. -}

puhton lange on baeg on. tJ namon pone

ceap onbutan. ^ pa men apepebon peah

pa buph pe pasp binnan paspon. ^ pa pop-

leton hie pa buph. *J popon apeg. Da
aeptep pam. py ylcan pumepep. gegabo-

pobe micel pole hit on Cabpeapbep cyn-

mgep anpealbe. op pam nyhptum bup-

jum pe hit pa gepapan myhte. ^ popon

to Temepe-popba. *} bepaston pa buph.

*J puhton pasp on o^ hie hie abprecon.

^ opplojon pone cyning.
*J
Toglop eopl.

*] COannan eopl hip punu. "j hip bpoftop.

all day, and thought that they should

break into it; but the people that were

therein defended it, till more aid came

to them ; and the enemy then abandoned

the town, and went away. Then again,

very soon after this,, they went out at

night for plunder, and came upon men

unaware, and seized not a little, both in

men and cattle, betwixt Burnham-wood

and Aylesbury. At the same time went

the army from Huntingdon and East-

Anglia, and constructed that work at

Temsford; which they inhabited and for-

tified ; and abandoned the other at Hun-
tingdon; and thought that they should

thence oft with war and contention re-

cover a good deal of this land. Thence

they advanced till they came to Bed-

ford; where the men who were within

came out against them, and fought with

them, and put them to flight, and slew

a good number of them/ Then again,

after this, a great army yet collected it-

self from East-Anglia and from Mer-

cia, and went to the town of Wigmore;

which they besieged without, and fought

against long in the day ; and took the

cattle about it ; but the men defended

the town, who were within ; and the

enemy left the town, and went away.

After this, the same summer, a large

force collected itself in king Edward's

dominions, from the nighest towns that

could go thither, and went to Temsford;

and they beset the town, and fought

thereon ; until they broke into it, and

slew the king 1
, and earl Toglos 2

, and

1 " Regem pagatwrum."—Flor. Togleam, Flor. now Douglas.
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*} ealle pa pe pasp binnan paepon *j hie

pepjan polbon. y namon pa o^pe. *j eall

f pap binnan paep. Da aeptep pam.

paep poppa^e. gegabpobe micel pole hit

on haeppept. segSeyi je op Cent ge op

Su^pijum je op Capt-Seaxum ge aej-

hponan op pam nihptum buphjum. anb

popon to Colne-ceaptpe. ^ ymbpseton

pa buph. *j paep on puhton o^ hie pa

jeeobon. *j f pole eall opplogon. 3 namon

eall f paep binnan paep. buton pam man-

num pe paep o^plugon opep pone peall.

Da aeptep pan. pa gyt paep ylcan haep-

preptep. gegabpobe micel hepe hine op

Gapt-Cnjlum. aeg^ep ge paep lanb-

hepep je papa picmga. pe hie him to

pultume appanen haepbon. *J pohton f
hie pceolbon geppecan hiopa teonan. ^

popon to GQaelbune. *] ymbpaeton pa

buph. *] puhton pgep on. o^ pam buph-

papum com mapa pultum to utan to

helpe. Anb poplet pe hepe pa buph. *j

pop ppam. *j pa popan pa men aeptep

ut op paepe bypig. "j eac pa pe him utan

comon to pultume. *J geplymbon pone

hepe. *] opplojon hiopa monij hunb

aejpep je aepc-manna ge oppeppa. Da
paep poppa^e. paep llcan haeppeptep.

pop Gabpeapb cyninj mib pept-Seaxna

pypbe to Pappan-hamme. y paet paep pa

hpile pe mon pophte pa buph aet Tope-

ceaptpe mib ptan pealle. Anb him cipbe

to Duppep^ eopl. y pa holbap. anb eal

pe hepe pe to )3amtune hypbe nop^ o^

J?eolunb. "J pohton hine him to hlapopbe

anb to munbbopan. Anb pa pe pypb-

earl Mann his son, and his brother, and

all them that were therein, and who were

resolved to defend it; and they took the

others, and all that was therein. /After

• this, a great force 1 collected soon in

harvest, from Kent, from Surrey, from

Essex, and every where from the nighest

towns; (and went to Colchester, and be-

set the town, and fought thereon till

• they took it, and slew all the people,

and seized all that was therein ; iexcept

those men who escaped therefrom over

the wall.
-

'(After this again, this same har-

vest, a great army collected itself from

• East-Anglia, both of the land-forces

and of the pirates, which they had en-

ticed to their assistance, and thought

that they should wreak their vengeance.

They went to Maldon, and beset the

• town, and fought thereon, until more

aid came to the townsmen from without

to help. The enemy then abandoned the

town, and went from it. And the men
went after, out of the town, and also

. those that came from without to their

aid ; and put the army to flight, and

slew many hundreds of them, both of

the pirates and of the others./ Soon after

this, the same harvest, went king Ed-

. ward with theWest-Saxon army to Pass-

ham 2
; and sat there the while that men

fortified the town of Towcester with a

stone wall. And there returned to him

earl Thurferth 3,and the captains, and all

• the army that belonged to Northampton

northward to the Welland, and sought

1 " Malta millia."~Flor.
9 " West-tsaxGiiicum expeditioncm ad Passa-

ham duxit."—Flor.

3 Thutferthus (Thwferthus .?), Flor.
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ptemn pop ham. pa pop o^ep lit. *} ge-

pop pa buph set fauntan-bune. *] hie

gebete *j jeebneopabe. pasp hio asp to-

bpocen peep, be Gabpeapbep cymnjep

haspe. y f pole eall f pasp to lape pasp

papa lanb-leoba beaj to Gabpeapbe cyn-

mge. 1 pohton hip ppi^ anb hip munb-

bypbe. Da gyt aeptep pam. pasp ylcan

jepep. popan to OQaptmep-masppan.

pop Gabpeapb cyning mib J?ept-Seaxna

pypbe to Colne-ceaptpe. *j jebete pa

buph *] geebneopabe. pasp hio sep to-

bpocen pasp. Anb him cipbe micel pole

to. asg'Sep ge on Gapt-Gnglum je on

Gapt-Seaxum. pe asp unbep Dena an-

pealbe pasp. *] eall pe hepe on Gapt-Gn-

glum him ppop anneppe. f hie eall f
polbon f he polbe. ^ eall $> pprSian pol-

bon f he pprSobe. asj^ep ge on pas ge

on lanbe. Anb pe hepe pe to Gpantan-

bpyege hypbe hine geceap pynbephce

him to hlapopbe
*J to munb-bopan. anb

f pasptnobon mib a^um. ppa ppa he hit

pa apasb haspbe":- afoep Gabpeapb cyn-

mg jetimbpebe pa buph ast Clebe-mu-

p.an".
bj

j ^y llcan geape Sihtpic cyning

opploh Niel hip bpo^Sop":-

cAn. DCCCCXXII. ftep on %pum
gepe.betpeox gang-bagum

*J mibban pu-

mepa. pop Gabpeapb cyning mib pypbe

to Stan-popba. *] het gepipcan pa buph

on pu^-healpe paspe eap. ^ past pole eal.

pe to paspe nop^eppan bypig hypbe.

him beah to. *j pohtan him hine to hlap-

him for their lord and protector. When
this division of the army went home,

then went another out, and marched to

the town of Huntingdon; and repaired

and renewed it, where it was broken

down before, by command of king Ed-

ward. And all the people of the country

that were left submitted to king Edward,

and sought his peace and protection.

After this, the same year, before Martin-

mas, went king Edward with the West-

Saxon army to Colchester; and repaired

and renewed the town, where it was

broken down before./And much people

turned to him, both in East-Anglia and in

Essex, that were before under the power

of the Danes. And all the army in East-

Anglia swore union with him ; that they

would all that he would, and would pro-

tect all that he protected, either by sea

or land. And the army that belonged

to Cambridge chose him separately for

their lord and protector, and confirmed

the same with oaths, as he had advised.

This year king Edward repaired the

town of Gladmouth; and the same year

king Sihtric slew Neil his brother.

A.D. 922. This year 1
, betwixt gang-

days and midsummer, went king Ed-

ward with his army to Stamford, and

ordered the town to be fortified on the

south side of the river 2
. And all the

people that belonged to the northern

town3 submitted to him, and sought him

a From C.T. b i. and iv. b From Petrol. Joss, interlin. C.T. b it. TOep Sihtpic C1115, &c. Gibs,

from Laud. Cot. « Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv.

An. 919, Flor. 3 uqui in septentrionali parte ejusdem JlumU
" Welund dicti."—Flor. See the year above, nis arcem tenebant."—Flor.

T
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opbe. aAnb pa. on pam petle pe he paep

paet. J»a jepop /Epelplaeb hip ppeoptep

set TamepeojvSige. xn. nihtum aep mib-

bum pumepa". Anb pa gepab he pa

buph ast Tamepeopftige. -J
him cypbe to

eall pe peobpcype on COypcna lanbe pe

/G^elplasbe asp unbep-peobeb pasp. *j

pa cynm^ap on Nopft-pealum. ftopel *}

Clebauc ^ Ieo^pel. y eall Nop^-peall-

cyn. hine pohton him to hlapopbe. Da

pop he ponan to Snotmjaham. y ^epop

^a buph. "J het hie gebetan. anb ge-

pettan aej^ep ge mib Gn^hpcum man-

num ge mib Denipcum. "j him cypbe

eall f pole to. pe on OQypcna lanbe ge-

peten paep. aej'Sep ge Denipce je Gn-

glipce :•

bAn. DCCCCXXIII. ftep on pyp-

j-um geape pop Gabpeapb cymng mib

pypbe. on upan haeppept. to Baslpaele.

^ het gepypcan pa buph. *] gepettan. *j

jemannian. anb het o^pe pypb eac op

03ypcna peobe. pa hpile pe he ]>sep. paet.

gepapan OQamge-ceaptep on Nop^-hym-

bpan.'jhiegebetan'J gemannian. c J3ep

pop^pepbe Plegemunb apcebipceop".
dftep Regnolb cyng gepann Gopeppic":-

eAn. DCCCCXXIV. ftep on pippum

jepe. popan to mibbum pumepa. pop

Gabpeapb cyninj mib piepbe to Sno- •

tinjaham. *J het gepipcan pa buph on

pirS healpe paspe eap ongean pa oftpe.
*J

pa bpycge opep Tpeontan betpeox pam

for their lord. It was whilst he was tar-

rying there, that Ethelfleda his sister

died at Tamworth, twelve nights before

midsummer 1
. Then rode he to the bo-

rough of Tamworth ; and all the po-

pulation in Mercia turned to him, who
before were subject to Ethelfleda. And
the kings in North-Wales, Howel, and

Cledauc 2
, and Jothwel 3

, and all the

people of North-Wales, sought him for

their lord. Then went he thence to Not-

tingham, and secured that borough, and

ordered it to be repaired, and manned

both with English and with Danes. And
all the population turned to him, that

was settled in Mercia, both Danish and

English.

A.D. 923. This year went king Ed-

ward with an army, late in the harvest,

to Thelwall 4
; and ordered the borough

to be repaired, and inhabited, and man-

ned. And he ordered another army also

from the population of Mercia, the while

he sat there, to go to Manchester 5 in

Northumbria, to repair and to man it.

This year died archbishop Plegmund

;

and king Reynold won York.

A.D. 924. This year 6
, before mid-

summer,went kingEdward with an army

to Nottingham ; and ordered the town

tp be repaired on the south side of the

river, opposite the other7, and the bridge

over the Trent betwixt the two towns.

a bep /E]>elj:laeb pojvSjrejibe. CQyjicena hlaejbige, Laud. an. dccccxviii. So also C.T. b i. and it. and

other MSS. of good authority, but more at large. Fid. an. 920 of the printed Chronicle. b Abs.

Laud. C.T.ni. c From Petrol. d From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. biv. e Abs. Laud.

1 Fid. an. 920.
:i Juthwal, Flor.

* Tealweale, Flor. an. 920.

2 Clitwic, Flor.
6 An. 921, Flor.6 Mamerceastram, Flor.

7 " Contra urbem qua in altera ripa sita erat."

-Flor.
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tpam buphum. Anb pop pa ponan on

Peac-lonb to Babecan-pyllan. "j het ge-

pypcan ane buph paep on neapepte. 1

jemannian. Anb hine geceap pa to yise-

bepe a
*j to hlapopbe Scotta cyninj.

*J

ealle Scotta peob. *j Regpnalb b
. *j Ca-

bulpep puna. *j ealle pa pe on Nop$-hym-

bpum bugea^S. aeg^en £e Cnghpce ge

Denipce. ge Nop^men ge o^pe. *} eac

Stpaecleb-Peala cyning. "j ealle Stpag-

cleb-Pealap:-

An. DCCCCXXV. cfcep Gabpeapb

cing gepop on GQypcum ast Feapn-

bune d
. *j yBlppeapb hip punu ppi^e

hpa^e paep gepop. e ymbe xvi. bagap".
fon Oxna-popba". *j heopa lie hega 1©

1

on

Pintan-ceaptpe. Anb /G^eptan^ paep

op GQypcum gecopen to cinje. anb set

Ongep-tuneh jehalgob. ' *j he jeap hip

ppeoptop" k Oppas. Calb-Seaxna cyngep •

puna". ]Anb pee Dunptan peap^ acasn-

neb". m y Pulphelm peng n to pam apce-

bipcop-pice on Cantpape-bypi". °faep

/Gpelptan cynmg *j Sihtpic Nop^-hym-

bpa cynj heo gepamnobon ast Tame- •

pop^Sprge. vi. ki Febpuapiup.
*J /6pel-

ptan hip ppeoptop him popjeap" :•

Thence he went to Bakewell in Peak-

land; and ordered a fort to be built as

near as possible to it, and manned.v&nd

the king, of Scotland, with all his peo-

ple, chose him as father and lord; as did

Reynold 1
, and the son of Eadulf, and

all that dwell in Northumbria, both En-

glish and Danish, both Northmen and

others; also the king of the Strath clyd-

wallians 2
, and all his people.

A.D. 925. This year 3 died king Ed-

ward at Farndon 4 in Mercia; and EI-

ward his son died very soon after this,

in Oxford. Their bodies lie at Win-

chester. And Athelstan was chosen king

in Mercia, and consecrated at Kings-

ton 5
. He gave his sister to Olho, son of

the king of the Old-Saxons. St. Dun-

stan was now born; and Wulfhelm took

to the archbishopric in Canterbury. This

year king Athelstan and Sihtric king of

the Northumbrians came together at

Tamworth, the sixth day before the ca-

lends of February ; and Athelstan gave

away his sister to him.

"So Gibs. pebejijWhel. b So Gibs, from Whel. Qu. Rejnpalb? Via. an. 923, 942. c From

Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. an. dccccxxiv. lOep Gabpeapb cing popSpepbe. "j iEpelptan hip punu peng co

pice. An. dccccxxv. Whel. 925, in Hist. D. Wiitlon, Joss. d Fapnbune, C.T. b iv. c From
C.T. b iv. f

ffiC Oxanpopba, C.T. b iv. Afterwards, act Pintan-ceaptpe, Hid. s iEpelptan, C.T. b iv.

h Cynjer-tune, C.T.b'iy. From Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. but in Cant. ppypcop f°r rpyjCoP) hicor-

Tectly. k From C.T. b iv. the other MSS. ending abruptly at ppeoptop. Oppa? is corruptly written

for Oppae. Obba is afterwards found-in C.T. b i. for Oppa, or OTHO, an. dcccclxxxii. ' Whel.

from Petrol, abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. n i. and iv. m Whel. from Petrol, foep Pulpelm bipcop pa?p

jehaljob, Laud. n peapS gehalgob, Col. ° From C.T. b iv. an. dccccxxv. abs. C.T. b i.

1 Reginaldus, H. Hunt. Reignaldus, Flor. i

2 Streatgledwalorum, Flor.

* An. 924, Flor. An. 926, Ethel w.

* Not Faringdon, as some understand it ; which

was not in Mercia. Fearndun, Flor. Ferandune,

H. Hunt.
5 uAb Athelmo Dqrubcrnensi archiepiscoimy

—Flor.

T 2
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aAn. DCCCCXXVI. fcep oSeopban

pypena leoman on nop^ basl pa;pe lypte.

^ Sihtpic acpael. ^ yBpelptan cyninj

fenj to Nop^-hymbpa pice, t) ealle pa

cynjap pe on pyppum ljlanbe paspon

he gepylbe. aspept foupal J7ej"t-fala

cyning.
*J
Copptantin Scotta cyninj. *J

Upen ]?enta cynmg. "J Galbpeb Galbulp-

mj ppom Bebbanbypig. *j mib pebbe 3

mib apum ppyp gepaeptnobon on paepe

ptope pe genemneb lp /St Gamotum.

on mi. lbup Iulii. t) selc beopolgelb

tocpccbon. *j pyppan b mib pibbe to-

cypbon":-

cAn. DCCCCXXVII. ftep /ej?elrtan

cynmg popbpap GnSpprS d cyng'. Anb
hep J?ulpelm apceb' pop e to Rome f ":-

[sAn. DCCCCXXVIII. pillelmup

peng to Nopmanbi. *j healb xv. geap
?-J

DCCCCXXIX. DCCCCXXXI.
hAn. DCCCCXXXII. j fcen mon ha-

bobe Bypnptan bipcop to fintan-ceap-

tpe iv. ki. Iunii. *j he heolb ppibbe healp

geap bipcopbom":-

An. DCCCCXXXIII. k fcep popS-

pepbe Fpi^eptan bipceop":- 'foep a-

bponc /Gbpine acpehng on pas":-

An.DCCCCXXXIV. ftep pop/e^el-

ptan cyninj m in"on Scotlanb "sej^ep"

je mib lanb-hepe ge mib pcip-hepe. anb

A.D. 926. This year appeared fiery

lights in the northern part of the firma-

ment ; and Sihtric departed ; and king

Athelstan took to the kingdom of North-

umbrian and governed all the kings

that were in this island :—first, Howel,

king of West-Wales; and Constantine,

king of the Scots; and Owen, king of

Monmouth; and Aldred, the son of Ea-

dulf, of Bamburgh. And with covenants

and oaths they ratified their agreement

in the place called Emmet, on the fourth

day before the ides of July ; and re-

nounced all idolatry, and afterwards re-

turned in peace.

A.D. 927. This year king Athelstan

expelled king Guthfrith ; and archbi-

shop Wulfhelm went to Rome.

A.D. 928. William took to Norman-

dy, and held it fifteen years.

A.D. 932. This year Bumstan was

invested bishop of Winchester on the

fourth day before the calends of June

;

and he held the bishopric two years and

a half.

A.D. 933. This year died bishop

Frithestan; and Edwin the atheling was

drowned in the sea.

A.D. 934. This year went king Athel-

stan into Scotland, both with a land-

force and a naval armament, and laid

a From C.T. b iv. b jyj>)>am, MS. c From Laud. Cot. Petrol. Joss. d Abs. Cot. e jrepbe, Cot.

f So Petrol. Joss. Rom, Gibs. s From Cot. Willelmus suscepit regnum, et xv. annis regnavit. Laud.

h Ad. dccccxxxi. ben pojvSpcnbe Iohannej Tniftertan. bijcop pentanur. "j Bynnrtanur geblerrob on

hir loh. Cot. N.S. sufficiently corrupt. ' So Wutton, with little variation, an. dccccxxxi. Joss, in-

terim. CT. b iv. abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. &c. k bene ponftpenft Fpiftercan birceop, Wujfton,

an. Dccccxzxii. Joss, inter!. C.T. niv. ' From Laud. Petrol. Joss, interl. C.T. Biv. m Abs. Laud.

Cant, on Scotland mib hene gc mib rcip-hone. "J lur mycel ofejihejigoSlt. C.T. Biv. n Abs. Laud.
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hi|- micel opep-hepjabe. aAnb Bypn-

ptan bipcop pop^pepbe onJ7intan-ceap-

tpe to Omnium Sanctopum":-
b An. DCCCCXXXV. c ftep

,/Blpheah bipceop to bipceopbome'

pin-ceaptpe":-

DCCCCXXXVI. DCCCCXXXVII.
e An. DCCCCXXXVIII. ftep

yB'Selj-tan cyning.

eopla bpihten.

beopna beah-^ypa.

^ hip bpo^op eac

Gabmunb a^eling.

ealbop langne typ.

geplogon set fecce f

ppeopba ecjum
symbe Bpunan-buph".
h Bopb-peall clupon".

heopon hea'Solinbe.

'hamepa lapum".

apapank Cabpeapbep.

Spa him ge-ae'Sele pa?p

ppom cneo-maegum.

f hie aet campe opt

prS la^pa ge-hpagne

lanb ge-ealgobon.

hopb anb hamap.

Fen3
J on

waste a great part of it 1
; and bishop

Burnstan died at Winchester at the feast

of All Saints.

A.D. 935. This year bishop Elf-

heah took to the bishopric of Win-

chester.

A.D. 938.2 Here

Athelstan king,

of earls the lord,

rewarder of heroes,

and his brother eke,

Edmund atheling,

elder of ancient race,

slew in the fight,

with the edge of their swords,

the foe at Brumby 3
!

The sons of Edward

their board-walls clove,

and hewed their banners,

with the wrecks of their hammers.

So were they taught

by kindred zeal,

that they at camp oft

'gainst any robber

their land should defend,

their hoards and homes.

3 So Wutton, with little variation, an. dccccxxxiii. Joss, interim. C.T.alv. abs. Laud. Cant, b i.

and iv. b Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. c So nearly Wutton. Joss, intcrl. C.T. eiv. d From

Cot. e An. dccccxxxvii. Cant. C.T.A.\i. ui. and iv. Briefly thus in Cot. : Dep iEftejtan cing "j

Gabmunb hip bpoftep. tebbe pypbe co Bjiunan-bypi. "] jrap gepehe prS Anelap. *j Cnijte puleumejeube

pegc haepbe. N.S. More briefly still in Laud. : l3eji JE'Sdyta.n cyning laebbe pypbe to Bpunan-bynig.

f rake, Cant, pecce, C.T. b iv. e embe Bpunnan-buph, Cant. C.T. b i.
h So C.T. b i. -peall lupan,

Cant, beonb peal clupan, b iv. ' So Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. k eapopan, Cant. C.T. A vi. and b i.

1 " Quia rex Scoiorum Conslantinus fosdus

quod cum eo pepigerat dirupit"—Flor.

2 "Idioma Mc et ad an. 942, et 975, peranti-

quum at horridum, Sfc/'—Whel. " Perantiquum

proculdubio ; horridum interim haud dicendum:

quippe quod stjjlum Ccedmonianum, elegantissi-

mum plane, et in quo ducum res gestae ob ejus

sublimitatem decantari antiquitus solebant, ali-

quatenus saltern referat.^—Gibs. Fid. H. Hunt,

p. 354.
3 Brunandune, Ethelvv\ Brunanburgh, Flor.

Brunenburh, M.West.
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ftettenb cpunjun 3

b Sceotta leoba".

anb pcip-plotan

c fx^e peollon".

pelb bynebe d
.

tyecga j-pate".

Sy^^an punne up

on mopgen-tib.

maepe tuncjol.

glab open jpunbaj*.

Gobep conbel beopht

ecej* Dnyhtnep

o
!S^ f po aepele gepceapt

£j"ah to" p-etle :•

^aep lsej pecg maenij.

gapum h ageteb.

guma Noppepna"

opep pcylb pcoten.

'ppilce" Scyttipc eac

pepig pijepk-paeb 1
:•

J?ej-t-Seaxem popft

onblongne" baej

eopob°-cyptum

on-lapt lcjbunP

la^um peobum q
.

heopon hepe-plyman r

hinban peaple

mecum mylen^pceappum 1
:

GQypce ne pypnbon

heopbep u honb-plegan

haelepa* nanum

Pursuing fell

the Scottish clans

;

the men of the fleet

in numbers fell ;

'midst the din of the field

the warrior swate.

Since the sun was up

in morning-tide,

gigantic light

!

glad over grounds,

God's candle bright,

eternal Lord !

—

'till the noble creature

sat in the western main :

there lay many

of the Northern heroes

under a shower of arrows,

shot over shields ;

and Scotland's boast,

a Scythian race,

the mighty seed of Mars

!

With chosen troops,

throughout the day,

the West- Saxons fierce

press'd on the loathed bands;

hew'd down the fugitives,

and scatter'd the rear,

with strong mill-sharpen'd blades.

The Mercians too

the hard hand-play

spared not to any

a cpungon, Cant. C.T. u i.
b Scotta leobe, Cant. C.T.v'i. and iv. c So Cant. C.T.b'u and iv.

pegeji, edd. d bennabe, Cant. C.T. A vi. and b i. bennobe, b iv. e So Cant, C.T. A vi. b i. and iv.

recjaj- hpate, Gibs, from Whel. f
-p", Cant. b So Cant. b pop-jpunben. guman nojvoenne,

Cant. Joss, guman nop&epne, C.T. bit. • From Cant. C.T. bi. and iv. k pigjer, Cant. C.T. Bi.

1
liaeb, C.r.Biv. "? "j feyycxe, C.T. si. Pasp-Seaxe, Biv. n *jlanjne, C.T. Biv. ° copeb, Cant.

C.T. u i. and iv. p laebbon, C.T. Biv. legbon, ni. i #eobon, C.T. b i.
r -plymon, C.T. bi.

heopa plyman, b iv. s mycel, C.T. biv. ' So Cant. C.T. Bi. and iv. rceappan, Gibs. u heapbep,

Cant. C.T. a vi. Bi. and iv. So hanb jeblanb, &c. x So C.T. A vi. Bi. and iv. haele pa, edd. H.Hunt,

translates it Sanitas ibi nulla his, &c. ; as if he had read, faadc]? pa -• &c.
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apapa" pe mib Anlape

opep b a;pa-geblonb"

on hbep bopme

lanb gepohtun

paege to gepeohte :•

Fipe legun

on pam camp-ptebe

cyningap geonge

ppeopbum appepebe.

Speolce d peopene eac

eoplap Anlapep.
e anb" unpim

hepigep-plotan :•

Anb Sceotta ftasp

geplemeb peaji^.

non^manna bpeju f
.

nybes-geba2beb

to hbep ptepne

litle pepebe :•

Cpeab-cneapon

plot-cyning ut gepat

on pealone plobe

peoph genepebe :•

Spilce paep eac pe ppoba

mib pleame com

on hip cy'S'Se nop 1©
1

Conptantinup :•

faap foylbe-pinc

hpeman ne poppte

msecan 11 gemanan.

'ftep" pasp hip masga pceapb

tl ppeonba gepylleb.

on polc-ptebe

kbeplajen set pecce".

Anb hip punu poplet

of those that with Anlaf

over the briny deep

in the ship's bosom

sought this land

for the hardy fight.

Five kings lay

on the field of battle,

in bloom of youth,

pierced with swords.

So seven eke

of the earls of Anlaf;

and of the ship's-crew

unnumber'd crowds.

There was dispersed

the little band

of hardy Scots,

the dread of northern hordes ;

urged to the noisy deep

by unrelenting fate !

The king of the fleet

with his slender craft

escaped with his life

on the felon flood ;

—

and so too Constantine,

the valiant chief,

returned to the north

in hasty flight.

The hoary Hildrinc

cared not to boast

among his kindred.

Here was his remnant

of relations and friends

slain with the sword

in the crowded fight.

His son too he left

a From Cant. C.T.b'u pajpa, C.T.b'iv. b eajt jeblanb, Cant. C.T.b'i. and iv. c lajon, Cant.

C.T. b i. and iy. d j-pilce, Cant, j-pylce, C.T. b iv. e So C.T. b i.
f bjaego, Cant. C.T. B i. and ir.

« nebe, Cant, ncabc, C.T. civ. h mecea, Cant, mecja, C.T.b'iv. l So Cant. C.T.b'u k
j:oji-

rlaejen — Cant, berlaegen xt jscge, C.T. b iy. bejlejen sec pecce, C.T. b i.
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on pasl-ptole\

punbum popgpunben.

geonge ast jjjirSe.

Gylpan ne poppte

beopn blanben-peax b

bil-geplehtep :•

6alb Inpibba c

ne Anlap py ma
mib heona hepe-lapum

hlehan d ne popptan.

f hie beabu-peopca e

betepan pupbon.

on camp-ptebe.

cumbel-gehnabep f
.

gap-mittingep.

gumena gemotep.

paspen-geppixlep.

pasp pe hie on pasl-pelba

prS Gabpeapbep

apopan s plegobon:-

Gepitan him pa Nop^men
nsejlebon cneappum.

bpeopig bapepa lap.

on binneph mepe.

opep beop pastep

Dipelin' pecan
k,
j heopa lanb".

aepipc-mobe.

Spike pa gebpo^ep

begen ast pamne.

cynmj anb agpehng.

cy^e pohton.

J^ept-Seaxna 1 lanb.

mpigep hpeamie".

Laston him behynban

on the field of battle,

mangled with wounds,

young at the fight.

The fair-hair'd youth

had no reason to boast

of the slaughtering strife.

Nor old Inwood

and Anlaf the more

with the wrecks of their army

could laugh and say,

that they on the field

of stern command

better workmen were,

in the conflict of banners,

the clash of spears,

the meeting of heroes,

and the rustling of weapons,

which they on the field

of slaughter played

with the sons of Edward.

The northmen sail'd

in their nailed ships,

a dreary remnant,

on the roaring sea

;

over deep water

Dublin they sought,

and Ireland's shores,

in great disgrace.

Such then the brothers,

both together

king and atheling,

sought their country,

West-Saxon land,

in fight triumphant.

They left behind them

a -jrope, C.T. Bi. andiv. b px, Cant. C.T. bi*.
c lnyuba, C.T.b'iv. -pitta, Cant. Bi. in pibba,

Gibs, from Whel. d hlihhan, Cant. e beabo, Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. f cumbol jehnayter, Cant.

C.T.ui. s eapopan, Cant. h binjcp, Cant. C.T.b'i. ' Dyplen, Cant. k cp.c Iria-lanb, Cant.

Yjulanb, C.T. b i. and iv. J Peppexcna, C.T. b i.
m pig^er hpem^e, Cant. C.T. b i.
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fl*

a hpa bpyttian".

b palopi;$ paban".

c anb" pone ppeaptan hpepn.

hypneb nebban.

*j
dpane hapean paban".

eapn septan hpit

seyey bnucan.

gpaebijne girS-hapoc"1
.

1 •§ gpasge f beop

pulp on pealbe s :-

{ Ne pean^ pasl mape

on hI3ipe rjlanbe"

'acpep jyta"

, polcep gepylleb k

bepopan pippum

yyeopbey ecjum.

paep pe up pecja^ bee

ealbe u^pitan.

pi^S'San eaptan hibep

Gngle *j Seaxe 1

up becomon.

opep mbpymum bpab"

Bpytene pohton.

plapce pig-pmrSap.

pealap" opep-comon.

eoplap aphpate.

eapb be^eaton :•

DCCCCXXXIX. DCCCCXL.

An. DCCCCXLI. °ftejx /e^elptan

cyning pop^pepbe pon Gleape-ceap-

raw to devour,

the sallow kite,

the swarthy raven

with horny nib,

and the hoarse vultur,

with the eagle swift

to consume his prey ;

the greedy gos-hawk,

and that grey beast

the wolf of the weald.

No slaughter yet

was greater made

e'er in this island,

of people slain,

before this same,

with the edge of the sword;

as the books inform us

of the old historians

;

since hither came

from the eastern shores

the Angles and Saxons,

over the broad sea,

and Britain sought,

—

fierce battle-smiths,

o'ercame the Welsh,

most valiant earls,

and gained the land.

A.D. 941. This year 1 king Athelstan

died in Glocester2, on the 6th day before

a hpap bpyttijean, Cant, hpa bpittigan, C.T. b i. hpa bpyttinja, b iv. hjiaepa Bpyttian, edd.

h So C.T. bi. and iv. palopij paban, Cant, palu prpaban, Gibs. from Whel. c Abs. Cant, C.T. si.

and iv. pone hapopaban, Cant, hapu paban, C.T. Biv. cu^-heapoc, C.T. biv. SF3e-

C.T. Biv. k So C.T. bi. and iv. paealbe, edd. h pyr — C.T. si. pipne — Biv. Sip eijlanbe, edd.

i sejpe-- Cant. C.T.b\. and iv. -jita,Biv. k apylleb, Cant. l Sexan, Cant. Sexe,C.jT.Bi. m bpabe

bpimu, C.T. b iv. n So Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. feallep, Gibs, from Whel. ° dccccxl. C.T. b i. and iv.

73ep jEftelptan cyninj popftpepbe. 'j penj iEbmunb to pice hip bpoftep. Laud. p From CT.Biv.

1 An. 940. Flor. 2 uJpud Glavornam."—Flor.

U
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tpe". on vi. kt. Nouembpip. ymbe XLi.a

pintpa butan anne nihte baep be JBl-

ppeb cyning pop^pepbe. "J
Gabmunb

aebelinj; penj to nice, "j he psep ba xvm.
pintpe. *] /B^elptan cyning b pixabe

xiv. geap anb x/' pucan :•
c faep Nop 1©

1

-

hymbpa alujon hipa getpeop-a^a. *} An-

lap op Yplanb him to cinge gecupon":-

An. DCCCCXLII. ftep

Gabmunb cyning.

Gngla beoben.

maga d munb-bopa.

COypce ge-eobe.

bype baeb-ppuma.

ppabop pcabe'S

hpitan pyllep geat

1 efoumbpa ea".

bpaba bpym-ptpeam.

buphja pipe.

Ligopa-ceaptep.

*j Linbcylne.

f^" Snotingaham.

ppylce Stanpopb eac

*j Deopaby:-

sDene paepon aep".

unbep Nop^mannum
nybe gebejbe 11

.

on haebenpa 1

heepte-clommum k

lange bpage.

0$ ^e hie alypbe

ept pop hip peop'S-pcype.

pigjenbpa hleo.

apopa Gabpeapbep.

Gabmunb cyninj:-

the calends of November, about 41 win-

ters, bating one night, from the time when
king Alfred died. And Edmund Athel-

ing took to the kingdom. He was then

18 years old. King Athelstan reigned 14

years and 10 weeks. This year the North-

umbrians abandoned their allegiance,

and chose Anlaf of Ireland for their king.

A.D. 942. Here

Edmund king,

of Angles lord,

protector of friends,

author and framer

of direful deeds,

o'erran with speed

the Mercian land,

where'er the course

of Whitwell-spring,

or Humber deep,

the broad brim-stream,

divides five towns,

—

Leicester and Lincoln,

Nottingham and Stamford,

and Derby eke.

In thraldom long

to Norman Danes

they bowed through need,

and dragged the chains

of heathen men ;

till, to his glory,

great Edward's heir,

Edmund the king,

refuge of warriors,

their fetters broke.

a xl. Cant. C.T. b i. and iv. b picjobe xvim. jeap *j teon — C.T. b iv. c From C.T. b it.

d maecgea, Cant, maejfa, C.T. B iv. e foumbpan ea. Cant. C.T. b iv. ' Abs. Cant. C.T. b i.

e Denum paejion aepojij Cant. h gebaefccb. Cant. C. T. b iv. ] haej>enum, Cant. * clammum, Cant.
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An. DCCCCXLIII. aften Anlap a-

bnsec Tamepuppe. ^ micel pael jepeol

on a2jhnab hanb. "J pa Denan pje ahton.

*J micele hene-hupe mib him apej laeb-

bon. paen paep pulpnun genumen on .

paepe hepjun^e :- toep Gabmunb cyn-

inj ymbpast Anlap cyninj ^ pulpptan

apcebipceop on Legpa-ceaptpe. *} he hy

gepylban meahte. neepe f hi on niht

utne astbuppton op paspe bypij. "j

septep pasm be;z;eat Anlap Gabmunbep

cyngep ppeonbpcipe. *J pe cyninj Gab-

munb" onpeng c pa"Anlape cyninge a?t

pulpihte. d,
j he him cynelice gypobe".

^ py ylcan jepe. ymb teala e micel

pasc" he onpeng f Regenolbe cyninge"

aet bipceopep hanba:- sfoep Anlap cyn-

ing pop^pepbe 11 ":-

An. DCCCCXLIV. ften Gabmunb

cyning jeeobe eall 1 Nop/S-hymbna klanb

him to gepealbe". "j aplymbe ut tpegen 1

cyninjap"1
. Anlap n Syhtpicep punu". "j

Regenalb ''GirSpep^ep punu":-

An. DCCCCXLV. ftep Gabmunb
cyninj opep-hepgobe eall' Cumbpa-

lanb. k
"J
hit let eall to? GQalculme^ Scot-

ta cyninge. on f gepab r

f he paspe hip

mibpyphta aggftep je son pas ge eac'

on lanbe":-

An. DCCCCXLVI. 1 fcep Gabmunb
cyning pop^pepbe 11

.

k on pep Augupti-

A.D. 943. This year Anlaf stormed

Tamworth ; and much slaughter was

made on either hand; but the Danes

had the victory, and led away with them

much plunder. There was Wulfrun

taken, in the spoiling of the town. This

year king Edmund beset king Anlaf and

archbishop Wulfstan in Leicester; and

he might have conquered them, were it

not that they burst out of the town in

the night. After this Anlaf obtained the

friendship of king Edmund, and king

Edmund then received king Anlaf in

baptism ; and he made him royal pre-

sents. And the same year, after some

interval, he received king Reynold at

episcopal hands. This year also died

king Anlaf.

A.D. 944. This year king Edmund
reduced all the land of the Northum-

brians to his dominion, and expelled

two kings, Anlaf the son of Sihtric, and

Reynold the son of Guthferth.

A.D. 945. This year king Edmund
overran all Cumberland ; and let it all

to Malcolm king of the Scots, on the

condition, that he became his ally both

by sea and land.

A.D. 946. This year king Edmund
died, on St. Augustine's mass day. That

3 From C.T. b iv. to onjrcnj J?a, &c. (abs. edd.) All (he other MSS. seem to be defective here.

b
/. aegjma. c From C.T. b iv. abs. edd. What follows is also placed to the year 942 in the former

editions, dccccxliit. Cant. d From C.T. biv. e mycelue pypjr, Cant. C.T. Biv. f Rcgnalbe —
C.T. bit. Ra^nolber cingej', Cant. s From Laud. Cot. h *j Ricapbur uetur rurcepic jiegnum.

*j pegnauit an. lii. Gibs, from Laud. ' calle, Laud. k Abs. Laud. i -gene, Cot. m cyne-

bonene men, Laud. Cot. S Sihtpicey - C.T.Biv. abs. Laud. ° Raejnolb, Cant. Rcgnalb, C.T. b iv.

p let to eal, edd. <i TOalculpe, C.T. Biv. r je-apeb, C.T. b iv. s onpe ge eac, C.T. Biv. in-

correctly. * dccccxlviii. Laud. u peapS ojjtungen, Laud. Cot. Fid. C.T. u iv.

u 2
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mif ma?j*fe basge". a
f pasp pibe cup. hu

he hijf bagap je-enbobe. f Liopa hine

opptang ast Puclan-cypcan. "] /€pel-

plasb ast Domephame. /Glpgapep bohtep

ealbopmannep. pasp pa hij" cpen". b
"J he

haspbe pice peope^e healp gep". *J

bpa"

a asptep him" peng Cabpeb kaspelinj"

hi]- bpo^op to pice, "j
c he" d pona" ge-

pab "pa" eall Nop^-hymbpa lanb him

to gepealbe. ^
apa" Scottap him apap

pealbone
f hie polbon eall f he polbe :•

aAn. DCCCCXLVII. ftep com Gab-

yiet) cynmj to Tabbenep-pcylpe f
. "j pasp

J?ulpptan pe apcebipceop "j ealle Nop^-

hymbpa pitan prS pone cyning hi ge-

tpeoppoben. *j binnan litlan pasce hit

eall alugon. %eyeb "j eac apap":-

aAn. DCCCCXLVIII. hep Cabpeb

cyninj opephepjobe eall Nop'^-hymbpa

lanb. pop paem pe hi haepbon genumen

lnm Ypic to cymnje. *} pa on paepe

hepgunge pasp f maepe mynptep pop-

baspnb ast Rypon. f pee Pilpep 1©
1

ge-

timbpebe. "J pa pe cynmj hampeapb

pasp pa oppepbe pe hepe innan fteo-

poppic. pasp pasp cyngep pypbe hinban

set Ceapcep-popba. *j pasp mycel pasl

geplogon :• Da peap'S pe cymng ppa

gpam f he polb ept inpypbian.
"J
pone

eapb mib ealle popbon. pa Nop^hym-

bpa pitan f onjeaton ]>a poplaston hi

was widely known, how he ended his

days;—that Leof stabbed him atPuckle-

church 1
. And Ethelfleda of Damer-

ham, daughter of alderman Elgar, was

then his queen. And he reigned six

years and a half; and then succeeded

to the kingdom Edred atheling his bro-

ther, who soon after reduced all the land

of the Northumbrians to his dominion;

and the Scots gave him oaths, that they

would do all that he desired.

A.D.947. This year came king Edred

to Tadden's-cliff 2
; and there archbi-

shop Wulfstan and all the council of the

Northumbrians bound themselves to an

allegiance with the king. And within

a little space they abandoned all, both

allegiance and oaths.

A.D. 948. This year king Edred

overran all Northumberland; because

they had taken Eric for their king; and

in the pursuit of plunder was that large

minster at Rippon 3 set on fire, which

St.Wilferth built. As the king return-

ed homeward, he overtook the enemy

at York ; but his main army was be-

hind at Chesterford 4
. There was great

slaughter made ; and the king was so

wroth, that he would fain return with

his force, and lay waste the land withal ;

but when the council of the Northum-

brians understood that, they then aban-

a From C.T.b'w. b Abs. Laud. c From Laud. d From Laud. Cot.

{ So MS. Nothing occurs in C.T. b i. from the year 947 to 955, inclusive.

ypo-jion, Laud. Cot.

1 " In regia villa, qua Anglice Pucelecirce C.T. biv. is remarkable in this place.

dicUttr."—Flor. Michelesberith ! M.West. 3 " Monasterium quod dicitur In Rhipun."-

- " Villa qua dicitur Taddenescilf."— Flor. Flor.

an. 949. The coincidence between Florence and * Casterford, Flor.
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*>ypyc. *j pro
1

Gabfieb cymng jebeton

fa baebe":-

aAn. DCCCCXLIX. ftep com Anlap

Cpipanb on Nop'S-hymbpa lanb":-

DCCCCL.

An. DCCCCLI. d ftep pop^pepbe

/Clpheah. ]?mtan-ceaptpep bipcop. on

pee Gpegopiep masppe bae^":-

An. DCCCCLII. efrep Noji^-hym-

bpe popbpipan Anlap cyninj. 'j unbep-

pengon Ypic foapolbep pinu":- ffoep on

pyppum geape het Gabpeb cyninj ge-

bpingan J?ulptan apcebipceop in Iuban-

bypig. on pam paeptenne. pop paem he

paep opt to pam cynm^e popppejebe.

^ on pyppum geape eac het pe cyning

opplean mycel pasl on psepe bypig Deot-

popba. on pasp abbobep ppece pe hi sep

opplojon":-

DCCCCLIII.

«An. DCCCCLIV. ftep NopS-hym-

bpeh popbpipon Ypic. "J /Gbpeb'
kcinj

/

penj to Nop^ymbpa1 pice":- fJ3ep ]7ul-

ptan apcebipcop onpeng ept bipcop-

picep on Dopce-ceaptpe":-

An. DCCCCLV. m frep popSpepbe

Cabpeb cyning. k on pee Clementep

doned Eric, and compromised the deed

with king Edred.

A.D. 949. This year came Anlaf Cur-

ran to the land of the Northumbrians.

A.D. 951. This year died Elfeah,

bishop of Winchester, on St. Gregory's

mass-day.

A.D. 952. This year the Northum-

brians expelled king Anlaf, and received

Eric 1 the son of Harold. This year

also king Edred ordered archbishop

Wulfstan to be brought into prison at

Jedburgh 2
; because he was oft bewray-

ed before the king : and the same year

the king ordered a great slaughter to be

made in the town of Thetford, in re-

venge of the abbot 3
, whom they had

formerly slain.

A.D. 954. This year the Northum-

brians expelled Eric 1
; and king Edred

took to the government of the North-

umbrians. This year also archbishop

Wulfstan received a bishopric again at

Dorchester.

A.D. 955. This year died king Edred,

on St. Clement's mass day, at Frome 4
.

* From Laud. Cot. b Gibson considers this as an adverb, from cyppan, redire, to return. c Nop&-

umbep-lanb, Cot. N.S. d Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T.tl'x. and ir. faepe-- Pintan-ceaytepej- — Wutton.
e From Laud. Cot. Petrol. f From C.T.niv. e From Laud. Cot. C.T.niv. h -hymbpan, Cot.

« Sabpcb, C.T.niv. k Abs. Laud. C.T.niv. ' Nopft-hymbpa, C.T.niv. m An.Dcccci.vi. Cant.

C.T. n i. "Dep y.ojvSpjibc ©abpeb cmj. *j 6abpig y_en3 to nice. Cant. So b i. but for ©abpig, Gabpi.

1 Ircum, Flor. Eilricum, M.West. Eirikr,

Johnstone's Antiquitates Cello.Scandicce.

2 Juthaubirig, Flor. Juthanbyrig, S. Duaelm.

Withabirith! M.West.
3 Aldhelmi, Flor. M.West. &c.

* So I understand the word. Gibson, from

Wheloc, says—" in atatis vigore ,•" a fact con-

tradicted by the statement of almost every his-

torian. Names of places seldom occur in old MSS.

with capital initials.
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maeppe-bgeg. on Fnome. y he picpabe He reigned nine years and a half; and

teoj^e healp gen". a
^J he pept on ealb- he rests in the old minster 1

. Then suc-

an mynptepe", *j
b
J?a" peng Gabpic to ceeded Edwy, the son of king Edmund,

aJ7ept-Seaxena" pice. Gabmunbep punu to the government of the West-Saxons

;

b cyningep". a,
j Gabgap ^p-elinj' hip • and Edgar atheling, his brother, suc-

bjio^op peng to CQypcena d nice. *J hi ceeded to the government of the Mer-

paepon Gabmunbep puna cynmgep y pee cians. They were the sons of king Ed-

/Glpjype":- mund and of St. Elfgiva.

An. DCCCCLVI.e frep popftpepbe A. D. 956. This year died Wulfstan,

pulpptan f apceb\ sop Gueppic". h on • archbishop of York, on the seventeenth

xvu. kt. Ianuap.
*J
he pasp bebypgeb on day before the calends ofJanuary 2

; and

Unbelan. "j on pam ylcan geape paep he was buried at Oundle; and in the

Dunptan abb' 1 abpaepeb k ut op lanbe' same year was abbot Dunstan driven out

opep pae":- of this land over sea.

nccccLVii.

aAn. DCCCCLVIII. ftep on >ippum A.D. 958. This year archbishop Oda

geape Oba apcebipcop totpaembe Gab- separated king Edwy and Elfgiva ; be-

pi cyning *j ft^VZY^- V !1
J
?£em }>e hi cause they were too nearly related,

paepon to gepybbe":-

An. DCCCCLIX. 1 frep popSpepbe • A.D. 959. This year died king Ed-

Cabpigm cyning n on kt. Octobp". anb wy, on the calends of October; and

Gabjap hip bpo^op peng to pice °aeg- Edgar his brother took to the govern-

J?ep ge on pept-Seaxum je on OQyp- mentof the West-Saxons, Mercians, and

cum ge on Nop^-hymbpum. *] he pasp Northumbrians. He was then sixteen

pa xvi. pintpe". Pfoep he pasnte zeptep • years old. It was in this year he sent

pee Dunptane. *j gepe him f bipcop- after St. Dunstan, and gave him the bi-

" From C.T.b'iv. b Abs. Laud. C.T.ulv. c From Cant. C.T.n'i. an. dcccclvi. d CDypcna,

C.T. bi. e So Gibs, from Laud. Cot. dcccclvii. C.T. b iv. from which MS. we have inserted the

greater part of what follows in this year after Gueppic. f So C.T. b iv. Pulrcan, Gibs. 6 From Laud.
h From C.T. b iv. an. dcccclvii. * After abb', apce — MS, as if for apcebircop,—a title inapplicable

at that time to Dunstan, but not so premature as that of Saint in Cot. Petrol. VVutton, &e. k From

Petrol. Wutton,&c. an.Dcccctv. which year Gibson concludes thus, after punu cyninjer: *J r. JE\jme.

j aplaembe yce. Dunptan ut op lanbe. And after Gueppic, in this year, he adds, from Cant. I3cp Gabgap

aepchnj peng to fOypcua pice. ' So Laud. C.T. b'w. dcccclviii. Cant, dcccclvii. edd. m Gabpi,

Laud. The whole passage runs thus in Col. : Dep Gabpi cing ponftpepbe. 1 Gabg<ip cing peap^ aeptep

him oucp eal Bpytene. n Abs. Laud. Cant. ° From Cant. C.T. a\. p From Petrol, placed by

Gibson injudiciously at the end of the year, after the complimentary ode on the reign of king Edgar.

1 i.e. at Winchester. 2 "7 kul. Junuarii."—Flor.
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pice on pigna-ceej-tne. *} paep-aeptep f
bipcop-pice on Lunbune":-

a On hip bagum

hit jobobe ^eopne.

1 Gob him geirSe

•p" he punobe on pibbe

pa hpile pe he leopobe.

•J
he bybe

ppa him peapp pasp

eapnobe pasp geopne.

J3e apaspbe

Gobep lop pibe.

anb Gobep lage lupobe.

1 polcep ppi'S bette

ppi^opt papa cyninja

pe a?p him gepupbe

be manna gemynbe.

Anb Gob him eac pylpte

f cyningap *j eoplap

geopne him to bugon

"J
pupben unbep-J?eobbe

to J?am )>e he polbe.

j butan gepeohte

eall he jepilbe

past he pylp polbe.

foe peap^ pibe

geonb peob-lanb

ppifte gepeopftab.

shopric of Worcester ; and afterwards

the bishopric of London.

In his days

it prosper'd well

;

and God him gave,

that he dwelt in peace

the while that he lived.

Whate'er he did,

whate'er he plan'd,

he earn'd his thrift.

He also rear'd

God's glory wide,

and God's law lov'd,

with peace to man,

above the kings

that went before

in man's remembrance.

God so him sped,

that kings and earls

to all his claims

submissive bow'd

;

and to his will

without a blow

he wielded all

as pleased himself.

Esteem'd he was

both far and wide

in distant lands

;

a From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b iv. abs. b i. &c. Nothing occurs in b i. from this year to the year 971.

The Cotton MS. thus

:

On hijr bagum

hie gobabe geopne.

•j Gob hi geufte

•ji he punobe on pbbe

pa hpile pa he leouobe.

Butan gepeohte

eal he gepylb

JJ he pylp polbe.

*j he bybe

ppa h»m peapp pap.

toe pupftobe

Gobep naman geopne.

1 Gobep lage pmeabe

opt "j gelome.

*j Gobep lop paepbe

pibe *j pibe.

anb pij-hce paebbe

«alpe hip peobe

pop Gobe

"3 pop populbe.
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jrop^am ^e he peoji^obe

Gobep naman jeopne.

anb Gobep lage pmeabe

opt "J gelome.

anb Gobep lop pa?pbe

pibe *j pbe.

*j piplice paebbe

optopt a pymble.

pop Gobe

3 pop peopulbe.

ealpe hip J?eobe.

Ane mij-basbe he bybe

peah to ppi'Se.

f he el-j^eobige

unpiba lupobe.

1 heej>ene }?eapap

innan pipan lanbe

gebpohte to paepte.

*} ut-laenbipce

hibep m-tihte.

*j beopienbe

leoba beppeon

to pypan eapbe.

Ac Gob him jeunne

f hip gob-basba

ppy'Span peappan

ponne mipbasba.

hip paple to gepcylbneppe

on langpuman py'Se":-

DCCCCLX.
aAn. DCCCCLXI. fcep ^epat Obo b

c pe goba' apcebipcop.
*J pee Dunptan

peng d to apcebipcop-pice". foep pop'S-

because he prized

the name of God,

and God's law traced,

God's glory rear'd,

both far and wide,

on every side.

Wisely he sought

in council oft

his people's good,

before his God,

before the world.

One misdeed he did,

too much however,

that foreign tastes

he loved too much ;

and heathen modes

into this land

he brought too fast

;

outlandish men

hither enticed

;

and to this earth

attracted crowds

of vicious men.

But God him grant,

that his good deeds

be weightier far

than his misdeeds,

to his soul's redemption

on the judgment-day.

A.D. 961. This year departed Odo,

the good archbishop 1
, and St. Dunstan

took to the archbishopric. This year

8 From Petrol, edd.

d j?eajv8 gecojien, Col.

abs. C. T. b i. and iv.

1 " Post Odonem archiepiscopus foetus est

yiljsinus (al. Elsinus) qui tamen a plerisque his-

toricis omittitur; qu/ppe hand mullo posted, dum

b SoWhel. Gibs. Oba, Cot. c From Cot.

Romam ad pallium petendum proficisceretur, in

Alpinis montibus gelu constrictus per111."—Gibs,

from Flor. and others.
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pepbe /Elpjap. cymngep masg. on De-

penum. ^ hip lie \vS on Piltune. "J Sige-

pepS cynmg hine op-peoll. "j hi]" he

pept aet Pinbupnan. Anb ^a on geape

ysey ppy^e micel man-cpealm. *j pe my-

cela man-bpyne pasp on Lunbene. "J

Paulep mmptep popbapn. ^ py llcan

gepe peap^S ept gepta^elab:- On pip yl-

ean geape pop A^elmob mseppe-ppeopt

to Rome. *j pasp pop"Spepbe xvm. kt.

Septembpip" :•

DCCCCLXH.

An. DCCCCLXIII. afrep pop^pepbe

J?ulpptan biacon on Cilba-meeppe-basge.

^ aeptep pon pop^pepbe Gypic mseppe-

ppeopt":- bOn py llcan geape peng

Athelpolb abbob to pam bipcoppice on

pintan-ceapcpe. "J hine mon gehaljobe

in uijilia p. Anbpee. psep punnan-basg

on baeg":- [
c On pep o^ep geap. py'S-

'Son he paep gehalgob. pa makobe he

peola mmptpa. *j bpap ut pa elepea op

pe bipcoppice. pop'San f hi nolbon nan

pegul healben. ^ paetta pasp muneca.

fte macobe pasp tpa abbotpice. an op

muneca. o^ep op nunna. f yaey eall prS-

mnan Pmtan-ceaptpe. Sy^^an pa com

he to pe cyng Gabgap. beb him pet he

pcolbe him gmen ealle pa mmptpe pa

haspene men haepben asp tobpocon. •

pop^i pet he hit polbe geeabnepion. ^

pe kyng hit blrSelice ty^obe. Anb pe

also died Elfgar, a relative of the king,

in Devonshire; and his body lies at Wil-

ton : and king Sifferth killed himself;

and his body lies at Wimborn. This year

there was a very great pestilence; when

the great fever was in London ; and St.

Paul's minster was consumed with fire,

and in the same year was afterwards re-

stored. In this year Athelmod, the mass-

priest, went to Rome, and there died on

the 18 th before the calends of September.

A.D. 963. This year died Wulfstan,

the deacon, on Childermass-day l
; and

afterwards died Gyric, the mass-priest.

In the same year took abbot Athelwold

to the bishopric of Winchester; and he

was consecrated on the vigil of St. An-

drew, which happened on a Sunday.

On the second year after he was conse-

crated, he made many minsters ; and

drove out the clerks 2 from the bishop-

ric, because they would hold no rule,

and set monks therein. He made there

two abbacies; one of monks, another of

nuns. That was all within Winchester.

Then came he afterwards to king Ed-

gar, and requested that he would give

him all the minsters that heathen men

had before destroyed ; for that he would

renew them. This the king cheerfully

granted; and the bishop came then first

a Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. b So Gibs, from Whcl. abs. C.T. u i. and iv. I3ep ppani Gabgap

cymng to J?e bipcopbome on Pmtan-ceartpa per jeeopen pee. Aftelpolb. *j pe apceb' op Cancpap-bypig

pee. Dunptan him gehalgob to bipcop on pe pyppce punnon-baeg op Abuent. ji paej- on in. kal' Decern,

bpip. Laud. N.S. c From Laud. N.S. to the end of the year.

1
i. e. the feast of the Holy Innocents ; a festi-

val of great antiquity.

2
i.e. the secular clergy, who observed no rule;

opposed to the regulars, or monks,

X
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bipcop com ha pyppt to GI13. hasp pee

/GSSelbprS IvS. *} leot macen hone myn-

ptpe. geap hit J>a hip an munac. Bjuht-

no^ pasp gehaten, foahzjobe him ha ab-

bot.
"J pastte hasp munecap. Gobe to •

hepian. hasp hpilon paspon nun. bohte

ha peala cotlip ast pe king, anb macobe

hit ppy^e pice. Sy^on com pe bipcop

A^elpolb to paspe mynptpe he peep ge-

haten OQebephamptebe. %e hpilon pasp •

popbon ppa he^ene poke, ne panb hasp

nan Jung buton eallbe peallap. anb pilbe

puba. Fanbe ha hibbe in ^a ealbe pealle

ppitep ^et foeabba abbot heapbe sep

jeppiton. hu fulphepe kyng "j /G'Sel- •

peb hip bpo'^op hit heapben ppoht. }

hu hi hit ppeobon pi^ king "j prS bi-

pcop. anb prS ealle peopulb-heubom.

anb hu pe papa Aga^o hit peoptnobe

mib hip ppite. anb pe apcebipcop Deup- •

bebit. Leot pipcen ha f mynptpe. *]

pastte ^asp abbot, pe paep gehaten Alb-

ulp. macebe haep munecap hasp asp ne

pasp nan hing. Com ha to he cyng. *j

leot him locon ha gepprte he asp paspon •

gepunben.
"J pe kyng anbppepobe ha anb

cpeb. Ic /Gbgap geate *j gipe to basi.

topopen Gobe *j topopen hone aspcebi-

pcop Dunptan. ppeobom pee Petpep

mynptpe GQebephamptebe op kynj "j •

op bipcop. *j ealle ha hoppep he hasp to

lin. f lp /Gpt-pelb. *} Dobep-^opp. anb

Gge. anb Paptun. Anb ppa ic hit ppeo

'Set nan bipcop ne haue ^asp nane haspe.

buton pe abbot op ^one minptpe. Anb •

ic gipe hone tun $e man cleope^S Un-

bela. mib eall het hasp to lr$. f lp het

to Ely, where St. Etheldritha lies, and

ordered the minster to be repaired

;

which he gave to a monk of his, whose

name was Britnoth, whom he conse-

crated abbot : and there he set monks

to serve God, where formerly were nuns.

He then bought many villages of the

king, and made it very rich. After-

wards came bishop Athelwold to the

minster called Medhamsted, which was

formerly ruined by heathen folk; but

he found there nothing but old walls,

and wild woods. In the old walls at

length he found hid writings which ab-

bot Hedda had formerly written;—how
king Wulfhere 1 and Ethelred his bro-

ther had wrought it, and how they freed

it against king and against bishop, and

against all worldly service ; and how

pope Agatho confirmed it with his writ,

as also archbishop Deusdedit. He then

ordered the minster to be rebuilt; and

set there an abbot, who was called Ald-

ulf ; and made monks, where before was

nothing. He then came to the king,

and let him look at the writings which

before were found ; and the king then

answered and said: "I Edgar grant and

give today, before God and before arch-

bishop Dunstan, freedom to St. Peter's

minster at Medhamsted, from king and

from bishop ; and all the thorps that

thereto lie; that is, Eastfield 2, and Dod-

thorp, and Eye, and Paston. And so I

free it, that no bishop have any juris-

diction there, but the abbot of the min-

ster alone. And I give the town called

Fid. an. 656. 3 Abs. Chart. Hist. Ecd. Petrob.
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man cleope^ Gahte hunbpeb. anb map-

ket anb toll, ppa ppeolice f ne king ne

bipcop ne eopl ne pcyp-peue ne haue

^aep nane haepe. ne nan man buton pe

abbot ane *] bam pe he psep to paet.

Anb ic gipe Cpipt y pee Petep. 1 puph

pep bipcop bene A^elpolb. pap lanb. f

ip. Bappe. Pepmmjtun. /Bpctun. Ke-

teping. Captpa. Cgleppup^e. Paltun.

pi^pinjtun. Cje. Dopp. *J ane myne- •

tep in Stan-pop^. Dap lanb "j ealla p-a

o^pe J»e lin into )>e mynptpe )>a cpebe

ic pcyp. f ip. paca "J
pocne. toll *J

team.

*j inpanjenjjep. bap- pihtmg *j ealle o'Spe

ha cpe^e ic pcyp Cpipt *] p. Petep.

Anb ic gipe p-a tpa beel op pitlepmepe.

mib patpep *j ni 1*5 paspep "J
peonnep.

anb ppa buph COepelabe on an to f
paetep f man cleope^ Nen. ^ ppa eapt-

peapb to Cynjep-baelp. Anb ic pille f

mapkete beo in ]?e pelue tun. "J f nan

o^ep ne betpix Stan-popb "j fountan-

bune. Anb ic pille J>et p-up be jipen pe

toll, pyppt ppa pytlep-maepe eall to

J?e cynjep toll op Nop^-mannep-cpop-

hunbpeb. "J ept ongeanpapb ppa J7itlep-

maspe buph CDepelabe on an to Nen. ^

ppa ppa f paetep peonnep to Cpulanbe.

*] ppa Cpulanbe to OQupt. *j ppa COupt

to Cyngep-baelp *j to Pytlep-maepe.

Anb ic pille f ealle J>a ppeobom *J ealle

J>a pop^iueneppe be mine popgenglep

geapen. )>et hit ptanbe. ^ ic ppite anb

peoptni^e mib Cpiptep pobe-tacne. >J<

Oundle, with all that thereto lieth, called

Eyot-hundred 1
, with market and toll;

so freely, that neither king, nor bishop,

nor earl, nor sheriff, have there any ju-

risdiction ; nor any man but the abbot

alone, and whom he may set thereto.

And I give to Christ and St. Peter, and

that too with the advice of bishop Athel-

wold, these lands;— that is, Barrow,

Warmington, Ashton, Kettering, Cas-

tor, Eylesworth, Walton, Witherington,

Eye, Thorp, and a minter at Stamford.

These lands and all the others that be-

long to the minster I pronounce a shire;

that is, with sack and sock, toll and team,

and infangthief: these privileges and all

others pronounce I the shire of Christ

and St. Peter. And I give the two parts 2

of Whittlesey -mere, with waters and

with wears and fens ; and so through

Meerlade along to the water that is call-

ed Nen; and so eastward to Kingsdelf.

And I will that there be a market in the

town itself, and that no other be betwixt

• Stamford and Huntingdon. And I will

that thus be given the toll ;—first, from

Whittlesey -mere to the king's toll of

Norman-cross hundred; then backward

again from Whittlesey -mere through

. Meerlade along to the Nen s
, and as that

river runs to Crowland ; and from Crow-

land to Must, and from Must to Kings-

delf and to Whittlesey-mere. And I will

that all the freedom, and all the privi-

1 Ethen-hundred, Chart. Petrob.
2 u Quartam partem stagni quod dicitur Witles-

tnere."—Chart. Petrob.

* u Et inde skut aqua currit ad Wulmisforde
y

et de Walmisforde usque ad Stanford, et de Stan-

forde juxta cursum aquce usque ad CrulandJ' iSfc.

—Chart. Petrob. An omission probably in the

Saxon MS. arising from repetition.

x 2
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—Da anbppepabe pe apcebipcop Dun-

ptan op Cant-pap-bypig. *j pasibe. Ic

ty^e f ealle pa ping pe hep lp gipen *j

pppecon. *J ealle pa pmg pe pin pop-

jenjlep *j mm geatton. pa pille ic f hit

ptanbe. *j ppa hpa ppa hit tobpeco'S.

pa Jipe ic him Gobep cupp "j ealpa

haljan "j ealne habebe heapbe anb mm.

buton he cume to basb-bote. Anb ic

jipe tocnaplece pee Petep mm meppe-

hacel *] mm ptol "J mm pasp. Cpipte

to peupian.—Ic Oppalb apcebipcop op

Copeppic geate ealle pap ponbe. jniph

}>a hal^o pobe pet Cpipt pasp on

ppopob. £<—Ic A^elpolo bipcop blast-

pige ealle pe pip healbon. *} ic araan-

pumie ealle pe pip tobpascon. bnton he

cume to basb-bote.—foep pasp /Glpptan

bipcop. Aftulp bipcop. "J Cpcpi abbot,

anb Opgan abbot. *j /G^eljap abbot.

^ /Glpepe ealbopman. /G^elpine ealb-

opman. Bpithno^. Oplac ealbopman. ^

peola o^pe pice men. *j ealle hit geat-

ton anb ealle hit ppiten mib Cpiptep

mael. £< Dip pasp gebon py^on upe

Dpihtnep acennebneppe dcccclxxii.

rep kingep xvi. geap. Da bohte pe

abbot Albulp lanbep peola ^ maneja.

*j gobebe pa ]? mynptpe ppi^e mib ealle.

anb pasp pasp pa ppa lange ^ pe apce-

bipcop Oppalb op Gopeppic pasp pop^-

^epiton. *j man casp him pa to epce-

bipcop. Anb man casp pa pona o'Sep

abbot op pe pylpe mynptpe. Kenulp

leges, that my predecessors gave, should

remain ; and I write and confirm this

with the rood-token of Christ." >J<
—

Then answered Dunstan,the archbishop

of Canterbury, and said :
" I grant, that

all the things that here are given and

spoken, and all the things that thy pre-

decessors and mine have given, shall re-

main firm ; and whosoever breaketh it,

then give I him God's curse, and that of

all saints, and of all hooded heads, and

mine, unless he come to repentance. And
I give expressly to St. Peter my mass-

hackle, and my stole, and my reef, to

serve Christ."—" I Oswald, archbishop

ofYork, confirm all these words through

the holy rood on which Christ was cru-

cified." >J<
—" I bishop Athelwold bless

all that maintain this, and I excommuni-

cate all that break it, unless they come to

repentance."—Here was bishop Elfstan,

bishop Athulf, and abbot Eskwy, and

abbot Osgar, and abbot Ethelgar, and

alderman Elfere; alderman Ethelwin,

BritnothandOslac aldermen 1
, and many

other rich men; and all confirmed it and

subscribed it with the cross of Christ. ^
This was done in the year after our Lord's

nativity 972, the 16th year of this king.

Then bought the abbot Aldulf lands rich

and many, and much endowed the min-

ster withal ; and was there until Oswald,

archbishop of York, was dead; and then

he was chosen to be archbishop. Soon

1 u Ego Adelward minister. Ego Ernulf mi-

nisler. Ego Afsis minister. Ego Alfunard mi.

uister. Ego Frcijegist. Ego Thnred. Ego Vij.

Ego IVUJric. Ego Otferd. Ego fVolstan. Ego

Ringulf. Ego Alfstan. Ego Atheists. Ego
IVolfcah. Ego Athelmund. Ego Thureford.

Ego Alfelin. Ego Frana. Ego Freyegist."—
Chart. Petrol).
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paep gchaten. pe paep py^pon bipcop

in pintan-ceaptpe. Anb he macobe

pyppt pa pealle abutan pone mynptpe.

jeap hit pa to nama Bujich. pe aep

het OQebephamptebe. paep pa?p ppa •

lan^e f man pette him to bipcop on

J?mtan-ceaptpe. pa caep man o^ep ab-

bot op pe pilue minptjie. pe paep je-

haten /61ppi. pe /Blppi paep pa abbot

py^^on piptij pintpe. he nam up

pea Kynebuph. *j p. KynepurS. pe lae-

jen m Captpa. anb p. Tibba pe laei

in Rihala *j bpohte heom to Bupch.

anb opppebe heom eall p. Petep on

an baei. *j heolb pa hpile pe he paep

paep :]

An. DCCCCLXIV. a frep bpepbe

Gabjap cymn^ pa ppeoptap b on Ceap-

tpe c ut'op ealban mynptpe. "J

c eac'op

nipan mynptpe. "J op Ceoptep-ige. "j op

OQibbel-tune. d anb pette hie mib mu-

necan". Anb he pette /G'Selgap abbob

to nipan mynptpe to abbobe. *j Opb-

bypht to Ceoptep-ige. ^ Cynepeapb to

OQibl-tune.

An. DCCCCLXV. e ftep on pippum

jeape Cabgap cyning genam /Clppy^oV

him to cpene. heo paep Opbgapep bohtop

ealbopmannep" :•

sAn. DCCCCLXVI. ftep Dopeb h
.

Gunnepep punu. pophepgobe J?ept-

mopinga lanb. *} by llcan geape Oplac

peng to ealbopbome :•

DCCCCLXVII. DCCCCLXVIII.

after another abbot was chosen of the

same monastery, whose name was Ken-

ulf, who was afterwards bishop of Win-

chester. He first made the wall about the

minster, and gave it then the name of Pe-

terborough, which before was Medham-

sted. He was there till he was appoint-

ed bishop of Winchester, when another

abbot was chosen of the same monastery,

whose name was Elfsy, who continued

abbot fifty winters afterwards. It was

he who took up St. Kyneburga and St.

Kyneswitha, that lay at Castor, and St.

Tibba, that lay at Ryhall ; and brought

them to Peterborough, and offered them

all to St. Peter in one day, and preserved

them all the while he was there.

A.D. 964. This.year drove king Ed-

gar the priests of Winchester out of the

old minster, and also out of the new

minster; and from Chertsey, and from

Milton; and replaced them with monks.

And he appointed Ethelgar abbot to the

new minster, and Ordbert to Chertsey,

and Cyneward to Milton.

A.D. 965. This year king Edgar took

Elfrida for his queen, who was daugh-

ter of alderman Ordgar.

A.D. 966. This year Thored, the son

of Gunner, plundered Westmorland;

and the same year Oslac took to the

aldermanship.

* Hie expulsi sunt canonici de veteri monasterio. Laud. b canomcar, Cot. c From Cot. a *j he

jctce Jaji to munecar, Cot. e From C.T.b'iv. { ^Eljrype, MS. probably an error of the scribe.

e From Laud. Cot. C.T.biv. Petrol. Joss. h DopcS, C.T. Biv.
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a An. DCCCCLXIX. frep on pippum

jeape Gabgap cyninj het opep-hepgian

eall Tenet-lanb":-

b An. DCCCCLXX. frep pop^pepbe

Opkytel apcebipceop. pe paep aspept to

Dopke-ceaptpe to leob-bipceope gehal-

gobe. *J
ept to Gopeppic-ceaptpe be

(5abpebep c cingep unnan "j ealpa hip pi-

tena d
f he pa?p to apcebipceope gehal-

gob. Anb he pasp tpa *] xx. pintpa bi-

pceop. "J he pop^pepbe on ealpa halgena

masppe niht. x. nihton sep QQaptmep-

masppan. ast Tame. Anb Bupkytel ab-

bot hip masg pepebe paep bipceopep lie

to Beban-popba. pop^an pe he pasp paep

J?a abbub on pone timan":-

An. DCCCCLXXI. eftep popSpepbe

Gabmunb eepehnj". f
*j hip lie lr3 ast

Rumep-i^e":-

DCCCCLXXII.

An. DCCCCLXXIII.
sfoep pasp Gabgap.

Gngla palbenb.

cop^pe micelpe h

to cynge 1 gehalgob

on paspe ealban byprg

Acemannep-ceaptpe,

ac hie buenb k
.

A.D. 969. This year king Edgar

ordered all Thanet-land to be plun-

dered.

A.D. 970. This year died archbi-

shop Oskytel ; who was first conse-

crated diocesan bishop at Dorchester,,

and afterwards it was by the consent of

king Edred and all his council that he

was consecrated archbishop of York.

He was bishop two and twenty win-

ters ; and he died on Allhallowmas

night, ten nights before Martinmas, at

Thame. Abbot Tburkytel, his rela-

tive, carried the bishop's body to Bed-

ford, because he was the abbot there at

that time.

A.D. 971. This year died Edmund
Atheling, and his body lies at Rums-

ey-

A.D. 973.

Here was Edgar,

of Angles lord,

with courtly pomp

hallow'd to king

at Akemancester,

the ancient city

;

whose modern sons,

a From Laud. Cot. C.T.biv. Petrol. Joss. b From Cant, dcccclxxi. C.T. si. c Gabpeapbep,

C.T.ni. and so Gibson translates. d So C.T. b i. pitenena, Gibs. e dcccclxxh. C.T. b i.

dcccclxx. b iv. f Abs. Laud. Cant. C.T. bj. and iv. « dcccclxxiv. C.T. bk Briefly (h us Laud.

:

An. dcccclxxii. L>ji pasp Gabgap ajpehng gehalgob to cyninge. on Pentecopte-ma;ppe-baj
i. on v. lbup

COaii. pe xnr. geap pe he to pice peng. aet lOata-Ba^um. "j he pasp pa ana pana xxx. pintpa. Probably

from C.T.n'w. where it is remarkable that Pentecoptenep is retained, as in the consecration-ode below :

l3en paep Gabjap aspehnj gehalgob to cyninge. on Pentecoptenep-masppe-bcege. on v. lbup (10a if. py xui.

gcape pe he on pice peng. set iDaca-Ba'Sum. *j he pasp pa ane pana xxx. pintpe. So nearly Cot. but less

correctly than Laud. : Dep pap Gabgap aepehng jehalgob to cinje on Pcntecopte-baeg. on v. lbup (TJai.

on pan ppeotoftan geape pap he to pice peng. at Acemannep-bepi. -j5 lp at Ba&ne. "j he px'p pa xxix.

pintpa. N.S. h nucclumj Cant. i So Cant. cymng, Whel. kinje, C.T. bi. k egbuenb, Cant.

C.T.Jii. eac for ac, C.T. ni. hie is feminine, to agree with byprj above.
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rvSjie popbe abeopnap"

Baftan 1
* nemna^.

)>se]i pa;p blypp micel

on )>am eabeganc basge

eallum gepopben.

pone mpa-beapn

nemna'S *j cyja ;S d

Pentecoptenep bseg.

Baep pa?p ppeopta heap.

micel muneca ppeat.

mine jeppjeje.

gleappa gejabpob.

Anb pa ajangen pa?p

tyn hunb pmtpa

geteeleb pimep

ppam gebypb-tibe

bpemep cyningep

leohta-hypbep.

buton J?32p-to

lape pa get e psep

pintep-^etaelep.

pa?p pe geppitu pecga'S.

peopon *j tpenti.

Spa neah paep

pigopa ppean

pupenb aupnen.

pa pa pip gelamp 1
.

"j him Gabmunbep

eapopa haepbe

nijon "J tpenti

ni^-peopca heapb

pintpa on popnlbe.

£a pip gepopben pagp.

*j }>a on pam fppittije^an'

paep J^eoben
fgehalgob".

dwelling therein,

have named her Bath.

Much bliss was there

by all enjoyed

on that happy day,

named Pentecost

by men below.

A crowd of priests,

a throng of monks,

I understand,

in counsel sage,

were gather'd there.

Then were agonc

ten hundred winters

of number'd years

from the birth of Christ,

the lofty king,

guardian of light,

save that thereto

there yet was left

of winter-tale,

as writings say,

seven and twenty.

So near had run

of the lord of triumphs

a thousand years,

when this was done.

Nine and twenty

hard winters there

of irksome deeds

had Edmund's son

seen in the world,

when this took place,

and on the thirtieth

was hallo w'd king 1
.

a From Cant. C.T.b'u h So Cant. C.T. b i. PaSon, edd. c eabgan, C.T. b i.
d cegeaS,

Cant. C.T. b i.
e So C.T. b i. ajan, Gibs. f So C.T. u i. xxx. — 1 johalgob, Gibs, from Wliel.

1 This poetical effusion on the coronation, or following on his death, appears to be imitated in

rather consecration, of king Edgar, as well as the Latin verse by Ethelwerd at the end of his curi-
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aAnb j-ona aeptep pam pe cyng jeleabbeb

ealle c d hip pcip-hepe' to Lasje-ceap-

tjie e
.
"J paepi him comon on;z;ean f vi. cyn-

mgap. "J ealle SprS hine getneoppobon'

f hi polbon epenpynhtanh beon on pas

*} on lanbe":-

DCCCCLXXIV.

'An. DCCCCLXXV.
ften ge-enbobe

eojVSan-bpieamap

mLXyi/
eabSap €n3la cyninS .

^ ceap him o^ep leoht.

Soon after this the king led all his ma-

rine force to Chester; and there came to

meet him six kings ; and they all cove-

nanted with him, that they would be his

allies by sea and by land.

A.D. 975.

Here ended

his earthly dreams

Edgar, of Angles king;

chose him other light,

a From Laud. Cot. C.T. b iv. b jelaebbe, Cot. C.T. b iv. c eal, Cot. d hi]- pcip-pypbe, C.T. b iv.

e Lcgep- Cot. Lei- C.T. Biv. f togeanep, Cot. s So C.T. b iv. him on hanb pealbon, Cot.

fiS tpyppobon, Gibs. h So C.T. a iv. -pihte. Cot. -pyhton, Gibs. ' Briefly thus ia Laud.

:

foep Gabgap gepop. bnjon to cymnje

Angla peccent. ppa pser him gecynbe.

J?ept-Seaxena pine. naep pe plota ppa pang,

"j CDypccne munb-bopa. tie pc hqie ppa ptpang.

Cuft yxy pet pibe •ji on Angcl-cynne

geonb peala peoba. aep lam gepctebe.

j5 apcpau Gabmunb pa hpilc pe

opep ganctep-ba'S pe asj^ela cyninj

cyninjap hine pibe cyne-ptol gcpehte.

pupSobon pibe.

Anb hcpi Sabpapb. Gabgapep punu. pcng to pice. Anb p-a pona on Jiam llcan jeape on hagppepte aeteopbe

cometa pe pteoppa."j com pa on pam eaptpan jeape ppySemycel hungop.'j ppyfte msenig-pcalbc ptypunga

geonb Anjcl-cyn :• foep .ZEIpepe ealbopman het topuppon ppySe manig munuc-Iip pe Gabgap cinj het

asp pone haljau bipcop ASelpolb geptaftchan :• Anb on pam timan pa;p eac Oplac pe maspa eopl gcuteb

op Angel-cynne :• More briefly thus in Cot. : foeji Gabgup cing popftpepbe. 'j Gabpapb hip punu peng

to pice. Anb pyp ylcan geapep on hceppeptc atypbe cometa pi' pttoppa. Anb on ]?am acptpan geape com

ppy^c micel hnogop. "j ppySe mampealbe []' fcypun5a3 jeonb Angel-cyan, dsV.

ous Chronicle. This seems at least to prove that

they were both written very near the time, as also

the eulogy on his reign, inserted 959. The fol-

lowing conjectural attempt to remove some of the

corruptions of the printed text of Ethelwcrd may
perhaps be not unacceptable to the reader in this

place. At present I have no MS. of this author by

me, and I have sought in vain in several libraries.

Aunts sextenis siquidem per regna meatus

Bisque dies numero tenuit minus obice septem

:

Argiva.' i hebdomadas'' gentis posuerc magislri;

' Septimanas , recitant post quos nunc voce Latini.

Tingite nunc calamos, Musa, propriumque vocate

Carmen^ et ignoto ventis properate secundis

;

Cum placide steterint, fontes aperite poetce.

Fungitur interea regno post unux in arce,

QAkmannis.castrum'' a priscis jam nomine dicta,

Nee i Bathon'' ab uliis non pro ferventibus undis.

' Costis-pentc'' dies fucrat, quam quondam honor

c

Bradisonus Domino Moj/scs sacrarat amore.

Advenit et populus pariter, sine nomine turma,

Quinetiam ferro st/ncipite rasa corona. * * *
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plitrg "J
pinpum.

anb 'Sip pace poplet lyp

pap a lasne nemna'S

leoba-beapn

men on molban.

Daene mona^ gehp£ep

on pippe aspel-typp

pa pe asp paspon

on pim-cpaepte

pihte-getogene

Iuliup noma^.
b
f pe geonga" gepat

on pone c eahto io
,

an" bsej

€abgap op hpe.

beopna beah-gypa.

Anb pen^ hip beapn

py^an to cyne-pice.

cylb unpeaxen.

eopla ealbop.

pain pa?p Gabpeapb nama.

Anb him typ-paept haslet

ryn nihtum asp

op Bpytene gepat

bipcop pe goba

puph gecynbne cpaspt

pam pasp Cynepeapb nama :•

Da dpa2p on OQypce".

on mine geppasge.

pibe "J pel-hpasp.

palbenbep lop

apylleb on polban.

Feala peap^

tobpepeb gleappa

Gobep peopa.

f pasp jnopnnng micel

pam pe on bpeoptum.

paeg bypnenbe lupan

serene and lovely,

spurning this frail abode,

a life that mortals

here call lean

he quitted with disdain.

July the month,

by all agreed

in this our land,

whoever were

in chronic lore

correctly taught;

the day the eighth,

when Edgar young,

rewarder of heroes,

his life—his throne—resigned.

Edward his son,

unwaxen child,

of earls the prince,

succeeded then

to En^lajad/s throne.

Of royal race

ten nights before

departed hence

Cyneward the good

—

prelate of manners mild.

Well known to me
in Mercia then,

how low on earth

God's glory fell

on every side

:

chaced from the land,

his servants fled,

—

their wisdom scorned

;

much grief to him

whose bosom glow'd

with fervent love

«J>ir, Cant. C.T.&i.

eahca-cco^aoj Gibs.

b }>aep pjeonja, Cant. C.T.n'i. onga for geonga, edd. c So Cant. C.T.x'i.

d peajvS on GOypcum, Cant. C.T. ui. mine gejrpaeje, ibid, omitting on.

y
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metobep on mobe.

Da psej- maep^a ppuma

to-ppi^e poppepen.

pgopa palbenb.

pobepa paebenb.

pa man hip pint tobpasc
aAnb" pa peapft

eac abpaepeb

beop-mob haslet

Oplac op eajibe.

opepi y^a-jepealc.

opep ganotep bae$.

gamol-peax heeled.

pip *] popb-pnotop.

opep pastepa-ge^ping.

opep hpselep-aepel.

hama-bepeapob :•

aAnb" pa peapft

beac" aetypeb

uppe on pobepum

pteoppa on pta^ole.

pone ptrS-peph^e

haslet hige-gleape

hata$ pibe

cometa be naman.

cpaept-gleape men.

pipe po^-bopan.

pasp geonb pep-peobe

palbenbep ppacu

pibe geppasje.

hungop opep hpupan.

f ept heopona

peapb gebette.

bpego enjla.

jeap ept blippe gehpaem

eg-buenbpa

puph eopftan paeptm :•

of great Creation's Lord !

Neglected then

the God of wonders,

victor of victors,

monarch of heaven,

—

his laws by man transgressed !

Then too was driv'n

Oslac beloved

an exile far

from his native land

over the rolling waves,

—

over the ganet-bath,

over the water-throng,

the abode of the whale,

—

fair-hair'd hero,

wise and eloquent,

of home bereft

!

Then too was seen,

high in the heavens,

the star on his station,

that far and wide

wise men call

—

lovers of truth

and heav'nly lore

—

cometa by name.

Widely was spread

God's vengeance then

throughout the land,

and famine scour'd the hills.

May heaven's guardian,

the glory of angels,

avert these ills,

and give us bliss again ;

that bliss to all

I abundance yields

/ from earth's choice fruits,

( throughout this happy isle.

• Abs. Cant. C.T. b i. * From Cant. C.T. b i.
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aAn. DCCCCLXXVI. frep b on pyp
jepe' peep pe micla hungop on Anjel-

cynne":-

aAn. DCCCCLXXVII. foep paer f
miccle gemot set Kyptlmgtune . opep •

Gaptpan.*] paep pop^pepbe Sibeman bi-

pceop on hpasbhcan beafte. on n. kat.

COaii. pe paep Depna-pcipe bipceop.
"J

he pilnobe f hip hc-pa?pte pceolbe beon

set Cpibian-tune. set hipbipceop-ptole. •

pa het Gabpeapb cing *j Dunptan apce-

bipceop f hine man pepebe to pea CDa-

pian mynptpe f ip d set Abbanbune. ^

man eac ppa bybe. "J he ip d eac appypft-

lice bebypgeb on pa nop^ healpe on pep •

Paulup poptice e ":-

An. DCCCCLXXVIII. f ftep son

pippum geape' ealle ra ylbeptan An-

jel-cynnep pitan gepeollon aet Calne op

anpe up-plopan. butan pe halja h Dun- •

ptan apcebipcop ana ast-ptob tippon

anum beame. "j 'pume Ip^Y1
' rP^e Ze

~

bpocobe paepon. ^ pume hit k ne gebyg-

ban mib pam lipe":- 'ftep peap'S"1 Gab-

peapb cyning opplejen". °on sepen-tibe

ast Coppep-geate p
. ons xv. kt. App. "J

hine man pa bebypijbe^ r set Pffipham'

buton s a3lcum cynehcum' pup'Spcipe.

Ne peap^ Anjel-cynne nan 'paeppa basb'

jebon ponne peop paep. py^on hi aepept

A.D. 97G. This year was the great

famine in England.

A.D. 977. This year was that great

council at Kirllington 1
, after Easter

;

and there died bishop Sideman a sudden

death, on the eleventh day before the

calends of May. He was bishop of De-

vonshire ; and he wished that his rest-

ing-place should be at Crediton, his

episcopal residence; but king Edward

and archbishop Dunstan ordered men to

carry him to St. Mary's minster that is

at Abingdon. And they did so; and he

is moreover honourably buried on the

north side in St. Paul's porch.

A.D. 978. This year all the oldest

counsellors of England fell at Calne

from an upper floor; but the holy arch-

bishop Dunstan stood alone upon a

beam. Some were dreadfully bruised

;

and some did not escape with life. This

year was king Edward slain, at even-

tide, at Corfe-gate 2
, on the 15th day be-

fore the calends of April. And he was

buried at Wareham without any royal

honour. No worse deed than this was

ever done by the English nation since

they first sought the land of Britain.

Men murthered him—but God has mag-

a From Cant. C.T.b\. b From C.T.b\. abs. Cant. Gibs. c So C.T.b'i. Kynt- Gibs. d hip,

C.T.b'i. but the aspirate is erased in the second instance. e (f Here end two MSS. of good authority;

Cant, and C.T. Avi.) f From Laud. Cot. C.T. biy. sAbs. Cot. h So Cot. C.T.b'i. andiv. haljan,Gibs.

• op pam, Cot. k mib pam hue hie gebohtan, Cot. nyge bybon « C.T. b'iv. ' dcccclxxix. Laud.

Cot. C.T. b iv. to Cynwjep-tune. m paer, Laud. C.T.b'iv. par, Cot. n opplasjen, C.T.b'iy.

jcmajitypab, b i. ° From Laud. Cot. C.T.bW. to CDen hine &c. p Copip- Cot. i bypigbe, CoL
r on Pejihamme, C.T. b ir. s ajlcan cynehce, Cot. * pyppe beaft, Cot. pyppe beab, C.T. b iv.

1 Florence of Worcester mentions three synods 2 Cyruesgate, Flor. Fid. Brompt. inter X.
this year; Kyrtlinege, Calne, and Ambresbyrig. Script, p. 873, &c.

v 2
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Bpyton-lanb a gepohton". b Often hine

op-myp'Spobon. ac Gob hine maeppobe.

foe ysey on lipe eop^hc 0115. he lp nu

asptep bea^e heoponlic panct. ftme

nolbon hip eop^lican majap ppecan. ac

hine hapa^ hip heoponhca psebep pprSe

geppecen. Da eonfthcan banan polbon

hip gemynb on eop^an abiljian". c ac pe

uplica ppecenb d hapa$ hip gemynb on

heopenume ^ on eon^an tobpaeb. Fop-

>—33am f pa pe nolbon aep to hip libbenbum

lichaman onbugan s pa nu eabmobhce

on cneopum abuja^ to hip baebumh ba-

num". bNu pe magon ongytan. f manna

pipbom. *J heopa pmea^unga. "J
heopa

paebap. pynbon nahtlice ongean Gobep

gepeaht:- Anb" 'on pip ilcan £eape".

peng /G^elpeb faepelin;r hip bpo^op'' to

pam pice. k
"j he ysey septep pam. ppi^e

hpeeblice. mib mycclum gepean An-

gel-cynnep piton. jehaljob to cynmge

set Cynin^ep-tune":- 'On pam geape

pop^pepbe Alppolb. pe psep bipceop on

Doppsetum. *j hip lie lr$ on pam myn-

ptpe set Scipe-bupnan":-
mAn. DCCCCLXXIX. On pyp jeape

pasp /E^elpeb to cminje gehal^ob. on

pone punnan-bseig peopeptyne niht

opep Gaptpon. set Cinjep-tune. ^ paep

psepon set hip hal^unje tpejen epce-

bipceopap. *j tyn leob-bipceopap:- Dy
ilcan geape psep jepepen blobig polcen.

on opt-pi^ap. on pypep jeheneppe.
*J f

nified him. He was in life an earthly

king—he is now after death a heavenly

saint. Him would not his earthly rela-

tives avenge—but his heavenly father

has avenged him amply. The earthly

homicides would wipe out his memory

from the earth—but the avenger above

has spread his memory abroad in hea-

ven and in earth. Those, who would

not before bow to his living body, now
bow on their knees to his dead bones.

Now we may conclude, that the wis-

dom of men, and their meditations, and

their counsels, are as nought against

the appointment of God. In this

same year succeeded Ethelred Ethel-

ing, his brother, to the government;

and he was afterwards very readily,

and with great joy to the counsellors

of England, consecrated king at Kings-

ton. In the same year also died Alf-

wold, who was bishop of Dorsetshire,

and whose body lieth in the minster at

Sherborn.

A.D. 979. In this year was Ethel-

red consecrated king, on the Sunday

fortnight after Easter, at Kingston. And
there were at his consecration two arch-

bishops, and ten diocesan bishops. This

same year was seen a bloody welkin

oft-times in the likeness of fire ; and

that was most apparent at midnight,

a Bpytene, Cot. Bjueen- C.T. biv. b From Laud. C.T. biv. c From Laud. Cot. C.T.uiv.

to Nu yc magon &c. rt bpihcen, Cot. e heojronan, Cot. heoponum, C.T.b'w. f Abs. Laud.

C.T. Biv. s abugan, Cot. h beabum, Cot. -an, C.T.b'iy. So before, libbenban. > hep, Laud.

C.T.b'xi. k From Laud. Petrol-. C.T. aiv. "j he pej- on }>am ylcan geajie to cminge gehaigob, biv.

1 From C.T. b'i.
m From C.T. a'\. Briefly thus in Cot. : Ad.dcccclxxx. t)ep peajvS .ZESelpcb gc-

halgob on cinge on Cingey-cunc.
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VXT rPy^°rc on mibbe-niht; opypeb. *j

ppa on miptlice beamap paep gehipob.

ponnehitbajianpolbeponneto^labhit":-

An. DCCCCLXXX. a frep on pyp

geape peep /Bpelgap abbob to bipceope

gehaljob. on vi. nonap OQai. to pam bi-

pceop-ptole aet Seolep-igge. b,
j on pam

ylcan geape pasp Sup-hamtun pophep-

30b ppam pcip-hepige. *j peo buph-papu

maept opple^en *J
gehaept. 3 py llcan

geape psep Tenet-lanb jehepgob. *j py

llcan geape pasp Legeceaptep-pcip je-

hepgob ppam nop^-pcip-hepije". cJ3ep

on pippum geape [
J
p. Dunptanup *j]

/Clpepe ealbopman jepette paep halgan

cyningep [
d
p. Cabpapbj lichaman aet

J?aepham. *j gepepobe hine mib myc-

clnm pup^pcipe to Sca?ptep-bypig e//
:-

aAn. DCCCCLXXXI. fcen on pyp
jeape paep pee Petpocep ptop pophep-

gob. "J py ilcan geape ysey micel heapm

gebon jehpasp be pam pae-piman. 323-

pep je on Depenum ge on Pealum. "] on

pam ylcan geape pop^pepbe /Blpptan

bipceop on Piltim-pcipe. "j hip lie li^

on pam mynptpe ast Abbanbune. ^

Pnlpjap pen^ pa to ^am bipceopbome.

*j on pam ylcan geape pop^pepbe Po-

maep abbob on Gent":-
aAn. DCCCCLXXXII. frep on pyp

geape comon upp on Doppastum 111.

pcypu picinja. 1 hepjobon on Popt-

lanbe. py ilcan geape popbapn Lunben-

^Y? lZ- ^ on Pam ylcan ^eape pop^-

pepbon tpe^en ealbopmenn. /Bpelmasp

on ftamtun-pcipe. *j Gabpme on Su/S-

and so in misty beams was shown; but

when it began to dawn, then it glided

away.

A.D. 980. In this year was Ethel-

gar consecrated bishop, on the sixth day

before the nones of May, to the bishop-

ric of Sclsey; and in the same year was

Southampton plundered by a pirate-

army, and most of the population slain

or imprisoned. And the same year was

the isle of Thanet overrun, and the

county of Chester was plundered by the

pirate-army of the North. In this year

alderman Alfere fetched the body of the

holy king Edward at Wareham, and

carried him with great solemnity to

Shaftsbury.

A.D. 981. In this year was St. Pe-

troc's-stbw plundered ; and in the same

year was much harm done every-where

by the sea-coast, both upon Devonshire

and Wales. And in the same year died

Elfstan, bishop of Wiltshire ; and his

body lieth in the minster at Abingdon;

and Wulfgar then succeeded to the bi-

shopric. The same year died Womare,

abbot of Ghent.

A.D. 982. In this year came up in

Dorsetshire three ships of the pirates,

and plundered in Portland. The same

year London was burned. In the same

year also died two aldermen, Ethelmer

in Hampshire, and Edwin in Sussex.

Ethel mer's body lieth in Winchester, at

4^

3 From C.T. at. b An.

Laud. Petrol. Joss. C.T. b iv.

dcccclxxxi. l?cp comon aejiert j?a vu. rcipu. "J gehejigobon toamtun.

c From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b iv. <* Abs. Laud. C.T. a iv. They
are manifestly Norman interpolations.

f Sccajtcr-byju, Cot.
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Seaxum. *j /Gpelmaspep lie ItfS on pin-

tan-ceaptpe. on Nipan-mynptpe.*} Gab-

pmep on pam mynptpe get Abbanbune:-

Daep ylcan geapep pop'Spepbon tpa ab-

bobeppan on Doppastum. foepelupu on

Sceaptep-bypig. ^ J?ulppin on J?epham:-

Anb py llcan geane pop Obba. Romana

capepe. to Gpec-lanbe. *J pa jemette he

papa Sancena myeele pypbe. cuman up

op pas. "] polbon pa papan on hepgo'S on

f Cpiptene pole. ^ pa gepeaht pe capepe

pi^ hi. *J hasp pasp micel peel geplasgen

on gehpaepepe hanb. *} pe capepe ahte

pasl-ptope gepealb. *J hpaepepe he pasp

paep miclum geppenceb. aep he panon

hpuppe.
"J
pa he hampeapb pop pa pop'S-

pepbe hip bpo'Sop punu. pe pasp haten

Obba. *j he paep Leobulpep punu aspel-

mgep. "J pe Leobulp pasp paep ealban Ob-

ban punu *j Gabpeapbep ciningep boh-

top punu":-

An. DCCCCLXXXIII. fcep popS-

pepbe /Glphepe ealbopman. a
*j peng

/Glppic to pam llcan ealbopbome b ". C
*J

Benebictup papa pop^pepbe":-

An. DCCCCLXXXIV. ftep pop$-

pepbe pe pell-pillenba bipceop d op J?m-

ceaptpe" A^elpolb. e muneca pasbep".

f
*j pio halgung pasp asptep-pylgenban

bipceopep /Blpheahep. pe pe o'Span na-

man pasp gecigeb Gobpine. pasp xiv. kt.

Novembpip. *j he gepaet pone bipcop-

ptol on papa tpegpa apoptola masppe-

basg. Simonip "J Iubas. on J7mtan-ceap-

tpe :•

New-minster, and Edwin's in the min-

ster at Abingdon. The same year died

two abbesses in Dorsetshire ; Herelufa

at Shaftsbury, and Wulfwina at Ware-

ham. The same year went Otho, em-

peror of the Romans, into Greece; and

there met he a great army of the Sara-

cens, who came up from the sea, and

would have proceeded forthwith to

plunder the Christian folk; but the em-

peror fought with them. And there was

much slaughter made on either side,

but the emperor gained the field of bat-

tle. He was there, however, much ha-

rassed, ere he returned thence; and as

he went homeward, his brother's son

died, who was also called Otho ; and

he was the son of Leodulf Atheling.

This Leodulf was the son of Otho the

Elder 1 and of the daughter of king

Edward.

A. D. 983. This year died alder-

man Alfere, and Alfric succeeded to

the same eldership; and pope Benedict

also died.

A.D. 984. This year died the be-

nevolent bishop of Winchester, Athel-

wold, father of monks ; and the conse-

cration of the following bishop, Elf-

heah, who by another name was called

Godwin, was on the fourteenth day be-

fore the calends of November; and he

took his seat on the episcopal bench on

the mass-day of the two apostles Simon

and Jude, at Winchester.

a From Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. <> ealbojiboroj-cipe, C.T. b i. ealbopbomjxype, b iv.

C.T. b i.
d From Cot. e From Laud. C.T. b iv.

{ Abs. Laud C.T. b iv.

c From

1 Commonly called Otho the Great. See mo.ro in the Appendix.
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An.DCCCCLXXXV. aftep psep fBl-

ppic ealbopman ut-abpaspeb op eapbe".

b ^ on pam llcan geape pasp Gabpine to

abbobe ^ehalgob to ^am mynptpe set

Abbanbune":-

An. DCCCCLXXXVI. c ftep d pe

cynin^;' pop-bybe past bipcop-pice set

ftpope-ceaptpe". e,
j hep com aspect pe

myccla ypp-cpealm on Anjel-cyn":-
fAn. DCCCCLXXXVII. sftep paep

Psecebpopt jehepjob'1 ":-

An. DCCCCLXXXVIII. !fcen peep

Goba pe Depenipca k psegn opplasgen. ^

mycel pari mib him. Anb" 'hep Dun-

ptan pe halja apceb poplet pip lip. ^

gepepbe f heoponlice". *J /B^el^ap
m bi-

pcop" penj aeptep him to apceb-ptol".

*3 he litle hpile aeptep ram lypobe.

butan an ^eap *J °ppeo
//

monpap":-

An. DCCCCLXXXIX. Pftep /6b-

pine abb pop^pepbe". ^^ pulpjap ab-

bot pen^ to pam pice":- rftep Sigepic

paepgehabob to apceb". '"j aeptep pepbe

to Rome aeptep hip pallium" :•

DCCCCXC.

An. DCCCCXCI. 'frep psep Gypep-

pic gehep^ob". c
y "aeptep pam ppy^e

pa'oV paep Bpihtno^ ealbopman op-

A.D. 985. This year was alderman

Alfric driven out of the land; and in

the same year was Edwin consecrated

abbot of the minster at Abingdon.

A.D. 986. This year the king- in-

vaded the bishopric of Rochester; and

this year came first the great murrain of

cattle in England.

A.D. 987. This year 1 was the port

of Watchet plundered.

A.D. 988. This year was Goda, the

thane of Devonshire, slain ; and a great

number with him : and Dunstan, the

holy archbishop, departed this life, and

sought a heavenly one 2
. Bishop Ethel-

gar succeeded him in the archbishopric

;

but he lived only a little while after,

namely, one year and three months.

A.D. 989. This years died abbot

Edwin 4
, and abbot VVulfgar succeeded

to the abbacy. Siric was this year in-

vested archbishop, and went afterwards

to Rome after his pall.

A.D. 991. This year was Ipswich

plundered ; and very soon afterwards

was alderman Britnoth 5 slain at Mal-

a From Laud. C.T.b's. and iv. b From C.T. bi. dcccclxxxiv. Laud. Petrol. Gibs. c From
Laud. Cot. C.T. b i. and iv. d .(Egelpeb cinj, Cot. £ From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv.

f DccccLxxxvm. C^.niv. So b i. but with a note of correction. s From Laud. Cot. Petrol. Joss.

C.T. Bi. and iv. iJep Pecebpopt per -- Gibs, from Laud. h gehepegob, C.T. b\. popbaepnb, Cot.

' From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b iv. k So C.T. b iv. Daenij-ca, Gibs, and Danicus in his translation.

3 From Laud. Cot. Dunptanur— pop&pepbe. *j gepepbe
-f
hcoponhec lip. Cot. Briefly thus C.T. b iv.

:

faep gepop Dunptan apceb'. m abbob on Nip-mynptpe, Cot. a apce-ptole, Cot. C.T.b'w. ° So

CT.Biv. vin. Cot. p From Laud. <i From C.T. Bi. r From Laud. Col. C.T. Biv. Sipic,Gibs.

s From Cot. * From Laud. C.T. b i. and iv, dccccxc. Petrol. u ftep, Cot.

1 An. 988. Flor. * « Eadwinus Abbandunensis abbas:'—Flor.
2 " 14 kal. Junii"—Flor. 6 Fid. Hist. Eliens. ii. 6. He was a great bene-

* An. 990. Flor. factor to the church of Ely.
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plasgen set CDaslbune. Anb on pam
aylcan"geape man gepsebbe.-]; man gealb

aspept gapol Denipcum mannum. pop

pam b mycclan bpojan' pe hi pophton

be cpam' pae-piman. f pasp aspept x. pu-

penb punba. pame pasb jepasbbe d£epept

Sigepic apcebipceop":-

e An. DCCCCXCII. frep Oppalb pe

eabija apcebipceop fpoplet pip lip'. *]

jepepbe f heoponlice. *J /G^elpine ealb-

opman jepop on pain llcan geape. Da?

gepasbbe pe cyng. ^ ealle hip pitan. f
man gegabepobe c ealle" pa pcipu pe

ahtep paspon to Lunben-bypig. h,
J pe

cyng pa betaehte pa pypbe to 'lsebenne'

Galppice ealbopman. "J
Dopobe k eopl. ^

yBlpptane bipcop. *j /Spcpige bipcop. }

pceolbon cunnian gip hi meahton pone

hepe> ahpgep utan 1 betpatppan. Da

penbe pe ealbopman ,/6lppic. "J
net

papnian pone hepe. *j pa on paepe nihte.

pe hi on pone bEej m tojaebepe cuman

pceolbon. pa pceoc he on niht ppam
paspe pypbe. him pylpum to mycelum

bipmope.
"J pe hepe pa setbeppt". ba-

ton" an pcip ]>sep. man oppioh. Anb pa

gemastte pe hepe pa pcipu op 6apt-6n-

glum *] op Lunbene . "J hi paep opplogon

mycel pael. ^J f pcip jenamon eall je-

don. In this same year it was resolved

that tribute should be given, for the first

time, to the Danes 1
, for the great terror

they occasioned by the sea-coast. That

was first 10,000 pounds. The first who
advised this measure was archbishop

Siric.

A.D. 992. This year the blessed

archbishop Oswald departed this life,

and sought a heavenly one 2
; and in

the same year died alderman Ethelwin.

Then the king and all his council re-

solved, that all the ships that were of

any account should be gathered together

at London; and the king committed the

lead of the land-force to alderman Elf

ric, and earl Thorod, and bishop Elf-

stan, and bishop Escwy; that they should

try if they could any where without en-

trap the enemy. Then sent alderman

Elfric, and gave warning to the enemy;

and on the night preceding- the day of

battle he sculked away from the army,

to his great disgrace. The enemy then

escaped ; except the crew of one ship,

who were slain on the spot. Then met

the enemy the ships from East-Anglia,

and from London ; and there a great

slaughter was made, and they took the

a Abs. Laud. C.T.b'i. and iv. b ptinbpan, Laud. c Abs. Laud. d So C.T.dW. e From

Laud. Cot. C.T. oi. and iv. dccccxci. Petrol. Joss. f popftpepbe, Laud. 6 foep. Laud. h to pan

•f
man rcolbe panbian gip man miglitre bctparppan pane hepe agbpap pr5-utan. Ac ^Elppic ealoepman.

an op pam pa pe cyn j haepbe insert tpupe to. hct gepapnian pone hepe. "j on pape nihte J>a hi ycolbon

an mopgeu togte.bepe cuman re pylpa iElppic rcoc ppam pape pypbe. *J re hepe pa aetbacprt. Cot.

' So C.T. b'i. and iv. k Dopebe, C.T. b\. and iv. ' So C.T. bi. and iv. utene, Gibs. m bseig,

C.T. b i. ban, Gibs. n butan, C.T. b i. aud iv. The remainder of the year abs. Cot. ° So

C.T.b i. Lunbenne, b iv.

1 Called Danegeld by historians.

2 a Sccundo kal. MarHi—et Wigornix in cc-

clesia Sanctce Maricc, quam ipse a fundamentis

construxeraf, requiescit.'
1—FIot.
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paspnob y jepasbob. pe pe ealbopman on

psep. Anb pa. asptep Oppalbep apceb'

popftprSe. pen^ Galbulp abb' aop Bupch"

to Gopeppic-ptole "J
to Pigepa ceap-

tpe b
. *j Kenulp c to pam abbot-pice ast

Bupchd
:•

An. DCCCCXCIII. eftep on pyppum

jeape com Unlap mib ppym *j hunb-

nrgentijon pcipum to Stane. anb pop-

hepgobon f on ytan. *j pop pa ponan

to Sanbpic. "j ppa ponan to Gypeppic.

1 past eal opep-eobe. ^ ppa to OQasl-

bune. *j him com pasp tojenep Bypht-

no 1©
1

ealbopman mib hip pypbe. y him

pi^ gepeaht. "j hie pone ealbopman pasp

opplogon. *J
pasl-ptope gepealb ahton.

3 him man nam pprS prS. *j hine nam

pe cyning py^an to bipcopep hanba.

fbuph Sipicep lape Cantpape bipcopep.

j /Elpea^ep Pincasptpe ". § ftep. ''on pip-

pum jeape'. pasp Bebban-buph tobpo-

cen. "j mycel hepe-hu^e pasp jenumen

pasp. Anb asptep pam com tofoumbpan-

mu^an pe hepe. "j }>asp mycel ypel ge-

pophte h aej^ep ge on Linbep-ige ge on

Nop^-hymbpan'. Da jegabepobe man
hppi

:Se'mycele pypbe. *j pa hi tojasbepe

gan pceolbon. pa onptealbon pa hepe-

tojan aspept pone pleam. -^ pasp Fpasna.

*j Gobpine. "j FprSe^ypt". 'On bypum

ylcan geape het pe cyng ablenban /6lp-

gap /Slppicep punu ealbopmannep":-

An.DCCCCXCIV. kftep popSpepbe

ship in which was the alderman, all

armed and rigged. Then, after the

death of archbishop Oswald, succeeded

Aldulf, abbot of Peterborough, to the

sees of York and of Worcester ; and

Kenulf to the abbacy of Peterborough.

A. D. 993. This year came Anlaf

with three and ninety ships to Staines,

which he plundered without, and went

thence to Sandwich. Thence to Ips-

wich, which he laid waste ; and so to

Maldon, where alderman Britnoth came

against him with his force, and fought

with him; and there they slew the alder-

man, and gained the field of battle ;

whereupon peace was made with him,

and the king received him afterwards at

episcopal hands 1 by the advice of Siric,

bishop of Canterbury, and Elfeah of

Winchester. This year was Bambo-

rough destroyed, and much spoil was

there taken. Afterwards came the army

to the mouth of the Humber; and there

did much evil both in Lindsey and in

Northumbria. Then was collected a

great force ; but when the armies were

to engage, then the generals first com^

menced a flight ; namely, Frene and

Godwin and Frithgist. In this same

year the king ordered Elfgar, son of

alderman Elfric, to be punished with

blindness.

A. D. 994. This year died archbi-

a From Laud. abs. C.T. b i. and iv. b Pijrnna- C.T.bi. and iv. c Kxmi]y,C.T.niv. d Buph,

C.T. b iv. Bunub, b i.
e Abs. Laud. CT.b i. and iv. f Whet, from Petrol. b From Laud.

Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. h Abs. Cot. * From Laud. Petrol. C.T.ai. and iv.
k An. dccccxcv.

Laud. Petrol. Cot. C.T. b i. and iv.

1 See the folio-wing year, an. 994.

z
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Srgepic a apcebipcop". b,
j /Blppic. ]7il-

tun-pcipe bipcop. peap^ jecopen on

Captep-basj. on Ambpep-bypi. ppam

/Gtelpebe cm^e *j ppam eallan hip pi-

tan". c ftep d on pipum geape'com An-

lap *j Spegen e to Lunben-bypig'. on

Natiuitap pee COapie. mib d peopep "j'

hunb migontijum pcipum'. s^j hi pa on

pa bunh paspthce peohtenbe paspon'. 3

eac hi mib pype ontenbanh polbon. Ac

hi •Jjasp gepepbon mapan heapm *j ypel'

d J?onne hi aeppe penbon p" heom senij

buphpapu gebon pceolbe. Ac peo halige

Gobep mobop on pam baege. hipe milb-

heoptnippe. tape buphpape jecy^be. "J

hi ahpebbe prS heopa peonbum'. Anb
k
J?a'

d hi' hanon pepbon. *] ppohton f
maepte ypel pe aeppe aenig hepe d bon'

mihte 'on baepnette. "J
hepjunge.

"J on

man-plihtum. aej^ep be bam pae-piman

on Capt-Seaxum. "J on Cent-lanbe. *}

on Su^-Seaxum. *j on faamtun-pcipe.

Anb get nyxtan namon heom hopp. *J

pibon ppa pibe ppa hi polbon. *J
una-

pecgenbhce ypel pypcenbe paepon'. Da
gepaebbe pe cyng. 3 hip pitan. m

f him

man to penbe. 3 him gapol behete'. d
tJ

metpunge. pi^ ]?on \e hi J^aspe hep-

gunge geppicon'. Anb hi ha Jjast un-

beppengon. d,
j com J?a eall pe hepe to

foamtune 11
. "] basp pintep-petle namon'.

shop Siric ; and Elfric bishop of Wilt-

shire was chosen on Easter -day, at

Amesbury, by king Ethelred and all

his council. This year came Anlaf

and Sweyne to London, on the Nati-

vity of St. Mary, with four and ninety

ships. And they closely besieged the

city, and would fain have set it on

fire; but they sustained more harm and

evil than they ever supposed that any

citizens could inflict on them. The
holy mother of God on that day in

her mercy considered the citizens, and

ridded them of their enemies. Thence

they advanced, and wrought the great-

est evil that ever any army could do,

in burning and plundering and man-

slaughter, not only on the sea- coast

in Essex, but in Kent and in Sussex

and in Hampshire. Next they took

horse, and rode as wide as they would,

and committed unspeakable evil. Then

resolved the king and his council

to send to them, and offer them tri-

bute and provision, on condition that

they desisted from plunder. The terms

they accepted ; and the whole army

came to Southampton, and there fixed

their winter-quarters; where they were

fed by all the subjects of the West-

Saxon kingdom. And they gave therrr

So C.T. b i. and iv. Sipic, Laud. Cot. Petrol. Joss. b So Cot. An. nccccxcvi. faep on pirpum

jeape pair ./Elppic gehalgobe to apceb' to Cpiytep cijucan, C. T. b iv. Petrol. Joss, — gchalgob —*

cijucean, Laud. 1 peng iElppic Piltun-rcipe bipcop to pam apcebipceoppice, VVhcl. an. occccxciv.
c From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year; d Abs. Cot. e into, C.T. b iv.

but it does not appear from the sequel that they camejw/o the city. Lunbene, Cot. for Lunben-bypig.
f nigantygon rcipanj Cot. b paeptlice on pa buph puhton, Cot. h atenban, Cot. 5 pap Gobe
panj pypp jepepban, Cot. k Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. > Briefly thus in Cot. : on callon pinion

ppa hpep ypa hi pepbon. m •y' heom man rcolbe gapo) bclutan/Cftf. n ftamtun-rcipe, C.T. bi.
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a 1 hi man hasp pebbe jeonb eall Pept-

Seaxna pice', *] him man gealb peop xvi.

pupenb pnnba. Da penbe pe cynj asptep

Anlape cyninge /Clpeah bipcop "J ./Bpel-

peapb ealbopman. "j man giplabe ha hpile

into pam pcipumb
. *j

c hi pa laebbon' An-

lap mib mycclum pup'Spcipe to pam

cynje to Anbepepan*1
. *J pe cynj /6'Sel-

y\eti hip onpen^*5 a?t bipcopep hanba. *J

him cynelice ^lpobe. Anb him pa Anlap

behet. fppa he hit eac' gelaspte. f he

nasppe ept to Angel -cynne mib un-

ppifte cuman nolbes":-

hAn. DCCCCXCV. ftep ^n pippum

^eape' £eteopbe k cometa pe pteoppa":-

*An. DCCCCXCVI. ftep on pippum

geape pasp /Blppic gehaljobe to apceli

to Cpiptep cypican":-

mAn.DCCCCXCVII. frep on pippum

jeape pepbe pe hepe abutan Depenan-

pcype into Saepepn-mu^an. ^ )>aep ge-

hepjobon. a^g^ep je on Copn-pealum

je on Nop^-palum *j on Depenum. ^

eobon him ha up ast Peceb-popt. *j rasp

myeel ypel pophton on bsepnette ^ on

man-plihtum. Anb aeptep pam penbon

ept abutan Penpiht-pteopt on pa pu^-

healpe. ^ penbon J)a mtoTamep-mu'San".

sixteen thousand pounds in money.

Then sent the king after king Anlaf

bishop Elfeah and alderman Ethel-

werd 1
; and, hostages being left with

the ships, they led Anlaf with great

pomp to the king at Andover. And
king Ethelred received him at episcopal

hands, and honoured him with royal

presents. In return Anlaf promised,

as he also performed, that he never

again would come in a hostile manner

to England.

A.D. 995. This year appeared the

comet-star.

A.D. 996. This year was Elfric con-

secrated archbishop at Christ church 2
.

A.D. 997. This year went the army

about Devonshire into Severn-mouth,

and equally plundered the people of

Cornwall, North -Wales 3
, and Devon.

Then went they up at Watcher, and

there much evil wrought in burning

and man -slaughter. Afterwards they

coasted back about Penwithstert on the

south side, and, turning into the mouth

of the Tamer, went up till they came

1
"j ec heom pfcan geaj: of callan Peyt-Seaxna nice, Cot. b rcipan, Cot. into jcipum, C.T. b iv„

c man htbbe, Cot. d So C.T. si. Anbepnon, b iv. e apnj, Cot. anjreng, Gibs. f "j eac, Cot.

* Gibson inserts here from Laud.—Hie Ricardus Fetus oliit, el Ricardus films ejus suscepit regnum, et

regnavit xxxi. annis. h From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.ni. and iv. > Abs. Cot. k pay ateopob, Cot.

1 From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b iv. m From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. a Camen-mu^an, C.T. b iv.

1 This was probably the veteran historian of

that name, who was killed in the severe encounter

with the Danes at Alton (iEthelingadene) in the

year 1001.
a

i. e. at Canterbury. He was chosen or nomi-

nated before, by king Ethelred and his council,

at Amesbury : via. an. 994. This notice of his

consecration, which is confirmed by Florence of

Worcester, is now first admitted into the text on

the authority of three MSS.
3 This is opposed to fVest-Wales, another

name for Cornwall.

Z 2
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•j eobon pa up 0$
-f

hi comon to fahba-

popbaa
. ^J selc Jung bsepnbon *j plogon $

hi gemetton. "j Opbulpep mynptep ast

Tsepin3-]-toc b popbaepnbon. *] unaj-ec-

genblice hepe-hu^e mib him to pcipon

bpohton":- c frep /Glppic apceb' pepbe

to Rome aeptep hip apbe" :•

dAn. DCCCCXCVIII. ftep gepenbe

re hepe ept eaptpeapb into Fpom-

mu^an. "j paep seghpaep up eobon. ppa

pibe ppa hi polbon. into Doppseton.

Anb man opt pypbe ongean hi gega-

bepobe. ac rona ppa hi togaebepe gan

pceolban ponne peap'S pa?p asppe puph

pumping pleam-aj-tiht. *j asppe hi ast

enbe pige ahton e
. Anb ponne o^pe

hpile lagon heom on Piht-lanbe. *j eoton

heom pa hpile op J^amtun-pcipe ^J op

Su^-Seaxum":-
fAn. DCCCCXCIX. foert com pe

hepe ept abuton? into Temepe. "J

penbon pa up anblang GQebepasgan to

ftpope-ceaptpe. ^J
hcom pa peo Centipce

pypbe pagp ongean'. 'J
hi pa pasp paspte

togasbepe pengon. *Ac pa-la-pa f hi

tohpa^e bugon *j plugon. pop^am pe hi

naepbon pultum pe hi habban pceolbon'.

Da ahton pa Denij-can pasl-ptope ge-

pealb. ^j namon pa hopp *j pibon ppa

pibe ppa hi polbon k pylpe'. '"J popneah

ealle J?ept - Centmgap popbybon' k
"J

pophepgobon'. Da paebbe pe cmg prS

to Liddyford, burning and slaying every

thing that they met. Moreover, Ord-

ulf's minster at Tavistock they burned

to the ground, and brought to their

ships incalculable plunder. This year

archbishop Elfric went to Rome after

his staff.

A.D. 998. This year coasted the

army back eastward into the mouth of

the Frome, and went up everywhere, as

widely as they would, into Dorsetshire.

Often was an army collected against

them ; but, as soon as they were about

to come together, then were they ever

through something or other put to flight,

and their enemies always in the end had

the victory. Another time they lay in the

isle of Wight, and fed themselves mean-

while from Hampshire and Sussex.

A.D. 999. This year came the army

about again into the Thames, and went

up thence along the Medway to Ro-

chester; where the Kentish army came

against them, and encountered them in

a close engagement ; but, alas ! they

too soon yielded and fled; because they

had not the aid that they should have

had. The Danes therefore occupied the

field of battle, and, taking horse, they

rode as wide as they would, spoiling

and overrunning nearly all West-Kent.

Then the king with his council deter-

a iDliban-popba, C.T. b iv. b So Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. iEteping- Gibs. c From Cot. d From

Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. e aehton, C.T. b iv.
f From Laud. Cot. corrected and enlarged

from Petrol. C.T. a i. and iv. s Abs. Cot. abutao, C.T. b i. and iv. h pap com rco Centirce

pypb paep onjean hi, Cot. ! So C.T. biv. abs. Cot. pala
?
Gibs. C.T. Bi. Hence the vulgar

corruption, " Well-a-way ! " and still worse, " Well-a-day !

"

k Abs. Cot. ) ^ popbybon

pel-ncah call p"crt-Ccnt, Cot.
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hip pitan. $ man pceolbe mib pcip-

pypbe "} eac mib lanb-pypbe him on-

3ean papan. aAc pa J>a pcipu geappe

pa?pon. pa b elkebe pa man' pparrf basje

ro baeje. *] ppcncte f eanme pole pe on

pam pcipon lagon. *j a ppa hit pojVS-

pa3jibjie c beon pcolbe ppa hit lastpie

pasp. pnam anpe tybe to o^jie. *} a, hi

laston heopa peonba pepob pexan. "j a,

man nymbe ppam psepe pas. *j hi pepbon

aeppe pop^ a?ptep". dAnb tonne aet

pam enbe ne beheolb hit nan ping, peo

pcyp-pypbmg ene peo lanb-pypbmg'.

baton polcep geppmc. 1 peop ppillinj.

^ heopa peonba pojvSbylbing":-

fAn. M. ftep son pippum geape' pe

cynj pepbe into Cumbep-lanbe h
. "J hit

sppi^e neah' eall pophepgobe'. sAnb

hip pcipu penbon ut abutan Leg-ceap-

tpe. "J
pceolbon cuman ongean hine. .

ac hi ne mihton. pa gehepgobon hi

OQaenige'. 'j
k pe' unpprS-plota paep

]>xy pumepep gepenb to Ricapbep 1

pice":-

An. MI. m faep on pippum geape •

paep micel unppro
1

on Angel- cynnep

lonbe puph pcip-hepe. "j pel-gehpeep

hepgebon
*J

baspnbon. ppa f hie up

apetton on aenne pi^ f hie comon to

./G'Selinga-bene. ^ pa com paep to-

mined to proceed against them with sea

and land forces; but as soon as the ships

were ready, then arose delay from day to

day, which harassed the miserable crew

that lay on board ; so that, always, the

forwarder it should have been, the later

it was, from one time to another;—they

still suffered the army of their enemies to

increase ;—the Danes continually re-

treated from the sea-coast ;—and they

continually pursued them in vain. Thus

in the end these expeditions both by sea

and land served no other purpose but to

vex the people, to waste their treasure,

and to strengthen their enemies.

A.D. 1000. This year the king went

into Cumberland, and nearly laid waste

the whole of it with his army, whilst his

navy sailed about Chester with the design

of cooperating with his land-forces ;

but, finding it impracticable, they ra-

vaged Anglesey. The hostile fleet was

this summer turned towards the king-

dom of Richard.

A.D. 1001. This year there was great

commotion in England in consequence

of an invasion by the Danes,who spread

terror and devastation wheresoever they

went, plundering and burning and de-

solating the country with such rapidity,

* Abs. Cot. to Anb ]>onne, &c. b
ll ke beman, C.T. b iv. for llkebe man. ylcoban }>a beman (the

counsellors or judges delayed, fsV.), b i.
c Corrected from Petrol. C.T.b'i. and iv. The com-

parative degree here seems necessary to the sense, as opposed to laetne. jojvSpeapbe, Gibs. Accord-

ingly he translates

—

si quando autem egressura erat classis, impedita full de uno in aliud tempus, &c.

d Ac hie nahe na beheolb, Cot. £ From C.T. b i. abs. biv. Laud, and Gibs, probably from the

repetition of fynbmj ; but b iv. reads nan pinj bucan, &c. f From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C. T. b i.

and iv. s Abs. Cot. b So C.T. b iv. Cumep-lanbe, C.T. b i. and Gibs, from Laud. * joji-

bybe, Cot. jonhenegobe, C.T. b i. k So C.T.b'i. and iv. abs. Cot. reo, Gibs. l Rikepbep-

C.T. b iv. m Abs. Laud. Cot. C.T. b i. and iv. to pjirS yvS nam. The remainder of the year thus : fceji
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jeanef ftamtun-pcyp. "j him prS ge-

puhton. ^ pasp peap^ /G^elpeapb

cyningep heah-gepepa opplejen. anb

Leoppic set ftpit-cipcan. tl Leoppine

cyningep heah-gepepa. anb fulphepe

bij-ceopep pegn. anb Gobpme ast peop^-

ije. /Blppgep- bipceopep punu. *j ealpa

manna an anb hunb-eahtatig. Anb

pasp peap^ papa Denij-cpa micele ma

opple^enpa. peah pe hie pasl-ptope

gepealb ahton. Anb popan pa panon

pej-t o^ f hie comon to Depenan. *j

him pasp togeanep com Palhj mib

pam pcipan pe he gejabpian mihte.

pop^am fte he apceacen pasp ppam

^B^elpebe cyninge. opep ealle $a ^e-

rpyp^a p.e he him gepealb haspbe. "j

eac pe cyning him pel gypob hsepbe on

hamon *J on golbe anb peolppe. Anb
popbaspnbon Te^ntun. *j eac peala

o'Spa jobpa hama pe pe genemnan ne

cunnon. *j heom man py^an pasp

ppi^ prS nam''. Anb hie popan pa

ponan to Cxan-mu^an. ppa f hie apet-

ton him up on asnne pi^ o^ hie comon

to Peonn-ho. "] pasp pasp Cola paep

cymngep heah-gepepa "j Gabpije pasp

that they advanced in one march as far

as the town of Alton ; where the peo-

ple of Hampshire came against them,

and fought with them. There was slain

Ethelwerd,high-steward of the king, and

Leofric of Whitchurch, and Leofwin,

high-steward of the king, and Wulf-

here, a bishop's thane, and Godwin of

Worthy, son of bishop Elfsy; and of all

the men who were engaged with them

eighty-one. Of the Danes there was

slain a much greater number, though

they remained in possession of the field

of battle. Thence they proceeded west-

ward, until they came into Devonshire;

where Paley came to meet them with the

ships which he was able to collect; for

he had shaken off his allegiance to king

Ethelred, against all the vows of truth

and fidelity which he had given him, as

well as the presents which the king had

bestowed on him in houses and gold

and silver. And they burned Teignton,

and also many other goodly towns that

we cannot name ; and then peace was

there concluded with them. And they

proceeded thence towards Exmouth, so

com pe hcjic ro Gxan-mirSan 3
. "j up J>a eobon to paepe bypig. "j p«p bpaepthce" peohtenbe pa»pon. *ac

him man ppySe paepthcc prSptob. *j heapbhce". Da gepenbon hi jeonb d e eal!e" •$ lanb. "j bybon eall

ppa hi bepuna pajpon. plogon *j beopnbon c eal f hi Co comon". b Da" gepomnobe man pajjie opmaete

,<?pypbe" op Depempccp polcep. "j Sumop-paetipcep fpoIcep". 1 hi pa to pomne comon set Peonn-ho.

Anb pona ppa hie togsbepe pengon pa beah «jeo ./Englipce pypb". *j hi paep rrrycel pael opplogon. "j

pibon pa opep
-J

lanb.'j pjep aeppe heopa aeptpa pyft pyppe ponne pe appa.'j mib him pa micele hcpe-huSe.

ro pcipon bpohton, Anb panon penbon into Piht-lanb. *j paep him pepbon onbutan. ppa ppa hi pylp

polbon. *j him nan Jnng ne pi^ptob. ne him to ne boppte pcip-hepe on pa; *to jcnealaecan" nc lanb-

pyp.b. b nc eobon hi ppa peop up". Paep hit pa on ajlce pipan haepige time, popftam b
p<e" hi naeppe heona

ypelep h
r*>." geppicon ;. The principal variations in these MSS. are thus noticed:

* -rnuSe, Cot. eaxan-mujan, C.2".Biv. b Abs. Cot. c
-J, Cot. ac him mon jpy>e heajibhce jittptob,

C.T. b i. and iv. " ojrep, Cot. •• From Cot. abs. C.T. b i. and iv. ' From C.T. b i, * So C.2'. b iv,

enjliycc - Gibs. $ jrolc, C.T. b i. " From Cot. C.T., s i. and iv. abs. Laud.
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cyninjej* jepepa togeanep him mib

paspe pypbe pe hie gegabpian mihtan.

1 hie pasp aplymebe pupbon. *j pasp

peap^ peala opplejenpa. ^ pa Denipcan

ahton pasl-ptope gepealb. Anb pasp

on mepjen popbaepnbon pone ham

set Peonn-ho. ^ get Cliptune. *j eac

peala gobpa hama pe pe jenemnan na

cunnan. Anb popan J>a ept eapt on-

gean o^ hie comon to P"iht. *j pasp on

mepjen popbaspnbon pone ham aet

pealt-ham. *] o^pa cotlipa peala. *j

him mon pa'Se paep pr3 Jnnjobe. "] hie

namon ppr§ a
:-

b An. MIL frep con pippum jeape'

pe cyng gepasbbe dept' c,
j hip pitan'.

f man pceolbe japol-jylban pam plotan.

C
"J
ppi^ pi^ hi geniman'. prS pon pe hi

heopa ypelep geppican pceolbon. c Ba

penbe pe cynj to pam plotan Leoppije

ealbopman. "j he pa pasp cynjep popbe

"J hip pitena jpi^ prS hi jepastte. •}

past hi to metpunje penjon *j to gaple.

*J hi pa f unbeppen^on'. *j hime man pa

ge^ealb xxiv. pupenb punba. c Da on

gemanj pypum opploh Leoppige ealbop-

man /Bpic pasp cyngep heah-jepepan.

"j pe cyng hine pa jeutobe op eapbe'.

Anb pa. on pam llcan lengtene. com peo

hlaspbige. Ricapbep bohtop. f/Blpgipa

that they marched at once till they came

toPin-hoo; where Cole, high-steward of

the king, and Edsy, reve oftheking, came

against them with the army that they

could collect. But they were there put

to flight, and there were many slain, and

the Danes had possession of the field of

battle. And the next morning they burn-

ed the village of Pin-hoo, and of Clist,

and also many goodly towns that we

cannot name. Then they returned east-

ward again, till they came to the isle of

Wight. The next morning they burned

the town of Waltham, and many other

• small towns; soon after which the people

treated with them, and they made peace.

A.D. 1002. This year the king and

his council agreed that tribute should

be given to the fleet, and peace made
• with them, with the provision that they

should desist from their mischief. Then

sent the king to the fleet alderman Leof-

sy 1
, who at the king's word and his

council made peace with them, on con-

• dition that they received food and tri-

bute; which they accepted, and a tribute

was paid of 24,000 pounds. In the mean

time alderman Leofsy ] slew Eafy, high-

steward of the king; and the king ban-

• ished him from the land. Then, in the

same Lent, came the lady Elfgive Em-
ma 2

, Richard's daughter, to this land.

a Here ends the Cotton MS. of Wheloc. So also Otho B xi. and the Dublin transcript. b From

Laud. Col. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. c Abs. Cot. d Abs. Laud. C.T. 3 i. and iv. e heom, Cot.

f From Cot. The whole period runs thus: Anb on pyj-an ylcan geape. on lenccen. com Ricapbej bohtep.

uElpjijza Ymma. hibcp to lanbe. Anb on pi]' ylcan jeape peapS Gabulp apcebiycop op hij hue.

1 Leofsinus, FJor. ducts Normannorum primi Ricar'di fdiam^ rex

2 u Emmairiy Saxonicc Alfgivam vocatam". JEthcrcdus duxit uxorcm."—Flor.
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Yraraa'. hibep to lanbe. ^ on pam llcan

pumepa Gabulp apceb' pop^pepbe. 1
a eac' b on pam' jeape pe cynj het op-

plean ealle pa Denipcanc men pe on

Anjel-cynne paspon. d:Sip pasp gebon'

on Bpicmp e niceppe-basj. pop^on pam

cynje peep jecyb f hi polbon hine be-

pypepianf set hip lipe. "j Spy^an' ealle

hip pitan. "j habban py^vSan hip pice h

abutan aelcpe prS-cpepeneppe":-

*An. Mill. J3ep pasp Gaxan-ceap-

repk abpocen 'puph pone Fpencipcan

ceopl fougon'. pem peo hlaepbi^e heapbe

shipe" gepett to gepepan. ^J pe hepe

J>a pa buph mib ealle popbybe. s*j mycle

hepe-hu^e paep genamon"'. 0,
J on pam

llcan geape eobe pe hepe up into J?il-

tun-pcipe'. Da gejabepobe man ppipe

mycele pypbe sop J?iltun-pcipe anb op

ftamtun-pcipe. *j ppi^e anpaeblice prS

pagp hepep peapb paepon'. p*}' pa pceolbe

Spe'ealbopman /Elppic lasban pa pypbe.

ac he teah pop^ spa' hip ealban ppen-

ceapi. pona ppa hi paspon ppa gehenbe.

past apg'Sep hepe r on o^epne s hapebe.

pa 30b^iasbe he hme peocne*. tJ onjan he

hine bpecan to ppipenne. "J cpaeft past

And in the same summer died archbi-

shop Eadulf 1
; and also, in the same

year the king gave an order to slay all

the Danes that were in England. This

was accordingly done on the mass-day

of St. Brice ; because it was told the

king, that they would beshrew him of

his life, and afterwards all his council,

and then have his kingdom without any

resistance.

A.D. 1003. This year was Exeter

demolished, through the French churl2

Hugh, whom the lady 3 had appointed

her steward there. And the army de-

stroyed the town withal, and took there

much spoil. In the same year came

the army up into Wiltshire. Then was

collected a very great force, from Wilt-

shire and from Hampshire; which was

soon ready on their march against the

enemy : and alderman Elfric should

have led them on; but he brought forth

his old tricks, and as soon as they were

so near, that either army looked on the

other, then he pretended sickness, and

began to reach, saying he was sick; and

so betrayed the people that he should

b on ]?y ylcan, Cot. c Denirce, Cot. d From C.T.ni. abs. biv.

f _ryrPian j Cot. -yyppan, C.T. b i. -rypepan, b iv. s Abs. Cot.

Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv.

e Bpitiur, Cot. C.T. b i. and iv.

h pir pice, Laud. C.T.b'i. and iv. > From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.ni. and iv. k SoC.T.Biv. Gxccasy-

tep, Cot. 6axa-ceytep, C.T. b i. 6axe-cearteji, Gibs. ' pop aner Fpencircer ceoplep Jtfngan. 1)1130

hatte, Cot. m pone, Col, n jenamen, Gibs, genam, C.T. b iv. ; but a change from the singular

number to the plural, after nouns of multitude, is common. ° From C.T.b'i. and iv. P Abs. Laud.

C.T.b'iv. 1 ppencar, Cot. C.T. Bi. and iv. r So C.T. b i. and iv. heopa, Gibs. i.e. of them ;

unless it be intended for hepa, genitive plural of hepe, i.e. either of the armies. • So C.T. b i.

o8ep, biv. Laud. Gibs, oftpe, Cot. * jeoc, Cot.

1 " Aldulfus, archiprasul Eboracensis."— instead of a churl;—" Normannici comitis,"

Flor. " In ecclesia Sunclce Metrics fVigorniw est &c.

icpultus."—Ibid. s ** Emma, Saxonke Jlfgiva vocala."—Flor.

2 Florence of Worcester makes him an early See p. 175.
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he jepiclob paspe. *J
ppa f pole beppac a

b^ he lasban pceolbe. ppa hit gecpeben

lj-'. ponne ye hepetoja paca'S. ponne brS

eall ye hepe pprSe gehynbpabc
. Da Spe-

gen gepeah f hi anpaebed naspon. e
^ f hi •

ealle tohpuppon'. pa laebbe bhe' hip hepe

into piltune. f,
j hi pa buph jehepjobon

1 popbaepnbon'. "j &eobe him' pa to Seap-

bypij. *j panon ept to pas h pepbe. paep

he pipte hip y^-henjeptap":-

'An. MIV. foep com Spe^en mib hip

plotan to Nop^-pic. *J pa buph ealle ge-

hepjobe k
*] popbaepnbe. Da gepaebbe

Ulpkytel prS pa pitan on Gapt-Gnglum.

1

f hit betepe paspe' m
f man pr3 pone .

hepe ppipep ceapobe'. n aep hi to-my-

celne heapm on pam eapbe gebybon'.

pop^am b pe' hi unpapep comon. b "j'

°he' pyppt naspbe f he hip pypbe ge-

gabpianP mihte. Dai. unbep pam jprSe •

b pe heom betpeonan beon pceolbe. pa'

bepteal r ye hepe up ppams pcipon. *j

penbon* b heopa pope' to Deob-popbau
.

xDa Ulpcytel f unbepgeat. pa penbe he

f man pceolbe pa pcipu to-heapan. ac .

have led : as it is said, " When the

leader is sick, the whole army is hin-

dered." When Sweyne saw that they

were not ready, and that they all re-

treated, then led he his army into Wil-

ton ; and they plundered and burned

the town. Then went he to Sarum ;

and thence back to the sea, where he

knew his ships were.

A.D. 1004. This year came Sweyne

with his fleet to Norwich, plundering

and burning* the whole town. Then

Ulfkytel agreed with the council in

East-Anglia, that it were better to pur-

chase peace with the enemy, ere they

did too much harm on the land; for that

they had come unawares, and he had

not had time to gather his force. Then,

under the truce that should have been

between them, stole the army up from

their ships, and bent their course to

Thetford. When Ulfkvtel understood

that, then sent he an order to hew the

ships in pieces; but they frustrated his

a becypbe, C.T. b i. and iv. which makes the antithesis more obvious. b Abs. Cot. c So C.T. o i.

jehyubpub, b iv. gehinbpeb, Gibs. The proverb perhaps ran thus :

Donne re hepetoga paca'S.

Donne br5 eall re hepe gehynbpab.

d So C.T. b ir. Gibs, onpsebe, b i. improperly explained Concordes in b iv. Joss, interl. constantes, Gibs.
e So C.T.b\. except topopan for tohpuppon. The whole clause is omitted in Cot. "j ealle tohpuppon,

Gibs, from Laud, "j ealle topopon laebbe hip hepe — b iv. f
*j J>one tun popbepnban, Cot. s So

C.T. b i. and iv. eobon, Gibs. h Hujusce clausulce ex Cod. Laud, desumptce tjuis sit sensus me omnino

latet. Gibs. This clause in C.T. Biv. is underlined by Josselin. It only required a different punctuation

to rentier it intelligible. » From Laud. Cot. but corrected and enlarged from Petrol. C.T.b'i. and iv.

k SoCot.C.T. bL andiv. -bcepnbon,Gibs. 'Abs. Cot. •$ him beetepe paepon, Gibs, incorrectly from
Laud. m

-J5
man pcolbe ppiftian pr5 bone hepe, Cot. " Abs. Cot. lanbe for eapbe, C.T. Biv. "So

Laud.C.T.n'i. andiv. na he, Gibs, from Cot. p gejabepebe, C.T. Biv. omitting mihte. So bi. q ac,

Cot. r bepcxl, Cot. C.T. a i. beptal, b iv. s op, C.T. b i. * popan, Cot. u foeopt-popban, Cot. incor-

rcctly. Deot-popba, C.T. Biv. * Briefly thus Cot. : "j Ulpcytel gejabepobe hip hepe.
1

} pop asptep.

2 A
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hi abpufton pa pe he topohte. *J he pa

gegabepobe hip pypbe bigohce 0a he

ppy^5opt mihte. Anb pe hepe com pa to

Beob-popba binnan ppym pucan basp

)?e hi asp gehepgobon Nop^-pic. "J )>asp •

binnon ane niht paspon. *j pa bupuh

hepgobon *j popbaspnbon. Da on mop-

gen, ba hi to pcipon polbon. pa com

Ulpcytel mib hip pepobe'. a cpa2^ f hi

^aep togasbepe pon pceolbon'. anb hi •

hasp togasbepe peaptlice b pengon. c "j

mycel peel pasp on asg^epe hanb ge-

peoll'. Dasppeap$ d Gapt-Gngla polcep

e peo' ylb fmycel' opplagen. c ac gip past

pulle masgen pasp paspe. ne eobon hi •

nasppe ept to pcipon. Spa hi pylpe

pasbon'. s^ hi nasppe pyppan hanb-

plegan on Angel-cynne ne gemitton

ponne Ulpcytel him to bpohte":-

An. MV. h ftep /Glppicup apceb' •

pop^pepbe. '*} /Blpeahk cbipcop' peng
c asptep him" to 'pam' aspce-ptole m ".

n J^5ep on pyppum geape pasp pe mycla

hungop geonb Angel-cynn. ppilce nan

man asp ne gemunbe ppa gpimne. Anb .

pe plota pasp geapep gepenbe op pippum

eapbe to Denemeapce. C

"J litelne pyppt

let past he ept ne com":-

An. MVI. Pftep man halgobe/61pehg

to apcebipcope". ^ Bpihtpolb bipcop .

design. Then he gathered his forces,

as secretly as he could. The enemy

came to Thetford within three weeks

after they had plundered Norwich

;

and, remaining there one night, they

spoiled and burned the town ; but, in

the morning, as they were proceeding

to their ships, came Ulfkytel with his

army, and said that they must there

come to close quarters. And, accord-

ingly, the two armies met together;

and much slaughter was made on both

sides. There were many of the veterans

of the East-Angles slain ; but, if the

main army had been there, the enemy

had never returned to their ships. As

they said themselves, that they never met

with worse hand-play in England than

Ulfkytel brought them 1
.

A.D. 1005. This year 2 died arch-

bishop Elfric ; and bishop Elfeah suc-

ceeded him in the archbishopric. This

year was the great famine in En-

gland ; so severe that no man ere re-

membered such. The fleet this year

went from this land to Denmark, and

took but a short respite, before they

came again.

A.D. 1006. This year Elfeah3 was

consecrated 4 archbishop ; bishop Brit-

«From C.T.ai. »» police, Cot. « Abs. Cot. d par, Cot. e Abs. Cot. jeo ylbejra, C.T.b iv.

f Abs. Laud. C.T. biv. e From C.T. b i. and iv. abs. Whel. Gibs. h An.Mvi. Laud. Cot. C.T. niv.

iElpjuc, ibid. » From Laud. Cot. C.T. Biv. k JElyeh, Cot. > Abs. Laud. m ancebircop- Cot.

n From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.b). and iv. ° -j rona anjean cynbe, Cot. p Abs. Laud. Cot.

C.T. b i. and iv. <J From Laud. Col. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. with some variation.

1 This speech of the Danes, now first printed,

as well as that above of Ulfkytel to his army, is

confirmed by the authority of Florence of Wor-

cester, who has literally translated it:—" Ut

enim ipsi testat i sunt, durius et asperius bellum

in Jnglia nunquam experti sunt, quam Mis dux

Ulfketellus intulerat.'" See also S. Dunelm.
2 An. 1006, Flor. s Alfeagus, Flor.

* i.e. of Canterbury. He was chosen the year

before. Vid. an. 1005.
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reng to pam apice on J?iltun-pcipe".

bAnb on pam llcan geape fulpgeate pasp

eall hip ajie op-genumen". 1 pulpeah anb

Upejeat cpaspon ablenbe". d
"j /Elpelm

ealbopman peap^i opplagen". t) Kenulp

bipcop pop'Spepbe. dAnb pa. opep pone

mibne pumop". com pa pe e Denipca

plota" to Sanb-pic. •}
dbybon eall ppa hi

aep gepuna paepon". hepgobon "J
baepnb-

on *j plogon ppa ppa hi pepbon. Da het

pe cyng abannan ut ealne peobpcipe f

op J?ept-Seaxum§ "j op OQypcum. *] hi

lajon ute pa ealne pone hacppept don

pypbinge onjean pone hepe". ac hit

naht ne beheolb dpe ma pe hit optop

asp bybe. ac pop eallum pippum pe hepe

pepbe ppa he pylp polbe. *j peo pypbmg

bybe paepe lanb-leobe aslcne heapm f
him na^ep ne bohte ne innhepe ne ut-

hepe". Da hit pmtep-lashte pa pepbe

peoh pypb ham. *j pe hepe com1 kpa opep

OQaptinup maeppan" to hip ppy^-ptole

'to J?iht-lanbe". d,
J tilobe him peep aeg-

hpaep paep pe hi behopbon". Anb dpa"

mto pam mibban pmtpan" eobon heom"

to heopa gappan° peopme ut puph

faamtun-pcipeP into Beappuc-pcipe to

Raebmgan. A
y hi bybon heopa ^ealban"

3epuna. atenbon heopa ihepe'-beacna

ppa ppa hi pepbon. Anb pepbon" par to

wald succeeded to the see of Wiltshire ;

Wulfgeat was deprived of all his pro-

perty 1
; Wulfeah and Ufgeat were de-

prived of sight 1
;
alderman Elfelm was

slain 1
; and bishop Kenulf 2 departed

this life. Then, over midsummer, came

the Danish fleet to Sandwich, and did

as they were wont; they harrowed and

burned and slew as they went. Then

the king ordered out all the population

from Wcssex and from Mercia ; and

they lay out all the harvest under arms

against the enemy ; but it availed no-

thing more than it had often done be-

fore. For all this the enemy went where-

soever they would; and the expedition

did the people more harm than either

any internal or external force could do.

When winter approached, then went

the army home ; and the enemy retired

after Martinmas to their quarters in the

isle of Wight, and provided themselves

everywhere there with what they want-

ed. Then, about midwinter, they went

to their ready farm, throughout Hamp-

shire into Berkshire, to Reading. And

they did according to their custom,

—

they lighted their camp-beacons as they

advanced. Thence they marched to

Wallingford, which they entirely de-

a bircop-pcole, Cot. b From Laud. Petrol. C.T. bi. and iv. abs. Co*. c yujvSon — Cot. — abkenbe,

C.T. biv. Afterwards Kajnulp, ibid. d Abs. Cot. e hepe, Cot. com re micla pioca, C.T. Biv,

1 hepe, Cot. 6 -Sexan, Cot. p"cppeaxum, C.T. b i.
h So Cot. C.T. b i. pe, Laud, b iv. Gibs,

'pepbe, Cot. k Abs. Cot. pa opep pa CDaptinep- C.T. Biv. ~ pee. OQapcinep- b i.
l into p"ihc, Cot.

01 co pape xper maerre, Cot. • Abs Cot. him, C.T.n iv. ° jeapoppe, Cot. geappan, C.T. b iv.

p Dance- Cot. i From C.T. bi. and iv. abs. Gibs. r ppa, Cot.

1 See a more full and circumstantial account 2 The successor of Elfeah, or Alphege, in the

of these events, with some variation of names, in see of Winchester, on the translation of the latter

Florence of Worcester. to the archiepiscopal see of Canterbury.

2 A 2
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Peahnja-popba*. *J •§ eall popfpelbonb
.

c
"j paspon him pa ane niht ast Ceolep-

cje". d
^ penbon him pa anblang /Gj-cer"-

bune c to' Cpichelmep-hlaspe. C
"J

pasp

onbibebon beotpa gylpa. poppon opt

man cpaeb. jip hi Cpichelmep-hlaspe'

gepohton. •§ hi nasppe to pas gan ne

pceolbon. penbon him pa o^pep pasgep

hampeapb". Da pasp dpasp" pypb gepom-

nobe aet Cynetan. "J hi pasp d togasbepe

penjon. "J pona" f
f paepob on pleame

gebpohton". s-j py^an hypa hepe-hu^e

to pas pepebon". Dasp mihton gepeon
h pin-ceaptep-leoban" pancne 1 hepe *j

uneaphne. pa k hi be hypa jate to pas

eobon. *] maete "j mabmap opep l. mila

dhim
// ppam pas petton. 'Da pasp pe

cYnZ 3ePen^ opep Temepe into Scpob-

bep-bypig-pcipe. *j nam pasp hip peopme

in paspe mibbe-pintpep tibe. Da peap^

hit ppa mycel ege ppam pam hepe. f nane

man ne mihte jepencan ne apmasgan.

hu man op eapbe hi abpipanm pceolbe.

o^e pipne eapb prS hi gehealban ".

"pop'San pe hi haspbon aslce pcype on

Pept-Seaxum pty^e jemeapcob mib

bpyne "j mib hep^unge. Agan pe cyng

jeopne to pmeajenne pr3 hip pitan.

hpast heom eallum pasbhcopt puhte. f
man pipum eapbe gebeopjan mihte. asp

he mib ealle popbon pup'Se. Da de-

stroyed, and passed one night at Chols-

ey. They then turned along Ashdown

to Cuckamsley-hill, and there awaited

better cheer ; for it was often said,

that if they sought Cuckamsley, they

would never get to the sea. But they

went another way homeward. Then
was their army collected at Kennet

;

and they came to battle there, and soon

put the English force to flight ; and

afterwards carried their spoil to the

sea. There might the people of Win-
chester see the rank and iniquitous foe,

as they passed by their gates to the sea,

fetching their meat and plunder over

an extent of fifty miles from sea. Then

was the king gone over the Thames

into Shropshire ; and there he fixed his

abode during midwinter. Meanwhile,

so great was the fear of the enemy, that

no man could think or devise how to

drive them from the land, or hold this

territory against them ; for they had

terribly marked each shire in Wessex

with fire and devastation. Then 1 the

king began to consult seriously with

his council, what they all thought most

advisable for defending this land, ere

it was utterly undone. Then advised

the king and his council, for the ad-

vantage of all the nation, though they

a Pealing-popban, Cot. b -bepnbe, Cot. c From C.T.a'u and iv. abs. Gibs. d Abs. Col.

e
,

jegabepob, Cot. r
j5 Gnghpce pole a-pleame bpohtan, Cot. « "j py#8an ppa to pae popan, Cot.

h -tpe leobne, Cot. — lecbe, C.T. uiv. which is probably the true reading. ' pputne, Cot. k So

C.T. b i. and iv. ^, Gibs. l From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. Briefly thus Cot. : To pape ylcan

xpep maeppan paep re cyng aet Scpopep-bupi. "j hip peopme pap heolb. Da peapft ppa mycel eje oucp eal

op pam hepe. ppa nan man ne ma?g oftpan pecjan. m So C.T.b'u jebpmjan, Gibs. bpw3anj air.

° From Laud. Petrol. C.T. a i. and iv. abs. Cot.

1 An. 1007, Flor.
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jiaebbe pe kyng "J
hip pitan eallum peob-

pcipe to peappe. peah hir him eallum

la$ pa?pe. f man nybe mopte pam hepe

gapol-jylban". Da penbe pe kynj to

pam hepe. "J
a him" cy^an het. f

ahe

polbe f heom gpi^ betpeonan beon

pcolbe. "j" b him man gapol-gulb *j met-

punge pyllan pceolbe". "J hi pa c ealle" f

unbeppengon. c anb him man metpob

pa geonb Anjel-cyn":-

dAn. MVII. foep on pippum jeape paep

paet gapol ;z;elaept epam unpprSe hepe'.

f pasp xxx.f pupenb punbas. hAnb'
c on pippum geape eac' psep Gabpic je-

pett to ealbopman on1 k eall' OQypcena

pice". ] ftep pop /Blpeah bipceop to

Rome aeptep pallium":-

d An. MVIII. D1 frep bebeab pe cynj

^ man pceolbe opep eall Anjel-cynn

pcipu paeptlice pypcan'. j? lp.
c ponne'

D op' ppym hunb °hibum ^ op tynum

hybum aenne ycdzgS. "j op vni. hybum

helm *j bypnan":-

I'An. MIX. iftep on pippum geape

jepupbon pa pcipu geappe". ape pe asp

ymbe pppascon". *j heopa paep r ppa peala

ppa naeppe asp. c paep pe up bee pecga^".

on Anjel-cynne ne gepupbons con nanep

cynmgep baeje". 'Anb hi man pa ealle

were all loth to do it, that they needs

must bribe the enemy with a tribute.

The king then sent to the army, and

ordered it to be made known to them,

that his desire was, that there should

be peace between them, and that tri-

bute and provision should be given

them. And they accepted the terms

;

and they were provisioned throughout

England.

A. D. 1007. In this year was the

tribute paid to the hostile army ; that

was, thirty 1 thousand pounds. In this

year also was Edric appointed alder-

man over all the kingdom of the Mer-

cians. This year went bishop Elfeah

to Rome after his pall.

A.D. 1008. This year bade the king

that men should speedily build ships

over all England ; that is, a man possess-

ed of 310 hides to provide one galley

or skiff; and a man possessed of 8 hides

only, to find a helmet and breastplate 2 .

A.D. 1009. This year were the ships

ready, that we before spoke about

;

and there were so many of them as

never were in England before, in any

king's days, as books tell us. And they

were all transported together to Sand-

a From Laud. Petrob. C.T. b i. and iv. abs. Cot. b So C.T. b i. man rcolbe him gauol gylban

-j metjunga, Cot. c Abs. Cot. d From Laud. Cot. Petrob. C.T.b\. and iv. * Abs. Cot. fara

hepe, C.T. b i. paem unppvS hepe, b iv. f xxxvi. C.T. b iv. s punban, Cot* h Abs. C.T. b iv.

5 ouep, Cot. k Abs. Laud. C.T. civ. geonb CDypcna -- b iv. ' From C.T. biv. m faep re cyng

htc macian pcypa opep eal Angel-cynn, Cot. n Abs. Laud. ° pcipum. "j x. be tynum. anne

j-caej^, C.T. b iv. p From Laud. Cot. Petrob. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year. i foep pa

papa gcapa pupftan, Cot. — pupbon pa rcipo, C.T. b iv.
r paepan, Cot. s pupftan, Cot. *

"J h»

pupftan pa ealle gepepabe co Sanb-pic, Cot.

1 " xxxvi."—Flor. S. Dunelm. it is difficult to ascertain the exact proportion of
8 This passage, though very important, is rather ships and armour which each person was to fur-

ionfused, from the variations in the MSS. ; so that nish. Vid, Flor. an, 1008.
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togasbepe pepobe to Sanb-pic". *J
basp

pceolbon a Micjan. *j" c bipne eapb"

healband prS aelcne ut-hepe. e Ac pe ba

gyt naepbon ba gepasb/Sa. ne bone pup^-

pcipe. f peo pcip-pypb nytt paspe

Jnppum eapbe. be ma be heo optop

sep peep''.
bDa gepeap^ hit" on bip-

pum f llcan timan. h o¥>
:8e litle aep.

bast" Bpihtpic. Gabpicep bpo^op ealb-

opmannep. popppegbe pulpnofts cilb

h bone Suft-Seaxipcan". 'Gobpiner- pae-

beji eoplep". to bam cyninje. *j he ba

utgepenbe. 1 bhim ba to appeon bast

he" hagpbe 'mib him" xx. pcipa. k
"j he

ba hepgobe seghpaep be bam pu^ piman.

3 aelc ypel pophte". b Da cybbe man

into baspe pcyp-pypbe. baet hy mann

ea^e bepapan mihte. gip man ymbe

beon polbe". J ba genam pe Bpihtpic

him to hunb-eahtatig pcypa. *J bohte f
he him mycelep popbep pypcan pceolbe.

f he pulpno^ cuconne o^e beabne be-

gytan pceolbe. Ac ba hi bybeppeapb

paspon. ba com him ppilc pinb ongean.

ppylce nan mann asp ne gemunbe. *j

ba pcipo ba ealle tobeot y tobpagpc.

*J on lanb peapp". "J com pe pulpno^
b pona". *j ba pcipom popbaepnbe. "Da

bip cirS paep to bam o$pum pcypum

basp pe cyng pasp. hu ba o^pe gepepbon.

wich ; that they should lie there, and

defend this land against any out-force.

But we have not yet had the prosperity

and the honour, that the naval arma-

ment should be useful to this land, any

more than it often before was. It

was at this same time, or a little ear-

lier, that Brihtric, brother of alderman

Edric, bewrajed Wulnoth, the South-

Saxon knight, father of earl Godwin,

to the king ; and he went into exile,

and enticed the navy, till he had with

him twenty ships; with which he plun-

dered everywhere by the south coast,

and wrought every kind of mischief.

When it was told the navy that they

might easily seize him, if they would

look about them, then took Brihtric with

him eighty ships; and thought that he

should acquire for himself much reputa-

tion, by getting Wulnoth into his hands

alive or dead. But, whilst they were

proceeding thitherward, there came such

a wind against them, as no man remem-

bered before; which beat and tossed the

ships, and drove them aground; where-

upon Wulnoth soon came, and burned

them. When this was known to the

remaining ships, where the king was,

how the others fared, it was then as if

a So C.T.-niv. pcalbon, Cot. h Abs. Cot. c pip lanb, Col. d pepian, Cot. e ac hie

to nahte gepeajvS eal ppa hit optop a?p gelamp, Cot. f pipum, Gibs, from Laud. pip, Cot. N. S.

s So C.T. b i. Joss. fuInoS, Cot. '• .. SuS-Sexipcan, Cot. - SuS-Seaxcipan, C.T. b iv. abs. B i.

1 Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. k *j he pa hepgobe "3 aelc yuel pophte be pam puft-piman, Cot. pjiohron,

for pophte, Gibs. C.T. a iv. • Da polbe Bpihtpic geeapman him hepe-popb. "j nam pa lxxx. pcipa

popS mib him. *j pohte jJ he polbe fulnoS jelasccan cucene oSSe beabne. Ac hi com j-pyle pebep ajean

pxt tobcot ealle pa rcjpan "j to lanbe peapp. Cot. — tobeopt "j topasppc. "j on lanbc apcopp. C.T. b iv.

"| So C.T. b iv. pcipa, Cot. D Da pip gehypbc pe cyng ]>o mib pan o<5pan pcipan bchucn paep. pa

pepbe he ham. "j ealle pa ealbepmen. Cot.
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paef pa ppilc hit eall psebleap paspe. *j

pepbe pe cyng him ham. "J pa ealbop-

menn *j pa heah-pitan". "J
popleton apa

pcipo pup leohthce. *J pset pole, pa pe

on pam pcipe paspon. pepcobon pa pcipo

ept to Lunbene. Anb leton" b eallep

peobpcipep geppinc" pup leohthce pop-

pupftan. C
"J naep pe ege na betepa. pe

eall Angel-cynn to hopobe". d Da peop

pcip-pypb pup jeenbob ydzy. ]?a" com
a pona aeptep folam-masppan" pe unge-

metlica a unppi !

o"
/

-hepe. e3ehaten Bup-

killep hepe". to Sanb-pic. "j pona penbon
a heopa pope" to Cant-pape-bypr£ f

.

a,
j

J>a buph pa^e geeobon. gip hi J?e pa'Sop

to him ppi^ep ne gipnbon". "] ealle

Gapt-Centingap spift pone hepe ppvS

genamon". ^ him gepealbon 1' ppeo pu-

penb punba 'to gpi^e". kAnb pe hepe

pa pona septep Jam 'gepenbe abuton

c?8 f hi coraon" to fiht-lanbe. *j pasp

rejhpep on Su^-Seaxum. "j on foamtun-

pcipe. "J eac on Beappuc-pcipe. hepgo-

bon "j bsepnbon. ppa heopa gepuna ipm .

Da het pe cynj abannan ut ealne peob-

pcipe. past man on aslce healpe prS hi

gehealben pceolbe. ac peah-hpas^epe hi

pepbon Dlochu"hipolbon. Bapumpifte

haepbe pe cyng hi °popne popgan" mib

ealpe pypbe. pa hi to pcipan polbon.
"J

eall pole geapu pagp heom on to ponne.

all were lost. The king went home,

with the aldermen and the nobility

;

and thus lightly did they forsake the

ships; whilst the men that were in them

rowed them back to London. Thus

lightly did they suffer the labour of all

the people to be in vain ; nor was the

terror lessened, as all England hoped.

When this naval expedition was thus

ended, then came, soon after Lammas,

the formidable army of the enemy, call-

ed Thurkill's army, to Sandwich ; and

soon they bent their march to Canter-

bury; which city they would quickly

have stormed, had they not rather de-

sired peace ; and all the men of East-

Kent made peace with the army, and

gave them three thousand pounds for

security. The army soon after that

went about till they came to the isle of

Wight; and everywhere in Sussex, and

in Hampshire, and also in Berkshire,

they plundered and burned, as their

custom is 1
. Then ordered the king to

summon out all the population, that

men might hold firm against them on

every side; but nevertheless they march-

ed as they pleased. On one occasion

the king had begun his march before

them, as they proceeded to their ships,

and all the people were ready to fall

a Abs. Cot. b — 371113, Cot. — gej-pmeg, Gibs, ealle pa pcipap geppinc, C.T. b iv. c Abs.

Cot. "j nasppe jije na - C.T. b iv. d JEytejx pipan, Cot. Da &ep - C.T. b iv. e From C.T. b i. Joss.
f Cant-pape-bepi, Cot. s gejprSeban yvS hi, Cot. h gipan, Cot. • Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv.

k Abs. Cot. to Da aepeep mibban pinepa, isfc. ' penbe abuten oS he com, C.T. b iv. m So C.T. bi.

andiv. pap, Gibs, from Laud. n loca, C.T.b i. loca hu, b iv. "SoCT.Bi. pope gan, Biv.

pope began, Gibs, from Laud.

1 These expressions in the present tense afford transactions are nearly coeval with the transac-

a strong proof that the original records of these tions themselves. Later MSS. use the past tense.
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ac hit pasp pa pupha Gabpic ealbopman upon them ; but the plan was then

gelet. ppa hit bgyt aeppe lp". Da aeptep frustrated through alderman Edric, as

pep CDaptinup maeppan pa pepbon hi it ever is still 1
. Then after Mar-

ept ongeanc to Cent. *j namon him pin- tinmas they went back again to Kent,

tep-petl on Temepan. anb lipebon him • and chose their winter-quarters on the

op Gapt-Seaxum *j op pam pcipum pe Thames ; obtaining their provisions

psepi nyxt d pagpon on tpam healpum from Essex, and from the shires that

Temepe Anb opt e hi on pa buph Lun- were next, on both sides of the Thames,

bene gepuhton. ac pi Gobe lop paet heo And oft they fought against the city of

gyt gepunb ptent. y hi pasp aeppe ypel • London ; but glory be to God, that it

gepepbon. fBa. aeptep mibban pintpa. yet standeth firm : and they ever there

pa namon hi agnne up-gang ur puph met with ill fare. Then 2 after midwin-

Ciltepns. i ppa to Oxena-popba h ".
"J

ter took they an excursion up through

pa buph pop"baepnbon. ^ namon 'hit" Chiltern 3
, and so to Oxford; which

pa 'on tpa healpa Temepe" to pcipan- • city they burned, and plundered on

peapb. Da gepapnobe man 'hi" f paep both sides of the Thames to their ships.

pa;p pypb gegabepobk aet 1 Lunbene on- Being fore-warned that there was an

geanm n hi". °hi gepenbon pa" opep set army gathered against them at London,

Stane. '*} pup pepbon ealne pone pin- they went over at Staines ; and thus

tep."j pone lencten paspon him on Cent. • were they in motion all the winter, and

3 betton heojia pcipa> in spring appeared again in Kent, and

repaired their ships.

PAn.MX. foep 'onpippumgeape"com A.D. 1010. This year came the afore-

pe pope-pppecenai hepe 'opep Gap- said army, after Easter, into East-An-

tpon to Gapt-Gnglum. ^ penbon" up • glia; and went up at Ipswich, marching

set Gypep-pic. *j eobon anppecep 1" spa?p continually till they came where they

hi geaxobon Ulpcytel mib hip pypbe". understood Ulfcytel was with his army.

•Dip paep on pam basge Ppima Apcenpio This was on the day called the first of

a pupuh, C.T. e 17. b So C.Tbi. and i7. pa aepjie paep, Gibs, from Laud. c ajen, C.T.b'u

d neaxpe, C.T. b iv. nexS, bi*. e So Laud. C.T. bi. on, bit. incorrectly. f
*j a:ptep Cpiptep

inaerpan hi naman heopa peg to Oxana-popba-pypb, Cot. « So C.T". bi. and iv. Checpn, Gibs.

h SoC.T.Bir. Oxne-Gibs. » Abs. Cot. k So C.T. b i. abs.Laarf.Bi7. gegaSepab, Gibs, from

Col. 1 a, Cot. m agean, Laud. n Abs. Laud. ° "j hi gepenban, Cot. penbon him pa, C.T. & ir.

p From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year. i So C.T. b i. -ppeccna, b iv.

-pppccenba, Gibs. r anan, Cot. 6 pap hi gehypban peggan •$ Ulpcytel paep mib hjp pypbe, Cot.

1 See note 1 in preceding page. district. The MSS. preserved in the British Mu-
3 An. 1010. Flor. seum have enabled us to correct the erroneous
3

i. e. the Chiltern Hills ; from which the south- metathesis contained in the word Chtepn, as

eastern part of Oxfordshire is called the Chiltern printed before. Fid. Flor. S. Dunelm. &c.
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Domini". 1 a pa" pona plujon Capt-

Cngle. b pa ptob Gpanta-bpyc^-pcipe

paeptlice onjean". cDsep pa?p opplaegen

j^ftelptan. pasp cyngep a^um. *] Op-

prg. "j hip punu, "j J7ulppic. Leoppinep •

punu.*j Cabprg. /Cpicepbpo^op.tl peala

o^na gobpa pegna. *J
polcep ungepim".

51 Done pleam aepept aptealbe Dupcytel

Mypan-heapob". d
"J
pa Denipcanc ahton

pael-ptope-gepealb. f
*j pa^p pupbon ge- •

hoppobe. ^ py^an ahton Capt-Gngla

gepealb". anb pone eapb ppy monpap

hepgobon "j baepnbon. gepup^on on pa

pilban pennap hi pepbon. *j menn anb

yppe hi plogon. anb baepnbon geonb pa •

pennap. "j Deobpopbs hi popbaspnbon.'J

Gpanta-bpycge h
. Anb py^an penbon

ept pirSpeapb into Temepe. "J pibon

pa gehoppeban men ongean pa pcipo.

^ py^an ept hpaeblice penbon pept- •

peapb on Oxena-popba-pcipe 5
. "j panon

tok Buccingaham-pcipe 1

. "J ppa anblang

Upan <y& hi coraon to Beban-popbam . *J

ppa pop 1©
1

0$ Temepan-popb. "J a baepnb-

on ppa hi gepepbon. penbon pa ept to •

pcipon mib heopa hepe-hu^e".
*J rone

hi to pcipon ptpebbon. Donne pceolbe

pypb ut ept ongean f hi up polbon.

bonne pepbe peo pypb ham. y ponne

hi paepon be eaptan. ponne heolb man •

pypbe be peptan. *j ponne hi paspon be

the Ascension of our Lord. The East-

Angles soon fled. Cambridgeshire stood

firm against them. There was slain

Atbelstan, the king's relative, and Os-

wy, and his son, and Wulfric, son of

Leofwin, and Edwy, brother of Efv,

and many other good thanes, and a mul-

titude of the people. Thurkytel Myre-

head 1 first began the flight ; and the

Danes remained masters of the field of

slaughter. There were they horsed; and

afterwards took possession of East-Au-

glia, where they plundered and burn-

ed three months ; and then proceeded

further into the wild fens, slaying both

men and cattle, and burning* through-

out the fens. Thetford also they burned,

and Cambridge ; and afterwards went

back southward into the Thames; and

the horsemen rode towards the ships.

Then went they westward into Oxford-

shire, and thence to Buckinghamshire,

and so along the Ouse till they came

to Bedford, and so forth to Temsford,

always burning as they went. Then

returned they to their ships with their

spoil, which they apportioned to the

ships. When the king's army should

have gone out to meet them as they went

up, then went they home ; and when

they were in the east, then was the army

a Abs. Cot. b 'j Gpante-bprge ana paeptlice ptob, Cot. c Thus briefly Cot. : "j pap pupbon

opplagan pela gobpa pegena. *j ungepim pokey. d Briefly thus Col. to the end of the year : "j pa

Denipcan ahton pael-ptope. 1 Gayt-Gnjla gepalb ppi monpap. "j hepgobon "j baepnbon. "j men *j opip

cpplojon eal ~j5 hi to comon. e Denan, C.T. b iv. f Abs. C.T. b i. from the repetition of grpealb.

s Deotpopb, C.T.Biv. h -bpicje, C.TUiv. - So C.T.Biv. Oxna-popb- Gibs. k SoC.r.Biv.

,o:i, ci. * Bucingham- Gibs. m Bebe-popba, C.T.bi. n So C.T. Biv. -hySe, Bi.

i, e. Caput Formica;, Brompt.

2 B
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pu$an. ponne paep upe pypb be nop^an.

Donne beat) man ealle a pitan to cynge.

anb man ponne pasban pceolbe hu man

pipne eapb pepian pceolbe. Ac peah man

hpaet ponne pasbbe. f ne ptob pupfton

senne mona^. set: nyxtanb nasp nan

heapob-man f pypbe gabepian polbe. ac

c aslc pleah" ppa he maspt myhte. ne

pup^on nan pcip nolbe o'Spe gelagptan

aet nyxtanb
. Da. ast-popan pep An-

bpeap magppan-d ba3g". pa com pe hepe

to foamtune. *J pone e poptvj-ona pop-

baapnbon. ^ paep namon abutan ppa

mycel ppa hi fpylpe polbon". anb panon

penbon opeps Temepe into pept-Seax-

umh
. anb ppa pi^ Caningan-masppcep*.

tJ f eall popbaepnbon. Da hi ppa peop

gejan hsepbonk
. ppa hi pa polbon. 'pa

comon hi" to pam mibban pintpa™ to
r hiopa" pcipon :•

°An. MXI. ftep on pippumP geape

penbe pe cyng *j hip pitan to pam hepe.

3 geopnboni pprSep. y rhim" gapol ^

metpunge beheton. pro
1

pam pe hi heo-

pa hepjunje geppicon. I^i haepbon pa

opepgan Gapt-Cngle. r
i. *}" Gapt-Seaxe.

r n. 3" OQibbel-Seaxe. rm. •}" Oxena-

popb-pcipe s
.

r iv. l" Gpanta-bpycge-

pcipe. r v. l" freopt-popb-pcipe. r vi.

3" Buccingaham-pcipe. r vn. "]" Beban-

popb-pcipe. rvin. "j" healpefrunta-bun-

detained in the west; and when they

were in the south, then Mas our army

in the north. Then all the privy coun-

cil were summoned before the king, to

consult how they might defend this

country. But, whatever was advised, it

stood not a month ; and at length there

was not a chief that would collect an

army, but each fled as he could : no

shire, moreover, would stand by an-

other. Before the feast-day of St. An-
drew came the enemy to Northampton,

and soon burned the town, and took as

much spoil thereabout as they would;

and then returned over the Thames into

Wessex, and so by Cannings -marsh,

burning all the way. When they had

gone as far as they would, then came

they by midwinter to their ships.

A.D. 1011. This year sent the king

and his council to the army, and de-

sired peace ; promising them both tri-

bute and provisions, on condition that

they ceased from plunder. They had

now overrun East-Anglia ( 1 ), and Es-

sex (2), and Middlesex (3), and Ox-

fordshire (4), and Cambridgeshire (5),

and Hertfordshire (6), and Bucking-

hamshire (7), and Bedfordshire (8),

and half of Huntingdonshire (9), and

a eallan, C.T.ni. b nexcan, C.T.ni. and iv. c So C.T.b'u Gibs. JElpeah, Biv. d From
C.T.biy. abs. bi. Gibs. e

j5, C. T. b i. and iv. 'SoC.r.Bi. rylp polbon, b iv. polbon jylp,

Gibs. s So C.T. b i. Gibs, op, b iv. Perhaps compendiously for opep, in the original MS. op'.

h Perrexum, as usual, C.T. b i. ' Canejan-meppcep, C.T. b iv.
k hcapbon, C.T. b iv. ' comon p-a,

C.T. b i. and iv. m pnitpe, C.T. b iv. n From C.T. b i. abs. b iv. ° From Laud. Cot. Petrol.

C.T. Bi. and iv. to the end of the year. Perron, Cot. i jypnbe, Cot. * Abs. Col. "So C.T.b'u

Oxen- Cot. Oxna-popba- b iv. So Gpanta-bpicga- Hid. Gpanta-bpic-pcipe, b i. There are other

minute variations in the MSS., relating chiefly to orthography, which are too numerous to be specified.

The Roman numerals, which are omitted in Cot., are placed before the counties in b i.
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pcipe. a ix. ^ micel on ftamtun-pcipe".

b x." *J
be pu'San Temepe ealle c Cenr-

ingap d
. anb Sn3-Seaxe e

. *J foasptmjap.

b ^j" Suftpi^e^
"J
Beappuc-pcipe. *j foam-

tun-pcipe. *j micel on§ piltun-pcipe h
.

b Galle pap unjepasVSa up gelumpon

Jwph unpasbap. f mann nolbe him to-

llman' japol beoban. k oppe prS ge-

peohtan". ac ponne hi masft to ypele

gebon haspbon. ponne nam man gpi^ "J

pni^S pr^S hi. Anb na pe lasp pop eal-

lum pipum jpi^e. ^ pprSe. y gapole. hi

pepbon aejhpibep ploc malum. "J hep-

gobon. *J upe eapme pole p aspton. ^

plogon. Anb" on pippum jeape. betpyx

natriuit' peas CDapias. *J pee 'COichaelep

masppan". hi ymbe-pastonm Cant-papa-

buph. 3 b hi" pasp nm to" comon puph

pypu-ppencap . pop^an /Glpmasp hi be-

cypbe PCant-papa-buph". pel pe apce-

bipceop /Blpeah asp genepebe hip hpe.

Anb hi paep Ppa" genamon pone apceb'

/Elpeah. *j ,/Blppeapb pasp cynjep je-

pepan. "j Leoppune r abbt. *j Gobpine b\

Anb /Glmasp abb hi lastons apeg. Anb
hi pasp genamon inne 4 ealle pa geha-

boban menn. *j
bpepap

"J
pip. ^ pasp"

unapecjenblic 11 asnigum menn hu my-

cel pasp polcep pasp. b
^j on paspe bypig

py^'San paspon ppa lange ppa hi polbon".

much of Northamptonshire (10); and,

to the south of the Thames, all Kent,

and Sussex, and Hastings, and Surrey,

and Berkshire, and Hampshire, and

much of Wiltshire. All these disasters

befel us through bad counsels; that they

would not offer tribute in time, or fight

with them : but, when they had done

most mischief, then entered they into

peace and amity with them. And not

the less for all this peace, and amity,

and tribute, they went every where in

troops; plundering, and spoiling, and

slaying our miserable people. In this

year, between the Nativity of St. Mary

and Michaelmas, they beset Canterbury,

and entered therein through treach-

ery ; for Elfmar delivered the city to

them, whose life archbishop Elfeah for-

merly saved. And there they seized

archbishop Elfeah, and Elfward the

king's steward, and abbess Leofruna 1
,

and bishop Godwin ; and abbot Elf-

mar they suffered to go away. And
they took therein all the hooded men,

and husbands, and wives ; and it was

impossible for any men to say how
many they were ; and in the city they

continued afterwards as long as they

would. And, when they had survey-

a From C.T. ni. and iv. abs. Gibs. b Abs. Cot. c eal, Cot. d Centing, Cot. Kentmgap,

C.T.ni. e -Sexa, Cot. -Scxe, C.T. b i.
f So C.T. b i. and iv. SuSpig, Gibs. SuSpci, Cot.

« op, Cot. h pdte. Cot. • a-nman, C.T. b iv. k From C.T. b i. abs. Gibs, b iv. ' ClQichahclep-

C.T. Biv. CDichael-majjj-, Cot. m bejaeton, Cot. n in, Cot. ° So C.T. b\. pypp-ppencap, Cot.

hype ppencap, b iv. pype-ppenceap, Gibs. p Abs. Cot. C.T. b iv. n pone, Cot. T So C.T.ni.

and iv. Leoppine, Gibs. Lippme, Cot. * paplcton, Cot. * So C.T. ni. abs. Cot. inge, Biv.

unarecgenb, Cot.

1 " Leofruna abbalissa."—Flor. The inser-

tion of this quotation from Florence of Worcester

is important, as it confirms the reading I have

adopted in the text from C.T. b'u and iv. The

abbreviation abbt', instead of abb', seems to mark

the abbess. She was the last abbess of St. Mil-

dred's in the isle of Thanet; not Canterbury, as

Harpsfield and Lambard say.

2 B 2
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Anb pa hi hagpbon pa buph a ealle

apmeabe". penbon him pa to pcipon. *j

lasbbon pone apcebipceop mib him.

Paep pa paspling

pe bpe" a?n paep

heapob Angel-cynnep

"J
Cpiptenbomep.

Baep man mihte c

b pa" gepeon eapnVSe.
d:Scen man opt

asp gepeah bhppe"
b on paepe eapman bypig".

panon up com

aepept Cpiptenbom.
h
1 hhyy pop Gobe

^ pop populbe".

Anb hi haepbon pone apcebipceop mib

him e ppa lange o^ pone tnnan pe hi

hine gemaptypebon" :•

fAn. MXII. J3ep bon pippum geape"

com? bGabpic ealbopman. *\" h ealle pa

ylbeptan pitan. gehabobe *j laspebe. An-

gel-cynnep^to Lunben-bypvg. topopan 1

pam Gaptpon. paep k Gaptep-bae;?; pa on1

paem batapum lbup Appihp". "j hi paep pa

ppa lange paepon o'S f gapol eall gelaept

paep. opep pam Gaptpon. f paep k eahta

anb peopeptig pupenb punba. Da on

pone Saetepnep bae;x; pa peap^ pe hepe

ppyfte geptypeb angean"1 pone bipceop".

pop ^ara \e he nolbe heom nan peoh be-

haten. "j° he popbeab f man nan ping

p^ himP pyllan ne mopte. paepon hi

>$&>

ed all the city, they then returned to

their ships, and led the archbishop with

them.

Then was a captive

he who before was

of England head

and Christendom ;

—

there might be seen

great wretchedness,

where oft before

great bliss was seen,

in the fated city,

whence first to us

came Christendom,

and bliss 'fore God
and J

fore the world.

And the archbishop they kept with

them until the time when they martyred

him 1
.

A.D. 1012. This year came alder-

man Edric, and all the oldest counsellors

of England, clergy and laity, to Lon-

don before Easter, which was then on

the ides of April; and there they abode,

over Easter, until all the tribute was

paid, which was eight and forty thou-

sand pounds, ^hen on the Saturday

was the army much stirred against the

bishop; because he would not promise

them any fee, and forbade that any

man should give any thing for him.

They were also much drunken ; for

there was wine brought them from the

a eall ayohte, Cot. h Abs. Cot. c mcahte, C.T.vW. mehtc,Cot. * So C.T.nlv. }<ej\ a>p

pay bhpye, Cot. e eal pa f In hine gcmap.tip.obon, Cot. { From Laud. Cot. Petrob. C.T. b i.

and iv. to the end of the year. s comon, Cot. h ealle pa pitan pa on Anjel-cynnep paepan, Cot.

to, Cot. k paepan, Cot. ' — xm. App', Cot. m ajean, Cot. anjen, C.T. niv. n apce-

biycop, Cot. ° ac, Cot. C.T. b iv. p hi, Cot.

1 " Menses septem duodcno milite septum servavere."—Osborne. See the following year.
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eac ppy^e bpuncene. popJ>am J>asp pasp

^ebpoht pin pirSan. aGenamon pa" ''hi"

pone bipceopc
.

b "j" lasbbon hine to heopa

huptin3e d on pone punnan aspen, oc-

tabap Papche. pa pasp xiu. kt. 03ai e
.

*j

hine ^a^pasji sbypmophce acpylmbon".

optoppebon 11 mib banum "J mib hpy-

'Sepa 1 heapbum. *j ploh hine k pa" an

heopa mib anpe asxe ype on J^ast heapob.

p-ast 1 he mib p-am bynte ny^ep apah.

anb hip halite blob on ta eop'San peoll.

•j hip "'^a" halijan paple to Gobep pice

apenbe. "Anb mon Jxme lichaman on

mepgen pepobe to Lunbene. "j J>a bi-

pceopap. Gabno^ *j /Glphun. *] peo buph-

papu. hine unbeppengon mib ealpe ap-

pup^nyppe. "j hine bebypigbon on pee

Paulep mynptpe". k
"J J?a?p nuGob ppute-

laft J>asp° halgan maptipep mihta". Da

hast gapol gelaeptP pasp. k
*j ha pprS-ahap

geppopene paspon" )>a topepbe pe hejie

pibe. ppa he asp ge^abepob pasp. Da1

bujon to ham cyninge op ham hepe pip

anb peopeptrg pcipa. k,
j him beheton

hast hi polbon bipne eapb healban. *] he

hi peban pceolbe 'J pepyban":-

3An. MXIII. On ham asptpan geape

be pe apcebipceop 'VGlpeg" pasp ge-

maptypob. pe cynj gepastte Lypinj 1,

bipceop to Cantpapa-bypig to ham

apce-ptole. Anb on bippum llcan geape.

topopan kJ>am" monjie Auguptup. com

Spejen cyning mib hip plotan to Sanb-

pic. *j penbe ppyfte lipase abutan Gapt-

south. Then took they the bishop,

and led him to their hustings, on the

eve of the Sunday after Easter, which

was the thirteenth before the calends

of May ; and there they then shame-

fully killed him. They overwhelmed

him with bones and horns of oxen ;

and one of them smote him with an

axe-iron on the head ; so that he sunk

downwards with the blow ; and his

holy blood fell on the earth, whilst his

sacred soul was sent to the realm of

God. The corpse in the morning was

carried to London ; and the bishops,

Ednoth and Elfhun, and the citizens,

received him with all honour, and bu-

ried him in St. Paul's minsterV where

God now showeth this holy martyr's

miracles. When the tribute was paid,

and the peace-oaths were sworn, then

dispersed the army as widely as it was

before collected. Then submitted to the

king five and forty of the ships of the

enemy ; and promised him, that they

would defend this land, and he should;

feed and clothe them.

A.D. 1013. The year after that

archbishop Elfeah was martyred, the

king appointed Lifing to the archie-

piscopal see of Canterbury. And in

the same year, before the month Au-

gust, came king Sweyne with his fleet

to Sandwich; and very soon went about

East-Anglia into the Humber-mouth,

* J>a naraon, Cot. b Abs. Laud. C.T. bi. and iv. c apccbijxop, Cot. d -gae, Cot. -ja,

Gibs. e So C.T.b'i. xin. kl. COal. octabar paj-che, b iv. f Abs. Cot. J>aep ]>a, C.T. b i. and iv.

« Abs. Gibs. h -toppeben, Cot. ' hpySejier, Cot. bpyftepa neata, C.T. viv. k Abs. Cot.

J "j, Cot. m Abs. Cot. C.T. b i.
n So C.T. b i. and iv. more correctly than Gibson. ° J?cep, Gibs.

P jeauen, Cot. "J- From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.b'i. and iv. r Luungj Laud. i.e. Liuing.
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Gnglum into ftumbpan-muj?ana
.
h
y ppa and so upward along the Trent, until

upppeapb anblang Tpentan. op? J»ast he he came to Gainsborough. Then soon

com to Gaergnep-buph. Anb j>a pona submitted to him earl Utred, and all

abeah Uhtpeb eopl. 3 ealle Non^-hym- the Northumbrians, and all the people

bne to him. *j eall f pole on Linbep-ije. • of Lindsey, and afterwards the people

^ py^San J^ast pole op Fip-buphjum". of the Five Boroughs 1
, and scon after

c anb pa^e \&y eall hepe" be nopftan all the army to the north of Watling-

pastlinga-ptpaete. ^ him man pealbe street; and hostages were given him

giplap op aelcepe pcipe. d Sy8?>an he from each shire. When he understood

unbepgeat )>aet eall pole him to gebogen • that all the people were subject to him,

psep. J»a beab he f mon pceolbe hip hepe then ordered he that his army should

metian *} hoppian". "J he j?a gepenbe have provision and horses; and he then

d
py^

!

San'
/
pu^peapb mib pulpe pypbe. went southward with his main army,

*| betaghte hip pcipa y ]>a giplap Cnutee committing his ships and the hostages

hip punu. Anb py^an fhe com" opep to his son Knute 2
. And after he came

paetlin^a-ptpaete. pophton hi f maspte over Watling-street, they wrought the

ypelp-asts asmjhepe bon mihte. hJ?enbe greatest mischief that any army could

}>a to Oxena-popba. ^J peo buphpapu do. Then he went to Oxford ; and the

pona abeah 'J giplube. *j p-anon to pin- population soon submitted, and gave

ceaptpe. *j hy f lice bybon. penbon J»a . hostages : thence to Winchester, where

}>anon" eaptpeapb to Lunbene. 3 mycel they did the same. Thence went they

hip polcep' abpanc on Temepe. pop 'Sam eastward to London ; and many of the

J»e hi nanpek bpyege 1 ne cepton. dBa party sunk in the Thames, because they

j>e he to J>gepe bypig com". m }>a" nolbe kept not to any bridge3
. When he came

peo buphpapu abujan. ac heolbon mib . to the city, the population would not

pullan pige ongean. pojvSan J^asp y/^ey submit; but held their ground in full

inne pe cyning /Gftelpeb. *j Dupkyl mib fight against him, because therein was

him. Da penbe 11 Spejen °pe" cynnig king Ethelred, and Thurkill with him.

fanon topeallinga-popba. anb ppa dopen Then went king Sweyne thence to Wal-

Temepe peptpeapb" to Ba^an. 3 past • lingford; and so over Thames westward

a muSe, Cot. b Abs. Cot. At the end of the sentence, into Fipbuphmjum, C.T. b i. and h.

op Fip-buphinjan, Gibs. c *} pona bap him abeah to eal hejie, Cot. d Abs. Cot. e Cnube, Cot.

* hi coman, Cot. 6 So Cot. C.T. b i. and ir. be, Gibs. h penbe pa to Oxana-popban. *j ppa to

Pin-ceajtpe. "j ba pa buph abujan "j gij-loban. Anb ppa he pepbe « Cot. ' polec, Cot. k nane, Cot.

1 ^? lZZei
Cot. bpicge, C.T. Bt. bpice, b iv. ;—a Iridge being to passengers by water what a Irook or hoc

is to passengers by land ; that is, a Ireak. m ac, Cot. n jepenbe, Cot. ° Abs. Cot. C.T.b'i. andiv.

1 Namely, Leicester, Lincoln, Nottingham, 8 This expression, though unnoticed by the

Stamford, and Derby. Vid. an. 942, 1015. Latin translators, implies that there were at that

2 Generally written Canute by historians. time many bridges oyer the Thames.
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pa?p mib hip pypbe. Anb com fB^Sel-

masp ealbopman apybep". "j
b ealle" pa

peptpenapas^enap amib him".
"J
bugon

a ealle
//

ro Spegene. *j pplubon. *j
d pa he

eall p-up gepapen haspbe. penbe ha nop/S-

peapb Co hip pcipum. "J* eall peobpcipee

hine b pullice unbeppen^. *}" fheolb pa"

pop pulne cyning. Anb peo bupuhpapu
a a2ptep pam" on Lunbene beahs b to

him" ^J giplobe. a pop ;Sam hi onbpebon

f he hi popbon polbe. Beab pa Spegen

pull-gilb *j metpunje to hip hepe rone

pintep. ^ Dupcyl beab ^ lice to pam

hepe pe lasj on Gpena-pic. ^ hbuton

pam" hi gehepgobon ppa opt ppa hi

polbon. pa ne buhte na'Sop pippe peoba.

ne pu^an ne nop'San. pa pasp pe cyng

•yGpelpeb" pume hpile mib pam plotan

pe on Temepe Maeg". 1a

] peo hlaepbige

penbe pa opep pas"1 to hipe bpoftop Ri-

capbe". anb /Blppige abb op Buph mib

hipe. Anb a pe cyng penbe"/Glpun bi-

pceop mib pam Eepelingum". Gabpeapbe

3 /Elppebe. opep pae°. f he hi bepitan

pceolbe. PAnb pe cyng gepenbe pa

ppam pam plotan to pam mibban pin-

tpa to ]?iht-lanbe. anb pa?p pasp pa tib.

3 aeptep paspe tibe gepenb pa opep pse

to Ricapbe.
"J paep pagp mib him 08 ftone

bype ipeSpegenbeabpeap'S". 'Anb pa

hpile pe peo laspbige mib hipe bpoftop

to Bath, where he abode with his army.

Thither came alderman Ethelmar, and

all the western thanes with him, and all

submitted to Sweyne, and gave hostages.

When he had thus settled all, then went

he northward to his ships ; and all the

population fully received him, and con-

sidered him full king. The population

of London also after this submitted to

him, and gave hostages; because they

dreaded that he would undo them. Then
bade Sweyne full tribute and forage for

bis army during the winter ; and Thur-

kill bade the same for the army that

lay at Greenwich : besides this, they

plundered as oft as they would. And
when this nation could neither resist in

the south nor in the north, king Ethel-

red abode some while with the fleet

that lay in the Thames; and the lady 1

went afterwards over sea to her brother

Richard, accompanied by Elfsy, abbot

of Peterborough. The king sent bi-

shop Elfun with the ethelings, Edward

and Alfred, over sea; that he might in-

struct them. Then went the king from

the fleet, about midwinter, to the isle of

Wight; and there abode for the season:

after which he went over sea to Richard,

with whom he abode till the time when

Sweyne died. Whilst the lady 1 was with

a Abs. Cot. b Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. c pejcnap, Cot. C.T. b i. and iv. d *j rrtf&m

rona, Cot. e peob, Cot. f heapbe, Laud, hspbe pa, C.T. ai. and iv. pa, abs. Gibs. s abeah, Cot.

b butan )>aem, C.T. Biv. pop eallon pam, b i. \ From C.T. si. k So C.T. bj. and iv. paepon,Gibs.

1
*j re cyng jEfteljicb penbe hip cpene iElpgipe Ymma to hype bpoftep opep pe Ricapbe, Cot. m So

C.T. Bi. andiv. rco, Gibs. n aepelinge, Laud. • re, Laud. p Briefly Cot. : ^ re cyng

rona him rylp pepbe aepeep. *j par J?ap begeonban eal
-f

Spegen peapS beab. 1 So C.T. b iv. Gibs.

ji Spegen peap^ beab, Cot. b i.
r From Laud. Petrol, to the end. abs. Cot. C.T. b i. and iv.

1 This was a title bestowed on the queen.
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paep begeonban pae. /Elpprge abb' op

Buph. be baep paep mib hipe. pop to

bone mynptpe be lp jehaten Boneual.

baep pee Flopentmep lichama laej. Fanb

hasp aepm ptebe. aepm abb". *j spme

munecep. popftam be hi pophepgobe

pgepon. Bohte ba basp aet bone abb. *j

aet be munecep. pee Flopentmep hcha-

man. eall buton be heapob. to v. hun-

bjieb punba. ^ ba be he ongean com. ha

opppebe hit Cpipt *j pee Petep":-

aAn. MXIV. foep ''on bippum geape"

Spegen c cing" geenbobe b hip bagap to

Canbel-maeppan". dm. nonapFebpuapn.
e,
j by llcan geape man habobe /Glppig

bipceop on Gopoppic to Lunben-bupuh

on pea Iuliana maeppe-basg". *] pe plota

ha eall gecupon Cnut to cyninge. Da

gepaebbon b ba" pitan ealle. gehabobe *}

gelaepebe fAngel-cynnep". f man aeptep

ham cyninge /Bhelpebe penbes. *j cpas-

bon ^ himh nan hlapopb leoppe nsepe

bonne heopa gecynbe* hlapopb. gip he

hi pihtlicop healban polbe. bonne b he"

asp bybe. Da penbe pe cyng hip punu

Cabpeapb mib k hip aepenb-pacan" hi-

'bep. 1 het gpetan J ealne hipleobpcipe".

tJ cpa3^ hast he heom holb hlapopb

beon polbe. ^ aalc baepa binga betan he

hi ealle apcunebon. "j aelc baepa binga

popgipen beon pceolbe. he '"him" gebon

o^e gecpaeben paspe. pi^ ham he hi ealle

banpa3blice" buton ppicbome to him ge-

her brother beyond sea, Elfsy, abbot of

Peterborough, who was there with her,

went to the abbey called Boneval, where

St. Florentine's body lay ; and there

found a miserable place, a miserable ab-

bot, and miserable monks; because they

had been plundered. There he bought

of the abbot, and of the monks, the body

of St. Florentine, all but the head, for

500 pounds; which, on his return home,

he offered to Christ and St. Peter.

A.D. 1014. This year king Svveyne

ended his days at Candlemas, the third

day before the nones of February; and

the same year Eifwy, bishop of York,

was consecrated in London, on the fes-

tival of St. Juliana. The fleet all chose

Knute for king ; whereupon advised

all the counsellors of England, clergy

and laity, that they should send after

king Ethelred ; saying, that no sove-

reign was dearer to them than their na-

tural lord, if he would govern them

better than he did before. Then sent

the king hither his son Edward, with

his messengers; who had orders to greet

all his people, saying that he would be

their faithful lord—would better each

of those things that they disliked—and-

that each of the things should be for-

given which had been either done or

said against him; provided they all una-

nimously, without treachery, turned to

a From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year. b Abs. Cot. c Abs. Laud.

C.T. b i. and iv. d From C.T. b iv. to ma^re-ba^. e Abs. C.T. b i. Laud. Cot. Gibs. f So

Gibs, from Cot. abs. Laud. C.T. air. J>e on Gngla-lanbe paenon. gehabobe -j laepebe, C.T.vi.

fs j-enban rcolbe. Cot. h heom, Cot. • cyne
3
Cot. jeeynba, C.T. biv. So leojrjia for leoj-jie, above.

k pam — Cot. hij- asjienbbjiacaiij C.T. a iv. iejienbbjiacum, C.T. b i.
x ealle hij- leobe, Cot,

m So Cot. C.T.zi. andiv.
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cypbon. Anb man a ba"pullne ppeonb-

pcipe gepaeptnobe. mib popbe b
tJ mib

peopce" *j mib paebbe. a on asg^epe

healpe". *j
aasppe" aslcne Denipce cyn-

mg utlah c op Cngla-lanbe jecpasbon.

Da com /E^elpeb cyning innan bam

Lenctene-tib ham to hip ^jenpe"

beobe. d
*j he glasblice ppam heomeallum

onpanjen pasp". aAnb ha. py^an Spe-

gen beab pasp. paett Cnut mib hip hepe

on Gegnep-buphe o^ ba Gaptpon.
"J
je-

peap'S him *} ham poke on Lmbepije

anep. f hi hine hoppian pceolbon f
. *j

py^^ans ealle aetgasbepe papan *] hep-

gian. Da com pe cyning /B^elpeb mib

pulpe pypbe bibep. asp hi geappe paspon.

to Linbepige. *} raann ha hepjobe. *j

baspnbe. "j ploh eall hast man-cynn j>

man apascan mihte". h
*J pe" Cnut 'Spe-

genep punu" kgepenbe him apeig ut"

mib hip plotan. a<
] peap'S bast eapme

pole hup beppicen buph hine. "j pasnbe

ha" pu^peapb 0$ f he com to Sanb-pic.

^ let 'man bon" baep up ha jiplap he hip

pasbep gepealbe paspon. ^ ceappop heopa

hanba m
*j eapan". *j heopa nopa. aAnb

buton eallum hipum ypelum pe cynmg
het gylban ham hepe he on Gpena-pic n

lasj. xxi. hupenb punba. Anb" on bip-

pum geape on pee GQichaelep masppe-

aspen. com hast mycele pas-plob geonb
a pibe" hipne eapb. °y aspn ppa Ppeop

up' ppa naeppe asp ne bybe". y abpencte

him. Then was full friendship esta-

blished, in word and in deed (and in

compact^ on either side. And every

Danish king they proclaimed an out-

law for ever from England. Then came

king Ethelred home, in Lent, to his

own people ; and he was gladly re-

ceived by them all. Meanwhile, after

the death of Sweyne, sat Knute with

his army in Gainsborough until Eas-

ter ; and it was agreed between him

and the people in Lindsey, that they

should supply him with horses, and

afterwards go out all together and

plunder. But king Ethelred with his

full force came to Lindsey before they

were ready; and they plundered and

burned, and slew all the men that they

could reach. Knute, the son of Sweyne,

went out with his fleet (so were the

wretched people deluded by him), and

proceeded southward until he came to

Sandwich. There he landed the host-

ages that were given to his father,

and cut oif their hands and cars j and

their noses. Besides all these evils, the

king ordered a tribute to the army that

lay at Greenwich, of twenty-one thou-

sand pounds. This year, on the eve

of St. Michael's day, came the great

sea-flood, which spread wide over this

land, and ran so far up as it never

did before, overwhelming many towns,

1 Abs. Cot. »> Abs. Laud. C.T.vW. « So C.T.bi. and iv. d -j blrSehce hi hine unbep*

pn^on, Cot. « Gaeijner-bujiuh, C.T. u iv. Gcnep-Bi'. Vid. an.«xui. f polbon, C.T. Br.

e pr3 pan, C.T. b iv. * So C.T. b iv. •}, Cot. b i. > Abs. Laud. C.T. a i. and iv. k So C.T. a i.

penbe ur, Cot. > From C.T. b i. and iv. compared together, kc }x]\ up, Gibs. m From C.T. b iv.

1 So CT.-B.i. Gnene-pic, Gibs, b iv. ° Abs. Cot. -- ajm — C.T. B i. — capn - b iv. p So
C.T. b i. aud iv. up peop, Gibs.

2 C
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peala tuna. *j mann-cynnep a unapi-

mebhc geteall":-

bAn. MXV. J3ep c on pippum jeape"

psep f mycele gemot on Oxena-popbad .

"J peep Cabpic ealbopman beppac Sige-

pep^ ^ GQopc£epe e
. pa ylbeptanf pas-

genap into Seopon-bunjums. bepeehte

hi into hip bupe. *j hi man paep inne h

opploh ungepipenlice 1
. Anb ye cynj pa

jenam eall heona aehta. *J het niman

Srgepep^ep lape. ^ gebpmjan binnan

OQealbelmep-bypij. k Da"a?ptep litlum

pasce pepbe Cabmunb aspeling to. *] ge-

nam -^ pip. 'opep paep cyngep pillan". *j

heapbe him to pipe. Da topopan na-

tmitap mpce GQapie" "maeppan". pepbe

pe aepehnj peptan nop^ into Fip-bup-

311m. *] gepab Ppona" ealle Sijepep^ep

ape y GQopcapep. *j f pole eall him to

beah. ^Anb pa on pam" ylcan tyman

com Cnut ccyn3" tor Sanb-pic. "j penbe

pa pona Peal" abutan Cent-lanb into

pept-Seaxums o^ p|>" he com to Fpom-

rnu^an*. "j hepjobe cpa"on Dop-paetum.

*j on J?iltun-pcipeu . *J on Sumep-paston.

Da laej pe cyng /Cpelpeb* peoc ast Cop-

ham. P*j" pa jabepobe Gabpic ealbop-

man pypbe. c anb pe sepehnj Cabmunb

and an innumerable multitude of peo-

ple.

A.D. 1015. This year was the great

council at Oxford ; where alderman

Edric betrayed Sigferth and Morcar,

the eldest thanes belonging: to the Seven

Towns. He allured them into his bower,

where they were shamefully slain. Then
the king took all their possessions, and

ordered the widow of Sigferth to be

secured, and brought within Malms-

bury 1
. After a little interval, Edmund

etheling went and seized her, against

the king's will, and had her to wife.

Then, before the nativity of St. Mary,

went the etheling west-north into the

Five Towns2
, and soon plundered all

the property of Sigferth and Morcar ;

and all the people submitted to him.

At the same time came king Knute to

Sandwich, and went soon all about

Kent into Wessex, until he came to the

mouth of the Frome; and then plunder-

ed in Dorset, and in Wiltshire, and in

Somerset. King Ethelred, meanwhile,

lay sick at Corsham; and alderman Ed-

ric collected an army there, and Ed-

mund the etheling in the north. When

geeel, Biv. b From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.b'i. and iv.

d So C.T.Bt. Oxana-popba, Cot. Oxna-ponba, b iv.

h innan, Cot.

a -- jetasll, Cot. -majbhee-- Gibs,

to the end of the year. c Abs. Cot.

Oxona- Gibs. e CQancep, Cot. f ylberta, Cot. « -bunhgum, C.T.uiv.

-jureblice, Cot. -junrchce, Gibs. k
"j pona. Cot. ' par cinger unpancer, Col. m S. GQapian, Cot.

n Abs. Laud. C.T. biv. °So C.T.b'i. paercan, b iv. pasrton, Laud. abs. Cot. Gibs. p Abs. Laud.

<< "j to pam, Cot. *upxt,Col. ' -Sexan, Cot. * So C.T. biv. FnomuSan, Gibs. u filte- Cot.

* Cot. repeats neb after iEpeljicb.

1 From the mere omission of the initial letter GO here to five ;
probably because txeo had already

in several MSS., some writers have referred this submitted to the king on the death of the two

transaction to Amesbury ! See Lambard, Topo- thanes, Sigferth and Morcar. These Jive were, as

graph. Diet. p. 7. originally, Leicester, Lincoln, Stamford, Notting-
2 The seven towns mentioned above aje reduced ham, and Derby. Vid. an. 942, 1013.
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be nojvSan. Da hi togasbepe comon. apa

polbe" bpe ealbopman" beppican pone

sepehng c Gabmunb. ac he ne mihte".

d
•] hi tohpuppon pa buton gepeohte

pop pam. "J
pimbon heopa peonbum".

eAnb Gabpic ealbopmann" appeon fpa"

peopepti pcipa Sppam pam cyninge *J

beahh bpa" to Cnute. bAnb pept-Seaxe

bugon. anb gij-lobon. anb hoppobon

pone hepe. *j he pasp pasp pa o^ mibne

pintep":-

'An. MXVI. foep bon pippum geape"

comCnut ''cyning" mib bhiphepe"cLX.

pcipa. *j Gabpic ealbopmann mib him.

opep Temepe into COypcan get Cpasci-

labe k
. Anb penbon pa to paepingpic-

pcipe 'innon paspe mibbe-pintpep tibe".

*J
m inne pape hi" hepgobon. *j ba?pnbon.

"j plogon eal f hi to comon. b Ba ongan

pe agpeling Gabmunb to gabepigenne

pypbe. pa peo pypb gepomnob fazy. pa

ne onhagobe him "paepto. buton f paspe

•f
j-e cyng pasp mib paepe'. "J hi haepbon

paepe buphpape pultum op Lunbene.

geppicon pa paspe pypbing. *j pepbe aslc

mann him ham. Da aeptep paspe tibe

pa beab mann ept pypbe be pullum

pite. f aelc mann pe peop paspe pop^

gepenbe.
"J mann penbe to pam cyninge

to Lunbene. "j baebonP hine f he come

ongean pa pypbe mib pam pultume pe

he gegabepian mihte. Da hi ealle to

they came together, the alderman de-

signed to betray Edmund the ethel-

ing, but he could not; whereupon they

separated without an engagement, and

• sheered off from their enemies. Ald-

erman Edric then seduced forty ships

from the king, and submitted to Knute.

The West- Saxons also submitted, and

gave hostages, and horsed the army.

• And he continued there until midwin-

ter.

A. D. 1016. This year came king

Knute with a marine force of 160 ships,

and alderman Edric with him, over

• the Thames into Mercia at Cricklade 1
;

whence they proceeded to Warwick-

shire 2
, during the middle of the win-

ter, and plundered therein, and burned,

and slew all they met. Then began Ed-

• mund the etheling to gather an army

;

which, when it was collected, could

avail him nothing, unless the king were

there and they had the assistance of the

citizens of London. The expedition

• therefore was frustrated, and each man

betook himself home. After this, an

army was again ordered, under full pen-

alties, that every person, however di-

stant, should go forth ; and they sent to

• the king in London, and besought him

to come to meet the army with the aid

that he could collect. When they were

a
-j >ohte, Cot. b Abs. Cot. « Abs. Laud. Cot. d

-J hi toppbon. - C.T. b iv. abs. Cot.

e ac he, Cot. { Abs. Laud. e op pej- anger rcipon, Cot. h abeah, Cot. ' From Laud. Cot.

Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year. k CjteCafabej Cot. Cpejelabe, C.T. b i. Cpicge-

labe, b iv. > Abs. Cot. injanj — C.T. Biv. incorrectly, innan — b i.
m Abs. Laud. CT.ui. and iv.

n So C.T. Biv. o j:£jie, C.T. b iv. V bebon, C.T.aiv. baeb, b i.

1 Criccelade, Flor. Krickelade, Matth.West. 2 " Warrezcicanam provinciam."—Flor.Wig.

Cricgealada, S. Dunelm. « JVarezeicensem provinciam.:'—M.West.

2 c 2
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pomne comon. pa ne beholb hit naht a

pe ma pe hit optop asp bybe. pa cybbe

man pam cyninge f hme mann beppi-

can polbe pa pe him on pultume beon

pceolbon. popletb pa pa pypbe. *J
cypbe

him ept to Lunbene. Da jiab pe sepel-

mg Cabmunb to Nop^-hymbpan to

Uhtpebe eople. "j penbe aslc mann f
hi polbon pypbe pomnian ongean Cnut

cyng. Da pepbon c hi into Staeppopb-

pcipe. *j into Scpobbep-bypij d
. *] to

Legeceaptpe. "J
hepgobon hi on heopa

healpe *j Cnut on hip. Anb penbe him

pa ut puph Buccingaham-pcipe into

Beabanpopb-pcipe. ^ panon toftuntan-

bun-pcipe. e,
j ppa into faamtun-pcipe'

anblang pennep to Stanpopba. ^J pa into

Linbcolne-pcipe. panon pa to Snotinga-

ham-pcipe. *] ppa to Nop^-hymbpan to

Copoppic-peapb. Da Uhtpeb geaxobe f

pip pa poplet he hip hepgunge. *] epepte

nop^peapb. *j beah pa pop nybe. anb

ealle Nop^-hymbpan mib him. y he

jiplobe. ^ hine man beah-hpag'Sepe op-

ploh. spupuh Gabpicep paeb ealbop- •

mannep'. anb Dupcytel Napanan punu

mib him. Anb pa asptep pam pe cyng
h Cnut' gepastte Ypic into Nop^-hym-

bpan him to eople eall ppa Uhtpeb paep.

3 py^^an penbon him pu^peapb o^pep

ye^ey eall be peptan. "J com pa eall pe

hepe topopan pam Captpon to pcipon".

*3 'pe ' aspelmj Gabmunb penbe to Lun-

bene to hip paebep. Anb 'pa septep

all assembled, it succeeded nothing bet-

ter than it often did before ; and, when

it was told the king, that those persons

would betray him who ought to assist

him, then forsook he the army,, and re-

turned again to London. Then rode

Edmund the etheling to earl Utred in

Northumbria; and every man supposed

that they would collect an army against

king Knute ; but they went into Staf-

fordshire, and to Shrewsbury, and to

Chester; and they plundered on their

parts, and Knute on his. He went out

through Buckinghamshire into Bed-

fordshire ; thence to Huntingdonshire,

and so into Northamptonshire along

the fens to Stamford. Thence into Lin-

colnshire. Thence to Nottinghamshire;

and so into Northumbria toward York.

When Utred understood this, he ceased

from plundering, and hastened north-

ward, and submitted for need, and all

the Northumbrians with him ; but,

though he gave hostages, he was never-

theless slain by the advice of alderman

Edric 1,* and Thurkytel, the son of Na-

fan, with him./ After this, king Knute

appointed Eric earl over Northumbria,

as Utred was ; and then went south-

ward another way, all by west, till the

whole army came, before Easter, to

the ships. Meantime Edmund ethel-

ing went to London to his father: and

after Easter went king Knute with all

a nan ]?inc, C.T. b i. and iv. b So C.T. b i. and iv. jrojileton, Gibs. c pypbebon, C.T. b i.

yynbobon, sir. d Scnob-j-aeton, C.T. mi. e From C.T.b'iy. { geahjobe
;
C.T.b'i. and iv.

B From C.T. b i. and Joss, interlin. b Abs. C.T. b i. and iv. ' Abs. Cot.

1 i("A Thurebrando nobili el Banico viro."—Flor.
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Gaptpon" penbe a b pe cyng" Cnut mib

eallum c hip pcipumd to Lunben-peapb.

J?a
e b3elamp hit past" pe cyng /Gpelpeb

faep" pop^pepbe 33p pa pcipu comon.

foe s^eenbobe hipba^ap'on h pceGeop-

giup" maeppe-bceT. 'septep mycclum ^e-

ppmce. "J eappo^nippum hip lipep". Anb
bpa

//

agptep hip enbe. k ealle pa pitan pe

on Lunbene paepon. '"J peo buph-papu".

gecupon Gabmunb to cynge. *j hip pice

he heapbhce pepobe 1 m
]ja hpile pe hip

tima paep". Da comon pa pcipo" to

Gpenapic to pam gang-bajum. ^ °bin-

non lytlum pa?ce" penbon to Lunbene.

*] hi bulpon b pa" ane b mycele" bic on

pa pu^-healpe. *j bpojon heopa papa on

pept-healpe paepe bpycge. *j bebicobon

py^an pa buph utan. f nan mann ne

mihte ne inn ne ut. *} opt-paebhceP hi

on pa buph puhton. aci hi heom heapb-

hce prSptobon. rDa psepGabmunb cyng

asp pam gepenb ut. *] ^epab J^a ]?ept-

Seaxan. *j him beah eall f pole to. "j

pa^e asptep pam he jepeaht prS pone

hepecet Peonnan prS Gilhnjaham. Anb
o'Sep jepeoht he gepeaht asptep mibban

pumepa set Sceopptane 3
. "J paep myeel

pajl peoll on aeg'Spe healpe. ^j pa hepap*

his ships toward London ; but it hap-

pened that king Ethelred died ere the

ships came. He ended his days on St.

George's day ; having held his king-

dom in much tribulation and difficulty

as long as his life continued. After

his decease, all the peers that were in

London, and the citizens, chose Ed-

mund king ; who bravely defended his

kingdom while his time was. Then

came the ships to Greenwich, about the

gang-days, and within a short inter-

val went to London ; where they sunk

a deep ditch on the south side, and

dragged their ships to the west side of

the bridge. Afterwards they trench-

ed the city without, so that no man
could go in or out, and often fought

against it; but the citizens bravely with-

stood them./ King Edmund had ere

this gone out, and invaded the West-

Saxons, who all submitted to him \ and

soon afterward he fought with the ene-

my at Pen near Gillingham 1
. A second

battle he fought, after midsummer, at

Sherston ; where much slaughter was

made on either side, and the leaders 2

themselves came together in the fight.

jrqibe, Cot. b Abs. Cot. c eallon, Cot. C.T.n'i. and iv. d jripon, Cot. C.T.b'i. and iv.

e ac, Cot. f Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. s jropSppbe, Cot. h So C.T. b i. and iv. jxr. — Laud.

S. Gnegojue]", Cot. incorrectly. Fid. S.Dunelm. Brompt. R.Dicet. Flor.Wig. &c. • "j hegehcolb hij-

pice mib m. g. *j e. J>a hpile J>c hij- lrp yxj. C.T. b i.
k ealle Angel-cynner pitan, Cot. 1 pepebe, Cot.

m hip timan, Cot. n papa, Cot. ° pona, Cot. P opt, Cot. i "j, Cot. r Abs. Cot. to hi ahpebbe.

s Scoptane, incorrectly, C.T. b iv. * So C.T. bj\ hepej-, biv. Gibs. &c.

1 Gillingaham, Flor. Gil!inja-ham is restored

in the text on the authority of MSS. C.T. b i.

and iv. Gilhnja, Gibs.
8 This is a new interpretation ; but the word

hepap, the plural of hepa, will justify it; and it

points at once to the distinguishing feature of

this battle, which was the single combat between

Canute and Edmund. See an interesting descrip-

tion of the engagement, with many minute parti-

culars, Antiq. CeltO'Scand. p. 130.
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him pylpe to eobon on pam jepeohte. *j

Gabpic ealbopman. *] /Glmaep beopling

paspon pam hepe on pultume onjean

Cabmunb cynj. Anb pa gejabepobe he

ppybban prSe pypbe. *j pepbe to Lun-

bene a eal be nop^an Temepe. *j ppa ut

pupuh Clagrghangpan'. *j pa buphpape

ahpebbe. "j pone hepe aplymbe to ahiopa'

pcipon. Anb pa pasp ymb tpa niht

f pe cyning jepenbe opep set Bpent-

popba b
. *J pa prS pone hepe gepeaht.

"j hine aplymbe. "j paep abpanc mycel

./Gnjhpcep polcep pop heopa ajenpe

gymeleapte. pa pe pepbon bepopan pagpe

pypbe. tj pang polbon pon. Anb pe cyn-

mg penbe asptep pam to J?ept-Seaxan.

^J hip pypbe gepomnobe. pa jepenbe pe

hepe pona to Lunbene. "J pa buph dutan

ymbe past. *j hype pteapchce onpeaht

aegpep' ge be pastepe ge be lanbe. ac pe

aglmihtiga Gob hi ahpebbe ". Se hepe

gepenbe pa a?ptep pam ppam Lunbene

mib heopa pcipum into Apepane
. *j paep

up popan. f
"j pepbon" on OQypcans.

"J

plogon 'J baspnbon fppa hpaet ppa hi

opep popon". ppa heopa gepuna ip h
.

f,
j

heom metep tilobon.
*J hi bpipon asjSep

ge pcipa ge heopa bpapa into CDebe-

paege". Da gepomnobe' Cabmunb cyng

peoppan pi^e k ealle Gngla peobe". f
^

pejx'oe opep Temepe aet Bpentpopba".

3 pepbe innan 1 Cent. *} pe hepe fhim"

pleahm fbepopan"mib fhipa" hoppum"

Alderman Edric and^Aylmer the dar-

ling| were assisting the army against

king Edmund. Then collected he his

force the third time, and went to Lon-

don, (all by north of the Thames, and

so out through Clayhanger^ and re-

lieved the citizens, driving the enemy

to their ships. It was within two nights

after that the king went over at Brent-

ford ; where he fought with the ene-

my, and put them to flight: but there

many of the English were drowned,

from their own carelessness; who went

before the main army with a design to

plunder. After this the king went into

Wessex, and collected his army ; but

the enemy soon returned to London,

and beset the city without, and fought

strongly against it both by water and

land. But the almighty God delivered

them./ The enemy went afterward from

London with their ships into the Or-

well ; where they went up and pro-

ceeded into Mercia, slaying and burn-

ing whatsoever they overtook, as their

custom is ; and, having provided them-

selves with meat, they drove their ships

and their herds into the Medway. Then

assembled king Edmund the fourth time

all the English nation, and forded over

the Thames at Brentford; whence he

proceeded into Kent. The enemy fled

before him with their horses into the

a From C.T. b i. abs. b iv. Gibs. &c. b Bpegenrpopba, C.T. bi. Bpsgenrpopba, b iv. c So

C.T.ai. and iv. aenhcej-, Gibs. d So C.T. Bi. and iv. except — j-aeton — and — ae^baeri. utone be-

raecon &c, Gibs, from Laud. e So C.T. b i. and iv. Appan, Gibs. * Abs. Cot. 6 So Cot.

C.T. Bi. and iv. TOypcean, Gibs. h So C.T. bi. and iv. paer, Gibs, as usual, from Laud. Cot.

'' gegabepobe, Cot. k call - Cot. ealle hij- pypbe, C.T. b i. • into, Cot. C.T. a iv. They fought at

Otford. Fid. Flor. •» jrleij, Cot. n So CT.bL and iv. hopja, Gibs, hoppan, Cot.
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into Sceapije*. *j pe cyng opploh

bheopa" ppa peala ppa he oppapan mihte.

Anb Gabpic ealbopmann gepenbe b pa"

pone bcyn;z;" ongean set /Sgelep-popba.

neep nan mape unpaeb "geyiebc ponne ye

paep. Se hepe gepenbe eyt d b up on

Gapt-Seaxan.
"J pepbe" into CDypcan e

.

h
1 popbybe eall f he opep-pepbe". fDa

pe cyng geaxobe f ye hepe uppe pasp".

pa^gepomnobes he piptanh pi^e ealle 1

Gn^la peobe. k
"j pepbe him eet hinban'.

1 oppepbe hi 1 b innan Gapt-Seaxan" aet

bpaspe bune pe mann hast"Appan-bun. *j

paep tojaebepe"1 heapblice" penjon. Da

bybe Gabpic ealbopmann ppa °ppa" he

optopP aep bybe. aptealbe pone pleam

aepept mib CDajepaston. *j ppa appac

hip cyne-hlapopbe *] ealle peobe °Angel-

cynnep". Daep haspbe Cnnt pige. *j ge-

peahthun °pi^ " ealle Gnjla-°peobe. Da
peap'S ]>3cj\ opplas^en Gabno^ bipcop".

•J Pulpijei abb\ "j /Blppic ealbopman.

y r Gobpine e on Lmbepige. anb" Ulp-

cytel on Gapt-Gnglan. anb /S^elpeapb

yE^elpi^ep 15 punu ealbopmannep. *j °eall

peo bujo^ op Anjel-cynnep peobe paep

peap^ popbon". Da aeptep pipum ge-

peohte gepenbe Cnut cyng upp mib

hip hepe to Gleape-ceaptpe-pcipe. tpaep

CHRONICLE. WB

isle of Shepey ;/and the king slew as

many of them as he could overtake./^

Alderman Edric then went to meet tire

king at Aylesford ; than which no mea-

sure could be more ill-advised 1
.

* The
enemy, meanwhile, returned into Es-

sex, and advanced into Mercia, destroy-

ing all that he overtook. When the

king understood that the army was up,

• then collected he the fifth time all the

English nation, and went behind them,

and overtook them in Essex, on the

down called Assingdon ; where they

fiercely came together. /Then did ald-

erman Edric as he often did before,

—

he first began the flight with the Maise-

vethians, and so betrayed his natural

lord and all the people of England.

There had Knute the victory, though

. all England fought against him !'V There

was then slain bishop Ednoth, and ab-

bot Wulsy, and alderman Elfric, and

alderman Godwin of Lindsey, and Ulf-

kytel of East-Anglia, and Ethelward

• the son of alderman Ethelsy 2
. And all

the nobility of the English nation was

there undone! After this fight went

king Knute up with his army into Glo-

cestershire, where he heard say that

a -eje
;
Cot. C. T.biv. b Abs. Cot. c jepaebb, Cot. gepaeb, C.T.niv. d ejt,Cot. e Soar.Biv.

CCypcum, b i. -cean, Gibs, from Laud, -cen, Cot. f
f gehypba re cyng, Cot. e gegabepobe, Cot.

h Jipea, Cot. • eal, Cot. k
*j pepbe aeptep )>am hepe, Cot. ' hine, Cot. m tog£rpepe, Cot.

n perehce, Cot. ° From C. T. b i. and iv. compared together. p op, Cot. i J?ulp, Cot.

Pulppe, C.r.Biv. fulppje, b i.
r So C.T". bi. abs. Cot, e iEpelpner, C.T. b i. .Elpjunep, b ir.

1 pa — Cot. paep he opahpaba, C.T. b i. — opaxabe, b iv.

1 "Nisi perfidus dux Edricus suis insidiis sy, as above; others, Elfwine and Ethel wine. The

regem apud Eaglesford (tie suos persequeretur two last may be reconciled, as the name in either

hostes) retineret, co die plena poliretur victo- case would now be El win; but Ethelsy and Elsy

ria."—Flor. are widely different. Florence of Worcester not
8 There is a marked difference respecting the only supports the authority of Ethel wine, but ex-

name of this alderman in MSS. Some have Ethel- plains it " Dei amici."
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he gehepbe pecgan" past pe cynj pasp

Gabmunb. Da gepasbbe Cabpic ealbop-

mann ^ pa pitan pe pasp "gejabepabe"

paepon. j? pa cyningap peht namon heom

betpeonan. a
"j hi giplap gepophtan. Anb .

begen pa cymngap comon to^asbepe ast

01an-ige ,J
. pup Deophyppte. *] pnpbon

peola^an "j peb-bpo^pa.*] heopa ppeonb-

pcipe pasp gepasptnobon. asgpep je mib

pebbe ge eac mib a^e. *J f gylb jepetton •

prcS pone hepe. Anb hi tohpuppon pa

mib pippum pehte.
*J peng pa Gabmunb

cmg to J?ept-Seaxan. "j Cnut to OQyp-

can. y to pam nop^ basic". c Se hepe

jepenbe pa to pcipon mib pam Jungum •

pe hi gepan^en haspbon. *j Lunbene-

papu gprSebe pr3 pone hepe. "J heom

ppi^S gebohtan.
*J pe hepe jebpohton

heopa pcipu on Lunbene. *j heom pin-

tep-petle paep nine namon". Da to pep •

Anbpeap masppan pop^pepbe pe cyng

Gabmunb. y d ip bypjeb" mib hip ealban e

pasbep Gabgape on Glasptmja-bypig.
fAnb on pam llcan geape pop^pepbe

Pulpgap abb on Abbanbune.
-J /Gftel- •

pige peng to" sftam abbob-pice":-
hAn.MXVII. {hep con pippum jeape'

peng Cnut cyninj to eall k Anjel-cyn-

nep pice". *j hit tobaslb on peopep. him

pylpum fept-Seaxan. "J Dupcylle Gapt- .

Gnjlan. -j Gabpice CDypcan 1
. 3 Ypice"1

Nopft-hymbpan. Anb on pippum geape

king Edmund was. Then advised ald-

erman Edric, and the counsellors that

were there assembled, that the kings

should make peace with each other, and

produce hostages. Then both the kings

met together at Olney, south of Deer-

hurst, and became allies and sworn

brothers. There they confirmed their

friendship both with pledges and with

oaths, and settled the pay of the army.

With this covenant they parted : king

Edmund took to Wessex, and Knute to

Mercialand the northern district 1
. The

army then went to their ships with the

things they had taken ; and the people

of London made peace with them, and

purchased their security ; whereupon

they brought their ships to London,

and provided themselves winter-quar-

ters therein. On the feast of St. An-

drew died king Edmund ; and he is

buried with his grandfather Edgar at

Glastonbury^Kjn the same year died

Wulfgar, abbot of Abingdon ; and

Ethelsy took to the abbacy.

A.D. 1017. This year king Knute

took to the whole government of En-

gland, [and divided it into four parts:

Wessex for himself, East-Anglia for

Thurkyll, Mercia for Edric, Northum-

bria for Eric. This year also was alder-

' From C.r.Bi. and iv. compared together. b Clanige, Cot. c Abs. Cot. d .. bebjngeb,

Cot. So C.T. b iv. hiy lie hS, b i. ealbe, Cot. f From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. abs. Cot. b iv.

B From C.T. b i. Joss. abs. Gibs. h From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. to the end of the year.
'' ben Cnut peajvS jecopan to cinge,WheI. k eallan, Cot. ' So C.T. b i. ODyjicean, Gibs, b iv.

m Sinic, C.r.Bi v. Inke, Bi. Norlhimlriam Irco comiti, Flor.

1 The two different readings of the MSS. are cean ; others, to ]>am nojvo" baele. Both seem to

here combined ; some having to OQyncan or CDyn- be necessary.
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pasp eac Gabpic ealbopmann opplajen

aon Lunbene". anb Nopftman Leoppinep

punu ealbopmannep. "j /G^elpeapb /6-

cielmaepep punu paej- ^paetan. *j Bpiht-

pic /Glpegep b punu on Depenan-pcipe.

3 Cnut cyng aplymbe ut /Gbpig aspel-

mj. canb ept hine het opplean". "j Gab-

prg ceopla cyng. Anb pa topopan kt.

Augupti het pe cyng peccan him /Gftel-

pebep lape. paep oftpep cynjep. him to

cpene d
. Ricapbep bohtop:-

e An. MXVIII. fOn pipum jeape

paep" f gapol-gelaept opep seall" Angel-

cynn. f paep h seallep". tpa "J hunb-peo-

ponti pupenb punba. buton pam pe peo

buphpapu* onk Lunbene gealb 1
.

m
f pasp"

cenblypte healp" pupenb punba. §Anb

pe hepe pepbe pa pum to Den-meapcon.

*J xl. pcipa belap mib pam cyninje

Cnute". *j Dene *j Gngle pupbon pam-

maele ast Oxna-popba" °to Gabgapep

lage". PAnb hep /Gftelpije abb. pop^-

jiepbe on Abban-bune. *J peng /B^el-

pine to":-

eAn. MXIX. J3ep gepenbe Cnut
scynj" °mib ix. pcypum" to Den-meap-

coni.
*J

rpaep punobe" ealne pintep. °y

hep pop^pepbe /Glpptan apccbipceop.

man Edric slain(at London 1
, and Nor-

man, son of alderman Leofwin, and

Ethelward, son of Ethelmar the great,

and Britric, son of Elfege of Devon-

shire. King Knute also banished Ed-

wy etheling, whom he afterwards or-

dered to be slain, and Edwy, king of

the churls;^ and before the calends of

August the king gave an order to fetch

him the widow of the other king, Ethel-

red, the daughter of Richard, to wife.

A.D. 1018. This year was the pay-

ment of the tribute over all England

;

that was, altogether, two and seventy

thousand pounds, besides that which

the citizens of London paid ; and that

was ten thousand five hundred pounds2
.

The army then went partly to Den-

mark ; and forty ships were left with

king Knute. The Danes and Angles

were reconciled at Oxfordyto Edgar's

law ; and this year died abbot Ethelsy

at Abingdon, to whom Elhelwinc suc-

ceeded. /*\

A.D. 1019. This year went king

Knute with nine ships to Denmark,

where he abode all the winter ; and

archbishop Elfstan died this year, who

• From Cot. where the whole sentence runs thus : Anb on pypum ylcan geape hec re cyng jrecciia

./Eftelpebep lane. Ricapbep boheop. him to epenc. ^ paep jElpgrpe Ymma. "j Gabpic ealbopman peapft

opplagan on Lunbene ppySe pihthce. b So C.T.b'i. and iv. iErjrjeter, Gibs. * From C.T.bu
d pipe, C.T. b i. and iv. e From Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. f Dep peapS, Cot. t Abs. Cot.

h paspan, Cot. l -pape, Cot. k op., Cot. N.S. > So C.T.bu gulbon, Gibs. The whole sentence

is omitted in b iv. m Abs. Laud. a Oxana-popban, Cot. Oxana-popba, C.T. Biv. ° From C.T. Bi v.

p Abs. Cot. C.T. a i. and iv. i -mapcan, Cot. ' paep pap, Cot.

1 "Rex Canutus, in nativitate Domini, cum
esset Lundoniw, perfidum ducem Eadricum in

palatio jussit occidere, quia timebat insidiis ab eo

aliquando circumveniri, sicul domini sui prions,

JEthelredus et Eadmundus, frequenter sunt cir-

cumvenli."—Flor.

8 So Florence of Worcester ; misquoted by

Gibson md. " xv. millia."—Sim. Dunelm.

2 D
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pe pasp Liping genemneb. *j he paep

pprSe pasbpaept man asgpep pop Gobe

*} pop populbe":-

aAn. MXX. ftep Cnut cyning to

Gngla-lanbe. h
y pa on Captpon pasp my- •

eel gemot on Cypen-ceaptpe. pa geut-

lagobe mann /Eftelpeapb ealbopman".

c 3 Gabpig ceopla cynge". Anb on pip-

pum geape d pe Cyng pop" to Appan-

bune. e<
j Bupkyl eopl. *j fulptan apce- •

bipcop. *J o^pe bipcopap. -j eac abbobap.

*J manega munecap mib heorn". f,
j let

tymbpian psep an mynptep op ptane "j

lime pop pape manna paple pe pap op-

plagene paepan. *] giep hit hip anum •

ppeopte pep nam paep Stiganb". f
*j ge-

halgoban f mynptep ast Appanbune".

Anb /Gpelno^ munuc. c pe pe pasp be-

canup aet Cpiptep cypcan. paep son

ram llcan geape. on lbup Nouembpip". -

to bipcope'1 'gehalgob into Cpiptep

cypcan". k ppam J7ulptane apceb":-

aAn. MXXI. J3ep bon pypum geape"

Cnut cyng 2 to CDaptiniip maeppan"ge-

utlagobe Dupkil eopl. c
"j /Clpgap bipcop •

pe aelmeppulla pop'Spepbe on Cpiptep

masppe uhtan":-

aAn. MXXII. frep b Cnut cyng pop

ut mib hip pcipum to J?iht-lanbe. Anb"

/G^elno^ rabipcop pop" to Rome. *j paep

unbeppangen pasp ppam Benebicte ham

appup^an papan mib mycclum puji^-

pcipe. *j he mib hip agenum hanbum

was also named Lifing. He was a very

upright man both before God and be-

fore the world.

A.D. 1020. This year came king

Knute back to England; and there was

at Easter a great council at Cirencester,

where alderman Ethelward was outlaw-

ed, and Edwy, king of the churls. This

year went the king to Assingdon; with

earl Thurkyll, and archbishopWulfstan,

and other bishops, and also abbots, and

many monks with them; and he order-

ed to be built there a minster of stone

and lime, for the souls of the men who

were there slain 1
, and gave it to his own

priest, whose name was Stigand ; and

they consecrated the minster at Assing-

don. And Ethelnoth the monk, who
had been dean at Christ's church, was

the same year on the ides of November

consecrated bishop of Christ's church by

archbishop Wulstan.

A.D. 1021. This year king Knute,

at Martinmas, outlawed earl Thurkyll

;

and bishop Elfgar, the abundant giver

of alms, died in the morning of Christ-

mas day.

A.D. 1022. This year went king

Knute out with his ships to the isle of

Wight. And bishop Ethelnoth went

to Rome; where he was received with

much honour by Benedict the magnifi-

cent pope, who with his own hand placed

a From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b\. and iv. b Abs. Cot. c From C.T. si. d he jrojroc, Cot.

e From C.T.r'x. and iv. f From Cot. abs. Laud. C.T. b\. and ir. s So C.T. Biv. }>er llcan

geanej-, Cot. ]>s llcan geape, Gibs, from Laud. h ancbiycop, Cot. ' From C.T. b ir. Jja-n co gcha-

bob, Gibs. k Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. ' Abs. Cot. to jcc. TOapcinej- maDjyan, C.T. b It. fee be-

ing overlinedj vfitli a note of introduction. m ancbiycop ppbc, Cot.

1 Fid. an. 1016.
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him hip pallium onapette. a 3 to apceb'

b ppi?5e" appup'Shce gehaljobe". b
*J ge-

bletpabe on non' Octob
v

. Anb c he"

py^ftan mib pam d ylcan" pallium paep

maeppobe bon pam pylpan basge". e
j-pa

pe papa him gepippobe". f
y he hine ge-

peopbobe aeptep pam mib pam b pylpan"

papan. "J py^an mib pulpe blctpunje

ham gepenbe". Anb Leoppine abb pe

pasp unpihthce op Clig abpaepeb. paep

hip jepepa. "} hine paeps asleep pingep

geclasnpobe pe him mann on paebe. ppa

pe papa him taehte. on \>ey apcebep ge-

pitneppe. e
"j on eallep ]>vzy jepcppcipep

pe him mib paop":-

An. MXXIII. h ftep Cnut cyninj

com ept to Gnjla-lanbe.
"J Dupcil 'J he

paepan anpaebe. "J he betaehte Dupcille

Denemeapcan *} hip punu to healbenne.

*} pe cyning nam Bupcilep punu mib

him to Gnjla-lanbe". 'ftep pop^pepbe

Pulpptan k apceb. *j penj /61ppic to.

d anb yBjelno^ apceb hine bletpobe on

Cantpape-bepi". 'faep Cnut kymnj
binnan Lunbene on pee Paulep myn-

ptpe pealbe pulle leape /Gpelno^e apce-

the pall upon him, and with great pomp
consecrated him archbishop, and blessed

him, on the nones ofOctober. The arch-

bishop on the self-same day with the

same pall performed mass, as the pope

directed him, after which he was mag-

nificently entertained by the pope him-

self; and afterwards with a full blessing

proceeded homewards 1
. Abbot Leof-

wine, who had been unjustly expelled

from Ely, was his companion ; and he

cleared himself of every thing, which,

as the pope informed him, had been laid

to his charge, on the testimony of the

archbishop and of all the company that

were with him.

A. D. 1023. This year returned king

Knute to England; and Thurkyll and

he were reconciled. He committed Den-

mark and his son to the care of Thur-

kyll, whilst he took Thurkyll's son

with him to England. This year died

archbishop Wulfstan ; and Elfric suc-

ceeded him ; and archbishop Egelnoth

blessed him in Canterbury. This year

king Knute in London, in St. Paul's

minster, gave full leave 2 to archbishop

" Abs. Cot. b From C.T. biv. c Abs. Cot. pe apcebipcop, C.T. biv. pona pajp mib mseppan

rang, Hid. d Abs. Laud. e Abs. Cot. C.T. b iv. f *j aeptep mserran mib pan papan gepeopbe.

*j mib pap papan bletpunge gecypbe to hip apcbipcop-ptole. Cot. *j jySftan J?aep asptep mib J?am pylpan

papan appupfthce gepeopbabe. *j eac him peolp ];onc pallium genam on pee. Pctpcp peopobe. "j pa peoft-

^an [mib pulpc bletpunge, Joss.] blrSehcc ham to hip eapbe pepbe. C.T. b iv. The remainder of the

year abs. ibid. The whole description is omitted in Bi. s pap, Cot. h From C.T. b\. and iv.

' From Laud. Cot. Petrol-. k JAilptan, Cot. ' From C.T. b iv. Briefly thus b i. : "j he lee pepian

py&Jan rce. .Elpcgep pcliquiap op Lunbene to Cantpapa-bypig. So nearly Gibson from Laud. Cot.:

Anb paep ylcan geapep [on pip ylcan geape, Cot.~] iEpeluoft apceb' pepebe yce. iEIpegep apceb' peh-

quiap [hchaman, Laud.~] to Cantpap-bypig op Lunbene.

1 These particulars are stated more fully in

C.T. b iv. See the Various Readings.

2 Matthew of Westminster says, the king took

up the body with his own hands.

2 D 2
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bipcope. *j Bpyhtpine bipcope. *J
eallon

pam Gobep peopum pe heom mib paepon.

f hi mopton nyman up op pam bypjene

pone apcebipcop pee /61pheah. *} hi pa

ppa bybon on vi. lbup Iunn. y pe bpema

cyng. *j pe apcebipcop. *} leob bipcopap.

*j eoplap. *j ppi^e manege habobe *j eac

laspebe. pepebon on pcype hip" pone ha-

ligan lichaman opep Temepe to SirSje-

peopke. *j paep pone haljan maptyp pan

apcebipcope *j hip gepepum betaehton.

"J
hi pa mib peop^lican peopobe *J pyn-

paman bpeame hine to Hpopep-ceaptpe

pepeban. Da on pam ppybban basge

com Imma peo hlaspbie mib hipe cyne-

lican beapne foeapba-Cnute. *j ni Pa

ealle mib mycclam ppymme "J blippe *j

lop-pange pone halgan apcebipcop into

Cantpape-bypi pepebon. *j ppa pupft-

lice into cypcan bpohton. on m. lbup

Iun. Gpt pyppan on pam eahteo^an

basge. on xvn. ki. lulu. f&'Selno'S apce-

bipcop. 3 /Glppie bipcop. *j Bpyhtpine

bipcop. *j ealle pa pe mib heom paspon.

gelojubon pee /Glpeajep hal^an licha-

man on nopft healpe Xpep peopobep.

Gobe to lope. *j pam halgan apcebi-

pcope to pupftmynte. *j eallon pam to

ecepe hasl^e pe hip halgan lichoman

pasp mib eptpulpe heoptan ^J mib eal-

pe eabmobnyppe baeghpamhee peceaft.

Gob aslmihtij gemiltpie eallum Cpip-

tenum mannum puph /Glpejep haljan

gejeapnunga":- a

An. MXXIV.
b An. MXXV. foep pop Cnut cyng

Ethelnoth, bishop Britwine, and all

God's servants that were with them,

that they might take up from the grave

the archbishop, saint Elphege. And
they did so, on the sixth day before the

ides of June; and the illustrious king,

and the archbishop, and the diocesan

bishops, and the earls, and very many

others, both clergy and laity, carried by

ship his holy corpse over the Thames

to Southwark. And there they com-

mitted the holy martyr to the archbi-

shop and his companions ; and they with

worthy pomp and sprightly joy carried

him to Rochester. There on the third

day came the lady Emma with her royal

son Hardacnute; and they all with much
majesty, and bliss, and songs of praise,

carried the holy archbishop into Can-

terbury, and so brought him gloriously

into the church, on the third day before

the ides of June. Afterwards, on the

eighth day, the seventeenth before the

calends of July, archbishop Ethelnoth,

and bishop Elfsy, and bishop Britwine,

and all they that were with them, lodged

the holy corpse of saint Elphege on the

north side of the altar of Christ; to the

praise of God, and to the glory of the

holy archbishop, and to the everlasting

salvation of all those who there his holy

body daily seek with earnest heart and

all humility. May God almighty have

mercy on all Christian men through the

holy intercession of Elphege !

A.D. 1025. This year went king

1 An. 1024. Hie Ricardus Secundus oliit: Ricardus jilius ejus regnavit prope uno anno, et post eum reg-

navit Rodlertus frater ejus vm. annis. Gibs, from Laud, and Joss, in C.T.viv. Nothing occurs in b i.

from 1024 to 1027, inclusive. b From Laud. Cot. Joss, in C.T.B'n. to the end of the year.
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to Den-meapcon mib pcipon to pam

holme set ea paepe halgan, ^ pasp coraon

ongean Ulp *} ejlap a
. *J

ppi'Se mycel

hepe aejftep ge lanb-hepe je pcip-hepe

op Spa :3eobe b
. Anb pasp pasp ppy'Se •

peala manna poppapenc don Cnutep

cyngep healpe. aejftep ge Denipcpa

manna ge Gnghpcpa". "J pa Speon e

heapbon peall-ptope f dgepealb":-

sAn. MXXVI. frep pop /Glpnic b'

to Rome. *j onpeng pallium aet Iohanne

papan on n. ib' Novemb":-

MXXVII.

hAn. MXXVIII. ftep pop Cnut cyng •

op Cngla lanbe mib piptig pcipum 'Gn-

glipcpa pegena' to Noppegum k
. *j abpap

Olap cyning op pam lanbe. *j geahnobe 1

him eall past lanb":-

mAn. MXXIX. faep com Cnut cyng

ept dham' to Gngla lanbe":-

An. MXXX. "frep com Olap cyng

ept into Noppegum. *j past pole gega-

bepobe him togeanep. "J him pr3 ge-

puhton. *J he peap^ paep opplagen". °on

Noppegon. op hip ajenum poke. *j paep

py^an halij. ^ paep gepep aep ^am

poppepbe Hacun pe bohtiga eopl on

pas :•

An. MXXXI. Pfoep com Cnut. pona

ppa he becom to Gngla lanbe he geap

into Cpiptep cypican on Cantpape-

bypi pa haepenan on Sanb-pic. *j ealla

Knute to Denmark with a fleet to the

holm by the holy river; where against

him came Ulf and Eglaf, with a very

large force both by land and sea, from

Sweden. There were very many men
lost on the side of king Knute, both of

Danish and English ; and the Swedes

had possession of the field of battle.

A.D. 1026. This year went bishop

Elfric to Rome, and received the pall of

pope John on the second day before the

ides of November.

A.D. 1028. This year went king

Knute from England to Norway with

fifty ships manned with English thanes,

and drove king Olave from the land,

which he entirely secured to himself.

A.D, 1029. This year king Knute

returned home to England.

A.D. 1030. This year returned king

Olave into Norway ; but the people ga-

thered together against him, and fought

• against him ; and he was there slain, in

Norway, by his own people, and was

afterwards canonized. Before this, in

the same year, died Hacon the doughty

earl, at sea.

A.D. 1031. This year returned king

Knute; and as soon as he came to En-

gland he gave to Christ's church in Can-

terbury the haven of Sandwich, and all

a Sjlar, Cot. b Speoftobe, Cot. ppa fteob, Joss, from Petrol). c pappapene, Cot. d Abs. Cot.

' Speone, Cot. f pad- Cot. peal- Joss, in C.T.b iv. 8 From C.T. b iv. h From Laud. Cot.

Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. ! Abs. Laud. C.T. b i. and iv. k Nopft- Cot. J geajencbe, Cot.

geahnabe, C.T. Biv. ro From Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.b'iy. abs. b i.
n From Laud. C.T.bW.

° From C.T. b i. Petrol. Joss, in b iv. Nothing occurs afterwards in b i. from 1031 to 1033, inclusive.

p Abs. Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T.b'iy. to fcep pop, — t$c.
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J?a gepihta pe paep op apipa 1©
1

. op serSjie

healpe pape haspene. ppa f loc hpenne

f plot by 1©
1

ealpa hehpt *j ealpa pullopt.

beo an pcip plotrgenbe ppa neh pan

lanbe ppa hit nyxt. *J pap beo an mann

ptanbe op pam pcipe. anb habbe ane

tapep-aex on hip [hanbe.] a ppa hpeep

ppa maega tapep-sex bie gepoppe ut

op pe pcipe. ut a f lanb pa jepeulinjep

op Cpiptep cypic unbeppo pa geprgte".

b ftep popc Cnut cyng to Rome, "j
d
py

ylcan geape". epona ppa he ham com.

pa pop he" to Scotlanbe. ^ Scotta cynj

him fto beah" sQQaelcolm". h
*J peap^

hip mann".
"J tpegen o^pe cymngap.

CDcelbas^e' *j Iehmapc. h ac he f lytle

hpile heolb". kAnb Robbept eopl op

Nopmanbie pepbe to Iepupalem. *j pap

peap^ beab. *J fillelm pe pap prBftan cing

on Gngla lanbe penj to Nopmanbi. pe

he cilb paepe" :•

'An. MXXXII. ftep on pippum geape

atypbe f piloe pyp. pe nan man aepop

nan "VSep'ppylce ne gemunbe.*] gehpaep

hit bepobe "eac'on manegum ptopum.

Anb "on pam llcan geape' pop^pepbe

/Elppige bipcop on J?in-ceaptpe. y /61p-

pine pasr cyngep ppeopt peng npaep' to":-

PAn.MXXXIII. hep. °on pipum geape'

popftpepbe QQepehpit "B on Sumep-pae-

ton. *j ihe lp bebypgeb' on r Glasptinga-

the rights that arise therefrom, on either

side of the haven ; so that when the tide

is highest and fullest, and there be a

ship floating as near the land as possi-

ble, and there be a man standing upon

the ship with a taper-axe in his hand,

whithersoever the large taper-axe might

be thrown out of the ship, throughout

all that land the ministers of Christ's

church should enjoy their rights. This

year went king Knute to Rome; and the

same year, as soon as he returned home,

he went to Scotland ; and Malcolm, king

of the Scots, submitted to him, and be-

came his man,with two other kings, Mac-

beth and Jellmar; but he held his alle-

giance a little while only. Robert earl of

Normandy went this year to Jerusalem,

where he died ; and William, who was

afterwards king of England, succeeded

to the earldom, though he was a child.

A.D. 1032. This year appeared that

wild fire, such as no man ever remem-

bered before, which did great damage

in many places. The same year died

Elfsy, bishop of Winchester; and Elf-

win, the king's priest, succeeded him.

A.D. 1033. This year died bishop

Merewhite in Somersetshire, who is

buried at Glastonbury ; and bishop

* From Evident. Ecclesice Chrisli Cant, inter X. Scriptores; where the whole passage runs thus: Spa

pe ponne hit ip pull plob.'j
-f

pcip ip aplote. ppa hpaepi ppa maega tapqi-sx bie gepoppe ut op pe pcipe.

ut a
-f

lanb pa gepeuhngep op Cpiptep cypic unbeppo pa gepugte. See also Somncr's Diet. b From
Laud. Cot. Petrol. C.T. e iv. to the end of the year. c popbc, Cot. d pep ylcan geapep, Cot.

abs. C.T. e iv. e So C.T. b iv. ba hi ham com he pop, Gibs. f cobe him on hanb, C.T. b iv.

l Abs. Cot. C.T.b'w. h From C.r.Biv. * racalbajaSe, Cot. k From Cot. N.S. Rolerlus comes

oliit in peregrinatione et successit rex Willelmus in puerili estate. Laud. Petrol. ' From Laud. Cot.

Petrol. 13 C.T. b iv. omitting all that follows to the end of the year. m Abs. Laud. Petrol.

n Abs. Cot. o Abs. Cot. Petrol. p From Laud. Cot. Petrol. i IrS, Cot. r aet, Cot.
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bypij 11 ". bfaep popftpepbe Leoppie b". Leofsy, whose body resteth at Worces-

•j hi]^ lichama pepteft on J7]jpa-ceaptpe. tor, and to whose see Brihteh was pro-

*j Bpihteh paep on hip petl ahapen":- nioted.

•An.MXXXIV. ftep poj-^pepbe /6- A.D. 1034. This year died bishop

pepic bipcop". d,
J he IrS on Ramepije"':- • Etheric 1

, who lies at Ramsey.

An.MXXXV. e faeppop^pepbeCnut A.D. 1035. This year died king

cynj. b he gepat" set Sceaptep-bypig f
. Knute at Shaftesbury, on the second day

bon ii. ib' Noub". 6*3 he lp bebypgeb on' 1 before the ides of November; and he is

]7inceaptpe on' ealban k mynptpe". *j he buried at Winchester in the old minster.

pasp cynj opep eall Gngla lanb 'ppy'Se • He was king over all England very near

neh" xx. pmtpa. mAnb pona asptep hip twenty winters. Soon after his decease,

popprSe. pasp ealpa pitena gemot on there was a council of all the nobles at

Oxna-popba'.'j Leoppic eopl.^J "maept" Oxford; wherein earl Leofric, and al-

ealle pa pegenap be noppan Temepe . most all the thanes north of the Thames,
11

"] pa IrSp-men on Lunben" gecupon and the naval men in London, chose

ftapolb to healbep eallep Gngle-lanbep Harold to be governor of all England,

him "J hip bpo^op foapbacnute pe pasp for himself and his brother Hardacnute,

on Denemeapcon. nAnb" Gobjnne eopl. who was in Denmark. Earl Godwin,

3 ealle pa ylbeptani' menn on J?ept- and all the eldest men in Wessex, with-

Seaxoni rlagon ongean". n ppa hi leng- • stood it as long as they could; but they

opt mihton". s ac hi ne mihton nan ping could do nothing against it. It was

ongean pealcan". lAnb man gepasbbe then resolved, that Elfgiva, the mother

pa f /Blpgipu. ftapbacnutep mobop. of Hardacnute, should remain at Win-

paste on pin-ceaptpe mib pasp cyngep chester with the household of the king

hupcaplum hypa puna, "j heolban ealle • her son. They held all Wessex in hand,

fept-Seaxan himu to hanba. 3 Gobpine and earl Godwin was their chief man.

eopl pasp heopa healbept x mann. Sume Some men said of Harold, that he was

'Glaert-bepi, Cot. b From C.T.vh. c From Laud. Petrol. C.T.n'x. d From C.T.n'u

and iv. ; but the whole passage runs thus in i$ iv. : l3eji paep iEIppic b' popftpapen. "j Iijo^ on Ramep-

lje. Vid. an. 1038. e mxxxvi. Laud. Cot. Petrol. ; but I follow the authority of C.T. Bi. and iv.

Fid. an. 1039. f Scieptej-bypie, Cot. s -j hine man pepebe to Pin-ceprpe, C.T. Eiv. b xz, Petrol.

C.T. b\. ; whence a, Cot. N.S.
'

l an, Cot. k ealba, Cot. ' pel neah, Cot. m Abs. Cot. C.T.ni.

and iv. n Abs. Cot. ° Temcpan, Cot. p betptan, Cot. 9 -Seaxan, Petrol. -Sexan, Cot.

r prS-cpsbon. Cot. s ac hi nahc na geppebban, Cot. ' Abs. Cot. ; but Josselin has transcribed

the whole in the margin of C.T. a iv. from Petrol. u heom. Joss. * ylbept, Joss. Other unim-

portant variations are—menn, iDapolb, p^p, vElpgipu, ^Elphelmep, hig puhc, ppi^e, peah, &c.

1 I here follow the printed Chronicle, which is bishop buried at Ramsey. Vid. an. 1023, 1026.

supported by several MSS. ; but I suspect that >Etheric is probably the same with iEthelric.

C.T. biv. is correct in stating iELfric to be the Vid. an. 1038.
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men paebon be toapolbe. f he psepe

Cnutep punu cyngep *j yBlpgipe y6lp-

elmep bohtop ealbopmannep. ac hit

Jmhte ppy^e ungeleaphc manejum

mannum". y he pasp apash" b pull cynj

opep eall Gnjla lanb". cAnb ftapolb

pasbe f he Cnutep punu pagpe "J /61p-

gipe paspe foamtunipca. pe hit poft

naspe. he penbe to "j let nyman op hipe

ealle pa betptan gaeppaman. pe d heo op

healban ne mihte. ^e' Cnut cyng ahte.

*j heo paet peah pop^S pasp binnan pa

hpile pe heo mopte":-
eAn. MXXXVI. frep com /Blppeb. pe

unpceftftiga aej?elin£. /Bpelpebep punu

cyngep. hibep inn. ^ polbe to hip mo-

bop pe on J?inceptpe paet. ac hit him

ne gepapobe f pa sGobpine eopi. ne eac

oppe men J>e" micel peolbon h on pipan

lanbe". poppan hit hleo^pabe pa ppifte

to ftapolbe. }>eah hit unpiht paepe.

'Ac Gobpme hine pa gelette.

3 hine on haspt pette".

Anb hip gepepan he heac
//

popbpap.

3 pume miplice opploh.

Sume hi man pr3 peo pealbe.

pume hpeoplice acpealbe.

Sume hi man benbe.

k 3 eac pume blenbe".

Sume hamelobe.

^J pume h heanlice" hsettobe.

the son of king Knute and of Elfgive

the daughter of alderman Elfelm ; but

it was thought very incredible by many
men 1

. He was, nevertheless, full king

over all England. Harold himself said

that he was the son of Knute and of

Elfgive the Hampshire lady ; though

it was not true ; but he sent and or-

dered to be taken from her all the best

treasure that she could not hold, which

king Knute possessed ; and she never-

theless abode there continually within

the city 2 as long as she could.

A.D. 1036. This year came hither Al-

fred the innocent etheling, son of king

Ethelred, and wished to visit his mo-

ther, who abode at Winchester: but earl

Godwin, and other men who had much
power in this land, did not suffer it ; be-

cause such conduct was very agreeable

to Harold, though it was unjust.

Him did Godwin let,

and in prison set.

His friends, who did not fly,

they slew promiscuously.

And those they did not sell,

like slaughter'd cattle fell 1

Whilst some they spared to bind,

only to wander blind !

Some ham-strung, helpless stood,

whilst others they pursued.

" Abs. Cot. b jrulhce, Cot. c From C.T.niv. Joss, inter]. d From Joss, interl. abs. C.T. b iv.

probably from the repetition of ]>e. e From C.T. b i. and ir. Joss, interl. to the end of the year.

1 So C.T. si. jej^ajobon, b iv. s From C.T. si. Joss. abs. Biv. h Abs. C.T. si. • Da kc

he hine on ha?j:t jeccan, C.T. b iv. k rume hi man blenbe, C.T. b i.

1 " Huic suspicioni causam dedit," say the sibi afferri jassisse, regemque se filium Mi jam

Latin historians, " quod vulgo diceretur JElj- peperisse credulum fecisse."—Flor., Rad. de

gifam reginam, cum ex rege filium habere non Diceto, &c.

potuity recenler natum cujusdam sutoris Jitium i.e. Winchester. See page 207.
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Ne peajvS bpeonilicne 8, basb

gebon on pipan eapbe.

SrSSan Dene comonb.

1 hen ppy^ namonb
.

Nu lp to ^elypanne

to pan leopan

Gobe. f hi blippi-

on blifte mib Cpipte.

De psejion butan pcylbe

eapmlice acpealbe.

Se aepeling leopobed pa jyt

aelc ypel man him behet e
.

OS f man gepaebbe

^ man hine lasbbe

To eii-bypij f ppenne']

eal ppa gebunbenne.

Sona ppa he lenbe

on pcype man hine blenbe.

Anb hine ppa blinben

bjiohte to pam munecon 1 '.

Anb he paep punobe

pa hpile pe he leopobe d
.

Sy^^an hine man bypigbe

ppa him pel gebypebe.

'Bast paep' pull peonS-

hce ppa he paep pyp^e.

/6t pam pept enbe

pam ptypele puljehenbe.

On pam puB poptice.

peo papul lp mib Cpipte" :•

An. MXXXVII. k foen man geceap

faapolb 1 opep eall to kynje'". y poppoc

faajvSa-Cnut. pop pam" he paep to lange

A deed more dreary none

in this our land was done,

since Englishmen gave place

to hordes of Danish race.

But repose we must

in God our trust,

that blithe as day

with Christ live they,

who guiltless died,

—

their country's pride !

The prince with courage met

each cruel evil yet

;

till 'twas decreed,

they should him lead,

all bound, as he was then,

to Ely-bury fen.

But soon their royal prize

bereft they of his eyes !

Then to the monks they brought

their captive ; where he sought

a refuge from his foes

till life's sad evening close.

His body ordered then

these good and holy men,

according to his worth,

low in the sacred earth,

to the steeple full-nigh,

in the south aile to lie

of the transept west :

—

1

his soul with Christ doth rest.

A. D. 1037. This year men chose

Harold king over all; and forsook Har-

thacnule, because he was too long in

a bpeojdicpe, C.T. b i.
b So C.T. b i. -an, B iv. c cnne, C.T. b i.

d lypobe, Jose. C.T. b i.

e jehet, C.T. b i. ' Glig- C.T. n i. 6 Abs. MSS. but the rime requires something of this kind,

unless the final e be pronounced in gebunbenne. h So C.T. b i. munecum, b iv.

abs. b i.
k From C.T. b i. and ir. > toajialb, C.T. b i.

m cinje, C.T. b i. » u

* From C.T. Bir.

» San, C.T. b i.

1 In australi porlicu, in occidenlali parte ecclesice. Flor.

2 E
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on Denemapcon. "j man bpap a!Sa
/ ut

hip mobop /Elp^ype. b Cnutep cyn^ep

lape'. butan aslcepe milbheoptneppe.

onjean hone pallenban pintep'. c peo paep

dGabpapbep "j'foapbacnutep cynjepmo- •

bop. *] heo jepohte ha Balbepinep jpi^

ebe pirSan pas".
f
*] heo com ba to Bpicge

begeonbon pae. *j Balbpine eopl hi pel

hasp unbeppeng". "j he geaps hipe pun-

unje 11 on Bpicge. *j he hi munbobe". f,
j

hig baep geheolb ha hpile be hipe neob

paep1
. "j hasp jepep asp pop ;SpepbekyBpic

pe as^ela becanup on Gopepham" 1
.

mAn. MXXXVIII. frep pop$-pepbe n

/B'Selno^ °pe goba" Apceb' on ki. No-

uemb'. *j Phaep ymbe lytel" /B^elpic bi-

pcop on ^ Su^-Seaxum r
.

s pe gepilnobe

ro Gobe f he hine ne lete lybban nane

hpile septep hipleopan paebep/G^elno^.

"3 he eac binnan peopon nihton pasp je-

pat". 1 *ha topopan Xpep maeppan"

Bpihteh b on "figpa-ceaptep-pcipe". *j

xpa^e baep"
>
/Blppic b ?on Gapt-Gnjlum.

Anb baz penj Gabpige b a to ham Apceb-

pice b
. 1 Gpymcytel to cbam on" SirS-

dSexum'. *j
eLiuing bf §topigpaceaptep-

pcipe. *j to Gleapeceaptpepcipe":-

h An. MXXXIX. foep com pe mycla

Denmark; and then drove out bis mother

Elgiva, the relict of king Knute, with-

out any pity, against the raging winter!

She, who was the mother of Edward as

well as of king Hardacnute, sought then

the peace of Baldwin by the south sea.

Then came she to Bruges, beyond sea ;

and earl Baldwin well received her

there ; and he gave her a habitation at

Bruges, and protected her, and enter-

tained her there as long as she had need.

Ere this in the same year died Eafy, the

excellent dean of Evesham.

A.D. 1038. This year died Ethelnoth

the good archbishop, on the calends of

November ; and, within a little of this

time, bishop Ethelric in Sussex, who

prayed to God that he would not let him

live any time after his dear father Ethel-

noth; and within seven nights of this he

also departed. Then, before Christmas,

died bishop Brihteh in Worcestershire;

and soon after this, bishop Elfric in East

Anglia. Then succeeded bishop Edsy

to the archbishopric, Grimkytel to the

see of Sussex, and bishop Lifing to that

of Worcestershire and Glocestershire.

A.D. 1039. This year happened the

From Jose, interl. C.T. b iv. Gibson begins the year from Laud. Cot. I3ep man bpspbe utiElpgipe

fjElgiue, Cot.~\ Cnucep cinjer lape, &c. b So Jose. Interl. C.T. b iv. fta cpene, b i.
c Gibs, from

Laud. Cot. d Abs. Laud. e on Flanbpe, Cot. f From C.T. b i.and iv. b jip, Cot. h -ga, Cot.

1 The year ends thus in Gibson's edition : *j heolb pa hpile pe heo paep. paep. k jepop, C.T. b i.

1 freopeyhame, C.T. b i. (with a note of correction under the initial 13.) m From Laud. Cot. Petrol.

b i. and iv. n gepop, C.T. b i. ° From C.T. b i. apceb' pe joba, b iv. p ymbe lytel pypyt, Cot.

abs. b i. and iv. i op, Cot. N. S. * —Sexan, Cot. b iv. » From C.T. b iv. * Abs. Cot. " Pijop-

cajrep, Cot. * par pona, Co/, y op, Cot. N.S. 2 Abs. Cot. a per cinjep ppeore, Cot. b Apc-bircop-

pcole, Cot. c Abs. Cot. d Seaxan, Cot. e Luung, Cot. Liunj, Jose, apud C.T. b iv. Pihpa- C.T.

b i. Jose, interl. f Abs. Cot. e to Pigop-ceaptep "] so Glape-pcipe, Cot. b From C.T. b i., transcribed

also by Joscelin in the margin of c iv. with his usual designation of the MS., which iu the present arrange-

ment is marked bi. "Sic in hist. Mri Boyer." His faithful retention of cc for eac is worthy of no-

tice ; but &ep seems to have been substituted inadvertently for ftap.
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pinb. y Byphtmsep t> jepop on Licet- terrible wind ; and bishop Britmar died

pelba. "3 fealap plo^on Gabpine. Leop- at Lichfield. The Welsh slew Edwin,

picep bpo^op eoplep. ^ Dupcil. *J ,/Blp- brother of earl Leofric, andThurkil, and

jet.'J ppifte pela^obpa manna mib heom. Elfget, and many good men with them.

*J hep com ec faap'Sacnut to Bpicje. • This year also came Harthacnute to Bru-

J?ap hip mobop paep". ges, where his mother was.

An. MXL. afaep pop^pepbe frapolb A.D. 1040. This year died king Ha-

cynj' bon Oxnapopba. on xvi. kt. App'. rold at Oxford l
, on the 16th before the

•j he pgep c bebyp^eb set J?eptmynptpe. calends of April ; and he was buried at

dAnb he peolbe Gngla lanbep iv. geap. • Westminster. He governed England 4

1 xvi. pucan. "J on hip bagum man gealb years and 16 weeks; and in his days tri-

xvi. pcipan ast aelcepe hamulan vm. bute was paid to 16 ships 2
, at the rate of

mapc. eall ppa man asp bybe on Cnutep 8 marks for each steersman, as was done

cyngep bagum'. Anb on J?ip ylcan before in king Cnute's days. The same

jeape e man penb aeptep foap'Sacnute • year they sent after Harthacnute to Bru-

to Bpygce. penbe f man pel bybe. ^ he ges, supposing they did well ; and he

com J?a hibep to Sanbpic mib lx. pci- came hither to Sandwich with 60 ships,

pum' fvii. nihtum aep mibban pumepa'. 7 nights before midsummer. He was

6*3 he peep pona unbeppangen h aej$ep' soon received both by the Angles and

geppamAnglumgeppamDenum'. »J?eah • Danes, though his advisers afterwards

J>e hip psebep-menn hit py^on ptpanje severely paid for it. They ordered a

popgulbon. Da hi gepasbben J?set man tribute for 62 ships, at the rate of 8

gealbe lxii. pcipon. set aelcepe hamelan marks for each steersman. Then were

vm. mapc'. k,
j himpaep )>a unholb eall alienated from him all that before dc-

•jp hip aep gypnbe. *j he ne geppemebe eac • sired him; for he framed nothing royal

naht cynehcepp-ahpile J^ehepixobe. foe during his whole reign. He ordered

let bpagan up Jxme beaban ftapolb *j the dead Harold to be dragged up and

hine on penn onpeeottan'. b Anb on Jnp thrown into a ditch. This year rose the
/

llcan geape eobe pe paeptep hpaetep to sester of wheat to 55 pence, and even *

lv. penega. *J eac pupftop"- 'ftep Gab- • further. This year archbishop Edsy

pije ApceH pop to Rome":- went to Rome.

• An. mxl. Whel. C.T. b i. and iv. ttep ppealt ttapolb cynj. *j man penbe, &c. C.T. b iv. b Abs. Cot.

Bi.andiv. c yeapS,Cot. d Abs. Cot. Bi.ancl iv. Vid. an. mxxxv. e From C.T. b i. and iv. 1040.

pa penbe man, tsfc. b i— com ttapbacnut cyng to Sanbpic, tsfc. Gibs, from Laud. Cot. f Abs. Cot.

popan to mibban pumepa. C.T. b i. and iv. b Abs. C.T. b i. and iv. h Abs. Laud. ' "j aptealbe

pa- ppiSe ptpanj jylb.
-f
man hit uncage mihte acuman.

-Jj
yxy vm. mapc 33t hamelan, C.T. Bi.andiv.

with little variation. k From C.T. b iv. 1040. So Petrol, b i. with little variation: b i. has ec, picxobe,

paene, t)apalb, pen, pceotan. • IVhel. from Ben. abs. Laud. Cot. b i. and iv.

" Lundonice."—Y\ox. S. Dunelm. R. Dicet. et duodecim unkuique gubernutori, de iota An~
% " Octo marcas unicuique sua? classis remigi, glia prcecepit [Rex\ dependi."—Flor.

2 E 2
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An. MXLI. foen pasp pe hepe-geolb

gelaej-t. f paepon xxi. a pupenb punba. •}

xcix. punba. •Jmangealbpy^anxxxn.

pcipon xi. pupenb punba. *j xlviii. pun-

bab
.

c heyi hetd ftap^acnut hepgian eall

J?y;z;paceptpepcipe e pop hip tpegpa hup-

capla pingon pe f ptpange f gylb bu-

bon. pa plogons hi f pole binnan popte

innan pam mynptpe". Anb on piph llcan

geape pona' com Gabpapb /G^elpebep "

punu cmgep b hibep to lanbe 'on OPeb-

bpen" op peallanbe. pe pasp frapba-

cnutep bpoftop cyngepb .
kpe pasp asp

pop pela geapan op pipan jeapbe abpy-

pen. y peah ysey to cynge geppopen. •

tJ he punobe pa ppa on hip bpo?>op hi-

pehe pa hpile pe he leopobe". hi paepon

begen '/Elpjiuep puna" Ymman m
.
bpeo

pasp" Ricapbep bohtop eoplep b
:- "^ on

pipan geape eac ppac foap'Sacnut Gab- *

ulpe unbep hip jpy'Se. *j he paep yeb-

loja. ^ hep man habobe /6jelpic bipcop

to Gopeppic on in. lb. Ianuapn".

An.MXLII. ofreppopSpepbeftapSa-

cnut cyng" Past Lamb-hy^e. ippa f he '

cet hip bpince ptob. *j he paspinga peoll

topsepe eop^an mib egeplicumanginne.

ac hine pa gelashton pe hasp neh paspon.

"j he peo^an nan popb ne gecpge'S. ac

gepat" bon vi. lb. Iun." y he rpasp cyng" *

b opep eall Gnjlalanb" tpa geap buton

X. smhtum. y he *ip bebypgeb" uon

A.D. 1041. This year was the tri-

bute paid to the army; that was, 21,099

pounds ; and afterwards to 32 ships,

11,048 pounds. This year also ordered

Harthacnute to lay waste all Worcester-

shire, on account of the two servants of

his household, who exacted the heavy

tribute. That people slew them in the

town within the minster. Early in this

same year came Edward, the son of king

Ethelred, hither to land, fromWeal-land

to Madron. He was the brother of king

Harthacnute, and had been driven from

this land for many years : but he was ne-

vertheless sworn as king, and abode in

his brother's court while he lived. They

were both sons of Elfgive Emma, who
was the daughter ofearl Richard. In this

year also Harthacnute betrayed Eadulf,

under the mask of friendship. He was

also allied to him by marriage. This year

wasEgelric consecrated bishop ofYork,

on the 3d day before the ides ofJanuary.

A. D. 1042. This year died king Har-

thacnute at Lambeth, as he stood drink-

ing : he fell suddenly to the earth with

a tremendous struggle ; but those who

were nigh at hand took him up; and.

he spoke not a word afterwards, but ex-

pired on the 6 th day before the ides of

June. He was king over all England

two years wanting ten nights; and he is

a xxxi. Cot. b Abs. Cot. « From CT. b i. and iv. Jose, interl. mxli. d lee, C.T. b i. Jose,

interim, b iv. e Pyhji- C.T. b i.
f So C.T. b i. jcpaojaj, b iv. « j-loh •$ pole hi, C.T. b i.

u pyrum, Cot. > rona on TOebb/ien, &c, C.T. b iv. 1041, where the whole passage runs thus : *j psej-

jepejr pona com Sabpajib hij- bpoSop on CDebbpen (CDcbpen, C.T. b i.) pjiam geonban pae. iESelpiebep

(--paebep, C.T. a i.) runu cyngep, &c. k From C.T. b iv. ' iElpjiue punu, Cot. m Abs.

Laud. Petrol, bi. andiv. n From C.T. biv. 1041. So bi., with little variation, as far as pebloja.

° An. mxlii. C.T. b i. and iv. Whel. p From Laud Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. i From C.T. a i.

and iv. 1042. ' pixobe, Cot. s mhtan, Cot. * lr3, Cot. u a Pm-ceaptpc an ealba myupepe, Cot. N.S.
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ealban mynptpe on finceaptpe" a mib

Cnute cynge hijr pasbep". bAnb hip

mobep pop hip paple jiep into Nipan-

mynptpe p. Valentmep heapob paep

maptipep". cAno eap pan pe he" bebyp-

jeb paspe eall pole jeceap d pa Gabpapb

to cynje on Lunbene. e
"J
unbeppengon

hine to kyninge. eall ppa him pel je-

cynbe pasp". fhealbe pa hpile pe him

Gob unne". Anb eall f geap pasp pprSe^

hepig time on manejum pinjum {
y

miplicum. ge on unpasbepum ge on

eop^-pasptmum. Anb ppa mycel oppep

pasp pasp geapep poppapen". ppa nan

man asp ne gemunbe. fagj
:Sep je puph

miptlice co^a ge puph ungepybepu.

Anb on pip llcan time pop^pepbe

,/Slp h
. . . . abb op Buph. *J man ceap pa

Apnpi munec to abb pop^an pe he pasp

ppyfte 30b man "J ppi^e bilehpit":-

'An. MXLIII. foep pasp Gabpapbk je-

halgob to cynge ast J?inceptpe on pop-

man 1 Gaptep basj. m mib myccelum

pypftpcipe. *J pa paspon eaptpon on in.

non. Apt. Gabpige apcebipceop hine hal-

^abe. "J
topopan eallum pam poke u hine

pel laspbe. "j to hip ajenpe neobe *j eallep

polcep pel manube'. "j Stiganb ppeopt

pasp gebletpab to bipcope to Gapt

Gnjlum". °*j ^asp ze?eT xmi. nihton

buried in the old minster at Winchester

with king Knute his father. And his

mother for his soul gave to the new

minster the head of St. Valentine the

Martyr : and ere he was buried all peo-

ple chose Edward for king in London.

And they received him as their king, as

was natural ; and he reigned as long as

God granted him. All that year was

the season very severe in many and va-

rious respects ; both from the incle-

mency of the weather, and the loss of

the fruits of the earth. More cattle died

this year than any man ever remem-

bered, either from various diseases, or

from the severity of the weather. At

this same time died Elfsinus, abbot of

Peterborough; and they chose Arnwy, a

monk, for their abbot; because he was a

very good and benevolent man.

A.D. 1043. This year was Edward

consecrated king at Winchester, early

on Easter-day, with much pomp. Then

was Easter on the 3d day before the

nones of April. Archbishop Edsy con-

secrated him, and before all people well

admonished him. And Stigand the priest

was consecrated bishop over the East

Angles. And this year, 14 nights before

the mass of St. Andrew, it was advised

a Abs. Cot. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. b Abs. Laud. Petrol. C.T. b i. and iv. c *j aeji re cynj, Cot.

d gecier, Cot. unbejvpeng, C.T. b i.
e From C.T. b iv. The first member of the sentence abs. b i.

Both MSS. here end the year 1042, and begin the next (1043) with the consecration of king Edward

at Winchester. f Abs. Cot. e jpa, Cot. h iElppnur. i From Laud. Cot. Petrol, b i. and iv.

The Lambard transcript begins here, printed at the end of Lye's Saxon Diet. Vid. Wanl. Cat. p. "271.

It ends abruptly with the words paeben ge— A.D. mlxxix., as does also C.T. n\v. From this and other

circumstances it is presumed to be a transcript from that MS. k So C.T. b i. and iv. Gabpapb, Lye.

Gabuuajib, Gibs. 'Abs. Gibs. m From Gibs. C.T.b'l abs. b iv. n pel lepbe to hip ajenne

neobe 1 to caller polccr pneroe, Cot. ° So MS. p From C.T. biv. Lye from Lamb.
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aep Anbpeap masppan man gepaebbe

ban cynge f he pab op Gleapceptpe. *j

Leoppic eopl ^ Gobpine eopl *j Sigpapft

eopl mib heona genge to J7inceptpe on

unpaep on ba hlaepbian. *j bepeapeban

hi aet eallon ban gaappaman ^e heo ahte.

ba paepon unatellenblice. popban J?e heo

pgep aepop bam cynge hipe puna ppibe

heapb. f heo him leeppe bybe bonne he

polbe asp J?am be he cyng paepe. "j eac

py&San. *j leton hi baep prolan binnan

pittan''. *j pa$e baep ye cyng let gepi-

ban ealle ba lanb be hiy mobop ahte him

to hanba. "j nam op hipe eall f heo ahte

on golbe y on peolppe a
"J on unapecgenb-

licum bmgum". pop^am heo hit heolb

asp b to paepte" prS hine. c
1 pa'Se baep

man pette Stigant d op hip bipceoppice.

"j nam eal f he ahte bam cinge to hanba.

pop bam he peep nehpt hip mobop pasbe.

"J
heo pop ppa ppa he hipe paebbe. baep

be men penbon".
e An. MXLIV. frep Gabprge apcebi-

pceop poplet fbaet bipcop-pice" pop hip

untpumnippe. "J bletpobe baepto Sipapb

abb op §Abbanbune to bipcope. be baep

cyngep laspeh
"j paebe'. ^ Gobpinep eop-

lep. lilt paep k eallep peapum mannum
cu^ aep hit gebon paep. 'popban pe Ap-

ceB penbe f hit pum o'Sep man abib-

ban polbe obbe gebicgan. be he hip pypp
tpupube anb u^e". ajip hit ma manna
pipte". Anb on bypum geapem paep

ppyfte myeel hunjop opep eall n Gnjla

the king, that he and earl Leofric and

earl Godwin and earl Siward with their

retinue, should ride from Gloucester to

Winchester unawares upon the lady

;

and they deprived her of all the treasures

that she had; which were immense; be-

cause she was formerly very hard upon

the king her son, and did less for him

than he wished before he was king, and

also since: but they suffered her to re-

main there afterwards. And soon after

this the king determined to invade all

the land that his mother had of him in

her hands, and took from her all that she

had in gold and in silver and in number-

less things; because she formerly held it

too fast against him. Soon after this Sti-

gand was deprived of his bishopric; and

they took all that they had of the king in

his hands, because he was nighest the

counsel of his mother; and she acted as

he advised, as men supposed.

A.D. 1044. This year archbishop Ed-

sy resigned his see from infirmity, and

consecrated Siward, abbot ofAbingdon,

bishop thereto, with the permission and

advice of the king and earl Godwin. It

was known to few men else before it

was done; because the archbishop fear-

ed that some other man would either beg

or buy it, whom he might worse trust

and oblige than him, if it were known

to many men. This year there was very

great hunger over all England, and

a Abs. Cot. b oueji pejte, Cot. to perte, Gibs. c From C.T. u i. only ; now first printed.

d So MS. c From Laud. Cot. An. mxliii. C.T. b i.
f hip Apcc-bipcop-pice, Cot. * Ab-

bebbune, Cot. h geleauan, Cot. leap, Jose. > So Cot. Jose, pajba, Gibs. k So Cot. ellep,

Gibs, from Laud. N.S. • popftan pe Apc-bipcop penbe j$ yum oSep man }c hie pypp ufte. bit abib-

ban oftfte gebiggan pcolbc, Cot. m Abs. Laud.
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lanb. a
tJ copn ppa bype ppa nan man aep

ne gemunbe". ppa-]?pe a peptep hpaetep

eobe to b LX. penega. a,
j eac pup^op.

Anb paep ylcan geapep pe cynj pop ut

to Sanbpic mib xxxv. pcipon. ^ /G^el- •

ptan cypic-peapb penj to pam abbob-

pice aet Abbanbune". c
*j Stijanb penj

ro hipbipcop-pice". dAnb on pam ylcan

gepe Gabpapb cmj nam Cabgy^e Gob-

pinep eoplep bohtop him to pipe. x. •

nihtum aep canbelmaeppan". Anba on pip

llcan geape pop^pepbe Bpihtpolb b\
e on

pritunpcipe" fon x. kt. COai". *j he sheolb

paep bipcop-picep" xxxviii. pintpa. h
f

pap f bipcop-pice op Scipebupn". 'anb •

foepeman ]>ey cynjep ppeopt penj to

pam bipcoppice". Anb on pypum geape

man k halgobe J?ulppic to abb' 'aet pee

Aujuptine m to Xpep maeppan on Ste-

phanep maeppe-basg". be \ey kyngep je- •

lagpan. ^ "be'/Blpptanep abbotep pop

hipmycelpeP untpumnyppe.

An. MXLV. ifrep jepop /eippapb

b' on Lunbene on vm. kt. ag'. J3e paep

abb' on Gopephamme aepept. *j f myn-

ptpe pel jepoppobe pa hpile pe he paep

paep. Gepenbe pa to Ramepeje. *j paep

hip lip alaet. *j OQanni paep to abbobe

jecopen. *j gehabob on im. lb. ag'. "j

ftaep gepep man bpap Gunnilbe ut.

f aepele pip. Cnutep cyngep magan.

~} heo py'Sftan paet aet Bpygce Jang

corn so dear as no man remembered be-

fore ; so that the sester of wheat rose to

60 pence, and even further. And this

same year the king went out to Sand-

wich with 35 ships; and Athelstan, the

churchwarden, succeeded to the abbacy

of Abingdon, and Stigand returned to

his bishopric. In the same year also

king Edward took to wife Edgitha, the

daughter of earl Godwin, 10 nights be-

fore candlemas. And in the same year

died Britwold, bishop of Wiltshire, on

the 10th day before the calends of May

;

which bishopric he held 38 winters;

that was, the bishopric of Sherborn.

And Herman, the king's priest, succeed-

ed to the bishopric. This year Wulfric

was consecrated abbot of St. Augus-

tine's, at Christmas, on the mass- day of

St. Stephen, by the king's leave and that

of abbot Elfstan, by reason of his great

infirmity.

A.D. 1045. This year died Elfward,

bishop of London, on the 8th day be-

• fore the calends of August. He was for-

merly abbot of Evesham, and well fur-

thered that monastery the while that he

was there. He went then to Ramsey, and

there resigned his life: and Mannie was

• chosen abbot, being consecrated on the

4th day before the ides of August. This

year Gunnilda, a woman of rank, a re-

a Abs. Cot. b xl. Cot., transposing the numerals. c Abs. C.T. b i.
d From C.T. si.

"An. mxliii. foep nam iEbpapb cyn3 Gobpinep bohtop eoplep him to cpene." Gibs. from Laud. Cot.,

prefixing a repetition of the former year, mxliv., Cot. e From C.T. b iv. an. mxlvi. f From

C.T. b i. an. mxlv. 8 paep bipcop, Cot. abs. C.T. b i. and iv. h From Cot. abs. Laud. Bi. and it.

'"j Gabpapb cyng geaj lDepamaune hip ppeopte j5 bipceoppice, C.T. si. "] man pette Depeman on hip

petle, b iv., Lye, &c. k habobe, Cot. l to, Cot. m an oSepne Xpep majppe-baej, Cot.

a Abs. Laud. " abbot, Cot. r mycelan, Col. i From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c.
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hpile. *j pop to Denmapcon pi^an".
aOn pam jeape jegabepabe Gabpapb

cyng mycele pcyp-pypbe on Sanb-

pic 'Suph CDagnup 'Speatunge on Nop-

pejon. ac hip gepinn *j Spe^enep on

Denmapcon geletton ^ he hep ne

com

aAn. bMXLVI. cftep pop^pepbe Ly-

ping pe popbpnotepa bipcop x. ki App.

*} he hagpbe in. bpice. an on Depena-

pcipe. anb on Copnpalon. *} on J7i£pa-

cej-tpe : Da peng Leoppic to Depena-

pcipe. "J to Copnpalon. d pe pasp paep

cynjep ppeopt'. ^ Albpeb B to Pygpa-
ceptpe".

An. MXLVII. ftep popSpepbe /Clp-

pine b' on J?inceptpe. c on iv. kt Sep-

tembpip".
"J
Stiganb bipcop be nop^an

pasp on hip petl ahapen. 3 asp pam on

pa llcan gepe popppepbe Gpimcytel b'

on Sti^-Sexum. f
^J he li^ on Cpiptep

cypican on Cantpapabyprg". *j fteca

pep cyngep ppeopt peng to pam bpice. .

^ Spegen eac penbe hibep. bseb him

pylptep ongean O^ajnup Noppeja cyng.

f man pceolbe penban l. pcypa him to

pultume. ac hit buhte unpasb eallum

poke, anb hit peap^ pa gelet puph f pe .

QOagnup haepbe micelne pcypcpaspt. *J

he pa aytte paSpegen nt. *] mib mycelan

manphhte f lanb jepann. "J
DenaS him

myeel peoh gulbon. ^ hine to cynge un-

beppengon. *J fti ylcan geape GQagnup .

lative of king Knute, was driven out,

and resided afterwards at Bruges a long

while, and then went to Denmark. King
Edward duringthe year collected a large

fleet at Sandwich, through the threaten-

ing ofMagnus of Norway; but his con-

tests with Sweyne in Denmark prevented

him from coming hither.

A.D. 1046. This year died Lifting,

. the eloquent bishop, on the 10th day

before the calends of April. He had

three bishoprics ; one in Devonshire,

one in Cornwall, and another in Wor-
cestershire. Then succeeded Leofric,

who was the king's priest, to Devon-

shire and to Cornwall, and bishop AI-

dred to Worcestershire.

A.D. 1047. This year died Elfwine,

bishop ofWinchester, on the fourth day

before the calends of September; and

Stigand, bishop of Norfolk, was raised

to his see. Ere this, in the same year,

died Grimkytel, bishop of Sussex ; and

he lies at Christ-church, in Canterbury.

And Heca, the king's priest, succeeded

to the bishopric. Sweyne also sent hi-

ther, and requested the aid of fifty ships

against Magnus, king of the Norwe-

gians; but it was thought unwise by all

the people, and it was prevented, be-

cause that Magnus had a large navy :

and he drove Sweyne out, and with

much slaughter won the land. The

Danes then gave him much money, and

received him as king. The same year

a From C.T. Bk. -L,ye, ts?c. b mxlv., Cot. Bi\ mxlti., C.T. biv. c From C.T. Biv.

d Gibs, from laud. Coi. e Abs. Cot. f From C.T. b i. 1047. e So C.T. a iy., Lye, &c, but

it ought to be Dena, Dcna is the gen. pi. h "j on rumepan penbe ut, Cot,
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pop^pepbe:- Anb on pam llcan geape

pepbe Spegen eonl ut a ro Balbepinep

lanbe to Bpycge. "J punobe ]?asp ealne

pintep. b
"j penbe pa to pumepe ut":-

An. MXLVI. cftep on pypum geape

pop Spegn eopl into pealan. "j Gpip-

pm pe Noppepna cyng pop^ mib him.

tJ
him man giplobe. pa he hampepbep

paep pa het he peccan him to pa abbe-

beppan on Leomynptpe. *} hsepbe hi pa

phile d pe him gelipte. "J let hi pyppan

papan ham." *j on pip ylcan geape eman

geutlagobe' Opgob Clapan ptallepe f
-

cpopan to mibban pmtpe. *j on pip ylc-

an geape. aeptep Canbelmaeppan. com

pe ptpanga pintep. mib poppte. *J mib

pnape. *jmib eallon unjepebepon. f nasp

nan man pa on hue f mihte gemunan

ppa ptpange pintep ppa pe paep. ge puph

man-cpealm. ge puph opp-cpealm. ge

pugelap *} pixap puph pone micelan cyle

*3 hungep poppupban":-

sAn. MXLVII. h fceppjriSpenbe/e-

]?elptan abb\ on Abbanbune !on mi. kL

Appi.' *j peng Speaphapoc munuc to op

pee Gabmunbep bypig. 'pa pasp Gptep

baerg in. non. Appt. 3 pasp opep eall

Cngla-lanb ppyj?e mycel man-cpelm on

pam ylcan geape. Anb on pip llcan geape'

comon to Sanbpic k Lo^en y Yplinj.

Magnus died. The same year also earl

Sweyne went out to Baldwin's land, to

Bruges; and remained there all the win-

ter. In the summer he departed.

A.D. 1046. This year went earl

Sweyne into Wales ; and Griffin king

of the northern men with him; and hos-

tages were delivered to him. As he re-

turned homeward, he ordered the abbess

of Leominster to be fetched him ; and

he had her as long as he list, after which

he let her go home. In this same year

was outlawed OsgodClapa, the master of

horse, before midwinter. And in the same

year, after Candlemas, came the strong

winter, with frost and with snow, and

with all kinds of bad weather; so that

there was no man then alive who could

remember so severe a winter as this was,

both through loss ofmen and through loss

of cattle; yea, fowls and fishes through

much cold and hunger perished.

A.D. 1047. This year died Athelstan,

abbot of Abingdon, on the fourth day

before the calends of April ; and Spar-

hawk, monk of St. Edmundsbury, suc-

ceeded him. Easter day was then on

the third day before the nones of

April ; and there was over all En-

gland very great loss of men this year

* Abs. Cot. b 1 on pimepan penbe ur, Cot. c From C.T. bi. now first printed. It

appears to have been transcribed by Joscelin in the margin of Biv. fol. 71; but some part of his

transcript is totally illegible. d So in MS. This, I believe, is the earliest instance of p be-

fore h. « peapS aplemeb uc, Gibs. Laud. Petrol/. An. mxliv. — uc abpipen, Col. -- Oy^oe,

Gibs. f From C.T. biv. "j (Dajnup gepann Denmapcon, id. An.MXLvn. Then follows in the

same MS.: An. mxlviii. faep paep pe ptipa pintep. *i J>aej- zepey pop^pepbe iElpjnne, isfc. as

printed in Lye's Appendix. The severe winter, it will be observed, did not begin till after Can-

dlemas, s From Laud. Cot. chiefly. h mxlvj. Gibs, from Laud, mxlvii. Cot. > From
C-T.b'x. k jNpan lanbe, Cat.

2 F
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mib xxv. pcipon. a
*j hepjobon'. b

*j na-

mon ]?seja unapecgenblice hepe-hufte. on

mannum ^ on golbe *J on peolppe': cpet

nan man nypte hpset jiaejr eallep pep

Anb penbon pa onbuton Tenet. } polb-

on pa?p pet lice bon. ac pet lanbpolc

hanblice pi^ptobon.'j poppepnbon heom

sej^en ge upgangep ge paetepep. "j

aplymbon hi panon mib ealle. Anb hi

penbon heom panon to Gapt-Seaxan. *j

hepgobon pacp ^J namon menn. *J ppa

hpaet ppa hi pinban mihtan. Anb je-

penbon him pa eapt to Balbepinep lanb.

"J pealbon paep pet hi gehepgob hasp-

bon '.
d

"J pepbon heom pyftfton eapt ba-

non pe hi a?p comon e 'V

An. MXLVIII. f ftep com ept Spe-

gens to Denamapcon. 1 foapolb pop to

Noppegum. GQagnup psebepa. py^an
OQajnup beab pasp. *j Nopmen hine un-

beppengon. *j he penbe ymb ppy^ hibep

to lanbe. *j Spejen eac penbe op Den-

mapcon. ^j basb Gabpapb cyng pcyp-

pultumep. f pceolbe beon aet laeptan

l. pcypa. ac eall pole prScpae^. *j hep

pasp eac eop^-ptypun;?; on kl. CDai. on

manegum ptopum. on pigpaceptpe. y
on pic. *j on Deopby. } ellep gehpasp.
hpibe on Gnjla-lanb'. y eac peep ppipe

mycel man-cpealm
*J opp-cpealm. h opep

eall Gnjla-lanb'. y eac f pilbe pyp on
Deopbypcipe micel ypel bybe. y ^ehyseji

also 1
. The same year came to Sand-

wich Lothen and Irling, with 25 ships,

and plundered and took incalculable

spoil, in men, and in gold, and in silver,

so that, no man wist what it all was

;

and went then about Thanet, and would

there have done the same; but the land-

folk firmly withstood, and resisted them

both by land and sea, and thence put

them to flight withal. They betook

themselves thence into Essex, where

they plundered and took men, and what-

soever they could find, whence they de-

parted eastward to Baldwin's land, and

having deposited the booty they had

gained, they returned east to the place

whence they had come before.

A.D. 1048. This year came Sweyne

back to Denmark; and Harold, the un-

cle of Magnus, went to Norway on the

death of Magnus, and the Northmen

submitted to him. He sent an embassy

of peace to this land, as did also Sweyne

from Denmark, requesting of king Ed-

ward naval assistance to the amount at

least of fifty ships ; but all the people

resisted it. This year also there was an

earthquake, on the calends of May, in

many places ; at Worcester, at Wick,

and at Derby, and elsewhere wide

throughout England ; with very great

loss by disease of men and of cattle over

all England ; and the wild fire in Der-

a Abs. Laud. b -j naman menn -j aehtan. "J hpaet ppa hi pnben mihten, Cot. c Abs. Cot.
d
1 jepenban ep: panon hi a»p comon. Cot. « helium apud vallium dunas, Gibs, from Laud.

f From C.T. sir. Lye, &c mxmx. See bi. FJor. &c. mxlyiii. 8 Spein, C.T. bit. h From
C.T. b i. ; where the year begins thus ; toep on pipum jeajie paep mycel eojrS-rtyrmng pibe on, &c.

1 The death of bishop Siward, and the re-ap- pated in Gibson's edition; but a more full state-

pointment of archbishop Edsy, are here antici- ment is now given of these occurrences p. 219.
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ellep". a,
j on pam ylcan jeane man ge-

hepgobe Sanbpic *j fiht. "j opplohan pa

betpta men pe pap paepon. "j Gabpanb

cininj ^ pa eoplap popan asptep pam

lit mib heopa pcypun. *} on pam ylcan

geane Sipapb bipceop poplet f bipceop-

pice pop hip untpumnyppe. ^ pop to

Abbanbune. *J Cabprge apcebipceop

peng ept to pam bipceoppice. ^ he

pop^pepbe psep binnan vm. pucan. on

x. kl. Nouembpip".

bAn. MXLIX. C d ftep'on pipan geape

pe capepe jegabepobe unapimeblice

pypbe onjean Balbpine opBpygce. puph

f
Af he bpaec epa palentan'ast Neoma-

gon. *j eac pelaoppa unpanca pe he him

bybe. peo pypb paep unapimebhcf pe he

gegabepab haepbe. paep paep d Leo" pe

papa d op Rome'. *j pe patpiapcha. *}

pela o^pa maeppa manna op gehpilcum

leobpcypum. he penbe eac toGabpapbe

cynge "j basb hine pcyp-pultumep. f he

ne gepapobe f he him onpaetepe ne a?t-

buppte. "J he pop pa to Sanbpic. ^ laej

paep mib myclum pcyp-hepe poji^ f pe

capepe haepbe op Balbpine eall f he

polbe. Dasp com eac dept ongean' Spe-

gen eopls. pe pop asp op pipan lanbe to

Denmapcon. "J paep poppophte hine prS .

Denum. fte com hibep mib hipunge.

cpae^ f he polbe eptbugan topamcynge.
d

"j hip man beon. ^ bseb Beopn eopl $ he

byshire and elsewhere did much harm.

In the same year the enemy plundered

Sandwich, and the Isle of Wight, and

slew the best men that were there ; and

king Edward and the earls went out

after them with their ships. The same

year bishop Siward resigned his bishop-

ric from infirmity, and retired to Abing-

don ; upon which archbishop Edsy re-

sumed the bishopric; and he 1 died

within eight weeks of this, on the 10-th

day before the calends of November.

A.D. 1049. 2 This year the emperor

gathered an innumerable army against

Baldwin of Bruges, because he had de-

stroyed the palace of Nimeguen, and

because of many other ungracious acts

that he did against him. The army was

immense that he had collected together.

There was Leo the pope of Rome, and

the patriarch, and many other great

men of several provinces. He sent also

to king Edward, and requested of him

naval aid, that he might not permit him

to escape from him by water. Where-

upon he went to Sandwich, and lay there

with a large naval armament, until the

emperor had all that he wished of Bald-

win. Thither also came back again earl

Sweyne, who had gone from this land

to Denmark, and there ruined his cause

with the Danes. He came hither with a

pretence, saying that he would again

a From C.T.ni. mxlviii. as here printed. b From C.T. ni. and iv. Nothing occurs in Gibson

from mxlix. to mm. inclusive. c ml. C.T. b'iv. d From C.T. b i.
e J^asne palant, C.T.al.

f unatellenbhcj C.T. b i. b to Gabpejifce cmge, C.T. b i.

l
i.e. Siward, within eight weeks of his re- we here follow for the sake of perspicuity, though

tirement to Abingdon. See p. 222. some of these events are placed in the MSS. to
3 So Florence of Worcester, whose authority very different years ; as the story of Beorn.

2 F 2
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him on pultume paspe. *J
gypnbe to

him lanbep f he mihte lime on apeban.

Ac ftanolb hip bpo^op prScpas^ "j Beopn

eopl. f h.13 nolbon him agypan nan

pmjc paep pe pe cinj heom gegypen

haspbe. ac pe cmjc him ascep pm^ep

poppypnbe. Da gepenbe Spegen to hip

pcypon to Bopanham'. aDa prolan pasp

capepep peht pasp *j Balbpmep. popon

pela pcipa ham. "J
pe kynj belap basp-

tan aet Sanbpic mib peapum pcypum'.

3 Gobpine eopl eac pop mib xlii. pcy-

pum ppam Sanbpic to Pepenapas b
. *J

Beopn eopl him pop mib. c
"j pa pe cing

lypbe eallon OOypceon ham. y h.13 ppa

bybon'. Da cyftbe man pam cynge f
Opjoblaje onUlpe mib xxxix. d pcypon.

3 pe cyng pa penbe asptep pam pcipum

pe he oppenban mihte ape asp ham

penbon'. c pe innan Nop^-mupan lajon'.

•J
Opgob pette hip pip on Bpycge f

. "j

penbon ept onjean mib vi. pcypum. *J

pa oppe popon on Gapt-Seaxons to

6abulpepnasppe h
. "j pasp heapm bybon.

1 penbon ept to pcypon. a,
j heom com

pa ptpang pinbe to. ppa f hi paspon eal-

le poppapene buton peopep pa man
opploh begeonban pas'. aOn pam pe'

Gobpine eopl "J Beopn eopl lagon on

Pepenepasb cmib heopa pcypon'. pa com

Spegen1 eopl "J basb Beopn eopl mib

pacne. a!Se pasp hip eamep punu'. f he

hip jepepa paspe to pam cyng to Sanb-

pic. c,
j hip pipa pip hine gebette'. acpas

:S

•p* he him apap ppepijan polbe.
*J him

submit to the king, and be his man ; and

he requested earl Beorn to be of assist-

ance to him, and give him land to feed

him on. But Harold, his brother, and

earl Beorn resisted, and would give him

nothing of that which the king had

given them. The king also refused hirn

everything. Whereupon Sweyne retired

to his ships at Bosham. Then, after

the settlement between the emperor and

Baldwin, many ships went home, and

the king remained behind at Sandwich

with a few ships. Earl Godwin also

sailed with forty-two ships from Sand-

wich to Pevensey, and earl Beorn went

with him. Then the king gave leave to

all the Mercians to return home, and

they did so. Then it was told the king

that Osgod lay at Ulps with thirty-nine

ships; whereupon the king sent after

the ships that he might dispatch, which

before had gone homewards, but still lay

at the Nore. Then Osgod fetched his

wife from Bruges; and they 1 went back

• again with six ships; but the rest went

towards Essex, to Eadulf's-ness, and

there plundered, and then returned to

their ships. But there came upon them

a strong wind, so that they were all lost

• but four persons, who were afterwards

slain beyond sea. Whilst earl Godwin

and earl Beorn lay at Pevensey with their

ships, came earl Sweyne, and with a

pretence requested of earl Beorn, who
• was his uncle's son, that he would be his

3 From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. b So C.T. b i. Pejrenerea, Lye. Peucnej-ea, b iv. c From C.T. b i.

*• xxix. C.T. Bi. e ojrpnban, Lye. f Bjuje, C.T. Bi. 6 So C.T. Bi. Suftyexe, bit. incor-

rectly. SirS-Seaxe, Lye. h Gaboljreynserre, C.T.Bi. l So Lye. Spem, C.T. b iv.

1
i. e. Osgod and his wife, with their whole retinue.
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holb beon'. Da penbe Beopn pop paspe companion to the king at Sandwich, and

pbbe f he him ppican nolbe. nam pa better his condition with him; adding,

in. xepepan mib him. *j pibon pa a to- that he would swear oaths to him, and

papb' Bopanham. bpaep hip pcipu la- be faithful to him. Whereupon Beorn

Ton. eall ppa hi pceolbon to Sanbpic". • concluded, thathewould not for their re-

j hine man pona c
J>a' gebanb. ^ to lationship betray him. He therefore look

pcype lasboe. d penbe pa panon mib three companions with him, and they

him to Deptamupan'. y hme psep het rode to Bosham, where his 1 ships lay,

plean. "J
beope bebelpan. c hine man as though they should proceed to Sand-

punbe ept'. eac hine foapolb hip maej . wich; but they suddenly bound him, and

pap pette'. *j
fto J7inceptpe leebbe to led him to the ships, and went thence

ealban mynptpe. ^ }aej\ bebypibe prS with him to Dartmouth, where they or-

Cnut cing hip earn, s*J pe cinj pa "J
dered him to be slain and buried deep.

a So C.T. b iv.
b

J»ajji Spcjenep pcipa lagon, C.T. b iv. after Sanbpic, confusedly ; for the king

was at or near Sandwich, but the ships of Sweync were at Bosham, as stated above from Biv. : for

pcipa read pcipe or pcipu. c From C.T. biv. d
"j pepebon ]?a to DaspentamuSan, C.T.si.

e From C.T. b i.
f jrepebe hine to p. *j bypigbe CSV., C.T. b iv. s The whole story runs

thus in Gibson's edition, and is placed to the year mxxyi. a Anb" on pip ylcan geapc pepbe Sab-

papb cyng a ut" to Sanbpic mib mycclan pcip-hepe. "j com Spejn beopl" a in" mib vu. pcipon to Bo-

penham. 1 gpi^obe pi$ pone cyng. c "j behet man him -j} he mopte pupfte selc psepa pinga pc he sep ahte.

Da prSlsej bapolb copl hip bpo'Sop. *j Beopn eopl.
~f he ne inopte beon nan paepa pinga pupfte pe pe

cynj him jeunnen haepbe. ac pette man him iv. nihta gpift to hip pcipon". a Da peap^ hit unbep pam

pet pam cyuge com popb $ unppib pcipa la*jen be peptan *j hepgobon. Da gc Gobpine eopl pept on-

buton in lb pep cyngep u. pcipum. pam anan pteopbe Dapolb eopl. "j pam oftpan Toptig hip bpoftop.

anb lanbep-manna pcipa xlii. Da peypte man lOapo.b copl up pa?p cyngep pcipe pe bapolb eopl aep

pteopbe. pa gopenbon hi pept to Peuenepea. "j laegen jaep pebep-pepte". d Da }cy binnon IT. bagum. pa

com Spegen eopl pibep. *j ppec pift hip pa-brp' . anb yrS Beopn eopl epe pap pap mib Gobpine". Anb
€ he" beb Beopn •j} he pe< olbe papan mib him to pam cynge to Sanb-pic. "j pylptan him to paep cyngep

ppconbpcipe. *j he faep trSobe. f gepenbon heom pa ppylce hi polbon to pam cynge. Da samang pam

pe hi pibon". a pa" b*b Spejen hine pot be rceolbe papan mib him to hip pcipon. eij" h tealde -p

hip 'pcipcp p
kpo!bon paenbon ppam him", buton he pu pa^op come. l3i gepenbon pa begen *]?aep hip

pcipu laegen". a pa hi pybep comon". pa baeb Spegen a copl" hine ^5 he pceolbe m gepenbon mib him to

pcipe. eij" he "pop-p-opnbe apprSe". ppa lange ° oft hip" pcipcpep gepengon hine. *j puppon hme on

pone bat. *j bunbon hine. *J peopan to pcipe. '"j bybon hine peep on. Tujon pa up heopa pejel". *j

upnon pept to Axa-mirSanP. "j a hajpbon hine nub heom. 08 pet hi" opplojon hine. a,
j namou pone II-

chamau". "j bebypgeboni mnan anpe cypican. rAnb comon pa hip ppeonb *j Iitp-men op Lunbene. *j

namon hine up. *j pepebou hine to fmceaptpe to ealban mynptpe. *j he ip psp bypjeb prS Cnut cyng

hip earn. The following variations occur between Laud, and Cot.

a Abs. Col. b (iobpinej- j-unu eojiler, Cot. * f him man behet -p he morte beon pyji&e eallejr \e he asp ahte.

ac tJanoVo lnr bjio'Seji "j lleojin eojil piSla^an. "j jpa y hit man het ut binnan peopep nihtan. Cot. " "j he

peptie. "j rpaec piS hip pajtoep pe l;p£ a3t Penenep-ea. Cot. e Abs. Laud. ' —penbe, Cot. e amanj -p hi

juban, Cott
h

poetse, Cot. ' —Jiap, Cot.
k hine popilaetan polbon, Cot. ' to hip pcipon, Cot.

m papian mib him into, Cot.
a —pypnbe, Cot. °

y pa, Cot. p —mu5e, Cot. q bypiijban, Col.

j hip ppynb piSSan naman hine up. -j pepiebon hine to pm-ceaptpie. "j bypiigbon hine pi5 Cnut cinj hip cam. Cot.

1
i. e. The ships of Sweyne, who had retired thither, as before described.
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eall hepe cpasbon Spe^en pop nixing'.

a lytle aep pan pa men op faasptin^a-

ceaptpe ^ pasp-abutan gepunnon hip

tpa pcypa mib heopa pcypan. *J pa men

ealle opplogon. ^ pa pcypa bpohton to

Sanbpic to pan cynge'. 6hta pcypu he

haspbe aep he Beopn beppiceb . pyppan

hine popleton ealle buton tpam. cAnb
Spegen gepenbe pa eapt to Balbepinep

lanbe. "j past ]>xj\ ealne pintep on

Bpycge mib hip pullan jprSe': On pam

llcan geape comon upp on J7ylipce

axa op Yplanbe xxxvi. pcypa. *J paep-

abutan heapmap bybon mib Gpypmep
pultume haep J?aelipcan cynjep. man

gegabepabe ba pole tojenep. paep

pasp eac Galbpeb b mib. ac hi hasp-

bon to lytelne pultum. y hi comon

unpasp on heom on ealne aepne mep-

gen. "j pela gobpa manna paep opplo-

gon. *j pa oppe aetbuppton popft mib

J?am be. 'Sip pasp gebon on mi. kt. Aug.
d

"J on pypum geape pop^pepbe Gab-

no^ pe goba b on Oxnapopbpcipe'.
*J

Oppig abb on Bopnrge.
*J pulpnoft

abb on peptmynptpe. ^J Gabyejit) cing

geap Ulpe hip ppeopte f bipceoppice

a he Gabno^ haspbe'. y hit ypele be-

teah. a,
J he pasp py^an op abpypon

pop pan fte he ne geppemebe naht

bipcoplicep ^sepon. ppa f up pceamaj?

hit nu mape to tellanne. y Sigpapb

b jepop. pe hgep on Abbanbune". e
*j on

hypon ylcan geape Gabpepb cinj pcy-

lobe ix. pcypa op male. "j hi popon mib

He was afterwards found, and Harold his

cousin fetched him thence, and led him to

Winchester, to the old minster, where he

buried him with king Knute, his uncle.

Then the king and all the army pro-

claimed Sweyne an outlaw. A little be-

fore this the men of Hastings and there-

about fought his two ships with their

ships, and slew all the men, and brought

the ships to Sandwich to the king. Eight

ships had he, ere he betrayed Beorn
;

afterwards they all forsook him except

two; whereupon he went eastward to

the land of Baldwin, and sat there all the

winter at Bruges, in full security. In

the same year came up from Ireland 36

ships on the Welsh coast, and thereabout

committed outrages, with the aid of

Griffin, the Welsh king. The people

were soon gathered against them, and

there was also with them bishop Eldred,

but they had too little assistance; and

the enemy came unawares on them very

early in the morning, and slew on the

spot many good men ; but the others

burst forth with the bishop. This was

done on the fourth day before the calends

of August. This year died the good bi-

shop Ednoth in Oxfordshire; andOswy,

abbot of Thorney ; and Wulfnoth, ab-

bot of Westminster ; and king Edward

gave the bishopric which Ednoth had

to Ulf his priest, but it ill betided him;

and he was driven from it, because he

did nought like a bishop therein, so that

* From CT. bit. b amyjvSjiobe, C.T. si. c mxlti. Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. *j he

gepenbe pa co Bpicge *j pap. puuobe mib Balbpme. C.T. Bi. d Daej- gener ponftjrenbe on Oxnapojib-

peine. « b iv. omitting the name of Eaduoth. Oppi, Donncge, id. Ulf pp paep jepet pam b'nicc co

hyp.be, id. e From C.T. b i.
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pcypon mib eallon anpeg. *J belipon

v. pcypa bseptan. ^ pe cinj heom be-

hetxn mona^ gylb". a
1 on

J>
am ylcan

geape pepbe foepeman b ^ Galbpeb

b to Rome, to bam papan. on ]>sej- •

cingep aepenbe". *] hep man halgobe f
micele mynptep a?t Remyp. J?asp pa;p

pe papa Leo. "J pe capepe. ftep bon

J>ipum geape" pasp pe myccla pynoS

ast c pee Remei d
. haep pasp on Leo pe •

papa. b
"J pe apceb op Bupgunbia. *j

pe apceb op Bypincun. *j pe apceb

op Tpeuepip. *J Pe apceb op Remip".

^ manig e pip" mann b
J>a3p to". f je

habobe ge laspebe". "J micelne pino^ .

Ipsejx haepbon emb Gobep J?eopbom. J?one

pino^ pope-past pcup Leo papa, hit

lp eappo^ to pitanne J>apa bipcopa J»e

'Saep comon. "J hupu abboba. Anb

Gbpapb cyng penbe bibep Duboce bi- .

pcop. ^ J?lppic abb op pee Aujup-

tine. *j Glppmes abb hop Ramepege".

it shameth us now to say more. Bishop

Siward also died, who lies at Abinadon.

In this same year king Edward put nine

ships out of pay ; and the crews de-

parted, and went away with the ships

withal, leaving five ships only behind, for

whom the king ordered twelve months

pay. The same year went bishops Here-

man and Aldred to the pope at Rome
on the king's errand. This year was also

consecrated the great minster at Rheims,

in the presence of pope Leo and the em-

peror. There was also a great synod at

St. Remy 1
; at which was present pope

Leo, with the archbishops of Burgundy,

of Besancon, of Treves, and of Rheims

;

and many wise men besides, both clergy

and laity. A great synod there held they

respecting the service of God, at the in-

stance of St. Leo the pope. It is difficult

to recognise all the bishops that came

thither, and also abbots. King Edward

a
*j faepeman b' *j Galbpeb b' popon to Rome, C. T. b iv. Lye, mli. Anb on pyrum ylcan

geajie paer re mycele pnoS gegabepob on Rome, "j Sabpapb cyng yenbe Jubep Depeman b' "j Galbpeb

b'. "j hi comon pybep on Gartcp-aspen. Gibs, mxlyii. from Laud, mxlix. Cot. b Abs. Cot.

c a, Cot. d Remigi, Cot. e Abs. Laud. f jehabobpc i laepebpe. (for—bpa
}
gen. pi.) Cot.

N.S. e ,'Elpine, Cot. Aldwin. S. Dun. h From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c.

1 Vid. Flor. A.D. 1049, and verbatim from

him in the same year, Sim. Dunelm. inter X.

Script, p. 184. 1. 10. See also Ordericus Vi-

talis, A.D. 1050. This dedication of the church

of St. Remi, a structure well worth the atten-

tion of the architectural antiquary, is still com-

memorated by an annual foire, or fair, on the

first of October, at which the Editor was present

in the year 1815, and purchased at a stall a va-

luable and scarce history of Rheims, from which

he extracts the following account of the synod

mentioned above :
—" 11jut assemble a Vocca-

sion de la didicace de la nouvelle eglise w?

Herimar, abbe de ce monastere, avoit fait butir^

seconde par les liberulites des citoyens, &c."

(Hist, de Reims, p. 226.) But, according to

our Chronicle, the pope took occasion from this

synod to make some general regulations which

concerned all Christendom. There is a note

added to this account in the history of Rheims,

which gives the dates of several parts of the

church of St. Remi. " Herimar—batit Ve-

glise qui subsiste ; Pierre de Celles, autre abbe
f

y ajouta, cent ans apres, le portail, et peut-

elre les bus cotes—tarn injronte quam in ventre."

Ibid. p. 227.
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ft ro \\" f hi b pceolben J?am cynge

cyftan hpast J»asji to Xpenbome ge-

copen psepe". cAnb on fyyum ylcan

geape com Spegen eopl into Gngla-

lanbe":-

An. ML. dfrep on ]?yj-um gene co-

mon J>a bipceopap ham ppam Rome, "j

man ge-inlagobe Spejen eopl. e 1 on p-yp

ylcan geape pop'Spepbe Gabprge apce-

bipceop on Cantpapabypijz; on im.

ki. Nouembpip'. *j eac on J?yp ylcan

geape /Glppic apcebipceop on Gopep-

pic-ceptpe. on xi. kl. Feb. fppij>e ap-

pupj?e ye]\ 1 pip'. *] hip lie IrS on Buph.

Da haspbe Gabpepb cing pitenagemot

on Lunben to mib-lencten. tJ pette

ftpobbepb f
J)am Fpeoncypcan \e asp

pasp b on Lunbene'. to apceb to Cant-

papabypig. s Anb ]?asp pylpan Len-

tenep he pop to Rome aeptep hip pal-

lium. *j pe cyng ^eap J>et bpice on

Lunbene Spaphapoc abbot op Abban-

bune. *J
hit paep ept op him genurnen

aep he jehabob pagpe. ^ pe cyng geap

f abbobpice op Abbenbune Ro^ulpe 15

hip masge. tj J?asp ylcan geapep he pette

call \z litpmen op male". h Anb ept

pe papa haspbe pino^ on Uepcel 1
. ^J

Ulp b com ]?8ep to.
*J popneah man

sent thither bishop Dudoc, and abbot

Wulfric,of St. Augustine's, and Elfwio,

abbot of Ramsey, with the intent that

they should report to the king what was

determined there concerning Christen-

dom. This same year came earl Sweyne

into England.

A.D. 1050. This year returned the

bishops 1 home from Rome; and earl

Sweyne had his sentence of outlawry re-

versed. The same year died Edsy, arch-

bishop of Canterbury, on the fourth day

before the calends of November; and

also in the same year Elfric, archbishop-

of York, on the eleventh before the ca-

lends of February, a very venerable man

and wise, and his body lies at Peterbo-

rough. Then had king Edward a meet-

ing of the great council in London, in

mid-lent, at which he appointed Robert

the Frank, who was before bishop of

London, archbishop of Canterbury; and

he, during the same Lent, went to Rome
after his pall. The king meanwhile gave

the see of London to Sparhawk, abbot

ofAbingdon, but it was taken from him

again before he was consecrated. The

king also gave the abbacy of Abingdon

to bishop Rodulph his cousin. The

same year he put all the lightermen

out of pay 2
. The pope held a council

a Abs. Laud. b pcolbon gehyjian hpaet J^ajt to Xpen-bome 3ecojien paene. "j him cySan. Cot.

c Gibs, from Laud, mxlvii. abs. Cot. d Chiefly from C.T. b i.
e Anb on pipum jeane

pojvSpep.be eabpge apc-bijcop iv. kaP Nouembpip. Gibs, mxlvii. from Laud, mxlix. Cot. Den

yojrSpenbe Sabjrje apce-bipcop. "j Robbcpt penj to apce-bircop-pice. Whcl. mxlviii. f From

C.T.b iv. Lye, &c. 6 Gibs, mxlviii. from Laud. *j he yona pap a?ptep pepbe isfc, Cot. ml.

Jiep, op Lunbt'iic, Speaphauoce, id. h So mxlvii. Gibs, from Laud. mxlix. Col. * Vepcelp, Cot.

1 Hereman and Aldred, who went on a mis- a Nine ships were put out of commission the

3ion to the pope from King Edward, as stated year before; but five being left on the pay-list

in the preceding year, p. 223. for a twelvemonth, they were also now laid up,
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pceolbe tobpecan hip ptasp. a pp he

ne pealbe pe mape jeppuman'. popftan

he ne cu^e bon hip gepihte b ppa pel

ppa he pceolbe". c,
j on pam ylcan geape

alebe Cabpeapb cyng f hepegylb be

yS^elpebe cyn£ asp aptealbe. f pasp on

$>am nigon
"J

'Spittigoban jeape 8asp

be he hir ongunnon haspbe. f gylb ge-

bpehte ealle Gnjla ^eobe on ppa langum

pyppte ppa hit bupan hep appiten lp.

-f
paep asppe astpopan obpum gylbum

J»e man myplice gealb. *j men mib me-

nijpealblice bpehte":-

An. MLI. d ftep on bypum jeape

com Robbeapb apcebipceop hibep opep

pas mib hip pallium" e ppam Rome anef

basje asp epcp Petpup' masppe-aspene.

*J
h he' gepast hip apceb-ptol ast Xpep

cypcean on § pepPetpup' 'masppe-basg'.

a
*j pona pasp to pam cyn^ jepasnbe'.

k Da com Spaphapoc abb Co him' mib

basp cyngep geppite a
*j inpegle'. to

ban 1 bet he hine habian 1" pceolbe "to

b' into Lunbene'. °Da prScpe'S pe

apceb'. *J cpae^ pet pe papa hit him

popboben haspbe. aDa gepenbe pe abb

ongean bone apceb ept to pam. *J pasp

pep bipcop-habep ^epnbe. *j pe apceb

him anpasblice poppepnbe.
"J cpas^ bet

pe papa hit him popboben haspbe. Da

^epenbe pe abbot to Lunbene. "J past

on tarn bipcop-pice pe pe cyng him

asp geunnan haspbe. be hip pulpe leape.

ealne pone pumop *J pone hasppept'.

again, at Vercelli ; and bishop Ulf came

thither, where he nearly had his staff

broken, had he not paid more money,

because he could not perform his duties^

so well as he should do. The same year'

king Edward abolished the Danegeld-

which king Ethelred imposed. That"

was in the 39th year after it had begun.

'

That tribute harassed all the people of

England so long as is above written;

and it was always paid before other im-

posts, which were levied indiscriminate-

ly, and vexed men variously. J
-

A.D. 1051. This year came archbi-

shop Robert hither over sea with his

pall from Rome, one day before St. Pe-

ter's eve: and he took his archiepiscopal

seat at Christ-church on St. Peter's day,

and soon after this went to the king.

Then came abbot Sparhawk to him with

the king's writ and seal, to the intent

that he should consecrate him bishop of

London ; but the archbishop refused,

saying that the pope had forbidden him.

Then went the abbot to the archbishop

again for the same purpose, and there

demanded episcopal consecration ; but

the archbishop obstinately refused, re-

peating that the pope had forbidden

• him. Then went the abbot to London,

and sat at the bishopric which the king

had before given him, with his full leave,

all the summer and the autumn. []Tben

during the same year came Eustace, who

a Abs. Cot. b gepihta, Cot. c From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. d FroraC.r.Bi. Da com yc

apceb', Gibs, mxlviii. from Laud. ml. Cot. e From Gibs, chiefly to the words—neh J?a;pe arprpe

yea. ClOariia ma:yyan (p. 111). f aenne, Cot. « rce. Petpey, Cot. h Abs. Laud. ' baege, Cot.

k
*j Speaphauoc com to him, Cot. ' }n, Cot. m bletyian, Cot. n to J>an biycop-pice on Lun.

bene, Cot. ° *j ye apcbiycop him anbjpapobe. anpeblice jro ppypnbe. Cot.

2 G
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Anb acom pa up on pam ylcan jeape'

Guptatiup. b pe haspbe Cabpapbep

cynjep ppeoptep Co pipe'. c ppam je-

onban pa? pona asptep pam bipcop. *}

gepenbe' to pam cynge. "j ppasc prS

hme d
f $ he pa polbe. *j gepenbe pa

hampeajib. Da he com to Cantpap-

bypig eapt. pa pnsebbe he pasp "J
hip

menn. "J to Doppan gepenbe'. c Da he

pasp pume mila o^e mape beheonan

Doppan. pa bybe he on hip bypnan. *j

hip gepepan ealle. "J popan to Doppan.

Da hi pibep comon. pa polbon hi mnian

hi paep heom pylpan jehcobe'. e pa com

an hip manna. *J
polbe pician ast anep

bunban-hupe hip unftancep. *j gepun-

bobe pone hupbunbon. *} pe hupbunba

opploh pone opepne. Da peap^ Cupta-

tiup uppon hip hoppe. "J hip gepeopan

uppon heopa. *J pepbon to pam hup-

bunbon. tl opplogon hine binnan hip

agenan heop^e. ^ penbon him pa up to

paspe bup^epeapb. *j opplogon aegftep

ge prSmnan ge prSutan ma panne xx.

manna'. Anb pa buphmenn opplogon

had the sister of king Edward to wife,

(from beyond sea, soon after the bishop/;

and went to the king- ; and having

spoken with him whatever he chose, he

then went homeward. When he came

to Canterbury eastward, there took he a

repast, and his men ; whence he pro-

ceeded to Dover. When he was about

a mile or more on this side Dover, he

put on his breast-plate ; and so did all

his companions: and they proceeded to

Dover. When they came thither, they

resolved to quarter themselves where-

ever they liked. Then came one of his

men, and would lodge at the house of

a master of a family against his will;

but having wounded the master of the

house, he was slain by the other. Then

was Eustace quickly upon his horse,

and his companions upon theirs; and

having gone to the master of the fa-

mily, they slew him on his own hearth;

then going up to the boroughward,

they slew both within and without more

than 20 men. The townsmen slew 19

a on pypum geajic com, Cot. b From C.T. b ir. Lye, &c; where the whole transaction is thus

stafed : On pam ylcan geape Gupcacuip com up sec Dopepan. re haepbe Gabpapbep cyngep ppeopcep

co pipe. Da pepbon hip men byplice aepcep mne. *j pumne man opplogon op pam popce. *j opep man

op pam popce heopa gepepan. ppa •jJ ftaep lagon vn. hip gepepana. "j mycel heapme pasp gebon paep on

Eegpep healp mib hoppe "j eac mib paepnum. crS
•f

pole gcgabepebe. "j hi pa secplugon •jS hi comon co pam

cyn j co Gleapccapcpe. *j he heom gpi$ pealbe. The story is omitted altogether in si.; where the events

of the year (mli.) are thus briefly stated: Dep on pypum jeape com Robbeapb apcebipceop hibep opep

j& nub hip pallium. *j on pyp ylcan gcape man plyrobe Gobpme eopl *j ealle hip puna op Gngla-lanbe.

•j he gepenbe co Bpicge. *j hip pip. *j hip m. puna. Spejen "j Topcig *j GyjvS. *J fcapolb "j Leoppine

penbou co Iplanbe. "j paep punebon paene pmccp. *j on pyp ylcan geape popftpepbe peo ealbe hlaepbige

Gabpepbcp cin gep mobop "j bap^acnucep. Imme hacce. n. ib' COape'. *j hype lie \v6 on ealban-mynpcpe

ytf> Cnuc cmg. c Abs. Cot. d pa he haepbe geppecen -$ he polbe. pa cypbe he agen. pa hip

men coman co Dopcpan. Cot. e pa polbe hip an man hepebeopgiar* ac anep mannep hip unftancep.

ppa
-f

he punbobe pone hupbunba. *j pe hupbunba opploh pone man. Da paep Gupcaciup ppyfte ppaS. *j

peapS upon hip hoppe. "j hip men. "j pepbon co "j- opplogon pone ylcan hupbanban. *j eac co eacan him

ma ponne xx. men. Cot.
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xix. menn on o'Spe healpe. *J gepun-

boban a ma'. h
f hi nyptan hu pela'.

Anb Guptatnip astbseppt mib peapum

mannum. "j gepenbe ongeanc to pam

cynge. d,
j cybbe be bsele hu hi gepapen

haepbon'. Anbe peapft pe cyng ppifte

gpamf bprS pa buphpape'. *j oppasnbe

bpe cyng' Gobpine eopl. ^ bagb hine

papan into Cent mib unpprSa to Do-

ppans. b pop^an Guptatiup haspbe ge-

cybb pam cynje pet hit pceolbe beon

mape ^ylt paspe buphpapu ponne hip.

Ac hit nsep na ppa'. y
h pe eopl nolbe

na jeppeepian bpaspe inpape'. pop^an

him paep la^ to amyppene 1 hip kagenne

polga^'. Da penbe pe cynj asptep eal-

lon hip pitan.
"J

'beab heom cuman'to

Gleape-ceaptpem bneh \?e\\e aeptpe pea

OQapia maeppan". "Da unbepnam Gob-

pine ppype f on hip eoplbome pceolb

ppyle gepeoppan. Onjan pa gabpian

pole opep ealle hip eoplbom. *j Spegen

eopl hip punu opep hip.
*J ftapolb hip

opep punu opep hip eoplbome. *] hi ge-

gabepobon ealle on Gleapceptep-pcipe

set Langatpeo mycele pypbe ^ una-

pimeblic. ealle geappe to pi^e onjean

pone cyng. buton man ageap Gupta-

tiup *j hip men heom to hanb-pceope. *]

eac pa Fpencypcan pe on pam captelle

psepon. Dip pasp jebon vn. nihton asp

men on the other side, and wounded

more, but they knew not how many.

Eustace escaped with a few men, and

went again to the king-, telling him par-

tially how they had fared. The king

was very wroth with the townsmen,

and sent off earl Godwin, bidding him

go into Kent with hostility to Dover.

For Eustace had told the king that the

guilt of the townsmen was greater than

his. But it was not so : and the earF

would not consent to the expedition,

because he was loth to destroy his own

people. Then sent the king after all

his council, and bade them come to /

Gloucester nigh the after-mass of St.

Mary 1
. Meanwhile Godwin took it

much to heart, that in his earldom such

a thing should happen. Whereupon

lie began to gather forces over all his

earldom, and earl Sweyne, his son, over

his; and Harold, his other son, over

his earldom : and they assembled all in

Gloucestershire," at Langtree 2
, a large

and innumerable army, all ready for

battle against the king; unless Eustace

and his men were delivered to them

handcuffed,- and also the Frenchmen

that were in the castle. This was done

seven nights before the latter mass of

St. Mary 1
, when king Edward was

a Abs. Laud. b Abs
e pa, Cot. f pnaS, Cot.

1
"J het he cuman, Cot.

Cot. c agean, Cot. d
"j pebe pa ping pynje ponne hie pene, Cot.

s Dopepan, Cot. h ac, Cot. • amynnenne, Cot. k agene, Col.

^ Glope-ciejrne, Cot. n From C.T.b'iy. Lye, &c, to—pebcp com.

1 Gibson seems to have totally misunderstood

the latter part of this sentence ; translating it

church,—the Purification and the Annunciation

:

and the after-mass, which is here mentioned, is

thus—

"

paulo post festum sanctce Maricei" as the Nativity of the Virgin (Sept. 8); so called

if there were ouly one festival of the Virgin in because it comes after the other two festivals.

the year ; whereas two arc still retained by our 2 Langetrea, Flor.

2g 2
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pasp latepan pea COapian masppan. Da
pasp Cabpeapb cynj on Gleapceptpe

pittenbe. Senbe pa asptep Leoppice

eople. *j nop^S asptep Sipapbe eople. ^

basb heopa genc^ep. *j hi him pa to-

comon aspept mib mebemum pultume.

ac py^an hy pipton hu hit ftasp be

pupan pasp. ^a penbon hi nop 1©
1

opep

ealle heopa eoplbom. *J laston baeban

mycele pypbe heopa hlapopbe to helpe.

t) Raulp eac opep hip eoplbom. *j comon

pa ealle to Gleapceaptpe pam cynge to

helpe. peah hit lset pasp. ]?upbon pa

ealle ppa anpasbe mib pam cynge. f hi

polbon Gobpinep pypbe gepecan gip pe

cyng f polbe. Da leton hy pume f.

f mycel unpasb paspe f hy to^ebepe

comon. pop pam pasp paep maspte f
potopte f pasp on /Gngla-lanbe on pam

tpam gepylcum. *j leton f hi upum
peonbum pymbon to lanbe. *j betpyx

up pylpum to mycclum poppypbe.

Gepaebbon ^a f man pealb jiplap be-

tpeonan. *] petton ptepna ut to Lun-

bene.*] man basb pa polce pibep ut opep

ealne pipne nop 1

?) enbe on Sipapbep

eoplbom. ^ on Leoppicep. *j eac ellep

gehpasp. "j pceolb Gobpine eopl ^ hip

puna rasp cuman to pi^epmale. Da
comon hy to SuSgepeopce. *j micel

masnegeo mib heom op pept-Sasxum.

ac hip paspeb panobe asppe pe leng pe

ppipop. *J man bojihpaspt pam kyninje

ealle pa pasgnap pe paspon foapolbep

eoplep hip puna. *j man utlagobe pa

Spegen eopl hip opepne punu. pa ne on-

hagobe him to cumenne to pipepmale

onjean pone cynj *j ajean pone hepe

pe him mib pasp. pop pa on niht apasg.

sitting at Gloucester. Whereupon he

sent after earl Leofric, and north after

earl Siward, and summoned their reti-

nues. At first they came to him with

moderate aid ; but when they found

how it was in the south, then sent they

north over all their earldom, and or-

dered a large force to the help of their

lord. So did Ralph also over his earl-

dom. Then came they all to Gloces-

ter to the aid of the king, though it

was late. So unanimous were they all

in defence of the king, that they would

seek Godwin's army if the king desired

it. But some prevented that ; because

it was very unwise that they should

come together ; for in the two armies

was there almost all that was noblest

in England. They therefore prevented

this, that they might not leave the lancL

at the mercy of our foes, whilst engaged

in a destructive conflict betwixt our-

selves. Then it was advised that they

shouldexchange hostages between them.

And they issued proclamations through-

out to London, whither all the people

were summoned over all this north end

in Siward's earldom, and in Leofric's,

and also elsewhere; and earl Godwin

was to come thither with his sons to a

conference. They came as far as South-

wark, and very many with them from

Wessex: but his army continually dimi-

nished more and more; for they bound

over to the king all the thanes that be-

longed to earl Harold his son, and out-

lawed earl Sweyne his other son. When
therefore it could not serve his purpose

to come to a conference against the king
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•3 pe cyng hnspbe pasp on mop^en pi-

tena-jemot. *j cpasp hine uclaje. *j ealle

bene, hme a
"J

hip pipe' *j [ealle] hip

*!«.' puna. a Spe3en *j Toptij 1 GpyS'.

*J he penbe pu^ to Dopnege. *] hip pip.

J Spejen hip puna, "j Toptig "j hip pip.

Balbpinep mage aet Bpycge. "j Gep'S

hip puna.
"J ftapolb eopl *j Leoppine

popan to Bpycgptope on f pcip pe

Spegen eopl haepbe him pilpum asp

geapcob "J gemetpob. *] pe cining penbe

Galbpeb b' op Lunbene nub genge. *j

pceolbon hine oppiban asp he to pcipe

come. Ac hi ne mihton obre hi nolbon.

"3 he penbe pa ut op Apene mu^an.

3 peng ppa pti^ pebep f he uneape

apasig com. *j him pasp micel pop-

pepbe. penbe pa pop^ to Iplanbe. pa

him pebep com". b Da haspbon pa

J?elipce menn geppoht asnne captel on

ftepepopb-pcipe on Spegenep eoplep

polgo^e. *j ppohten aslc paspa hapme

3 bipmepe pasp cyngep mannan pasp

abutan pe hi mihton. Da com Gob-

pine eopl. ^ Spegen c eopr.
"J

frapolb

c eopl' togasbepe ast Bypepep-ptane d
.

c 3 manig mann mib heom'. e to pon

f c hi' polbon papan fto heopa cyne-

hlapopbe'. C,
J to pam pitan eallon pe

mib gegabepobe paspon. f hi pasp

cyngep pasb haspbon. ^ hip pultum.

anb ealpa pitena. hu hi mihton pasp

cyngep bipmep appecan. *j eallep peob-

pcipep'. s Da paepon pa J?aslipce men

and against the army that was with him,

he went in the night away. In the morn-

ing the king held a council, and pro-

claimed him an outlaw, with his whole

• army ; j
himself and his wife, and all

his three sons—Sweyne and Tosty and

Grith. And he went south to Thorney 1
,

with his wife, and Sweyne his son, and

Tosty and his wife, a cousin of Baldwin

• of Bruges, and his son Grith. Earl

Harold with Leofwine went to Bristol

in the ship that earl Sweyne had before

prepared and provisioned for himself;

and the king sent bishop Aldred from

• London with his retinue, with orders to

overtake him ere he came to ship. But

they either could not or would not: and

he then went out from the mouth of the

Avon ; but he encountered such adverse

• weather, that he got off with difficulty,

and suffered great loss. He then went

forth to Ireland, as soon as the weather

permitted^, In the mean time the Welsh-

men had wrought a castle in Hereford-

• shire, in the territory of earl Sweyne,

and brought as much injury and dis-

grace on the king's men thereabout as

they could. Then came earl Godwin,

and earl Sweyne, and earl Harold, toge-

• ther at Beverstone, and many men with

them ; to the intent that they might go

to their natural lord, and to all the peers

that were assembled with him; to have

the king's counsel and assistance, and

* From Jose, in terl. C.T.n'w. b From Gibs. c Abs. Cot. d Bypenejtane, Cot. e "j, Cot...

'co J?am cynje, Cot. s Da paejian J?a * * * * * aejion mib J>am cynge, Cot.

The ancient name of Westminster ; which Thcrney in Cambridgeshire. See afterwards, in

came into disuse because there was another this same year, p. 231.
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setpopan mib pam cynge'. *j popppeg-

bona pa eoplap. pet hi ne mop-ton cu-

man b on hip eagon gepriVSe'. c pop :San

hi pasbon f hi polbon cuman pibep

pop ]>ey cyngep ppicbome. psep pa?p

cuman Sipapb eopl. ^ Leoppic eopl.

*J myeel pole mib heom nop^an to

pam cynge. y pasp pam eople Gobpine

3 hip punan gecybb. f pe cyng anb

pa menn pe mib him paspon polbon

pasbon on hi. *j hi tpymebon hi paspt-

lice ongean. J?am him la$ paspe f hi

ongean heopa cyne-hlapopb punban

pceolban'. Da gepasbbend pa pitan

con se-gfteji halpe'. f man c pa' asleep

ypelep geppac. e
3 geap pe cyng Gobep

gprS *j hip pulne ppeonbpcipe on asg-

'Spe healpe'. Da gepaebbe f pe cyning
c,
j hip pitan'. f man pceolbe So'Spe

py^an' habban ealpa gepitena gemot

on Lunbene c to hseppeptep em-nihte'.

3 chet pe cyning' bannan ut hepe.

asgftep cge' be pirSan Temepe h ge be

nop^an. eall f
c a?ppe' betpt paep. Da

cpas'S man Spegen eopl utlah.
*J ptep-

nobe 1 c man' Gobpine eople anb foa-

polbe c eople' c to pon gemote ppa

pa'Se ppa hi hit gepapan mihton. Da
hi pibep utcomon. pa ptepnebe heom

man to gemote, pa gypnbe hie gpi^ep

*J gipla f he mopte unppican into ge-

mote cuman. "j ut op gemote. Da
gypnbe pe cyng ealpa paepa pegna pe

that of all the peers, how they might

avenge the insult offered to the king, and

to all the nation. But the Welshmen

were before with the king, and bewrayed

the earls, so that they were not permitted

to come within the sight of his eyes

;

for they declared that they intended to

come thither to betray the king. There

was now assembled before the king 1 earl

Siward, and earl Leofric, and much peo-

ple with them from the north: and it was

told earl Godwin and his sons, that the

king and the men who were with him

would take counsel against them; but

they prepared themselves firmly to resist,

though they were loth to proceed against

their natural lord. Then advised the

peers on either side, that they should

abstain from all hostility: and the king

gave God's peace and his full friendship

to each party. Then advised the kingand

his council, that there should be a se-

cond2 time a general assembly of all the

nobles in London, at the autumnal equi-

nox; and the king ordered out an army

both south and north of theThames, the

best that ever was. Then was earlSweyne

proclaimed an outlaw ; and earl God-

win and earl Harold were summoned to

the council as early as they could come.

When they came thither and were cited

to the council, then required they secu-

rity and hostages, that they might come

a
PrcJ^en ) Cot. b neh J?am cynge, Cot. c Abs. Cot. d jqicebbc, Cot. e "j re cing jip J?ani

eonlan hir fullan jrjieonbrcipe, Cot. f gehec, Cot. % eyt, Cot. h Temeran, Cot. * beab, Cot.

v
i. e. at Gloucester, according to the printed

Chronicle; which omits all that took place in the

mean time at London and Southwark.

2 The account of the first assembly or council

is omitted altogether in Gibson; though there is

here a manifest allusion to such an assembly.
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pa eoplap aep haepbon. *j hi letan hi

ealle him to hanba. Da penbe pe

cyng ept to heom. "J beab heom' f hi

acomen' mib xn. mannum b into haep

cyngep paebe'. Da geopnbe pe eopl •

c ept' gpi?>ep ^ ^ifla. f he mopte hine

betellan get c aelc' paepa pin^a he him

man onlebe. d Da pypnbe him man

pepa gipla. ^ pceapebe him mann v.

nihta jpi^ ut op lanbe to papenne'. •

cAnb gepenbe pa Gobpine eopl "J Spe-

gen eopl to Bopenham. ^ pcupon ut

heopa pcipu'. e,
j gepenbon heom be-

geonban pae. "J ^epohton Balbepinep

gpi^>'- c
*j punobon paep ealne pone*

pintep. anb liapolb eopl gepenbe pept

to Yplanbe. "J paep 'Saep ealne ^one

pintep on 'Sep cyngep gpifte". f
*j Gob-

pine "j pa pe mib him paepon penban

op Dopneje to Bpycge to Balbpinep •

lanbe on anura pcipe. mib ppa miclum

geppuman ppa hi mihton paepon maept

gelojian to aelcum mannum. Daet

polbe ^yncan punboplic aelcum men pe

on Gnjla-lanbe paep. gip aeni£ man aep •

pam paebe f hit ppa gepuppan pceolbe.

poppam he paep aep to pam pprSe up-

ahapen ppylce he peolbe paep cyngep "J

eallep Gnjla-lanbep. "j hip punan paepon

eoplap. "J paep cyngep byplmjap.
"J hip •

bohtop paem cyn^e bepebbob
"J be-

aspnab". §Anb pona ^aep ^e pip paep.

pah poplet pe cyn3 pa hlaepbian. c peo

into the council and go out without

treachery. The king; then demanded all

the thanes that the earls had ; and they

put them all into his hands. Then sent

the king again to them,, and commanded

them to come with 12 men to the king's

council. Then desired the earl again

security and hostages, that he might an-

swer singly to each of the things that

were laid to his charge. But the host-

ages were refused ; and a truce of five

nights was allowed him to depart from

the land. Then went earl Godwin and

earl Sweyne to Bosham, and drew out

their ships, and went beyond sea, seeking

the protection of Baldwin ; and there

they abode all the winter. Earl Harold

went westward to Ireland, and was there

all the winter on the king's security. It

was from Thorney 1 that Godwin and

those that were with him went to Bru-

ges, to Baldwin's land, in one ship, with

as much treasure as they could lodge

therein for each man. Wonderful would

it have been thought by every man that

was then in England, if any person had

said before this that it would end thus!

For he was before raised to such a height,

that he ruled the king and all England;

his sons were earls, and the king's dar-

lings ; and his daughter wedded and

united to the king. Soon after this took

place, the king dismissed the lady who

a rcolban cuman, Cot. b to pam cmge, Cot. c Abs. Cot. d pa pypnbe men him. "J beat)

bim ut binnan v. mhcan. Cot. e
"j he pjibe open pe to Balbpinep lanbe, Cot. f From C.T.n iv.

Lye, &c. 8 From Gibs, to fepeppillon. Anb pona — paep, abs. Cot. h
"j, Cot.

1 Now Westminster : see note p. 229. I have Lye, &c. ; which connects this part of the history

iuserted this passage into the text from C.T. b iv., more closely with what had been said before p. 229.
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pa?p gehalgob him to cpene'. a
*j let

niman op hipe' eall f heo ahte on lanbe.

•J on golbe. ^ b on' peolppe. b,
j on eal-

lon pingon'. c anb betashte b hy' hip

ppyptep to J3peppillond ". e Da pone

com pillelm eopl ppam geonban pas mib

mycclum pepobe Fpencipcpa manna. *]

pe cyninj hine unbeppeng. *j ppa peola

hip gepepan ppa him to onhajobe. *j let

hine ept onjean". fAnb Spaphapoc^

abb peapft b pa' abpipenh b ut' op )?am

bipcop-pice on Lunbene. ^ pep J7itim

J?a2p cynjep ppeopt gehabob 1 pasp to.

bAnb man pette pa Obban to eople opep

Depena-pcipe. *j opep Sumep-paeton.

anb opep Dop-peton. 'J opep pealap.

*j mann pette /Glp^ap Leoppicep punu

eoplep ]?ane eoplbom on hanba \e fta-

polb asp ahte'':-

kAn. MLII. 1 foep mon pippum geape'

pop^pepbe. "on n. non' QQap'. °peo

ealbe hlaepbige' P/Glpgipui Ymma.
r Gabpapbep cyngep mobop'. b,

j J3ap-

^acnutep cyngep'. e/8
:Selpebep lap

cyngep. *j Cnutep cyngep'. °y hype lie

lrS on ealban mynptpe prS Cnut cmg".
eftep hepgobe Gpippin pe Pylipca cynj

on foepepopb-pcipe. f he com ppype

neah to Leomynptpe. y men gabopo-

bon ongean segj^ep ge lanbep men ge

had been consecrated his queen, and

ordered to be taken from her all that she

had in land, and in gold, and in silver,

and in all things^ and committed her to \

the care of his sister at Wherwell. Soon

after came earl William from beyond

sea with a large retinue of Frenchmen;

and the king entertained him and as

many of his companions as were conve-

nient to him, and let him depart again.

Then was abbot Sparhawk driven from

his bishopric at London ; and William

the king's priest was invested there-

with. Then was Oddy appointed earl

over Devonshire, and over Somerset,

and over Dorset, and over Wales ; and

Algar, the son of earl Leofric, was pro-

moted to the earldom which Harold

before possessed.

A.D. 1052. This year, on the second

day before the nones of March 1
, died

the aged lady Elfgiva Emma, the mo-

ther of king Edward and of king Har-

thacnute, the relict of king Ethelred

and of king Knute; and her body lies

in the old minster with king Knute. At

this time Griffin, the Welsh king, plun-

dered in Herefordshire till he came very

nigh to Leominster; and they gathered

against him both the landsmen and the

a
*j benam hipe, Cot. b Abs. Cot. c pa man gebpohte to topaeppellan. *j hi paep abebipan

bctaehton, C.T. bW. Lye, &c. d topepcpylle, Cot. e From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. abs. Gibs.

f Gibs, from Laud. Cot. s Speaphauoc, Cot. h gebpiuen, Cot. > geblctjob, Cot. The passage

runs thus in C.T. e iv. Lye, &c. : Daep llcan gepep man pealbe Pyllelme ppeojte
-J5

b'pice on Lunbene.

pe paep a?p SpaBphajroce gcpealb. k From Laud. Cot. C.T.b'i. and iv. l mli. Cot. C.T.v'i.

m Abs. Cot. on pypylcan geape, C,T. b i.
n u. ib' (Caps', C.T. b i. ° From C.T. b i. 1051.

P Gabpepbep cingep mobep "j ftap&acnupep. Imme hatce. C.T. b i. i iElpgipa, Cot. r pap

cwgep mobop Gabpapbep. Cot.

i u Secundo nonas Martii^—Flor.
; quoted inaccurately by Gibson, " 2° nonarum Mali" !
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Fpencipce men op "Sam captele. y man Frenchmen from the castle; and there

c>a;ne opploh ppy^e peola Gnjhpcpa were slain very many good men of the

jobpa manna, "j eacopbamFpencipcum. English, and also of the French. This

f P33 !" \^X y'can basjep on 'Speottene was on the same day thirteen years after

jeapa be man sep Gabpine opploh mib • that Edwin was slain with his compa-

hip jepepum". aAnb on ham pylpan nions. In the same year advised the

geape gepaebbe pe cyng. *j hip pitan. f king and his council, that ships should

maim pceolbe popjnan ut to Sanb-pic be sent out to Sandwich, and that earl

pcipu. anb petton Raulp eopl 'j Obban Ralph and earl Odda should be ap-

eopl to heapob-mannum hasp to". Da • pointed headmen thereto. Then went

gepenbe Gobpine eopl ut ppam Bpycje earl Godwin out from Bruges with his

mib hip pcipum to Ypepan. anb laet ships to Ysendyck; and sailed forth one

ut ane bseje asp mibpumepep masppe day before midsummer-eve, till he came

sepene f he com to Nasppe. be lp be to the Ness that is to the south of Rom-
pu^an Rumen-ea. Da com hit to pi- • ney. When it came to the knowledge

tenne bam eoplum ut to Sanbpic. *j of the earls out at Sandwich, they went

hi ba gepenbon ut aeptep fam o^pum out after the other ships; and a land-

pcipum. "J beab man lanb-pypbe ut on- force was also ordered out against the

gean ba pcipu. Da amang bipon ba pap^ ships. Meanwhile earl Godwin had

Gobpine eopl jepapnob. "j gepenbe him • warning, and betook himself into Pe-

ba into Pepenep-ea. "J peap^ f paebep vensey : and the weather was so boister-

ppy^e ptpanj. f ha eoplap ne mihton ous, that the earls could not learn what

^epitan hpet Gobpine eopl gepapen had become of earl Godwin. But earl

hzepbe. Anb gepenbe pa Gobpine eopl Godwin then went out again until he

3 Abs. Cot. ; in which MS. the remainder of the year is thus stated :—Anb Gobpine eojil jrejibe uc of

Bjuge mib hir rcipan ro Yjepan. "j ppa to Gngla-lanbc. "j com up at Naeppe be pu&an Rumen-ea. "J pepbe

ppa to Piht."j nam pip ealle pa pcipan pa to ahte mihtan "j ji.rlap.M cypbe him ppa eaptpapb. Anbl3apolb

pap cumen mib ix. pcipon up at Popt-locan. "j opploh pap mycel pole, "j nam opp. "j menn. *j aehta. "j

jeperibe him eaptpapb to hip pa-bep. "j hi begen prpban to Rumon-ea. to titSc. to Folc-ptane. to Do-

pepan. to Sanb-pic. *j aeppe naman ealle pa pcipan pe hi punban
-J5

to ahte mihte. "j giplaj-. eal ppa pepban

•j gepenbon pa to Lunbene. Da hi to Lunbcne comon. pa lasj pe cing "j ealle hip eoplap pap onjean

mib l. pcipon. Da penban pa eoplap to pam cinje. *j geopnban
-f

hi mopton bcon hcopa pinga *j ape

pup^e pe heom mib unpihte benumen pap. Da piftleg pe cmg pume hpilc. ac Stigant. pe pap ]>ey cingep

paeb-jipa'j hip hanb-ppeopt. "] pa o&pe pipe men gepdebban.
-f
man getpymbe giplap on ajg'SpEe healpe.

"j ppa pcolbe pe ppeonbpcipe beon gepaeptnob. Da Robbept apcbipcop f gcaxobe. pa nam he hip hopp.

•j pepbe him to 6abulpep-na3ppe. "J peap'S him on anum unppaecum pcipe. "j pepbe him on an opep paa.

"j poplet hip pallium. Da cparS man mycel gemot prSuoon Lunbene. *j on pam gemote pa?pan pa

betptan men pe paepan on pypen lanbe. Dap paep Gobpine up hip mal. "j bctealbe luue prS Gabpapb

cing be eallum pam Jungan pe him pap on gekb. *j hip beapnum. Anb man cparS Robbcpt apcbipcop

utlaga. *j ealla pa Fpcncipce men. popftan hi pa;pan mtinga pcrpe yyid&c pe pap bttpyx him *j han cwge.

Anb Stigan b' peng to pan apcbipcop,picc on Cantuapc-bcpi.

g H
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ut ajean f he com ept to Bnycje. *j

pa o^pa pcipu gepenben heom ept on-

gean to Sanbpic. Anb -gepsebbe man

pa ^ pa pcipu gepenban ept onjean to

Lunbene. *} pceolbe man jetton cySpe

eoplap *J
o^pe hapaston to pam pcipum.

Da lenjbe hit man ppa lange f peo pcip-

pypb call belap. "j gepenbon ealle heom

ham. Da geaxobe Gobpme eopl pet. }

teah pa up hip pejl *] hip h$. *J gepenbon

heom pa pept on an to piht. y eobon

paep up. *} hepgobon ppa lange paep f f
pole jealb heom ppa mycel ppa hi heom

onlegben. Anb gepenbon heom pa pept-

peapb <y$ pet hi comon to Popt-lanbe.

3 eobon paep up "J
bybon to heapme ppa

hpet ppa hi bon mihton. Da pep faa-

polb gepenb ut op Yplanbe mib nrgon

pcipon. "j com pa up aet Popt-locan

a mib hip pcipum to Scepepn-mu^an.

neh Sumep-paeton gemaepe ^ Dapena-

pcipe. *j psep mycel gehepjobe. ^ f
lanbe-polc him ongean gabepobe. aej-

paep ge op Sumop-paeton je op Dapena-

pcipe. *j he hyj aplymbe. *j ^sep opploh

ma ponne xxx. gobpa ^Sejna buton oppe

poke. ^ pona aeptep pan pop abuton

PenprSpteopt". b,
j pep paep mycel pole

gegabepob ongean. ac he ne panbobe

na him metep to tylienne. eobe up "j

opploh paep mycelne enbe ]>ey polcep.

*j nam him on oppe 3 on mannum *} on

aehtum ppa him jepeap^. Anb jepenbe

him pa eaptpeapb to hip pebep. *j je-

penbon heom pa bejen eaptpeapb f hi

came back to Bruges; and the other

ships returned back again to Sandwich.

Then it was advised that the ships

should go back again to London, and

that other earls and other pilots should

be appointed over them. But it was

delayed so long that the marine army

all deserted; and they all betook them-

selves home. AVhen earl Godwin un-

derstood that, he drew up his sail and

his ship: and they 1 went west at once

to the isle of Wight; and landing there,

they plundered so long that the people

gave them as much as they required of

them. Then proceeded they westward

until they came to Portland, where they

landed and did as much harm as they

could possibly doj| Meanwhile Harold

had gone out from Ireland with nine

ships, and came up at Porlock with his

ships to the mouth of the Severn, near

the boundaries of Somerset and Devon-

shire, and there plundered much. The

land-folk collected against him, both

from Somerset and from Devonshire

:

but he put them to flight, and slew there

more than thirty good thanes, besides

others; and went soon after about Pen-

withstertj^vhere was much people ga-

thered against him ; but he spared not

to provide himself with meat, and went

up and slew on the spot a great num-

ber of the people,—seizing in cattle, in

men, and in money, whatever he could.

Then went he eastward to his father;

; From C.T.a'i. and iv. Lye, &c. b So Gibs. abs. C.T. b i. and iy. Lye, &c.

1 U e. earl Godwin and his crew.
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comon to piht. *J
namon }sej\ f him aep

prSaeptan paep. Anb gepenbon heom

pa panon to Pepenep-ea. *} begeat pop 1

©
1

mib him ppa pela pcipu ppa paep pepa

paepon.'J }*pa pop$ f he com toNaeppe. •

•J
begeat ealle pa pcipu pe psepon on

Rumen-ea. "j on fry^e. *j on Folcep-

ptane". aAnb pa last Gabpapb cynj

pcypian xl. pnacca. b pa lajon on Sanb-

pic. pa pceolbon ccepan' Gobpinep eop-

lep fte on Bpycje paep pone pintep.

j he fteah com hibep to lanbe aepept.

dppa hy hit nyptan'. *j on pam epyppte'

pe he hep on lanbe paep he jeppeon

e lnm to' ealle Centinjap. *j ealle pa

butpe-kaplap op ftaeptingum f
. *} paep

aeghpap §abuton' be paepe pae-piman.

*3
h ealne Gapt-Sexan'. e

tJ
Suft-Sexan'.

*j SirSe-pejeV "J my eel ellep to eacan

pam. pa cpaebon ealle f hi k polbon mib

him libban *j licgean". 'Da geaxebon

•]> lri!S f on Sanbpic lasj embe Gobpinep

pape. petton pa aeptep. "J he heom

aetbaeppt. *J
him-pylpan gebeaph paep

paep he pa mihte. "J f lift penbe ajen

to Sanbpic. "j ppa hampepb to Lun-

ben-byprg. Da pa Gobpine geaxobe

f f lift pe on Sanbpic laeg paep ham

gepenb. pa pop he ept onjean to ]7iht.

^ paep abutan be pam pae-piman ppa

lange laeg f hij comon togaebepe. foa-

and they went both together eastward 1

until they came to the isle of Wight,

where they seized whatever had been

left them before. Thence they went

to Pevensey, and got out with them as

many ships as had gone in there, and

so proceeded forth till they came to the

Ness 2
; getting all the ships that were

at Romney, and at Hithe, and at Folk-

stonej Then ordered king Edward to

fit out forty smacks that lay at Sandwich

many weeks, to watch earl Godwin, who
was at Bruges during the winter; but

he nevertheless came hither first to land,

so as to escape their notice. And whilst

he abode in this land, he enticed to him

all the Kentish men, and all the boatmen

from Hastings/ and everywhere there-

about by the sea-coast, and all the men
of Essex and Sussex and Surrey, and

many others besides. Then said they

all that they would with him live or die.

When the fleet that lay at Sandwich had

intelligence about Godwin's expedition,

they set sail after him; but he escaped

them, and betook himself wherever he

might : and the fleet returned to Sand-

wich, and so homeward to London.

When Godwin understood that the fleet

that lay at Sandwich was gone home,

then went he back again to the isle of

a From C.T. Bi. and iv. Lye, &c. But the fragment of Lye abruptly terminates with rnacca, and

the next year begins thus: Paer re. mycla pinb, £ffc. b From C.T.bi. and iv. c yxt man,

C.T. b i.
d ppa hrg nyrcen, C.T. b i.

e From Jose. C.T. b i. abs. b iv. f Daertingan, C.T. b i.

s From C.T. Biv. abs. bi. h callne paene Garce enbe, C.T. b i. • Suftpigan, C.T b i.
k nub him

polbon began *j lybban, C.T. b i. ' From C.T. b i. to the words geotenban hepc.

1
i.e. from the isle of Portland; where God- 2

i.e. Dungeness; where they collected all the

win had landed after the plunder of the isle of ships stationed in the great bay formed by the

Wight. See the preceding page. ports of Romney, Hithe, and Folkstone.

2 H2
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poib eopl hip punu ^j he. "J hi na my-

celne heapm ne bybon py^an hij

to^asbepe comon. buton p* heo met-

punge n anion, ac ppeonnon heom eall

f lanb-polc to be pam pas-piman. 3

eac up on lanbe. t)
hig popon topepb

Sanbpic *j laspon ae;ppe pop^ mib heom

ealle pa butpe-caplap pe heo gemet-

ton. "j comon pa to Sanbpic mib geo-

tenban hepe". aAnb jepenbon pa eapt

to Doppan. *j eobon pagp up. *} namon

him peeji pcipu "J
giplap. TPa Fe ^a TPa

hi polbon. "J
pepbon ppa to Sanbpic.

•j bybon hanb f pylpa. "j heom man

geap asghpep giplap *j metpunga pasp

paep hi gypnbon. Anb gepenbon heom

pa to Nopft-mu^an *j ppa to Lunbene-

peapb. y pume pa pcipu gepenbon bin-

non Scep-rge. "] bybon paep mycelne

heapm. "j gepenbon heom to GQibbel-

tune pasp cyngep. *J popbeapnbon f
eall. *j paepon heom to Lunbene-peapb

aeptep pam eoplan. Da hi to Lun-

bene comon. pa laeg pe cynj "j pa eop-

lap ealle pasp ongean mib l. pcipum.

Da penbon pa eoplap to pam cynge.

^ gepnbon to him f hi mopton beon

pupfte aslc paspa pinga pe heom mib

unpihte op genumen pasp. Da prSlasg

pe cyng pume hpile peah. ppa lange o^ •

pet pole pe mib pam eople pep peap^

ppyfte aptypeb ongean pone cynj ^

Wight, and lay thereabout by the sea-

coast so long that they came together

—

he and his son earl Harold. But thev

did no great harm after they came to-

• gether ; save that they took meat, and

enticed to them all the land-folk by the

sea-coast and also upward in the land.

And they proceeded toward Sandwich,

ever alluring forth with them all the

• boatmen that they met; and to Sandwich

they came with an increasing army>

They then steered eastward round 1 to

Dover, and landing there, took as many
ships and hostages as they chose, and so

• returned to Sandwich, where they did

the same ; and men everywhere gave

them hostages and provisions, wherever

they required them. Then proceeded

they to the Nore, and so toward Lon-

don ; but some of the ships landed on

the isle of Shepey, and did much harm

there ; whence they steered to Milton

Regis 2
, and burned it all, and then pro-

ceeded toward London after the earls.

When they came to London, there lay

the king and all his earls to meet them,

with fifty ships. The earls 3 then sent

to the king, praying that they might be

each possessed of those things which had

been unjustly taken from them. But

the king resisted some while ; so long

that the people who were with the earl

a Gibs, from Laud, to jertylbe ^5 pole

1 Some latitude is taken in the translation, to

connect the new matter from C.T. bL with the

text of Gibson ; in which Godwin and his son

are represented as going from Romney, Hithe,

and Folkstone, to Dover; which, though not di-

rectly east, is more so than from Sandwich. See

the preceding page,

2
]>aer cyn jer, Sax. ; because it was one of the

royal vills from the time of king Alfred. Fid.

Lombard's Perami., p. 238.
3

i.e. 'Godwin and his son Harold.
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ongean hip pole, ppa f pe eopl pylp eap- w ere very much stirred against the king

rcyShce geptylbe f pole''.
aDa Cabpepb and against his people, so that the earl

cyng f geaxobe. pa penbe he up aaptep himself with difficulty appeased thenQ

mapan pultume. ac hi comon ppy^e^When king Edward understood that,

late. *j Gobpine pah him seppe topepb • then sent he upward after more aid; but

Lunbenep mib hip li^e f he com to

Su^Sgepeopke. *j psep on bab pume hpile

o^> f plob up eobe. On bam pyppte

he eac gepabobe prS pa buphpape f hi

polbon ma?pt ealle f f he polbe. pa

he haepbe ealle hip pape gepecenob.

ba com pe plob. *j hij bpubon up ^a

pona heopa ancpan. *j heolbon puph

J>a bpycje be 'Sam pyft lanbe. *j peo

lanb-pypb com upenon. "j tpymebon

they came very late. And Godwin sta-

tioned himself continually before Lon-

don with his fleet, till he came to South-

wark; where he abode some time, until

the flood 1 came up. On this occasion

he also contrived with the hurgesses that

they should do almost all that he would.

When he had arranged his whole ex-

pedition, then came the flood 1
; and

they soon weighed anchor, and steered

hrg be pam Stpanbe. *] hi hpembon pa through the bridge by the south side.

mib pam pcypon prS peep nop^-lanbep.

ppilce lug polbon baep cyngep pcipa

abutan betpymman. Se cynj haspbe

eac mycele lanb-pypbe on hip healpe

to eacan hip pcypmannum. ac hit paep

heom maspt eallon la^ f hig pceolbon

pohtan pi$ heopa agenep cynnep man-

num. pop pan bap pasp lyt ellep be aht

mycel myhton buton Gnghpce men on

eegbep healpe. "J eac hig nolbon f ut-

lenbipcum beobum paepe bep eapb puph

¥ lp
e pp^op gepymeb. pe hi heom pylpe

selc o'Sepne poppope. Gepasbbon pa f
man penbe pipe men betpeonan. ^ pet-

ton gpi^ on agg'Spe healpe. "J Gobpine

pop upp. -j ftapolb hip punu. *J heopa \vS.

ppa mycel ppa heom pa gebuhte". bDa

pepbeStijanbbipcop to mibGobep pul-

tume.
"J ba pipe menu, asg^sep ge binnan • many as they then thought propcrjThen

The land-force meanwhile came above,

and arranged themselves by the Strand ;

and they formed an angle with the ships

against the north side, as if they wished

to surround the king's ships. The king

had also a great land-force on his side,

to add to his shipmen : but they were

most of them loth to fight with their

own kinsmen,—for there was little else

of any great importance but English-

men on either side ; and they were also

unwilling that this land should be the

more exposed to outlandish people, be-

cause they destroyed each other. Then

it was determined that wise men should

be sent between them, who should settle

peace on either side. Godwin went up,

and Harold his son, and their navy, as

From C.T.b'i. to ypa heom pa jejuihte. b Gibs, from Laud, to Cantyajiabypig.

1
/. e. the tide of the river.
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bujih ge buton. anb gepaebbon f man

tpemebe jij-lajr on xg$ej\ healpe. anb

man ppa bybe. Da geaxobe Rotbepb

apceb' anb pa Fpencipce menn f . gena-

mon heona hopp. anb gepenbon pume

pept to Pentecoptep captele. j-ume

nop^ to Robbeptep captele. Anb Rob-

bent apceb' anb Ulp bipcop gepenbon

nt ast ept-geate. anb heopa gepepan.

anb opplogon *J ellep amypbon manige

lunge men. anb gepenbon heom on an

to Galbulpep-ngepe.
*J peap^ him psep

on anon unppaspte pcipe. anb pepbe

him on an opep pae. anb poplet hip pal-

lium anb Xpenbom ealne hep on lanbe.

ppa ppa hit Gob polbe. pa he asp be-

jeat pone pup^pcipe ppa ppa hit Gob

nolbe. Da cpae^ mann mycel gemot

pi^utan Lunbene. ^ ealle pa eoplap. ^J

pa betptan menn pe paepon on pipon

lanbe. paspon on pam gemote. Daep

basp Gobpine eopl up hip mal. ^1 be-

tealbe hine paep prS Gabpapb cyng hip

hlapopb. ^ pro
1

ealle lanb-leoban. pet

he pasp unpcylbig pasp pe him geleb

pasp. "J on foapolb hip punu y ealle hip

beapn. Anb pe cy"ng popgeap pam

eople *J hip beapnum hip pulne ppeonb-

pcipe. "J pulne eoplbom. y eall pet he

asp ahte. ^j eallon pam mannon pe him

mibe paepon. Anb pe cyng geap paspe

hlaspbian eall f heo aep ahte. Anb
cpeft man utlaga Rotbepb apceb' pul-

lice. ^J ealle pa Fpencipce menn. pop-

'San pe hi macobon maspt pet unpeht

betpeonan Gobpine eople anb pam

advanced bishop Stigand with God's as-

sistance, and the wise men both within

the town and without; who determined

that hostages should be given on either

side. And so they did. When archbi-

shop Robert and the Frenchmen knew
that, they took horse ; and went some

west to Pentecost castle, some north to

Robert's castle. Archbishop Robert and

bishop Ulf, with their companions, went

out at East-gate, slaying or else maim-

ing many young men, and betook them-

selves at once to Eadulf's-ness; where

he 1 put himself on board a crazy ship,

and went at once over sea, leaving his

pall and all Christendom here on land,

as God ordained, because he had obtain-

ed an honour which God disclaimed.

Then was proclaimed a general coun-

cil without London ; and all the earls

and the best men in the land were at the

council. There took up earl Godwin
his burthen, and cleared himself there

before his lord king Edward, and before

all the nation ; proving that he was in-

nocent of the crime laid to his charge,

and to his son Harold and all his chil-

dren. And the king gave the earl and

his children, and all the men that were

with him, his full friendship, and the

full earldom, and all that he possessed

before; and he gave the lady all that she

had before. Archbishop Robert was

fully proclaimed an outlaw, with all the

Frenchmen; because they chiefly made

the discord between earl Godwin and

1
i. e. the archbishop. This change of number and vice versa. See more examples in pp. 234

is very frequent, from the plural to the singular, and 235.
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cynge. anb Stiganb b' peng to pam ap-

ceb-pice on Cantpajiabypij". a,
j paep

pa pitena-gemot. *j man pealbe Gob-

pine claene hip eoplbom ppa pull "j ppa

pop^ ppa he pypmept ahte. ^ hip pu-

nurn eall ppa eall f hi asp ahten. *j hip

pipe "j hip* behtep ppa pull *J
ppa pop^

ppa hi a?p ahton. *j hi gepasptnobon

heom ra pulne ppeonbpcipe betpeo-

nan. *j eallum polce ^obe lage beheton.

Anb geutlageben pa ealle Fpencipce

men. pe aep unlage paepbon. "j unborn

bembon. *] unpaeb pasbbon. into pip-

pum eapbe. buton ppa peala ppa hig

^epaebbon f pam cynje gelicobe mib

him to haebbenne. pe him jetpeope

paspon 1 eallum hip polce. *j Robbeapb

bipceop
"J

]?illelm 15. *j Ulp b. unease

astbupptan mib pam Fpencipcum man-

num pe heom mib paepon. *J ppa opep

pae becomon. *j Gobpine eopl *] ftapolb "J

peo cpen paeton on heopa ape. Spegen

pop aepop to ftiepupalem op Bpic^e.

"J peap$ hampeapb beab ast Conptan-

tinopolim to GOichahelep maeppe. Daet

paep on pone GQonanbaeg aeptep pea

OQapian maeppe. f Gobpine mib hip

pcipum to Su^jepeopce becom. *j \?cy

on mepgen. on pone Tipepbasg. hi ge-

pupbon pehte. ppa hit hep bepopan

ptent. Gobpine pa gepiclobe lipase

pa;p pe he up com. y ept gepyppte.

Ac he bybe eallep to lytle basbbote

op paepe Gobep ape pe he haspbe op

manegum halgum ptopum". bAnb on

pip ylcan tyme poplet Apnpi abbot

op Buph abbot-pice be hip halpe lipe.

the king: and bishop Stigand succeeded

to the archbishopric at Canterbury^) At

the council therefore they gave Godwin

fairly his earldom, so full and so free as

he at first possessed it; and his sons also

all that they formerly had; and his wife

and his daughter so full and so free as

they formerly had. And they fastened

full friendship between them, and or-

dained good laws to all people. Then

they outlawed all Frenchmen,—who be-

fore instituted bad laws, and judged un-

righteous judgement, and brought bad

counsels into this land,—except so many

as they concluded it was agreeable to

the king to have with him, who were

true to him and to all his people. It was

with difficulty that bishop Robert, and

bishopWilliam, and bishop Ulf, escaped

with the Frenchmen that were with

them, and so went over sea. Earl God-

win, and Harold, and the queen, sat in

their stationsXjsweyne had before gone

to Jerusalem from Bruges, and died on

his way home at Constantinople, at Mi-

chaelmas. It was on the Monday after

the festival of St. Mary, that Godwin

came with his ships to Southwark; and

on the morning afterwards, on the Tues-

day, they were reconciled,—as it stands

here before recorded. Godwin then

sickened soon after he came up, and re-

turned back. But he made altogether

too little restitution of God's property,

which he acquired from many places.

At the same time Arnwy, abbot of Pe-

terborough, resigned his abbacy in full

a From C.T. si. to mai^um haljum rcopum. * Gibs, from Laud, to the end of the year.
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anb jeap hit Leoppic munec be ]>ey

cyngep leape anb be \>sej\e munece. anb

ye abbot Apnpi hpobe py^on vm. pin-

tpe. Anb ye abbot Leoppic ^llbebe

f mynptpe. ppa f man hit cleopebe

pa Gilbene-buph. pa paex hit pprSe on

lanb. anb on golb. anb on peolpep":-

An. MLIII. a bftep pasp ye micla

pmb on Domep masppe-niht'. c,
j ge-

hpasp mycelne heapm bybe'. d *1 eac

eall pa mibe-pintep pasp mycel pinb.

*j man paebbe f man ploh ftpip pasp

Pylipcean cynjep bpoftep". e pop ^y
pe he heapmap bybe. *j man bpohte

hip heapob to Glepceptpef on tpelptan

aspen. s*J pasp ylcan gepep. popan to

alpa halgena masppan. pop^pepbe J?ulp-

pyj 13 aet Licetpelba. *j Gobpin abb on

fincelcumbe. "1 /Ggelpapb abb on Glep-

tinjabypij. ealle binnan anum monpe.

*3 Leoppine c abb on Copantpeo' peng

to pam bpice aet Licetpelbe. *J
Albpet

b peng to pam abbpice on fincel-

cumbe. "1 /Gjelna^ peng to pam abb-

pice on Gleptincjabypij'. "1 paep ylcan

%epey pop^pepbe /Glppic. Obban bpo-

health ; and gave it to the monk Leof-

ric, with the king's leave and that of the

monks: and the abbot Arnwy lived after-

wards eight winters. The abbot Leofric

gilded the minster, so that it was called

Gildenborough; and it then waxed very

much in land, and in gold, and in silver.

A.D. 1053. About this time* was

the great wind, on the mass-night of St.

Thomas; which did much harm every-

where. And all the midwinter also was

much wind. It was this year resolved

to slay Rees, the Welsh king's bro-

ther, because he did harm; and they

brought his head to Gloucester on the

eve of Twelfth-day?. In this same year,

before Allhallowmas 3
, died Wulfsy, bi-

shop of Lichfield; and Godwin, abbot

of Winchcomb; and Aylward, abbot

of Glastonbury ; all within one month 3
.

And Leofwine, abbot of Coventry, took

to the bishopric at Lichfield ; bishop

Aldred to the abbacy at Winchcomb 4
;

and Aylnoth took to the abbacy at Glas-

tonbury. The same year died Elfric,

brother of Odda, at Deerhurst; and his

a Chiefly from C.T. b i. and iv. ; imperfectly printed in Lye. b Abs. Gibs. On pam ylcan geape

com pe ftpartga— C.T. b i. mlii. c From C.T. b i. abs. b iv. Lye, &c. d eac man ploh Upip pasr

Pelycan cyngej- bpo'Sep, C.T. b'i.; which terminates in that MS. the year mlii. e From C.T. bU. as

far as Peppcope; incorrect and mutilated in Lye. f In Lye's Appendix thus after Glepceytpe,

there printed Glaepceaj-tep : On rpelpcan Eepen popftpepbe iElppic --- c5*c. ; ending the year with

Peprcope. s Briefly thus b i. : Daep ylcan geapej- gepop Pulppc b' on Licebpelba. "J Leoppine

abb* on Copantpeo peng to $am birceoppice. 'd /Egelpapb abbub on Glaeptinjabypig gepop. *j Gob-

pine abb' on Pincelcumbe.

1 An. 1052, Flor. But the death of the Welsh

king's brother is placed to the following year.

3 u Griffini regis Australium Walcnsium fra.

ter, Rhesus nomine, propter frequentes prcedas

quas agebat, in loco qui Bulendun dicitur jussu

regis Eadw' occiditur, et Glawornam caput ejus

ad regem in vigilia Epiphanicc Domini est alia,

(urn."—Flor.

3 " Mense Oclobri."—Flor.

4 "... abbatiam Wincelcumbensem tarn diu

in manu tenuit, donee Godricum, regis capellani

. Godmanni JUiuni) abbatem constituent."'—-Flor.
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'Sep. on Deophyppte. "j hip lichama

perte'S on Peppcope". a On pypum

geape paep ye cyninj on pinceaj-tpe on

Captpan. "J Gobpine eopl mib him. *j

foapolb eopi hip punu. *j Toptig. Sa on

o^nan Gaptpen ba^e past he mib pam
cynincge set gepeopbe. pa pa?pinga pah

he nrSep prS paep pot-petlep. pppasce

benumen "j ealpe hip mihte. ^ hine

man pa bnasb into \ey kingep bupe.

^ ftohtan f hit opepgan pceolbe. ac

hit naep na ppa. ac puph-punobe ppa

unppecenbe ^ mihteleap pop^ o'S pone

punpepbseg. "j 'Sa hip lip alet". bon

xvii. kt GQai. "J he lp bebypjeb on J?in-

ceaptpe on ealba-mynptpe". c
*j ftapolb

d eopl
/
hip punu peng to pam eoplbome

pe hip paebep aep haepbe. d
"j to eallum

pam pe hip paebep ahte'. *J /Blpgap eopl

penj to pam eoplbome pe faapolb aep

haspbe ".
e 6ac J?ylpce menn jeplogan

mycelne bael Gnghpcep polcep ^aspa

peapbmanna prS ]7aeptbypi£. On Nip-

pon geape nasp nan apcebipceop on

body resteth at Pershore 1
. In this year

was the king at Winchester, at Easter;

and earl Godwin with him, and earl

Harold his son, and Tosty. On the

day after Easter2 sat he with the king

at table ; when he suddenly sunk be-

neath against the foot-rail, deprived of

speech and of all his strength. He
was brought into the king's chamber 3

;

and they supposed that it would pass

over4
: but it was not so. He conti-

nued thus speechless and helpless till

the Thursday ; when he resigned his

life, on the 17th before the calends of

May ; and he is buried at Winchester

in the old minster. Earl Harold, his

son, took to the earldom that his father

had before, and to all that his father

possessed ; whilst earl Elgar took to the

earldom that Harold had before. The

Welshmen this year slew a great many

of the warders of the English people,

at Westbury. This year there was no

archbishop in this land ; but bishop

3 From C.T. b'i. to—Sa hip lip alec. Briefly thus bit.: *J paep ylcan gepep popftpepbe Gobpine

eopl [colji, MS.~\ "j him geypelobe peep he mib pam cynge paet on Pinceptpe. More briefly still

Cot. Mm.: Dep pap Gobpine eopl beab. Gibs, from Laud, thus: An. huh. t3ep on pipum geapepopft-

pepbe Gobpine eopl on xvii. kl' COai. "j he lr bebypgeb on Pm-ceaptpe on ealba-mynptpe. Abs. Lye.

b Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. C.T. b ir. &c. — -j he IrS paep binnan calban-mynytpe. b i.
c Chiefly

from C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. 1 hir runu faapalb peng co hip eoplbome. "j lee op 'San pe he a?p haepbe, 1

iElpgap pe"Sc 'Sxpzo. b i. "j peng faapolb eopl hip j-unu to pam eoplbome. *j to eallum pam pe hip

paebep ahte. "j peng vElpgap eopl to pam eoplbome pe faapolb asp ahte. Gibs, from Laud, "j peng

toapolb to pam eoplbom. *j peng iElpgan to J?am eoplbome J^efanpolb ahte. Cat. d Gibs, from Laud,

From C.T. b i. to the end of the year.

1 " jilfricus, germanus Odder omitis, apud

Deorhirste undecimo caV Januarii obiit, sed in

monasterio Persorensi est tumulatus."—Flor.
2

i. e. Easter-Monday, or Monday in Easter-

week : on oSpan Gartpen oaege, Sax. ; as in the

Latin idiom, in altero Puschatis die. But Flo-

rence of Worcester is pompously circuituous

:

" dum secunda Paschalis festivitatis celebra-

retur feria Wintoniw" &c.

3 So Flor., " in regis cameram." bupc,

Sax. ; literally, bower.

* Thus explained by Florence of Worcester:

" speranles eum post modicum dc infirmitate

convalcscere."

2 i
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^lpran lanbe. butan Stiganb b" heolb

f bipceoppice on Canfcpapabypi;*; on

Cpiptep cypcean. *j Kynpige on Gopop-

pic. *3 Leoppme
"J
]?ulppi popan opep pas.

^J leton hrg habian bacp to bipceopum.

ye ]?ulppi peng to bam bipcoppice be

Ulp haspbe be him libbenbum
"J op-

abpaspbum":-

An. MLIV. a J3ep bon bipum geape'

pop^pcpbe Leo pe b halga' papa on

Rome, "j Victop peep* to papan jecopen"
c on hip ptebe". d Anb on bipnm geape

pasp ppa mycel oppcpealm ppa man ne

gemunbe pela pmtpum a?p". e faep

j:epbe f Sipapb eopl mib miclums hepe
h on Scotlanb'. 'ae^ep ge mib pcyp-

hepe ge mib lanb-pypbe.
"J peaht prS

Scottap'. k ^ aplymbe pone kynj GQac-

beo^en. *j opploh eall j; ba?p betpt paep

on bam lanbe. *j laebbe bonan micele

hepe-hu'Se. ppilce nan man asp ne be-

geat'. l Gac peoll mycel on hip healpe.

a?£bep ge Denpce ge Gnghpce.
"J eac'

hip '"ajen'punuOpbapn.'J hip ppeoptop

punu Sihpapb. m
y op hip hup-caplunV

*] eac hasp cyngep pupbon "basp opplas-

gene'. on bone baeg Septem bopmien-

tmm. °Dasp llcan %ej\ey' pop Albpeb b'

Stigand 1 held the see of Canterbun' at

Christ church, and Kinsey that of York.

Leofwine and Wulfwy went over sea,

and had themselves consecrated bishops

there. Wulfwy took to the bishopric

which Ulf had whilst he was living

and in exile.

A.D. 1054. This year died Leo the

holy pope, at Rome ; and Victor was

chosen pope in his stead. And in this

year was so great loss of cattle as was

not remembered for many winters be-

fore. This year went earl Siwaid with a

large army against Scotland, consisting

both of marines and land-forces; and

engaging with the Scots, he put to flight

the king Macbeth ; slew all the best in

the land; and led thence much spoil,

such as no man before obtained. Many
fell also on his side, both Danish and

English; even his own son Osborn, and

his sister's son Sihward : and many of

his house-carls, and also of the king's,

were there slain that day, which was

that of the Seven Sleepers. This same

year went bishop Aldred south over sea

into Saxony, to Cologne, on the king's

a From Laud. C.T. b iv. (mliii. Cot.) with little variation : but the death of Leo and the succes-

sion of Victor are disjoined in Gibson ; and in b iv. both are placed at the end of the year thus : "j hep

popSpepbe rcr. Leo papa. *j Victop psp to papan gecopen on hip reebe. b Abs. Cot. C.T. b iv.

c From C.T. Biv. abs. Gibs. d Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. C.T. Biv. The year then concludes

in Gibs, with a Latin extract from Laud. : Bellum apud mare mortuum. c From C.T. b i. and iv.

;

imperfectly printed in Lye. abs. Gibs, to the end. f pop, C.T. b i. * mycclum, C.T. b i.

h inco Scotlanbe, C.T. »i. * From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. abs. b i.
k *j mycel yxl op Scottum

gcploh. -J hi£ aplymbe. "] re cmg aetbasnjt. C.T. n i. ' From C.T. b i. ac hip punu Ojbapn, Lye.

From C.T.B). abs. Biv. Lye, &c. " paijie opplejene, Lye. ° Abs. Lye. •- 3epeper,

C.T. e iv. On pain ylcan jeape penbe Salbpeb bireop— iSfc. a i.

Fid. an. 1058, towards the end.
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"into Sexlanbe' to Colne *yivS' opep

pee. pasp kyngep a:penbe. *j peapp ftasp

kunbeppanjen mib mycclan peop^-

pcipe' ppam pam Capepe. "j paep he

punobe pel-neh an gep. "J him jeap seg- •

'Sep penepte je ye 13 on Colone *j ye

Capepe. *j he lopobe Leoppine l3e to

halgianne f mynptep ast Gopephamme.
a Baep ylcan jeapep man halgobe f myn-

ptep set Gopephamme' on vi. lb' Oc-

tobpip. aBy ylcan geape' ppalt Opgob
a Clapa' paepin^a on hip bebbe. a ppa

ppa he on hip pepte laeg" :•

An. MLV. d hep. e on pipum geape"

pop^pepbe Sipapb f eopl Son Gopep-

pic.
h
1 hip he h^ binnan pam mynptpe

set Galmanho. pe' he pylp asp 'let tim-

bpian *j halgian. on Gobep "J Olapep

namon'. Gobe to lope, "J eallum hip hal-

311m". k,
j Kynpie apceb' pette hip pal-

lium ast Victope papan". Da s^aep

aeptep binnan lyttlan pyppte" ]beab

man ealpa pitenagemot". m vn. nihton

aep mib-lenctene". Son Lunbene". ""J

man geutlagobe pa /Blpgap eopl".

sLeoppicep punu eoplep". °pop-neh

butan aelcan jylte". pop^on him man

errand ; where he was entertained with

great respect by the emperor, abode

there well-nigh a year, and received

presents not only from the court, but

from the bishop of Cologne and the

emperor. He commissioned bishop

Leofwine to consecrate the minster at

Evesham ; and it was consecrated in

the same year, on the sixth before the

ides of October. This year also died

Osgod Clapa suddenly in his bed, as

he lay at rest.

A.D. 1055. This year died earl

Siward at York ; and his body lies

within the minster at Galmanho 1
, which

he had himself ordered to be built and

consecrated, in the name of God and

St. Olave, to the honour of God and

to all his saints. Archbishop Kinsey

fetched his pall from pope Victor.

Then, within a little time after, a ge-

neral council was summoned in Lon-

don, seven nights before mid-Lent; at

which earl Elgar, son of earl Leof-

ric, was outlawed almost without any

guilt; because it was said against him,

a From C.T.s\. abs. biv. Lye, &c. b mib mycelpc appup&neppe unbeppangen, C.T.b'i.

c Lye mistook, this word for a proper name. d mliv. Cot. e Abs. Cot. l So C.T.b'i.

Gibs. &c. Sjhpapb, Biv. s From C.T.b i. and iv. abs. Gibs. h *j he IigeS ast Galmaho

on pam mynptpe pe — &c. C.T.b iv. > From C.T. Biv. getimbpab — C.T.b'i. k From

CT. b iv. abs. b i. Gibs. &c. ' Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. paep pitenagemot on Lunbene, C.T. b iv.

m Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. n So C.T. b i. *j utlajobe mann— Gibs, from Laud, 'j Algap eopl

pay jcutla, Cot. ° From C.T. b i. and iv. : but b i. omits popneb, and b iv. omits aelcan.

1 '• In monasterio Galmanho, quod ipse con-

siruxerat, sepultus est.''''—Flor., copied as usual

by Hovedcn. The church, dedicated to St. Olave,

Was given by Alan earl of Richmond, about 33

years afterwards, to the first abbot of St. Mary's

in York, to assist him in the construction of the

new abbejr
. It appears from a MS. quoted by

Lcland, that 13ootham-bar was formerly called

Gahnari-hithe, i.e. Ga!manua-hy8e : not Gal-

manlith, as printed by Tanner and others; who

seem to be very much in the dark on the subject

of Galmanho.

<2 1 2
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peapp ona
. f he bpaep" c pasp cyngep

ppica *J ealpa lanb-leoba". dAnb he paep

geanpypbe pa;p e a3tpopan eallum pam

mannum pe hasp gegabepobe peepon".

peah him f popb oppcute e hip unn-

ftancep". *j pe cyng geap f pone eopl-

bom Toptrge. eGobpmep punu eoplep".

pe Sipapb eeopr' asp ahte. eAnb /61p-

jap eopl gepohte Gpippinep gehealb

on Nop^-pealan". s*j he gepenbe ^a to

Iplanbe. tl begeat him paep lift, f paep

xviii. pcipa butan hip ajenan."j penban

'Sa to Bpytlanbe to Gpippine cinge

mib pam pej\et)e. "J he hine unbeppeng

on hip gpifte. J bij gegabepaban 8a

mycle pypbe mib 'Sam Ypipcan man-

nan *] mib palkynne. *j Rapulp eopl ga-

bepabe mycele pypbe agean to ftepe-

p:opb-popt. ^J hi pohtan hi ftaep. ac sep

paep paepe ami;?; ppepe jepcoten aep

jcleah ^aet Gn^hpce pole, pop 'San pe

hig paepan on hoppan. "J man ploh 832p
mycel pael. abutan peopep hunb manna

that he was the betrayer of the king

and of all the people of the land. And
he was arraigned thereof before all that

were there assembled, though the crime

laid to his charge was unintentional.

The king, however, gave the earldom,

which earl Siward formerly had, to

Tosty, son of earl Godwin. Where-

upon earl Elgar sought Griffin's terri-

tory in North-Wales; whence he went

to Ireland, and there gat him a fleet of

18 ships, besides his own ; and then re-

turned to Wales to king Griffin with the

armament, who received him on terms

of amity. And they gathered a great

force with the Irishmen and the Welsh:

and earl Ralph collected a great army

against them at the town of Hereford 1
;

where they met ; but ere there was a

spear thrown the English people fled,

because they were on horses 2
. The ene-

my then made a great slaughter there

—

about 400 or 500 men ; they on the

a uppati, Cot. b pcolbe beon, Cot. c
J?ep cingep— ealpa ^eobe, Cot. -

d he par pa/ gepypbe, Cot.

e Gibs, from Laud. abs. Cot. r giep, Cot. In C.T. b it. the whole stands thus after the death of

Siward :
*j Topti peng to pan eoplbome pe he haepbe. Then follows, as printed in the text above,

y Kynpie apceb' pette hip pallium, (sfc. e From C.T. b i. chiefly to the end of the year. Briefly thus

Gibs, from Laud. : *j on Jupum geape Gpippin anb iElpgap popba?pnbon pee. iESelbpyhtcp mynptcp. *j

ealle pa buph foepepopb. The year mlv. then concludes ; and the subsequent year has only the fol-

lowing Latin extract from Laud, annexed to it : Hie Henricus Romanorum imperator oliit, cui successit

Jilius ejus Henricus. In C.T. b iv. some particulars are omitted, and others added. The sack and plun-

der of Hereford are stated thus : Ac he gepenbe to iDipIanbe *J Bpytlanbe. *j begeat him paep micel

genge.*} pepbe ppa to bepepopba. ac him com paep togenep Raulp eopl mibmycclan hepCj mib lytlan

gepinne hi on pleam gebpohte. *] micel pole on pan pleame opploh. "j gepenbon pa into ftepepopb.popte.

•J pophepgobe jJ. *j popbspnbe jj ma?pc mynptep pe iEpelptan b' getimbpobe. "j opploh pa ppeoptap innan

{>an mynptpe. *J manege psepto eacau. *j namon J>aepinnc ealle pa maSmap *j mib heom apeg l33bbon.

1 t5epepopb-popt in the original; which occurs

in other places, as in 1056. The fields to the

north-west of the city are still called ' The Port

Fields.'

3 Contrary to their usual custom ; according to

Florence of Worcester, copied by S. Dunelm. and

Hoveden :

—

u Timidus dux Radulphus—Anglos

contra morem in cquis pugnarejussit." The main

strength of an army is still considered to be in its

infantry.
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o^Se pipe, i hi naenne a^ean. *j hij

gepenban $a to bam popte. *J
Saet

popbaepnban. ^ f ma?pe mynptep. £e

/etelj-tan pe appup^a bijxop aep let

getimbpian. f hi;*; bepyptan "j be-

peapoban set hahgbome "j aet hpeaue.

*j aet eallon ftinjan. "J f pole plogan "j

pume onpeg laebban. Da gabepabe

man pypbe jeonb eall Gngla-lanb ppi^e

neah. *j hij coman to Gleapceaptpe. *j

penban ppa unpeopp ut on J?ealap. "j

paep lagon pume hpile. 1 foapalb eopl

let bician Sa bic abutan f popt pa

hpile. pa on pam pa ppaec man to ppi^e.

"j foapalb eopl "j Sa Se mib him psepon

coman to Byl^eple^e. -J paep pprS -j

ppeonbpcipe heom betpeonan gepaept-

noban. a
*j man jeinlajobe pa /Glpjap

eopl. "j man a^eap him eall f him paep

aep oprenumen. y f pciph^S ^epenbe to

Lege-ceaptpe "J
Saep abiben heopa

malep pe /Glpgap heom behet. Se

mannplyht paer1 on ix. ki No\b'. On

Sam vlcan ^eape pop^pepbe Tpeme-

pig 1' pe
j
?ylipca bipcop. pona aeptep

Saepe hepgut^e. pe paep ./Epelpcanej-

other side none. They went then to the

town, and burned it utterly ; and the

large minster 1 also which the worthy

bishop Athelstan had caused to be built,

that they plundered and bereft of relic

and of reef, and of all things whatever;

and the people they slew, and led some

away. Then an army from all parts of

England was gathered very nigh 2
; and

they came to Gloucester : whence they

sallied not far out against the Welsh,

and there lay some time. And earl Ha-

rold caused the dike to be dug about the

town the while. Meantime men began

to speak of peace; and earl Harold and

those who were with him came to Bils-

ley 3
, where amity and friendship were

established between them. The sentence

of outlawry against earl Elgar was re-

versed ; and they gave him all that was

taken from him before. The fleet return-

ed to Chester, and there awaited their

pay, which Elgar promised them. The

slaughter was on the 9th before the ca-

lends of November. In the same year died

Tremerig 4 theWelsh bishop 5
, soon after

a After apeg laebbon, thus C.T. b iv.: Anb papa hi haepbon insert to ypele gebon. man gepaebbe pone

paebe
-f
man TElpgap eopl geinnlagobe.'J ageap him hip eonlbouie. "j eall •$ him opgenumen paep. Deop

hepgung paer gepopben on non' kl' Noueb'. The remainder corresponds nearly with b i.
b Tpymepin,

altered afterwards to Tpcmepin, C.T. a iv. The true reading, perhaps, is Tpemeping. The other variations

in Biv. are—ilcan and pvSftan, for ylcan and ry^an; with the abbreviation b', for bipcop and bipcopep.

1 Called St. Ethelbert's minster ; because the

relics of the holy king Ethelbert were there de-

posited and preserved.

a The place where this army was assembled,

though said to be very nigh to Hereford, was only

so Avith reference to the great distance from which

some part of the forces came ; as they were ga-

thered from all England, They met, I conjecture,

on the memorable spot called Harold's Cross,

near Cheltenham ; and thence proceeded, as here

stated, to Gloucester.

3 " In loco qui Bililesleaga dic'itur."—Flor.

Byligesleage, S. Dunelm. Biligesleage, Hoved.

* Tremerinus, Flor., Hoveden. Tremerius,

Somner, Diet. Sax. voc. unpepe.

5
i. e. the bishop of St. David's-
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bipcopep geppeha py^an he unpepe

pasp :•

aAn. MLVI. b frep poplet j£%e\]\\c

bipceop hip bipceoppice set Dunholm. "J

pepbe to Buph to pcePetpep mynptpe. •

1 hip bpo^op /e^elpme pen^ ^aspto.

^ eac' hep pop'Spepbe /G^elj-tan c pe

appup^a' bipcop on mi. ib' Febpn. *j

hip lie IrS on faepepopb-popt d
. "j man

pette Leopgape to bipcupe. pe pasp •

ftapolbep eoplep maeppe-ppeopt. f Se

pepebe hip- kenepap on hip ppeopthabe'.

o'cvSast he spasp bipcop'. Se poplet hip

cpipman. *j hip hpobe'1
. hip japtlican

psepnu 1
. ^ penj to hip ppepe *j to hip •

ppeopbe k
. 'asptep hip bipcuphabe'. *J

ppa pop to pypbe m ongean Gpippm

pone pylipcan cinj". "J °he peap^ paep

opplagen'. "J hip ppeoptepi' mib him. *]

/Clpno^ pcip-^epepa. 1 manega lo'Spe' •

gobe men 1' c mib heom. *j pa oppe ast-

plugon'. pip pasp ehtan mhtons asp mib-

the plundering; who was bishop Athel-

stan's substitute, after he became infirm 1
.

A.D. 1056. This year bishop Egelric

resigned his bishopric at Durham, and

retired to Peterborough minster; and

his brother Egelwine succeeded him.

The worthy bishop Athelstan died on

the fourth before the ides of February

:

and his body lies at Hereford 2
. To him

succeeded Leofgar, who was earl Ha-

rold's mass-priest. He wore his knap-

sack in his priesthood, until he was a

bishop. He abandoned his chrism and

his rood,—his ghostly weapons,—and

took to his spear and to his sword, after

his bishophood; and so marched to the

field against Griffin the Welsh king 3
.

But he was there slain, and his priests

with him, and Elnoth the sheriff, and

many other good men with them ; and

the rest fled. This was eight nights

before midsummer4
. Difficult is it to

a From C.T.a'i. and iv. now first printed. b From C.T. b iv. In ni. the year begins thus:

toon gepon iEheljcan, tSfc. c FromC.T.Bi. abs. b iv. • d toenepopba, C. T. b iv. e Lepejaji,

C.T. b iv. f
*j on hir ppcopthabc he hsepbe hip kenepap, C.T. b iv. e b' yzej, C.T. b iv. h pobe,

C.T. Biv. ; where *J is inserted after pobc. ' paspna, C.T. b i.
k ypupbe, C.T. b i. ' From

C.T. b i. abs. b iv. But it is manifest from the context that Leofgar was then a bishop; for his death

is recorded almost immediately. m pepbe, C.T
1

. b iv. n cimng, C.T. b iv. ° lune man Sap opploh,

C.T. Bi. P pjteojtar, C.T. b i. 1 From C.T. Biv. abs. si. r menn, C.T. b i.
s nihce,C.r.B iv.

1 " Erat enim per annos 13 cculorum lumine

privates."—Flor.

2 See before, note x

, p. 244. He died at Bosan-

birig (Bosbnry) according to Flor., and was bu-

ried in his new church at Hereford, which he had

built from the foundation.

3 This was no uncommon thing among the Saxon

clergy, bishops and all. The tone of elevated

diction in which the writer describes the military

enterprise of Leofgar and his companions, testi-

fies his admiration. The Latin historians have

omitted most of these interesting particulars; but

Matthew of Westminster thus eulogizes the bi-

shop:—" Ecclcsiarum amalor, pauperum recrca-

tor, viduarum et orphanorum defensor, oppres-

sorum subventor, virginitaiis possessor .'" It is

remarkable that the eulogy itself is applied almost

verbatim by Florence of Worcester, in the same

year, to a different person.

* " 16 caV Julii - - - in loco qui Claftbirig

(Clcobury) vocatur."—Flor. Glastbyrig, S. Du-

helm. Glastingebirie, Iloveden.
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ban pumena*. b €>anpo !

Slice lp to atel-

lanne peo ^ebpeeebnep J peo pape eall.

•j peo py*pbun£. "J f gepprac. "J manna

pyll. *j eac hoppa. he eall Gn^la hepe

bpeab. ofr'Saet Leoppic eopl com pi^. *j

faapalb eopl. "j Galbpeb b'. *J maceban

peht pa?p betpeonan. ppa f Gpippin

ppop a^ap. f he polbe beon Gabpapbe

kinge holb unbep-kingc "J unppicigenbe'.

*j Galbpeb bipceop penj to 'Sam bi-

pcuppice pe Leop^ap c hsepbe d aep' xi.

pucan *] mi. bagap. e On 'Sam ylcan

geape gepop Cona pe Capepe'. Daep
f%epey gepop' Obba eopl. *j ship lie'

li^ on Peppcopan' 1

.
'"j he' pasr to mu-

nece gehabob sep hip k enbe. ! he gepop'

on ii. ki Septb. mgob man *} clasne "j

ppi'Se sepele":-

nAn. MLVII. °)3ep on pipum geape"

com GabpapbP adding. iGabmunbep

punu cyngep". 'hibep to lanbe". s,
j

pona hasp gepop. *j hip lie ip bebypjeb

innon pep Panlup mynptpe on Lun-

bene". *Se paep Gabpeapbep bpo^op

punu kyn^ep. Gabmunb °cing" Ipen-

relate all the vexation and the journey-

ing, the marching and the fatigue, the

fail of men, and of horses also, which

the whole army of the English suffered,

until earl Leofric, and earl Harold, and

bishop Eldrecl, came together and made

peace between them ; so that Griffin

swore oaths, that he would be a firm

and faithful vice-roy to king Edward.

Then bishop Eldred took to the bishop-

ric which Leofgar had before eleven

weeks and four days. The same year

died Cona 1 the emperor; and earlOdda2
,

whose body lies at Pershore, and who
was admitted a monk before his end ;

which was on the second before the ca-

lends of September; a good man and

virtuous and truly noble.

A.D. 1057. This year came Edward

etheling, son of king Edmund, to this

land, and soon after died. His body is

buried within St. Paul's minster at Lon-

don. He was brother's son to king

Edward. King Edmund was called

Ironside for his valour. This etheling

yumepe, C.T.aiv. b From C.T.ni.i transcribed by Joscelin in civ. with his usual remark,

"Sic in libro M" Boyer." c Leojegap, C.T. b iv. d From C.T. b i. abs. Biv. e From

C.T.n'i. Anb Cona ye Cayepe popftprpbc, C.T. niv. at the end of the year. f geaper yopftyepbe,

C.T.b'iv. e hc,ar.Biv. h Peprcopa. C.T. b iv.
''

ye, C.T. b iv.
k ir, C.T. b i., omitting

the aspirate. ' Anb he geyat, C.T. b iv. So Jose. ap. b i.
m Abs. C.T. b i. ; but transcribed

by Jose. ap. b i. Then b i. becomes defective; leaving two. thirds of the page blank, and beginning

(he next with mlxv. n The greater part of this year is from C.T. b iv. ; imperfectly printed by Lye.

Abs. Lye. p iEbpapb, Gibs. i Gibs, from Laud. abs. C.T. Biv. In the margin of Cot.,

or, to speak correctly, in the original MS. inscribed Doviitian A viii., among other things nearly obli-

terated are these words, distinctly legible : Sabpapb aepehng. Cabgapey pebep *j OQapgapecan. The

same anticipation of the history of Edgar and Margaret occurs in Henry of Huntingdon, p. 366.

! co Cngla-lanbe, C.T. b iv. s Gibs, from Laud. abs. C.T. b iv. 4 From C.T. b iv. to gecopen.

1 Called also Cona and Cujio.
2 " Conies Jgelwims, id est Odda, ab Aldredo

WigornenH episcopo ante mum obitum monachi-

zatus, secundo cuV Septembris apud Deorhyrsle

decessit, sed hi monasterio Persorensi honorifice

nepultus quiescit."—Flor.
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pib paep ^eclypob pop hip pnellpcipe.

Bipne ae'Seling Cnut cyng haepbe pop-

penb on Ungep-lanb. him to beppicane.

ac he paepa gepeh to goban men. ppa

him Gob irSe. ^J
him pel gebypebe. ppa

f he begeat pasp Capepep maja to pipe.

^ bi psepe pagjepne beapn-team ge-

ptpynbe. peo b pasp Aga^ep jehaten.

Ne pipton pe pop hpylcan intinjan f
jebon paep

1©
1

. f he ne mopte hip maegep

Gabpapbep cyngep gepeon. pa la! f
paep hpeophc pi^ *j heapmlic ealpe pip-

yefie peobe. f he ppa pa^e hip lip ge-

enbabe paep pe he to Cngla-lanbe com.

pop ungepaelhfte pippepe eapman peobe.

cOn pam llcan jepe' dpop :Spepbe Leop-

pic eopl on ii. kt Octb\ pe pasp ppi^e

pip pop Gobe "j eac pop populbe. f
ppemobe eallpe pippe peobe. foe li^

aet Copentpeo. y hip punu /61pgap

feng to hip pice'. cAnb on pam geape'

pop^pepbe Raulp eopl on xn. kt Ian,

1 li^ on Buph. eac gepop foecae 15 on

Su^-Sexum.
*J
/Sgelpic pasp on hip petl

ahapen. C,
J hep Victop papa pop^-

pepbe. *j Stepanup f paep to papan ge-

copen". Spe pagp abbot on OQonte Cap-

pino":-

king Knute had sent into Hungary, to

betray him : but he there grew in fa-

vour with good men, as God granted

him, and it well became him ; so that

• he obtained the emperor's cousin in

marriage, and by her had a fair off-

spring. Her name was Agatha. We
know not for what reason it was done,

that he should not see his relation kin»

• Edward. Alas! that was a rueful time,

and injurious to all this nation—that

he ended his life so soon after he came

to England, to the misfortune of this

miserable people. The same year died

. earl Leofric, on the second before the

calends of October ; who was very

wise before God, and also before the

world; and who benefited all this na-

tion 1
. He lies at Coventry 2

: and his

• son Elgar took to his territory. This

year died earl Ralph, on the twelfth

before the calends of January; and lies

at Peterborough. Also died bishop

Heca, in Sussex ; and Egelric was ele-

vated to his see. This year also died

pope Victor; and Stephen was chosen

pope, who was abbot of Mount Cas-

sino.

a
J?aeju', Lye. b re, Lye ; mistaking the gender. c Abs. Lye. d More briefly thus

Gibs, from Laud. : Anb Leorpic eopl r-opftpepbe. *j pcng JElpgap bijr runu co pam eoplbome pe re

paebep an (q. aji or aep?) hajp-be. The year then concludes. e foeta, Lye, erroneously. Anb on

pipum gcajie popSpepbe Deaca b' on Suft-reaxan. Gibs, from Laud. an. mlviii. Deca, Cot. as here.

f Scephanur, Gibs. Laud. Cot. B Gibs, from Laud. abs. C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. The whoJe runs thus

in Cot. : Ann. mlv—mlvi. t3ep pop^pppbc Victop papa. *j Scephanup par jecopen. pe paep abbob be

COonte Cappino. With this last sentence Gibson asserts that the Cotton MS. just quoted concludes:

"Hie desinit Cod. Cot. qui inscribitur Domitianus a 8." But this is a mistake : for it is legible as far

as the end of the jear mlviii.; and it has been here collated accordingly.

1 See more coiir-i-rning him in Florence of and Matthew of Westminster.

Worcester. His lady, Godiva, is better known 2 He died at his villa at Bromleage (Broiu-

at Coventry. See her story at large in Bromton ley in Staffordshire).—Flor.
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An. MLVIII. a ftep man ytte ut

/Blpjap eopl. ac he com pona innb on-

gean mib ptpece ftuph Gpyppinep pul-

tum. c
*j hep' com pcyp-hepe op Nop-

pe^an. fait lp langpum to atellanne

ealle hn hit jepapen paep. c On pam

llcan ^epe' Galbpeb b haljobe f myn-

ptpe on Gleapceptpe d
. pe he pylp ge-

pop^obe*". Gobe f to lope "j pee Petpe.

*] ppa pepbe to faiepupalem mib ppilcan

peop^pcipe ppa nan opep ne bybe aet-

popan him.
"J hine pylpne pasp Gob be-

tashte. "j pup^lic lac eac geopppobe to

upep Dpihtenep bypjene. f paep an

gylben calic on pip mapcon ppipe pun-

boplicep gepopcep". sOn pam llcan

gepe popftpepbe Stepanup papa. *] Be-

nebictup paep to papan gepet. pe penb

pallium Stijanbe bipcope" h hibep to

lanbe. *j Strganb apcebipcop habobe

yBjelpic munuc aet Xpep cypcean to

b' to Su^-Seaxum. *} Sipapb abb to

bipcop to ftpope-ceaptpe 1 ":-

kAn. MLIX. foep on pipan jepe pasp

A.D. 1058. This year was earl Elgar

banished; but he soon came in again by

force, through Griffin's assistance: and

a naval armament came from Norway.

It is tedious to tell how it all fell out.

In this same year bishop Aldred conse-

crated the minster church at Gloucester,

which he himself had raised 1 to the

honour of God and St. Peter; and then

went to Jerusalem 2 with such dignity

as no other man did before him, and be-

took himself there to God. A worthy

gift he also offered to our Lord's se-

pulchre ; which was a golden chalice

of the value of five marks, of very

wonderful workmanship. In the same

year died pope Stephen; and Bene-

dict was appointed pope. He sent hi-

ther the pall to bishop Stigand ; who

as archbishop consecrated Egelric, a

monk at Christ church, bishop of Sus-

sex ; and abbot Siward bishop of Ro-

chester.

A.D. 1059. This year was Nicholas

a From C.T. b iv. to the word gepopcep : imperfectly printed by Lye. b in, Lye. Gpippinep, id.

c Abs. Lye. d Gleapceaptpe, Lye. e gepopftpobe, Lye. f Gob, Lye. There are other

minute variations, too numerous to be specified; which are probably either errors of the printer or of

the transcriber. 8 So C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. faep on pipum geape popfrpepbe Stephanup papa. *j

paep Benebictup gehalgob to papan. re ylca raenbe Stiganbe apceb' pallium —- fcSY., Gibs, from Laud.

l3ep popftpepbe Stephanup p"p. 'j Benebictup par gebletpob papto. pe ylca penbe Stiganbe apb' pallium

hibep to lanbe. Cot.; not collated by Gibson. h From Gibs, to the end of the year: abs. Lye. Anb
jEgelpic paep to bipcopc jehabob to Suft-Sexum. *j Sihpapb abb' to bipcope to fapopeceptpe. C.T. b iv.

After hibep to lanbe, Cot. ends thus : "j l3eca b' popftpepbe. *j Stijanb apb' habobe iEgelpic munec

op Xpep cipican to b' to Suft-Sexum. "j Sipapb abb' to b' to Rope * * * ' Here ends MS. Cot.

Domitian A viii. k From C.T. Biv. In Lye the events of mlx, are placed to this year, and those

of this year are omitted altogether. l3ep on pipum gcape paep Nicolaup to papan gecopen. pe pa?p

bipcop aet Flopentie paepe buph. "j paep Benebictup ut-abpipen. pe paip a?p papa. Gibs, from Laud.

1 He built a new church from the foundation, 2 Florence of Worcester says, that he went

on a larger plan. The monastery existed from the through Hungary to Jerusalem ;
" quod nullus

earliest times. The words gepopftobe and gepopft- archiepiscoporum vel episcoporum Anglice eate.

pobe are confounded in general ; though they are nus dinoscitur fecisse." " Per Pannoniam, qu/e

rery different, in sense as well as in sound. nunc Ungaria dicitur.'n—S. Duuelm.

2 R
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Nicolaup gecopen to papan. pe paep

bipcop asp ast Flopentia paepe bujih.

"J Benebictup pasp utabpypen. pe pasp

pasp aep papa. aAnb on pipan gepe

psep pe ptypel gehalgab ast Buph on

xvi. ki Novb":-

An. MLX. b c On pipan gepe' pa?p

micel eop^-byne on tpanplatione pci

GQaptini. tl toeinpic d pe cyng popft-

pepbe on Fpanc-pice. *J Kynpie apceb

on Copeppic jepat on xi. kt Ian. "J he

lije^ e on Buph. "J Galbpeb b' peng to

pam pice. *] faltepe pen£ to pam bpice

on ftepepopbpcipe. *] Dubuc f b eac

pop^pepbe. pe pa?p b on Sumeppastan.

"3 man pette Gipa ppeopt on hip

ptebe":-

sAn. MLXI. h frep' pop Galbpeb b

to Rome septep hip pallium. *j he hine

unbeppeng ast pam papan Nicolae. '"J

7

pe eopl Toptig "J hip pip h eac' popon'

to Rome. 'J pe bipceop ^ pe eopl ge-

biban mycele eappo^nyppe 14 pa hi ham-

papb popan". '"j hep" 'on pam llcan

jeape" popftpepbe Gobpme b ast pee

GO aptine 'on vn. lbup GQp". ^ 'on pam

chosen pope, who had been bishop of

Florence; and Benedict was expelled,

who was pope before. This year also

was consecrated the steeple 1 at Peter-

borough, on the 16 th before the calends

of November.

A.D. 1060. This year was a great

earthquake on the Translation of St.

Martin, and king Henry died in France.

Kinsey, archbishop of York, died on

the 1 1th before the calends of January
;

and he lies at Peterborough. Bishop

Aldred succeeded to the see, and Walter

to that of Herefordshire. Dudoc also

died, who was bishop of Somersetshire;

and Gisa the priest was appointed in

his stead.

A.D. 1061. This year went bishop

Aldred to Rome after his pall ; which

he received at the hands of pope Ni-

cholas. Earl Tosty and his wife also

went to Rome; and the bishop and the

earl met with great difficulty as they

returned home. In the same year died

bishop Godwin at St. Martin's 2
, on the

7th before the ides of March ; and in

3 Abs. Lye, Gibs. &c. b mlix. Paej- micel eojrS-byne —- &c, Lye. In Gibs, the events of this

year are thus briefly stated from Laud. : An. mlx. On fcyrrum geajie pojvSjenbt: Kynrige apceb' on

6ojroppic on xi. kT Ianji'. "j peng Galbpeb b' J?asn to. "j Paltep peng co )>am bircop-pice on ]>pej:opba.

Then follows a Latin extract from Laud. : Hie Henricus rex Francorum oliit, cut successit Philippus

filius ejus. The death of Dudoc, &c. is placed to the year mlxi. c Abs. Lye. d Denjiic, Lye.
e liggeft, Lye. f Bubuc, Lye. Sumeppeton, id. An. mlxi. facp on Jnrum geape jropSjrepbe Dubuc b'

on Sumcppecon. anb jreng Gira Co. Gibs. 8 Chiefly from C.T. b iv., imperfectly printed by Lye, mlx.

Fop Galbpeb ... &c, abs. Gibs, to hampapb popan : but the year begins with the death of Duduc,

&c. ; then follows the death of Godwin. h From C.T. b iv. abs. Lye, &c. ' popen, Lye.

k eappojvSnyrjfe, Lye. J Gibs, from Laud. abs. C.T. b iv. Lye, &c.

1 This must not be confounded with aspire- St. Martin,—" ad S. Martini festum : " whereas

steeple. The expression was used to denote a the expression relates to the place, not to the

lower, long before spires were invented. time of his death, which is mentioned immediately
3 Lye interprets it erroneously the festival of afterwards.
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pylpan geape pojvSpepbe" J?ulppic abb'

aet pee Aguptine a b innon paspe Gap-

tep-pucan". con xiv. kt COai". b
"j Ni-

colaup papa pop^pepbe. •] Alexanbep

pasp Co papan gecopen. pe paep I) ast

Lucan". dDa com pam cynge popb. f
pe abbot J?ulppic pop^-gepapen paep.

pa geceap he /S^elpige miuiuc psep to

op ealbon mynptpe. polgobe pa Sti-

ganbe apceb\ anb peap^ gehalgob to

abb act J^inblepopan on pep Auguptinup

masppe-baej":-

MLXH. e

fAn. MLXIII. sOn pippum geape'

pop toapolb eopl aeptep mibban pintpe

op Gleapeceaptpe to Rubelan. pe Gpip-

pinep paap. *j ponne ham popbsepnbe. *j

hip pcipa. *j alle pa gepasba pe peep to

gebypebe. *] hine on pleame gebpohte.

•j pa to pam gong-ba^an pop ftapolb

mib pcipum op Bpycgptope 1
' abutan

Bpytlanb. "j f pole jpi^ebe. "J giplebon.

*J Toptij pop mib lanb-pepbe 1 onjean.

"3 -p
-

lanb geeobon. §Ac hep on 'Sip-

pan lllcan jeape' on heppepte k peap^

'Gpippin kync opplangen'. on nonap

Agupti m . ppam hip agenum mannum.

puph f jepin pe he pon pi^> ftapolb

eopl. Se paepkyninj" opep seall'J?eal-

the self-same year died Wulfric, abbot

of St. Augustine's, in the Easter-week,

on the 14th before the calends of May.

Pope Nicholas also died ; and Alexan-

der was chosen pope, who was bishop

of Lucca. When word came to the

king that the abbot Wulfric Was dead,

then chose he Ethelsy, a monk of the

old minster, to succeed ; who follow-

ed archbishop Stigand, and was conse-

crated abbot at Windsor on St. Augus-

tine's mass-day.

A.D. 1063. This year went earl Ha-

rold, after mid-winter, from Gloucester

to Rhyddlan; which belonged to Grif-

fin: and that habitation he burned, with

his ships and all the rigging belonging

thereto ; and put him to flight. Then

in the gang-days went Harold with his

ships from Bristol about Wales; where

he made a truce with the people, and

they gave him hostages. Tosty mean-

while advanced with aland-force against

them, and plundered the land. But in

the harvest of the same year was king

Griffin slain, on the nones of August,

by his own men, through the war that

he waged with earl Harold. He was

a So C.T.b'iv. and Lye. Auguptine, Gibs, from Laud. b From C.T.b'iv. abs. Lye, &c.

r So Gibs, from Laud, on im.x. kl' April', C.T.b'iv. Lye. d Gibs, from Laud. abs. C.T.b'iv.

Lye, &c. e Hoc anno suljugata est Cynomannia comiti Normannice Willelmo. Gibs, from Laud.

Vid. aw. 1073. f From C.T.b'iv., inaccurately printed by Lye. More briefly thus Gibs, from

Laud. : An. mlxiii. lOen pop toapolb eopl *j hip bpo'Sop Toptig eopl. a2g$ep ge mib Ianb-pypbe ge mib

rcip-hepe. into Bpyt-lanbe. anb pet lanb jeeobon. anb f pole heom giplobon anb tobujon. anb popon

j-y&Jan to anb opplogon heopa cyng Gpippin.'j bpohcon foapolbe hi]- heapob. "j he yecce opepne cyng

p;cp to. s Abs. Lye. h So C.T.b'w. Bpygptope, Lye. ! SoCT. Biv. -pypb, Lye.

k haeppept, Lye. > So CT.uiv. Gpippine eyng opplajen, Lye. m So C.T.b'iv. Auju., Lye.

So CT. Biv. cyng, Lye.

2 K 2
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cynn. anb man bpohte hip heapob a to

ftapolbe eople.
*J ftapolb hit bam kynge

bpohte. *j hip yciper1 heapob. *} pa bone

hep mib. *} re kyng Gabpapb betaehte

f lanb hip- tpam jebpo^pan Ble^ente

•J Rigpatlan. *J
hig a^ap ppopon. "J giplap

palban paem cynje "j paem eople. f heo

him on allum ^mgum unj-picenbe beon

polbon. *] ecjhpapb him geappe. on pae-

tepe "J on lanbe. *j ppylc op pam lanbe

gelaeptan ppylc man bybe topopan asp

o^jium kynge":-

MLXIV.

An. ML&V. c ftep on pipjnim geape.

popan to hlapmaeppn. hetftapolb eopl

bythan on Bpytlanbe aet Poptaj-cih^S.

Da pa he hit d gegan haepbe. *J paepe my-

cel 30b fto'gegabepobe. ^ pohte ponnes

cyng h Gabpapb paepe to 'habane pop

hunto^ep' pingon. ac pa hit k eall paey

geapo'. *pa pop Cpaboc to. Gpyppinej-

punu. mib eallon pam jen^e pe he be-

geotan mihte. ^ f pole eall maej-t op-

j-loh pe pasp timbpobe. "J f 30b pe paep

je^eapcob paep namon'. f Ne pipten

pe hpa pone unpaeb aepej-t gepaebbe'.

""Dip- paep gebon on pee Baptholomeup

maepye-baeg. Anb pona aeptep pipan"

king over all 1 the Welsh nation. And
his head was brought to earl Harold;

who sent it to the king, with his ship's

head, and the rigging therewith. King

Edward committed the land to his two

brothers Blethgent and Rigwatle 2
; who

swore oalhs, and gave hostages to the

king and to the earl, that they would be

faithful to him in all things, ready to aid

him everywhere by water and land, and

would pay him such tribute fromthe land

as was paid long before to other kings.

A.D. 1065. This year, before Lam-

mas, ordered earl Harold his men to

build at Portskeweth in Wales. But

when he had begun, and collected many

materials, and thought to have king

Edward there for the purpose of hunt-

ing, even when it was all ready, came

Caradoc, son of Griffin, with all the

gang that he could get, and slew al-

most all that were building there; and

they seized the materials that were there

got ready. Wist we not who first ad-

vised the wicked deed. This was done

on the mass-day of St. Bartholomew.

Soon after this all the thanes in York-

a So Lye and Gibs, eapob, C.T. b iv. omitting the aspirate; a frequent occurrence also in b i.

b So C.T. b iv. : a reading not to be despised ; sounding more like each-ivhere than the more usual

readings, asghpaep, ahpaep, &c. c From C.T b i. and iv., abs. Lye, to gegabepebon. d hyc, C.T. biv.

bap, C.T. b i.
f Abs. C.T.b'u b bone, C.T.b i.

h kingc, C.T. b i. > habbenne jo (/. pop)

huntnofter, C.T. b i.
k eall maept gegabepob pasp, C.T. b i. 'pa pop Cpaboc Gpippimp punu to

mib eallum cam pe he bejytan mihte. *j •$ pole maepe eall opploh pc pap tmbpobe. "j
-f
gob genam pe

pap gegabepob pasp. C.T. b i.
m *j pe mannpliht paep on pee Bappolomeup maeppe-baeig; "j pa aeptep

COichahelep maeppan — &c, C.T. b i.

1 So MS. C.T. b iv. : but the word eall is

omitted by Lye, though of considerable import-

ance, as illustrative of the history of Wales

;

which on the death of Griffin, who was inde-

pendent monarch of the whole, was divided into

North and South Wales, and governed by his

two brothers, as tributary to the English kings.

-Flor.2 " Blethgcnto et Rithwalano."-
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njegabepebon pa ftejenap hi ealle on 60-

poppic-pcipe *j on NojvShymbpa-lanbe

togaebepe b to (ropeppic'.'j geutlageban

heopa eopl Topti. "j opplogon hip hineb-

menn ealle be hij c mihten to cumen'.

cejpsep ge Gnjhpce ge Denipce. *j naman

ealle hip paspna on Gopoppic. *j golbd

"j peolpep. ^ eall hip pceattap. pe I113

mihton ahpaep peep geacpiane
. "J

penbon

aeptep OQopkepe /Glpgapep punuf eop-

lep. 1 gecupon hine heom to eople. *j he

pop pu¥> mib Sealpe' paepe pcipe. *j mib

Snotingham-pcipe "j Deopby-pcipe ^J

Lincolna-pcipe. 0$ he com to faamtune.

*j hip bpopopGabpine him com tojeanep

mib pam mannum pe on hip eoplbome

pepon 1
'.

*J eac pelaBpettap 1 comon mib

him. Daep k com faapolb eopl heom to-

geanep. "J hig lee^bon aepenbe on hine

to pam cyningeGabpapbCj eac aepenb-

pacan mib him penbon.
*J

basbon f hi

mopton habbanCDopkepe heom to eople.

"j pe cyninj pasp jeu^e. *j 'pen^e eFt
'

shire and in Northumberland gathered

themselves together at York, and out-

lawed their earl Tosty; slaying all the

men of his clan that they could reach,

both Danish and English ; and took

all his weapons in York, with gold

and silver, and all his money that they

could anywhere there find. They then

sent after Morkar, son of earl Elgar,

and chose him for their earl. He went

south with all the shire, and with Not-

tinghamshire and Derbyshire and Lin-

colnshire, till he came to Northamp-

ton ; where his brother Edwin came

to meet him with the men that were

in his earldom. Many Britons also

came with him. Harold also there met

them ; on whom they imposed an er-

rand to king Edward, sending also

messengers with him, and requesting

that they might have Morcar for their

earl. This the king granted ; and sent

back Harold to them, to Northamp-

a Some place these events to the preceding year. So Gibs, from Laud, beginning thus : An. mlxiv. Dep

on pippum geape popon NopS-hymbpe togaebepe. *j utlagobon — &c. The extract printed by Lye

begins the year abruptly here : in other respects it agrees nearly with C.T. b iv. In b i. the remainder

of the narrative runs thus : — popan )?a pegnap ealle on Gopeppicpcipe to Sopeppic. *J Toptijep

eojiler hurcaplar pap opplogon ealle pa pe hij geaxian mihton. "j hyp gaeppuman namon. 1 Toptig

paep pa a?t Bpytpopban mib pam kinje. *j pa pel pafte pap aeptep paep mycel gemot aet Nopft-hamtune.

1 ppa on Oxenapopba on pon baeig Simonip *j lube. *j paep faapolb eopl pap. "j polbe heopa peht pypcan.

jip he mihte. ac he na mihte. ac eall hyp eoplbom hyne anpasblice poppoc "j geutlagobe. "j ealle pa

mib him pe unlaege paepbon.
Fop pam pe he pypte

50b aepopt. "j ealle pa beptpypte.

pe he opep mihte.

aet lipe "j Et lanbe.

Anb hij namon heom pa ClOopkcpe to eople. "j Toptig pop pa opep pas *j hyp pip mib him to Balbpinep

lanbe. *J pintep-petl namon aet pee. Aubomape. Anb 6abpapb kingc com to p"cptmynptpe — &c.
'° From C.T. b i. « So C.T. b iv. * So C.T. a iv. Lye, &c. jol, Gibs. e So C.T. b iv.

geahpian, Lye. geaxian, Gibs. f puna, Gibs. 8 So C.T. b iv. Gibs. h So C.T. uiv. paepon,

Lye, Gibs. ' So CT.Biv. Lye. Bpyttap, Gibs. k So Gibs. Dep, C.T.siv. » So

Gibs, paenbe aeptep, Lye.
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ftapolbe heom a to' to ftamtune. on pee

Symonep *j Iuba maeppe aspen. "J ky^be

heom f ike. *j heom f a-hanb pealbe. "J

he nypabe pasp Cnutep laje. "J pa Ry-

^penanb byban mycelne heapm abutan

ftamtune pa hpile pe he pop c on' heopa

aspenbe. aegpaep f hi opplogon menn. ^j

basniibon hup *j conn. ^ namon eall f

onp be hig mihton to cuman. •p* psep

peola 'Supenb. ^ pela hunb manna hi

naman. *] lsebban nop 1©
1

mib heom. ppa

•f
peo pcip "] pa oppa pcipa pe pasp neah

pinbon pupban pela pintpa pe pyppan.

j Toptig eopl *] hip pip. "J ealle pa pe

polbon •p* he polbe. popond pu^ opep pse

mib him to e Balbpme eople'. *j he hi

ealle unbeppengc.
*J

hig peepon ealne

bone pintep pasp". fAnb Gabpapb cynj

ton, on the eve of St. Simon and St.

Jude; and announced to them the same,

and confirmed it by hand, and renewed

there the laws of Knute. But the

Northern men did much harm about

Northampton, whilst he went on their

errand : either that they slew men, and

burned house and corn ; or took all

the cattle that they could come at

;

which amounted to many thousands.

Many hundred men also they took, and

led northward with them ; so that not

only that shire, but others near it were

the worse for many winters. Then earl

Tosty and his wife, and all they who

acted with him, went south over sea

with him to earl Baldwin ; who re-

ceived them all : and they were there

a Abs. Gibs. b So C.T.b'iv. Lye. Nop&epne men, Gibs. c From C.T.b'iv. abs. Lye.

d So Gibs, papan, C.T.b'iv. Lye. e So C.T. b iv. Lye. Balbpincp lanbe, b i. Gibs. f The

death of Edward and the succession of Harold are placed together thus by Gibson, partly from Laud.

and partly from Wheloc, at the beginning of the following year :—An. mlxvi. On pippuin geapc man

halgobe pet mynptep set Pept-mynptpe. on Cylba-maeppe baege. Anb hep popftpcpbe Gbuuapb king,

on tpelpta maeppe-aspen. "j hine mann bebypgebe on tpelptan majppe-baeg. innan paepe nipa-halgobpc

cipcean on pept-mynptpe. Anb Dapolb eopl peng to pam pice, ppa ppa pe cyng hit him geu'oY. anb eac

men hine pa?p to jecupon. "j paep gebletpob to cynge on tpelptan maeppe-baeg. "j heolb hit xl. pucena

j aenne bajj. Then, within the compass of thirty short lines, are dispatched the most important and

critical events, perhaps, in the annals of England ; terminating in the overthrow of Saxon freedom,

and the transfer of the crown to a Norman usurper:—Anb py ylcan geape pe he cyng paep. he pop ut

mib pcip-hepe togeanep Pill'me. *j pa hpile com Toptig eopl into faumbpan nub lx. pcipum. Gabpme

eopl com lanb.pypbe. "j bpap hine ut. *j pa butpe-caplap hine poppocan. Anb he pop to Scotlanbe mib

xii. pnaccum. anb hine gemette foapolb pe Noppena cyng mib ccc. pcipum. *j Toptig him to beah. "j hi

begen popan into bumbpan. oS pet hi coman to Gopeppic. "j heom yvS peaht OOopkepe eopl anb Gab-

pine eopl. anb pe Noppena cyng ahte pigep gepealb. Anb man cybbe Dapolbe cyng hu hit pa?p pasp

gebon "j gepopben. 'J he com mib mycclum hepe Gnghpcpa manna. 'j gemette hine aet Staenjpopbep-

bpyege. "j hine opploh. "j pone eopl Toptrg. anb eallne pone hepe ahtlice opepcom. Anb pa hpile com

J7ilPm eopl up aet lOcptingan on pee fDichaelep majppc-baeg. "j ftapolb com nopSan *j him yf8 gepeaht

eap pan pe hip hepe come eall. "] paep he peoll anb hip tpaegen gebpoftpa. Gyptf *j Leoppine. anb Pillelm

pip lanb gceobe. anb com to Pept-mynptpe. anb Galbpeb apcebipcop hine to cynge gchalgobe. anb

menn gulbon him gylb. "j giplap pcalbon. "j py&fan heopa lanb bohtan. Wheloc, in the first edition

of the Saxon Annals, is still more brief in his account of the Norman Conquest:—bep com Pillclm.

^ gepann Gngla lanb. Veni, vidi, vici, is (he boast of another invader.
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com to peptmynptpe to bam mibban

pintpe. "J baet mynptpe paep let hal-

gian. be he pylp getimbpobe a Gobe to

lope. *] pee Petpe. *] eallum Gobep hal-

gum. *j peo cypic-haljung pasp on Cil-

ba-ma^ppe-basig'. "J he pop^pepbe on

tpelpta-niceppe-aepen. a,
j hine man be-

bypijbe on tpelptan baerg on bam ylcan

mynptpe. ppa bhyt hep aeptep yevgS".

ftep Gabpapb cing c
.

Gnjla*1 hlapopb.

penbe po^psepte^

paple f to Kpipte?.

On Gobep pepah

gapt haligne.

lie on peopolba 1 hep
kpunobe ppaje".

on kyne-bpymme 1

cpsepti£ m pasba.

"Feopep "J tpentig"

ppeohc pealbenb

pintpa ^epimepP

peolani bpitnobe.

rAnb he heelo-tib"

haele^a pealbenb

peolb pel ge$ungen\

J7alum *j Scottum

t) Bpyttum eac.

bype yB^elpebep.

all the winter. About midwinter king

Edward came to Westminster, and had

the minster there consecrated, which he

had himself built to the honour of God,

and St. Peter, and all God's saints. This

church-hallowing was on Childermas-

day. He died on the eve of twelfth-day ;

and he was buried on twelfth-day in the

same minster; as it is hereafter said.

J Here Edward king,

of Angles lord,

sent his stedfast

soul to Christ.

In the kingdom of God
a holy spirit2 !

He in the world here

abode awhile,

in the kingly throng

of council sage.

Four and twenty

winters wielding

the sceptre freely,

wealth he dispensed.

In the tide of health,

the youthful monarch,

offspring of Ethelred

!

ruled well his subjects ;

the Welsh and the Scots,

and the Britons also,

3 From C.T.ui. and iv. b hit— rejS, C.T.bW. c kmjc, C.T.n i. *SoC.T.Bi. Gnjlene,

b iv. ; for 6n jlena, gen. pi. e pSrerte, C.T. b iv. f raule, C.T. b iv. s Cnijxe, C.T. b i.

h jKepa, C.T. b i.
! ponulba, C.T. b i.

k punobae pnajae, C.T. b iv. « kme-, C.T. b iv.

m epeptis, C.T. b iv. " xxim. MSS. ° -anb, C.T. b iv. p jinner, C.T.Biv. i peolm,

C.T. Bi. bpytnobe, ifa'd. altered improperly to bpytnobon. r -j haelpe-tib, C.T. Bi.: q. for halpe-?
s -jan, C.T. b iv. but corrected.

1 This threnodia on the death of Edward the

Confessor, now first printed, will be found to cor.

respond exactly, both in metre and expression,

with the poetical paraphrase of Genesis ascribed

erroneously to Csedmon. The two poems, there.

fore, illustrate each other.

2 William of Malmsbury appears to have had

this passage before him : " Simplicem spiritum

ccelesti regno exhibuit."—De Gest. Reg. Angl.

lib. ii.
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Gnjlnm *j Sexum*.

opet-mae3cumb
.

Spa ymb-clyppap

cealbac bpymmap.

f eall Gabpapbe d

aspelum kinge

hypbone holblice

hageptealbe f menn.

ysey a blrSe-mob

sbealu-leap kyng".
hpeah he lanj" a?p

lanbe-bepeapob 1

*punobe ppseclaptum"

pibe geonb eop'San.

j-y^^an 1 Knut opepcom

cynnm yS^elpebep

"j Denan peolbon

beo'pe pice

Gngla-lanbep.

°Gaht y tpentij"

pmtpa gepimep

Ppeolan bpytnobon".

Sy^^ani pop^ becom

ppeolic r ingeatpum.

"kyninjc-kyptum".

30b clasne 3 tnilbe.

Gabpapb pe agftela*.

e^el bepepobe".

lanb *j leobe*.

O^agt lungep becom

Dea^ ye bytepay.

"j ppa beope genam

Angles and Saxons,

—

relations of old.

So apprehend

the first in rank,

that to Edward all

the noble king

were firmly held

high-seated men.

Blithe-minded aye

was the harmless king;

though he long ere,

of land bereft,

abode in exile

wide on the earth ;

when Knute o'ercame

the kin of Ethelred,

and the Danes wielded

the dear kingdom

of Engle-land.

Eight and twenty

winters' rounds

they wealth dispensed 1
.

Then came forth

free in his chambers,

in royal array,

good, pure, and mild,

Edward the noble

;

by his country defended-

by land and people.

Until suddenly came

the bitter Death,

and this king so dear

a Saexum, C.T. b iv.
b opec- or opcx-, C.T. b iv. c -cealb-, C.T. b i.

d Sabpapbae, C.T. b iv.

e hypban, C.T. biv. f -ptalbe, C.T. b iv. 6 beale-Iear king, C.T. b iv. h pah he lanja, C.T. b iv.

1 lanber- C. T. b iv. k punobae ppeclartum, C.T. bit. ' peo^San, C.T. b iv. m kynn, C.T. b i.

n Deona, C.T. bit. ° xxviii. MSS. See note n
,
preceding page. The words are necessarily printed

on account of the metre. p pelan bpynoban, C.T.vi. 1 prolan, C.T. b iv. r -lice, C.T.b'i.

» kinijc-cyrtum, C.T. b ir. * aepele, C.T. b iv. u papebe, C.T. b iv. * Ieoban, C.T. bit.

> bitepa, C.T.b'x.
1

i. e. from A.D. 1014 to A.D. 1042.
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ae^elne op eopftan.

Gnglap pepebon

poppaspte a paple

innanb ppeglep leoht.

Anb pe ppoba ppa ^eah

bepaspte f pice

heah-^ungenum menu.

ftapolbe pylpum.

ae^elum eople.

Se in d ealne tib"

hypbee holbehce.

f hennan pynum".

popbum "j bsebum.

pdite ne agaslbe.

haep be $eapps pasp.

^asp beob-kymngep 1'.

Anb hep peapft ftapolb 'eopl" eac to

cynge k gehalgob. *j he lytle ptilneppe 1

paspm on jebab ba hpile be he picep

peolb :•

"An. MLXVI. On bipum geape com

foapolb kyn^; op Gopoppic to J?eptmyn-

ptpe to ham Gaptpan be psepon asptep

ham rmbban pintpan he pe kyng pop^-

pepbe. "J 'paspon'. ha €aptpan on hone

basig . xvi. ki OQai. ha peap^ geonb eall

Gngla-lanb ppylc tacen on heopenum

gepepen ppilce nan mann scp ne jepehP.

Sume menn cpaebon f hyt cometa pe

pteoppa paepe. hone pume menn hata^

hone pexeban'i pteoppan. *} he asteopbe

a?pept on hone Eepen Letania maior/.

snatched from the earth.

Angels carried

his soul sincere

into the light of heaven.

But the prudent king

had settled the realm

on high-born men

—

on Harold himself,

the noble earl ;

who in every season

faithfully heard

and obeyed his lord,

in word and deed ;

nor gave to any

what might be wanted

by the nation's king 1
.

This year also was earl Harold hallowed

to king; but he enjoyed little tranquil-

lity therein the while that he wielded

the kingdom.

A. D. 1066. This year came king

Harold from York to Westminster, on

the Easter succeeding the midwinter

when the king (Edward) died. Easter

was then on the 1 6th day before the

calends of May. Then was over all

England such a token seen as no man

ever saw before. Some men said that

it was the comet-star, which others de-

nominate the long-hair'd star. It2 ap-

peared first on the eve called Litania

major, that is, on the 8th before the

a -pjte, C.T.Biv. b inne, C.T.niv. -na, C.T. b iv. d ealle rib, C.T.n i.
e hepba-,

C.T. b iv. f hasjijian pnum, C.T. b i. s ^eapjre, C.T. b iv. h kyngcer, C.T. b iv. ' Abs. C.T. b i.

k kynge, C.T. b i. ' jrilluerre, C.T. b i.
m j?ap, C.T. ni. ongebab, b iv. n Chiefly new-

matter, from C.T. b\. and iv. ° baeg, C.T. b iv. p gejeah, C.T. b i v. i faexiibon, C.T. biv.

' Gibson, following Wheloc, introduces the comet, with a trifling difference in the date of its appear-

ance, briefly thus at the end of the year : *j hep anepebe cometa xiv. kl' COai.

1 " Vivenle Edzcardo, quweunque contra eum W. Malmsb. De Gest. Reg. Jugl. lib. ii. sub Jin.

bella incensa sunt, virtute sua compressit."— 2 Literally, "And he appeared," &c.

2 L
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a
f yy'- VIII# ^ ^ a1, ^ rpa rceanb ea^e

pa peopon mht. *J pona pap a?ptep com

Topti;z; eopl c in' ppam begeonban pee

into J?iht mib ppa myclum li^e ppa he

begytan mihte. *j him man gealb pap

reijir/Sep je peoh ge metpunge. a
"j pop

pa panon. *j heapmap bybe aegpap be

pam pae-piman. pap he to mihte. o^ f

he becom to Sanbpic. Da cybbe man

)3apolbe kynge. pe on Lunbene pa?p. f
Toptig hip bpo'Sop paep cumen to Sanb-

pic. dpa ^egabopabe he ppa mycele pcip-

pypbe. ^ eac lanb-pypbe. ppa nan cingc

?ep hep on lanbe ne gejabepabe. pop

^am pe him e paep to prSan gepaeb. f
pillelm eopll ppam Nopmanbige. Gab-

papbep cinjcep masg. polbe hibep cnman.

^ pip lanb gegan'. eall ppa hit py^ftan

a-eobe. f BaToptrg f geaxobe. f faapolb

cing paep topapb Sanbpic. pa pop he op

Sanbpic. *j nam op pam butpekaplon

pume mib him. pume pancep. pnme un-

pancep. "j gepenbe nop 1

?) into' sfaum-

bpan mib pixtijum pcipum'. h
*j psep

hepjobe on Linbepege. "j paep manega

calends of May ; and so shone all the

week. Soon after this came in earlTosty

from beyond sea into the isle of Wight,

with as large a fleet as he could get ;

and he was there supplied with money
and provisions. LThence he proceeded,

and committed outrages everywhere by

the sea-coast where he could land, until

he came to SaudwiclQ 'When it was

told kjug Harold, who was in London,

that his Brother Tosty was come to Sand-

wich, he gathered so large a force, naval

and military, as no king before col

lee ted in this land ; for it was credibly

reported that earl William from Nor-

mandy, king Edward's cousin 1
, would

come hither and gain this land; just as

it afterwards happened. When Tosty

understood that king Harold was on the

way to Sandwich, he departed thence,

and took some of the boatmen with him,

willing and unwilling, and went north

into the Humber with 60 ships 2
; whence

he plundered in Lindsey, and there slew

many good men. When the earls Edwin3

3 Abs. C.T. b iv. b pcan, C.T. b iv. « Abs. C.T. b i.
d After metpuuje, C.T. u iv. thus :

Anb bapolb cyng hip bpopop gegcebpade ppa micelne pcip-hepc
""J cac lanb-hepc ppa nan i:yt; j hep oa

lanbe aep ne bybe. pop ftam pe him— &c. e More briefly thus C.T. b iv. : — paep jecy'Sb. j5 Pillelm

baptapb polbe hibep. "j pip lanb jepinnen. f Briefly thus C.T. b iv. : "j pa pile com Toptij eopl

mco --- &c. B From C.T. b iv. So Gibs, from Laud. In b i. there is a blank space left after into;

ttumbpau being supplied by Joscelin from b iv. h From C.T
1

. si. abs. b iv.

1 This relationship is omitted in C.T. b iv., tiq.Cclto-Scundicce. So in the following passage :

where that appellation of William is retained " Da popo Japlap upp f loppik. CDaupo-kapi

which bespeaks an undeuiablo^argument against Japl, oc ]?alpiopp Japl ap lOunba-tunom, bpobip

his legal title to the crown of England. Tims he hanp, oc hbpbo opigan hep : " Then were the

is called in Antiq. Ccllo-Scand. " pMhiiilmp Dap- earls up at York ; earl Morkar, and carl Wal-
c.ipbp, Rubo-Japl:" William the Bastard, earl theof of Huntingdon, his brother; and they had

of Rouen.—p. 216. See also pp. 218, 21 9. an unconquered army.— lid. p. 201 et seqq.
2

xr.. Bromt., transposing the numerals. In C.T. n\v. Edwin only is mentioned in this

3 Waltheof is uniformly substituted for lvlwin, place; but his brother Morkar joins him al'.ci-

as the brother and associate of Morcar, in An- wards at York.
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gobe men opploh'. a Da Gabpine eonl

•J
OQopkepe eopl f unbepgeaton. pa

coman hi pybep "J hine op baem lanbe

abpipon. b
"j pa butpacaplap hine pop-

pocan'. 3 he pop c:Sa
/

to Scotlanbe bmib

xir. pnaccum'. *] Scotta cynnmg hine

gprSebe. "J
him to metpunge pylpte. "J

hasp ealne pumop punobe. b
*j hine ge-

mette paep foapolb cynj op Noppejon

mib ppeom hunb pcypum. "j Toptig him

to beah *} hip man peap^'. c Da com

ftapolb cininjc to Sanbpic. *j pasp hip

IrSep abab. pop pam pe hit paep lanj asp

hit man ^ejabepian mihte. *j pa hip h'S

gejabepab paep. pa pop he into J7iht. *j

hasp lasg ealne pone pumop *j pone hasp-

paept. "j man haepbe lanb-pypbe as^hpap

be pas. peh hit aet pam enbe naht ne

popptobe. Da hit paep to natmitap

peas OOapise. pa pasp manna metpunj

agan. *] hig nan man pap na lenj ge-

healoan ne mihte. Da lypbe man man-

num ham. *j pe cyngc pab up. *j man
bpap pa pcypu to Lunben. "j manega

poppupbon aep hi pybep comon'. d Da
'Sa pcipu ham coman. pa com ftapolb

cyning op Noppegan nop$ into Tinan

on unpapan. mib ppy^e miclum pcip-

hepe. *j na lytlan. f mihte beon emib

^peo hunb pcypum' o^Be ma. "j Toptig

and Morkar understood that, they came

hither, and drove him from the land.

And the boatmen forsook him. Then he"

went to Scotland with twelve smacks y
{and the king of the Scots entertained him,

and aided him with provisions ; and he

abode there all the summerT^There met

him Harold king- of Norway with 300.

ships. And Tosty submitted to him, and

• became his man'.LXhen came king Ha-*.

rold 2 to Sandwich, where he awaited his

fleet ; for it was long ere it could be col-

lected : but when if was assembled, he

wentinto the isle ofWight, and therelav

• all the summer and the autumn. There

was also a land-force everywhere by the

sea, though it availed nought in the end.

It was now the nativity of St. Mary/

when the provisioning of the men 6e-

• gan ; and no man could keep them

there any longer. They therefore had-

leave to go home : and the king rode

up, and the ships were driven to Lon-

don ; but many perished ere they came

• thither. When the ships were come

home, then came Harold king of Nor-

way north into the Tine, unawares,

with a very great sea-force—no small

one ; that might be, with 300 ships

• or more : and earl Tostv came to him

a
j Gabpinc eopl com mib lanpepbe. *j abpap hmc uc, C.T. sir. b From C.T. Biv. abs. b i.

c From C.T. b i. abs. b iv. d This account of the expedition of Harald king of Norway, now first

printed chiefly from C.T. b i., varies considerably from that in b iv. ; where, after the words "j hir man

yeapS, it follows—"j hi popan J?a bejen into foumbpan, &c. e From C.T. Biv.; but supplied by

Joscelin in b i., where there was a blank space left, as before. V'id. note s, preceding page.

1 These facts, though stated in one MS. only, the king of Norway, in all these expeditions. Vid.

and now first printed, prove the early coopera-

tion of Tosty with the king of Norway. It is

remarkable that this statement is confirmed by

Snorro, who says that Tosty was with Harald,

Antiq. Celto-Scand. p. 204.
2

i.e. Harold king of England; of, upe cyug,

our king ; as we find him afterwards called in b iv.$

to distinguish him from Harald king of Norway.

2 L 2
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eopl him com to mib eallum fam pe he

bejiten ha?pbe. eall ppa hy asp gepppe-

cen haspbon. a,
J popan pa bejen mib

eallum ^ara h^e anblang Upn up to

Gopeppic papb. Da cybbe man ftapolb

cynge be pu$an. pa he op pcipe cumen

paep. f faapolb cynj on Noppe^an *}

Toptig eopl paepon up cumene neh

Gopeppic. pa pop he nopftpeapb baegep

^J nihtep ppa lipase ppa he hip pypbe

gejabepian mihte. Da. aep pam pe pe

cynning foapolb pybep cuman mihte. pa

jejabepobe Gabpine eopl "J CDopkepe

eopll op heopa eoplbome ppa mycel pe-

pob ppa hi begitan mihton. y pr3 pone

hepe gepuhton.
"J mycel pasl geplogon.

"j pasp pasp pa?p Gnghpcan polcep mycel

opplajen. *} abpenct.
"J on pleam be-

bpipen.
*J Nopmen ahton pael-ptope ge-

palb'. b 0Qan cy^be pa foapolbe Gngla

cynje. f pip pasp pup jepapen'. c,
j pip

gepeoht pasp on Vigilia Mathei aph'.

,!

tJ pasp pobnepbagg. *} pa aeptep pam

with all those that lie had got 1
;
just

as they had before saidjjand they both

then went up with all the fleet along

the Ouse toward York. When it was,

told king Harold in the south, after

he had come from the ships, that Ha-

rold king of Norway and earl Tosty

were come up near York, then went he

northward by day and night, as soon

as he could collect his army. But, ere

king Harold could come thither, the

earls Edwin and Morkar had gathered,

from their earldoms as great a force as

they could get, and fought with the ene-

my 2
. They made a great slaughter too;

but there was a good number of the En-

glish people slain, and drowned, and

put to flight: and the Northmen had

possession of the field of battle. It was

then told Harold, king of the English,

that this had thus happened. And this

fight was on the eve of St. Matthew the

apostle, which was Wednesday 3.
[Then

»'

a More briefly thus in C.T. b iv. : "j hi popon pa begen into faumbpan oft
-f

hi comon to Sopop-

pic. 1 heom paeji pift puhton Gabpine eopl *j fOopkepe eopl hip bpoftop. ac pa Nopmen ahton pige.

b From C.T. niv. c
*j pip gcpeoht psej- on Vigilia pcT OQathei. C.T. b iv. d From C.T. b i. abs. biv.

1 Not only the 12 smacks with which he went which are rather obscure, are here sufficiently

into Scotland during the summer, as before stated, explained:—" as they had foretold would be the

but an accession of force from all quarters. The case;" or, "as they had previously agreed upon:"

following passage in the Antiquilates Celto-Scan- when they met in Scotland, as stated in C.T. b iv.;

dicce forms an interesting illustration of our Chro- or on the river Tine, as in e i. " Ut prius con-

jiicle : " Fop pa ppa pern hann hapbi pagt l3apallbi dixcrant."—Flor.

konungi, pypp ep peip punboz, at piolbi manna 2 On the north bank of the Ouse, according to

bpcip til peippa f Snglanbi
;

pat popo ppaenbop Florence of Worcester; the enemy having landed

oc pimpTorta Japlp ; oc papb konungi pat mikil at Richale (now Riccal). Simeon of Durham

rtypkp hbp:" Then happened it the same as he names the spot; "Jptul Falfcrd:" i.e. Fulford-

(Tosty) had said to king Harald when first they water, south of the city of York.

met; that a drove of men followed them in En. s " Opporta pap mibpicobaj inn naspta jrypip

gland, who were friends and associates of earl OOatthiap meppo:" The attack was on mid-week-

Tosty ; whereby the fleet of the king became day, next before the mass of St. Matthew (not

much stronger.—p. 20-1. The words in the ori- Matthias, as Johnstone interprets).

—

Jnliq.Celto-

ginal S#xon, eall ppa by aep gepppecen haepbon, Sound, p. 203.
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gepeohte pop foapolb cynin^c op Nop-

pegan *j Topti^ eopl into Copeppic mib

ppa miclum poke ppa heom pa jepuhte.

3 him mon giplabe op paspe buph. y

eac to metpunge pylpte.
"J ppa panon

to pcipe ponan.
"J
to pullan pprSe ge-

pppsecon.-p" hij ealle mib him yivS papan

polbon. *j pip lanb gejan'. a Da amang

pippan com faapolb Gngla cyningc mib

ealpe hip pypbe on pone Sunnan-baeg

to Taba. "j paep hip li¥> pylcabe. *j pop

pa on CDonan-baeg puph-ut Gopeppic. *j

foapolb cyningc op Noppe^an "J Toptig

eopl "j heopa jepylce paepon apapen

op pcipe be^eonban Copeppic to Stan-

popb-bpyc£e b
. pop pam )>e him paepon

behaten to jepippan. f him man paep

op ealpe paepe pcipe onjean hy Jiplap

bpin^an polbe. Da com faapolb Gngla

cyning heom on^ean on unpapan. be-

geonban paepe bpycje. "j hi paep tojas-

^epe penjon.
"J ppy^e heapblice lan^e

on baej peohtenbe paepon. *] pasp paep

foapolb c l3appa;?;epa' cyning op Nop-

pejan. "] Toptig eopl. opplagen. "J un-

gepim polcep mib heom. asjbep ge Nop-

mana ge Gnglipca. 'j pa Nopmen c pe

after the fight went Harold king of Nor-

way and earl Tosty into York with as

many followers as they thought fit; and

having procured hostages and provi-

sions from the city, they proceeded to

their ships, and proclaimed full friend-

ship, on condition that all would go

southward with them, and gain this land.

J.n the midst of this came Harold, king

of the English, with all his army, on

the Sunday, to Tadcaster; where he col-

lected his fleet. Thence he proceeded

on Monday throughoutYork. But Ha^

rold, king of Norway, and earl Tosty,

with their forces, were gone from their

ships beyond York to Stanfordbridge 1
;

for that it was given them to understand,

that hostages would be brought to them

there from all the shireJ^Thither came

Harold, king of the English, unawares

against them beyond the bridge ; and

they closed together there, and continued

long in the day fighting very severely.

There was slain Harold the Fair-hair'd 2,

king of Norway, and earl Tosty, and a

multitude of people with them, both of

Normans and English 3
; and the Nor-

a Briefly thus C.T. b iv., incorrectly printed by Lye from the Lainbard transcript: Da com l3apo!b

npe cyng on unpaep on pa Nopmenn. *j hycce hi bcgeonban Gopoppic aec Steinpopb-bpygge mib myc-

clan hope Gnghpcer polcep. *j paep peap^ on baeg rpipc rtpanglic gepeoht on ba halpe. p.ip peap'S op-

jlaegen faapolb l3appa^rpa. *j Topti eopl. *j pa Nopmen. pe paep to lape paepon. pupbon on plcame.

b Stcinpopbbpygge, C.T. b iv. So H. Hunt., Steinfordesbrige ; and Stainfordbrige in the margin. Seem-

popb-bpyc^e, Lye. Scaengpopbepbpycge, Gibs. c From C.T. ah. Lye.

1 Stanfordebrigge, Flor. Steinfordesbrige, term ' English' begins about this time to be sub-•6C5

H. Hunt. Steinfordbrige, Chron. Man. Pib

Stapnpupbo-bpygjiop (q. Stain-?), Antiq. Celto.

Scand. Stamfordbrige, Bromt.
2 Called also l3apb-paab (Severus), to distin-

guish him from toapalb Uappagcpa who was con-

temporary with Alfred the Great.

3 It is scarcely necessary to observe that the

stituted for 'Angles;' and that the Normans are

not merely the Norwegians, but the Danes and

other adventurers from the north, joined with the

forces of France and Flanders ; who, we shall pre-

sently see, overwhelmed by their numbers the ex-

piring liberties of England. The Franks begin also

to assume the name of Fpencypcan or Frenchmen.
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baep to lape paepon'. a plu;$on ha Gn-

glipa'. b,
j ha Gnjhpcan hi hmban het-

lice plogon. o^ f lug j-ume to pcype

cuman. pime abjiuncen. ^J pime eac

popbaepnbe. *J
ppa mij-lice poppapene.

f J»a?p paep lyt to-lape. *J
Gngle ahton

peel-prope gepealb'. c Da pep hep an

op Noppejan he pi^ptob het Gnghpce

pole. J'et hi ne micte d ha bpigge opep-

ptijan. ne pi^e jepechen. ba peite

an Gnjhpce mib anpe plane e
. ac hit

nactep ne prSprob. aenb J»a com an

obep unbep bepe bpig^e. enb hine

buph ptang en nnbep bepe bpunie.

J?a com foapolb Gngla chmge opep

bepe bpigge. y hyp pupbe pop$ mib

hine. "J hepe michel pel geplogon. ge

Noppeip ge Flaeming. *j hep cyningep

pun. f ftetmunbup. let ftapolb papan

ham to Noppeie mib alle ba pipes".

h Se cynj ha geap ^py^ Olape hasp

Nopna cyngep puna. **j heopa bi-

pcope'. *j ban eople op Opcaneje. ^

eallon han he on ham pcipum to-lape

paepon. *J
hi popon ha upp to ujian

kymnge. "J ppopon a'Sap j> hi eeppe

polbon ppy^e *j ppeonbpcype into

hipan lanbe halban. "j pe cynj hi let

ham papan mib xxim. pcypivm. Dap

tpa polc-jepeoht paspon geppemmebe

mans that were left fled from the En-

glish, who slew them hotly behind; un-

til some came to their ships, some were

drowned, some burned to death, and

thus variously destroyed; so that there

was little left: and the English gained

possession of the field. JU But there was

one of the Norwegians who withstood

the English folk, so that they could not

pass over the bridge, nor complete the

victory. An Englishman aimed at him,

with a javelin, but it availed nothing.

Then came another under the bridge,

who pierced him terribly inwards under

the coat of mail. And Harold, king of

the English, then came over the bridge,

followed by his army ; and there they

made a great slaughter, both of the Nor-

wegians and of the Flemings. But Ha-

rold let the king's son, Edmung\ go

home to Norway with all the shipsj He
also gave quarter to Olave the Nor

wegian king's son, and to their bishop,

and to the earl of the Orkneys 1
, and to

all those that were left in the ships ;

who then went up to our king, and took

oaths that they would ever maintain faith

and friendship unto this land. Where-

upon the king let them go home with

24 ships 2
. These two general battles

a jwpbon on pleame, C.T. b iv. Lye. b From C.T. b iv. c From C.T. b i. to alle )>a rcipe.

d It appears to have been micten in the MS. originally; but the n has been erased by a more modem
hand. e The two last letters are nearly obliterated. f rui— , MS. ;

part of the word being

obliterated. s Here ends the valuable MS. marked in our series C.T. ni. The concluding part,

from jrlujon ]>a. to alle ]>a rape, is more modern than the rest, at least in its general character and

orthography; occupying only eight lines of the last page or folio of the manuscript. h From
C.T. b iv. to Anb ]?a pasr Leojrjiic, &c. p. 265; incorrectly printed by Lye. ' *j B. *i fxj\ copl— Lye.

1 " Paulum nomine."—Flor. Paull Thorfm-

son,

—

Antiq. Celio-Scand.

xx. Flor., Hovedcn, &c.
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binnan pip nihtan. aAnb fta hpile com

J?illelm' eopl h op Nopmanbrge into

Pepnepea' on pee CDichaelep maeppe-

aspen. *] pona pa?p hi pepe pa?pon

pophton captele a?t foseptin^a-popt.

Dip peap^ pa ftapolbe cynge gecybbe.

1 he gabepabe pa mycelne hepe. "J
com

him tojenep set pa?pe hapan Apulbpan.

*j Pillelm him com onjean on unpaep aep

hip pole ^epylceb peepe. Ac pe kyng

peah him ppipe heapblice pip peaht

mib ram man num pe him gelasptan

polbon.
"J paep peapp micel pael ge-

plas^en on ac^ppe healpe. Deep peap^

opplae^en toapols cynj."j Leoppine eopl

hip bpopop.
"J

Gyp^i eopl hip bpopop.

tJ pela ?;obpa manna. *j pa Fpencypcan

ahton pal-ptope ^epealb. eall ppa heom

Gob u$e pop polcep pinnon. Albpeb

apeb "] peo buphjapu on Lunbene

polbon habban ba Gabgap cilb to kynge.

eall ppa him pel ^ecynbe pscy. "j Gab-

pine *] GQopkepe him beheton f hi mib

him peohtan polbon. ac ppa hit asppe

pop^hcop beon pceolbe ppa peap^ hit

ppam baege to bseje lastpe *j pyppec
.

were fought within five nights 1
. Mean-

j

time earl William came up from Nor- -J /
mandy into Pevensey on the eve of St.

Michael's mass; and soon after his land-

ing* was effected, they constructed a castle

at the port of Hastings 2
. This was then

told to king Harold; and he gathered a

large force, and came to meet him at the

estuary of Appledore. William, how-

ever, came against him unawares, ere his

army was collected ; but the king, ne-

vertheless, very hardly encountered him

with the men that would supporfhim :

and there was a great slaughter made on

either side. There was slain king Ha-

rold, and Leofwin his brother, and earl

Girth his brother, with many good men :

and the Frenchmen gained the field of

battle, as God granted them for the sins

of the nation. Archbishop Aldred and

the corporation of London were then

desirous of having child Edgar to king,

as he was quite natural to them ; and

Edwin and Morkar promised them that

they would fight with then. But the

more prompt the business should ever

a So Gibs. Da com Pyllelm ... C.T. B iv. b up sec 'bcrtinganjGibs. from Land. c pyppe, C.T. b iv.

1 Lye observes that there is no mention of the

former battle :
'• Nulla tamca prions mentio,"

&c. The defect is now supplied from C.T. n i.

The former battle, however, was not between the

brothers of Harold and the Norwegians, as Lye

imagined; but that described immediate!) before

this : between the Norwegians and Flemings,

headed by Harald Harfager and earl Tosty, on

the one hand; and the English, commanded by
Edwin and Morkar, on the other.

2 This circumstance, combined with the read-

ing in Gibson's edition, up ac TDertingan, has kd
historians to call the eucounter between William

and Harold " the Battle of Hastings;" though it

took place nine miles from Hastings. The event

is thus described in the Antiquitates Cello-Scan-

dicce, p. 218:—'.' Funbp peipjia, 1?apa!;bz kon-

ungr oc Pilhfalmr Japlr, pa jib pubp a Gnjlanbi

pib l3elpngia-popc (/. faej'tingia-popt). Papb p.ip

ojinujta nnkil : pap pell tJapallbji konungp, oc

Gypbp J.ipl bnobijihanp, oc mikilt luri Itbp hanp: "

Their place of meeting—that is, of king Harold

and earl William—was in the south of England,

near the town of Hastings. Terrible was the on-

set there. There fell king Harold, and earl Girth

his brother, and eke a large lot of his army.
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eall ppa hit set pam enbe eall ge-

pepbe. Dip gepeoht paep gebon on

pone baej Calepti a papae. *j J?illelm

eopl pop ept ongean b to' ftaeptingan.

tj
geanbibobe paep hpaepep man him

to bugan polbe. Ac pa he onjeat f

man him to cuman nolbe. he pop upp

mib eallon hip hepe pe him to lape paep

•*J him pyppan ppam opep pae com. *J

hep^abe ealne pone enbe pe he opep-

pepbe. o^ f he com to Beoph-ham-

ptebe. "J paep him com ongean Galbpeb

apceb\ *j Gabgap cilb. "j Gabpme eopl.

•J
OQopkepe eopl. *j ealle pa betptan

men op Lunbene. *j bugon pa pop

neobe. pa maept paep to heapm gebon.

•J f paep micel unpaeb. f man aepop ppa

ne bybe. pa hit Gob betan nolbe pop

upum pynnum. "J
gypleban *j ppopon

him a^ap. *j he heom behet f he polbe

heom holb hlapopb beon. *j peah on-

mang pipan hi hepgebon eall f hi

opep popon. Da on mibpintpep baeg

hine halgobe to kynge Galbpeb apceb'

on peptmynptpe. "j he pealbe him on

hanb mib Cpiptep bee. *j
b eac' ppop.

asp pan pe he polbe pa copona him

on heapobe pettan. f he polbe pipne

'Seobpcype ppa pel halban ppa aenig

kyngc aetpopan him betpt bybe. gip

hi him holbe beon polbon. Spa ^eah

leibe gylb on mannum ppipe ptr^S.

CL
] pop pa on pam lengtene opep pae

to Nopmanbrge. *j nam mib him Sti-

/
be, so was it from day to day the later

and worse ; as in the end it all fared.

vThis battle was fought on the day of i

popeCalixtustfand earlWilliam return- I

• ed to Hastings, and waited there to know\x

whether the people would submit tohim^

But when he found that they would not

come to him, he went up with all his

force that was left and that came since

• to him from over sea, and ravaged all

the country that he overran, until he

came to Berkhampstead; where archbi-

shop Aldred came to meet him, with

child Edgar, and earls Edwin and Mor-
• kar, and all the best men from London;

who submitted then for need, when the

most harm was done. It was very ill-

advised that they did not so before, see-

ing that God would not better things for

• our sins. And they gave him hostages,

and took oaths: and he promised them

that he would be a faithful lord to them ;

though in the midst of this they plun-

dered wherever they went. Then on

• midwinter's day archbishop Aldred hal-

lowed him to king at Westminster, and

gave him possession with the books

of Christ, and also swore him, ere

that he would set the crown on his head,

• that he would so well govern this nation

as any king before him best did, if they

would be faithful to him. Nevertheless

he laid very heavy tribute on men, and

in Lent went over sea to Normandy,

a Lye prints Caelerti, and translates " Coelestii papce;" misled by an incorrect copy of the text.

" Hie est," says Joscelin in the margin of C.T. b iv. " 12°. die Oclohris." But it ought to be "14°."

b Abs. Lye. c More briefly thus Gibs, from Laud, at the beginning of the following year

:

An. mlxvii. l)ep pop re cyng opep rae. 1 haspbe mib him girlar. *j rccatap. "j com )>aer cropej- jeaper

ou rce Nicolaer masrre-bajg. "j he gcap selcer manner laub ]?a he onjean com.
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ganb rcjicel). *j /Ggelnaft abb' on Glaep-

tinjabypij a
. *j Gabjap ctlb. *j Gab-

pine eopl. *j ClQopkepe eopl. *j PaeFSeop

eopl. *j manije o^pe jobe men op Gn-

jla-lanbe. *j Oba b' *j Pyllelm eopl be-

lipen hep aeptep. "J pophton captelap

pibe jeonb pap ^eobe. *j eapme pole

ppencte. *j a py^an hit yplabe ppi^e.

yii]V&e job pe enbe ponne Gob pylle".

Anb pa paep Leoppic abb op Buph aet •

f ilea peopb. *} paeclobe paep. "j com

ham. "J paep baeb pone paep aeptep on

aclpe-haljan-maeppe niht. Gob ape hip

raule. On hip baeg paep ealle bhppe ,

"3 ealle gobe on Buph. *} he paep leap •

eall pole, ppa f pe cyng geap pee Pe-

tep anb him f abbot-pice on Byp-

tune. *j pe op Couentpe. f pe eopl

Leoppic. $e paep hip earn, aep heapbe

macob. *j pe op Cpulanbe. "J pe op

Dopneie. Anb he bybe ppa mycel to

gobe into f mynptpe op Buph. on

golbe. *j on peolppe. *j on pepub. *j on

lanbe. ppa neppe nan o^pe ne bybe

topopen him ne nan aeptep him. Da

peajvS gilbene buph to ppecce buph.

Da cupen pa munecap to abbot Bpanb

ppouopt. pop^an f he paep ppi^e 50b

man. "J
ppi^e pip. "j penben him pa to

/Gbgap ae^elinj. pop^an pet pe lanb-

polc penbon f he pceolbe eynj pup^en.

j pe ae^elinj hit him geatte pa blr^o-

lice. Da pe cynj fiUelm jehypbe f

pecjen. pa peapft he ppi^e ppa^. *j

paebe f pe abbot him heapbe poppegon.

Da eobon gobe men heom betpenen. *}

taking with him arcbhishop Stigand,

and abbot Aylnoth of Glastonbury, and

the child Edgar, and the earls Edwin,

Morkar, and Waltheof, and many other

good men of England. Bishop Odo
and earl William lived here afterwards,

and wrought castles widely through this

country, and harassed the miserable peo-

ple; and ever since hasevil increased very

much. May the end be good, when God
will!{fn that same expedition 1 was Leof-

ric, abbot of Peterborough ; who sick-

ened there, and came home, and died soon

after, on the night of Allhallow-mass.

God honour his soul ! In his day was

all bliss and all good at Peterborough.

He was beloved by all ; so that the king-

gave to St. Peter and him the abbey at

Burton, and that of Coventry, which

the earl Leofric, who was his uncle, had

formerly made; with that of Croyland,

and that of Thorney. He did so much
good to the minster of Peterborough, in

gold, and in silver, and in shroud, and

in land, as no other ever did before him,

nor any one after him. But now was

Gilden-borough become a wretched bo-

rough. The monks then chose for abbot

provost Brand, because he was a very

good man, and very wise; and sent him

to Edgar etheling, for that the land-folk

supposed that he should be king: and

the etheling received him gladly. When
king William heard say that, he was

very wroth, and said that the abbot had

renounced him: but good men went be-

So Lye. gl bp, C-T. b iv. ; but superscribed in an ancient hand, jlajjtingabiju.

1
i, <;. in the expedition against the usurper William.

2 M
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pahtloben heom. pop'San f pe abbot

pasp ^obbepa manne. Geap pa hone

cynj xl. mapc golbep to pahtnyppe.

*J pa lipebe he litle hpile hasp asptep.

buton ppy Jeap. Sy^on coraen ealle

bpasuebnyppe "J ealle ipele /to bone

mynptpe. Gob hit gemiltpe :•

An. MLXVII. faep com pe kyng ept

ongean to Gngla-lanbe on pee Nicolaep

masppe-basje. a<
] hasp basgep popbapn

Cpiptep cypce on Cantpapebypi". b,
j

J^ilppi H pop^pepbe. "J ip bebypjeb ast

hip ptole on Dopka-ceptpe. "j Gabpic

cilb
"J ha Bpyttap pupbon unpehte. *j

punnon heom pi^ ha captelmenn on fte- •

pepopba. y pela heapmap heom bybon.

"J hep pe kynj c pette micel gylb on

eapm pole. *J heah-hpaehpe let asppe

hepgian eall f hi opeppopon. Anb ha

he pepbe to Depenapcipe. *j bepast d ha .

buph Gxanceptep xvm. bagap. "J hasp

pcap^ micel hip hepep poppapen. ac

he heom pel behet. *J
ypele gelaspte.

•j hrg him ha buph ajeapon pop pan

ha ^ejenap heom geppicon haspbon". •

rAnb hasp pumepep Gabgap cilb pop

nt mib hipmobop Agatha f
. *j hip tpam

ppeoptpan. OQapgapeta *j XpinaS. *j

GQaspla-Spegen. "J pela gobpa manna

mib heom. *J comon to Scotlanbe on .

(Dalcholomep cyningep Jpy'S. ^ he hi

ealle unbeppeng. Dabejann h pe cyngc

tween them, and reconciled them ; be-

cause the abbot was a good man. He
gave the king 40 marks of gold for his

reconciliation; and he lived but a little

• while after,—only three years. After-

wards came all wretchedness and all evil

to the minster. God have mercy on it!

A. D. 1067. This year came the king

back again to England on St. Nicholas's

. day ; and the same day was burned the

church of Christ at Canterbury. Bishop

Wulfwy also died, and is buried at his

see in Dorchester. The child Edric and

the Britons were unsettled this year, and

. fought with the castlemen at Hereford,

and did them much harm. The king

this year imposed a heavy guild on the

wretched people; but, notwithstanding,

let his men always plunder all the coun-

try that they went over; and then he

marched to Devonshire, and beset the

city of Exeter 18 days. There were

many of his army slain ; but he had

promised them well, and performed ill;

and the citizens surrendered the city,

because the thanes had betrayed them.

This summer the child Edgar departed,

with his mother Agatha, and his two sis-

ters Margaret and Christina, and Merle-

Sweyne, and many good men with them

;

and came to Scotland under the protec-

tion of king Malcolm, who entertained

a So nearly Laud. — cijice — Cantpapabypig, Lye. Anb hep on Jnpon geane bann Xpep cypicean,

near the end of mlxti., Gibs, from Whel. b From C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. abs. Gibs, to *J pep ju-

mepep, fcSV. c So C.T. b\v. cyng, Lye. d So C.T. b iv. bepettc. L^e. e The remainder

of this year is thus briefly stated by Gibson from Laud. : Anb Jncp pumepep pop 6abjap cilb ut. "j

COajple-Spejen. *] pela manna mib heom. "j popan to Scotlanbe. *j je cynj OOelcolm hi ealle uubeppeng.

'J genam bep cilbep rpurtep to pipe TOapgapetan. f So C.T. b iv. Agafta, Lye. s So C.T. B ir.

Xiua, Lye. b So C.T. biv., superscribed in a smaller but ancient hand, he begann — Lye.
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Mt" gypnan a
Jiej- cilbep" ppeoptop

him to pipe OQapgapetan. ac he *] hip

nienn ealle lan^e pi^cpaebon. *j eac heo

pylp pi^poc. 1 cpse^ f heo hine ne

nanne habban polbe. gyp hipe peo up-

lice appaeptnyp geunnan polbe. f heo

on mas^Shabe mihtigan bpihtne mib

lichomanhcpe b heojitan on pipan lipe

pceoptan on claenpe pophaspebnyppe

cpeman mihte. Se kyng c bepealh

geopne hipe bpe^ep. o^> f he cpasp

la prS. "J eac d he" ellep* ne boppte.

pop pan pe hi on hip anpalb becumene

paspon. fait peapp pa ppa gepopben

ppa Gob poppceapobe on aep. ^ ellep

hit beon ne mihte. eall ppa he pylp

on hip gobppelle paerS. f pupfton 6 an

ppeappa on jpynbf ne msej bepeallan

poputan hip popepceapunge§. Se pope-

pitola pcyppenb pipte on asp hpaet he

op hype jebon habban polbe. pop pan

pe heo pceolbe on pan lanbe Gobep lop

geeacmanh
. "J pone kyng c gepihtan op

pam bpelianban pae^e. "j gebejean hine

to betepan pe^e 1
. *J hip leobe pamob.

^J
alegcean k pa unpeapap pe peo ^eob

aep beeobe. eall ppa heo py^^an bybe.

Se kyng? hi pa unbeppeng. peah hit

hipe nn^ancep psepe. ^ him gehcabe

hipe ^eapap. "J ftancobe Gobe pe him

ppylce gemasccean mihtijlice popgeap.

*] piphce hine bepohte. ppa he pull-

pittep pagp. "j apenbe hine pylpne to

them all. Then began king Malcolm to

yearn after the child's sister, Margaret,

to wife; but he and all his men long

refused; and she also herself was averse,

• and said that she would neither have

him nor any one else, if the Supreme

Power would grant, that she in her

maidenhood might please the mighty

Lord with a carnal heart, in this short

• life, in pure continence. The king,

however, earnestly urged her brother,

until he answered Yea. And indeed

he durst not otherwise; for they were

come into his kingdom. So that then

• it was fulfilled, as God had long ere

foreshowed ; and else it could not be ;

as he himself saith in his gospel : that

" not even a sparrow on the ground

may fall, without his foreshowing."

• The prescient Creator wist long before

what he of her would have done ; for

that she should increase the glory of

God in this land, lead the king aright

from the path of error, bend him and

• his people together to a better way, and

suppress the bad customs which the na-

tion formerly followed: all which sheaft-

erwardsdid. The king therefore received

her, though it was against her will, and

was pleased with her manners, and thank-

ed God, who in his might had given him

such a match. He wisely bethought

himself, as he was a prudent man, and

3 So Gibs, from Laud, hiy, C.T. B iv. Lye, &c. b So Lye ; but licpe is superscribed over licho-

man in a smaller hand in C.T. b iv. Q. lichoman *j heojitan, with body and soul ? c So C.T. b iv.

cyng,Lye. d From C.T.n'w. abs.Lye. e So C. T. b iv. pujibon, Lye. f SoLye. gpyn, C.T. Biv.

e So C.T. Biv. ponyceaj'unge, Lye. h -yccan, superscribed in C.T. o\v. without an erasure; pro-

bably as a various reading. ' So CT. Biv. pajjc. Lye. k So C.T. Biv. alecgean, Lye.

2 M 2
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Gobe. *j aelce unpiuepnyppe a opepho-

gobe. Be fam pe apoptol Paulup ealpa

'Seoba lapeop cpae$. b Saluabitup" uij»

mpibelip pep muliepem pibelem: b pic"

et muhep inpibelippep uipum pibelem."

fyc. f ip on upan gepeobe. Ful opt pe un-

geleappullac yep bip gehalgab "j- ge-

haeleb puph f leappulle pip. d
"j ppa

gehce f pip puph geleappulne pep''.

Deop popepppecene cpen peo^an on

pam lanbe manege nytpyp^e beeba ge-

ppemebe Gobe to lope. "J eac on pa

kynepipan pel gepeh. eall ppa hipe ge-

cynbe paep. Op geleappulan *j ae^elan

cynne heo paep apppungon. ftipe pae-

t>ep pa?p Gabpapb as^eling. Cabmunbep

punu kyngep. Gabmunb /E^elpebing.

/G^elpeb Gabgapmg. Gabgap Gabpeb-

1113. *j ppa pop^ on f cyne-cynn. *j

hipe mobop-cynn jas^ to foeinpice

Capepe. pe haepbe anpalb opep Rome.

Anb hep pepbe Gy'Sa ut. Dapolbep

mobop. "j manegpa gobpa manna pip

mib hype into Bpaban-peolice. *j ysep

punobe pume hpile. ^ ppa pop panon

opep pse to pee Aubomape. On d pipan"

Gaptpon com pe kyng to pmceptpe.

"j pa paspon Gaptpa on x. kt Appt.

*j pona aeptep pam com G2athilb peo

hlaspbie hibep to lanbe. "J Galbpeb ap-

ceb' hig gehalgobe to cpene on Pept-

mynptpe on hpitan punnan baeg. Da
ky^be man pan kyninge f f pole be

nop^an haspbon heom gegabepab to-

gaebepe. "j polbon him ongean ptanban.

turned himself to God, and renounced

all impurity; accordingly as the apostle

Paul, the teacher of all the gentiles,

saith :
*' Salvahitur vir infidelis per mu-

lierem jidelcm ; sic et mutter infidelis per

"drum fidelem," Sfc. : that is in our lan-

guage, " Full oft the unbelieving hus-

band is sanctified and healed through

the believing wife, and so belike the

wife through the believing husband."

This queen aforesaid performed after-

wards many useful deeds in this land to

the glory of God, and also in her royal

estate she well conducted herself, as her

nature was. Of a faithful and noble kin

was she sprung. Her father was Edward

etheling,son of king Edmund. Edmund
was the son of Ethelred ; Ethelred the

son of Edgar; Edgar the son of Edred;

and so forth in that royal line: and her

maternal kindred goeth to the emperor

Henry, who had the sovereignty over

Rome. This year went out Githa, Ha-

rold's mother, and the wives of many
• good men with her, to the Steep-Holms,

and (here abode some time ; and so de-

parted thence over sea to St. Omer's.

This Easter came the king to Winches-

ter; and Easter was then on the 10th

before the calends of April. Soon after

this came the lady Matilda hither to this

land; and archbishop Eldred hallowed

her to queen at Westminster on Whit

sunday. Then it was told the king, that

• the people in the North had gathered

a So C.T. bit. -rypepnyrje, Lye. b From C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. c So C.T. b iv. -leapilla, Lye.

d From C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. There are many minute corrections here of the printed fragment of Lye

from C.T. Biv., too numerous to be specified.
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gip he come. he pop pa to Snotinja-

ham. "j pophte ]?agji caj-tel. "j
a
jroja

"

ppa to Copeppic. "J peep pojihte tpe-

gen captelap. *} on Lmcolna. *j ge-

hpan on pan enbe. *j Goppatpic eopl

"j pa betptan menn popon into Scot-

lanbe. *j amanj pipan com an faapolbep

puna op "Yplanbe mib pcyphepe into

Apenan mupan unpeep. *] hepjobe

pona opep eall pone enbe. popon pa

to Bpygcptope. *j pa buph abpecan

polbon. ac peo buphpapu heom heapb-

lice pi^peaht. y pa hi ne mihton op

\dt]\e buph naht gepinnan. hi popon

]?a to pcypan mib pan pe hi gehep-

job haspbon. y ppa hi popon on Su-

meppaston. ^ pasp upp eobon. *j Cab-

no^ ptallepe heom pi^ gepeaht.
"J

peap^ paep opplee^en. ^ manege gobe

menn on aejppe healpe. ^ panon apeij

popon pe paep to lape pgepon :•

b An. MLXVIII. a foep on pippum

geape" fillelm cynjc jeap Robbeapbe

themselves together, and would stand

against him if he came. Whereupon he

went to Nottingham, and wrought there

a castle; and so advanced to York, and

. there wrought two castles; and the same

at Lincoln, and every where in that

quarter. Then earl Gospatric and the

best men went into Scotland. Amidst

this came one of Harold's sons from Tre-

. land with a naval force into the mouth

of the Avon unawares, and plundered

soon over all that quarter; whence they

went to Bristol, and would have storm-

ed the town ; but the people bravely

. withstood them. When they could gain

nothing from the town, they went to

their ships with the booty which they

had acquired by plunder; and then they

advanced upon Somersetshire, and there

. went up; and Ednoth, master of the

horse, fought with them ; but he was

there slain, and many good men oneither

side ; and those that were left departed

thence.

A.D. 10G8. This year king William

gave earl Robert the earldom over North-

a From C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. b This and the following year are thus stated in Gibson's edi-

tion from Laud. : An. mlxviii. focp on piyrum geajie fillm cyng geap Robbejioe eoplc pone eopl-

bom on NojrS-hymbna laub. Da comon pa lanbi-r menn to-geaner him. *j hine opylogon. -j ix. hunb

manna mib him. Anb Sabgap aapeling com pa mib eallum NonS. hymbpum to Gopeppic. *j pa pope.

men prS hine gpi%Vbon. "j ye cyng J7dlm com juSan mib eallan hi j pypbe. *j pa buph pophepgobe. anb

pela hunb manna opyloh. "j ye aeSeling pop ept to Scotlanbe:. An. mlxix. t3ep man ppjegbe

pone bijrcop iEgelpic on Buph. "j yenbe hine to Peyt-mynytpc. 'j utlajobe hip bpoftep vEjelpine b.

Da betpyx pam tpam yea fDapian moeyyan. comon capton op Daen-mapcum mib ccc. ycipttm. *p paspon

Spaegney yunan cyngey. *j hij bpo^ep Oybeapn eopl. Anb pa pepbe pc eopl ]7alSeap ut. *j com he *j

Gabgap avSelwg. 'j pela hunb manna mib heom. "j gemetton pa;t IrS innan faumbpan. "j pepbon to

Gopeppic. 'j up-eoban. *j pa caytelay gepunnan. 'j opylogon pela hunb manna. 1 to ycipe laebbon

yceattay pela. *j pa hcapob-men haspbon on beanbon. "] Jagon bctpyx Vpan *j Tpentan ealnepone pin-

tep. Anb ye cyng Pillm pop into paepe pcipe. "j hi eall popbe. Anb on piyum ilcaa geape popSpepbe,

Bpanb abb. op Buph. on v. kal. Dcccuibp.
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eople pone ealbopbom opep Nop'Shym-

bpa lanb. ac pa lanbep-menn hine be-

popon innan paspe buph set: Dunholme.

y hine opplogon. *j ix. c. manna mib

him. ^ pona pa;p a acyitep. Cabgap

asfteling com mib eallum Non^hym-

bjuim to Gopoppic. ^ pa buph-menn

pip hine gpypebon. *j J7yllelm kyn^ com

pu^an on unpagp on heom mib geoten-

ban hepe. *] hi aplymbe. *j pa opfloh pa

be aet-pleon ne mihton. f paepon pela

hunb manna. *j pa buph pophepjobe.
*J

8ce Petpep mynptep to bypmepe ma-

cebe. *j ealle pa oppe eac pophep^obe. *j

pophynbe.
*J r*e as^ehnj pop ept ongean

to 8cotlanbe. b ^ptep pipum coman

ftapolbej" piinap op Yplanbe to pam

mibban pumepa mib lxiiii. pcypum in-

to Tap mupan. y paep unpasphce e up

eobon. " y Bpeon d eopl com on unpasp

heom togeinep mib unlytlan peopobe.

*j pr^S gepeaht. y opploh pasp ealle pa

betptan menn pe on pam lype paspon.

3 pa oppe lytlan pepobe to pcypum
aetplugon. "j ftapolbep punap popon ept

to Yplanbe ongean :•"

An. MLXIX e
.

b ftep pop^pepbe

Tflbpeb jepceb. on Gopeppic. *J
lp pagp

bebypgeb set hip b' ptole. *j he gepat

on pone baeg Ppoti "J Iacinthi. *j he

heolb pone sepce-ptol mib mycclan

peop^mynte x. geap butan xv. pucan

panan. 8ona pasp eeptep coman op Den-

mapcon 'Speo Spegenep puna kyningep

umberland ; but the landsmen attacked

him in the town of Durham, and slew

him, and 900 men with him. Soon aft-

erwards Edgar etheling came with all

. the Northumbrians to York ; and the

townsmen made a treaty with him : but

king William came from the South un-

awares on them with a large army, and

put them to flight, and slew on the spot

• thosewho could not escape; which were

many hundred men; and plundered the

town. St. Peter's minster he made a

profanation, and all other places also

he despoiled and trampled upon ; and

. the etheling went back again to Scot-

land. After this came Harold's sons

from Ireland, about Midsummer, with

64 ships into the mouth of the Taff,

where they unwarily landed: and earl

. Breon came unawares against them

with a large army, and fought with

them, and slew there all the best men

that were in the fleet; and the others,

being small forces, escaped to the ships:

. and Harold's sons went back to Ireland

again. .

A.D. 1069. This year died Aldred

archbishop of York ; and he is there

buried, at his see. He died on the day

. of Protus and Hyacinthus, having held

the see with much dignity ten years

wanting only 15 weeks. Soon after this

came from Denmark three of the sons

of king Sweyne with 240 ships, together

a ]>aer, Lye. b From C.T. biv. Lye, &c. abs. Laud. Gibs. c So C.T. bit. u}>ebon, Lye;

which he translates "permiserunt." d So C.T. biv. Beopn, Lye. There are other corrections

in this page, too numerous to be specified. e So Flor. We have therefore inserted the designa-

tion of the year from him.
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mib cc. prypum "J xl. *] Cpbeopn eopl

^ Dupkyl eopl. into foumbnan. "j heom

com pasp togenep Gabgap cilb. *] Palb-

peop eopl. "j CDasple-Spegen. *} Goppa-

tpic eopl. mib Nop^hymbpum. *j ealle

palanbleoben. pibenbe "j janjenbe mib

unmastan hepe j-pi^e pas^engenbe. ^

ppa ealle anpasblice to Gopeppic pop'on.

*j pone captel tobpascon -j topuppan.

^J unapimenblice gasppuman paspinne

gepunnan.a
*j pela hunb manna Fpen-

cipcpa pasp opplojon. *j pela mib heom

to pcypan laebban. "J sep pan pe pa pcyp-

menn pibep comon. haspbon pa Fpencip-

can pa bnph popbaspneb.
*J eac f halie

mynptep Sep Petpup call pophepgob "j

popbaspneb. Da pe kynj pip geaxobe.

pa pop he nopftpapb mib ealpe hip

pypbe pe he je^abepian mihte. *j pa

pcipe mib ealle pophepgobe. "J apepte.

j flrSlasigealnepintep innan faumbpe.

pasp pe kyng heom to cuman ne mihte.

Anb pe b kynj pasp pone mibpintpep

basig on Gopeppic. *j ppa ealne pone pin-

tep on pam lanbe.
*J com to Pinceptpe

on pa llcan Gaptpon. *j iEgelpic b. pasp

popppegeb. pe pasp on Buph. ^ hnie man

laebbe to Peptmynptpe.
"J utlagobe hip

bpopop ^jelpme b." cAnb on pipum

llcan jeape pop^pepbe Bpanb abb op

Buph on v. kal. Decembji":-

dAn. MLXX. frep Lanbppanc. pe pe

pasp abb on e Kabum. com to 6ngla f-

lanbe. pe asptep peapum bajum peapft

ApceB on Kanrpapebepig. he pasp je-

with earl Esborn and earl Thurkill, in-

to the Humber ; where they were met

by the child Edgar, and earl Waltheof,

and Merle-Sweyne, and earl Gospatric

. with the Northumbrians, and all the

landsmen; riding and marching full

merrily with an immense army : and so

all unanimously advanced to York

;

where they stormed and demolished the

. castle, and won innumerable treasures

therein; slew there many hundreds of

Frenchmen, and led many with them to

the ships : but, ere that the shipmen

came thither, the Frenchmen had burn-

. ed the city, and also the holy minster of

St. Peter had they entirely plundered,

and destroyed with fire. When the king

heard this, then went he northward with

all the force that he could collect, de-

. spoiling and laying waste the shire

withal; whilst the fleet lay all the win-

ter in the Humber, where the king could

not come at them. The king was in

York on Christmas day, and so all the

. winter on land, and came to Winchester

at Easter. Bishop Egelric, who was at

Peterborough, was this year betrayed,

and led to Westminster; and his brother

Egelwine was outlawed. This year also

. died Brand, abbot of Peterborough, on

the 5th before the calends of December.

A. D. 1070. This year Landfranc,

who was abbot of Caen, came to Eng-

land ; and after a few days he became

. archbishop of Canterbury. He was in-

From C.T.biv. abs. Lye. b So C.T. b iv. ]?e, Lye. N. S. c Gibs, from Laud.
d Whel. and Gibs, from Ben. to —bletyungan unfceppeng. Abs. C.T. b\y. Laud. Petrol. Lye, &c.

« an, Whel. • vEnjIa, Whcl.
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habeb mi. kal. Septembpip. onhipage-

num bipcoppetle. ppam eahte bipco-

pmm hip unbeppiobbum. pa o^pe pe paep

naepon. Jmph aepenb-pakean *j puph

jeppite atipbon hpi hi psep beon ne mih-

ton. On pam geape Thomap a
. pe psep

gecopan bipcop to Gpeppic. com to

Cantpapebepij. f man hine pasp geha-

bebe aeptep pan ealban gepunan. Da pa

Lanbppanc cpapebe paoptnunje hipge-

heppumneppe mib a^-ppepunge. pa pop-

poc he. *j paebe j> he hit nahte to bonne.

Da geppa^ebe hine pe apceb. Lanb-

ppanc. "j bebeab pam bipcopan pe pap

cumene paepan be pap apceb. L. hsepe

pa peppipe to bonbe. *j eallan pan mu-

necan. f hi pcolban hi unpcpyban. "j hi

be hip haspe ppa biban. Spa Thomap a to

pam timan agean pepbe buton bletpun-

ga. Da pona aeptep pipan belamp f pe

apceb Lanbppanc pepbe to Rome. *j

Thomap a pop^ mib. Da pa hi pybep co-

mon. anb umbe oftep ping gepppecon

haepbon umbe f hi pppecan polban. pa

angan Thomap a hip ppasce. hu he com

to Cantuuapebypi. *} hu pe apceb ax-

obe hyppumneppe mib a'S-ppepunge at

him. *j he hit poppoc. Da agann pe ap-

ceb. L. atypian mib openum gepceabe.

•j? he mib pihte cpapebe pap pa he cpa-

pebe. 3 mib ptpangan cpyban f ylce

gepaeptnobe topopan pam papan Alex-

vested on the 4th before the calends of

September in his own see by 8 bishops,

his suffragans. The others, who were

not there, by messengers and by letter

. declared why they could not be there.

The same year Thomas, who was cho-

sen bishop of York, came to Canter-

bury, to be invested there after the an-

cient custom. But when Landfranc cra-

. ved confirmation of his obedience with

an oath, he refused ; and said, that he

ought not to do it. Whereupon arch-

bishop Landfranc was wroth, and bade

the bishops, who were come thither by

. archbishop Landfranc's command to do

the service, and all the monks to unrobe

themselves l
. And they by his order

so did. Thomas therefore, for the time,

departed without consecration. Soon

. after this, it happened that the arch-

bishop Landfranc went to Rome, and

Thomas with him. When they came thi-

ther, and had spoken about other things

concerning which they wished to speak,

. then began Thomas his speech : how he

came to Canterbury, and how the arch-

bishop required obedience of him with

an oath ; but he declined it. Then began

the archbishop Landfranc to show with

. clear distinction, that what he craved

he craved by right; and with strong ar-

guments he confirmed the same before

a So Whel. Domaj-, Gibs. The other variations are unimportant,

1 Gibson, following Wheloc, translates the

passage inaccurately ; as if it were hine, instead

&f hi. Landfranc declined performing the cere-

mony of investiture and consecration without the

oath of allegiance to him, and therefore ordered

the bishops and monks, whom he had appointed

to perform the service, to unrobe themselves and

depart. Gej'jia^ebc hmc is also improperly trans,

lated both by Wheloc and Gibson. It is a re-

flective verb in both cases.
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anbpe. *j topopan eallan pam concilium

re pap jegabpeo pap. "j ppa ham popan.

/Gptep pypan com Thomap Cantpape-

bypi
"J

eal
-f

pe apceb' ast him cpapebe

eabmeblice jepylbe. *j py^an pa blet- .

pirigan unbeppeng '':• a J3ep pe eopl

faVSeop jprSebe prS pone cynj. Anb

pasp on Lenjten pe cyng let hepgian

ealle pa mynptpa pe on Gngla-lanbe pas-

pon. Da on pam llcan geape com Spegn .

c-ynj op Den-mapcan into ftumbpan.

^ f lanb-polc comen him ongean. *] gpi-

'Sebon prS hine. pasnbon f he pceolbe

pet lanb opepgan. Da comen into

GI13 Xpiptien pa Denpce V>. anb Op- •

beapn eopl. *j pa Denpca hup-caplep mib

heom. anb pet Gnghpce pole op eall pa

peon-lanbep comen to heom. penbon f
hi pceolbon pinnon eal f lanb. Da hep-

bon pa munecapop Buph pasjen f heo- .

pa agene men polben hepgon pone

mynptpe. f pasp foepepapb *j hip genje.

f>
pasp pop'San pet hi hepbon pascgen

pet pe cyng heapbe gypen f abbot-pice

an Fpencipce abbot. Tupolbe pasp ge- .

haten. "j •p" he pasp ppi^e ptypne man.

^ pasp cumen pa into Stanpopbe mib

ealle hipe Fpencipce menn. Da paep peep

an cypece-peapb. Ypape pasp jehaten.

nam pa be mhte eall pet he mihte. pet .

paspon Xpep bee "j maeppa-hakelep.
*J

the Pope Alexander, and before all the

council that was collected there ; and

so they went home. After this came

Thomas to Canterbury ; and all that the

archbishop required of him he humbly

fulfilled, and afterwards received conse-

cration. This year earl Waltheof agreed

with the king; but in the Lent of the

same year the king ordered all the mo-

nasteries in England to be plundered.

In the same year came kingSweyne from

Denmark into the Humber ; and the

landsmen came to meet him, and made

a treaty with him ; thinking that he

would over-run the land. Then came

into Ely Christien, the Danish bishop,

and earl Osbern, and the Danish domes-

tics with them ; and the English people

from all the fen-lands came to them;

supposing that they should win all that

land. Then the monks of Peterborough

heard say, that their own men would

plunder the minster; namely Hereward

and his gang ; because they understood

that the king had given the abbacy to a

French abbot, whose name was Tho-

rold ;—that he was a very stern man, and

was then come into Stamford with all his

Frenchmen. Now there was a church-

warden, whose name was Yware; who

took away by night all that he could,

a These events are stated thus iti C.T. b iv. Petrol, Lye, &c. :—An. mlxxi. Deji pe eopl PaelSeop.

gpyftobe prS pone cynje. *j paep on lengten pe kyngc lee hepgian ealle J»a mynptpa J?e on 6ngla-lanbo

paepon. "j p^p gepep paep micel hungcp [abs. Petrob.~\. *J man hepgabe
-J5

mynptepi aet Buph. ji paepon

[J pa^p-on, Lye], pa menn pe pe b. iEgelpic aep amanpumabe pop J?on pe hi namon paep eall
-f

he ahre

[fta paep mycel hungep ftaep jeapep, Petrol.~\. *j pa°p llcan pumepep com j5 lift into Temepe. "J lagon J?ajp

tpa nihe. *j heolbon pyftSan Co Denmapcon. "j Balbapine eopl popftpepbe. 1 Apnulp hip punu penj to

)>an pice. "J Fpancena kyning "j Pillelm eopl pceolbon beon hip gehcalb. ac pasp com Robbeapt [-bpihe

overlined]. *j opploh Apnulp hip mang. *] pone eopl Pyllelm. *j pone kyngc aplymbc. *j opploh hip

manna pela ftupenba. Whcloc ends with —-bletpungan unbeppenj.

2 N
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cantelcapap. *j peapep. *] ppilce litlep

hpat ppa hpat ppa he mihte. *j pepbe

pona asp ba?g to pone abbot Tupolbe.

j paejbe him f he pohte hip jpi^e. "J

cybbe him hu pa utla^ep pceolben .

cumen to Buph. f he bybe eall be

raspe munece pasbe. Da pona on mop-

gen comen ealle pa utlaja mib pela

pcipe. *j polbon into pam mynptpe. "jpa

munecap pi^ptoben. f hi na mihton m- .

cumen. Da lasgbon hi pyp on. *J pop-

baspnbon ealle pa munece hupep. anb

eall pa tun. buton ane hupe. Da comen

hi puph pype in aet Bolhi'Se-jeate. "J

na munecap comen heom to^eanep. .

beaben heom gpr^. Ac hi na pohten na

pi 115. geobon into pe mynptpe. clum-

ben upp to pe halje pobe. naraen pa

pe kynehelm op upe Dpihtnep heapob.

eall op pmeate jolbe. namen pa pet .

pot-ppupe. pe paep unbepnae^en hip

pote. f. pasp eall op peab golbe. Clum-

ben upp to ]>e ptepel. bpohton bune f

haecce pe paep ysey behib. hit paep eall

op jolb "J op peolppe. hi namen paspe .

tpa gilbene pcpinep. *j ix. peolpepne. *j

hi namen piptene mycele poben. ge op

golbe. ge op peolppe. hi namen paspe

ppa mycele golb "J
peolppe. "J YT& rna-

nega geppumap on pceat. ^ on pcpub. .

^ on bokep. ppa nan man ne maei oftep

tsellen. pasgbon f hi hit byben pop J?ep

testaments, mass-hackles, cantel-copes,

and reefs, and such other small things,

whatsoever he could ; and went early,

before day, to the abhot Thorold; tell-

ing him that he sought his protection,

and informing him how the outlaws

were coming to Peterborough, and that

he did all by advice of the monks. Early

in the morning came all the outlaws

with many ships, resolving to enter the

minster; but the monks withstood, so

that they could not come in. Then they

laid on fire, and burned all the houses of

the monks, and all the town except one

house. Then came they in through fire

attheBull-hithegate 1
; where the monks

met them, and besought peace of them.

But they regarded nothing. They went

into the minster, climbed up to the holy

rood, took away the diadem from our

Lord's head, all of pure gold, and seized

the bracket that was underneath his

feet, which was all of red gold. They

climbed up to the steeple, brought down

the table 2 that was hid there, which was

all of gold and silver, seized two golden

shrines, and nine of silver, and took

away fifteen 3 large crucifixes, of gold

and of silver; in short, they seized there

so much gold and silver, and so many

treasures, in money, in raiment, and in

books, as no man could tell another; and

1 " Janna ab australi parte monasterii Pe~

(roburgensis, vulgo hodie Bulldyke-gate dicta."

Gibs. Vid. Hug. Cand. Ceenob. Burg. Hist.

edited by Sparke, p 49. See also a curious Gallo-

Norman poem printed at the end of the same

volume, p. 252.
2 Pallium and ependyliS) Gibs. And so Lye,

Diet, in voc. but we follow the sense of the con-

text, supported by the joint authority of Hugo

Candidus and of the poem above-mentioned.
3 Duodecim, Hug. Cand. So also the poem

above-mentioned

:

aE xn. croiz noblement e ben ajwcillcz."
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mynptpep holbpcipe. Sy^on geben

heom to pcipe. pepben heom to CI13.

beteehtan paep pa ealla pa gaeppume.

Da Denepcae raenn paenbon f hi pceolb-

on opepcumen pa Fpencipca men. pa

tobpepobon ealle pa munekep. beleap

paep nan butan an munec. he paep ge-

haten Leoppme Lanje. he laei peoc in

pa pecpae-man in. Da com Tupolb ab-

bot. *} aehte pi'Se tpenti Fpencipce

men mib him. *] ealle pull-pepnobe. Da

he pibep com pa panb he popbaepnb

prSinnan *j prSutan eall butan pa ci-

pece ane. pa paepon pa utlagap ealle

on plote. piptan f he pcolbe pibep

cumen. Dip paep bon paep baegep mi.

Non. Junii. Da tpejen kyngap Pillelm

"3 Spaegn pup^on paehtlob. pa pepbon

pa Daenepca menn ut op 6I13 mib ealle

pa popenpppaecena gaeppume. *3 laeb-

bon mib heom. Da hi comen on mibbe-

papbe pe pae. pa com an mycel ptopm.

*] tobpaepbe ealle pa pcipe paep pa

geppumep paepon inne. pume pepbon

to Noppaege. pume to Yplanbe. pume

to Dasn-mapce. "3 eall f pibep com. f
paep pone haecce. anb pume pcpine. 3

pume poben. anb pela op pa o^pe gasp-

pume. anb bpohten hit to an cynjep

tun hatte. anb byben hit eall

pa in pone cypce. Da py'S^on puph

heopa gemelept. *3 puph heopa bpun-

cenheb.onan nihtpopbaepnbepa cypce.

*3 eall pet paep inne paep. Dup paep pe

mynptpe op Bupch popbaepnb y pop-

haepjob. aelmihtig Gob hit gemiltpe

said, that they did it from their attach-

ment to the minster. Afterwards they

went to their ships, proceeded to Ely,

and deposited there all the treasure. The

Danes, believing that they should over-

come the Frenchmen, drove out all the

monks ; leaving there only one, whose

name was Leofwine Lang, who lay sick

in the infirmary. Then came abbot Tho-

rold and eight times twenty 1 Frenchmen

with him, all full-armed. When he came

thither, he found all within and without

consumed hy fire, except the church

alone ; but the outlaws were all with the

fleet, knowing that he would come thi-

ther. This was done on the 4th day be-

fore the Nones of June. The two kings,

William and Svveyne, were now recon.

ciled ; and the Danes went out of Ely

with all the aforesaid treasure, and car-

ried it away with them. But when they

came into the middle of the sea, there

came a violent storm, and dispersed all

the ships wherein the treasures were.

Some went to Norway, some to Ireland,

some to Denmark. All that reached the

latter, consisted of the table 2
, and some

shrines, and some crucifixes, and many

of the other treasures ; which they

brought to a king's town, called ,

and deposited it all there in the church.

Afterwards through their own careless-

ness, and through their drunkenness, in

one night the church and all that was

therein was consumed by fire. Thus was

the minster of Peterborough burned and

1 Centum et quadraginta, Hug. Cand.
u Deu8 cenz Normaunsj' Poem. G. Norm.

Ependylis, Gibs. See note 2
in the preceding

page.

2 N 2
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ruph hip mycele milbheptneppe. Anb
pup pe abbot Tupolb com to Bujih. ^J

ha munecap coraen pa ongean. "j byban

Xpep peubom in paspe cypce. f aep

ha?pbe ptanben pulle peopeniht pop-

utan asleep cynnep piht. Da hepbe

iEgelpic bipcop pet gepecgon. pa aman-

pumebe he ealle pa men pa ^ ypel bgebe

haspben bon. Da pasp mycel hungep

hasp geapep. *j pa pasp pumepep com

bet lift nopftan op foumbpan into Tas-

mepe. "J lajon pasp tpa niht. *j heolban

j-yftfton to Dasn-mepcan. Anb Balbe-

pine eopl pop^pepbe. "j hip punu Apn-

ulp peng to pice, anb J?illelm eopl

pceolbe ben hip jehealb. "J Fpanca

cynj eac. "j com pa Robbpiht eopl y

opploh hip masg Apnulp "j pone eopl.

"j pone cynj aplymba. *j hip menn op-

ploh pela pupenba:-

aAn. MLXXI b
. frep Gabpine eopl *J

OQopkepe eopl uthlupon d
. i) miplice

pepbon on pubu t) on pelba e
.

fDa ge-

penbe OQopkepe eopl to dig on pcipe. *j

Cabpine eopl peapft opplagen aphlice

ppam hipajenum mannum. ^ com pe bi~

pcop /Sgelpine. ^ Sipapb Beapn." *] pela

hunb manna mib heom &into GI15."

plundered. Almighty God have mercy

on it through his great goodness. Thus

came the abbot Thorold to Peterbo-

rough ; and the monks too returned, and

performed the service of Christ in the

church, which had before stood a full

week without any kind of rite. When
bishop Aylric heard it, he excommuni-

cated all the men who that evil deed had

done. There was agreatfaminethisyear;

and in the summer came the fleet in the

north from the Humberinto theThames,

and lay there two nights, and made after-

wards for Denmark. Earl Baldwin also

died, and hisson Arnulf succeeded to the

earldom. Earl William, in conjunction

with the king of the Franks, was to be

his guardian ; but earl Robert came and

slew his kinsman Arnulf and the earl,

put the king to flight, and slew many

thousands of his men.

A.D. 1071. This year earl Edwin

and earl Morkar fled out 1
, and roamed

at random in woods and in fields. Then

went earl Morkar to Ely by ship ; but

earl Edwin was treacherously slain by

his own men. Then came bishop Ayl-

wine, and Siward Barn, and many hun-

dred men with them, into Ely. When

From this year to the end of the chronicle Gibson printed from the Laud. MS. only, not being

aware of the existence of any other. But C.T. b iv. and Petrol, are here collated to the year 1080.

b So Gibs. Petrol, mlxxii. C.T. Biv. Lye. c So C.T.niv. and Lye. jEbpme, Gibs, but Gab.

pine below. Lye begins the year abruptly, as usual, without !3qi. d hlupon uc, C.T. b iv. Lye.

So Petrol, puba — pelbon, C.T. b iv. Lye. f 08 f Gabpine pcajv'S opplasjen ppam hip age-

uum mannum. "j COopkcpe mib pcipe aphlice gepenbeto l^ehj. "j pxp com yEgelpine b. "j Sigpapb Bapn.

C.T. b iv. — mib pcyp-hepe penbe, Lye. e Abs. C.T. Biv. Lye.

1
i. e.—threw off their allegiance to the Nor- imitators and descendants in the next century,

man usurper, and became voluntary outlaws, are well described by a living writer in the ro-

The habits of these outlaws, or, at least, of their mance of Ivauhoe.
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•Anb pa pe pe cyng pillelm f geaxobe/'

pa beab he ut pcip-pypbe *] lanb-pypbe.

•j pzet lanb b eall" c abutan pset. ^

bpycge geppohte." d
t) inn-pop

." "j
e peo"

pcip-pypbe on pa pae-healpe. fAnb pa .

utlagan pa ealle on hanb eoban." p's

paspyGjelpme bipcop "j CDopkepe eopl.

"j ealle pa pe mib heom paepon. buton

Jiepepapb ane *j ealle ]>a. pe h mib

him polbon/' *j he hi ahrhce utlaebbe. .

Anb pe cyng genam b heopa" pcipa. *j

pacpna. "j pceactap manega. "J pa men
b ealle" he l ateah ppa ppa he polbe/'

anb k J>one bipcop /Bgelpine" he penbe

to Abban-bune. *J he paeji pop^pepbe .

dpona pasp pintpep":-

An. MLXXII 1
. hep ]?illelm cynj

lasbbe pcip-pypbe "j lanb-pypbe to

Scot-lanbe. anb f lanb on pa pae-healpe

mib pcipum ymbe-laerg. m,
j hip lanb- •

pypbe ast pam Gepasbe inn lasbbe."
"J

he paep naht ne punbe paep pe him pe

bet" paepe. Anb pe cynj OQelcolm com

y gpi^ebe pr$ J?one cyng J?illelm. "J

king William heard that, then ordered

he out a naval force and land force., and

beset the land all about, and wrought a

bridge, and went in ; and the naval force

at the same time on the sea side. And

the outlaws then all surrendered ; that

was, hishop Aylwine, and earl Morkar,

and all that were with them ; except

Hereward 1 alone, and all those that

would join him, whom he led out tri-

umphantly. And the king took their

ships, and weapons, and many trea-

sures 2
; and all the men he disposed of

as he thought proper. Bishop Aylwine

he sent to Abingdon, where he died in

the beginning of the winter 3
.

A.D. 1072. This year king William

led a naval force and a land force to

Scotland, and beset that land on the sea-

side with ships, whilst he led his land-

force in at the Tweed 4
; but he found

nothing there of any value. King Mal-

colm, however, came, and made peace

with king William, and gave hostages,

a ac pa re kyngc Pyllelm Sir geahpabe, C.T b iv. b From C.T. b iv. abs. Gibs. c utan

embpette. "J bpygce pophte, C.T. b iv. So nearly Lye. d From Gibs. Petrol, abs. C.T. b iv.

Lye, &c. e Abs. C.T. Biv. Lye. f "j hi ealle pa cobon pan kyiunge on hanb, C.T. b iv,

... cyning — Lye. s So Laud. C.T.b ; v. Lye, &c. *j, Gibs, incorrectly. h into him.

aetpleon mihton, C.T. b iv. Lye. > toe. "j bybe op. heom -p he polbe, C.T. Biv. Lye. k iEgel-

pinc b. C.T. bit. Lye. ' So Petrol, mlxxiii. C.T. biv. abs. Lye. m So Gibs. *j himpylp:

mib hij- lanb-pyp.be pep.be inn opep
•f

pasS (qu. pa TpaeS ?) C.T. biv. " betepe, C.T. b iv. melius,

Ann. Waverl. which is a literal translation.

1 The author of the Gallo-Norman poem
printed by Sparke elevates his diction to a high-

er tone, when describing the feats of this same

Hereward, whom he calls " le uthlage hardi."
2 Or much coin; man) sceattw, such being

the denomination of the silver money of the Sax-

tins. See Ruding's Coinage of Bri(ain,a,u& the

plates engraved for this work.

3 Sona paep pintpep, Sax.—soon of the win-

ter ; i. e. in the early part of it ; or, soon after

it began ; avTixtx. too %si[jt,wvog, Gr.

* Scodwade ; Ann. Waverl. ap. Gale ;«q'.i.

Scotorum vudam? Florence of Worcester and

those who follow htm say tiiat William pro

ed as far as Abernethy; where Malcolm met him,

and surrendered to him.
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jiplap pealbe. "J hip man paep. *j pe

cynj ham gepenbe mib ealjie hip

pypbe. Anb pe bipcop Ggelpic pop 1©
1

-

pepbe. he paep to bipcop habob to 60-

peppic. ac hit pasp mib unpiht him

opgenumen. tJ man geap him f bipcop-

jiice on Dunholme. "j he heapbe hit pa

hpile pe he polbe. *j poplet hit prolan,

anb pepbe to Bunch to pee Petpep

minptpe. } paep bpohtnobe xn. geap.

Da septep pam pe Pillelm cyn% gepan

Gnjla-lanbe pa nam he hine op Bupch.

1 penbe hine to Peptmynptpe. y he

apa2p" pop^pepbe on lb. OctoB. b,
j he

ip bebypgeb paep innan pam mynptpe.

innon pep Nicholaup poptice":-

An. MLXXIII C
. On pipum jeape

pillelm cyng lasbbe Cnghpce hepe y

Fpencipce opep pas. 3 gepan f lanb

OQanp. *} hit Gnglipce men ppi^e amyp-

bon. pinjeapbap hi popbybon. *j bup-

3a popbaepnbon. *] pprSe past lanb

amypbon. y hit eall abegbon d pan ky-

ninge Pillelme* to hanba. j hi prSftan

ham gepenbon e to Gngla-lanbe":-

An.MLXXIV. f gOnpipan^epe'Pyl-

lelm cyngc popopep pae toNopmanbrge.

"j Cabjap cilb com op Fleminja-lanbe

into Scotlanbe on See Gpimbalbep

masppe-bsej. "jpekyngc COalcholom'j hip

and became his man ; whereupon the

king returned home with all his force.

This year died bishop Aylric 1
. He had

been invested bishop of York; but that

see was unjustly taken from him, and he

then bad the bishopric of Durham given

him ; which he held as long as he chose,

but resigned it afterwards, and retired

to Peterborough minster ; where he

abode twelve years. After that king Wil-

liam won England, then took he him

from Peterborough, and sent him to

Westminster; where he died on the

ides of October, and he is there buried,

within the minster, in the porch of St.

Nicholas.

A.D. 1073. This year led king Wil-

liam an army, English and French,

over sea, and won the district of

Maine; which the English very much
injured by destroying the vineyards,

burning the towns, and spoiling the

land. But they subdued it all into the

hand of king William, and afterwards

returned home to England.

A. D. 1074, This year king Wil-

liam went over sea to Normandy ; and

child Edgar came from Flanders into

Scotland on St. Grimbald's mass-day 2
;

where king Malcolm and his sister

b *j ip bebypgeb innan rce Nicolaer poptice. C.T. b iv. The
c mlxxiv. C.T. b iv. abs. Lye. d From C.T. b iv. abs. Gibs.

a From C. T. b iv. abs. Gibs.

other variations are immaterial.

e From Gibs. Petrol, abs. C.T. b iv. f So Gibs. Laud. Petrol, mlxxv. C.T. b iv. Lye. s Abs. Lj'e.

Briefly thus Gibs, from Laud. An. mlxxiv. On prrum jeane pop Pillelm cyng opep pe to Nop.

manbig. 1 6abjap cilb com op Scotlanb to Nopmanbige. anb re cyng hine geinlagobe *j ealle hip

men.' "j he paej on Jjer cynjer hypebe. *j nam rpilce genihca jpa re cynj him geuSc. So Petrol, collated

by Joscelin. Lye is corrected here from C.T.b'iy. which appears to be the original MS.

1 Cilricus, (1. Eilricus) Ann. fVaverl. ap. 2 Clito Edgarns de Scotia per Angliam venit

Gale. Sc. from the Saxon Gilpicuj. in Normanniam, cjc. Flor. An. mlxxiii.
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ppeoptopCOapgapetahineunbeppengon

mib mycclan peop'cSpcype. On paspe

lkan tibe penbe pe kyng op Fpancpice.

Phihppup a
. geppit to him. "J

beab him

-)> he to him com. "j he polbe jeopan him .

pone caj-tel ast CDuptpael. f he mihte

py'S'San ba^hpamhce hip unpman un-

pancap bon. fopast pa- pe cynjc 02al-

colm 3 hip ppeoptep QQapjapeta geapon

him mycelajeopa. *j manega ga?ppama. .

*J eallon hip mannan. on pcynnan mib

paelle betoken. y on mejvSenne pyle-

ceon. "j jpapchynnene. "J heapma pcyn-

nene. *j on paellon. "J on jylbenan pat-

on. *j on peolppenan. "J hine
"J ealle hip

pcypenan mib mycclan peop'Spcipe op

hip gpy^e alaebbe. ac on psene pepe

heom ypele jelamp. pa hi ut on pae

paspon. f heom on becom ppipe hpeoh

pebep. *] reo p°°e r35 ^ re rtrian3a

pinb hi on lanbe apeapp. f ealle heopa

pcypa tobuppton. *j hi pylpe eappo^-

lice to lanbe coman. *j heopa jeppama

popneh eall lopabe. "J hip menn eac

pupbon pume jelashte op Fpencypcan

mannan. ac he pylp ^ hip peleptan b

menn pepbon ept ongean to Scotlanbe.

pume hpeoplice on potan gangenbe.
*J

pume eapmlice pibenbe : Da gepasbbe

pe kyngc OQalcholom him f he penbe to

pyllelme cynge opep pae. "J bagb hip

gpypep. ^ he eac ppa bybe. ^ pe cynjc

him paep jetipabe. *j aeptep him penbe,

"j pe kyngc ept OQalcolm y hip ppeop-

top him *j eallon hip mannan unapi-

mebe jaeppama geapon. *j ppi^e peopft-

lice hine ept op heopa jpy^e penbon.

Margaret received him with much

pomp. At the same time sent Philip,

the king of France, a letter to him,

bidding him to come to him, and he

would give him the castle of Montrenil

;

that he might afterwards daily annoy

his enemies. What then ? King Mal-

colm and his sister Margaret gave him

and his men great presents, and many

treasures ; in skins ornamented with

purple, in pelisses made of martin-skins,

of gray-skins, and of ermine-skins, in

palls, and in vessels of gold and silver;

and conducted him and his crew with

great pomp from his territory. But in

their voyage evil befel them ; for when

they were out at sea, there came upon

them such rough weather, andthestormy

sea and the strong wind drove them so vi-

olently on the shore, that all their ships

burst, and they also themselves came with

difficulty to the land. Their treasure was

nearly all lost, and some of his men al-

so were taken by the French ; but he

, himself and his best men returned again

to Scotland, some roughly travelling

on foot, and some miserably mounted.

Then king Malcolm advised him to

send to king William over sea, to re-

. quest his friendship, which he did ;

and the king gave it him, and sent

after him. Again therefore king Mal-

colm and his sister gave him and all

his men numberless treasures, and again

. conducted him very magnificently from

their territory. The sheriff of York

came to meet him at Durham, and

a So Lye. Filipp', C.r.Biv. b So Lye. jrejiejTan, C.T.b'vt. i.e.fairest.
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^J pe pcip-^epepa op Gopoppic com him

togeanep ast Dunholme. *j pepbe ealne

peij mib him. *J
let him pinban mete *j

pobbopast aslcan captelle f hi to comon.

o^ f hij opep pas to bam kyninje co-

man. ^ pe kyngc J?yllelm mib mycclan

peop^pcype pa hine unbeppengc. *j he

pasp paep pa on hip hipebe. *j toe ppylce

gepihta ppa he him gelagabe :•

An. MLXXV a
. On pipum jeape J?il-

lelm cyng geap Raulpe eople J?illelmep

bohtop Opbeapnep punu. *} pe ylca

Raulp paep Bpyttipc on hip mobep-

healpe. "j hip pasbep pasp Gnglipc. Raulp

hatte. "J pasp gebopen on Nop^-polce.

Da geap pe cyng bpop :

Si
//

hip punu pone

eoplbom on Nop^-polc *j Su^-polc. pa

laebbe he f pip to Nop^-pic.

cBasp pasp f bpyb-eala

mannum to beala.

Basp pasp Rogep eopl. "j pafSeop eopl.

3 bipcopap. anb abbotep d
. *} pasbbon

rasp e ppa" f hi polbon f pone cynj ge-

pettan ut op Gnjle-lanbep cynebome."

sAnb hit peap^ pona gecybb pam cynje

to Nopmanbige. hu hit pasp gepasb. f

pasp Rogep eopl *j Raulp eopl pe paspon

ylbapt to pam unpeobe." *} hi ppeonan h

'pa Bpyttapheom to'
7

3 penbon eapt k

to Den-meapcan asptep epcip-hepe"

went all the way with him ; ordering

meat and fodder to be found for him at

every castle to which they came, until

they came over sea to the king. Then
king William received him with much
pomp ; and he was there afterwards in

his court, enjoying such rights as he

confirmed to him by law.

A.D. 1075. This year king Wil-

liam 1 gave earl Ralph the daughter of

William Fitz-Osborne to wife. This

same Ralph was British on his mother's

side ; but his father, whose name was

also Ralph, was English ; and born in

Norfolk. The king therefore gave his

son the earldom of Norfolk and Suffolk;

and he then led the bride to Norwich.

There was that bride-ale

The source of man's bale.

There was earl Roger, and earl Wal-

theof, and bishops, and abbots ; who
there resolved, that they would drive the

king out of the realm of England. But

it was soon told the king in Normandy

how it was determined. It was earl

Roger and earl Ralph who were the

authors of that plot ; and who enticed

the Britons to them, and sent eastward

to Denmark after a fleet to assist them.

» So Gibs. Laud. Petrol, mlxxvi. C.T.n'iv. abs. Lye. b From C.T. bit. abs. Gibs. In C.T.

Biv. the whole sentence runs thus :
—

*j re kynjc gear. jrojvSi hip runa paep pone eop.lbom. 'j Suftpolc

eac. T3e pa laebbe, &c. c Daeji paep $ bpyb-ealo. •ji yxy manegpa manna baelo, C.T. b iv. d ab-

bobap, C.T. Biv. e Abs. C.T. bit. f heopa kyne-hlapapb op hij- cyne-pice abpipan, C.T. b iv.

% "j pip paep pam kyninge pona to Nopmanbie gecySeb. Rapulp cojil "j Rogcep eopl paepon hopbingap

aec pipan unpaebe, C.T. Biv. h ppeopan, Petrol. See Jose. ap. C.T. a iv. ' hcom co pa

Bpyttap, C.T. b iv. k So Gibs. Laud. Petrol, ear, C.T. b iv.

1 Herefordensis comes Rogerus, filius Guli-

elrni, ejusdem pagi comitis, East-Anglorum co-

mid Radulpho (contra prwecptum regis GulieU

mi) sororem suam conjugem tradidit. Flor.
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a hcom to pultume." Anb Ro;?;ep b pepbe

pept to hip eoplbome. |anb gegabe-

pobe hip pole to paep cynjep unpeappe.

he pohte. ac hit peap'S heom peolpan

to mycelan heapme. ac he peap$ ge-

let." Anb Raulp c eac on hip eoplbome

polb pop^gan mib hip polce. ac pa cap-

tel-men pe paspon on Givgla-lanbe anb

eac f lanb-polc him togeanep cotnen.

anb gemacobon f
d he naht ne bybe."

e ac pop to pcipe ast Nopftpic. Anb hip

pip pasp innan pam captele. *j hine heolb

ppa lanje f man" hipe jpy^S pealbe f
. "j

heo surpepbe pa" op Gngla-lanbe. *j

ealle hipe men'1 pe hipe mib polbon.

Anb pe cyng 1 prSftan com to Gngla-

lanbe. ^ kgenam Rogep" eopl hip masg.

1 'gepeptnobe hine." ""J J?alpeop

eopl pepbe opep pae. *j ppeibe hine

pylpne. *j basb popgypenyppe. ^ beab

gasppuman. ac pe kyngc let lihtlice op.

0% f he com to Gnjla-lanbe. *j hine let

Roger went westward to his earldom,

and collected his people there, to the

king's annoyance, as he thought; but

it was to the great disadvantage of him-

self. He was however prevented K

Ralph also in his earldom would go

forth with his people ; but the castle-

men that were in England and also the

people of the land 2
, came against him,

and prevented him from doing any

thing. He escaped however to the

ships at Norwich 3
. And his wife was in

the castle; which she held until peace

was made with her ; when she went out

of England, with all her men who wish-

ed tojoin her. The king afterwardscame

to England, and seized earl Roger, his

relative, and put him in prison. And earl

Waltheof went over sea, and bewrayed

himself; but he asked forgiveness, and

proffered gifts of ransom. The king,

however, let him off lightly, until he4

a Abs. C.T. Biv. b Rogcqi, C.T. b iv. as above. c Rapulp eac polbe mib hij eoplbome

popftjan, C.T. b iv. d hi naht ne bybon, C.T. b iv. e So Laud. Petrol. Gibs, ac paer pageu

•jS hero pcypum ajtpleah. *} hip pip belap aeptep in J?am cajrelc. "j hine ppa lange heolb op f man, &c.

C.T.b'w. f palbe, C.T.-b'w. s pa ut pepbe, C.T. b iv. h menn, C.T. b iv. > kyngc,

C.T. Biv. k peng Rogcep, C.T. b'iv. i gepeptenobe hine, Petrol, petce on ppijun, C.T. Biv.

"> So C.T. b iv. More briefly thus Gibs, from Laud, "j Palfteop eopl he genam eac.

1 "A Wuhtano Wigorniensi episcopo et Agel-

rdo abbate Eoveshamensi, Ursone vice-comite Wi-

gornicB et Wultero de Laceio.'"—Gibs, ex Flor.

2 "Quos congregarunt Odo Baiocensis epi-

sropus regis frater, et Gotfridus Consiantiensis

cpiscopus."—Gibs, ex -Flor.

3 Whence he sailed to Bretagne, according to

Flor. S. Dunelm, &c. ; but according to Henry

of Huntingdon he fled directly to Denmark,

—

" recessit in Daciam "
; returning afterwards

with Cnute and Hacco, who invaded England

with a fleet of 200 sail.

'*
i. e. Earl Waltheof; the Latin historians in.

general seem to have understood these words

"until he (king William) came to England;"

and as he was in England already, some have

omitted the whole passage, because they did not

comprehend it.

William of Malmsbury has done worse; he

has perverted it :

—

u Normanniam ultro enavi-

gatis rem regi, causa sua duntaxat celata, detu-

lit." De Willielmo 1°. p. 105. ed. Franc. 1601.

See Sharpe's translation, 4to. 1815, p. 329.

2 o
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py^an tacan." Anb pona asptep J?am
a

comon b eaptan" op Den-meapcan c tpa

hunb pcypa. b anb " paop on paepon

b tpejen
//

heapob d-menn. Cnut Spsej-

nep e punu. *j fracun f eopl. } b hi" ne

bopptan nan gepeoht healban prS ]7il-

lelme cynge. ^ac pepbon to Copoppic.

*j bpaecon pee Petpep mynptep. *j to"

con paepinne mycele ashta. *j ponon

ppa apej. b ac heolbon opep pas to Flan-

bpan/'sac ealle pa poppepbon pe aet pam

pasbe paspon. f pasp foaconep punu

eoplep. *J
manege oppe mib him." Anb

Cabgyft 11 peo hlsepbie 1 pop^pepbe. speo

paep Gabpapbep cyngep gepepta." peo-

pon mht k asp Cpiptep masppan. on J?in-

ceptpe 1 ."
*J pe cyng hig let bpyngan

to peptmynptpe mib mycclan pupft-

pcype. ^ "Maegbe hi" pi^ Cabpapbe

cynge hipe hlapopbe. Anb pe skynjc"

pasp spa" on J?eptmynptpe pone mib-

pintep. "J
"man popbybe paep" ealle pa

Bpyttap pe paepon set pam bpyb-eakyS °

ast Nop^pic. Ppume hy pupbon ablasnbe.

*j pume op lanb abpipene. s-j pume ge-

tapob to Scanbe." ppa pupbon spasp

kymnjep' J?illelmepppican genrSpabe":-

came to England; when lie had him

seized. Soon after that, came east from

Denmark 200 ships; wherein were two

captains, Cnute Swainson, and earl Hac-

. co ; but they durst not maintain a fight

with king William. They went rather

to York, and broke into St. Peter's min-

ster, and took therein much treasure,

and so went away. They made for

. Flanders over sea ; but they all perish-

ed who were privy to that design; that

was, the son of earl Hacco, and many
others with him. This year died the

lady Edgitha, who was the relict of

. king Edward, seven nights before

Christmas, at Winchester; and the king

caused her to be brought to Westmin-

ster with great pomp ; and he laid her

with king Edward, her lord. And the

. king was then at Westminster, at mid-

winter ; where all the Britons were

condemned who were at the bride-ale

at Norwich. Some were punished with

blindness ; some were driven from the

. land ; and some were towed to Scandi-

navia. So were the traitors of king

William subdued.

a piran, C.T. b iv. b From Gibs. abs. C.T.b'iv. c Denemeapcon, C.T. uir. d heapbep,

C.T. b iv. e Sydney, C.T. b iv. ' ftacon, C.T. b iv. g From C.T. b iv. abs. Gibs.

b GabgrS, Gibs. ' hlaepbig, Gibs, but we fiad hlaepbie in C.T. b iv. the Norman terminations being

now frequently substituted for the Saxon. k vu. niheon, Gibs. ' Pinceaptpe, Gibs.

m lcibe heo, C.T. b'iv. n
]>azyi mon popbembe, C.T. b iv. ° bpyblope, C.T.b'iv. D. S. The

Danes still retain Iryllup for a wedding, and the Swedes Irollop. p In C.T. b iv. the story con-

cludes with something like a rhiming ballad:

Sume hi pujibon geblenbe.

*j jume ppecen op latibe.

*j rume jecapob co Scanbe.

Dup pupbon paep kyninjer pdlelmer

ppican genySepabc.
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An. MLXXVI. a On pipum b jeape

pop^pepbe Spsegn cynj on Dasn-mep-

can d
. "J

foapolb hij- punu peng to pe e

cyne-pice. Anb f hep Pyllelm" spe"

cyngc geap {
f abb-pice" pept-mynptep

Uithele h abbobe. pe pasp asp abbob on 1

Beepneje. 'j
fhep" paVSeop eopl pasp be-

heapbob on pmceptpe. f on pee Petpo-

nella maeppe-bseje." *} hip lie peapft je-

laeb to Cpulanbe. f,
j he paep lp bebyp-

jeb." Anb fpillelm" spe" cynjc pop

opep pae. "j laebbe ship" pypbe to Bpyt-

lanbe. ^ bej-et k pone captel faet" Dol.

ac 1 pa Bpyttap hine heolbon f o^" f pe

cyngc com op Fpanc-lanb m . *j fillelm

feynje pa" panon pop. *J
paep popleap

as^Sep sge" menn ^e" hopp. *j °peola

hip geppuma":-

An. MLXXVII. Bfcen on pipum

geape pupbon paehte Fpanca cynj *J

Pillelm Gngla-lanbep cynj. ac hit heolb

litle hpile. Anb ]>ey geapep popbapn

Lunben-buph. anpe nihte asp Ap-

pnmptio pcae GQapias. ppa ppi^e ppa heo

A.D. 1076. This year » died Sweyne

king of Denmark ; and Harold his son

took to the kingdom. And the king-

gave the abbacy of Westminster to ab-

bot Vitalis, who had been abbot of Ber-

nay. This year also was earl Waltheof

beheaded at Winchester, on the mass-

day of St. Petronilla 2
; and his body

was carried to Croyland, where he lies

buried. King William now went over

sea, and led his army to Brittany, and

beset the castle of Dol; but the Bre-

tons defended it, until the king came

from France ; whereupon king Wil-

departed thence, having lost there both

men and horses, and many of his trea-

sures.

A.D. 1077. This year were recon-

ciled the king of the Franks and Wil-

liam king ofEngland. But it continued

only a little while. This year was Lon-

don burned, one night before the As-

sumption of St. Mary, so terribly as it

a So Laud. Petrol. Gibs, mlxxvii. C.T.b'iv. b
Juj-an, C.T.b'iv. c kynjc, C.T.niv.

d Dcnemapcon, C.T.b'iv. e hij-, C.T.niv. f From C.T.b'iv. abs. Gibs. $ From

Gibs. abs. C.T.b'iv. h Fifele, C.T. b iv. ! aet, C.T.niv. k bepet, C.T.b iv. "So

C.T.niv. *j, Gibs. m -pice, C.T.b'iv. n
'J, C.T.b'iv. • unapimebe jaepyaman, C.T.b iv.

p From Laud. Petrol. Gibs. abs. C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. to —gejtabeleb paer.

1 So Chron. de Mailros. Flor. but the deca-

pitation of Waltheof and the king's expedition

into Bretagne, are placed by both to the preced-

ing year.

3
i. e. ii° Kal. Iun. or, the thirty first of May.

This notice of St. Petronilla, whose name and

existence seem scarcely to have been known to

the Latin historians, we owe exclusively to the

valuable MS. C.T. b. iv. Yet if ever female saint

deserved to be commemorated as a conspicuous

example of early piety and christian zeal, it must

be Petronilla. She was no less a person than the

daughter of St. Peter himself; who, being soli-

cited to marry a nobleman at Rome of the name
of Flaccus, and on her refusal allowed three days

to deliberate, after passing the whole time in

fasting and prayer, and receiving the sacrament

at the hands of Nicomedes the priest, expired on

the third day ! This is no Romish legend of mo,

dern growth, for her name appears in the Mar.

tyrology of Bede, and in the most venerable re-

cords of primitive Christianity.

2 o 2
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nasppe aep naep prolan heo geptabeleb

paep". aJ3ep pe mona a'Syptpobe 'Speom

nihton aep Canbelmaeppan". bAnb on

pipum geape" pop^Jpepbe TEgelpig c pe

populb-pnotpa" abbob on eopephamme d

e on bam baeje xiv. kt. CDan". fon pea

Iuliana maeppe-baej. *j J?altepe pasp to

abb. gepet on hip ptebe ". *] foepeman

bipcop eeac" pop^pepbe. e on pam baege

x. kt. CDap". Spe paep b'. on Beappuc-

pcipe *j on pilcunpcipe "J on Doppaetan.

h ^j" hep CDalcholom kyn^c 1 gepann

CDaelplaehtan mobop. * k
"] eallehipbet-

ptan raenn.'] ealne hip gaeppuman. *} hip

opp. "j he pylp unease 1 astbaeppt. * * *

* * * *] hepm paep h pe" bpia pumop. "J

pilbe pyp" com on manega pcypa°. "J

popbaepnbe p pela tuna, "j eac ma-

nega bupja popbunoni:-

4

MLXXVIII 1".

An. MLXXIX. s frep Robbept*. Saep

cynjep punu u piilm. hleop ppam hip

never was before, since it was built.

This year the moon was eclipsed, three

nights before candlemas ; and in the

same ^year died Aylwy, the prudent

abbot of Evesham, on the 14th day be-

fore the calends of March, on the mass-

day of St. Juliana ; and Walter was

appointed abbot in his stead ; and

bishop Herman also died, on the 10th

day before the calends of March, who
was bishop in Berkshire, and in Wilt-

shire, and in Dorsetshire. This year

also king Malcolm won the mother of

Malslaythe,* and all his best men, and

all his treasures, and his cattle ; and he

himself not easily escaped. * * * This

year also was the dry summer; and wild

fire came upon many shires, and burned

many towns ; and also many cities were

ruined thereby.

A. D. 1079. This year Robert, the

son of king William, deserted from his

a From C.T. Biv. mlxxvih. abs. Gibs. In Lye's fragment, the year begins thus :

—

mlxxviii. Se

mona a'Seoytpobe 'Speom nihtum asp Canblemaepre. *j iEjelpig, &c. b From Gibs. abs. C.T. Biv.

c From C.T.ziv. abs. Gibs. — populb-rnotepa, Lye. d So C.T. Biv. Lye, &c. Guej-ham, Gibs.

e From Laud. Petrol. Gibs. abs. C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. f From C.T. b it. abs. Gibs, on See Juli-

ana maarj-e baeg, &c. Lye. gepette, ibid. The remainder varies but little from C.T. b iv. e From

C.T. b iv. mlxxviii. printed with some trifling variations in Lye's appendix, abs. Gibs. h abs.

Lye. ' cyng, Lye. k Here there is a blank space in the MS. consisting of two half lines

only ; which we have marked with an asterisk. There seems to be no such " hiatus maxime deflendus
"

as the number of asterisks in Lye's fragment would lead us to imagine. There is a greater chasm below,

after astbajpyt. ' uneaft, Lye. m So C.T. Biv. p«ep, Lye. n pype, Lye. ° rcypa, Lye.

P popba^pnb, Lye. i popbupnon, Lye ; but the reading in the original MS. (C.T. b iv.) is prefe-

rable
;
popbunon being easily derivable from popbaenan orpopbanan, to wasteaway, to perish, to be-

come desolate, &c. popbupnon was probably an alteration which suggested itself to a transcriber from

the mention of fire before. r As there is nothing in Laud. Petrol. Gibs, placed opposite to this

year, we return to an uniformity of chronology with C.T. b iv. Lye, &c. in the uext year. " Nihil

dignum memoriaj." Chron. de Mailros. s From C.T. biv. Lye, &c. to-.-pajbep ge, with the ex-

ception of a few passages from Laud. Petrol. Gibs, which we have noticed. * — bcapt, Lye.

jfuna, Lye.
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paebep to hip earae Rotbpyhte on Flan-

bpon. pop pan ]?e hip paebep ne polbe

him laetan palban hip eoplbomep on

Nopmanbrje. pe he pylp "j eac pe kynj

Filipp' a mib hip je^apunge him ZeZY~

pen haepbon. } pa pe betpt b paepon on

tarn lanbe haepbon a'Saphim geppopon.

^j hine to hlapopbe genumen. frep c

Robbept d peht e prS hip paebep fprS-

utan Nopmanbige. be anum captele

GepbopneS hatte". s ^ hine on pa

hanbe jepunbabe". *j hip hopp. f pe he

on past". h peapp unbep oppcoten". '"j

ppa opplajon " k
"J pe pe him opep to-

bpohte peapp paepe pihte mib anan ap-

blapte oppcoten. f paep Tokij figjobep

punu". !

t)
pela paep pupbon opplaegen.

*j eac gepangene ".
m

"j eac hip punu

pillelm peap^ paep jepunbob". k
t) Rot-

bent d ept jepenbe to Fleminja-lanbe.

Ne pylle pe peh hep na mape pcafte

appitan pe he hip paebep je

—

n ". ° On

pipumjeape comOQelcolm cyngop Scot-

father to his uncle Robert in Flanders;

because his father would not let him

govern his earldom in Normandy

;

which he himself, and also king Philip

. with his permission, had given him.

The best men that were in the land al-

so had sworn oaths of allegiance to him,

and taken him for their lord. This year,

therefore, Robert fought with his father;

. without Normandy, by a castle called

Gerberoy; and wounded him in the

hand ; and his horse, that he sat upon;

was killed under him ; and he that

brought him another was killed there

. right with a dart. That was Tookie

Wiggodson. Many were there slain,

and also taken. His son William too

was there wounded ; but Robert return-

ed to Flanders. We will not here how-

. ever record any more injury that he did

his father. This year came king Mal-
colm from Scotland into England,

betwixt the two festivals of St. Mary i,

a So C.T. b iv. Phihppur, Lye. b bert, Lye. c hepe, Lye. d — beapt, Lye.

e peoht, Lye. Anbpi llcan geape recyngPillelmgepeahttogeaner hir runu Rotbeapbe, Gils. 'From

Petrol. Laud. Gibs. abs. C.T. b iv. Lye. g *j re cynj Pillelm peapS baeji gepunbob, Gibs.

h oprlagen, Gibs. ! Petrol. See Jose. ap. C.T. Biv. k From C.T.u'w. Lye, abs. Gibs.

1 *j pela manna oprlagenc, Gibs. m From Gibs. abs. C.T.b'iv. Lye. n Here ends, abruptly,

the valuable MS. preserved in the British Museum, which is marked in our series C.T. b iv. Here also

ends the fragment printed in the appendix to Lye's Saxon Dictionary, from a transcript by Lambard.

In a more modem hand there is an addition to C.T. biv. concerning Anagus, or Angus, erroneously

placed to the year mlxxx ; whereas it ought to be mcxxx : or, in Saxon characters, GOEXXX ; the

Saxon E being mistaken for L. This addition, as well as a paper transcript from Petrol), by Joscelin,

inserted in the same MS. beginning with the year 1123, and ending with the year 1131, will be noticed

in the proper place. With these exceptions, the remainder of the Chronicle, from 1080 to the end,

is from the Laud. MS. only, as already printed by Gibson, and now collated with the original. ° From

Laud. Petrol, placed by Gibs, at the beginning of the year ; abs. C.T
1

. b iv. Lye, &c.

1 So Ann. JVaverl. literally, u inter duas fes-

tivitates Sanctce Marte," &c. ; but placed to the

preceding year. " Post Assumptionem S. Ma-
rite," &c. Flor.
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lanbe into Gngle-lanbe. betpyx pam

tpam OQaniam masppan. mib mycclum

pypbe. gehepgobe Nop'Shymbpa lanb

o^ hit com to Tine. "J
opploh pela hunb

manna. *] ham lsebbe manige pceattap.

J geppuma. "J men on heptnmge ":•

An. MLXXX. On pipum geape paep

pe bipcop J?alchepe opplagen on Dun-

holme, set anum gemote. "J an hunb

manna mibhim. Fpencipce *j Flemipce.

^ he pylpe pasp on IMo^epinga gebopen.

pip bybon Nop^hymbpan on OQaiep

mon^e:-

An. MLXXXI. On pipum geape pe

cynj leebbe pypbe into J?ealan. ^ psep

jeppeobe pela hunb manna:-

An. MLXXXII. frep nam pe cynj

Oban bipcop. *j hep pagp mycel hun-

3op:-

An. MLXXXIII. On pipum geape

apap peo ungehpaepnep on Glaeptinga-

bypij betpyx pam abbobe Dupptane *}

hip munecan. i^Epeft hit com op pasp

abbotep unpipbome. f he mipbeab hip

munecan on pela Jnngan. ^ pa munecap

hit maenbon luplice to him. anb beabon

hine f he pceolbe healban hi pihthce. *j

lupian hi. 3 hi polbon him beon holbe.

"j gehyppume. Ac pe abbot nolbe pa?p

naht. ac bybe heom ypele. "J beheot him

pypp. Anep baegep pe abbot eobe into

capitulan. *j pppaec uppon pa munecap.

*j polbe hi miptukian. *] penbe aeptep

laspebe mannum. tJ hi comon into capi-

with a large army, which plundered

Northumberland till it came to the

Tine, and slew many hundreds of men,

and carried home much coin, and trea-

sure, and men in captivity.

A. D. 1080. This year was bishop

Walker slain in Durham, at a council

;

and an hundred men with him, French

and Flemish. He himself was born in

Lorrain. This did the Northumbrians

in the month of May l
.

A.D. 1081. This year the king led

an army into Wales, and there freed

many hundreds of men.

A. D. 1082. This year the king-

seized bishop Odo ; and this year also

was a great famine.

A. D. 1083. This year arose the

tumult at Glastonbury betwixt the ab-

bot Thurstan and his monks. It pro-

ceeded first from the abbot's want of

wisdom, that he misgoverned his monks

in many things. But the monks meant

well to him ; and told him, that he

should govern them rightly, and love

them, and they would be faithful and

obedient to him. The abbot, however,

would hear nothing of this; but evil

entreated them, and threatened them

worse. One day the abbot went into the

chapter-house, and spoke against the

monks, and attempted to mislead them 2
;

1 The brevity of our Chronicle here, and in

the two following years, in consequence of the

termination of C T. b iv., is remarkable. From

the year 1083 it assumes a character more deci-

dedly Anglo-Norman.

2
i. e. In the service ; by teaching them a new-

fangled chant, brought from Feschamp in Nor-

mandy, instead of that to which they had been

accustomed, and which is called the Gregorian

chant.
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tulan on uppon pa munecap pull-^epep-

nebe. Anb pa paepon pa munecaj" pprSe

apepebe op heom. nypton hpet heom to

bonne paepe. ac to pcuton. pume upnon

into cypcan. ^ belucan pa bupan into .

heom. *j hi pepbon aeptep heom into

pam mynptjie. "J polbon hig utbpagan.

ra ^a hij ne bojipten na utgan. Ac

peoplic pin^ paep jelamp on f baeg. pa

Fpencipce men bpaecen pone chop. "J

toppebon topaepb pam peopobe paep

pa munecap paejion. ^) pume op pam

cnihtan pejibon uppon pone uppplope.

1 pcotebon abunpeapb mib apepan to-

peapb pam haligbome. ppa f on paepe

pobe pe ptob bupon pam peopobe ptico-

bon on maenige apepan. Anb pa ppec-

can munecap lagon onbuton pam peo-

pobe. *j pume cpupon unbep. "j gypne

cleopebon to Gobe hip miltpe bibbenbe.

pa pa hi ne mihton nane miltpe set

mannum begytan. fopaet magon pe

pecgean. buton f hi pcotebon ppi^e. ^

pa o^pe pa bujia bpaecon paep abune. *J

eobon inn. *j opplogon pume pa mune-

cap to bea^e. y maenige gepunbebon

paepinne. ppa f pet blob com op pam

peopobe uppon pam gjiaban. "j op pam

gpaban on pa plope. ppeo paep paepon

opplagene to beafte. *] eahteteone ge-

punbabe. Anb on paep llcan geapep

popppepbe Mahtilb. ]?iiimep cynjep

cpen. on pone baeg aeptep ealpa halgena

and sent after some laymen, and they

came full-armed into the chapter-house

upon the monks. Then were the monks

very much afraid 1 of them, and wist not

what they were to do ; but they shot

forward ; and some ran into the church,

and locked the doors after them. But

they followed them into the minster, and

resolved to drag them out; so that they

durst not go out. A rueful thing happen-

ed on that day. The Frenchmen broke

into the choir, and hurled their weapons

toward the altar, where the monks were ;

and some of the knights went upon the

upper floor 2, and shot their arrows

downward incessantly toward the sanc-

tuary ; so that on the crucifix that stood

above the altar they stuck many arrows.

And the wretched monks lay about the

altar, and some crept under, and earnest-

ly called upon God, imploring his mercy,

since they could not obtain any at the

hands ofmen. What can we say, but that

they continued to shoot their arrows ;

,
whilst the others broke down the doors,

andcame in, and slew3 someof themonks

to death, and wounded many therein ; so

that the blood came from the altar upon

the steps, and from the steps on the floor.

, Three there were slain to death, and

eighteen wounded. And in this same

year departed Matilda, queen of king

William, on the day after All-Hallow-

1 Literally, "afeared of them "

—

i. e. terrified

by them. " AjeareV occurs frequently in Shak-

!,peare, whereas " afraid" I believe, occurs only

once.

2 Probably along the open galleries in the

upper story of the choir.

3 "Slaejan,"in its first sense, signifies u to

strike violently ; " whence the term " sledge-

hammer." This consideration will remove the

supposed pleonasm in the Saxon phrase, which

is here literally translated. The same expression

occurs a few lines below*
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masppe basj. Anb on ]>ey ylcan jeapep

peptep mibe-pmtep. pe cynj let beoban

mycel gilb "J hepelic opep eall Cngla-

lanb. f pee|- set aelcepe hybe tpa *] hunb

peopenti peaneja:-

An. MLXXXIV. fcep on %um
jeape pop^Spepbe pulpuuolb abb' on

Ceoptepeje. on ram basjexm. kt. GQai:-

An. MLXXXV. On pipum geape

menn cpybobon. *j to pySan pasban. f
Cnut oyng op Den-meapcan. Spaegnep

pune cyngep. punbabe hibeppapb. ^

polbe jepinnan piplanb mibRobbeapbep

eoplep pultume op Flanbpan. pop'San

pe Cnut heapbe Robbeapbep bohtep.

Da J7illelm. Gngla-lanbep cynj. be pa

paep pittenbe on Nopmanbije. pop'Sig

he ahte asg^ep je Gngla-lanb ge Nop-

manbige. pip geaxobe. he pepbe into

Gn^la-lanbe mib ppa mycclan hepe pi-

benbpa manna *j -gangenbpa. op Fpanc-

pice anb op Bpytlanbe. ppa naeppe asp

pip lanb ne gepohte. ppa f men punbpe-

bon hu pip lanb mihte eall pone hepe

apeban. Ac pe cyng let topcypton pone

hepe geonb eall pip lanb to hip mannon.

*j hi pasbbon pone hepe aslc be hip lanb

epne. Anb men heapbon mycel geppinc

hasp geapep. *j pe cyng lett apeptan f
lanb abutan ba pas. pet jip.hip peonb

comen upp. f hi naspbon na on hpam

hi pennon ppa pasblice. Ac pa pe cyng

geaxobe to po^an f hip peonb jelastte

paspon. "J
ne mihten na jepop^ian

heopa pape. ba lett he pum bone hepe

mass. And in the same year also, after

mid-winter, the lung ordained a large

and heavy contribution J over all Eng-

land; that was, upon each hide of land,

, two and seventy pence.

A.D. 1084. In this year died Wulf-

wold abbot of Chertseyon the thirteenth

day before the calends of May.

A.D. 1085
:
In this year men report-

. ed, and of a truth asserted, that Cnute,

king of Denmark, son of king Sweyne,

was coming hitherward, and was resol-

ved to win this land, with the assistance

of Robert earl of Flanders2 ; for Cnute

. had Robert's daughter. When Wil-

liam, king of England, who was then

resident in Normandy, ( for he had both

England and Normandy) understood

this, he went into England with so

. large an army of horse and foot, from

France and Brittany, as never before

sought this land ; so that men won-

dered how this land could feed all that

force. But the king left the army to

. shift for themselves through all this

land amongst his subjects, who fed

them, each according to his quota of

land. Men suffered much distress this

year ; and the king caused the land to

, be laid waste about the sea coast; that,

if his foes came up, they might not

have any thing on which they could

very readily seize. But when the king

understood of a truth that his foes were

impeded, and could not further their

1 "Gilb," Sax.; which in this instance was a 2 —and of Olave Kyrre, king of Norway,

land-tax of one shilling to a yardland. Vid. Antiq, CeltoScand. p. 226.
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papen to heopa agene lanbe. anb pum

he heolb on pipum lanbe opeji pmtep.

Da. to pam mibe pintpe. paep pe cyng

on Gleape-ceaptpe mib hip pitan. *j

heolb paep hip hipeb v. bajap.
"J
py^^an

he apcebipcop *j gehabobe men heep-

ben pino^ ppeo bajap. Daep pasp COau-

piciup gecopen to bipcop on Lunbene.

*j J?iilm to Nop^polce. *J
Robbeapb to

Ceaptep-pcipe. hi paepon ealle hasp

cyngep clepecap. yEptep pipum haepbe

pe cynj myeel ge^eaht. anb ppy^e

beope ppaece prS hip pitan. ymbe pip

lanb. hu hit paepe gepett. oftfte mib

hpylcon mannon. Senbe pa opep eall

Gngla-lanb into aslcepe pcipe hip men.

3 lett agan ut hu pela hunbpeb hyba

paepon innon paepe pcipe. crS'Se hpet pe

cynj him pylp haepbe lanbep. y oppep

innan pam lanbe. o^e hpilce gepihtae

he ahte to habbanne to xn. mon^um

op paepe pcipe. Gac he lett geppitan.

hu mycel lanbep hip apcebipcopap haep-

bon. *j hip leob-bipcopap. "j hip abbotap.

anb hip eoplap. anb peah ic hit lenjpe

telle, hpaet o^^e hu mycel aelc mann

haepbe pe lanb-pittenbe paep innan Gn-

jla-lanbe. on lanbe o^fte on oppe. "J

hu mycel peop hit paepe pup8. Spa

ppy^e neappelice he hit lett ut appy-

pian. f naep an aelpig hibe. ne an jypbe

lanbep. ne pup^on (hit ip pceame to

tellanne. ac hit ne puhte him nan

pceame to bonne) an oxe ne an cu ne

an ppin naep belypon f naep gepaet on

expedition 1
, then let he some of the

army go to their own land; but some

he held in this land over the winter.

Then, at the midwinter, was the king in

Giocester with hiscouncil, and held there

his court five days. And afterwards the

archbishop and clergy had a synod three

days. There was Mauritius chosen bish-

op of London, William of Norfolk, and

Robert of Cheshire. These were all the

king's clerks. After this had the king a

large meeting, and very deep consulta-

tion with his council, about this land ;

how it was occupied, and by what sort

of men. Then sent he his men over all

England into each shire; commissioning

them to find out "How many hundreds

of hides were in the shire, what land

the king himself had, and what stock

upon the land; or, what dues he ought

to have by the year from the shire."

Also he commissioned them fo record in

writing, ff How much land his arch-

bishops had, and his diocesan bishops,

and his abbots, and his earls;" and

though I may be prolix and tedious,

" What, or how much, each man had,

who was an occupier of land in England,

either in land or in stock, ^.nd how much
money it were worth." So very narrow-

ly, indeed, did he commission them to

trace it out, that there was not one single

hide, nor ayard 2 of land, nay, moreover

(it is shameful to tell, though he thought

it no shame to do it), not evenan ox, nor

1 Because there was a mutiny in the Danish by his own subjects. Vid. Antiq. Celto-Scand,

fleet; which was carried to such a height, that p. 228. See also our Chronicle, A.D. 1087,

the king, after his return to Denmark, was slain 2
i.e. a fourth part f in acre.

2 p
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hip geppite. 1 ealle pa jeppita paejton

gebpoht to him py^an:-

An. MLXXXVI. frep pe <Tn3 taeP

hij- conona. *j heolb hip hijieb. on ]7in-

ceaptpe to pamCaptpan. ^ j-pahe pepbe

f he paBj- to pam Pentecopten ast faept-

minptpe. *] bubbabe hip punu faenpic

to nibene haen. Sy^an he pepbe abu-

tan ppa f he com to Lam-maeppan to

Seane-byni^. "J paep him comon to hip

pitan. *j ealle pa lanb-pittenbe men pe

ahtep paepon opep eall Gnjle-lanb pas-

pon paep mannep men pe hi paepon. -j

ealle hi bujon to him. "j pepon hip

menn. "j him holb-a^ap ppopon ^ hi

polbon onjean ealle o^pe men him holbe

beon. Danon he pepbe into J?iht. pop-

'Sig he polb papan into Nopmanbige. *j

ppa bybe py^an. *j peah he bybe aspept

zeptep hip jepunan. bejeat pprSe mic-

relne pceatt op hip mannan psep he

mihte aenige teale to habban o^e mib

pihte o^e ellep. Fepbe pa py^an
into Nopmanbige. *j Gabgap ae^ehng.

J&byapbey maej cynjep. beah pa ppam

him. pop^ig he naepbe na mycelne

pup'Spcipe op him. ac pe aslmihtiga Gob

him jipe pup^pcipe on pam topeapban.

Anb Cpiptina pasp aepehngep ppuptep.

beah into mynptpe to Rumepege. ^

a cow, nor a swine was there left, that

was not set down in his writ. And all

the recorded particulars were afterwards

brought to him 1
.

A.D. 1086. This year the king bare

his crown, and held his court, in Win-
chester at Easter ; and he so arranged,

that he was by the Pentecost at West-

minster, and dubbed 2 his son Henry a

, knight there. Afterwards he moved

about so that he came by Lammas to

Sarum; where he was met by his coun-

cillors; and all the landsmen that were

ofany account over all England became

. this man's vassals as they were ; and

they all bowed themselves before him,

and became his men, and swore him

oaths of allegiance that they would

against all other men be faithful to him.

. Thence he proceeded into the isle of

Wight ; because he wished to go into

Normandy, and so he afterwards did ;

though he first did according to his cus-

tom; he collected a very large sum from

. his people, wherever he could make any

demand, whether with justice or other-

wise. Then he went into Normandy
;

and Edgar etheling, the relation of king

Edward, revolted from him, for he re-

. ceived not much honour from him; but

may the almighty God give him honour

hereafter. And Christina, the sister of

1 At Winchester ; where the king held his

court at Easter in the following year ; and the

survey was accordingly deposited there; whence

it was called Rolulus JVintonice, and Liber Win-

tonice. The latter title occurs in the second

volume of the survey itself ; in which there is a

reference to the first. At the end is this memo-

rial :
—" Anno millesimo oclogesimo sexto ab in-

carnatione Dili, vigesimo vero regni WiWmL
facta est ista description non solum per hos ties

comitatus (Essex, Norfolk, and Suffolk) sed et

jam per alios."

3 Vid. Spelman's Posthumous Works, p. 176'.

a Dc modo creandi militem honoratum ."
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unbeppeng halij pept. Anb ]>sey llcan

geapep pasr" ppi'Se hepelic geape. *J
ppi$e

ppincpull *j pophpull geap innan Gngle-

lanbe on opp-cpealme. *J copn anb

paertmar' paepon aetptanbene. *j ppa

mycel ungelimp on paebepunge. ppa

man naht aepelice gepencean ne masg.

ppa ptop Jumping *j lasgt pep. ppa ^ hit

acpealbe manige men. *j aa hit pyppobe

mib mannan pprSop "J pptfSop. Gebete

hit Gob elmightiga bonne hip pilla py:-

An- MLXXXVII. /Gptep upe Dniht-

nep foaslenbep Cpiptep gebyptibe. an

pupenb pintpa. ^ peopan *j hunb-eahta-

tig pintpa. on bam an ^ tpentigan

geape pasp pe pillelm peolbe "j ptihte

Gngie-lanb. ppa him Gob nSe. gepeap^

ppi^e hepelic *J
pprSe polb-bepenblic

geap on pippum lanbe. Spylc co^e com

on mannum f pull neah aeppe pe o^ep

man peap^ on pam pyppeptan ypele.

pet lp on pam bpipe. "j pet ppa ptpang-

lice f maenige men ppulton on pam

ypele. Sy^an com puph pa mycclan

ungepibepung. pe comon ppa pe bepo-

pan tealbon. pprSe mycel hungop opep

eall 6ngle-lanb. f manig hunbpeb

manna eapmlice bea^e ppulton puph

pone hungop. Gala! hu eapmlice "j hu

peophc tib paep pa. Da pa ppeccae men
lasgen popbpipene pull neah to beafte.

3 prSftan com pe pceappa hungop "j

abybe hi mib ealle. fopam ne masg

eapmian ppylcepe tibe? o^^e hpa lp ppa

heapb heopt f ne masg pepan ppylcep

ungehmpep? Ac ppylce ping gepup^a'S

pop poleep pynna f hi nellaft lupian Gob

the etheling, went into the monastery

of Rumsey, and received the holy veil.

And the same year there was a very

heavy season, and a swinkful and sor-

rowful year in England, in murrain of

cattle, and corn and fruits were at a

stand, and so much untowardness in

the weather, as a man may not easily

think ; so tremendous was the thunder

and lightning, that it killed many men;

and it continually grew worse and

worse with men. May God almighty

better it whenever it be his will.

A. D. 1087. After the birth of our

Lord and Saviour Christ, one thousand

and eighty seven winters; in the one

and twentieth year after William began

to govern and direct England, as God
granted him, was a very heavy and pes-

tilent season in this land. Such a sick-

ness came on men, that full nigh every

other man was in the worst disorder,

that is, in the diarrhoea; and that so

dreadfully, that many men died in the

disorder. Afterwards came, through

the badness of the weather as we before

mentioned, so great a famine over all

England, that many hundreds of men
died a miserable death through hunger.

Alas ! how wretched and how rueful a

time was there ! When the poor

wretches lay full nigh driven to death

prematurely, and afterward came sharp

hunger, and dispatched them withal

!

Who will not be penetrated with grief

at such a season ? or who is so hard-

hearted as not to weep at such misfor-

tune? Yet such things happen for

folks' sins, that they will not love God
2 p 2
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"3 pihtpipneppe. Spa ppa hit pasp pa on

pam bagum. f htel pihtpipneppe paep

on pipum lanbe mib asnige men. buton

mib munecan ane pasp pasp hi pasll pep-

bon. Se cyng "J pa heapobmen lupebon

pprSe.
*J

opep-pprSe. gitpung on golbe

*J on peolppe. °] ne pohtan hn pynlice

hit paspe begytan. buton hit come to

heom. Se cyng pealbe hip- lanbe ppa

beope to male ppa heo beopopt mihte.

ponne com pum o'Sep "J beabe mape

ponne pe oftep asp pealbe. *J pe cyng

hit lett pam menn pe him mape beab.

Donne com pe Jmibbe. *j beab geat

mape. *j pe cyng hit lett pam men to

hanba. pe him eallpa meapt beab. "j ne

pohte na hu pprSe pynlice pa gepepan

hit begeatan op eapme mannon. ne hu

manige unlaga hi bybon. Ac ppa man

ppr^op ppasc embe pihte lage. ppa man

bybe mape unlaga. fti apepbon un-

pihte tollap. ^ manige oppe unpihte hi

byban. pe pynbon eappepe to apec-

cenne. Cac on pamilcan geape astpopan

hasppepte. popbapn f halige mynptpe

pee Paule. pe bipcop-ptol on Lunbene.

^ masnige o^pe mynptpep. ^ f maspte

basl "J f pottepte ealle paspe buph.

Spylc eac on pam llcan timan. popbapn

pull neah aslc heapob-popt on eallon

Gngle-lanb. Gala ! peoplic
*J
pepenblic

tib pasp pasp geapep. pe ppa mamg un-

gehmp pasp pop^-bpmgenbe. Gac on

pam llcan geape. topopan Appumptio

and righteousness. So it was in those

days, that little righteousness was in this

land with any men but with the monks

alone, wherever they fared well. The

. king and the head men loved much, and

overmuch, covetousness in gold and in

silver; and recked not how sinfully it

was got, provided it came to them.

The king let his land at as high a rate

. as he possibly could ; then came some

other person, and bade more than the

former one gave, and the king let it to

the men that bade him more. Then

came the third, and bade yet more;

. and the king let it to hand to the men

that bade him most of all : and he

recked not how very sinfully the

stewards got it of wretched men, nor

how many unlawful deeds they did; but

. the more men spake about right law,

the more unlawfully they acted. They

erected unjust tolls, and many other un-

just things they did, that are difficult to

reckon. Also in the same year, before

. harvest, the holy minster of St. Paul,

the episcopal see in London, was com-

pletely burned, with many other min-

sters, and the greatest part, and the

richest of the whole city *. So also, about

. the same time, full nigh each head-port

in all England was entirely burned.

Alas ! rueful and woeful was the fate of

the year that brought forth so many

misfortunes! In the same year also,

1 A contemporary writer thus forcibly de-

scribes the fire in Latin:

—

u lieu! heu! volalu

citissimo ignis alta corripit, tectorum culmina

violenter involvit, ac repente tola lignorum strues

iicccndilut') ac onmino combusla deperit. Non~

dam areas lapideos, quos vulgo dicimus voltas,

nostri munus artificis ita plene, sicut nunc, atti-

geral ; sed trabibus parictibus superjectis uni-

versam ecclesiam venusla lestudine superficies

Integra palliabal, fyc."—Leland. Coll. I. 23, 2-i>
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pee CTCapie. pop PiUelm cyng op Nop-

manbije into Fpance mib pypbe. 1

hepgobe uppan hip agenne hlapopb

Philippe ham cynge. -j ploh op hip man-

non mycelne bash "J
popbeapnbe pa

buph 0Qa]?ante. 'J
ealle pa hahge myn-

prpep pe paepon innon paepe buph. *j

trpegen halige menn pe hyppumebon

Gobe. on ancep-pettle punienbe. peep

paepon popbaepnbe. Dippum pup ge-

bone. pe cyng pillelm ceapbe ongean to

Nopmanbige. Reoplic ping he bybe. *}

peophcop him gelamp. ftu peophcop?

him geypelabe. -j f him ptpanghce egl-

abe. ftpaet maeg ic teollan ? Se pceappa

bea^e. pe ne poplet ne pice menn

ne heane. peo hme genam. foe ppealt on

Nopmanbige on pone nextan basg

aeptep natmitap pee OQapie. tJ man be-

bypgebe hine on Capum aet pee Stepha-

nep mynptpe. aepep he hit apaepbe. *j

prolan maenipealbhce gegobabe. Gala

hu leap "J hu unppept lp pippep mioban-

eapbep pela ! Se pe pacp aepup pice cyng.

^J
manigep lanbep hlapopb. he naspbe ha

eallep lanbep buton peopon pot mael. *j

pe pe paep hpilon gepcpib mib golbe. *J

mib gimmum. he laeg pa opepppogen

mib molban. fte laepbe aeptep him ppeo

pun an. Robbeapb het pe ylbepta. pe pasp

eopl on Nopmanbige aeptep him. pe

o^ep het J?illelm. pe baep aeptep him on

Cngle-lanb pone kine-helm. pe ppibba

het foeanpic. pam pe pasbep becpas$

geppuman unateallenblice. Gip hpa ge-

pilnigeb to gepitane hu gebon man he

paep. o^e hpilcne pup^Spcipe he haepbe.

o^e hu pela lanbe he paepe hlapopb.

J»onne pille pe be him appitan ppa ppa

before the Assumption of St. Mary, king-

William went from Normandy into

France with an army, and made war

upon his own lord Philip the king, and

slew many of his men, and burned the

town of Mante, and all the holy min-

sters that were in the town; and two

holy men that served God, leading the

life of anachorets, were burned therein.

This being thus done, king William

returned to Normandy. Rueful was

the thing he did; but a more rueful

him befel. How more rueful? He fell

sick, and it dreadfully ailed him. What
shall I say? Sharp death, that passes

by neither rich men nor poor, seized,

him also. He died in Normandy, on

the next day after the nativity of St.

Mary, and he was buried at Caen in St.

Stephen's minster, which he had for-

merly reared, and afterwards endowed

with manifold gifts. Alas \ how false

and how uncertain is this world's weal

!

He that was before a rich king, and.

lord of many lands, had not then of all

his land more than a space ofseven feet

!

and he that was whilom enshrouded in

gold and gems, lay there covered with

mould ! He left behind him three sons ;

the eldest, called Robert, who was earl

in Normandy after him ; the second,

called William, who wore the crown

after him in England; and the third,

called Henry, to whom his father be-

queathed immense treasure. If any per-

son wishes to know what kind of man

he was, or what honour he had, or of how

many lands he was lord, then will we

write about him as well as we under-
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pe hine ajeaton. be him onlocoban. *J

o^pe hpile on hip hipebe punebon. Se

cyn3 pdlelm be pe embe ppeca^ paep

ppi^e pip man. "J pprSe pice. *j pup^-

pulpe *j ptpengepe pone as nig hip pope-

gengpa paepe. fte paep milbe bam jobum

mannum pe Gob lupebon. "j opep eall

gemett pteapc bam mannum pe prS-

cpaebon hip pillan. On bam llcan pteobe

pe Gob him geirSe f he mopte Gngle-

lanb gegan. he apepbe maepe mynptep.

"3 munecap baep gepaette. "J hit paell

gegobabe. On hip bagan paep f maepe

mynptep on Cantpapbypig getym-

bpab. *j eac pprSe manig o'Sep opep eall .

Gngla-lanb. Gac pip lanb paep ppifte

apilleb mib munecan. y pa leopoban

heopa lip aeptep pep Benebictuppegule.

*} pe Cpiptenbom paep ppilc on hip baege.

f aelc man hpaet hip habe to belumpe .

polgabe pe be polbe. Gac he paep ppi'Se

pup^pul. ppipa he baep hip cynehelm

aelc geape. ppa opt ppa he paep on Gngle-

lanbe. on Gaptpon he hme baep on J?in-

ceaptpe. on Pentecopten on J?eptmyn- .

ptpe. on mibe-pmtep on Gleape-cea-

ptpe. Anb baenne paepon mib him

ealle pa pice menn opep eall Gngla-

lanb. apce-bipcopap. ^ leob-bipcopap.

abbobap
"J eoplap. begnap *J cnihtap. .

Spylce he paep eac ppy^e pteapc man ^

jias^e. ppa
-f
man ne boppte nan bing

ongean hip pillan bon. foe haepbe eoplap

on hip benbum. be byban ongean hip

pillan. Bipcopap he paette op heopa .

bipcoppice. "J
abbobap op heopa abbob-

pice. ^ baegnap on cpeaptepn. ^ aet

nextan he ne ppapobe hip ajenne bpo-

^opi Obo het. De paep ppifte pice

stand him ; we who often looked upon

him, and lived sometime in his court.

This king William then that we speak

about was a very wise man, and very

. rich ; more splendid and powerful than

any of his predecessors were. He was

mild to the good men that loved God,

and beyond all measure severe to the

men that gainsayed his will. On that

same spot where God granted him that

he should gain England, he reared a

mighty minster, and set monks therein,

and well endowed it. In his days was

the great monastery in Canterbury built,

and also very many others over all En-

gland. This land was moreover well

filled with monks, who modelled their

lives after the rule of St. Benedict. But

such was the state of Christianity in his

time, that each man followed what

belonged to his profession— he that

would. He was also very digni-

fied. Thrice he bare his crown each

year, as oft as he was in England. At

Easter he bare it in Winchester, at

Pentecost in Westminster, at midwinter

in Glocester. And then were with him

all the rich men over all England ;

archbishops and diocesan bishops, ab-

bots and earls, thanes and knights. So

very stern was he also and hot, that no

man durst do any thing against his will.

He had earls in his custody, who acted

against his will. Bishops he hurled from

their bishoprics, and abbots from their

abbacies, and thanes into prison. At

length he spared not his own brother

Odo, who was a very rich bishop in

Normandy. At Baieux was his epi-
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bipcop on Nopmanbige. on Baiup pnop

hip hipcop-ptol. an& pasp manna pyp-

meft to eacan pam cynje. Anb he

ha?pbe eoplbome on Gngle-lanbe. "J

ponne pe cyng paep on Nopmanbige. .

ponne paep he mae^epte on pipum lanbe.

*j hine he paette on cpeaptepn. Betpyx

o^pum pinjnm nyp na to popgytane f

jobe pprS pe he macobe on pipan lanbe.

ppa f an man pe himpylp aht paepe •

rmhte papan opep hip pice mib hip bo-

rum pull golbep ungebepab. y nan man

ne boppte plean o^epne man. naepbe

he naeppe ppa mycel ypel jebon pi^

pone o^epne. y gip hpilc capl-man .

haembe pi^ pimman hipe un^ancep.

rona he popleap pa hmu pe he mib plea-

gobe. he pixabe opep Gnjlae-lanb.
"J
hit

mib hip jeappcipe ppa puph-pmeabe. f

naep an hib lanbep innan Gnglae-lanbe. .

f he nypte hpa heo haepbe. o^e hpaep

heo pup 1©
1

paep. *j pi^^an on hip geppit

gepaett. Bpyt-lanblum paep on gepealbe.

*j he paep inne captelep geppohte. anb

pet OQann-cynn mib ealle jepealbe.
,

Spylce eac Scotlanb he him unbep-

paebbe pop hip mycele ptpengpe. Nop-

manbige f lanb paep hip gecynbe. "j opep

pone eopl-bome pe CQanp lp gehaten he

pixabe. *] gip he mopte pa gyt tpa geap

hbban. he haepbe Yplanbe mib hip yejx-

pcipe jepunnon. "j pi^utan aelcon paep-

non. pitoblice on hip timan haepbon

men mycel jeppmc. ^ pprSe manige teo-

nan. Captelap he let pypcean. *j eapme

scopal stall ; and he was the foremost

man of all to aggrandize the king. He
bad an earldom in England; and when

the king was in Normandy, then was

he the mightiest man in this land. Him

he confined in prison. But amongst

other things is not to be forgotten that

good peace that he made in this land ; so

that a man of any account might go

over his kingdom unhurt with his bo-

som full of gold. No man durst slay

another, had he never so much evil done

to the other; and if any churl lay with

a woman against her will, he soon lost

the limb that he played with. He truly

reigned over England ; and by his ca-

pacity so thoroughly surveyed it, that

there was not a hide of land in England

that he wist not who bad it, or what it

was worth, and afterwards set it down
in his book 1

. The land of the Britons

was in his power ; and he wrought

castles therein ; and ruled Anglesey

withal. So also he subdued Scotland

by his great strength. As to Nor-

mandy, that was his native 2 land; but

he reigned also over the earldom called

Maine ; and if he might have yet lived

two years more, he would have won
. Ireland by his valour, and without any

weapons. Assuredly in his time had

men much distress, and very many sor-

rows. Castles he let men build, and

miserably swink the poor. The king

. himself was so very rigid ; and extorted

1 This is certainly an evident allusion to the equally clear to me, that the composition of this

compilation of Doomsday book, already de- part of the chronicle is by a different hand,

scribed A.D. 1085, as Gibson observes ; and it is
2 "Jure hereditaria," Gibs, improperly,
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men ppiSe ppencean. Se cyng pasp ppa

ppi^e pteapc. *j benam op hip unbep-

J^eobban man manig majic ^olbep. *] ma

hunbpeb punba peolppep. pec he nam

be pnhte *j mib mycelan unpihte. op hip

leobe pop httelpe neobe. he paep on git-

punge bepeallan. "J jpaebinaeppe he lu-

pobe mib eallan. he psette myeel beop-

pnrS. *j he laegbe laja pa?p prS. ]? ppa hpa

ppa ploje heopt o^e hinbe. f hine man

pceolbe blenbian. he popbeab pa heop-

rap. ppylce eac pa bapap. ppa ppi^e he

lupobe pa beabeop. ppylce he paepe heopa

paebep. Cac he paette be pam hapan. f
hi mopten ppeo papan. foippice men hit

maenbon. "j ra eapme men hit beceopo-

ban. Ac he paep ppa pti^ f he ne pohte

heopa eallpa ni$. ac hi mopton mib ealle

pep cyn^ep pille polgian. gip hi polbon

libban. dtfSe lanb habban. lanb o^e
eahta. o^e pel hip pehta. pa-la-pa f
senig man pceolbe mobi^an ppahinepylp

upp-ahebban. *J opegi ealle men tellan.

Se aelmihtiga Gob cyrse hip paule milb-

heoptnippe. "J bo him hip pynna pop-

gipeneppe. Dap pinj pe habba^ be him

geppitene. aej^ep ge jobe je ypele. f
ra goban men niman aeptep peopagob-

neppe. *J poppleon mib ealle ypelneppe.

tJ gan on pone peg pe up lett to heopo-

nan pice. Fela pmja pe majon ppitan

peon pam llcangeapegepopbene paepon.

Spa hit yaey on Den-meapcan. f pa Das-

nepcan. pe pasp aepup getealb eallpa

polca getpeopapt. pupbon apenbe to

paepe mepte untpnVSe. *j to pam masp-

ten ppicbome pe aeppe mihte jepup^an.

hi gecunon ^ abugan to Cnute cyn^e.

3 him a'Sap ppopon. *j prSftan hine

from his subjects many marks of gold,

and many hundred pounds of silver ;

which he took of his people, for little

need, by right and by un right. He
was fallen into covetousness, and greedi-

ness he loved withal. He made many
deer-parks ; and he established laws

therewith ; so that whosoever slew a

hart, or a hind, should be deprived of

his eyesight. As he forbade men to kill

the harts, so also the boars ; and he

loved the tall deer as if he were their

father. Likewise he decreed by the

hares, that they should go free. His

, rich men bemoaned it, and the poor

men shuddered at it. But he was so

stern, that he recked not the hatred of

them all ; for they must follow withal

the king's will, if they would live, or

. have land, or possessions, or even his

peace. Alas ! that any man should

presume so to puff himself up, and

boast over all men. May the almighty

God show mercy to his soul, and grant

. him forgiveness of his sins ! These

things have we written concerning him,

both good and evil ; that men may

choose the good after their goodness,

and flee from the evil withal, and go

. in the way that leadeth us to the king-

dom of heaven. Many things may we

write that were done in this same year.

So it was in Denmark, that the Danes,

a nation that was formerly accounted

. the truest of all, were turned aside to

the greatest untruth, and to the greatest

treachery that ever could be. They

chose and bowed to king Cnute, and

swore him oalhs, and afterwards das-
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eaphlice opplogon innan anpe cypcean.

€ac peajrS on Ippanie. f pa has^enan

men popan. "J
hepgoban uppon pam

Cpiptenan mannan. *j mycel abegban

to heopa anpealbe. Ac pe Cpiptena

cyng. Anphop pasp gehaten. he penbe

opep eall into aslcan lanbe. "J gypnbe

pultumep. "J him com to pultum op

aslcen lanbe pe Cpipten pasp. "J pepbon

*j opplogon anb apej abpipan eall pet .

has^ena pole, ^j gepunnon heopa lanb

ongean. puph Gobep pultum. Gac on

pipan llcan lanbe. on pam llcan geape.

pop^pepbon manega pice men. Stiganb

bipcop op Ciceaptpe. "J pe abbot op pee .

Auguptine. *J pe abbot op Ba'Son. "J pe

op Peppcopan. *J pa heopa eallpa hlap-

opb. J?illelm Cnglee-lanbep cyng. pe pe

asp bepopan embe ppascon. /Gptep hip

beafte hip pune fillelm hast eallppa pe •

pasbep. penj to pam pice, "j peapft ge-

bletpob to cynge ppam Lanbppance

apcebipcope on J?eptmynptpe. ppeom

bagum asp OQichaelepmaeppebasj. "j ealle

pa men on Cngla-lanbe him to abnjon. .

3 him a$ap ppopon. Dipum pup gebone.

pe cyng pepbe to )7inceaptpe. *j pceap-

obe f mabmehup. *} pa geppuman pe

hip paebep asp gegabepobe. on golbe *J

on peolppe. "j on paton. *j on pasllan. *j .

on gunman. *j on manige o^pe beop-

pup^e pmgon. pe eappo^e pynbon to

ateallene. Se cyng bybe pa ppa hip pas-

bep him bebeab asp he beab paspe. baslbe

pa geppuman pop hip pasbep paule to .

aslcen mynptpe be pep innan Gngle-

lanbe. to puman mynptpe x. mapc
golbep. to puman vi. to aelcen cypcean

tardly slew him in a church. It hap-

pened also in Spain, that the heathens

went and made inroads upon the Chris-

tians, and reduced much of the country

to their dominion. But the king of the

Christians, Alphonzo by name, sent

every where into each land, and desired

assistance. And they came to his sup-

port from every land that was Christian;

and they went and slew or drove away

all the heathen folk, and won their

land again, through God's assistance.

In this land also, in the same year, died

many rich men; Stigand, bishop of

Chichester, and the abbot of St. Au-

gustine, and the abbot of Bath, and the

abbot of Pershore, and, the lord of

them all, William king of England,

that we spoke of before. After his

death his son, called William also as

the father, took to the kingdom, and

was blessed to king by archbishop Land-

franc at Westminster three days ere

Michaelmas day. And all the men in

England submitted to him, and swore

oaths to him. This being thus done,

the king went to Winchester; and open-

ed the treasure house, and the treasures

that his father had gathered, in gold,

and in silver, and in vases, and in palls,

and in gems, and in many other valua-

ble things that are difficult to enumerate.

Then the king did as his father bade him

ere he was dead ; he there distributed

treasures for his father's soul to each

monastery that was in England ; to

some ten marks of gold, to some six, to

each upland 1 church sixty pence. And

1 uppe-lanb, Sax.

—

i. e. village-church—
" unicuique ccclesice ruraM,"—Gibs, "ecdcsiis

in civitatibus vel villis suis."— Flor. Vid.

p. 301. 1. 26.

2 Q
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nppe-lanb lx. pasnegap. "J into aslcepe

pcipe man peonbe hunbpeb punba peop.

to baslanne eapme mannan pop hip

paule. Anb asp he pop^pepb. he beab f

man pceolbe unlepan ealle pa menn pe .

on hasptmmje paspon unbep hip an-

pealbe. *] pe cyng pasp on bam mibe-

pmtpe on Lunbene:-

An. MLXXXVIII. On pipum jeape

pasp pip lanb pprSe aptipab. *j mib .

mycele ppicbome apylleb. ppa f pa pi-

cepte Fpencipce men pe paspon innan

pipan lanbe. polben ppican heopa hlap-

opbe pam cynje. *J
polbon habban hip

bpo'Sep Co cynge Robbeapb pe paep eopl .

on Nopmanbige. On pipum pasbe pasp

aspept Oba bipcop. *j Gopppi^ bipcop.

*} ]7illelm bipcop on Dunholme. Spa paell

bybe pe cynj be pam bipcope. f eall

Gn^la-lanb paspbe asptep hip pasbe. *} .

ppa ppa he polbe. ^J he pohte to bonne

be him eall ppa Iubap Scapio^ bibe be

upe Dpihtene. Anb Rogepe eopl pasp

eac set pam unpasbe. *j ppifte mycel pole

mib heom. ealle Fpencipce men. "J pasp
.

nnpasb pasp
1©

1

gepasb innan pam Leng-

tene. SonappahitcomtopamGaptpon.

pa pepbon hi. "J
hepgobon. y baspnbon.

3 apepton pasp cynjep peopme-hamep.

^ eallpa paspa manna lanb hi popbybon
.

pe paspon innan pasp cyngep holb-pcipe.

"j heopa aslc pepbe to hip captele.
*J pone

nannoben "j metpoben ppa hij betpt

mihton. Gopppi^ bipcop.
"J Robbeapb

amunbbpasj pepbon to Bpicg-ptope. *j

hepjobon. *j bpohton to pam captele pa

into each shire were sent a hundred

pounds of money to distribute amongst

poor men for his soul. And ere he de-

parted, he bade that they should release

all the men that were in prison under

his power 1
. And the king was on the

midwinter in London.

A.D. 1088. In this year was this land

much stirred, and filled with great

treachery ; so that the richest French-

men that were in this land would betray

their lord the king, and would have his

brother Robert king, who was earl in

Normandy. In this design was engaged

first bishop Odo, and bishop Gosfrith 2
,

and William bishop of Durham. So

well did the king by the bishop [Odo]

that all England fared according to his

counsel, and as he would. And the

bishop thought to do by him as Judas

Iscariot did by our Lord. And earl

Roger was also of this faction ; and

much people was with him, all French-

men. This conspiracy was formed in

Lent. As soon as Easter came, then

went they forth, and harrowed, and

burned, and wasted the king's farms;

and they despoiled the lands of all the

men that were in the king's service.

And they each of them went to his cas-

tle, and manned it, and provisioned it

as well as they could. Bishop Gosfrith,

and Robert the peace-breaker, went to

Bristol, and plundered it, and brought

the spoil to the castle. Afterwards they

i « Fratrern nempe suum Odonem Baiocensem

cpiscopum, comites Morcarum et Rogerum, Si-

zeurdum cognomento Barn, et Wulnothum regis

llaraldi germanum, &c."—Flor.

s a Odo Baiocensis episcopus — Robertus

comes Moritunensis—Gosfridus episcopus Con-

stuntiensis,—Rogerus comes Scrobbesbiriensis—
Gulielmus episcopus Dunholmensis."—Flor.
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hepgunge. Anb pi^on popon ut op bam

captele *} hepgobon Ba^Son. *J
eall f lanb

ba?p abutan. *j eall Beopclea hypneppe

hi apaepton. Anb ]?a men be ylbept

paepon op ftepepopbe "J eall beo pcip

popjmiib. -] fa men op Scpobpcipe mib

mycele polce op Bpyt-lanbe. comon *]

hepgobon anb baspnbon on J^i^peceap-

tpepcipe pop^ f hi comon to bam popte

pylpan. Anb polbon j?a basne popt

baapnen. "J f mynptep peapian. *j basp

cyngep captel gepmnan heom to hanba.

Dap Jnng gepeonbe pe appupfta bipcop

J?ulpptan. peap^ pprSe gebpepeb on hip

mobe. pop^ig him pasp betashte be cap-

tel to healbene. Deah hpe^ep hip hipeb

men pepbon ut mib peape mannan op

bam captele. "J buph Gobep milb-heopt-

neppe. *} buph basp bipcopep geeap-

nunga. opplojon "J gelaehton pip hun-

t>peh manna. y ba o^pe ealle aplymbon.

Se bipcop op Dunholme bybe to heapme

f he mihte opep eall be nop^an. Rogep

het an op heom pe hleop into bam cap-

tele aet Nop^pic. *j bybe git eallpa

pasppt opep eall f lanb. ftugo eac an

be hit ne gebette nan Jung, ne innan

Laegpe-ceaptpe-pcipe. ne inna Nop^-

hamtune. De bipcop Obo a be bap cyng

op apoc an" pepbe into Cent to hip eopl-

bome. "J popbybe hit ppi^e. "j baep

cyngep lanb *} basp apcebipcopep mib

ealle apepton. "j bpohte eall f 50b into

hip captele on ftpope-ceaptpe. Da be

went out of the castle, and plundered

Bath, and all the land thereabout; and all

the honor 1 of Berkeley they laid waste.

And the men that eldest were of Here-

ford, and all the shire forthwith, and

the men of Shropshire, with much peo-

ple of Wales, came and plundered and

burned in Worcestershire, until they

came to the city itself, which it was

their design to set on fire, and then to

rifle the minster, and win the king's cas-

tle to their hands. The worthy bishop

Wulfstan, seeing these things, was much
agitated in his mind, because to him

was betaken the custody of the castle.

Nevertheless his hired men went out of

the castle with few attendants, and,

through God's mercy and the bishop's

merits, slew or took five hundred men,

and put all the others to flight. The

bishop of Durham did all the harm that

he could over all by the north. Roger

was the name of one of them 2
; who

leaped into the castle at Norwich, and

did yet the worst of all over all that

land. Hugh also was one, who did no-

thing better either in Leicestershire or

in Northamptonshire. The bishop Odo

being one, though of the same family

from which the king himself was de-

scended, went into Kent to his earldom,

and greatly despoiled it; and having

laid waste the lands of the king and of

the archbishop withal, he brought the

a " Vitium aliquod, opinor, hide subest ledioni. Certe quis sit ejus sensus, me omnino lalet."—Gibs.

1 hypnerre, Sax.

—

i. e. jurisdiction. We have Saxon term occurs in many of the ancient evi-

adopted the modern title of the district ; but the dences of Berkeley castle.

3
i. c. of the conspirators.

2 Q2
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cynj unbepgeat ealle papjnng. *j hpilcne

ppicbom hi bybon topeapb hip. pa peap^S

he on hip mobe pprSe jebpepeb. Senbe

J?a aeptep Gnglipce mannan. *] heom

popepaebe hij- neobe. *] gypnbe heopa

pultumep. *j behet heom pa betpta

laja pe aeppe asp paep on Jnpan lanbe. "j

aelc unpihc geolb he popbeab. "J ^eatte

mannan heopa pubap *} plaetinge. ac hit

ne ptob nane hpile. Ac Gnjlipce men

ppa peah pengon to pam cynje heopa

hlapopbe on pultume. Fepbon pa to-

peapb frpope-ceaptpe. *j polbon pone

bipcop Oban bejytan. pohtan gip hi

hgepbon hine pe paep aepup heapob to

pam unpaebe f hi mihton pe bet begy-

tan ealla pa o^pe. fai comon pa to pam

captele to Tonebpicje. pa paepon innan

ram captele Oba bipcopep cnihtap. *j

oftpe manige pe hine healbon polban

onjean pone cyng. Ac pa Gnjlipce men

pepbon. *j tobpaecon pone captel. *j pa

menn pe paep inne*paspon jpi^obon pvS

pone cyng. Se cynj mib hip hepe pepbe

topeapb ftpope-ceaptpe. ^ penbon f pe

bipcop paepe paep inne. ac hit peap^

pam cynje civS f pe bipcop paep apapen

to pam captele a'Pepenepea. *J pe cyng

mib hip hepe pepbe aeptep. *] bepaett

pone captel abutan mib ppi^e mycele

hepe pulle pix pucan. Betpyx pippum

pe eopl op Nopmanbige Robbeapb. \ey

cynjep bpo^ep. gabepobe ppi'Se mycel

pole. 1 pohte to jepinnane Cngle-lanbe

mib paepa manna pultume pe paepon

innan pipan lanbe ongean pone cyng. ^

he penbe op hip mannan to pipum lanbe.

*j polbe cuman himpylp aeptep. Ac pa

Gnjhpce men pe paepbebon paepe pas.

booty into his castle at Rochester. When
the king understood all these things, and

what treachery they were employing

against him, then was he in his mind

. much agitated. He then sent after En-

glishmen, described to them his need,

earnestly requested their support, and

promised them the best laws that ever

before were in this land ; each unright

• guild he forbade, and restored to the men

their woods and chaces. But it stood

no while. The Englishmen however

went to the assistance of the king their

lord. They advanced toward Rochester,

. with a view to get possession of the

bishop Odo ; for they thought, if they

had him who was at first the head of the

conspiracy, they might the better get

possession of all the others. They came

. then to the castle at Tunbridge; and

there were in the castle the knights of

bishop Odo, and many others who were

resolved to hold it against the king. But

the Englishmen advanced, and broke in-

. to the castle, and the men that were there-

in agreed with the king. The king with

his army went toward Rochester. And
they supposed that the bishop was there-

in ; but it was made known to the king

. that the bishop was gone to the castle at

Pevensea. And the king with his army

went after, and beset the castle about with

a very large force full six weeks. During

this time the earl of Normandy, Robert

. the king's brother, gathered a very con-

siderable force, and thought to win En-

gland with the support of those men that

were in this land against the king. And

lie sent some of his men to this land, in-
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^elaehcon op bam mannon. *j plojon. j

abpen^con ma ponne aenrg man pipce

co cellanne. Sy^^an heom aceopebe

mete pi^innan pam capcele. pa gypn-

bon hi gpi^ap. *] ajepan hine pam
.

cynge. *J pe bipcop ppop f he polbe ut

op Gngle-lanbe papan. tJ na mane

cnman on pipan lanbe butan pe cyng

him aepcep penbe. "J $ he polbe agypan

pone capcel on ftpope-ceapcpe. Galppa .

pe bipcop pepbe } pceolbe agipan pone

capcel. "j pe cyng penbe hip men mib

him. pa apipan pa menn pe paepon

innan bam capcele. "j namon pone

bipcop "j pep cyngep men. "j bybon hi .

on haepcnunge. Innan bam capcele

paepon pprSe gobe cnihcap. Gupcaciup

pe lunga. *j Rogepepeoplep ppeo punan.

•J
ealle pa becpc bopen men. pe paspon

innan pipan lanbe. ofr'Se on Nopman- .

bige. Da pe cyng unbepgeac pap ping.

pa pepbe he aepcep mib pam hepe pe

he J?aep haepbe. "J penbe opep eall Gn-

gla-lanbe. *j baeb j? aelc man pe paepe

unnrSing pceolbe cuman co him. Fpen- ,

cipce *J
Gnglipce. op popce *j op uppe-

lanbe. faim com pa mycel pole co. "J he

pop ftpope-ceapepe. *j bepaeCC pone

capcel. o^ftec hi gpiftebon pe pasp inne

paepon. •} Jione capcel ageapon. Se bi-
.

pcop Obo mib pam mannum pe innan

pam capcele paepon opep pae pepbon.

•j pe bipcop ppa poplec pone pup^pcip

pe he on pip lanb haepbe. Se cyng prS-

^an penbe hepe Co Dunholme. "j let

bepiccan pone capcel. "j pe bipcop gpi-

^obe *j ageap pone capcel. *j poplec hip

bipcoppice. *} pepbe Co Nopmanbige.

Gac manige Fpencipce men poplecon

tending to come himself after. But the

Englishmen that guarded the sea lighted

upon some of the men, and slew them,

and drowned more than any man could

tell. When provisions afterwards failed

those within the castle, they earnestly be-

sought peace, and gave themselves up to

the king ; and the bishop swore that he

would depart out of England, and no

more come on this land, unless the king

sent after him, and that he would give

up the castle at Rochester. Just as the

bishop was going with an intention to

give up the castle, and the king had sent

his men with him, then arose the men

that were in the castle, and took the bi-

shop and the king's men, and put them

into prison. In the castle were some very

good knights; Eustace the young, and

the three sons of earl Roger, and all the

best born men that were in this land or

in Normandy. When the king under-

stood this thing, then went he after with

the army that he had there, and sent over

all England, and bade that each man that

was faithful should come to him, French

and English, from sea-port and from

upland. Then came to him much peo-

ple; and he went to Rochester, and beset

the castle, until they that were therein

agreed, and gave up the castle. The bi-

shop Odo with the men that were in the

castle went over sea, and the bishop thus

abandoned thedignity that he had in this

land. The king afterwards sent an army

to Durham, and allowed it to beset the

castle, and the bishop agreed, and gave

up the castle, and relinquished his bi-

shopric, and went to Normandy. Many
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heopa lank, *J
pepbon opep pas. ^ pe

cYnZ 3eaF neona lank fam mannum pe

him holbe paspon:-

An. MLXXXIX. On pipum geape

pe appup^a muneca pebep *j ppouep

Lanbppanc apcebipcop ^epac op pippum

lipe. ac pe hopia^ f he pepbe to f heo-

panhce pice. Spilce eac jepap^ opep

eall Gngle-lanb mycel eop'S-ptypunge.

on pone baej in. Ibup Aug. "J pasp ppi^e

lastpum geap on copne. "j on asleep

cynnep paeptmum. ppa f manrg men

pgepon heopa copn onbuton ClQaptinep

masppan } git latop:-

An. MXC. Indictione xm. Dippum

pup gebon eall ppa pas asp abupan paeban

be pam cynge. "J be hip bpo^ep. "J
be

hip mannon. pe cyng paep pmasgenbe

hu he mihte ppecon hip bpo^ep Rob-

beapb. pprSopt ppencean. "j Nopman-

bige op him gepinnan. Deah puph hip

geappcipe. o^ftev puph gasppuma. he

begeat pone captel ast pee J7alepi. *j

pa hsepenan. *j ppa he begeat pone set

Albemape. "J
pap inne he pette hip

cnihtap. "j hi bybon heapmep uppon

pam lanbe on hepgunge. ^ on bsepnete.

/Gptep pipum he begeat ma captelap

innan pam lanbe. *j pasp inne hip pi-

bepap gelogobe. Se eopl op Nopman-

bige Robbeapb pi^an he unbepgeat f
hip geppopene men him tpucebon. *j

agepon hepa captelap him to heapme.

pa penbe he to hip hlapopbe Phillippe.

Fpancena cynge. "J he com to Nopman-

bige mib mycelan hepe. y pe cyng "j pe

eopl mib opmastpe pypb bepaston pone

captel abuton. paep paep cyngep men

Frenchmen also abandoned their lands,

and went over sea ; and the king gave

their lands to the men that were faith-

ful to him.

A. D. 1089. In this year the venerable

father and favorer of monks,, archbishop

Landfranc, departed this life; but we

hope that he is gone to the heavenly

kingdom. There was also over all En-

. gland much earth-stirring on the third

day before the ides of August, and it

was a very late year in corn, and in

every kind of fruits, so that many men

reaped their corn about Martinmas, and

. yet later.

A. D. 1090. Indiction xm. These

things thus done, just as we have already

said above, by the king, and by his bro-

ther, and by his men, the king was con-

. sidering how he might wreak his ven-

geance on his brother Robert, harass

him most, and win Normandy of him.

And indeed through hiscraft,or through

bribery, he got possession of the castle

. at St. Valeri, and the haven; and so he

got possession of that at Albemarle.

And therein he set his knights; and they

did harm to the land in harrowing and

burning. After this he got possession of

. more castles in the land ; and therein

lodged his horsemen. When the earl of

Normandy, Robert, understood that his

sworn men deceived him, and gave up

their castles to do him harm, then sent

. heto his lord, Philip, kingof theFranks;

and he came to Normandy with a large

army, and the king and the earl with an

immense force beset the castle about,

wherein were the men of the king of
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op Gngle-Ianb nine paepon. Se cynj J7il-

lelm op Gngla-lanbe penbe to Philhppe

Fpancena cynge. *j he pop hip lupan.

o^e pop hip mycele geppuma. poplet

ppa hip man pone eopl Robbeapb ^J hip

lanb. "j pepbe ongean to Fpance. "] Jet

heom ppa peop^an. Anb betpyx pipum

rnvgum pip lanbe peep pprSe popbon on

unlaja gelbe "J on o^pe mamge un-

jehmpe:-

An. MXCI. On pipum geape pe cyng

Pillelm heolb hip hipeb to Cpiptep

meppan on j?aept-minptpe. "J pa?p aep-

tep to Canbelmaeppan he pepbe pop

hip bpofteep unpeappe lit op Gngla- .

lanbe into Nopmanbige. On mang pam

pe he j?aep paep heopa pehte togasbepe

eobe. on f gepab f pe eopl him to

hanban let Uepcam. "J pone eoplbom

aet Ou. *j Kiaspep-buph. "j hasp to .

eacan ]>ef cyngep men pacleap beon

mopton on pam captelan. pe hi x]\ \ey

eoplep unpancep begiten haepbon. Anb

pe cyng him ongean pa manege behet

pe asp heopa pasbep gepann.
"J pa ppam .

pam eople gebogen paep gebygle 3 to

bonne. *] eall f hip paebep pasp begeon-

ban hsepbe. butan pam pe he pa cynge

pa geunnen haspbe.
"J f ealle pa pe on

Cngle-lanbe pop pam eople aepop heopa .

lanb poplupon. hit on pipum pehte hab-

ban pceolban. "j pe eopl on Gngle-lanbe

eall ppa mycel ppa on heopa popepapbe

paep. ^ gip pe eopl pop^pepbe butan

punu be pihtpe aspe. paspe pe cyng .

England. But the king, William, of

England, sent to Philip king of the

Franks ; and he for his love, or for his

great treasure, abandoned thus his sub-

. ject the earl Robert and his land ; and

returned again to France, and let them

so remain. And in the midst of these

things this land was much oppressed by

unlawful exactions and by many other

misfortunes.

A. D. 1091. In this year the king

William held his court at Christmas in

Westminster, and thereafter at Candle-

mas he went, for the annoyance 1 of his

brother, outof England into Normandy.

Whilst he was there, their reconciliation

took place, on the condition, that the

earl put into his hands Feschamp, and

the earldom ofOu, and Cherbourg; and

in addition to this, that the king's men

should be secure in the eastles that they

had won against the will of the earL

And the king in return promised liira

those many [castles] that their father

had formerly won, and also to reduce

those that had revolted from the earl,

also all that his father had there beyond,

except those that he had then given the

king, and that all those, that in England

before for the earl had lost their land,

should have it again by this treaty, and

that the earl should have in England

just so much as was specified in this

agreement. And if the earl died with-

out a son by lawful wedlock, the king

a So in MS. and so Manning in his Supplement to Lye's Saxon Dictionary ; but Lye himself

seems to have read gebylge here, and in p. 212, 45, Gibs. ed.

r
1 unjjeapp, literally unthrifl, from J>cajipan, whence, by metathesis, to Ifo-iae.
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yppe-numa op eallon Nopmanbig. Be

Juj-pe pylpan popepapbe. gip pe cyng

ppulte. pajpe ye eopl yppe-numa eallep

Gngla-lanbep. Dap popepapbe geppopan

xu. pa betpte op \ey cynjep healpe. *j

xn. op \ey eoplep. peah hit prolan litle

hpile ptobe. On manj pipum paehte

peap$ Gabjap Eepeling belanbob op pam

pe pe eopl him aspop paep to hanba ge-

laeten haepbe. ^ ut op Nopmanbig pop

to pam cynge hip aa^ume to Scot-

lanbe. ^ to hip ppuptop. On mang pam

pe pe cyng )7illelm ut op Gngle-lanbe

paep. pepbe pe cynj OQelcolm op Scot-

lanbe hibep into Gnglum. *J hip my-

celne bael opep-hep^obe. o^ f pa jobe

maen pe pip lanbe bepipton him pypbe

onjean paenbon. *] hine jecypbon. Da

pa pe cynj pillelm into Nopmanbige

pip jehypbe. pa geapcobe he hip pape.

*j to Gngle-lanbe com. *j hip bpoftep

pe eopl Robbeapb mib him.
*J pona

pypbe het ut abeoban. aeg^iep pcip-

pypbe *j lanbpypbe. ac peo pcippypbe.

aep he to Scotlanbe cuman mihte. ael-

maept eapmlic poppop. peopan bagon

topopan pee OQichaelep maeppan. Anb

pe cyng *j hip bpoftep mib paepe lanb-

pypbe pepbon. ac pa pa pe cynj OQel-

colm gehypbe •}? hine man mib pypbe

pecean polb. he pop mib hip pypbe ut

op Scotlanbe into Lo^ene on Gngla-lanb

•j paep abab. Da ^a pe cynj pillelm

mib hip pypbe genealehte. pa pepbon

betpux Robbeapb eopl "J Gabjap aepe-

ling. ^ paepa cynga pehte ppa gema-

should be heir of all Normandy ; and by

virtue of this same treaty, if the king

died, the earl should be heir of all Eng-

land. To this treaty swore twelve of

the best men of the king's side, and

twelve of the earl's, though it stood

but a little while afterwards. In the

midst of this treaty was Edgar etheling

deprived of the land that the earl had

before permitted him to keep in hand ;

and he went out of Normandy to the

king, his sister's husband, in Scotland,

and to his sister. Whilst the king Wil-

liam was out of England, the king Mel-

colm of Scotland came hither into Eng-

land, and overran a great deal of it,

until the good men that governed this

land sent an army against him and re-

pulsed him. When the king William in

Normandy heard this, then prepared he

his departure, and came to England,

and his brother, the earl Robert, with

him; and he soon issued an order to

collect a force both naval and military;

. but the naval force, ere it could come to

Scotland, perished almost miserably, a

few days before St. Michael's mass. And

the king and his brother proceeded with

the land-force; but when the king Mel-

colm heard that they were resolved to

seek him with an army, he went with

his force out of Scotland into Lothaine

in England, and there abode. When the

king William came near with his army,

then interceded between them earl Ro-

bert and Edgar etheling, and so made

a u Vox ea non hie, ut fere, reddendum est per (ut testatur nostri Chronici An. mlxvii.) twit

generum, si quidem Mclcolmus Eadgari sororem, verojiliam duxerit uxorem,"—Gibs.
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cebon. f pe cyng CDelcolm to upan

cynje com. *} hip man peap^. to eall

ppylcpe gehyppumnippe ppa he eep hip

paebep bybe. *j f mib a$e gepeptnobe.

^ pe cyng pillelm him behet on lanbe "J

on eallon pinje paep pe he unbep hip pae-

bep asp haepbe. On pipum pehte peap^

eac Gb^ap epeling pi$ pone cyng je-

paehtlab. "J pa cyngap pa mib mycclum

pehte tohpuppon. ac f litle hpile ptob.

Anb pe eopl Robbeapb hep o^ Cpiptep

masppe popneah mib pam cynje punobe.

1 litel po^ep paep on mang op heopa

popepapbe onpanb. *j tpam bagon asp

paepe tibe on J?iht pcipobe.
"J into

Nopmanbig pop. *J Gabgap aepehng

mib him:-

An. MXCII. On pipum geape pe

cyng ]?illelm mib mycelpe pypbe pepbe

nop^ to Capleol. *] pa buph ge-aeftpta-

pelebe. *j pone captel apepbe. "j Dolpin

utabpap pe aepop paep pey lanbep peolb.

"3 pone captel mib hip mannan gepette.

*j prolan hibep puft gepaenbe. "j mycele

maenrge cyplipcep polcep mib pipan "J

mib oppe pybep paenbe. paep to puni-

genne f lanb to tilianne:-

An. MXCIII. On pipum geape to

pam Laengtene pap^ pe cynj pillelm

on Gleapceaptpe to pam ppr<5e jepeclob.

f he paep opep eall beab gecyb. Anb on

hip bpoke he gobe pela behaepa behet.

hip agen lip on piht to laebene. anb

the peace of the kings, that the king

Melcolm came to our king, and did

homage 1

,
promising all such obedience

as he formerly paid to his father ; and

that he confirmed with an oath. And
the king William promised him in land

and in all things whatever he formerly

had under his father. In this settlement

was also Edgar etheling united with the

king. And the kings then with much

satisfaction departed ; yet that stood but

a little while. And the carl Robert tar-

ried here full nigh until Christmas with

the king, and during this time found

but little of the truth of their agreement;

and twodays before that tidehe took ship

in the isle of Wight, and went into Nor-

mandy, and Edgar etheling with him.

A. D. 1092. In this year the king

William with a large army went north

to Carlisle 2
, and restored the town, and

reared the castle, and drove out Dolphin

that before governed the land, and set

his own men in the castle, and then

returned hither southward. And a vast

number of rustic 3 people with wives

and with cattle he sent thither, to dwell

there in order to till the land.

A. D. 1093. In this year, during

Lent, was the king William at Gloces-

ter so sick, that he was by all reported

dead. And in his illness he made many

good promises—to lead his own life

aright ; to grant peace and protection

1 Literally "became his man"—"Icbecom
eopn man " was the formula of doing homage. See

ancient court-rolls passim.
2 Ad civitatem, quce Britannke Kaiiieu, La-

tine Legubalia vacatur.—Flor.

3 cynli^cej- polcep Gibson finding in the MS.

Gyphjfcer, proposes to read enjhrcer, and trans-

lates it " multitudinem Anglorum"—but it is

presumed that the slight alteration of e into c

will give a more natural sense to the passage.

2 It
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Gobep cypcean gprSian
*J

pprSian. *j

nasppe maept prS peogepyllan. "J ealle

pihte lage on hip beobe to habbene. *j

^ apcebipcoppice on Cantpap-byprg

be asp on hip ajenpe hanb ptob. An- .

pelme betashte. pe pasp asp abbot on

Base, tj
Robbeapb hip cancelepe f bi-

pcoppice on Lincolne.
*J to manegan

mynptpen lanb jeu^e. ac f he prolan

astbpasb. ba him gebotab pasp. "\ ealle .

ba jobe laga poplast be he up asp behet.

Da asptep bippon penbe cyng op Scot-

lanbe. *j baspe popepapbe gypnbe be

him behaten pasp. *] pe cyng J7illelm

him pteopnobe to Glope-eeaptpe. *j him .

to Scotlanbe giplap penbe. ^j Gabjap

asbeling aspt *J ha men pi^an onjean,

be hine mib mycclon pup^5pcipe to bam

cynge bpohtan. Ac ba ba he to bam

cynje com. ne mihte he beon people .

na^pe ne upe cyngep ppasce. ne baspa

popepapbe be Ipm asp behatene paspon.

•J pop^i hi ba mib mycelon nnpehte to-

hpuppon.
"J pe cynj GQelcolm ham to

Scotlanbe gepasnbe. Ac hpa^e basp be .

he ham com. he hip pypbe gegabepobe.

"J intoGngle-lanbehepgenbe mibmapan

unpasbe pepbe bone him abehopobe. *]

hine ba Robbeapb pe eopl op Nop^-

hymbpan mib hip mannan unpaspep

bepypebe *} opploh. ftine ploh CDopasl

op Basbbabuph. pe pasp basp eoplep pti-

papb. *} OQelcomep cynjep gobpib. OQib

him pasp eac Gbpapb hip pune opplagen.

pe asptep him cynj beon pceolbe. gip

to the churches of God, and never more

again with fee to sell ; to have none but

righteous laws amongst his people. The

archbishopric of Canterbury, that be-

fore remained in his own hand, he trans-

ferred to Anselm, who was before abbot

of Bee; to Robert his chancellor the

bishopric of Lincoln ; and to many

minsters he gave land ; but that he aft-

erwards took away, when he was better,

and annulled all the good laws that he

promised us before. Then after this sent

the king of Scotland, and demanded the

fulfilment of the treaty that was promis-

ed him. And the king William cited him

to Glocfcster, and sent him hostages to

Scotland ; and Edgar etheling, after-

wards, and the men returned, that

brought him with great dignity to the

, king. But when he came to the king,

he could not be considered worthy either

of our king's speech, or of the conditions

that were formerly promised him. For

this reason therefore they parted with

. great dissatisfaction, and the king Mel-

colm returned to Scotland. And soon

after he came home, he gathered his

army,andcame harrowinginto England

with more hostility than behoved him ;

. and Robert the earl of Northumberland

surrounded him unawares with his men,

and slew him. Morel of Bamborough

slew him, who was the earl's steward,

and a baptismal friend 1 of king Mel-

. colm. With him was also slain Edward

1 Literally a gossip ; but such are the changes applied only to those whose conversation resem-

which words undergo in their meaning as well as Lies the contemptible tittle-tattle of a Christen-

in their form, that a title of honour formerly im- ing. Gibson translates it " susceptorf i. e. au

plying a spiritual relationship in God, is now "undertaker."
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he hit gehpobe. Da J»a peo gobe cpen

CDapjapita pip gehypbe hipe pa leop-

ptan hlapopb ^ punu pup beppikene.

heo peajrS o^S bea$ on mobe jeanc-

pumeb. *j mib hipe ppeptan to cypcean

eobe. 'j hipe jepihtan unbeppeng. *J

zet Gobe abasb. ]> heo hipe gapt ageap.

Anb pa Scottap pa Dupenal to cynje

gecupon OQelcolmep bpo^ep. "j ealle pa

Gnglipce utabpaspbon. pe asp mib pam

cynge OQelcolme paspon. Da pa Dune-

can OQelcolmep cyngep punu pip eall

^ehypbe pup gepapen. pe on paep

cyngep hypebe pillelmep paep. ppa ppa

hip pasbep hine upep cynjep paebep sep

to Jiple ^epealb hagpbe. *] hep ppa prS-

^an belap. he to pam cynje com. "J

ppilce jetpyp^a bybe. ppa pe cyng aet

him habban polbe. "J ppa mib hip mine

to Scotlanbe pop. mib pam pultume

pe he begytan mihte Gnghpcpa *j

Fpencipcpa. "J
hip masge Dupenal ]>ey

picep benam. "J to cyirje peapft unbep-

pangen. Ac pa Scottap hi ept pume

jejabepoben. "j popneah ealle hip maenu

opplojan. 'J he pylp mib peapum aet-

baeppt. SrS^an hi pupbon pehte on pa

gepab. f he naeppe ept Cn^lipce ne

Fpencipce into pam lanbe ne gelo-

An. MXCIV. foep hsepbe pe cyng

pillelm to Cpiptep masppan hip hipebe

aet Gleape-ceaptpe. "J him pibep ppam

hip bpo'Sep Robbeapbe op Nopmanbig

his son ; who after him should have been

king, if he had lived. When the good

queen Margaret heard this—her most

beloved lord and son thus betrayed—she

was in her mind almost distracted to

death. She with her priests went to

church, and performed her rites, and

prayed before God, that she might give

up the ghost. And the Scots then chose 1

Dufenal to king, Melcolm's brother, and

drove out all the English that formerly

were with the king Melcolm. When
Duncan, king Melcolm's son, heard all

that had thus taken place (he was then

in the king William's court, because his

father had given him as a hostage to our

king's father, and so he lived here after-

wards), he came to the king, and did

such fealty as the king required at his

hands ; and so with his permission went

to Scotland, with all the support that he

could get of English and French, and

deprived his uncle Dufenal of the king-

dom, and was received as king. But the

Scots afterwards gathered some force to-

gether, and slew full nigh all his men ;

and he himself with a few made his

escape 2
. Afterwards they were recon-

ciled, on the condition that he never

again brought into the land English or

French.

A.D. 1094. This year the king Wil-

liam held his court at Christmas in

Glocester; and messengers came to him

thither from his brother Robert of Nor-

1 From this expression it is evident, that

though preference was naturally and properly

given to hereditary claims, the monarchy of Scot-

land, as well as of England, was in principle

elective. The doctrine of hereditary, of divine,

of indefeasible right, is of modern growth.

2 See the follpwing year towards the end,

where Duncan is said to be slain.

2r2
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boban coman. pa cybbon f hip bpo^ep

gpr^S ^ popepapbe eall asptep-cpEe^i.

butan pe cyng gelaeptan polbe eall pet

hi on popepapbe haspbon asp geppohte.

y uppon f hine popppopenne ^ tpyp-

leapne clypobe. buton he pa popepapbe

geheolbe. o'Sfte pibep pepbe "J
hine

hasp betealbe psep peo popepapbe asp

pa?p geppoht anb eac jeppopen. Da

pepbe ye cyng to foaeptingan to pam

Canbel-masppan. *j on mang pam pe he

paep Tpebepey abab. he let hal^ian f
mynptep aet paepe Bataille. anb J3ep-

beapbe Lopange pam bipcope op Deot-

popban hip ptsep benam. anb hasp

aeptep to mib Lenjtene opep pae pop

into Nopmanbrge. Sy^an he pibep

com. he "j hip bpoftep Robbeapb pe

eopl gecpas^an. f hi mib gprSe to-

gasbepe cuman pceolban. ^ ppa bybon.

tJ jepemebe beonne mihtan. Sy^^an

ept hi tojasbepe coman mib pam llcan

mannan pe aep f loc makebon. *j eac pa

a^ap ppopen. "J
ealne pone bpyce

uppon pone cyng tealbon. ac he nolbe

paep gepapa beon. ne eac pa popepapbe

healban.
"J poppam hi pa mib mycelon

unpehte tocypbon. Anb pe cyng pyft-

jSan pone captel set Bupep gepann. *J

pep eoplep men paep inne genam. pa

pume hybep to lanbe penbe. Daep to-

jeanep pe eopl mib \>ey cyngep pul-

tume op Fpance gepann pone captel

aet Apgentpep. ^ peap nine Rojjep

Peiteuin genam. y peopen hunbpeb

]>ey cynjep cnihta mib him. *j pyft^an

mandy ; who said that his brother re-

nounced all peace and conditions, un-

less the king- would fulfil all that they

had stipulated in the treaty ; and upon

. that he called him forsworn and void

of truth, unless he adhered to the treaty,

or went thither and explained himself

there, where the treaty was formerly

made and also sworn. Then went the

. king* to Hastings at Candlemas ; and

whilst he there abode waiting: the

weather, he let hallow the minster at

Battel 1
, and deprived Herbert Losang

the bishop of Thetford of his staff;

. and thereafter about mid-Lent went

over sea into Normandy. After he

came tKither, he and his brother Ro-

bert the earl said that they should

come together in peace (and so they

. did), and might be united. After-

wards they came together with the same

men that before made the treaty, and

also confirmed it by oaths ; and all the

blame of breaking the treaty they threw

. upon the king; but he would not con-

fess this, nor even adhere to the treaty;

and for this reason they parted with

much dissatisfaction. And the king aft-

erwards won the castle at Bures, and

,
took the earl's men therein ; some of

whom he sent hither to this land. On
the other hand the earl, with the assist-

ance of the king of France, won the

castle at Argence, and took therein

,
Roger of Poitou 2

, and seven hundred

of the king's knights with him; and

1 Ecclesiam de Bcllo.— Flor. i. e. Battel,

abbey, in Sussex.

2 Peitevin, which is the connecting link be-

tween Piclaviensem and Poitou.
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none set Jiulme. "J opt paeblice heopa

a'j^eji uppon o^ejine tunap brepnbe

^ eac menne laehte. Da penbe oynj

hibep to lanbe. *j het abeoban ut xx.

pupenba Gnjhpcpa manna him to pul-

tume to Nopmanbij. ac pa hi to pse

coman. J>a het hi man cyppan. "J peoh

pyllan to paep cynjep behope pe hi ge-

numen haepbon. pet pasp aslc man healp

punba. *] hi ppa bybon. Anb pe eopl

innon Nopmanbig asptep pipon mib

pam cynge op Fpance. *j mib ealion

pan he hi gegabepian mihton pepbon

topapbep On. paep pe cyng Pillelm inne

paep. "J
pohtan hme inne to bepittanne.

"J
ppa popan 0$ hi coman to Lungeuile.

Dasp peap^ pe cyng op Fpance puph

gepmeah gecyppeb. *J ppa py^ftan eal

peo pypbing tohpeapp. faep on mang

pipon pe cynj J?illelm penbe aeptep hip

bpo^ep fteanpige pe paep on pam cap-

tele aet Damppont. ac poppi pe he mib

pprSe puph Nopmanbig papan nemihte.

he him penbe pcipon aeptep. "J foujo

eopl op Ceaptpe. Ac pa pa hi topapbep

On papan pceolban paep pe cyng paep.

hi popan to Gngle-lanbe. "J upp coman

aet foamtune on ealpa halgena maeppe-

aepne. *J hep py^'Son punebon. *j to

Cpiptep maeppan paepon on Lunben.

Gac on pipum llcan geape pa Fyhpce

menn hi ^egabepobon. *j pr^S pa Fpen-

cipce peon Falono^^e on paepe neapipte

paepon.
"J hi asp belanbebon. gepinn upp-

ahopon. *j mamge peptena *j captelap

abpaecon.
"J menn opplogon. *} py^^an

afterwards that at Hulme ; and oft rea-

dily did either of them burn the towns

of the other, and also took men. Then

sent the king hither to this land, and

ordered twenty thousand Englishmen to

be sent out to Normandy to his assist-

ance; but when they came to sea, they

then had orders to return, and to pay to

the king's behoof the fee that they had

taken ; which was half a pound each

man ; and they did so. And the earl after

this, with the king of France, and with

all that he could gather together, went

through the midstofNormandy, towards

• Ou, where the king William was, and

thought to besiege him within ; and so

they advanced until they came to Lune-

ville. There was the king of France

through cunning turned aside; and so

. afterwards all the army dispersed. In the

midst of these things the king William

sent after his brother Henry, who was in

the castle at Damfront; but because he

could not go through Normandy with

. security, he sent ships after him, and

Hugh earl of Chester. When however

they should have gone towardsOu where

the king was, they went to England, and

came up at Hamton 1
, on the eve of the

. feast of All Saints, and here afterwards

abode ; and at Christmas they were in

London. In this same year also the

Welshmen gathered themselves together,

and with the French that were in Wales,

. or in the neighbourhood, and had for-

merly seized their land, stirred up war,

1 Now called Southampton, to distinguish it both neighbourhoods generally say " Hamton "

from Northampton ; but the common people in to this day.
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heopa gepylce peox. hi hi on ma to-

baelbon. yft pum paepa baele gepeaht

J^ujo eopl op Scpob-pcipe *j hi aplymbe.

Ac peah-hpe^ep pa o^pe eallep paej-

jeapep nanep ypelep ne ^eppicon pe hi

bon mihton. Bipepgeapepeac pa Scot-

tap heopa cyng Dunecan bepypebon *j

opplojan. "J
heom py^an ept o^jie

py^Se hip paebepan Dupenal to cynge

genamon. pup pep lape ^J
to-tihtinge

he peap$ to bea^e beppicen:-

An MXCV. On pipum geape paep pe

cynj J7iJlelm to Cpiptep maeppan pa

peopep popepapbe bagap on fopitpanb.

"j septep pam peop^an baege hibep to

lanbe pop. "j upp com ast Dopepan.

Anb fteanpig pep cyngep bpo^ep hep

on lanbe 0$ Lengten punobe. "J pa

opep pas pop to Nopmanbig mib myc-

clon geppuman. on paep cyngep helban.

uppon heopa bpo^ep Robbeapb eopl.

*j gelomlice uppon pone eopl pann. *j

him mycelne heapm aeg^ep on lanbe

*J on mannan bybe. Anb pa to Gaptpan

heolb pe cyng hip hipeb on J?inceaptpe.

*] pe eopl Robbeapb op Nop^-hymbpan

nolbe to hipebe cuman. "j pe cyng

pop^an peap$ prS hme ppi^e aptypob.

"j him to paenbe
"J heapblice beab. gip

he gpi^ep people beon polbe. f he to

Pentecopten to hipeb come. On pipum

geape paepon Gaptpon on vm. ki. App.

*j pa uppon Gaptpon. on pee Ambpo-

and broke into many fastnesses and cas-

tles, and slew many men. And when their

followers had increased, they divided

themselves into larger parties. With

some part of them fought Hugh earl of

Shropshire *, and put them to flight.

Nevertheless the other part of them all

this year omitted no evil that they could

do. This year also the Scots ensnared

their king Duncan, and slew him ; and

afterwards, the second time, took his

uncle Dufenal to king, through whose

instruction and advice he was betrayed

to death.

A.D. 1095. In this year was the king

William the first four days of Christmas

at Whitsand, and after the fourth day

came hither, and landed at Dover. And
Henry the king's brother abode in this

land until Lent, and then went over sea

to Normandy with much treasure, on

the king's behalf, against their brother,

earl Robert, and frequently fought

against the earl, and did him much

harm, both in land and in men. And

then at Easter held the king his court

in Winchester ; and the earl Robert

of Northumberland would not come to

court. And the king was much stirred

to anger with him for this, and sent to

him, and bade him harshly 2
, if be

would be worthy of protection, that he

would come to court at Pentecost. In

this year was Easter on the eighth

day before the calends of April; and

upon Easter, on the night of the feast

1 The title is now earl of Shrewsbury. in fact, is a derivative from hard, being probably
2 The Saxon is heapblice, hardly—but harsh, contracted from hardish.
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piup maeppe niht. f lp n. Non. App.

pa?p jepepen popneah opep eall pip

lanb ppilce popneah ealle pa niht pprSe

maem-pealbhce pteoppan op heopenan

peollan. naht be anan o^e tpam. ac

ppa piclice f hit nan mann ateallan ne

mihte. J3ep septep to Pentecopten

pasp pe cynj on J7inblepopan. *J eall

hip pitan mib him. butan pam eople

op Nop^-hymbpan. pop^am pe cyng

him naftep nolbe ne ^iplap pyllan. ne

uppon tpyySan geunnon f he mib

jpi^e cumon mopte *j papan. Anb
pe cynj popfti hip pypbe beab. ^

uppon pone eopl to Nop^-hymbpan

pop.
"J pona pep pe he pibep com. he

manege y popneah ealle pa betpte op

pasp eoplep hipebe innan anan pasptene

jepann. -j on haeptene gebybe. Anb
pone captel ast Tine-mirSan bepast

o^ftet he lune gepann. *j pasp eoplep

bpoftep pasp inne. "j ealle pa pe him

mib paspon. *j pyft^an pepbe to Bebba-

buph. ^ pone eopl psep inne bepast.

Ac pa pa pe cyng jepeah f he hine

gepinnan ne mihte. pa het he makian

asnne captel topopan Bebbabuph. ^

hine on hip ppasce CCaliieipm het. f ip

on Gnjlipc ypel nehhebup. *j hine

ppi^e mib hip mannan jepaette. anb

pyftftan pu^peapb pop. Da pona asptep

pam pe pe cynj paep pu^ apapen. peopbe

pe eopl anpe nihte ut op Bebbabuph

of St. Ambrose, that is, the second be-

fore the Nones of April 1
, nearly over all

this land, and almost all the night, nu-

merous and manifold stars were seen to

fall from heaven ; not by one or two,

but so thick in succession, that no man

could tell it. Hereafter at Pentecost

was the king at Windsor, and all his

council 2 with him, except the earl of

Northumberland ; for the king would

neither give hirn hostages, nor own 3

upon truth, that he might come and

go with security. And the king there-

fore ordered his army, and went

against the earl to Northumberland ;

and soon after he came thither, he

won many and nearly all the best of

the earl's clan in a fortress, and put

them into custody ; and the castle at

Tincmouth he beset until he won it,

and the earl's brother therein, and all

that were with him ; and afterwards

went to Bamborough, and beset the

earl therein. But when the king saw

that he could not win it, then ordered

he his men to make a castle before

Bamborough, and called it in Ids

speech " Malveisin ; " that is in En-

glish, "Evil Neighbour 4." And he for-

tified it stronglv with his men, and

afterwards went southward. Then, soon

after that the king was gone south, went

the earl one night out of Bamborough

1 The fourth of April. Vid. Orel. Fit. in the pure Saxon, in which it remarkably co-

hij jntan, his wights, his wise men, his coun- incides with the Greek. By a similar corruption,

cilj or, pitena-jemote. t'/ce versa, an is sometimes substituted in the

jcunnon, an Anglo-Norman corruption of third person plural of the indicative for on.

gcunnan, the usual termination of the infinitive * « Quod est Anglice malus vicinus."—Gibs.
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copapbep TinemirSan. ac pa pe innan

pam nipan captele paspon hijr gepaep

pupbon. *j him aeptep popan "J on-

puhton. *j hine gepunbebon. *J
py^an

gelashton. *j pa pe mib him paepon

pume opplojan. pume lipep jepengon.

On mang pipon peap^S pam cynge cu^.

•p* pa Pylipce men on pealon pumne

captel haspbon tobpoken CDuntgumpi

hatte. "j ftugon eoplep menn opplagene

pe hine healbon pceolban. anb he pop^i

o^pe pypbe het peaplice abannan. y

aeptep pee QQichaelep maeppe into

pealan pepbe. "J hip pypbe to-pcypte.

*j f lanb eall puphpop. ppa f peo pypbe

eall togasbepe com to eallpa halgena

to Snapbune. Ac pa fylipce a topopan

into muntan
"J mopan pepban.

-f
heom

man to cuman ne mihte. *j pe cyng pa

hampeapb gepenbe. pop^am he gepeah

f he pasp )>ey pintpep mape bon ne

mihte. Ba*pa pe cyng ongean com. pa

het he niman pone eopl Rotbeapb op

Nop^-hymbpan "J toBasbbabuph laeban.

*j aegftep eage ut abon. buton pa pe

paep inne paspon pone captel agypan

polban. fame heolban hip pip y OQopeal

pe pasp ptipapb *j eac hip maeg. Duph
pip peap^ pe captel pa agypen. *j OQo-

peal peap^ pa on paep cyngep hipebe.

*J
puph hine pupbon manege aeg^Sep ge

gehabobe "j eac laepebe geypte. pe mib

heopa paebe on \ey cyngep unhelban

paepon. Da pe cyng pume aep paepe

towards Tinemouth ; but they that were

in the new castle were aware of him *j

and went after him, and fought him,

and wounded him, and afterwards

took him. And of those that were

with him some they slew, and some they

took alive. Among these things it was

made known to the king, that theWelsh-

men in Wales had broken into a castle

called Montgomery, and slain the men of

earl Hugo, that should have held it. He
therefore gave orders to levy another

force immediately, and after Michael-

mas went into Wales, and shifted his

forces, and went through all that land,

so that the army came all together by All

Saints to Snowdon. But the Welsh al-

ways went before into the mountains and

the moors 2
, that no man could come to

them. The king then went homeward ;

for he saw that he could do no more there

this winter. When the king came home

again, he gave orders to take the earl

Robert of Northumberland, and lead

him to Bamborough, and put out both

his eyes 3
, unless they that were therein

would give up the castle. His wife held

it, and Morel who was steward, and also

his relative. Through this was the castle

then given up; and Morel was then in

theking'scourt 4
; and through him were

many both of the clersrv and laitv sur-

rendered, who with their counsels had

conspired against the king. The king

1 " htijus rei prwrnoniti"—Gibs, incorrectly.

8 (i Paludes ".—Gibs, improperly, as usual,

confounding moors, or high ground, with meres,

or lakes.

3 "aeg&en cage," literally "either eye"

—

Gibson might have hazarded the same idiom in,

Latin, " uiroque oculo"—In English, I fear, at

present, the expression would imply "a choice

of one."

* Vid. Ord. Vital, sub anno.
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tribe het on hasptne^e gebninjan. *j

py^an ppi^e gemahlice opep eall pip

lanb beoban. f ealle pa pe op pam cyn^e

lanb heolban. eall ppa hi ppi^iep people

beon polban. f hi on hinebe to tibe pasn-

on. ^ pone eopl Rotbente het pe cyng

to pinbleponan lasban. "j paep mnan pam

captele healban. Gac on pip ylcan geape.

tojeanep Gaptpon. com rasp Papan

panbe hibep to lanbe. f paep Palteap

bipceop. pprSe 30b hpep man. op Albin

paepe ceaptpe. *j pam apcebipcope An-

pealme uppon Pentecopten. op paep Pa-

pan healpc Upbanup. hip Pallium geap.

3 he hine unbeppeng aet hip apceptole

on Cantpapa-bypig. Anb pe bipcop

Palteap hep on lanbe paep geapep py^-

^an lanje punobe. ^ man py'S^an f
Rom-gepceot be him penbe ppa man

manegan geapan aepop ne bybe. Dipep

ylcan eac geapep paepon ppi^e untib

gepibepa. "j pop^i geonb eall pip lanb

pupbon eop'Spaeptmap eall to mebem-

lice gepenbe:-

An. MXCVI. On pipon jeape heolb

pe cynj pdlelm hip lnpeb to Cpiptep

maeppan on Pinblepopan. "J Pillelm bi-

pcop op Dunholme hasp pop^pepbe to

geapepbaege. ^ on Octab. Gpiphan. paep

pe cynj "j ealle hip pitan on Seap-bypig.

Daep beteah Gopppei Bainapb Pillelm

op Ou paep cyngep maeg f he haepbe

jebeon on \ey cyngep ppicbome. anb

hit him ongepeaht. ^ hine on oppepte

had before this time commanded .some

to be brought into prison, and afterwards

had it very strictly proclaimed over all

this country, "That all who held land of

. the king, as they wished to be considered

worthy of protection, should come to

court at the time appointed." And the

king commanded that the earl Robert

should be led to Windsor, and there held

. in the castle. Also in this same year,

against Easter, came the Pope's nuncio

hither to this land. This was bishop

Walter, a man of very good life, of the

town of Albano ; and upon the day of

. Pentecost on the behalf of Pope Urban

he gave archbishop Anselm his pall, and

he received him l at his archiepiscopal

stall in Canterbury. And bishop Walter

remained afterwards in this land a great

. part of the year; and men then sent by

him the Rome-scot 2
, which they had

not done for many years before. This

same year also the weather was very un-

seasonable; in consequence of which

. throughout all this land were all the fruits

of the earth reduced to a moderate crop.

A.D. 1096. In this year held the king

William his court atChristmas in Wind-

sor; andWilliambishop ofDurham died

. there on new-year's day; and on the oc-

tave of the Epiphany was the king and

all his councillors at Salisbury. There

Geoffry Bainard challenged William of

Ou, the king's relative, maintaining that

. he had been in the conspiracy against

the king. And he fought with him, and

1 So Annul. Waverl. and again infra A. D. 1115.
9 Commonly called Peter-pence.

2 S
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opepcom. *j py^ftan he opepcumen pasp.

him het pe cyng pa ea^an utabon. *j

py^an belipnian. *] hip ptipapb J?illelm

hatte pe pajp hip mobpian punu. het

pe cyng on pobe ahon. Da peap^ eac •

Goba eopl op Campaine bag}- cynjej-

a^ura *J
manege o^pe belenbe. *j pumne

man to Lunbene lasbbe *j baep ppilbe.

Dipep jeapep eac to bam Captpan

peap'^ pprSe my eel ptypung geonb ealle .

hap peobe. *} pela o'Spa beoban. buph

Upbanup pe pasp Papa gehaten. beah

be he baep petlep nabing naepbe on

Rome. ^ pepbe unapimeblice pole mib

pipan *] cilban to pi f hi uppon has^ene .

beoban pmnan polban. Duph bap pape

peap^ pe cynj *j hip bpo^opi Robbeapb

eopl pehte. ppa f pe eyng opep pae

pop. *J eall Nopmanbig a?t him mib

peo alipbe. ppa ppa hi ba pehte paepon. .

Anb pe eopl py^an pepbe. "j mib him

pe eopl op *Flanbpan. *j pe op Bunan. ^

eac mamge o^pe heapob men. *} pe

eopl Robbeapb. "J pa be mib him pepbon.

bone pmtep on Puille punebon. Ac \ey .

polcep pe be faungpie pop pela ^u-

penba ^asp anb be pasge eapmhee pop-

popan. anb pela hpeoplice
"J hungep-

bitene ongean pintep ham tujon. Dip

pasp ppi^e hepij-time geap geonb eall .

Angel-cyn. seg^ep ge buph maenig-

pealbe jylba. "j eac buph pprSe heprg-

overcame him in single combat; and aft-

er he was overcome, the king gave or-

ders to put out his eyes, and afterwards

to emasculate him ; and his steward,

William by name, who was the son of

his stepmother, the king commanded to

be hanged on a gibbet. Then was also

Eoda, earl of Champagne, the king's

son-in-law, and many others, deprived

of their lands; whilst some were led to

London, and there killed 1
. This year

also, at Easter, there was a very great

stir through all this nation and many

others, on account of Urban, who was

declared Pope, though he had nothing

of a see at Rome. And an immense mul-

titude went forth with their wives and

children, that they might make war

upon the heathens. Through this ex-

pedition were the king and his brother,

earl Robert, reconciled; so that the king

went over sea, and purchased all Nor-

mandy of him, on condition that they

should be united. And the earl after-

wards departed; and with him the earl

of Flanders, and the earl of Boulogne,

and also many other men of rank2. And
the earl Robert, and they that went with

him, passed the winter in Apulia 3
;

but of the people that went by Hun-

gary many thousands miserably perished

there and by the way. And many drag-

1 Gibson improperly says, " ibi interfecit,"

as if the king killed them with his own hand.

The original says 'man la;bbe—anb rpilbe.' It is

well known that in the Saxon idiom the prefix

' man' is used with a singular verb like the French

on, i. e. om, now homme. Thus the phrase above

may be rendered " on menoit et tuoit."

2 Literally "head-men, or chiefs." The term

is still retained with a slight variation in the north

of Europe, as the hetman Platoff of celebrated

memory.
3 " On Puille," N. S. from the Italian " La

'Puglia," without the article,

—

en Puille, Ft.
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timne hunjep pe pipne eapb ]>3ey geapep

ppi^e gebpehte. Gac on Jnpon geape

pa heapob men pe pip lanb heolban

optpaebhce pypbe into J?ealon pen-

bon. *j maenig man mib pam ppi'Se

gebpehtan. ac man paep ne geppaebbe.

butan man-myppinge. "j peoh-ppil-

Imje:

An. MXCVII. faep on pipon geape

peap pe cyng J7illelm to Cpiptep maep-

pan on Nopmanbig. *j pa togeanep 6ap-

tnon hibep to lanbe pop. pop^am he

pohte hip hipeb on J?inceaptpe to

healbenne. ac he peap^ puph yei>e}\

gelet o^et Gaptpe aspen, f he upp-

com sepopt aet Apunbel. *j pop^i hip

hipeb ast J?inblepopan heolb. Anb paep

aeptep mib mycclum hepe into ]?ealon

pepbe. "J f lanb pprSe mib hip pypbe

puphpop. puph pume pa ]7ylipcean pe

him to paepon cumen. "J hip lasbteopap

paepon. 1 psep inne punobe ppam mib-

pumepan popneah oft Augupt. "j mycel

paep inne popleap on mannan *j on

hoppan. *j eac on manegan o^pan

pinjan. Da fylipce men. py^on hi

ppam pam cynge gebugon. heom ma-

nege ealbpap op heom pylpan gecupon.

pum paepa paep Cabuugaun gehaten. pe

heopa peop^apt paep. pe paep Gpip-

pinep bpo^ep punu cyngep. Anb pa

pa pe cyng gepeah f he nan pinge hip

pillep paep jepop^ian ne mihte. he

ged themselves home rueful and hunger-

bitten on the approach of winter. This

was a very heavy-timed year through all

England, both through the manifold tri-

. butes, and also through the very heavj-

timed hunger that severely oppressed this

earth in the course of the year. In this

year also the principal men who held this

land, frequently sent forces into Wales,

. and many men thereby grievously afflict-

ed, producing no results but destruction

of men, and waste of money.

A. D. 1097. In this year was the

king William at Christmas in Nor-

. mandy ; and afterwards against Easter

he embarked for this land ; for that he

thought to hold his court at Winches-

ter ; but he was weather-bound until

Easter-eve, when he first landed at

. Arundel ; and for this reason held his

court at Windsor. And thereafter

with a great army he went into Wales,

and quickly penetrated that land with

his forces, through some of the Welsh

. who were come to him, and were his

guides; and he remained in that coun-

try from midsummer nearly until Au-
gust, and suffered much loss there in

men and in horses, and also in many
. other things. The Welshmen, after

they had revolted from the king-,

chose them many elders from them-

selves ; one of whom was called

Cadwgan 1
, who was the worthiest of

. them, being brother's son to king Grif-

fin. And when the king saw that he

could do nothing in furtherance of his

1 This name is now written, improperly, Ca-

ilogan; though the ancient pronunciation con-

tinues. "Cadung," Ann. Wav. erroneously,

perhaps, for " Cadugn."

2 s 2
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onjean into pipon lanbe pop. *j linage

aeptep pam he be pam gemaspon cap-

telap let gemakian. Da uppon pee

CDichaelep masppan. iv. Non. Octob.

a?typbe an pelcivS pteoppa on aepen

pcynenbe tJ pona to petle gangenbe.

fte pasp gepepen pu^-peapt. "J pe leoma

pe him opptob pasp ppi^e lang jepuht.

pu^-eapt pcinenbe. "j popneah ealle pa

pucan on pap pipan aetypbe. COanege

men leton f hit cometa pagpe. Sona

aeptep pipon pe apcebipcop Anpealm

op Cantpap-bypij leape aet ham cynge

nam. heah hit ham cyn^e ungepill

paepe. pasp pe men leton.
*J opep pae

pop. pop^am him puhte f man on

pipne peoban lytel aeptep pihte 1

aeptep hip byhte bybe. Anb pe cyng

hasp aeptep uppon pee QQaptinep maep-

pan opep pas into Nopmanbig pop. ac

pa hpile ^e he pebeyiej- abab. hip hipeb

innon pam j-cipan 'Saep hi lagon. ftone

maepton heapm bybon ¥>e aeppe hipeb

o^e hepe innon pprS -lanbe bon

pceolbe. Dip paep on eallon pinjan ppi^e

hepij-tyme jeap. "J opep geppmcpull

on ungepebepan. pa man o^fte tilian

pceolbe. oftfte ept tiVSa gegabepian.

anb on unjylban pa naeppe ne ablun-

non. 6ac manege pcipan. pe mib peopce .

will, he returned again into this land ;

and soon after that he let his men

build castles on the borders. Then
upon the feast of St. Michael, the

. fourth day before the Nones of Octo-

ber 1
, appeared an uncommon star,

shining in the evening, and soon has-

tening to .set. It 2 was seen south-

west, and the ray that stood off from

. it was thought very long, shining south-

east. And it appeared on this wise near-

ly all the week. Many men supposed that

it was a comet. Soon after this the arch-

bishop Anselm of Canterbury obtained

. leave 3 of the king (though it was con-

trary to the wishes of the king, as men

supposed 4
), and went oversea; because

he thought5 that men in this country did

little according to right and after his in-

. struction. And the king thereafter upon

St. Martin's mass went over sea into Nor-

mandy ; but whilst he was waiting for

fair weather, his court in the county

where they lay, did the most harm that

. ever court or army could do in a friendly

and peaceable land. This was in all

things a very heavy-timed year, and be-

yond measure laborious from badness of

weather, both when men attempted to

till the land, and afterwards to gather the

1 It was evidently, therefore, not on Michael-

mas day, which would probably have been ast or

Co; but during the continuance of the mass or

festival which was celebrated till the octave fol-

lowing. " Upon" also sometimes signifies "soon

after." See below.

s In the original "he;" so that the Saxons

agreed with the Greeks and Romans with respect

to the gender of a comet.
3 Literally " took leave :

" hence the modern

phrase to signify the departure of one person

from another, which in feudal times could not

be done without leave or permission formally

obtained.

* "leton," in the same sense as above, "men
leton J>£t hit cometa yxpe." Gibson translates

the words " hunc populum relinquendi," &c.
5 In the original, u him thought," him J?uhte;

" methought " is still retained from the Saxon

idiom. Vid. Enex 7rT£goevx«
3

vol. ii. p. 406.
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to Lunbenne belumpon. pupbon paeple

gebpehte. puph pone peall pe hi ponh-

ton on butan pone cup. "J
puph pa

bpicje pe popneah eall to plotan pasp.

•J
puph pasp cyngep healle gepeopc pe

man on
}
7eptmynptpe pophre. ^ m ag-

nize men paep mib gebpehte. Gac on

pipum ylcan jeape rona uppon pee

GQichaelep maeppan pepbe Gab^ap aepel-

mg mib pypbe puph pa^p cynjep pul-

tum into Scotlanbe. y pet lanb mib

ptpanghcum peohte gepann. y pone

cynj Dupenal ut abpsepbe. "j hip maej

Gabgap.pe pa?p QQelcolmeppunu cynjep

*J OQap^apite baepe cpenan. he hasp on

pasp cyngep J?illelmep helban to cynge

gepette. anb prolan ongean into Gnjle-

lanb pop:-

An. MXCVIII. On pipum geape to

Cpiptep maeppan paep pe cyng pillelm

on Nopmanbij. *j Palcelm bipcop on

J7inceaptpe "J
Balbepme abbot on pee

/Bbmunb innan pscpe tibe baegen pop'S-

pepban. Anb on pipum geape eac Tu-

polb abbot op Buph pop'Spepbe. Dipep

geapep eac to pam pumepan innan

Bappucpcipe aet Finchamptaebe an

mepe blob peoll. ppa ppa manije tpype

men pasban pe hit jepeon pceolban.
,

Anb fau^o eopl peap^ opplajen innan

Anglepege ppam utpikingan.
"J hip

bpo^ep Robbejit peap^ hip yppe-numa.

ppa ppa he hit aet pam cynge op-eobe.

fruits of their tilth; and from unjust con-

tributions they never rested. Many coun-

ties also that were confined to London

by work, were grievously oppressed on

account of the wall that they were build-

ing about the tower, and the bridge that

was nearly all afloat, and the work of the

king's hall that they were building at

Westminster ; and many men perished

thereby. Also in thissame year soon after

Michaelmas went Edgar etheling with

an army through the king's assistance

into Scotland, and with hard fighting-

won that land, and drove out the king

Dnfnal ; and his nephew Edgar, who
was son of king Melcolm and of Mar-

garet the queen, he there appointedking

in fealty to the king William; and aft-

erwards again returned to England.

A.D. 1098. In this year at Christ-

mas was the king William in Nor-

mandy; and Walkelin bishop of Win-

chester, and Baldwin abbot of St. Ed-

mund's, within this tide 1 both departed.

And in this year also died Turokl ab-

bot of Peterborough. In the summer

of this year also, at Finchamstead in

Berkshire, a pool welled with blood,

as many true men said that should

see 2 it. And earl Hugh was slain

in Anglesey by foreign pirates 3
, and

his brother Robert was his heir, as he

had settled it before with the kins:.

Before Michaelmas the heaven was of

1 That is, within the twelve days after Christ-

mas, or the interval between Christmas day, pro-

perly called the Nativity, and the Epiphany j the

whole of which was called Christmas-tide orYule-

tide, and was dedicated to feasting and mirth.

2 —" qui hoc videre debuerunt." Ann. JVav.

an evident translation from the Saxon.

3 The king of Norway and his men. Fid. Flor,
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Topopan fee OQichaelepmasppan setypbe

peo heopon ppilce heo popneah ealle pa

niht bypnenbe pa?pe. Dip pasp ppi^e

jeppmcpull geape Jniph manigpealb un-

gylb. *J huph mycele penap ^e eallep

jeapep ne ablunnon popneah selc "ciVS

on meppc-lanbe poppepbe:-

An. MXCIX. faep pasp pe cyng

pillelm to mibe-pmtpa on Nopmanbrg.

anb to Captpon hibep to lanbe com.

*3 to Pentecopten popman pi$e hip

hipeb innan hip nipan jebyttlan aet

Peptmynptpe heolb. ^ hasp Rannulpe

hip capellane f bipcoppuce ast Dun-

holme geap. he aspop ealle hip gemot

opep eall Gngle-lanb bpap
"J bepipte.

*j pona hasp aeptep open pas pop. *j

hone eopl Ghap op baepe OQanige abpap.

"j hi prolan on hip gepealb gepastte. *j

ppa to pee OOichaelep maeppan ept hibep

to lanbe com. Dipep geapep eac on pee

CDaptmep maeppe-baeg apppang up to

to pan ppifte pae-plob. *] ppa mycel to

heapme gebybe. ppa nan man ne ge-

munet f hit asppe aspop bybe. *j pasp

hasp ylcan basgep luna ppima. Anb
Opmonb bipcop op Seapbypig mnon
Abuent pop'Spepbe:-

An. MC. On bipon geape pe cynj

pillelm heolb hip hipeb to Cpiptep

such an hue, as if it were burning,

nearly all the night. This was a

very troublesome year through mani-

fold impositions; and from the abun-

dant rains, that ceased not all the year,

nearly all the tilth in the marsh-lands

perished.

A.D. 1099. This year was the king

William at midwinter in Normandv,

and at Easter came hither to land, and

at Pentecost held his court the first

time in his new building at West-

minster; and there he gave the bishop-

ric of Durham to Ranulf his chaplain,

who had long directed and governed his

councils over all England 1
. And soon

after this he went over sea, and drove

the earl Elias out of Maine, which he

reduced under his power, and so by

Michaelmas returned to this land.

This year also, on the festival of St.

Martin, the sea-flood sprung up to

such a height, and did so much harm,

as no man remembered that it ever did

before. And this was the firs!; day of

the new moon. And Osmond bishop

of Salisbury died in Advent.

A. D. 1100. In this year the king

William held his court at Christmas

1 u Qui prius tenuerat placita sua per totam

Angliam." Ann. Woo. p. 141.

From the words "bjiap hij gemot/' &c. he

appears to have been a sort of justice itinerant,

or judge of assize, who went through all England

to redress grievances, to hear and determine

causes, and to receive appeals, &c. In the Latin

chronicle of Peterborough, published by Sparke

ti/pis Bowyer, fol. 1723. p. 57, there is a curi-

ous notice of this Ranulph at the conclusion of

the year 1099

—

Ranulphus, Regis Placitator,

Jit episcopus Dunelmensis : iste conscripsit quen-

dam librum, quern titulavit, De Legibus An-

glic." He may therefore be safely called the

father of English lawyers, or at least law-writers.

How many Lives of Saints might be surrendered

in exchange for such a book, if it could be re-

covered. It was probably the foundation of the

later works of JBracton, Fleta, Fortescue, and

others.
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maeppa on Gleape-ceaptpe. "j to 6ap-

tpon on J7inceaptpe. 1 to Pentecoj-ten

on Peptmynptpe. Anb to pam Pente-

copten paep gepepen innan Bappuc-

pcipe aet anan rune blob peallan op

eoji^an. ppa ppa maenrge pasban pe hit

jepeon pceolban. Anb pseji aeptep on

mopjen asptep hlammaeppe basge peapft

pe cyng pillelm on huntno^e ppam hip

anan men mib anpe pla oppceoten. *]

prSban to ]?inceaptpe gebpoht. *j on

pam bipcoppice bebypgeb. f paep pasp

ppeotte'San geapep pe he pice onpeng.

lie paep ppi^e ptpang ^ pe^e opep hip

lanb
"J
hip maenn. "J

prS ealle hip neahhe-

bupap. *j pprSe onbpsebenblic. *j puph

ypelpa manna paebap pe him asppe

gecpeme paspan. *j puph hip agene git-

punga. he aeppe pap leobe mib hepe ^

mib ungylbe typprgenbe paep. pop'San

pe on hip bagan aslc piht apeoll. "J aslc

unpiht pop Gobe "J pop populbe up-

apap. Gobep cypcean he ny^epabe. "j

pa bipcoppicep *] abbotpicep pe pa

ealbpap on hip bajan peollan. ealle he

hi o^e prS peo gepealbe. oft^e on hip

a^enpe hanb heolb. anb to gaple ge-

pette. pop^an pe he asleep manner ge-

habobep "J laspebep yppe-numa beon

polbe. "J ppa f pasp basgep he he gepeoll.

he haepbe on hip agenpe hanb f apce-

bipcoppice on Cantpap-bypij. ^ f
bipcoppice on Pinceaptpe. "j f on Seap-

bypi^. "j xi. abbotpicep. ealle to gaple

gepette. ^ peah pe ic hit lasng ylbe.

in Glocester, and at Easter in Win-

chester, and at Pentecost in West-

minster. And at Pentecost was seen

in Berkshire at a certain town 1 blood

to well from the earth; as many said

that should see it. And thereafter

on the morninff after Lammas day

was the king William shot in hunt-

ing, by an arrow from his own men,

and afterwards brought to Winches-

ter, and buried in the cathedral 8
.

This was in the thirteenth year after

that he assumed the government. He
was very harsh and severe over his

land and his men, and with all his

neighbours ; and very formidable; and

through the counsels of evil men, that

to hirn were always agreeable, and

through his own avarice, he was ever

tiring this nation with an army, and with

unjust contributions. For in his days all

right fell to the ground, and every wrong

rose up before God and before the world.

God's church he humbled; and all the

bishopricsand abbacies, whoseelders fell

in his days, he either sold in fee, or held

in his own hands, and let for a certain

sum ; because he would be the heir of

every man, both of the clergy and laity;

so that on the day that he fell he had

in his own hand the archbishopric of

Canterbury, with the bishopric of Win-

chester, and that of Salisbury, and

eleven abbacies, all let for a sum ; and

(though I may be tedious) all that was

1 Q. Finchamstead ? Vid. An. 1098 and 1103. the common shape called " dos d'ane ,•" such as

2 " In choro monachorum ante majus altare." are now frequently seen, though of inferior ma-

—-Ann. Waverl. His monument is still to be terials, in the church-yards of villages ; and are

seen there, a plain gravestone of black marble, of only one remove from the grassy sod.
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call pet pe Gobe peej- la^S. *] pihtpull

mannan. eall f pasp gepunelic on Jnpan

lanbe on hip tyman. *j popfti he paep

popneah ealpe hip leobe la^. *J
Gobe

anbpaete. ppa ppa hip asnbe astypbe.

pop^an pe he on mibbe-papban hip un-

pihte buten behpeoppun^e "J
aelcepe

baeb-bote gepat. On pasne punpepbaeg

he pasp opplajen. *} paep on mopjen

bebypjeb. "j pi^an he bebypgeb peep,

pa pitan. pe pa neh hanba paspon. hip

bpo^ep fteanpij to cynje jecupan. *]

he pasp pihte f bipcoppice on J7in-

ceaptpe pillelme Gippapbe geap. anb

prolan to Lunbene pop. anb on pan

punnan basje pa?p aeptep topopan pam

peopobe on peptmynptpe Gobe anb

eallan poke behet eallan pa unpihte

to aleggenne pe on hip bpo'Sep timan

paepan. anb pa betptan lagan to heal-

bene pe on gem^ep cyngep basge to-

popan him ptoban. anb hine prolan

a?ptep pan pe bipcop op Lunbene CDau-

piciup to cynge gehalgobe. *j him ealle

on peopan lanbe to abugan. "J a^ap ppo-

pan.
"J

hip men pupbon. Anb pe cyng

pona asptep pam be paepe pasbe pe him

abutan paspan. pone bipcop Rannulp

op Dunholme let niman. "J into pam

tupe on Lunbene let gebpmgon. *]

paep healban. Da topopan pee COi-

chaelep maeppan com pe apcebipcop

Anpealm op Cantpap-bypig hibep to

lanbe. ppa ppa pe cyng foeanpig be hip

loathsome to God andrighteous men, all

that was customary in this land in his

time. And for this he was loathed by

nearly all his people, and odious to

. God, as his end testified:—for he de-

parted in the midst of his unrighteous-

ness, without any power of repentance

or recompense for his deeds. On the

thursday he was slain ; and in the

. morning afterwards buried; and after

he was buried, the statesmen that were

then nigh at hand, chose his brother

Henry to king. And he immediately 1

gave the bishopric of Winchester to

. William Giftard ; and afterwards went

to London; and on the Sunday follow-

ing, before the altar at Westminster, he

promised God and all the people, to

annul all the unrighteous acts that took

.
place in his brother's time, and to main-

tain the best laws that were valid in any

king's day before him. And after this

the bishop of London, Maurice, conse-

crated him king ; and all in this land

. submitted to him, and swore oaths, and

became his men. And the king, soon

after this, by the advice of those that

were about him, allowed men to take

the bishop Ranulf of Durham, and

bring him into the tower of London,

and hold him there. Then, before Mi-

chaelmas, came the archbishop Anselm

ofCanterbury hither to this land; as the

king Henry by the advice of his minis-

1
i. e. before he left Winchester for London

;

literally " there-right "—an expression still used

in many parts of England. Neither does the

word " directly," which in its turn has almost

become too vulgar to be used, uor its substitute,

"immediately," which has nearly superseded it,

appear to answer the purpose so well as the

Saxon, which is equally expressive with the

French u sur le champ." The author of Ann,

Wav. translates it " illicb.'"
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pitena pasbe him aeptep penbe. popran

be he paep ut op hip lanbe gepapen.

pop ban mycelan impihte he pe cynj

J7illelm him bybe. Anb pi^an pona

hep aeptep pe cyng genam CDahalbe .

him to pipe. COalcolmep cyn^ep bohtep

op Scotlanbe *j OQapgapeta baepe goba

cpaene Gbpapbep cynjep magan. anb op

pan pihtan /Bnjla-lanbep kyne-kynne.

^ on pee OQaptinep maeppe-bgej heo .

peap^ him mib mycelan peopftpcipe

popgipen on J?eptmynptpe. "J pe apce-

bipcop Anpealm hi him bepaebbabe. "J

prSSSan to cpene gehalgobe. 1 pe apce-

bipcop Domap op Gopeppic hep aeptep .

pona pop^pepbe. Deopep ylcep geapep

eac innan haeppept com pe eopl Rot-

bept ham into Nopmanbi. *} pe eopl

Rotbept op Flanbpep. "J Cuptatiup

eopl op Bunan. ppam Iepupalem. *J .

pona ppa pe eopl Rotbept into Nop-

manbij com. he peap^ ppam eallan ham

poke blrSehceunbeppan^en.butan bam

captelan he paepon gepaette mib hasp

cyngepfteanpi^ep manna, togeanep pan .

he manega gepealc "j gepmn haepbe:-

An. MCI. ftep on hipum geape to

Cpiptep maeppan heolb pe cyng foean-

pig hip hipeb on J7eptmmptpe. "j to

Gaptpan on ]7inceaptpe. Anb pa pona .

hasp aeptep pupbon ha heapob-men hep

on lanbe pvSeppaeben togeanep ham

cynge. aej^ep ge pop heopan agenan

mycelan ungetpypftan.
"J eac buph

hone eopl Robbept op Nopmanbij. he .

ters had sent after him, because he had

gone out of this land for the great

wrongs that the king William did unto

him. And soon hereafter the king

took him to wife Maud, daughter of

Malcolm king of Scotland, and of

Margaret the good queen, the relative

of king Edward, and of the right

royal 1 race of England. And on Mar-

tinmas day she was publicly given to

him with much pomp at Westminster,

and the archbishop Anselm wedded her

to him, and afterwards consecrated her

queen. And the archbishop 2 Thomas of

York soon hereafter died. During the

harvest of this same year also came the

earl Robert home into Normandy, and

the earl Robert of Flanders, and Eustace

earl of Boulogne, from Jerusalem. And

as soon as the earl Robert came into

Normandy, he was joyfully received

by 3 all his people; except those of

the castles that were garrisoned with

the king Henry's men. Against them

he had many contests and struggles.

A. D. 1101. In this year at Christ-

mas held the king Henry his court

in Westminster, and at Easter in Win-
chester. And soon thereafter were the

chief 4 men in this land in a conspiracy

against the king; partly from their own
great infidelity, and also through the

earl Robert of Normandy, who with

hostility aspired to the invasion of

1 This expression shows the adherence of the 2
iv. Ceil. Decembris, die Dominica.—Flor.

writer to the Saxon line of kings, and li is conse- 3 Or, " he experienced a blithe reception

quent satisfaction in recording this alliance of from" &c.

Henry with the daughter of Margaret of Scotland. * " Barones hujus terra*.'1
''—Ann. Wav.

2 T
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mib unpprSe hibep to lanbe punbobe.

Anb pe cyng prolan pcipa ut on pae

penbe hip bpo^ep to baepe "J
to laet-

tinje. ac hi rume apt set baepe neobe

abpufton. "J ppam bam cynge gecyp- .

bon. *J to bam eople Rotbepte gebu-

gan. Da to mibbepumepan pepbe ye

cynj ut to Pepenepas nub eall hip

pypbe tojeanep hip bpo^ep.
"J hip paep

abab. Ac on mang bipon com ye eopl .

Rotbept up aet Poptep-mirSan xn.

nihtan topopan falap-maeppan. ^ ye

cyng mib ealpe hip pypbe him to-

geanep com. Ac pa heapob-men him

betpenan popan. *j pa bpo^pa gepehto- .

ban on pa gepab. pet ye cyng poplet

eall f he mib ptpeanj^e innan Nop-

manbig togeanep pam eopl heolb. 'j f
ealle pa on Gngle-lanbe heopa lanb on-

gean haepbon. be hit asp buph hone .

eopl poplupon. "J Guptatiep eopl eac

eall hip paebep-lanb hep on lanbe. *] bet

pe eopl Rotbept aelce geape pceolbe op

Gngla-lanbe ppeo bupenb mapc peol-

ppep habban. ^J loc hpeftep paspa ge- .

bpo^pa o^epne opepbibe. paepe yppe-

peapb eallep Gngla-lanbep "J eac Nop-

manbigep. buton pe pop^papena yppe-

numan haepbe be jnhtpe aepe. "J
pip pa

mib a^e gepeptnoban xn. ba hihpte op .

i&gSpe healpe. *j pe eopl pi^^an o^ftet

opep pee COichaelep maeppe hep on lanbe

punobe. *j hip men mycel to heapme

asppe jebybon ppa hi gepepbon. pa hpile

be pe eopl hep on lanbe punobe. Dipep
t

geapep eac pe bipcop Rannulp to pam

Canbel-masppan ut op bam tupe on

this land. And the king afterwards

sent ships out to sea, to thwart and

impede his brother; but some of them

in the time of need fell back >, and

turned from the king, and surrendered

themselves to the earl Robert. Then

at midsummer went th» king out to Pe-

vensey with all his force against his

brother, and there awaited him. But

in the mean time came the earl Robert

up at Portsmouth twelve nights before

Lammas ; and the king with all his

force came against him. But the chief

men interceded between them, and settled

the brothers on the condition, " that the

king should forgo all that he held by

main strength in Normandy against

the earl; and that all then in England

should have their lands again, who had

lost it before through the earl, and earl

Eustace also all his patrimony in this

land ; and that the earl Robert every

year should receive from England three

thousand marks of silver ; and particu-

larly, that whichever of the brothers

should survive the other, he should be

heir of all England and also of Nor-

mandy, except the deceased left an heir

by lawful wedlock." And this twelve

men of the highest rank on either side

then confirmed with an oath. And the

earl afterwards remained in this land till

after Michaelmas ; and his men did

much harm wherever they went, the

while that the earl continued in this

land. This year also the bishop Ranulf

at Candlemas burst out of the tower of

1
aejzt, Sax. aft and abaft are now expressions strictly nautical. They are, however, pure English.
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Lunben mhtep o'Sbasppt. paep he on

hasptnefte ysey. "j to Nopmanbrge pop.

puph pep macunge maept *j topppyt-

tin^e pe eopl Rotbept pipep geapep

pip lanb mib unpprSe gepohte:-

An. MCII. On pipum geape to Na-

tiuite'S paep pe cyng fteanpig on J7ept-

mynptpe. "J to Gaptpon on J?inceaptpe.

Anb pona paepaeptep pupbon unpashte

pe cynj "j pe eopl Rotbept op Baelaspme

pe haspbe pone eoplbom hep on lanbe

on Scpobbepbypij. be hip pasbep Rojep

eopl asp ahte. *J micel pice paspto asg-

^ep ge beheonon pa pas. ^e bejeonbon.

Anb pe cyng pepbe ^ bepast pone cap-

tel aet Apunbel. ac pa he hine ppa

hpa^e gepinnan ne mihte. he let pasp

topopan captelap gemakian. *} hi mib

hip mannan gepette. ^ pr^an mib

ealpe hip pypbe pepbe to Bpig^e. "j hasp

punobe o^et he pone captel haspbe *}

pone eopl Rotbept belasnbe.
"J eallep

benasmbe pep he on Gngla-lanbe haspbe.

^ pe eopl ppa opep pae gepat. anb pe

pypbe py^an ham cypbe. Da pasp

asptep to pee QQichaelep masppan paep

pe cynj aet pasptmynptpe "j ealle pa

heapob men on pip lanbe. jehabobe *j

laspebe. *j pe apcebipcop Anpealm heolb

gehabobpa manna pmo$. *j hi hasp ma-

nega beboba petton pe to Cpiptenbome

behmpa^. *j asj^ep manige Fpencipce

London by night, where he was in con-

finement, and went into Normandy
;

through whose contrivance and insti-

gation mostly the earl Robert this year

sought this land with hostility l
.

A. D. 1102. In this year at the Na-

tivity was the king Henry at Westmin-

ster, and at Easter in Winchester. And
soon thereafter arose a dissention be-

tween the king and the earl Robert of

Bclesme 2
, who held in this land the earl-

dom of Shrewsbury, that his father, earl

Roger, had before, and much territory

therewith both on this side3 and beyond

the sea. And the king went and beset the

castle at Arundel; but when he could

not easily win it, he allowed men to

make castles before it, and filled them

with his men ; and afterwards with all

his army he went to Bridgenorth, and

there continued until he had the castle,

and deprived the earl Robert of his land,

and stripped him of all that 4 he had in

England. Andthe earl accordingly went

over sea, and the army afterwards return-

ed home. Then was the king thereafter

by Michaelmas at Westminster; and all

the principal men in this land, clergy

and laity. And the archbishop Anselm

held a synod of clergy ; and there they

established many canons that belong to

Christianity. And many 6
, both French

1 " Erant et alii plurimi, qui ad idem stimu-

labant."—Chron. Petrob. a Sparke, p. 58.

2 Hence, by corruption, the name of Bellamy.
3 u beheonon," Sax. I have not ventured on the

phrase " bchither and beyond," though nothing

is more common in the language of our English

rustics.— Ultra citraque, Lat.

1 "per," the genitive case: literally " of all

of that he had." A complete Atticism ; whereby

the relative is made to agree with the antecedent

in case as well as in gender and number.
5 Scilicet Guido Persorensis, Aldzoinus Ra-

mesiensis, Wimundus Tauestokensis, Haimo de

Cernel, et ille de JViceleneia, JEgelricus de Mid.

deltuna, Godricus de Burgo, Ricardus de Heh\

Robertas de sancto Eadmundo.—Flor.

2 T 2
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*} Gnghpce hasp heopa ptapap *j pice

poplupon pe hi mib unpihte bejeaton.

oppe mib poge pa?p on lipebon. Anb

on pipum ylcan geape on Pentecopten

maeppan puce, pa coman peopap. pum

op Alueapnie. pum op Fpance. *j pum

op Flanbpep. *J
bpeokan pa mynptpe

op Buph. *] paep inne naman mycel to

gobe on golbe 1 on peolppe. pet psepon

poben "j calicen anb canbelpticcan :•

An. MCIII. foep on pipum geape to

mibe-pintpa paep pe cyng foeanprg aet

Pasptmynptpe. Anb pasp asptep pona

pepbe pe bipcop prllelm Gippapb ut

op pip lanb. popftan pe he ongean piht

nolbe hip habep onpon ast pam apce-

bipcop Gipapbe op Gopeppic. Anb pa

to pan Captpan heolb pe cynj hip hipeb

on Pinceaptpe. *j paop asptep pepbe pe

apcebipcop Anpealm op Cantpap-bypig

to Rome, ppa ppa him t) pam cynje ge-

peap^. Dipep geapep eac com pe eopl

Rotbept op Nopmanbig to pppecene

pi^ pone cyng hep on lanbe. "J
aep he

heonne pepbe he popjeap pa ppeo pu-

and English, were there deprived of

their staves 1 and dignity, which they

either obtained with injustice, or en-

joyed with dishonour. And in this same

. year, in the week of the feast of Pen-

tecost 2
, there came thieves, some from

Auvergne3
, some from France, and some

from Flanders, and broke into the min-

ster of Peterborough, and therein seized

much property in gold and in silver

;

namely, roods, and chalices, and candle-

sticks.

A. D. 1103. In this year, at mid-

winter, was the king Henry at West-

minster. And soon afterwards depart-

ed the bishop William GifFard out of

this land; because he would not against

right 4 accept his hood at the hands of

the archbishop Gerard of York. And
then at Easter held the king his court

at Winchester, and afterwards went the

archbishop Anselm from Canterbury to

Rome 5
, as was agreed between him and

the king. This year also came the earl

Robert of Normandy to speak with the

king in this land ; and ere he departed

hence he forgave the king Henry the

1 "ytajrar."

—

i. e. their pastoral staves. The

writer alludes to some abbots who lost their ab-

bacies, and whose names are preserved by Flo-

rence of Worcester. See the preceding page.

2 " On Pentccorcen majrran puce." We now

say briefly " fVhiisun.Tceek, Whitsun-tide^ Sec,

3 Auvergne at that time was an independent

province, and formed no part of France. About

the middle of the 14th century we find Jane,

countess of Auvergne and Boulogne, and queen

of France, assisting in the dedication of the

church of the Carmelites at Paris, together with

queen Jeanne d'Evreux, third wife and widow

of Charles IV., Blanche of Navarre, widow of

Philip VI., and Jeanne de France, queen of Na-

varre.—Felib. Histoire de Paris, vol.1, p. 356.

* There is an ambiguity in the original, per-

haps not altogether undesigned : for, according

to the order of the words, it may be literally

translated thus: "for that he, contrary to right,

would not accept," &c; which would transfer

the blame to bishop Giffard. The Latin histo-

torians, however, being in general good catho-

lics, have extolled the bishop for his refusal to

accept his investiture from any other hands than

those of the Pope, or such as were legitimately

empowered by his holiness.

5 Qulnto Cal. Mail,—Flor.
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penb mapc pe him peo cynj freanpig

be popepeapb aelce geape Jipan pceolbe.

On pipum geape eac aet foeamptebe

innan Bappucpcipe pasp jepepen blob

op eop^San. Dip p<ey pprSe gebeopppum

geap hep on lanbe puph maenipealbe

gylb. *} puph opp-cpealm. "J paeptma

poppeop^eneppe aejftep ge on copne.

^ eac on eallon tpeop-pasptman. Gac on

mopjen uppon pee Laupentiup masppe-

baej jebybe pe pinb ppa mycel to

heapme hep on lanbe on eallon paept-

man. ppa nan man ne gemunbe f aeppe

321113 asp jebybe. On pipum ylcan ^eape

OQa^iap abbot op Buph pop^pepbe. pe

ne lypobe na len^ pam an ^eape py$-

ftan he abbot paep. /Gptep pee GQi-

chaelep maeppan on xn. kt. Nov. he pasp

mib Ppoceppion unbeppan^an to ab-

bot. *j on pam ylcan bas^e \ey o^pep

geapep he peap^e beab on Gleap-cea-

ptpe. *j paep bebypjeb:-

An. MCIV. foep on pipum jeape to

Cpiptep masppan heolb pe cyn^; ftean-

prj hip hipeb set peptminptpe. 1 to

Captpon on J?inceaptpe. "j to Pente-

copten ept on Peptmynptpe. Dipep

geapep paep pe popma Pentecoptep baeg

on Non. Jim. *j on pam tipaepbaeje paep

asptep aetypban peopep cipculap to pam

nnb-baege onbutan paspe punnan hpitep

hipep. aelc unbep o'Span gebpoiben

"ppylce hi gemette paepon. Gallepe hit

three thousand marks that he was bound

by treaty to give him each year. In

this year also at Hamstead 1 in Berk-

shire was seen blood [to rise] from the

earth. This was a very calamitous year

in this land, through manifold imposi-

tions, and through murrain of cattle,

and deficiency of produce, not only in

corn, but in every kind of fruit. Also in

the morning, upon the mass day of St.

Laurence, the wind did so much harm

here on land to all fruits, as no man re-

membered that ever any did before. In

this same year died Matthias abbot of

Peterborough, who lived no longer

than one year after he was abbot.

After Michaelmas, on the twelfth day

before the calends of November, he

was in full Procession received as ab-

bot ; and on the same day of the next

year he was dead at Glocester, and

there buried.

A D. I 104. In this year at Christ-

mas held the king Henry his court at

Westminster, and at Easter in Win-
chester, and at Pentecost again at West-

minster. This vear was the first day

of Pentecost on the Nones of June 2
;

and on the Tuesday following: were

seen four circles at mid-day about the

sun, of a white hue, each described un-

der the other as if they were measured3
.

All that saw it wondered ; for they

1 Q. Finchamstead ? Vid. An. 1100.
2 " Nono Junit," erroneously, in the Annals

of Waverley, from the abbreviation " NON.
1VN." i.e. Nonis Junianis.

3 Gibson, from Florence of Worcester, says,

" quasi etsent pied." So Matth. Westm.—

" albi, picti, et mirabiliter implicati," The writer

means, that they were as accurately denned as if

drawn with a pair of compasses. A white cross is

said to have been observed in the heavens in 1815

with its angles precisely defined.
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gepapon punbpebon. pop^an hi naeppe

aep ppilce ne gemunbon. ftep aeptep

pupbon pehte pe eopl Rotbept op Nop-

manbij *} Rotbept be Baelaepme. pe pe

cynj toeanpig aepop belasnb haepbe. *]

op Gngla-lanbe abpipen. *j puph heopa

pehte pupbon pi^ep-pasbe pe cyng op

Gn^la-lanbe *] pe eopl op Nopmanbrg.

Anb pe cyng hip pole opep pa; into Nop-

manbig penbe. *] pa heapob-men pep on

lanbe hi unbeppengon. *j on heopa hlap-

ojibep pasp eoplep ppicbome into heopa

captelan gelogoban. panon hi manige ge-

bpecebnippa on hepgunga 'j on baspn-

inge pam eople gebybon. Gac pipep

geapep ]7illelm eopl op CDopetonn heo-

non op lanbe into Nopmanbig pop. ac

py^an he apapen fey. he prS pone

cyng gepophte. pop hpan hme pe cyng

eallep benasmbe "J
belasnbe paep pe he

hep on lanbe haepbe. Nip ea'Se to apec-

genne ]f\yey lanbep eapnVSa pe hit to

pipan timan bpeogenbe pasp puph mipt-

lice "j msenrg-pealblice unpiht "] gylb.

pe naeppe nejeppican ne ne ateopobon.

*j aeppe eal ppa pe cynj pop. pul hep-

gun;*; puph hip hipeb uppon hip ppeccea

pole pasp. "j paep on mang pop opt

baspneta *J man-plihtap. Gall pip psep

Gob mib to gpemienne. "J pap apme

leobe mib to tpegienne:-

never remembered such before. After-

wards were reconciled the earl Robert

of Normandy and Robert de 1 Belesme,

whom the king Henry had before de-

prived of bis lands, and driven from

England ; and through their reconci-

liation the king of England and the

earl of Normandy became adversaries.

And the king sent his folk over sea

into Normandy ; and the head-men

in that land received them, and with

treachery to their lord, the earl, lodged

them in their castles, whence they com-

mitted many outrages on the earl in

plundering and burning. This year

also William earl of Moreton 2 went

from this land into Normandy ; but

after he was gone he acted against

the king ; because 3 the king stripped

and deprived him of all that he had

here in this land. It is not easy to

describe the misery of this land, which

it was suffering through various and

manifold wrongs and impositions, that

,
never failed nor ceased ; and whereso-

ever the king went, there was full li-

cence given to his company to harrow

and oppress his wretched people ; and

in the midst thereof happenedoftentimes

burnings and manslaughter. All this

was done to the displeasure of God, and

to the vexation of this unhappy people.

1 The Latiuo-Franco-Norman particle be is

here used, I believe for the first time, instead of

the Saxon of.

3 A title taken from a town in Normandy,

now generally written Moretaine, orMoretagne;

deMoreteon, cle Moritonio, Flor. The name has

been corruptly printed in many books, More-

toil, Moretail, Mortul, de Moritolio, &c.

3 "pop hpan." This is the first time that the

modern form of the relative appears : and it

seems to be here used improperly for pan ; a

common practice when a novelty of expression

is introduced. It is not unlike the Atticisms

oov evex.cn, civd' cuv
} &c. " quia "

—

Ann. Wav.

So below we have a Graecism, t«ut>jj t>jj yr^

•njv ^virTu^iciv, »jv nrixQe, x.r.A.
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An. MCV. On pipum geape to Na-

tiuite^ heolb pe cynj freanpij hiphipeb

aet J?mblepopan. "J
paep asptep Co pam

Lenjtene he pop opep pa? into Nop-

manbig uppon hip bpoftep Rotbept

eopl. Anb on man;*; pam pe he paep

punobe he gepann op hip bpo^ep Capum

"j Baiup. "J maept ealle pa captelap *j pa

heapob-men paep on lanbe him pupbon

unbep-peobbe. *} pe pi^an to heppept

ept ongean hibep to lanbe com. Anb

f he on Nopmanbig gepunen haepbe.

py^^an on pibbe *j him gebygle punobe.

butan pa pe pam eople fillelme op

CDoptoin ahpaep neah punebon. pa he

gelomlice jeppsencte ppa he pprSopt

mihte pop hip lanb-lype hep on lanbe.

Anb pa topopan Cpiptep rnaeppan com

Rotbept be Baelepme hibep to lanbe

to pam cynge. Dip peep ppi^e jebypp-

pum jeap hep on lanbe puph paeptma

poppopbeneppa *j puph pa maenigpealbe

gylb pe naeppe ne geppican sep pe cyng

opeppope. "j pa hpile pe he peep paep. "J

ept py^an he ongean com:-

An. MCVI. J3ep on pipon geape peep

pe cynj foenpig to Natnute^ on J?ept-

mynptpe. "j paep hip hipeb heolb. *j up-

pon paepe tibe Rotbept be Baslepme

mib unpehte ppam pam cynge ut op

pipon lanbe into Nopmanbije pop. Da

hep aeptep on popan Laenjtene paep pe

cynj aet Nop^hamtune. ^J pe eopl Rot-

bept hipbpoftep op Nopmanbig pybep

to him com. ^ pop'Sam pe cyng him

nolbe ajipan f pe he on Nopmanbige

A. D. 1 105. In this year, on the Na-

tivity 1
, held the king Henry his court

at Windsor; and afterwards in Lent he

went over sea into Normandy against

. his brother earl Robert. And whilst

he remained there he won of his bro-

ther Caen and Baieux ; and almost all

the castles and the chief men in that

land were subdued. And afterwards

. by harvest he returned hither again ;

and that which he had won in Nor-

mandy remained afterwards in peace

and subjection to him ; except that

which was any where near the earl

. William of Moretaine. This he often

demanded as strongly as he could for

the loss of his land in this country.

And then before Christmas came Ro-

bert de Belesme hither to the kins:.

. This was a very calamitous year in

this land, through loss of fruits, and

through the manifold contributions, that

never ceased before the king went over

[to NormandyJ, or while he was there,

or after he came back ag-ain.

A. D. 1106. In this year was the

king Henry on the Nativity at West-

minster, and there held his court ; and

at that season Robert de Belesme went

. unreconciled from the king out of this

land into Normandy. Hereafter before

Lent was the king at Northampton
;

and the earl Robert his brother came

thither from Normandy to him ; and

. because the king would not give him

back that which he had taken from

1 « Natiuiteft," N. S. from Nativitas. Vid. ance of this word ; instead of which the older

An,1102; where, I believe, is the earliest appear- Saxons used Christinas or Midwinter.
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uppon him genumen haspbe. hie mib

unpehte tohpuppon. *j pe eopl pepb

opep pe pona ept ongean. On paspe

popman Lasngten pucan on pone ppige-

basg xiv. kt. OQap. on aspen astypbe an

ungepunelic pteoppa. *J
lange ptunbe

paep aeptep pasp aslce aspen gepepen

hpile pcmenbe. Se pteoppa aetypbe

innon f pu^-pept. he pasp litel gepuht

"J
beopc. ac pe leoma pe him ppam ptou

pasp ppi^e beopht *j ppilce opmaete

beam gepuht nop^-eapt pcinenbe. *j

pumne aspen pasp gepepen ppilce pe

beam ongeanpeapbep pi^ Ipey pteoppan

papb pypchenbe paspe. Gehpylcepaebon

f hig ma on pipon timon uncu^pa

pteoppa gepapon. ac pe hit openhcop

ne appiton pop^am pe pe hit pylpe lie

papon. On pa niht pe on mopgen pasp

cena Domini, f lp pe punpepbasg to-

popan Captpan. paspon gepepen tpegen

monan op paspe heoponan topopan pam

basje. o^ep be eaptan. ^ pe o^ep be

peptan. begen pulle. *j pasp ylcan basgep

pasp pe mona xiv. To Gaptpan pasp pe

cyng aet Ba'^an. "j to Pentecopten ast

vSeapbypig. pop^am pe he nolbe on hip

punbnnge opep pas hipeb healban. Dasp

asptep topopan Augupt pepbe pe cyng

opep pas into Nopmanbig. *J ealle maspt

pe pasp on lanbe paspon him on hip

pillan to gebugon. prSuton Rotbept

be Baslepme. anb pam eople op GQope-

tom. "j peapa o^pe op pam heapob-

mannan pe mib pam eople op Nojiman-

him in Normandy, they parted in hos-

tility ; and the earl soon went over sea

back again. In the first week of Lent,

on the Friday, which was the fourteenth

. before the calends of March, in the

evening appeared an unusual star; and

a long time auerwards was seen every

evening shining awhile. The star

appeared in the south-west; it was

. thought little and dark ; but the train

of light which stood from it was very

bright, and appeared like an immense

beam x shining north east ; and some

evening this beam was seen 2 as if it

. were moving itself forwards against 3

the star. Some said that they saw more

of such unusual stars at this time ; but

we do not write more fully about it, be-

cause we saw it not ourselves. On the

. night preceding the Lord's supper 4
,

that is, the Thursday before Easter,

were seen two moons in the heavens be-

fore day, the one in the east, and the

other in the west, both full; and it was

. the fourteenth day of the moon. At

Easter was the king at Bath, and at Pen-

tecost at Salisbury ; because he would

not hold his court when he was beyond

the sea. After this, and before August,

. went the king over sea into Normandy;

and almost all that were in that land sub-

mitted to his will, except Robert de Be-

lesme, and the earl of Moretaine, and a

few others of the principal persons who

. yet held with the earl of Normandy.

1 " quasi ingens trabes.";—Flor.

2
paej" gqvpen. So videbatur Lat. z'.e. seem-

ed or appeared as if, &c.

3 Or, "in opposition to."

* " cena Domini"—commonly called Maundy

Thursday.
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bije he jyt heolban. "j pop^an pe cyng

py&San mib pypbe pop. *j bepast hasp

eoplep asnne captel op CDopetoin. Te-

nepcebpai hatte. On mang bam be pe

<rynj bone cancel bepast. com pe eopl .

Rotbept op Nopmanbrg on pee COi-

chaelep masppe aspen uppon bone cyng

mib hip pypbe. "J
mib him Rotbept be

Baslepme. *] fiHelm eopl op QQopetom.

3 ealle ba be mib heom polban. ac peo .

ptpeong'Se "J pe pi^e peap'S hasp cyn^ep.

Da peapft pe eojil op Nopmanbig jepan-

gen. "J pe eopl op OQopetoin. "j Rotbept

be Stutteuile. "j to Cngla-lanbe py^^an

gepenbe. ^ on hasptne^e gebpohte. Rot- .

bept be Baslepme hasp peap^ aplymeb.

"J J7illelm Cpippm gelasht. *J manije

pop^mib. Gabgap asbeling. he Title asp

ppam ham cynge to ham eopl pasp je-

papen. hasp paspeac gepangen. hone let .

pe cynj py^^an pacleap papan. Sy'Sftan

geeobe pe cyng eall f on Nopmanbige

paep. "J
hit on hip pillan *j gepealbe ge-

pette. Dipep geapep eac paspon ppi$e

hepige anb pmhee jepinne betpux ham .

Capepe op Sexlanbe anb hip pnnu. ^ on

mang ham gepinnan pe pasbep popft-

pepbe. ^ pe punu peng to ham pice :•

An. MCVII. On hipum geape to

Cpiptep maeppan pasp pe cynj ftenpi
.

on Nopmanbig. "J f lanb on hip gepealb

bihte. "J pette. *] hasp aspteji to Lasng-

tene hibep to lanbe com. "J to 6ap-

tpan hip hipeb on J?inblepopan heolb.

anb to Pentecopten on peptmynptpe. .

Anb py^an ept to Auguptep anpnne

on peptmynptpe pasp. ^ hasp ha bipcop-

For this reason the king afterwards ad-

vanced with an army, and beset a castle

, of the earl of Moretaine, called Tener-

chebrai '. Whilst the king beset the

. castle, came the earl Robert of Nor-

mandy on Michaelmas eve against the

king with his army, and with him Ro-

bert of Belesme, and William earl of

Moretaine, and all that would be with

, them ; but the strength and the victory

Mere the king's. There was the earl

of Normandy taken, and the earl of

Moretaine, and Robert of Stutteville,

and afterwards sent to England, and

. put into custody. Robert of Belesme

was there put to flight, and William

Crispin was taken, and many others

forthwith. Edgar etheling, who a little

before had gone over from the king to

the earl, was also there taken, whom
the king afterwards let go unpunished.

Then went the king over all that was in

Normandy, and settled it according to

his will and discretion. This year also

were heavy and sinful conflicts between

the emperor of Saxony and his son, and

in the midst of these conflicts the father

fell, and the son succeeded to the empire.

A.D. 1107. In this year at Christ-

mas was the king Henry in Normandy;

and, having disposed and settled that

land to his will, he afterwards came

hither in Lent, and at Easter held his

court at Windsor, and at Pentecost in

Westminster. And afterwards in the

beginning of August he was again at

Westminster, and there gave away and

Now Tinchebrai.

2 U
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picen *j abbobpicen jeap *j pette pe

on Gnjle-lanbe o^e on Nonmanbige

buton ealbpe *j hypbe. Bena paepon

ppa pela ppa nan man naep pe gemunbe

•f
asppe asp ppa pela togaebepe gypene

paspon. Anb aet pep ylcan pyfte. on

rnang pa o^pe pe abbotpicep unbep-

pengon. Gpnulp pe asp paep ppiop on

Cantpap-bypig. peng to pam abbot-

pice on Buph. Dip pasp pihthce ymb
vn. geap pa?p pe pe cyng foenpi cyne-

bomep onpeng. "j paep f an "J popeptig-

e^e geap pasp pe Fpancan pipep lanbep

peolban. CDanege pasbon pet hi on pam

monan pipep geapep miptlice tacna ge-

papon. "J onjean cynbe hip leoman

pexenbe *j panienbe. Dipep geapep

pop^pepbon COaupicmp bipcop on Lun-

ben. *] Rotbeapt abbot on pee Gab-

munbepbypig. "J Ricapb abbot on Gli£.

Dipep jeapep eac pop^pepbe pe cyng

Gabgap on Scotlanbe Ibup Januap. ^

peng Alexanbep hip bpo^ep to pam

pice ppa pe cynj foenpi him jeu^e:-

An. MCVIII. ftep on pipum geape

pasp pe cynj foenpi to Natiuite'S on

peptmynptpe. ^ to Gaptpon on pin-

ceaptpe. y to Pentecopten ept on Pept-

mynptpe.
*J pasp asptep topopan Aug.

he pepbe into Nopmanbig. Anb pe

cynj op Fpance Philippup pop^pepbe

Non. Aug. *j peng hip punu Lo^epip to

pam pice. "J pupbon py^fton manege ge-

pinn betpux pam cynge op Fpance ^

pam op Gngle-lanbe. pa hpile pe he on

Nopmanbig punobe. On pipum geape

settled the bishoprics and abbacies that

either in England or in Normandy

were without elders and pastors. Of
these there were so many, that there

. was no man who remembered that ever

so many together were given away be-

fore. And on this same occasion, among

the others who accepted abbacies, Ern-

ulfj who before was prior at Canter-

. bury, succeeded to the abbacy in Peter-

borough. This was nearly about seven

years after the king Henry undertook

the kingdom, and the one and fortieth

year since the Franks governed this land.

. Many said that they saw sundry tokens

in the moon this year, and its l orb in-

creasing and decreasing contrary to na-

ture. This year died Maurice bishop of

London, and Robert abbot of St. Ed-

. mund's bury, and Richard abbot of Ely.

This year also died the king Edgar in

Scotland, on the ides of January, and

Alexander his brother succeeded to the

kingdom, as the king Henrygranted him.

A. D. 1108. In this year was the

king Henry on the Nativity at West-

minster, and at Easter at Winchester,

and by Pentecost at Westminster again.

After this, before August, he went into

. Normandy. And Philip the king of

France died on the Nones of August,

and his son Louis succeeded to the

kingdom. And there were afterwards

many struggles between the king of

. France and the king of England, while

the latter remained in Normandy. In

1 " hijy Sax. the moon being of the masculine gender, as in Arabic, and the sun of the

feminine. Ftd, an. 1110.
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eac pop^pepb pe apcebipcop Gipapb

op Gopeppic topopan Pentecopten. *j

peap$ py^an Bomap paep to gepett :•

An. MCIX. J3ep on pipon geape pa?p

ye cyng ftenpi to Cpiptep masppan *j

to Gaptpon on Nopmanbig. "j topopan

Pentecopten hibep to lanbe com. *j hip

hipeb on J?eptmynptpe heolb. Dasp

pupbon pa popepeapba pullpophte. ^

pa a^ap geppopene hip bohtep pam Ca-

ye\\e to gipene. Dipep geapep gepup-

bon pprSe pela punpa. *j pa pprSe aegep-

lice. "J ye apcebipcop Anpealm op Cant-

papa-bypig pop^pepbe on pam baege

xi. ki. App. "J pasp pe popma Gaptep

ba?g on Letania maiop:-

An. MCX. On jnpum geape heolb

ye cyng ftenpi hip hipeb to Cpiptep

mseppan aet peptmynptpe. *j to 6ap-

tpon he ysey ast GQaeplebeopge.
"J to

Pentecopten popman prSe hip hipeb

on pam nipan Pinblepopan heolb. Dipep

geapep penb pe cyng topopan Lasng-

tene hip bohtep mib maenigpealban

mabman opep yae. 1 hi pam Capepe

popgeap. On paspe piptan mhte on

COaiep mon^e. aetypbe pe mona on aspen

beophte pcinenbe. *] prolan litlan "j

litlan hip leoht panobe. ppa f he pona

nihtep to pam pprSe mib ealle acpanc.

f na^ep ne leoht. ne tpasnbel. ne nan

ping mib ealle op him paep gepaepen. y

ppa puph-punobe pulneah o^ basg. "j

py^an pull *j beophte pcinenbe getyp-

be. he pasp pasp "ylcan baegep peopep-

thisyear also died the archbishop Girard

of York, before Pentecost, and Thomas

was afterwards appointed thereto.

A. D. 1109. In this year was the

. king Henry at Christmas and at Easter

in Normandy ; and before Pentecost

he came to this land, and held his

court at Westminster. There were the

conditions fully settled, and the oaths

. sworn, for giving his daughter l to the

emperor 2
. This year were very fre-

quent storms of thunder, and very tre-

mendous; and the archbishop Anselm

of Canterbury died on the eleventh day

. before the calends of April; and the first

day of Easter was on " Litania major."

A.D. 1110. In this year held the

king Henry his court at Christmas in

Westminster, and at Easter he was at

. Marlborough, and at Pentecost he held

his court for the first time in New
Windsor. This year before Lent the

king sent his daughter with manifold

treasures over sea, and gave her to the

. emperor. On the fifth night in the

month of May appeared the moon
shining bright in the evening, and aft-

erwards by little and little its light

diminished, so that, as soon as night

. came 3
, it 4 was so completely extin-

guished withal, that neither light, nor

orb 5
, nor any thing at all of it 6 was

seen. And so it continued nearly until

day, and then appeared shining full

. and bright. It 7 was this same day a

1 Matilda, Mathilde, or Maud.

Henry V. of Germany, the son of Henry IV.
3 Or, " in the early part of the night," &c.

* "he," Sax. Vid. an. 1107.

5 "tnsenbel," Sax. whence the modern word

"trendle," and, by corruption, "trundle."

6 " oj: him," Sax.

" he," Sax.

2 u 2

Vid an. 1107.

See ahove. and an, 1107.
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tyne mhta ealb. Galle pa mht peep peo

lypt ypvSe dene. *j pa pteoppan opep

eall pa heopon ppi^e beophte pcmenbe.

•J
tpeop-pasptmap pupbon paspe mhte

puph poppte pprSe popnumene. Dasp

asptep on Juniep raon^e setypbe an

pteoppa nop^an-eaptan. *j hip leoma

ptob topopan him on pet pu^-pept. "J

pup manega mht paep gepepen. "j pupft-

op nihtep. py^an he upop aptah. he

pasp gepepen on baec on f nop^-pept

^angenbe. Dipep geapep pupbon be-

lasnbe Philippup be Bpaupe. "J
Pillelm

OQallet. "J pillelm Bamapt. Gac pipep

jeapep pop^pepbe Chap eopl. pe pa

COannie op pam cynge foeanpi geheolb.

*j on a cpeop". *] aeptep hip poppi^e

peng to pe eopl op An^eop. *j hi to-

geanep pam cynge heolb. Dip paep pprSe

^ebeopppum geap hep on lanbe puph

gylb pe pe cynj nam pop hip bohtep

^ypte. 1 puph ungepasbepa pop hpan

eop^peptmap pupbon pprSe amypbe.
"J

tpeop-peptmap opep eall pip lanb pop-

neah eall poppupbon. Dipep geapep

ine began aspopt to peopcenne on pam

nipan mynptpe on Ceoptepasge :•

An. MCXI. On pipon geape ne ba?p

pe cyng foenpi hip coponan to Cpiptep

maeppan. ne to Gaptpon. ne to Pente-

fortnight old. All the night was the

firmament very clear, and the stars over

all the heavens shining very bright.

And the fruits of the trees were this

night sorely nipt by frost. Afterwards,

in the month of June, appeared a star

north-east, and its train stood before it

towards the south-west. Thus was it

seen many nights ; and as the night

advanced, when it rose higher, it was

seen going backward toward the north-

west. This year were deprived of their

lands Philip of Braiose 1
, and William

Mallet, and William Bainard. This

year also died earl Elias, who held

Maine in fee-tail 2 of king Henry ; and

after his death the earl of Anjou suc-

ceeded to it, and held it against the

king. This was a very calamitous 3 year

in this land, through the contributions

which the king received for his daugh-

ter's portion, and through the badness

of the weather, by which the fruits of

the earth were very much marred, and

the produce of the trees over all this land

almost entirely perished. This year men

began first to work at the new minster

at Chertsey.

A. D. 1111. This year the king Henry

bare not his crown at Christmas, nor

at Easter, nor at Pentecost. And in

Gibson says, " Lectio fortasse vitiosa: certe vocabuli significatio melatet."—Gibs.

1 " De Braiosa,"—Ord. Vit. Fid. aw.1112.
2 That is, the territory was not a fee simple,

but subject to taillage or taxation ; and that par-

ticular species is probably here intended which

is called in old French " en queuage," an expres-

sion not very different from that in the text above.

3 gcbeojrprum—the same as ge^eaprrum. The
author of the Waverley Annals seems to have

read gebeoprum, or to have understood the word
as synonymous with beon or jebeop: for in the

passage which is an evident translation of this, he

says, " Hie annus eral valde cams," &c.
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copten. Anb innan August he pepbe

opep pas into Nopmanbrg. pop unpehte

pe prS him haspbon pime be pam ge-

maspan op Fnance. y ppi^opt pop pam

eople op An^eop pe pa OQannie to^eanep

him heolb. "j prS^an he pibep opep

com. maneja unpaba "j baspnetta *J

hepgunga hi heom betpeonan gebyban.

On pipon geape pop^pepbe pe eopl

Rotbept op Flanbpan. "J penj hip

punu Balbepme paspto. Dipep geapep

psep pprSe lanj pintep 1 heprj time *j

ptpang.*j punh f eop^pasptmap pupbon

ppi^e amypbe. ^ gepeap^ pe maspta

oppcpealm pe asnij mann mihte ge-

munan:-

An. MCXII. Call pip jeap punobe pe

cyng ftenpi on Nopmanbig pop paspe

unpehte pe he haspbe prS Fpance. *j pi^

pone eopl op Angeop pe pa GQannie to-

geanep him heolb. Anb on mang pam

pe he pasp pasp. he belasnbe pone eopl

op Cupeup. "J
Pillelm Cpippm. "J ut op

Nopmanbi abpap. *j Philippe be Bpaup

hip lanb ajeap. pe asp pasp belaenb. ^

Rotbept be Baslepme he let niman. "J

on ppipune bon. Dip pasp pprSe job

geap "J
ppi^e piptpull on puban

"J on

pelban. ac hit pasp pprSe heprgtime *]

pophpull puph opmastne mancpealm:-

An. MCXIII. foep on pipon jeape pasp

pe cyng faenpi to Natiuite^ *] to Gap-

tpon *j to Pentecopten on Nopmanbrg.

Anb pasp asptep to pumepan he pasnbe

hibep to lanbe Rotbept be Baslepme

August he went over sea into Nor-

mandy, on account of the broils that

some had with him by the confines of

France, and chiefly on account of the

earl of Anjou, who held Maine against

him. And after he came over thither,

many conspiracies, and burnings, and

harrowings, did they between them. In

this year died the earl Robert of Flan-

ders, and his son Baldwin succeeded

thereto '. This year was the winter

very long, and the season heavy and

severe; and through that were the fruits

of the earth sorely marred, and there was

the greatest murrain of cattle that any

man could remember.

A.D. 1112. All this year remained

the king Henry in Normandy on ac-

count of the broils that he had with

France, and with the earl of Anjou,

who held Maine against him. And
whilst he was there, he deprived of

their lands the earl of Evreux, and Wil-

liam Crispin, and drove them out of

Normandy. To Philip of Braiose he re-

stored his land, who had been before de-

prived of it; and Robert of Belesmehe

suffered to be seized, and put into pri-

son. This was a very good year, and very

fruitful, in wood and in field; but it

was a very heavy time and sorrowful,

through a severe mortality amongst men.

A.D. 1113. In this year was the

king Henry on the Nativity and at Eas-

ter and at Pentecost in Normandy.

And after that, in the summer, he sent

hither Robert of Belesme into the

1
i.e. to the earldom of Flanders.
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into pam captele to ]?aepham. "j himpylp

pona paep aeptep hibep to lanbe com :•

An. MCXIV. On jnpon geape heolb

re cyng foenpi hip hipeb to Natiuite 1^

on J7inblepopan. *] paep geapep py^311

he ne heolb hipeb nan optap. Anb to

mibban pumepan he pepbe mib pypbe

into pealon. "j J>a J?yhpcean coman *j

pi^ pone cyng gpi^ebon. *} he let paep

inne captelap peopcean. *} paep aeptep.

innan Septembep. he pop opeppae into

Nopmanbrg. Dipep geapep. on aepte-

papb CDai. paep gepepen an pelcirS

pteoppa mib langan leoman manege

niht pcinenbe. Gac on pip ylcan geape

paep ppa mycel ebba aejhpaep anep

baejep. ppa nan man aepop ne jemunbe.

•j ppa f man pepbe pibenbe "J jan^enbe

opep Taemepe be eaptan paepe bpigge

on Lunben. Dipep geapep paepon pprSe

mycele pmbap on Octobep mon^e. ac

he paep opmaete mycel on pa niht Octab.

pancti OQaptmi. *j f gehpaep on puban

•j on tunan jecybbe. Gac on pipum

jeape pe cynj geap f apcebipcoppice on

Cantpapa-byprg Raulpe. pe paep aepop

bipcop on fopopeceaptpe. *} pe apce-

bipcop on Gopeppic Domap pop'Spepbe

•j peng Tupptein paepto. pe paep aepop

paep cyngep capelein. On paep ylcan

tyme peopbe pe cynj topeapb pone pae.

j opep polbe. ac paebep him laette. pa

hpile pa penbe he hip ppit aeptep pone

abbot Gpnulp op Buph. y bebeab him

•$ he epeoptlice pcolbe to him cuman.

castle at Wareham, and himself soon »

afterwards came hither to this land.

A.D. 1114. In this year held the

king Henry his court on the Nativity at

. Windsor, and held no other court after-

wards during the year. And at mid-

summer he went with an army into

Wales ; and the Welsh came and made

peace with the king. And he let men

. build castles therein. And thereafter,

in September, he went over sea into

Normandy. This year, in the latter

end of May, was seen an uncommon
star with a long train, shining many

. nights. In this year also was so great

an ebb of the tide every where in one

day, as no man remembered before ; so

that men went riding and walking over

the Thames eastward of London bridge.

. This year were very violent winds in

the month of October; but it 2 was

immoderately rough in the night of

the octave of St. Martin; and that was

every where manifest both in town and

. country 3
. In this year also the king

gave 4 the archbishopric of Canterbury

to Ralph, who was before bishop of

Rochester; and Thomas 5 archbishop of

York died; and Turstein 6 succeeded

. thereto, who was before the king's chap-

lain. About this same time went the

king toward the sea, and was desirous

of going over, but the weather pre-

vented him; then meanwhile sent he

. his writ after the abbot Ernulf 7 of Pe-

1 Mense Julio.—Flor.

2 " he," Sax. So the French idiom has lt
il

fait froid," &c.
3 Literally, " in woods and in towns."

* iv. Cal. Maiiy die Dominica.—Flor.

5 vi. Cal. Maii,feria tertia.—Flor.

6 Die Assumptions sanctce Maria.—Flor.

7 Vid.an. 1107, p. 330.
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pojrSi f he polbe pppecon mib him

baepne pppece. Da he to him com. ha

neobbe he him to ham bipcoppice op

fopope-ceaptpe. *j pa apcebipcopep *j

bipcopep *j f bilged f paep on Cngla-

lanbe pop¥> mib pe cyng. "J he lange pi^S-

ptob. ac hit ne popheol naht. "J pe cyng

pa bebeab pone apcebipcop f he pceolbe

him laeben to Cantpapa-byprg. *J blet-

pon him to bipcop polbe he nolbe he.

Dip paep bon on haepe tuna pa man

cleopab Bunne. f paep pep baegep

xvii. kal. Octob. Da pe munecap op

Bunch hit hepbon paegen. pa paepon hi

ppa papa ppa hi naeppe asp ne paepon.

pop$i f he paep ppi'Se 50b "J popte man.

3 bybe mycel to gobe prSinnan "j pift-

utan pa hpile pe he hasp punobe. Gob

aelmihtrg punie aeppe mib him. Da pona

hasp aeptep pa geap pe cyng pone abbot-

pice an munec op Saeip Johan paep je-

haten. puph paep apceb' geapnunge op

Cantpap-bypig. Anb pona paep aeptep

penbe pe cyng him "j pe apcebipcop op

Cantpap-bypig to Rome aeptep paep

aepceb' Pallium. ^ an munec mib him.

papnep paep gehaten. "j pone aepce-

biaecne Johan paep aepcebipcopep neape.

•J hi paep pell ppaebbon. Dip paep bon

\ey baejep xi. kal. Octob. on pone tuna

pe man cleopab Rugenope. *} paep ylcep

baegep eobe pe cynj on pcipa on Poptep-

mu^e :•

terborough, and bade that he should

come to him quickly, for that he wished

to speak with him on an interesting sub-

ject. When he came to him, he appoint-

. ed him to the bishopric of Rochester ;

and the archbishops and bishops and all

the nobility that were in England coin-

cided with the king. And he long with-

stood, but it availed nothing. And the

. king bade the archbishop that he should

lead him to Canterbury, and consecrate

him bishop whether he would or not 1
.

This was done in the town called

Bourne 2 on the seventeenth day before

. the calends ofOctober. When the monks

of Peterborough heard of this, they felt

greater sorrow than they had ever expe-

rienced before ; because he was a very

good and amiable man, and did much
. good within and without whilst he

abode there. God almighty abide ever

with him. Soon after this gave the king

the abbacy to a monk of Sieyes, whose

name was John, through the intreaty of

. the archbishop of Canterbury. And soon

after this the king and the archbishop of

Canterbury sent him to Rome after the

archbishop's pall, and a monk also with

him, whose name was Warner, and the

. archdeacon John, the nephew of the

archbishop. And they sped well there.

This was done on the seventh day before

the calends of October, in the town that

is yclept Rowner. And this same day

. went the king on board ship at Ports-

mouth.

1 We have still the form of saying " Nolo 2
i.e. East Bourne in Sussex ; where the king

cpiscoparu" when a see is offered to a bishop. was waiting for a fair wind to carry him over sea.
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An. MCXV. faep paep pe cyii£ faenni

to Nataute^ on Nopmanbij. *j on mang

bam pe he paep paep. he bybe f ealle pa

heapob maen on Nopmanbig bybon man-

paeben anb holba^ap hip punu pillelme

be he be hip cpene haepbe. *j aeptep pan

py^an mnon Juliepmon^e hibep into

lanbe com. Dipep geapep paep ppa

ptpanj pintep mib pnape *j mib poppte.

ppa nan man he ha lipobe aep pan nan

ptpenjpe ne gemunbe. "J
peap^ huph f

ungemaete oppcpealm. On pipon geape

paenbe pe papa Papchalip Raulpe apceH

on Cantpapa-bypig pallium hibep to

lanbe. *] he hip onpeng mib mycelan

pup^pcipe aet hip apceptole on Cant-

papa-bypig. fame bpohte Anpealm ab-

bot op Rome, pe paep nepa Anpealmep

aepceB. 3 pe abb Johan. op Buph:-

An. MCXVI. On pipon geape paep pe

rynjI^enpitoNatiuite^ aetpceAlbane.

*j paep let f mynptep halgian. *j to Gap-

tpon on pubiham. Anb j)ey eac bypep

jeapep ppi^e heprg-tyme pintep. *j

ptpang "j lanj. pi^ opp *j prS ealle ping.

Anb pe cyng aeptep Captpon pona

pepbe opep pas into Nopmanbig. *j pup-

bon manega unpaba. ^ paepunja. anb

captelap genumene. betpux Fpance "j

Nopmanbig. OQaept )>ip unpehte paep

pop^an pe pe cyng frenpi pylpte hip

nepan ham eople Taebbalbe be Blaip. he

ha pyppe haepbe togeanep hip hlapopbe

ham cynge op Fpance Lo'Sepip. Dip

paep ppi^e geppincpull geap *j bypptpull

A.D. 1115. This year was the king-

Henry on the Nativity in Normandy.

And whilst he was there, he contrived

that all the head men in Normandy did

homage and fealty to his son William,

whom he had by his queen. And after

this, in the month of July, he returned

to this land. This year was the winter

so severe, with snow and with frost,

that no man who was then living ever

remembered one more severe ; in con-

sequence of which there was great de-

struction of cattle. During this year

the popePaschalis sent the pall into this

land to Ralph archbishop of Canter-

bury; and he received it with great wor-

ship at his archiepiscopal stall in Canter-

bury l
. It was brought hither from Rome

byabbot Anselm,who was the nephew of

archbishop Anselm, and the abbot John

of Peterborough.

A.D. 1116. In this year was the

king Henry on the Nativity at St. Al-

ban's, where he permitted the consecra-

tion of that monastery ; and at Easter

he was at Odiham. And there was also

this year a very heavy- timed winter,

strong and long, for cattle and for all

things. And the king soon after Easter

went over sea into Normandy. And
there were many conspiracies and rob-

beries, and castles taken betwixt France

and Normandy. Most of this disturb-

ance was because the king Henry assist-

ed his nephew, Theobald de Blois, who
was engaged in a war against his lord,

Louis, the king of France. This was a

1
v. Calend. Jiilii, die Dominica.—Flor.
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on eop^Spaeptman puph pa opmaete pei-

nap pe coman pona onpopan Augupt. "J

ppi^e gebpehton *] geppencton pe git

pe com Canbel-maeppan. 6ac pip geap

paep ppa agaepne on maeptene". ppa f

on eallon pipon lanbe ne eac on pealon

ne gehypbe me op nanan pegcean. Dip

lanb *j pap leoban pupbon eac pipep

geapep optpaebhce pape geppenete

puph pa gylb pe pe cyng nam. aeg'Sep

ge binnan bupgan *j butan. On pipum

ylcan geape baepnbe eall f mynptpe

op Buph. 'j eallae pa hupap butan pe

captel-hup *j pe plaeppepne. "J paep to

eac baepnbe eall pa maepte bael op pa

tuna. Gall pip belamp on an pprgbaeg.

•p* paep ii. Non. Augt.:-

An. MCXVII. Gall pip geap punobe

pe cyng ftenpi on Nopmanbig. pop \ey

cingep unpehte op Fpance "j hip o^pa

nehhebupa. Anb pa to pan pumepan

com pe cyng op Fpance *j pe eopl op

Flanbpa mib him mib pypbe into Nop-

manbig. *j ane mht paep inne punebon.

*j on mopgen butan gepeohte ongean

pepben. Anb Nopmanbij peap^ ppi$e

gebpeht aej^ep ge puph gylb ge puph

pypbe pe pe cyng ftenpi paep ongean

gabepobe. Gac peop peobe puph pip

ylce. puph manrgpealbe gylb. peap'S

ptpange geppenct. Dipep geapep eac

on paepe nihte kt. Decembpip pupbon

opmaetlica paebepa mib punpe. *] liht-

mge. "j peine, "J hagole. Anb on paepe

very vexatious and destructive year with

respect to the fruits of the earth, through

the immoderate rains that fell soon after

the beginning of August, harrassing

and perplexing men till Candlemas-day.

This year also was so deficient in mast,

that there was never heard such in all

this land or in Wales. This land and

nation were also this year oft and sorely

swincked by the guilds which the king

took both within the boroughs and with-

out. In this same year was consumed by

fire the whole monastery of Peterbo-

rough, and all the buildings, except the

chapter house and the dormitory, and

therewith also all the greater part of the

town. All this happened on a Friday,

which was the second day before the

Nones of August.

A. D. 1117. All this year remained

the king Henry in Normandy, on ac-

count of the hostility of the king of

France and his other neighbours. And
in the summer came the king of France

and the earl of Flanders with him with

an army into Normandy. And having

stayed therein one night, they returned

again in the morning without fighting.

But Normandy was very much afflicted

both by the exactions and by the armies

which the king Henry collected against

them. This nation also was severely op-

pressed through the same means, name-

ly, through manifold exactions. This

year also, in the night of the calends of

December, were immoderate storms with

a " Harum vocum significationem ignoro."—Gibs.

gizened and wizened are still understood in Scotland.

The Waverley Annals omit the passage ; but

2 x
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nihte in. Ibup Decembjiij-. peajVS pe

mona lanje nihtep ppylce he eall blobig

pzepe. *j pyftftan apiptpobe. Gac on

paspe nihte xvn. kt Janp. pasp peo

heopon ppyfte peab gepepen. ppylce hit

bnyne paepe. Anb on octab. pel Jo-

hannip Cuanjeliptae psep peo mycele

eop^bypung on Lumbapbige. pop hpan

maneja mynptpap "j tupap *j hupep

gepeollon. *j mycelne heapm on mannan

jebybon. Dip paep ppi'Se bypptpul geap

on copne. puph pa penap pe popneh

eallep geapep ne geppicon. Anb pe

abbot Gilebept op ]7eptmynptpe pop^-

pepbe viii. Ibup Decembpip. *j Fapitp

abbot op Abbanbune vn. kt OQaptii.

Anb on pipum ylcan jeape.

An. MCXVIII. frep eall pip jeap

punobe pe cyng ftenpi on Nopmanbij

pop J>ep cynjep pyppe op Fpance. anb

pasp eoplep op Angeop. *j paep eoplep

op Flanbpan. Anb pe eopl op Flanbpa

pap^ innan Nopmanbig gepunbob. "J

ppa gepunbon into Flanbpan pop. Duph
pippa unpehte peapft pe cyng ppi^e

gebpeht. "J mycel popleap aej^ep ge

on peoh *j eac on lanbe. *j maept hine

bpypbon hip agene men pe him gelome

ppam bugon *J ppicon. ^ to hip peonban

cypbon. *j heom to paep cyngep heapme

*J
ppicbome heopa captelap ageapon.

Call pip ptpan^e gebohte Gnjla-lanb

puph pa maenigpealblice gylb pe eallep

thunder, and lightning, and rain, and

hail. And in the night of the third day

before the Ides of December was the

moon, during a long time of the night,

. as if covered with blood, and afterwards

eclipsed. Also in the night of the seven-

teenth day before the calends ofJanuary,

was the heaven seen very red, as if it were

burning. And on the octave of St. John

. the Evangelist was the great earthquake

in Lombardy ; from the shock of which

many minsters, and towers, and houses

fell, and did much harm to men. This

was avery blighted year in corn, through

• the rains that scarcely ceased for nearly

all the year. And the abbot Gilhert of

Westminster died on the eighth day be-

fore the Ides of December; and Faritz l

abbot of Abingdon, on the seventh day

. before the calends of March. And in

this same year

A.D. 1 1 18. All this year abode the

king Henry in Normandy on account

of the war of the king of France and the

. earl of Anjou, and the earl of Flanders.

And the earl of Flanders was wounded

in Normandy, and went so wounded

into Flanders. By this war was the

king much exhausted, and he was a

. great loser both in land and money.

And his own men grieved him most,

who often from him turned, and be-

trayed him ; and going over to his foes

surrendered to them their castles, to the

. injury and disappointment of the king.

All this England dearly bought through

the manifold guilds that all this year

Faricius

—

Ann. de Morgan.
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bipep geapep ne geppicon. On pipon

jeane. on paepe pucon Deophame. paej-

anep aepenep ppyfte mycel hhtinje. *J

ungemethce plaege paep aeptep. Anb

peo cpen OQahalb pop^pepbe on Pept-

mynptpe paep baejep kt OQai. *] paep

paep bebyp^eb. Anb pe eopl Rotbept

op Mellent pipep jeapep eac pop^-

pepbe. Cac on pipon geape to pee Do-

map maeppe. paep ppa yyvSe unjemet-

lice mycel pinb f nan man pe pa lipobe

naenne mapan ne gemunbe. *j f paep

aeghpaep jepeone. aejz^ep ge on hupan.

*j eac on cpeopan. Dipep geapep eac

pop^pepbe pe Papa Papchalip. *J peng

Johan op Gaitan to pam Papbome pam

peep o^ep naraa Gelapiup:-

An. MCXIX. Dip geap eall punobe

pe cynj foenpi on Nopmanbig. "J paep

puph paep cyngep pyppe op Fpance. 1

eac hip agenpa manna pe him mib

ppicbome ppam paepon.mib abujon opt-

peeblice. pprSe gebpeht. o^^et pa tpe-

jen cyngap innan Nopmanbrge mib

heopan polcan coman tojaebepe. Daep

peap^ peo cyng op Fpance aplymeb.
"J

ealle hip betpte maen genumene. "J

pyftftan paep cynjep maen fteanprgep

manega him to gebugen *j prS hine

acopbeban. pe aepop mib heopa captelan

him tojeanep paepon. *} pume pa cap-

telap he mib ptpengpe genam. Dipep

geapep pepbe Pillelm. paep cyngep punu

Deanpigep *} paepe cpen GQahalbe. into

abated not. This year, in the week of

the Epiphany *, there was one even-

ing a great deal of lightning, and

thereafter unusual thunder. And the

queen Matilda died at Westminster on

the calends of May, and there was

buried. And the earl Robert of Mellent

died also this year. In this year also,

on the feast of St, Thomas, was so very

immoderately violent a wind, that no

man who was then living ever remem-

bered any greater ; and that was every

where seen both in houses and also in

trees. This year 2 also died Pope Pas-

chalis ; and John of Gaeta succeeded

to the popedom, whose other name was

Gelasius.

A. D. 1119. All this year continued

the king Henry in Normandy ; and he

was greatly perplexed by the hostility of

the king of France, and also of his own
men, who with treachery deserted from

him, and oft readily betrayed him; until

the two kings came together in Nor-

mandy with their forces. There was the

king of France 3 put to flight, and all

his best men taken. And afterwards

many of king Henry's men returned to

him, and accorded with him, who were

before, with their castellans 4
, against

him. And some of the castles he took

by main strength. This year went

William, the son of king Henry and

queen Matilda, into Normandy to his

1 " Theophany," according to the original

;

"La vigile dc la Thephan," occurs in old French.

See Wheatley's Must. Com. Prayer.
8 xiv. Calend. Februarii.—Florentii Contin.

s Louis le Gros.

* " Chalellans," Fr. from " Castellani," Lat.

"those who form the garrison of a castle." Gib-

son translates, u castella adversiis ilium temie-

runt;" confounding "cartelan" with " cajtelar"

in the next sentence.

2x2
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Nopmanbige to hip pasbep. *1 J>sep

peap^ him popgipen *} to pipe bepeb-

bob ]>asy eoplep bohtep op Angeop. On

pee OQichaelep masppe sepen pasp mycel

eop^bipung on puman pteoban hen •

on lanbe. peah ppr^opt on Glopeceap-

tpe - pcipe. -J
on pijpeceaptpe - pcipe.

On pip ylcan geape pop^pepbe pe

Papa Gelapiup on pap halpe paepe mun-

tan. -j paep on Clunig bebypgeb. "J .

aeptep him pe apcebipcop op Uiana

peap^ to Papan gecopen. pam peapft

nama Cahxtup. Se py^^an to pee

Lucap maeppan Cuanjehpta com into

Fpance to Rasmp "j paep heolb Conci- .

hum. *j Te apcebipcop Tupptein op

Gopeppic pybep pepbe. "j pop^i pe he

togeanep pihte. "j tojeanep pam apce-

ptole on Cantpapa-bypig. 1 togeanep

pasp cynjep pillan hip hab set pam .

Papan unbeppeng. him prScpae'S pe

cyng asleep geanpapep to Gngla-lanbe.

*j he blip hip apcebipcoppicep paepnobe.

*j mib pam Papan topapbep Rome pop.

Gac on pipon geape pop^pepbe pe eopl
.

Balbepine op Flanbpan op pam punban

pe he innan Nopmanbige gepeng. *j

aeptep him penj Capl hip pa^a punu

ro pam pice, pe paep Cnutep punu paep

habgan cyngepop Denmapcan:-

An. MCXX. Dipep geapep pupbon

pehte peo cyng op Gngle-lanbe ^ pe op

father, and there was given to him,

and wedded to wife, the daughter of

the earl of Anjou. On the eve J of the

mass of St. Michael was much earth-

heaving in some places in this land

;

though most of all in Glocestershire and

in Worcestershire. In this same ye^r

died the pope Gelasius, on this side of

the Alps, and was buried at Clugny.

And after him the archbishop of Vienna

was chosen pope, whose name was Ca-

lixtus. He afterwards, on the festival

of St. Luke the Evangelist, came into

France to Rheims, and there held a

council s
. And the archbishop Turstin

of York went thither ; and, because

that he against right, and against the

archiepiscopal stall in Canterbury, and

against the king's will, received his

hood at the hands of the pope, the king

interdicted him from all return to Eng-

land. And thus he lost his archbishop-

ric, and with the pope went towards

Rome. In this year also died the earl

Baldwin of Flanders of the wounds

that he received in Normandy. And
after him succeeded to the earldom

Charles, the son of his uncle by the

father's side, who was son of Cnute,

the holy king of Denmark.

A.D. 1120. This year were recon-

ciled the king of England and the king

1 " On yce OOichaelej hiebj-j-c aefen," Sax.

—

" on Michaelmas eve ;" which Gibson improper-

ly translates, " In S. Michaelis festo, vesperi,"

"on Michaelmas day, in the evening;" where-

as it ought to have been " In vigilia S. Micha-

elis." u iv. kal. Octobris,"—Cont. Flor. Vig.

&c. an. 1119. So far was it also from being in

the evening, that the authority above cited states

the earthquake to have been felt " circa horam

diei tcrtiam ;
" e. e. " about nine o'clock in the

morning."
8 Of this council see a full account in the

Ilistoire de Reims by Anquetil, i. 266. Sim.

Dun. inter, x. Script, p. 240.
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Fpance. *j aeptep heojia pehte acopbe-

ban ealle paep cynjep fteanpigep agene

maen pi^ hine innan Nopmanbige. "j pe

eopl op Flanbpan *j pe op Puntip.

Sy^an hep aeptep paette pe cyng

ftenpig hip captelap'j hiplanbon Nop-

manbi aeptep hip pillan. *] ppa topopan

Abuent hibep to lanbe pop. Anb on

ram pape pupbon abpucene a paep cynjep

tpejen punan Pillelm
"J

Ricapb. *] Ri-

capb eopl op Ceaptpe. ^ Ottuel hip

bpo^op. "J pprSe manega op paep cyngep

hipeb. ptipapbap. *j bup^enap.'j byplap.

"J op mypthcean pican. anb ungepim

pprSe aenhcep polcep pop^ mib. Byppa

bea^ paep heopa ppeonban tpypealblic

pap. an f hi ppa peaplice pipep lipep

lopeban. o^ep f peapa heopa lichaman

ahpaep py^an punbena paepon. Dipep

geapep com pet leoht to Sepulchpum

Domini innan Iepupalem tpigep. aenep

to Gaptpon. "j o$pe pi^e to Appump-

tio pee ClQapie. ppa ppa geleappulle pae-

bon pe panon coman. Anb pe apce-

bipcop Tupptein op Gopeppic peap^

puph pone Papan pi$ pone cyng acop-

bab. anb hibep to lanbe com. anb hip

bipcoppicep onpen^. peah hit pam apce-

bipcope op Cantpapa-bypig pprSe un-

gepille paepe:-

An. MCXXI. faep paep pe cynj frenpi

to Cpiptep maeppan on Bpamtune. }

paepaeptep. topopan Canbel-maeppan.

on Pinblepopan him to pipe popgypen

of France ; and after their reconcilia-

tion all the king Henry's own men ac-

corded with him in Normandy, as well

as the earl of Flanders and the earl of

Ponthieu. From this time forward the

king Henry settled his castles and his

land in Normandy after his will; and

so before Advent came to this land.

And in this expedition were drowned

the king's two sons, William and Rich-

ard, and Richard earl of Chester, and

Ottuel his brother, and very many of the

king's household, stewards, and cham-

berlains, and butlers, and men of various

. abodes; and with them a countless mul-

titude of very incomparable folk besides.

Sore was their death to their friends in

a twofold respect; one, that they so sud«

denly lost this life; the other, that few l

. of their bodies were found any where

afterwards. This year came that light

to the sepulchre of the Lord in Jerusa-

lem twice ; once at Easter, and the other

time on the assumption of St. Mary, as

. credible persons said who came thence.

AndthearchbishopTurstin ofYork was

through the pope reconciled with the

king, and came to this land 2
, and reco-

vered his bishopric, though it was very

.undesirable to the archbishop of Can-

terbury.

A. D. 1121. This year was the

king Henry at Christmas at Rramton,

and afterwards, before Candlemas, at

. Windsor was given him to wife Athe-

a I. abpuncene.

1 Amongst those few was the body of Richard perditorum, avide discurrunt per litora maris,

earl of Chester, according to Ordericus Vitalis
;

&c." an. 1119.

who uses the Greek word crw/x«T«, instead of s
ii, Nonas Januarii.—Flor. Cont.

corpora. " Pernices viri— qucerentes somata
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A^Sehp. "j prolan to cpene gehalgob. peo

\>3sy hasp hepetogan bohtop op Luuain.

Ant) pe mona apyptpobe on paspe nihte

None Appilip. "j pasp xiv. luna. Anb

ye cyng paep to Gaptpan on Beopclea.

*J pasp asptep to Pentecopten he heolb

mycelne hypeb on Peptmynptpe. *j

py$£!an pasp pumepep mib pypbe into

Pealan pop. y pa Pylipcean him onjean

coman. *J aeptep pep cyn^ep pillan hi

prS hine acopbeban. Dipep geapep com

ye eopl op Angeop ppam Iepupalem

into hip lanbe. "J py&San hibep to

lanbe penbe. *] hip bohtep let peccean.

peo pasp Pillelme \ey cyn^ep pune aspop

to pipe popgypan. Anb on paepe nihte

uigilia Natalip Domini pa?p pprSe mycel

pinb opep eall bip lanb. *j pet peapft on

nianegan pingan pprSe gepene:-

An. MCXXII. On pip jeape paep ye

cyng faeanpi on Cpiptep maeppan on

Nophtpic. ^ on Papchep he peap on

Nopht-hamtune. Anb on pone Lenten

tybe pasp topopen popbeapn ye bupch

on Gleapeceaptpe. pa hpile pe pa

munecap pungen paspe meppe. *j pe

bascne hapbe ongunnan pone Gobppell

" Ppaetepienp Iepup." pa com pe pyp
on upenpeapb pone ptepel. ^ F°P~
baspnbe ealle pe mynptpe. ^ ealle pa

lis 1
; soon afterwards consecrated queen,

who was daughter of the duke of Lou-

vain 8
. And the moon was eclipsed in

the night of the Nones of April, being

a fortnight old. And the king was at

Easter at Berkley ; and after that at

Pentecost he held a full court at West-

minster; and afterwards in the summer

went with an army into Wales. And the

Welsh came against him ; and after the

king's will they accorded with him. This

year came the earl of Anjou from Jeru-

salem into his land; and soon after sent

hither to fetch his daughter, who had

been given to wife to William the

kings son. And in the night of the

eve of Natalis Domini 3 was a very vio-

lent wind over all this land, and that was

in many things evidently seen.

A. D. 1122. In this year was the

king Henry at Christmas in Norwich,

and at Easter in Northamton. And
in the Lent-tide before 4 that, the town

of Glocester was on fire : the while

that the monks were singing their

mass, and the deacon had begun the

gospel, " Prasteriens Jesus," at that

very moment came the fire from the

upper part of the steeple 5
, and burned

all the minster, and all the treasures that

1 Atheleida.—Flor. Cont.
s Lotharingce.—Flor. Cont.
3 A new term ; hitherto " Christmas," or the

" Nativity."

* " p^p topopen," Sax.—theretofore or then-

tofore : the latter expression occurs in legal do-

cuments of no very distant date. The alteration

of an to en is here also remarkable ; and is an

additional proof of the gradual introduction of

the Franco- Norman orthography. The whole

paragraph relating to the fire of Glocester is an

addition by a different hand.

5 By ' ; steeple " we are here to understand not

a spire, but a tower; spires not being then in-

vented. I believe jpeap is the word in Saxon to

express what we mean by a spire ; rrepel, or

rteopel, signifying only a steep, lofty or perpen-

dicular structure: and our old antiquaries very

properly make a distinction between a " spire-

steeple " and a " tower-steeple."
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geppumep pe J?aep binnen psepon. pop-

uton peape bee. *J Hi. meppehakelep.

pet pej* ]>ey bseiep fin. Ibup CIQapt.

Anb psep septep. pe Tipepbagi asptep

Palmep Sunenbaei. pasp ppi'Se mycel

pmb on f bsei xi. kt App. psep sep-

tep comen peale tacne pibe hpeap on

Cnjle-lanb. "J
peole bpilb peapen ge-

peogen "J jeheopb. Anb \ey niht vni.

kt Aug. psep ppi^e micel eop^byne

opep eall Sumeppetepcipe. "j on Gleape-

ceptpepcipe. Si^^on on pasp bsei vi.

Ibup. Sept. pet psep on pee CDapie

mseppe-bsei. pa peap^ ppi^e micel pinb

ppam pa unbepn-bseiep to pa ppapte

nihte. Deop lice geapep pop^pepbe

Raulp peo apcebipcop op Cantpapa-

bypig. f psep on pasp bseiep xin. kl.

Nouemb. Daep septep psepon peole

pcipmen on pae. *j on psetep- 3 psebon

f hi psegon on nopft-eapt pip micel "j

bpab ptfS pone eopfte. ^ peax on lengpe

up on an to pam polcne. anb pe polcne

unbibe on popep healpe. *j paht psep

togeanep. ppilc hit pcolbe a cpencen. *j

pe pip peax na pa ma up topeheouene.

Daet pip hi peagon in ^e basi-pime anb

laepte ppa lanje f hit psep liht opep

eall. pet psep psep bseiep vu. Ibup De-

cernb:-

An. MCXXIII a
. On pyppum geape

psep pe king ftenpi on Cpiptep tibe

set Duneptaple. 3 \?ey\ comen \ey

were there within ; except a few books,

and three mass-hackles. That was on

the eighth 1 day before the Ides of

March. And thereafter, the Tuesday

after Palm-Sunday, was a very violent

wind on the eleventh day before the ca-

lends ofApril; after which came many

tokens far and wide in England, and

many spectres were both seen and heard.

And the eighth night before the calends

of August was a very violent earthquake

over all Somersetshire, and in Glocester-

shire. Soon after, on the sixth day be-

fore the Ides of September, which Was

on the festival of St. Mary 2
, there was a

very violent wind from the fore part of

the day to the depth of the night. This

same year died Ralph the archbishop of

Canterbury; that was on the thirteenth 3

day before the calends of November.

After this there were many shipmen on

the sea, and on fresh water, who said,

that they saw in the north-east, level with

the earth, a fire huge and broad, which

anon waxed in length up to the welkin

;

and the welkin undid itself in four parts,

and fought against it, as if it would

quench it; and the fire waxed never the

less up to the heaven. The fire they saw

in the day-dawn ; and it lasted until it

was light over all. That was on the se-

venth day before the Ides of December.

A.D. 1123. In this year was the

king Henry at Christmas-tide at Dun-

stable ; and there came to him the am-

* In C.T. b. iv. there is a paper transcript by Joscelin, which begins here, and ends, after some

omissions, with the year 1131; but it is of no great value, and differs but little from Gibson's edition.

1 vii.—Flor. Cont. * xiv.—Flor. Cont.
s The nativity of the Virgin Mary.
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eoplep panbepmen op Angeop to him. *}

peonen he pepbe to pubeptoke. *j hip

bupcopep *J
hip hipb eall mib him. Da

tibbe hit on an )?obnepba. bet paep

on iv. Ibup Januap. f pe king nab

in hip bep-palb. ^ pe bipcop Rogep

op Sepepbypig on an halp him. *J pe

bipcop Rotbept Bloet op Lincolne on

opep halp him. anb piben paep pppe-

cenbe. Da apeh bune pe bipcop op

Lincolne *j peibe to pam kynj. Lapepb

kynj. ic ppelte. "J pe kyng ahhte bune

op hip hopp. "J alehte hine betpux hip

eapmep. anb let hine bepan ham to

hip inne. *j peap'S pa pone beab. *j man

pepobe hine to Lincolne mib micel

pup^pcipe. *j bebypigbe hine topopen

pee COapie pepob. *j hine bebypigbe

pe bipcop op Ceaptpe Rotbept Pec-

ce£> pasp gehaten. Da pona psep asptep

penbe pe kyng hipe ppite opep eall

Gngla-lanbe. "] beb hipe bipcopep *j

hipe abloatep "J hipe pergnep ealle pet

hi pcolben cumen to hip gepitene mot

on Canbel-meppe beij to Gleap-ceap-

tpe him tojeanep. *j hi ppa biben. Da

hi paepan paep gegabepob. pa beb pe

cyng heom. past hi pcolbon cepen hem

aepcebipcop to Cantpapa-byprg ppa

hpam ppa ppa hi polbon. "j he hem hit

bassadors of the earl of Anjou. And
thence he went to Woodstock; and his

bishops and his whole court with him.

Then did it betide on a Wednesday,

. which was on the fourth day before the

Ides of January, that the king rode in

his deer-fold •
; the bishop Roger of

Salisbury 2 on one side of him, and the

bishop Robert Bloet of Lincoln on the

• other side of him. And they rode there

talking together. Then sank down the

bishop of Lincoln, and said to the king,

" Lord king, I die." And the king

alighted down from his horse, and lifted

. him betwixt his arms, and let men bear

him home to his inn. There he was

soon dead ; and they carried him to

Lincoln with great worship, and buried

him before the altar of St. Mary. And
. the bishop of Chester, whose name was

Robert Pecceth 3
, buried him. Soon

after this sent the king his writ over all

England, and bade all his bishops and

his abbots and his thanes, that they

. should come to his wittenmoot on

Candlemas day at Glocester to meet

him: and they did so. When they were

there gathered together, then the king

bade them, that they should choose for

. themselves an archbishop of Canter-

1
i.e. an inclosure or park for deer. This

is now called Blenheim Park, and is one of

the few old parks which still remain in this

country.

3 This may appear rather an anticipation of

the modern see of Salisbury, which was not then

in existence ; the borough of Old Sarum, or " Sa-

resberie," being then the episcopal seat : but as

" Sarum " is a barbarous and unauthorized cor-

ruption of " Sorbiodunum," or " Sardown," that

appellation would be equally improper.

3 Now written Peckett, and Peckitt. The

monkish historians, who chose to write the affairs

of their own country in Latin, have attempted to

elegantize this name; some calling him " Pecca-

tor," others "Peccatum." Hence, probably, the

Normanized appellations of Pyke, Peake, and

Peachey.
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polbe typian. Da pppascon pa bipcopap

hem betpenan. *j paeben. past hi naeppe

mape ne polben hapen munec-habep-

man to epcebipcop opep hem. ac lebon

ealle pamoblice to pone kyng *j leopn-

ben. f hi mopten cepen op clepc-habep-

man ppa hpam ppa ppa hi polben to

epcebipcop. *J pe kynj hit hem tibbe.

Bippaepealleapgebon puphpe bipcop op

Sepepbypig. *j Jniph pe bipcop op Lin-

colneaep he paepebeab. pop^i pet naeppe

ne luueben hi munece pejol. ac paepon

asppe togeanep munecep *j hepe pegol.

Anb pe ppiop. "J pe munecap op Cant-

papa-bypig. "J ealle pa o^pe pe paep

paepon munec-habep-men. hit prS-

cpae^en pulle tpa bagap. ac hit naht ne

behelb. pop pe bipcop op Saepep-bypig

paep ptpang. "j pealbe eall Gnjle-lanb.

3 paep paep togeanep eall f he mihte "j

cu^e. Da cupen hi an clepc. J?illelm op

Cupboil paep gehaten. he paep canonie

op an mynptpe Cice hatte. *] bpohten

him topopen pe kynj. *J pe kyng him

jeap pone aepcebipcoppice. *j ealle pa

bipcopap him unbeppengen. him pift-

cpae^en munecep. *J
eoplep. *j hergnep

ealle mept pe paep paepon. On pa ilea

tyma pepben Ipey eoplep panbepmen

mib unpaehte ppam kyng. na op hip

gype naht ne pohton. On pa ilea tyma

com an lejat op Rome, ftenpi paep

jehaten. he paep abbot op pee Johp.

bury, whomsoever they would, and he

would confirm it. Then spoke the

bishops among themselves, and said

that they never more would have a man

of the monastic order as archbishop

over them. And they went all in a body

to the king, and earnestly requested that

they might choose from the clerical

order whomsoever they would for arch-

bishop. And the king granted it to

them. This was all concerted before,

through the bishop of Salisbury, and

through the bishop of Lincoln ere he

was l dead ; for that they never loved

the rule of monks, but were ever against

monks and their rule. And the prior

and the monks of Canterbury, and all

the other persons of the monastic order

that were there, withstood it full two

days; but it availed nought: for the

bishop of Salisbury was strong, and

wielded all England, and opposed them

with all his power and might. Then

chose they a clerk, named William of

Curboil. He was canon of a monastery

called Chiche 2
. And they brought him

^before the king; and the king gave him

the archbishopric. And all the bishops

received him : but almost all the monks,

and the earls, and the thanes that were

there, protested against him. About the

same time departed the earl's messen-

gers 3 in hostility from the king, reck-

l a paepe, Sax. i. e. " Ere he zcere dead."

This is one of the earliest instances of a sub-

junctive mood, as it has been called : " antequam

esset mortuus." Such a distinction was unknown

to the earlier writers among the Saxons, as well

as among the Romans. They had no idea of the

governing prerogatives of certain conjunctions,

without any reference to sense.

2
St. Osy the, in Essex ; a priory rebuilt a. 1 1 1 8,

for canons of the Augustine order, of which there

are considerable remains.

3 i.e. Of the earl of Anjou.

2 Y
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mynptpe op Anieli. anb he com asptep

j?e Rome-pcot. *j he pebe ]?one cyng. f

hit paep to^eanep piht f man pcolbe

petten clepc opep munecep. "J
ppa ppa

hi hsepben copen aspcebipcop sepop in

hepe capitele asptep pihte. ac pe cyn^

hit nolbe unbon. pop ]>ep bipcop luuen

op Saspepbypij. Da pepbe pe aepce-

bipcop pone paep aeptep to Cantpapa-

bypig. *j j>sey paep unbeppangan. pseh

hit paspe hepe unpancap. *j pap paepe

pone gebletpob to bipcop ppam pe

bipcop op Lunbene. *j pe bipcop Gpn-

ulp op Roueceaptpe. "J pe bipcop ]7 illelm

Gipapb op pinceaptpe. *j Te bipcop

Bepnapb op J?alep. "J pe bipcop Rogep

op Seapep-bypig. Da pone in \e Lenten

pepbe pe aspcebipcop to Rome asptep

hip pallium. *J mib him pepbe pe bipcop

Bepnapb op falep. *J Seppeb abbot op

Gleapting-byprg. "j Anpealm abbot op

p. /Gbmnnb. "J Johan aepcebascne op

Cantpapa-bypig. anb Gipapb. pasp \>ey

kinjep hipb-clepc. On J>a ilea tima

pepbe pe aspcebipcop Dupptan op

Copeppic to Rome puph 'Sep papep

hepe. anb com ^lbep ^pe bajap asp pe

aepcebipcop op Cantpapa-bypig come,

"j pasp paspe unbeppan^an mib micel

pup^pcipe. Da com pe aspcebipcop

op Cantpapa-bypig.
-J pasp paspe pulle

peoueniht aep hi a mihte cumen to J>ep

papep pppaece. f paep popftan f hit

jtaey bon )?one pape to unbepptanben.

f he haspbe unbeppangen }>one sepce-

b'.pcoppice tojeanep J>a munecep op

less of his favour. During the same

time came a legate from Rome, whose

name was Henry. He was abbot of the

monastery of St. John of Angelo ; and

he came after the Rome- scot. And he

said to the king, that it was against

right that men should set a clerk over

monks ; and therefore they had chosen

an archbishop before in their chapter

after right. But the king would not

undo it, for the love of the bishop of

Salisbury. Then went the archbishop,

soon after this, to Canterbury; and was

there received, though it was against

their will; and he was there soon bless-

ed to bishop 1 by the bishop of London,

and the bishop Ernulf of Rochester,

and the bishop William Gifard of Win-
chester, and the bishop Bernard of

Wales 2
, and the bishop Roger of Salis-

bury. Then, early in Lent, went the

archbishop to Rome, after his pall ; and

with him went the bishop Bernard of

Wales 2
; and Sefred, abbot of Glaston-

bury ; and Anselm, abbot of St. Ed-

mund's bury; and John, archdeacon of

Canterbury ; and Gifard, who was the

king's court-chaplain. At the same time

went the archbishop Thurstan of York

to Rome, through the behest of the

pope, and came thither three days ere

the archbishop ofCanterbury came, and

was there received with much worship.

Then came the archbishop of Canter-

bury, and was there full seven nights

ere they could come to a conference with

1 " Lege he." Gibs.

xiy. Calend. Martii.—Flor. 2 De sando David.—Flor.
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be mynptpe. "J tojeanep pihte. Ac

f opepcom Rome f opepcume^ eall

peopulb. f ip jolb "J peolupe. *j pe

pape ppe'Solobe "J jap him hip pallium.

*} pe aepcebipcop ppop him unbepfteob- .

nyppe op ealle ha ping j> pe Papa him

on leibe on p. Petpep heuob. *J p.

Paulep. *j penbe him ham pa mib hip

bletpunge. Da hpile f pe aspcebipcop

peep ut op lanbe geap pe cyng pone .

bipcoppice op Ba^e pep cpenep can-

celep GobepperS paep gehaten. he paep

bopen op Luuem. f paep pep baeigep

Annuntiatio p. GQapie at J?ubeptoke.

Da pone paep aeptep pepbe pe kynj .

to J?inceaptpe. "J paep ealle Gaptpen

tybe paepe. *j ha hpile f he paep pasp

pa jeap he hone bipcoppice op Lin-

colne an clepc. Alexanbep paep ge-

haten. he pasp hep bipcopep nepe op .

Seapep-bypig. pip he bybe eall pop pep

bipcopep luuen. Da pepbe pe kyng

penen to Poptepmu^e. *J lsei paepe eall

opep Pentecopte puce. pa pone ppa he

haepbe pinb ppa pepbe he opep into
,

Nopmanbie. *] betaehte ha eall Gngle-

lanb to jeamene "j to pealben pone

bipcop Rogep op Seapep-byprg. Da

paep pe cyng eall pep geapep in Nop-

manbie. "j peax pa micel unpprS be-
,

tpux him *j hipe pergnap. ppa f pe

eopl J?alapam op CDellant.
*J ftamalpi.

*j fougo op CQunbpopb. *j J?illelm op

the pope. That was, because the pope

was made to understand that he had ob-

tained the archbishopric against the

monks of the minster, and against right.

But that overcame Rome, which over-

comcth all the world; that is, gold and

silver K And the pope softened, and

gave him his pall. And the archbishop

(of York) swore him subjection, in all

those things which the pope enjoined

him, by the heads of St. Peter and St.

Paul ; and the pope then sent him

home with his blessing. The while that

the archbishop was out of the land, the

king* gave the bishopric of Bath to the

Queen's chancellor, whose name was

Godfrey. He was born in Lou vain.

That was on the Annunciation of St.

Mary, at Woodstock. Soon after this

went the king to Winchester, and was

all Easter-tide there. And the while

that he was there, gave he the bishopric

of Lincoln to a clerk hight Alexander.

He was nephew of the bishop of Salis-

bury. This he did all for the love of

the bishop. Then went the king thence

to Portsmouth, and lay there all over

Pentecost week. Then, as soon as he

had a fair wind, he went over into Nor-

mandy ; and meanwhile committed al!

England to the guidance and govern-

ment of the bishop Roger of Salisbury.

Then was the king all this year 2 in

1 How fortunate for the writer that the pope

and his cardinals did not understand Saxon ! The

boldness of this remark might otherwise have

procured him the distinguished honour of an ex-

communication. Matthew Paris has a similar

remark, but less openly expressed, respecting

the venality of the Roman see : " qua; nulli dc.

esse consuevit, dummodo albi aliquid vel rubei

intercedat."—Jn. 1103.
2 The writer means, "the remainder of this

year ;" for the feast of Pentecost was already

past, before the king left England.

2 Y 2
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Romape. "J Fe^a oftpe penban ppam

him. anb helben hepe captlep him to-

;z;eanep. Anb pe kyng helb ptpanghce

hem tojeanep. "j )>ey deep geapep he

pan op palanam hip captel Punt Albe-

mep. "J op ft 1130 GQunbponb. *j proven

he ppebbe asppe leonj be bet. Dep

ylce geapep sep pe bipcop op Lmcolne

com to hip bipcoppice. popbeapn eall

meapt pe buph op Lmcolne. anb micel

ungepime polcep. psepmen "J pimmen

popbupnen. "J ppa micel heapm hasp

yaey gebon ppa nan man hit cu^e

o^ep pecgen. f pasp ])ey baejep xiv. kt.

Junii:-

An. MCXXIV. Call pip geap psep pe

kinj foeanpi on Nopmanbi. f yey pop

pe miccle unpprS f he haspbe prS pe

king Lo^epip op Fpance *j prS pe eopl

op Angeop. ^ pi$ hip agene men alpe

mept. Da gelamp hit. on \>ey basgep

Annuntiatio p. GQapie. f pe eopl ]7ale-

pam op OQellant pepbe ppam hip an

captel Belmunt het to hip an o^ep

captel J7atteuile. mib him pepbe ^ey

kingep ptipapb op Fpance Amalpi. *1

toujo Gepueipep punu. "j faugo op CDun-

popb. ^ pela o^pe gobpe cnihte. Da

comen hem togeanep pep kinjepcnihtep

op ealla pa captelep pa pagp abuton

paspon. ^ puhton prS hem. "J
aplemben

hem. ^ namen pone eopl J?alepam. "J

Normandy. And much hostility arose

betwixt him and his thanes; so that the

earl Waleram of Mellent,and Hamalric,

and Hugh of Montfort, and William

of Romare, and many others, went from

him, and held their castles against him.

And the king strongly opposed them :

and this same year he won of Walerarn

his castle of Pont-Audemer, and of

Hugh that of Montfort; and ever after,

the longer he stayed, the better he sped.

This same year, ere the bishop of Lin-

coln came to his bishopric, almost all

the borough of Lincoln was burned,

and. numberless folks, men and wo-

men, were consumed ; and so much
harm was there done as no man could

describe to another. That was on the

fourteenth day before the calends of

June.

A.D. 1124. All this year was the

king Henry in Normandy. That was

for the great hostility that he had with

tiie king Louis of France, and with the

earl of Anjou, and most of all with his

own men. Then it happened, on the

day of the Annuntiation of St. Mary,

that the earl Waleram of Mellent went

from one of his castles called Belmont

to another called Watteville. With him

went the steward of the king of France,

Amalric, and Hugh the son ofGervase ',

and Hugh of Montfort, and many other

good knights. Then came against them

the king's knights from all the castles

that were thereabout, and fought with

them, and put them to flight, and took

1 Gcrvaisson, or Fitz-Jervoise.
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fougo Gepueipep punu. *j faugo opOQunb- the earl Waleram, and Hugh the son of

popb. ^ pip "1 tpenti o^pe cnihtep. "j Gervase, and Hugh of Montfort, and

bpohton hem to pone kmge. "1 pe king five and twenty other knights, and

let bon pone eopl }?alenam anb ftugo brought them to the king. And the king

Gepueipep punu on heptnunge on pone . committed the earl Waleram, and Hugh
captel on Ro^em. "j ftugo op OQunbpopb the son of Gervase, to close custody in

he penbe to Gngle-lanbe *1 let hine bon the castle at Rouen ; but Hugh of Mont-

on ipele benbap on pone captel on Glep- fort he sent to England, and ordered him

ceptpe. "J op pa o'Sne ppa pela ppa him to be secured with strong bonds in the

puhte he penbe nojvS ^ puft to hipe . castle at Glocester. And of the others

captelep on heptnunge. Da pi^on as many as he chose he sent north and

penbe pe king. *j pann ealle \ey eoplep south to his castles in captivity. After

captelep J?alepam pa psepon on Nop- this went the king, and won all the

manbi. ^ ealla pa o'Spe pa hip pi^pe- castles of the earl Waleram that were in

pinep healben him togeanep. Gall pap . Normandy, and all the others that his

pep unppift pop Ipey eoplep punu Rot- enemies held against him. All this hos-

bept op Nopmanbi pdlelm het. Se lice tility was on account of the son of the

J7illelm hepbe numen Fulkep eoplep earl Robert of Normandy, named Wil-

gingpe bohtep to pipe op Angeop. *J Ham. This same William had taken to

pop^i pe king op Fpance *1 ealle pap . wife the younger daughter of Fulke, earl

eoplep heolben mib him. "J ealle pa pice of Anjou : and for this reason the king

men. *j paeibon pet pe king heolb hip of France and all the earls held with

bpo'Sep Rotbept mib ppange on hept- him, and all the rich men ; and said

nunge. anb hip punu pillelm mib un- that the king held his brother Robert

pihte aplembe ut op Nopmanbi. Dep . wrongfully in captivity, and drove his

deep geapep paspon pa?la untune on son William unjustly out of Normandy.

Gngle-lanbe. on copne anb ealle peptme. This same year were the seasons very un-

ppa f betpeonen Cpiptep meppe anb favourable in England for corn and all

Canbel-meppe man pa?lbe f acep-pasb fruits; so that between Christmas and

hpaste.
-f

lp tpegen paeb-laepap. to pix . Candlemas men sold the acre-seed

pcillingap. •} f baephc. f lp ppe yeb- of wheat, that is two seedlips, for six

laspap. to pix pcillingap. 'I f acep-pasb shillings ; and the barley, that is three

aten. f ip peopep paeb-laspap. to peopep seedlips, for six shillings also ; and the

pcillingap. Det peep pop^i f copn pasp acre-seed of oats, that is four seedlips,

litel. *j pe penig pasp ppa ipel f pe man . for four shillings. That was because that

pa haepbe at an mapket an punb he ne corn was scarce ; and the penny was so

mihte cypten pasp op pop nan ping adulterated l
, that a man who had a

1 The pennies, or pence, it must be remembered, were of silver at this time.
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tpelpe penegap On \ey llcep geapep

pop'Spepbe ye eabig bipcop Gpnulp op

Roueceaptpe. pe aepop pasp abbot on

Bupch. pet peep pep baeiep Ibup CDaptii.

Anb paep aeptep pop'Spepbe pe king

Alexanbep op Scotlanbe on \ey baeiep

ix. kt. GQai. *j Dauib hip bpopep. pa paep

eopl op Nop^hamtune-pcipe. penj to

pice. *j heepbe pa ba'Se togebepe pone

kinepice op Scotlanbe.
"J pone eoplbome

on Cnjle-lanbe. Anb on paep baeiep xix.

kt. Januap. pop^pepbe pe pape on

Rome. Califtup peep gehaten. "J ftono-

pmp penj to papebom. Dey llcep

^eapep aeptep p. Anbpeap meppe. to-

popen Cpiptep meppe. helb Raulp Bap-

pet *j pep kinjep paemep gepitene mot

on Le^ecaeptpe-pcipe at ftunbe-hoge.

•j ahengen paep ppa pela pepap ppa

naeppe asp ne paepon. pet paepon on pa

iitle hpile eallep peopep *j peopepti

raanne. *j pix men ppilbe op hepe aejon

*J op hepe ptanep. Fela po^pepte men

paeibon f paep paepon manege mib micel

unpihte jeppilbe. oc upe Lapopb Gob

aelmihtig. pa eall brgelneppe ye® "J pat.

he peoft f man last f aepme pole mib

ealle unpihte. aepopt man hem be-

paepoft hep eahte. *j prSfton man hem

opplae^S. Ful hem geap paep hit. Se

manpe aenigob heapbe. him me hit be-

paepobe mib ptpanje geolbep *j mib

ptpange motep. pe nan ne heapbe

ptaepp op hungop:-

An. MCXXV. On pip jsep penbe pe

king foenpi topopen Cpiptep meppe op

Nopmanbi to Cnjla-lanbe. "3 bebeab f

pound at a market could not exchange

twelve pence thereof for any thing. In

this same year died the blessed bishop

Ernulf of Rochester, who before was

. abbot of Peterborough. That was on

the ides of March. And after this died

the king Alexander of Scotland, on the

ninth day before the calends of May.

And David his brother, who was earl of

. Northamtonshire,succeeded to the king-

dom; and had both together, the king-

dom of Scotland and the earldom in

England. And on the nineteenth day

before the calends of January died the

. pope of Rome, whose name was Calix-

tus, and Honorius succeeded to the

popedom. This same year, after St. An-

drew's mass, and before Christmas, held

Ralph Basset and the king's thanes awit-

. tenmoot in Leicestershire, at Huncot-

hoe, and there hanged more thieves than

ever were known before; that is, in a lit-

tle while, four and forty men altogether;

and despoiled six men of their eyes and

. of their testicles. Many true men said

that there were several who suffered very

unjustly; but our Lord God Almighty,

who seeth and knoweth every secret,

seeth also that the wretched people

are oppressed with all unrighteousness.

First they are bereaved of their property,

and then they are slain. Full heavy year

was this. The man that had any pro-

perty, was bereaved of it by violent

>

guilds and violent moots. The man that

had not, was starved with hunger.

A. D. 1125. In this year sent the king

Henry, before Christmas, from Nor-

mandy to England, and bade that all
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man pcolbe beniman ealla pa minitepe

pe paepon on Gngle-lanbe heopa liman.

f paep hepe elcep niht hanb. *j heopa

ptanen bene^an. f paep pop pe man pe

hapbe an punb he ne mihte cypten

aenne peni at anne mapket. Anb pe

bipcop Rojep op Saspep-byprg penbe

opep eall Gngla-lanbe. *j bebeab hi ealle

f hi pcolben cumen to ]7inceaptpe to

Cpiptep meppe. Da hi pibep coman pa

nam man an "J an. *j benam aslc pone

piht hanb. *j pa ptanep bene^an. Gall

pip paep gebon pi^innon pa tpelp-niht.

'j
f>

paep eall mib micel pihte. pop^i f
hi hapben popbon eall f lanb mib hepe

micele palp-p* hi ealle abohton. On pep

llcep gaepep penbe ye Papa op Rome to

pipe lanbe an Capbinal Johan op Cpeme

paep gehaten. Tie com pippt to pone

king on Nopmanbi. *J
pe king hine

unbeppeng mib micel pup^pcipe. be-

teahte hine pi^on pone aepcebipcop

y. op Cantpapa-byprg. ^ he hine lebbe

to Cantpapa-bypij. "j he pasp paep

unbeppanjen mib micel pup'Spcipe. "j

mib micel ppoceppionem. *j he pang

pone heh-meppe on Gaptpen basi aet

Cpiptep pepob. Anb pift^on he pepbe

opep eall Gngla-lanbe to ealle pa bipcop-

picep ^ abbotpicep pa paspon on pip

lanbe. "J opep eall he paep unbeppangen

mib pup^pcipe. ^ ealle hine j aspen micele

gipe *} maepe. Anb piS^on he heolb hip

Concihe on Lunbene pulle ppeo bagap.

on natiuitap p. OQapiae on Septembep.

mib aepcebipcopep *] mib leobbipcopep.

"j abbotep. *j laepeb "j lapeb. "J beab paep

the mint-men that were in England

should be mutilated in their limbs

;

that was, that they should lose each of

them the right hand, and their testicles

. beneath. This was because the man

that had a pound could not lay out a

penny at a market. And the bishop

Roger of Salisbury sent over all Eng-

land, and bade them all that they should

, come to Winchester at Christmas.

When they came thither, then were they

taken one by one, and deprived each of

the right hand and the testicles beneath.

All this was done within the twelfth-

. night. And that was all in perfect jus-

tice, because that they had undone all

the land with the great quantity of base

coin that they all bought. In this same

year sent the pope of Rome to this land

. a cardinal, named John of Crema. He
came first to the king in Normandy, and

the king received him with much wor-

ship. He betook himself then to the

archbishop William of Canterbury ; and

. he led him to Canterbury ; and he was

there received with great veneration, and

to solemn procession. And he sang the

high mass on Easter day at the altar of

Christ. Afterwards he went over all

. England, to all the bishoprics and ab-

bacies that were in this land; and in all

he was received with respect. And all

gave him many and rich gifts. And aft-

erwards he held his council 1 in London

. full three days, on the nativity of St.

Mary in September, with archbishops,

and diocesan bishops, and abbots,

Fid. Flor. Continuat. p. 661,
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pa lice la;$ap pa Anpelm aspcebipcop

haspbe aspop beboben. *j pela ma. peah

hit vhtel popptobe. Anb peonon he

pop opep pe pone asptep p, OQichaelep

meppe. *j ppa to Rome. ^ pe aepcebipcop

Pillelm op Cantpapa-bypig. *J pe aepce-

bipcop Dupptan opGpeppic. "j pe bipcop

A. op Lmcolne. ^) pe bipcop op Loftene

J. *J pe abbot op p. Alban G. *J paspan

jiasp unbeppan^en op pone pape faono-

piup mib micel pup^pcipe. "J paspon

paepe eall pone pintpe. On pep llcep

geapep peap'S ppa micel plob on p.

Laupent. meppe-baeig. f peola tunep

anb men peop^an abpencte.
"J bpiggep

tobpokene. *J copn *J msebpe ppilt mib

ealle. "J hungep *] cpealm on men *] on

epue. *} on ealle peptme ppa micel un-

tune peapft ppa hit ne paep peola geap

asp. Anb \ey llcep geapep pop^pepbe

pe abbot Johan op Bupch on n. Ibup

OctoH :•

An. MCXXVI. Gall pip jeap pasp

pe kyng foeanpi on Nopmanbi. eall to

septep hepuept. pa com he to pip

Janbe betpyx natiuit. p. CDapie *] GQi-

chaelep meppe. mib him com pe cpen.

*j hip bohtep f he aspop hapbe giuen

pone kapepe foeanpi op Lohepenge to

pipe. Anb he bpohce mib him pone

eopl )7alepam. *j ftujoGepueipeppunu.

"j pone eopl he penbe to Bpigge on

heptnunge. "J peonon he penbe him to

Palinjepopbe proton. *] fougo to J?inb-

the learned and the lewd 1
; and enjoined

there the same laws that archbishop An-

selm had formerly enjoined, and many
more, though it availed little. Thence

he went over sea soon after Michaelmas,

and so to Rome; and (with him) the

archbishop William of Canterbury, and

the archbishop Thurstan of York, and

the bishop Alexanderof Lincoln, and the

bishop J. of Lothian, and the abbot G.of

St. Alban's; and were there received by

the pope Honorius with great respect;

and continued there all the winter. In

this same year was so great a flood on

St. Laurence's day, that many towns and

men were overwhelmed, and bridges

broken down, and corn and meadows

spoiled withal ; and hunger and qualm 2

in men and in cattle ; and in all fruits

such unseasonableness as was not known
for many years before. And this same

year died the abbot John 3 of Peterbo-

rough, on the second day before the ides

of October.

A. D. 1126. All this year was the

king Henry in Normandy—all till after

harvest. Then came he to this land,

betwixt the nativity of St. Mary and

Michaelmas. With him came the queen,

and his daughter, whom he had formerly

given to the emperor Henry of Lorrain

to wife. And he brought with him the

earl Waleram, and Hugh the son of

Gervase. And the earl he sent to Bridge-

north in captivity : and thence he sent

him afterwards to Wallingford ; and

1
i. e. Clergy and laity. what different ; as qualms of conscience, &c.

2 This word is still in use, but in a sense some- 3 Johannes de Sais.
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lepoppa. *j let hine bon on hapbe banbe.

Anb pa aeptep CDichaelep meppe com

pe Scotte king Dauib op Scotlanbe

hibep to lanbe. ^ pe kyng Jieanni

unbeppeng hine mib micel pup'Spcipe. .

1 he punobe pa eall pet geap on pip

knbe. On \ey deep geapep let ye

kymng nimen hip bpo^ep Rotbept

ppam pone 'bipcop Rogep op Saspep-

bypi. 1 betahte hine hip pune Rotbept .

eopl op Glepcasptpe. "J let hine laeben

to Bpicptope. y paep biben on pone

captel. Dast paep eall bon puph hip

bohtpep pasb. "J
puph ye Scotte kyng

Dauib hipe earn :•

An. MCXXVII. Dip geap healb ye

kyng fteanpi hip hipb ast Cpiptep

maeppe on J?inblepoupe. pgep paep pe

Scotte kynj Dauib. ^ eall pa heaueb

laepeb *j laeuueb f ysey on 6ngle-lanb. .

Anb pasp he let ppepen aepcebipcopep

•J
bipcopep ^ abbotep *] eoplep. *j ealle

pa pemep f paep paspon. hip bohtep

/Gaelic Gnjla-lanb ^ Nopmanbi to

hanbe. asptep hip beei. pe agp paep pey
m

Capepep pip op Sexlanbe. Anb penbe

hipe pi^en to Nopmanbi.
"J mib hipe

pepbe hipe bpoftep Rotbept. eopl op

Gleuceptpe. *J
Bpian \ey eoplep punu

Alein Fepgan. ^J leot hipe bepebban

ftep eoplep punu op Angeop. GoppperS

OQaptasl paep gehaten. fait oppuhte

na^ema ealle Fpencipc 1 Gnglipc. oc

pe kyng hit bybe pop to hauene pibbe

Hugh to Windsor, whom he ordered to

be kept in strong- bonds. Then after

Michaelmas came David, the king of the

Scots, from Scotland to this land ; and

the king Henry received him with great

worship ; and he continued all that year

in this land. In this year the king had

his brother Robert taken from the bishop

Roger of Salisbury, and committed him

to his son Robert, earl of Glocester, and

had him led to Bristol, and there put

into the castle. That was all done

through his daughter's counsel, and

through David, the king of the Scots,

her uncle.

A.D. 1 127. This year held the king-

Henry his court at Christmas in Wind-

sor. There was David the king of the

Scots, and all the head men that were

in England, learned and lewd K And

there he engaged the archbishops, and

bishops, and abbots, and earls, and all

the thanes that were there, to swear

England and Normandy after his day

into the hands of his daughter Athelicia,

who was formerly the wife of the em-

peror of Saxony. Afterwards he sent

her to Normandy ; and with her went

her brother Robert, earl of Glocester,

and Brian, son of the earl Alan Fergan 2
;

and he let her wed the son of the earl

of Anjou, whose name was GeofFry

Martel. All the French and English,

however, disapproved of this ; but the

1 V. supra, 1125.
3 See an account of him in Ord. Fit. 544.

Conan, another son of this Alan, carl of Brit-

tany, married a daughter of Henry I.

2 z
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op pe eopl op Angeop. "j pop helpe ro

hauene togaenep hip neue pillelm. Bep

ilcep gaepep on bone Lenten tibe paep

pe eopl Kaple op Flanbpep opplagen

on ane cipce. basp he laei "J baeb hine .

to Gobe. topon bone peopebe. amanj

bane meppe. ppam hip ajene manne.

Anb pe kyng op Fpance bpohte bone

eoplep punn J?illelm op Nopmanbi. "j

laep hine bone eojilbom. *j bet lanb pole .

him pi^ toe. Dep lice pillelm haepbe

aepop numen hep eoplep bohtep op

Angeop to pipe, oc hi paepon prS^en

totpeambe pop pibpeben. bet paep eall

buph bone kyng fteanpi op Gnjle-lanb.

Si'S'Sen ba nam he bep kyngep pipep

ppuptep op Fpance to pipe.
"J pop^i

isep pe kyng him bone eoplbom op

Flanbpep. Dep lice ^aepep he geap

bone abbotpice op Bupch an abbot
,

fteanpi paep gehaten op Peitope. pe

haepbe- hip abbotpice. p. Johannip op

Anjeh on hanbe. *j ealle ba aepcebip-

copep *j bipcopep peibon f hit paep to-

geanep piht. ^ f he ne mihte hapen

tpa abbotpicep on hanbe. Oc pe lice

fteanpi bibe bone kyng to unbepptan-

bene. f he haepbe laeten hip abbotpice

pop f micele unpibbe f paep on f lanb.

"j ^ he bibe buph bep papep pasb "J leue

op Rome. *j buph bep abbotep op Clunni.

king did it for to have the alliance '

of the earl of Anjou, and for to have

help against his nephew William. In

the Lent-tide of this same year was the

earl Charles of Flanders slain in a

church, as he lay there and prayed

to God, before the altar, in the midst of

the mass, by his own men 2
. And the king

of France brought William the son of

the earl of Normandy, and gave him the

earldom ; and the people of that land ac-

cepted him. This same William had be-

fore taken to wife the daughter of the

earl of Anjou ; but they were afterwards

,
divorced on the plea of consanguinity.

This was all through the king Henry of

England. Afterwards took he to wife the

sister of the king's wife of France; and

for this reason the king gave him the

earldom of Flanders. This same year he 3

gave the abbacy of Peterborough to an

abbot named. Henry of Poitou, who
retained in hand his abbacy of St.

John of Angeli; but all the archbishops

. and. bishops said that it was against

right, and that he could not have two

abbacies on hand. But the same Henry

gave the king to understand, that he had

relinquished his abbacy on account of

the great hostility that was in the land;

and that he did through the counsel and

1 Gibson translates it upacem" but this idea

appears derogatory to the character of the war-

like Henry, who, after defying the united armies

of France and Normandy, ought not to be re-

presented as too solicitous about the peaceful

disposition of the earl of Anjou. A matrimo-

nial and political alliance with him, however,

might seem peculiarly calculated to promote his

views of territorial aggrandizement, and to crush

the pretensions of his nephew William. V. Ord.

Vit. 884.
2 An amplification quite rhetorical: " Inforo

P. R. publicum negotium agens," &c. Cic.

8
i. e. Henry, king of England.
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•j puph pset he paep lejat op pone

Rome-pcott. Oc hit ne paep na^ema

eallppa. oc he polbe hauen ba^e on

hanb. y ppa hapbe ppa lange ppa Gobep

pille paey. fte paep on hip claepc-habe .

bipcop on Sceppcunp. prolan pan^ he

munec on Clunni. "j prS^on ppioji on

pone peolue mynptpe. "J pi^fton he

paep'S ppiop on Savienm. pap aeptop.

puph f he paep fer kynjep masi op •

Gnjle-lanb. anb Ipey eoplep op Peitope.

pa jeap pe eopl him pone abbotpice op

p. Johan. mynptpe op An^eli. Si^on
puph hip micele ppencep pa bejaet he

pone aepcebipcoppice op Bepencun. *} .

haspbe hit pa on hanbe \j\e bajap. pa

poplaep he f mib pihte. pop^i f he hit

hsepbe aepop bejeten mib unpihte. prS-

^on pa bejet he pone bipcoppice op

Seintep. f pasp pip mile ppam hip ab- .

botpice. f he haepbe pullneah peoueniht

on hanbe. penon bpoht pe abbot him

op Clunni. ppa ppa he aspop bibe

op Bepencun. Da bepohte he him. j>

gip he mihte ben a potpept" on Cnjle- .

lanb f he miht habben call hip pille.

Bepohte pa pone kynj
*J pasibe him }>

he paep ealb man. *J popbpocen man.

"J f he ne mihte polen pa micele un-

pihte. "J pa micele unpibbe. pa paepon

on hepe lanb. ^ jaepnbe pa puph him ^

Jtuph ealle hip ppeonb namcu^lice pone

abbotpice op Bupch. "j pe cyng het

leave of the pope of Rome, and through

that of the abbot of Clugny, and because

he was legate of the Romescot. But,

nevertheless, it was not so; for he would

retain both in hand ; and did so as long

as God's will was. He was in his clerical

state bishop of Soissons x
; afterwards

monk of Clugny; and then prior in the

same monastery. Afterwards he became

prior of Sevigny; and then, because he

was a relation of the king of England,

and of the earl of Poitou, the earl gave

him the abbacy of St. John's minster of

Angeli. Afterwards, through his great

craft, he obtained the archbishopric of

Besancon ; and had it in hand three

days; after which he justly lost it, be-

cause he had before unjustly obtained it.

Afterwards he procured the bishopric of

Saintes ; which was five miles from his

abbey. That he had full-nigh a week 2

in hand ; but the abbot of Clugny

brought him thence, as he before did

from Besancon. Then he bethought

him, that, if he could be fast- rooted in

England, he might have all his will.

Wherefore he besought the king, and

said unto him, that he was an old man,

—a man completely broken,—that he

could not brook the great injustice and

the great hostility that were in their land

:

and then, by his own endeavours, and

by those of all his friends, he earnestly

2 Hujus vocis significatio mihi plane incognita. Gibs.

1 u Apud Suessionem civitatem." Cont. Hug.

Cand.
2 Seouemhr, Sax. "a se'nnight," the space of

seven nights ; as we still say, " a fortnight," i.e.

the space of fourteen nights. The P'rench ex-

press the space of one week by " huit jours,"

the origin of the octave in English law ; of two

by " quinze jours." So li septimana" signifies

" seven mornings ;
" whence the French word

" semaine."

2 z 2
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him jaette pojvSi f he paep hip rnaej. *j

pop^i $ he paep an haepob pa a^ to

ppepene ^ pitneppe to bepene paep pa

eoplep punu op Nopmanbi "J
pep eoplep

bohtep op Angeop paepon totpembe •

pop pibpeben. Dup eapmhce paepftone

abbotpice jipen betpix Cpiptepmeppe

*j Canbelmeppe at Lunbene. "j ppa he

pepbe mib pe cyng to J7inceptpe- ^

ranon he com to Bupch. "J paep he .

punebe ealle piht ppa bpane bo^ on

hiue. Gall f pa beon bpagen topapb.

ppa ppett pa bpane t) bpaga
1©

1

ppapapb.

ppa bibe he. eall f he mihte tacen. prS-

mnen "J
pi^uten. oplaepeb 'j op laepeb. .

ppa hepenbe ouep pae. *j na 50b paep ne

bibe.ne na 30b paep ne lasuebe. Ne ]?ince

man na pellice f pe po^ ne peggen. pop

hit paep pul cu^ opep eall lanb. f ppa

pablice ppa he paep com. f paep J>ep pun- .

nenbaeiepf man pinga^. Gxupge quape

o D— ^a pon paep aeptep pa paepon "j

hepbon pela men peole huntep hunten.

Da huntep paepon ppapte *j micele "J

lablice. ^ hepe hunbep ealle ppapte ^ .

bpabejebe *] lablice. "j ni pibone on

ppapte hopp. "J on ppapte buccep. Dip

paep pegon on ]>e pelue bep-palb in pa

tune on Bupch. 3 on ealle pa pubep pa

paepon ppam ]?a pelua tune to Stan- .

popbe. *J pa munecep hepbon \z hopn

blapen f hi blepen on mhtep. So^-

pepte men heom kepten on nihtep.

paeibon )>ep pe heom puhte f Ipaep

mihte pel ben abuton tpenti o)>ep
*

and expressly entreated for the abbacy

of Peterborough. And the king pro-

cured it for him, because he was his re-

lation, and because he was the principal

person to make oath and bear witness

when the son of the earl of Normandy

and the daughter of the earl of Anjou

were divorced on the plea of consan-

guinity. Thus wretchedly was the ab-

bacy given away, betwixt Christmas and

Candlemas, at London; and so he went

with the king to Winchester, and thence

he came to Peterborough, and there he

dwelt 1 right so as a drone doth in a

hive. For as the drone fretteth and drag-

geth fromward all that the bees drag to-

ward [the hive], so did he.— All that he

might take, within and without, of

learned and lewd, so sent he over sea ;

and no good did there—no good left

there. Think no man unworthily that

we say not the truth; for it was fully

known over all the land ; that, as soon

as he came thither 2
, which was on the

Sunday when men sing " Exurge quare

o D— &c." immediately after, several

persons saw and heard many huntsmen

hunting. The hunters were swarthy, and.

huge, and ugly; and their hounds were

all swarthy, and broad-eyed, and ugly.

And they rode on swarthy horses, and

swarthy bucks. This was seen in the

very deer-fold in the town of Peter-

borough, and in all the woods from that

same town to Stamford. And the monks

1 Literally, " woned." Vid. Chauc. Cant. 2
"Jiaen," Sax. instead of 'cjybcji

; the earliest

Tales
y
v. 7745. In Scotland, a lazy indolent in stance, I believe, of that negligence, which ob-

inannerof doing any thing is called "droning. serves no distinction between there and thither^
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rpitti hopn-blapepep. Dip pasp ysc^on

1 hepb ppam f he jnbep com eall f
Lenteb tib on an to Gaptpen. Dip

pap hip injang. op hip utjang ne

cunne pe jett noht pejjon. Gob pcape

pope:-

An. MCXXVIII. Call pip jeane peap

pe kyng toeanpi on Nopmanbi pop pone

unppi^S f peepbetpenen him "J
hip nepe

pone eopl op Flanbpep. Oc pe eopl

peap^ gepunbeb at an gepiht ppam

anne ppein. ^ ppa gepunbob he pop to

p. Bephtinep minptpe. "J pone peap

peap^ munec. 3 huobe pi^on pip

bajap. "j he peap^ pa baeb. *j pagp be-

bypigeb. Gob jeape hip paple. f paep

\ey baiep vi. kl. A113. Dep deep geapep

pop^pepbe pe bipcop Ranbulp Pappe-

plambapb op Dunholme. *j pasp pagpe

bebyprgeb on Non. Septemb. Anb \iey

llcep geapep pepbe pe popenpppecene

abbot faeanpi ham to hip agen mm-
,

ptpe to Peitou be ]>ey kyngep leue.

foe bibe pone kynj to unbepptanben.

f he polbe mib alle poplaeten pone

minptpe *j f lanb. 3 \&p punien mib

him on Gngla-lanbe *j on pone myn-

ptpe op Buph. Oc hit ne pap na^ema

ppa. he hit bibe pop^i f he polbe Jniph

hip micele pilep peap beon, pa?p hit

tpeolp-mon^ oftfte mape. *J
proton on-

geon curaen. Gob selmihtig haue hip
,

milce opep
-f
ppecce ptebe. Dep ilcep

geapep com ppam Jepupalem fougo op

heard the horn blow that they blew in

the night. Credible men, who watched

them in the night, said that they thought

there might well be about twenty or

thirty horn-blowers. This was seen and

heard from the time that he * came

thither, all the Lent-tide onward to

Easter. This was his entry; of his exit

we can as yet say nought. God provide.

A.D. 1 128. All this year was the king

Henry in Normandy, on account of the

hostility that was between him and his

nephew, the earl of Flanders. But the

earl was wounded in a fight by a swain

;

and so wounded he went to the monas-

tery of St. Bertin ; where he soon be-

came a monk, lived five days afterwards,

then died, and was there buried. God
honour his soul. That was on the sixth

dav before the calends of August. This

same year died the bishop Randulph

Passeflambard of Durham; and was

there buried on the nones of September.

And this same year went the aforesaid

abbot Henry home to his own minster

at Poitou by the king's leave. He gave

the king to understand, that he would

withal forgo that minster, and that

land, and dwell with him in England,

and in the monastery of Peterborough.

But it was not so nevertheless. He did

this because he would be there, through

his crafty wiles, were it a twelvemonth

or more, and come again afterwards.

May God almighty extend his mercy

over that wretched place. This same

year came from Jerusalem Hugh of the

The abbot Henry of Angeli.
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pe temple to pone kyng on Nopman-

bij. *j Te ^J nS mm unbeppeng mib

micel pup'Spcipe. "J micele geppumep

him geap on golb *J
on pilupe. Anb

pift^on he penbe him to Gngla-lanbe.

*j paep he pasp unbeppanjen op ealle

jobe men. "J
ealle him jeauen geppume.

•j on Scotlanbe eall-ppa. *] be him

penben to Jepupalem micel eahte mib

ealle on jolb "J on pilupe. Anb he be-

beab pole ut to Jepupalem. *j pa pop

mib him *] asptep him ppa micel pole

ppa nseppe aep ne bibe pi^on •}? pe

pippte pape paep on Upbanep bagi

pape. peah hit litel behelbe. fte peibe

f pulle peoht pap pett betpenen pa

Cpiptene *] pa he^ene. pa hi pibep

comen pa ne pasp hit noht buton lae-

punje. pup eapmlice peap'S eall f pole

ppenjt:-

An. MCXXIX. On pip geap penbe

pe kyng to Cnjla-lanb asptep pone

eopl J?alepam. *j aeptepl^ujoGepueipep

punu. *3 paep hi jipleben hem. *j fougo

pepbe ham to hip ajen lanbe to Fpance.

*j J?alepam belap mib pone kynj. *] pe

kynj him geap eall hip lanb buton hip

captel ane. Si^on pa com pe kyng to

Gngla-lanb innon hepuept. *J pe eopl

com mib him. *j pupfton pa alppa jobe

ppeonb ppa hi paspon aepop peonb. Da
pone, be pep kynjep pseb ^ be hip leue.

penbe pe aspcebipcop J?illelm op Cant-

papa-bypij opep eall Gnjla-lanb. 3

beab bipcopep "J abbotep
*J aepce-

baecnep. anb ealle pa ppiopep. munecep.

Temple to the king in Normandy ; and

the king received him with much

honour, and gave him rich presents in

gold and in silver. And afterwards he

sent him into England; and there he

was received by all good men, who all

gave him presents, and in Scotland also

:

and by him they sent to Jerusalem much

wealth withal in gold and in silver.

And he invited folk out to Jerusalem
;

and there went with him and after him

more people than ever did before, since

that the first expedition was in the day

ofpope Urban. Though it availed little;

for he said, that a mighty war was be-

gun between the Christians and the

heathens ; but when they came thither,

then was it nought but leasing 1. Thus

pitifully was all that people swinked 8
.

A.D. 1129. In this year sent the king

to England after the earl Waleram, and

after Hugh the son of Gervase. And
they gave hostages for them. And Hugh
went home to his own land in France

;

but Waleram was left with the king :

and the king gave him all his land ex-

cept his castle alone. Afterwards came

the king to England within the harvest;

and the earl came with him : and they

became as good friends as they were

foes before. Soon after, by the king's

counsel, and by his leave, sent the arch-

bishop William of Canterbury over all

England, and bade bishops, and abbots,

and archdeacons, and all the priors,

1 " Thou shalt destroy them that speak

leasing," &c- Psalms,

9
t. e. Vexed, harassed, fatigued, &c. Milton

has used the word in the last sense.
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anb canoniap. pa paepon on ealle pa

cellap on Gngla-lanb. ^ aeptep ealle pa

pet Cpiptenbome haepbon to bejemen

"3 to locen. *} f hi pcolben ealle cumen

to Lunbene at OQichaelep meppe. 'j .

paep pcolben pppecon op ealle Gobep

pihtep. Da hi pibep comen pa began

f mot on monen-baeig
"J

heolb on an

to pe ppibaeig. Da hit eall com pop^ pa

peop^ hit eall op aepce-baccnep pipep.
,

"J op ppeoptep pipep. f hi pcolben hi

poplaeten be p. Anbpeap meppe. "J pe

pe f ne polben bone, popjebe hip cipce

anb hip hup. *j hip ham. anb neppa ma

nan clepunge paep to na hapbe mape.

Dip bebaeb pe aepcebipcop fiHelm op

Cantpapa-bypig. anb ealle pa leob-

bipcopep pa pa paepon on Cngla-lanbe.

anb pe kynj hem geap ealle leue ham

to papene. anb ppa hi pepbon ham. "J

ne popptob noht ealle 'Sa boblacep.

ealle heolbon hepe pipep be ]>ey kyngep

leue ppa ppa hi eap bibon. Dep llcep

geapep pop^pepbe pe bipcop Pillelm

Gippapb op Pmceaptpe. "j heap be-

bypjeb on viii. kl Febp. anb pe kyng

ftenpi geap pone bipcoppice aeptep

OQichelep meppe pone abbot ftenpi hip

nepe op Glapting-bypi. "J he paep ge-

halgob to bipcop ppam pone aepce-

bipcop J?illelm op Cantpapa-bypi pep

baeiep xv. ki. Decemb. Dep llcep

geapep pop^pepbe ftonopiup papa, y£p
he paepe pel heh. pa paepe paep copen

tpa papep. Se an paepgehaten Petpup.

he paep munec op Clunni. y paep bopen

op pa piccepte men op Rome, mib him

monks, and canons, that were in all the

cells in England, and all who had

the care and superintendence of Chris-

tianity, that they should all come to

London atMichaelmas, and there should

speak of all God's rights. When they

came thither, then began the moot on

Monday, and continued without inter-

mission to the Friday. When it all came

. forth, then was it all found to be about

archdeacons' wives, and about priests'

wives; that they should forgo them by

St. Andrew's mass; and he who would

not do that, should forgo his church,

• and his house, and his home, and never

more have any calling thereto. This

bade the archbishop William of Canter-

bury, and all the diocesan bishops that

were then in England, but the king gave

. them all leave to go home. And so they

went home ; and all the ordinances

amounted to nothing. All held their

wives by the king's leave as they did

before 1
. This same year died the bishop

, William Giffard of Winchester; and

was there buried, on the eighth day be-

fore the calends of February. And the

king Henry gave the bishopric after

Michaelmas to the abbot Henry ofGlas-

,
tonbury, his nephew. And he was con-

secrated bishop by the archbishop Wil-

liam of Canterbury on the fifteenth day

before the calends of December. This

same year died pope Honorius. Ere he

was well dead, there were chosen two

popes. The one was named Peter, who
was monk of Clugny, and was born of

1 Accepit rex pecuniam infinitum de \wesbyteris $ro suis jocarus rcdimendis." M. Par. p. 60.
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helben pa op Rome. *j pe bnc op Sicilie.

Se o^ep het Gpejopiup. he pasp clepc.

^ pasp
1©

1

plemb ut op Rome ppam pon

o^ep Pape *j ppam hip cinnep men.

mib him helb pe Kapepe op Sexlanbe.

^j pe kyng op Fpance. -J pe kyng

foeanpi op Gngle-lanb. *j ealle pa be pip

halp pa muntep. Nu pasp^S ppa micel

bpylb on Cpiptenbom ppa it nasppe

asp ne pasp. Cpiptr pette j\eb pop hip

ppecce pole. Dip llcep geapep on p.

Nicholaep meppe niht litel asp basi

peep micel eop'Sbine:-

An. MCXXX. Dip geapep pasp pe

mynptpe 'op Cantpapa-bypi halgob

ppam pone aepcebipcop J7illelm pep

basiep iv. Non. CDai. Dasp paspon pap

bipcopap. Johan op Roueceaptpe. Gil-

bept Uniueppal op Lunbene. fteanpi ,

op pmceaptpe. Alexanbep op Lincolne.

Rogep'op Saspepbypi. Simon op pigop-

ceaptpe. Rogep op Couentpe. Gobe-

pperS op Ba^e. Goupapb op Nopuuic.

Sijeppib op Cicaeptpe. Bepnapb op

r. Dauib. Auboenup op Guepeup op

Nopmanbi. Johan op Sasip. Dep people

basgep pasp asptep pasp pe king faeanpi

on Roueceaptpe. *j pe bupch pop-

bepnbe aelmaspt. *] pe aspcebipcop

J?illelm haljebe p. Anbpeap mynptpe.

*] pa poppppecon bipcopep mib him.

Anb pe kynj fteanpi pepbe ouep pas

into Nopmanbi on hepuept. Dep llcep

geapep com pe abbot toeanpi op Angeli

asptep asptepne to Bupch. 3 peibe f
he haspbe poplasten pone mynptpe mib

the richest men of Rome; and with him

held those of Rome, and the duke of

Sicily. The other was Gregory: he was

a clerk, and was driven out of Rome by

the other pope, and by his kinsmen.

With him held the emperor of Saxony,

and the king of France, and the king

Henry of England, and all those on this

side of the Alps. Now was there such

division in Christendom as never was be-

fore. May Christ consult for his wretch-

ed folk. This same year, on the night

of the mass of St. Nicholas, a little he-

fore day, there was a great earthquake.

A. D. 1 130. This year was the mo-

nastery of Canterbury consecrated by

the archbishop William, on the fourth

day before the nones of May. There

were the bishops John of Rochester,

Gilbert Universal of London, Henry

of Winchester, Alexander of Lincoln,

Roger of Salisbury, Simon of Worces-

ter, Roger of Coventry, Geoffry of Bath,

Evrard of Norwich, Sigefrith of Chi-

chester, Bernard of St. David's, Owen of

Evreux in Normandy, John of Sieyes.

On the fourth day after this was the

king Henry in Rochester, when the

town was almost consumed by fire; and

the archbishop William consecrated the

monastery of St. Andrew l
, and the

aforesaid bishops with him. And the

king Henry went over sea into Nor-

mandy in harvest. This same year came

the abbot Henry of Angeli after Easter

to Peterborough, and said that he had

relinquished that monastery 2 withal.

In Dominica Ascensionis.—Flor. The monastery of Angeli,
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ealle. /Cptep him com pe abbot a op
*

Clunni. Petpup gehaten. to Cngle-

lanbe bi \ey kyngep leue. *j ysey unbep-

pangen ouep eall. ppa hpap ppa he com.

mib micel pup'Spcipe. To Bupch he

com. ^ paep behet pe abbot fteanpi

him. f he pcolbe beieton him pone

mynptpe op Bupich.
-f

hit pcolbe beon

unbep'Seb into Clunni. oc man peift to

bipopbe

" haege pitted

^a acepep baeleth."

Gob aelmihtig abylege mele pa?be. Anb

pone p£ep aeptep pepbe pe abbot op

Clunni ham to hip aspbe. [
b ftep pepj?

Anagup oppleien ppam Scotta eepe. ^

]>ey yep]> micel peel oppleigen mib him.

pep pep Cobep pipt gepochen on him.

pop )>ae he pep all popppoopn :-~]

An. MCXXXI. Dip geap aeptep

Cpiptep meppe. on an mone niht. aet

pe popme plaep. paep pe heouene o' fte

nop'Shalp eall ppilc hit paepe baepnenbe

pip. ppa f ealle pe hit paegon paepon

ppa oppaepeb ppa hi naeppe aep ne

paepon. f paep on in. Ibuplanuap. Dep

llcep geapep paep ppa micel oppcpalm.

ppa hit naeppe aep ne paep on manne

gemynb. opep eall 6ngle-lanb. f ysey

on naet *j on ppin. ppa f on pa tun pa

paep tenn plogep o^ep tpelpe gang-

After him came the abbot of Clugny,

Peter by name,, to England by the king's

leave; and was received by all, whither-

soever he came, with much respect. To
• Peterborough he came ; and there the

abbot Henry promised him that he

would procure him the minster of Pe-

terborough, that it might be subject to

Clugny. But it is said in the proverb,

"The hedge abideth,

that acres divideth."

May God almighty frustrate evil de-

signs. Soon after this, went the abbot of

Clugny home to his country. This

. year was Angus slain by the army of

the Scots; and there was a great mul-

titude slain with him. There was God's

right sought upon him, for that he was

all forsworn.

. A.D. 1131. This year, after Christ-

mas, on a Monday night 1
, at the first

sleep, was the heaven on the northern

hemisphere 2 all as if it were burning

fire ; so that all who saw it were so

. dismayed 3 as they never were before.

That was on the third day before the

ides of January. This same year was

so great a murrain of cattle as never

was before in the memory of man over

. all England. That was in neat cattle

and in swine; so that in a town where

* From Joss, trans, abs. Laud. Gibs. But it appears necessary to the sense.

> This insulated fragment of Scottish history is inserted from C.T. b. iv. where it stands on a blank

page, as an addition in a more modern hand, and improperly placed to the year MLXXX, whereas it

ought to be MEXXX ; the Saxon E being mistaken by the copyist for L. " Angusius, comes AIo-

raviensis," &c. Fordun, Scotichron. an. 1 130. Comes Murranensis, &c. ap. Sparke, p. 69.

1 " Luna splcndentc^ Gibs. " on an mone-

mht," Sax.

2 Aurora Borealis, or the northern lights.

3 oppepb, Sax. affear^d and afcar^d are very

frequently used by Shakespeare, while afraid, I

believe, occurs only once.

3 A
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enbc. nc bebxp peep noht an. *j pe

man pa heapbe tpa hunbpeb o^e J?pe

hunbpeb ppin ne beleap him noht an.

Dsen aeptep ppulten pa henne pugelep.

ra pcypte pa plepcmete. "J pe ceope. "j
.

pe butepe. Gob hit bete pa hip pille

be^. Anb pe kyng foeanpi com ham

to Gnjle-lanb topopen hepuept asptep

p. Petpep meppe pe pippep. Dep llcep

geapep pop pe abbot fteanpi topopen .

Gaptpen ppam Bupch opep pas to

Nopmanbi. *j baep pppeac mib pone

kyng.
"J paeibe him. pet pe abbot op

Clunni heapbe him beboben. f he

pcolbe cumen to him *J betascen him .

pone abbotpice op Angeli. 3 pr^en

he polbe cumen ham be hip laepe. anb

ppa he pepbe ham to hip agen mynptpe.

"J pasp punobe eall to mibpumep-bsei.

Anb ]>ey oftep. basiep agptep p. Johannep .

meppebeei. cupen pa munecep abbot

op hemj-elp. *J bpohten him into cypce

mib ppoceppionem. punjen Te Deum
laubamup. pinjben pa belle, petten

him on \ey abbotep pettle. biben him

ealle heppumneppe ppa ppa hi pcolben

bon hepe abbot. ^ pe eopl
*J ealle pa

heapeb-menn ^ pa munecep op pa

mynptpe plemben pe o^ep abbot

fteanpi ut op pa mynptpe. hi pcolben
_

nebep. on pip "J tpenti pintpe ne biben

hi naeppe an 50b baei. faep him tpuc-

obe ealle hip mycele cpseptep. nu him

behopeb f he cpape in hip mycele

cobbe in aelce hypne. gip pagp yseyie .

there were ten ploughs going-, or twelve,

there was not left one: and the man that

had two hundred or three hundred

swine, had not one left. Afterwards

perished the hen fowls; then shortened

the flesh- meat, and the cheese, and the

butter. May God better it v\hen it shall

be his will. And the king Henry came

home to England before harvest, after

tiie mass of St. Peter ad vinculo, K This

same year went the abbot Henry, before

Easter, from Peterborough over sea to

Normandy, and there spoke with the

king, and told him that the abbot of

Clugny had desired him to come to him,

and resign to him the abbacy ofAngeli,

after which he would go home by his

leave. And so he went home to his own

minster, and there remained even to mid-

summer day. And the next day after the

festival of St. John chose the monks an

abbot of themselves, brought him into

the church in procession, sang Tc Deum
laudamus, rang the bells, set him on

the abbot's throne, did him all homage,

as they should do their abbot: and

the earl, and all the head men, and the

monks of the minster, drove the other

abbot Henry out of the monastery. And
they had need ; for in five-and-twenty

winters had they never hailed one good

day. Here failed him all his mighty

crafts. Now it behoved him, that he

crope in his skin into every corner, if

peradventure there were any unresty

1 " De jrippep," Sax. " e« /a ferrure," Fr. "St. another interpretation. Vid. Supplement to Lye.

Pierre es liens," in the French calendars, which Gibson says, very honestly, " Vocis hujuscc sig-

is the first day of August. Manning has given nificationem plane nescio."
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hupe an unppepte pjienc f he mihte

get beppicen anep Cpipt 'J
eall Cpip-

tene pole. Da pepbe he into Clunni. *]

pasp man him helb f he ne mihte na

eapt na pept. pasibe pe abbot op

Clunni f hi heapbon poplopon p. Jo-

hannep mynptpe puph him. ^ pupih hip

mycele potpcipe. Da ne cu^e he him

na betpie bote, bute behet hem. "J

a'Sep ppop on hahbom. f jip he mopte

Cngle-lanb pecen f he pcolbe begeton

hem pone mynptpe op Bupch. ppa f
he pcolbe petten basp ppiopi op Clunni

*j cipcepeapb.
"J

hopibepe. "J peilpem.

*3 ealle pa jjinj ba psepon prSmne myn-

ptpe *j pi^uten. eall he pcolbe hem

betascen. Dup he peptbe into Fpance.

"J paep punobe eall f geap. Cpiptpasbe

pop pa ppecce munecep op Bupch
*J

pop f ppecce ptebe. nu hem behope^

Cpiptep helpe 'j eall Cpiptenep

polcep a
:-

An. MCXXXII. Dip jeap com faenpi

king to pip lanb. pa com foenpi abbot

"J uupeibe be munecep op Bupch to be

king, pop^i f he uuolbe unbepbeben

f mynptpe to Clunie. ppa f te king

pap pelneh bepaht. "J penbe eptep be

munecep. "J puph Gobep milce. *j puph

te bipcop op Sepepbepi. ^ te bipcop

op Lincoln. "J te oftpe pice men be )>ep

paepon. pa pipte be king f he peopbe

mib ppicbom. Da he nan mop ne mihte.

pa uuolbe he f hip nepe pculbe ben

wrench J
, whereby he might yet once

more betray Christ and all Christian

people. Then retired he into Clugny,

where he was held so fast, that he could

not move east or west. The abbot of

Clugny said that they had lost St. John's

minster through him, and through his

great sottishness. Then could he not

better recompense them ; but he pro-

mised them, and swore oaths on the

holy cross, that if he might go to Eng-

land he should get them the minster of

Peterborough ; so that he should set

there the prior of Clugny, with a

churchwarden, a treasurer, and a sacris-

tan : and all the things that were within

the minster and without, he should pro-

cure for them. Thus he departed into

France ; and there remained all that

year. Christ provide for the wretched

monks of Peterborough, and for that

wretched place. Now do they need the

help of Christ and of all Christian folk.

A. D. 1132. This year came king

Henry to this land. Then came abbot

Henry, and betrayed the monks of Peter-

borough to the king, because he would

subject that minster to Clugny ; so that

the king was well nigh entrapped, and

sent after the monks. But through the

grace of God, and through the bishop

of Salisbury, and the bishop of Lincoln,

and the other rich men that were there,

the king knew that he proceeded with

treachery. When he no more could do,

1 Here ends the last transcript or collation by Jossclyn in C.T. u. iv.

1 " Any restless manoeuvre or stratagem." idea seems to be taken from the habits of de-

Both words occur in Chaucer. See 7V. and Cr. ^ structive and underniiuing vermin.

v. 1355, and Canterbury Tales, v. 16549. The

3 A 2
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abbot in Bunch, oc Cpipt hit ne

uuolbe. fay hit noht ppi^e lang pep

eptep. f te king penbe eptep him. *J

bibe him gyuen up f abbotpice op

Bupch. *j papen ut op lanbe. "j te king

lap f abbotpice an ppiop op p. Neob.

Cftaptin pap gehaten. he com on p.

Petpep meppebei mib micel puppcipe

into pe minptpe:-

MCXXXIII. MCXXXIV.

An. MCXXXV. On pip gepe pop pe

king ftenpi opep pas ast te Lammappe.

"J j; o^ep bei. pa he lai an plep in pcip.

pa peptpebe pe basi ouep all lanbep. *j

uuapb pe punne ppilc alp it uuape

ppe-niht-alb mone. an ytepyiey abuten

him at mibbaei. Puppen men ppi^e

oppunbpeb *J opbpeb. "j pasben f micel

ping pculbe cumme hep eptep. ppa

bibe. pop f ilc gasp pap^ pe king beb.

f o^ep basi eptep p. Anbpeap mappe-

bsei. onJNTopmanbi. Da yey tpe pona pap

lanbep. pop asupic man pone pseuebe

o^ep pe mihte. Da namen hip pune

*j hip ppenb y bpohten hip lie to

Gngle-lanb. "j bebipienb in Rebing.

Gob man he yey. *j micel aeie yey op

him. Duppte nan man mipbon prS

o'Sep on hip time. Paip he makebe

men "j basp. Pua pua bape hip bypften

golb anb pilupe. buppte nan man pel

to him naht bute gob. Cn mang pip

pap hip nepe cumen to Cngle-lanb.

Stephne be Blaip. "j com to Lunbene.

•j te Lunbenipce pole him unbeppeng.

y penben eptep pe aspcebipcop Pillelm

Cupbuil "j halechebe him to kinge on

mibe pintpe baei. On pip kingep time

ycy al unpprS.
"J

ypel. ^ pasplac. pop

then would he that his nephew should

be abbot of Peterborough. But Christ

forbade. Not very long after this was

it that the king sent after him, and made

him give up the abbey of Peterborough,

and go out of the land. And the king

gave the abbacy to a prior of St. Neot's,

called Martin, who came on St. Peter's

mass-day with great pomp into the

minster.

An. 1135. In this year went the king

Henry over sea at the Lammas; and the

next dajr
, as he lay asleep on ship, the

day darkened over all lands, and the sun

was all as it were a three night old moon,

and the stars about him at midday. Men
were very much astonished and terrified,

and said that a great event should come

hereafter. So it did; for that same year

was the king dead, the next day after

St. Andrew's mass-day, in Normandy.

Then was there soon tribulation in the

land ; for every man that might, soon

robbed another. Then his sons and his

friends took his body, and brought it to

England, and buried it at Reading. A
good man he was ; and there was great

dread of him. No man durst do wrons:

with another in his time. Peace he made

for man and beast. Whoso bare his

burthen of gold and silver, durst no man

say ought to himbutgood. Meanwhile

was his nephew come to England,

Stephen de Blois. He came to London,

and the people ofLondon received him,,

and sent after the archbishop William

Curboil, and hallowed him to king on

midwinter day. In this king's time was

all dissention, and evil, and rapine; for
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ajenep him pipen pona $a jnce men J?e

pa?pon ppikep. Al ye pyppt Balbuin

e Rebuepp. *j helb Cxeceptpe ajenep

him. ^ te kinj it bepast. *} prolan

Balbuin acopbebe. Da tocan ^a o'Spe .

anb helben hep captlep ajenep him.

anb Dauib kinj op Scotlanb toe to

Peppien him. ^a ^ohpethepe a
f hepe

panbep peopben betpyx heom. anb hi

tojaebepe comen "j pup^e paehte. bo^> .

it litel popptobe:-

MCXXXVI.

An. MCXXXVII. Dip jsepe pop be

kinj Stephne opep pae to Nopmanbi.

"3 pejx y>ey unbeppanjen. pop^i f hi .

penben f he pculbe ben alpuic alpe be

eom fey. *j pop he habbe jet hip

tpepop. ac he tobelb it "J pcatepeb

potlice. OQicel habbe ftenpi kmj ja-

bepeb jolb *j pyluep. anb na job ne .

bibe me pop hip paule bap op. Da be

king Stephne to Cnjla-lanb com ba

macob he hipjabepinj ast Oxenepopb.

"J bap he nam be bipcop Rojep op

Sepepbepi. *j Alexanbep bipcop op Lin- .

coin *j te cancelep Rojep hipe neuep.

tJ bibe aslle in ppipun. til hi lapen up

hepe captlep. Da be puikep unbep-

jaston. f he milbe man pap. ^ popte

"j job. *j na juptipe ne bibe. ba biben .

hi alle punbep. fai habben him manpeb

makeb anb a^ep puopen. ac hi nan

tpeufte ne heolben. alle he paepon pop-

ppopen. *J hepe tpeoftep poplopen.

pop arnpic pice man hip captlep .

makebe anb ajasnep him heolben. anb

against him rose soon the rich men who

were traitors : and first of all Baldwin

de Redvers, who held Exeter against

him. But the king beset it; and after-

wards Baldwin accorded. Then took

the others, and held their castles against

him ; and David king of Scotland took

to Wessinoton against him. Nevertheless

their messengers passed between them ;

and they came together, and were settled,

but it availed little.

A.D. 1 137. This year went the king

Stephen over sea to Normandy, and

there was received ; for that they con-

eluded that he should be all such as the

uncle was ; and because he had got his

treasure: but he dealed it out, and scat-

tered it foolishly. Much had king Henry

gathered, gold and silver, but no good

did men for his soul thereof. When the

king Stephen came to England, he held

his council at Oxford; where he seized

the bishop Roger of Sarum, and Alex-

ander bishop of Lincoln, and the chan-

cellor Roger his nephew ; and threw all

into prison till they gave up their castles.

When the traitors understood that he

was a mild man, and soft, and good, and

no justice executed, then did they all

wonder. They had done him homage,

and sworn oaths, but they no truth main-

tained. They were all forsworn, and for-

getful of their troth; for every rich man

built his castles, which they held against

him : and they filled the land full of

* So Laud. Sohpethere, Gibs, erroneously. It is observable, that ri in this latter part of the MS.

frequently resembles y. The Chronicle, indeed, is now more decidedly Anglo-Norman.
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pylben pe lanb pull op captlep. fti

puencten pui^e pe ppecce men op pe

lanb mib captelpeopcep. pa pe captlep

papen makeb. pa pylben hi mib beoulep

anb yuele men. Da namen hi pa men .

pe hi penben f am 30b hepben. ba^e

be nihtep anb be baeiep. cajil-men "J

pimmen. anb biben heom in ppipun

eptep golb anb pyluep. *j pineb heom

untellenblice pining, pop ne pa?pen .

nseupe nan maptypp ppa pineb alpe hi

paspon. CDe hengeb up bi pe pet anb

pmokeb heom mib pul pmoke. me
hengeb bi pe pumbep. opep bi pe

hepeb. *j hengeb bpynigep on hep pet.

OQe bibe cnotteb ptpengep abuton

hepe haeueb. *j uupy^en to f it gaebe

to pe hsepnep. foi biben heom in

quaptepne bap nabpep ^ pnakep
"J

pabep psepon nine. "J bpapen heom ppa.

Sume hi biben in cpucethup. f lp in an

ceptejp* pap pcopt "J napeu. "j unbep. *j

bibe pcreppe ptanep pep inne. *j

ppengbe pe man paep inne. f hi bpaecon

alle pe limep. In mam op pe captlep
.

paspon lop *j ^pim. f paepon pachentegep

$ tpa o^ep ppe men habben onoh to

bsepon onne. f pap ppa maceb. f lp.

pasptneb to an beom. *} biben an

pcaspp ipen abuton pa mannep ppote
.

t) hip halp. f he ne mihte nopibep-

pajibep ne pitten. ne lien, ne plepen.

oc baspon al f ipen. OQani pupen hi

bpapen mib hunjasp. I ne canne. *j ne

mai. tellen alle pe p unbep. ne alle pe

pinep. f hi biben ppecce men on pip

lanb. y f laptebe pa xix. pintpe pile

Stephne pap king. *j asupe it pap

uueppe
"J uueppe. fti lasiben gaeilbep

castles. They cruelly oppressed the

wretched men of the land with castle-

works; and when the castles were made,

they filled them with devils and evil

men. Then took they those whom they

supposed to have any goods, both by

night and by day, labouring men and

women, and threw them into prison for

their gold and silver, and inflicted on

them unutterable tortures; for never

were any martyrs so tortured as they

were. Some they hanged up by the feet,

and smoked them with foul smoke; and

some by the thumbs, or by the head, and

hung coats of mail on their feet. They

tied knotted strings about their heads,

and twisted them till the pain went to

the brains. They put them into dun-

geons, wherein were adders, and snakes,

and toads; and so destroyed them. Some

they placed in a crucet-house ; that is,

in a chest that was short and narrow, and

not deep; wherein they put sharp stones,

and so thrust the man therein, that they

broke all the limbs. In many of the

castles were things loathsome and grim,

called " Sachen leges," of which two or

three men had enough to bear one. It

was thus made : that is, fastened to a

beam ; and they placed a sharp iron

[collar] about the man's throat and

neck, so that he could in no direction

either sit, or lie, or sleep, but bear all

that iron. Many thousands they wore

out with hunger. I neither can, nor may

I tell all the wounds and all the pains

which they inflicted on wretched men
in this land. This lasted the 19 winters

while Stephen was king ; and it grew
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on pe tunep aeupeu pile, y clepeben it

tenpepie a
. pa pe ppecce men ne habben

nan mope to giuen. pa paeueben hi anb

bpenbon alle pe tunep. f pel pu mihtep

papen all a baeip pape pculbept pu

neupe pinben man in tune pittenbe.

ne lanb tileb. Da pajr copn baepe. *]

plec. *j csepe. "j butepe. pop nan ne

pasp o pe lanb. fpecce men ptupuen

op hunjaep. pime leben on aslrnep pe

papen pum pile pice men. pum plu^en

ut op lanbe. pep nagupe gaet mape

ppecceheb on lanb. ne nceupe he^en

men yepye ne biben pan hi biben. pop

ouep prSon ne popbapen hi nou^ep

cipce ne cypceiagpb. oc nam al pe 50b

f pap mne pap. *j bpenben py^en pe

rypce *j altejaebepe. Ne hi ne pop-

bapen bipcopep lanb. ne abbotep. ne

ppeoptep. ac paeueben munecej-. *j

elepekep. "j aeupic man o^ep pe ouep

myhte. Gip tpa men o^ep ]>\\e coman

pibenb to an tun. al pe tunpcipe

plugeen pop heom. penben f hi paepon

pasuepep. De bipcopep "J lepeb men

heom cuppebe asupe. oc pap heom naht

pap op. pop hi paepon all popcuppaeb "J

poppuopen *j poplopen. J7ap pae me

tilebe. pe ep^e ne bap nan copn. pop

pe lanb pap all popbon mib puilce

bagbep. *J
hi pagben openhce. f Cpipt

plep. *j hip halechen. Suilc "J mape

panne pe cunnen pagin. pe polenben

xix. pintpe pop upe pinnep. On al

pip yuele time heolb CDaptin abbot hip

continually worse and worse. They con-

stantly laid guilds on the towns, and

called it "tenserie;" and when the

wretched men had no more to give, then

. thej' plundered and burned all the

towns; that well thou mightest go a

whole clay'sjourney and never shouldest

thou find a man sitting in a town, nor

the land tilled. Then was corn dear, and

. flesh, and cheese, and butter ; for none

was there in the land. Wretched men

starved of hunger. Some had recourse

to alms, who were for a while rich men,

and some fled out of the land. Never

. yet was there more wretchedness in the

land ; nor ever did heathen men worse

than they did : for, after a time, they

spared neither church nor churchyard,

but took all the goods that were therein,

. and then burned the church and all to-

gether. Neither did they spare a bishop's

land, or an abbot's, or a priest's, but

plundered both monks and clerks ; and

every man robbed another who could.

. If two men, or three, came riding to a

town, all the township fled for them,

concluding them to be robbers. The

bishops and learned men cursed them

continually, but the effect thereof was

. nothing to them ; for they were all ac-

cursed, and forsworn, and abandoned.

To till the ground was to plough the

sea l
: the earth bare no corn, for the land

was all laid waste by such deeds; and

. they said openly, that Christ slept, and

a " Quae sit hujus vocaluli significatio, videant alii, Gibs. Cens and censerie, in Norman French,

siguify taxation and tribute, from census, Lat. c and t are often confounded.

1
i.e. Frustra arabant. Gibs.
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abbotpice xx. pintep. *j halp gasp. *}

vin. basip. mib micel puinc. *j panb f>e

munekep *j te geptep al f heom be-

houeb. "J heolb mycel capiteb m the

hup. anb bo^pe^epe ppohte on pe

cince. *j pette bap to lanbep "J pentep.

*j gobeb it puy^e. anb last it pepen.

anb bpohte heom into be nepas myn-

ptpe on p. Petpep masppebasi mib

micel puptpcipe. f pap anno ab mcap-

natione Dom. mcxl. a combuptione

loci xxiii. Anb he pop to Rome y

basp pasp pasl unbeppangen ppam be

Pape Gugenie. "j begast thape ppiuile-

giep. an op alle be lanbep op b'abbot-

pice. "j an oftep op be lanbep be lien

to be cipcepican. "j gip he leng mopte

liuen. alpe he mint to bon op be hopbep-

pycan a
. Anb he begast in lanbep f

pice men hepben mib ptpengpe. op

]?illelm CDalbtut. be heolb Rogingham

pas captel. he pan Cotingham "j Gptun.

*} op faugo op palteuile he pan foypt-

lingb'. *] Stanepig. "J lx. pot. op Albe-

pingle aslc gasp. Anb he makebe

manie munekep. *] plantebe piniaepb. *J

makebe manie peopkep. *j penbe be

tun betepe ban it asp paep. anb paep

gob munec "j 50b man. *J pop^i him

luueben Gob anb gobe men. Nu pe

pillen pasgen pum bel pat belamp on

Stephnep kingep time. On hip time

be Iubeup op Noppic bohton an Cpip-

ten cilb. bepopen Gptpen. anb pine-

ben him alle be lice pining f upe

his saints. Such things, and more than

we can say, suffered we nineteen winters

for our sins. In all this evil time held

abbot Martin his abbacy twenty years

and a half, and eight days, with much

tribulation ; and found the monks and

the guests every thing that behoved

them ; and held much charity in the

house ; and, notwithstanding all this,

wrought on the church, and set thereto

lands and rents, and enriched it very

much, and bestowed vestments upon it.

And he brought them J into the new

minster on St. Peter's mass-day with

much pomp ; which was in the year,

from the incarnation of our Lord, 1 140,

and in the 23rd from the destruction of

the place by fire. And he went to Rome,

and there was well received by the pope

Eugenius ; from whom he obtained

their privileges :—one for all the lands

of the abbey, and another for the lands

that adjoin to the churchyard ; and, if

he might have lived longer, so he meant

to do concerning the treasury. And he

got in the lands that rich men retained

by main strength. Of William Malduit,

who held the castle of Rockingham, he

won Cotingham and Easton ; and of

Hugh de Walteville, he won Hirtling-

bury and Stanwick, and sixty shillings

from Oldwinkle each year. And he

made many monks, and planted a vine-

yard, and constructed many works, and

made the town better than it was before.

* u Hujus vocabuli sensum nescio," Gibs. The meaning, however, seems perfectly obvious ; literally

" the treasurer's house ;" hopbcp.pycan being opposed to cipce-pican above.

1 Soil. Monachos. Gibs.
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Dpihten pap pineb. anb on lanj-

ppibaei him on pobe hengen pop upe

Dpihtnep luue. "J pyften bypieben

him. penben f it pculbe ben pop-

holen. oc upe Dpihtin atypebe f he

pap hah maptyp. *j te munekep him

namen. *j bebypieb him heglice in fte

mynptpe. *} he maket pup upe Dpihtin

punbeplice anb manipaslbhce mipaclep.

^ hatte he p. pillelm:-

An. MCXXXVIII. On pip gasp com

Dauib king op Scotlanb mib opmete

paepb to pip lanb. polbe pinnan pip

lanb. *j him com togasnep pillelm eopl

op Albamap. pe pe king abbe beteht

Guoppic. "j to o'Sep asuez men. mib

paeu men. *j puhten pib heom.
*J

plemben pe king aet te ptanbapb. *j

plogen puifte micel op hip genge:-

MCXXXIX.

An. MCXL. On pip gasp polbe pe

king Stephne tascen Robbept eopl op

Glouceptpe. pe kingep pune foenpiep.

ac he ne myhte. pop he papt it pap.

Dep eptep in pe lengten. ^eytpe'Qe pe

punne *J te baei abuton nontib basiep.

pa men eten. f me lihtebe canblep to

asten bi. "J pat pap xin. kl. Appil. paspon

men puyfte oppunbpeb. Bep eptep

popbpeopbe pillelm aspcebipcop op

He was a good monk, and a good man

;

and for this reason God and good men

loved him. Now we will relate in part

what happened in king Stephen's time.

In his reign the Jewsof Norwich bought

a Christian child before Easter, and tor-

tured him after the same manner as our

Lord was tortured ; and on long-friday 1

hanged him on a rood, in mockery of

our Lord, and afterwards buried him.

They supposed that it would be conceal-

ed, but our Lord showed that he was a

holy martyr. And the monks took him,

and buried him with high honour in the

.minster. And through ourLord he work-

eth wonderful and manifold miracles,

and is called St. William.

A.D. 1138. In this year came David

king of Scotland with an immense army

to this land. He was ambitious to win

this land ; but against him came William

earl ofAlbemarle, to whom the king had

committed York, and other borderers,

with few men, and fought against them,

and routed the king at the Standard, and

slew very many of his gang.

A. D. 1140. In this year wished the

king Stephen to take Robert earl of

Glocester, the son of king Henry ; but

he could not, for he was aware of it.

After this, in the Lent, the sun and the

day darkened about the noon-tide ofthe

day, when men were eating ; and they

lighted candles to eat by. That was the

thirteenth day before the kalends of

April. Men were very much struck with

1 Now called "Good-Friday." Vid. Mareschalli Obs. in Vers. A. S. Nov. Test.

3 B
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Cantpapbypig. y te king makebe

Teobalb aepcebipcop. pe pap abbot

in pe Bee. Den eptep psex j-uy^e

micel uueppe betuyx pe king *j Ranb-

olp eopl op Cagptpe. noht pop^i f he

ne lap him al f he cu'Se axen him. alpe

he bibe alle othpe. oc asppe pe mane

he lap heom pe pasppe hi peenon him.

De eopl heolb Lincol agasnep pe king.

*j benam him al f he ahte to hauen. *J

te king pop Jnbep "J bepastte him. "J

hip bpothep J7illelm be R . . . ape a in pe

captel. ^ te eopl ptael ut. *j pepbe

eptep Robbept eopl op Glouceptpe. *]

bpoht him pibep mib micel pepb. anb

puhten ppy^e on Canbelmappe-basi

agenep heope lauepb. "J
namen him.

pop hip men him puyken ^ plugasn.

^j lasb him to Bpiptope y biben pap

in ppipun. "J
. . . tepep b

. Da pap

al Gngle-lanb ptypeb map pan asp

pasp. anb al yuel paep in lanbe. Bep.

eptep com pe kingep bohtep foenpiep

pe hepbe ben Gmpepic on Alamanie. *j

nu pasp cunteppe in Angou. ^ com to

Lunbene. "J te Lunbenippce pole hipe

polbe taecen. *j peas pleh. *J
poplep pap

micel:- Dep eptep pe bipcop op J?in-

ceptpe foenpi. pe kingep bpothep

Stephnep. ppac pib Robbept eopl "j

pyb pempepice. "j puop heom athap. f

he neupe ma mib te king hip bpothep

polbe halben. *j cuppebe alle pe men pe

mib him heolbon. ^ paebe heom. f he

polbe iiuen heom up J7inceptpe. *} bibe

heom cumen pibep. Da hi paep nine

paspenpa com pe kingep cuen "mib al"

wonder. Thereafter died William, arch-

bishop of Canterbury ; and the king

made Theobald archbishop, who was

abbot of Bee. After this waxed a very

• great war betwixt the king and Rand-

olph, earl of Chester; not because he

did not give him all that he could ask

him, as he did to all others; but ever the

rnore he gave them, the worse they were

. to him. The earl held Lincoln against

the king, and took away from him all

that he ought to have. And the king

went thither, and beset him and his bro-

ther William de Romare in the castle.

. And the earl stole out, and went after

Robert, earl of Glocester, and brought

him thither with a large army. And

they fought strenuously on Candlemas

day against their lord, and took him ; for

. his men forsook him and fled. And they

led him to Bristol, and there put him

into prison in close quarters. Then was

all England stirred more than ere was,

and all evil was in the land. Afterwards

. came the daughter of king Henry, who

had been empress of Germany, and now

was countess of Anjou. She came to Lon-

don; but the people ofLondon attempt-

ed to take her, and she fled, losing many

. of her followers. After this the bishop

of Winchester, Henry, the brother of

king Stephen, spake with earl Robert,

and with the empress, and swore them

oaths, " that he never more would hold

. with the king his brother," and cursed all

the men that held with him, and told

them, that he would give them up Win-

* i. Romare. b
y. quajitepej\ f ni'b al, MS. Laud, nearly obliterated ; abs. Gibs.
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hipe ptpengthe y bepast heom. f }>ep

pasp inne micel hungaep. Da hi ne

leng ne muhten polen. ]>a. ptah hi ut *j

plugen.
"J

hi pupthen pap prSuten. *j

polecheben heom. anb namen Robbept .

eopl op Glouceptpe. anb lebben him to

Roueceptpe. anb biben him pane in

ppipun. anb te empenice pleh into an

minptpe. Da peopben ¥>a pipe men
betpyx. ]>e kingep ppeonb *j te eoplep .

ppeonb. anb pahtlebe pua. f me pculbe

leten ut pe king op ppipun pop ]>e

eopl. *j te eopl pop J?e king. "J pua

biben. Sithen ^ep eptep pahtleben pe

king *j Ranbolp eopl at Stanpopb. *j .

athep puopen. anb tpeuthep paepton.'J*

hep nou^ep pculbe bepuyken othep. }

it ne popptob naht. pop J?e king him

pithen nam in ftamtun. J?uphe picci

paeb. *J bibe him in ppipun.
"J epponep .

he let him ut. puphe paeppe peb. to

f popepapbe f he puop on halibom.

tl ZYT^eT Fan^- ¥ he aUe hip captlep

pculbe iiuen up. Sume he iap up.

anb pume ne iap he noht. anb bibe
.

panne paeppe ^anne he hasp pculbe.

Da pap Gngle-lanb purSe tobeleb. pume

helben mib te king, "j pume mib pem-

pepice. pop pa \e king pap in ppipun.

pa penben pe eoplep ^ te pice men

f he neupe mape pculbe cumme ut. *j

pashtleben pyb J^empepice. *j bpohten

hipe into Oxenpopb. anb iauen hipe

pe bupch. Da 'Se king pap ute. J?a

hepbe f paegen. anb toe hip peopb

3 bepast hipe in pe tup. y me last

hipe bun on niht op \e tup mib papep.

*J ptal ut *j pese pleh 3 laebe on pote

to falingpopb. Dasp eptep peas pepbe

chesler ; and he caused them to come

thither. When they were therein, then

came the king's queen with all her

strength, and beset them, so that there

was great hunger therein. When they

could no longer hold out, then stole they

out, and fled ; but those without were

aware, and followed them, and took

Robert, earl of Glocester, and led him

to Rochester, and put him there into

prison ; but the empress fled into a mo-

nastery. Then went the wise men be-

tween,—the king's friends and the earl's

friends; and settled so, that they should

let the king out of prison for the earl,

and the earl for the king : and so they

did. After this settled the king and earl

Randolph at Stamford, and swore

oaths, and plighted their troth, that

neither should betray the other. But it

availed nothing. For the king after-

wards took him at Northampton,

through wicked counsel, and put him

into prison ; and soon after he let him

. out again, through worse counsel, on the

condition that he swore by the cruci-

fix, and found hostages, that he would

give up all his castles. Some he gave up,

and some gave he not up ; and did then

. worse than he otherwise would. Then

was England very much divided. Some

held with the king, and some with the

empress ; for when the king was in pri-

son, the earls and the rich men supposed

. that he never more would come out

:

and they settled with the empress, and

brought her into Oxford, and gave her

the borough. When the king was out,

he heard of this, and took his force, and

3 B 2
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open pae. "J
hi op Nopmanbi penben

alle ppa pe king to pe eopl op Angaeu.

pume hepe pankep 1 pume hepte un-

bankep. pop he bepast heom til hi

aiauen up hepe captlep. *j hi nan helpe

ne haepben op pe king. Da pepbe

Guptace. pe kingep pune. to Fpance.

•J nam pe kinjep puptep op Fpance

to pipe, penbe to bigaeton Nopmanbi

paep puph. oc he ppebbe litel. ^ be

gobe pihte. pop he pap an yuel man.

pop pape pe he pep bibe mape yuel

panne 30b. he peuebe pe lanbep. "J
lasibe

micel gilbep on. he bpohte hip pip to

6ngle-lanb. *j bibe hipe in pe captele

op . . . teb. 30b pimman peas paep. oc

peas hebbe litel blippe mib him. *]

xpipt ne polbe f he pculbe lange

pixan. *j paspb beb anb hip mobep

beien. 3 te eopl op Angasu paspb beb.

"] hip pune foenpi toe to pe pice. Anb

te cuen op Fpance tobaslbe ppa \e

king. ^J peas com to pe lunge eopl

ftenpi. "J he toe hipe to piue. 'j al

Peitou mib hipe. Da pepbe he mib

micel paepb into Cngle-lanb.
*J pan

captlep. "J te king pepbe agenep him

mib micel mape pepb. y po^paspepe

puhten hi noht. oc pepben pe aepce-

bipcop "j te pipe men betpux heom.

*j makebe f pahte. f te king pculbe

ben lauepb y king pile he liuebe. "J

asptep hip basi pape foenpi king, anb

he helbe him pop pabep y he him pop

pune. anb pib "J pashte pculbe ben

beset her in the tower K And they let

her down in the night from the tower

by ropes. And she stole out, and fled,

and went on foot to Wallingford. After-

wards she went over sea ; and those of

Normandy turned all from the king to

the earl of Anjou ; some willingly, and

some against their will ; for he beset

them till they gave up their castles, and

. they had no help of the king. Then 2

went Eustace, the king's son, to France,

and took to wife the sister of the king

of France. He thought to obtain Nor-

mandy thereby ; but he sped little, and

. by good right ; for he was an evil man.

Wherever he was, he did more evil than

good ; he robbed the lands, and levied

heavy guilds upon them. He brought

his wife to England, and put her into

, the castle at * * * 3
. Good woman she

was ; but she had little bliss with him ;

andChrist would not that he should long

reign. He therefore soon died, and his

mother also. And the earl ofAnjou died

;

. and his son Henry took to the earldom.

And the queen of France parted from

the king ; and she came to the young

earl Henry ; and he took her to wife,

and all Poitou with her. Then went he

. with a large force into England, and

won some castles ; and the king went

against him with a much larger force.

Nevertheless, fought they not ; but the

archbishop and the wise men went be-

. tween them, and made this settlement

:

1 The tower of the castle at Oxford, built by

D'Oyley, which still remains.

2 An. 1050, Matt. West.

3 The MS. is here deficient ; but . .b for -byjng

is discernible.
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betpyx heom *J on al Gngle-lanb. Dip

anb te o^jie popuuapbep pet hi make-

ben puopen to halben pe king ^ te

eopl. anb te bipcop.
"J te eoplep. "J

picemen alle. Da pap pe eopl unbep-

pangen ast finceptpe anb get Lunbene

mib micel puptpcipe. anb alle biben

him manneb. anb puopen pe paijr to

halben. anb hit panb pone purSe job

paip pua f neupe pap hepe. Da pap

^e king ptpengepe panne he asuept

hep pap. 3 te eopl pepbe onep pas. *j

al pole him luuebe. pop he bibe 30b

juptipe *j makebe paip:-

MCXLI—MCLIII.

An. MCLIV. On pip gasp paspb pe

king Stephne t>eb. "J bebypieb Ipep. hip

pip anb hip pune paspon bebypieb ast

Faupeppelb. past minptpe hi makeben.

Da pe king pap beb pa pap pe eopl

beionbe pas. *} ne buppte nan man bon

o'Sep bute 50b pop pe micel eie op

him. Da he to Gngle-lanb com. pa

pap he unbeppangen mib micel pupt-

pcipe. "J to king bletcasb in Lunbene

on pe punnen basi bepopen mibpintep-

baei. anb ]>eji helb he micel cupt. Dat

ike basi f COapt. abbot op Bupch

pculbe pibep papen. pa paeclebe he "j

papb beb iv. Non. Jan. 3 te munekep

innen basip cupen o^ep op heom paslp.

J7illelm be palteuile lp gehaten. 30b

elepe anb 30b man.
*J peel luueb op pe

That the king should be lord and king

while he lived, and after his day Henry

should be king: that Henry should take

him for a father, and he him for a son:

that peace and union should be betwixt

them, and in all England. This and the

other provisions that they made, swore

the king and the earl to observe; and all

the bishops, and the earls, and the rich

men. Then was the earl received at Win-

chester, and at London, with great wor-

ship ; and all did him homage, and

swore to keep the peace. And there was

soon so good a peace as never was here

before. Then was the king stronger than

he ever was before. And the earl went

oversea; and all people loved him; for

he did good justice, and made peace.

A.D.I 154. In this year 1 died the king

Stephen ; and he was buried where his

wife and his son were buried, at Favers-

ham ; which monastery they founded.

When the king died, then was the earl

beyond sea; but no man durst do other

than good for the great fear of him.

When he came to England, then was he

received with great worship, and blessed

to king in London on the Sunday before

midwinter day. And there held he a full

court. The same day that Martin, abbot

of Peterborough, should have gone

thither,then sickened he, and died on the

fourth day before the nones of January

;

and the monks, within the day, chose

another of themselves, whose name was

William de Walteville 2
, a good clerk,

1 Ad. 1153. Chron. Norman, up. Du Chesne, p. 990. 9 Or Vaudeville.
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king "j op alle gobe men. anb munecejr

al bypien pabb. hehlice.
"J
pone pe copan

abb pepbe. "] te munecejr mib him. to

Oxenpopb to pe k'. *j te k' lap hf pet

abbpice. anb he pepbe pone to Bunch,

"j pap pep mib te abb. agp he ham come.

*] pe k' pap unbeppanjen mib micel

puptpcype ast Bupch. mib micel ppo-

ceppiun.'J pua he pap alpua atRamepaeie.

y at Topn . *j at *J
Spatl.a y at

b bepep. *j . . . . abbot *j . . . .

haueb begunnon"

and good man, and well beloved of the

king, and of all good men. And all

the monks buried the abbot with high

honours. And soon the newly chosen

abbot, and the monks with him, went to

Oxford to the king. And the king gave

him the abbacy ; and he » proceeded soon

afterwards to Peterborough ; where he

remained with the abbot, ere he came
home. And the king was received with

great worship at Peterborough, in full

procession. And so he was also at

Ramsey, and at Thorney, and at * *,

and at Spalding, and at * *

• i. e. Spallmg, now Spalding, in Lincolnshire. Ramsey and Thorney are elicited from some faint

traces in the Laud, MS. which seem to have escaped the penetration of Gibson. The last paragraph,

if Gibson's reading be correct, appears to relate to some building which the abbot and monks of

Peterborough had begun about this time. See Gunton's History of Peterborough Minster, and Cont.

Hug. Candid, ap. Sparke, pp. 92, 93.

b The remainder is faithfully repeated from Gibson to the end, though the MS. is so obliterated

that some of the words seem doubtful. Notwithstanding this defect, however, we have every reason

to conclude that the MS. contained very little more than is here printed, and that little, probably, was

confined" to the history of Peterborough.

1 The facts which are here brought to light

respecting the progress of Henry II. from Oxford

to Peterborough, to Ramsey, to Thorney, to

Spalding, &c. serve to illustrate the character of

that monarch, and confirm the general statement

of succeeding historians, that he acquired consi-

derable popularity by visiting different parts of

bis kingdom, and making himself known to his

subjects. And here, in conclusion, I deem it not

flattery, but a just tribute of applause, a fit sub-

ject for congratulation, to point to a living paral-

lel in the person of the reigning monarch, under

whose auspices this work is happily finished ; who,

within the short space of three years since his ac-

cession to the throne, has successively visited his

Hanoverian dominions, Ireland and Scotland.

END OF THE CHRONICLE.



APPENDIX:
CONTAINING

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

10 the Saxon genealogy of the kings of Wessex, which properly belongs to the

year 494, and is probably the production of king Alfred, an interesting addition

may be made from a copy preserved in the Cathedral Library at Rochester, which

escaped me before, because it is merged in the miscellaneous volume denominated

"Textus RofFensis," compiled by bishop Ernulf, who flourished in the reign of

Henry I. As this genealogy is sometimes found prefixed to Alfred's Saxon ver-

sion of Bede, so here it immediately precedes a copy of his Saxon laws. Those

who continued the genealogy from the reign of Alfred to the accession of Edward

the martyr, seem to have omitted the passage in question as too great an interrup-

tion to the series of kings. It is, however, well worthy of occupying the first

place in our Appendix, as an early specimen of Saxon poetry, consisting of three

irregular stanzas in Credmonian metre, which may be read thus, after geeobon,"

p. 20, 1. 3.

(Modern version.)

Se Cenbic pasp-

j-pa ic aen cpasft Cerdic was He of Saxons first,

j-e ponma [kyninj] J Who won West-Saxon land

;

pe J?ej-t-Seaxana And through the ranks of Britons burst

lanb mib pige With his victorious band.

on J7ealum geeobe.

1 The word kyning is added for the sake of the metre, and therefore placed within brackets. The

abbreviation k'. was perhaps originally used to express kymng, and afterwards omitted. It is remark-

able, that when the death of Cerdic is recorded in the Chronicle, an. 534, p. 22, the following brief

description of him is added in one MS. nearly in the words above, " re popma Pert-Sexana cynj."

MS. Cot.
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Anb hip oppppyncj bybe His offspring, as that race became,

ppa him gebypbe paep. Whom war and glory led,

paepte be-pepobe Defended and made fast the claim

f he sepopt gepann. Which he so nobly sped.

Gac eacan begeat By that same craft, which God had lent

heopa anpa gepelhpylc To each successive son,

pymle be pam cpaepte They held, and with increas'd extent,

pe heom Gob laenbe. The empire he had won.

P. 29, 1. 8, for the son of Heringhuse read Hering, the son of Hussa ; and in the

text divide thus : faeping. fauppan punu. Though Bede, Fordun and others

give an account of this expedition, yet we are indebted, I believe, to the Saxon

Chronicle for the name of the leader. The only person of that name mentioned

by the Scottish historian is John de Heryng, in the 14th century. Hussa, the

the founder of the numerous families of Hussey and House, and of the clan of

Dal-housie in Scotland, was the 7th Saxon king of Northumberland. See a

fragment of a Northumbrian chronicle written in the year 737, ap. Wanl. Cat.

p. 288. Simeon of Durham changes the name to Hussus. Till the above divi-

sion occurred to me, I might say with Gibson in his Preface, "vocabuli heping-

huppan sensum ignoravi."

P. 33, Note, I. 1, for 625 read 600 : and for an additional explanation of the

Dionysjan cycle, if necessary, the reader is referred to the remarks in the Preface,

" On the Chronology of the Saxon Chronicle."

P. 58. 1. 10. Anb Dpyhtelm pasp op lype gelasb. As I have here departed from

Gibson's edition in substituting Dpyhtelm for Bpihtelm, something more may

be deemed necessary to support this correction than what has appeared in the

notes. In addition, therefore, to the references to Bede and Matt, of Westminster,

whose account of Drihtelm is a garbled copy of Bede, the reader may be told,

that the remains or relics of Saint Drihtelm still repose at Melros abbey l
. This

extraordinary man, the noble thane of Cunningham, apart of the ancient North-

ymbria, afterwards a monk and confessor at Melros, seems to have been a person

of some note in his time ; for, having recovered from a severe illness, which in

the figurative language of the monks of Melros was a resurrection from the dead,

he reported his vision 2 of the other world, not only to Hemgils, a priest, from

whom Bede derived his information, but to king Alfrid himself, who is said to

1 "In Megelros sanctus Drithelmus Confessor." Hug. Candidas apud Sparkc, p. 40.

s The vision of Charles king of the Franks, related by Malmsbury, appears to be copied, with

some little variation and improvement, from this of Drihtelm. See Sharpe's Malmsbury, p. 117.
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have become a monk of the same monastery. Wanley, in his Catalogue of Saxon

MSS.j notices five different volumes of homilies and miscellaneous works, in which

the visions of Drihtelm are recorded. They are found also in some theological

collections of Alcuinus, or Albinus, a contemporary of Bede. It may not, per-

haps, be altogether superfluous to add an extract from one of the homilies above

mentioned, containing the Incipit and Explicit of the story of Drihtelm; from

which it will be manifest, that the brief notice in our Chronicle relates to the

same person.

Incip. ftep paep Dmhthelm pum asftele pegen on Nojv^humbjia lanbe on aep-

nunge ] op pippum lipe geleab". *j hip he leag ealle pa niht inne-bepett. Ac he apap

op bea^e on sepne mopgen. *J pa he-men ealle mib pyphte pojinumene 2plugon

apeg. buton pam pipe anum. pe hine ppipept lupobe". belap pasp apypht

Expl. pa hme mon geaxobe. hu he mihte pone myclan cyle ppa popbepan. J3e

anbpypbe "J cp. StrSpan *j pyppan he gepeah. Spa he hit macobe on hip lipe. "j

maneja o'Spe he gepihte-leahte mib popbe je mib bypnonge to pihtan geleapan.

Gepihtelsece up. Dpihten ftaelenb Cpipt. Juiph pinpan myclan milbheoptneppe.

ppa ppa pin pilla py. Amen.

P. 77, Note, 1. 1, for suos read suas.

P. 83, 1. 31, for Ethelbert read Ethelherd.

P. 85, 1. 20, for crucifix read cross; literally, " a rood-token."

Ibid. 1. 30, for dccx read dcccx.

P. 91, V.R. Note r
, for Canpapa read Cantpapa.

P. 1)3, 1. 21, for Ceolpeb read Ceolno^, as it stands corrected in the translation.

Ceolpeb, Gibs, but Ceolred was abbot of Peterborough.

P. 94, 1. 18. Though some additional illustration of this passage may be de-

sirable, yet the full discussion of the subject to which it relates would lead me
into too wide a field. Wheloc long since printed, some extracts from Saxon

MSS. respecting the early payment and application of tithes, on which too much
stress has been laid ; for modern arrangements will not be much affected by a

recurrence to times so remote. One remark, however, may be made on the

passage before us:—that the grant of Ethelwulf literally refers to a tenth of the

land, and not to a tithe of the produce ; whence it should seem to relate to the

establishment of portions of glebe, for the support of the church and the mainte-

nance of the clergy. But in the reign of Alfred, every species of tithe is ac-

knowledged as at present ; whether personal, predial, or mixt. Not only a tenth

1 Of lype jelaeb, Chron. Sax.—to ftam ycernercaa bsege jelaebeb. Alfred's Bede.—" ad extremaper-

ductus." Bede.

s uc flugon. butan hir jujreanum. J?e hme ypipop lujabe. Alfred's Bede.

3c
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in money, called church-scot, but the first fruits of all animal and vegetable pro-

ductions were enjoined to be paid for the service of God: "Dine teo]?an-

j-ceattap *J ^me ppum-nipan ganjenber- *j peaxenbep ajype $u Gobe. Thy

tithe-scots, and thy first fruits or firstlings of every kind, whether going or

growing, whether walking or waxing, give thou to God." The law indeed is

built on that of Exodus xxii. 29, which I give in the Saxon version, because it is

more intelligible than the English, and affords a better illustration of the Saxon

law :
" Ne ylb Jm mib teopungum ne mib ppumj-ceattum. j-ylle me pine popme

beapn." " Withhold not thou thy tithes, nor thy first fruits : give me thy first

produce." This, like most of the Mosaic or Levitical laws, is put in the negative

or prohibitory form, as well as in the declaratory, and is the foundation of those

penalties for subtraction of tithes, which were formerly more severe than at

present.

P. 95, 1. 7. All the Latin historians, I believe, except Asser, concur in naming

Winchester as the burial-place of king Ethelwulf, the father of Alfred. Ethel-

werd, the best authority, who closely follows the Saxon Chronicle, says, " corpus

requiescit in arbe Wintonia." Florence of Worcester, who changes " requiescit
"

to tc sepultus," transcribes Asser almost verbatim till he comes to the place of in-

terment, when he suddenly deserts him, and writes " apud Wintoniam" on the

authority of Ethelwerd and the Saxon Chronicle ; whereas it is in Asser " apud

Stemrugam" as Camden and Wise have it, " apud Steningham" according to Gale.

The fate of this passage in Asser is curious. Some copies have omitted it alto-

gether ; and I believe it remains to this day unexplained. The various readings

under Stanpopbbpycge in page 261 of our Chronicle, will serve to throw some

light upon it, and to confirm a suspicion which I have long entertained, that

Stonehenge lies concealed under Stemruga or Steinruga; for Steningham is

probably a corruption, derived from a passage in Alfred's Will relating to Steyning

in Sussex. Obadiah Walker, in his notes on Spelman's Life of Alfred, p. 2, says

of Ethelwulf, " Obiit in Stamrige, anno 857, et Wintonia sepultus est ;" thus en-

deavouring, by an ingenious contrivance, to unite the two accounts: but it does

not appear that he knew any thing of this same Stamrige. The probable suppo-

sition is, that Ethelbald, the eldest son and successor of Ethelwulf, who lived in

a state of heathenism, first conspiring against his father, and then marrying his

widow, preferred a "heathen burial-place " to the sepulchres of Christian kings

at Winchester, and therefore deposited his father's remains under a barrow at

Stonehenge ; but that afterwards, probably in the reign of Alfred, the body was

removed, and re-interred at Winchester : such removals being considered acts of

piety in those times. In the chartulary of Wilton-abbey, preserved in Dugdale's

Monasticon, Stonehenge is expressly called Stan-hpycg ; whence Stamruga, Stem-
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ruga, or Steinruga is easily formed ; and I have seen a loose paper of reference

to the place in Mr. Warton's handwriting, in a copy of Dugdale's Monasticon ;

on which are these words: "Stonehenge mentioned." If Steningham be pre-

ferred, as in Gale, to Stemrugam, still it may relate to Stonehenge; for Hunting-

don writes it Stanenges: but, if that reading were substantiated, the mention of

the same place in Alfred's Will, combined with the Saxon remains at Bramber

church and castle, would incline me to believe that Steyning might have been

the first place of interment ; particularly as Ethelwulf had surrendered Wessex

to his son before his death, confining himself to Sussex, Surrey, Kent, and Essex.

It is hoped that the length of this note will meet with the reader's indulgence, as

it relates to a subject which required illustration.

P. 114, 1. 11. One of the Danish ships here mentioned has been recently dis-

covered in the channel of the river Rother, formerly called Limene or Limne, in

a perfectly sound and entire state, after a lapse of 929 years. It was found buried

ten feet deep in the sand. This undoubted relic of antiquity affords a singular

confirmation of the accuracy of king Alfred's account of the Danish invasions

contained in the Saxon Chronicle.

P. 1 17, 1. 30, for Shoburg read Shobury: as in another place for Wemburg read

Wembury. The final 3, it must be remembered, was a mere guttural.

P. 129, dele the first line repeated from the preceding page.

P. 131, Note 2
, for inhabitants read pirates.

P. 145, 1.24, for plapce read plance.

P. 152, 1. 31, dele a before An. and place it before ftep.

P. 153, 1. 11, dele double accent after Septembnip

Ibid. 1. 3. "J Sigepen'S cyning hine op-peoll. This Sigepepft, or Sijferth, is

probably the same who makes a conspicuous figure in the Dano-Saxon poem

printed by Hickes, Gram. A. S. p. 192, which it was intended to reprint here

with a modern version; but as Mr. Conybeare has, in some degree, anticipated

the Editor in this respect, he has not thought it necessary to swell the volume by

a repetition of it ; though it is one of the most spirited fragments of Saxon poetry

remaining, and perhaps may be illustrated on some future occasion.

P. 155, 1. 14, for I pronounce a shire read bequeath I clear.

Ibid. 1. 17, for pronounce I the shire of read bequeath I clear to.

Ibid. 1. 28, after peonne^ to, the following passage is supposed to have been

omitted in the text from the repetition of the same words : J?elmej~j:onb. "j fpa

J7elmej-j:opbe to Stanjropb. "J ppa Stanpopbe j-pa j-paf paetep peonneft to. Vid.

Cart. B. Edg. ap. Sparke, p. 20, and Dugd. Mon. Anglican. I. 65.

P. 159, 1. 24, for near read nigh.

3 c 2
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P. 160. Among the corrections of the text of Ethelwerd, for siquidem, which

offends against prosody, read equklem; and for Bradisonus or Bradifonns read

Grandisonus. This latter word was probably abbreviated in the MS. thus

:

Gnabij-onuj-. To the corrections already offered of this veteran historian, the

first Latin translator of the Saxon Annals, unless Bede be considered in that light,

I am induced to add the following, previous to the commencement of that great

national undertaking recently announced—the publication of our ancient histo-

rians by the Record Commissioners. After stating, in rather pompous prose, the

date of the coronation or consecration of king Edgar, which occupies 15 lines

in page 159 of the Chronicle, he proceeds thus with his translation of the Saxon

poetry :

Sibi proles Eadmundi summa

Properat equidem numero bis denis

Super augere novem, seculi prisca

Recolligens mente ingenia, forsan

Addens et recenti temporis nova.

Ter monadis decern

Numero fluente coronatur anax.

Interea denis sex, et supra,

Regimen sub ipso contentum rite

Stipulator passim prastiterat illi elementorum.

* Postque spiramen reddit authori.

Telluris insultus marcescens, ab ea

Lumina cernit Altitonantis,

Omissa tandem luce corrupta,

Anglorum insignis rex Eadgarus ;

A Cgesare quidem nominato mense,

Julio vulgus usitare solet,

Potius pestis sublimare sollers visum humanas

Quam magis divorse ab alto

Cuncta cernenti redderevota.

In cursu ogdoi transeunte diei,

Auri largus, exanime corpus relinquit

Monarchus Britannum,

Nobilis, ex stirpe frondens Saxonum,

Eadgarus anax ; namque serrnone Latino

Fausti Contum nuncuparunt Beatum.

P. 162. Among the Various Readings under the year 975, which are very
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numerous, the following from C.T. b. iv. was omitted in the proper place,

relates to the accession of Edward the Martyr.

It

On hip bagum.

pop hip mgo^e.

Gobep pi^asppacan

Gobep la^e bpaecon.

/Glpepe ealbopman

"J oppe maneja.

3 munuc-pegol mypbon.

"j mynptpa toptasncton.

3 munecap tobpagpton.

"J Gobep peopap pepebon.

pe Gabgap kyning

het asp pone halgan

bipcop Apaelpob

geptaftehan 1
.

1 pibepan beptpyptan

opt *j gelome.

*} pela unpihta

^ ypelpa unlaga

apypan up prolan.

*j aa asptep pam

hit ypelobe ppi^e.

"J on pam timan pa?p eac

Oplac pe maspa eopl

geuntob op Anjel-cynne.

In his days,

On account of his youth,

The opponents of God
Broke through God's laws

;

Alfhere alderman,

And others many

;

And marr'd monastic rules

:

Minsters they razed,

And monks drove away,

And put God's laws to flight

—

Laws that king Edgar

Commanded the holy

Saint Ethclwold bishop

Firmly to settle-

Widows they stript

Oft and at random.

Many breaches of right

And many bad laws

Have arisen since

;

And after-times

Prove only worse.

Then too was Oslac

The mighty carl

Hunted from England's shores.

P. 166, Note ', dele "See more in the Appendix." When this reference was

made to the Appendix, the Editor had reasons, which no longer exist, for adding

some illustrations of this piece of German history ; for so it is, though Otho is

called emperor of the Romans.

P. 182, 1. 9, 10, for Wulnoth, the South-Saxon knight, read Child Wulnoth, the

South-Saxon. Child was a title given to an heir of noble rank, as aetheling was

properly applied to those of royal birth; but when this part of the translation

was written, the epithet had not been familiarized to the modern reader by the

pilgrimage of " Childe Harold." The title occurs again repeatedly in pp. 266,

267, it seqq. where it is extended to the heir apparent to the throne ; at least it is

applied to Edgar aetheling. Wulfnoth, or Wulnoth, is called Ulfnadr in the

1 sejtahan, MS. aa abbreviation for gereaSehan, as in the Laud. MS, which appears to be partly-

copied from C.T. B. iv. A^aelpob seems to be poelice for AJ?elpolb.
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Celto-Scandic Antiquities, p. 133 ; where an interesting and romantic account is

given of the early fortunes of his son Godwin, who was afterwards so powerful

;

but as it is too long for insertion here, it must be reserved for a separate volume

which I am preparing to illustrate our early history and poetry, particularly from

the Icelandic and other Northern writers.

P. 201, 1. 21, for reconciled to read united under.

P. 208, An. 1036. The tragical particulars here related of the treatment of

prince Alfred by the partizans of Harold are now first printed from MSS. in the

British Museum. The author of the Encomium Emmce, a contemporary writer,

(ap. Duchesne, p. 174) has preserved a forged epistle, which is said to have been

written by Harold in the name of Emma, inviting the royal brothers to England

in order to get them into his power. The poetical part of the narrative contains,

I believe, the first specimen of regular rime in our language; for it must be re-

membered that ponbpap must be pronounced popbpa', eap.be must be softened

into ea'be, as earth is by our rustics into ea'th ; and the final e I am disposed to

leave in gebunbenne to rime with Gh-bypig, pronounced Gh-bypie. So also there

is sufficient authority for pronouncing the final e in Cniyte and poptice. In

p. 209, therefore, 1. 15, dele the conjectural word [spenne] with the note below,

to which the reference belongs, as there is no authority for it.

P. 21 1, V. R. Note a
, for An. mxl. read From.

P. 214, I. 12, for invade read invest.

Ibid. 1. 13, dele of him.

Ibid. 1. 14, for her read his.

Ibid. 1. 19, 20, for all that they had of the king in his hands read all that he had

into their handsfor the king.

P. 217, 1.5, and 1. 23, dele the designation of the years mxlvi. and mxlvii.

which seem to be unaccountably repeated from the preceding page. The chro-

nology is here more than usually intricate, from the variations in the MSS.

P. 268, 1. 25, for Steep-Holms read Flat-Holm.

P. 276, I. 26. Malmsbury, I know not on what authority, dispatches Edwin

and Morcar both together. See Sharpe's Malmsbury, p. 326. There is an interest-

ing account of the two brothers in Ordericus Vitalis, who follows William of

Poitou, a Norman contemporary. Edwin, it appears, spent six months in col-

lecting forces, not only in England, but in Wales and Scotland, to oppose the

conqueror. He was nevertheless treacherously slain in the attempt by three

brothers of his own party, who sent his head to the king ; but the magnanimous

Norman, instead of rewarding them for the base deed, banished them from the

kingdom. At the end of Sir A. Fountaine's dissertation on the Saxon coins,

printed by Hickes in his Thesaurus, there is a description, with an engraving

annexed, of a small shield of silver, not more than six inches in diameter, con-
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taining an inscription with the name of /Gbupen, which I conclude to be the

Gabpine of the Chronicle. This singular curiosity was turned up by the plough,

in 1694, in a field near Sutton in the isle of Ely ; where the rebel chiefs arc said

to have met. From the size of the shield, as well as from the inscription, it

appears to have been worn as a female charm, or amulet; being supposed to

have the double property of protecting the person who wore it, and the person

for whose sake it was worn. As the inscription is scarcely made intelligible by

Hickes, I venture to lay it before the reader with a new interpretation of it.

(
Saxon.

) (
Latin.

)

ySbupen me agage. Edwinus me pignori dat.

j3yo . Dnihten . Dpihten . Ilia, o Domine, Domine,

hine a, pepie eum semper defendat,

pe me hipe set jzenie. quae me ad pectus suum gestet;

Buton hyo me j-elle nisi ilia me alienaverit

hine agenej- pillej- 1
. sua sponte.

(
Free translation in modern English )

Edwin his pledge has left in me,

Now to the battle prest

;

His guardian angel may sHEHbe,

Who wears me at her breast.

To him true-hearted may she prove,

O God, to thee I pray

;

Edwin shall well requite her love

Returning from the fray.

But if, forgetful of her vows

—

May Heav'n avert the thought !

—

She sell this love-charm of her spouse,

Which never could be bought,

If of her own free will she cast

This talisman away, •

May Edwin's life no longer last

To rue that hateful day.

1 The accents are added to mark the rimes: ajage is N. S. for agageft; engage, Fr. The final

consonants were quiescent long before they were relinquished in writing.
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P. 277, Note s, for the silver money read the smallest silver money, &c. The
size to which this volume has already extended precludes any long dissertation

on the Anglo-Saxon coins, which might have been expected in consequence of

a note in p. 75. Besides, since that note was written, the late lamented Mr. Ruding
has enriched our store of knowledge on that subject by the publication of his

truly national and laborious work in four volumes 4to. To that work, therefore,

I gladly refer the reader ; but as it may not be within the reach of every one, a

regular series of the principal coins to the Conquest, compressed within three

plates, is annexed to this Appendix.

P. 283, Note 2
. To the account of Petronilla may be added the following ex-

tract from the Saxon calendar in the library of Benet college, under GQaiur, or

Bpy-mylce: "xxxi. See Petnonellan tyb J?asne pemnan. heo pasp pee Petpep

bohtop 'Sana apoptola albpep."

P. 295, 1. 33. The following attempt at a metrical arrangement of this passage,

relating to the character and conduct of William I. being supported partly by
conjecture only, as there is only one MS. it has been thought proper to reserve

for the Appendix :

pitoblice on hip timan

hsejebon men mycel geppinc *j pprSe manrge teonan.
"" Captelap he let pypcean

"J eanme men ppi'Se ppencean
v Se cyng paep ppa ppi^e pteapc

"j benam op hip unbep^eoban man manig mane.
J
f paspon op" golbep

1 ma hunbpeb punba peolppep.

pet he nam be pihte

*J mib mycelan unpihte.

op hip leobe

jzop littelpe neobe.

foe paep on gitpunge bepeallan

^ gpaabinasppe he lupobe mib 2 eallan."

foe pastte mycel beop-pprS

t) he laegbe laja pasp-pi^.

f ppa hpa ppa ploge heopt oppe hmbe

f hine man pceolbe ^blinbe.

Anb" he popbeab pa heoptap.

ppylce eac pa bapap.

1 Abs. MS. * eall, MS. 3 blmbian, MS.
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Spa pprSe he lupobe pa hea-beop

rpylce he paepe heopa paebep.

Gac he pastte be pam hapan

f hi mopten ppeo papan.

foip pice men hit msenbon

*j pa eapme men hit beceopoban.

Ac he pasp ppa pti'S

f he ne pohte heopa eallpa nift.

ac hi mopton mib 'eallan"

]>er cyngep pille poljian.

jip hi polbon libban

cvSfte lanb habban

—

lanb o^e eahta

oft^e pel hip pehta.

Pa-la-pa

f aenig man pceolbe mobigan ppa.

hine pylp upp ahebban

"j opep ealle men tellan.

Se aelmihtiga Gob cypae

hip paule milbheoptnippe.

*j bo him hip

pynna ponjipeneppe.

P. 305, 1. 21, for Capleol read Canbeol, as in MS. Notwithstanding the

British etymology of Caer-Leil, and the modern orthography of Carlisle, there is

more authority for Capbeol than might be imagined. It is not only supported

by the Waverley Annals, by Ordericus Vitalis, &c. but, which is more, we find

CARDV. and CARDVL. on coins supposed to have been struck here in the

reigns of Henry II. and Richard I. Vide Ruding's Annals ofthe Coinage, fyc.

vol. iii. p. 7. The same orthography is observable in the following distich, on

the death of king David of Scotland, inserted in the chronicle of Melros, apud

Gale, I. 598 :

" Postquam castellis regnum munivit et armis,

Rex Carduillas fertur obisse senex."

P. 3 12, 1. 9, for OQuntgumpi read OQuntjumni, as in MS. and Gibson ; proba-

bly so written and pronounced by the Normans.

P. 346, 1. 4, for Angelo read Angeli.

P. 357, 1. 26, for at read to.

1 ealle, MS.

3 D



A TABLE of the ROMAN CALENDAR, used by the

SAXONS.

Mar.
Jul.

Mai.
Octob.

Jan. Aug.
Decemb.

Apr.
Sept.

Jan.
Nov.

Februar

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

S

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Kalendae.

VI. Nonas.

V. Nonas.

IV. Nonas.

III. Nonas.

Pridie Nonas.

Nonae.

VIII. Idus.

VII. Idus.

VI. Idus.

V. Idus.

IV. Idus.

III. Idus.

Pridie Idus.

Idus.

XVII. Kal.

XVI. Kal.

XV. Kal.

XIV. Kal.

XIII. Kal.

XII. Kal.

XI. Kal.

X. Kal.

IX. Kal.

VIII. Kal.

VII. Kal.

VI. Kal.

V. Kal.

IV. Kal.

III. Kal.

Pridie Kalendas

Kalendae.

IV. Nonas.

III. Nonas.

Pridie Nonas.

Nonae.

VIII. Idus.

VII. Idus.

VI. Idus.

V. Idus.

IV. Idus.

III. Idus.

Pridie Idus.

Idus.

XIX. Kal.

XVIII. Kal.

XVII. Kal.

XVI. Kal.

XV. Kal.

XIV. Kal.

XIII. Kal.

XII. Kal.

XI. Kal.

X. Kal.

IX. Kal.

VIII. Kal.

VII. Kal.

VI. Kal.

V. Kal.

IV. Kal.

III. Kal.

Pridie Kalendas

Kalendae.

IV. Nonas

III. Nonas.

Pridie Nonas.

Nonae.

VIII. Idus.

VII. Idus.

VI. Idus.

V. Idus.

IV. Idus.

III. Idus.

Pridie Idus.

Idus.

XVIII. Kal.

XVII. Kal.

XVI. Kal.

XV. Kal.

XIV. Kal.

XIII. Kal.

XII. Kal,

XI. Kal.

X. Kal.

IX. Kal.

VIII. Kal.

VII. Kal.

VI. Kal.

V. Kal.

IV. Kal.

III. Kal.

Pridie Kalendas

Kalendae.

IV. Nonas

III. Nonas

Pridie Nonas

Nonae.

VIII. Idus.

VII. Idus.

VI. Idus.

V. Idus.

IV. Idus.

III. Idus.

Pridie Idus.

Idus.

XVI. Kal.

XV. Kal.

XIV. Kal.

XIII. Kal.

XII. Kal.

XI. Kal.

X. Kal.

IX. Kal.

VIII. Kal.

VII. Kal.

VI. Kal.

V. Kal.

IV. Kal.

III. Kal.

Pridie Kalendas

or II. Calendas

Note, That in every Bissextile, or Leap- Year, February reckons 29 days,

and the 24th and 25th of that month are both written VI. Kal. Mart.
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A.D.

656

7J0

733

737

782

116

785

794

675

897

1007

1009

1015

1015

PAGE.

45

61

66

66

77

(66&) ABON, alderman

Acca bishop of Hexham
expelled

dies ....
Aclea, synod of

Adrian (Hadrian) succeeds to the

empire of Rome
Adrian 1st, pope, sends legates to

England
dies ....

(680) Adrian, legate, in England 53

JE. Vide Ea and E.

^Ebbe killed ... 123

iEdric alderman of Mercia . 181

favours the Danes . . 184

murders Sigeferth and Morkar 194

195

78

80

deserts to Cnut

10151 his treachery towards Ed«
1016/ mund . . 195, 198, 199

1016 advises the death of earl Utred 196

1017 receives the government ofMer-
cia from Cnut . . 200

killed in London . . 201

idwig, astheling, banished by

Cnut .... 201

933 iEdwine, prince, drowned . 140

1002 iEfic, high sheriff, murdered . 175

650 iEgelbyrht, or iEthelbryht, bishop

ofWessex . . . .39
660 leaves England . 47

1017

1017

A.D.

571

1053

1058

1070

1069

1072

1053

1077

1069

1071

1071

603

1006

961

993

1053

1055

1055

1057

1058

1002

1013

1017

PAGE.
iEgelesburh (Aylesbury) taken

from the Britons . . 26

iEgelnath (Aylnoth) abbot ofGlas-

tonbury . . . 240

iEgelric bishop of Sussex . 249

excommunicates Hereward . 276

iEgelric (abdicated) bishop of

Durham arrested . .271
dies . 278

iEgelward abbot of Glastonbury

dies .... 240

iEgelwig abbot of Evesham dies 284

iEgelwin bishop of Durham out-

lawed . . . 271

joins Morkar at Ely . . 276

surrenders and dies . . 277

iEgthan king of Scots defeated 28

iElfelm, alderman, killed . 179

iElfgar, Edgar's kinsman, dies . 153

iElfgar, son of alderman iElfric,

blinded . . . 169

iElfgar, son of Leofric, takes to

Harold's earldom . 241

outlawed and joins Griffin 243, 244

his outlawry reversed . 245

succeeds to Leofric's earldom 248

banished and recalled . 249

iElfgiva Emma comes to Eng-
land . . . 175, 176

takes refuge in Normandy . 191

marries Cnut . . 201

3d2
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A. D. PAGE.

1023 yElfgiva Emma meets the body of

St. Elphege at Rochester 204

1035 appointed to the regency of

Wessex with earl Godwin
and others . . 207

1037 expelled, and retires to Bruges 210

1043 her treasures seized by Edward 214

1052 dies, and is buried at Winches-

ter ... 232

935 iElfheah bishop of Winchester 141

951 dies .... 149

984 ^Elfeah St., bishop ofWinchester 166

993 with archbishop Siric counsels

iEthelred . . . 169

994 with alderman Ethelwerd con-

ducts Anlaf to iEthelred . 171

1006 archbishop of Canterbury . 178

1011 taken by the Danes . . 187

1012 martyred, and buried at St.

Paul's . . . 189

1023 relics of, removed to Canter-

bury .... 204

963 (972) jElfhere alderman of Mer-
cia .... 156

975 expels the monks . (V.R.) 160

980 removes the body ofEdward the

martyr from Wareham to
K
Shaftsbury . . 165

983 dies . ... 166

1012 iElfhun, bishop in Essex, assists

in burying the body ofSt. iElf-

heah .... 189

1013 sent abroad with TEthelred's

sons . . . 191

792 vElfled wife of ^Ethelred . 80

1056 ^lfnoth (Elnoth) sheriff killed 246

iElfred king of Wessex ; vide

Alfred.

634 ^lfric the father of Osric . 35

983 JElfric alderman of Mercia 166, 169

985 banished . . . 167

inns 4
*"S treachery and cowardice 168,176

994 iElfric archbishop of Canterbury 170

996 consecrated . . . 171

997 goes to Rome . . 172

-.1005 dies . . . . 178

1016 iElfric, alderman, killed . 199

A.D
1023

PAGE.
1023 1 _
1026j"c archbishop of York 203, 205

1038 .Elfric bishop of East Anglia
dies .... 210

1053 iElfric, brother ofearl Odda, dies 240
963 (972) JElfsige, iElfsi, or Elfsinus,

abbot of Peterborough . 157
1013 goes to Normandy with queen

Emma . . . . 191
1013 purchases the body of St. Flo-

rentine for 500 pounds . 192

1041 dies .... 213
1023 yElfsy bishop of Winchester as-

sists in removing the body of

St. ^Elfeah . . 204
1032 dies .... 206

963(972) .Elfstan bishop of London 156

992 commands iEthelred's fleet . 168

981 ^lfstan bishop of Wiltshire

dies . . . 165

1044 iElfstan abbot of St. Augus-
tine's resigns . . 215

1045 iElfward bishop of London dies 215

925 iElfweard, son of king Edward,

dies . ... 139

1011 iElfweard, sheriff, taken by the

Danes . . . 187

679 iElfwine, the brother of Ecferth,

killed .... 54

1032 iElfwine bishop of Winchester 206

1047 dies . ... 216

1049 iElfwine abbot of Ramsey sent to

St. Remy . . 223

iElfwyn, oriElfwina ; videHxlfw'm.

656 (664) ^lhmund ... 45

477 iElla arrives in Britain, and at-

tacks the Welsh . . 16

485 engages a second time with the

Welsh . . . 17

490 takes Andred-ceaster . 17

560 succeeds Ida in Northumber-
land ... .24

588 dies 27

827 his power noted . . 88

867 iElla, usurper of Northumberland,
killed .... 98

1011 iElmaer, abbot, betrays Canter-

bury .... 187
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A.D. PAGE.
1016 iElmaer the Darling . . 198

455 JEsc reigns with his father Hen-
gest . . . . 15

457

465 Vliis battles

473 j
468 sole king of Kent
992 iEscwig bishop of Dorchester

674 iEscwine king of Wessex
675

676

716

733

737

742

743

752

755

fights

17

168

50

50

5.3

with Wulfhere
dies ....

^thebald ; vide ^Ethelbald.

iEthelbald king of Mercia . 62

takes Somerton . . 65

lays waste Northumberland . 66

attends the synod of Cloveshou 67

fights with the Welsh . 67

defeated by Cuthred . 68

72killed at Seckington

851 .Ethelbald, son oOEthelvvulf, fights

with the Danes
854 succeeds to the kingdom of

Wessex
860 dies ....
656 (664) jEthelbold .

552 yEthelberht, yEthelbriht, or

560

568

616

827

iEgelberht, born

king of Kent
defeated by Ceawlin

dies

his dominion noted

766 ^thelberht archbishop of York
780 dies ....
776 ^thelberht bishop of Whitern .

797 dies ....
854 iEthelbryht king of Kent, Essex,

Surrey, and Sussex

860 king of Wessex . 19,

1055 iEthelbryht's, St., monastery plun-

dered and destroyed . 245

748 JEthelbyrht king of Kent . 68

760 dies . . 73

792 iEthelbyrht king of East Anglia

beheaded : . 79

633 JEthelburg, Edwin's widow, takes

refuge in Kent . . . 35

722 iEthelburh, queen, demolishes

Taunton . . 63

92

96

96

45

24

25

26

30

88

74

77

76

83

96

96

A.D. PAGE.
673 iEtheldryth St. (St. Audry) founds

Ely monastery . . 49

679 dies ... .54
963 relics of, at Ely . . 154

897 iEthelere, a Frisian, killed . 123

593 iEthelferth, iEthelfrith, or yElfrid,

king of Northumberland . 27

603 defeats iEgthan (JEdan) . 29

607 defeats the Britons . . 30

617 killed by king Reodwald . 32

897 TEthelferth, Alfred's herdsman,

killed .... 123

913 iEthelfled, lady of Mercia, builds

fortresses . . 129,130

916 takes Brecknock . . 130

918 Derby .... 133

920 Leicester . . . 133

922 dies at Tamworth . . 138

964 iEthelgar abbot of the new mo-

nastery at Winchester . 157

980 bishop of Selsey . . 165

988 archbishop of Canterbury . 167

728 JEthelheard king of Wessex 19, 64

fights with Oswald the etheling 64

741 dies .... 67

790 iEthelheard, or Athelard, arch-

bishop of Canterbury . 79

796 holds a synod ... 82

799 goes to Rome ... 83

803 dies .... 85

794 iEthelheard, alderman, dies . 81

852 iEthelheard, alderman . 93

837 JEthelhelm, alderman or duke,

killed by the Danes . . 91

887 iEthelhelm, or /Ethelm, alder-

man of Wiltshire, carries alms

to Rome . . . Ill

fights with the Danes . 118

dies 124

iEthelhere, brother of Anna,

killed .... 40

iEthelhun, alderman . . 68

iEthelic (Alicia) ; vide Matilda.

iEthelmaer, alderman, submits to

894

898

655

750

1013

800

894

Swegen 191

JEthelmund, alderman, killed . 84

iEthelnoth, alderman, fights with

the Danes 118



590 INDEX.

A. D. PAGE.

1020 iEthelnoth, or iEgelnoth, arch-

bishop of Canterbury . 202

1022 goes to Rome for his pall . 202

1022 performs mass there, &c. . 203

1023 consecrates iElfric archbishop

of York . 203

1023 assists in removing the body of

St. iElfeah .
'

. . 204

1038 dies . ... 210

664 iEthelred, brother of Wulfhere,

assists in the consecration

and endowment of Medham-
sted . . . 41,42,44,45

675 king of Mercia . . 50

676 lays waste Kent . . 54

680 confirms Wulfhere's grant . 50

695 loses his queen Ostrithe, . 60

704 becomes a monk . . 60

716 buried at Bardney . . 62

774 ^Ethelred son of Moll iEthelwold

king of Northumberland . 74

778 deposed ... 76

790 regains the throne . . 79

792 marries iElfled . . . 80

794 killed by his own people . 80

978 JEthelred king of England . 164

986
v
lays waste the diocese of Ro-

chester . . . 167

992 raises a fleet . . 168

993 makes peace with Anlaf . 169

994 adopts Anlaf in baptism . 171

999 prepares an expedition against

the Danes . . . 172

1000 lays waste Cumberland . 173

1002 makes peace with the Danes 175

1002 banishes Leofsy . . 175

1002 massacres the Danes . 176

1006 orders a general levy fromWes-
sex and Sussex . . 179

1006 goes into Shropshire, and re-

solves on peace with the

enemy . . . 180, 181

1008 orders ships and armour . 181

1009 orders a general levy . 183

1011 sues for peace . . 186

1013 appoints Lifingto the see ofCan-
terbury . . . 189

1013 goes abroad . . . 191

A.D. PAGE.
1014 iEthelred recalled . . 193

1014 defeats the Danes in Lindsey 193

1015 seizes the property of Sigferth

and Morkar . . 1 94

1015 falls sick at Corsham . 194

1016 dies in London . . 197

588 iEthelric king of Northumber-
land .... 27

1038 iEthelric bishop of Sussex dies 210
1016 JEthelsige, alderman . . 199

1016 JEthelsige abbot of Abingdon 200
1018 dies .... 201

1061 jEthelsige abbot of St. Augus-
tine's .... 251

836 iEthelstan king of Kent, Essex,

Surrey, and Sussex . 90

851 defeats the Danes . . 92

883 iEthelstan, alderman, sent to

Rome . . . . 107

925 iEthelstan king of Mercia . 139

925 marries one sister to the empe-
ror Otho, and another to Siht-

ric king of Northumberland 1 39

926 on the death of Sihtric becomes
sole monarch of England 140

927 expels Guthfrith . . 140

934 invades Scotland . . 140

938 defeats Anlaf and Constantine 141

941 dies .... 145

1010 iEthelstan, Ethelred's son-in-law,

killed . . . .185
1044 iEthelstan abbot of Abingdon 215
1047 dies .... 217

1056 iEthelstan bishop of Here-
ford . . . 245,246

888 iEthelswith queen of Mercia dies 111

661 iEthelwald king of Sussex re-

ceives Wight ... 47

828 iEthelwald bishop of Litchfield

dies 89

901 iEthelwald, prince, revolts and is

defeated . . . 125

904 invades England . . 126

905 killed . . . . 127

994 iEthelweard, alderman . 171

1001 high sheriff, killed . . 174

1016 iEthelweard, son of iEthelsige,

killed . . . . 199
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1017 iEthelweard, son ofiEthelmaer the

Great, killed . . .201
963 (972) iEthelwine, alderman . 156

992 dies .... 168

1018 iEthelwine abbot of Abingdon 201

737 ^Ethelwold bishop of Hexham
dies 66

888 iEthelwold, alderman, dies . 112

1020 iEthelword, alderman, outlawed 202

836 ^EthelwulfkingofWessex . 90

?^?1 battles of, with the Danes 91, 92
851

J

853 conquers North Wales . 93

853 sends his son Alfred to Rome 94

854: grants a tenth part of his land to

the church ... 94

854 passes a year at Rome . 94

854 (855) marries Judith . . 95

854 (857) dies . . . . 95

his genealogy . . 95

860 1 iEthelwulf, alderman, defeats

871/ the Danes . . 96, 99

871 killed .... 100

866 ^theredkingofWessex . 97

868 aids Burhred ... 98

871 battles of, with the Danes 99,100

871 dies . . 101

870 JEthered archbishop of Canter-

bury 99

888 dies .... ill

886 JEthered, alderman ofMercia, go-

vernor of London . . 110

894 godfather to a son of Hastings 117

894 besieges the Danes at Butting-

ton, or Bodington . 118

912 dies . . .129
901 iEthered, alderman of Devon,dies 125

1034 iEtheric bishop of Dorchester

dies 207

1067 Agatha mother of child Edgar 266

675 (680) Agatho, pope, rescript of 50

911 Agmund, Hold, killed . . 129

651 Aidan bishop of Lindisfarne dies 39

283 Alban, St.. martyred . .11
1116 Alban's, St., monastery conse-

crated .... 336

780 Alchmund bishop ofHexham dies 77

788 Aldberht, abbot, dies . . 79

A.D. PAGE.
709 Aldhelm bishop by Westwood dies 61

1046 Aldred bishop of Worcester
(vide Ealdred) . . 216

727 Aldulf bishop of Rochester . 64

729 joins in consecrating archbishop

Tatwine . . . 65

729 Aldwine bishop of Litchfield . 65

1 127 Alein Fergan earl of Britany . 353

114 Alexander 1st, pope, decree of

(V.R.) 9

1070 Alexander lid, pope, decides for

the supremacy of Canterbury 272
1107 Alexander king of Scotland . 330
1124 dies .... 350
1123 Alexander bishop of Lincoln . 347
1125 goes to Rome . . . 352
1130 at the consecration of Christ

Church . . . 360
1137 imprisoned by Stephen . 368

853 Alfred, or iElfred, sent to Rome 94
854 (857) consecrated king by popeLeo 96

868 advances to Nottingham with his

brother in aid ofking Burhred 98

87 1 fights nine battles with the Danes
in one year . . 100,101

871 king of Wessex . . 101

875 defeats the Danes at sea . 103

876 makes peace with them . 103

877 pursues them to Exeter . 104

878 driven by the Danes to Athelney 105

878 defeats the Danes, and becomes
godfather to Guthrum . 105

882 fights with the Danes at sea 107

883 sends alms to Rome and India 107

885 delivers Rochester . . 108

885 obtains the freedom of the

English school at Rome, and
commits it to alderman Ethe-

886
887

888

890

891

894

894

896

}

red

repairs London

sends alms to Rome

109, 110

110

111, 112

receives three Irish pilgrims .

defeats the Danes at Farnham
defeats the Danes in the

West . . 116,117,

blocks up the river Lea . .
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A. I). PAGE.

897 Alfred, long ships of, defeat the

Danes ... 123

901 dies .... 124

907 Alfred sheriffof Bath dies . 127

799 Alfun bishop of Dunwich dies . 84

778 Alfwold, or Alwold, king of Nor-

thumberland . • 76

780 sends to Rome ... 77

789 killed . ... 79

852 Alhhun bishop of Worcester . 93

765 Alhred king of Northumberland 74

774 deposed .... 74

798 Alric killed . . . .83
1123 Amalri,orHamalric(AmauryIVth

)

earl of Evreux, at war with

Henry 1st 347

1124 defeated . ... 348

884 Amiens (Embenum) occupied by

the Danes . . . . 108

1 130 Andrew, St., monastery of, at Ro-

chester, consecrated . . 360

477 Andred, wood or forest of . 16

490 Andredes-cester besieged . 17

449 Angles arrive in Britain . .14
636 East, converted . . .36
823 submit to Egberht . . 87

866 vreceive a Danish army . 97

890 colonized by Guthrum . 112

905 plundered by Edward . 126

653 Middle, converted . . 39

1000 Anglesey plundered . .173
Anjou, earls of—vide Fulk Vth,

Geoffrey, Henyr.

911 Anlaf the Swarthy killed . 129

938 Anlaf king of Ireland defeated by

iEthelstan and Edmund . 143

941 chosen king by the Northum-
brians . . . 146

943 demolishes Tamworth . 147

943 escapes from the siege of Lei-

cester ^ . 147

943 received by Edmund in baptism 147

943 dies 147

944 Anlaf, king, son of Sihtric, expel-

led from Northumberland 147

949 Anlaf Curran invades Northum-
berland . . . 1 49

952 expelled . . . . 149

A. D. PAGE.
654 Anna king of the East Angles killed 39

1087 Anphos (q. Alphonzo ?) . . 297
1093 Anselm archbishop ofCanterbury 306

1095 receives a pall . . 313

1097 leaves England . . 316

1100 recalled .... 320

1102 holds a synod . . . 323

1103 goes to Rome . . . 324

1109 dies 331

1125 laws of, sanctioned . . 352

1115 Anselm abbot of St. Edmund's
Bury . . 336

1123 goes to Rome . . 346

875 Anwind, a Danish king . . 103

1094 Argence, castle of, taken by Ro-
bert earl of Normandy . 308

Armenia, Britons derived from I

1070 Arnulf,countof Flanders, killed 276

1042 Arnwi abbot of Peterborough . 213
1052 resigns .... 239

1102 Arundel castle besieged byHenryl. 323
1016 Assandun (Assington), battle of,

won by treachery . 199

1020 church built at . . 202
910 Asser bishop of Sherborn dies 128

Athelbald ;*We~iEthelbald.

1 121 Athelis married to Henry 1st . 342
961 Athelmod, priest, dies at Rome 153

884 Athelwold, bishop, dies . .108
963 Athelwold bishop of Winchester 153

(964) expels the secular priests . 153

(964) repairs Ely and Medhamsted . 154

(972) atteststhe charterofMedhamsted 1 56

984 dies .... 166

903 Athulf, or Ethelwulf, aid" dies 125

963 (972) Athulf, bishop . .156
1130 Audoenus (Owen) bishop of

Evreux . . . 360

597 Augustin, St., arrives in Britain 28

601 receives a pall from Gregory 28

604 consecrates bishops . . 29

607 prediction of, verified . 30

B.
871 Bagsaec, a Danish king, killed . 100

924 Bakewell, a fortress built there 139

1037 Baldwin Vth, earl of Flanders, re-

ceives iElfgiva . . 210
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1047

1049

1065

1070

1111

1117

1118

1119

1098

1135

791

823

547

993

1095

1124

669

577

973

1013

1088

1087

1094

734

571

919

921

1016

482

509

596

1087

1022

1058

1059

911

894

571

PAGE
Baldwin Vth, earl of Flanders, re-

ceives earl Swegen . 217

at war with the emperor ofGer-

many . . . .219
receives earl Tostig and others 254

Baldwin Vlth, earl of Flanders,

dies .... 276

Baldwin Vllth, earl of Flanders 333

invades Normandy . . 337

mortally wounded . . 338

dies .... 340

Baldwin, abbot of St. Edmund's,

dies 317

Baldwin de Redvers rebels . 365

Baldwulf bishop of Whitern . 79

Balred (Baldred) king of Kent,

driven over the Thames . 87

Bamborough built by Ida . 23

pillaged . . . 169

besieged and taken 311, 312

Barley, high price of . . 349

Basse, a priest, founds Reculver

monastery ... 48

Bath taken by Cuthwine and Ceaw-
lin 26

158

191

299

294

308

66

26

also called Akemancester
occupied by Swegen
plundered

Battel Abbey founded

consecrated

Bede dies

Bedford, battle there

taken and fortified by Edward 133

garrison of, defeats the Danes 135

Bedfordshire laid waste byCanute 196

Benedict, St., miracles of . . 17

dies 21

monastery of, destroyed (V. R.) 28
order of, prevalent in England 294

Benedict IXth, pope, consecrates

iEthelnoth archbishop of

Canterbury . . 203

Benedict Xth, pope . . 249

expelled .... 250
Benesing, Hold, killed . . 129

Benfleet or Bamfleet fortress 116,117

Bensington (Benson) taken by
Cuthulf ... 26

A.D.

775

710

851

897

690

PAGE.
Bensington, battle there . 75

Beocca, alderman, sent to Rome 111

Beonna, abbot of Medhamsted,
lease of . 75

Beorhtfryth, alderman, fights with

thePicts . . . 61

Beorhtulf, king ofMercia, defeated 92

Beorhtulf, alderman of Essex, dies 122

Beorhtwald, orBrihtwald, the first

English archbishop ofCanter-

bury ... .57
693 consecrated . . 58

693 consecrates Tobias bishop of

Rochester ... 58

694 attends a council at Baccanceld

(Bapchild) . . . 5S

727 consecrates Aldulf bishop of

Rochester ... 64

729 dies 65

780 Beorn, alderman, burnt . . 77

1049 Beorn, earl, murdered . .221
887 Beorngar, or Berenger, king of

Lombardy . . . Ill

890 Beornhelm, alderman, sent to

Rome . . . 112

802 Beornmod bishop of Rochester 84

905 Beortnoth, or Brihtnoth, prince 127

755 Beornred, king ofMercia, deposed 72

823 Beornwulf, king ofMercia, slain 87

897 Beornwulf, or Beornulf, portreve

of Winchester, dies . 122

684 Berht, or Briht, alderman, invades

the Scots . . . 55

699 killed 60

1088 Berkeley, honour or lordship of,

laid waste . . . 299

1123 Bernard, bishop of St. David's,

goes to Rome . . 346

1130 assists at the consecration of

Christ Church, Canterbury 360

V Bernicia, kingdom of . 35, 54
634

678

501

671 Birds, destruction of

627

Bieda or Beda, arrives in Britain 20

49

34

Blecca, first Christian convert

Lindsey

654 Blithburgh, the burial place ofking

Anna . . (Note) 39

3e
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A.D.

685 Blood, rain of

1098

noo
1103

894

027

;}

PAGE.
56

springs of, ill Berkshire 317, 319,325

Boddington besieged

Boniface

678 Bosa bishop of Deira

685 dies .....
654 Botulf founds a monastery

785 Botwine, abbot of Rippon, dies

Boulogne, earls of; vide Eustace

lid and Eustace Hid.
876 Bracelet, Danish oath on the .

910 Bramsbury (Bremesbyrig) forti-

fied by Ethelfleda

1066 Brand abbot of Peterborough
1069 dies ....
916 Brecknock taken by storm

759 Bregowine archbishop of Canter-

bury ....
762 dies ....
1127 Brian, son of Alein Fergan
912 Bridgenorth built by Ethelfleda

1 102 besieged

1038 Brihteh, bishop of Worcester,

118

34

54

56

39

78

103

128

265

271

130

73

73

353

129

323

210

58

154

156

169

182

dies ....
693 Brihtelm (7. Dryhtelm)
963 (964) Brihtnoth abbot of Ely .

963 (972) Brihtnoth alderman
993 killed ....
1009 Brihtric accuses child Wulfnoth
1009 fails in his expedition against

Wulfnoth . . .183
1017 killed . ... 201

1006 Brihtwold, bishop of Sherborn 179

J044 dies .... 215

1088 Bristol plundered . . 298

Britain, description of . 1

conquered by Julius Caesar . 3

46 by Claudius . 6

nearly lost by Nero . . 7

189 invaded by Severus . . 9

1065 Britford, earl Tosty there with

king Edward the Confessor

(V. R.) 253

189 Britons converted to Christianity 10

443 apply to the Angles for aid

13against the Picts

A.D. PAGE.
Britons, their Mars with the Sax-

ons .... 14-30

Brockmail, a British alderman,

defeated . . .30
(664) Brordan, or Brorda

607

656

775

938

918

1016

1094

822

853

868

874

1066

Brordan, or Brorda, alderman,
grant of

Brunanburli, battle of

Buckingham fortified

Buckinghamshire ravaged

Bures, castle of, taken by Wil-
liam II. ...

Burhelm, alderman, killed

Burhred, king of Mercia, assisted

byiEthelwulf, reduces North
Wales, and marries iEthel-

45

76

141

132

196

308

87

wulf's daughter 93,94

685

1131

1137

784

787

800

905

634

635

639

932

934

1039

3097

1087

1119

1124

1010

1010

918

applies for aid against the Danes 98

expelled by the Danes . 102

Burton Abbey held by abbot Leo-
fric .... 265

Butter turned into blood . 56

*}
scarcity of 362, 367

Byrhtric king of Wessex . 77

marries Eadburga, the daughter

ofOffa ... 78

dies .... 84

Byrhtsig, son of prince Beortnoth,

killed . . . 127

Byrinus, or Birinus, bishop, con-

verts the West Saxons . 35

baptizes Cynegils . . 36

and Cuthred . 36

Byrnstan bishop of Winchester 140

dies .... -141

Byrtmar bishop of Lichfield dies 211

Cadugan leader of the Welsh
Rebels . . . .315

Caen, St. Stephen's monastery at 295

Calixtus Hd, pope . . 340

dies . . : . 350

Cambridge burnt . . 185

Cambridgeshire men, valour of 185

Cameleac bishop of LandalF taken

prisoner and ransomed . 131
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A.n
823

754

851

1011

1013

1014

1014

1015

1016

1016

1016

1016

10J6

1016

1017

1017

1017

1019

1020

1020

1020

1021

1022

1023

1023

1025

1028

1029 f
1031

1

1035

1065

PAGE.
Camelford (Gafulford) battle at 87

Canterbury burnt . . 69

taken . 92

betrayed to the Danes . 187

Canute, or Knute. the son of Swe-
gen, in England . . 190

declared king by the fleet . 192

deserts the men of Lindsey . 193

plunders and reduces Wes-
sex 194, 195

crosses the Thames at Cricklade,

and advances into Warwick-
shire .... 195

reduces Northumberland . 196

besieges London . . 197

engages in single combat with

Edmund . . . 197

defeats Edmund . . 199

treats with Edmund . 200
sole king of England . 200

banishes Edwy, the heir appa-

rent, and afterwards orders

him to be slain . . 201

marries iElfgiva . . 201

goes to Denmark . . 201

returns .... 202

holds a council at Cirencester 202

consecrates a church at Assing-

don for the souls of the slain 202

outlaws earl Thurkil . 202

goes to sea, and to the Isle of

Wight . . . 202

commits Denmark to the care

of Thurkil, and keeps his

son as a hostage 203

permits the relics of St. JEAf-

heah, or Elphege, to be re-

moved from London to Can-
terbury . . . 203

fights in Denmark with the

Swedes, and is defeated . 205

. conquers Norway, and expels

king Olaf . . . 205

returns to England, goes to

Rome, and invades Scotland

dies

laws of, renewed
207

254

A.D.

1075 Canute, or Cnut, prince

PAGE.
of Den-

mark, invades England with-

282out success

king of Denmark, designs of,

against England, frustrated 288

murdered . . 296, 297

styled "the holy king "
. 310

1085

1087

1119

1065 Caradoc, son of Griffin, commits

outraged at Portskeweth . 252

1092 Carlisle repaired . . 305

897 great loss of cattle . . 121

986"

1042

1054

1086 .Cattle, pestilence among 167, 213,
1103

1111

1125

1131
664" Ceadda (St. Chad) bishop ofYork 48

633 Ceadwalla ravages Northumber-
land .... 35

685 Ceadwalla, king of Wessex . 55

686 a benefactor to the abbey of

Peterborough
686 ravages Kent and Wight
687 Kent . . .

688 baptized, and dies at Rome

Cattle, pestilence among
242, 291 , 325, 333, 352, 361

556 Ceawlin fights with the Britons

560 king of Wessex
568 fights with ^Ethelbyrht

571 defeats the Britons . 26,

591 deposed ....
593 dies

827 power of, noted

429 Celestine 1st, pope, sends Palla-

dius to the Scots

661 Cenbyrht, king, dies

Cenelm • vide Kenelm.

674

675,

704 Cenred king of Mercia

709 goes to Rome, and dies there

716 Cenred king of Northumberland
1137 Censerie, a Norman impost

Centwine king of Wessex
defeats the Britons

?

> Cenfus, the father of iEscwine

676

681

643 Cenwalh king of Wessex
3 e2

56

56

56

57

24

24

26

27

27

27

88

12

47

50

60

61

62

367

54

55

37
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643

645

646

648

652

658

661

672

796

819

905

805

1006

897

830

870

709

715

716

852

591

597

607

794

796

819

821

874

877

851

495

519

534

779

788

800

810

PAGE.
Cenwalh king- of Wessex builds

the old church at Winchester 38

expelled by Penda . . 38

baptized .... 38

grant of land to his nephew . 38

}
battles of 39, 46, 47

dies ..... 49

Cenwulf, king of Mercia, ravages

Kent .... 82

dies 86

Cenwulf, abbot, killed . 126

Ceolburh, abbess, dies . 8 5

Ceolesege (Cholsey) occupied by

the Danes . . .180
Ceolmund, alderman ofKent, dies 122

Ceolnoth archbishop of Canter-

bury .... 89

dies . . . 99

Ceolred king of Mercia . 61

fights with Ina . . 62

dies . ... 62

Ceolred abbot of Medhamsted 93

Ceolric, or Ceol, king of Wessex 27

Ceolwulf king of Wessex . 28

29

812

854

-fights with the South Saxons
Ceolwulf, bishop (of Dorchester ?)

retires

dies ....
Ceolwulf king of Mercia
deposed

Ceolwulf, thane, made governor

of Mercia by the Danes . 102

retains a share of Mercia . 104

Ceorl, alderman, defeats the Danes 92

Cerdic arrives in Britain with his

son Cynric ... 17

conquers Wessex . . 21

dies .... 22

}
Charles (Charlemagne), wars

of . . (V. R.) 76,79

emperor of the West (V. R.) 84

makes peace with Nicephorus

emperor of Constantinople

(V.R.) 85

dies .... 85

Charles (the Bald) king of France

A.D- PAGE.
gives iEthelwulf his daughter
in marriage ... 95

885 Charles(Carloman)killedbyaboarl08
885 Charles (le Gros) king of France 109

887 deposed and dies . 110,111
1119 Charles earl of Flanders . 340
1120 makes peace with Henry I. 341

1127 killed .... 354
1131 Cheese scarce . . . 362

1110 Chertsey Abbey begun . 332

894 Chester occupied by the Danish
army . . . 119

907 repaired . . . 127

980 county of, plundered by pirates 165

1031 ChristChurch,Canterbury,grantto205

1067 burnt .... 266
1130 restored and consecrated by

William Corboil . . 360

1070 Christien, a Danish bishop, comes
to Ely 27S

n«^r Circles round the sun . 85,325
1104 J

577 Cirencester taken by Cuthwine
and Ceawlin . . 26

628 a battle and treaty there 34, 35

879 occupied by the Danes . 106

1020 a council there . . 202

812 Cireneius makes peace with Char-

lemagne . (V.R.) 86

916 Ciricius, St., his festival . 130

477 Cissa, son of iElla, arrives in

Britain

490 with his father at the siege of

Andred-cester

46 Claudius conquers Britain and the

Orkneys

922 Cledauc, a Welsh king, submits

to Edward . . 138

92 Clemens 1st, pope, dies . 8

964 Clergy expelled from the monas-

teries of Winchester, Chert-

sey, and Milton . .157
1001 Clist, a village in Devonshire,

burnt by the Danes . 175

568 Cnebba, alderman, killed . 26

Cnut ; vide Canute.

1001 Cola, sheriff, defeated . 174, 175

921 Colchester taken by the Danes 136

16

17

6
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>
Comet

257,

54, 64, 113, 127, 160, 171,

316

A.D. PAGE.
921 Colchester repaired by Edward 137

679 Coldingham burnt . . 54

664 Colman, bishop of Lindisfarne,

leaves England . . 48

560 Columba abbot of Iona . 25
678"

729

891

905

975

995

1066

1097

1056 Cona, emperor of Germany, dies 247

883 Conde occupied by the Danes 107

1140 (1153) Constantia, daughter of

Philip 1st, married to prince

Eustace . . . 372

938 Constantine defeated by A.thel-

stan and Edmund . 143

(Corn injured; vide Crops.)

1040-»

1044

1124

1137

254 Cornelius, pope

Corn, high price of 211, 215, 349

(V.R.) 10

813) Cornwall, orWest Wales, laid

997 J waste . . .86, 171

835 joins the Danes against Egbert 90

1066 (1054) Coventry, abbey of, found-

ed by earl Leofric . 265

1086 Cristina, princess, takes the veil 290

1042^
1044

1086

1089

1095

1097

1098

1103 .

1105 r
1110

mi
1116

1117

1124

1125

1137

Crops, failure of 213,215,291,302,

313, 316, 318, 325, 327, 332, 333,

337, 338, 349, 352

314, 358

A.D. PAGE.
1112 Crops, good . . . 333

199 Cross, Holy, found . . 10

883 a piece of the, sent to Alfred 107

774 Cross seen in the heavens . 75

806 in the moon ... 85

1066 Croyland Abbey annexed to Pe-

terborough , . 265

nl} c™sades
•

593 Cryda, king of Mercia, dies . 27

945 Cumberland reduced by Edmund 147

1000 laid waste by Ethelred . 172

755 Cumbra, alderman . . 69

568 Cutha, or Cuthwulf, defeats

.vEthelbyrht ... 26
571 defeats the Britons at Bedford 26

dies . . . .26
656 (673) Cuthbald abbot of Med-

hamsted ... 46
685 Cuthberht bishop of Hexham . 55

741 Cuthberht, or Cuthbryht, arch-

bishop of Canterbury . 67

742 present at a synod at Cloveshou 67

758 dies ... .72
775 Cuthbriht alderman . . 75

Cuthburh, daughter of Cenred
(Geneal.) . . . 19

718 married to Ealdferth, king of
Northumberland, but sepa-

rated from him . . 63

718 founds Winborn monastery . 63

639 Cuthred, king, baptized at Dor-
chester . 36

648 receives lands from Cenwalh 38

661 dies .... 47

Cuthred king of Wessex . 67

743 fights with the Welsh . 67

750 with alderman iEthelhun . 68

752 defeats vEthelbald at Burford 68
753 fights with the Welsh . 68
754 dies • ... 68
805 Cuthred, king of Kent, dies . 85

Cuthwine, father of Cuthwulf or
Cutha . . . 19,65

577 defeats the Britons with Ceawlin 26
Cwenburh, daughter ofCenred 19, 63

593 Cwichelm, the brother ofCeawlin,

dies .... 27
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614 Cwichelm, son ofCynegils, defeats

the Britons with his father 30

626 being king of Wessex with his

father, sends an assassin to

murder Edwin 33

fights with Penda at Cirencester 34

36

628

636 baptized and dies

528 Cycle of Easter by Dionysius

(V.R.) 22

625 Decennovenalian. (V.R.) 32

477 Cymen arrives in England . 16

799 Cynebryht, bishop of Wessex,
goes to Rome . . 83

611 Cynegils, king of Wessex 18, 30

614 fights with the Britons at Bamp-
ton . . . . 30

628 with Penda at Cirencester 34

635 baptized at Dorchester . 36

754 Cyneheard, bishop of Winchester 68

784 Cyneheard, prince, killed 69, 77

Cynehelm ; vide Kenelm.
964 Cyneweard, abbot of Milton . 157

975 dies bishop of Somerset . 161

721 Cynewulf, prince, killed by Ina 63

737 Cynewulf, bishop of Lindisfarne 66

780 resigns his see . . 77

782 jdies .... 77

755 Cynewulf deposes Sigebryht, and
made king of Wessex . 69

775 fights with Offa at Benson . 75

784 Cynewulf killed . . 69, 77

778 Cynewulf, high-sheriff, killed . 76

495 Cynric arrives in Britain . 18

495
508^j

519 " his battles with the Britons
527 f 22, 23, 24

530
556

534

18,21.

succeeds to the kingdom of

Wessex . . 22
748 Cynric, prince of Wessex, killed 68

Cyrencester ; vide Cirencester.

D.
Daelreodi orDalreodi(Dalreathians) 2,29

715 Dagobert lid dies . . 61

787 Danes arrive in England . 78

A.D.

793

794

832

833

835

837-

851

851

853

854

860

865

866

867

868

869

870

871

872

873

874

875

875

876

PAGE.
Danes plunder Lindisfarne . 80

their ships wrecked at Wear-
mouth . . . 81

ravage Sheppey or Shepey . 89

defeat Egbryht . . 89

defeated by Egbryht . . 90

851 harass England . 90-92

defeated by iEthelwulf . 92, 93

winter in Thanet . . 92

defeated there . . 94

winter in Sheppey . . 94

storm Winchester, and defeated

by Osric ... 96

winter in Thanet and ravageKent 97

winter in East Anglia . 97

conquer Northumberland 97, 98

winter at Nottingham, and treat

with Mercia . . 98

pass one year at York . 99

defeat St. Edmund and conquer

East Anglia . . 99

877

878

878

879

880

880

883

884

885

885

886

99,101

their battles with iEthered and

Alfred

winter at London . . 102

in Lindsey . . . 102

conquer Mercia . . 102

in Northumberland and at Cam-
bridge . . . 103

defeated by Alfred . 103

make peace with Alfred, and
parcel out the land of Nor-
thumbria . . . 103

again defeated and make peace,

and parcel out the land of

Mercia . . . 104

reduce Wessex . . 104

defeated by Alfred . . 105

at Chippenham, Cirencester, and

Fulham . . . 106

colonize East Anglia . 106

-882 one division of, invades

France . . . 1C6

proceed up the Scheldt to Conde 107

up the Somne to Amiens . 108

besiege Rochester in vain . 108

defeat Alfred's fleet . .108
proceed up the Seine to Paris,

where they winter . 110
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A.O. PAGE.

887 Danes pass two winters on the

Maine and the Yonne . 110

890 defeated by the Bretons at

St. Lo ... 112

891 defeated by the Franks, the old

Saxons, and Bavarians . 113

893 embark at Boulogne, and arrive

at Limene-mouth . 113,114

893-897 their battles with Alfred 114-121

897 destruction of their ships . 124

902 fight with the men of Kent . 125

905 of East Anglia opposed by Ed-

ward . . . .126
907 of East Anglia and Northum-

berland make peace with Ed-

ward . . . .127
910 defeated by the Angles at Toot-

enhall or Tettenhall . 128

911 of Northumberland break the

peace and are defeated 128, 129

917 defeated at Leighton . 131

918 so harassed by Edward that they

depart to Ireland . 132

921 of Mercia and East Anglia ra-

vage various parts of Eng-

land

92n
, > submit to Edward 137, 138, 139

922J
923 first receive tribute (Danegeld) 168

943 storm and plunder Tamworth 147

9i3 their leader Anlaf embraces

Christianity, and dies . 147

992 are defeated by the East Anglian

and London ships . 169

993 defeat Byrhtnoth nearMaldon 169

994 besiege London and winter at

Southampton . . 170

997,998 annoy the southern and west-

ern coasts . . 171,172

999 plunder Kent . . 172,173

1000 sail to Normandy . 173

1001 ravage the south and west of

England . . . 174

1002 receive tribute from Ethelred

(Danegeld) . . 175

] 002 massacred by order of Ethelred 1 76

1003 demolish Exeter, and plunder

Wiltshire . . 176, 177

A.D. PAGE
1004 Danes under Swegen invade East

Anglia . . 177, 178
1005 fleet of, returns to Denmark 178
1006' again invade England, and

plunder in the Isle of Wight,
and elsewhere . 179, 180

1007 receive tribute (Danegeld) 181

1009 plunder many parts of England,

and winter on the Thames
182-184

1010 defeat Ulfcytel in East Anglia,

burn Northampton, &c. 185, 186

J 01 1 take Canterbury . . 187

1012 receive a tribute (Danegeld)

of£48,000 . . .188
1012 45 ships of the, join Ethelred 189

1013 underSwegen, conquer the north

of England, but repulsed at

London . . . 190

1911013

1014

masters of England
choose Cnut king on the death

of Swegen 192

10151 ravage various parts of En-
1016 J gland . . . 194,195
J016 battles of, with Edmund 196-200

1018 and English united under Cnut.201

709 Daniel bishop of Winchester . 61

721 goes to Rome . . 63

729 assists in the consecration of

archbishop Tatwine . 65

744 resigns his see . . 67

745 dies . . . . 68

1124 David king of Scotland , 350

1126 visits Henry 1st . . 353

1135 invades England *
. . 365

1135 makes peace with Stephen 365

1138 invades England, and defeated

at the battle of the Standard 369
634-

644
„,-£ ^Ueira, kingdom of 35

5
38, 54, 56

685,

909 Denulf,bishopofWinchester,dies 127

918 Derby taken by yEthelflaed . 133

942 one of the five boroughs of

Mercia . . . 146

1048 earthquake there . . 218

1048 Derbyshire injured by wildfire 218
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823 Devon, men of, fight with the Bri-

tons .... 87

851'

878

894
cq7 l Devonshire attacked by the Danes

981
j

92,105,116,122,165,171,174

997
I

1001

J

rf.f.
~\ Deusdedit (Goodiff),arch-

656 (664) \
bishoP of Canterbury

664 dies .... 48

1087 Diarrhoea prevails severely in

England . . . 291
1092 Dolfin, warden of Cumberland,

expelled . . . 305

108'"
I

doomsday Book . 289, 295

998 \ Dorsetshire invaded by the

1015/ Danes . . . 172,194

1051 Dover, riot at 226

793 Dragons, fiery ... 80

693 Dryhtelm (Brihtelm, Gibs.) . 58

891 Dubslane, an Irish pilgrim . 113

833 Dudda, alderman, dies . 89

1049 Dudoc, bishop of Wells, sent to

the synod of St. Remy . 224

1060 dies . 250

1093 Dufenal, king of Scotland, de-

posed

1094 regains the throne

1097 again deposed

740 Dun, bishop of Rochester

1093 Duncan, king of Scotland

1094 murdered

925 Dunstan, St., born

956 banished

959 recalled, and receives the bi-

shoprics of Worcester and
London . . 150, 151

961 archbishop of Canterbury . 152

978 escapes at Calne . . 163

988 dies . . . . 167

E.

Ea ; vide M or E.

307

310

317

67

307

310

139

150

A.D.

616

640

794

725

748

656

738

757

768

794

796

787

819

1044

1051

1052

1075

67S

1012

1016

1046

1067

1001

1038

1040

1043

1044

1048

1050

897

924

1041

905

PAGE.
Eadbald, king of Kent, renounces

his baptismal faith . 30

restored to the right belief by

Laurentius . . . 31

dies .... 36

Eadbald, bishop, leaves Northum-
berland ... 80

Eadberht, king of Kent . 64

dies .... 68

(664) Eadberht, alderman . 45

Eadbryht, or Eadberht, king of

Northumberland . . 66

becomes a monk . . 72

dies . . . . 74

Eadbryht Praen, king of Kent . 81

taken prisoner, and carried into

Mercia ... 82

Eadburga marries king Byrhtric 78

Eadbyrht, alderman, dies . 86

Eadgith, or Editha, married to Ed-

ward
deprived of her treasures

regains them
dies

. 215
. 232

238, 239

282

Eadhed, first bishop of Lindsey 54

Eadnothlst, bishop of Dorchester,

assists in burying the body of

St. ^lfeah . .
* 189

killed at Assandun . 199

Eadnothlld, bishop of Dorchester,

dies .... 222

Eadnoth, master ofthe horse, kill-

ed in a battle with one of Ha-
rold's sons . . 269

Eadsige, a portreve in Devonshire,

defeated by the Danes . 175

Eadsige, archbishop of Canter-

bury .... 210

ffoes to Rome . . . 211

consecrates Edward . . 213

resigns his archbishopric . 214

resumes his see . . . 219

dies .... 224

Eadulf, thane, dies . . 122

Eadulf, sons of, submit to Edward 139

(1040) Eadulf betrayed by Har-

dacnut . . . 212

Eadwald, the son of Acca, killed 126
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1010

1017

985

989

982
505

851

853

823

845

867

722

725

085

705

1049

1053

1054

1058

1060

1066

1069

727

778

963

963

992

1002

897

766

784

903

905

780

796

796

PAGE,

Eadwig, the brother of JEfic,

killed . . 185

Eadwig, king of the Churls, ba-

nished . . 201

Eadwine abbot of Abingdon . 167

dies . . .167
Eadwine, alderman, dies . 165

Eadwold, thane, killed . 126

Ealchere, or Ealhere, alderman,

defeats the Danes at Sandwich 92

killed in the isle of Thanet 94

Ealchstan,orEalhstan, bishop of

Sherborn, defeats the Danes 87,92}
dies

Ealdbryht,

exiled

killed

Ealdferth,

or Ealdbyrht, prince,

98

63

64

ofor Aldfrith, king

Northumberland . . 55

dies . . . .61
Ealdred, or Aldred, bishop of

Worcester, sent to Rome 223

takes to the abbacy of Winch-
comb . . . 240

sent by the king to Cologne 242

consecrates the abbey-church

at Gloucester . . 249

archbishop of York . 250

consecrates William I. as king 264

dies .... 270

Ealdulf, or Aldulf, bishop of Ro-
chester . . 64

Ealdulf, sheriff, killed . 76

(972) Ealdulf, Eadulf, or Aldulf,

abbot of Peterborough . 153

(972) enriches the monastery 156

succeeds to the sees ofYork and

Worcester . . .169
dies .... 176

Ealheard, bishop of Dorchester,

dies .... 122

Ealhmund bishop of Hexham . 74

Ealhmund king of Kent . 78

Ealhswith, Alfred's queen . 125

dies .... 127

Eanbald 1st, archbishop of York 77

dies . . 82

Eanbald lid, archbishop of York 82

A.D. PAGF.
797 Eanbald lid, - - receives a pall 83

806 Eanberht, bishop of Hexham, dies 85

626 Eanfled, the daughter of Edwin,
born .... 33

617 Eanfrid, or Eanfrith, the son of

iEthelfrith, banished . 32

634 king of Bernicia . . 35

845 Eanwulf, alderman, defeats the

Danes . . . .91
795 Eardwulf or Eardulfjkingof Nor-

thumberland

806 deposed and banished

1048-|

1089

1119 ^Earthquakes (in England)

1122] 302,-

1129J
1117 (in Lombardy) . . 33s
449 East Anglia, by whom peopled 1

5

636 converted to Christianity

823 seeks the protection of Egbriht
838 harassed by the Danes
870 conquered by the Danes
880 colonized by Danes
905 laid waste by Edward
907 makes peace with Edward .

921 joins the rebel army against Ed-
ward . . . 135, 136

submits to Edward . . 137

340, 343,

81

85

218,

360

36

87

91

99

106

126

127

921

10041

1010J
177, 184

54

76

invaded by the Danes

678 Eata bishop of Hexham
778 Ecga killed

664 Ecgbyrht or Ecbriht king of Kent 48
673 dies .... 49

716 Ecgbyrht St., or Ecbyrht, reforms

the monks of Iona . 63
729 dies .... 64
734 Ecgbriht, or Ecgberht, archbishop

of York ... 66
766 dies .... 74
800 Ecgberht, or Ecgbryht, king of

Wessex ... 84
813 i-avages Cornwall . . 86
823-827 conquests of, in England 87, 88
828 reduces Wales . . 89
833 defeated by the Danes . 89

835 defeats the Danes and theWelsh 90
3f
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A.D.

836

803

916

670

678

684

685

785

794

794

897
538'

540

664

733

807

879

1135

1140

795
:

800

802

806

827

904

1110

1117

1121.

955

959

959

963

964

965

969

973

975

1066

king

Ecgberht, or Ecgbryht, king

Wessex, dies

Ecgberht bishop of Lindisfarne

Ecgbriht, abbot, killed

Ecgferth, or Ecferth,

Northumberland . . 49

expels bishop Wilfrid . 54

sends an army against the Scots 55

killed .... 55

Ecgferth, or Ecgfrith, consecrated

king ....
succeeds to the kingdom of

Mercia and dies

Ecgferth's monastery(MonkWear
mouth) plundered

INDEX.
PAGE. A.D.

of 1067

. 90

85 1068

130 1069

of 1074

8

81

81

Ecgulf, Alfred's horse-thane, dies 122

^Eclipses of the sun 22, 23, 48, 65,

85, 106, 369

t of the moon 81, 84, 85, 88, 126,

331, 338, 342

Edgar king of Mercia . 150
of Wessex and Northumber-

land . . . .150
recalls St. Dunstan and pro-

motes him . . 150, 151

(972) charters Medhamsted . 1 54

expels the secular clergy from
the monasteries, and replaces

the monks . . .157
marries Elfrida . . 157

lays waste Thanet . . 158

consecrated king at Bath . 158

dies .... 160

Edgar aetheling, presumptive heir

of Edward . . 263

1074

1086

1091

1091

1093

1097

1106

1097

1107

870

941

942'

943

944

945.

946

971

1015

1016,

946

947

948

952

952

954

PAGE.
Edgar aetheling takes refuge in

Scotland . . . 266

makes a treaty at York . 270

plunders York . . 271

on his return from Flanders in-

vited to France . . 279

received into favour by Wil-
liam I. . . 280

revolts from William I. . 290
deprived of his estates by Wil-

liam II., takes refuge in Scot-

land . . . 304

reconciled to William II. and
returns to Normandy . 305

accompanies Malcolm to the

court of William II. . 306

aids Edgar the son of Malcolm 317
taken prisoner by Henry 1. 329

Edgar king of Scotland . 317

dies .... 330

Edmund (St.) king of East Anglia,

killed .... 99

Edmund, king, succeeds iEthel-

stan .... 146

conquests of 147

killed by LiofaatPucklechurch'l48

Edmund, the son of Edgar, dies 158

Edmund Ironside, son of Ethelred,

marries against his father's

consent . . . 194

lays waste the western counties 196

chosen king . . . 197

battles of, with the Danes 197-199

makes peace with Cnut and dies 180

Edred,king, succeeds to Edmund 148

meets archbishop Wulstan and
the Northumbrian council at

TaddensclifF . . 148

ravages Northumberland, &c. 148

imprisons archbishop Wulstan
at Jedburgh . . 149

makes a great slaughter at Thet-
ford . . .149

possesses himself of Northum-
berland . . . 149
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955 Edredj king, dies . . 149

1067 Edric, child, fights with the castle-

men at Hereford . 266

901 Edward (the elder), king . 124

occupies Badbury camp near

Winburn . . . 125

905 lays waste East Anglia . 126

907 makes peace with the East An-
gles and Northumbrians 127

911 defeats the Danes . . 128

912 takes London and Oxford into

his own government . 129

C in conjunction with Ethelfle-

01 S 0941
da

'
Lad? °f Mercia

>
f°rti-

J1°
( fies the towns . 129-139

921 receives the submission of East

Anglia, Cambridge and Essex 137

922 of North Wales and Mercia 138

924 of the king of Scots and others 139

925 dies .... 139

975 Edward (the Martyr), king . 161

978 murdered . . . 163

980 body of, removed from Ware-
ham to Shaftesbury . 165

1013 Edward (the Confessor), the son

of vEthelred, sent abroad 191

1014 sent to England . . 192

1041 (1040) arrives from Normandy 212

1042 (1041) chosen king . . 213

1043 (l042) consecrated . . 213

1044 (1043) marries Edgitha,daughter of

earl Godwin . . 215

1051 banishes earl Godwin and dis-

misses his queen . .231
1052 restores their estates . 238

1066 dies .... 255

1057 Edward, prince, the son of Ed-
mund, dies . . 247

1093 Edward, prince, the son of Mal-
colm, killed . . 306

617 Edwin king of Northumberland 32

626 escapes assassination, and in-

vades Wessex . . 33

627 baptized ... 34

633 killed . . 35

1065 Edwin, son of iElfgar, joins his

brother Morkar . . 253

1066 defeats Tostig . . 259

A -D- PAGE.
1066 Edwin, son of iElfgar, is defeated

by Harold, king of Norway 260
1071 flees from William 1st, and is

slain . . . 276
955 Edwy king of Wessex . 150
958 divorced from Elgiva . 150
959 dies . . . . 150
686 Egbalth abbot of Peterborough 56

1140(1152) Eleanor, queen of France,

marries Henry earl of Anjou 372
189 Eleutherius, bishop of Rome . 10

1099 Elias, earl of Maine, expelled 318
1110 dies .... 332

Elnoth; t>itfe .dElnoth.

673 Ely monastery founded by St.

Etheldrith (St. Audry) . 49
963 (965) renewed by bishop Athel-

wold for monks only . 1 54

1070 > ~
107

£ Danes at 273, 276

1018 English and Danes united under
Cnut ... 201

1096 Eoda, earl of Champagne, loses

his lands . . . 314
905 Eohric, a Danish king, killed 127

626 Eomer attempts to murder king

Edwin ... 33
661 Eoppa preaches Christianity in

Wight ... 47
632 Eorpwald baptized . . 35

911 Eowils, a Danish king, killed 129

640 Ercenberht (or Arcenbryht), king
of Kent ... 36

664 dies .... 48

640 Ercengota daughter of Ercenberht 37

640 Ermenred son of Eadbald . 36,37
1107 Ernulf abbot of Peterborough 330

1114 bishop of Rochester . 335

1 123 assists at the installation ofWil-
liam Corboil . . 346

1124 dies .... 350

449 Essex, or kingdom of the East

Saxons ... 14

604 converted to Christianity . 29

823 submits to Ecbryht . . 87

9131 recovered from the Danes by

921 J Edward . . 130,137

994 ravaged by the Danes . 170

3f2
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A.D. PAGE,

1011 Essex under the power of the

Danes . . . 186

Ethelbert ; vide JEthelberht.

1130 Everard, bishop of Norwich, at

the consecration of Christ

Church, Canterbury . 360

1137 (1145) EugeniusIIId, pope, grants

certain privileges to Peter-

borough . . 368

1051 Eustace lid, earl of Boulogne, his

affray at Dover . . 22S

1088 concerned in the conspiracy

against William lid . 301

1096 Eustace Hid, earl of Boulogne,

goes to Jerusalem . 314

1100 returns . . . .321
1101 recovers his lands from Henry

1st ... . 322

1140(1150) Eustace, son of Stephen,

marries the sister of Louis

VHth . . . 372

1140 (1153) dies . . 372

877 Exeter taken by the Danes . 104

894 besieged by the Danes 116,117

894 relieved by Alfred . . 117

1003 taken and demolished by the

Danes . . . 176

1067 besieged and taken by Wil-
liam I. 266

1 135 besieged by Stephen

F.

46 Famine in Syria

793->,

975
J

976

1005

1044

1070 y
1082

1087

1096

1125

1137^

577 Farinmail, a British king, killed 26

1117 Faritz, abbot of Abingdon, dies 338

63G Felix, bishop, converts the East

Angles ... 36

365

in England 80, 162, 163, 178, 214,

276, 286, 291, 315, 352, 367

A.D. PAGE.
829 Feologild, abbot, chosen arch-

bishop ofCanterbury, and dies

the same year . . 89
961 Fever in London . . 153

1125 Flood . . -.352
1013 Florentine, St., relics of 192

1087 (1084) Forest or game laws enacted

1088

by William I. . . 296

repealed for a time by Wil-
liam II. . . . 300

626 Forthhere stabbed by Eomer . 33

709 Forthhere, bishop of Westwood 61

737 goes to Rome ... 66

803 Forthred, abbot, dies . . 85

871 Fraena, a Danish earl, killed . 100

993 Fraena, a leader of the English,

takes to flight . . 169

France, first kings of . (V.R.) 12425

887 empire of, divided into five por-

tions . . . ill

Franks fight with the Old Saxons 77

Frenchmen (or Normans) rebell

against William II. . 309

Fritheberht, bishop of Hexham,
dies . ... 74

Frithegist, an English leader,

takes to flight . . 169

910 Frithestan, bishop of Winchester 128

933 dies . ... 140

763 Frithewald, bishop ofWhitern,dies 73

780

1094

766

993

955 Frome,

\

king Edred dies at

ost, severe

. 150

332, 336
1110

1115
1103

1110 V Fruit tree3 injured 325, 332, 333

llll)

1112 productive . . . 333

737 Frythogith, queen, goes to Rome 66

879 Fulham occupied by the Danes 106

1110 Fulk Vth, earl of Anjou, seizes

1111

1112

1118

1119

1121

}

Maine 332

at war with Henry I. . 333,338

his daughter married to Wil-

liam, son of Henry I. . 340

returns from Jerusalem, and

takes back his daughter 342
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1124

1127

A.D. PAGE.
1 123 FulkV. sends messengers to Henry 344

1123 his messengers return dissatis-

fied ... 345

at war with Henry I. . 348

makes an alliance with Henry I. 353

G.
1087 Game laws, origin of . . 296

1118 Gelasius lid, pope . . 339

1119 dies .... 34o

Genealogy and succession of Sax-

on kings, chiefly of Wessex,
17 (V.R.), 18, 19, 20, 23, 24,

27, 28, 34, 50, 54, 55, 56, 57, 62,

64, 65, 72, 95, 96, 268
1096 Geoffrey Bainard overcomes Wil-

liam of Eu in single combat 314

1125 Geoffrey, abbot of St. Alban's,

goes to Rome . . 352

1127 Geoffrey Martel, son of the earl

ofAnjou, marries the empress

Alicia (Matilda) . 353

1140 (1142) as earl of Anjou, reduces

Normandy . . . 372

1140 (1150) dies ... 372

1 103 Gerard, or Girard, archbishop of

York, his right to consecrate

bishops denied . . 324

1108 dies . ... 331

710 Gerent, a Welsh king, fights with

Ina . ... 61

1122 Ghosts seen and heard . 343

1123 Gifard, Henry's chaplain, goes to

Rome . . . 346

693 Gifemund, bishop of Rochester,

dies . ... 58

1 1 17 Gilebert abbotofWestminster,dies338

1 130 Gilbert Universal, bishop of Lon-
don, at the consecration of

Christ Church . . 360

1060 Gisa bishop of Wells . 250

1067 Githa, Harold's mother, retires to

the Steep-holms, and thence

to St. Omer's . . 268

921 Gladmouth (Cledemutha) fortifiedl 37

688 (698 or 708) Glastonbury abbey

built by Ina . . 57

1083 tumults at 286

A.D. PAGE.
577 Gloucester taken . . 26

1058 abbey church consecrated . 249

1122 burnt .... 342

988 Goda, a thane of Devonshire,

killed . . . .167
1 123 Godfrey bishop of Bath . 347

1130 at the consecration of Christ

Church, Canterbury . 360

875 Godrum, or Guthrum, a Danish

king .... 103

693 Godwin, a Gallican bishop . 58

994 Godwin treacherously flees from

the Danes , . . 169

1001 Godwin, son of bishop Elfsy,

killed . . . 174

1011 Godwin lid, bishop of Rochester,

taken prisoner . . 187

1016 Godwin, alderman of Liindsey,

killed . . . 199

1035 Godwin, earl, supports Hardacnut 207
1036 forms a strong party in the state 208
1043 his violent conduct towards the

mother of king Edward . 214
1044 marries his daughter Eadgitha

to king Edward . . 215
1049 accompanies earl Beorn from

Sandwich to Pevensey . 220
1051

1051

conspires against the king 227
accused of treason, outlawed,

&c. . . 229-231

1052 invades England . . 233
1052 restored to the king's favour 238
1053 dies . . . .241
1053 Godwin, abbot of Winchcomb,

dies .... 240
1061 Godwin IHd, bishop of Rochester,

dies .... 250
606 Gordianus, father of Gregory I. 29
1088 Gosfrith, bishop, rebells . 298
1067 Gospatric, earl, retires to Scot-

land .... 269
1069 joins the Danes in attacking

York . . . .271
435 (409) Goths take Rome . 12

982 Greece invaded by the Saracens 166

592 Gregory 1st, pope . . 27

596 sends Augustine to preach the

gospel in Britain . . 28
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A.D.

606

1129

1055

1056

1058

1063

903
1038

1047

1045

911

927

944

714
1066

1030

PAGE.
Gregory 1st, pope, dies . . 29

Gregory ; vide Innocent II.

Griffin, king of Wales, assists

in burning Hereford . 244

makes peace with king Edward 247

recalls Elgar the outlaw . 249

killed .... 251

Grirabald, priest, dies . 125

Grymkytel, bishop of Selsey (or

Sussex) . . . 210

(1045) dies . 216

(1044) Gunnilda banished . 215

Guthferth, Hold, killed . 129

Guthfrith, king of Northumber-
land, expelled . . 140

his son expelled . . 147

Guthlac, St., dies ... 62

Gyrth, the brother of Harold, kill-

ed .... 263

H.
Hacon, earl, a formidable pirate,

dies .... 205

1075 Hacon, a Danish earl, invades

920

1035

1037

1039

1040

1042

871

1035

1040

1051

1051

1052

1052

1053

1063

1064

1066

1066

England 282

Haelfwin, or ^Elwyn, deprived of

the government of Mercia 134

Hardacnut in Denmark . 207

superseded by Harold . 209

joins his mother at Bruges . 211

succeeds to the kingdom of Eng-
land on the death of Harold 211

dies at Lambeth . . 212

Hareld, or Harold, a Danish earl,

killed ... 100

Harold I. king of England . 209

(1039) dies at Oxford . . 211

Harold II. the son ofGodwin, joins

his father in opposing king

Edward . . . 227

goes to Ireland . 229, 231

invades England . . 234
reconciled to Edward . 239
succeeds to his father's earldom 24

1

conquers Wales . . 252
negotiates with Morkar . 253

king of England . . 257

killed at the battle of Hastings 263

A.D.

1066

1076

893

894

805

1047

1057

963

871

898

871

875

876

911

1098-

1117

1122

1131.

676

703

449
455-

1060

1055

1106

1110

1086

1087

1094

1095

1100

PAGE.
Harold (Hardrad), king of Nor-

way, invades England, and is

killed at the battle of Stan-

ford-bridge . . 259,261
Harold king of Denmark . 283
Hastings, or Haesten, invades Eng-

land . . . .114
receives his wife and children

from Alfred . . 117

Heabyrht, or Heardberht, alder-

man, dies 85

(1045) Heaca, or Heca, bishop of

Selsey or Sussex . . 216
dies .... 248

(870) Headda, an abbot of Med-
hamsted . . . 156

Heahmund, bishop of Sherborn,

killed .... 101

Heahstan, bishop of London, dies 124

Healfden, a Danish king . 100

conquers Northumberland . 102

divides the land among his troops 103

killed .... 129

Heaven red and fiery

343, 361

318, 338,

Hedda bishop of Winchester . 53

dies .... 60

Hengest arrives in Britain . 14

473 fights with the Britons 15, 16

Henry 1st, king of France, dies,

and is succeeded by Philip 250

(1056) Henry Hid, emperor, dies,

and is succeeded by his son,

Henry IVth . (V.R.) 244

Henry IVth, emperor, dies, and is

succeeded by his son, Henry
Vth .... 329

Henry Vth marries Matilda . 331

Henry, the son of William 1st,

knighted by his father . 290

inherits great treasures from his

father . . . 293

comes to England . . 309

makes war upon Robert earl of

Normandy . . .310
king of England . . 320
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1100 Henry, the son of William 1st,

marries Matilda, daughter of

K. Malcolm . . .321
1 101 his war and treaty with his bro-

ther Robert . . . 322

1102 reduces Robert earl of Shrews-

bury .... 323
1105 wins Caen and Baieux . 327

1106 conquers all Normandy . 329

1107 fills up the vacant sees in Eng-
land .... 330

1108 at war with France . . 330
1110 gives his daughter in marriage to

the emperor Henry V. . 331

1111

1112

1113
1117

1118

1119-

1114

1115

*" in Normandy 333, 337, 338, 339

reduces Wales . . 334
makes the barons of Normandy
do homage to his sonWilliam 336

defeats Louis . . 339

makes peace with Louis . 340

marries Athelis of Louvain, and
invades Wales . . 342

at war with his thanes in Nor-
mandy . . . 347

his victories . . . 349
returns to England . . 352
causes the English to swear al-

legiance to his daughter 353
in Normandy . . 357
returns to England . 358
goes to Normandy . . 360

returns to England . 362, 363

goes to Normandy and dies 364
1123 Henry, abbot of St. Jean d'An-

geli, legate of Rome . 345

obtains the abbacy of Peter-

borough . . . 354
goes to Poitou . . 357
returns, and promises to subject

Peterborough to Clugny 360
goes to Normandy . . 362
expelled from St. Jean d'Angeli 362

1119

1120

1121

1123

1124

1126

1127

1128

1129

1130

11311

1132/
1135

1127

1128

1130

1131

1131

A.D. PAGE.
1132 Henry, abbot of St. Jean d'An-

geli, fails in his attempt to sub-

ject Peterborough to Clugny,

and deprived . . 364

1129 Henry (de Blois) bishop of Win-
chester . . . 359

1140 deserts his brother Stephen 370

1140(1152) Henry, earl of Anjou, mar-

ries Eleanor queen of France 372
1140 (1153) invades England and treats

with Stephen . . 372
1154 king of England . . 373
1 154 visits Oxford, Peterborough, and

other parts of England . 374
1131 Hens, mortality amongst . 362

1094 Herbert Losang, bishop of Thet-

ford, deprived of his staff 308

838 Herebryht, alderman, killed . 91

833 Hereferth, bishop of Winchester,

dies . ... 89

656 (664) Herefrid, alderman . 45

1055 Hereford burnt . . . 245

1067 attacked by child Edric . 266

982 Herelufu, abbess of Shaftsbury,

dies . ... 166

1044 (1043) Hereman bishop of Sher-

born .... 215

1049 sent to Rome . . . 223

1077 dies . . . .284
1070 Hereward plunders Peterborough 273

1071 escapes from William I. . 277

603 Hering, the son of Hussa . 29

1066 Hetmund, or Edmund, son of Ha-
rold king of Norway . 262

710 Higbald slain ... 62

780 Higbald, bishop of Lindisfarne

(Holy Island) . . 77

795 assists at the consecration of

kingEardwulf . . 81

803 dies .... 84

785 Higebryht, bishop of Dorchester 78

870 Higwais, or Ingwar, a Dane, kills

St. Edmund . . 99

680 Hilda, St., abbess of Whitby, dies 55

938 Hildrinc defeated by Athelstan

and Edmund . . 143

670 Hlothere, bishop of Winchester 49

685 Hlothere, king of Kent, dies . 56
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AD.
627

627

634

1124

1129

627

654

449

455

922

PAGE.
Honorius 1st, pope, succeeds Bo-

niface .... 34

writes to the Scots concerning

Easter

sends Byrinus to England
34

35

350

359

34

39

14

15

138

Honorius lid, pope

dies

Honorius, archbishop of Canter-

bury ....
dies ....

Horsa arrives in Britain

killed ....
Howel, a king of Wales, submits

to Edward
1053 Hris (Rice or Rees) slain, and his

head brought to Gloucester 240

918 Hroald, earl, invades England and

is killed . 131

887 Hrothulf (Rodolph) king of Bur-

gundy . . . Ill

853 Huda, alderman of Surrey, killed

in battle ... 94

1003 Hugh loses Exeter . .176
1088 Hugh (Grentmesnil) rebells . 299

1094 Hugh (Lupus), eai4 of Chester,

brings prince, Henry to Eng-
land . . . .309

1094 Hugh, earl of Shrewsbury, defeats

theWelsh . . . 310

1098 killed in Anglesey by the Nor-
wegians . . . 317

1123 Hugh of Montfort revolts . 348

1 124 taken, and confined at Glouces-

ter ... . 349

1124 Hugh, the son of Gervase, impri-

soned at Rouen . . 349

1126 removed to Windsor . 352

1129 liberated . . . .358
1128 Hugh of the Temple falsely pro-

claims a crusade . . 358

1137 Hugh of Walteville surrenders

certain lands to Peterborough 368

1094 Hulme castle taken by Robert

earl of Normandy . 309

744 Hunferth bishop of Winchester 67

921 Huntingdon repaired . 137

1016 Huntingdonshire ravaged by Cnutl96

A.D.

547

560

640

1031

110

656

688

694

709

715

721

722

728

718

731

403

1014

938

560

716

655

656

PAGE.
I.

Ida king of Northumberland . 23

dies .... 24

Idols destroyed in Kent by Ercen-
bert .... 37

Iehmarc, a Scottish king, submits

toCnut . . . 206

Ignatius, St., martyred . . 9

(664) Immine, alderman

Ina king of Wessex
45

57

his treaty with the people of

Kent ....
fights with Gerent (or Grant)

with Ceolred

kills Cynewulf
fights with the South Saxons

goes to Rome, and dies there

Ingild, the brother of Ina, dies

Ingwald, bishop of London, assists

at the consecration of Tat-

wine ....
Innocent 1st, pope, rescript of

(V.R.) 11

Inundation of the sea . .193
Inwidda defeated by Athelstan

and Edmund . . 144

(565) lona, abbey founded in . 25

58

61

62

63

63

57

63

65

monks of, observe the Catholic

63Easter

Ithamar, bishop of Rochester, con-

secrates Deusdedit to Can-

terbury ... 40

(664) assists at the consecration of

Medhamsted . . 42

J.

763 Jeanbyrht (or Eanbryht) archbi-

shop of Canterbury . 73

785 deprived of part of his diocese 78

790 dies . ... 79

854 Jeothete (Judith) queen to king

Ethelwulf

922 Jeothwel, a Welsh king, submits

to Edward . . .138
656 (664) Jeruman, bishop of Mercia,

witnesses Wulfere's grant to

Medhamsted . . 45

71 Jews, 1,100,000 slain by Titus . 8

95, 109
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A.D. PAGE.
431 Jews of Crete converted . 12

1137 (1144) of Norwich crucify a

child . . . .369
685 John bishop of Hexham . 56

685 (705) archbishop of York . 56

685 (718) resigns . ; . 56

721 dies .... 63

1114 John de Sieves, abbot of Peter-

borough, sent to Rome . 335

1115 returns .... 336

1125 dies . . 352

1 1 14 > John, archdeacon ofCanterbury,

1123/ goes to Rome . . 335,346
1 130 bishop of Rochester, at the con-

secration of Christ Church 360

1125 John of Crema, cardinal, in En-
gland .... 351

1125 John, bishop of Lothian, goes to

Rome .... 352

1130 John, bishop of Sieyes, at the con-

secration of Christ Church,

Canterbury . . 360

1077 Juliana, St. 284
<2

29

32

31

15

(a.c. 60) Julius Caesar invades Britain

604 Justus bishop of Rochester
616 (622) archbishop of Canterbury
627 dies . .

449 Jutes . . .14

K.
819 Kenelm, St., succeeds his father

Kenulf, or Cenwulf (Note) 86

449 Kent peopled by the Jutes . 14

676 laid waste by JEthelred, king of

Mercia ... 54

by Ceadwalla, king of Wessex 56

by the Danes 97, 170

by bishop Odo
Kenulf abbot of Peterborough

686

865)
994 J

1088

992

963 (1005) bishop of Winchester
1006 dies ....

Knute, or Cnut; vide Canute.

656 (664) Kyneburga and Kyneswitha,

.sisters of Wulfere, join with

him in his grant to Medham-
sted (Peterborough)

963 (1005) Kyneburga and Kynes-

299

169

157

179

52

A.D. PAGE.

witha, sisters of Wulfere, bo-

dies of, removed to Peterbo-

rough-Minster . . 157

1053 Kynsige holds the see of York 242

1060 dies . • . . . 250

1070 Landfranc, or Lanfranc, archbi-

shop of Canterbury . 271

1070 claims, against Thomas archbi^

shop of York, the supremacy

of Canterbury . 272,273

1089 dies . ... 302

1086 Landholders of England swear al-

• legiance to William I. . 290

1083 Land-tax imposed by William

1st .... 288

616 (617) Laurentius, archbishop of

Canterbury, dies . . 31

896 Lea, river, blocked up by Alfred 120

Legeceaster ; vide Chester.

920 Leicester taken by iEthelfleda 133

942 recovered from the Danes by

Edmund . . . 147

439 Leo 1st, pope . . (Note) 13

797 Leo Hid, pope, maimed, deposed,

and restored • . . .83
800 consecrates Charlemagne empe-

ror . . . (Note) 84

814 dies .... 86

1049 Leo IXth, pope, holds a synod at

St. Remy ... 223

1054 dies • ... . . 242

5 82 Leodulf, aetheling of the Roman
• empire ... 166

1056 Leofgar, bishop of Hereford, kill-

• ed in battle . . 246

1001 Leofric of Whitchurch killed 174

1035 Leofric, earl, supports Harold 207

1048 with Edward, at Gloucester

228, 230

1056 makes peace with the Welsh 247

1057 dies •
. . • . . 248

1066 (1057) founder of Coventry abbey 265

1046 Leofric bishop of Devonshire and

Cornwall . . . 216

1052 Leofric abbot of Peterborough 240

1066 dies . . . .265
3g
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AD. PAGE.
1002 Leofsige, alderman, banished 175

1001 Leofwine, high sheriff, killed . 174

1011 Lepfruna, abbess, taken in the

siege of Canterbury by the

Danes . 187

1022 Leofwine, abbot of Ely, clears

himself before pope Benedict 203

1053 Leofwine, abbot of Coventry, pro-

moted to the see of Litchfield 240

consecrated abroad . 242

1066 Leofwine, the brother of Harold,

killed . . . .263
1070 Leofwine Lang, a monk of Peter-

borough . . . 275

1046 Leominster, abbess of . . 217

Leothete (Gibs.); vide Jeothete.

885 Lidwiccians independent . 109

918 invade Wales and Ireland 131,132
1120 Light on the holy sepulchre . 341

793

1086
> Lightning 80, 291, 337, 339

1117

1118

626 Lilla, Edwin's thane, stabbed by
Eomer . . 33

942 Lincoln recovered by Edmund 146

1123 v
burnt . . . .. 348

1140 (1141) besieged . . 370

793 Lindisfarne ( Holy Island) pillaged 80

627 Lindsey, Christianity preached in 34

838 slaughter in

993 laid waste by the Danes

1013 submits to Swegen

1014 to Cnut, and laid waste by

91

169

190

r

193jEthelred

946 Liofa stabs king Edmund at Puc-

klechurch . . : 148

1013 Living archbishop of Canterbury 189

1019 dies .... 202

1038 Living, bishop of Devon, made
bishop also of Worcester and

Gloucester . . .210
1046 dies . . 216

596 Lombards destroy St. Benedict's

monastery . . (V.R.) 28

887 Lombardy assigned to Berenger

andWitha . . .111
( Vide Earthquake.)

283,292

A.D. PAGE.
839 London, slaughter at .91
886 repaired by Alfred . . 110
994 besieged by Anlaf and Swegen 170
1009 attacked by the Danes . 184
1016 besieged by Knute . . 197

10771 , e

1087 j
fires of . .

1097 Tower walled, and bridge re-

paired . . . 3i7
896 London, men of, defeated . 120
896 seize the Danish ships . 121

1013 submit to Swegen . . 191

1016 treat with the Danes . 200

1140 attempt to seize the empress Ma-
tilda . . . . 370

1046 Lothen and Irling plunder the

eastern coasts of England 21

8

840 Louis 1st, emperor of France, dies 91

1108 Louis Vlth, king of France . 330

1116 at war with Theobald de Blois 336

1117 invades Normandy . . 337

1119 defeated by Henry . . 339

1120 makes peace with Henry . 340

1124 again at war with Henry . 348

1 129 acknowledges Gregory (Inno-

cent lid) as pope . 360

189 Lucius, a king of Britain, convert-

ed to Christianity . .10
897 Lucumon, a king's steward, killed 123

825 Ludecan, king of Mercia, killed 88

M.
891 Macbeth, an Irish pilgrim . 113

1031 Maelbaeth (or Macbeth), a Scotch

king, submits to Knute . 206

1054 defeated by earl Siward . 242

891 Maelinmun, an Irish pilgrim . 113

1067 Maerleswegen retires to Scotland 266

1069 joins the Danes in the attack of

York Castle . . 271

1100 Mahald (Maud, or Matilda) mar-

ried to Henry 1st . .321
1118 dies .... 339

1045 (1044) Magnus, king of Norway,
menaces England . 216

1047 (1045) conquers Sweyne, and ob-

tains the crown of Denmark 216
dies .... 217
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1062 Maine, or Mans, (Conomannia)

province of, reduced by Wil-
liam duke of Normandy

(V.R.) 251

1073

1087

1099

1110

945

278> subject to William 1st

conquered by William lid 318

seized by Fulk, earl of Anjou 332

Malcolm 1st, king of Scotland,

holds Cumberland ofking Ed-

147

1031

1067

1072

1074

1079

1091

1091

1093

920

921

1095

923

921

1087

1067

1093

883

885

1098

444

1132

1137

1154

mund
Malcolm lid, king of Scotland,

submits to Knute . 206

Malcolm Hid, king of Scotland,

marries Margaret, sister of

Edgar aetheling . . 267

does homage to William 1st 278

receives Edgar aetheling at his

court, and loads him with rich

presents . . . 279

J-
invades England 285, 304

his treaty with William lid 305

his journey to Gloucester, and

quarrel with William lid 306

killed by Morel of Bambo-
rough . . . 306

Maldon fortified by king Edward 133

besieged by the Danes . 136

Malvoisin Castle built by Wil-
liam 1st . . . 311

Manchester repaired by king Ed-
ward . . . .138

Manna, earl, killed . . 135

Mante (Malhante) burnt by Wil-
liam 1st ... 293

Margaret (the daughter of Ed-
ward, the son of king Ed-
mund) marries king Malcolm 267

dies .... 307

Marinus(orMartinus)pope, sends

the lignum Domini to Alfred 107

dies .... 109

Marsh lands, crops of, spoiled 265

Martin, St., dies . . .13
Martin abbot of Peterborough 364

(1145) goes to Rome . . 368
dies . . . . 37 3

A.D.

1116

1103

1083

1110

1126

1127

1127

1140

1140

1140

1140

1140

1140

1085

1107

655

pagi:.

Mast scarce . . . 337

Matthias abbot of Peterborough

dies .... 325

Matilda, queen of William 1st,

dies .... 287

Matilda (Alicia), daughter ofHen-
ry 1st, marries the emperor

Henry Vth
returns to England
receives oaths of allegiance

331

352

353

353

370

656

656

675

686

775

870

963

963

1052

1066

1070

1102

1116

1127

1137

marries Geoffrey of Anjou

(1141) comes to London
(1141) besieged in Winchester and

escapes . . . 371

(1142) besieged in Oxford and es-

capes to Wallingford . 371

(1148) goes abroad . . 372

(1141) Matilda, Stephen's queen,

besieges the empress Matilda

in Winchester . 370,371

(1152) dies 372
Maurice bishop of London . 289

dies .... 330

Medhamsted abbey (or Peterbo-

rough) founded by Peada and
Oswy .... 40

(664) endowed and chartered by
Wulfhere . . 41, 42

(664) consecrated by archbishop

Deusdedit and four bishops 42

(680) privileged by the Pope and
chartered by iEthelred 52, 53

grant to, from Ceadwalla . 56

from Brordan . 76

burnt by the Danes . . 99

(972) rebuilt by iEthelwold and
chartered by Edgar . 154

called Burch, or Peterbo-

rough . . . 157

called Gildene-burh, or the

Golden Borough . . 240
miserable state of . 265, 266

pillaged by Hereward 273, 274

by robbers . . 324

burnt .... 337

hunters seen at . . 356

enriched and improved by abbot

Martin ... 368
3g2
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Mellent(orMeulent), earls of; vide

Robert Hid and Waleram
Hid.

604 Mellitus, bishop of London, sent

into Essex ... 29

616 (619) archbishop of Canterbury 32

624 dies .... 32

449 Mercia peopled by Angles . 15

655 converted to Christianity . 40

827 conquered by Egbryht . 88

8681 makes peace with the Danes
872 J • . • 98,102

874 given by the Danes to Ceolwulf 102

877 partition of, by the Danes . 10 4

90^1" \ laid waste by the Danes 126, 128

912 governed by iEthelfled . 129

922 submits to Edward . .138
1016 ravaged by Knute . 198,199

1033 Merehwit bishop of Wells dies 206

772 Mildred, or Milred, bishop of

Worcester, dies . . 74
685 Milk and butter turned into blood 56

759 Moll iEthel wold king ofNorthum-
berland ... 73

761 kills Oswin ... 73

963 (965) Monasteries, many founded

< by iEthelwold . . 153

1070 despoiled by William 1st . 273

1087 many built in his reign . 294

963 (972) Moneyer (or minter) at Stam-

ford, for Peterborough . 155

1 125 Moneyers punishedfor issuing bad

coin .... 351

Moon ; vide Eclipse.

7341
1117 1

aPPears Woody • • 66,338

806 cross seen in the . . 85

1107 tokens in the . . . 330

1106 MoOns, two . . . 328

1 123 Montfort Castle taken by Henry
1st .... 348

1095 Montgomery Castle taken by the

Welsh . . . 312

1015 Morcar, fhane, murdered . 194

1064 Morcar earl of Northumberland 253

1 066 defeated by the king of Norway 260

1071 revolts from William 1st . 276

AD. PAGE.
1071 Morcar surrenders himself . 277

1093 Moreal, earl Robert's steward,

kills king Malcolm . 306

surrenders Bamborough, and
informs against the conspi-

rators . . . 312
1104 Mortaine, William earl of, re-

volts .... 326
1106 taken prisoner . . 329

1054 Mortemer, battle of . (V.R.) 242
822 Muca, alderman, killed . 87

686 Mul, the brother of Ina, ravages

Kent .... 56

687 burnt . . 56

694 his death compensated for

^30,000 . . . 58

N.
508 Natanleod, a British king, killed 21

810 Nicephorus 1st, emperor of Con-
stantinople ... 85

343 Nicholas, St., dies . . 11

1059 Nicholas lid, pope . . 250

921 Niel (or Nigel), a king of Ireland,

killed by his brother . 137

1049 Nimiguen, palace of, destroyed by

Baldwin of Bruges, earl of

Flanders . . . 219

560 (400) Ninna, bishop, converts the

southern Picts . . 25

876 Normandy conquered by Rollo 103

1096 sold to William lid . 314

1106 conquered by Henry 1st . 329

1140 revolts to Geoffrey earl ofAnjou 372

earls of; vide Rollo, Richard 1st,

Richard lid, Richard Hid,
Robert 1st, William the Con-
queror, Robert lid, &c.

J-
Northampton plundered 186,254

1017 Northman, or Norman, killed 201

449 Northumberland peopled by An-
gles . . . . 15

633 ravaged byCeadwallaandPenda35
737 by^Ethelbold . 66

794 by the Danes . 81

827 submits to Egbryht . . 88

867 civil war in ... 97
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A.I). PAGE.
875 Northumberland, conquered by

Healfden ... 102

876 divided amongst the Danes 103

924 submits to Edward . . 139

944 reduced by Edmund . 147

954 by Edred . . 149

1017 under the government of Yric

200
1065 men of, outlaw their earl Tostig253
1069 laid waste by William 1st . 271
1079 laid waste by Malcolm . 286
1028 Norway conquered by Cnut . 205
1030 Norwegians slay their king Olaf 205
1066 invade England . . 259
1098 invade Anglesey, and kill Hugh

earl of Shrewsbury . 317
1004 Norwich plundered . . 177

1075 bridal feast at . . 280
1075 castle of, defended (by Emma,

wife ofearl Ralph deGwydyr)28

1

1088 occupied by Roger earl ofHere-
ford .... 299

736 Nothelm, archbishop of Canter-

bury, receives the pall . 66

740 dies .... 67
922 Nottingham repaired and manned 138
924 fortified on the south side . 138

942 recovered from the Danes by

Edmund . . . 146

1016 Nottinghamshire plundered . 196

710 Nunna fights with Gerent (or

Grant) . .. . 61

O.

1124 Oats, price of ... 349
887 Oda king of France . . m
1048 Odda (or Oddy) earl of Devon 232
1052 appointed to command the fleet 233
958 Odo, archbishop of Canterbury,

separates Edwy and Elgiva 1 50
961 dies . ... 152
1082 Odo, bishop of Baieux, arrested 286
1087 his character . . 295, 300
1088 rebells against William lid 299
1088 leaves England . . 301

617 Offa, prince, banished . . 32

709 Offa, king of the East Saxons, goes

to Rome . . . 61

PAGE
72

75

79, 80

A.D.

755 Offa king of Mercia
775 fights with Cynewulf
792 beheads ^thelbyrht
794 dies ... . 81

91 1 Ohter, earl, killed . . 129

918 Ohtor, earl, invades Wales . 131

1028 Olaf (St.), king of Norway, ex-

pelled .... 205
1030 killed and canonized . 205
964 Ordbryht abbot of Chertsey . 157

894 Ordhelm, thane, killed . 118

997 Ordulf's monastery burnt . 172

46 Orkneys conquered by Claudius 6

871 Osbearn, earl, killed . . 100
1070 Osbearn, or Esbeorn, earl, invades

England . . . 271

1070 comes to Ely . . . 273

867 Osbryht, king ofNorthumberland,

deposed ... 97

867 killed . . . - . 98

875 Oscytel a Danish king . . 103

905 Oscytel, Hold, killed . . 127

911 Osferth, collector of tribute, killed 129

633 Osfrith, the son of Edwin, killed 35

1046 Osgod Clapa banished as an outlaw2 1

7

970 Oskytel, archbishop of York, dies 158

568 Oslac, alderman, killed . 26

617 Oslac, prince, banished . 32

963 (972) Oslac, alderman . .156
966 his appointment . . 157

975 banished . . . 162

617 Oslaf, prince, banished . 3i

833 Osmod, alderman, dies . 89

1099 Osmond, bishop of Salisbury, dies 318

705 Osred 1st, king of Northumber-

land . . . . 61

716 killed .... 62

789 Osred lid, king of Northumber-

land 79

790 deposed 79

792 killed . . . . 80

634 Osric 1st, king of Deira 35

716 (718) Osric Hd, king of Deira . 62

729 killed . . . . 65

755 Osric, alderman . 70

845, 860, defeats the Danes 92, 96

675 Ostrithe, queen of iEthelred . 53

697 killed . 60
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757 Osulf, king of Northumberland 72

757 slain by his own household . 72

617 Oswald, or Oswold, (St.) banished 32

634 king or" Northumberland . 36

635 sponsor to king Cynegils . 36

642 slain by Penda . • 37

827 his power noted . . 88

909 his body removed from Bardney

into Mercia . . .127
728 Oswald, the son of JEthelbald,

fights with jEthelheard . 64

730 dies . .65
992 Oswald, archbishop of York, dies 168

1010 Oswi, or Oswig, killed . 185

644 Oswin king of Deira . . 38

651 killed . ... 39

761 Oswin, prince, killed . . 73

617 Oswiu, or Osweo, prince, banished 32

642 king of Northumberland . 37

655 founds Medhamsted abbey with

Peada .... 40

670 dies 49

827 his power noted . . 88

617 Oswudu, prince, banished . 32

982 Otho, emperor of the Romans, de-

feats the Saracens in Greece 166

Otho, his brother's son, dies . 166

91 TOthulf, Hold, killed . . 129

1 120 Ottuel, brother of the earl of Ches-

ter, drowned . . 341

1009 Oxford burnt by the Danes . 184

1 140 ( 1 142) held by the empress Matilda

against Stephen . . 371

P.

429 Palladius sent to the Scots

1001 Pallig revolts from Ethelred

12

174

816 Paschal 1st, pope . . 86

1115 Paschal lid, pope, sends a pall to

archbishop Ralph . . 336

1118 dies .... 339

430 Patrick, (St.), sent to the Scots 12

961

1087

601 Paulinus .... 28

625 bishop of Northumberland . 32

626 baptizes Eanfled . . 33

627 baptizes Edwin . . 34

| St. Paul's burnt . . 153,292

A.D. PAGE.
633 Paulinus escapes to Kent, and ob-

tains the see of Rochester . 3.3

644 dies .... 38

653 Peada, alderman ... 39

655 Peada, king of Mercia, founds

Medhamsted . . 40

656 killed .... 40

381 Pelagian heresy . . 11

626 Penda king of Mercia . . 33

628 fights with Cynegils and Cwic-

helm ....
ravages Northumberland
defeats Oswald
expells Cenwalh
killed

i Penny, bad

34

35

37

38

39

349, 351

633

642

645

655

1124

1125,

714 Pepin, king, dies . . 62

1087 Pershore, Thurstan abbot of, dies 297

616 Peter, St., chastises Laurentius 31

1129 Peter (Anacletus Hd) chosen

pope .... 359

1130 Peter, abbot of Clugny, comes to

England 361

Peterborough ; vide Medhamsted.

981 Petrockstow plundered . 165

1076 Petronilla, daughter of St. Peter 283

1060 Philip 1st, king of France,(V.R.) 250

1076 at war with William 1st . 283

1077 makes peace with William 1st 283

1087 at war with William 1st . 293

10901 deserts Robert earl of Nor-
1094 J mandy . . . 303, 309

1108 dies .... 330

1110 Philip de Braiose loses his lands 332

1112 regains them . . . 333

Picts from Scythia arrive in Ireland 1

sent to Britain

560 (400) southern, converted

560

710

875

664a
897

961

1087

1112 i

1125J

northern, converted

fight with Beorhtfrith

invaded by the Danes

2

25

25

61

102

>
Plague or pestilence in Britain,

48, 121, 153, 291, 333, 352
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890

923

1127

1140

1120

501

1052

775

675

763

776

PAGE.

Plegemund archbishop of Canter-

bury . . . .112
dies . . . . 138

Poitou, Henry of, abbot of St. Jean

d'Angely and Peterborough 354

(1153) Poitou, earldom of, de-

volves to Henry, eai4 of An-
jou, on his marriage . 372

Ponthieu, earl of, (William Hid)
makes peace with Henry 1st 341

Port arrives in Britain . 20

Portland plundered by Godwin 234

Pusa abbot of Medhamsted . 76

(G80) Putta, bishop of Rochester,

at the synod of Hatfield . 53

Pyhtwine bishop of Whitern . 73

dies 76

R.

56

318, 337, 338

685 Rain of blood

1098 -)

1116 V Rains, heavy .

1117J
1052 Ralph, earl, commands Ethelred's

fleet .... 233

1075 Ralph (de Gwydyr), earl of Nor-
folk, marriage of . . 280

1075 his rebellion and flight . 281

1 1 14 Ralph, bishop of Rochester, made
archbishop of Canterbury 334

1115 receives a pall . . 336

1122 dies .... 343

1124 Ralph Basset ... 350

1154 Ramsey visited by Henry lid . 374

1 140 Randolf, earl of Chester, revolts

from Stephen . . 370

1140(1141) with the earl ofGloucester de-

feats and imprisons Stephen 370

1140 (1144) reconciled to Stephen . 371

1140 (1145) imprisoned and again re-

leased . . . 371

1099 Ranulf Passeflambard bishop of

Durham . . . 318

imprisoned in the Tower of Lon-
don .... 320

escapes to Normandy . 323

dies ..... 357

1100

138

139

147

147

1101

1128

669 Reculver monastery founded . 48

A.D. PAGE.

878 Raven, the Danish standard, taken 105

617 Redwald, king of East Anglia, de-

feats .Ethelfrith . . 32

827 his power noted . . 88

923 Regnold or Regnwald, king, takes

York .

924 submits to Edward
943 confirmed . . •

944 expelled

Reoda, a leader of the Scots, con-

quers part of Britain . 2

943 Richard the elder, earl of Nor-

mandy . . (V.R.) 147

994 dies . . • (V.R.) 171

994 Richard lid, earl of Normandy,
(V.R.) 171

1002 his daughter queen Emma comes

to England . . .175
1013 receives Ethelred and others 191

1024 dies . . (V.R.) 204

1024 Richard Hid, earl of Normandy,
(V.R.) 204

1107 Richard, abbot of Ely, dies . 330

1 120 Richard, son of Henry 1st, drown-

ed . ... 341

1 120 Richard, earl of Chester, drowned 341

1 123 Richard, bishop ofLondon, assists

at the consecration of Wil-

liam Corboil . . 346

604 Ricola, sister of king Ethelbert 29

1024 Robert 1st, earl of Normandy,
(V.R.) 204

1031 goes to Jerusalem, where he

dies .... 206

1050 Robert, archbishop ofCanterbury220

1051 dispute of, with Sparhafoc . 221

1052 flees from England as an out-

law . . - 238, 239

1068 Robert 1st, earl of Northumber-

land, slain . . . 270

1095 Robert lid, earl of Northumber-

land, rebells . . 310

1095 imprisoned in Windsor Castle 313

1070 Robert 1st, earl of Flanders . 276

1085 in alliance with Knute . 288

1096 Robert lid, earl of Flanders, goes

to Jerusalem . . 314

1100 returns . . • 321
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again at war withWilliam 308, 310

A.D. PAGE.

1111 Robert lid, earl of Flanders,

dies .... 333

1079 Robert, son of William 1st, re-

bells . . .284
1087 succeeds to the earldom of Nor-

mandy ... 293

1088 his party in England . 298

1088 attempts to invade England 300

1091 his treaty with William lid 303

1091 accompanies William to Eng-
land .... 304

1091 returns to Normandy . 305

10941

1095/
1096 sells Normandy to William, and

goes to Jerusalem . 314
1100 returns . . . .321
1101 invades England, and treats

with Henry 1st . . 322
.1103 gives up his pension . 324
1 104 aids Robert of Belesme . 326

1106 taken prisoner by Henry 1st 329

1126 confined at Bristol . . 353

1085 Robert 1st, bishop of Chester 289

1123 Robert Hd, surnamed Pecceth,

bishop of Chester, buries the

v bishop of Lincoln . 3 44

1093 Robert Bloet bishop of Lincoln 306

1123 dies .... 344

1088 Robert de Mowbray, earl of Nor-
thumberland,plundersBristol298

1093 defeats Malcolm . . 306
1095 rebells against William lid 310
1095 taken prisoner . . 312
1095 confined at Windsor . 313
1098 Robert de Belesme earl ofShrews-

bury .... 317
1102 quarrels with Henry 1st, and

loses his estates . . 323
1104 joins the earl of Normandy 326
1105 comes to England . . 327
1 106 again quarrels with Henry, re-

turns to Normandy, and is

defeated . . 327-329
1112 seized and imprisoned . 333
1113 removed to Wareham Castle 334
1106 Robert de Stutteville taken pri-

soner . . . 329

A.D. PAGE.
1107 Robert, abbot of St. Edmund's

Bury, dies . . . 330
1118 Robert Hid, earl of Mellent,

dies . . . 339

1126 Robert earl of Gloucester, keeper
of Robert earl of Normandy 353

1140 eludes the designs of king Ste-

phen . . . . 369
1140 (1141) takes Stephen prisoner 370
1140 (1141) taken prisoner and ex-

changed for the king . 371

604 Rochester, see of, given to Justus 29
839 slaughter at . . .91
885 siege of, raised by Alfred . 108

9S6 bishoprick of, laid waste . 167

1088 Castle besieged by William Hd 300

1130 burnt .... 360

876 Rodla (Rollo) conquers Nor-
mandy . . . 103

1075 Roger, son of William Fitz Os-

borne, earl of Hereford, re-

bells against William 1st 280

1075 taken and imprisoned . 281

1088 Roger, earl of Shrewsbury, rebells

against William lid . 298

1094 Roger of Poitou taken prisoner 308

1123 Roger bishop of Salisbury, power
of . . . 345

1123 regent of England . . 347

1125 inflicts punishment on coiners 351

1130 at the consecration of Christ

Church ... 360

1132 opposes Henry abbot of Peter-

borough . . . 363

1137 imprisoned by Stephen . 36:>

1 130 Roger, bishop of Coventry, at the

consecration ofChrist Church360

1137 Roger, the chancellor, imprisoned 365

418 Romans, collect their treasure,

and depart from Britain . 12

435 reign of, in Britain . . 13

616 (624) Romanus, bishop of Roches-

ter . . 32

1095 \
1123J
1050 Rothulf, abbot of Abingdon . 224'

913 Runkorn built . . . 130

Romescot 313, 346
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1137 Sachentege, a Norman machine of

torture . . . 366

604 Saebyrht, king of East Anglia 29

1031 Sandwich harbour given to Christ

Church . . . 205
779 Saragossa demolished by Charle-

magne . . (V.R.) 76

449 Saxons arrive in England . 14

885 fight with a fleet of pirate9 . 108

780 old, fight with the Franks . 77

655 Saxulf abbot of Medhamsted . 40

656 (673) bishop of Mercia . . 46

705 dies 61

816 School, English, at Rome, burnt 86

885 enfranchised . . . 109

924 Scotland subject to Edward . 139

934 invaded by Athelstan . 141

946 subject to Edred . . 148

1031 to Knute . . 206

1072, 1087, to William 1st 277, 295

Scots of Ireland . . .1,2
684 invaded by Egferth . . 55

911 Scurfa, earl, killed . . 129

1123 Sefred, abbot ofGlastonbury, goes

to Rome . . . 346

746 Selred, king of Essex, killed . 68

852 Sempringham let to farm for life 93

774 Serpents in Sussex . . 75

189 Severus invades Britain . 9

640 Sexburh wife of Ercenberht . 37

672 Sexburh, queen of Wessex, one

year . . 49

832) Shepey, or Sheppey, plundered

1052 j .... 89,236

897 Ships built by Alfred . .122
1008 by Ethelred . 181

789 Sicga, or Siga, kills Alfwold . 79

793 dies .

*
. . . .80

977 Sideman, bishop of Devon, dies

suddenly . . . 163

871 Sidrac, earl, (the elder) killed 100

871 Sidrac, earl, (the younger) killed 100

754 Sigebriht, king of Wessex . 68

755 deposed and killed . . 69

905 Sigebryht killed in battle . 126

961 Sigeferth, king, kills himself . 153

1015 Sigeferth, thane, murdered . 194

A.D. PAGE.

1130 Sigefrid, bishop of Chichester, at

the consecration of Christ

Church . 360

883 Sighelm sent to Rome with alms 107

905 killed .... 126

921 Sihtric, king of Ireland, kills Niel,

his brother . . .137
1130 Simon, bishop ofWorcester, at the

consecration ofChristChurch,

Canterbury . . . 360

799 Siric, king of Essex, goes to

Rome ... 84

989 Siric, or Sigeric, archbishop of

Canterbury . . .167
991 advises the payment of tribute 168

994 dies 169

1043 Siward succeeds archbishop Ead-
sige . . . . 214

1049 dies .... 222

1043 Siward, earl, escorts king Edward
to Winchester . . 214

1051 with Edward at Gloucester 230

1055 dies .... 243

1058 Siward. bishop of Rochester . 249

1071 Siward Beam . . .276
905 Siwulf, alderman, killed . 126

124 Sixtus 1st, pope . . (V.R.) 9

1115 Snow 336

733 Somerton taken . . .65
1015 Somersetshire plundered . 194

980 Southampton plundered . 165

1047 Spearhafoc abbot of Abingdon 217

1050 refused consecration as bishop

of London . . . 224

1051 deprived of his see . . 232

913 Stafford built . . . 130

1016 Staffordshire plundered . 196

922 Stamford fortified . . 137

942 recovered by Edmund . 146

1138 Standard, battle of the . 369

1066 Stanford bridge, battle of . 261
744"

1095.

1106-1 o* *
I Stars of uncommon appearance

V Stars, falling 67, 311

1114J
814 Stephen Vth, pope

816 dies

3h

328, 332, 334

86

86
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1057 Stephen IXth, pope . . 248

1058 dies . . . . 249

1135 Stephen, earl of Blois, king of

England ... 364

1137 goes to Normandy . . 365

1137 state of England during his

reign . . . 366-368

1140 at war with the earl of Glou-

cester and the partisans of the

empress . . 369, 370

1140 (1141) taken prisoner and released

370, 371

1140 (H42) takes Oxford . . 371

1140(1153) his treaty with Henry of

Anjou . . . 372

1154 dies .... 373

1042 Stigand bishop of East Anglia 213

1043 deprived of his see . . 214

1044 reinstated . . . 215

1045 ( 1047) translated to Winchester 2 1

6

1052 to Canterbury 239

1058 receives the pall . . 249

1087 Stigand, bishop of Chichester, dies 297

875 Strathclyde Britons invaded by
the Danes . . 103

924 submit to Edward . . 139

514 vStuf and Wihtgar defeat the Bri-

tons .... 21

534 Lords of Wight . . 22

Sun ; vide Eclipse.

823 Surrey submits to Egbryht . 87

449 Sussex, kingdom of . . 15

823 submits to Egbryht . . 87

IOO9} Plundered • ' •
170>183

1025 Swedes fight with Knute . 205

994 Swegen Hd, king of Denmark, be-

sieges London . . 170

1003 plunders Wilton . . 177

1004 Norwich andThetfordl78
1013 again invades England . 189

1013 received as king . . 190

1014 dies .... 192

1045 (1044) Swegen, earl, contends for

the crown of Denmark with

Magnus king of Norway 216

1047 (1045) requests aid of England,

but is refused it . . 216

219, 220

A.D. PAGE,
1047 (1045) Swegen, earl, is conquered

by Magnus . . . 216
retires to Bruges . . 217

1046 invades Wales . . 217
1048 goes to Denmark . . 218
1049 returns to England and offers

allegiance to Edward, which
is refused

1049 murders Beorn, and sails to

Flanders as an outlaw
1050 his outlawry reversed on his re-

turn to England . . 226

1051 joins his father in a conspiracy

against Edward . . 227

1051 outlawed the second time, and
retires to Bruges

1069 Swegen Hid, king of Denmark,
sends his three sons with a

230,231

fleet against England
invades England

270

2731070

1070 makes peace with William 1st 275
1075 sends a fleet against England 282
1076 dies . . 283

891 Swifneh dies . . . 113

1131 Swine, mortality amongst . 361

861 Swithin, St., bishop of Winches-
ter, dies ... 97

897 Swithulf, bishop of Rochester,

dies .... 122

606 Sylvia, mother of Gregory 1st . 29

673 Synod at Hertford . . 49

680 at Hatfield ... 54

694 at Baccanceld (Bapchild) . 58

742 at Cloveshou ... 67

782 at Aclea (Acle) . . 77

785 at Cealc-hithe ... 78

788 at Pincanheale . . 79

789 at Aclea .... 79

796 held by Athelard (at Bapchild) 82

822 at Cloveshou ... 87

977 at Kyrtlingtune . . 163

1043 at St. Remy . . .223
1049 (1047) at Rome (Laud MS.) . 223

1050 at Vercelli ... 224

1102 at Westminster . . 323

1119 at Rheims . 340

1129}
atLondon 351, 359
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A.D. PAGE.

T.
913 Tamworth fortified . . 130

729 (731) Tatwine, archbishop of Can-

terbury ... 65

734 dies .... 66

722 Taunton, built by Tna, demolished

by queen JEthelburh . 63

921 Temsford taken from the Danes 135

1 106 Tenchebray, battle at . 329

Tenserie, or Tzencerie ; vide Cen-

serie.

1001 Teynton burnt . . .174
1114 Thames, extraordinary ebb of the

tide .... 334

969, 980, Thanet laid waste . 158, 165

923 Thelwall fortified and manned 138

603 Theobald, brother of ^Ethelferth,

killed .... 29

1116 Theobald IVth, earl of Blois, aided

by Henry 1st against Louis

Vlth .... 336

1140 Theobald archbishop of Canter-

bury .... 370

668 Theodore, archbishop of Canter-

bury .... 48

680 appoints a synod at Hatfield 54

690 dies 57

1004

1010

1124 Thieves, 44 hanged . . 350

1070 Thomas 1st, archbishop of York,

denies the supremacy of Can-

terbury . . . 272

1070 (1071) loses his cause at Rome 273

1100 dies . . 321

1108 Thomas Hd, archbishop of York 331

1114 dies .... 334

966 Thored ravages Westmorland 157

992 commands Ethelred's army 168

656 (664) Thorney (or Ancarig) mo-

nastery founded . . 44

1066 held by Leofric abbot of Peter-

borough . . . 265

}}?q| Thunder tremendous . 331,339
1 118 J

640 Thunor kills the sons of Ermenred 37

1013 Thurcyll, or Thurkyll, with king

Ethelred . . • 190

;}
Thetford burnt 178, 185

PAGE.
1017 Thurcyll, governor of East An-

glia . . . . 200

1021 outlawed ... 202

918 Thurcytel, a Danish earl, sub-

mits to Edward . . 132

920 goes to France . . 133

1010 Thurcytel Myranheafod . 185

1016 Thurcytel, the son of Nafana,

killed . . .

'

. 196

970 Thurkytel, abbot of Bedford 1 58

911 Thurferth, Hold, killed . 129

921 Thurferth, earl, submits to Ed-

ward . . . .136
1083 Thurstan, abbot of Glastonbury,

quarrels with his monks . 286

963 Tibba, St., relics of . 1 57

1099 Tide, high . . . 318

1114 low . ... 334

799 Tidfrith, bishop of Dunwich . 84

780 Tilberht, bishop ofHexham . 77

854 Tithe granted to the Church by

vEthelwulf . . .94
693 Tobias, bishop of Rochester . 58

727 dies .... 64

921 Toglos (Douglas), earl, killed 135

1122J
TokenS

'
Strange 80, 343

873 Torksey (Turcesig), winter quar-

ters of the Danes . 102

1051 Tostig the son of Godwin . 229

1053 present at his father's death 241

1055 receives Siward's earldom . 244

1061 goes to Rome with his wife 250

1065 outlawed, and goes to Flanders

253, 254

1066 invades England, and is re-

pulsed . . . 258

1066 joins Harold of Norway, and is

killed . . . 259,261

910 Tottenhall, or Tettenhall, (Teo-

tanheal) battle at . 128

921 Towcester repaired and fortified

134,136

1055 Tremerig, bishop of St. David's,

dies .... 245

991 Tribute first paid to the Danes 168

681 Trumbriht, bishop of Hexham 55

681 Trumwine, bishop of the Picts 55

3h2



420 INDEX.

A.D. PAGE.

656 (664) Tuda, bishop (of Lindis-

farne), at the consecration of

664

852

1070

1098

1114

1119

1120

1123

1125

Medhamsted
dies

Tunberht, bishop

42, 45

43

93

Turold, or Thorold, abbot of Pe-

terborough 274, 276

dies .... 317

Turstein, orThurstan, archbishop

of York . 334

deprived of his archbishopric,

and goes to Rome . 340

reconciled to the king . 341

I journeys to Rome . 346, 352

U.

870 Ubba (or Hubba), a Dane, kills

1006

1013

1016

1049

1050

1052

1004

1004

1010

1016

1095

1096

St. Edmund
Ufegeat blinded

99

179

Uhtred, earl of Northumberland,

submits to Swegen . 190

submits to Knute, and killed 196

Ulf, bishop of Dorchester . 222

reproved at Vercelli . 225

leaves England . . 239

Ulfkytel, earl of East Anglia,

buys a truce from Swegen 177

makes a great slaughter a-

mongst the Danes . 178

defeated by the Danes . 185

killed . . . . 199

Urban lid, pope, sends a pall to

archbishop Anselm . 313

promotes the first crusade . 314

V.

1042 (1041) Valentine, St., head of, at

Winchester . . 213

1047 Valliumdunae, battle at (V.R.) 218

Vercelli ; vide Synod.

202 Victor 1st, pope, decree of (V.R.) 10

1054 Victor lid, pope . . 242

1057 dies .... 248

403 Victricius, archbishop of Rouen,
(V.R.) 11

903 Virgilius, abbot of the Scots,

dies .... 125

A.D. PAGE.
656 (664) Vitalianus, pope, confirms

Wulfere's grant to Medham-
sted .... 46

1076 Vithele (Vitalis), abbot of West-
minster . . . 283

455 Vortigern, king, fights with Hen-
15gist

W.
1098 Walcelin, bishop of Winchester,

dies .... 317

1080 Walchere, or Walker, bishop of

Durham, killed . . 286
1123 Waleram Hid, earl of Mellent,

revolts from Henry 1st . 348

1124 taken and imprisoned . 349

1126 removed to England . 352

1129 released and received into fa-

358

89

93

130

131

251

286

by Henry 1st 334,342

vour ....
828 Wales invaded by Egbryht

853 by ^thelwulf
916 by ^thelflEed

918 by pirates from

Britanny

1063 by earl Harold

1081 by William 1st

10951 by William Hd
1097 j . . 312,315

11141

1121J
1060 Walter, bishop of Hereford . 250

1095 Walter, legate, in England . 313

1066 Waltheof, earl (of Northumber-
land), goes to Normandy with

William 1st . . 265

revolts, and joins Edgar . 271

treats with William 1st . 273

revolts again, and is taken pri-

soner . . . 280-282

beheaded . . . 283

Warner, a monk, sent to Rome 335

Warwick built . . .130
Warwickshire ravaged . 195

997 Watchet plundered . . 167

1048 Welsh accuse Godwin and his

sons .... 230

kill many of the English atWest-,
bury .... 241

1069

1070

1075

1076

1114

913

1016

1053
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kings of 18, 22

A.D. PAGE.

1055 Welsh join earl Elgar in his at-

tack of Hereford . . 244

1094 rebell against William Hd 309

1095 storm Montgomery Castle . 312

1121 treat with Henry 1st . 342

( Vide Britons.)

800 Weoxtan, alderman, killed . 84

782 Werburh (or Werburga), queen,

dies . ... 77

852 Werhtherd, abbot . . 93

449 Wessex, kingdom of, by whom
founded . . . . 15

495 \
519J
626 invaded by Edwin . . 33

634 converted to Christianity . 35

878
1 harassed by the Danes 104,122

887}
888 > sends alms to Rome . 111,112

890 J

1015 submits to Knute . . 195

1016 submits to Edmund . 197

1066 Westminster Abbey, William 1st

crowned there . . 264

1097

1099

966 Westmoi'land ravaged by Thored 157

West Wales ; vide Cornwall.

1040 Wheat sold for 55 pence the sester 211

1044 60 pence . 215

1124 high price of . . 349

775 Wickins (or Wokings) monastery

granted to Medhamsted in

;•}
Westminster Hall built 317,318

Offa's reign 76

812 Wigbryht, bishop ofWessex, goes

to Rome ... 86

833 Wigen, bishop, dies . . 89

667 Wigheard, archbishop of Canter-

bury elect, dies . . 48

449 Wight, island, peopled by Jutes 14

530 conquered by Cerdic and Cynric 22

661 ravaged by Wulfere . 47

661 converted to Christianity . 47

686 ravaged by Ceadwalla . 56

897 -^

1001 V by the Danes
1009 j

A.D. PAGE.
825 Wiglaf, king of Mercia . 88

828 regains his kingdom . . 88

921 Wigmore fortified and besieged

134, 135

799 Wihtburga, relics of, found entire 84

514 Wihtgar defeats the Britons . 21

534 receives with his brother the

commandof the Isle ofWight 22

23

58

64

93

45

122, 175,183

544 dies

694 Wihtred, king of Kent
725 dies

852 Wihtred, abbot

656 (664) Wilberht, alderman
656 (664) Wilfrid, or Wilverth, priest,

at the consecration and en-

dowment of Medhamsted . 45

656 bishop ofMercia, deprivedofhis

see at a synod holden a.d.

673 .
'

. . . 46

664 archbishop of York . . 48

675 (680) sent to Rome . 50, 52

678 ejected . . . .54
685 restored .... 56

709 dies .... 61

685 (718) Wilfrid or Wilferth Hd,
archbishop of York . 56

744 dies . . . . 67

928 William 1st, earl of Normandy 140

1031 William Hd, earl of Normandy
(the Conqueror) . . 206

1054}
battlesof

1051 visits England . . 232
1062 conquers Maine . (V.R.) 251

1066 defeats Harold, and consecrated

king of England . 263,264
1067 goes to Normandy . . 264
1068 sacks York ... . 270

1069 lays the north waste . 271

1070 despoils monasteries . 273
1070 makes peace with Swegen . 275

1072 reduces Scotland . . 277

1073 reduces Maine . . 278

1074 again in Normandy . 278

1075 quells rebellion . . 282

1076 at war with France and Bre-

tagne . . . 283

1077 makes peace with France . 283

(V.R.)
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1081

1082

10851

1087 J

1086

1087

1079 William, prince, wounded
1087

1087

1088

1090

1091

1091

1092

1093

1093

1094

1094

1095

1095

1096

lid, king of England

his gifts to the Church

quells Odo's rebellion

A.D. PAGE.

1079 William the Conqueror fights with

his son Robert . . 285

invades Wales . . 286

arrests Odo ... 286

causes a survey to be made of

England . . . 289,295

goes to Normandy . . 290

invades France, burns Mante,

and dies . . . 293

his character . . . 293

285

297

297

301

at war with his brother Robert 302

303

305

305

305

306

308

308

312

312

314

315

318

319

232

makes peace with Robert

with Malcolm
repairs Carlisle

his illness

quarrels with Malcolm
at war again with Robert

attends the consecration of Bat

tie Abbey
invades Wales
quells the Northumbrian rebel

lion ....
purchases Normandy of Ro-

bert .

1097 invades Wales
1099 reduces Maine
1100 killed ....
1051 William, bishop of London
1070 William Fitz-Osborne, earl

Hereford, killed

of

his daughter's marriage

276

2801075

1088 William, bishop of Durham, re

bells .... 298

1096 dies .... 313

1085 William, bishop of Norfolk . 289

1096 William, earl of Eu, blinded and
emasculated . . 314

1096 William (de Audrey) hanged 314

1100 William Giffard, bishop of Win-
chester . . . 320

1103 leaves England . . 324

1123 assists at the consecration of

William Curboil . . 346

1129 dies . . 359

A.D.

1106

1112

1110

1110

1112

1115

1119

1120

1123

1123

1125

1129

1135

1140

1137

1138

PAGE.
William Crispin taken prisoner 329

deprived of his lands and ba-

nished . . . 333
William Mallet loses his lands 332
William Baynard loses his lands 332
William, earl ofEvreux, expelled333
William, prince, son of Henry 1st,

receives homage from the

Normans . . . 336

marries the earl of Anjou's
daughter . . . 340

drowned . . . 341

William Curboil, archbishop of

Canterbury . . . 345

by bribery obtains a pall at

Rome .... 347

again goes to Rome . 352
holds a synod . . 358
consecrates Stephen . 364
dies .... 369

(1144) William, St., crucified 369

1140

William, earl of Albemarle, de-

feats David king of Scotland

at the battle of the Standard 369

William of Romare, earl of Lin-
coln, revolts, and defeats king

Stephen . . . 370

1124 William, son of Robert, earl of

Normandy, at war with Hen-
ry 1st . . . . 349

divorced from Sibylla of Anjou 354

earl of Flanders . . 354

dies at St. Bertin's . 357

William de Walteville, abbot of

1127

1127

1128

1154

Peterborough

Wilton burnt

Wiltshire plundered

Wina, bishop of Winchester

177

194

47

1003

1015

660

656 (664) bishop of London, at the

consecration of Medhamsted
42,45

718 Winborn-minster built by queen

Cuthburh (or Cuthburga) 63

643 Winchester, old minster at, built 38

963 (965) monasteries at, founded by

Athelwold . . .153
1140 (1141) besieged by Stephen's

queen, Matilda 370
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'Wind, high 325, 334, 339, 342, 343

A.D. PAGE.
1103-n

1114

lli8 y
JJ21

1122-'

656 (673) Winfrid (q.Wilfride), bishop

of Mercia, deprived of his see

by archbishop Theodore at a

general council . • 46

761

Ull lWi
1115 r

Winter, severe 73, 333, 336
)

[

1116J
465 Wipped killed . . . 16

887 Witha(Guido),kingofLombardylll
913 Withara fortified . . 129

755 Wiverth, thane ... 70

477 Wlencing arrives in England 16

449

495
.Woden, ancestor of Cerdic, & the

507 ]
West Saxon kings 15,17,24,28,96

854J

449 (547) of Ida, and the Northura-

brian kings . . 23

560 of^Ella ... 24

449 \
626 J

of Penda, andtheSouthum-

brian or Mercian kings 15,34

755 ofOfta ... 72

854 of Ethelwulf, father of king

Alfred ... 95

( Vide Genealogy.)

981 Womaer, abbot of Ghent, dies 165

1041 Worcestershire laid waste by Har-
thacnute . . . 212

800 Worr, alderman, dies . . 84

1006 Wulfeah blinded . . 179

989 Wulfgar, abbot of Abingdon 167

1016 dies .... 200
1006 Wulfgeate disgraced . . 179

823 Wulfheard, alderman, invades

Kent .... 87

837 defeats the Danes, and dies 90

897 Wulfheard, a Frisian, killed 123

925 Wulfhelm, archbishop of Canter-

bury .... 139

927 goes to Rome . . 140

656 Wulfhere, king of Mercia . 40

I
A.D. PAGE.
656 (664) Wulfhere, king of Mercia,

charters Medhamsted . 42
661 gives Wight to iEthelwald . 47
675 dies .... 50
100) Wulfhere, a bishop's thane, kill-

ed .... 174
1009 Wulfnoth, child, revolt of . 182
803 Wulfred, archbishop of Canter-

bury ... 85
804 receives his pall . . 85
812 goes to Rome ... 85
813 returns .... 86
829 dies .... 89
852 Wulfred rents Sempringham . 93
897 Wulfred, alderman of Hampshire,

dies .... 122

897 Wulfric, sheriff of Wales, dies 124
1010 Wulfric, son of Leofvvine, killed 185

1043 Wulfric abbot of St. Augustine's 215
1046 sent to the synod of St. Remy 223
J061 dies .... 251
943 Wulfrun taken prisoner at the

siege of Tarnworth . 147

943 Wulfstan or Wulstan, archbi-

shop of York, besieged at

Leicester . . . 147

947 makes a truce with Edred, and
breaks it 148

952 imprisoned at Jedburgh . 149

954 recovers the bishopric of Dor-
chester . . . 149

956 dies .... 150

963 Wulfstan, deacon, dies . 153

1088 Wulfstan bishop (of Worcester)
defeats the rebels . 299

1053 Wulfsyg(Wolsey) bishop of Lich-

field, dies . . . 240

982 Wulfwina, abbess of Wareham,
dies .... 166

1084 Wulfwold, abbot of Chertsey,

dies .... 288
1053 Wulfwy, bishop of Dorchester,

consecrated abroad . 242
1067 dies . - . . 266
1016 Wulsige, abbot of Ramsey, killed 199

1020 Wulstan or Wulfstan lid, archbi-

shop of York . . 202

1023 dies . . 203



424 INDEX.

A.D.

626 (627) York, church built at

741 burnt ....
923 taken by Reynold

1068 sacked by William 1st

1069 by Edgar

952 Yric, king of Northumberland

954 expelled

PAGE.

33

67

138

270

271

149

149

A.D. PAGE.
1016 Yric, earl of Northumberland 96

1017 confirmed in his government 200
1047 Yrling plunders Sandwich and

Essex . . . 218

905 Ysopa, Hold, killed . . 127

1070 Yware, churchwarden of Peterbo-

rough, secures part of the pro-

perty of the church . 273



GENERAL RULES
FOR

THE INVESTIGATION OF NAMES OF PLACES.

A.

AB, Abban, Abtng, Abbots; from abba,

abbot, an abbot ; Gen. abban, ab-

botep; as Abingdon, Abbotsbury.

Aber, Aver, Iver, Yaver, Yar ; from

aber, Br. the mouth of a river, ford

or lake ; as Abergavenny, Abberford

Locbaber, Yaverland, Yarmouth.

Ac, Ock, Oke, Auck ; from ac, an oak

as Acle, rightly pronounced Oak-

ley, Ockley, Okeford, Auckland

or final, as in Baldock.

Al, Addle, Adling, Adding, Adden

from eepel, noble, and agpelmgap, no-

bles; as Althorp, Addlestrop, Adding-

ton, Addenbrook, Allington.

Al, Aid, Au, A ; from ealb, old ; as

Albourne, Aubourn, Abury ; whence
• Avebury and Aubrey.

Aller, Eller, Alder, Aire, Aires ; from

alji, an alder ; as Aller, Ellerton,

Alresford. Aldermaston is Alpe-

raeprc-tun.

Ash, Ashen, As ; from mrc, an ash ; as

Ashlon, Ashendon, Aston. Assington

is from Ajyanbun.

At, Ad, Od, Ot ; from ast, at ; as At-

ford, Adstock, Odstock, Otford.

B.

Bad, Bed, Bid, Biddes ; from Bieba, a

Saxon chief; as Badbury, Badham,

Bcdhampton, Biddesden.

Bam, Bern, Bamp ; from beam, a beam

of timber ; as Bampton, Bamfleer,

Bemfleet, or Benfleet.

Bar, Ber, Bere ; from bepe, barley ;

bap, a boar ; or bappe, a barrow ; as

Barton, Berwick, Bere.

Ben, Bin ; from bean, a bean ; as Ben-

nington, Bindon, Binegar, Binfield.

Brad, Brat; from bpab, broad ; as Brad-

ford, Bradley, Bratton.

Bran, Braun, Brown, Bourne ; from

bpun or bupn, a brook; as Branston,

Brownsover, Winterbourne.

Bri, Brig, Brix ; from bpicg, a bridge ;

as Bristol, Brigstock, Brixworth ; or

final, as Tunbridge.

Brom, Broom, Birm ; from bpom, broom

;

as Bromham, Bromwich, Bromley,

Broomsgrove ; Birmingham, Brom-
wicham.

Brook, Brookes ; from bpoc, a brook
;

as Brooksby.

Bur, Burh, Burg, Brough, Borough,

Bury, Pury, Perry ; from bup, a

bower ; buph, bupgh, beopj, bypij,

a town, a place of retreat or defence ;

as Burton, and by metathes-s Bruton

and Broughton ; or final, as Edin-

burgh, Sudbury, Hartpury, Water-

perry, Woodperry.

By, Bye, Bee ; from bye, D. S. a habi-

tation; as Derby, Harrowby, Whitby.

The same in Denbigh and Tenby.
3 i



426 GENERAL RULES FOR THE

C.

Car, Char, Chard, Ciren ; from cypnan,

to turn ; as Char, Chard, Charmouth,

Charing Cross, Cirencester. Car in

British names is derived from Caer,

castrum ; for which the Saxons used

ceaj-tep.

Carl, Charl, Chorl, Churl, Chur ; from

ceonl, a churl ; as Carlton, Charlton,

Chorleywood, Churton.

Chip, Cheap, Chippen,Chipping; from

cyppan, to cheapen, or buy ; cypa, a

merchant; as Cheapside, Chippen-

ham, Chipping Norton, Chipping

Wycombe. Copen, Dan. and Swed.

Clcve, Cliff, Cleugh, Clew, Cleo,

Clough ; from clip, and clough, a

cliff', cleave, or cleft ; as Cleveland,

Clifton, Cleobury, Clewer, Clough-

ton ; or final, as Buccleugh.

Comb, Combe, Comp ; from comb or

cumb, cwm, Br. a confined valley ; as

Castle-Comb, Winchcombe, Comp-
ton* Cumberland.

Coning, Conis, Cunning, Kings; from

cyning, a king ; as Coningsby, Co-

nisborough, Cunningham, Kingston.

Cot, Cotten, Cotting, Coate, Coates,

Cotts ; from cot, a cot, or from coit

Br. because originally of wood ; as

Cottenham, Cotswold, Wolvercot.

Crag, Cray, Crick; from cnecca, a creek,

crag, ravine, or fissure ; as Crayford,

Cricklade.

D.

Dan, Dane, Dean, Den, Ten; from ben,

avalley, or Dene, the Danes; as Dan-

burv, Danesfield, Denham, Tenby,

Walden.

Der, Deer, Dyr ; from beop, wild deer;

as Derham, Derby, Deerhurst, Dyr-

ham.

Don, Dun, Down ; from bun, a down,

or hill ; as Doncaster, Huntingdon,

Downton, Dunster, Dunstable.

Dor, Dur, Durn ; from dwr Br. as

Dorchester, Durweston, Durnsford,

Mapledurham.

E.

Ea, Ey, Eye, Y, Hey ; from ea, water,

15, or ege, an island; as Eaton, Eye,

Mersey, Avery, Heyford ; unless Hey
be from haga, an inclosure.

El, Ellen; from ellen, strength, or from

/611a, a Saxon king ; as Elborough,

Ellenborough, Elton.

Ern, Hern, Home ; from enne, a ha-

bitation ; as Chiltern, Colerne.

F.

Flam, Flem, Flim, Flin ; from Flymin-

jap, the Flemings; as Flamborough,

Flemingston, Flimby, Flinton.

Fleot, Flet, Fled, Fleet, Flot; from

pleot or plob, a flood, or flow of the

tide; as Fleet- Ditch, Fleet-Street,

Fledborough, Adlingfleet, Elfet, or

Elvet.

Ford, Forth, Frith ; from popb, aford-

able part ofa river ; as Oxford (Oxen-

furth, Germ.); from pepan, to ferry,

to pass over.

G.

Gars, Grass, Gres ; from jsepp, grass ;

as Garsington, Grassington, Garsden,

Gresham. Some derive Garsington

from jap, a garrison, a place of de-

fence ;
gaer, Br. ; but this would be

Garington.

Gate, Yate, Gates, Yates, Yatten; from

jar, a goat, or gate, gata Isl. a gate;

pronounced Yate in some districts ;

whence Gateshead, Yatcomb, Yates-

bury, Yattenden, Yatton, Wood-
yates. Applegate is from Applegarth.
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GIo, Glou ; from gleap, bright, glowing;

gloyw, Br. as Gloucester, the Bright

City; which some derive from Clau-

dius.

Graf, Grave, Grove ; from jpsep, an

entrenchment, a grave, or grove ; as

Grafton, Graveley, Groveley, Graves-

end. The titles of Landgrave, Mar-
grave, &c. are derived from jepepa,

Comes, a Count Palatine.

H.
Hal, Heale, Hall, Hell; from healle,

a hall, a covered abode; helan, to

cover; as Halton, Eccleshall, Wir-
hall.

Ham, Hamel, Hem, Hemel ; from ham,

hamol, a sheltered habitation (Mm,
Germ.) ; as Hamstead, Hemel-Hem-
stead, Berkhamstead, Waltham.

Har, Hare, Hard, Her, Herd, Hor, Hur;

from hap, a hare ; hepe, an army

;

or heopb, a herd; as Harwich, Hare-

wood, Hardwick, Horwood, Hurley.

Hat, Had, Head, Heding, Eding; from

hasp, haepa, or aspa ; as Hatton, Hat-

field, Hadham, Headley, Hedingham,

Heddington, Edington.

Hithe, eth, iff; from hype, a landing-

place; as Queenhithe ; whence also

Rotherhithe, corrupted into Redriff;

as St. Osythe is pronounced St. OsifF.

Lambeth is more obvious from Lamb-

hithe ; Maidenhead from Maiden-

hithe.

Hoe, Hoo, Hough, Hock, Hook ; from

hoh, high (l)cd), Germ.) ; as Iving-

hoe, Fingringhoo, Houghton, Hock-

erton, Hook-Norton. Haughley is

perhaps from J^aja-leaj.

Holm, Hollym, Hulme, Hulmp, Lump,

Lum; from holm, which has various

senses; generally signifying extent,

or length ; as Holmwood, Holm-

Cultram, Holmpton, Cullumpton,

Lumley.

Holt, Hot, Hod, Hots; from hole, awood;

as Sparsholt, Evershot, Hoddesdon,

Hotspur.

Hurst, Herst, Hest, Est; from hypj-t,

a thick wood, a forest : yppcian, to

increase ; as Lamberhurst, Midhursf,

Penshurst, Herstmonceaux, Fingest,

Hurstley, Worstley.

I.

Ing, Age, Wing, Wink, Vang, Wan
;

from ing, a meadow, or pasture; as

Ingham, Hingham, Wingfield, Wink-
field, Wanstead ; unless the last be

derived from panat, a want or mole ;

as Wantage was called by the Saxons

Panatmg.
L.

Lay, Lea, Lee, Leigh, Ley ; from Ieag,

a lea, a plain, or land unfilled; as Lay-

tonstone, Leebrookhurst, Leightoh,

Bromley, Leybourne.

Low, Lowe, Loe, Loo ; from hlasp, an

extensive tract of land; as Houndslow,

Lowestoft, Ludlow, Winslow.

M.
Marsh, Mars, Mers, Mas; from mejirc,

a marsh ; as Marshlands, Marston,

Mersham, Aldermaston.

Mere, Mir, Mor, Moor, More; from

mepe, a mere, or mop, a moor, a hill,

or high ground; as Merton, Mirfield,

Moreton, Westmorland, Otmoor,

Highmoor.

N.

Ness, Nesse, Nase; from nsep, neppe,

neepp, a promontory, or risingground;

as Holderness, Nasing, Naseby ; and

simply The Nase, or Nesse, Walton
on the Nase ; &c.

3 i 2
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O.

Oare, Ore, Or, Er ; from opa, ora, an

extremity; as Stonor, Windsor, Cum-
nor, or Cumner.

Over; from opep ; as Overy, opep ea,

over the water.

Ouse, Ose, Use, Ex, Ux, Wis ; from

ipe, ijra, upa, the Ouse ; a general

name for a slow river ; as Oseney,

Usk, Exeter, Exmouth, Uxbridge,

Wisbeacli.

P.

Prest, Pres ; from ppeopc, a priest ; as

Preston, Presbury.

R.

Rig, Ridge ; from hpic, hpicg, a ridge

;

as Rigton, Rigsby, Hawkeridge.

S.

Scaw, Sco, Sho, Shoe, Shaw ; from

pcog or pcob, D. S. as Scawby, Sco-

field, Shoebury, Shawbury. Hence

a shoe ; because originally made of

wood : pcob, a wooden desk, a scoop ;

pcobl, a shovel, &c. &c.

Sel, Sil ; from pel, large ; as Selwood,

Silbury Hill, Silchester.

Stad, Stead, Sted ; from ptsepe, ptape,

pteb, a ba?ik, station, or place of rest;

as Stadhampton, Hamstead, Tisted.

Stam, Stan, Stone ; from ptan, stone

;

as Stanford, Middleton Stoney.

Stock, Stoke ; from ptoc, wood, fuel,

&c. ; as Woodstock, Stockport.

Stow, Sto ; from ptop, a place of resi-

dence ; as Godstow, Stowey, Sto-

gursey (Stovv-Courcy ), Stoford.

T.

Thorp, Throp, Trop, Thrap, Threp,

Trep, Trip ; from popp, a village:

as Towthorp, Heythrop, Adlestrop,

Thrapston.

Ton, Tone; from tun, an inclosure, a

town; as Taunton, Ulverston. Ex-
amples are endless ; but tun and bun
are sometimes confounded.

W.
Wad, Wat; from pas^, pasb, a river that

may be waded over ; vadum ; as Wad-
don, Wadham, Watford, &c.

Wald, Walt, Weald, Wild, Wold,
Would ; from pealb, polb, a wild ex-

tent of uncultivated land, whether with

or without wood ; as the Wealds of

Kent and Sussex, and the Wolds of

Yorkshire. Hence Waldershare,Walt-
ham, Wildon, Willsdon, Kings-

would.

Werth, Worth, Worthy ; from peop^,

a village, a town, near the head of a

river ; as Tameworth, Worthing-

ton, Headbourn-Worthy, &c.

Wich, Wichen, Wish ; from pic, a re-

treat; vic-ws; as Harwich, Droitwich,

Wicbenford, Wishford.

Win, Wen ; from pin, a contest, or vic-

tory; as Bedwin, Winslow, Wenden.

Some from pine or pinb, as Winder-

mere, Winster, Winston.

Wood, Woot, Wot ; from puba, wood

;

as Wootton, Wotton.

Obs. In addition to the examples above selected, which might be multiplied almost to infinity,

there are numberless instances of names of places derived from historical and accidental circumstances,

which cannot be noticed here. The object has been, as much as possible, to give some few general

rules to facilitate the study of our Saxon topography. Many of the more obvious appellations are

omitted; as Easton, Weston, Norton, Sutton. We therefore conclude, in the words of honest

iElfric :—Nellc pe na pprSop hene be pam pop.be pppecan. Pel gip pip ahc ppemaft.
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Abbreviations used to designate the Latin Historians.

A. D.

B. or Bed. Beda, Venerable Bede, about 730

Al . or MM. Alfredus M. , Alfred the Great 890

As. Asserius Menevensis . . . 900

Eth. Ethelzoerdus 977

I. Ingulphus . . . . .1109

F. or Flor. Florentius . . . .1117

M. Will. Malmesburiensis . . .1140
Hunt. Henr. Huntingdoniensis . . 1148

D. Sim. Dunelmensis . . . .1164

E. Ethelredus, Abbas Rievallis . .1166

A.D.

H. Hagustaldensis Prior, Joannes, about 1 180
R. Ricardus, Prior Hagustald.

G. Gervasius

Hovd. Hovdenus .

B. Bromtonus

S. Stubbes ....
W. Matt. Westmonasteriensis

T. Thorn ....
K. Knighton

I. C. Ingulphi Continuatores

1184

1200

1204

1330

1360

1377

1390

1395

1486

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.
XV.

XVI.
XVII.

ROMAN PROVINCES AND SAXON COUNTIES.
Cornabii and Danmonii People of Cornwall and Devonshire.

Durotriges

BeLG<£

Atrebatii

Regni
Cantii

Trinobantes

ICENI .

Catieuchlani

DoBUNI
SlLURES

DrMETiE

Ordovices .

cornavii

coritani

Brig antes .

Ottadini, or Ott ADUNI

People of Dorsetshire.

People of Somerset, Wilts, and the greater part of Hants, in-

cluding the Isle of Wight.

People of Berkshire.

People of Surry, Sussex, and the South-eastern part of Hants.

People of Kent.

People of Middlesex and Essex.

People of Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdonshire.

People of Bucks, Bedford, and Hertfordshire.

People of Gloucester and Oxfordshire.

Hereford, Monmouth, Radnor, Brecon, and Glamorganshire.

People of Carmarthen, Pembroke, and Cardiganshire.

People of Flint, Denbigh, Merioneth, Montgomery, Carnar-

vonshire, and Anglesey.

Cheshire, Shropshire, Stafford, Warwick, and Worcestershire.

People of Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby,

and Northamptonshire.

Yorkshire, Lancashire,Westmorland, Cumberland, and Durham
People of Northumberland.

Leicester, Rutland,

ABBAN-DUN, Abben-bun, p. 163, 167, 200,

201, 214, 215, 217, 219, 222, 224, 277, 338,

Abbatismons. Abbandonia, F. Abbendune, E.

Abbingdon,B. Abendon,Abyndon
y
K. Abing-

don, Berkshire.

Ace-manner ccaj-tep, 158. Acamanni civitas,

F. Bath, Somersetshire.

Ac-lea, 77, 79, 93. Aclech, R. Quercuum

campus. Oakley, in Surry.

Acran-mynrtep. iExan-minrtep, 71, 72. Ax-
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anminster,F. Acseminster, Hunt. Axminster,

Devonshire.

S. iEbmunb, 317, 346. Vid. S. Gabmunbep-

vEbpinep clip, 73, i. e. Edwini clivus. Egge.

clyffe, Gibs. /. Edwinstow, Nottinghamshire.

iEgelep-bypig. iEglep-bypig, ^Egelep-buph.

yEglerbuph, 26, 135. Aelesbury, Hunt. Eilcs-

beri, W. Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire.

iEgeler-popb. iEgelep-ppep. iEgeler-ppaep,

^Eglep-ppep, 15, 199. Eagelesford, JEgeles.

threp, F. Ilesford ( al. Eilesford, ) Hunt.

JEglistrop, Rad. Higd. Polychron.,452. Ayles-

ford, Kent.

iEglerpupfte, 155. Eylesworth, Northampton.

yElpet-ee. Abelpet-ee, 74. In regione quae

dicitur JElfete, E. Adlingflet, Yorkshire.

jElm, 43. Elm, near Wisbeach, Cambridgesh.

iEpcep-bun, 38, 47, 100, 180; i.e. fraxini

mons. As. Eascesdune, F. D. Escendun, D.

Eschedun, Easkesdune, Hov. Asschedon, B.

JEssesdune. W. Aston, Ashendon, Gibs. Ash-

down, Berkshire.

JEjx-tun, 155. Ashton, Northamptonshire.

yEptpelb, 154; Eastfield, Northamptonshire.

iErtun, 43. Easton, Northamptonshire.

iEteping-ptoce, 172. Teauistoke, Tauestoke,

F. Tavistoce, D. Tavestok, Esingcstoche, B.

Esingestoche, Hunt. Thamstoke, Thauistoke,

W. Tavistock, Devon. FVcfe Taepingptoc.

JE^anbun, 105. Ethandun, Flor. Edendune,

Hunt.E*/jc;ndwne,W.H.Heddington, Wiltshire.

iESelbpyheep mynreep, V. R. 244. St. Ethel-

bert's Minster at Hereford. Vide ftepepopba.

iESelhun-iglonb, 53; i.e. JEthelhuni In.

tula, Gibs. /. Allington, Lincolnshire.

yESelmja bene, 173. Alton, Hants.

jESehnja rgge, 105, 106. JEthelingaeg, As.

Ethelingaeige,V. Adeli?igia,M. Ethelingeie,

Hunt. W. Edelingeheie, E. Ethelynghei, B.

i. e. Nobilium insula. Athelney, Somersetshire.

Apene, 39. The River Avon. Whence Apene.
mufta, Apenan-muSa, 132. 269, Avonai ostium.

S. Albane, 336, 352. Verolamium. St. Al.

bans, Hertfordshire. See Newcome's Hist, and
Antiquities of the Abbey of St. Alban's.

Albemape. Albamap, 302, 369. Albemarle.

Albm, 313. Albano near Rome.
Albepingle, 368. Aldwinkle, Northamptonsh.

Alemannia. Alamame, 79 (V.R.), 370. Ger-
many.

Alpe, 105. Aller, near Bridgewater, Somerset.

Alueapnie, 324. Alvernia, Auvergne.

Arnbpopbypi, 170. Ambresbury, B. Am.
brasbury, K. Amesbury, Wilts, near Stone-

henge. " In monte Ambrii qui nunc vulgo

Stanhenges. ,} Angl. Sacra, part ii. 656.

Ancap-15,44. Anachoritarum Insula. Thorney
Isle, Cambridge. Vid. Hist. Petroburg. ap.

Sparke, p. 6.

Anbepepa, 171. Andeafara,D. Andever,K.
Andover, Hants.

Anbpeb. Anbpebep-leag. -lege, -leaga, 16, 69,
114. Andredesleige, Hunt. The Wealds of

Sussex and Kent. Fide infra Anbpebep-ceaptep.

Anbpi-bep-cearrop, 17. Andredescester, Hunt.

Anderida, f. Pevensey, or Pemsey Castle,

Sussex. Al. Hastings.

Angel-cyn. Anjel-cynnerlonb, 13, 28, 78, 86,

90, 97, 121, 124, 163, 164, 167, 171, 173, 176,
178, 181, 183, 188, 192, 199, 200, 201, 314.

Gens Anglorum, England.

Angel-cynnep rcole, 102, 109; i.e. Anglicm
gentis schola, The English School at Rome.

Angeh. Anieh, 346, 354, 355, 362. "Oppi-
dum Gallia; Aquitanicce praclarum, injinibus

Santonum, ,
'
> Gibs. S. Jean d'Angeli in France.

Angeop. Angaep. Angou, 333, 338, 340, 342,

344, 348, 349, 353, 354, 356, 370, 372. An.
degavia, Anjou.

Angle. Anglap. v. Gngle.

Anglep-ege, 317. Angleseye, K. Mona. CDon-

ege, CDaen.ige, CDan-ige, CDann-ie; i.e. Anglo,
rum Insula, Anglesey.

Anciochia, 5. Antiochia, Antioch.

Apulbpe, 114, 116. Apoldore, Eth. Apul-
trea, F. Y pwl y dwr, Br. A pool of water.

Apledore, or Appledore, Kent.

Apgentrep, 308. Argenton, Argentan, Gibs.

Argence, in France.

Apmema. Armorica, Gibs. i.e. Bretagne.

Apunbel, 315, 323. Arundel, Sussex.

Apepa, 198. Arewe, F. Hovd. Arenne, D.

Script. X. p. 174. The River Orwell.

Ajyanbun 199, 202. Assendun, S.Hovd. i.e.

mons asini. " Chron. Saxon. Petrob. agreeth

with Huntingdon, and sayeth Apranbune is in

Essex." Lamb. Top. Diet. p. 109. Ashen-

don, or Assington, Essex.

Aubomapc, 253, V.R. 268. The Convent of

St. Omer in France.

Augupeine, Agurnne, rce, 251, 257. The
Monastery of St. Augustine's, at Canterbury.

AxanmuS, v. GAan-muS.
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B.

Baccancelb, 58. Beckenham, Gibs. /. Bap-

child, near Sittingbourne, Kent. Vid. Somner,

Anliq. Cant. p. 231.

Babbanbyprj, 125. Badbury, Dorsetshire.

Babeoanpylla, 139. Badecanwella, F. Bake-

well
5
Derbyshire.

Baebbanbuph, v. Bebbanbuph.

Ba:c, v. Bee.

Baejepap, 113. Bojari, Bajoari, Bavari.

The Bavarians.

Baelepme. Bajlaerme, 323, 326, 327, 328, 329,

333. Belesme, in Normandy.

Baepnege, 283. Bernacum, Bernay.

Ba'pnicar, v. Beopmcar.

Bamp, 327. Baiocce. Bayeux.

Balbpinep lanb, 231. Flanders.

Bappe, 155. Bearzce, F. Barozce, K. Bar-

row, Rutlandshire.

Bappucrcipe. Bappucpcipe, v. Beappucpcipe.

Bapnij, 100. Basengas, F. Old Basing,

near Basingstoke, Hampshire.

BaSan-ceptep. BaSan. BaSum. BaSe, 26, 127,

159, 190, 297, 299, 347, 360. Bath, Somer-

setshire. Vide Ace-mannep ceaptep.

Bataille, 308. COynptep aec }>32pe Bataille;

Battle Abbey, Sussex.

Bavapia, 79, V.R. Bavaria.

Beam-bune, 30. Collis stipitibus seu trabi-

bus refertus. Bampton, Oxfordshire or Devon-

shire. Byndon, Camd.

Beampleor, 116, 117. Beanjlota, F. Beam-

jled, Hunt. South Bamfleet, or Benfleet, Essex.

BeapBamg. Bapftanig. Beapbanij. Bapbanij, 37,

53, 62, 127. Bardney, Lincolnshire.

Beappucpcipe. Beappucpcipe. Bappucpcipe, 97,

179, 183, 187, 317, 319, 325. Berrocscire,

As. Bearrucscire, Barrocscire, Bearrocscire,

Barocessire, F. Berruchescire, M. Bearruc.

scire, Bercsire, Bercscire, Hunt. Barrocscire,

D. Bearrukeschire, Berkesire, Hovd. Baroc-

schire, Barcschire, Barkshire, B. Bercheria.

" Ila vocatur a Berroc sylva ubi buxus abun-

dan^"s«';neMascz7Mr."Flor.fromAsser.Berkshire.

Bebbanbuph. Baebbanbuph. Baebbabuph, 23,

37, 169, 306, 311, 312. Bebbanburc, F. Be.

banburgh, Bchamburgh, Behanburch, Hunt.

Babbanburch, Bebbanburc, D. Babanburch,

R. Behhamburg, Hovd. Baenburg, L. Bam.
burgh, B. K. Bebbce castrum. Bamborrow,

or Bamborough Castle, Northumberland.

Bee. Baec, 306, 370. " Gallice Abbaiia, in

ducatu Normannice et Rotomagensi dicecesi,

prope Riblam fluvium. llodie le bee Helouin,

quod ab Jlelwino fundata erat." Gibs. Bee.

Beban-popb. Beaban-popb. Bebican-popb, 26,

133, 135, 158, 185. Bedeford, Hunt. L. Bed.

forde, Bedeforde, B. K. Bedford, B. W.
Bedford.

Bebm-popb-pcipe. Beaba-popb-pcipe, 186, 196.

Bedefordsire, Hovd. Beddefordschire, B.

Bedfordshire.

Btbanheapbe, 50. Bidanheafod, F. Bebc-

pmba occurs in King Alfred's Will little more

than two hundred years afterwards. Bedwin,

Wiltshire.

Bebican-popb, v. Beban-popb.

Belmunt, 348. Beaumont, in Normandy.
Benepica, 129. Vid. An. dccccxiii. The

River Bean, Benoc, or Benwic, near Hertford.

Benningtun. Bynpintun. Bencpwgtun, 26, 75.

Benesingtun, Fl. Benesintune, Hunt. Bene,
tune, Hovd. Chron. de Mailros. Bensintona,

W. Benson, Oxfordshire. Bennington, Hert-
fordshire.

Beopeplic, 63. Beverli, R. Beverlith, B.
Beverley, Yorkshire.

Beopclea, 299, 342. Bcorkenlau, F. Ber-
chelai, Hunt. Barcheley, B. Berkeley, K.
Berkley, Gloucestershire.

Beopjpopb, 68. Beorhtford, F. Beorford,
W. Burford, Oxfordshire.

Beoph-hamptebe, 264. Berkhamstead, Hert-

fordshire.

Beopnicap, 35, 54. Bernicii, M. Bernicians.

Bepanbypig, 24. Beranbyri, Hunt. Ban.
byry, K. Banbury, Oxfordshire.

S. Bephcmep mynptep, 357. S. Berhtini
Monasterium.

Bepencun, 355. Besancon. Vide Bypmcun.
Blaip, 336, 364. Blois, in France.

Boc-leben, 1. Latini, Romani. Romans.
Bolhr&'e.geac, 274. " Janua ab Australlparte

Monaste.rii Petroburgensis." Gibs. Bulldyke-

gate, Peterborough.

Boneual, 192. Bonneval, in France.

Bopanham. Bopenham, 220, 221, 231 . Bosham,

Sussex.

Bpaban-32, 43 ; i. e. latus jluvius. Hist.

Eccl. Petroburg. Bardanea. Broadwater.

Bpabanpehc, 132. Reoric, F. The Flat- Holms.

Bpabenpopb, 39. Bradford, Wiltshire.

Bpamcun, 34 1./.Brampton-Abbots, Hereford-

shire.
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Bpaupe, 332, 333. Braiose, or Brieux, in

Normandy.

Bpeccnanmepe, 130. Bricenanmere, F. Bre-

canammere, Hunt. Bricenamere, Hovel. Breck-

nock, or Brecnockmere S. W.
Bpsbene, 126. Bradene, F. " Cepit In-

brithenten, et circumquaque quicquid ade-

rat." H. Hunt. p. 353. Bredon Forest, near

Malmsbury, Wiltshire.

Bpemerbypig, 128. /. Bramsbury, or Bramsby,

Lincolnshire.

Bpene-popb, 198. Brendcford, Hunt. B.

Brenford, D. i.e. Brenti vadum. Brentford,

Middlesex.

Bpeobune,52, 65. Briudun, in ProvinciaMer-

ciorum, Bed. Swapham, Hist. Petroburg. Bri-

udunum, F. /. Breedon, or Bredon, Worces-

tershire.

Bpccen-lonb. Bpyten-lonb. Bpyton-Ianb, 11,

16,164. Britannorum terra. Britain.

Bpicjrtop. Bpireop, 298, 353, 370. Brich.

stou, Ord. Vit. Bricstowa, F. Brigestou,

Bristou, Hunt. Ann. Wav. Brycstoue, D.

Brikestoio, Bristohw, Hovd. Bristowe, K.
Bristow, W. K. i. e. ponds locus. Bristol,

Gloucestershire and Somersetshire.

Bpi^e. Bpicje, 129, 210, 215, 233, 234,
352. Brige, D. Briges, Hovd. Bruggcs,

'Brugge, Bruggenorth, B. Brigges, W.
1. Bruges. 2. Bridgenorth, Shropshire.

Bpiccene. Bpytene. Bpttene, 1, 2, 3, 6, 7,

10, 12, 13, 14, 17, 20, 21, 24, 27, 28, 32, 48,

56, 145, 161. Bpeocon, Bpeoconelonb, Al.

Britannia; Vide Camden. Britann. Somn.

Gloss, in voc. Britannia. Britain.

Bpitcar. Bpycap. Bpetear. Bpittirce. Bpitpalar.

I, 2, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 112,

280. 282, 283. " Britanni ; quo etiam no-

mine nonnunquam vocantur in his Annalibus

Armoricani." Gibs. The Britons; whether in

Great Britain or Bretagne.

. Bpitlanb, 283, 288, 295, 299. " Britanno-

rum terra; turn Wallia tumNormannia.'n Gibs.

The land of the Britons. The context will de-

cide between Wales and Bretagne.

Bpunanbuph, 141. Brunford, I. Brumes,
burn, Brunesburih, Brunesburh, Bruneburh,
Hunt. Brunnanbyrg, Brumenburh, Hovd.

Brunneburyh, B. Ford prope Bromeridge in

agio Northumbrensi, Camden. Rex JEthel-

slanus fraterque suus Eadmundus, in loco qui

dicitur Brunanburgh, cum exercitu occurrerunt,

Bukingeham, Hunt. W

Flor. " Oppidum est in agro Cestrensi hodie

Brunburh dictum." Gibs. /. Brumby, Lincoln-

shire.

Bpycje. Bpygce, 210, 211, 217, 219, 222,
234, 235, 239. Bruges, in Flanders.

Bpycjrcope, 229, 251. Bristol, Somerset-

shire. Vide Bpicgjxop.

Bpycpopba, 253, V.R. Britford, near Sarum,
Wiltshire.

Bpyclanb, 251. Wales. Vide Bpitlanb.

Bpyttene, &c. v. Bpittene.

Buccingaham, 132.

Bukynghum, B. i. e.fagorum villa. Bucking-
ham.

Buccinjahampcipc, 185, 186, 196. Buckingham-
shire.

Bunna. Buna, 113, 314. Bononia. Boulogne.

Bupjunbia, 223. Burgundy.
Buper, 308; Bures, in Normandy.
Buph. Bupch, 46, 157, 169, 191, 192, 213,

250, 273, 274, 275, 276, 278, 317, 324, 325,

330, 334, 335
; 336, 337, 352, 354, 355, 356,

357, 360, 361, 362, 363, 364, 373, 374. Pe-
terborough, Northamptonshire.

Bupne, 335. East Bourne, in Sussex.

Bupnepubu, 135. Bernwood Forest, Bucking-

hamshire.

Bumngtun. Butbigingtun, 118. Budingtune
juxtaSevernam, Hunt. ApudButtingtuninripa
SabrinwJluminis sitam

;
Flor. p. 596. ButbiTinj-

cun on Sajpepn yeafte, i.e. Butdigingtun adripam
Sabring. Hodie Buttington, out e regione ad
Occidentalem Sabrina? ripam objicitur Welsh,
poole, Gibs. Oppidum id [Buttingtona] ad
minorem ejusdem jluminis [Sabrina?] ramum in

agro Glocestrensi situm est, Spelman. Vita

iElfredi, R. " Potius in agro Salopiensi, ibi

enim Buttingtona est ad ipsam Sabrinam sita,

ubi etiamnum munitionum vestigia videri asse-

runt." O. Walker, Not. in loc. Speed and

Somner place it in Montgomeryshire ; but Bod-
dington in Gloucestershire is generally under-

stood to be the scene of action.

Bypcper-rtan, 229. Beverston, Gloucester-

shire.

Bilsley, Gloucestershire.

Benson ; Vid. Bennmgtun.

Burhtun, Hovd. Burton
Burton, S. K. Abbatia

Burtunensis. Burton, Staffordshire.

Bypncun, 223. Bisontium, Burgundiw me.

tropolis. Besancon. Vide Berencun.

Bylgerlego, 245.

Bynpntun, 75.

Bypcune, 265.

super Trent, B.
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C.

Ca>pe, 61. Cere, Hunt.—" et ftaepc, Care-

house Sf Hee/eld." Gibs. /. Caraw, Northumb.

Caesar Augusta, 76, V. R. Sarragossa.

Calne, 163. Calne, Wiltshire.

Campamc, 314. Campania. Champagne, in

P'ranee.

Caninganmasppccp, 186. Cuningamersce , Hovd.

Kaningamersce, Flor. All-Cannings, Wilts.

Cant-papa-buph. Cant-papa-bypig. Canr-pape-

bepi, 34, 40, 42, 45, 46, 48, 50, 51, 53, 56,

57, 58, 69, 82, 92, 99, 1 12, 139, 156, 183, 187,

189, 203, 205, 271, 272, 273, 306, 313, 319,

324, 330, 331, 334, 335, 336, 310, 341, 343,

344, 345, 346, 351, 352, 358, 359, 360, 370.

Doruvernia, Bed. Cantpapena bupg, Al. Can.

turbcry, K. Urbs populiCantiani. Canterbury.

Cant-pape, 14, 17, 30, 32, 36, 48, 49, 58,

64, 68, 73, 82, 85, 87, 88, 91, 94, 97, 125,

169. Cantwari. The People of Kent.

Cant-papa psce, 25, 58, 90, 96. Cantwaro.

rum regnum. The Kingdom of Kent.

Capiei {Cot. Caziei), 110. Cadri, Hunt.

Caziacum in Maternam. Chezy, in France.

Capbeol, 305. Karloil, Hunt. Cairleil, D.

Karlel, H. Cartel, R. Hovd. Carleul, L.

Caerliel, Carlyell, Kartell, Carlele, CarHull,

Carliol, Karloil, Carlyl, K. Carlisle, Cum-
berland. Vide Appendix, p. 385.

Cappum, 89, 91. Charmouth, Dorsetshire.

Captpa, 155, 157. Castor, Northamptonshire;

or Casterton, Rutlandshire.

Cathenes, 1, Note. Cathness.

Capum. Kabum, 271, 293, 327. Cadomus.

Caen, in Normandy.

Ccalc-hype, 78. Cealcide, Hunt. Chalchuthe,

W. Challock, or Chalk, in Kent.

Ceaptep. Caeptep, 56, 73, 77, 157, 309, 341,

344, 370. Chester, West-Chester.

Ceapteppopba. 148. Chesterford, in Essex

Cebonac, 52. Cadney, Lincolnshire.

Cent. Centlonb, 16, 26, 31, 35, 54, 56, 58,

59, 64, 85, 87, 92, 97, 108, 114, 122, 128, 136,

170, 184, 194, 198, 299. Cantium. The
County of Kent.

Centmgap. Centipcan, 122, 172, 187. Can.

tiani. The Inhabitants of Kent.

Ceolop-eje, 180. Cholsey, near Wallingford,

in Berkshire ; not Chelsea, as some imagine.

Ceoptop-ije. Ceoptop-eje, 157, 288, 332.

Ceortesei, Bed. Cod. C. Cerotesei, W. Cer-

tesei
}
T. Certesie, Hovd. F.W. Chertsey, Surry.

Cepbicrppopb, 21. Cerdicesforda in Jluvio

Avenaj, Eth. Certicesford, Hunt. i. e. Cerdici

vadum. Charford, near Fordingbridge, Hants.

Cepbicepleag. Ccpbicepleah, 22. Cerdici cam.

pus. Chardsley, Buckinghamshire. Somner.

Cepbicepopa, 18, 21. Certicesore, Hunt.

Sardichesore qua nunc vocatur Gernemuth, B.

Cerdici littus ; ostium Garienis. Yarmouth,

Norfolk. Gibs.

Cue, 345. S. Osgithw de Cice, Flor. Con-

tinuat. Chieche, W. Chicce, Hunt. Chich, L.

S. Osythe, Essex. " quod ibiin S. Osithce, (sive

Osgithae) memoriam, cedem sacrum posuit Hi.

cardusEpiscopus Lundenensis circa An. mcxx."
Camd.

Ciltopn, 184. Clit(>pn, Gibs. Chiltern, Hunt.

Cyltern, Hovd. The Chiltern Hills, Oxfordshire.

1'ingejbelp, 155 ; i. e. Regis fossa. Kings-

delf. Camd. /. Knutsdyke, Northamptonshire.

Ctng ptan. Cyningeptun, 139, 164. Kingc-

stone, B. i. e. regia villa. Kingston.

Ciceaptpe. Cipceaptpe, Cicaeptep. Ciceaptcp,

120, 297. Cissaceaster, F. Cicestria, F. Cont.

Cissacestre, D.

—

Cissa. de cujus nomine Cices-

tria, quam ipse fundavit, nomen sortita est,

W. Chichester, Sussex.

Clceijhanjpa, 198. Clayhanger, or Clayhon-

ger, Essex.

Clibeiniipn, 137. Gladmouth, or Cledmouth,

South Wales; so called from the mouth of the

Cleddy.

Cleucestria, Cloecistria, Claudia, 178, 179.

Gibson's edition. Glazoornia. Glocester.

Clijtun, 175. Clist, or Clyst, near Exeter,

Devonshire.

Clme, 43. King's Cliff, Northamptonshire.

Clopcphoo. Clouejhoo. Clouephou, 67, 87.

Clopephooh, Alf. Clovesho, G. T. /. Cliff at

Hoo, Kent.

Clunij. Clunni. Clunie, 340, 354, 355, 359,

361, 362, 363. Clunny, or Clugny, in Burgundy.

Copautpco. Cop.ntpeo. Couentpe, 248, 265.

Coventry, Warwickshire.

Colne, 115. The River Colne.

Calne. Colone, 243. Cologne ; K'dln, Germ.
Colnereapt'p, 136, 137. Colchester, Essex.

Colubi'pbuph, 54. Urbs Coldana, Coludi

urbs, Bed. ii Hec S. Ebba juste, sobrie ac pie

vixit ; an vero ibi religionis cultum primo in.

stituerit, an ab antecessorum studiis inslitutum

invenerit, incertum." Dugdal. ex veteri MS.
Bibl. Bodl. Coldingham.

3 K
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Conptantinopohp. JEt Conptantinopohm, 239.

Constantinople.

Coppep-geate, 163. Coruesgeate, D. Co-

ruesgate , Hovd. i. e. Corji janua. The Gate

of Corfe. Corfe Castle, in Purbeck, Dorsetshire.

Copnpealap, 113, 171. Cornezcayle,K. Corn-

loalli. Cornubiw incolce^ Dannonii, Dunmonii,

Damnonii. Cornwall ; or the people of that

district.

Copham, 195. Cosham or Corsham, in the

hundred of Chippenham, Wiltshire.

Copteppopb, 53. /. Cosford, Warwickshire.

Cotingham, 368. Cottingham, Northampton-
shire.

Couentpe, 360. Conventria. Coventry, War.
wickshire. Vide Copantpeo.

Cpaeccilabe. Cpeccagelabe, 126, 195. Cricce-

lade, F. Crickelad, F. W. Criccelad, D.
Greglade quce modo dicitur Kirkelade, Hovd.

B. Crikelade
}
Hunt. Criklade, B. Cricklade,

Wiltshire.

Cpeccanpopb. Cpecganpopb. Cpeacanpopb, 15.

Creganford, Hunt. i.e. Creccwfiuminis vadum.

Crayford, Kent.

Cpeta, 12, V. R. Crete.

Cpibiantun, 163. Cridiatun, F. Kirton.

Cpiptep cypic, 202 ; i. e. Christi Ecclesia.

Christ Church, Canterbury.

Cpjilanb. Cpoylanb, 155, 283; i. e. cruda et

cosnosa terra, interp. Ingulph. Crozaland, B.

Crowland, or Croyland, Lincolnshire.

Cugjebic, 42. Uggedike or Ugmere.

Cumbpa lanb. Cumep-lanb. 147, 173. Cum.
breland, D. Cumberland, Hunt. H. Hovd. B.

Cumbrorum terra. The County of Cumberland.

Cunboft, 107. Cundoth, Chron. Mailros.

Ad monasterium quod dicitur Condath, F. Con.

datum super Scaldim in Belgio. Conde sur

l'Escaut.

Cupboil, 345, 365. " Curbolium in Galliis."

Gibs. Corbeil, in the Isle of France.

Cpanta-pic, 91. Cwentawic, F. Canterbury.

Cpatbpuje, 121. (Bpicje, Cod Cant.) Cant,

bricge, Ethelw. (I. Cuat—) Quatbrig, F.

Quantebridge, W. Quadruge, Hunt. Quat,

near Bridgenorth, Shropshire.

Cpichelmep-hleape, 180. Cuir.celmeslazoe, F.

Chichelmeslaue, Hunt. Cwichelmeloio, Hovd.

i. e. Cwichelmi agger. Cuckamsley Hill, Berk-

shire.

Cymenep opa, 16. Cymeni littus. ft prope

Wittering." Camd. /. Shoreham, Sussex.

Cynemspeppopb, 84. Kimeresford, F. i. e.

Regis prwclarum vadum. Gibs. Kempsford,

Gloucestershire.

Cynet, 180. Kenet, F. D. Keneta, M.
Rennet, Wiltshire.

Cynmgep chpe, 76. Kyngesclive, Kyngs-

clive. Hunt. ConisclifF, Durham.

Cyngep baelp. v. Cingep baelp.

Cyningep cun. v. Cingep tun.

Cynomannia, 251, V. R. Vide OOanp.

Cyppanham, 104, 106. Cipenham, Hunt,

Chipenham, Hunt. B. i. e. " Villa mercatoria

;

a cyppan." Gibs. Chippenham, Wiltshire.

Cypenceapcep. Cypnceaptep, 26, 35, 106, 202.

Cirrenceastre, As. Cirecestere, Hunt. Cir-

cestre, L. B. Corinium. Cyrencester.

Cypicbypig, 130. Cereburih, Hunt. Cyre-

bury, B. Chirbury, Shropshire.

D.

Dasj-ptan. Dasgpan-pean, 2,29. Degsastan,F.

Hunt. i.e. Degs& lapis, Bed. Dauston, Cum-
berland. Gibs. f. Theekstone, Yorkshire, N.R.

Daelpeobap, 2, 29. Dalreudini, Bed. Dalpea-

bmjap, Al. i. e. cohors hominum sub Reoda.

Denemeapce. Denmapce, 178, 201, 203, 207,

273, 275, 276, 280, 282, 283, 288, 296, 340-

Denmercia. i. e. Danorumjines. Denmark.

Dspentamupa. Depcamupa, 221. Dartmouth,
in Kent.

Damppont, 309. Domfront, Normandy.

S. Damb, 360. Menevia. The Bishopric of

St. David's, Pembrokeshire.

Deapne pice, 35, 38. Deirorum regnum.
" A ferarum copia; Sax. enim beop est /era."

Gibs. Part of the ancient Northymbria.

Depcnap. Denap, 87, 118, 122, 125, 153, 171,

174. Devonienses. The Inhabitants of Devon.

Depenapcipe. Depnanpcipe. Depnapcype, 92,

105, 116, 163, 171,201,216,232. Deuenesire,

Dauenescyre, Hunt. Daveneshire, Hovd. De-
veneschire, B. Devenchire, Devenschyre, K.
Comitatus Devoniensis. Devonshire.

Dene. Dcna. Denap. Denpce. Dsmpcan.Daenipce

men, 78, 89, 90, 91, 92, 100, 101, 107, 108,

110, 116, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 127,

128, 130, 138, 139, 168, 172, 174, 175, 176,

179, 185, 201,205,242, 273, 296. The Danes.

Denmeapce. Vide Daenemeapce.

Deomob, 132. Deomedum, F. Demetia.

" Et tunc [Dani] manserunt in Insula Stopen

cum magna miseria, ita quod cibus eis defecit,
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et multifame mortui sunt, recesserunt ipsi

in Deomodum." Hunt. Part of Wales.

Deopaby. Deopby, 133, 146, 218. Dereby,
Derebi, Hunt. Derebi, E. " A beop/erw, et

by habitation Gibs. Derby.

Deopbircipe, 253. Derbyschire, B. Ager
Derbiensis. Derbyshire.

Deopham, 26, 84. i. e. ferarum habitacu-
lum. An. dlxxvii. Dyrham, Gloucestershire.

An. dccxcix. Dereham, Norfolk.

Deophyprt, 241. Deerhurst, Gloucestershire.

Depiepcope, 1. Davidstow, i. e. St. David's.

Depap, 54. Deiri. The Inhabitants of the

kingdom of Deira. Vide Dcapnepice.

Depapuba, 56. Ferarum sylva. Beverley.

Dcpeuopb, 43. Dereworth, Northamptonsh.
Die, 126. i.e. fossa. TheFoss-dyke,Lincolnsh.

Dipelin, 144. Diveline, Eblana. Dublin.

DobepSopp, 154. Dostrop, Northamptonshire.

Dol, 283. Dol, in Brittany.

Doppe. Doppa, 226, 227, 236. Douere, Doure,
Hunt. Dovere, D. K. Dozcere, Hovd. Dover,
B. Dovore, T. Hubris. Dover.

Domepham, 148. South Damerham, Wiltshire.

Domuc, 84. Dommoc, Bed. Dommocceapcep,

Al. Domoc, G. Dunwich, Suffolk.

Dopccrceaptep. Dopeceaptep, 36, 122, 158.

Dorcinea, (Dorcic, C.) Bed. Dopccceaj-tep,

Al. Doreceslre, Hunt. Dorchecestre, L.

Dorkecestre, B. Dorcestre, W. Dorchester,

Oxfordshire.

Dope, 88. Dore, Derbyshire.

Dopkaceartcp, 266. Vide Dorcesceaster.

Dopnpaetap, Dopraetar, 92, 172, 194, 232.

Dorset, Dorsete, B. Durotriges, a Brit. dzcr.

aqua, et trig incola. The Inhabitants of Dor-

setshire.

Doppitceapcep, 29. Dorobernia. Canterbury.

Dpippclba, 61. Dyrffeld, St. Driffeld, York-

shire, E. R.

Dubhnia, v. Dipehn.

Dunepcaple, 343. Dunstapola, Dunstapula,

P.'C. Dunstaple, Hunt. Dunstapell, B. Dun-
stapill, K. Dunstaple, Bedfordshire.

Dunholm. 278, 286,298, 299, 301, 313, 318,

320, 357. Dunhelm, F. Durem, Durham, B.

Durham.

Gaberbypig, 130. Edesbirh, Hunt. Edes.

bury, B. Eddesbury, Cheshire, in the Forest of

Delamere.

Gabmunberbypij. S. iEbmunb, 217, 317, 330,

346. Bury, Suffolk.

Gabiilpepiserye, 220,238. Eadutfi promon-

torium. Walton on the Nase, Essex.

Galb-mynptep, 213. i. e. vetus monasterturn

,

Old-minster ; opposed to Nipan-mynpcep (i. e.

novum monasterium) at Winchester.

Galb-Seaxe, 14, 77, 109, 218. Antiqui Sax.

ones. The Old Saxons of Germany.

Gamot. JEt Gamotum, 140. Emmet, or Em-
motland, in Yorkshire, E. R.

Gart-Cennngar, 183. Cantii Orientalis in-

colce. Inhabitants of East Kent.

Gapc-Gngle. Gapt-Gnglaj-. Gart-Gnglan, 15,

32, 36, 37, 40, 47, 87, 88, 91, 97, 99, 106,

108, 109, 112, 114, 116, 118, 119, 120, 121,

122, 124, 126, 127, 135, 136, 137, 168, 177,

178, 184, 185, 186, 189, 190, 199, 200, 210,

213. Orientates Angli. The East-Angles.

Gape-Fpancan, 112. Franci Orientates. The

Eastern Franks.

Gapc-Seaxe. Gapt-Sexar, 14, 29, 84, 87, 115,

117, 119, 120, 122, 126, 129, 136, 137, 170,

184, 186, 199. Estsexe, Hovd. B. Essex, B.

K. Orientates Saxones. The County of Essex.

Gapt-Seaxna pice, 90, 96. Oricntalium Sax-

onum regnum. The Kingdom of the East-

Saxons. Essex, Middlesex, and part of Hert-

fordshire.

Gaxan-ceapcep. v. Gxan-cearcep.

Gcgbyphter rcan, 105. Be eaptan Sealpuba,

i.e. ab Oriente Sealwudee (Selwood, Somerset-

shire). Brixton Deverill, Wiltshire.

Gcgpepftep mynptcp, 81. Yarrow, or Monks
Wearmouth, in Durham ; so called from King

Everth.

Gpoppic. v. Gopeppic.

Gppeyur, 8. Ephesus, in Asia Minor.

Gge, 154, 155. Eye, near Peterborough,

Northamptonshire.

Gjipta,4, 7. JEgyptus, Egypt.

GgleppupSe. v. iEgleypupfte.

Gjoiurham, 26. Ignesham, Eth. Eignes.

ham, F. Aegnesham, Hunt. Egenesham, G.

Ensham, Oxfordshire.

Gllenbutij 87. Ellandun, i. e. mons Ealla,

F. Hellendune, M. Elendune, Hunt. Gibs.
' ( Weohthanus Etlanduni Comes, i. e. Wit-

toniae,Ellanduni Monasteriolum posuit." Gibs.

fromCamd. /. Allington, near Amesbury, Wilt-

shire.

Glij. Gli-bypij. Gly, 49, 154, 203, 209, 273,

3 K 2
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275, 276, 330. Ely, B. Anguillarum insula.

The Isle of Ely.

Gmbene. 108. AmbianumadSomum. Amiens

in Picardy.

Gnjla-pelba, 99. Englefcld, Hovd. Engle-

felde, B. Angle/eld, W. i. e. Anglorum cam.

pus. Inglefield, Berkshire.

Gngla-lanb. TEnjla-lanb. Gn^Ie-lanb, 28, 31,

50, 51, 52, 78, 193, 199, 202, 205, 206, 207,

208,211,212, 214, 215, 273,

283, 286, 288, 289, 290, 291, 292, 293, 294,

302, 303, 304, 306, 317,

326, 329, 330, 335, 338,

295, 297, 298, 300,

318, 321, 322, 323,

340, 343, 344, 345, 347, 349, 350, 351, 353,

354, 355, 357, 358, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363,

364, 365, 370, 371, 372, 373. Anglorum
terra. Anglia. ENGLAND.

Gngle. Gnglar. Angle. Anglar, 13, 14, 15, 16,

28, 145, 146, 158, 160, 162, 184, 198, 199,

201,211,304. Angli. The Angles, or English.

Gnjlirc, 1, 30, 37, 57, 123, 138, 139, 205,

261, 262, 280, 300, 301, 307, 309, 311, 324,

353. Anglus. An English-man.

Gopej -pic. Gopop-pic. Gpep-pic. Guoji-pic.

Gopep-pic ceayten. Guep-pic, 9, 33, 38, 52, 53,

55, 67, 74, 76, 81, 82, 97, 98, 99, 134, 138,

150, 156, 158, 169, 196, 272, 278, 321, 324,

331, 334, 340, 341, 346, 352,369. Eouerwic,

Eouorzoic,Euerwic, Hunt. Eouerwic, D. Ewor-
wic, Hovd. Eboracum. York.

Gopepham, 210, 243. Vide Gnerham.

Grenbic, 42. Asendike, I. " Ipsa aqua de

Asendyke est quinta aqua claudens ab illo loco

Insulam prwdictam contra Aquilonem usque ad
Aswictoft." Ingulf. Asendyke, or Ashdyke.

Gptun, 368. Easton, Northamptonshire.

Guerham, 284. Eouesham, F. Heuesham,
Hovd. Euesham, B. Evisham, Evysham, Ezves.

ham, Evesham, K. Evesham, Worcestershire.

Gupeup. Guepeur, 333, 360. Eburovicus.

Evreux, in Normandy.
Gxan-ceartep. Gaxan-ceartep. Gxe-cepcep, 103,

104, 116, 117, 120, 176, 365. Eaxancester,

F. Exancestre, Excestre, Hovd. Excester, L.

i.e. Civitas Exce. Isca, & Isca Danmoniorum.
Excester, Exeter, Devonshire.

Gxan-mirS. 174. Exammuth, Hunt. i. e.

Exm ostium. Exmouth, Devonshire.

Fauperpelb, 273.

versham, Kent. V.

Fasseham. Chr. Norm. Fe-

Somner, Ant. Cant. p. 244.

Feapnbun, 139. Ferandune, Hunt. Faran.
don, B. i. e. mons Jiliceus. Not Faringdon,

Berkshire ; as Gibson and others interpret it

;

but Farndon in Northamptonshire ; King Ed-
ward having died in Mercia, On ClOypcum.

Feapnham, 115. Vicus Jiliceus. Farnham,

Surry.

Fcftanleag. Fc^anlea, 17. Fethanleah, F.

Fedhalnea Fedhanlea, Hunt. Frithenleia, W.
Frethern, Gloucestershire.

Fcpepmuft, 42. /. Fotheringhay, Northamp-
tonshire.

Fip-bupgap, 194. Quinque civitates, The five

Towns. Vid. An. dccccxlii.

Fipbuphmgar, 190. " Fifburgenses. In.

cola? 5. civitatum." Gibs. v. Fipbupgap.

FincharnjftL'be, 317. Finchamsted, Berkshire.

Fleming, Flemingalanb. Fide Flanbpep.

Flanbprr. Flanbpan, 282, 288, 314, 321, 324,

333, 337, 338, 340, 354, 357. Flandria. Flan-

dri. Flanderland, from Fleonbpa-lanb, i. e.fu-

gitivorum terra, The land of fugitives ; Flem-

ings, a plyma profugus, vagabundus, exul.

" Abel lay slane upon the ground

Curst Cain flemit and vagabound."

David Lyndsey. Vide L. Noel, Gibson, and

others.

Flemirce, 286. Flamingi. Flemings or

Flemish, v. Flanbpep.

Flopentia, 250. Florentia. Florence.

Folcr-rtan, 235. Folkstane, Felkestan,

Folcastan,T. i.e. Lapis populi. Folkstone.

Foher,42. An obscure place in Northampton-

shire.

Fpancan, 77, 95, 106, 108, 110

283, 302, 303, 330. Franci.

Fpance. Fpmc-lanb. Fponc-lonb. Fpanc-pice,

288, 293, 303, 308, 309, 324, 330, 333, 336,

337, 338, 339, 340, 341, 348, 349, 354, 358,

360, 363, 372. Francia. France.

Fpencijr, 176,273, 275, 286, 287, 298, 301,

307,309,323,353. Francus. A Frenchman.

Fpeopicbupna, 76. /. Freiston, or Friston, in

Lincolnshire.

Fpepipc. Fpiyan, 109, 122,123. Frisii, Fri-

sones. The Fiieslanders.

Fpome, 150. Frome, Somersetshire.

FpomuS. Fponi-mupa, 172, 194. Fromi os.

Hum, Mouth of the river Frome, Dorsetshire.

Fullanham, 106. Fullonham, As. Fulenham,
Hunt. Chr. de Mailros. Fulanham,D. Fullen-

ham, B. Fulham, Middlesex.

, 112, 276,

The Franks.
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G.

Gapul-popb, 87. Camelford, Cornwall.

Gaita, 339. Caieta, Gaeta, in Italy.

Calba, 11, 12. Gallia, Gaul, or France.

Galmanho, 243. Galmanhoo ; aSaxon Abbey;

merged afterwards in St. Mary's, at York.

Galpalup, 3, 39, 47, 58. Gallice incolce.

Armoricani. v. feallar.

Gegnerbtiph, 190, 193. Geaincsburh,Geig-

nesburh, F. Gainesburh, Geinesburgh, Hunt.

B. Gainesburh, D. W. Geagnesburi, Gaines,

burg, Hovd. Geagnesburch, L.

—

JEthelrcdi

Jiliam Gainoruin Comitis, Flor. Gainsborough,

Lincolnshire.

Genr, 106. Gandavum. Gand. Ghent in

Flanders.

Gcpbopneft, 285. Gerboreth, F. Gerberei,

Hunt. Gerberoy.

Gcpnaaine, 14. Germania. Germany.

Gcpaebc, 277. Taeda. The Tweed.

Gilbene-buph, 240, 265. Inaurata urbs. Pe-

terborough. Vide An. mlii.

Gillmgaham, 197. Gilligaham Gillinguham,

F. Gilingeham,Q. Gillingham, Hovd. Gil.

lyngham, B. Gillingam, K. Gillingham, Gil-

lingham-forest, Dorsetshire.

Glarrtmgabypig. Gleptingabypig.Glaptingbypi.

57, 200, 206, 207, 286, 346, 359. Glastinga.

byrig, Eth. Glastingebirh, Glastinbirh, Hunt.

Glastingberi. E. Glassenbury or Glastonbury,

Somersetshire.

Gleapau-cearcep. Gleape-ceptep. Glep-cejrep.

Glou-certep, Gleape ceajrep, 26, 131, 134, 145,

289, 294, 305, 306, 307, 319, 342, 344, 349,

353, 369, 370, 371. Glmcestria, M. Glocestre,

Gloecestre, D. Gloucestre, Hunt. Hovd. Caer

Gloyw, Br. the Bright City. Gloucester, or

Glocester.

Gleap-ceartpe pcipe. Glep-ceptpe rcipe. 199,

210,340,343. AgerGlocestrensis. " Comi-

tatum hunc, una cum Oxoniensi, olim incole.

bant Dobuni.'" Gibs, from Camd. Gloucester-

shire.

Gotan, 12. Gothi. The Goths.

Gpaetecpor, 43. Great Cross, Northamptonsh.

Gpantanbpycge. Gpantabpicge. Gpantebpige,

103, 185. Grantebrige, Hunt. Hovd. Granta.

brie, Granthebrige, Grantebryge, D. Graun.

tebrigge, Hovd. Cambridge.

Gpantabpycjrcyp, 185, 186. Grantebrycge,

As. Cuntebrigesire, Hunt. Hovd. Grante.

bridgescire, Hunt. Cantebriggeschire, B. Ager

Cantabrigiensis .
" Comitatum hunc, una cum

Norfolciensi, Suffolciensi, et Huntanduriensi,

incolebant olim Iceni." Gibs, from Camd. Cam-
bridgeshire.

Gpcclanb, 166. Greece.

Gpena-pic. Gpene-pic, 191, 193, 197. Grene-
zcic, F. Hovd. Greemvic, Hunt. Grenwic,

Hovd. Grenewich, B. Greenwich.

Gpippinrr gehealb, 244. Griffini castellum,

Rutland, Rudlan, or Rhydlan Castle.

Gyperpic, 167, 169, 184. Gippeswic, D.

Hovd. Gipeswich, G. Ypeswich, " Ipswich in

agro Norfolciensi." Gibs, by mistake. Ipswich,

Suffolk.

Da>pe, 61. Heve, Hunt. Heefeld, Gibs. /.

fleugh, Northumberland. Vide Csepe.

teeptingap. toaejtingaceaptep. t3a:j-tingapopt
;

187, 222, 235, 263, 308. Hestinga, F. Has.
tings, Hunt. Hovd. Hastinge, Hastinges, L.

Hastings, Sussex, one of the Cinque-ports.

DagupCdlb. t3agupralb.ee. tJaguptalb-ea, 13a-

Si.pralbej-ham, 55, 56, 74, 77, 79, 85. Hes.
taidesham, Hestaldesige, D. Hesieldesham,

Hestaldasham, R. Hestoldesham, G. Exsel.

desham, K. Hexham, Northumberland.

fcamtun, 254, NopS-hameun, 253, V. R.
Northampton.

Damtun, 90, 130, 133, 134, 136, 165, 170,

186,254,309,371. Hamptune, Hunt. South-

ampton, or Northampton, as the text requires.

fcamtun-pcype, 69, 96, 105, 122, 170, 172,

174, 176, 179, 183, 187. Hantunscire, F.

Hamteschyre, M. K. Hamtonesyre, Uantune-
scyre, Hunt. Ilamteshire, Suthamteschire, B.

Hampshire.

bamtumrca, 208. A Hampshire person.

foeabupeahg, 66. /. Habrough, or Egborough
island, Yorkshire, W.R.

iDeamrtebe, 325. Hamstede, Ann.deMargan.

/. Finchamstead, Berkshire.

toeanbypij, 52, 53. /. Hanbury, Hunting-

donshire.

fceatpelb. fcaeSpdb, 52, 54. Hedtfeld, Bed.

Halfeld, Hunt. Hethfeld, G. L. Hadfeld,

Hatfeld, B. Bishop's Hatfield, Hertford-

shire.

toelaSypn, 76. Elarthon, B. Ellerton.

foengeptepbun, 90. Hengistentune, Hunt,

i. e. Hengisti mons. Hengston-hill, Cornwall.

toeopt-popb. £>eopot-popb, 49, 129, 130.
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Herudford, Bed. Hertford, B. K. Hertfort,

W. i. e. cervorum vadum. Hartford.

faeopc-popb-pcype, 186. Hertefordscire,

Hovd. Herthefordeschire, B. Comitatus Hert-

fordiensis. Hertfordshire.

Depepopb. toepe-popba. bepeyopb-popt, 13 1,

244, 246, 266, 299. Exercitus vadum. The

city of Hereford.

foepepopb-pcype, 229. Ager Herefordiensis.

Herefordshire.

foepefta Ianb, 78. Prcedonum sive piratarum

terra, Gibs. The land of robbers.

tteSpelba, 35. Headfeald, F. Hatfeld, Hunt.

Hetfeld, St. Hatfeld-moor, Yorkshire.

Dibepnia, 1,2, 113. Ireland. Fide Yplanbe.

ftiepupalem, 8, 13, 239, 321, 342, 357, 358.

Hierosolyma. Jerusalem.

V)ii. Vide If.

Hirpanie. Irpanie, 297. Hispania. Spain.

Hlibapopb, 172. Lideforda, F. Lideford,

B. Hunt. i. e. Lidos vadum. Lidford, Devon-

shire.

Hloftepmja. Lohepenj,286,352. Lotharingia.

Loraine.

Hocnepacun, 131. Hokenertune, F. Hoche-
neretune, Hunt. Hochemeretune, B. Hook-
norton, Oxfordshire; or Hockerton, Notting-

hamshire.

Hoge, 66. /. Hoche, Hook, or Medhamsted-
hoo, in Egborough-island, Yorkshire, W.R.

Holme, 125. Holmewood, Sussex.

Hpeopanbun. Hpeopbun, 72, 102, 103. Hre.
pandun. F. Rependuna, M. Rependune, Hunt.

Repadun, Reopedun, D. Repandun, Hovd.
Repandune , B. Repton, Derbyshire.

Hpepinjar, 52. /. Lipingale, Lincolnshire.

Hpipum. Ripum. Rypon, 61, 78, 148. Hpypp-
raecnacypic, Al. sec. Cod. B. Hpeoppaetna cypic.

Hripun, F. D. G. Ripun, D. H. G. Rypon, B.

Riponn, B. S. Rippon, Yorkshire.

Hpopep-ceapcep. Hpop-ceapeep. Hpove-circcp.

Roue-ceartep. Roue-certep. 29, 32, 35, 38, 40,

42, 45, 53, 58, 64, 65, 67, 84, 91, 108, 117,

122, 167, 172, 204, 299, 300, 301, 334, 335,

346, 350, 360, 371. Rhovecestre, F. Rove-
cestria, M. Rouecestre, Roueceastre, Hunt.

Rovecester, D. i. e. Roffi, civitas. Roches-

ter.

Humbep, 88, 97, 146, 169, 273, 276. The
Humber.
Hulme, 309. Holm-castle, in Normandy.
[lunar, 13. Hunni. The Huns.

Hunbhoge, 350. Huncot, in the Hundred of

Sparkenhoe, Leicestershire.

Hangpie, 314. Hungaria. Hungary.
Huncenbune. Huntanbune. Huntenbune-nopc,

43, 135, 137, 155. Huntendune, Hunt. Hunta-
dun, R. Huntendun, Hovd. Huntingdon, B.

Huntingdon, K. Venatorum mons. Hunt-
ingdon.

Huncanbunercype, 186, 187, 196. Hunte-
dunescire, Hunt. Hovd. Huntyngdonschire, B.

Ager Huntandunensis. Huntingdonshire.

Hpealkege, 83. Walalege, D. Whalley.

Hpeppille. Hpepepille, 232. Werewella, F.M.
Warewellense Monasterium, F.C. Wurewella,

H. Werewell, B. Warewell,K. Whorwell.
Hampshire.

Hpiccap, 84. Huiccii. People of Worcester-

shire.

Hpit-cipc, 174. Whitchurch, Hampshire.

Hpitan pyllep geac, 146. The course of the

river Whitwell.

Hpitepne, 25, 74. Candida casa, Bed. a Sax.

hpie albus, & epne locus secreiior ; quod ibi

Ninia Ecclesiam de lapide candido et insolito,

Britonum more, fecit. Bed. Whitterne, or

Whitehorne, in Galway.

Hpitpanb, 310. Witsan, near Calais.

Hypthngbepi. 368. Irlingborough, Northamp-
tonshire.

Hy$e, 235. One of the Cinque-ports. Hithe

in Kent.
I.J.

Icanhoe, 39. A Saxon Abbey. /. Boston.

Ible. A river in Nottinghamshire.

Iglea, 105. Campus insularis JEcglea, As.

Ecglea, F. /. Hey Mead, near Meltsham.

If. t>ii, 26, 65. Jona. Hy, Hu, I. Colmkill.

Inbia, 107. India.

Iona, 110. Vide If.

Jotap. Jutar, 14, 15. The Jutes.

Ipcinjapelb, 131. Irchene/eld, B. W. He.
rinaceorum campus. Archenfield, or Urching-

field, Herefordshire.

Iplanb. v. Yplanb.

Ippanie. v. Uippame.

Jubanbypij, 149. Jedburgh, in Scotland.

Jubea, 4. Judea.

Jubeap, 5, 8, 368. The Jews.

K.
Kapum. v. Capum.

Kanc-papa-Wypig. v. Cant-papa-bypij.

Keceping, 155. Kettering, Northamptonshire.
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Kiaeperbuph, 303. Cherbourg, in France.

Kyptlinjcnn, 163. Kyrtlinege,F. Kirding,

Hovd. Kerling, B. Kyrtlington, Oxfordshire.

L.

Lambhyfte, 212. Lamhithe, F. D. L. B.

Lambhitha, F. C. Lamhee, Lamhelhe, G.
Lamked, Lamheth, T. Lambeth.

Laegeceajeep, Legaceartep. Ligceartep, 119,

127, 160, 173, 196. Legacestre, B. Brit.

Caerlegion and Caerleon. Legionis castra.

West-Chester, or Chester.

Legepceajtep. Legpaceajxep. Lcgopaceaptep.

Ligopaceajnep. Lygpaceapeep, 30, 130, 133, 134,

146, 147. Leogereceaster, Leogecester, F.

Liecestre, E. Leicestre, Hovd. Leicester.

Lsjpecearceprcype. Laeftecaerepercipe, 299,

350. Leicestresire, Hovd. Leycestreschire,

B. Ager Leicestrensis. " Comitatum hunc,una

cum Northamtunensi, Rutlandensi, Lincolni.

ensi, Nottingham ensi, etDerbiensi, incolebant

oYimCoritani." Gibs, from Camd. Leicestershire.

Langatpeo, 227. Langtree, Gloucestershire.

Leomynrtep, 217. Leominster, or Lem'ster,

Herefordshire.

Licctpelb, 62, 65, 211, 240. Lichfeld, I.

Hunt. T. Licethfeld, D. Lichesfeld, G.
Lichefelde, B. Lychefeld, K. i. e. Cadaverum
campus. Lichfeld, Maflbrdshire.

Libpiccar, 109, 131. The Pirates of Little

Britain, or Bretagne.

Lija, 120, 129, 130. Luye, Hunt. The river

Lea.

Ligceartep. v. Laegeceaptep.

Ligtun. Legtun, 131. Ligetune, Hunt.

Quibus domum reversis, alius mox equitatus

paralur, et in provinciam Heortfordensem ver-

sus Ligetun mittitur. Flor. Leighton, Bed-
fordshire.

Limene-muft. Limine-mu^S, 114, 116, 121. Li.

menifl. ostium. The mouth of the river Limene.

Lincolne. Linbcylne. Lincolla, 34, 146, 269,
. 306, 344, 345, 347, 348, 360, 363, 365, 370.

Lindocolina civitas, Bed. Linbcoleneccartep,

. Al. Lindicolina, Lindecolina, F. Lindoco.

lin, M. Lincoln.

Lincolnercype. Lincolnarcype, 196, 253.

Lincolnesire, Hunt. Lyncolneschire, B. Ager
Lincolniensis. Lincolnshire. ii Comitatumhunc,

una cum Northamtunensi, Leicestrensi, Rut.
landensi et Noltingamensi, antiquitus incole-

bant Coritani.'''' Gibs, from Camd.

Linbepge. Linbirri. Ltnberre, 54, 91, 102,

169, 190, 193. Linberego, Al. Lindissig,

Bed. Flor. Lindsey, Lindessi, Hunt. Lyn-

deseye, B. S. Lindsey, Lincolnshire.

Luibirpapna ee, 77, 80, 85. Lmbirppena ea,

Linberpapena (Litiberpeapona ea, Cot.) Al.

Lindisfarnensis Insula. Lindisfarne Ii dicitur

Insula, qua a vulgo Haligealand appellalur.

Flor. Lindisfarne, or Holy Island.

Linbirpapar, 54. Insula Lindesiensis in.

colae. People of Lindsey.

Lobejhac, 53. /. Loddington,Northamptonsh.

Lohepeng. v. iDloSepinga.

LoSene, 304, 352. Provincia Loidis, F.

Loadicensis provincia, B. Louthane. Gibs.

Longbeapbna lonb, 111. Longobardurum

terra. Lombardy.

Longobapbi, 28, V. R. The Lombards.

Lupgeapb, 53. /. Lufwick, Northamptonshire.

Lumbapbige, 338. Lombardy.

Lunbene. Lunbone. Lunbune. Lunbenbypig.

Lunbenbuph, 16, 32, 42, 45, 53, 65, 91, 92,

102, 107, 110, 116, 117, 120, 121, 124, 129,

153, 168, 170, 183, 184, 189, 190, 191, 195,

196, 197, 198, 200, 201, 203, 207, 213, 230,

232, 234, 235, 236, 247, 283, 289, 292, 298,

309, 314, 317, 320, 323, 330, 334, 346, 351,

356, 359, 360, 364, 370, 373. Londonia, Bed.

Lunbenccarrep, Al. London, B. K. London.

Lunbenpic, 29. An ancient name of London.

Luuain. Luuem, 342, 347. Lovanjum. Lou-

vain, in Flanders.

Lygea. v. Liga.

Lygeanbuph, 26. Liganburh, F. Lienberig,

Hunt. Lienberi, West. /. Lenbury, Bucks.

Lygepaceaytep. v. Lsejepceartep.

CD.

TOaelbun, 129, 133, 136, 168, 169. Mealdune,

F. Hunt. B. Camalodunum. Maldon, Essex.

C0aen->ge. CDan-ige. COan-cyn. COann-ie, 173,

295, 318, 332, 333. v. Angler-ege. Anglesey.

COseplebeopge, 331. Merleberga, F.C. Mear-
leasbeorge, D. Marleberge, G. B. Merle-

berge, Hovd. B. K. Marlborough, Wilts.

CDaeprige. v. COeperige.

COaere, 107. Mosa. La Meuse.

OOaetepne, 110. Meaterne, F. The Marne.

CDagepetaj, 199. People of Herefordshire.

CDalueipn, 311 ; i. e. mains vicinus. Gibs.

COan-cyn. v. COaenige.

COanigccartep, 138. Mamerceaster,F. Ma.
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mecestre, Hovd. Mancunium. Manchester,

Lancashire.

(Oanr, 278, 295. Cenomannia. Maine.

S. (Danrine, 250. " Ctenobium S. Martini

apud Hastings," Rudb. Battle Abbey in Sussex

was dedicated to St. Martin. Weever places it in

Surry. /. St. Martin's, Canterbury.

OOapeppelb, 37. Maserfelth, Bed. OOaepep-

pelb, Al. sec. Cod. B. Maxsefelde, B. Os-

westre. /. Mirfield, Yorkshire, W. R.

OQaftant, 293. Mante, in the Isle of France.

C]Qealbelmerbypi£, 194. Maildulphi urbs,

Bed. (sed sec. C. et T.) COalbulpep buph, Al.

sec. Cod. C. (sed sec. B. Albelmepbnph, et sec.

C. CDalbmerbuph.) Maidulphiurbs,Malmes.

biri, F. Maldelmesburh, M. Malmesbires,

L. Mulmesbury, B. Malmsbury, Wiltshire.

(IDeapcap. v. OQypce.

CDeapcpebejbupnanrtebe, 17. Rivus Mear-

credi. Mercredesburne, Hunt. West. In agro

Sussexiensi, Lye Diet. Sax.

COebbpen, 212. Madron, in Cornwall.

COeberhamrtebe, 40, 41, 42, 43, 46, 50, 51,

52, 53, 56, 75, 76, 93, 99, 154, 157. COeber-

hamrtybe, Al. Medeshamstude, F. Medes-

hamburcstede, Hovd. The ancient name of Pe-

terborough, Northamptonshire.

CDebeppael, 40. A spring near Peterborough.

fOebepaeje, 172, 198. Medwcsg, As. Med.
zceaig, F. Meadweag , Meadezoeage, Medewei,

Hunt. Afeodewage, Medezcage, D. Meode-
wege, Medwei, Hovd. Medeweye, Medewey,
B. The River Medway.

COellene, 339, 347, 348. A Norman Castle.

COemepan, 129. The River Maian, Herts.

COepantun. CDepecun. CDepebune. CDepenbune,

69, 70, 101. Meretun, F. Meritona, W.
Merton, B. i. e. oppidum paludosum. Merton.

Merdon. Meretun.

ODepcar. v. CCypcar.

fDepepige, 120. i.e. palustris insula. Mere-
seige, Hunt. B. Mersey, Essex.

COepetun. v. (Depantun.

CDeprc, 82. Paludes, terra paludosa, locus

palustris. The Marshes. /. Romney Marsh.

GOeprcpapar, 91. The Marshlanders.

CDiehatlrtope, 1, Note. St. Michael's Mount.

ODibbel Anglar, 15, 39. Medii Angli, Angli
Mediterranei,i\\e Inhabitants ofMiddle England,

v. Scaeppopbrcype.

CDibbel-Scaxe, 186. Middilsex, B. i. e. Medii

Saxones. Antiquitus hunc agrum, una cum Es.

sexiensi, incolebant Trinobantes. Gibs, from

Camd. The County of Middlesex.

ODibbelcnn, 114, 116, 157, 236. Middletun,

Hovd. Middleton, Essex.

CDonte Cappno, 248. Monte Cassino, in Italy.

fOopetoin. COopetonn, 326, 327, 328, 329.

Moretaine, or Mortagne, in France.

COunbjropb. CDunpopb, 347, 348, 349. Mont-

fort, in Bretagne.

lOuncguropi, 312. Mungumerie, Hunt. Mon.
gomery, B. Montgomery, North Wales.

CDujt, 155. /. Muston, Leicestershire.

CQujTpael, (omitted in Gibson's Index,) Mon.
treuil sur Mer, in France.

CDypce. CDypcar, 1 5, 40, 42, 45, 46, 50, 54,

60, 62, 65, 67, 68, 72, 75, 79, 80, 81, 82, 86,

87, 88, 90, 92, 93, 94, 98, 99, 102, 104, 126,

127, 128, 129, 130, 133, 134, 135, 138, 139,

142, 146, 150, 161, 179, 181, 195, 198, 199,

200. Mercii ; incolw regni Merciorum. The

Inhabitants of the kingdom of Mercia.

N.

Naepre, 235. Generate promontoriorum no-

men. The Nesse Point, or Dengeness, Kent.

Narbona, 76, V. R. Gallia Narbonensis.

Natanhag.Nazanleoj. JVazanleot,21. Nateley,

Netley, or Nutley, Hampshire.

Nen, 155. The River Nen.

S. Neob. 364. S. Neotifanum. St. Neot's.

Neomajon, 219. Nimeguen, in Flanders.

Nipe-mynrtep,125, 157,213. V. Galbmynrtep.

Nopmanbije. Nopmanbrg. Nopmanbi, 103, 140,

206, 263, 278, 280, 285, 288, 290, 293, 295,

298, 300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 307, 308,

309, 310, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, 321, 322,

323, 324, 326, 327, 328, 329, 330, 331, 333,

334, 336, 337, 338, 339, 340, 341, 347, 348,

349, 350, 351, 352, 353, 354, 356, 357, 358,

360, 362, 364, 365, 372. Normannia. Nor.

mandy.

Nopmen, 260, 261. The Normans, or Nor-

wegians.

Nopftbuph, 42, 43. Norborough in Northamp-

tonshire.

Nopftopna cynj. Noppena cynj, 112. Notre,

norum Rex. Fide Nopmen.

NopSpolc, 280, 289. The County of Norfolk.

Nopft-hamtun. NopSamtun, 327, 342. North,

amtun, D. K. Northampton, B. K. North,

amton, K. Northampton. Vide Damtun.
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Nopft-mannar. Nopft-mcn, 78, 139. Nor-

manni, viri Boreales. Northern men.

NopSmannercpoyhunbpeb, 155. Normancross-

hundred, Huntingdonshire.

NopS-muS, 236. The Nore.

Noppan-hymbpap Noppymbpan Nop^ymbpar,

15, 23, 27, 28, 29, 32, 36, 37, 44, 49, 62, 63,

65, 72, 73, 74, 77, 79, 80, 81, 85, 88, 97, 98,

102, 103, 114, 116, 118, 119, 121, 122, 125,

127, 128, 138, 139, 147, 148, 149, 150, 169,

190,196,200,286, 306,310,311,312. North.

ymbri. The People of the Kingdom of North.

umberland ; i.e. from the Humber to the Tweed.

Nopftan-hymbpa lanb. Noppymbpa lanb, 35,

66, 79, 83, 119, 148, 286. Northymbrorum
terra. Vide Nop^an-hymbpa pice.

NopSan-hymbpa pice, 24, 36, 37, 66, 74, 149.

Regnum Northymbrorum. Northumberland.

NopS-Peallar. Nop3-J7eal-cyn, 89, 93, 118,

119, 131, 138, 171. Boreales Walli. Borea-

lium Wallorum gens. Vide An.DCCccvvn. &
dccccxviii. The People of North Wales.

NopS-pic.Nopht-pic. Nop-uuic, 117, 178,280,

281, 282, 299, 342, 360, 368. Northwick, F.

Norwych, M. K. Norwic, Hovd. i.e. Aquilo.

naris sinus, castellum, vicus. Norwich.

Noppa?ge. Noppege. Noppeie, 205, 216, 249,

259,262,275. Norzeegia. Norway.

Noppaegap. Noppegar, 205, 262. Norwegii.

The Norwegians.

O.

Olantge,200. Olanege, F.D. Hovd. Olney, K.
The isle of Olney, near Gloucester.

Ongel..cyn. v. Angel -cyn.

Opchabup, 6. The Orkney Isles.

Ottan-popb,75. Ottaford,F. Olleford,G.

Otanford, Otford, B. Otford.

Ou, 303, 309, 313. Eu, in Normandy.
Oxna-popb. Oxne-popb. Oxona-popb. Oxene-

popb. Oxen-popb, 129, 139, 184, 190, 194, 201,

207, 211, 365, 371, 374. Oxneforda, Oxene-

forda,F. Oxeneford, Oxinejord, Hunt. Oxene-

ford, Oxenneford, L. Oxneford, B. i. e. bourn

vadum. Vide Lamb. Diet. p. 244. Oxford.

Oxna-popb-rcype. Oxen-popb-rcype, 185, 186.

Oxinefordschyre, Hunt. Oxnefordschire, B.

Ager Oxoniensis. Oxfordshire.

Paccelabe, 43. f. Paxton, Huntingdonshire.

Papia, 111. Ticinum. Pavia, in Italy.

Pampilenia, 76, V.R. Pampeluna, in Spain.

P'P'r, 47, 110, 111. Lutetia Parisiorum.

Parj-anham, 136. Passham, Northamptonshire.

Parcun, 154. Paston, Northamptonshire.

Pathma, 8. The Island Patmos.

S. Pauley or Paulur mynjtep, 189, 203. St.

Paul's, London.

Pcaclonb, 139. The Peak of Derbyshire.

Pebpiba. l\bpeba, 47, 118. Pederidan,Eth.

The Parret. Whence Perrott, Petherton.

Pebpibau maS, 92. Ostium Jluminis Pedredw.
Uzellce cestuarium. The Mouth of the Parret.

Pepasnerea. Pepnerea. Peuenepea. Pcpenej-ea.

Pepenp;, 220, 233, 263, 301, 322. Pevensey, or

Pemsey, Sussex.

Peicop. Peitou, 354, 355, 357, 372. Provin-

cia Pictaviensis. Poitou, in France.

Peiteuin, 308. IncolaProvinciae Pictaviensis

.

Pentecortep cartel, 238. A Castle in Nor-
mandy.

Penpihtyteopt, 1, 171. Penwistrit (ad marg.
aX.Penwithstrict,) Hunt. Penwistric,B. Bole,
rium or Belerium. The Land's End.

Peohtap. Pyhtar. Pehtip. Pyhcipr, 1 , 2, 13, 14,

25,28,60,61,102. Pehtap, Al. Picti. Par.
Hum Borealium ultra Northymbros incola>.

The Picts.

Peonna. JEt Peonnum, -an, 46, 197. Pene,
M. uln loco qui Peonnum vocaturjuxta Gillin-

gaham." Flor. S. Dun. Pen, near Gillingham.

Peonn-ho, 174, 175. Penho, F. Hunt. D. W.
Penhou, Hovd. Pinhoe, or Pinhoo, Devonshire.

Gibson and others have confounded this place with
Pen, near Gillingham.

Peprcopa, 247, 297. "Jpyris nominefacto."
Camd. Pershore, Worcestershire.

S. Pecpep inynrtep, 276. St. Peter's at York,
commonly called York Minster.

Pincanheal, 79. Pincanhale in Northimbria,
F. JVincenhale, Hunt. Wincanheale, Phin-
canhal, Hovd. Pmchumhalch,S. Finchale.W.

f. Finchale Priory, Durham.

Pinenden, 178, Gibson's edition. Pennenden

Heath, near Maidstone.

Popr, 91. In regione qua; vocatur Port, F.

Fid. An. dcccxxxvii. The Isle of Portland.

Poptarcihft, 252. Portskewett, South Wales.

Popt-loca, 132. Portus claustrum. Por-

lock-bay, Somersetshire.

PoptermuS, 21, 322, 335, 347. Portusmuth,

K. u \.e. Porto? ostium. Miyaj Aipjy." Gibs.

Portsmouth, Hampshire.

Po/tlanb, 234. Portland. Vide Port.

3 L
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Porrenteybypig, 47. Pontesbury, Shropshire.

Ppiuiterjrlob, 69. Priuotesjlod, F. Priue-

fesJlade,W. Ppypeterploban, MS. Ben. Ppy-

peair-- Cant. I. Ppypetaer. Privet, Hampshire.

Puclancipca, 148. Pucklechurch, Gloucester-

shire.

Punt Albemep, 348. Pons Audomari. Pont

Audemer, in France.

Puille, 314. Apulia. La Puglia, in Italy.

Puntij?, 341. Ponthieu, in France.

R.

Raculj:. 48, 57. Regulbium, castrum Roma-
norum. Raculfceaster, Chart. An. dcclxxxiv.
" Ego Ealhmundus Rex Cantice do tibi, Wiht-

rede, honor abiliAbb ati, tucequefamilia; degenti

in loco qui dicitur Raculfcester,terram 12 ara-

iorum qua; dicitur Sildunk." Raculj:mynytep.

An. dclxix. Reculver, in the Isle of Thanet.

Raemy, 340. Civitas Rhemorum. Rheims.

Raggepilh, 42, 43. Rothwell, Northamptonsh.

Ramerege. Ramepe. Rameraue, 207, 223, 374.

Ramsey, Huntingdonshire.

Reabinj. Raebing. Rebinj, 99, 100, 101, 102,

179,364. Et Redingum,D. Redings, Reding,
Hunt. Reodinges, Hovel. Redinges, B.
Reading, Berkshire.

S. Remi, 223. St. Remi, at Rheims.

Ricanber pice, 173. Normannia. Normandy.
Rihala, 157. Ryall, Rutlandshire.

Rin, 111. The Rhine.

Ripum. v. fapipum.

Rojzerceaj:tcp. v. l3por_erceaytep.

Rogmgham, 368. Rockingham, Northampton,
shire.

Romape, 348, 370. A Castle in Normandy.
Romane,2,3, 11, 12,13,27,83. The Romans.
Rome, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 25, 43, 46, 48, 50,

51, 53, 56, 57, 61, 63, 64, 66, 77, 78, 83, 84,

S6, 94, 96, 102, 107, 111, 112, 140, 153, 167,

172, 202, 206, 211, 272, 314, 324, 336, 340,

345, 346, 347, 350, 351, 352, 354, 359, 360,
368. Roma. Rome.
RoSem, 349. -j Rothomagus. Rouen,
Rotomagus, 11, V.R.J in Normandy.
Rubclan, 251. The Castle of Rhyddian, or

Rudland, North Wales.

Rujenope, 335. Rowner, Hampshire.

Rumcojra, 130. Runcofa, F. Rumcouen,
Hunt. i. e. amplum vel augustum conclave.

Runckhorne, Cheshire.

Rumen-ca, 233, 235. Romney, Kent.

Rumerije, 158, 290. i. e. Ampla insula.

Rumsey, Hampshire.

S.

Sajppne, 121, 131, 171. Sauerne, Hunt.

The Severn.

Sasir, 335, 360. Seez, in Normandy.

Sanblauba. Sanlauba, 1 12. Scanlaudam, Hunt.

" Locum qui dicitur Santlaudan, inter Fran,

ciam et Armoricam situm. ,
'
> Flor. ad An. 891.

St. Lo, in Brittany.

Sanbpic, 92, 169, 179, 182, 183, 189, 193,

194, 205, 211, 215, 216, 217, 219, 220, 221,

233, 234, 235, 258, 259. Sandwich, Keut.

Sarraceni, 76, V.R.
Sapoenaj-, 166. The Saracens.

Sauenni, 355. Sevigny, or Savenay, in France.

Saxonia, 76, V.R. Saxony.

Scarpterbypig. Sceaj:cerbypij,166,207. Scefte-

byrig,E. Scaftesbyrig,F. Schaftesbirh, Hunt.

Schaftesbury, B. W. Schaftebyry, B. Schaftis-

bury, K. Shaftsbury, Dorsetshire.

Scasljrpeniepe, 43.

Scalb, 107. Scaldad, F. The Scheldt.

Sceapige. Scepije, 89, 94, 199, 236.

Scheapieg, As. Sceapege, F. Scepige, Scepeye,

D. Sepeige, Hunt. Schepeye, B. K. i. e.

Ovium insula. Shepye Island.

Sceobypig, 117. South-Shoebury, Essex.

Sceopytan, 197. .—in Wiccia, in loco qui

Scearstan nominatur, F. Scearstan, D. Ear-

stain, Hovd. Seorstan, B. /. Sherston, Wilts.

Scepgeace, 129. Sceargete, F. D. Hovd.

Scoriate, Br. Hunt. /. Sarrat, Hertfordshire.

Scerrcuny, 355. Suessionum urbs. Soissons.

Scipabupn. Scipebupn, 96, 97, 98, 128. Schire-

burn, M. Syreburne, Scyreburne, Hunt.

Schirburn, Schirbourne, B. Schirebourne,

S. Schyrburne, K. i. e. Limpidus vel clarus

fons. Sherborn, Dorsetshire.

Scoclanb, 140, 206, 277, 278, 285, 304, 306,

307, 317, 321, 330, 350, 353, 358, 364, 369.

Scotia. Scotland.

Scotear, 1, 2, 3, 12, 26, 28, 29, 34, 55, 113,

125, 142, 143, 147, 206, 307, 310, 353. Scott.

Scpobberbypig, 196, 323. Shrewsbury, Shrop-

shire.

Scpobberbypij rcypc. Scpobbrcipe, 180, 310.

Scropscire, Hunt. Salopschire, B. Schrop.

shyre,K. Ager Salopiensis. ii Comitatum hunc,

una cum Warmcensi, Wigorniensi, Staffordi-

ensi, et Cestrensi, antiquitus incolebant Coma,
vii." Gibs, from Camd. Shropshire.
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Scuppanhalch, 53. Scuffenhalch, Hug.Cand.

p. 12. /. Scup— - Stibbinton, Huntingdonshire.

Scytpia, 1. Scythia.

Scytcirc, 1, 142. Scoticus. Scottish.

Sealpubu, 105, 118. Selwuda, As. Selczcode,

13. i.e. Sylva magna. Selwood, Somersetshire.

Seanbynig. Scapobypig. Seapebepi. Saeneybeni.,

24, 290, 318, 328, 344, 345, 346, 347, 351,

353, 360, 363, 365. Swrbyria, Searesbyrig, F.

Saresbiria, F.C. Salesbiria, M. Salesbirig,

Salesbiri, Hunt. Searesbiri, H. Salesbiri,

Saresbirie, Hovd. Salusbury , Salusbenj , Salis-

bury, K. Sorbiodunum. Old Sarum.

Seaxan, 15, 30, 109, 112, 145. The Saxons.

Seccanbun, 72. Secandune, B. i.e. Prwlii

collis : pecce prwlium, & bun mons, collis.

Seckington, Warwickshire.

Seintep, 355. A pud Santones in Gallia Aqui-

tanica. Saintes, in France.

Scletun, 77. Silton, Yorkshire, N.R.
Sempigaham, 93. Sempringham, Lincolnshire.

Seoponbupgap, 194. i.e. Septem nrbes. Fide

Fijrbunjar.

Seolepijge, 165. Selsey, Sussex.

Sexlanb, 329, 353, 360. Saxony.

Sicile, 360. Sicilia. Sicily.

Sihgene. Sijene, 47, 110, 112, 121. Sequana.
The Seine.

Shopapopb, 93. Sleaford, Lincolnshire.

Snapbun, 312. Snowdonn, K. i. e. nivosus

mons. Snowdon, Carnarvonshire.

Snotingaham.Snoeengaham, 98, 138, 146,269.
Snotingham, Hunt. Notingham, Hunt. W.
Nothingaham, H. Notingaham, R. Snotinge-

ham, G. Notingam, Hovd. Notingeham, L.

G. Notyngham, B. Nottingham.

Snotingahampcype, 196. Noihynghamschire,

B. Ager Notinghamensis. " Comitatumhunc,
una cum Northamtunensi, Leicestrensi, Rut-
landensi,Lincolniensi, acDerbiensi, antiquitus

incolebant CorHum'. 1
' Gibs. Nottinghamshire.

Soccabynig, 77. Socceburg, Sochasburg, D.

Socaburgh, S. Sockburn, Durham.
Staeppopb, 130. Stafford, Hunt. B. K. Staf.

ford.

SKeppopbpcype, 196. Stafferdesire, Hovd.

Ager Staffordiensis. ' (Jomitatum hunc, una
cum Warzoicensi, Wigorniensi, parte Salopi.

ensis, et Cestrensi olim possidebant CornuviiS''

Staffordshire.

Stane, 169, 184. " Nomen vera accepit a
xaxo terminali, quod olim hie erectum erat ad

designandam jurisdictionem quam civitas Lon-
dinum injlumine habet.'''' Camd. Staines, Mid-

dlesex.

Sta-ngpopbepbpyrg •>, 261. Stanfordebrigge,

F. Stainfordbrige, Hunt. Stanfordbriege,D.

Stanfordbrige, L. Stencfortbrugge, K. Stam-

fordbridge, Yorkshire, E.R.
Stanepij, 368. Stanwick, Northamptonshire.

Sranpopb, 43, 137, 146, 155, 196, 356, 371 ;

i.e. vadum lapideum. Stamford, S. K. Stun-

forth, K. Stanford, Lincolnshire.

Scpaeckbpeallap. Stpastlcbpeallup, 102, 139.

Stratduttenses, As. Streatgledwalli, Stral-

dutenses, F. The Strathclyde Britons.

Stpanb, 237. Be pam rtpanbe. The Strarcd,

London.

Stpeonephcale, 55. Streaneshalh, Bed.

Stpeonephalh, Al. Strconesalh, Streonesheulh,

F. Streaneshalh, M. Streneshal, Hunt.

Streneshald, i. e. Sinus fari, nunc Witebi ap~

pellatur. See Charlton's Hist, of Whitby and
Whitby Abbey, 1779. Streoneshalch, D.
Streneshald, B. Streneshale,Streneshalh, W.
i. e. Sinus fari: Littoris angulus ; a pepconb

littus, & heal angulus. Whitby, Yorkshire, N.R.
Stpetpopb, 53. Old Stratford, Northampton-

shire.

SeupemuS, 108. The Mouth of the Stour.

Stutteuile, 329. Stutavilla, F. Scutyvyll,

ap. Sparke. /. Stuttesbury, Northamptonshire.

Sumeppajtap. Sumoppete. Suma?ppaetap, 91, 194,

206,232. Sumerset, L. Somerset, B. " Anti-

quis {una cum agri Wiltunensis, et Hamtunen-
sis partis interioris incolis) Belga: dicebantur."

Gibs. People of Somersetshire.

Sumeppetepcype, 343. Ager Sumurswtensis.

Somersetshire.

Sumupcun, 65. Sumerton, Hunt. Somerton,

B. K. Somertone, W. Somerton, Somerset.

Sunna, 108. The River Somme, in France.

Suftbepi, 84. Australis burgus. Sudbury.

SuS-polc, 280. Southfolc, Suffolk, K. The
County of Suffolk.

Supgepeopke, -:e,204, 237, 239. Southwark,

Surry.

SuS-hymbpap, 37, 60. Opposed to NopS-,

hymbpap. The Southumbrians.

SuS-Pihtap. 25. Australes Picti. " Septen*

trionales Picti sunt, qui arduis montium jugis

ab Australibus eorum regionibus sunt seques-

trati ; Australes, qui intra eosdem montes.

sedes habent," Bed. The Southern Picts,

3 L 2
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SirSjiije. SuSpie, 63, 87, 90, 92, 94, 96, 136,

187. Suthriona, Bed. Suthereia,T. Suderige,

W. Suthregia, F. Suthrie, Sudrei, Hunt.

Surrie, Hovd. Suthereye, B. Ager Surreien-

sis. " Comitatum hunc, una cum Sussexiensi,

olim incolebant Regni." Gibs. The County of

Surry.

SuS-Seaxe, 15, 29, 47, 63, 64, 75, 87, 88,

90, 120, 122, 170, 172, 183, 187, 210. Aus-

trales Saxones. Sussex, or the South Saxons.

Su^-Seaxna nice, 90, V. R. Australium

Saxonumregnum. " Continebat duos comita-

tus quos hodie vocamus Sussex et Surry, quos-

que olim Regni tenuerunt.'" Gibs.

Suft-Seaxipca, 182. Australis Saxo.

S) anapir, 104. Swanwick, Hampshire. Gibs.

/. The Bay of Swanage, Dorsetshire.

Speafteobe, 205. Szvecorum natio, Suecia,

Suedia. Swethland, Sweedland, Sweden.

Speon, 205 Suiones, Suedi. The Swedes.

Spinephaepeb, 52. Swynhened, Swynshened,

K. Swineshead, Huntingdonshire.

Taba, 261. Tadcaster, Yorkshire, W. R.

Tabbenep-pcylp, 148. Taddenescilf, Flor.

/. Shelf, Yorkshire, W. R.

Taepingptoc, 172. Vide JExxf—-

Taemere. v. Temepe.

TamanpeopSege.Tamapeop'Sije, 130, 134, 138.

Tamexoordina, F. Tameweorde, D. Tame-
worthe, Hunt. Tameszoorthe, B. Thame -

worth, W. Tamworth, Staffordshire.

Tame, 158. The Tame, Oxfordshire.

Tamepmuft, 171. Ostium Tamari Jluminis.

The Mouth of the Tamar.

Tamepupfte, 149. Vide Tamanpeop$ege.

Tantun, 63. Taunton, Somersetshire.

Tap-mupa, 270. The mouth of the Taw,
Taff, or Tave, in South Wales.

Tegneun, 174. An. mi. Teignton, Devon-

shire.

Temepe. Ta»mepe, 3, 87, 92, 101, 106, 114,

115, 118, 120, 126, 172, 180, 184, 185, 186,

187, 190, 191, 195, 198, 207, 230, 276, 284.

Tamisis. The Thames.

Temepepopb, 135, 185. Temsford, Bedford,

shire.

Tenepcebpai, 329. Tenercebrei, F. Trin-

chebrei, Chr. Norm. A.D. 1141. Tinchbrai, in

France.

Tenet, 92, 94, 97, 158,218. Tanetos insula,

Bed. Tanet, As. Tened, D. Thenet, D. B.

Taneth, Thanet, T. Thanet Island.

Teotanheale, ]28. TettenhalUKings, Staf-

fordshire.

Daelpajle, 138. Tealweale, F. Thcelioald,

B. Thelwall, Cheshire.

Deobpopb. Deotpopb. Deotpopba, 99, 149,

177, 178 185, 308. Tedford, Hunt. B. Thed-

forde, W. Sitomagus. Thetford, Norfolk. See

Martin's Hist, of Thetford, by Gough, 1779.

Dopnege. Dopneie. Dopnige. Topueie, 222,

374. i. e. Spinarum insula. Thorney, Cam-
bridgeshire.

Dopnege, 229, 231. Thorney, the ancient

name of Westminster.

Dopp, 155. Thorp, near Kettering, North-

amptonshire.

Dpokonholt, 43. Trokenhole, Cambridge-

shire.

Tina. Tine, 102, 286. The River Tine,

Northumberland.

Tinaumu^. Tinemuft, 80, 311. Tinemuthe,

M. D. Hovd. R. Tynmouth, B. Tinmouth,

Northumberland.

Topeceaptep, 134, 136. Tripontium. Tow-

cester, Northamptonshire.

Tonebpicge, 300. Tunebricgia, F. Tunc
bruge, Hunt. Tonebryge, D. Tunebregge,

G. Tunebrige, Hovd. Tonebrigge,B. Tunne-

brugg, Tunebrig, K. Tunbridge, Kent.

Tpeonca. Tpenca, 54, 138, 190. Trehenta

(Treenta, C. Trenta, T. &W.), Bed. Tpcn-

ronptpeam, Al. Trent, B. The Trent.

Tpeuepip, 223. Treves, in France.

Tupcepige, 102. Torchseige, Hunt. Tor-

kesei, Hovd. i. e. Lintrum insula, a tpoje

linter, et lje insula. Torksey, Lincolnshire.

Tpeonea. Tpeoxnca, 124. " Tuinumburne,

eodem plane sensu quo Italiw Interamna."

Camd. Christ-Church, Hampshire.

U.

Utpcel, 224. Urbs Italia Transpadance.

Vercel, or Vercelli, in Piedmont.

Uepcam, 303. Fescamp, in France.

Ulpe, 220. Ulps, in pianders.

Unbale. Unbela, 61, 155. Oundle, North,

amptonshire.

Ungeplanb. Dungpie, 248, 314. Hungaria.

Hungary.

Upa. J7upa, 126, 185. The River Use, Ise,

Ose, or Ouse.
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Paepham, 163, 165, 334. Werham, As. F.

Hunt. D. Warrant, Hunt. Warham, W. B.

VVareham, Dorsetshire.

Pa-pwgapic. Pa^pingpic, 130, 218. Warewic,

Hunt. Hovd. Wyrengevcyke, B. Warrewych,

War-aych, Wancyk, K. A Brit. Guarth pro;,

sidium, Camd. A peping agger, pila, Somn.

Warwick.

Pa?pingpicpcype, 195. Warwikesire, Hovd.

Ager Waricicensis. " Comitatum hunc, una

cum Wigorniensi, Staffordiensi, Salopiensis

parte Cis-Sabrina, et Cestrensi, incolebunt an.

tiquitus Cornavii.'" Gibs. Warwickshire.

Pasptbypij, 241. Westbury, Shropshire.

Paetcllebupne, 53. /. Wellbourn, Lincolnshire.

Pstlingaptpaet, 190. Weatlingastreate, F.

Wetlingastrete, F, D. Watlingustrate, Wat.
lingstreet, Hunt. Wathlingstrete , Watlinga-

strete, Wathlingestrefe, Hovd. Watlyngstrete,

K. i.e. " Strata quam filii Watli Regis ab

Orientali mare usque ad Occidentale per An.
gliam sti-averu^.'' Flor. An. 1013, p. 614.

" Secunda via principalis dicitur Wateling.

streate, tendens ab Euro-Austro in Zephyrum
Septentrionalem. Incipit enim a Dovaria,

tendens per medium Cantice juxta London, per

S. Atbanum, Dunstaplum, Stratfordiam, Tou-

cestriam, Litleburne, per montem Gilbert

i

juxta Salopiam, deinde per Stratton, et per

medium Wallice usque Cardigan.^ Lei. Eulog.

Hist. The Watlingstreet.

Pagele, 48. Wayleigh, or Whalley, Lancashire.

S. J7alepi, 302. Abbatia S. Walerici in Pi-

cardia. St. VaVeri, in France.

Palkynne, 244. The Welsh nation ; Wales.

faltun, 155. i.e. villa ad aggerem. Wal-
ton, near Peterborough, Northamptonshire.

Paltuile. patcude, 348, 368, 373. Vatteuile,

or Vaudeville, in France, near the Mouth of the

Seine.

Wasconia, 76, V.R. Gascony,in France.

Peallap. J'ealap, 16, 17, 18, 28, 30, 46, 62,

67, 68, 87, 90, 130, 132, 145,232, 286. Walli,

Britanni. The Welsh, or Britons. Vide Somn.

Gloss, voc. Wallicus.

Pealh. Pselirc man. Pilpc. faelrc. Pyhpc, 1, 16,

93, 124, 222, 229, 309, 312, 315, 334, 342.

A Welshman or Briton.

Pealon. J?a!on. Pale)-, 309, 312, 315, 334, 337,

342, 346. Wallia. Wales, including the

Counties of Hereford and Monmouth.

Pealmjapopb. Palmgepopb. Pahngpopb, 180,

190, 371. Walingaforda, F. Walling.

ford, Hunt. B. Hovd. Walinford, Hunt. WuL
lyngford, G. Wallyngj'orth, Wullyngfort, K.

VVallingford, Berkshire.

Peallanb, 212. Normannia. Normandy or

Bretagne ; the land of the Welsh in Brittany.

Pealtham, 175. Walteham, Hovd. Waltham,

G. B. K. i. e. Sylvestris habitutio ; a pealb

sylva, et ham domus, habitutio. Waltham,

Hampshire.

Peapbbypig, 130. Weadbyrig, F. Warde.

birh, Hunt. Wardeburyh, B. i.e. Arx custo-

dies causa posita : peapb vigilia, custos; &
bypig castrum, arx. Wardborough, Oxford-

shire : or Wedsborough, Staffordshire, Gibs.

Pcpc-Ceiitmgap, 172. Incolw Occidentalis

plagce Cantii. Men of West Kent.

Peceb. Pccebpopt, 132, 167, 171. Weche.

port, Hunt. Wesedport, Hovd. Weceport, B.

Watchet, Somersetshire.

Pelmeppopb, 43. Wilmesford, B. Walms-
ford, Northamptonshire.

Penbel pae, 109. Mare mediterranean. A
penban vertere, to wind. The Mediterranean.

Penta, 140. Monmouth.
Peolub, 136. (7. Pcolunb) Welund, F. The

River Welland, Northamptonshire.

Peopftig, 174. Worthy, near Winchester,

Hampshire.

Pt'pham. v. Pa?pham.

Pepmingcun, 155. AVarmington, near Oundle,

Northamptonshire.

Peppien, 365. Wessington, Derbyshire.

Pertmopinga lanb, 157. Westmuriland, II.

Westmeriland, R. Hovd. Westmerland, B.

Westmorland.

Peptmynptep. Paeptmynptep, 211, 254, 255,

257,271,278,282,283, 290, 294, 297, 303,

317, 318, 319, 320, 321, 323, 324, 325, 327,

329, 330, 331, 338, 339, 342. Westmoster,

St. i.e. Occidentale monasterium. Westminster.

Pept-Seaxe. Peapt-Seaxe. Pept-Sexap, 14, 15,

18, 21, 22, 24, 28, 30, 33, 39, 50, 57, 67, 68,

69, 83, 86, 87, 88, 90, 93, 94, 95, 96, 98, 99,

101, 103, 104, 109, 111, 112, 128, 134, 136,

137, 142, 150, 179, 180, 186, 194, 195, 197,

198, 200, 207. West.Sexe, B. Occidentals

Saxones. The West-Saxons ; Wessex.

Pept-Seaxna lanb, 20, 49, 61, 122, 144. Oc-

cidentalium Saxonum terra. The Land of (he

West Saxons.
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Pert-Seaxna pice, 21, 37, 54, 64, 67, 69, 77,

84, 90, 97, 171. Occidentalium Saxonum
regnum. Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, Somerset,

Wilts, Hants, Berks. The Kingdom of the West

Saxons.

Pert-Pealar, 80, 86, 90. Occidentals JValli,

Cornubienses. " Britones sedibus pulsi a

Saronibus, in Cumbrian, Cornubiam, et Sco-

tiam secesserunt. Cambri NojrS-Pealar, Cor-

nubienses Pert-Poalar, qui in Pictorum terrain

fugerunt Stpasclebpealaj- appellantur." Gibs.

Vide An. ncccxm. & dcccxxxv. " Dani in

Occidentalium Britonurn terrain, qui Curnalia

(Cornx2allia)vocatur,appulerunt.'l
'

> Flor. The

People of Cornwall, called West Wales by the

Saxons.

Pcj-canpubu, 61. Occidentalis sylva. WT

est-

wood, Wiltshire.

Pebmop. Petmop, 106. Wcedmor, As. Wead-
mor, F. Wadmor, W. Wedmor, Somerset-

shire.

Pibbanbun, 26. Wilbandonum, ap. Gale,

Script. XV. Wimbledon, Surry.

Pic, 218. Wick, Worcestershire.

Picganbconche, 92. Wicgambeorg, As. Wig.
ganbeorh, F. Winbeorn, Hunt. Wincabeorh,

Chron. de Mailros. Wenbury, or Wembury,
Devonshire.

Pigepacearcep. Pigpaceartep, 169, 360. Wir-

testref Hunt. Hovd. Pic-papa-ceajrep, i. e.

Civitas Wicciorum, Wigornia. Worcester.

Pigepaccarteprcype. Pigpacearteprcype, 210,

299, 340. Wireceastresire, Hunt. Wireces.

tersire, Hovd. Wircestreschire, B. Ager
Wigorniensis. " Provinciam hanc, ut et War.
wicensem, Staffordiensem, partem Cis-Sabri.

nam Salopiensis, et Cestrensem, incolebant

olim Comavii. Hwiccii etiam (nifallot') dice-

bantur agrihujus acvicinorum incola?, perquos

Sabrina cursum dirigit. ,, Gibs. Worcester-

shire.

Pigingamepe, 134, 135. Wiggemore, B.

Wiggmor, K. Wr
igmore, Herefordshire.

Pihc. Pihclanb, 14, 22, 45, 47, 56, 122, 172,

175, 179, 183. Witland, Hunt. Vecta, Vectis.

The Isle of Wight.

Pihtgapabypig, 23. Guuihtgaraburhg, As.

Witgaresburch, Hunt. Withgaraburh,D. i.e.

Wihtgaricastellum. Vide An. dxxxiy. /. Ca-

risbrook Castle, Isle of Wight.

Pihc-pape, 14, 47. Vecta incolw. Men of

the Isle of Wight,

Pilrstar. Pylpete, 84, 105. Incolcv agri Wil-

tunensis. People of Wiltshire.

Piltun, 101, 153, 177. ii—.inmonte qui dici-

tur Wiltun, qui est in meridiana ripa Jluminis

Guilou, de quo Jlumine totus ille pagus nomi-

natur." Flor. from Asser. Wr
ilton.

Pilrunrcype, 99, 124, 170, 176, 179, 187,

194. Wiltuscira, F. Wilteschire, M. B.

Wiltesire, Hunt. Hovd. Wilteshire, B. Ager
Wiltunensis. (i Antiquis hujus Comitatus in-

cola; {una cum Sutnersatensibus, et Hamtunen-
sis parte interiori) Belga? vocabantur." Gibs.

Wiltshire.

Pinbupn, 63, 101, 124, 153. Winburnmin-

ster, Winburnhamminster , Hunt. Pinbupnan

minjtcp. Vide An. dccxviii. Vindogladia.

Winburn, or Wimbome, Dorsetshire.

Pincelcumb, 240. Winchcomb, Gloucester-

shire.

Piublerojrpa. Pinbleroupe. Pinbleropa, 311,

313, 315, 327, 329, 331, 334, 341, 352, 353.

Windlcshora, F.C. Winlesores,M. Windles-

hores, Winleshores, Hunt. Hovd. Windeshores,

Windesoure, Hovd. Windelsores, Windlesorcs,

Winlesores, G. Windesoure, Wyndesore, B.

Windesour, Wyndosor, K. Windsor, Berk-

shire.

Pincanceartep. Pinteceajtep. Pincearcep. Pin-

certep, 38, 60, 65, 67, 68, 71, 95, 96, 122, 124,

125, 127, 128, 139, 140, 141, 149, 153, 157,

166, 169, 180, 190, 206, 207, 208, 213, 216,

222, 282, 283, 290, 294, 297, 310, 315, 317,

319, 320, 321, 323, 324, 325, 330, 346, 347,

351, 356, 359, 360, 370, 373. Winchester, I.

Wincestre, Hunt. K. Wynchestre, K, Venta

Belgarum. Winchester, Hampshire.

Pinjnbpelb, 40. /. Wingfield, Derbyshire.

Piphcale, 119. Wirhale, W. Chersoncsus

in agro Cestrensi. Wirhall, Cheshire.

Pirebec, 43. Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire.

Pitepne, 73. Vide fapitepne.

Prcham, 129. Witham, Essex.

PiVpingtun, 155. Witrington, near Peter-

borough, Northamptonshire.

Piclermaepe, 43, 155. Lacus in agro Canta-

brigiensi. Witlesmere, or Whittlesey Mere.

Pocingar, 76. Wockings, or Wickins, North-

amptonshire.

Pobnerbeopje. Pobnerbeoph, 27, 62. Wohnes-

berghe, E. Wodnesbcorh, F. Wodnesbirue,

Hunt, Wodnesbirch, W. Wodnesborough,

Wansborough, or Wanborough, Wiltshire.
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Pubertoke, 344, 347. Wodcsioke, F. C. K.
tVodstoc, Hunt. PVudestocke, Hovd. Wude.
stocy L. fVodestoke, B. Woodstock, Oxford-

shire.

Pubiham, 336. Odiham, Hampshire.

Pura. v. Ura.

Pygpacertjiercine, 212. Worcestershire.

Pylirce axa, 222. The Welsh coast; mis-

taken by Florence of Worcestershire for the name
of a town.

Pyppeberjrleor, 16. i.e. Wippeditranatorium.
" Ipse\_Hengistus] multosprincipum suorum et

gentis amisit, et quondam magnum principem

qui vocatur Wipped, ex cujus nomine locum

belli illius Wippedesflede vocavit." H. Hunt.

Hist. L. 2. Wippedfleet, or Ebbfleet, Kent.

Ybennia. v. ftibepnia.

Yppinerpleot, 14. Vpevines/let, J. Wall.

Ypcingajrelb. v. Ipcangapelb.

Ypircan, 244. The Irish.

Yplanb. Yplanbe, 132, 23 J, 234, 269, 270,

275, 295. Hibernia Iorne. Ireland.

Yrepa, 233. /. Ysendyck, in Flanders.

Yccinjapopb, 127. Thitingaford, Hovd.

[chyngford, B. ltlingcford^ W. Thicford,

Ickford, and Itforde. Gibs. /. Hitching, Herts



NAMES OF XXXIII BRITISH CITIES

EXTRACTED FROM NENNIUS.

I.

II.

III.

IIII.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

vim.
X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

X1III.

XV.
XVT.
XVII.

XVIII.

XVIIII.

XX.
XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.

XXIIII.

XXV.
XXVI.
XXVII.
XXVIII.
XXVIIII.

XXX.
XXXI.
XXXII.
XXXIII.

Cair Hebrauc

Ceint

Gurcoc

Guorthegern

Gusteint

Guorancgon

Segeint

Guin-truis

Merdin

Peris

Lion

Mencipit

Caratauc

Ceri

Gloui

Luilid

Graunt

Daun

Britoc

Meguaid

Mauiguid

Ligion

Guent

Collon

Londein

Guorcon

Lerion

Drait-hou

Pensavelcoit

Teun
—— Urnahc

Celemion

Loit-coit

(Eboracum;) York.

Canterbury ; or Ceint, Anglesey.

J".
Ceirchiogg, Anglesey.

f. Gvvitheryn, Denbighshire.

f. Llan-Gustenin, Caernarvonshire.

Worcester ; or Warrington.

Silchester ; or Segont on the Menai.

Norwich ; or Gwynnys, Cardiganshire.

Caermarthen.

f. Llan-Peris, Caernarvonshire.

f. Caer-leon, Monmouthshire.

f. Mansell, Herefordshire.

f. Carrog, or Carroc, Cardiganshire.

f. Kerry, Montgomeryshire.

Gloucester; or St. Gluvias, Cornwall.

Carlisle, Cumberland.

Grantchester, Cambridgeshire.

Doncaster, Yorkshire.

Bristol ; or St. Breock, Cornwall.

Meivod, Montgomeryshire.

Menigid, Anglesey; or Mwynglawd, Denb.

Chester; or Llan-ligan, Montgomeryshire.

Caer-Gwent, Monmouthshire.

Colchester ; or St. Colan, Cornwall.

London.

f. Warren, or Woran, Pembrokeshire.

Leicester.

Drayton, Shropshire.

Ilchester, Pen-Selvvood.

f. Teyn-Grace, Devonshire.

f. Llan-Fernach, Pembrokeshire.

f. Kilmaen-Llwyd, Pembrokeshire.

f. Ludlow ; or Lytchett, Dorsetshire.



GENERAL RULES
FOR

THE INVESTIGATION OF NAMES OF PERSONS.

A.

./Ed, Ead, Ed; from ea&rg or ea^ig,

easy, happy, bold', audags, Goth, au-

dax, Lat. ; as Eadgar, Edric ( Hede-

ric), Edsy, Edwin, Edwy.

M\, Eal, Al, Alh, Alch, Ealch ; from

aslc or eal, each or all; as iElmund,

Ell man; Alfred, Alhred; Ealchstan,

Elston ; Alric, Alaric.

iEsc, Esc, Ash, Osc, Os, Es; from aej-c,

implying strength and courage; as

iEscwine, Oscar (Osc-gar), Osgod,

evpsXtog, Osbeorn, Esborn, Osborne.

JEthel, JEge], Egil, Ayl, El ; from

agbel, noble ; as Ethelbert, Aylmer.

An, Ean, Ian ; from an, in the sense of

unique, particular, qui solus; as Ean-

berht, Ianbert (corruptly Lambert),

Eanbald, Eanfred, Anfred.

B.

Beorht, Berht, Briht, Bright, Burt

;

from beophc or bnyht, bright; bairht,

Gotb. biartur, Isl. ; as Beorhtwald,

Bertold, Brittel, Bretel, Brittle.

Beorn, Bern, Barn, Bron, Brun, Bruin,

Browne ; from beojin, by metathesis

bneon, araan of birth, high-born, mag-

nificent: as Bernard, Barnet; Brunet,

Burnet ; Brownrig.

Burh, Burgh, Borough, Bury, Beorg ;

already explained amongst Names of

Places ; whence the families of De
Burgh, Boroughs, Vanburgh.

C.

Cen, Ken, Keene, Kin, Chin ; Coen,

Cohen, Conn; from cen, keen; cyn-

nan, to ken or observe ; or from cyn,

kindred, royal race, &c. Whence
Kenric, Kerrick, Kerrich ; Chinnerv

;

Kinsige, Kensie, Mackenzie.

Ceol, Col, Kell ; from ceol, the keel of

a ship ; as Ceolric, Coleridge; Ceol-

wulf, Jolliffe; Colson, Kelson.

Cot, Kyte, Keate, Kett, Kytel, Kettle ;

from cot, cyte, cytel, a small shel-

tered habitation; whence Cotter, Cott-

rell, Cotgrave, Keating ; Thurkytel,

Thurtill, Turtle.

Cuth, Cud, Coote, Cutts, Coutts ; from

c\x]>, cuj>a, well known ; as Cuthbald,

Cobbold; Cuthbert,Cudbright; Cuth-

burg, Coburg ; Cuthwulf, Cuthulf,

Cuffe.

Cwen, Wen, Quin, Gwynne, Wynn
;

from open,fair ; gwyn, Br. : whence
Cwenburh, Wenman, Winnington.

D.

Dun, Don, Downe, Downes; from bun,

a down or hill; as Dunwald, Mac-
donald, McDonnell ; Donatt, Donatty,

Dennett, Dent.

3 H
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E.

Ecg, Ec, Eg, Edge ; from ecg, acies,

an edge, an army, &c. or from ege,

eye, awe, terror, &c. ; as Ecgbert,

Egbert, Ecbard, Edgewortb, Everth.

Eald, Eld, Aid, Old, Al, Ol; from ealb,

old; as Ealdfertb, Alford ; Aldrich,

Eldridge; Aldhelm, Aldam, Oldham.

Engle, Ingle, Ing; from angel or engel,

an angle, angel, &c. ; as Engleheart,

Ingleham, Ingleton, &c.

Frith, Frid, Firth, Ferth, Freoth, Fred,

Frod ; from pni^, peace, freedom, se-

curity; as Aldfrid, Ethelfrith,Sifferth;

Freothogar, Frederic, Frowde. Also

Godfrith, Geoffrey, Jeffrey, Jefferson

;

Homefrith, Homfray, Humphrey,

Humphreys.
G.

Gar, Ger, Jar ; from jap, a weapon, a

place of defence or security ; as Gar-

rett, Gerard, Jarrett ; Geere, Gerald,

Fitzgerald; Garulf, Gough; Edgar,

Ethelgar, Elgar.

Gewis, Wise; from pip, pipe, pipa, wise;

as Guise, Wise, Wiseman; Hlothwis,

Louis, Lewis.

Guth, G od, Good ; from gup, 30b, goba,

great, good ; as Guthere, Goodyear ;

Guthlac, Goodlake ; Godward, God-
dard.

H.

Hald, Heald, Hele, Hild, Hold ; from

healban, to hold; holb, a Danish chief-

tain ; as Haldiman, Hilding, Holden

;

Hildyard, Hillier, Helyar; Machthild,

Mahalde, Maud, Matilda ; the same

with Hildigarda ; Reginald, Regn-

hold, Reynold; Thorold, Turold,

Tyrrell.

Heard, Hard, Herd, Ard, Ert; from

heopb, a keeper of cattle; as Colthard,

Coward ; Lambard, Lambert ; Herd-
ric, Herrich ; Hoggart ; Shepherd,

Sheppard.

Helm, Elm, Emm; from helm, a helmet;

as Cynehelm,Kenelm,Celm ; Nothelm,

Needham ; Ordhelm, Oram ; Wulf-
helm, Willelm, William.

Here, Har, Her, Er; from hepe, an

army ; as Herman, Harman ; Here-

ward, Harward ; Hlothere, Lothario,

Luther, Luders, Loder, Loader ;

Holder, Hoare.

I.

Ing, Ving, Vang, Vane, Fane, Wing ;

from ing, a meadow; as Ingham, Ing-

wald, Ivanhoe, Wingfield. Ing also

signifies a son ; the same with ning,

young; as Gobpulping, the son of

Godulf; whence Godolphin.

L.

Leod, Lid, Lud ; from leob or hloft, a

people or army ; as Leodgar, Lidiard,

Ledyar, Ledger; Leodwall, Liddell;

Hlothwig, Ludovicus.

M.

Masr, Mar, Mer, Mor, More, Moore ;

from maep or maepa, large or great

;

mawr, Br. ; as Meare, Mears,

O'Meara; Ethelmajr, Elmer, Aylmer;

Moreal,Morrell, Murrell; Morehead,

Moorhouse : for mepe, a lake, and

mop, a moor, are both so called from

the general notion of extent.

Mod, Mid, Mot, Motte; from mob, the

mind; as Deormod,M'Dermott, Mac-
diarmid; Osmod; Wulfmot,Willmot.

Mund, Mond; from munb, peace;
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as Alchmund, Amund, Hammond;
A'mundbray,DeMowbray; Edmund,

Edmondson ; Gifmund, Gibmund,

Gibbon, Gibbons; to which maybe
added, Ceolmund,Cholmond ; whence

Cholmondeley, Cholmley, Chumley

;

Sigismond, Simond, Simonds, Sy-

monds.

N.
Noth, Not, Nott, Natt, Noad, Nutt

;

from neob, nyb, need, aid, utility ; as

iEthelnoth, Aylnoth, Allnatt, AI1-

nutt ; Ceolnoth, Gellett, Gillet.

O.

Ord, Orde, Word, Worth ; from onb,

origin, beginning; as Ordhelm, Orme

;

Ordric, Ordericus, Horricks, Hor-

rocks ; Ordulf, Wordsworth.

R.

Rasd, Read, Reid, Rod, Rudd, Reoda,

Routh; from naeb, counsel; as iEthel-

raed, Ethered; Baldred; Osred; Rod-

bert, Robert ; Rodger, Roger ; Rud-

diman.

Ric, Rich ; from pic, a kingdom ; as

iEthelric, EIridge ; Richard,Richards,

Ricketts ; Wulfric, Woolridge.

Sige, Se, Sy ; from prje, victory ; as

Sighere, Seager, Sayer; Sigeric, Siric;

Siward ; final, as Gabpge.

Stead, Sted, Stad, Stod ; from pteab, a

habitation, a station ; as Stedward,

Stewart, Stuart ; Stoddard, Stodhart

;

final, as Bristed, Wigsted.

Stan, Stone ; from ptan, stone; as Stone-

hewer, Stonehouse; final, asDunstan,

&c. according to Malmsbury.

T.

Thunnor, Tonner, Towner; Thor,Torr,

Thur,Tur; from Don, supposed to be

contracted from Dunnop, the God of

thunder ; and by metonomy, of war ;

as Thoresby, Thorold, Thurkytel,

Turton.

Thwaite, Waite ; from ppaete, a watery

washy place ; ppean, to wash ; as

Thwaites, Branthwaite, Mickle-

thwaite, Postlethwaite.

U.

Ulf, Wulf, Wolf; from ulp, pulp,

help ; helpan, to help ; as Den ulf,

Ethelwulf, Wulfstan, Wollaston,

Woolston. y61p is probably of the

same import.

W.

Wald, Weld, Wild, Wold ; from pate,

power, strength, dominion ; pealban,

to wield; as Bertwald, Beroald, Bars

rell, Barrett ; Ethelwold, Oswald.

Weard, Ward, Werd, Word; from

peapb, a guard ; as iEgelward, JE\f-

word, Ethelweard, Hereward.

Wig, Wige, Wye, Wice, Weo ; from

pije, a battle ; prga, a warrior ; as

iElfwig, Elwy ; Oswiu, Osweo ;

Wiglaf.

Wight, Whit ; from piht, active, quick,

strong ; used both by Chaucer and

Spenser ; as Wightwick, Whittick.

Win, Wine; from pin, a contest ; pine,

beloved ; pinnan, to win, or conquer ;

as Edwine, Elfwin, Ethelwine, EIwin

.

Worth, Worthy ; from peop^, a village

near the head of a river. Vide Ord,

and the Rules for Names of Places.

3 m 2
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THE NAMES OF PERSONS.

" Magna vis, magnum est pondus, in Nominibus."

—

Beroaldus.

ABON, page 45. Abbo, Avon.
Acca, 61, 66, 126. Oak, Noke, Sec.

Adam, 96. Adam, Adams, Adamson.
Adrianus, 9, 53, 78, 80. Hadrian.

Mbhe, 123. Ebbe, Ebbs, Ebbson.

iEdric, 181. Edric, Hederic, Edridge.

iEdwine, Eadwine. Edwin, Eden.

JEfic, 175, 185. Eaffy, Avy, Eve.

jEgelbyrht, 39. Vid. JEthel - - -.

iEgelnath, §40, 265. Aylnoth, Allnatt.

iEgelric, 249,271,276,278. Aylric, Elridge.

iEgelward, 240. Aylward.

^gelwine, 271, 276, 277. Elwin.

iEgelwic, 284. Aylwic, Elwich, Sec.

iEgthan, 28. Aidan, Headon, Sec.

^lfeag, ^lfeach, ^lfeah, 141, 149, 166,

169, 171, 178, 187, 189, 204. Alphege,

Elphege, Eafy, Ovey, Sec.

JElfelm, 179, 208. Effelm, Emm.
JElfgar, 153. Elgar, Helyar, Hillier.

iElfgete, 201. Elyet, Elliott, Hallelt.

^lfgife, 150, 208, 210. Ayliffe.

^lfgiue, ^lgiue, 150, 207, 208, 212, 232.

Ayliffe, Olive, Elwes, &c.

^lfhere, vElfere, 156, 160, 165, 166. Ajfer,

Offer, Oliver, Sec.

JElfhun, 189, 191. Elfun, Olvun.

rifled, 80. Elfled, Aljlet, Elvet.

JElfred, 19, 20, 94, 96, 98—101, 103—105,
107—115, 124, 125, 208. Alfred, Afford,

Holford, Aimed, Aired, Sec.

^Elfric, 35,166—170, 172, 176, 178, 199, 203,

205, 210. Elfric, Elrich, Sec.

^lfrythe (iElfythe MS.), 157. Elfy.

JElki, ^lfsige, 157, 174, 191, 192, 206.

Elsy, Elsee, Alsy, Halse, Hulse, Sec.

^lfstan, 156, 168, 215. Elstan, Elston.

^Elfweard, 139, 215. Elward, Eller, Sec.

^Elfwig, 192. Alwy, Elwy, Elwes.

iElfwine, 54, 206, 216, 223. Elwin.

^Ifword, 187. Alword, Alford, Sec.

iElhmund, 45. Amond, Hammond, 8ec.

^Elle, 16, 17, 24, 27, 32, 88, 98. Hall,

Halls, Ell, Alley, Halley, Sec.

JElmaer, 187, 198. Aylmer, Elmer, Sec.

iEsc, 15—17. Ash, Aysh, Aishe.

iEscwige, 168. Ashwick, Ashwy, Oswy.
iEscwine, 18, 50, 53. Askwin, Oswin.

iEthebald, 76. Eathbald, Easebold, Sec.

Vid. ^elbalb.

^thelard, 82, 83, 85. Ellard, Ellart.

.Ethelbald, ^thelbold, 19, 45, 62, 64, 65,

67, 68, 72, 92, 96. Ethelbald, Elbold,

iEthelbriht, vEthelberht, jEthelbyrht, 19,

25, 26, 29, 30, 47, 49, 58, 68, 73, 74, 76,

77, 79, 81, 83, 88, 96, 97. Albright, El-

bright, Aubrey, Ethelbert, Albert,A1

Bear.

JEthelburg, ^Ethelburh, 35, 63. Elbury,

Elborough, Sec.

^theldryth, 49, 54, 154. Edilha, Edith,

Eldry, Audry, Sec.

^thelferth, .Ethelfryth. Elfrid, Alfrid, Sec.

JEthelflffid, 129, 130, 133. Vid. iElfled.

iEthelgar, 156, 157, 167. Helyar, Sec.

iEthelheard. Vid. JEthelard.

JEthelhelm, 90, 111. Ellum, Hallam, Sec.

iEthelhere, iEthelere, 40, 123. Holier.

iEthelhun, 68. Ellen, Allen, Sec.

iEthelic, 353. Athelicia, Alicia, Alice.

^Ethelm, 118, 124. Vid. jEthelhelm.

.Ethelmaer, 353. Vid. ^Elmaer.

iEthelmund, 81. Elmond, Ellman.

jEthelnoth, ^Egelnoth, 118, 202, 203, 210.

Elnoth.
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-Ethelred, 41, 42, 44, 45, 50, 52—54, 60,

62, 74, 76, 79, 80, 154, 164, ]70, 171, 174,

190—194, 197, 201, 212. Ailred, Elred,

Sec.

^thelric, 27, 210. Vid. ^Egelric.

^thelsig, 199—201, 251. Mlfsi, Elsy.

^Ethelstan, 20, 90, 92, 107, 112, 139—141,
145, 146, 185, 215, 217. Elston, Sec.

iEthelswyth, 111. Alswy, Alleway, Hollo-

way, Sec.

iEthelward, ^Ethelweard, 171, 174, 199.

Ethelwerd, Alward, Elward, Sec.

^thelwine, 156, 168, 201. Elwin.

^Ethelwold. Elwold,Sec. Vid. Athelwald.
^thelword, 201, 202. Vid. iEthelward.
^thelwulf, 90—96, 99, 100. Adulf, Adol-

phus ; Athulf, Athol, Athill; Edulf, Eddol.

iEthered, 97—101, 110, 111, 117, 118, 125,

129, 134. Vid. ^Ethelred.

,£theric, 207. Vid. iEthelric.

iEthestan, 139. Vid. iEthelstan.

^Etila, .Etla, 13. Attila, Tiley, Till, Tilson.

Agatha, 266. Aya^, Gr.

Agatho, 50, 52
; from ayocSo;.

Agmund, 129. Hammond.
Aidan, 39. Vid. ^Egthan.

Ailnodus, 179. Ed. Gibs. Vid. ^Egelnath.
Albanus, 11. Auban, St. Aubin, Sec.

Alchmund, 77. Almond, Aimon, Sec.

Alchred, 79. Aired, See.

Aldberht, 79. Albert, A' Bear, Sec.

Aldfrith, 55. Oldfrith, Sec.

Aldhelm, 61. Aldam, Oldham, Oldam.

Aldulf, 64, 65, 154, 156. Olduff, Odulfson.

Aldred. Vid. Ealdred.

Aldvvine, 65. Allen, Alleyne.

Alein, 353. Alan, Aleyne, Sec.

Alexander, 9, 272, 330, 347, 350, 352, 360,

365. Saunders, Saunderson, Sandy, San-

dys, &c.

Alfun, 83. Vid. Mlfhun.
Alfwold, Alvvold, 76, 77, 79. Elwold, Sec.

Alhred, 74. Vid. Alchred.

Alhun, 93. Alhun, Allen, Sec.

Aloe, 23. Allock, Ellock, Hullock, &c.

Alric, 83. Alrich, Aldrich, Elridge, &c.

Alvveo, 62. Elwy, Alway, Alleway, Sic.

Alvvold. Yid.AlJwold.

Amalri, 348. Hamalric, Amauric, Maury.

Ambrosius, 310. Ambrose. Greek.
Anagus (or Angus), 361. Hanks.
Anbryht, 73. Anbert,Ambert. Vid. Ean---.
Andreas, 5, 42, 153, 186, 200, 350, 359, 360,

364. Andrew, Andrews.
Angeltheow, 34, 72. Engelthew. Greek.
Angenwit, 23. Agenwitt, Anwitt, Sec.

Anlaf, 129, 143, 144, 146, 147, 149, 170, 171.

Olaff, Olave, Olive.

Anna, 37, 39, 40. Hanney, Honey, Sic.

Ansealm, Anselm, 306, 313, 316, 320, 321,

323, 324, 331, 336, 346, 352. Ensom,
Hansome, Sec.

Antipater, 4. Q. if preserved in Pater.

Antonius, 9. Antony. Lat. from Greek.
Anwind, 103. Unwin, Sec.

Arcenbryht, 48, 58. Arcenbright, Ercom-
bright, Erkenbert, Sec.

Archelaus, 4. Greek. Q. ifpreserved in Arch.

Arnwi, 213, 239. Ernway, Sec.

Asser, 128. Asher, Ashhurst, Sec.

Athelwald, Athelwald, 47, 66, 73, 79, 89,

108, 112, 124—127, 153—156, 166. Vid.

^Ethelwold.

Augustinus, 28—31, 78, 147, 215. Austin.

Lat. Patronymic from Augustus.

Athelis, 342. Q. the same with Adelaide.

Athelmod, 153. Elmond, Ellmott, See
Athewulf, 96. "i v
Athulf, 124, 125, 156. / V.d.iEthelwulf.

Audoenus, 360. Owen. Q. Mdwine La-
tinized.

Avitianus, 11. V. R. Rom. preserved in

Avicennes.

Aurelius, 9. Rom.

B.

Bachsecg, Bagsaeg, 100. Baggs, Bays.

Badewulf, Badwulf, 79, 81. Badulph,

Biddulph, Biddle, Sec.

Baddjeg, 23, 24, 28, 95. Balday, Bellday, Sec.

Brelesme. Beleme, Bellamy.

Bainard, 313, 332. Baynard.

Baldewin, Balduin, 210,231, 254,276,317,

333, 340, 365. Baldwin, Baldon.

Balred, 87. Ballard, Baird.

Bartholomeus, 107. Bartholomew. Gr.

from Heb. i. e. The son of Ptolemy.
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Basse, 87. Bass, Boss, Sec.

Basset, 350. Basset, Bisset, Bisse, &c.

Bassianus, 9. Rom. from Greek.

Beaw, 95. Bezo, Bowe, Bowey, Bowes.

Beda, 66. Bede, Bate, Bates, Sec.

Bedwig, 96. Bedwy, Beddoes, Betty, &c.

Benedictus, 17, 21, 28, 202, 249, 250, 294.

Benett, Bennett, Sec. Roman.
Benesing, 129. Benson.

Beocca, 111. Beeke, Beke, &c.

Beonne, 75, 76. Bonne, Bone, &c.

Beonoc, 23. Bennock, Bannock, Banks.

Beorhtfrith, 61. Barford, &c.

Beorhtwald, 57, 58, 64, 65, 178, 215. Bert-

wald, Berthold, Birdwood, &c.
Beorhtwulf, 92, 122. Bardolph, &c.

Beorn, 77, 221. Burn, Burns, Brown, &c.
Beornmod, 84. Bermott, &c.

Beornoth, 127. Barnot, Barnet, &c.
Beornred, 72. Burred, Burrett, &c.

Beornwulf, 87, 122. Bernulf, Barnolph,

Burrell, &c.

Berht, 60. Burt, Beard, &c.

Berhtinus, 357. Berlin, N. F.

Bernard, 346, 360. Barnard.

Bieda, 20. Bidd, Budd, &c. Vid. Beda.

Blecca, 34. Bleeke, Bleek, BlackT &c.

Bloet, 344. Blot, Blood, &c.

Boniface, 34. Roman.
Bosa, 54, 56, 76. Boss, &c.

Botulf, 39. Botolph, Bodulph, &c.

Botwine, 78. Bodwin, Sec.

Brand, 23, 24, 28, 95, 271 . Brand, Brent.

Bregowine, Bregwine, 73. Bragwin,

Braughin, Brewin, Sec.

Brian, 353. Brian, Bryan, &c.

Bricius, Britius, 176. Brice, Brize.

Briht - - -. Vid. Beorht - - -.

Briht, 55. Bright, Brett, Sec.

Brihteh, 210. Brighteye, Bertie, Sec.

Brihtelm, 58. Vid. Driht-helm.

Brihtric, 19, 77, 78, 84, 90, 182. Brittridge,

Briltox, Sec.

Brihtnoth, 154, 156, 167, 169. Vid. Beor-

Brocmail, 30. Brommall, Brommel, Sec.

Brordan, Brorda, 45, 76. Board, Boor,
Bore, Sec.

Burhelm, 87. Burham, Bowerelm, Sec.

Burhred, (nummi antiqui BVRER6D,)
93, 94, 98, 102. Burred, Burl, Sec.

Byrhtmaer, 211. Barter, Sec.

Byrhtsige, 127. Birtsey, Pirtsey, Sec.

Byrine, 35, 36, 39. Brine, Perrin, Sec.

Byrnstan, 140, 141. Burnstan, Sec.

C.

C. Vid. K.
Cada, 48. Vid. Ceadda.

Caduugaun, 315. Cadogan.

Cainion, 96. Cain, Cannon, Sec.

Calixtus, 340, 350. Rom. from Gr.

Cameleac, 131. Camlac, Camac, Sec.

Caradoc. Vid. Cradoc.

Ceadda, 48. Chad, Chedde, Sec.

Ceadwalla, Cadwalla, 18, 35, 55, 56. Cad-

wallo, Cadwall, Cadell, Cheadle, Sec.

Ceawlin, 18, 24, 26, 27, 56, 57, 64, 88, 95.

Cowling, Couling, Collings, Collins, Sec.

Celestinus, 12. Rom. Celestine.

Celm, 19. From Cenelm, Kenelm, Sec.

Cenbyrht, 47, 55. Kinbert, Cibber, Sec.

Cenferth, 50. Kenforth, Kenford, Sec.

Cenfus, 50. Kinfus, Sec.

Cenred, 19, 57, 60—62, 93, 96. Chinner,

Kinder, Sec.

Centwine, 18, 54, 55. Kenlwin, Canton, Sec.

Cenwalh, 18, 37—39, 46, 47, 49. Kenwall,

Kennell, Chinnal, Sec.

Cenwulf, 82, 86, 126. Kenulph, Sec.

Ceol, 18, 30. Cele, Keoll, Kelt, Chowls.

Ceolburh, 85. Cholbury, Kilbury, Sec.

Ceolmund, 122. Chohnond; whence Chol-

mondeley ; and by contraction Cholmley,

and Chumley.

Ceolnoth, 89, 99. Chillnot, Kelnott, Sec.

Ceolred, 61, 62, 77, 93. Chelred, Keller.

Ceolric, 27. Coleridge, Kelrich, Sec.

Ceolwald, 19, 57, 95. Colewald, Cowald.

Ceolwulf, 18, 28, 29, 50, 54, 66, 73, 75, 80.

82, 86, 102, 104. Jolliffe, Sec.

Ceorl, 92. Churl, Serle, Sec.

Cerdic, 17—19, 21, 22, 24, 28, 50, 56, 57,

72, 78, 95. Chardic, Chart, Chard.

Cireneius, 86. V. R. Gr. Q. If preserved

in Cheyney, Charney, or Sarney ?

Ciricius, 130. Gr. Whence perhaps Kirk
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and Church through the medium of the

Saxon and Anglo-Norman.
Cissa, 16, 17. Chisse, Cheese, &c.

Clapa, 217. Clappe ; whence Clapham.

Claudius, 6, 7. Cloud, Clutton, &c.

Cledauc, 138. Cleddock, Clack, &c.

Clemens, 8, 149. Clement.

Cnebba, 26, 34, 72. Knapp, Knibbs, &c.

Cnut, 190, 192—197, 199—203, 205—208,

210, 213, 254, 282, 288, 296, 340. Nott,

Knott, Knotts, Knox.
Cola, 174. Vid. Ceol.

Colman, 48. Coleman.

Columba, 25, 26. Glubba, Glubbe.

Commail, 26. Commel, &c.

Cona, 247. Conn, Gunn, &c.

Condidan, 26. Candid, Candy.

Constantinus, 143. Conslantine. Rom.
Cornelius, 10. V.R. Cernel, Currel, Curl.

Cradoc, 252. Contracted from Caradoc.

Cradock, Cradick, Crook, Crock, Croke,

Croker, &c.

Creoda, 19, 72, 95. Creed.

Crispin, 329, 333. Crispin.

Cristien, 273. Christian. Rom. from Gr.

Cristina, 290. Christiana, Christina.

Cryda, 27, 34. See Creoda.

Cumbra, 69. Cumber, Comber, Kimber.

Cutha, 26—28, 30, 56, 65, 95. Coote,

Cotes, Coates, Coutts, Cutts, &c.

Cuthbald, 46, 50, 53. Cudbold, Cobbold.

Cuthberht, (nummi antiqui CUD-
BERHT,) 55, 67, 72, 75. Cuthbert,

Cudbert, Cuddy, &c.

Cuthburh, 19, 63. Cuthbury, Cudbery,

Cowberry, &c.

Cuthgils, 50. Cowgils, Cowels, &c.

Cuthred, 19, 35, 38, 47, 67, 68, 83.

Colored, Cowrie, Currie, Curry, &c.

Cuthwine, 19, 26, 57, 64, 65, 95. Cuthen,

Cudwin, &c.

Cuthwulf, 19, 26. Cudulph, Cuffe.

Cwenburh, 19, 63. Cwenburga, Cwinbury,

Queenborough, &c.

Cwichelm, 27, 30, 33, 34, 36, 39, 47.

Quickelm, Cookham, &c.

Cymen, 16. Cumyn, Comyn, Cuming, Cum-
ming, Chum, Shum, &c.

Cynebald, 64, 77. Kinbald, Keble, Sec.

Cynebriht, 83. Kimber. Vid. Cenbypht.

Cynegils, 18, 30, 34, 36, 38, 39, 54, 57.

Kingils, &c.

Cyneheard, 68, 69, 77. Kinnaird, Kinear.
Cyneweard, 157, 161. Kennard, &c.
Cynewold, Cynewald, 34, 72. Kinnald, &c.
Cynewulf, 19, 63, 66, 69, 71, 75—77. Ke-

nulph, &c.

Cynric, 18, 19, 21—24, 28, 30, 50, 56, 57,

68, 95. Kenrick, Kerrick, from the hard
c ; and from the soft c, Chinnery, Cherry,

&c.

Cyrillus, Cyril, Cherril, &c. Gr.

Cyrran, Curran, Curwen.

D.

Dagobert, 62. Daybright, Dapper, &c.

Danihel, 61, 63, 65, 67, 68. Daniels, &c.

Dauid, 352, 353, 365, 369. Davidson, Da-
vies, Davis, Dawes, Dawson, &c.

Denulf, 127. Duff, M'Duff, &c.
Deus-dedit, 40—46, 48. Lat. from Sax.

Godiffe, Goodiffe, Goodeve, &c.

Diocletianus, 10. Roman. Not retained.

Dionysius, 22, 32. V. R. Dennis, Dennison,

Tennison, Tinson, &c.

Dolfin, 305. Dolphin, Dauphin, &c.

Domitianus, 8. Roman. Not preserved.

Donatus, 179, Gibson's edition. Rom.
Q. if retained.

Donnaldus, 179, Gibson's edition. Don-
nald, Donaldson, M iDonald, Macdonnell.

Drihthelm, 58. Drittelm, Drettel.

Dubslane, 113. Duslane, Slane, M'Slane,

Sloane, &c.

Dudda, 89. Dudd, Dodd, Dodds ; Dowde,
Deedes, &c.

x-w . ' 1^' > Duddock, Duck, Duke, Sic.
Duduc, 250. J

Dun, 67. Dunn, Donne, Down, Downes.

Dunecan, 307, 310. Duncan.
Dunstan, 139, 150, 152, 156, 163, 167.

Tonston, Tonson, &c. William ofMalms-
bury seems to derive this name from bun,

a hill, and yean, stone. It is a contrac-

tion, perhaps, from Sungeuepran, Sun'ytan,

Dunytan ; signifying most noble.
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E.

Eadbald, Eadbold, 30, 32, 35, 36, 58, 80.

Ebold, Ebbald, Eddol, Sec.

Eadberht, 45, 64, 66, 68, 72, 74, 81, 82, 86.

Edburt, Ebert, &c.

Eadburg, 78. Edburt/, Ebury, Sec.

Eadgar, 20, 150, 153, 157, 158, 160, 161,

200, 278, 290, 304—306, 317, 329, 330.

Edgar, Egerton, Sec.

Eadgith, 215. Editha, Edith.

Eadhed, 54. Eddid, Head, Eade, Sec.

Eadhelm, 65. Edelm, Elm, Emm, Sec.

Eadmund, 20, 99, 141, 146, 147, 150, 158,

159, 194—198, 200. Edmund, Edmond.

Eadnoth, 189, 199, 222. Ednoth, Sec.

Eadred, Edred, 20, 148, 149.

Eadric, 182, 184, 188, 194, 195, 198—201.

Vid. jEdric.

Eadsige, 174, 210, 211, 213, 219, 224.

Edsy, Easy, Sec.

Eadulf, 122, 139, 176. Eddulph, Sec.

Eadweard, 20, 124—129, 131, 133—139,

146, 161, 163, 165, 191, 192, 210, 212,

213, 215, 218, 219, 226, 232, 238, 247,

255, 282, 290, 306, 321. Edward, Ed-

wards, &c.

Eadwic,Eadwig,20, 150, 185,201. Edwy,
Eady, Ady, Addison, Sec.

Eadwine, 28, 32—36, 88, 167, 260, 276.

Edwin.

Eadwold, 126. Edwald.

Eafa, 19, 95. Eafy, Iffey, Sec.

Ealbyrht, 64. Elbert, Albert.

Ealchere, 92. Aller, Eller, Sec.

Ealchstan, 94, 98. Alston, Sec.

Ealdbriht, 63. Elbright, Sec.

Ealdferth, 61—63. Alfritk, Sec.

Ealdred, 223, 242, 270. Eldred.

Ealdulf, 76, 169. Alduffe, Sec.

Ealbeard, 122. Aller, Sec.

Ealhere, 94. Yeller, Hatter, Hollar, Sec.

Ealhmund, 19, 74, 78, 95. Elman, Sec.

Ealhstan, 87. Elston, &c.

Ealhswithe, 125, 127. Alswy, Sec.

Eanbald, 77, 79, 81-83. Enbold, Sec.

Eanberht, 85. Enbert, Sec.

Eanfled, 33. Enfed, Sec.

Eanfrith, Eanfrid, 32, 35. Enfrid, Sec.

Eanwulf, 91. Enulph, Sec.

Eardwulf, 81, 85. Ardulph, Sec.

Earnulf, 110—112. Ernulph. Vid. Ernulf.

Eata, 54, 66, 74. Yeate, Yeates, Etty, Sec.

Eawa, 62, 72. Eowe, Yeo, Sec.

Ecga, 76. Edge, Hedges, Sec.

Ecg-briht, 19, 39, 48, 49, 58, 63, 64, 66, 74,

78, 84—90, 95, 130. Egbert.

Ecgferth, Ecgfrith, Ecgverth, Egverth, 49,

54, 55, 60, 61, 72, 75, 78, 80. Everth,

Edgeworth, Sec.

Ecgulf, 122. Edgewulf, Edgill, Sec.

Ecgwald, 65. Edgewald, Edgewall.

Edred, Eadred. Edder, Eader, Sec.

Egbalth, 56. Edgebalt, Ebball, See.

Egel---. Vid. ^thel - - -.

Eglaf, 205. Eylaff, Elf.

Elesa, 17, 24, 28, 95. Ellis, Lees, Sec.

Eleuther, 10. A corruption of Eleuthe-

rius. Gr.

Elias, 318, 332. Lias, Lys, Sec. Heb.
Enoh, 96. Enoch, Hank, Hankes, Hennick,

Henniker, Sec. Heb.
Enos, 96. Hennes, Haynes, Sec. Heb.
Eoda, 314. Yoda, Yeo, Hody, Sec.

Eohric, 127. Eoric, Yorrick, Yorke, Sec.

Eomer, 33, 34, 72. Earner, Hamer, Homer,
Emerson, &c.

Eoppa, 19, 23, 45, 47, 49, 55, 65, 95.

iyEoppa, Duppa, Toup, Sec.

Eormenric, 24, 30. Ermenrick, Herman-
ridge, Sec.

Eorpwald, 35. Orpwald, Sec.

Eourard, 360. Everard, Everett, Sec.

Eowils, 129. Yeovils, Yowlls, Sec.

Ercenberht, 36. Vid. Arcenbryht.

Ercongota, 37. Ercongoate, Archengole.

Ermenred, 36, 37. Armenred.

Ernulf, 330, 334, 346, 350. Arnulf.

Esa, 23. Esse, Isse, Ease, Hase, Sec.

Esla, 17, 24, 28, 95. Eazle, Easle, Sec.

Eugenius, 368. Eugene. Gr.

Eunomius, 11. V. R. Not preserved. Gr.

Eustace, Eustatius, 226, 301, 321, 372.

Eustace, Stacey.

F.

Faramundus, 12. V. R. Pharamond.
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Farinmail, 26. Fairmail, Farmil.

Farits, 338. Faritz, &c.

Felix, 36, Rom. Whence Felixstozo.

Feologild, 89. Theologild, Field, &c.

Fergan, 353. Ferrian, Farren, &c.

Finn, 23, 95. Finn, Vine, Sec.

Florentinus, 192. Florentine. Rom.
Forthere, 33, 61, 66. Forder, &c.

Forthred, 85. Fordred, Forred, &c.

Frama, (FROINNE in num.) 100, 169.

Fresne, Frcene, Fane, Vane.

Freawine, 17, 24, 28, 95. Frewin.

Freothogar, 17, 24, 28, 95. Frethyar,

Freyer, Frere.

Freotholaf, 23. Frithlaff, Freylaff, &c.

Frethegis, 45. Frithis, Frisk, Sec.

Fritheberht, 74. Freebert, Fribbert, &c.

Frithegist, 169. Frithist, Frethyst, Sec.

Frithestan, 128, 140. Friston, Frcston.

Frithewald, Frithuwald, 73, 95. Frith-

aid, Frittle, &c.

Frithowulf, Frithuwulf, 23, 24, 95. Frith-

ulfa, Fryolf, Sec.

Froda, 113. Gibs. Frode, Frowd, Sec.

Frythogith, 66. Frith, Frithson, Sec.

Fulk, 349. Bikes, Foulkes, Sec.

G.

Gaius, 2, 6. Gay, Kaye, &c.

Geata, 23, 95. Keate, Keates.

Gelasius, 339, 340. Rom. from Gr.

Georgius, 197. George, Gorges.

Gerent, 61. Grant.

Gerueis, 348, 349, 352, 358. Jervis.

Geta, 10. Rom. not preserved.

Gifemund, 58. Gibbon, Gibbons.

Giffard, 320, 324, 346, 359. Gifford.

Girard, 324, 346. Gerard, Garrett, Jarret.

Giso, 250. Guise, Guesse, Jesse.

Giwis, Gewis, 24, 95. Wise.

Goda, 167. Good, and its compounds.
Godefreith, 347, 360. Godfrey, Geoffry,

Jeffrey, Jeffreys, &c.

Godrun, 103, 105, 112. Guthrum.

Godun, Godwine, 169, 174, 187, 199, 207,

208, 214, 215, 220, 227, 229, 231, 233,

238, 240, 241, 250. Godwin, Goodwin,

Godden, Gooden, Gawen, &c.

Godvvulf, 23, 95. Godolph, Godolphin, &c.

Gordianus, 29. Gordon. Latino-Barb.

Gosfrith, Gosfreith, Gosfrei, i. e. God's-

frith. Vid. Godefreith.

Gratianus, 11. Grattan. Rom.
Gregorius, 17, 25, 27—29, 78, 149, 360.

Gregory. Rom. from Gr.

Griffin, 244, 247, 249, 251. Griff, Grieve,

Greave, Graves. Griffin itself is sup-

posed to be a corruption of Griffith.

Grimbald, 278. Grimold, &c.

Grymkytel, 210, 216. Grimketel, Kettell.

Gryth, or Gyrth, 263. Gritt, &c.
Gunner, 157. Gore, Gower, &c. Preserved

in Gunnersbury, Gunnerby, Gunby.
Gunnilde, 215. Gunnilda.

Guthferth, 129, 147. 1 Goddart, Goddard,

Guthfrith, 140. J &c.

Guthlac, 62. Goodlake, Gully, &c.

Gyric, 153. Geary, Gerson, &c.

H.

Hacun, 205. Haquin, Hacco, Hawkin,
Hawkins, &c.

Haelfwin, 134. Haffin, Havin, &c.

Haesten, 114, 116, 117. Hastings.

Hamalri, 348. Vid. Amalri.

Hardacnut, 207, 209, 212, 232. Hardyknut,
Arnutt, &c.

Hareld, Harold, 100, 149, 207—209, 211,

227, 229, 231, 234, 239, 241, 252, 253, 257,
263, 283. Harrett, Herrott, Heard.

Hathra, 95. Hather, Heather, &c.
Heabyrht, 85. Hibbard, Hubbard, Hobart,

Hibbert, Heber, Heberden, &c.
Heaca, 216, 248. Hatch, Sec.

Headda and Hedde, 53, 60, 156. Head,
Heath, Sec.

Heahmund, 101. Hammond.
Heahstan, 124. Heston, Sec.

Healfdene, 100, 102, 103. Halden, Halton,
Yalden, Sec.

Heanric, Heanrig, Heanri, Henri, 250

—

374, passim. Henry, Harry, Harries,

Harris, Harrison, Sec.

Hearberht, 76, 1 Herbert Harbord Szo
Heardberht, 83. J

MerDert
>
"arbord, Sec.

Hedde. Vid. Headda.

3 N
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Hengest, 14— 16. Hengst, Hinx, Hinx-
man, Hickman, Sec.

Herbeard, 308, 1 VJd H __
r ____

Herebryht,91, /
V,<L "ear

Hereferth, 89, \H v Euh &
Herefrith, 45. J

naneV> ^ ri"*> «c -

Herelufu, 166. Harlove, Harlow.

Hereman, 215, 223, 284. Harman, Orman.
Heremod, 95. Hermott, Sec.

Hereward, 273, 277. Harward.
Hering, 29. Herring.

Herodes, 4, 6, 13. Heb. Herod.

.Higbald, 62, 77, 81, 84. Hibbold, Ibbott,

Ibbolson, Sec.

Higebriht, 75, 78. Eyebright. Vid. Hea-
byrht.

Higwais, 99 ; I. Hingwar
; q. vid. Unless

Higgs, Hickes, Higgeson, Sec. be referred

to this source.

Hilda, Hild, 55. Hilda.

Hingwar, 99. Anger, Ongar.

Hlothhere, 49, 56. Lothaire, Lowther, Sec.

Hlothwig, Hlowig, 109. Louis, Lewis, Sec.

Honorius, 34, 35, 39, 350, 359. Rom.
Horsa, 14, 15. Horser, Horseman, Sec.

Howel, 138. Howell, Hual, Ho'el. Br.

Hroald, 131. Rowell, Rolles, Rolleston.

Hrothulf, 111. Rodolph, Rolfe, Rqffe, &c.
Huda, 94. Hody, Hudson, Hyde, &c.
Hugo, 176, 299, 310, 312, 317, 347—349,

352, 357, 358, 368. Hughes, Hughson,
Hewson ; Higges, Higgeson / Hickes.

Hunberht, 93. Humbert, Hubert, &c.

Hunferth, 67, 68. Humfrey, Humphreys.
Hussa, 29. Huss, House, &c.

Hwala, 95. Wall, Weal, &c.

Hygbald, 62. Vid. Higbald.

Hyldrinc, 143. Holditch, &c.

I.

Jacobus, 5—7. Jacques, James.
Janbyrht, 74, 78, 79. Yanbert.

Jared, 96. Heb. Yartd.

Icel, 34, 72. Ichel, Itchel, Sec. preserved in

Itchel-hampton.

Ida, ^3, 24, 27, 49, 55, 65. Ide, Ides, Idde-

son, Sec.

Jehmarc, 206. Gemarr, Yemar.

le, &c.

Jeothwel, 138. Jewell.

Jeruman, 42, 45. Jerman, Jermyn.
Ignatius, 9. Rom.
Immine, 45. Himmin, Hemming, &c.

Ine, 19, 57, 58, 61—64, 95. Ines, Innes.

The name in Scotland is perhaps derived

from inis, a vale.

Ingin, 23. Hingin, Engine, Higgins, Hig-
ginson, Sec.

Ingwald, 65. Ingold, Gold, Gould, Golds-

borough, Sec.

Innocentius, 11, V. R. Rom.
Inwaere, 104. Vid. Hingwar.
Inwidda, 143. Inwitt, Inett, Sec.

Joannes, 5, 6, 8, 13, 56, 63, 335, 336, 338,

339, 346, 351, 352, 354, 355, 360, 362,

363. Johnes, Jones, Johnson, Jackson.

Itermon, 95. Etterman, Ettman.

Itha mar, 40, 42, 45. Idmore, Sec.

Judas, 52, 166. Heb. Jude.

Judoc, 125. Juddoc, Jukes, Judd, &c.

Julius, 2. Rom.
Justus, 29, 32, 34. Rom.
Juthytta, 109. Judith, Judy.

K. Vid. in C.

Karl, Karolus, 76, 79, 84, 85. V. R. 354.

Charles, Charleson, Carlton, Charlton.

Kenulf. Vid. Cenulf.

Kyneburg, 41, 42, 44, 45, 52, 157.

Kyneswith, 41, 42, 44, 45, 52, 157.

Kynsige, 242, 250. Kinsey, &c.

L.

Lamech, 96. Heb. not preserved.

Landfranc, Lanfranc, 271, 272, 297, 302.

By metathesis, Frankland, Franklin, &c.

Laurenti us, 31, 325, 352. Laurence.

Leo, 13, 82, 83, 86, 219. Lyon, Lyons,

Lens, Sec.

Leodulf, 166. Lodolph.

Leodwald,65, 66, 216. Lyddle, Liddlc, Sec.

Leofgar, 246. Lufgar.

Leofric, 174, 207, 228, 230, 247, 248. Le-

verich, Leveridge, Lourie, Lowrie, Sec.
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Leofruna, 187. Leffrun.

Leofsige, 175. Lowsie, &c.

Leofwine, 174, 185, 187, 201, 203, 275.

Levine, Lewin, Lubin, &c. and Latinized

Lubinus.

Lifing, 189, 216. Liffey, &c.

Lilla, 33. Lilly, &c.

Liofa, 148. Liona and lioue, N. S. whence
Love and Lowe. In the printed copies

of Flor. we find Leonem for Leovem.

Losang, 308. Lozenge, Leasing, &c.

Lothen, 217. Lodden, Loudon.

Lothewis, Lothwi, 91, 330, 336, 348. Vid.

Hlothwig.

Lucas, 6, 340. Lucas, Luke, Locke.

Lucius, 10. Lucy, Luss, Lush.

Lucumon, 123. Lockman, &c.

Ludecan, (LVD1E3T in num.) 88. Lukin.

M.

Maccbethu, 113. Macbeth.

Macedonius, 11,V. R. Rom. from Greek.

Maegla, 20. Maule, Mole, Mull, &c.

Maelbsethe, 206. Vid. Maccbethu.

Melcolm, 206, 267. Malcolm, Malcom, &c.

Maelinmun, 113. Milman, Melmoth, &c.

Maerle-swaegen. Morle-swayne, &c.

Magnus, 216, 218. Maine.

Mahald, Mahtild, 287, 321, 339. Matilda.

Malalahel, 96. Heb.
Malculm, 147. Vid. Maelcolm.

Malduit, 368. Maudit, Molte, &c.

Mallet, 332. Mallets, Mellish, &c.

Mamertus, 17, V. R. Latino-barb.

Manna, Manni, 135, 215. Mann, &c.

Marcus, 7, 9. Mark, Marks.

Margareta, 267, 307, 317, 321. Margaret.

Marie, Maria, 44, 59, 170, 187, 194, 283,

285, 293, 341, 344, 347, 348, 351. Mary.
Marinus, 107. Vid. Martinus.

Martael, 353. Martel.

Martianus, 13. Marcian. Roman.
Martinus, 13, 25, 109, 129, 133, 137, 158,

179, 184, 202, 302, 316,318, 321, 334,

364, 368, 373. Martin. Rom.
Mathias, 325. Matthias, Matthews. Heb.
Matusalem, 96. Mathusalem. Heb.
Mauricius, 27, 289, 320, 330. Maurice,

Moritz, Morris. Latino-barb.

Maximus, 11. Roman.
Melcolm, Malcolm, 277, 284, 304—307, 317,

321. Vid. Malcolm.
Mellitus, 29, 32. Rom. Q. Mellits, Mel-

lish.

Merehwit, 206. Merrywhite, Marriot.

Merwala, 41. Marvel, &c.

Michael, 73, 187, 193, 297, 304, 312, 316—
318, 320,322, 323, 325, 329,340, 352,

353,359. Heb. Michel is from mycel.

Mildred, 74. Mildred.

Mol, 73, 74. Moll, Mole.

Morael, Moreal, 306, 312. Morrell, Morell,

Murrel, Morle, &c.

Morkere, Morcaere, 194, 260, 276, 277.

Morker, &c.

Moyses, Heb. Moses, Moysey, &c.

Muca,87. Mock, Mockson, Moxon ; Mudge,
&c.

Mul, 56, 58. Mull, &c.

N.

Nafana, 196. Nafon, Nepean, &c.

Natanleod, Nazaleod, 21. Natt, Natte,

Neate.

Nero, 7. Rom.
Nestorius, 12. Rom. from Greek.

Nicephorus, 85. Rom. from Greek.

Nicolaus, 11, 250, 278, 360. Nicol, Ni-

chols, Nicolson, Nicholson, Sec. Gr.

Niel, 137. Neal, O'Niel, &c.

Ninna, 25. Nunny, Nenny, &c.

Noe, 96. Heb. Noah.

Northman, 201. Norman, North, &c.

Nothelm, 66, 67. Noddin, Notting, Need,

ham, &c.

O.

Ocga, 65. Occa, Oak, Noke, &c.

Octavianus, 3. Rom. Octavian.

Oda, 14,

Odda, 232, 233,

Odo, Oda, 153,

294, 298—301.

Ofta, 33, 34, 61, 72, 75, 78—80, 90. Pre-

served in Offington, Ovington, Uffington,

Offa's dyke, &c. Ovey, &c.

3 N 2

Oddy, Oades, Oates,

Wood, Woods, Woide,

&c.
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Ohter, Ohtor, 129, 131, 132. Oiler. Ori-

ginally Oht-here, or Ocht-hefe ; i- e.

The terror of an army.

Olaf, 205. Olave. Vid. Anlaf.

Ordbyrht, 157. Orbet, &c.

Ordhelm, 118. Oddam, &c.

Ordulf, 172. Oddulph, Oddiff.

Osbearn, Osbern, Esbeorn, 100, 271, 273,

280. Osborne.

Osbryht, 97. Osbert.

Oscytel, 103, 127, 158. Q. Skittel, Shuttle,

Shuttleworth, &c.

Osferth, 129. 1
Qff f QJf &c

Osfrith, 35. $ a
' -» '

Osgot, 217. Osgod.

Oslac, 26, 32, 156, 157, 162. Slack.

Oslaf, 32. Oslave, 'Slave, &c.

Osmod 72 89. 1 Q
Osmond, 318. J

Osred, 61, 62. Osred, 'Shred, 'Sheard, &c.

Osric, 35, 38, 62, 65, 70, 92, 96. Osry,

Orry, &c
Ostrithe, 53, 60. Osythe, 'Strithe, &c.

Osulf, 72. Preserved in Ossulston, which

is contracted from Osulfston.

Oswald, Oswold, 32, 36, 37, 40, 64, 65,

\27. 'Swale, Swell, &c.

Osweo, 49, 55. ~|

Oswi, 41, 44, 185.

Oswin, 32, 38-40, 73. \°™& §W>
Oswio,88. |

?*&**
Oswiu,37, 49. J
Oswudu, 32. Oswood, &c.

Othulf, 129. Oddulph, Odduff, &c.

Ottuel, 341. Otwell, 'Twill, &c.

Palladius, 12. Rom. from Gr.

Pallig, 174. Bally, Bailey; Pally, Paley,

&c.

Paschalis, 86, 336, 359. Paschal.

Passeflambard, 357. Pass-Flamard. Not
preserved.

Patricius, 12. Patrick. Rom.
Paulinus, 28, 32—35, 38. Paulin. Rom.
Paulas, 5, 7, 42, 153, 163, 189, 292. Paul,

Powell, &c.

Peada, 39—41, 50, 52. Pctt, Prate, &c.

Pecceth, 344. Peckett, Peckitt, Becket,

Beckitt, &c.

Pelagius, 11. Rom. from Gr.

Penda, 33—35, 37, 39, 40, 47, 50, 60.

Pend, Penn, &c.

Peter, Petrus, 5—7, 31, 33, 38, 40—43,

46, 51—53, 56,57,76,95, 134, 154—156,

192, 278, 359, 368. Peter, Petre, Petrie,

Peters, Peterson, &c.

Peironella, 283. Petronell, Parnell.

Philippus, 4, 5, 293, 302, 303, 330, 332,

333. Philips, Phelps, &c.

Pilatus, 5. Rom. Pilate.

Pipin,62 l pin Fr
Pippene, 109. )

Plegemund. (In nummis antiquis PLEE-
MVND.) 112, 138. Plegmond.

Port, 20. Port, Pote, Pott, &c.

Prasn, 81, 82. Pring, Prynne, Pym.
Priscianus, 22, V. R. Rom. Priscian.

Pusa, 76. Pusey, Pewsey.

Putta, 53. Putts, Pitt, Butt, &c.

Pyhtwine, Pehtwine, 73, 76. Pelwin,

Putin, Patten, &c.

R.

Randolf,Randulf,357, 370,371. \ Rand-

Rannulf, 218, 320, 322. J olph.

Raulf, 233, 280, 28 J, 334,336, 343, 350.

Vid. Hrothulf.

Regnold, Regenold, Regenald, Regnald,

(REENALD in num.) 138, 139, 147. Rey-

nold, Reynolds, Rennel, Raynal, Ronald,

&c
Reoda, 2. Rudd, Reid, Routh, &c
Reodwald, Rredwald, 3<2, 88. Rodwell,

Reddal, Riddle, &c.

Ricard, Ricardus, 147, V. R. 175, 191,201,

212, 330, 341. Richards, Ricketls, Ri-

chardson, &c.

Ricola, 29. Ricol, Ickle, &c.

Rodbert, Rotberd, Rotbeard, Rodbriht,

Rodbyrd, 206—370, passim. Roberts, Ro-
bertson, Robbins, Robinson, Robson, &c.

Rodla, 103. Rollo, Rolle, Sec.

Roger, 280, 281, 298, 299, 301, 308, 344,

346, 351, 353, 360, 365. Rogers; Hodge,
Hodges; Hodgeson, Hodson, &c.
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Romanus, 32. Romaine, &c. Rom.
Rothulf, 224. Vid. Hrothulf.

Saebald, 24. Sibbald, &c.

Saebyrht, 29. Seabright, &c.

Saefugl, 24. Seafowl, Sifjle, Savile, &c.

Saxulf, 40—42, 44—46, 50, 52, 53, 56, 61.

Sassulf, Saulf, Safe, &c
Sceafa, 96. Sheaf, Shap, &c.

Sceldwea, 95. Shelway, Shelly.

Scotlandus, 178, Gibson's edition.

Sed, Seth, 96. Seth, Seed, &c
Sefred, 346. Sifferth, Sefferd, &c.

Selred, 68. Se'lred, Seller, &c.

Sergius, Sergie, 57. Rom. Serge.

Severus, 9. Rom. Q. Vere.

Sexburh, Seaxburh, 18, 37, 49.

Sibbi, 45. Sibbe. Preserved in Sibthorpe.

Sicga, 80. Syke, Sykes, Saye, &c.

Sideman, 163. Sidmans, Siddons, &c.

Sidroc, 99. Siddoc, Sirroc, Surrock, &c.

Siga, 79. Vid. Sicga.

Sigear, 24. Seagar, Seager ; and, with the

addition of ham, Seagerham, Seagram.

Sigebriht, 19, 69, 126. Sebbert, &c.

Sigeferth, 153, 194, 360. Sefferth, &c.

Sigegeat, 24. Siggat, Seale, &c.

Sigeric, 170. Siric, &c.

Sighelm, Sigelm, 107, 126. Sielm ; Sime,

Simes; Sinuns, Simson : unless the latter

be derived from Simon
;
qu. Simons, Si-

monson.

Sighere, 45. Sayer, Sayers. Vid. Sigear.

Sihtric, 137, 147. Sitric, Sitridge.

Silvester, 11, V. R. Silvester, Silver, &c.

Simon, 8, 166, 360. Simon, Si?nons, Si?np-

son, &c.

Siric, 84, 167—169. Vid. Sigeric.

Siward, 214—276. Siward, Seward, &c.

Siwulf, 126. Siulf Soffe, &c.

Spearhafoc, Sparhafoc,217, 224,232. Spar-

rock, Spark, Sparkes, &c.

Stephanus, Stephne, 5, 86, 248, 249, 293,

364—366, 368—370, 373. Stephen, Ste-

phens, Stephenson, Stevens, &c.

Stigand, 202, 213—216, 239, 249,297. Sti-

gand, &c.

Stuf, 21, 22. Stuffes, Slubbes, Stubbs, &c.

Swaefdaeg, 24. Swady, Swaddy, Swayday,

&c.

Swegen, Swaegn, 170, 177, 189—193, 216—
222, 226, 227, 230, 231, 270, 273, 275,

282, 283, 388. Swain, Swayne, Swaine,

&c.

Swifneh, 1 13. Swyney, Swinny, M'Swinny,
&c.

Swithulf, 122. Swithuffe, Swiffe, &c.

Swithun, 97. Swithin, &c.

Sydroc, 100. Vid. Sidroc.

Sylvia, 29. Silvia. Rom.
Syxtus, 9, V. R. Rom.

T.

Taedbald, 336. Tibbald, Tebalt, &c.

Taetwa, 95. Tattoo, Taddy, Tate, &c.

Tatwine, 65, 66. Tatwin, Tadden, he.

Telesphorus, 9, V. R. Rom. from Gr.

Teobald, Theobald, 370. Theobald, Tib-

bald, &c. Vid. Tjedbald.

Theodorus, 46, 48—54, 56, 57. Gr.

Theodosius, 12. Rom. from Gr.

Thincferth, 72. Dingworth, &c.

Thomas, 107, 272, 273, 321, 331, 334, 339.

Thomson, Tomson, Toms, Tomkins, Tom-
kinson, &c.

Thored, 157. 1 Perhaps from Thorold.
Thorod, 168. J

Thunor, 37. Thunder, Towner, &c.

Thurcytel, 132, 133, 158, 185, 196. Tur-

ketell, Thirkettle, Turkyll, Thurtell, &c.

Thurferth, 129, 136. Durreth, &c
Thurstan, 286, 346, 352. Turston, Turton,

&c
Tibba, 157. Tibbs, Tibson, &c.

Tiberius, 4. Rom.
Tidfrith, 84. Tifferth, Tiddy, &c.

Tilberht, 77. filbert, Tibbert.

Titus, 8, 9. Tite, Titt, &c. Rom.
Tobias, 58, 64. Tobit, Tobyn, &c. Heb.

Toglos, 135. Douglas, &c.

Tokig, 285. Tooke, Toke.

Tostig, 229, 241, 244, 250, 253, 254, 258,

259, 261. Tosty, Tootie, Tottie, Tutte,

&c
Trumbriht, 55. Trumbert, &c.
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Trumwine, 55. Trumwinr Trumin, True-

man.

Tuda, 42, 45, 48. Todd, &c.

Tunberht, 93. Tunbert, Tonbert, &c.

Turold, 273—276, 317. Vid. Thored.

Turstein, 334, 340, 341. Vid. Thurstan.

U.V.

Valentinianus, 11, 14. Rom.
Valentinus, 213. Rom.
Ubba, 99. Hubba, Hobbes, Hobson.

Vespasianus, 7. Rom.
Ufegeat, 179. Ufgot, Upgot, Upcot, &c.

Uhtred, 190, 196. Otred, &c.

Victor, 10, V. R., 242. Rom.
Victricius, 11, V. R. Rom.
Virgilius, 125. Rom.
Vithele, 282. Vitalis, Rom. Fittle, Whittle.

Ul f, 205, 222, 225, 239. Wolfe.

Ulfkytel, 177, 178, 184, 199.

Unlaf, 169. Vid. Anlaf.

Urban us, 313, 314, 358. Urban. Rom.
Uscfrea, 34. Osfrey, 'Fry, &c.

W.
Waebheard, 58. Webber, &c
Waegdaeg, 24. Waddy, Waddison, &c.

Waerburh, 77. Werburg, Werburga.

Waermund, 34, 72. Warmond.

Walcelin, 317. Falklin, Falkland, &c.

Walchere, 286. Walker, Waller, &c.

Waldhere, 53. Walter, &c
Waleram, Walaram, 348, 349, 352, 358.

Walran, &c.

Waltear, Walter, 250, 313. Vid. Wald-
here.

Waltheof, 265, 273, 280, 282, 283. Wal-

duf, &c.

Warner, 335. Warener, Warender, War-
ner, &c

Wecta, 15. Wight, White, &c.

Weoxtan, 84. Woxton, Woxon, &c.

Werhtred, 93. Wertred, Werter, &c.

Westerfalcna, 24. Westfalcon, &c.

Wido, 179, 180. Gibs. Guido, Guy, &c
Wig, 17, 24, 28, 95. Wye, Way, &c.

Wigbryht,86. Wibbert, Waybright, &c.

Wigen, 89. Wigens, Wickens, &c.

Wiggod, 285. Wigod, Bigod.

Wigheard, 48. Weard, Whiggart, &c.
Wiglaf, 88. Wiglay, Wigley, Wiley,&c.
Wihtburge, 84. Whitborough, &c.

Wihtgar, 22, 23, 82. Whityar, Whitear,

Whiter, &c. Whence Wittering.

Wihtgils, 15. Whittles, &c.

Wihtlaeg, 34. Whitley, &c.

Wihtred, 58, 59, 64, 68, 73, 93. Whitred,

Withered, Weatherhead, &c.

Wilberht, 45. Gilbert, &c.

Wilfrith, Wilferth, 42, 45, 47, 48, 50, 52—
54, 56, 61, 67. Wilverd, Willard,

Weller, &c.

Wilgis, 24. Wilkes, &c.

Wilhelm, Willelm, 140, 206, 232, 263, 264,

270, 275—280, 282—285, 287, 289, 291,

292, 294, 297, 298, 303, 305, 308, 312,

314, 315,318—320, 324, 327,329, 332,

333, 336, 339, 341, 342, 345—347, 349,

351, 354, 359, 360, 364, 368—370, 373.

Gzcillim, William, Williams, Williamson,

Will, Willis, Wills, Wilson, Wilkins,

Wilkinson, &c.

Wina, 42, 45, 47. Vine, Wynne. This

latter name is British, and derived from

Gwyn, which signifies white ; but per-

haps Wina is Gwyn, or Wyn, Latinized.

Winfrid, 46. Winifred, &c.

Wipped, 16. Whippett, &c.

Witgar, 21. Vid. Wihtgar.

Witha, Witta, 111. The same with Wido,

q. v. Hence perhaps White, De Witt, &c.

Wiverth, 70. Whifferth, Whifford, &c.

Wlencing, 16. Flenking.

Woden, 15, 23, 24, 85, 95. Odin, Vo-

den, Vaughan.

Womaer, 165. Womare.
Worr, 84. Warre, Warry, &c.

Wulfgar, (PVLKEARin num.) 167, 200.

Wulgar.

Wulfgeate, 179. Wulyeat, Folyat, Folliott.

Wulfheah, 179. Wulfey, Woolly, Wooll.

Wulfheard, (num. antiq.) 87, 90, 127.

Wolferd.

Wulfhelm, 139. Wolfelm, &c.

Wulfhere, Wulfere, (VLFHERE in num.)

42, 44—47, 50, 52, 154, 174. Woker,
Wooler, &c.

Wulfnoth, 182. Wolnoth, Woolnolh, &c.
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Wulfred. (VVLFRED innummisantiquis.)

85, 86, 89, 93, 122. Wulford, Wofferd,

Walford, Holford, Sec.

Wulfric, 124, 185, 215, 223, 251. Woolric,

Woolrich, Woolridge, &c.

Wulfstan, Wulstan, 153, 202, 299. Wool-

ston, Wollaston.

Wulfsyg, Wulsige, 199, 240. Wolsey.

Wulfcetelus, Vid. Ulfkytel.

Wulfuuold, 288. Wolfold, Wyffold.

Wulfwina, 166. Woollen, Willan.

Wulfwy, 242. Wolfy, &c.

Wybba, Wyba, 34, 62, 72. Webb.

Wyrtgeorne, 14, 15. Wortgeorn, Vortigern,

Virgin, Wargent, &c.

Y.

Yffe, 24. Ivy, Ive, lffes, Ives, &c.

Ymma, 212, 232. Emma.
Yric, (ERIE in num.) 148, 196, 200. Erie,

Herrick, &c.

Yrling, 218. Hirling, Erling, &c.

Ysopa, 127. Hissop, Esop, Jessop, &c.

Yware, 273. Ware, Were, &c.

N. B. If any names are omitted in this Index, the reader is requested to look for

them in the General Index. The orthography will be much illustrated by a reference

to the legends on the Anglo-Saxon coins ; some of which have been here incidentally

noticed. They will be found in the Plates annexed to the Appendix.

THE END.
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